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TO THE ^

K I N G S
Moft Excellent Majestie

C H A R L S the II.

By the Grace of God,

King of Qreat "Br'ttany , France and Ireland^

Defender of the Faith, O'c.

Moft Gracions Sovcraign

,

Lthough J^mnf how link leifure

Great K.\n^shave to react Large

Books, or indeed anj, /ave one--

ly (jods (^the Jludy^ belief and
obedience of iUfhich , is Precilely

-^ commanded^ e^en to K^^gs^ Deut^

1 7. 18,1 p. Mdfromwbkb, whatever wholly diverts

them^ will hazard to damn them ; there being no af-

fairs offo great importance, as tbeirferVmg (jod^and

laving their own fouls- nor any Treceptsfo Wtfe,juH,

hol^' and/afcy as thofe of thc^ !Divine Orades; nor

any ^m^ivQfogloriouSy as that by wbich K^ngs being

fubje^ to Gods L aw, halc^ Dominion over theEQ>

', ^ (o Kv



An Epiftle to the K^ng,

iclvcs, andfo beft deferve and exercife^ it oyer their

Subjedls.)

Jet haying liyedtofee the 'wonderfulandhappy Re-

ftauration ^your Majcfty to your %ightful King-

doms^andoftbis reformed Church to its juft rights,

primitiye order,and priflinec0nftitucion,^>'j^«/M4-

jeflies prudent care, and unparallel'd bounty , / l^otp

notn>hat toprefent more mrthy ofyour Majeflies ac-

ceptance, and my duty, then ^^^/^ elaborate and fea-

fonable Works of the Famous and Truaent sfM^r.

^{c\i2ixA}:lo6kQrnort> augmented, and 1 hope com^

pleated vpith the three la/l Books, fo muchdejired, and

fo long concealed, .

^1^hepubltjh'mgof M)hichVolume Aintire, aftdthtn

prcfentmg it /o^owrMajefty, feems to be a blefsmg

and honor refervei by Cjodi Troyidenee^ to add^ a

further Lw^mt to your Majefties^onovis Name,
4«^happy Km^iti^hofe traiScGndtntfayourJuJlicef

merit and mum^ccncc to the long afflidled Church

of England, is aJubjeB no lefs vporth^ of admiration

then gratitude to allpofierity : And oj allthings(^next

Qods gracc)wo/ tobeabufedor turned intoi»antonnefs

by any ofyour Majefties Uerg)f,xifho are highly obliged

beyondall other Suh]e6ts to piety,loyalty andinduftr^m

1 [ballneed nothing more to mgrariate this Incom-

parable Piece to your Majejlies acceptance,andall the

Englifh rporlds , then thofe high commendations it

hath eyer had, asfrom allprudentjpeaceable attdimpart

tial T^eaders,fo efpeciallyfromyour Md]eW%es^o^A
Father, w^^o afevp days before he n>as Crowned with

Martyrdom, commended to Z>/jdcareft Children,

f^f diligent Reading ^A/r.HookersEccIefiaftical

Polity, eyen next the Bible ; as an exceSent means to

fettle
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Jettie them in the tru th of R eligion, ^mfin the peace^

^ibs Cfeurch, as wwr^Chnftian, and as n>ell Re-
fopined AS any under Be^yeniJs ifGodhadreferred
this fignal Honor to be done by the befl ofKings,^«^

greatcftSufrereris for ibis Church; to himwhoiPas

ism ofthe heft WtkerSyOndMfi Dekndexsofit.

^ 7^0 (hkcdmfkatcd Edhion., I h^ye addedfuch

particular accsums as hmldget^^tl^e Authors per-

fon, edDcatroi'?;^ temper, maiTneFSjfortunesj \\^tdnd

dtdi^^yphkh nvtWian hath hitherto done to any exadl-

mk of propoFtion; ^hat hereby your Majefty and

allthe v^orld mayfeeQfIhave been able at this difiance

oftime to tal^his E^hgksaright')'whatfortofmen are

fitte/l for iZhurchwork (yphieh like the building of

SoiomonsTcmpie, is beft cjsrriedon mth mo/i evcn-

mk-of fudgemeotj and\Q3&noikofpafsion{) Alfo

y^hatmannerof man he was, to whom we all owe
this itoble nor^^and durahh defence,

VFhichts mdeed atonce (as the Tongues ofElo'

quent princes are to themfehes^ andtheir Subjedls)

both ^Trealiiry a^ran A rmory,^^ inrich thefriends^

and defend agatn/lthe Enemies ofthe Church 0/Eng-

land: <#r^r6 Compofitjono/unpafsionate Reafon,

and unparrial Religion: the matureproduB of a ju-

dicious Scholar^ a loyal SubjeB^ an humble Treach-

er, andamvfl eloquent yVrtter: the yery abftradt

and quintcflence of L aws Humane and T>i'i ine, a

fummary ofthe grounds, rules andproportions oftvuQ

P olity in Church and State : upon ipphich clear,foltd^

andfafe foundat!ons,r/?f^ooi OrderfPeace^and Qo*

vernment ofthis Church was ancientlyfettled, andon

i»hich^hile it Handsfirm, tt mli be fllourifhing : All

other popular andfpecious pretenfions hingfound by

late
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late/ad experiences, to be^ as novel and unfit,/? fadlt-'

ous and fallacious,>'^4 dangerous anddefiruBivetotbe

peace and profperity ojfthis Qhunh and Kingdom ,

ji>hoJe mfeparatle happinefs 4«^Interefls are bound

up in Monarchy ^wtf' Hpifeopacy.

Ihe Tolitic{ andvifible managing of both rpbich,

god bath nox^ gracioujly reflored^ and committed to

jour Maje/lies SoyeraignMViCdom andAuthority^

after the many (T long Trsigcdicsfuferedfrom thofe

Club-mafters and Tub^miniOiCYS , n^hofought not

fairly to obtain Reformation offphat mightfeem amifs,

iutVtolentlyand rvhoUyto oferthrovp the ancient and

goodly Fabrick of this Church and Kingdom ;

forfindingthemfelves not able in manyyears to Axi"

fvver this oneBook,/ow^^^o npritten in defence of the

lruthf)rderf]oyernmentyAuthority and LibertyQn

/^/w^J indifferent) of this %eformedChurch^agreea*

ble to right Reafon^ and true "Religion (j»hich ma^s
this VfeU-temperedTeice a fie capable /o ^rf4^ the

teeth ofany that denture to bite itC) they confpiredat

lail to leta{e themfehes to Arms, to l^ndle thofe hor^

ridfires ofCmll^yars;a>hicb this mfe Authorforefai»
and foretold in his admirable Preface, muldfoliovp

thofe fparks, and that fmoak rphich hefayp rije in his

days: So thatfrom'im^trtmQnt Difputes (^feconded

rpith fcurnlous Pamphlets) //>f>'^^^fo tumults, fedi-

tion, rebellion, facriledge, paracide,^^^ regicide,-

counfels, weapons and ipr3i6ticcs, certainly^ no way be-

coming the hearts and hands ofChriftian {ubjcdts,«6r

eyerfanBified by (jjriUjforhis fervice^ or his Churches

good,

VyhatnoXP vQUi^ixns,hut your MajestiesperfeBing

andpYeferVtng that (in this Church) Vfhicbjou haye

rpith
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Hfith muchprudenee and tendernejs Jo happjiy l;egun

and profecmedy mth more zeal then the eUahlifhmem

ofyour own Throne. Tbejl'tU crazy Church of
England, together mth this Book (ks great andim^

pregnable Shield^dofurther needy and humbi^ implore

your Majefties Royal Prote(5tion underGod;^or
canjour Majefty by any generous in/tance andperje-

yeranceQnoJl VfOrthy ofa Lhriftian I\^ng)more exprefs

that pious and gratefulfenfe i»hich Qodandall good

men expeBfrom your zfMaiefly , as fome retribution

for his many miracalous mercies toyourfelfy then in

a mfejpeedyyandhappyfettling ofour %sligiouspeace

^

mth the lea^gntv^ncQ^andmojl faisfa^^ion to^allyoar

good Subjc<5ls
J.

Sacred Order and Uniformity being

the centre 40^ circumference e/o«r Civil Tranquil-

lity; Sedition naturaOy rifing outof Schifm, and'E^-

hellion out offaUton-, The onely cure and AniidotQ

againfl both, are good Lslws and Canons
, firB^

mfely made, mth all Qhriflian Moderation^ and

Seafonable Charity.^ next, duly executed mith f«-
Hice^and impartiality 3 v^hich fbberfeyerity^ is indeed

the greater Charity to the Tubli^ue, VVhofe Vc"

rity , Vnity, SanBity and Solemnity in Religious

Concernments y being once duly cftabliftied, muft

notbefhaken orfacrificed to anyprivate varieties and

extrayafancies, FFhere the intervals of DoBrinCy

aSMoralityy Myjleries , and Syangelical Duties

y

being (as they are in the Church of England")found

andfacredy the externals of decent Forms y Circmn^

ftancesy %ites and Ceremonies y beingfubotdinate

andferyient to the main , cannot be either eyil or

unjafe , neither offenfiye to (jod nor good Chrifti"

am.

hr
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For the attaining ofvphich blcfled ends ofTiety

md Teace^ that the/acred Sun and Shield of the

Divine Grace and Power direUing andproteBing^

may eyerjhine upon Hour Maieft'tes Terjon andFa^

mil^t CotmfeU and Toi»ery is the humhle prayer of

Yottr Sacred Maje/ties

mo& LojaI SuhjeS

,

and devoted Seryant,

j4ttU4ff I* i66u

loh. Exon.

THE



LIFE&DEATH
OF

Mr. Richard Hooker

,

(The Learned and juftly Renowned Author of
the BCeiESlASTlCJl <POHTlE,)

Wiitten by

fohn Qauden D.D. and Bifhop of i5x(?/i.

Eing not more earneftly defired by others, then Ambitioiifly de-
voted ot my felf, to exprefs my fingular refpeftandgraticiide

to the memory of Mr. Richard Hookfn by whofe Labours I

have profitedjin giving fortie account to the now rejiored Church
of England, of the Pcrfon and Manners, the Life and Death
of this its great Friend, faithful <S^«rt;<jnt, and V3i\hntChambian
by way of Ornament to this new Edition of his incomparable
JFork^ of EcclejHaJiical Polity ; to which, by the careof fome
Learned men, efpecially of the Right Reverend Father in

God, Gilbert now Loed Bifhop of Londan, thofe genuine additions arenow made
d( the three laji Bookj-, promifed and performed by him, but long concealed from
piibliquc view , not without great injury to the publique good. I mult confefs
I was never more encouraged to fuch an undertaking by the real worth and il-

luftriouS merit (in general) of any Church-man , being let beyond all flattery or
faliity on this part, and fubjecl to do neither him nor myfelf any \])jaiy, but by my
own defcfts : Nor was I ever lefs enabled to T^erfoitn (opublike afervice, 3S to thole
fiipplicS of pai ticular remarks, and exaft memorials of his Life and Death, which
are neceflary to make a compleat Hiftory or Poui trait of him ; in whom fome tiiincj

>vcre admirable, many things imitabUy and all things commendable^ yet hath no ac-
cotint publique 6V private hitherto been given of him, by any Writing or Infor-

B nJitioii
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maiioa proportionate to his Dimenfion?, whomcrited a Volume, and is nottobe

made up in fliort and obfcure Narratives : For nothing is more deformed, then

to Tee the H^roick^ tmitunc'us of grand Perfons fhnink to pttifnl Epitomies , like

Mfops Fables, wrapping up JcbUles in an 'Enchindion , and putting Hercules into

a pi7itepot; (JugHjiifftmas virtxtes Jcripti Angttjiiis minuend*) fetting Vertue as it

were in the Itocks, and wire-drawing ample worth , through the ftraits of an en-

vious pen, or penurious ftile : Great Saints do merit great flirines j eminent wif-

dom and valour may well expeft Iliads.

r ,, Not that Mr. Henkcr wanted either ErxeUtneies capable to have invited and em-

^c^ouw ployed the molt accurate pens of his agej nor yet did he want learned friendf^

heretofore and jift Admirers ^ who were highly devoted to his honor ; yea, indeed to Gods
given ofMr. ojory , which deferved and required fome juft and gratef'.il del'cription of thofe

il. KK"- rjregr/fxand graces^ which were liberally bellowed on him, and excellently ufed

by him.

But the nobler and better fort of the Englijh clergie (who were conformable to

thu Church) feemed fo fatisfied with thofc illuftrions fthough till nowdefedive^

Monuments, which he left in his writings , that they thought he wanted nothing

more to preferve h's memory, or to keep Pofterity in a perpetual admiration (M

him, then the reading of his works : They judged the Jeteel of his name was fo

well' fee ill hisfolid and fplendid Writings, that ihere needed no other /«/ : And
perhaps that was Mr. Hookers fortune , which oft befals rare faces , ai,d lingular

beauties, to have no pifturc left of them, becaufe no hand was fo prefumptuous

of its skill, as to venture to take their Pourtraifture. So that the defed on this

ftdc may be imputed to a modell defpair of emulating t he Origiwd/, or hitting the

life.

Others C ^^ho warped from the Ohurch of England") and have ventured to

be (Bi:igrrphersJ writers of the lives of fome Englilh Vivines ( as fome of late

have done during the Ataxy or Anarchy of Tresbjtery and IndependencyJ thefe

have either envioufly palfed by this Mr. Hooker, becaufe they took him to be no
friend to their parties ('which were then to be cried up among the vulgar ;) or

they did him this right, to efteem him ^graviftmum & in traUabilem adverfariumj

as a very learned , fo a very heavy Adverfary ; not to be commended by them^

be aufe never to be anfwered , in his jult, valiant and Viftorious oppofitions

againft their Deiigns , Piinciples, and Interefls , who were either a little crols-

grained , or more rudely non-conform to the Church of England.

\\ho(c fcurrilons Petutancy fas to the meaner and more Plebean fort of thofc

ScriblcrsJ lAi-Hwk^r then mollfe\ereIy chaftifed, when being intent onely toRea-
fon and P».eligion , he difdaincd to aiifwer them according to their fully and railing,

but left them to be punilhedby their own impotent paflions, and impudent man-
ners : Others ofthat party, who feemed to be the fobereft and ftrongeft Pillars of it,

this grand Hero couragioufly cncountred, notably routed, and utterly vanquilh-

ed, even to the (ilencing of them ; ferioufly difcovering their machinations and
devices, gravely aiifwering all their Sophijiical and Popular Fallacies , fully «on«

fitting all their ftrongeft Arguments, beating them eut of their FajineJJes and Rt-
trejtf, deniolilhing their very Fortifications, and thofe Towers ofBabel^ which their

confufed fancies and tongues had built in their own crowns, and fought to fee

up in this Church.

Mr. Hookers namefet off with equal nifdom and meeknefj, for the ftrength of
truth managed by modeft eloquence , gave fuch a terror to fuch writers , that

they kept an allonilhed dilbnce from him : And indeed this fort ofpar»w/ Hiftorians,

chofe to be wilfully ignorant of Mr. Hotk^r^ and fo to keep the world ; afraid ta
read his works , and afhamed ( it they did read them ) to own that pregnancy
of Reafon which doth encounter them in all his writings : Hence they were (o
wary, as not to meddle with what they had no minde to perform, and thought it

fafer to let him relHn quiet, or to bury him in Silente^then either by difparaging
of him to cxpofe themfelves to the laughter and fcorn of all wife men; or by
commending him, to difjdvantage their party and cjst/e, which for many years after

his Ecclefiajlical 'Polity was publifhed, lay gafping and fprawling for breath, as An^
t£Hs under the Itrift pr^ures or gralpings of this mighty Htrtults i outofwhofe

armt
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arms they dcfpaired to get, uiilefs fome lucky opportunity would offer it £r^~to~
aft, not by Arguments^ but by Arms 5 not by rational or Religious demonjir ations

hxxtiumultuftOf tbrce, and violent iniprefllons, cutting thofe cords afunJer by Se.

rfitiffrt and Rebellion ^ which they could not diflblve by j ift difputation: As it came
to pafs after many days, when the Goblin Srntglymtitm tiift appeared, and con-

jiircd up thofe Presbyterian and Independent Spirits ,
from the North and South,

which could not be allayed, until they had quite «r«<i o«t thenifelves, by tormenting

others.

So partial , blinde , and bold doth FaUion make all men (how able and plaufi- The blinde-

blc foever they feeni to be for gifts and graces} if they have not humble and nefs^boldnefs

honeft hearts, uicek and quiet Ipirits; if they be not lovers of God, his truth, ^"'^ partiali-

and the Churches publique peace, more then of their own private interefts of pro- ^y offadiom

fit or reputation. The mijts which prejudice and popularity firft ; next, pride and

fajjhn^ caft on mens judgements, do at length turn their very light into darknefs,

being loath to fee or own wortn in any perfon or performance, but what makes
ibr their party. All their parts for Learning and Oratory, nay their very Zeal,

muft (t'h dilU /iiA6i/'«0 ferve their cmfe and credity as an over-hot liver, and bilious

temper, turns the fweeteltnourifhment into chollar and bittcrnefs. At lall they fer-

ment to (uch prefumptuous and precipitant praftices of piety , as will adventure

to fliake and overthrow all that ib fectied in Church or State , as Sacred or Ci-

vil, ratier then mifcarry of their mils : What ttic Heaven of Reafoii and Religi-

on, of ChrilVian patience, and Loyal obedience cannot, yea will not do, that the

gate and putvers of Helli^ (iiry and confulion nnift endeavour, though to the eierndl

reproach of the Authors and Abetteisof that caufe and means , which are carried

on by jueh methods^ as do in the end ruine fuch a Retornied Church, and flourilh-

ing Kingdom as England once wzs^ and may again be by Gods blelling.

Whole publique honor and happinefs, fome mens heady zeal, and proud /«jper-

jHtion, made no fcruple grievoully to revile , and terribly to threaten , even in

Mr. Hookers days, and in after times to (iet all on a light fire ; endeavouring to con-

fame, and utterly buryfo goodly a Fabrick^zs the Church o( England vias^ in its

own afhes and ruines j rather thenendnre lomc innocent carved iporl^ on its tvalls
^

or fome duji and cobwebs in its windows : AH which ('as S. AujHn in a like cafe

againft the fury of Novatians and Donatifts of his; time) were better born with

Chrihiaii patience, orexcufed viitUcharityy or rightly interpreted without any pre-

judice or offence , then reformed with fuch fury, clamor , and confulion, as life

not the beefime of lawful Authority^ but onely the firebrands of popular infolency,

forgetting all bounds of Modefty, Loyalty, and Charity, becoming Men, Subjefts,

and Chiiltians.

Thils great Prophet Mr. Hooker ( not (lich by extraordinary infplratiott^ but prit' xtfj,i
dentlal confideratioti ; (for

,
prud^ntia ejl quxdam divinatio ; and, bontis conjeQator e/f

prophetick
vates optimus •, Wife men dwell next door to Prophets) wifely /cre/kn', and notably gpjj-jj,

foretold above forty years before they came to pals, the probability of thofe diftem-

pers and conflagrations , which were likely to befal the Church of England^ by
the phuOble , but inordinate pretenfions of fome mens opinions and prafticcs; of
whofe pernicious principles and events he gives a large account by Foreign experi-

ence j a!fo excellent counfcl and caution againft them, in his Learned and Eloquent

Preface before his Ecclefiaftical Pplity.

And certainly, if the hand of any one man had been able to have applied an eP-

feftual antidote or defenfative, againft thofe then frefaged , and now accomplilhed

mifchiefs, Mr. Hoo^r was likely to have done it: Such fatisfadion h\s writings gave

to all ingenious and impartial men, as to the fcruples objefted againft the Church
of England^ not about its inward health, and foundnefs of conjiitution for faith and

manners , for d'Hrine arid true devDtion ( which few but Papilis durft , or did then

oppofe) but as to its cloathing artd ornaments , the outward fornl and modes of

publique andfolemn performing Religious Duties, which properly fall under the

Cognizance , Care , and Appointment of Publique Wifdom , and Su^rstne Au-

ihority^

Hence
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Hence he made, /ir/f, a very godly and grave Vindication of the Church of Ewg-

atchieve-
'

^^"'^» mo its Conformity ta the Jf^ord of God, in all things that are the main eiTen-

mcnrs in his^ial, and immutable parts of Religion. Nexty he jiiftihed its Power and Prudence,

wricinos. even in thofe minute and mutable CircHmjiances and Ceremonies, modes and Kites

of outward Adminiftrations of Religion; in which it cither followed the pitreji

ai\d primitive Antiquity^ or exercifed its own chrijiianliberty, prudence and autho-

rity in the choice, ufe, and appointment of fuch things, as it efteemed moft con.

venient for that publique Order and Decency , that uniformity and peace which

muft be kept in the Church of Chrirt; not either judging or impoling theft things

as matters of religious necejjity or fanUity, in their general nature, or particular in-

ftance i but as objefts of Rational prudence , Chrijiian liberty , and Supreme Autho-

rity under God , in things not precifely commanded or forbidden by Him , but

receiving fuch ftamps of Religion, of Moral or Religious good or evil, as arefec

upon them by the relation they have to the end whereto they are applied ; alfo

to that lawfiil Authority, by which they are cnjoyned, agreeable to Gods Word:
Which firft commands all things to be done decently, and in order. Next, it intruileth

not private fancies , but publique Authority , and Soveraign Wifdom, with the

particular determining and executing thofe general injunctions. LajHy, it com-
mands obedience for the Lords fake to Superiors, in all fuch things as God hath

thus put under their fra^/ence and Regulation.

Mr Hool(i,s Indeed Mr. Hoo%r left no part of the Church of Eng\md unfortified^ but fo fub-

compleat ftantially defended, even as to its very out-works, that one would wonder how
dc encc of jt came in after ages to be fo aflaulted, ftormed and (lighted, as it was by a ge.
thcChuichof

„g,.atit)n of men, whom he left fo weak and inconliderable , as the rigid non-Con-

^ffedua!'""
/'"''"iJi^ "^ere for many years in England, after his writings came to be read and
admired by all wife men. \t vreTe^^fuperflutuf curiefity^ to e%3minehov/ the Church

of England came to fall under the infolence o( its enemies, after fo ftrong and ra-

tional a defence made by Mr. Hooker, and when it had fo refolutea Defender as the
late excellent King Charts the firft was.

How the This is certain, that (befides the Traytors of our epidemical and immoral fins,

Cliurcli of which were within us, and which are capable to betray the molt afliired peace of
Jing:a>;dc3Lme church ov State") theftrength of the Church of E«g/a«(i was much decayed and un-
to be lode- dcrmined, before it was openly battered; partly by fome fuperfluous, illegal and
fpcracc.ya-

i,„autijorized innovations in point of Ceremony, which fome men atfefted to ufe

MuH^wtefi *" publique, and impofe upon others, which provoked people to jealoufie and

jult defence fi'ry, even againft things lawfiil, every man judgingtruly, that the meafure of all

of it. piihli^Ht obeaience ought to he publique ^Laws ; partly by a fupine negleU in others

of taemain matters in which the Kingdom of God, the peace of Confcience , and of
the Churches happinefs do chiefly conlift , while they were immoderately intent

upon mtei" Formalities, and more zealous for an outseard conformity to thofe iha-

doAS, tien for that inward or outward conformity with Chrilt, in holy hearts, 3ii\<3k

uublameablc lives, which molt adorn true Religion.

Heiice, as the Learned Dr. Holfworth obferves in his firft Lefture, did the vi^i-

Iai;t Enemies of the Church of England tikt their rife; by thcfe/i<»iy^in our own
lide-', the waters came in whieh fank^ us : Not that legal Conformity was eitlier the

fin orJhame of this Church, or any good man : Decent Ceremonies, or Rites for
Solemnity, as motes in the Sun, neither adding to the facred light of Religion, nor
detraftiiig from It, where the confcience is pure, and the life unfpotted : But to be
fuper- ceremonial^ or folely-ceremonial, is no lefs folly then to be anti-ceremouial ; for

it doth not onely prejudice the wifdom and authority of the Church , as if it

wholly, or too mi.ch doted on thefe petty matters (which is the great bleuiilh, and
juft blame of the Church of Rome, where too much of Ceremonies, hath fmotiicred

and overlaid much of the true Religion, as afhcs do the hrej but it "ives an ad-

vantage to the no\ ellizing infolency of its Adverfaries, as great as Valilah did to the

Thilijiines againlt Sampfin, when by cutting off his hair , flie bereaved him of his

great ftrength ; not that itiay in his hair, which was but afymbole ofhis votv, asa Naza-
rite; no more then the health, honor, and happinefs of the Chtnch of England, lies

in its legal Ceremonies: But thefe are fuch publique inftances and evidences of its

Authority ; fuch boundaries, againit all viiible extravagances , fuch demmjirations of
ks
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its nnanlmity , fiich tie* and bonds of publique Unifbrmkyj and fuch Ornaments
of Reverend Sohmnity , or viiible fanftity , that whoever openly defpifeth , for-

faketh or violatcth the Authority and wifdom of the Church in thcfe things,

either adding to, or taking from its cuftoms or ConjiitHtiom, takes the courfe ei-

ther to betray her, or ^ejiroj her : For fancying himfelf to be wiftr then the Law,
he wants nothing but power to make him Matter of ic; that fo he and his party

may ("as Julius C^far) become DiSators to the Publique : Nothing keeping the

peace of any Polity^ ScclefiajHcal or Ctrl/, fo firm and fure, as the ftrift kcepin<»

of al! men to itsLa^s, without going to the right hand, or to the left : No man
may dimini(h from, or adde to publique ConjHtutions ; which like curiaat Coyn
are ftamped with the Image offufremt Wifdom and Authority, and may not be
dipped or defaced by any private hand, nor yet heightned or abafed by.any pri*.

vate judgement , lignifying neither more nor lefs, then the publique efieem and

declared ufe hathfet upon them.

Although this admirable Writer was not fo happy to purge oat the difeife and Mr.Hooliri
humour rpffolly fromthis Church, yet (as the Jefttites poirder dothinquartanes') he pains

very nnich damped and quenthedit ; fo that for a long time, thefitsand paroxyfms urcngthncd

oi' Non-cnnformity were aWiyed: Nor do I doubt, but that Cod of his mercy fiir- tlic Churches

Ted up fo great an- inftrument of his glory in thofc times (^vhen the 'Difciplinarian
"^"quil^y*

fa&ion boiled very high, yea, and brijiled too againll the ^een and Partiamtnts j a8

well as againll: Bifhops ; petitioning, rcmonftrating , nionilhing, murmuring , me-
nacing, and mutyning , that he might (fiigiddtn fnffundert), give them a cool dafh,

and thereby the tranquility of this Church might be lengthucd ; as it was, for the

f^zce of forty years; ziter the blafphemy ind execution of Hack^find his CompliceS,

had brought an infinite flianie and horror upon all that diffimitig party.

Yet at length, the conduence of our common and perjonal fins , brought on the Conformity

feared and foretold Calamities, prevailing againft Gods patieficc and long fuffer- *°^'"^k^*^l*

ing: And when there was no remedy, wrath broke forth upon all eftates and de- the-Church
grees in Church and Kingdom : Not for any Legal , fober and due conformity to of Enilaud

tkat Reformed Religion , which was eftablilhed with truth and holinefs for the mifcrie*,

fubftance, as with order and decency, for the Ceremony and SoUmnity-j without any

Jcnowri error in the former, ov zny fuperjlitim in the latter: But'theiin, the Achan,

the curfed thing that troubled Jfrael , chiefly lay in the emptineft , formality, un-

thaKk^fulnefs, hypoerifie , and nnfatthfulnefs of thofe, who knew not how to prize

and ufe fo great mercies temporal zndfpiritual, as were to be enjoyed in the Church
of 'England, by Loyal and Religious Chriitians.

Nor did the Divine Vengeance chufe or ufe any other rod of his wrath, where- Therodcho*
with to affliftthis Church, but that which Mr. Hooker forcfaw, and foretold : For fen by divine

all other Se^s and ¥anions were butjthe flips znd fttrcttlations ofthat old root oi bitter- vcneeanceto

Wf/V, which went under tic name oi Non-conformity-, the head or tail, theih"K| and p^ ^ f*
poyfon ofwhichi were the B'tfciplinarisns ; or Presbyterians , of all late dijjenters,

Enpfand,

the moit dangerous : For they moved not fo much upon their fcruples and diflatis-

faftion in point of fonic little Ceremonies (as many well-meaning men did but (pro

fumm£ imperii^ they had an ambition to govern m common , as Presbyters : The
better to promote this, they fet up the new Title and Office of lay-Elders, that

the common people in every Parifh might be fprinkled with the fame leaven , and

fwdl fo the height of Mole-hills, as to fomepart oi Church Rule or Government

in them.

Tnefe Presbyterian Pompeys, rather then fail of this fo fpecious arid popular de- The ambitl-

fignof governing, refolved to hazardall, having much to get, and littleto lofe of jious pre-

^

tjiate or repute, fuch (old and young) Monfters indeed there were of Non-confor- ^"^^^p"°^

mity ; for I do in charity believe, their cinel plots of late prafticed, were beyond
bytgrs.

*

the intent, and utterly againft the minde of many more raodeft Non- conform ijis of

old time; who had onely fomefear, left one or two of our Ceremonies^ might (a-

vuir ftillof Superjiition av Pdpery (not confidering , if abufe of things good and

tawfid be capable to defecrate them for a time, fure the rcftored right ufe of them is

as able to co7ifecrate them a neve , as it hath done oiir ^hurches (which fome fani-

iickj ipould have all demali(hed, becaiife they are elder then the late Reformation;)

but thofe fneckfr fpiritsj Non'»conformiftsjnever oppofed Liturgy or Epifcopacj, mucb.
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lefs the wholeframe and being of the Church of England
, to whole Article* and

Canons they fubfcribed : However , many of them were carried down the latter

fireams ef violence , which pretended at firlt onely to Keformation^ not to extirpations

Ambitious projefts never wanting fpecioiis vizos and pretenhons by which to

begin, and ever wanting moderation in their procedures.

The fury of T^^ intemperate heat of thofe high-fpirited and hot-fpur''d NanXonformijls , at

foine Non laft fo over.hnyltd , that they quenched for a time the light of ourlfrael^ deformed

conformUis. the beauty of Order andHolinefs, Law and Religion, Church and Kingdom, cafting

thcmfclves and all things into fuch an Hell of horror , ucfbrniicy and confufion,

as nothing but multiflied mirscks of Divine Mercy, could recover us out of that

Jbyfj of defpair ; which had no hope left in it, but thefc /naxiwf/ of Eteroal Truth,

which in the worft of times were fome Jf<»> to pious mindes : 1hat Gad is merciful tu

tvtll 45 jKJi j That when rrickedmen aretherud to punifli their betters, the chaftife-

ment will not belong, and is lefs to thcfufferers, then to theunjult doers: That

fin and hypocrilie can never profper long , though it may prevail : That all fin is

its own Jevereft puniihment: That evil opuiions, areat laftmoH feverely confuted

by their own evil psaftices, and fatal events: That patient obedience to God and

man, will give a better account of it Iclf « (^onfcience^ though itbefutfering, then

the mpft profperous finning , upon any prtfumptian whatfoever : That if man aim

at Godsends in good earnell^ he will enquire, finde out and follow Gfl«ij- w«a»/, which

mull ever be holy and juft, according to Gods and maps Laws: That rio<ff«/ and

rebellious Reformations, are the greatell deformities of true Religion
,
proftituting

the Sanftity and Virginity of it to vulgar lufts ; like the Ifraelites Golden Ca//,which

they made without the prefence, counfel orconfentof Afu/ej, which became their

fin and fnirc, though they had cryedit up as the Gods of /frael^ by popular aefla-

mations-

.Thefe principles of Chriflian hopeSy no times, no Ijrants, or Trjge^ie/ , were
able to banifh outrof good mens mindcs : And blcffed be Cod, we have not onely

^ lived to feeand feel the prediftions of this great Prophet fultilled ; but we have
to thQ Church outlived their dreadful tccomplifioments ^ and after the earthquake, tempeji and fire are paft,

of EHgknii. „g jijyg heard thefoft voyce of Gaels preftftce ; we arc come to thu ferenity and fafc-

ty, as may dare to own the fin and Ihame of former times and actions ; to weep
over our pafl calamities, and to joy in prefent mercies, it was of late capital to
complain, 3 crime to mourn osev bad, or to pray for better times j it viisJreafon, to

ffeak trttly oiJreafon i and lofs of /iifr*jr, to deplore the ^ubViqueflavery $ to fuch

a predominancy had the overflowing fcourge, and the abomination of defolation prevailed,

till God from above, rebuked the proud waves, and caufed the dry landto appear

in this Church and Kingdom ; in which Religion, Loyalty and Learning, may
now outfiicc Hypocrifie, Kebcllion, and Ignorance : VVe have now liberty^ not onelyi

to read, hut reprint andpraftice Mr. Hwi^erx Eccleliaftical Polity j to which, as to

JeremiesProphefie^ many more like words tf/e now added, together with fome larger

Commentary upon his life and death : All which may be both pleafant and p rolita-

ble to theprefent age,refiorednoTP (as the difpoffejfed T>emoniac') to its right tfits And
ejiates •, to itsformer Ijpps, and true liberties in Church and State.

I well know, that a TiUure taken at fo great a diftance from the life and death

of Mr. Hooi^r (now lixty years paftj can hardly hit the life cxadtly , Time with its

black and impartial mantle wrapping up all things in darknefs and oblivion, bury-
ing pearls no lefs then pebbles, in durt and afhes ; efpecially where no care hath

been taken Cexcept in iovnc fuperficiaI and g«"«rrf/ ways) to prefervcanyfpecialcha-

rafters of fuch a perfon, in whom no doubt, many particulars were rare, remarka-

ble, both iti Nature, Art, and Grace. But my aim is fo far, at leaft, to retrive the
/oiJtjie/)/, not onely of his well-known fame and worth; but, i. Of his Birth and
Education. 2. His genius and temper oi body andminde, with the moft critical j»-

fiances of his life and aiiions j his Perfon alfo, and outward Mine , or Afpeft, which
is no fmall indication of mens mindes and manners. 3. Workj , or ^^7i!p3ojK*7a

,

as to his fVritings. 4, His (djirif or «>ijT«'«/) Sufferings and Tryals. 5. HisRt-
wards ind Preferments. 6. and Itflly, liisVeath, ind Burial, arid Monument : That
fo the Englifh World may fee by a Retrofpeftion (as glalTes which prefent thofc

objeUs before us, which are indeed behindc usJ what Kind* ofLamp that was, which

contained
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contained fiich Golden Oyl ; ahicfi fhined with fo bright a light of Reafon, and

~

Religion ; which binned with fo difci eet a Zeal , and holy Fervency of united
Gifts and Graces, as chearcd the Friends , and dazkd the Enemies of the Church
of England.

^
If I feeni to come fhort in any of thefe his true pfoportidns, it roiift not be r Mr Vimni

iint)iited to my wantofgoorf trill^' or good colours^ but to the want of a full view, birth and
and free Profpe& of him ; whom the long intervail of time, and the negligence of education-

former Wrlurs^ have left fo unobferved , that my beft intelligence hitherto, hath
not been able to affurc me, as to tbefirjl head of his birth, what Village y lown or
City had the honor of his. Nativity , for which, as for Homers birth j many places
nould ambitiouily contend. This onley fis certain On all hands, that he was born
in the Vv'eft , either in, or not far from the City of Sxeter; onely Dr. Filvam, an An-
cient and Learned Phyliciun in Exe/er, informs me, that he was born in Southgate jlreet

in Exeter, Anno 1550. His Countrey (as Mr. Cambdcn obfervesj is indeed /erax inge-
niorum, ^Tcgnrnt with good ivits, and great ffirits , netefjitated to induftry, by the na-
tive tenftityoi the foil : addifted to Piety and Vertuc, as having nb great leifure

lor iKxury ; much encouraged to all ingenious Arts and Studies, by the health and
long life they enjoy : But of what Parents, or with what pefages of his future Emi-
nency, there is not any notice to be had, although ] have made diligent enquiry '

%
upon the places Where the name is not yet extind ; One of his Uncles, Mr. John
Hooker, elder Brothfcr to his Father, wzi Chamberlainof Eaeter in Mr.Hookers yoatb
and contributed both care and coft toward his Education in the Free-School ac
Exeter: His Parents of no fiirther note, then that they lived contentedly, did all

things (r.mmendjbly^ and departed this life comfortably, enjoying comfetency^vilth in-
duftry and piety, and dying in peace, as they lived without envy ; needing no other
renown or Monument of honor and happiiiefs, then this, that they were the bleflcd

Parents of fo worthy a Son.

So that his Originals, like that oi Kilns , ar« left obfcure ; but as the noble-'

nefs of that River recomfenceth in its ftreanis and exuberancy, the obfcttrity of its Foun-
tains j foitis inthis illitflrious Perfon^ what he feems to want in the honor of hifi

Birth and Progeny, is made up in that of his Life and Labors. God oft raifetii

as noble Plants out offmallbeds, as out of tbeljiateliejl Gardens : Literate and pious
Nobility^ may be as honorable upon the account of the publique good , and grace,
as that of Blood and Parentage, which isthen tnoft to be efteemed, when it is the
leart excellency of him that hath it.

Nor do 1 hear of any Ajirological calculations made from the ftars at his Nativity
'

the ufuai cheats and flatteries of vain men : But yet we have fuch Iheological demand
^rations in hislifc, of his rjre worthy and gracious endowments ('whofe inclinations

come from an higher and better influence then the liars'^) that we may conclude hiw -..

to have been born, not one\y vi'ith happy and propitious jiars, but by thefpcdal Pro- perofhis'bo-
videficeof the God of Heaven, v/ho furnilhed him, by^ the wiwijtrdtiuw of Elementary dy and mind,
principles, or fecond caufes, with fuch a temper of body and minde, as were rare-
ly fitted to each other, and both to thofe gre^t defigns for which the wife God in-

tended him ; to whofe Omnipotent goodnefs , all things are equally eafie ; And
however, he can work effeftualiy by weak means, zndttnprobahle injlrumtnts, when
he is pleafcd to exert his mighty arm in extraordinary operations, or fpecial inspi-

rations, by which he made Prophets of Shephcards , and Apoftles of Fijliermen

j(that mankinde might fomctimes look up to the frji caufe of caufes , who is in

and above all fecond caufes
;J yet in the ufual methods of his Providence, this

((i44ja< JVjcuBffotJ thisgredt fKorJ^r gives Kk tools thdittemper innanire, for conlHtution of
body, and difpofition of minde, which is mofl proportionable to the work they
are to do^ as we fee in (JMofes , Aaron

^ Jofhua ^ Ssmpfon, Samuel, Eliah ^ and
others*

It is oft feen, that mens fouls do (male habitare) lodge inconveniently ; bodily xiicfymbo,
indifpofnions or preponderancies of conjiitution , being great allays and impediments Jizing of
to the operations and improvements of their fouls, either by the weaknefs o/or- fouls and ][»•-

gans. Or by the redundancy ofindigefled, dull, and phlegmatick humors , or by the <li^s*

Incubus of a morofer Melancholy ; or by the ovtr-aUivity of a fanguinary ealinefs,

I and
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and uafettlednefs j or \fj the too greatjharpnefs and brittlenefs oi a chelwick^ edge i

whica makes men Jh^rp and uKntraSable. Sometimes the foul is too kgen for the

body as a kpife which cuts through its fheath ; foraetimes the body is too fluggilh

4nd curtiberfome for the foul, like ^ir^j", whofc feathers !oad them; as theOjirkby

of which it isa queftion, whether its flnmts do more help, or hinder its flight:

fometimes the Light cannot fhine through the thicknefs of the lantborny other-

while the Candle is fo great, or mifpbcedy that it burns the thin and horny fide*

of it.

M:. Hoc}*" This excellent perfon Mr.Hookfr^id a body and foul every way fo adjufted and fuited

excellent to e»ch Qtlicr,that they were [i\ie meetpairs happily married together, and living peace-

couftitution. jjly. His great foul feemed to bewcll plcafed with the yJze of his body, which was

not "rand, but moderate ; not Pji;g»jejn, nor Cyclopick; neither as a narrow C/fffef,

jyjr a vaft Hall, but an handfome Pdr/war, or Chappel : The habit alfo of his body

was neither grofs nor meager, fparing indeed , but not mthtred; he was neither

(mhimxof ^^ 4"^«0 '""»« "Of ^'"'*- J' '? '" °^"' liaturei obfervable, as in treer,

if very tall, they are commonly barrta-y ifftirubs and dwarfs, they bear but liitle

/)«i^, though good : His outward afpeCt and carriage was rather cjwe/)! then coKrt/y,

His oui^'wd his looks always grave and refcrved, not as fuUenly difcontentedy but as Ammianits
garb,dcport- /^arcellinus obferves of primitive Bifbops and Churchmen, modeftly d«]tQed : His
mcnt and ^-^yj fgemed more retired and looking inward, then expatiating at his eyes, or taking

P^*"^* the outward profpeft of his fenfes : His whole garb and pnfence was rather plain

then polijhed , and not very promifing beyond a ftudiousJiw;)/jcjfj, and fuch a fe-

vere, bwt fpecnlative gravitj, as becomes a great Scholar, and folemn Divine: He
went always, as if he meditated fome great and good delign ; and was formi^ig it,

as it were, behinde the j^j»7, or curtain, in fome more retired room of his fpaciout

feul, before he would let the world fee it.

His aptitUQC The happy conftitution of Mr. Hooker, which was neither airj , nor earthy , nor
to (iudy and eatery, not fiery, but all, made him capable to bear that great Jedulity and fedentary
indullry.

pains, which his reading, meditating, digejiing, and writing did require for the

produftioB of fo profound and grave a Work, as he happily effe^ed, without any

remarkable injury to either health of body or minde.

Theblcirin"
Which blelling f and a great one it is as to this life ^ health being fos vit£, the

of fobcr an3 f^^" ""^ ^'f^ "f ''/O ^^ owed principally to God , but fecondarily to his Pa*
found I'a- rents, whofe honefty and induftry kept them in health, and derived this to their

rents. children, in fuch temperature of body and minde, as were benign, adequate, and
compleat, without any notable fiaws^ defers, exceffes, or defarmities ; which very olt

vifit the Piicnti fins on the children, who oft owe their r(7eum4tji^Mf, ricketly, <iR>in.

dling, difeafed, impotent^ and indifpofed tempers of body and minde, to the diftem-

pers and debaucheries of their Progenitors^ who have more care and caution for the

breed of their horfes and hounds, thenof their children (whofc health commonly foU
lows the honejiy andfebriety of their parents, zs plenty doth peace zndindadry J) Nor
arc any injuries lefs reparable, then thofe that are thus jewing/ and connate witbi

our very Genitures (as bricks ill tempered, and worfe burnt in the clay, are never
good in the iMi/</i«g, but always mouldring and decaying.^ Againft other accidents

which may for a time deprefs natures vigour, yet at length a juft and generous coru.

fiitutio» raifeth up it fetf, and makes a valiant oppofition: yea, io tim£ conquersitt

oppreflbrs, expels iis 'Tyrants , and eftablifbeth the Empire of its health to a greater

frmnefs and cow|b«i7, then perhaps it would otherwife have enjoyed; ftrengthen-

creafmg by fuch contefts, at valour doth by difficulties , and health enriching itfelC

by t\vtfpoils of its fubdued infirmities.

Hereditary B"^ Hereditary cankers, like thofe of Scions, taken from fretted trees, are hardly,

tnaiadies if ever oirtgri/Tpn, but become everlafling chains and clogs to poor mortals; whofe fouls
hardly over- either always live like Prifoners and Gallet-flaves , tugging at the eba'pit and oari
come- of their deprefflng bodies ; or if they have a generous ambition to get above thole

wearifome dejeftions and prelTures, they commonly make their way fooneroutof
their bodies j as the hrethat once breaks out, fooner confumes the houfe ^ then tbtt
which is fmotbered within the walls : Hence that of the Poet is true of pregnane
fpirits in puling bodies,

1>rgn>»iHTis bfivis tft $t9i fSf rarafeni^lusy
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which Cardan foretold o( our Edrvard the [i'nch: Thofe whofe bodies are too weak
or tooftrait, oi too heavy for their fouls, are not long lived ^ nor much at eafe

while they live, which makes them fooa v/tary of Vifct and covetous of death zs their
onely freedom from that captivity, in which their inSrm amd decayed bodies de-
tain their tobler J'ohIs.

or

As thejirings of Ur. Hooksrs temper or conftitution were true and well tuned, HisEquabfe
fct to an happy harnunj between his foul and body ; Co did they always carry a' converfation

grave and fobcr accord, or unifinem his converfation (Uif Stfyui^^eyv, iS'iv Jeymlii,
as Marcus AureHuf advifeth:^ nothing was fudden , raft , violent, precipitant ex-
travagant, in his words, geitures, undertaking or aftions ; What he thought vvith-
in his duty, reach , and capacity , that he deligned ; and what he fo deh^ned, he
induftrioully and ctFeftually afted, with due deliberation, diligence, conjlancy and
modejiy : Never vapoHri?ig or vexing, without any affeftation or ollentation, always
even U home compofed^ w rapt up in himfelf^ andiatiie, feldom ernw^, and therefore
(eldom repenting.

His words, which are the pulfeof the rational foul, were always fobec, fieddy, Hiswordsor
apt , well-chofen, and well-ordered, not more in number then weight, if in a feri^

Affability.

eusdlfciiurfe--, nor beyond civility and SanCtity, ifremifs or joc'ife, which he rather
not hated, then nuich loved : So far from being prodigal of (pcech (as fome are
whofe minder are always not onely fet a broach, but running out at the tap of their
tongues} that he was rather pa/fimonious , and j'earce liberal , unlefs he were well
acquainted : He laid but little of his finer tvare on thejhopboard^ or fially as thofe do,
whofe ftock of wit or ;^«3»'/e(^ge, like a Te^/jrj- pack, isprefcntly open, and falls un-
der one view i but as thofe tliat deal by tvhole-fzle in rich commodities, he kept his

treafure (hut up, and under /(;c;^and key , in a large, but retired warehoufe : He was
like in hive full of honey, of a plainoutlide, and aw^rran'<»ccc/>or erijice; hut heavy^

as having in him all manner of gw^/ Literature , a that hath the qttintefcence of all

vegetable orflmd frpeetnefs , induftrioufly gatnered, and aptly digefted, \ery fveeety

and very fluent^ when he lift to give it vent.

His Friends or Cc»/i<i^«t-' were few, but choife, as one that had no greit opinion of HisFr' ds
bimfelf nor captated the applaufe of others , nor was much at leifure or vacant otconfidcats
more difpofed to a recUife or eremeticalUie, then to the jiyr or Snn ; and fitter for
chamber pradice 3t his jiudy and pe«, then for the bar or pulpit: But however, his

natural temper was flow andreferved, as fome Fvivers, yethe had that in ^/eftl/b and
elearnefs^ which he feemcdto wantinwoj/eand/wf/twe/j-.

He began betimes, even in the Grammar School of Exeter, to difcovera great foul Hisfirffef^

pregnant as to wit and invention, capacious and extenfive as to a largenefs of un- %s andjn-

derjtanding, fixed as to a gravity of judgement^ blefTed with Mdelity of memory, and *^^*^^^'0"S of

advancing daily by an indefatigable diligence, a lilent, fedentary, andaftonilhed way 'p^P^" ''^-

of indultry in jiudy ; which like a ponderous and fharp wedge , followed with con-
^*

tinnal little jirok^s , did make its vrty through all things , on which it could
fix

.

'

At the fame rate, or pace, flitv , but fure, he went on in his Academical ftudies His Acade-
at Oxford^ \n acquiring the learned andfacred Languages, in attaining thofe intelleftu- micaUprofi-
al Arts and Sciences, which are exceWent handmaids to Divinity, in fpoiling the tiencyi

Egyptians of their Jereels -, the Heathen Philofophers, Hiflorians, Poets, and Philo-
logers, daily paying tribute to his viftorious diligence. Thefe (as his fForkj every
where difcover") he not onely tailed fuperficially, but throughly imbibed, fully exhauji~

ed, and methodically digejied, in that {till and lober way of his jiudies , which made
not fo much noife and flourijh in the Schools and Vniverpty, as many other young
mcni but he daily rooted ^ee/'er, and entreafedmovein all wifdom and underjiand~

ing Humane and Vivine ; able, but not/orn'W, to teach others, judging it the beft

method of * good Scholar, who intends to be a Treacher, tirtt to be well inflruftcd

before he undertakes to inflrufto/^j- , to till the cyjUtrn befere he give it vent, not
driving the hive, till it be v;eli laden with honey.

This made him demur for fome years after he was Majier of Arts^ and FehtP of
f^jj flownef

Carpus Cbrijii Colledge, before he undertook any Minifierial Office or charge, having to appear Of
observed n\M\y precocious T>reachers,and preproptrousJf^riters, to be\\\^e prodigal young preach.

Gallants , newly come to t^eir ejiatcs , who fancy they have nothing more to get,

D Or
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or to fave, but all the cart iSy tofindi ways to fftni faft enough : hence , like hoi

mettall'd borfes , they foon tire, or founder by their too great aftivity and confi-

dtnce at their firft fctting out 5 nothing J/)«/iag a good Scholar, and making a bad

Preacher, fo muchas over-hafty freaching^ and impatientfcrihkldng. As good husbandry

is the foundation of bofpitality, and thrift the fcwel ofmagnificeiice, in domelbck and

Civil affairs : foin tHttlUdud ; neither ^e/i/ nor mindes will be fruitful, unlefbChey

have goodmamrey and due tillage, before thecrop beexpefted. :.rt.t;3 ..,•»•

J While Mr. Hooker continued in Corpus Chrijii Colledgi^ few men of any note in

^r "^^the either Univerfity, butpromifed more then he did, as to any great and publique

CoUdqe- undertaking : Not chat he wanted a publique fpirit , or excellent abilities in Na-

ture and Education j but he was lb locked up and referved by a .natural modefty,

zndfelf' deficiency or diftruft, that he feemedto think it reirjri/fufticient to have the

confcience of well-doing ; and />/ejJKre enough, to fee himfelfdaily profit in liisftu-

dics i and preferment even to an envy, to enjoy vertue, though never fo cloilterecl

and confined to his own breaft : And although his face, as to the inward man, and as

to his life Ihined with all fplendor of Gifts and Graces, yet he chofe as Mofes^ to

put a vail on himfelf, left he Ihould lofe the true glory of it , by feeming in the

leaft kindctogloryinic

His obfiu- Neither his great dimcniions nor dcferts did yet appear in their true luftre ; but as

rino of him- the 5«»ina mifty morn, he was clouded, tiilalmojinoon^ before he brake through

felfa long thofe native obfcurities^ for which the after brightnefs and heat of his day made s great

time. amends. Nothing is mure in'pdicious then to pafs hajiy )Mdgementy or to take up

mean prejudices againft men of good breeding, ingenuity and indultry, before they

come to their pnof: Men of »w3^c/f and '"f/o'i'eS tempers, like the more lafting fruit,

ripen later then others feem to do ; but they are more folid, fapid and lalUng ,

as good liquor, which conceives greater fpirics, by being long thfe bottled \i^ , and

flopped. Men of exce^ent Naturals, may as BrK«»/ the younger, feem very dull and

grosGarzons while they are yoiuig, who afterward prove very eminent in all true

worth, even beyond what was expeftable from them : As did this wortiby, but wjry

Scholar, who wasnotfo aftive and forward as many othersof his time, hvAltfsidh

in his ff/erz/e/, then moft men are in </;£ir rwore ij^rj appearances , j^ndpragmatic^often^

tations : His retirings were his ripenings, and his being ftill wrapped up in himfelf,

, was his ihiekning or fulling, before he came to be put on the teimers , and laid

forth to thok great employments, to which he is judged by all wife men to be one oC

the moft adequate of any man that ever entred the lilts ofcombate with the Aaver-

faries of the Order, Unity, Liberty, Authoiity and Peace of the Church of England.

Few men were found upon juft proof, to have had fo much found learning fo well

madhalled and difpofed ; few had fo trnj}y memories, fo profound and impartial judge-

ments, fo unperturbed palTIons, fo copious, clear and current exprelfionsi none

more cogent in demonftrations, either for right Reafon, or true Religion ; none more
pathetick in his excitation of feriousand fober affe&ions.

Not much ^^^ ivhile he lived in the Colledge and Vniverfity , there feems to have bees no

norecior great notice of him, further then of a good plodding Student, one that lay heavy on
famed in ilie the plow, and was daily fowing good feed , but few expe^ed fo rich an barveji as

•Collcdgcor afterward grew up in his foul^ and was reaped by hispen: He was like a ricfc wine not
Vnivcrlity. y^.^ fi,[ly discovered, but daily improving upon the Explorators. At laft heawde

up the Triumviri of that little Colledge^ thofe three men of Renown, in whofe names

it julUy glories, as of the /icj^ three and higheft form, for learned, great, iad godlj

Divines.

. The firft was B^^o'p Jervel , who (yir fui nominis') verified his name, efteemed at

of the fame home and abroad by all reformed Divines one of the moA fplendid Gems that ever

CoMedqc. ^'"^=5 "' any Church was adorned withal: Nor could the Komiyfc envy or malice be
fo impudent, as either to deny or depreciate his incomparable worth , both for

learning and holinefs: However, rM/o« of J/jfc and worldly Policy, would not fuf-

ier them to fubfcribc to thofe Reformed, but angient Truths, which that excellemt

Prelate moft convincingly maintained againlt them by Scriptures and Antiquity.

io was Dr. Tne fccond was Dr. Reynolds, who was very good mcttal and full might for

i\,jnt:di. Learning and Piety, however he feemed a while fomcthing bowed and disfigured (by
his Education and relations) as to the ftamp of txtUi Conformity with the Qhurcb of

Englaudj
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England, until the Gonference n Hampton-Court (where he was the onely yitlas on

that tide ) Butthe/e»r«e^wifdoinof King y<«/wej, kt offwith his potent Elofjuence^

and a benignity more imperiaJ then his Kingly Autiibrity, reftoied that excellent

Scholar to the perfeft Cbara&er and Superfcriftian of a good Sithjefi , and a good
Church-man : For after that Conference, which concluded with fonie gracious con-

defcentinns of the King, this Dr. Reynolds^ though neither tempted nor rewarded

with aBilhoprick, fully conformed to the Church of England, and advifed others fo

to do.

The third Co/o/j of fair, folid marble, which came out of that rich ^arry, was MuHool-if

Mr. R. Hooker, though he was fome time in hewing and polifliing , before the ipadeihe

amplencfs and goodlinefs of his figure, as to the foul and niinde, did appear by hs
of[harc"-

peni which yet feemed not to have been to any great confpicuhy ov expe&ancci while
jc^jcrc.

he continued in the CoUed^e, if we may take an cjfiwjte of the opinion had of him ^

by the fii'A offer of preferment, or rather imployment, made to him, yea and accept-

edby him, as to thofe fniall obfcure livings; oneof which was firll given him by

theColledge, tintMeavmg that, another was conferred on him by fome private Pa-

tron, eaali of them being thought competent entertainments , even for Mr. Hookers

flainnefs and fmplicity of living, at lealUhey wcie better then fome Fellowfliips

of that Coiledge.

Nor did the good man difdain either the one or the other (when he left the firft: ) p^.^ ,etirino-

And this not out of covetoufnefs or ambition, alafs there was no fuch bait or tempta- jq fmall •

tion in either ; but chkSx out of a confcientious fenfe of the duty he owed to God Countrey

znd the Church, that hlSight pay them (omegratcfttl tribute by his pains in the Mi- Livings.

nijiery, for that liberal £</«ctf/i()« he had enjoyed: And being now by years andcn-

clination got zbove ziuibeyondthofe juvenile andfhrid jiudies, which like flowers in

the Spring, or firji-fruits in Summer, adorn an Academical life, he began to con-

fider tphatharveji he wag now to bring forth to Gods glory, and the good ofmens

fouls, proportionable to the feed that had been beftowed on him in the Vniverfitj

fiudies.

' For the worthy perfon thought nothing lefs became thehonor ofLearning^zniX the dig- why he left

nity of the famous Vnivtrftties, ot the pious defign of the munificent Founders, then theVniyer-

for Schollars to grow too old, ripe and rotten too in their Chambers, as Mff«/y in '"y*

theii- Cells : Not but that as in iFoods thit ire fell'd once in tvieUe years, fome fair

Standers may be left , of fuch as are proper fur the fupport, exemplary conduft,

znd honor of Academical learning and Government: But for the general growth of

the uvdertvood, it is ill husbandry to let them continue too long in the (hade and

mirfery, which not onely deprives the publique of the benefit they owe to it, but

themfclvesalfoof that fruitfulneft, beauty and fwcetnefs which they might fooner

attain, if they came (oonerintothe Sunjhine, and freer conveifation of the World,

where they might more communicate their ukM abilities ; not burying their many

talents in a Napkin, which is the way to lofe them; nor confining their ambition to

the narrow Empire of a Fellon>Jhip, or the confines of a ch.imber, which is to put that

Light finder a bujl:>el, which is fit to be fet on the table, or on an hill, to blefs Parilhes,

Towns, Cities, and whole Countreys.

Many wife men have oft deplored the detriment tlnthefih Church ^nd State, by the Scholars

not timely imploying and improving to the publique good. Scholars oi' excellent when ripe,

abiliiies, well bred up in the Univerlities, but notfo foon or happily tranfplanted
^'f^J^^^^^'^^J;

as were meet. Which dcfeft feems to arife from a tivofold caufe

:

P^-^y^^
y-^__

I. Many ingenious and learned men {nfferthemCeUesQsiSthokthat have thefcurvy)
^prfities.

by degrees fo to be pleafedwitha fcdentary way of life, that they contraft
,

if not jwohin-

a lazinefs, yet a great indifpolition and loathnefsto come abroad, being fo in love drancesof

with fpecnlation, that they abhor aUion ; and being now wedded to their own con-
J^'lJi^g^j^^J"

tent anJeafe, they grow divorced from the main ends of their fiudies, Gods giory, P

andthe publiquegood, thinking it enough to be ever n?/;e«i«g the fnhe, but never i^xoogreac

mowing; coUeaingm^tez-ia/j and contriving, but never bnilding : As if it were fuf- delight 'in

ficicnt to commend a richpeice of fcarlet, that dwells long in the dye-ftt m order to fpeculation

imb\b^ mble tinBure, but is never to be put on thet«i«We, or worn in garments
:
andeafe.

VJhkhbackroardnefs and barrennefs is indeed to defeat, not onely the good intenti-

ons of the Founders, and the expeftations e f their friends biU to fmiiber and Jiifik

th5u-
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their own more capacious fouls ; which like vtS^lt fiU'd with generous "ifint , arc

therefors filled, as Chrift commanded the wtfterpatx to be at the marriage,that thence

fhey may draw forth and fatishe others more then themfelves, that like the Vine,

Olive and Fig-tret in Jothuns Parable , they may chear and honour both God and

men.
Improve-
riie'it comeslue-'i. ^uiiito aiveHy 11 nCHlC well lliai w mtu ut twin j iiiuuitijr

by feafonablc r^-
^^ proficiency is the/ir/l reTvard of induftry

offisT- Scholars grow rt/fiz/ei from re/ibe they become av

bilines,

Tlic feeond

caufc of

Scholars

non-im-
prorcmcnt
want ofpre-
ferment

Doubtleftfrom fit imployment comes daily improvement, and to him that hatbjhall be

if he ufc well that which he hath ; induftry being the frice and meafure offro-

From toolong refervednefs good
verfe ; from averfion they contraft

an enmity'to aftivity •, and thence an abhorrcncy of any thing that puts them upon

more pttblique pains, or ufefiil operations : At length iilently and infeniibly palling

the Meridianoflife y tht Jhadorvs of the evening grow upon them, they feel or fancy

thofe infirmities which nuift be now their Apology for their future lilence : At laft

(as the M(7»iy of old) they are as loth to leave their fells as to put off their skins ^ like

Birds ov Squirrils bred in a Cage, they knownot how to Ihift for themfelves abroad

:

In fine, they wrapt themfelves up in their Cynical viVj with J)ioge?ies, grow morofe,

tetrical andccnforious, like old and neglefted maids that contemn all marriages, re-

folvino to lay th<ir bones there where they have fo many jfarj-yJepth; g»i«; they dread

bein^^ tranfpanted when they are old, and burn at laft to the vcry/««jf, as candles that

are hidden in a </i»rW<»»t)&or«, without any other account of their lives, beyond what

is to be found in the Bttter^ bosi^, wddekrye his Epitaph, Fui n0nvixi^& habni qmd
tdi:T)idiei,mHdocui. ^^

2. A fecond (ie/«fl much contributing to the publique aCCTiment, by thcwM-i»w-

frovement of Scholars when they are well trained in theUniverlity,and fit to be tran-

fplanted out of thofe N«)-/eriej ^^hat being fet tfciwwer tney may fpread wiis/er, grow

bizge-r, and bear much more fruitJ is the want of publique care andPatrocuiy to prefer

and ^i/jso/e of them, fo as may be moft agreeable to their abilities ; Many tmies their

rtodejiy much curbs their aftivity ('like ears of corn and boughs of trees , the more
loaden, the more hidden and f/fje^fi*^) and being wholly deftitutc of fuch friends and

relations as might put them forward, they havetbis to anlwer any that ask^why taey

ftandftill tillthe»in*;5»ib(w<r of the day, becaufe m man hath hired them, or fet them
on work, or preferred them : Befides this, the ftvarms or le^er fry ot other meaner

Scholars, who have but a /j»f/e *iwfl«re of learning in comparifon, and who like B^r-

nacles or Soleme Gee/j, too foon drop off/row the Vniverfty, betaking themfelves to

Country Cures,accordingas their necedities compel them: Thcfe (oforelial the markets

of Tarochial Livings 3nd Church Preferments, gaining by their obfequioufnefs and
adherencies, the favour and friendlhip of fuch Pationsas have any thing worth ac-

ceptance in their difpofe, that many other good Scholars ire left tofuperannuate in

their foUtudes, to be confined to their Mufcseverlaftingly, as if their ears had been
bored through and fixed to theColledge gates, or Study doors ; as Democritusjunior

moft elegantly and pathetically deplores this dereliUion of rare men in the Univer-
lity, which makes the Mufts melancholy, and depriving both merit of reward, and
the publique of that good which thefe men might do as Mafter Builders in Gods
Temple.

Mr. Hwl^r did not look upon the eafe and quietnefs of a Colledge life, as theul-

timate de(ign4of his jiudies ; nor did he fay with the Apoftlcs, // is good to be here, as

in a fettled Tabernacle i but gently embraced thofe fmall offers of Minijimal Em-
plnyments in the Countrey which were made to him, by fuchas thought them fome-
v/h3t proportiovate, if not to his wortfe and learning, yet tothat humble plainnefs znd
fmplicity of [\\igenius and mode of living.

Hence 1 finde him (as moft mens manners and fortunes generally follows their

constitution zndtemper') very eafily removed, as if hechofe a Cff««<re)iand reiirf^/j^e,

even in the greateit wgor and mSiwO', tamely embracing without any cl7ecil;.orycr»p/c,

the firtt offer of il little Living called Bufcomb, in the JFe^, to which the CoUedgeof

Carpus C/ri/^i prefented him ; and afterward that other, not much better in Lincoln'

His /.cal to flnri, ciWed Drayton 'Beauohamp.

fcrvcGod Not that he wasweary of a Co//cgwfe and J?K</ioK/ life, any more then Bees are of
and the gathering honey ; nor that he haftned to m^irrisgeis the SanCluary ofChajiity to Come

UicMi'iiiftry'
i"en(forhe ever lived i Angle indmfpottedhfe') but he did not think wAcademi-

Hishamble
Hooping to

a Countrcy

Cure.
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cal life either fditude enough, or (polllbly) not tvork^ tmugh^ wi llingiy going about his

Fathers bufniefsJ and undertaking that husbandry of fouls which (hoiild be the main

end, and timely employment ot thofe Scholars, who have by holy Orders put their

hand to that Sacred Plow.

Mr. Hook$r looked more to his emplbymcnt and retirement then his pre/ec Hisiittle va-

nufit: hence I findchim oiV'tt'id as foonas lariched out, and as it were buried fo '"c ofhimfelF

foon as he parted from his ^Mother the Vniaerfity^ IHll (hut up for many years in Coa«- mtm
treyohfcurities^ whcrethere could be no great profit nor pleafure, oncly hefancied

this way of living (prgcnla turhaj out of the crorpd, noift andtintamar of the great

IVorli^ chuling a little Creek^, rather then a gteztarm of the Sea to anchor in j where,

as there is more water, fo there arc greater winds and waves.

Nor is it probable hewouldof himfelf have ftirred by any ambitious impatience

from cither of thefe nijilcal retirements, or living Sepulchres of him (no more then a

^e«//cjtoc/£ will move from that place on which his bridle hangs, ratherjbm?zg then

jiirring) if others who had a truer eftimate of him, then he had of himfelf, had not

taken notice of his fo fo fecluded worth , both pitying and envying to fee fuch a

rich trejj'uij of e/oquent Learning buried, and almolt quite loll innrujlical obfcurityy

confined to pottages , when he was capable to ferve whole Churches and King'

dams.

Itis notfeldom fecn, that as fome mens vapouring or crowing fancies arc prone

to fet too great a value on themfelves, having never well Ihidied that Socratick^Lejfon,

or Oracle of Apollo, ihekfioroledge of themfelves ; fo others are of that great modefiy

and native humility, tha t they are prone to undervalue themfelves very much, and
thereby much milbke that work to which they are molt prepared by God in nature

and eJucatioti.

Indeed Mr. Hbci^er was not cut out for the plain, yetpro/irj^/c work of preaching to Mr. W«^«r

a CoHHtrey Auditory ; he deferved to be employed with Bezaliel , in the curious and ^}^^^ "^
,

fine Embroideries, the rich and colHy Cravings of the Tabernacle and Temple, ra-
nllreaccu,

ther then about the tacking together of boards and Badgers skins, or hewing of rate work'
courfe ftones ; This great and well charged Cannon v/isplanted^ mounted ind dinged to

vnother Uvel^ to afar higherpitch, not onely to fight againft the immoralities and fen-

fiialitiesof mean peoples mannersin the Countrey (whom Minifters have much ado,

like Vlyjfes with his Companions, to keep from degenerating to Beafts, by thofe en-

chantments of bruitifh pleafurts:) But he was to keep both the oaNB^or/y of the

Church of England, its innocent Rites and Ceremonies , and alfo to defend its ancient

Liberty, Honor and Authority againft faftious and ufurping novelties •, he was to

batter down thofe {iXv(ai^ct]a')ftrung-holds^ and fpiritual tpicj^e^npjffej which were fpe-

cioufly raifed in the High places, the popular and proud imaginations of Come ambi^
tioHsPresbvters and people, againft the good Order, Catholick Government, and

lawful Conrtitution of the Church of England j which had no fooner come out of

the houfeof bondage, the Kowjj^ oppiellion ; and out of the hot /wrwizce of the Ma~
rian perfecution, but it met with fery Serpents and Amalekltes, who fbught by pri-

vate opinions and prefumption to overthrow publique Lares ^ndCon^itutions : Cry-
ing out againft Pride and Superftition (as Diogenes trampled upon plato s mantle) with

far greitetj/rideindfuperjiition^ denying the publique wifdom and power of Church
and State that /iterty, which themfelves daily and boldly ufurped ; yea, and making

fuch things fins, which no right Reafbn or Scripture any way condemns as fuch, but

rather approves or aUitvs.

TheCevierethe Antagonijis, the Anakims, againft whofe proud boafting and defy- ^he orcac
ingsof the Church of E«^/tf«(i Mr. Hoa/^erwasto be fet, thefe he was to undertake, dcfigns tor

and to encounter : With thefe, though an hoji of men, he fought fuch a duel, like which MrJ;

Sampftn^ that he wounded and wafted them ; he fo routed and difcomtited them by ^""^f*'
"'^*

his potent and perfpicuous demonjlrations, that they never made any confiderable head ^ '

again during his life, until long peace and plenty had betrayed the Nation to thofe un-.

doubted iins, which called for i fore fcourge upon us, andthistobe inflifted by that

arrogant hand, which of all others was fitteft to be an Executioner of wrath firft upon
vthers, and laft Upon it felf.

E Andl
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And however this retired courfe of Mr. Haaksrf life might feemlefs diffofitivpo^

him for that ^reat Tvork^(mo& Scholars learned abilities being prone to grow as ritjiy

or retrograde in the Countrey through difiife (as the old Armour that hangs up in

aCotmtrey]ufticesdanipHall ;) yet tiie providence of' God, who orders all things

in mfdom and mercy to thofc that fear and love him (as he made Jofefhs pit thefirfiliep

to his preferment) of whofe thread we mult not judge, till it be all wound on the

bottom, no more tlieii we can of an Arras hanging while it is on the loom^ and tin^

nijhed: God, f fay's not onely led Mr. Hjo%r to, but kept him in this fimpU Coun-

trey privacy for eight years ; in which he had leilure not onely to profecute his for-

mer ftudies, but alfo to mature and digejithem^ yea and to lay out his great defign

of aflerting the Church oi England; in wnofe honor and peace he was now more

fenfibly concerned^ then when he lived in a Collegiate retirement, out of the dafhindim-

portiinity of thofe Pamphlets and Petitions 0*1 fome Minijiersmd people, whofe petitlan-

cy t'loried as much to hayunceffantly at the Church of England , as fome Vogt di at

the Moon in t\ic bria^htdi andcatmejl mglic, as if they had morecaufe to quarrel at her

fp'^ts, then to commend her tight.

Thofc unfeafonable and tedious noifes v/h'ichfome Non-confirmijis made,ke\>t this good

Countrey parfonatvakSy who however he could bear with patience and fitence thcre-

proaches that might becal't upon hinifelf as a private man for his conformity Cwhich

wasbv fome made a great hn ) yet he thought it z jinpor next to fm, or Lethargy^

for anv So'^ to '•'*'*'"j without jiill indignation, his Father or Mother reviled or defpifcd,

by teei'ifl* ) ignorant and ingratefnl children : Thisrorr/ei^ up Mr.Hooier/ modelt, but

generous eoftrage ; tmsmide thh little T>avid reflved to have a bout with thefe K«cir-

cumcifcd philijiims, whodifdained tor'«/o''»M to the VVifdom, Piety and Authority of

the arhole Church and Kingdom : He tirll takes an exaft view ofchegronnd thefe A&ti-

«eer/ had fo long traverfed i what armature or artillery oi' Rezion and Pxeiigioii they

pretended to bring, wbncounfels and correfpondencies they had from Scripture and

Antiquity : whatdeiign they managed undei tncname of this/^a/j/Fjr, and new Dif-

cipline, wherewith taeythreatned the ^«e«, ti\c Parliament^ and all E/fafe/ in £ng-

land, that did notfpeedilyfubmit to t .cir yet wooden /er«/j, which wasfliortly to

be turned to an iron rod, and after tuat to a golden Scepter, even the Scepter of Jefijs

Chnft, in the hind9>oi Parochial TreshyterswdtWeir lay-Elder;.

ThiSpopHlar vapour, andfadi.ms fallacy gronin^evciy day louder, by the fubfcri-

ptioaof athoufand Minilters hands to one Supplication, gave the alarm to Mr.

Hmker: this put him, contrary to his meek^md calm genius, to arm himfelf with the

whole Armour of God, both in Reafon and Scripture : This gave (as his privacy did

opportunity') refolution to undertake the caufe of the Church of EHgland,vih\ch h&knew

fvasthe caufe of God, and.of this Kingdom : Hence fprang that excellent ff^ork^ of the

KcclefialUcal Tolity , which fpeaks fulUciently for it lelf to fuch as are capable to read

and underliandit, viit'aout prejudice ov partiality.

The manner of his writing is at once /jierj/ and e/egjKt, copious and comely, with

and manner ' niajeftick kiiide ofamplenejs^md ffatcly luxuriancy ,
as the ancient Roman Buildings;

oi hisHcLlf- or as bodies that are/ii/- and full, ^wenyr and^Jwi/K/, handfome, and yet atbletitl^y

fiaiiical Po- having no fiat redundancy in his jiile or matter, nothing defe&ive or impertinent :(o
•')• itnafeHed, impartial, profound, folid^ cnnjpicuous and conjcientioKs , tlrat as was (aid

of Pindars Odes, he is both fuU, fluent and fublime, yet /ere;/* as the firmament : a

Torrent indeed, but untroubled, carrying all before him with weighty and con-

vincing rcjfniings: the WWeVVork, asthcm/ of theTf/M^/e, Menterveovenandcitrl-

ouf.y vvrmzln with Scripture demonfirations , adorned with apt and trne aiegatians of
antiquity fro n Councils, Fathers^ Church Hijiories, Sohoointen, fhilofophers and Philoli'

gifis, with ail forts of excellent Obfervations, for wildom and prudence , Theory
and Praftice ; that bate hira a little of the length of fome af his periods and parentyefit

('in which his premifesbeina^ pregnant reithmaijy and D/n^/icjte^ conceptions, fe«k

to make the way firm and free/»c bringing up the conclufion) we may fay of him, Oa^tit

tulitpwiHum : many iVriters have done rvell^ but in his vein he excels them all: Ti«
true of him whatP^otiw/in his B'lhliotheke writes by way ofcenfure of fome Author*,

thattiiey vieiens'eighty and grave for their matter, fublime and accurate for theirman*

ner of Writing; Itrong in their arguings, c\€ir in their dedxilionSi true intbeir

NarrativtSy

The matter
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Narratives , and impartial in their ytdgements , pui'C in their flile , and compleat

in all things, beginning their Works wifely, and finifbing them hapj/ily.

So arc Mr -Hookers IVcrkers to thofe that can read with underjianding : The truth is, _.

they require a very judicinus^ jieddy and toidi^raSed Reader ; in many things he is foun^ixfs
too deep fory&j//j>v capacities, whofe cord is (hort, and their bucket but little; in of hiswri-

many places he is \evy profound and fublimey leading the Reader either to the/o««- ting.

dationsof all Polity and Governnientj or to the very pinacleof the lemple , fiich high

aod abftrafted notions he hath from Reafon, Experience and Religion, fo fair away
hcmakesfor jn^i/e man and good Chrirtian to walk in, with peace with God, him-

felfj and others, accordingto Laws Natural, Moral, Evangelical, Civil and Eccle-

fialhcal: V/eak Z'»-jz«j- are either afraid or loth to ^jcew^ fo high, or defiend fo«low,

as the upper and nether firings of La-^ from God or man : Though Mr. Hooker hath

made the Iteps very fair and ealie, fome cannot bear the ?en-«r of fo goodly aprofpeHy

being wonted to mount no higher then their own 0ofets znd Families^ fancying it

as ealie for them to prefcriben^jyx o/Gawrwwcwt^ tofucha greH Church 3nd Kingdom

as England is, as it is to niodd their petty Oeconomy of their little Cottages or

Families-

The Grandeur and Ma]ejiie of his Writings hath occafionedfonie Scholars and Mi- yyi-iy rnar.y

niflers ('eipccially \( toncht with Non-conformityJ to be wholly grangers to them; fome Mini(krs

men chiiling calie zndobvious errors, rather then difficult and retired truths ; others fuch ftran-

vere afrjidhjl they might gr^jp more then they could hold^or elfe be beaten from thofe c^'^stu Mr.

fetty opinions indprejudices of a non-conformable party , in whofe cliuts they had been '"^"^ *"'

frvadledy and with whofe milk they had been fuckled, and from which they were loth *
*

tohsrveancdy hoping that the breaji of fa^ion would afford as liberal wfiMri/fc»2e«< to

the Patronsand Chaplains of \t^ as others enjoyed vvno were of a more peaceable

temper, and conformable to the Church of England: There being nothing more
Acceptable to common people and their Abettors (as tiiis excellent Author obtervesj

then to be told by their Preachers, that they are not (o well governed or difciplined

as they might be, if thefeyt>ung Mafters had the power to difpofeof all things in

Church and State, fo as might moft mend tueir oww Zii'i«gJ, and gratifie the ambiti-

on of their Patrons^ upon whom they much depend , daily encouraging them to cen-

fure all men and all things feverely but themfelves, as a great point of zeal and piety 3

capable to go with their party for current repentance , to expiate ;their own fatuities?

and hide all their infirmities.

Icannot punftually tell vih:xtfpecialflimulatinn Mr. Hooker hzd from perfons ofemi- „. .

^
ntncy'm Church and State, to excite anu encourage him to write //;e/e Bw/^j, which andalcou-'
required both rtrength and valjur, for he well knew he fliould raeet mth oppofiiion raocments
enough: Thereis nodoubt butthe exceWent Arcbbiphop lyhitgift added much quick- to^tbjs work,

ning edge to his, otherwife flow and hefitant temper ; and no lefs did others of his fa-

vourers and friends , who kiiGVv him better for his fufticiencies then he did him-
ftlf.

But the main and uncejfafit wMijfe (no doubtj to begin, carry on and compleat
lo ufefiil indlabmrjiimaivork^j }^^'ifi<Mn the good Spirit of God working upon Mr.
Hookers heart, and deeply afiefting him with tnat fenfe of duty, gratitude and compafion

which heowed tothcChurch of England
, which he faw contiifting with fo much

ftUion; tedious, importune, petulant, and never to be/jtix]ic^ with R.eafon or Religion:

He forclaw that it was likely to be evermorefo afflided (as'Hannah with Penimiahs re-
proachesj iirilefs the Authority of Gods and mans Laws did timely prevail againft

thofe //'ecioz/xpriiiciples, and fl'e/])eMfe defigns, which he knew fome men meditated,
yea declared, and hoped to carry on by the popular prejudices which they daily

raifed againii the Church of Sngland, the better to accompliili the modeft dehgns of
their party, which was onely to rule all things in Church and State, to bring both
princes and Parliaments to receive Dilates and Oracles of Govei nment from this Iripos
of Presbytery , which was to be inllituted by Jefus Chrift, abetted with Teaching
and Ktiling Elders, who were all to be better then Bijho^s^ even Ki?igs and Priejis fat-

tifigond reigning rvith JefusChrijl on his Throne.
He faw thatt/;e ambition of fome heady men, was to be ikseenedhy the fuperfiitionoi

others, R'e// meaning Chrijiians , whom they kept in a kindc of ^wi/i^k Religion
forbidding them tha ufeof right Reajon in any matter of Religion^ but enjoyning

them
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Ihem to live in fuch an imflicite faith as made fhem infimteljf/hj and boggling at thofe

thin<'sas ereat fins^ which he proves to be very lawful zndfaft : Left tree byChiitt,

asin'their «.«t«r<:, ioiathiirufe agreeable to their nature, and not tn]9yncd by the

Church under any other notion ; not as fixed ^zvk or tfftntialioi' Religion, but as

circumjiantials and mutable ornaments ; which foiling under the cognizance of fat-

liijue authority^ were to be /i»»i«c^ by publique n^i/f^cw, in order to ^wemy, fwee and

miformity in the publique jpor/feip oi God; the care and regulation of which, as to

things of indiffereney, is by God committed to the Supreme power in every Polity

andlCingdom, as he unanfwerably proves. ....
This leirned, lober and wife man could not but be fecretly grieved to lee the

H.sfilial r«- Church of England Cwhich was fo happily rtformtd, fo flourilliing in all Piety, Learn*
g^ardtothe

-^^^ ^^^^ Peace, iofamons in this Weltern world , fo eftabliftied by excellent Laxvs^
Church ot

q^^^^y way compleit andmoft conform, for the main, Co the paterns primitive
^'*^'"

and Gods Word, to fee this (like Naawan the Syrian, (^who was i valiant man^"hut a

Lefcr) thus continually inkefted with the itch and tetter of endUp cavillings andea-

aerco7Ue«^i«? about /njjj// matters, which are not, cannot be evil mthemfelves j be-

caufe nowhere forbidden of God, no reay contrary to faith or goad manners^ no

way ufed or impofed beyond what their »j«K/e^Mrj, and God allows, as to outward

Rites, DeccncyandSolemnity of publique Religion.

It f^rieved him to fee fo much inordinate heat infome mensfpirits (otherways
His ccmpaf-

^^^j^^^jable for Learning and Piety (breaking out at their tongues and pens, in

°DorVof their prayeis andSermons, nJtagainftherel'ies and errors, vice and immorality, fin

theChurch and profanenefs, but again it fuch forms and ftiadows, as their own ncedlefs jealoufic

of Eng'MJ. and uncharitable fufpicion made to them Superjiitiotts , and fo to their fequacious

Difciple , who rather took their bare word, then the whole Churches authentick

teftimony ; nor would they be fo fair mannered as to give the church and Kingdom

leave to interpret its ownconjlitutions^ or to declare its »rxe iwteww».r, which it hath

oft and fully in thefe things, to be as far from Superllition, Idolatry, or any addition

to the Word and Worftiip of God, as any elTeiitial and neceifary part of them, as

the intention of the three Tribes was from Apojiatiztng (com the true God, when

they erefted that Altar of wewjry, witnefshiftorick, and record on this fide y«r^»,

in token of their fraternal Communion with the other Tribes in their Reli-

gion-

u, n f
When this Learned and Prudent perfon had for fome time duly confidered the

^^^C^^i^^^ch^^l^ateof thecoiitroverfte^thc nature of the things difputed, light and fmall of them-

£;,g(iufrf duly felves,yetasllubbleorwi(psofftraw, fit to kindle and fet all on fire; whenhe weigh-

conlidered ed the danger even of fuch petty divilion ; how (iich difti:rences daily ventilated by
by him. pgvv pallion.s, whichare('^j/>e//<»i5pirtio«K»wJ the/j«orie//i?n7j- of their opinions, did

grow to high animolities, diflentions and faftionsin Church and State, apt to ferve

tlie liijlsnf any ambitious and difcontented people, who commonly take their fires

from the Temple, and their coals from the Altar with which they intend to give

light and heat tothtir deligns : He did not like thofe 'Twins of Conformity andNi;«-

conforniity llruggli'.ig in one womb, to the torture and terror of the Mother. Hence he

applied himfelf to examine the genera! and particular natcire of things difputed,

thence to dear and compofe ditierences, to fatisfie fcruples, and to j'liUfie the

Churches liberty and authority, if by any means he might cxtinguifh chofe fires

whofe Imeakings he already felt, and whofe flames be feared would at laft break

out to dreadful conflagrations, as they did , after they had by his Writings been

much allayed for a time, and rather />wff//?ere^thenlincerely quenched.

When once he had fally contidered, with what force he was able tomeettbofc

that came agaiajihim, 3nd fought againji the Churches Honor, Peacey Liberty, Autho-

rity and Unity, he muflred up all his Itrength ; he became wholly captive to this

great and go )d delign: This pofieded him intireiy, to this all hisftudiesand me-
ditations were reduced: This, as ijiroufr byasy fwayed all his thoughts, counfel*

and conference*, as the building of the Temple was the grand defignof Davids and
^o/owowx munificence; Nor did the giver of every good and per fed gift, fail to fur-

nilh this largeand liberalfoul with iW Suffieiencies forfo greata work, having vaft

abilities for Learning, a full ma^Kri/jr for his judgement, a great integrity in his de-

lign, anexaft magiltery over hispifioiis, aDovc-likc innoftncj inhismanners, and
an
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anmidefatigable in</«/fo( in fogood an undertaking, nothing was iw/?oJpi'/«'jWhich this

iVifeman would endeavour j being fo judicious as not to take upon him more then
his thoulders could bear, and foi7;i//(/fn»aj-asnot to give over whatever was with-
in the fphercof a Learned, Grave, Humble, Devout anddiligent Divine.

Having thus fully debated the undertaking with himself, and wholly devoted His couraoc
himfelf (sCvQi^f') by Gods diieftion and alliltance to this heroick defign^ as another and cncou?
Hercules to tame Schifmatical Monjiers^ to crop ofFthe reviving heads oifaSims Hy- r^gcments

dras^ to cleanie tUsAngaan filth, which fome mens tongues and pens by their im- '°''"^ "^oik,

potent railings, and fcurrilous writings had caft on the beauty and honor of the

CiiMtclx oi England : It is not to be imagined whatwiig^fy a^ftames^ vthzt gemrous

fHcceJJes he daily had in this fohoiieil and honorable an undertaking.

Such ^/e«tj of matter, fuch variety of reading^ inch full and pertinent citations, ri: r- „.

fuch clear and copious expreflions, fuch methodical dijirihutions, fuch powerful de- a^^^j iai^ci-*
monjirations, {i\ch fimdame?itals oflezCon, fuch ori^iwa/j of Law, fuch fj[/e«tw/x ofRe- encics tothj

ligion, fuch proportions of 'Polity and Order, fuch boundaries of Govemmsnt, fuch ne- wark.

veilary principles and ingredients to make up the peace and happinefs of maqkinde,

both Temporal and Eternal, Perfonal and Political, did flow in upon hiscapacious

foul, that he had matter more then enough to ferve his turn ; and he did fo artifi-

cially ditpofe of his plenty and variety, that he hath jiiftly obtained this £«cowiM»j

from all iintclligent Readeis, both Forreign and Domeftick, that never any man
undertook iincc the ancient confliftsof the Fathers, Irdtneus , Cyp^^^'^ , lertullian^

AuJim^Optatus, Hilary, 'Profper^ and others, againlt the Kj/e«fini<»«x, Nei'i^twra/, M**-

nicheSf IDonatijis, and others, a better caufe, or handled it with an honefter h-eart,

an abler judgement, or an cloquenter ftile.

He fearcheth, as a wife P hyfitian ind Cbyrurgion, the bottom of real or prct-jnded
j^jj pjchry

fores and difeafes i He evinceththe greateft complainers, and fowardeft healers ofinthc vtcifc

the Chiuch o{ England, to be the mo^ difeafed and depraved parts ofit, either blinds

in their judgements, or bkar-eyed with their pallions, or partial in their intereits,

or lame in their obedience to God and man, uncharitably fevere, and arrogantly

cenlorioub to others ; impotent in their popular prefumptions, confident in their

vulgar errors, fuperltitious in their feverities, inordinate in their motions, andfub-

jeft to fuch various diitemp^rs, thatfometime they are too hot ift the c^j/ewfare/ of

their uncomely zeal heyondunderjianding; otherwhile they are?oocj/iias to theglow-

ings of their partial charity i the novelizing itch of their ambition to dilate and

to domineer, being no lefs their ownaftiiftion and inquietude, then it threatnedto

be the leprolie or plague-fore of this whole Church and Kingdom (and the event

hath too truly verified his prudent csnjeiJwre.

J

Hence, like a skilful undertaker to cure a dangerous and fpreading difeafe, he TheCRad-

fpares no time or labour to hirnifh himfelf with all forts of apt and foveraign Me- nefsofhis

dicincsi he fearcheth at home and abroad, he coUefts and applies what he thinketh !."„""£!

moft proper to ftop theGangrcen of Faftion,to allay the inflammation, to abate the ^efs of his

tumors, to purge out the ill humors, to recover health and beauty to the Body Po- dcfign.

litick : For thispurpofe he rifles all Antiquity, deflours the Chriftianand Heathen

Writers of thofe excellent principles, prefcriptions and experiments, whi:h he

judged moll fuitable and fcafonable for his delign i nothing efcapes his £jg/e-ejc

that was remarkable in Philofophers, Poets, Orators, Fathers, Councils, Hiltori-

ans, School-men, CafuiHs andCivilians^i iieextrafts the fpirits and quintefceuce of

all Law and Reafop, of all Order and Government out of the Greeks ind Roman

Latvyers, the Imperial or Civil, the Canon or Ecdefiafiical, alfo the Common and

Englifh Law : Thefe he very artificially digelts into fuch a Lonfefiion or Plaifter as

he thought moft apt to abate the difeafe, and to advance lincere health : He infufeth

all thefe in fuch Celejlitl TPaters, or Scriptural dilHHathms, as weredropt from Hea-

ven, from the Father j?idFountain of aU light and health, all true and faving wifdom :

So that there wants nothing in his VVritings, as in a rzie compofition, to make it grate-

ful as well as iifehil
,

palatable as well as profitable, to mindcs that are either curi-

ous for ancient Learning, or Admirers of ftrongreafon, or adorers of Divine Reve-

lation, or'delighted with elegant exprefUons : So that he that will confute Mr. Hookers

Books, aniftcontiadift the Scriptures, oppofc Antiquity, cut the linewsot ReafoB,

maim all true Religion, put all Order out of joynt, and give the Itrapado to al-

F Government
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Government in Families, Cities, Churches and Kingdoms, yea he muft deny hitn-

felf tobeanian anda Chiiftian, titter for briitifh Solitudes, then for Civil or Ec-

clcfiafticalSocieties,whicharcthe confervatoriesof menand Chriftians, theSanftua-

ries in which Reafon and Religion arc to be confecrated and prcferved inviola-

ble.

This wife Mafter-builder Mr. Ho9i<fr, was not now to lay the foundations of this

Church anew , inDodrine, Devotion, Difcipline or Government (which work by

thefint'iilar ooodnefsof God had beendone long before his days, by the learned

pains and patience of many worthy Biftiops and others. Martyrs and CoHfeflbrs in the

Church of England, towhofe prudence and piety the favour of Princes and Parlla-

nicnts had gwenthefandion andftability of the Laws.

He was onely to repair and fortifie thofe parts of its cuttforkjy as to Order, Dc-

fpondencics cency, Polity and Government, which either the Romifh Arts and Policies, or

of all parts Sdnfmatical difcontents and faftious defigns fought to undermine and overthrow. For
inhjswork. this end, he like an excellent Engineer, lays out his work or Vine of circnmvallation

by thatexaft method, that every one oi his eight Books^ like fo many Sconces and

Bulwarks well placed, aptly coriefpond and ferve both to adorn and defend each

other: There is fo t3.\:e3Jymmetry ind proportion in the whole Fabriek^, both as to

the foundation and fuperllrufture , that neither can want the other , and together

they are invincible ; nothing can undermine his foundations of Eternal verity, equity

and neceflity ; nothing can batter or demolilh his fuperftrufturcs of Humanity

,

Chriftanity and Polity ; It will not beamifc to give the Reader a brief model ofeach

Book.

, , In the firji Book^ Mr. Hool^er fearcheth and difcovereth Fontes legis, the bottorti of

cfMr.Vofrm th2t great deep which Vie call Law; the fource of which is from the abjfs of Divine

firftBook. VVifdom, thit eternal und e^ential reafon^ the emanations whereof, as the Rivers of
Paradife, water the whole Creation in Nature and Providence ; but the moft caiinent

courfe thereofis contained within the current of rational and free ntftwre/, Angelsznd

men, to vihomB-eafonzad Divine revelation, as the waters below and above the^rwj-

menty are difpcnfedas thediAates orPiacitaof that one great Ziji»'|;i:/fr, Godblejfed

forever: Here he admirably exprcfleth zsthe originaly fo the necelCty, uft ind end

of all Laivs for thegood order , rpell-being, peace and Government of all things, fpcci-

ally of of Men and Ji?igeh, who are not onely palfive under theLaw ofQods power,
but may be aftive in obeying his wiilj either under the more immedme {^^toxfaiU)

difpenfation ot Gods prefence and pleafure ; or by thofe interventions, of Princes

and Lieutenancies which he hathappointed Sn Churches and Kingdoms byway of
« Magilhates, or Pricfts and Miniftcrs : Taat all Law is but the circle of the Divine

wifdoni and goodnefs, drawn by his holy will andjujipowert about all things in hea-
ven, earth and hell, keeping them within compafs, and directing them to hisglory^

in which their own happinefs, if willingly obedient, is included j or others welfare,
if they are curbed and conltrained thereunto : That by having Laws both in Reafon
and Religion, we men are nianifeliedto be of higher cxtraftion, nobler capacity,

andneerer relation to the Divine Nature then other Creatures, vaftly differing from
beafts, next degree to Angels, and not hr from the glory of the Crcjtor ; the exprefs
image or liamp of whofe Beauty and Majeftie, is moft manifefted by our conformity to
himinRi^keoH/«e/jrand Holinefr ; the firft is wrought by the Laws of right Rea-
fon or CMorality , the fecond by the Laws of true Religion^ or Chriftian San-
ftity.

Inthe/econ^i^Mi^ Mr. Hooker notably aflTerteth againft Papifls and Enthufiafts, the

n- and de^izn ^^P^'^'^^^y ^^^^ fufficiency of that Law of Sanftity or Religion, which God hath re-

ot the fecond sealed tohts Church in the Holy Scriptures , thereby fupplying thofe defefts, and
Book, difpelling the niifts which our luits and palTions have brought upon the Law of Nature

ot right Rejfon,wh\ch teacheth Humanity,MoraIity33nd Natural Divinity, from which
TheLaw o(^ the ignorances, prejitdieesy prides znd rebellions of mens hearts have now fo perverted
GodinRea- them, that without fpecial grace teaching and affijiing ^ they cannot attain to that

Tdati'onNa- Z''/"'^"'* good and happintfs which mankinde is capable of, by an holy conformity

ture and '^ Gods will in grace, and in glory. Not that Scripture-light doth null or extinquifh

Scripture. the light of *r«e rw/iw, fofaras concerns the lower region of humttnt ^rudenct and

Polity
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Polity in this World, but rather confirms it : Nor that the Scripture-revelation, wliicla

is fiiiiicient to make a Chriftian perfeft to Salvation and Sanilification, is fo frecife

penSual ind exaS i rule^ or Lan> of all our inferior and cxteiior actions Natural

Civit and Religious, in refpeft of the particular drc«»;/f<jw/ia*f«g or modifying of
them, that nothing circumftantial or ceremonial is to be thought gw^ or /*?»/«/

which hath not a/pecia/ command in Gods IFord to determiire the particular manner.
Method, time, place, and odier general circumftances which as infeparably doth all .

a&ions done under the Sun, as our sking do our bodies i without which exaft re-

gulations and proportions, the whole duty mutt be thought fuperjiitious^ condemned
asn>ill-iPorfl}ipf cryeddown as vain traditions ofwe«-, all ciiltoms and forms mult

be Antichriftian Rites, and finful ceremmies, with the like terriculaments o( ex^rtC-

aons feverciy ufedas j(/)e£^i(7«j- terrors, Sindpopular faUacies, by the oppofers of con-

formity, CO take off mens elleem , j:everence and obfervance to the Peace, Order

^

Decency,providence and Authority of the Church ofEngland^ wifely limiting things

ofthis nat'.'rc fo as it feemsbcfl for the publique Solemnities ofReligio:i,aiid enj>yning
fuch a decent conformity thereunto, as may avoid variety, novelty, faftion and con-
^ c

This excellent IFrittr hath beyond all Jiift reply, manifefted thefe great truths. That ches power
'

as nothing can be ?ieceJJ'ary and effential to Religisn, but what God hath ptefcribed in in Circum- .

hisWord(^whichisthedoftrincot theChifreh of England;') fo in /cj[]er >«j«e>-/, which 'tantiaii of

concern the i;;^iviii«j/i«g of general circumftances andthmgs left indifferent (that is ^^''^'S"^"*

uai&t Jioexprtfs command oi God affirmative or negative^ as to what time and place,

in what method and manner, how long, and how much, in what tune or language,

to what phrafe and falhion, what gefture and veihire are to be ufed, what is to be

firltorlift, with other like limitations or regulations which concern thevilible Or-
der, Decer.cy, Solemnity ind Uniformity of publique \yorfliip, and holy Miniftra-

tions) the indulgeticeof God hath not tied us up under the Gofpel to Judaick. ftn£lneff«i

of cliis cit'cumltance, and that ceremony, except in fome'things of the blcffed Sa-

craroentSft divinely inftitutcd as vifible ilgnsofinvifible grace, but hath left every

private Chriftian to his liberty inhisclofet: Alfo every thief Ruler of the Family^ to

his^ choice in his family duties ; and cveiy Eeclefiajiical Polity or Body, to its ficedom

and choice what modes either by the civil ufe and cKJiom of the (^'ountrey , or any other

meailiies oi decency itlifts to chufe to it feif and die members of its community,
where the majorpart in publique jkfrages is to be cfteemed the vote and law of aUi
and the minor part, however they do in their judgements prefer other forms , which

polTibly may be as well, or ieem better in fome refpcfts, yet are they peaceably to

conform to the fpiritsand refult ofthemoji, unlefs they will make Religion to en-

tcifcre vvithri^/^t redf/i/w, andceafe tolive orderly as men, under a pretence ofliving

piouUyas Chriftians? which is alfo the judgement of the moft learned and holy

Primate of Armagh in his excellent Sermon upon that Text, Ood is not the Author

ef conftfion, &c-
This Law of ( hriftian liberty, managed by du6 Authority in humane Societies

bothCivilindEcclefiafiical, lVlr.f-/(;(7Jl;tYJuft]y and/w//^ vindicates^ after S.^w/h'w, atf

a Liw ofGod both inreafon and in Scripture commanding obedience toSwpcrior power,

and prudence iir all thcle things, where they are commanded and ufed under 110 other

Ttotiun then that which their «irt«refcejr/ , and God allows ; not as eflential, internal,

neceflary and immutable parts of Religion , but as external and mutable, onely for

Order, Decency, Unity and Editication, no way prejudicial either to true faith ^ or

good manners.

Nor may Chriftians under any /j'/fjej* of Reformation and aniendmint, be rude No-
chrifiianLf-

Ttllizers, orrefraftory Non-coniormiftsin thefe things to publique ufages, cuftoms bcrtyconfilt-

and appointments; imccChri{lian Religion^ which gives the grcateft liberty to Chri- cnt ftithcoa-

fiians in the(e things', both as to then- judgement or confcience, and ufc ofthem in their formiiy to

private zndproperfphere ^ dothaUb give to chief MagiflratesandGovernors in Church '""ai'S Lav»i,-

ittdState, afull mdparjsmount Authority therein, obliging all private AudfubjeiledChri.

ftians to a more exaft obedience as Uich, both to avoid fcandal or offence againft Go-

vernors, alfo to give teftimonies of their ci^jri/j, fe«wi;i<;/ and ready obediencey ajof

all men furtheft from peeviftinefs, headinefs, refraftorinefs and rebellions, whofe

judgements are iiill tree to think of thofe things no otherwife then they arelcfc by

F 2 GoA
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God and the Church indifferent in theimatwres , and onely circiimfmbed^'or.U-

mitted intheir temporary nfe ; not therefore enjoyned becaa(e necellary. bin onely

fo far neceflarv in point of ufe,- asthey are' enj'->yned for Order, Decency, Peace'wJ

Unitv.
'

.
'

This one great/iwew nr vtln r,f Sophifiry b€ing thus cut in fundcr, as McHmj^
Mr. H«.i/cc(

j^^j^ .J. nioftg|^f^,,^(/yj both the Negative SHptrjiition of Nm-conformilif is evinced,

riph-"^a'ifof a"J j''l^y
f'"'"'*'''''.?^^:'

as an enemy to the Liberty and Atttbmty of Chriftian Churchefc

Non-con- in thcfe things •, alfo theMs of medleftfcrkpulofity, by which they hamper many

forroity. poor fouh and well-meaning people, are mteiily diffilved : Nor will the repeated

Crambcs of the pattern in the Mount ; and, Chrill being faithful in tin haufe of Gady

and, not an hoof muji be left in E^ypt , and the like enchantments of mli^ai-^ weji^ and

ftliy fatils ;t\\eit will not any longer ferve as ;ig-/«j?i'e/j to cover t\\<i infamy or ohjlu

ndty of thefe eager difputersagaintt tiie Churcli of £«(T/4«<ix Liberty, Prudence and

Authority in thefe things, io far as it judgeth and deciareth them expedient for the

piiblique good of Church and State.

T^C "rf It Tuis principle bcirvj thus fully aflerted by him : i. It JHJlifes the Cbarch ofEndand

\^xtV\^v.d in its Conftitiitioas. 2. It leaves other Chttrchcs to the \'\ktliberty and variety ultli

o[?ieration of chafity. ^.\t folves the great objeiStion and fear oi private fcandal^vihidi flares

thispnnci- f©,tjej but is not to be v:(»«Me)'?</, when in competition with publiqiie duty and obe-

F'*^' d\tncem latvfu! things, to laivfnl Authority:^ to which we mult not give anyofieLice

or pub! ique fcandal, in order to gratiiy any prirate fcrupiiloiity. Aad indeed

Mr. Hiiokjcmth\idifcourfe maintaining the uje of right reafon , fubordi.nate to true

Religion, indofpi-Hdence coniilknt with piety, and of difcretioa with good con*

fcience did call the Tortoife of Nnn~conformity on its back^; nor could it ever recover it

ft'lfj t utiier ttien it i-epie(ented falfe ten'orstovulgar mindes, bringing fiUy people by

new clamors into- die bondage qi their otv/i and others Aeedlcfsimaginationg, when

iBJeed they hadXGgdf not ofiely perniillion , biit warrant and injunftion i:i fuch

chini^'. to obey tbe Ordinantles of men in poijit of outward Order, Polity and

Peace tor the Lords <ake.

Here the lo:i;' and hody igititeleontroverfu of Umitted circttmftances andcercmwie/

of o Itward Kites, and cuRonury Salemniuts in the puhlique firms of Religion^ where

t'lebt.n^ kev^t found, and all fuperltitious taacies are abandoned, ai in the decla-

rati'in<of tiie" nurch of Ew^/./wrf, had found a fall period and /i/«tw», tlicir death

jiud .uirial, if hiimility, modeliyy ingenuity, right reafon , and pcteeuble Keligiou iiad

becii ajic top '.-vai; ngani'.t pr^j«(i^ceJ•, animofttles, iidherences to parties emHlutim^jni-

bitio/i^ re^Htitmn and jelf-interljis oi (ome popular Preacliers and their 13ifcip!es,

wb ^ai^ j>rctendedthty liiould do God good feivice, if they fought agaiiutthe few

inndtent Cet^mmies of tlie Cuurch, rather then the infolent paeons nvlprefamptions of

theu- .'Wn he'.rts, being unluckily advanced in the p&pujitiow of thefe thing uey cud any

handfoym ntreat. This made fome of them peiliil (while others came in and UiDmit-

ted^ notin/eij/owi/.'^, but in railing or clamouring molt fadly againlt thefe poor (ha-

dovvs, that they were yeivi/// and Popijh^ Impioits and Antichrillian^ Supei Ititiousani

ldi)latrous ; when tliei'iiperlHtion wasoneiy in themfelves, who teaicd wlierenofear

was, and called good evil, and evil good, challenging a fberty to difufe thefe Forms
and Kites which the Church had cholsn, a:cd to chuie fuch others as rliey thonjmc
n\o(\: cnmely ot convenient for the difcrimination, credit andfupport of tneir paity :

Nor indeed was any anfwer ever made to thefe Dcmonjiratinns^ butfucU a£ vijfence,

tumult and Rebellion put at length into fame mens hearts and ha'ids, briiii/ing all

things by a moli horrid Non-confoimity to a molt abominable Conlulion.

In the third Book Mr. Hooker applies the former general rules of Ch'illian Libu-

'^''Vh*"'"^" 'J, and lawful Authority in things cf indifferency , to the particular iiate of the

third book.
Churcii of £?i?/jK«(, or any other tccleliaftical Polity, which is made up of one
Magiirratick Head as Supreme ; and of fubjefts,as membefS of that body united by the
ligatures of Laws, as the refults of publique counfd and co7ij'ent; no way contrary to
the Word of God, but agreeable to that wifdom , freedom and power which he
hath given Chriiliau Societies to provide as tiiey fee belt for the publiquefolemni-
ty and decency of his wo: (hip, together with their own peace and good order.

Here he inanifclteth, Tnat the Church oi England did {jure fuo & Authnritate
»/fi) do as God allowed, enabled, yea, and commanded her to do, by his general

commanJi
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commands of. Let all things bt done decently^ and in order ^ of, Sub]eUs obedience to

Superiors in the Lord; who is the God of Peace, Polity and Order, as well as of
Piety, Zeal and Verity ; an Enemy to Fatiion wd Cnfufion, as well as to HerefieznA

Error-, requiring outward Reverence and Solemhity, as well as inward Sanftjty in

his Worftip. Here this great Ma{ier of the Affeilibly , net oneiy drives home to

the head thefe (Clavos Irabales^ ftrong nails, ivhich by the haniftier of Hcafon he
forged on the An\'ilo( Religion) hut he dencheth thenifofali, that they are not to

be drawn out : Jhemain head of them, is theEjJeatial Sanliiij of all religious du-
ties, to be meafured onely by Gods Word, and Divine Inllitution : Tne return,

or faftning of their points, is the neceflity of Solemnity, Order and' Decency in the

outward Form, and publique Performance of fuch duties; in which thepublique

\.ivis and ConlHtutionsare to be obeyed, as having that wifdorn and authority which

is Icaft to be difputed, as the beft chufer, and mOlt authentick determiner of thofe

things j provided they be er.joyned and iifed under no ether notion, and to no
other ends then thofe to which they are iiftgd in their nature, and (o left free bj

(he pivine indulgence. •,/.;,

In tht fourth Book, the Learned Author anfwers the many little cavils, v*hich ^, r ut
are importunely and particularly urged by Non-conformijis , againU tome Rites and

his fourth
Ceremonies fettled in the Church ot England, according to the liberty and autho- book.
rityit hath from the God of Reafonand Religion; in thefe things to advife forij^s

own Peace and Order, as well as for the Reverence and Solemnity of Publique

Worftip : Againft which neither the «/e, nor the ahuje of the Church of Rome
(which 15 odioufly and popularly objefted) nor the dijufe of any Reformed Foreign

Churches^ can be any bar or prejudice to the Liberty and Authority of the Church
©f EngUffd ; if the Objeftors would ferioufly weigh the nature and truth of things
Of give leave to the Church of 'England to interpret its oven meaning in them ^

which they either pervert, or are willingly ignorant of: If they would ceafc to

think themfelves wifer then the Laws , then Kings, Prelates, and Convocations

;

If they would indulge the Church the fame publique Liberty which they affeft to

take in thefe things, while they fear not to ule what others have abufed, in lifting

up and opening their hands and.eyes, or in (hutting and clofing them fall ; in (land-

ing, kneeling, or fitting as they lift: If they would ceafe to be children in under-

flanding, and in peevifhnefs ; If they would be as wary of the Camel of Sedition,

as they are of the Gnats ofCeremonies; this quarrel wouldfobn be at an end, the

Laws wpuldbc obeyed, the Church compofed. Charity revived, dangers difpelled,

ihe Kingdom fettled, good Chriftians edified, and God in all things glorified ; by

our uniform obedience firft to his holy commands, next to the Ordinances of our

Suftriors, for the Lords fake; while tney keep wiihin the bounds of his Word,
free from Superjiition and Trapbanenefs.

The fifth andlajiBook^o^ Ml- ffw/jefx Ecckfiaftical Polity, heretofore extant, a'ld

owned as Authentick, expatiates into all tji^ windings and turnings, the labyrinths V^[iT
and^iirer^jc/f/, by which the verfatile Adverfariesof the Church of Englands peace

[^q^^
fought to anuife the Vulgar, ioling them in a IVoodor IVildtmefs of yetty Scruples

snd PkjeSions , about Words and fexprcflicms. Modes and Forms, Rites and Cere-

monies, rather then any thing Ejfmtial or Moral as to tht main of Religion, in Faith^

fDoSrine, or Devotion.

Here that he might not onely skin over the fore or trifice^ but fearch the very

bottom of this running old Ulcer, this Fijhlaov Cankfr of Superltition, Schifm

and Sedition , which he faw ftltered in the min:ds of many Wcil-meaUing people,

by thefcrupulolity and pragmaticalnefs of fome Minifters, either weak or wilful.*

This excfUent Author gives a ihort, but folid account of true Religion and it« ap-

pofiteS; Jtheifm, which is below it; Prophanenefs, which is againlf it ; and Super-

ftition, which affeftstobe ?iboveit, by an over-weening', and pragmatical kindeof

righteoufnefs.

After this, he oppofeth a large Jhield of hsneji and unanfxperdble defence ^
full of

Truth and Charity, Reafon and Religion ; of valt reading, and acute o"jfervation,>

sgaiuft all thofe darts and arrows^ greater or lefs, which the fierce Non.conformi\\t

caftagsinft the Church of Englands Order, Beauty, Peace, Solemnity and Piety.

He not onely makes a general outmrh^ for defence , but takes notice of every fifot
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preat pati-

ence in thus

fo;lovving

the cnemirs

cf tl-e

Church in

their falla-

cies and pre.

tciuions.

Thctciiour-
ncfft of bis

and !w«cry made agamft the Church of E«g/j««/, as to theplacesof Pat/i^aejJfor/fcip*

oavmattrcal churches, their Names, Forms, Snmpuioufnefs^ Dedication, endsandufesi

&c. fo the times fet apart for publique Worfhip, either the Lords Day, or other

EccIefiaftickFeftivals: He confiders what true preaching is, and what are the feveral

ways ofdue inltrufting people in Religion ; alfo by reading aud catechiiing : Ofpub-

like prajer, and folemn Devotiow, by way of fct Forms, or ptblique LiiHrgies'm ge-

tieral, and this of the Church of England in particular, inferior to none that is, or

ever was extant in any Church : After this, he weighs in thcBalanceot thcSanAua-

ry, hyKelititonznd right Keafen^ all the pubiique Offices and Liturgical appointments

in the Church of England, formatter and form, fubftance and ceremony ; not juftify-

ing all things, asbeft in their kinde or degree, or as neceflary, but as good, apt, ex-t

pedieiit, and better in fome refpefts then the now/*iej- obtruded by men that admire

nothing fo much as their own inventions ; and inftead of being humbly thankful to God
and Chriftian Kings, for the rich means of falvation freely afforded them in the

Churclj, they are ever quarrelling at the manner of it; defpiling, as the Jews in

thdr wanton t'urfeits^ that Manna which was liberally call upon them, becaufe it is not

dreft, or dilhed for them, as they forfooth do molt fancy in their lunatick or change-

able humors.

A Work worthy indeed of fo able a pen, and fit to exerceife fo Di'vint a fatience,

which muft attend fo minute ohje&ions, and weigh very atomes of circumjianees, and

motes o( ceremonies ; yet with which he favv the Enemies of the Churches peace

would vex the eyes of poor people, firft to water or tears, r\ext to bloodfhottennefs and

fitry. Here 1 know not which moii to admire zndcommend, whether his Learning and

Eloquence, which di effeth up every mean thing /^jni^/ume^y ; or his candor wd mtck'

nefs, which handles all things with evennefs and integrity, neither perturbed ivich

pailion, nor conquered with oppofition, nor tired with importunity.

Indeed his zeal for Gods glory, andthis Churches both honor zndhappinefi^ that

it might be free from rent and reproach , was fo intenfive , together with hi*

charity and compalTion even to the Enemies of the Chnrches , and their orvn peace^

that he feems oiwly ambitious, as a Silk^worm, to bury himfelf in his orpn IJ^eb ;

to exhauft himfelf, that he might effeft fomething of ufe or ornament to the

Church-
N o man that hath not tryed whatit is to follow the circulations of impotint objeftl-

ons, and Sceptical Critick/, can imagine what a wearifome buiinefs this tifth Book
vvr.rkinthofe

^^^^^^ needs be to this grave Divine, whofe profound judgement enabled him for iet
many pettny

^ ^ »i,„„ ,i,..« ^ .^....ri.^ h-^uui^ „r /u^.j, ,^a /*.»/<, wKi^k r^^^ «,^_
paruculars-

ter ivork^, then thus topuriiie every bubble of froth and fpittle , which fome mens
TvantflH breath liH:ed to raife, and b\ovf off irito the ayr, among the cowwOT^eop/f, with
whom not the rveight, but the number of objedions is confiderable : What a clear,

calm and conapofcdfpirit he muft needs have, duly to weigh ^ leifurely to examine,

orderly to digcji, and foberly to determim thofe things , whofe very lightncf"! and
thinneis makes them fcarcefall under a wifemans »ie/iiti»»wn, orfitto beput into the

balance of his judgement ! To which purpofe, he muft have all meafures and vpeights,

even to fcruples and grains of right reafon, as well as talents of Keligionzt hand ; not
onely the pretended allegations of Scriptures, but the very circumftances of things,

the feveral cuftoms of Churches, the very Ceremonies for decency and reverence

muft be brought to the tejior tottchjhne : Alfo he was to carry a civil refpeft to the

jvidgement of Foreign
, as well as DomeiHcK. Divines ; yet we finde this Atlas no

where complaining, or ftooping ; no where tedioudy affefted, or abating hit^igour^

but ftiU fo profecuting every new particular, asif he had handled none before it ;

his devotion and zeal every day fetting a new edge, and giving a frefh quickpefs to
liis induftry : So indefatigable*/ the love of the Churches peace, fo fevcre a Task-
mafter is true Charity to its felf; never fatislied, while any thing remains .to be
done that concerns its duty, defpiling nothing that may advance its great dtfign,

Gods Glory, and the good of Souls ; nor thinking any thing fmall , which
toucheth upon Religion or Cdnfcience, or the Churches Peace; the skirt or
lap of whofe Garments may not be cut off by any pivate Prefumption: No
Pin or Utenfil of the Tabernacle and Temple of God but vyas holy, and worthy
of the Pricfts care, as well as the Levites carrying.
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In this fifth Book Mr. Hooker being lead on by the importune molefiathns of 7.C.

and others, to try aU things-, and being commandedby the ApojiUy to bold fajiivbat

it goody omits nothing that n>af objeHed, giving full force to the Adveriarics ^rgu.

ments (which is (jot^'iiut a^htiv^ to (irive larvfully') and as full anfwers, as tne ni-

ture of the things is capable of in Rcafon or Religion: Not that this JViJeman yir.mekt^s

Magnifies every particular Kite and Ceremony iifed in the Church of England^ an moderation

either necejjary , or abfolutely the belt in it fejf; but onely jHjiifying tlie ufc of in his vindi-

thcm, becaufe in themfelves lawful and good , yea better then any mans private ^^';'°" °^

noveltiesi becaufe fettled by Publique JFifdom , and due t/4uthority. PolliDly he
ceremonies

might in the abftraft or general think , that lome things in our St"gi"g or Mu- §;<;,

fr^k^y in our Liturgy and 'Polity ^ or Church Government, might be altered and

improved, when it fhoiild be thought convenient by the publique IFifdm and

Piety } but he did not think that the Church was bound to alter its gt^od Con-

fiitutions and Cujioms^ fo oft as every private fancy or fa£}i(i» fliall pretend to a

better Thtform •, as if a man fhould ftiU be pulling doven his hottfe , lo oft as any

one lift to commend a new Model of Building to him : Nay
^ he did not think

(iS no wife man doth) that any Church « always bound in thefe things, to al-

ter for the better \ its fufticeth , if what is appointed, and in ufe, be good ; for the

matter, not contrary to the Word of God j for the manner^ fuch as is not thought

uncomely by the publique Prudence, which mult fet bounds to the vanity and

variety cf private fancies i which by daily novelty will deftroy Unity and Con-
fiancy introducing Fa£iion , Levity and Confulion , under the pretence of bet^

ttring, altering, and endlefs |Rc/ormi»g ; of which > who lliall be Judge, if things!

be not confined to the publique determination i

Many things he juftifies to be, as very ancient, fo very good ; others to be
more convenient then better, becaufe apt and wonted; the old Wine hcxagio

be preferred before the new, becaufe, though this be more fpiritful and heady,

yet the other is more pure and wholefome : He vindicates all things to be, if

not highly commendable, yet not jitjily blameable , and at viovi\. tolerable, be--

caufe accompanied with fp many ble^ed Advantages of true Faith, with all Piety,

Grace, and Vertue ; all Which are fully fet forth, and to be enjoyed with peace

by humble and thankfu) Chriftians in the Cburcb ef England; where evciy one
may be as good as they can for their hearts , if they be not wanting to them-
felves : Nor doth any man lightly defpife the fublique Laws , and fettled Con-
ftitutions , but he that hath a mind to begin greater troubles by his Novelties, then

tbofe incoHveniencies can amount to , which he fcems fo offended at ; which if

not bad, that is, not againft Faith. and Holinefs, are better, with the Churches
Peace, then better things, brought in with Perturbation and Reproach to

Church and State , as Saint Auftin long ago obferved, judging an old fuit, that

it eafie md comely, to be better, though plain, then a new one that is finer, but

lefs fit.

And here, after tWi^ phxnix of Learning and Grate, of Prudence and Elo-
jy^^. Uooher's

quence, had collefted this Fair Pile of his Ecckfidfiical Polity
^ and fnrnilbed it death before

with all Curiofities of Humane and Divine , Ancient and Modern VVifdom , lie had finifh-

hiiiifclf expired amidft his great Undertakings^ to the impotent joy of his Jn- cd> atjeaft

tagonifts ; who finding thtmfelves wbrfted , and forely wourtded , between the [!"
jl'^'je!!

joynts of their /^rwowr, Popular Inventions , and Ambitious ObjeftionS, by this Books.
CiCituirchtr^ in his Five firft Books, which he lived to publilh; yet received

fome comfort in this, that they efcaped the Jhot of his laji Three, which he

neter publifhed, and which they hoped, he had never hniflied ; or if he did tom-
pleat them, they found (as is by fome imagined) fome Artifice fo long to fmother
and conceal them from the Publique., till they had phyed fuch aii After-ganic,

as they thought was onely able to confute Mr. Hooker , artd to blot out by the

Sword, the ijnpreflions of his pen.

¥• .'• '> ^^
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Bvi t Providence in time, hath aot onely confuted thofemens projefts and confi-

dences, but alfo brought forth tbofe efteemcd Ahortivts , the three laft Books^

with fuch /iwedwenu of their Fathers Vertue and Vigor on them, that they maybe

eaiily and jnftly owned for genumi-, although (perhaps) they had not the laft poli-

tureof their Parents handi : Their ftrength fhews them to be a legitimate Progeny,

however they may feem to want fomethiug of that beauty and lujire which always

attended Mr. Hwkcrs confitmmationi.

TH d fi^n ^" the firft of thefe, which is the fixtb Book^, He makes Nehi^lan of the Brazen

and^fum''of Serpent, and grinds to powder the golden Calf or Tcraphin of the Difeiplinarian

the fixth pr.jeci, as to the claim of Power of Ordination and Jurifdiftion in freshyten apart

book. , ffom Biihops, yeaagainft them 5 much more thsc filly Idol which was fetup firft

in X'»y-E/«f'-'"5 and afterwards licked to fome moreplaufiblc (bape of Independen-

cy, or Congregational power, as to Church affairs. Thefe Presbyterian prefumptu-

ousand popular Novelties, he notably refutes ; as did, after htm, lAcChtmbald, ia

an excellent Traft of his, the hfroi which I have oftdtfhred'm vain, when Ifaw

it vilely embezzled by fome of the Scoti/h Affembly^ to whom it was imparted by

a perfon, who badgr«ater confidence of fome mem honefy, then eyer his experience did

mak£ good.

The dcfi^n ]i{\iftventh Boolt^ notably vindicates Ecclefiafii<al Governmem and JurifdiSion, asfet-

ofMrHA"' tied by the Catholick^cuiiom of this, and aUa7Jcient Churches ; alfp by the Laws of

teventh this Kingdom, in Bifisps or Prelates, either Metropolitan or Vioeefan : Evidently
book. proving by the Canons of Cotmcils^ by the known Lares of this Realm, by the Serf-'

pture grounds, right Keafon, and true proportions of all Polity and goofj Govern-'

ment; alfo by long and happy experience, that the intereft of Epifcopacy hthe true

interefi, as of the Church of j^hriji in general, fo fpeciaily of this Church and KingdflVty

and all Eftates herein.

The intciett 1 . Of the common <j^eople ^ who muft be governed in Religion, as well aS Civil

cfEpifcopa- concerns, being prone, like water, in both refpefts, to dangerous Extravagancies:
cy, istlie „ Nor can they be governed by Minifters either their »«/iri?r/ or cijimZ/j but by fuch

of allEltatcs
^vhofe Learning, Jge, Prudence^ and legal sy^uthority derived from the Prince^ wor-

in tne/i'"' thily fets them in a defervedand meet Superiority, as Judges over them, both able

j -Of the Po- and Venerable.

pulacv- 2. Spifcopacy or Prelacy, is the true interejl of all the learned and fober Ckrgy }'

c\ .^^
^^^ ^"^ ''^^^ ^^^ ™°^ f'f^'Ji reputation, honor, fatisfaUion and tranquillity, when they

^^aJ- are in caufes £cclefiajiical. Under the prote&ion znd cognizance, or jurifdidion o( theic

Fathers and Brethren, who have moft regardiot them, as being of the fame Calling

znd ProfelJi.m ; whofe -very correUions of them, are fulleft of compajjion for theni j^

and itudy their good i;i charity, when they are forced to ufc fome neceffary fcvc-

rity to them. ^v
--^ ;-

-'-

3 Of the 5 ^^ '^ ^^^ ''"^ interejl of the Englifh Gentry, or leffer Nobility, who are too knowing.

Gentry. ^""^ toohxgh.fpiriied, to be curbed by, and concluded under the </i/ci/'/i«£ <»n(i de-

crees of every Parochial Minijhr; who may have competent gifts for a Preacher, but
not gravity lufficieutfor 3 Governor ; there being as great a dilbnce between a PreJeicr

and 3 Killer, as between a P/w^ier and a Judge : There is a vaft difference between
making a Sermon, and giving a Sentence.

'

4 Ofthe No- 4- tpifcopacy beft fuits with the interejl of the grandnobility in ^wg/jW^ ' whofe
bil.ty. honor is beil preferved by the eminency and proportion of venerable and prudent Bi-

fhops, paying all duerefpeSsto themj as it would he greit\y diminijhed^ndibafei
by the pertnefs and infolency of every petty Presbyter, and their popular adhereatSj
who think it honor enough to make the beft Nobleman \n the Parifti, one of their lay^

Elders, or a member of their pitiful Congregations i thereby rendinghim off from
that duty heows to, and communion he ought in honor and coufcience to keep
with the Church of £;j|/<»«rf, yea the Catholick Church, rather then any felcft and
Ichifmatical parly whatfoever.

"

5 . 01 Kings. 5 .It is the intereft of Majeftie and Soveraignity in our Kin^s and Princes, as to that
Vomininn they juftly have, and that influence they muji maintain and exercife over
all degrees of their Subjefts ; whom they can never govern as to Civil fubjeftion,
ualefs they have a religious eye to, and hand over their fouls and confciences, as
well as their bodies and eftates j no more tLien the wheels of the Watth will move

orderly.
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without thefpnngbe rightfet^ or the Jhip fteer rvell^ uiilelsthc rudders be difcnet-

ly hung and handled : Not onely the open^r^Sicej- of fubjefts , but their ofinimi

are to be under ftich coercion^ as may belt keep them within the bonds of truth and

ebidknce to God and ruan. Due infpeftions and regulations of Religion , are the

greatcft fecumigs of Loyalty ; and no ProfejJtoH teacheth and lu'geth greater fiibjc&i-

v/i to Priuccs;^ then the Chriiiian and Keformtd doth, Ipecially where BKhops ate

fcrvantsto Chrilt and Kings ; nor are any men fo tit to receive and nkth\% Ecck-

fiajiical infpicliofi and authority as Bilhops who can belt takeaccoiuitj as of people,

fo of Minijiers doftrines and extoiples, and may bed: give account of them to So-
*

veraign Afagijirater i fo niuch trxth and weight was there in King Jame: his Pro-

fhet\ck tnaxime, No'Tifiof'^ no King ^ both Presbytery and Independency- being the

cloud and Eclyfje of Kingly Majejiie, as £pifcopacj is a great luilre and radiancy

of it. . . . „

6. Sad experience tells us, that £^i/cof:icj is beyond all doubt or difpute (rtow) eo^ti^'s
the trueinterejiof tbif ChurchesHonov^ Peace and Happinefs, which never Hourifti- Clnncb^of
ed fo much as under Sifhofsi nor was ever (<> (hsken^abufed^ deformed nad defolated, iS Exglania.,.

.

when Fre}l;ytci'ian andpopular Novelties were brought in by violence, to tlie fubver-

fien of Mmarchy^ no lefs then Epifcipacy.

7. Epi/cipjcy rightly managed, is manifejiedto be the great Jmereji of Gods glory
^ 7. Fpifcopa-

^Ddour Saviours honor, as they liave by precepts and examples conltitutcd a vifiole cyGodsIn-

iChurch, regular Flock, andorderly Family in this world, diltinguillied by Infiitu- '^^','^' ^\^-(.

tions 3nd Myjicries of Religion proper to Chriftians; who yet nmit not be as rude |^L'^
God of

and diforderiy rabbles, .occafionaljy luidled together ; butas becometh the ?^i/c^(?«i peace.
of the God of Ordtr and Peace, and the Houfljoldoffaith, with fiich due fubirdina-

tions vmdec Fathers and Pajims, Stewards aadOverlisers, or Bijhops over them, as

forts with tt\c Ma\eftie of our God, the prirfineexamples of his wifdom among the

Jews, and the Soreraigmty alf^of onr Saviour, who isthc chiefLord, King, Captain,

and Biftiopof the Churebi nothing being more diffbnant from Chrijiiamty, in its

ends znd rules, inks holy Order and Beauty, then levelling Jpfritj-, and fuch popular

prmeds as tend to nothing but Ftfflww and Schiftn, to Anarchy and Confttfim ; whicJt

events, this JFifeman Mr. Hooker fQvef^v^, and foretold, as we have iten unhappily

fulfilled: Not was ever Epifcopacy more advanced, then by being fo much deprejfed^

tae woful xvatit of it fliewing how ufeful, yea necelFary it is for the rvell-being of

this Church and Kingdom , as the late excellent King pkinvain Remonjiratc-d to thofe

deaf Adders, who lefnftdtobe charmed^ till they had deftroyed both his ^dcrer/ Per-

fon, anda'd Kingly Majejiy, with this CKurch, and venerable Epifcopacy 5 whofe Of-

pees and Revenues ([both of Church and Crorvn^ thofe gentle and mudeji Deformers,

either as Presbyters or People, made no fcrupleto Hfurp, enjoy and exercifc ; fancy-

ing themfelves at once both Kings and Prielis, till they appeared either fools, or

knaves, or both, being once unfortunate, and confuted not more by the frowns of
Providence, tiien by their own confuhons.

In the eighth Book^, Mr. Hooker zifetts by Scripture and Reafon, Laws of God Thcfumand
andman, the Supremacy of Soveraign Princts, fuch as the Kings of England are by dc^en of the

Law, as tc all Supreme and executive poveer Eccleftajiical , or Civil jurifdiftion in eighih bock.

Church and State, both againll ,all I'apal claim and ufurpation, which was the old

terriculament ef Chrijiian Kings and £mpe)ors; alfo againft n\l popular and Preshy. '

terian invafions ; who polfelied with tiie fame fpi/it of ambition ( as unbclieenung

Chriiiian people and Preachers, as Pretof/) have found out new notions, phrafes

and nucaiuacions, at once to cheat the Chiiitian and i«M«tio»/ world ; alfo to rwiwe

^oMrijfeiK^ Churches andi>ingdopns, with their Kings md Bif^Jops, ui^der pretence of

fettingup the Ibrone ^Y^higdom, Difcipline and Government ofjefiis Chrilt 5 which

juuft be mil moulded in tnele »«e«x odde fancies , and then managed by their rude

hands, as great Majiers forfooth in our Jfrael , and fole Dictators of all Laws and

Government both in Church and State, if they can but «iiy way get power into

their hands, anCwerabie to the pride and ambition of their hearts; who like filhes,

onely live by providence, andfvvim down the ftream of luccefs, but prefcntly ex-

pire, when once thefefail, and they are caft on dry ground.

- Ths
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u ,t<r» The Venerable Author of tbefe tight Bookj, had fornleriy given the world an ac-

dcfien de- count of hit deftgn in tacb of them : Of which, five have many year been extant in fub-

clarcd by Jiqwe • the 1 aft three werethoughtto hate been nevsr fnijhed, and to befiire, thcjf

hjmfelf- have been for many ages fupj^reffed ; which are now come to light, after our late

Ion" troubles (as fome buried Statuei^ and hidden Monumentt are oft difcovcred

by Earthqtukss:') Such as they are, it is thoHght meet to prefent them totheRuderi

each of them is by learned CWfiVi;/ judged to be geauine, or Juthenticl^ though poiC-

bly notfocompleatand cxaftasthe curious Author intended: The feventii book,

by comparing the writing of it mtli other indifpntabU Paptrr^ or known Manufcriptf

of Mr.HooJ<er/, is undoubtedly his orvn fc^Btf throughout : The eighth is written by

another hand (as a Copy) but interlined in many places with Mr. Hooksr/ omn eba-

ra^efSi as owned by him.

The beji and ftirefl tejl of the genttinefs or legitimacy of thefe three now added
Th-gfn^i-

^^j^ ^ ^m [jg j[j^ rpeigbt, or learned folidity of the matter j alfo the grave, but c/c-

"hr c iart cjuent andpotent manner of handling each fubjeft, there being nothing itiMr.Hdokgrf

books iFritings cicher trivial^ or flebian and vulgar : Nor is it eahe to tmaeulate or cwct-

terfeit cither his /fi/f, method^ or notions : This oncly may be fufpefted (as is faid)

that in fome places he had not put too hit laji poliihing, or confummating haadj

yet as in the rougher hexvrt part/ of a tptlI figured Statue y one may fee in them the

^rj«^c«r of the defign, and ffwjr/iy of the lineaments^ even through the unpoHtersiua

which yet hangs as a mift or cloud over them. ^
-, /

To be fure, the fubjeSs he undertook in thefe three laft Books are very noble.
The crand,

^^^ deferved to he amply handled^ as indeed they are : Nor is it to be doubted, buc

f b edb they will, by Gods bleffing, contribute much to the rejioring and efiablifhing of that

handled in Ecclefiaflical Order^ ancient ToUty^ meet JurifdiHion, and necelTary Peaces which is

ihe three truly Chriftian, and which was in the way of Epifcopacy, mstt primitive and Ca-
adtled books jjjoijckin this, and all famous Churches, until theaffefted novelties, ot fatal ntcef-

fnies of latter tini€S,rew;)tfi!/ fome Chriftians and Churclics to vary from all ^«»i^«/ty}

which the piety and prudence ofthe Church oiEngland ne^tx yet did, as judging luc^

innovations neither juft, norfafe, nor expedient, for its honor and happiness, noryec

for Cods glory, or the repute of the Chrijiian and Reformed Religion ; whofe air»

cverwa>, and is, to recover and rellore the grateful forms »f venerable and decayed

Antiquity, but not to reproach or Utterly ruine them^ under pretence ofpairing off

fome accrefcions or fuperfluities, which time polFibly had brought upon the Beauty

and Order of Chi ifts Church , which is always <»^Hf</B'»V;£» modejiy and humility, ao

lefs then veracity and innocency : Nor may it, without great uncharitableneis, DC

fufpefted Of the .y/'aw/etf/C/brijijthe Church Catholick,that either it omitted orfalutied

any point offaving Bodrine; or that it degenerated and failed info great a concern

of Urder, Peace, and Charity, as this of Chureh Government^ which it had received

( by way of Epifcopal Precedency ) from, the jdpnfiles ; and fo ever retained ic

both in judgement and praftice, by as clear a ttfe, and examplary a confiancy, as ic

iiid obferve either i;t the Canon of the Scripture, or the B<*/'tii/»» of Infants, or t iC ob-
fervation of the Lords day ; whofe Precepts are not fo precife or punftually evi-

dent in Scripture, as their praftice is in the Churches ule, agreeable to tlie genei-al

»en:jr and aw«/c;g^ of the Scripture; and not to be dercyed by any but fawcy and
Plianatick fancies, who had rather run their heads againft this Pillar and ground of
Truth, the Churches undoubted veracity and conttancy , then fairly read thole

evident Charaftei s which are to be feen in the Doftrinc it ever maintained, and
in the praftice which it had conftantly ufed : Nor doth any thing fo battle the
molt impudent and canting novelty, as the univerfal prejudice of Antiquity,wMch
certainly was as faithful a Keeper of the meaning ani mifide of Cod in Scriptiirc

as of die Letter, or Books in which it was written.

Having thus given fome account of Mr. Hookers Works , as to the ftudying,

M^"'"'"' compoliiigaud wiiting p*rtof his life; my fecond undertaking is to (ct forth his

nUxcfc.fcs.*
Alceticks, or Athlctjcks, bis (af/yW-* or aTw/is) agonies cr fiiiferingS; at leaft the
excrcifesand foils of his other excellent gifts and graces; for his Moral and Chri-
ftian Vertues, were anfweiable to his intelleftual endowments; the whole man
v/ii raifedto a very great lieight ; not his head lofty , and his heart deuafed, as

high hills, whofe tops are raited up to heaven , but their foundations arc in the

valleys

}
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are in the valleys ; or as ricketly bodies with great heads, and weak limbs: But as

Mo/e/ his hands, when they were lifted up, fo were his aftions and his (utferinss too,

both exercifes and exalcations of his great abilities.

And here I cannot but obferve from the uyals and Umptat'wis which adven-

tured to attacque this learned and godly perfon, that no goodncis is fo innocent

no. vertBcfb unfpotted^ no piety lo venerable, but they fliall tinde fome envy to

malign, and feme enmity to molelt them, as they did Mr. HmI^t , after his Life

and labours came to be nioit confpicuous.

It was indeed a matter,' not of difpleafure and regret fo much as of juft rejoycing, Mr. Hioln
to fee thofe publique Antipathies and Batteries, which like waves ot the Sea, nioic compared
importuned the peace andUionor ot the Church of Efigland, that they did tall wi h hsAH-
upon fo firm a Rock^, fofolid and invincible a Defence ; whote Learning was equal, tagonifts.

yea exceeding the beft of its Opponents j whote unblatneable life was interior to

none of them j his JntelleSKals af^fublime, his Morals zs pure^ his Spirititals an Di-

vine^ indPeliticfls^ asmore prudent^ Co move obedient ^ that in attacquing Mr. Hoe/;er^

they met with their match in all, and their Superior in many things; they not

onely encountred great Learning, but they dalhed themfelves againft a piofound

and folid judgenient ; they atlronted Gravity, they oppofed VVildom, and fought

to fivakc or difcompofe a moft orderly and harmonious foul; which they found b/

their fad experience to their eoji^ and too late repented, that they had provoked
fuch a Gyant as he was to undertake the caufe of this Church; which if he had

lived to linith andfctforth in his own accurate form, certainly no manhad leda

more ample Jriumph^ or had feen more Conquerors and Captives to follow his

triumphant Pen ; tome joyfully partaking in his Vidory over their own Prejudices

and errors; others unable to refift the llrength of his reafon, continued Prijuners to

their own Paflions and parties, rather then have their Ihare in that rational and in-

genuous freedom which he propofed to them.

In this publique and long conteft, which he maintained, like fomc of Davids
Worthies, againlt whole Armies and £tgions of Oppofttes^ his purpoteand happinefs

was to atTert the Church of J.ngland, both in its Conftitution, and Legal Execution,
as to Ecclelialtical Laws and Canons, Orders and Offices , together with its Pi/-
cipline and Government ; that in the tiiain of matter and form , end and uk^, they
were very Chriltian and commendable, pious and prudent; nothing in them jiiftly

Thr piety,

fcandalflUf or blameablc, much lefs dzn^eious or damnable ; yea, that upon the whola fh"r^"'^^r'lthe
fc, _ _ ^,„,^.,
Tiew and defign, things were fettled with very great charity and difcretion, con- firti i<.cform

fidering the proportions of thofe men, and times, and things, from which Re- crs vindica-ji

formation firft began, and through which it had been with tdme viciflitudes car-
'^^'"

ried on, before it came to fo fair and full a eonfijiencj: In all which, fdme lelTcr

things were not onely tolerable and allowable, but fo fir uteful and delirable
as they contributed} much to a publique doling of Fraftions , or at leatt hin-
dred greater Ruptures, Schifmes and Diffentions, in matters of "reater
weight.

It was fit at firft to condefcend fdmewhat to the u(e of futh things in them-
felves not evil , nor yet morally good j not for thei necellity or Sanftity of
them, but onely for the long ule and cuftom of them among the people;
who would not have had the ju(t Reformation, in the grand Points and Effen-
tialsofitf fo much in eftcem and veneration, if they had without any Rea-
fon or Religion , been forced to forgo all thofe decent Rites, aftd innocent
Ceremonies , to which they had been lorig accuftomed ; without which as

a good face without hair on its head* ttie Reformed Religion would havi
appeared bald and uncomely , though it might have Health and good Symmc-
try.

After all things had been duly fcanned, judicioufly approved, and legally Thetaifchief
fettled , by the Wifdom of Soveraign Princes , Parliaments , and Convocations 3 o/ajteraciou

after they had been highly applauded by Learned and Godly men both at home ^f'crc thini;^

and abroad } yea , after they had for fomc years been blelTed of God, and pro-
^"^^ <>"'-e wtj[

fpercd with all Temporal and Spiritual Blelhngs, with Peace, Plenty, and Piety,
^'^"'^'**
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he then iuftly and fully concludes againft the itch of all Innovations 5 that then

no Moral or Political neceility could be alleJged , {or daily unfectling and alter-

in" of things fo oucc well fettled , meerly under the colours and clamours of

fome petty Reformation in things of Outtcafd Form, Circiimjiance, or CereiHdnief,

or in fome Words, Phrafes, and ExprelTions ; where the change required, was

not horn any thing abfilutelj evil , or precitely forbidden of God 5 nor yet to

any thing pofitively good, as punftually commanded or required by his Hoiy

Word ; but onely from that which fcenied not fo good, to that which feemtd bet-

ter in fome private mens apprehenftons ; and thefe not onely the fewer for num-

ber, but far inferior in all eminency, either Civil or Ecehfajiical: Which ima-

ginary amendment of things that were judged to be good, and fettled as moft

convenient, by Publi()ue, Supreme, and Authoritative Wifdoni, cannot in Rea-

fon or Religion be a fufticient motive to mutation , nor any way counterpoife

the danger offuch ealic alterations; which do -410 c onely very much diminifti

the M3}eliie of ar.j Government, but weaken the Authority, Ihake the Foundation

and expofe the very Leqi^ative porver to every pragmaticl^ //"''"'>, <*«<' fanciful

novelier; cutting every moneth, or week, or day thofc banks, which long expe-

rience and ule had raifed and preferved , purpofely to keep out thofe inundations

whicti preis upon all/e«/i;^ States and Churches, from thofe Springs of novel-

lizinz, which do rife in molt mens inventions ; and which by felf love and ad-

miration are enrrealed , as Rivulets , in their progrefs to thofe faftions ; which

firft feeK to break in by pious importunities^ weeping over corruptio-n of Church

and State , as Jjhmael did over the captivity, until they get fuch advantages , as

may give not onely colonr, but ca«w«n<j«ct to their ambitious threats and infolen-

cies which march under the Banner of Religion and Reformation , undccern-

ed oy vulgai eyes, until the mifchiefs in the bottom of thefe Refoi^mati-ons, dif-

cover themfelves to b6 be far worfe then any thing, for the amendment of which

they are fo cruelly eager and importune.

Of thefe publique Agonies which exercifed Mr. Haoksi's minde and pen fo

long, and fo happily, his Works will give the belt and ampleft account ; there

the Reader will fee what Weapons Offenfive and Defenlive , either Scriptural or

Rational he ufed; vvhat Itrfngth he coilefted and employed; what Auxiliary

Forces froHi ancient Authorities he made ule of; what skilland vigiUncyjheapplycd

in all paits; with wiiat courage and conllancy he kept his ground, or ftation,

aqainftall oppoficion ; defending, though it were but a field of Lentils, 2s Shammab^
oncofDdi'ii/j- Worthies did,2 Sam.2 3. 11. againft many hundreds of the Phililtincsi

when not the protit or value of th-e things ('being but a few mutahle Rites , out'

ward Forms and Ceremonies ) were fo confiderable , but the Authority of the

Laws, the Majejiie of Government , alfo the Safety , Sanftity , and Unity of the

Church; together with that Loyal D«ty , Courage and Conftancy which he, as

a Chriftian member of the Church , no lefs then a Subjeft of his Prince did owe
to the honour of his Soveraign, alio to the Churches, and to his Countreys

Peace, yea more then thefe, to his Religion,God and Saviour : To all which, thefe

men will never be faithful in great things, who are not fo in fmall ; for from the

prefumption to cut off the skirt , or lap of the Churches Garment , men ealily

rife to higher infolencies : Such as were oppoiite to Ceremonies, at laft dtllroy-

ed Liturgies, Epifcopacy, Kings and Biftiops, Church and Kingdom.
The joy ntcaufe therefore of all Interefts Civil and Sacred , was refolutcly un-

dertaken, and valiantly maintained by this excellent Pef'fon, who had asmucheoc/

andfoher valour as any man living ; not giving way to the Churches Enemies, ftr-

iurherj , Calumniators , no not for an hour ; nor enriching them with one Jhoae-

lalthet : And this he did with as much more jiufiable rigor and pertinacy, then

thofe men, en the other lidc, who made fuch popular prctenrions of ftriftnefTc, that

not one hoof muji i>e left in Egypt; that all muft be after the pattern in ^bt hlonnt
-^

Shit Chriff, as a Sun, wa« more faithful then Mofes , and fo had prefri^d every

pin of the Evangelical 'Tabernacle , every punftillio and circumftance iq Religion ;

Hence they drive amain againlt all things of indiferenees, againft any impofed/orw^
«r ontrvard certmmies for Order, Uniformity , and Decency , fo (having Religion

from
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from all the excrefcencieS of fiiperftitionCasthey called all that was not of Sacred

Jnftitntion) till they had brought Reformation to be not onely tindecent , and de-

formedy but rude and ridicalous i cxpefting that this Tree of Publique and Solemn
Vevntion (bould bcir better fruits, when It wzsqiike peeled of its bark^^ and liripfed

of itT leaves ; when nothing (hould be left either for defence or decency, for Reve-

rence or Solemnity, wiiich is a kihde offenfible SanSity^m our outward or bodily V/or-

fhip of God.
In which to be mgligent or rude, flovenly or nnmannerlyy antick^ or fanatick^, is

ayo»-f of prophanefs : Here private affeftations are not onely a degree of folly , but

madnefs, fince both Reafon and Religion command us by common diftatesj in all
*

niankinde, versrinumen^ outwardly to reverence the Divine Glory in hisSanfiua-

ry, and to conform to the publique cultoms iiot contrary to Gods VVbrd : Nor is

the fimplicity of the Gojpel here to be pleaded in fuch a lh\Cc as fotne men intend,

which is to run all things of outward Adminijiraiiony and focial frofe^on, to a kinde

of Eacchinal riot^ and rujiick^ confufion : when the Simplicity of the Gofpel is meant

onely of fuch ajjweerf, unmixt^ and uncarrttpted vny of rporfhipping Cod, as neither

iddes nor detrafts Ought in point of necejfary duties, or of the integral zndejjentiat

T^o'ints of Religion i which muft everbe punftually commanded by the Ifordof Gody

and founded upon a fpecial Divine Injiitutioh^ without any additional of the fame

kiftde and degree, or that are cxprefly contrary to ^/;f r^or^i 0/ Go^, as that is of n'or.

Jhipping thetrueGodby any way of erroneolu imagination , or Image-Adoration^ which
is rrone to debafe the Majejiie of the Vtvine Nature; and that Spirituality which

ought to be in all our Devotions, as the very lifeand foul of them, without which

the outward formality, with never fo nnich ponip and ceremony, is but a dead

carkafsj, not onely unacceptable, but an Abominable Sacirifice to the Living

God.

t Belides all thefe, which v/ercpHbliqut ^onttjh (in which he did *i>/f,i?^(it)^C7nfnti^t') The contcfll

quit himfelf lik^dman, and came off more then Con^wfror, in the judgement of all betwccnMr,

that were impartial, and able Speftators (that is, diligent Readers of bit Booki of Ec- \a°%[ ,i
tkfiajiieal Polity) the good man had other notable tryals, more perfonal and private, ihe'fempte.
which fell between him andoneMr. Tr^i/«rj-at thc'Iemple (pncof the Inns of Court

fo called) not onely upon the general diltance of their parties, as conform, or nor, fa

the Churth of England ; for which each of them there ttood as Sewtinc/ or Standard-

hearer; but from a kinde of Natural Antipathy of their fpirits und tempers : Both
ptagneticaly but differing as much as the North and South points of the Loadjione, or
JereUa : So thdt vvhfcn they came to ftand in the fame Pointy or Pulpit, they eafily

grew to a kinde of Jujiling Or D«e/, tven to an emulation and envy ; if not in their

Perfons, yet in their opnioins and Partifans.

Mr. Hooker was there lettled by the care of the Archbifhop Whitgift, and the Au-
thority of jfee G^em^ to preach in the forenoon as Mafter or Guardian of the Temple j

Mr. Trrfwrj was popularly chofeni by the Society, to he Le^urerin the afternoon ; a

man of ejleemed piety and good Itdrnihg, but warping to theVifciplinarian party, or

Non-conformity , whefewith many bdwyers and other Gentlemen were then leavened ;

not fo much out of judgemcrit and confcience, as out of a fecret kinde of envy

and Rit/a/ry, which had alwaysbeen noiiriiliedby many of that long Robe, or practicers

of the common Law, againll the Ecclefiajiical JurifdiCiion and Church Government^

hoping that the jiream of their gain and praftice would run Ihonger to drive their

mills, if allcaules tvere wholly diverted from the channel of the Epifcopal Courts,ov

Eccleliaftical Jurifdiftions, to their Bars.

Here Mr. J^o%c did not fo fnuchfummon up his courage and valour, asexercife Mr. Heoljeri

his candor and patience : Though thefe was no compare between the amplitude of meckaeft,'

their Learning, and latitude of their real abilities ; yet Mr. Hooker meekly fufFered

himfelf tobe«/i/))f(i and undervalued in comparifon of Mr.Trji/«/-j : If the paucity

of vulgar hearers when Mr. Hooker preached, and the frequency or crowd when Mr.

Iravers, were the competent Judge anddifcrimination of their worth, fAcHockgrs

Sermons were as fome rougher coyn , good gold, and full weight, but uotof fo

fcir and fmooth a Itanip to vulgar eyes and hands as Mr. trailer/.
Ther ^Fe

The one had more of Geometrical, the other of Arithmetical pxoportions: They
^^^^y^^l^^ ^

vietc it mufical Harmonies^ which arc made up, fome by Unifons, others by deeper pieachjng,

g Attifkonies
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Jntiphnnies or corrcfpondencies of founds, that are Diapafons to the other: Mr.

Trawrj was a more planfible md profitable preacher to vulgar Auditors, as well as

mote popular i having much more of the OratoriMi decoy ^ a pleafing vojccyZ. pathe*

tick, pronunciation, and an infinuatingfafhiontor gefture^ to captivate his Auditors, by

his atrreeablefre/inct:, vigorous fpetch., and grateful aUivity : Nor D?cre his Texts and

matter ufually ill chofen, or impertinently or dully handled^ UT^onpraCiical heads ind

Common-places of Divinity. Both had honelt hearts, and good heads : Mr. Hooks'^

was more profound, and the other more fluent : Viferent gifts they had from the

fame Sppit,{or feveral k/c/ ofthe Church, to the fame end ofGods glory,and fouls good,

though in different ways of Miniftrations.

Mr. Hooker was a deeper, but fxlenterfirearn • running, as more flowly and quietly,

fo with fome okfcurity 2nd dulne^ to common Auditors; fo confident ofthefacred

power and efficacy of the matter he delivered, that he thought it needed no great

fetting off: This made him fo far from any life in his look*,, gcftures or pronun-

ciations, that he preached like<»/m»g, butfcarce moving jiatue: His eyes Jiedfajily

fixed on the fame place from the beginning to the end of his Sermons ; his body

unmoved, his tone much to an Vnifone, and very nnemphatick^-, fo varioufly doth

God diftribute hit gifts ^ not lading all in ose bottom,

Mr. Iravers had the hrsadcr fails, the fairer rcajicloaths, and larger jireams : Mr*

Hooker had the ampler hold, the truer Compafs , the richer lading , and the firmer

rudder. Both were guodjhips, and tvell built, though of different moulds j and botb

tn'^ht make good voyages, arriving at laft to the fame fair Haven of Heaven.

But (as Paul and Silas, in their earthly pilgrimage) took feveralvoyages : The face

of Mr. HooJ^er was tovizrd Jerufahm, the Churchot England
-y Mr. 'Iravers was as if

he came from, or would go to Samaria, Geneva, jimjierdam or Edinburgh: AC laft

the contention grew (ojharp, and the ScholajiitkJ'eppdsfo hot, that this fire from the

Temple brake out to more publique flames ; fo far, as to engage many perfons both

in City and Countrey, yes. in the ^ee»s (^ourt and Council : Some were for T>aul^

others for Apollos. Their perfons were not fo much at odds, nor drew Vifciphs

after them, as the caufe which either of them had efpoufed, tfpd were now pub-

liquely engaged for as chief Champions : This drew Spectators, Abettors and Admirers

of each mans perfon , parts, opinions and praftices, according as mens mindes be-

ing touched or pointed by their afFeftlons
,

prejudices and interefts did eucline

them.

|.

Tl-e'ir difie- I" one point they were mofl openly Diametrous, lAv.Hookfr affirming and proving the

rent Tenenis Church of Kcme to be, though ROt a pure^ found and perfeii Church, yet a true ont^

as to the in which the neceflary and fundamental means of falvation are preferved, but much
Church of

difcafcd andoblcured by fuperjUtious SuperftmSures , to the great danger of peoples
Kerne.

fouls and detriment, as well as dishonor ofChriftian Religion, in its ho\y InjHtuti-

ons. Morals and Ntyjkries. Mr. Iravers (on the other lide) earneftly contended againft

the fhurchof Rome, ai no Church of Chrift, but v/hoWy z Synagogue ofSatan, and

the feat if ^Antichrifi, denymg falvation to all thofethat heXdcommunion tpithher:

Thus charity in the one, and zeal in the other Cboth Chriftian and commendable

Graces) carried them fiutherfrom each other: The firft thought that the abufeof

humane Superftition, did not null or vacate the uft and vertue of Divine Injlitutions ;

that no mens ufurpations upon any Churches, can preclude Gods right and property

to them, while his Gofpel and Sacraments are in any kinde among them : The po-

licies and corruptions of the Rowidw Co«rr, did much ei/cr/ii;, but not quite fmother

to death, the Truth and Church of Chrift which was among them ; as gold may be
among much drofs, which the great Refiner at laft would fo diftinguilh and fepa-

rate, as not to deflroy one with the other, but fave thofe Roman Chrijiians, whofc
pro/fJ/?3» brought them to true /<*/;;& in JefusChrjft, to repentance froralin, and holy

oMie«cf to the Gofpel, notwithftanding that in many things, by reafon ofprejWict

and education, they were ignorant of, and Co enemies to fome truths profelfed in the

Reformed Churches.

Bat Mr. Travers xvis for no quarterto be given to the Romanijisy condemning one
and all, the (imple and tke malicious, the fincere and the hypocritical; breaking
at once all the briiifed reeds, quenching the fmoakjngflax, which may be in nuny
oi the plainand ^mpkr hearted-Papijh, who wilfully detain no jruth in unrighieouf-

ntff.
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n<fSf butfoe/ieve, love ind obey thofe truths of the Gofpel which are there fet forth
'

after thenteay znd fajhion ; and may not in charity be thought wholly to l6fe their

eniightning, converting, fanftifying and faving efficacy, efpecially when the power
of Gods Spirit may {apply Humane defefts and infirmities in humble and honeft
hearts.

This one Capital Centroverfie, drew after it a long tail of all Controverfies be-
trveen theKeformed 3nd.Romanparties. Wlr.Hdok^rs milde temper (^as menscoiifticuii-

ons have great iw/?«e«ce over their Religions, Opinions, ^nd Co'ijciences') ftudied by
all fafe condejcentions to invite to union

^ and to heal tliofe great and j«/f/v deplored

breaches inthe Chriltian and /;rejfcm World j the accommodation or clofc of which,
many learned men have endeavoured. Mr.Jravers being ot a more hot and c/^j/cz-ic^

ctmplexion^ wzs{ovfire to come doivu from Heaven and dejiroy them all : The LlejfedGod,

whofe equal and juft hand holds the Ti'ilance of the San^iiary without any varying
weighing impartially all mens Affcftions, Aftions and Opinions, knows how to/ix,e/-

the charity of the one, and the zeal of the other, from their pcrfonal infirmities :

Thefc his mercy viiWpardim, and the other his bounty xvill reward.

When t\\t conflagration gTt\s too flaming and publique (agitated hy the breath ofHoMrthc/e

men of quality on either tide) both of them were brought before the ^een and ''^JfS wCre

Council, who fought to take up the cawtroz/er/ze , and allay that fa^eT-pia} tianfport, ^^'-'y^d-^

to which either might be carried
J if mt beyond truth

f
which commonly lies in the

midft between the extreams of mens pallions and difputes) yet beyond'the peace of
the Churchy and that charity which is due tothe Publique, to which ail difputes and
opinions, yea all gi/iJ and fr^cej- muft vale, and come under the lee; except onely
thole which are conjiitutive of aChureh, which are not very many, and of which fctf

Chrijiian Churches in the world (I believe) are, or ever were wholly dejHtttte

:

Each hath enough of joveraign Medicines to cu\e the maladies o( their fouls, if they

would on all hands, Biihops, Miniirers and People^ ufe difcreet applications^i^nd not

trouble themlelvcs too much with Superflruftures and Impertinencies : Nor isitiwj-

frobable, but whereever there is (uch means of Grace offered, as for neglcftof it,

men will bt damned; fo there is alfo fo much, by the right ufe of whichi men may ie

Javed.

Ac laft prudent Applications and time ( magnus reruM DDinitof) the great tamer
of all our juvenile confidences, heights and heats of fpirit (vthich makes us always

impatient to be trorjied, and ambitious to have the vif^ory and dominion over all men,
rather then ourfelves^ cooled the calentures on both fides ; chiefly by parting ti'ie Anta-
gomjls, and placing them in feverul jbitions : Mr. Hoo\er was by his worthy and de-

ferving Patron ^re/j^i/i&fl^ J^/jft^i/t/ mcans,^ removed to another place of lefs cnvy^

and more privacy in Kint^ being lothtohavefo excellent a light too much wajied, by

its Itandingtno lang i;i the blaze ^nd wind: At dijiance they grew nearer to each

other in tneir mutual good eltecm and affe^ions; each of them, as occalion offijr-

ed, profefiKg an h'gh value of the other.

There was no gilt or grace more eminent in Mr. Hofli^e)", then that j^a/tji^ri!;, work
of imeek^and jmooth tem^ev, free from the roughnefs of rawcor and w^/ire : Though
hefietejhaken by disputes, and much <»gi'^te^ bj peevijh controverpes, yet like a vial

of clear water, he difcovered no foil oi unchantablenefs at the bottom; which tefti-

niony all his /Fr'itiwgr do verifie, beingasa tB'o-ci^/gc^/B'or^i very bri(rht and veighty^

good mettal, and fljarp-edged, doing its work without any bluntnefi or raggednefsj

yet without any ponit or pungency, by way of perfonal reflexions, or Satyrick^bittet'

nefs : He writes as intent to the cauje and fuijeft matter, not to the quality or infir-

mity 0/ theperfoa ; keeping to t!iat Goldenfaying in his Preface, There rviUcome a tims

when three words uttered with Charity and Meeknefs , will receive a far more hlejjed

reward , then Jbrte Thoufand Volumes Written with Vifdainful Sharpntfs of

Wit.

And no lefscj/Wj after the quick r^rux^yMfx of fome jevenile and popular paili«

ons were breathed out and allayed by Grace and Experience , was Mr. Traverj to-

wards Mr. Hooker : Though they mifiinderftood each otherin hjfer matters, yet they

correfpondedin the main of ioundVo&rine, .and Holy life; Wkegenerous Rivals, they

honored and loved what they faw good in one another ; what feemed otherways^

they cither j-ardoned, excuted, or la chaiity fupplied. Hsncc that very ieorti>^

o 7. fftec'v
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fpeeeh of Mr. Iraveu^ when being asked what ^e thouqjjt oi {omt vile afptrtUn caft

upon Mr. Hooker? he anfvrered. In trnth I tabs Mr. Hooker to he--a vtry holy

man.

A 1 A As indeed he was in n>ord and deed ; yet wanted there not a DevU Co iiMpudent,

horrible plot as not daring to temp him, yet dired to hamper him, as it were
,
with that fin,

againft Mr. from which no man was more feverely free, unfpotted , and unfufpeSed. Some
h«tfitc'« honor, vvgii advi(ed men of former years have told me, that it was thought by fome to have

been a plot and pradice laid by fome of Mr. Hookers and theChurch of E;ig/j««ir

more cowardly Enemies, who were wont to bark againft all in their fcmrilam

Pamphlets, thus by thus blafting Mr. Haokgrs reputation, to difcredit the glory of

his excellent IFritings, with which the wifer and better world was thtnfo gnatlj

;jnd jttftly taken.

Hence fthey fay) a defign was laid (as of old againft the great eyithanafiut ) that

he Ihould be afl'aulted by an impudent Woman ^ as he was diverting in tne fields

7ieer London : Her prefence and Qeech was prefently feconded by a man as bafe as

her felf, who came in as Mr. Huo\^r was talking with tne woman, and challenged

her for his wife: Together they threaten the goodman, to accufe him of whatever

Jhamelefs ViUany could invent , to fcare his pious and thus furprized limplicity, that

fo he rai<'ht be wrought upon to redeem bii reputation and honory by liich moneys

as they now demanded of him.

He (good man') amazed at this unwonted and moft unwelcome encounter , aad

findint' that it amounted no higher then his furfe^ with much hUlhin^ for their

jhamelefs demands ^viddemeamr, and with a mod innocent limpUcity^ gives them fhat

fttjney he hadabouthini, that he migiit be rid of them at any rate: They unfatis-

fied witn tiiat fmall pitca-ce he gave them, infolently demanded more: They re-

new and encreafe their tbreatmngs 5 he willing by any means to get free of thefe

Hofnets ,
promued tnem tat fum they demanded, appoints them to come to iiis

lodging, and ttieicmade good his word, hoping at once to fileme thtm, and to be

quit of their further importunity.

Thefe Wretches finding the facility and fear of this Holy man to render hinj

fo malleable, ratner then he would fall under fuch vile and defperate calumnies, (ce-

quent his lodging once in ten days continually,</rtfi»i«^,as Leecne?^, what money hehad,

and more tnen he could well fpare ; yet he gently parted with it, tnat tie might

H w Mr conceal and conquer, ifpo{[ible, their Vi 1 1any. After thefe evil fpirits had for fome

Hotter vis nioneths haunted nim, by chance, or rather by good Providence, tnere comes to his

freed f'on Chrmoer while one or both of thefe Imps were there, a noble Friend of Mr,
that injury Hoikers, Sir Edwin Sands (one of the fonsof tnat famous Archbijhopoi Torl^^ who
and '"^'.°"'' was fo happy in the learning and good fortunes of all his funs: ) This Knight fec-

ly waicapti- '"S ^'^ inaufpicious Attendants with the good man, like j'jtan ftanding at the right

vated. 1*^"J oijjfhua the High Priell , demanded of him when they were gone, whatun-
fuitable fociety thefe were whom he met in his Chamber, who looked fo impudent-
ly and ugly, one as a Bawd, the other as a Pander.

Mr. Hjo%i* very mildly replied, with fome fsdnefs and deieSivn, beyond his

ordinary fere;iity. That they were poor people, who came to him for fame relief.

The committing looksof the ^rfr/etx, and the manner of Mr. HoffJl;frx anfwer, ocea-

lioncd the more inquifitive curiofity in his Noble Friend
^ who was jealous of fome

cheat or inipollurage put upon the innocent fimplicity of Mr. Hnkfr, wliohadmorc
of the D.'J'c' then Serpent ; replying therefore with fome quickpefs upon him, he de-

lired a more exaU account of thit riddle, which fecmed to oein his relieving per-

fans, who had fo little to invite cfcjritjf in their very meen and prefence : At lall, af-

ter fonic faint referves^ Mr. Hookfr was won freely to tell him the concealed, butcod-
ly Tragedy of his frji encounter ; what captivity, as to his fame and ftart he had
been in ; what ufe, or abufe rather , thefe Mifcreams and Handlers had made of his

fivH ~md enforced Charity, which had impoverifhed his gwi^fle//, to enrich tlieir wick-
ed nefs.

Sir Edivin Safids Vilth infinite indignation and difdain, hearing of this ntyfierie of
Iniquity^ refolyesfpeedily to^i/i«cfcjw^the good man of fuch ei/i/^^irux ; he makes
an appointment fo, that the next time one or both of the Harpies camt, he might
be fcntfor: Which veM dint, and two ConjUbUs ("as Exorcijts^ brought with him;

who
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who, without much ado, meeting with thofe Comrades, feize on them bocli~earry
thtmto the nz^t JujHce, caufethem to be exawiwe*/ apart, finde them in io "rofihes
and contradiciiuns, that they were both fent to the Tufgatory of Eridetvel. 'One of
them impatient of fo uneajiea lodging and penance, eonfefTtth all their execrable^e-
fign and pra&ice. Atlaft, thefe Fipe'^s which had fo long feized on the go'id mans
hand, fell off without any further harm to him, fave the. drawingfame moiiey froni
him, and feme little n-hijperings of his enemies, whtnthey had gDt that report by
the end, which the more ingenuous were aihamed to hear of, and abhorred' to be^
lieve.

,
Others were wholly defeated, as to their hopes of ^c?«/?i«g feme repute to then-

worlisd caufe, by the dijrepttte offucha perfon , whom alT the learned and fober
World looked now upon with fo much Veneration^ abonetliat had an iinqucftion-
ed conquefl over both Papiib and Catharijh , having battejed the pretended
Conformity of the Cliurch ©f Kome, as to their novel Errors and traditions, while he
vindiciitedthz Conformity oi t\\G. (J)arch of England, both with the Word of God
and theprimiiive Chitrches examples.

'

lliisftrange Narrative Iwaslothto omit (whereof Mv. Fuller gives fonie little

obfcure touch') but I have long Imce in my yotitb heard it at large from pcrfms nf credit

:

If I fail in lome circiimjiancesoi it, yet for the fubltanceit is that n-hich all agree' to, ju
That the Devil had iprank^ to play upon this excclkftt Terfon, but he laid his fcene dtnce"of tke
fo unfitlyi and hadfuch ?«z/i^f/; ^fl^rj-, that he loft his deligii ; nor did any other Dcvilstcni-
evil bei'al Mr. Haokers innocency. then what is prone to light on thofe whofe lini- ptac.ous.

plicity may invite7ew/'fjtifl«,but their fanftity /cr/i/jtv them againli all evil impreffions

:

He wasfogojd, that he knew not how to retifl evil but by well-doing; and chofe
rather to lufFer filently, then ralhly to hazard his good name by any niore brisk
Tindieation of himfelf, or open conteilation with fo odious and impude?it a Devil :

Againft the affaults of which, no defence is fo fure tnpoint of Confdence, as that
of yofeph,the fear of inming againjt God; 3inAnothingfo great acumpurgation for a mans
reputation, as the conitancy of his former unfpotted converfation, no man eaiily dege-

ntruting to £b great hns, who hath long kept at ^i/^j77ee from them: And however
fuch Flejfj-flies fent by Bclzcbub

, may be fometime fuffered to appear in the Tew-
p/e, and to light on the Sacrifices oi Cod (chafteand unfpotted luuli) yet they sjre

never permitted to ^y-blow, taint and infeft them fo as tJ pollute their Confciences.

or mych <!^e/jce their credit; God in time pleading their caufe by ways of Provi-
dence not ordinary, mi\iing their Righteoufncfs to (hine forth iK the Sun out of nniis

and clouds, with tliegicatcr hiftuie: Nor is there any Vefenfative Co firm againft

the affaults of good mens honor, as the integrity of their mindes and manners be-

fore God.

Vlvendum eft rec?e, ciim propterplurima^ turn hoc

Vt difciH Unguis cjntemnerenfancipiorum.

As the fruits of Vertueare many, fair and ftveet to the Confcience, fo the very leaves

of it, as to credit, are both a great llieltcr and ornament.

• Other more private or pafonal accounts of Mr. Hiok^rsown obfervationsand ex- jhc want of
pcricnccs, I have none to oHer to the W<jrld ; having never gained any fuch me~Mr.Hoolf:n

»wm«/j- of his more refirc^ /i/c from any man, andlealt of all from h\< otvnpen : His P^'^.^tcme^

native niodeity and humility not permitting him to record any thing of himfelf, left
"^o'''^^-*

he fhould feem to glory, either in his abilities or infirmities ; not but that I think

it would be much to the advance of Gods glory, and the good of pofterity, if (as

in all other Arts and Scicticcs, the notable experiments of learned men give great

advantages) in this praftical/^<?/-t of private Fiety, eminent Perfons (fuch as Nlr. Hooker

was) would leave the World lb much of their TiQures, as might well conlift with

the modeller gravity yea feverity of Chriftian Vertues and Graces, which are not

bound wholly to hide and vail their beauties, for fear of affeCtation or vain-glory ;

but let their light fo Jbine before men , that they may have caiife to glorifie their hea-

venly Father; which was the dclign of that excellent FatherS. Augujiine, who hath

enriched the World, with thofe fair glares of his Confcjftoiis, Retraiiations and S'Mc-i

([mes, which give us as it were a profpeft into the very infidt offo Learned, Holy,

g 3
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and Devout a man; who after various agitations of body and foul, where he almoft

made (hipwrack of both, he was happily reduced by Gods grace, from wantonnefs

both Carnal and Spiritual , from Manichean opinions
, and fenfiial pleafures , after

many Conflifts, to embrace a moft holy and ftrift life, as a good Chrijiian,3nd a

molt excelletit Bilhop.

Certainly (as Tancirolla obfervcs in Art and Nature, many things in the greater

world of excellent ufe, are loft and buried in oblivion, for want offuch particular

Records as might belt prefervethem : So the worksof God in iiis gracious and par-

ticular difpenfationstothelefler world, mensperfons, as to their fouls and bodies,

many things might (if regiftrcd by wife Ohfervators of themfelves or others') be added

to the T/-ej/«'7 of Gods glory, and theftock of others improvement: After the rare

pattern oi ManM Aureliw^ who opens his breaft »»<»// ^peiifatorj, that they might fee

by his iFritings, what his Principles were as to Piety, Vertue, Gratitude, a .d Ho-

nor toward God and Man ; alfo what his confciencious rcfleftions were upon the

review of hh aftions and experiences, in fo great a fphere of life and libeity , as

that was of the Ritman Empire: In which he exceeded all that went befor'c or after

him> not fo much in the latitude and tranquillity of /w Ewpire, as in that happy and

abfolute Dominion his Reafon and Natural Religion kept ai)Ove his J'ew/ej-, I'a^ms,

and Affeciions.

Nor have there been wanting great examples of Learned and Pious men in this

kinde ; who (as Francifcus Junius) have been the Hiftorians of their own lives,

being beft able to give a true and impartial account of things, free from vaio-glory

and envy, being belt acquainted with the pulfe of their own hearts y and events of

their lives : Doubtlefs, in fo rich a mine as Mr. Hooker, was berides the wotks of
a pubhque intereji and proportion with which he hath blefled the Church of Engm

land, there were many other gems and rarieties wherewith he might hive enriched-

the iVorld.

But 1 muft not repine atmodeft and humble mens ftlf.concealments •, nor is it fit'

to be curioufly inquifitive sStev them, where they thought beft to be referved, it being

a part of incivility unimited, to follow any man to hisclofet: Onely this Icannoc

but occafionally note, that if Afirological obfervations made of the Stars and Planets

in their feveral AfpeUs and Motions^ are worthy of fo Learned mens rfiakjng hiws^

diligent eyes^ and accurate pens (fuch as were Ptolomy , Alphonfo , lichobrahe^ Kepler^

Briggs, and others) doMbtlefs there might be no lels ufeful oblervations made and

communicated to theVVorld, of thevarious j^fpeCis indCorrefpondenciesbetvieen Godl
Spirit and our own 5 provided they be takfn^ not by fanatick^Ajirologers^ who take

every Blazing-liar, or Meteore for a fxed Light in the Firmament, or Heaven of tht

foul j but by godly, wife, and ferious perfons, who Judge of heavenly motions^ not by
occafwnal Apparitions, but hy habitual or conjianthfAy d^f'^o^iiions, confonant to the

cleareji lights of Precepts 3nd Promifes in the Word of God

3 Of Mr. B^'*^ ^ apply my felf to the third Head I propofed in writing Mr. Hookers Life j

Ho»\'(ri pc- which is, To take a fhort view of his Preferments in the Church, where he defer ved

ferments in fo weM. Here theyS/'^oW'/ this 'Pyramide was not proportionable to his Dimen-
thc Church ^^,^5 3„j Height; either for his abilities or eminent Services and Merits,
of EniMd.

jjjg ^e^% of his preferments were but few and calie, never to any great height

:

He moved oft indeed, but wasnotmuch^rowofe^atlalt: Not that he wanted either

defeit, or friends both able and willing, who knew to value zndretoard his worth;

but they chofe (as it feems) rather to make ufe of his abilities in ways more fuita-

ble to them, then to put him beyond that Sphere ^ to which they faw Km m'>de\icr

geniuf moft difpofed him; who was more devoted to a ufeful and laborious /dtenrp,

then to a troublefome and envycd eminency : His Ambition was rather to do goi</

things, then enjoy great : He was fo far from affcfting Honor , and then cjtmdating

Plurality of Livings, and adding to them Eccleftajiical Dignities, beyond what aay
oneortwomen can with good confciencc dijhharge or enjoy, that I finde he con-

tented himfelf, as with onelivingat a time, and one or two Prebendaries at moll,

fo with the one!)! degree of Mr. of Arts ; for fo ail his fubfcriptions run, not fomuch
«s B^^<:l-dor[n Divinity, that I can tiiid ; 1 am fure mt DoHor in any faculty ^ though
Well learned in all that became a great SchoUr andgo^d Divine-
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Nor can I here charge the age in which he lived of £nvy or Ingratitude to hiirt

fthough this be frequent , efpecially in times when pra<jniatick and partial afti-

ity, makes; a prey of EccleiialHcal Dignities and Preferments, Hill crowding out
thofe chat arc the moft meritcrioufytnodejiy ^ndconfciencious; J but I will impute the
mtdiocrity of his advancements, to the aptitude he had rather for teaching then go-
verning, and for writing then ruling: To be fure , it is a great part of Publique
Wifdom, fo to employ and prefer men, as they are adapted to dutie ; not to put
Si'uU Armour on thofc (houlders which are lefs fit to bear or manage them : Every
Bird flies beft witl^itsown feathers, and in its own (phere.

^is firft fnhliqi^e rife was (as 1 have touched J to be Fellow of Corpus chrijH
Colledge in 0;»;/tfrrff ; a preferment that fecms very defirable to young Maflers of
Art, and ismucht^their advantage, if they remove not too foon, and if they
fedouily improve their time and talents; and laftly, if they flay not over-long, till

they have contraftcd a morofe and [Hpercilious habit of manners^ fancying that to be
an Empire, and fettled condition, which is indeed butakindeof ApprentiQiip, oi-

preparation for more pubiique and grand employments , which render Learning
and Scholars both moiefociable and ufeful.

On this narrow pedijid^ or balis of atFellowfliipjftood this living Statue for fome
feven years, till tneuneafinefs of his fnlall maintenance, and his willingnefs to go
out to the wider World, invited him to accept the offer of a fmall Living called

BHfcomb, in the Welti tlience Anno 1584. he was removed to Drayton Beauchamp
in Lincolnjhire^ no very great benefice, Jnno 1592. he had the Dignities of n pre-

bendary in Saitsbttry^ andthe Suhdeanry bellowed on him ; and by the Qjeen he was
preferred to be Mafier of the lemple ; that is, thcpublique Preacher in tint great Au-
ditory ^ which requires an excellent Freacher, and where he may well defervean honor-

able maintenance i hence Anno 1594. he was removed to his laft ftation , at Bijhoff-

hmmin Kent, and wa^ made aUo Prebend of Canterbury^ by the favour of the Arch-
bilhop Whitgijt. whole valiant and aule fecund he was in that ConfliSi ; which he
fo notably maintained agamlt the 1)ifciplinarian Faftion, or the unruly Nou-coa-

formifis.

This V13S the^eriod of Mr- Hookfrs promotion, much below indeed his merit, but

adequace,it (cemsjto the retiredneib of his tempcr,and molt (uitable to the policies of
thole times, wnerc Churtn Governors were to ue rather aftive then contempU- 4 Mr.Hw^at
tivefpirits. Andfrom this (omcthing riling, but not veiy high ground, did this ex- death.

cetlent perfon take hisafcent and rife to Heaven, the onely preferment worthy of
him.

After he had tiniflied hit courft mth joyy bccaufe with all good Co?zjcience, fight-

ing la good tight, both for the Faith and Peace of this Reformed Churchy wafted not
by age , fo much as much jludy ; dying with great comfort at his Parfonage in

Kent, about fifty year old, in the year of our Lord i')99- fays Mr. Cambden, in

Anno 1605. fays hjs Monument ; lo uncertain are the^Chronological calculations of
his Birtiij Life, and Death, always living in a fingle life with all fanftity and Se-

venty ; not onely unmarried, but unfpotted j and more venerable for his chajfity, then

bis celibacy.

1 cannot finde upon fearch any TVill he made ; which makes me believe he made
none; but whi;e he lived was his own Executor, diftribnting his charity asocca-

fion oftcred; and not deterring it, till by death it was turned to titcejjity^ as good
wines fometihies foure to Vinegar, for want of timely fpending ; like ill debtors,

wao never pay their debts, till the Baily Anells, and hales them to prifon. Ipre-

lume he had not much to give; onely his excellent Liirri^r)! was his Treafury, Ar-

moury, and belt Hoiilbold-lhiff, nor can I finde how that was difpofed of: Other

Fuinitureit is like he had, but very plain and little, as S. Anliln^ when lie dyed,

having like a good Husband ,
put his fupeiHuity to ufury , as foon as it came in,

trufting God with repayment of what he credited to the poor, whofe onely hand

(not writing, but receiving) he had for the receipt, acknowledgement, andfecuri.

ty of what he gave : Nor didit ill become Mr. Hooker thus to live, and thus to dye,

with lefs incimibrance and care, having neither wife, nor childe, n!)r any kindred,

whofe eyes had failed for his charity tiUhis death ; he rather prevented them, and

«s hecoiiidfparcic .fpentit, not in Epicnrifra aiiJ Luxury, but in fuch a frugal
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^ece«cv as beft became him, his relations , his neighbours, and the poor : To theft

laft he thought he owed, and fo paid more then to himfelf. His diet, as his ap-

parel plain, but decent: His entertainments hofpitable, but Philofophica!, yea Theo-

logical : His recreation , as to expeniivenefs, none ; for he took pleafure in no-

thing- fo much as that by which he profited moft , in \\udy or difcmrfi : He lived

dai!y'asin theCtf/i/iw/o/ Heaven, and next door to Death, wh'ichh the forch of Eterni-

ty: He never had the levity of youth ,
much lefs the lubricity, being grave and

good ^crimes i nor didhe grow morofe, or tetrical, or covetous, or ambitious, or

proud mth years, though crowned with the g<»r/j«^x of Applaufe, and the lamels

of "reat Learning, yea with the fruits of noble and excellent iForl^s : His humble

fouT was as a fruitful field, nothing elevated, when moft enriched ; or as the hea-

venly lights, fatisfied with fhining to others.

W F ncr I
His F«nera/x were folemnized with a kinde oiViUorhus forrow, and Triumphant

His uie ais-
^.^^ ^^ the frequency of many perfons of Honor and Learning, belides the com-

nion'people, who efteemed Nlr.Hooksr as xoVw *V63». a common blertingor pub-

lique good to all the Vicinity and Countrey j being acceflible to all, ready tocom-

municace any Counfel, Comfoi t, or Charity in his power : Perfons of higher quality

efteemed hitn as a Tutelary eyfngel; Divines, as an Oracle among them ; all admired

his Learning, more his Humility, and moft of all his Charity : Thele at once to

counterpoife the grief and bitternels of his lofs, gloried in the works he had rorit-

ten, and the excellent example he had given to all Minifters
, the more gifts and

learnin" they have, to be more humble and peaceable ; while they alfo mourned

unfeignedly for his immature departure, and deplored the publiquc privation of

fo ufefui a Perfon : Who was Religious, without afteftation ; Wife, without any

notable mixture of folly ; Grave, without any fcorn or brow ; Good, without any

oftentation 5 Learned, without any extravagancy ; Judicioully Conformable to the

Church of England, without any either formality or reftivenefss and loyal to his

Soveraign, without any ambition or refervation.

He was interred in the C/jJ'zce/ of BiJhopshoHrn, where a fair cMarble zni Alabafler

Monument , no way violated or deformed in all our late years of confulion, fuch

reverence even the Enemies of the Church of England hzi\ for Mr. Hbc/^erj name

and (hrine 5 this I fay, was long after in Anno 1634. eiefted to his deferving me-

mory with that Effigies and Epitaph you fee in the Front of the Book , by Sir

William Con-per of Ratling-court mtiie ( ountyof Kent, Knight and Baronet; whofe

pioiu gratitude thought nothing more worthy of his own honor, and the others ver-

tue, then to exprefs a thankful Veneration toward that Pcrfin, whom God had

made his SpJi'ituai Father, a means of his Regeneration and Converfion to Chrift, by

that Miniftery of the Gofpel , which Mr. Hooker difpenced in fo ftill a voyce and hlcnt

ge\hire, but with potent demonftrations of Scripture and Reafon, which arc the

greateft vertueand efficacioufnefs of a Treacher^ whofe meer Stentorian noife, and

Thcatrick^ gejiicHlatiom in a Pulpit, ferve more to amufe snd fcarc, or to decoy or

Icvbel the gaping, lleeping, or frighted people, then much to cdifie, inform or

amend them; the fweet and fecrct incubations , or hatchings of the blejfed Spirit

to the life of grace, being made on the foulsofmen, not by culinary and paflion-

ate heats, which fcorch and dry ; but by fuch heavenly and gentle influences, as

carry a fweet temperament of light and warmth together, like the Suns beams in

the Spiiifg time: This one great inftancc fufticiently confutes that i/w/gjr ^rcjK«/ice

which many have againft fome calmer Minifters , as that they could never profit

by their preaching, becaufe they nfe not that vociferation and earnejincfs which others

do, while they bait themfelves, rather then purfue their Texts ; as if mens hearts

could never /)«;/; tvithiri them, till their cars dogloxvviith a vehement noife, and a

tearing kinde of Oratory; which many times like hail more then rain, makes a

great ratling, but conies from 3 cold Region, and neither moiftens nor enters. The
liireft way ot profiting by any Preacher, is to weigli the Authority by which he
preaches, and the matter which he delivers, by the Balance of the Sanftuary, right

Reafon, tlve Laws of the Land, and the Sacred Scriptures, as the Noble ^erejnx did

v/henS. Paul preached to them ; and not to be taken with any meer pomp ov artifice

of fpcech and pronuntiatioa , which no men have more accurate and affefted,

then
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then thofe who [ike Mountebank^ and Charlatans^ aft a popular part, and arc leaft in

goodearneft; whofe intereft it is, Vike Hernjhtrpsy to hide the /Bea^e*-/??/} of their bo-

dies, by the fliifhnefsof their feathers, and to compenfate the known defeft of real

abilities; by fiich pretty fageantries i wherens the fpiritiui and moral goodnefs of

the heart, depends wholly upon that found illumination, which firft duly informs!

theunderltanding, and (o moves the will from a content to the truth, to a delire^

love and delight in that good, which is thus aptly, agreeably conveyed to the ra-

tional foul. It is but a vulgar fallacy in fome Miniflers and People, to delight in

that drink which runs out more to fioth then good liquor j filling their mindes with

the vpindyneff of empty qotious, and airy opinions, rather then with any fanftjty

andfolidity of faving wifdomj which grows bnt from one holy root, andisfel-

dom either rightly plucked, or duly planted, but by fuch Preachers as have folid

judgements, honeft hearts, and humble fpiritsj which carried on by competent Mi-
ni\ierial Ahilitks^ will do more at the years end, then all the tntfukmj and terror

wnich fome Minifters affeft ; as modeli and frequent fhowers do more advance the

fruitfulnefs and growth of all things, then thofe violent ftorms which are not

brought forth but with much wind, thunder and lightning: Minifters ol Chriftj.

as Ambajjadorsy mult not be fheepilh and difcountenanced, or difcompofed in do-

ing their Erabafly 5 nor yet may they appear T^ri^/owje/^ and i»2pK^e«*, as if they had

forgot not onely themfclves, but the Ma)eftie of their Mailer: the fanftity of their

fervice, and that reverence they owe to the Church of Uhriit, met in his name and

prefence, whom they are foberly to ferve, not rudely to affront.

Long before his Tomb or Infcription were made, there wer? fume Elegant Epi- „ ^ ..

tapfcj made and fcattered, iis floroers u^on his Fragrant Hearfe : That o( {'orpus Chrifti toMr-Hw^m
Colledge 1 may not omit, which was fent to Sir William Cotoperj as the joynt teftimo- rnemory.

ny of theirjultfenfeof his worth, and their lofs.

ECcleJta labaHtit'^tlas Unicnty

Et veritatis grande propHguaculusti

Hie Magnus ille^ Hookerus, hie ntagnnsjacet i

Jntegrttatem cuJHs, ^ vitampiam

Scientiamq'-) quanta nentini data eji,

Alteqj cunfris peSus jnco3um bonis 5

Hon ntarmor ifiud referat, nonfurdm lapis j

Libri loquuntur, ^ volumen nobile,

AuthorisimmortaleMonutftentuiufui'.

^0 Numinis vexata turpiter facra ,

Ritufq'-y nulla jure fpretos vindicat.

Et^qua velebatSchifmadiruii fuo

Veneranda Divumfana fujientat (Ij/loh

§lHi facrafie defendit, & Templaomnia,

Templi! ffteretur ipfe Manumentunf omnibus.

The fenfc of which lines, a little varied. Sir William ^on^/'er tlMis prefentsd with

a ftir Monument , as an honorary of gratitude to his deceafcd and j«/i/y admired

Fritndj yea his Spiritual Father.

I Cor. 4.1 5. In Chrijl ^efuf t have begotten you through the Gofptl,

THough nothing can be fpoke worthy his fame.

Or the remembrance of that precious Name
Judicious Hooker : Though this coft be fpent

On him, that hath a lading Monument
In his own Books ; yet ouyht we to exprefs.

If not his worth, yet our refpeftfulnefs.

Church Ceremonies he maintain d ; then why

Without all Ceremony flioald he dye >

WaV
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Was it becaufe his Life and Death (hould be

Both equal patterns of Humility ?

Or that perhaps thisonely glorious one

Was above all to ask. Why he had none 1

Yet he that lay fo long obfcurely low.

Doth now preferr'd, to greater Honors go-

Aiubitious men, learn hence to be more wife.

Humility is the true way to rife :

And God in me this LeiTon did inf^ire.

To bid this humble man, Friendfit u^ higher.

WILLIAM cOtrFEK.

I have metalfo with another Psper, made I fuppofe, foon after his ^^^^^
sncearsbv the Poetry ; which I will venture to the Readers candor becaufe what

is wanting in the Elegancy of the Verfe, is made up in the veracity of the mater.

The Charafter of Mr. Richard Hooker.

T He Painted Whore and Naked Matron he

_ DijlilCd , hath Rome and her quite contrary :

lie jirovefor Tythes, and Ceremonies too^

Jhatfo Chrifts Spoufe might warm and decent go ;

Be gave htr fower^ not to do whit{he pleafe.

But teok^ atvay the Swordy and left the Kej/s. *

When brain-fick^ men reeled to either hand.

He g'^^e hM judgement, bade them upright jiand :

Having got out of Romes PolUition,

Croftng the way they now werepojiingon

Into a 7iew extreme , he hade them jiay
y

jindpew''d between each ditch the fafejl tvay^

He didDemocracy and mipulehate^
'

And lov^dthe Order both of Church and State.

If he attain what's aim'd at by his ^uiU^

Kin^s JfcjC he Kings, and Bifhops, Bifliops /?»!/.

He was nor Prince nor Bifhop, yet did writCy

Not to uphold hit Fortunes, bnt their right :

Go read his Book ; it wiU thee, if thou art

True Trotcjlanty cmfrm ; if noty convert.

Thefe few coUeAions I have made; probably many other private pens highly

devoted to Mr. Hoofeerj-praifes, and afFefted with his death, were then exercifed ia

fuch like £>icnmiajiical Elegies; all which theftream of Time hath carried out oi

light. Viih\\c{ne ihrenodies iiom either Univcrfity, 1 never heard of, as to thisfiib-

Jeft who deferved nuich more then many of thofe whom the lick and flattering

Mtifes fometime fought to Deide, living and dead ^ (looping fo low (in our latter

timet.) as to brin^fpices andfr»eet odmrs to the putid Carkafles , and worfer Con-

fciencesofthe molt impudent Traytorsy and flagitious Regicides in the world; yet

thefe mens rotten names mull CfotfoothJ be embalmed by the joynt tears of oui*

degenerated Univerlities, which dcferve to be walht with news ones i fortopraife

menof Blo''dy Hypocrihe and Cruelty, when dead, is as much to adopt the guilt of

their lins, as tn bid them Godfpeed vfhen living : Nothing is a more abjeftandin-

folent wiy of fljtterjy then to fet the body oiyertue, which is Honor and Com-
mendatioti, upon the Devils flicve; or toputttie imprefs and matter ot paifen^-

'

on the Banner of Schifm and Sedition.

It were endlefs to enumerate the many other high commendations given by men
Tl]c manv ^f gmi„gjit Learning and Piety to Mr. Hookcry whci ever they made pubJique men-
juftEuconii- ^.^^ of him. or his works-, counting ita kindeofi'aeri/eii'/e to be lilent of hu me-

rits^ or tj rob his good n'me ot tnaj fragrancy wmch w»i tn jt , and reputation

due
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due toit. Tiiercfore I thought it a needlefs ciiriofity to mufter up tHat cfoiiJoTwit-
~

nefleS, which have all either dropped down hv.e Epithites and Titles of tinmr , or
ftiowered larger Taragraphs, 2indvi\xo\Q Fanygtrkks uY>o-!\yL\:.Hooks,\ I will content
my (elf with ooely two at prcfent. which are at hand, and under my eye.

One is Mr. Camkden, a Learned, Eloquent, and grave Hiftorian ot oiir own, in

his Jnnaks ^2 ofQ^ElizJnmVom. K,^^. 1 hit year, (mh he, Mr. Richard Hooker
[f/'j' ff'^'t'r

rendred hit fml to Go{l: ty4T>iviHeto he imitated for hii Modeliy , Temperance, Meekc jj^n'^',

onyo*

Kefty and other Vertites ; famous for his manifold cnmrnend-itions in Learning, as his

Book^ of Ecdeiiiiikil Polity
^
fet farthix Englijh, andtvorthy to he turned into Latink;

do abundantly teftif^.

The next is the late Learned and It-loquetit, both Preacher and Prnfejp)r m Divinity

Dr. Richard Holdfvonrth, a ConfeQor and Martyr in tke late Perfeciition , who thus
Writesin hisLe5.i4, Hookgrtts magnus tile myfta

,
quern pro fanUijfimo & modelHjJtma r^

jinur.
viro nojiraqi dvBrin£ cmfcio habendnm ejfe, & inter Hos Tontifcii liberrisne fateri nm ii /tij teffi^

afpernantur. The very Papifts owned l/ir. Hooker that profound Divine, to be one of mciny,

the moli Learned, Holy, and Modeft of thofe that have aflerted the Church of £w^-
land^ and Reformed Religion.

But it is fvcperflmm X.O cumulate commendations upon thofe wlioriinonecan difpa-

rsgt, without dlj'covering their Ignorance,E » ^y, or Malice : As in natin-e the iim
and other things of known, ufeful, and pubhque excelltncies , are ( like Paragon

Jtppels) their own Heralds and Commentaries, though all tongues fhouldbefilent

;

to is icinfomeperfons, t-hc cpufpicuity of whofe Aiithcntick worth is fuch, thatno-

thing can Eclipfe it: And of this firft three of men, of ^hrijiians, of Divines, of
W'rittrs andoi Livers, was this famous Mr. Hwl^cr, 5 ^,afjV«(r, « TjtWi.tV.wloj, i 5ai/f/a-

te't , i^Mts'arrcLiv , who thought it very ingrate and impudent, rafhiy to difparage

or defertthe Religion chafen by his King and Countrey; efpccially when upon tryal

|he bvr it fo pioufly intent, and wholly conform (tor the main) in all Faith, Myjk-
lies. Morels, and Evangelicals, to the JVord of God, and the Primitive Churches;
He thought it became notonely Chriflian Charity, but common Modefly and humani-

ty, for fons candidly to interpret the meaning of their Mother the Church, and
thankfully to accept with the right hand, what was fo wifely offered by her j.ift

Authority: not to be too much morofe or cttrious, or cenforioiK or critical, orfevere

and magijierial in lejfer matters of Circumftance and Ceremony ; the publique life

and Arbitrement of which depends not on private mens fancies, but on the publique

Prudence in Church and State : He did not think any morality or bond Uy upon Go-
vernors or Lawgivers, to have always that which may be, or leemsto fome men befi

initskiude ibr language tnd words, or Rite/ and wo^e/, or/ir»»jand mrffco^i/ of Re-

ligion ; but what is moft expedient to times and places, to peoples capacities, cuftoms,

andother/'e/ific(i//;ro^,)riioH/;Thatas there is no true piety without Chrirtianity,nor

Chriftianity without charity ; fo no charity without fuch humble, te'/c/er, and equani^

»Jo«f fubmjflioiis to tiiat Authority in Church and State (in (i\ch fmall,outvardRegula^

tions) which doth liberallyfurnijh all Chrirtiaiis with thofe great things ofGod,which
fertain tofalvation: That it is very uningenuous, and rudely ingrate (or fons, or fer-

vants, or guejts, that arc /ii'enj//j treated with all things wholefome. decent andne-

ccffary, to quarrel with the «/re/xo/f/;?iMgi-, and feparate from the entertaintment, be-

cailfe every dijh indgarnijh is not oftheir own contrivance and minted in theirfancies. .

His'judgementwasasyWt/jiw^and /ereKe^asanymans, \{\iconfcience 3iipitre andftrift

in things that had any fi/zflKreo/'/jw, thatis,wereopporitetoLaw or Gofpel ; but he

hada jufter latitude oi ChriHian liberty in general, then others had, and a ftti<^er

fenfe of his obedience to Ecdeiiaftical and Civil Laws, in their limitations of Chrifti-

an liberty ; not in its general nature, but in its regular exercife and ufe of particu-

lars ; he did with more candor both enjoy this liberty hinifelf in this Church, anj

allow it to others both Chriftians and Churches either in their private or perfonM, or

their politick^ mdfocial communities i what he judged free and indifferent in its :7j/«nr.

as to tnyprecedent, mnral, or divine necefity impohng, that he thought himfelf bound

to rf/eand ohferve, xvhen it was once retrained, andcnjoyned in fome particular and

prudential inrtance by lawful Authority : Not as if the nature ofthingS waschangedj

but bccaufe the ufe of them rvat lawfully limited for publique Order, Decency and So-

lemnity.
^^
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He was happy to keep the mtan between the extremes then pregnant in England^ and

Themedum ^ijUngmJhedby Recufancyznd Non.conformity, afterwards by P/ifijis^nd Puritans : He
he kept. avoided fuptrjiition on either hand; neither calling that evil which vfz^ good, nor

that good which wasew/ : He abhorred Prophanefs.Supcrftition and Schifm,thefirft

as poyfoning,the fecond as infefting, the third as rending a Church ; all killing, ifnot

cured by feafonahle applicatiens.

He was happy in his nndertakjng , happier in the rare ntanagemtut of it, and had

been with the whole Church wq/f /»<!;>;[; in the event, or effeft, and defign rather of

his learned labours, if he had met with no men but fuch as were onely intent to

conquer, or tobecoH(j««rf<i with truth ; not addided to endleC- janglings, and Perti-

nacioHf either to parties, or prcpoffeffed opinions : U his Antagoxijis had been all m<»-

/ferj of fo much candor, generolity and juliice as Ceciliuf the Heathen owned, after

b\s fmart conference with OUaviusi Ch\i\.i\in; when being conviftedin his judgement,

andyielding to the Empire oflruthf which is a beam of GodsQmnipotent VVifdom,

he thus with great Elegancy and Ingenuity concUidesfin Mimttihs Felix)VicimHS^& ita,

Kt improbe ttfurpo viUoriam ; nam ut iUe (Oftavius) mei viUor eji^ ita tgo errdrit triumphs-

to''-, whi(h is, and ought to be the £/»i«icjo» of every good Chriftiau, who entring the

lifts of K.e/igw«/ Di/pwtJtio", muft not look to the intercft of his reputation ov party,

but to the love of truth, the fatisfaftion of confcience, thcpeaceof the Church, and

the glory of God , and be more delighted to fee himCelffubdued to all thefe, then to

obtain an impious and fallacious vidory : Which holy end 1 believe was thefole byas and

fw ay ofM r •Hm^'" in thefe and other his rpntingSyind Co I i»ijh it may ofall hit Readers.

Conclufion. What now remains,but after the example ofthe late Judiei^, fionSy and evtr-glorious

King and Martyr Charls the firftjto recommend(as His Madefy now dying did to his dear

and Orphan Children) thefe exce^ent Labours ofMr. Richard HookerJCo the diligent read-

ing of all Learned and Confcientioiis men , Minifters efpecially , when they arc come
to that w<»f«rit)i of judgement, as to be able to bear the weight of his Reafonings, and

theamplenefs ofhis ftile (for raindes that arcyet but feeble, or grifly and gclly, will

hardly read them with plcafui e,or reap the profit to be hidhy them(is tender ftomacks

muft not be charged mth jironger meats^ till they have firmer digeftion
;) yet when they

come to be fit for thefe perplexed, yet profitable ftudies, they will fin(ie in lAr.Hook^rs

IForkji Treajury 3nd in Armory; wherewith to enric/f? and defend themfelvesy and the

Church of England^ according to that ftation in which they are placed : For want of
which skilful and faithful AflTeitor, (he hath latelybcenfo ai[}aHlted,fpoiledmddefpifed

by ignorant and infolent Enemies. When theie excellent Sookj IhiU obtain their de«

ferved place in wewj beads and hearts^ inftead of faftioas, frothy, feditious and fenfe-

lefs Pamphlets, which are the fliame and poyfon of this Church and Kingdom, Ifhall

have no caufe to repent of the pains
, yea pleafurt I have taken in giving the World

thisrenetved viewoi Mr. Richard Honker ^ and his now compleated IForkl '• Which while

they remain in the EngUjh IForld, and are underftood, the Church cannot want a fuf-

^cmit Antidote againft any Faftiouslnftifions, until the lins of a degencrous, idle,fu-

perciliotis and impertinent Clergy, added fas Telion to Offa) to debaucheries of other
people (which will grow liKeweed in neglefted gardens) fhall give fireagainto thore

Conflagrations which our molt merciful God, our gracious King, and our late wife

Parliaments have th\xi br rejlin^uijhed : Nothing but the Clergies Impudence ot Im-
piety, turning Grace into Wantoiinefs, and miraculous Reftaurations to ingrateful

Apolialics, can give opportunity and power to faftious fpirits again to turn their

Plmvfhares into fwords,and theirpr^wiw^W)^ into pikes:Thefe Sefts cannot be ftrong,

but by our weaknefs ; nor armtd, but by our nak^dnefs ; by (tripping our fclves of
GodsproteUion, tht Laves defences^ andthe/we of good men 5 which will all fail us,

ifwe fail to do our duty in thofe ways ofPiety, Prudence, Induftry and Charity, which
areexpefted of usasBilhopsand Presbyters, both by God and man: Neither lofing

friends by negligences in the main concerns of holinefs and peace, nor multiplying
enemies by caujjflels, exafperations and extravagancies : Both which Rocks are beft

avoided, if on all hands we follow the counfel and example of this Humble, Learn-
ed, Induftrious and Charitable Mr. /Ji^o/^^r, one of the Honor! of our Englifli Na-
tion, and Glories of our Reformed Church.

T*



T O
"^he moft Re^rerend Father in God, my
very good Lord,the Lord Avch-BiQaop ofCant^hrji

His Grace, Trimate 2ind Metropolitan of
all E N G L A N D.

jOST Reverend in Chrift, the long continued , and
niorc then ordinary favour, which hitherto your Grace
hath been pleafed to Qiew towards mejmay juftly claim

at my hands fome thankful acknowledgment thereof.

Tn which confideration, as alfo for that I embrace vvil-

^^J^A/^ t^ Jing'y f^c ancient received courfe , and conveniency of
L.-^J^'HSr / V { that Difcipline 5 which teacheth inferior degrees, and

Order in the Church of God , to fubmit their writings

to the fame Authority , from which their allowable dealings whatfo-

ever in fuch affairs , muft receive approbation , I nothing fear but

that your accoftomed clemency will take in good worth the offer of

thefe my fimpl^nd mean labours , beftowed for the neceffary jufti-

ficittion of laws heretofore made queftionable , becaufe , as I take it,

they were not perfectly underftood. Forfurely, I cannot find any great

caufe of juft complaint , that good Laws have fo much been wanting unto

us as we to them. To feek reformation of civil laws is a commendable

endevour5but for us the more neceffary is a fpeedy redrefs of our felvcs.

We have on all fides loft much of our fervency towards God 5 and there-

fore concerning our own degenerated ways , fhe have reafon to exhort

with S. Gregory, ow^p «u4v »««V«'3w , Let us return again unto that which vpefome-

timet wereh but touching the exchange of Laws in pradrice with Laws in

device, which, they fay, are better for the ftate of the Church, if

they might take place, the.farther we examine them , the greater caufe

wefinde to conclude ftsWiwJWS'Tipiflftsp, although vee continue the fame we are,

the harm is not great. Thefe fervent reprehenders of things eftablifhed by

publique authoritv, are alwaysconfident and bold fpirited men. But their

confidence for the moft part rifeth from too much credit given to their

own wits , for which caufe they are feldom free from errors. The errors

which we feek to reform in this kind of men, are fuch as both received

at your own hands their firft wound, and from that time to this prefent,

have been proceeded in with that moderation, which ufeth by patience

to
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to fupprefs boldnefs , and to make them conquer that fuffer. Wherein

confidering the nature and kind of thele coniroverfies, the dangerous

fequels vvhereunto they were likely to grow, and how many ways we have

been thereby taught wifdom , I may boldly aver concerning the firfl:, that

asthe weightieftconHiftsthe Church hath had , were thofe which touch-

ed tlie head , the Perfon of our Saviour Chrift 5 andthe next of impor-

tance, thofe qjcftions 3 which are at this day between us and the Church

of Rome , ab Jut- the adTions of the body of the Church of God ^ fo thefe

which have laftly fprung up from Complements, rites and ceremoniesof

Church aftions, are in truih for the greateft part fuchlilly thing?, that

very eafinefs doth make them hard to bedifputedof in lerious. manner.

Which alfo may feem to be the caufe, why divers ofthe Reverend Pre-

lacy , and other moftjjdicious men , have efecially beftowed their pains

abotit the matter of jurifdi<ftion. Notwithftanding led by your Graces

e^a^afie, myfelf have thought it convenient to wade through the whole

caufe , following that method , which fearcheth the truth by the caufes of

truth. Now if any marvaile , bow a thing in it felffo weak, could

import any great danger, they muft conlider not fo much how fmall the

ipark isthatflieth up, as how apt things about it are to take fire. Bodies

politique, being fubjedt as much as natural, to dilTolution, by divers

meanes , there are undoubtedly more eftates overthrow n through difeafes,

bred within themfel v es , then through violence from abroad, bccaufe our

manner is always to caft a doubtful and a mere fufpicious eye towards that

over which we know we have leaft power; and therefore, the fear of

external dangers , caufeth forces at home to be the more united; it is to

all forts a kind of bridle , it maketh vertuous minds watch , itholdeth

contrary difpofitionbinfufpence, and it fetteth thofe wits on work in bet-

ter things which would be elfeimployediu worfe, whereas on the other

fide , domeftical evils , fur that we think we can matter them at all times,

are often permitted to run forward, till it be too late to recal them,

tn the mean while the Common- wealth is not onely through unfoundnefs

(o far impared, as thofe evils chance to prevaile 5 but farther alfo through

oppofition ariling between the unfound parts and the found, where each

cndeavoreth to draw evermore contrary ways, till deftruftion in the end

bring the whole to mine. To reckon up how many caafes there are , by
force whereof divifions may grow in Common-wealths, is not here necel-

fary. Such as rife fiom variety in matter of Religion, are not onely the

far theft fpread , bfecaufe in Religion all men prefume themfelvesinterefled

illike , but they ar6 alfo for the moft part hotlier profecuted and perfued

then other ftrifes, foir as much as coldnefs , which in other contentions

may be thought tCi f^focecd from moderation , is not in thefe fo favoura-

bly conftrued. the pare which in this prefent quarrel ftriveth againftthe

current and tb earn of Laws , was a long while nothing feared , the wifeft

contented not to call to mind how errors have their efied many times

not proportioned to that little jppearance of reafon whereupon they

Would (^em built , but rather to the vehement atteftion or fancy which

is catl'toivards their, and proceedeth from other caufes. For there are

divers hibtives , drawing men to favour mightily thofe opinions , where-

in their perfwulion" arc but weakly fctled , and if the paflionsof the mind
be ftrong, they eaiily fophifticate the underftanding, they make it apt

to beJicve- upOn every flendcr warrant , and to imagine infallible truth,

where
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where fcarce any probable ftiewappeareth. Thus were thofe poor fcdu-
ced creatures Hacqnet and his other two ndherents, whom I can neither
fpeak nor think of but with much commiferation and pity , thus were
they trained by fair ways firfl: , accompting their own extraordinary love

to his difcipline , a token of Cods more then ordinary love towards them^
from hence they grew to a ftrong conceit , that Cod which had moved
them to love his Difcipline , more then the common fort of men did,

might have a purpofe by their means to bring a wonderful work to pafs,

beyond all mens expedation , for the advancem.cnt of the throne of dif-

cipline by fome tragical execution, with the particularities whereof it

was not iafe for their friends to be made acquainted , of whom they did

therefore but covertly demand what they thought of extraordinary moti-

ons of the fpirit in thefe days, and withall requeft to be conuiaended

unto Cod by their Prayers, whatfoever (hould be undertaken by men of
God , in meer zeal to his glory , and the good of his diftrefled Church.

With this unufual and ftrange courfethey went on forward , till Cod , in

whofe heavieft worldly judgments , I nothing doubt, but that there may
ly hidden mercy

,
gave them over to their own inventions, and left them

made in the end an example for head-ftrong and inconfiderate zeal , no
lefs fearful then Acbitophd, for proud and irreligious wifedom. If a fpark

of error have thus far prevailed , falling even where the wood was green^

and fai theft otf, to all mens thinking, from any inclination unto furious

attempts , muft not tlie peril thereof be greater in men whofe minds are

pf themfelves as dry fewel , apt before-hand unto tumults , feditions and
broyls ? But by this we fee in a caufe ofRehgion, to how defperate adven-

tures men will ftrain themfelves for relief of their own part , having law
and authority againft them. Furthermore , let not any man think , that

in fuch divifions , either part can free it felf from inconveniencies , fu-

ftained not onely through a kind of Truce, which vertue on both fides

doth make with vice , during war between truth and error 5 but alfo in

that there are hereby fo fit occafions minifired for men to purchafe to

themfelves wel-willers by the colour , under which they oftentimes pro-

fecute quarrch ofenvy orinveterate malice, and cfpecially becaufe con-

tentions were as yet never able to prevent two evils , the one a mutual
exchange of unfeemly and unjuft difgraccs, offered by men whofe tougues

and palfions are out of rule, the other, a common hazard of both , to

be made a preybyfuch asftudy how to work upon all occurrents, with
moft advantage in private. I deny not therefore, but that our Antagonilh

in thefe controverfies , may peradventure have niet with fome, not i-n-

Vtkcto Ithacius y who mightily beading himfelf by all means againft the Snip, sever,

hercfie of rr//f//?<«« ,
(the hatred of which one evil was all the vertue he [>. ^^^t.

hadJ became fbwife in the end , that every man, careful of vertuous

converfations , ftudious of Scripture , and given unto any abfti-

nence in diet, was fet dov/nin hisKalender for fufpeftedPrifcillianifis,

for whom it (tould be expedient to approve their foundnefs of faith by a

more licencious and loofe behaviour. Such Proftors and Patrons the truth

might fpare. Yet is not their groffnefs fo intolerable , as on the contrary

fide , the fcurrilous and more then Satyrical immodefl:y of Martinifme,

the firft publifhed fchedules whereof 5 being brought to the hands of a

grave aid a very Honorable Knight, with fignification given , that the

Jjook would refrefli his fpirits, he took it , favv what the Title was, read

G 2 over

hccl.
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Gveranunfavory fentence or two, and delivered back the Libel with

this anfvver '-, I afft forty you are of the mind to be joUceu mth theje

fports 3 and forrier you have herein thought mtne affeSisn to he like your

own. But as thcfe fores on all hands lie open , lb the deepeft wounds of

the Church of Cod have been mere foftlyand clofely given. It being

perceived that the plot of Difcipline did not only bend it felf to reform

cereiKonies , but feek farther to eredr a popular authority of Elders , and

to take away Epifcopal jurifdidtion, together with all other Ornaments

and means /whereby any difference or inequality is upheld in the Ecclefi-

aftical orders towards thisdiftruftive part, they have found many helping

hands, divers although pcrad venture not willing to be yoaked with El-

dcifliips, yet contented (ioi what intent Cod doth knov/) to uphold

oppolition againft Bifliops, not without greater hurt to the courfe of

their whole proceedings in the bulinefs ofCod and her Majefties fervice,

then othcrwife much more weighty adverfaries had been able by their own
power to have brought to pafs. Men are naturally better contented to

have their commendable actions fupprcft , then the contrary much di-

vulged. And bccaufe the wits of the multitude are fuch, that m:my
thins;s they cannot lay hold on at once, but being poilefl: withfome nota-

ble cither diflike or liking of any one thing whatloever , fundry other in

the mean time may elcape them unperceived ^ therefore if men defirous

to have their vcrtues noted^do in this refpeft grieve at the fame ofothers,

whofe glory obfcureth arid darkneth theirs , it canhot be chofen, but

that when the ears of the people aiethus continually beaten withexcla-

mationsagainftabufes in the Church, thefe tunes come always moft ac-

ceptable to them , vvhofe odious and corrupt dealings in fecular affairs,

both pafsby that mean the more covertly , and yvhatfoever happen do
alfo the leail: feel that fcourge of vulgar imputation, which notwithftand-

ingtheymofl deferve. All this conhdered, asbehoveth, the fequel of
duty on our part is only that which our Lord and Saviour requireth, harm-

lefs difcretion ; the wifdoirx of Serpents tempered with the innocent

meeknefs of Doves. For this world will teach them wifdome that have

capacity to apprehend it. Our wifdomiC in this cafe muft be fuch , as

doth notpropofe to it ielf -^ ^'^^^y our own particular, the partial and im-

moderate delire whereof poifoneth whereloever it taketh place : but j he

fcope and mark which we are to aim at, is n y.^rh the publique and com-
mon good of all, for the ealicr procurement whereof our diligence muft

fearch out all helps and furtherances ofdiredion, which Scriptures, Coun-
fels , Fathers , Hifiories , the laws and praftices of all Churches , the

mutual conference of all mens colledions and obfervations may afford^

our induftry muff even anatomize every particle of that body , which wc
are to uphold founds and bccaufe, be it never fo true which we teach

the world to believe
,
yet if once their affcdions begin to be alienated,' a

fmall thing perfwadeth them to change their opinions it behoveth that we
vigilantlynote and prevent by all n^eans thole evils, whereby the hearts

of men are loft , which evils for the molt part being pcrfonal , do arm in

fuch fort the Adverfariesof God and his Church againft us, thqtifthrough

OLT too much negled and fecurity the fame fhouldrun on, foon might we
feel our effate brought tothofe lamentable termes, whereof this hard and

heavy fentence was by one of the ancients uttered upon like occafions,

Lfg c arol, Dokns du^ , ([CMenS demncio, facerdetjurn qnod apnd nos intm cecidit ^foris
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drnfiarenoftpotertt. But the gracious providence of Almighty God hath, I

trult, put thefe thorncs of contnidiftion in our fides, left that fhould fteal

upontheChuLchinailuinber, which now, I doubt not , but through his

affiftancc may be turned away from us, bending thereunto our felves with
conftancy,conn:ancy in labour to do all men good , conftancy in prayer
unto Gcd for all men, Her efpecially , whofe lacred power matched witli

incomparable goodnefs of nature, hath hitherto been Godsmoft happy in-

ftrumenr , by him miraculouily kept for works of fo miraculous prei^rva-

tion and fafety unto others ; that as, Sji the SrvordofGodaKdCedeon, was
fometime the cry of the people of ifrael , fo it might defervedly be at

this day the joyful fong of innumerable multitudes, yea the Emblem of
lomc Eftates and Dominions n the world, and (which muft be eternally

confeft even with tears of thankfulnefs ) the true infcription , ftile or

title of all Churches as yet ftanding within this Realm , Bythe goodmfs of
Almighty Cod andhis fervant Elizabeth vpe are. That God , who is able to ^"^*7»»<'T

make mortality immortal
,
give her fuch future continuance as may be no

Jefs glorious unto all pofterity , then the days of her regiment pafl: have
been happy unto our felvesj and for his moft dear annointeds fake, grant

them all profperity , whofe labours , cares and counfels , unfainedly are

referred to her endleis welfare , through his unfpeakable mercy , unto
whom we all owe everlafting praife. In which defire I will here reft, hum-
bly befecching your Grace , to pardon my great boldnefs , and God to

multiply his blcflings upon them that fear his name.

Your Graces in all dnty^

Richard Hool^r.

TO
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FACE
To chem that feek (as they term it) the

Reformation of Laws and Orders Ecclefia^ical , in

the Gburch of England,

Hough for no other caufe
j,
yet for this, that pofte- ii,caufeand

rity may know, wc have not loofely through fiJence fccsfionof

permitted things to pafs away as^m a dream , there {V'"''''ng '^e'e

nni/- ° X '
I 1

things : and
ihallbe tor mens mrormation extant thus much con- what might be

cerning the prefent ftate ofthe Church ofGod efta- Y'^fd '"

blifhed amongfi: us, and their careful endeavour l,i,oTeVaTcs

which would have upheld the fame. At your hands, fomu.h-

beloved in our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifi: (for in P^'^'^'^^kcn

him the love which we bear unto all that would but

feem to be born of him , it is not the Sea of your gall and bitternefs that

(hall ever drown^ I have no great caufe to look for other then the felf-

fame portion and lot, which your manner hath been hitherto to lay on
them that concur not in Opinion and Sentence with you. But our hope is,

that the God of peace fhall fnotwithftanding mans nature, too impatient

ofcontumelious maledidion^enable us quietly,and even gladly to fufFer all

things, for that woilc fake which we covet to performe. The wonderful

zeal and fervour wherewith ye have withftood the received orders of this

Church , was the firft thing which caufed me to enter into confideration,

whetherfas all your publifhed Books and Writings peremptorily maintain )

every Chriftian man fearing God5ftand bound to joyn with you for the fur-

therance of that which ye term the Lords Difcjpline.Wherem I muft plainly

confcfs unto you, that before I examined your fundry declarations in that

behalf , it could not fettle in my head to think, but that undoubtedly fuch

numbers of otherwife right well affedted and moft religioufly enclined

minds , had fome marvelous reafonable inducements which led them with

H fo
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fo great earneftnefs that way. But when once, as ncer ai my (lender abi

litv would fcrve, I had with travel and care performed that part of the A"

poftles advice and counfel in fuch cafes.whereby he willeth to try allthjngs^

and was come at the length fo fatjthat there remained onlythe other claufe

to be fatiffied , wherein he concludeth , that tehat good is mtiji he held:

there was in my poor undcrftanding no remedy but to fct down this as my
final refolute perfvs/afion 5 Surely the prefent form of Church Government

ivhicb the Laws of this L*n d hate ejiahhjhedy is fvch^ as no LaVP of God, rter

reafoH of ma/i hath hitherto been alleadged of jorce fvjficiitrt to prove they

do ill, rrhotothe uttermoji of their povper mthjiattd the alteration thereof:

Contrariwife ^ The other which ivjiead of it we are reqriredto accept, is onely

by erroHr and mifconceipt named the ordinance ofJefusCnrrJi . no one proofas

yet broughtforth, xvhereby it may clearly appear to he jo in very deed. The ex-

plication of which two things I have here thought good to offer into your

own hands : heartily befeeching you even by the meeknefs of JefusChrift,

whomltruftyelove j that 5 as ye tender the peace and quietnefs of this

Church, if there be in you that gracious humility which hath ever been the

Crown and glory of a Chriftianly difpofed mind i if your own fouls,heart8

andconfciences, (the found integrity whereof canbuthardl) (land with

the refufal of truth in perfonal refpects)be,as I doubt not but thcyare,thing8

moftdearand preciousuntoyou. Let not thefaUh which ye have in our Lord

JefusChriJi, be blemjhedmth partialities, regard not who it is which fpeak-

eth.but weigh only what is fpoken.Think not that ye read the words ofone,

who bendeth himfelfasan adverfaryagainft the truth,which ye have already

imbraced but the words ofone who defireth even to imbrace togetherwith

you the felffame truth,if itbe the truth ; and for that caufe(for no other,

God he knoweth)hath undertaken the burthenfome labour of this painful

kind ofconference. For the playner accefs whereunto, let it be lawful for

me to rip up the very bottom how and by whom your difcipline was plant-

ed, at fuchtime as this age we live in began to make firft trial thereof.

The fi ft «fta
^'^ FoundcT it had, whom, for mine own part, I think incomparably

bhflimeni o the wifeft man that ever the French Church did injoy, fince the hour it in-

newDittipiite joyed him. His bringing up was in the ftudie of the civil Law. Divine

induftry
,"

in" knowled ge he gathered not by hearing or reading fo much, as by teaching

thcci.urdiof others. For though thoufands were debters to him , as touchingknowledg
^"""'1

nm
'" that kind 5 yet he to nonebut onely to Cod , the Author of that moft

oiftnfc' about blcflcd Fountain the bookofLife, andof the admirable dexterity of wit,

itamcngftoui together with the helps of other learning which were his guides : till be-
fcivcs.

jj^g occafioned to leave France , he fell at the length upon Geneva. Which
City , the Bilhop and Clergy thereof had a little before ("as fomc affirm)

foriakcn , beingoflikelyhoodfrighted with the peoples fudden attempt

for abolifhmentof Popifli Religion ; the event of which enterprize they

thought it not fafe for themfelves to wait for in that place. At the coming
of Calvine thither , the forme of their civil Regiment was popular , as it

continueth at this day: neither King nor Duke nor Nobleman of any au-

thority or power over them, but officers chofen by the people out of them-

felves, to order all things with publique confent. For fpiritual Govern-
ment , theyha^ no Laws at all agreed upon, but did what the Paftors of
their fouls by perfwafion could win them unto. Calvin being admitted
one of their Preachers and a Divinity-Reader amongft them , confidcred

how dangerous it was that the whole cflate of that Church (liould hang
ftUl
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ftill on fo flender a thread ^ as the liking of an ignorant multitude is , ific
have power to change whatfoever it felf lifteth. Wherefore taking unto
him two of the other Minifters , for more countenance of the affion^ fal-

beit the reft were all againft it) they moved J and in the end perfwaded
with much ado , the people to bind fhemfelves by folemn Oath firfr

never tJ admit the Papacy amongft them again 3 and fccondly , to live

in obedience unto fuch orders concerning the exercife of their Religion
and the forme of their Ecclefiaftical Government as thofe their true and
faithful Minifters of Cods Word had agreeably to Scripture fet down for
that end and purpofe. When thefe things began to be put in ure, the
people alfo (what caufes moving them thereunto , themfelves beft know)
began to repent them of that they had done , and irefully to champ upon
the bit they had taken into their mouthes 5 the rather for that they grew
by means of this innovation into diflike with fome Churches near about
them 5 the benefit of whofe good friendlhip their ftate could not well
lack; It was the manner of thole times

5 (whether through mens defire

to enjoy alone the glory of their own enterprifes^or elfe becaufe the quick-

nefs of their occalions required prcfent difpatch, ) fo it was , that every
particular Church did that withm it felf, which fome few of their own
thought good,by whom the reft were all direded.Such number ofChurches
then being 5 though free within themfelves

, yetfmall, common confe-

rence before-hand might have eafed them of much after trouble. But a

great inconvenience It bred, that every later indeavoured to be certan

degrees morfe removed from conformity with the Church of Ro&ie then
the reft before had been, whereupon grew marvelous great cJifiimilitudes,

and by reafon thereof, jealoufies , heart-burnings
, jars , and difcords

amongft them. Which notwithftanding might have eafily been prevented,
if the orders which each Chuiich did think fit and convenient for it felf, had
not fo peremptorily been eftablifhed under that high commanding form,

which rendered them unto the people , as things everlaftingly required by
thelawof that Lord of Lords, againft whofe ftatutes there isno excepti-

on to be taken. For by this mean it came to pafs , that one Church could

not but accufe and condemn another of difobedience to the will of Chrift,

in thofe things where manifeft difference was between them: whereas
the felf- fame orders allowed, but yet eftablifhed in more wary and fuf-

penfe manner , as being to ftand in force till God (hould give the opportu-

nity of fome general conference what might be beft for every of them af-

terwards to do i this, I fay, had both prevented all occafionsof juft diflike

which others might take, and referved a greater liberty unto the Authors

themfelves of entring into farther confultation afterwards.Which though
never fo neceflary , they could not eafily now admit , without fome
fear of derogation from their credit : and therefore that which once they

had done , they became for ever after rcfolute to maintain. C^/i/zw there-

fore and the other two his Affcciates , ftifly refufing to adminifter the Ho-

ly Communion to fuch as would not quietly without contradiftion and
murmur fubmit themfelves unto the orders which their folemn Oath had
bound them to obey, were in that quarrel baniftied the Town. A few
years after (fuch was the levity of that people) the placesof one or two
of their Minifters being fallen voyd , they were not before fo willing to

be ridof their learned Paftor, as now importunate to obtain him again

from them who had given him entertainment , and which were loth to

H 2 part
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Enift Cal'i4

Luc,te.\ -,

part with him , had not unrcliltable earneftnels been ufed. One of the

Tovvn-Minifters that favv in what manner the people were bent for the
revocation of Cahitte ,

gave him notice of their affeftion in this fort. The
Senate of two hundred beiftgajfembled ^ they all crave OAv'me. The next day

a generid Convocation 5 iheycryin like fort again all : IVc mil have LviXvm

thatgood andlearned man Chrijis Minijier. ihis ^ faith he , when I under-

Jiood ) Iconldnot choofehntpraife Cod^ nor was I able to judge otherwife^

then that this vpas the Lords doing:, and that it veas marvelous in our eyes.

And that thejione which the buildersrefufed , was now made the head of the

Corner. ^ he other two whom they ha^ thrown out x^together with Cal^

viit) they were content (houldinjoy their exile. Many caufes might lead

them to be more defirous of him. Firll:, his yielding unto them in one
thing,might haply put them in hopCjthat time would breed the like eafinefs

ofcondefcending further unto thein. For in his abfence he had perfwaded
them, with whom he was able to prevaile , that albeit himlelf did better

like of common bread to be ufedintheEucharift, yet the other they ra-

ther ftould accept, then caufe any trouble in the Church about it.Againe,

they faw that the name of Calvin waxed every day greater abroad , and
that together with his fame their infamy waslpread, who had foraftily

and childifhly ejefted him. Befides , it was not unlikely but that his cre-

dit in the VVorld , might many ways ftandthe poor Town in great ftead:

as the truth is , their Minifters forreign eftimation hitherto hath been the

beft ftake in their hedge. But whatfoever fecret refpedls were likely to

move them 5 for contenting of their minds, Calvin returned (as it had
been another r«//)') to his old Home. He ripely confidered hov^ grofs a
thing it were for men of his quality, wife and grave men, to live with
fuch a multitude 5 and to be Tenants at will under them, as their Mini-
fters , both himfelf and others, had been. For the remedy of which
inconvenience, he gave them plainly tounderftand, that if he did become
their Teacher again , they muft be content to admit a compleat form of
Difcipline, which botli they and alfo their Paftors (hould now be folemnly
fworn to obferve for ever after. Of which difcipline the main and prin-

cipal parts were thefe : A ftanding Ecclefiaftical Court to be eftablifhed;

.perpetual Judges in that Court to be their Minifters , others of the people
annually chofen ("twice fo many in number as they) to be Judges together
with them in the fame Court : thefe two forts to have the care of all mens
manners

, power of determining of all kind of Ecclefiaftical caufes, and
authority to convent , to control, topunifti, as far as with Excommunica-
tion,whomfoever they fhould think worthy,none either fmall or great ex-
cepted. This device, I fee not, how the wifcftat that time living could
have bettered, ifwe duly confider what the prefent ftate oi Geneva did
then require. For their Bifhop and his Clergy beingCas it is faid)departed
from them by Moon-light , or however, being departed^ to choofe in

his room any other Biftjop , had been a thing altogether impoffible. And
for their Minifters to feek , that themfelves alone might have coercive

power over the whole Church , would perhaps have been hardly conftrued
at that time. But when fofrank an offer was made , that for every one
Minifter there (hould be two of the People to fit and give voice in the Ec-
clefiaftical Confiftory , what inconvenience could tJbey eafily find which
themfelves might not be able always to remedy? Hovvbeit ("as ever more
the fimpler fort are even when they fee no apparent caufe , jealous not.

with^
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withftandingovcr thefecret intents and purpofes of wifer mcnj thispro-

pofition of his did fomewhat trouble them. Of the»Minifters themfclves

which had ftayed behind in the City when Qfom was gone, fome, upon
knowledgcof thcpeoples earneft intent to recal him to his place again,,

had before-hand written their Letters of fubmiflion 5 and affured him of
their alleagiance for ever after^if it (hould like him to harkcn unto that pub-

lique fuit. But yet mifdoubting what might happen, if this Difcipline did

go forward , they objeded againft it the example of other reformed
Charches, living quietly and orderly without it. Some of the chiefeft

place and countenance amonft the Laiety profeffed with greater /lomack

fheir judgments , that fuch a Difcipline was little better then Popilh Ty-
ranny, difguifed and tendered unto them under a new form. This fort, it

maybe , had fome fear that the filling up of the feats in the Confillory^

with To great a number of Lay- men , was but to pleafe the minds of the

people , to the end they might think their own fway fcm.ewhat, but when
things came to tryal of pradtice , their Paftors learning would be at all

timesof force to over-pcrfwadefimple men, who knowing the time of

jfhcirownPrelidentfhiptobebutfliort, would alwaysftandinfear of their

Minilters perpetual authority. Andaisong theMinifters themfelvcs, one

being fo far in eftimation above the reft , the voiccsof the reft were like-

ly to be given for the moft part refpectively with a kind of fecret depen-

dency and aw : fo that in fhew a marvelous indifferently compofed Senate

Ecclefiaftical was to govern , but in effeft one onely man (hould , as the

fpiritand foul cf the refidue, do till in all. But what did thefe vain furmi-

fesboot? Brought they were noW to fo ftraight an iffue , that of two
things they muft chufe one 5 Namely, whether they would to their end-

kfsdifgrace , with ridiculous lightriefsdifniifs him, whofe reftitution they

had ink) impotent manner defired, or elfe condefcend unto that demand,
wherein he was refolute either to have it, or to leave them. They thought

it better to be fomewhat hardly yoaked at home, then for ever abroad dif-

credited. Whereforeintheendthofe Orders were on all fides affcnted

finto , with no lefs alacrity of mind, then Cities unable to hold out longer

are wont to (hew when they take conditions fuch as liketh him to offer "* °"'''i'^^

them which hath them in the narrow ftreights of advantage. Not
many years overpaflTed , before thefe twice-fworn men adventured

to give their laft and hotteft afifault to the Forttefs of the fame Difcipline,

childillily granting by common confent of their whole Senate, and that

under their Town Seal , a relaxation to one Bettelier whom the EIder(hip

had Excommunicated ^ further alfo decreeing, with ftrange abfurdity,that

to the fame Senate it (hould belong to give final judgment in matter ofex-
,

communication, andtoabfolvewhomit pleafed them •, clean contrary

to their own former deeds and Oathes. The report of which decree being

forthwith brought unto C^fo/^ ; Before (faith he) this Decree take place,

ijther my blood or hatiijbmetttfiallJtgn it. Again, two days before the Com-
munion (hOuld be celebrated , this fpeech was publiquely to like effeft, Kill

7fie^ if ever this ha»d do teachforth the things that areholy^ to them whom the

€l;)urch hath judged defpifers. Whereupon, for fear oftumult , the fore-

named Bertelier was by his friends advifed for that time not to ufe the liber-

ty granted him by the Senate, nor toprefent himfelfinthe Church till they

faw fomewhat further what would enfue. After the Communion quietly

tniniftred, and fome likelyhood of peaceable ending ofthefe troubles with- .

our
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out any more adojthat very day intheafter-noorijbefidesall mens expecta-

tion 5 concluding hi« ordinary Sermon , he telleth them , that becaufe he

neither had learned nor taught to ftrive with fuch as are in authority^t here-

fore (faith he) the cafefoJia»di»g as new it doth , Itt me ufe thefe TPords ef

the Apojile untoyon , Icommend you unto God andthe Word of his grace, and

fo bad them heartily Adieu. It fometimes commcth to pafs , that the rea-

dieft way which a wife man hath to conquer, is to fly. This voluntary and

unexpeded mention of fudden departure, caufed prefently the Senate

(for according to their wonted manner they (till continued onely conftant

in unconftancy) to gather themfelves together , and for a time to fuf-

pend their own Decree, leaving things to proceed as before , till they

had heard the judgment of four Helvetian Cities concerning the matter

which wasinftrife. This to have done at the firft before they gave aflent

unto any order , had (hewed fome wit and difcretion in them ; but now
to do it , was as much as to fay in efFeft , that they would play their parts

on a Stage , Calvin therefore difpatcheth with all expedition his letters

unto fome principal Paftor in every of thofe Cities, craving earne(tly at

I heir hands, to refped this caufe as a thing whereupon the whole
(late of Religion and Piety in that Church did fo much depend 5 that God
and all good men were now inevitably certaine to be trampled under foot,

unlefs thofe four Cities by their good means might be brought to give fen-

tence with the Minifters of Geneva, when the caufe (hould be brought be-

fore them : yea , fo to give it , that two things it might effedually con-

taine , the one an abfolute approbation of the Difciplinc ofGeneva, as eon-

fonant unto the Word of God , without any cautions, qualifications, ifs,

or ands > the other an earnefl: admonition not to innovate or change the

fame. His vehement requeft herein as touching both points was fatisfied.

For albeit the faid Helvetian Churches did never as yet obferve that Difci-

Epifl. !<<<. pline , ncverthelcfs the Senate of Geneva having required their judgment
concerning thefe three que(tions: VixH , After what manner , hyGodicom-
mandement , accordingto the Scripture and unfpotted Religion, Excommuni-
cation is to he exercifed : Secondly , fVhethcr it may not be exercifed fome
other roay then by the Confifiory : Thirdly , what the ufe of their Churches

TPas to do in this cafe ; Anfwer was returned from the faid Churches, 7^4*
they had heard ali?ady of thofe Confjioriai Lart>s,and did acknowledge them ta

be godly Ordinances , drawing towatds the prescript of the Word of God, fur
which caufe they did not think, it Good fir the Church of Geneva , by
innovation to change thefame , but rather t« keep them as they were. Which
anfwer, although not anfwering unto fhc former demands, but re(peding
what Mafter ^alvinhzd judged requifite for them to anfwer, was notwith-
(tanding accepted without any further rcplie .-in as much as they plainly fa

w

that when Oomack doth llrive with witjthe match is not cqual.And (o the
heat of their former contentions began to flake. The prefent inhabitants
of Geneva, I hope, will not take it in evil part , that the faultinefs of
their people heretofore, is by usfo far forth laid open, as their own learn-
ed Guides and Pa(tors have thought neceffary to difcover it unto the world.
For out of their Books and Writings it is that I have colleded this whole
narrative , to the end it might appear in what fort amongft them that dif-
ciplinc was planted, for which fo much contention is raifed among(t our
felves. The reafons which moved C4/«;;« herein to be fo earneft, was as
lBe%a. himfelfteflifieth , For that hefaw how needful thefe bridles were to be
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ffit in thejaxps ofthut City. That which by wifdome he faw to be requifite
for that people , \v;is by as great wifdome compafled. But wife men are ^'°^ ^'""

men, and the truth is truth. That which Cd/w^ did for eftablifliment of "
tom" mo his

his Difcipline , leemeth more commendable , then that which he taught ff«nis mdi-

for the countenance of it eftabliflied. Nature worketh in us all a love to
§"'*

our own Counfels. The contradiction ofothers is a fan to inflame that love.
Our love fct on fire to maintain that which once we have done, (barpneth
thewirtodifpute, to argue, and by all mens to reafon for it. Wherefore
amarvail it were if a man offo great capacity , having fuch incitements to
make him defirons of all kind of furtherances unto his caufe , could efpy
in the whole .Scripture ofCod nothing which might breed at the lead a
probable opinion of likelyhood , that divine authority it felf was the fame
way fomewhat inclinable. And all which the wit even of Calviu was able
from thence to draw , by fifting the very utmoft fentence and fillable

, ij

nomore then that certain fpeeches there are, which to him did fecm to
intimate, that allChriflian Churches ought to have their Elderlhips indued
with power ofExcommunication, and that a part of thofe Elderlhips every
where (hould be chofen out from amongft the Laytie after that form which
himfelf had framed Geneva, unto. But what argument are ye able to (hew
wheieby it was eves proved by Calvin, that any one fentence of Scripture

doth neceflarily inforce thefe things , or the reft wherein your opinion
<»ncurreth with his againft the Orders of your own Church ? We (hould
be injurious unto vertue it fclf , if we did derogate irom tbem whom
their induftry hath made great. Two things of principal moment there
are which have defervedly procured him honour throughout the World :

the one his exceeding pains in CGmpo(jng the in(titution of Chriftian Re-
ligion 3 the other , his no lefs induftrious travails for expo(ition of holy
Scripture according unto the fame Inftitutions. In which two things who-
foever they were that after himbeftowed their labour , he gained the ad-
vantage of prejudice againft them , if they gain-faid ; and ofglory above
them 5 if they confented. His Writings, publifhed after the queftion about
that Difcipline was once begun,omit not any the Icaft occaiicnoff tolling

the ufe and (ingularncccfliry thereof. Of what account the Mafter of
fentenccs was in the Church of Ro/ne , the fame and more amongft the
Prcachersof reformed Churches C<t/z;?» had purchafed : fo that theper-
fedeft Divines were judged they which were skilfulleft in Cahins Wri-
tings. His books almoft the very Canon to judge both Dodirine and Difci-

pline by:, Frew/j Churches , both under others abroad , and at home in'

their own Countrey, all caft according unto that mold which Calvin had
made. The Church of Scotland'm creding the fabrick of their reformati-

on , took the felf-fame pattern. Till at length the Difcipline which was
at the firft fo weak, that without the ftafFof their approbation who were
notfubjeduntoit themfelves it had not brought others under fubjeftion,

began now to challenge univerfal obedience , and to enter into open con-
fltd- with thofe very Churches which in defperate cTitremity had been
belcivers of it. To one of thofe Churches which lived in rrioft peaceable
fort , and abounded as well with men for their learningm other profe(Ii-

ons fingular , as alfo with Divines whofe equals were not elfewhere to be
found , a Church ordered by Gualters difciple , and not by that which
Geneva iidotcih : unto this Church of Heidelberge , there commeth one
who craving leave to difpute publiquely , defendcth with open difdain of

their
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their government , that to a MinJjier mth kis Elderji)ip pvpcris givenly tht

Law of Cod to excotfimtDtkate vphemfoever ,
ycA even Kings and Vrinces

themfelves. Here were the feeds fovvn of that controverfie which fprang

up between Beza. and Erajiuf about the matter of Excommunication^whc-

ther their ought to be in al Churches an Elderlhip having power to Excom-

municate 5 and a part of that Eldcrftiip to be of necefTity certain chofen

out from amongft the Layty for that purpofe. In which difputation they

have , as to me it feemeth, divided very equally the truth between them j

Beza. moft truly maintaining the necellity of Excommunication 3 Erajtifs

as iruely the non-neceflity of Lay-elders to be Minifters thereof. Amongft

our felvcs, there was in Ring Edrvardjdays fome queftion moved by reafon

of a few mens fcrupulofity touching certaine things. And 'beyond Seas,

of them which Hed in the days ofQueen A^arj^Comc contenting themfelves

abroad with the ufe of their own Service- book.at home authorized before

their departure out ofthe Realm; others liking better the common Prayer

Book of the Church of Geneva tranflatcd , thofe fmaller contentions be-

fore begun were by this mean fomewhat increafed; Under the happy reign

of her Majefty which now is , the greatefl- matter a while contended for,

was the wearing of the Cap and Surplefs, till there came Admonitions di-

rected unto the High Court of Parliament, by men who concealing theii;

names, thought it glory enough to difcover their minds and atfeftions,

which now were univerfally bent even againft all the Orders and Laws
wherein this Church is found unconformable to the plat-forme of Geneva.

Concerning the Defender of which Admonitions , all that I mean to fay

isbutthis : jherevpill come a time vehen three Tpordnitteredvptth charity and

tneekjtefs , JJjall receive afarmoreblejfed reward^ then three thoufandV0lHtues

xerittenwith difdainful parpnefs ef rx>it. But the manner of mens writings

muft not alienate our hearts from the truth, if it appear they have t'hc

truth .• as the followers of the fame defender do think he hath, and in

that perfwalion they follow him , no othervvife then himfelf doth Calvin

.

£e;,rf, and others, with the like pcrfwafion that they in this cafe had the

truth- We being as fully perfwaded otherwife , it reftcth that fome kind

of I rial be ufed to find out which part is in error.

By wHst 3. The firft me.^n v.'hereby Nature teacheth men to judge good from
means fo ma- gvjj

_^ ^ ^q\\ ;„ Laws as in other things, is the force of their own difcre-

"leare'iMfnea tion- Hereunto therefore S r^w/ referreth oftimes his own fpeech to be
into tiie liking confidcrcd of by them that heard him , I ffeak^asto them vphicb
ortiutDi'ci-

})ave underjiauding^ judge ye vphat I fay. Again afterward , "judge in your

iCor. ir, ,1 felves , is it comly that a tvotftan pray uncovered .<? The excrcife ofthi^ kind
andii.'4- of judgment our Saviour requireth in the Jews. In them oi Ber£a the
^^^^1^^*=^ * Scripture commendeth it. Finally, whatfoeverwedo , if our own fecrct

judgement confent not unto it as fit and good to be done , the doing oi it

to us is fin , although the thing it fclfbe allowable. S. Vanls rule therefore

general is, Let every man in his own mind be fully perfvcaded of that thing
Rom i4>T- n>hich he either alloxveth or doth. Some things are fo familiar and pk^in, that

Truth from Falfhood, and good from evil is moft eafily difcerned in them,

even by men of no deep capacity. And ofthat nature, for the moft part,

ar* things ahfolutely unto all mens Salvation neceflary, either to be held

or denied, either to be done or avoided. For which caufe S. Augnjiinc

acknovvlcdgcth that they arc not onely fct downjbut alfo plainly fet down
in Scripture : fothat he which hcarcth or read eth, may without any great

difficulty
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difficulty underfland. Other things alfo thcrcare belong[ng)~though
lower degree of importance Cunto the office of Chriftian men ; vv'mc^
bccaufe they arc more obfcure , more intricate and hard to be judged of,

therefore God hath appointed fomctofpcnd their whole time principally
'

intheftudy of things divine , to tlie end that in thefe more doubtful
cafes , their underftanding might be a light to diredt otherr. If the uh^q . ,

derJiafid/Mg pomer or facultjf of the foulk (faith the grand Phyfitian) //{e'^doccn.'oenr"'

UMto bodily fight 5 not of equalfidrpitefs in all't what can be more convenkiit^

then that , tven as the darkcfighied man is dire&ed by the deer about tiinas

vijlble^ fb Ukevcife in matters ofdeeper difcourfe the tvife in heart dothfierv the

Jiif/plewhere histvay lycth. In oiar doubtful cafes ofLaw, what man is there

ivhofeeth not how rcquilite it is, that Profeflbrs of skill in that faculty be
.o»jr Diredors ? Soit isinallotherkindsof knowledge. And even in this

kind likewife the Lord hath himfelfappointed , that the fricfis lips ppnld ., ,

preferve ktioveledge^and that other menflieuldfeekjruth at his vionth^ becayfe "
* '' '''

he kthemeffengerofthcLerd of Hofis. Gregory Kaz,ianzen
:,

offended at

the peoplestoo great prefumption in controlling the judgement of them
.to whom infuch cafes they (hould have rather (ubmittcd their ovvn/eck-
eth by earneft intreaty to ftay them within their bounds : Prefume not ve
that arepeep . to make yonrfehes guides of them thatfjohldguidejlou^neithcr

feek^yetooverJUp the fold trhich they about you have pitched. It fuffjceth for'^^.^^^^^f^'^'

j'ourpart , 7fye can wellframe your felves to bs ordered, take not upon ^<?^, cx.ufat,

tojudge your felves , nor to make them fubje3 to your laws toho JJjould be a
law toyou , for God is not a Cod offedition andconfufion , hut of order and.

efpeace. But ye will fay, that ifthe guides «f the people be blind, the.w.
common fort of raenmuft not clofeup their own eyes and be led by the .

*' ' "' '^*

condudtof fuch -, If the .Prieft be partial in the Law, the flock muft qgt
therefore depart from the ways of fincere truth, and in fimplicity yieJd to
be followers of him for his place fake and office over them. Which thing. ^^^J- *• ?•

though in it felfmoft true, is in your defence notwithftanding weak: be-
caufci he matter, wherein ye think that ye (ee and imagine that your
ways a,re fincere , is offar deeper confidcration then any one amongfi: five

hundred of you conceiveth.' Let the vulgar (ort among you know, that

there is not the leaft branch of the caufe wherein they arc fo refolute, but
tothe tria.lof it a great, deal more app^rtain.eth then their conceit doth
reach unto. I write not this in difgrace of the fimplefl that way giveql;..

but I would gladly they knew the nature of that caufe wherein they think

themfelves througly inftruftedand are not ; by means whereof they dayly

.run themfelves , without feeling their own hazzard , upon the dint of the
Apoftles fentcnce againfi: evil fpeakers , as touching things wherein they. '"''^ ''"•"'

aje ignorant. Ifit be granted a thingunlawful for private men, notcallei
^^''''"*'

.

unto publique confultation , to difpute which is the beft State ofcivil Po- ^
licy (with adefire of bringing in fome ether kind then that under which i,>...'c"p" .

they already live , for of fuch difputes I take it his meaning wasj) if it be '"^^' ^•

a thing confeft, that of fuch queftions they cannot determine without

raflmefs, inasmuch as a great part of them confifleth in fpeciall circum-

itanccs , and for one kind as many reafons may be brought asTor anotherj

is tiiere any reafon in the World, why they ftiould better judge what kind
of Regiment Ecclefiaflicail is the fitteft? For in the civil State morein-

fight , and in thofc affairs more experience a great deal muft needs be

granted them . then in this they can polTibly have.When they which write

\
' m
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in defence of your Difcipline^and commend it unto the Higheft , not in the

TheA^Ao^of
i^^Q cunning manner,are forced notwithftanding to acknowledg, that xr//6

ilneteAiohKT tpho?n tbeTrnth is theji J^now n»t , they are not certain, what certaintic ot
Majifty, p.i- knowledge can the multitude have thereof ? Weigh what do; h move the

common fort fo much to favour this innovation, dnd it [hall Toon appear

unto you , that the force of particular reafons which for your fcvcrall

opinions are alleaged , is a thing whereof the multitude never did ,

nor could fo confider as to be therewith wholly carried ^ but certain ge-

nerall inducements are ufed to make faleable your Caufe in grofs : and
whenoflce men have caft afancie towards it, any flight declaration

of fpecialtics will ferve to lead forward mens inclinable and prepareS

mindes. The method of winning the peoples affeftion unto a generall

liking of the Caufc ("for foye term it ) hath been this. Firft, in thfe

hearing of the multitude , the faults cfpecially of higher callings are

ripped up with marvellous exceeding feveritie and fharpncfs ofreproof

5

which being oftentimes done , begetteth a great good opinion of inte-

gritie, zeal and holinefs , to fuchconftantReprooversoffin, as by likely-

hood would never be fo much offended at that which is evil , unlefs them-
felves were Angularly good. The next thing hereunto is to impute all

fauks and corruptions wherewith the world aboundethjunto the kind ofEc-
cleliaftical Government eftabLflied.Wherein, as before by reproving faults,

they purchafed untothemfelvcs with the multitude a name to be vertuous;

fo by finding out this kind ofcaufe, they obtaine to be iudged wife above
others.- whereas in truth unto the form even ofJewifh Government, which
the Lord himfelf(they allconfef3)did eftablifti,with like ihew ofreafon they

might impute thofe faults which the Prophets condemne in the GovernoriJ

of that common-wealth 5 as totheEnglilh kind ofRegiment Eedefiafiical

("whereof alfo Cod himfelf though in another fort is Author^ the ftains

and blemilhes found m our States which fprmging from the root of
humane fralitie and corruption , not only are , but have been always more
or lers,yea,and (for any thing we know to the contrarie) will be till the
worlds end complained of, what forme of Government foever take place.

Having gotten thus much fway in the hearts of men, a third ftep is to
propcle theirown forme of Church-Government, as the only foveraignc
remcdie of all evils j and to adorn it with all the glorious titles

that may be. And the nature, as ofmen that have fick bodies. foJikewifc
ofthe people in the crazednefs of their minds pofleft with diflikeanddiC-

contentment at things prefent, is to imagine that any thing (the vertuc
whereof they hear commended^ would help them ; but that moft , which
they leaft have tried. The fourth degree of inducements, is by faihioning

the very notions and conceits ofmens minds in fuch fort,that when they read
the Scripture, they may think that everie thing foundeth towards the ad-
vancement ofthat Difcipline , aad to the utter difgrace ofthe contrarie.

FythagoraS, by bnngingw^hh Schollars in fpeculative knowledge ofnum-
bers, made their conceits therein fo ftrong , that when they came to the
contemplation ofthings natural , they imagined that in every particular

thing they even beheld as it were with their eyes , how the elements of
number gave eflence and being to the workes ofNature ; A thing in reafoa

impoffibkavvhich notwithftanding through their misfafliioned preconceit,

appeared unto them no lefs certain,then if Nature had written it in the very
ferch^4sofa^ the creatures ofCod. When they o£ the F4ml/ ofLove

have
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have it once in their heads, that Chrift dot h not fignifie any one perfon but
a quality whereof inariy are partakers ^ that to be raifed is nothing elfe'but
to be regenerated or indued with the faid quality, and th it when repara-
tion of them which have it fromthem which have it not, is here made this
is judgment •> how plainly do they imagine that the Scripture every where
fpeaketh in the favour of that fed .<? And alliiredly , the very caufe which
maketh the fimple and ignorant to think they even Tec how the Word of
God runneth curranrlyon your iide^is, that their minds are foreftalled,and
their conceits perverted beforehand , by being taught th^ that an Elder
doth llgnifie a Lay-man, admitted onely to the office of Rule or Govern-
ment in the Church h a Doctor, one which may onely teach, and neither
Preach nor adminiij'er the 5acraments 5 a Deacon, one which hath charge
ofthe Almes-box, andofnothingelfe ; that the Scepter, the Rod the
Throne and Kingdom of Chrilt, are a form of Regiment, onely by
Paftors, Elders, Doctors and Deacons: that by myftical refemblance Mount
Sionand Jerufalem are the Churches which admit , SsfHarja and Babylon
the Churches which oppugne the faid form of Regiment. And in like fort

they are taught to apply all things fpokenof repairing the walls and de-
cayed parts of the City and Temple of God by Efdras , Nekfaias , and
the reft ; asif purpofely the Holy Ghoft had therein meant to fore-Cgnifie,

what the Authors of admonitions to the Parliament, of fupplications to
the Council, of petitions to her Majefty, andof fuch other like Writs,
fhould either door fufFer in behalf of this their caufe. From hence ihey
proceed to an higher point, which is the perfwading of men credulous and
over-capable ofiuchpleafingertorsjthat it is the fpecial illumination of the
Holy Ghoft, whereby they difcernthofe things in the word, which others
reading yec difcern them not. Dearly beloved:, (aithS.Jokn, Gwz vet cre-

dit nnto every fprit. There are but two ways whereby thefpirit leadeth
men to all truth : the one extraordinary, the oihcr common,- the one be-
longing but unto fome few^ the other extending it felf unto all that are of
God j the onethat which we call by a fpecial divine excellency, ReveU-
tion'y the other Reafon. If the fpirit by fuch revelation have difcovercd
unto them the fecrets of that Difcipline out ofScripture, they muft profefs

themfelvestobe all Cevenraen, women, and children^ Prophets. Or if

reafon be the hand which the Spirit hath led them by , for as inuch as per-

fwafions grounded upon reafon,are either weaker or ftronger,3Ccording to
the force of thofe reafons whereupon the fame are grounded , they muft
every of them from the greateft to the leaft^be able for every feveral Arti-

cletofiiew fome fpecial reafon as frrong as their perfwafion therein is ear-

neft. Otherwife how can it be, but that fome other finews there are frorn

which that overplus of ftrength in perfwafion doth arife .«" Moft fure it is,

that.when mens affeftions do fraine their opinions, they are in defence of
errour more earijeft a great deal, then ("for the moft parrJ found Beleivers

inthemaintenanceof Truth, apprehended according to the nature ofthat
evidence which Scripture yieldeth ; which being in fome things plaiujas in

the principles of Chriftian Dodrine, in fome things, as in thefe matters of

difcipline, more dark and doubtful, frameth correfpcndently that in-

ward affent which Gods moft gracious Spirit workerh by it as by his efFeftu-

al inftrumetit. It is not therefore the fervent earneftnefs of their perfwa-

fion, but the found nefs of thofe reafons whereupon the fame is built,which

muft declare their opinions in thefe things' to have been vvruught by the

'I - Holy

I lohn $.
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HolyGhoft , andnotby the/r4«acf that evil Spirit which even in his

iTher. t. n.-jijygQjjj ftrong. After that the phancieof the common fort hath once

thorowly apprehended the Spirit to be Author of their perlwafions-con-

cerning Difcipline. thenisinftilled into their hearts ^ that the fame Spirit

leading men into this opinion,doth thereby feal them to be Cods children j

and that as the ftateof the times now ftandethj themoft fpecial token

to know them that are Godsown from others, is an earneft afFeftion.

that way. This hath bred high terms of feparation between fuch and

the reft of the world •-, whereby the one fort are named the Brethren,

The Godly ^ and fo forth 5 the other , Worldlings , Time-fervers,

Pleafers of Men, not of God , with fuch like ; From hence they are

eafily drawn on to think it exceeding neceffary , for fear of quenching

that good Spirit 3 to ufe all means whereby the fame may be both

rtrengthned inthemfelves, and made manifeft unto others. This mak-

eth them diligent hearers of fuch as are known thati»way to incline, this

maketh them eager to rake and feek all occafions of fe'cret conference

with fuch j this maketh them glad to ufe fuch as Counfeliorsand Diredtorsj

inall their dealings which are of weight, asContrads, Teftaments, and

the like 5 this maketh them, through an unweariabledefire of receiving

inftrudion from the Mafters ofthat company, to caft off the care of thofe

very affaires which do moft concern their eftate, and to think that then

they are like unto ^<ir; 5 commendable for rr.aking choyce of .the better

part. Finally , this is it which maketh them willing to charge, yea often-

times even to over-charge themfelves, for fuch mens fuftenance and releif,

left their zeal to the cauie (hould any way be unwitneffed. For what is

it which poor beguiled fouls will not do through fo powerful incite-

, ments > In which refpedt it is alfo noted , that moft labour hath been be-

ftowed to winne and retain towards this caule them whofe judgements

are commonly weakeftby reafonof their fex. And although not Women
i r,m. 3. i. loaden with fifis,3s the Apoftle St. Paul fpeaketh, but (as we verily efteem

ofthem for the moft part^ women propenfeand inclinable to bolinefs,be

otherwife edified in good things, rather then carried away as Captivfes

into any kind of (in and e vil , by fuch as enter into their houfes with pu'r-

pofe to plant there a zeal and a love toward this kind of Difcipline
, yet

fome occafion is hereby miniftrcd for men to think, that if the caufe which
is thus furthered , did gain by tlie foundnefs of proof whereupon it doth
build it felf, it would not moftbufily endeavour to prevail , where leaft

abilitieof judgement is : and therefore that this fo eminent induftry in
making Profelytes, more of that fex then of the other, groweth for that

they are deemed apter to ferve as inftruments and helps in the caufe.
Apter they are through the eagernefs of their afFeftion, that maketh thein
which way foever they take, diligent in drawing their Husbands Chil-
dren^ Servants, Friendb and Allies the (ame way : apter throughthat na-
tural inclination unto piiiejWbichbreedeth in them a greater readinefs then
in men , to be bountiful towards their Preachers who fuffer want 5 apter
through fundry opportunities which they efpecially have , ro procure
encouragements fur their brethren ; finally, apter through a lingular
delight which they take in giving very large and particular intelligence
how all neer about them ftandaffcded as concerning the fame caufe. But
be they women or be they men , if once they have tafled of that cup let

any of contrarie opinion open hi^ mouth to perfvvade them, rhey cJofe

up
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up their eurs, his reafons they weigh not, aiiis anfwercd with rehearfal
ot the words of Jdh», We are of Cod, he that krwwethGod, heareth ut'y ,ioi, 4 6
as for the reft, ye are of the world, for this worlds pomp and vanity it is

rhdtyefpeak,and the world whofe yeare , hearcrh you; Which cloke
lictethnolefs fit on the back of their cauffcj then o^ Anahuptijlt , when
dignity, authority and honour of Gods M.igirtratesis upheld againftrhein.
Shew thiefe eagerly-afFedted men their inability 10 judge of fuch matters

;

their an(weT\Si God hath chofin the ^fffple. Convince them of Foliy , arid

that fo plainly, that very children upbraid them with it j they have their

bucklers of like defence. Chrijhown/4pofile was accoiwied madj The befi

men evermore by the fentehce of the world babe been judged to be outofiheir
right minds. When inftrudion doth them no good, let them feel but the
leaft degree of moft mercifol tempered fevtriry , they fiften on the head
of the Lords Vicegerents here on earth, whatldever they any whete find

uttered againft the cruelty of bloodthirfliy men j and to themfelves they
draw all the fentences which Scripture hath in the favour of inriocency

perfecuted for the truth : yea they are of their due and deferved
fufFeriogS nolefs proud , then thofe ancient difturbers^to whom St. Augu-
jl'tne writeth, faying i Martyrj right

Ij fo humed are they , not whichfuffcr
for their difordef" , andfor ungodly breach they have m.tde ofChriJiian unity ,

-

but rvhich for right^onfnefs fake are perfecuted. For Agar alfo fuffered per-

fecutionatthe hands of Saraj wherein , ^je which didifxpofe was hofy ^ anJ
file ttnrighteoHs which did bear the burthefs. In li\e fort , with the Theevet

was the Lord himfelf Crticijied, but they who were v/atcht in the pain wh.c/i ,t

they fuffered , were in the caitfe of their fujferihgs dif-joyhed. if that muji

needs be the true church which doth endure pzrfecution
J and not thjt which

perfecHteth~) let them asl{ of the Apoflle what Church Sara didreprefent, when

Jlje held her Maid in Aff.i&ion. For even our Mother which isfree, the heavenly

Jerufalem, that is to fay, the true Church ofGod, was, as he doth affirm^ pre-

figured in that very Woman by whom the Eond-m.tid was fo Jliarply handled.

AlthoHgh,ifall things be throughly skjtnned, /he did in truth more perfecute

Sara by proud rejiflance , then Sara her , by feverity of punijfjment. Thefe
are the pathes wherein ye haVe walked that are df the ordinary fort of
men ^ thefe are the veryfteps yfehavc troden, and the manifeft degrees

ivherefey yie are of your guides and diredors trained up in that School

:

a cuftom of injuring your ears with reproof c f faults efpecially in yout

Governors i and ufe to attribute thofe faults to the kind of fpiritual R.e-

gimentjunder which we live ^ boldnefsin warranting the force of their dif-

cipline for the cure of all fuch evils ^ a flight of framing your conceits to

imagine that Scripture every where favoureth that difcipline i pierfwallon

that the caufe, why ye find it in Scripture is theilluninationof the Spirit,

that the fame Spirit is a Seal unto you of yoar neernefs unto God 5 that

ye are by all means to nourifh and witnefs it in yourfelvesjand to ftrefighen

on every fide your minds againft whatfocver might be of force to with-

draw you from it.

4.Wherefore to come unto yotl whofe judgement is d lahtorn ofdirefli-

on for all the reft,you that frame thus the peoples hearts.not alrogether(as ^^^^^^ ,^,",',j.

T willingly perfwade my fel!:)ofa politique intent or purpofe,but your feivs ny ot the icar-

being firft over-born with the weight of greater mens judgments : on
l^pjrbve't'iie"

your fhouldersis laid the burthen of upholding the caufe by argument, famedifcipiint

For which purpofe fentenceeq/tit of the word ofGod alleage the diversibut
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Co that when the fame are difcufl:, thus it always in a manner falleth out,

that what things by vertue thereof ye urge.uponusasaltogetherneceflTary,

are found to be thence collected onely by poor and marvelous flight con-

jedores. I need not give inftance in any one fentence fo alleadged,for that

I think the inftance in any alledged otherwife a thing not eafie to be given.

A very ftrange thing fure it were , that fuch a Difcipline as ye fpeak of

ftiould be taught by Chrift and his Apoltles in the Word of God, and no

Churchcver have found it out. norreceived.it till this pielent time ; con-

trariwife, the government againft v;hich ye bend your felves, be ob-

ferved every where throughout all generations and ages of the Chri-

ftian World , no Church ever perceiving the Word of God to be againK

it. We require you to find out but one Church upon the face of the whole

Earth, that hath been ordered by your Difcipline, or hath not been

ordered by ours , that is to fay , by Epifcopal Regiment , fithence the

time that the bleiTcd Apoftles were hereconverlant. Many things out of

antiquity ye bring, as if the pureft times of the Church had obferved

the lelf-fame orders which you require ; and as though your defire were,

that the Churches of old fhould be patterns for us to follow , and even

glaffes wherein we might feethe praftice of that which by you is gathered

7-. c.i i.f, 97. out of Scripture. But the truth isjye mean nothing lefs. All this is done for

faftiions fake onely ? for ye complain of it as of an injuiy, that men fhould

be willing tofeekfor examples and patterns ofgovernment in any of thole

timesi^hat have been before. Ye plainly hold, that from the very Apoftles

times till this prerentage wherein your felves imagine ye have found out a

right pattern of tound difcipline, there never was any time fafe to be fol-

I
lowed.

^
Which thing ye thus indeavour to prove. Out of EgefippMyeCay

M' -l- •

31
. ^j^^^ ^fi,Jibius vvritethjhow although as long as the Apoftles lived the Church

did remairi a pure Virgin, yet after the death of the Apoftles , and after

they were once gone whopi God vouchfafed to make hearers of the Di-

vine W^ifdom. with their own' ens, the placingof wicked errors began

lih. smm.- t'Q come mto. the phurch.C/c««ezi*alfo in a certain place 5 to confirm that

Somewhat af-f}^f^^yy^s corruption of Doftrine immediately alter the Apoftles times,
ier t e egm-

ajj^jj^gg^jj [{jg Pd) verb,^^^^ there arefexvfoMs lik^ tl>eirfathers,Socrates faith

L,7- C, II. of the-Chnrch of il(7»/e and Alexandria, the moft famous Churches in the

Apoftles titne?, that about the year 430. the ti,omatt and AkxanArtAn Bi-

(hopp %pving the facred Function, were degenerate to a fccular rule or

l!iwr|f^iop; Hereupon ye conclude , that it is not fafe to fetch our Go-
v^jpm^pt h-om an^r other then tiie Apoftles time^. Wherein by j.he way it

ujiiyjtis.^oted, that fn propofing the A^poftles times as a pattern for the

^&r^tcijtofQllo.w,thoygii the defire cf.you all be one , the drift and pur-

pqCe of yo(j aJljs^n,ot qi;^^, ,; The chiefcft thing which Lay- reformers yawn
foRis,that the'^lergy jjii^y.^hf^ugh cohfiprmity in ftate apd condition be A-
po&jlxcJJjpoor^^LsibeApoftleio^Chrift, were poor. -In which one circum-

ftaficc If tiii-yitnagine fo;great.p5f^^on , they nroft think that Church

which hath fuch ftore of mendicant Frvers , a Church in that refped moft

happy., Were itjtp^ the -glory ofGad, and the good of his Church iijdeed,

that the Clergy tliould be left.'eveij.as b^re as the Apoftles when they had

neither ftaffnor fcrip 5 that Gqd,^/hich ftiould lay upon them the condi-

tion of hi3 Apcftles , would 1 hope", endije them witii the felf-ra;$.e,^tfefti-

oii.which was io that holy Appftle jvwhofe words concernihg his own

I'hi • II
right vertuoua. CQDtentment of heart >^.^4^e// Af??» |i» »'<»;iAr^ as kotnto

abottuci.
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dbonnd , are a moft fit Epifcopal cmprefc. The Church of Chriftis a body
lyAical. A body cannot ftand , unlefs the parts thereof be proportiona-
ble. Let it therefore be required on both parrs, at the hands of the
Clergy, to be in meannefsof ftate like the Apoftles 5 at the hands of the
Laytie, to be as they were who lived under the Apoftles ; and in this re-

formation there will be , though little wifedom
, yet fome indifferency.

But your reformation which are of the Clergy (if yet it difplcafe you not
that Iftiould fay ye arc of the Clergy) feemeth to aim at a broader mark.
Ye think that he which will perfedtly reform , muft bring the form of .

Chui-ch'Difciplineunro the ftate which then it was at. A thing neither pcf-
fible , nor certain, nor abfolutely convenient. Concerning the firft, what
wasufed in the Apoftles times,the Scripture fully declarcth not^fo that mak-
ing their times the Rule and Canon ofChurch-pelityje make a rule which
bcmg not poffible to be fully known,is as impoffible to be kept. Again^fith

the later even of the Apoftles own timesjhad that which in the former was
not thought upon 5 in this general propofing of the Apoftles times , there

is no certainty which ftiould be followed , elpecially feeing that ye give us

great caufc to doubt how far ye allow thofe times. For albeit the lover of
Antichriftian building were not , ye fay, as then fet up

, yet the founda-
tions thereof were lecrctly and under the ground laid in the Apoftlei

times : fo that all other times ye plainly rejeft,and the Apoftles own time$

ye approve with marvelous great fufpition, leaving it intricate and doubt-
ful wherein wc are to keep our felves unto the pattern of their times.

Thirdly , whereas it is the error of the common multitude , to confidei^

only what hath been of old , and if the fame were well , to fee whether
ftill it continue 5 if not , to eondemne that prefently which is, atid nfeVS^

to fcarch upon what ground or conlideration the changemight grovV ; fuch

ludenefs cannot bt in you fo Well born with , whom learning and judge-
inent hath enabled much more foundly to difcerne how far this times of thft

Ghurch,and the orders thereofmay alter without offence. True it is (a)t\A
ancienter , the better ceremonies of Religion are , howbeit , not abfo- a Antlqmat

lutely true , and without exception , but true oncly fo far-forth as thofe "'""'"'^""i

different ages do agree m the ftate ot daaitafn m -

thofe things, for which at thefirft thofe iMttconfHnu qHamum adfiruxtruvemfiafu. hia.f.fit*

rites, omer s, ana ^eremonics , were in- ,„ .^.j, „^,i„^j ,^ ^^^^ Cod , ibeir minDcr w.s in the
itltUtCd. In the Apoftles times that was end to faluie one another with a kif$, ujing thefe words,

harmeleQ , which being now revived ^"«|'e"'''hvoii. f 01 which eanfc,T«fj«(, doth mU it

would be IcandaioUS 5 as their (b) obfcttU c f.pift. lud. v,fe 1 1- Concerning which feafls, S. (br}r.

(kni^a. Thofe (c) Feafts of charity, which '•i* '
f'a'ij <*<*«» «<»/*« fadebant Hmmunet, & pma* fj.

beinp inftituted bv the Aooftles were »"'^A(«'*'*""'l*"'*''.'«*»''»'«*'*''»'*««"«'<ri;.;«,rf;*/koemg iniuiutcu oy rue npouics
,
were

ui'n,qmdtmc\bo,»ffmntibHi,pMftiibHs*mtm&<mnibilbt.
retamed in the Church long after, are not btigm tmmvotntU, m i Cor, n. Htm, ij. Ot the fame

nowthousht any where needful. What ^""5 is like fort, Tm«t Cfr»a ««/?r« rff»«;»( r«<owj» /a

man is there of underftandmg, unto ,,n;. «„ ,t .r .t «. , « v

whomit isnotmaniteit , how thfewayor Mint(acm!umfimhfchg,c.-^f.

providing for the Clergy by Tithes , the

devic&ofAlmes-houfes for the poor, the Porting out of the people into

their feveral Parifties , together with fuhdry other thitigs which the Apo-
ftles times could not have, (being now eftabliftied) are much more con-

venient and fit for the Church of Chrift , theh if the fame (hould be taken

away forconformities fake with the antienteft and firft tithes ? The or-

ders therefore ivhich were obferved in the Apoftles tittiti , are not to be
urged
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urged asa ruleunivcrfally, either fufficientorneceflary. If they be^re-

verthelefson your part it ftill remaineth to be better proved^tbat the form

of Difcipline which yeintitleApoftoHcal , was in the Apoftlestimeexcr-

eifed.For ofjtbisvery'thingye fail even touching that which ye n::akemoft

account of, as being matter of fubftance in Difcipline , I mean the power

of your Lay-elders, and the difference of your Doctors from the Paftors

in all Churches. So that in fum , we may be bold to, conclude , that hc-

fides thefe laft times, which for infolency, pride, and egregious contempt

of all good order aretheworft , there are none wherein ye can truely af-

firme that the compleat form of your Difcipline, or the fubftance there-

of was praftized. The evidence therefore of Antiquity failing you
, ye fly

to the judgments of fuch Learned men , asfeem by their writings , to be

ofopinion that all Chriftian Churches (bould receive your Difcipline, and

abandon ours. Wherein, as ye heap up the names of a number of men
not unworthy to be had in honour 5 fo there are a number w horn when yc

mcntionjalthough it ferve ye to purpofe with the ignorant and vulgar fort,

who meafureby tale and not by weight, yet furely they who know what

quality and value the men are of, will think ye draw very neer the dregs.

But were they all of as great account as the beft and chiefeft amongft them,

\vith us notwithftanding neither are they, neither ought they to be of

liich reckoning that their opinion or conjcfture fhould caufethe Laws ofthe

Church ofEngland to give place.Much lefs when they neither do aU agree

in that opinion , and of them which are at agreement , the moft part

through a courteous inducement , have followed one man as their Guide,

finally, that one therein not unlikely to have fwerved. Ifany chance to

fay it is probable that in the Apoftles times there were Lay-elders , or not

to miflike the continuance ofthem inthe Church^or to affirme that Bifhops

at the firft were a name , but not a power diftinft from Presbyters , or to

fpeakany thing inpraife of thofe Churches which arc without Epifcopal

Regiment j or to reprove the fault of fuch as abufe that callings all thefe

ye rcgifter for men, perfwadecjasyou are, that every Chriftian Church

ftandeth bound by the Law ofGcd to put down BifhopSjand in their rooms

to ereft . iiElderfhipfo authorized asyou would have it for the Govern-

ment Oi each PariQi. Deceived greatly they are therefore , who think

that all they whofe names are cited amongft the Favourers of this caufc,

are on any fuch verdifl agreed. Yet touching fome m.aterial points of your

Difcipline, a kind of agreement we grant there is amongft many Divines

of Reformed Churches abroad. Forfirft, to doas the Church of Cefteva^

did, the Learned in fome other Churches rauft needs be the more willing,

who having ufed in like manner not the flow and tedious help of proceed'- .

ingby publique authority, but the peoples more quick endeavour for alte-

ration, in fuch an exigent I fee not wellhow they could have ftaycd to de-

liberate about any other Regiment then that which already was devifed to

their hands, that which in like cafe had been taken, that which was eafiefl:

to be eftablifhed without delay , that which was likelieft to content the

people by reafonof fome kind of fway which itgiveth them.When there-

-fore the example of one Church was thus at the nrft almoft through a kind

of Gonftraint or neceffity followed by many, their concurrence in perfwa-

iion about fome material points belonging to the fame polity is not ftrange.

For we are not to marvel greatly , if they which have all done the fame

thing , doeafily imbracc the fame opinion as concerning their own doings.

Befides,
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Befides , mark, Ibefeech you , that which Galen in matter of Philofophit
noteth ; for the like falleth out even in queftions of higher knowlrdpe- I't^^^""^'*'' J;

It rarcth many times with mensopmions, as with rumors and rcpons. a„im.rca!.

That which credible perfons telleth, is eafily thought probable by luch '""'"""'^"*

as are well perfwadedof him. But if two , or three , or four, agree all
"'

'

''

in the fame talc 5 they judge it then to be out of Controverfie , and fo

are many tin:es overtaken, tor want of due confidcration , either fome
common caufe leading them all into crrour or one mans overfjghr de-
ceiving many through their too much credulitie and eafincfs of beliefe.

Though ten perfons be brought ti^ to give teftimonie in any caufe, yet if

the knowledge they have of the thing whereunto they come as witneffes,

appear to have grovvne from fome one amongfrthem, and to havefpread
it fclf from hand to hand , they all are in force but as one teftimonie.

Kor isit othervvife here, where the Daughter Churches do fpeak their

Mothers Dialed 5 here where fo many fing one Song, by reafon that he

is the Guide ofthe Quire, concerning whole defcrved authoritie, amongft
even the graveft Divines , we have alreadie fpoken at large. Will ye
ask what Ihould move thofemany Learned to be followers of one mans
judgement, no ncceflity of Argument forcing them thereunto? Your Pctinothe
demand is anfwcrcd by .yourfelves- Loth ye are to think that they whom Q^M.Pagi^.

ye judge to have att.)ned as found knowledge in all points ofDcflrine
as any fince the Apoules time , fhould miftake in Difcipline. Such is

naturally our afFedtion that whom in great things we mightily-admire ,

in them we are not perfwadcd willingly that any thing iliould beamifs.

The reafon wherofis , for that as dead Flyes putrific the ointment of the g c'cf.10.1.

Apflthecarier , fo a little Folly him that is in eftimation for wifdome. This

in every profeffion hath too much authorized the judgement of a few. This

with Germ&m hath caufed Luthtr ^ and with many other Churches C<?fo/>,

to prevail in all things. Yet are we not able to define,whether the Wifdom
ofthat Cod (who fettcth before us in Holy Scripture fo many admirable

patterns of Vcrtuc , and no one ofthem without fomewhat noted where-

in they were culpable, to the end that to him alone it might always be
acknowledged, ihou only art Holy ^ thou only art I»Ji) might not permit

thofe worthy Veflels of his Glory to be in fome things blem.illied wi:h

the ftain of humainfrailtie , even for this caufe, left we ftiould cftcem

ofany man above that which behoveth.

5. Notwithftanding , as though ye were able to fay a great dealemore
jf^jircalline

then hitherto your Books have revealed to the World, earneft Challen- foit.iaiby

gers ye are of triall by fome publike Difputation. Wherein if the thing '^''i'"''tio"«

ye crave be no more then only leave to difpute openly about thofe matters

that are in qucftion\ the Schooles in UniverfitiesCfcr any thing I know)
are open unto you : they have their yearly Ads and Ccmmencements

,

befides other Difputations both ordinarie and upon occafion , wherein

the feveral parts of our ownEcclefiafticall Difcipline are often times ofier-

cd unto that kind of Examination ; the Lear'nedeft ofyou have been of

late years noted feldome or never abfent from thence at the time ci thofe

greater aflemblies , and the favour of propofing therein convenient

whatfoever yecan objedt (which thing my felf have known them to grart

of Scholafticall courtefie unto Strangers) neither hath ("as I think

^

nor never will ( I prefume ) be denitd you. If your Suit be to have

fome great extraordinarie confluence 5 in expedation whereof the

K * Laws
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Laws that already are (hould ileep and have no power over you , fill in the

hearing of thoufands ye all did acknowledg your error, and renouncethe

further profecution of your caufc -, haply, they whofe authority isrequ'ied

unto the fatisfying of your demand , do think it both dangerous to admit

fuch concourfc of divided minds, and unmeet that Laws which being

oncefolcmnly eftablifhed are to exaft obedience of all men , and to con-

ftraine thereunto , Ihould fo far ftoop, as to hold themfelves in fufpence

from, taking any cffed upon you, till fome difputer can perfwadeyou to

be obedient. A Law is the deed of the whole body politique , whereof

if ye judge your felves to be any part , then is the Law even your deed

alfo. And were it reafon in things of this quality, to give men audience,

pleading for the overthrow of that which their own very deed hath rati-

fied .<? Laws that have been approved , may be (no njan doubted) again

repealed , and to that end alfo difputed againft , by the AutliDts thereof

themfelves. But this is when the whole doth deliberate what laws each

part fhall obferve, and not when a partrefufeth the Laws which the whole

hath orderly agreed upon. Notwithftanding, for as much as the caufe

we maintain is (God be thankedJ fuch as needeth not to fhun any trial,

might it pleafe them on whofe approbation the matter dependeth, tocon-

delcend io far unto you in this behalf, I wifti heartily that proof were

made even by folemn conference in orderly and quiet fort, whether you

would your (elves be fati^fied , or elfe could by fatisfying others, draw
them to your peace. Provided alway , firft , in afmuch as ye go about to

deftroy a thing which is in force ; and to draw in that which hath not as yet

been received ; to impofe on us that which we think not our felves bound

linto , and to overthrow thofe things whereof we are pofiefied ; that

therefore ye are not to claim in any conference , other then the PlaintifFes

or opponents part which m.uft confift altogether in proof and confirmation

of two things : the one , that our Orders by you condeiTjned we ought to

abolifh, the other, that yours we are bound to accept in the (lead there-

of. Secondly , becaufc the queftions in Controvcrfie between us arc

many , if once we defcend unto particulars , that for the ealier and

more orderly proceeding therein , the m.oft general be firft: difcufled,

nor any queftion left off , nor in each queftion the profecution of any

one Argument given over and another taken in hand , till the iffue where-

unto by replys and anfwers both p irts are come , be coUeftedjrcad and ac-

knowledged as well on the one lide as on the other , to be the plain con-

clulion which they are grown untoj Thirdly, for avoiding ofthe ir.anifold

inconveniences w hereunto ordinary and extemporal Difputes are fubjeft,

as alfo becaufe if yc (hould (ingly djfpute one by one as every mans own
wit did beft ferve , it might be conceived by the refl , that haply fome
otiier would have done more , the chiefeft of you do all agree in this afti-

on , that vvhom ye (hall then chofe your (peaker , by him that which is

publiqucly brought into difputation be acknowledged by all your confcnts

not to be his allegation but yours , fuch as ye all are agreed upon , and
have required him to deliver in all your names : the true copie whereof
being taken by a Notary, that a rcafonable time be allowed for return of
anfvver unto you in the like form. Fourthly , whereas a number of c®nfc •

rcnceshave been had in other caufes with the lefs effedual fuccefs by rea-

fon of partial and untrue reports, publifhed afterwards unto the World,
that to prevent this evil 3 there be at the firft a folemn Declaration made

on
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on both parts of their agreement to have that very Book and no other fet
abroad, wherein their prefent authorized Nptariesdo write thofe things
fully and cncly , which being Written and there read, are bv their own
open telHinony acknowledged to be their own. Other circumftanccs here-
unto belonging , whether for the choice of time, place, and language
or for prevention of impertinent and needlefs fpeech , or to any end and
purpofe elfe^thcy may be thought on when occafionferveth. In this fort to
broachiny private conceit for theorderingof a publique action, I fhould
be loth, ('albeit I do it not otherwile then under correftion ofthem whofe
gravity and wifdome ought in fuch cafes to over-rule) but that fo ventu-
rous boldnefs J fee is a thing now general , and am thereby of good hope
that where all men are licenced to offend , nomanvvilllhcvv himfelf a
Iharp Accufer.

6. What fucccfs God may give unto any fuch kind of Conference or
Difputation, we cannot tell. Butof this we are right fure, that Nature Noendofcon-

Scripture , and experience it felf, have all taught the World tofeekfor '<^'i"","' ","^"

the ending of contentions, by fubrnitting it felf unto fome judicial and ofS'^mtr
definitive fentence, whcreunto neither part that contendeth may under "wo ^^^''-e ''c-

any pretence or colour refufe to ftand , rhismuft needs be effectual and
''^»"''* ^="-

ftrong. As for Oihcr means without this , they feldomc prevail. I
'"'^**

would therefore know whether for the ending of the irk fome ilrrfes

wherein you and your fellows do ftand thus formally divided againft the
aathorized guides of this Church, and the reft of the people fubjedunto

*

their charge , whether , I fay ,
ye be contented to refer your caiie to any

other higher judgement then your own , or elfc intend to perfift and pro-
ceed as ye have begun , till your felvcs can be pcrfvvaded to condemne
your fclves. If your determination be this , we can be but (orry that ye
IhouW deferve to be reckoned with fuch , of whom God himfelf pro-
nouriceth , The way ofpeace they have not kjiown. Ways of peaceable con-
clufion there are but thefc two certain ; the one , a fentence of judicial

^°'"''''^'

decifion given by authority thereto appointed within our felves 5 the other
the like kind of fentence given by a more univerfal authority. The for-
mer of which two ways Cod hiinfelf inthelawprefcribeth , and his fpirit

it was which diredted the very firft Chriftian Churches in the world to ufe
the latter.The ordinance ofGod in the Law was this. ////jere ariCe a matter
toohardfor the in judgement hetvceen blood and hlood,between plea, ^e then Oeuciy.s.

fidlt thou arife, and go up unto the place which the Lord thy God fiall choofe^
and thoufialt come unto the Tricjis of the Levites^ and unto the Judge that
Jhall be in thofe days , and ask^ , and theyjhall Jhew thee the fentence ofjudg-
ment , and thou fialt do according to that thing which they of that pUtce which
the Lord hath chofen Jhew thee •> and thou fjalt obferve to do according
to all that they informe thee 5 according to the Law which they Jljall teach
thee

, and according to the judgment which they pall tell thee fialt
thou do 3 thou JI.)alt not decline from the thing which they pall pew thee,

to the right hand, nor to the left. And that man that willdo prefump-
tuoufly, not harkping unto the Prieji ( that Jiandeth before the Lord thy
Cod to Jl^inijler there ) or unto the Judge , that manpall dye , and thou
pah take away evil from ifrael. When there grew in the Church of

''^'''^''^'

Chrift a queftion , whether the Gentiles beleiving might be faved , al-

though they were not Circumcifed after the manner of Mofcs , nor did ob-

ferve the reji of thofe legal Rites and Ceremonies whsrcnnto the Jews
K 2 tfire
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iter e bound ; After great diflbntion .ind difputation about it, their con

cluficn in the end was to have it determined by fentence at Jertifi

lent : which was accordingly done in a Council there alTembled for

the fame purpofe. Are ye able to alleage any juft and fufEcient caufe

wherefore abfolutely ye fliould not condefcend in this Controverfie,

to have your judgments over-ruled by fome fuch definitive fentence,

whether it fall out to be given with or againft you , that fo thefc

tedious contentions may ceafe ? Ye will perhaps make anlwer, that

biBng pcrfwaded already as touching the truth of your caufe , ye arc

not to harken unto any fentence , no not though Angels fhould define

otherwife , as the blefled Apoftles own example teacheth : again,

that Men 5
yeaCouncels, mayerre ; and that unlefs the judgment given

do fatisfie your minds , unlefs it be fuch as ye can by no further argu-

ment oppugne, in a word , unlefs you perceive and acknowledge it

your felves confbnant with Gods Word , to ftand unto it not allowing

it, were to fin againft your own confciences. But confider, I befcech you,

firft, as touching the Apoftle , how that wherein he was fo refolute and

peremptory , our Lord Jefus Chrift made manifeft unto him , even by

intuitive Revelation , wherein there was no poffibility of errour ; That

which you are perfwaded of, ye have it no otherwife then by your

own oncly probable colleftion ^* and therefore fuch bold affeverations as

in him were admirable , (hould in your mouths but argue rafhnefs. God
*was not ignorant that the Prieftsand Judges, whofe fentence in mat-

ters of Controverfie he ordained fhould ftand , both might and often-

times would be deceived in their judgement. Howbeit, better it was

in the eye of his undeiftanding, that fomctime an crronious fentence defi-

nitive fliould prevaile , till the fame authority perceiving fuch over-fight,

might afterwards correft or reverfeit , then that ftrifcs fliould have refpit

to grow , and not come fpeedily unto fome end. Neither wifli we that men
fliould do any thing which in their hearts they are perfwaded they ought

not to do 3 but this perfwafion ought (we fay ) to be fully fetled in

their heaits, that in litigious and controverfed caufes of fuch quality,

the will of Cod is to have them to do whatfoever the fentence of
judicial and final decifion fliall determine, yea, though it feem in

their private opinion to fwarve utterly from that which is right : as no
doubt many times the fentence amongft the Jews did feem unto one

part or other contending 5 and yet in this cafe God did then allow them
to do that which in their private judgement it feemed (yea and perhaps

truly feemed) that the Law did difallow. For if God be not the Au-

thor of confufion, but of peace ; then can he not be the Author ofour

refufal , but of our contentment, to ftand unto fome definitive fentence^

without which aimoft impoffibleit is, that either we fliould avoid confufi-

on , or ever hope to attain peace. To fmall purpofe had the Councel of

Jer«p/t«? been aflfembled , ifonce their determination being fet down,
men might afterwards have defended ^^eir former opiniorK. When
therefore they had given their definitive fentence , all controverfie was at

an end. Things were difputcd before they came to be determined ;meii

afterwards were not todifpute anyJongcr,butto obey. The fentence of
judgment finiflied their ftrife,which their difputes before judgement could

not do. This was ground fufficient for any rcafonable mans confciencc to

build the duty ofobedience upon 5 whatfoever his own opinion were as

touching
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touching the matter befort in qiieftion. So full ofwilfulnefsandfelf-liking
is our nature , that without fome defihitive fentence ^ which beiR'T
given may ftand, and aneceflity of filenceon both fides afterward im^
pofed; hnall hope there is that ftrifes thujsfar profecutcd

, wiliin lihorc

time quickly end. Now it were in vain to ask you whether ye could be
content that the fentence ofany Court already erefted ^ (hould befofar
authorized as that among the Jews eflablillied by God himfclf for
the determining of all Q ntroverfies : 7hat man which will do prcfiimpin-

oufly.mt kcArkf^iug tivto the Pr/eji that Jlandeth before the Lord to mbijflcr

tkere^ nor tinto thu JudgeJet him die'-, Ye have given us already to lindcrfland

what your opinion is in part concerning her facred Majefties Court of
high Comiflion , the nature whereof is the fame with that amongft the
Jews albeit the power be not fo great. The otlier way haply may like

you better, becaufe Master Bez.^ in his laftBook favc one written about i''ser.t aft.,j,

rhefe mafcrs , profeffeth himfelfto bcnfowwearie of ft.ch combats and ^^<^°"'-&

encounters, whether by word or writing, inns much as he finderh that '

"''*

Controverfies thereby are made but Brawls ; and therefire wifheth that

in fotac common larvfitll ajfcmblj ofchurches .^ iill thefeftnfi may^ at en re be

decided. Shall there be then in the meanwhile no doiKgs^. Ifej. There
are the weightier matters of the Law, judgement and mcrcie and f:deUtie. Mac.23.a3.

Thefe things we ought to dof, andthefe things^ while vve contend aboui
Icfs, we leave undone. Happier are they, whom the Lord,when he com-
meth , (hall find doing in thefe things , then difputing about Doftors

,

Elders and Deacons. Or if the;-ebe norcmedy but fomc^hat ncedsye
rauft do which may tend to the fetting forward of your Difcipline^ do that

which wifemen
J
who think fome Statateof the Realme more fit to be

re pealed then to ftandin force , are accuftomed to do before they come
to Parliament where the place of enafting is 5 that is to fay, fpendthc
rime in re-examining more duly ycut caufe, and in more throughly con-
lideringof that which ye labour to overthrow As for the Orders whicii

arc cfhiblilhed , fith equitie and reafon , the Law of n:iture, God and
man, do all favour that which isin being, till orderly judgei^ient ofde-
cilion be given againft it, it is but luftice to exaft ofyou, and pcrvcrfnefs

in you it fbould be to denie tbcreunro yonr willing obedience. Not
that I judge It a thing allowable for men to obferve thofe Laws, which
in their hearts they are ftedfaftly perfvvadcd to be againft the Law ofGod :

but your perfwafion in this cafe ye are all bound for the time to fufpend,

and in otherwife doing, ye offend againft God., by troubling his Church
without any juft or necefiiry caufe. Be it that there are fome reafons

inducing you to think hardly of our laws : Are thofe reafons demon-
ftrative, are they ncceffary, or but meet probabilities only? An argument

neceflfary and demonflrative is fuch , as being propofed unto any man
and underftood , the mind cannot choofe but inwardly alTent. Anyone
fuch reafon difchargeth I grant the confcience , and fetteih it at full liber-

tie. For the publike approbation given by the body of this whole Church

unto thofe fhings which are eftablifhed , doth make it but proba-

ble that they are good : and therefore unto a neceffary proof that they

are not good, it muft give place. But ifthe skilfulleft amongft you can fhew

that all the Books ye have hitherto written be able to afford any one ar-

gument of this nature, let the inftance be given- As for probabilities, what

thing wasther.e ever fet down fo agreeable with found reafon, but fome
probable
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probable (hevvagainfl: it might be made ? is it meet that when publique-

ly things are received and have taken place , general obedience thereun-

to (hall ceafe to be exafted , in cafe this or that private perfon led with

fome probable conceit , fhould make open proteftation , Peter or John
T.Cl.^p.«7»

^jj-aliojp them :,
and pronounce them naught ^ In which cafe your anfvver

will be , that concerning the Laws of our Church , they are not onely

condemned in the opinion of a private man , but of thoufands ,
yea and

even of thofe amangfl vohich divers are inpublique charge and authority. As

though when pubhque confcnt of the whole hath eftablifhed any thing,

every mans judgement being thereunto compared were not privatc,hovv-

foever his calling be to fome kind of publiquc charge. So that of peace

and quietnefs there is not any way poffible unlefs the probable voice of

every intire fociety or body politique, over-rule all private of like nature

in the fame l^dy. Which thing efFedually proveth , that God be-

ing Author of peace and not of confufion in the Church , muft needs

be Author of thofe mens peaceable refolutions who concerning thefe

things have determined with themfelves to think and do as the Church

they are of dccreeth , till they fee neceffary caufe enforcing them to

the contrary.

Themauer 7. Nor is mine own intent any Other in thefe feveralbooks ofdifcouffe,

Sirhc'" ^^^" ^° ^^^^ ^^ appear unto you ; that for the Ecclcfiaftical Lawsof thi»

Booksl^ Land , vi'e are led by great reafon to obferve them and ye by no neceffity

bound to impugne them. It is no part of my fecret meaning to draw you

hereby into hatred , or to fet upon the face of this caufe any fairer glofs

then the naked truth doth afford : but i«y whole endeavour is to relolvc

the confcience , and to ftiew as neer as I can what in the controverfie the

heart is to think j if it will follow the light of found and fincerejudge-

ment, without either cloud of prejudice or mift of paffionate affcftion.

Wherefore feeing that Laws, Ordinances in particular , whether and

fuch as we obferve , or fuch as your felves would have eftablilhcd , when
the mind doth fift and examine them , it mufl: needs have often recourfe

to a number of doubts and queftions about the nature , kinds , and quali-

ties of Laws in general , whereof unlefs it be throughly informed , there

will appear no certainty to ftay our perfwafion upon : I have for that caule

fet down in the firft place an Introdudion on both fides heedful to be con-

fidered : Declaring therein what Law is, how different kinds of Laws
there are , and what force they are of according unto each kind. This

done , becaufe ye fuppofe the Laws for which ye ftrive are found in Scrip-

ture, but thofe not, againft which we ftrive ; and upon this furmife are

drawn to hold it as the very main pillar ofyour whole caufe . that Scripture

ought to be the onely rule of all our aUions , and confequently that the

Church-orders which we obferve being not commanded in Scripture, arc

offenfive and difplcafant unto God : Ihave fpcntthefecond bookinfift-

ing of this point , which ftandeth with you for the firft and chicfeft prin-

ciple whereon ye build.Whereunto the next in degree is, that as Cod will

have always a Churchuponearth while the World doth continuejand that

Church ftandin need of Government, ofwhich Government it behoveth

himfelfto be both the Author and Teacher : So it cannot ftand with duty,

that man ftiould ever prefume in any wife to change and alter the fame^and

therefore,^Aaf infcriptnre theremuji ofnecejjjty befoundfomeparticularJorpt

of Ecclefiaped Polity , the Lavrs jphtrtofadmt not *nj h^ni of ulttration.

The
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The firft three Books being thus ended , the fourth proceedeth from the
general grounds and foundations of your caufe , unto your general accu-
lations againft us , as having in the Orders of our Church Cfor fo vou nrc-
tend) corrupted the right form of Church-polity with manifold To'pifl} rites

and Ceremonies , which certain reformedChurches have hanijhed from amonoft
them^ andhave thereby given tis fuch example as (you think) n>e ouoht ta

follow.. This your aifertion hath herein drawn us to niakefearch, whe-
ther thefe be juft exceptions againft the cuftorncs of our Church , when
ye plead that they are the fame which the Church of Rome hath , cr that
they are not the fame which fomc other Reformed Churches have de^•!^cd.

Of thofe four Books which remain , and are beftowed about the fpeciali-

tiesof that caufe which lyeth in Controvcrfie , the firft exumineth the
caufesbyyou alledged^ wherefore the publicjue duties of Chriftian Reli-

gion, as our Prayers, our Sacraments and the rert, (hould not be ordered
infuch fort as with us they are ; nor that power whereby the perfcns e£"

^men are confecrated unto the Miniftry , be difpofed of ijn fuch manner as

thcLawsof this Church do allow. The fecond and third are concerning
the power of Jurifdidtion ; the one, whether Lay-men, fuch as yuur go-
verning Elders are , ought in all Congregations for ever to be invcfted

with that power , the other, whether Bilhops may h^vc that power over
other Paftors, and therewithal that honour which with us they have. And.
becaufe befides the power of Order which all confecrated perfcns have,

and the power of Jurisdiftion which neither they all , nor they onely

have, there is a third power, a power of Ecclefiafticall Domtnion , com-
municable 5 as we think , unto perfons notEcclefiaftical , and moft fit to

bereftrained unto the Prince our Soveraign Commander over the whole
body politique. The eight Book we have allotted unto this queftion , and
have fifted therein your objedlions againft thofe preeminences Royal whioh
thereunto appertain. Thus have I laid before you the brief of thefe my
Travailes, and prefented under yourview the limmesof that caufe litigi-

ous between us : the whole intire body whereof being thus compaft, ii:

fhall be no troublefome thing for any man to find each particular Concic-

verfies refting place, and the coherence it hath with thcfc things, either on
which it dcpendeth or which depend on it.

8. The cafe foftandingtherefore my brethren, as it doth, the Vy'ifedom Howjaftceuf'

of Governo'.irsye muftnot blame 3 in that they further alfo forecafting thcrcisto

the manifold ftrange and dangerous innovations, which are more then /"w^^ff
likely to follow, if your Difcipline fhould take place, have for that rouscveat/

caufe thought it hitherto a part of their duty towithftandyour endevours I'l^cly toeniuc

that way : the rather, for that they have fecn already fome fmall begin-
ll^''\lf'l!i^^^

nings of the fruits thereof , in them , who concurring with you in judge- matiop.it i:

ment about the necefGty of that Difcipline.have adventured wirhout more <iiJtakc pisc:,

ado, to feperate themfelves from the reft of the Church, and to put

your fpeculations in execution. Thefe mens haftincs the warier forts of

you doth not commend ,
ye wifh they had held themfelves longer in , and

not fo dangeroufly flown abroad before the feathers of the caufe lud been

grown, their errour with merciful termes ye reprove , naiTjing them in

grcritcomrniferationof mind, yom poor brethren. They on the contrary ,pct.j. i.

(ide more bitterly accufe you as their falfe Brethren , and againft you

they plead . faying : From yourbreafts it is, that we have fucked thofe

things, which when ye delivered unto us, ye termed that heavenly,

Fncere,
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' "^
fincere , and wholelome milk of Gods Word , howfoever ye now abhor

P!"al Si- >?•
^jg poyfon that which the vertue thereof hath wrought and brought forth

ieus. Ye fometime our companions 3
guides, and familiars, with whom

we have had mofl: fvveet confultations , are new become our profeffed

adverfaries 5 becaufc we think the Statute-Congregations in England to

be no true Chriftian Churches ^ becaufe we have fevered our felves from

them 3 and becaufe without their leave or licence that are in Civil Au-

thority, vvehavefecretly framed cur own Churches according to the

platform of the Word of Cod. For of that point between you and us

there is no controverfie. Alas, what would ye have us to do ? atfuch

time asve were content to accept us in the number of your own
, your

teaching we heard , we read your Writings : and though we would
yet able wc are not to forget with what zeal ye have ever profeft,

that in the Englifh Congregations (for fo many of them as be ordered

according unto their own Laws,_) the very publique Service of Gcd is

fraught , as touching matter . with heaps of intolerable pollutions, and
- as concerning form , borrowed from the Shop of Antichrift 5 hateful

both ways in the eye ofthe moft Holy .• the kind of their Government by

Bifl-.ops and Arehbiftiops, Antichriftian, that Difcipline which Chrift hath

r.ef. jgaii^ft effentially tied 3 that is to fay. fo united unto his Church , that we
u. Bluer.

cannot account it really to be his Church which hath not in it the fame

Difcipline , that very Difcipline no lefs there defpifed, then in the highcft

throne of Antichrift , all fuch parts of the Word as do any way concern

that Difcipline , no lefs unfoundly taught and interpreted by all autho-

rized Englifh Paftors, then byAntichrifts fadors thtmfclves ; at Baptif-

meCrofiing, at the Supper of the Lord kneeling, at both a number of

other the moft notorious badges of Antichriftian recognifance ufual.

Being moved with thefe and the like your effedual difcourfes , whereunto

we gave moft attentive ear , till they entrcd even into our fouls , and

were as fiie within our bolcmes ; v.ethoDgh.t we might hereof be bold to

conclude , that lith no fuch Antichriftian Synagogwe may be accompted a

true Church of Chi ift, yebyaccufing all Congregations ordered accor-

ding to the Laws of England as Antichriftian, did mean to condemn
thole ( ongregations , a^r.or beinganj of thtm wcrthy the name of a

true Chriftian Church. Ye tell usnov/it is not your meaning. But what
meant your often threatnings of them , who profefiing themfelves the In-

habiiantsof mount .S/(?», were to loth to depart v/holly as they Ihould

out of B^ibylon } Whereat our heartsbeing fearfully troubled, we durft

not, we durft not continue longer foncer her confines, left her plagues

might fuddenly overtake us, before we did ceafe ro be partakers with her

fins: for fo we could ftdt not chufe but acknowledge with grief that we
were , when they dcingevill we by our prefence in their affemblies feemed

to like thereof, crat leaft wife not fo earneftly to diflike , as became

men heartily zealous of Gods glory. For adventuring to erec} the Difci-

pline ofChrift without the leave of the Chriftian Magiftratc, haply ye may
condemn us as fools, inthat we hazard thereby our eftates atrd perfons,

further then you which are that way more wife think neceffary : but of

any offence or fin therein committed againft Cod , with what confcience

can youc^ccufe us, when your own pofitions are , that the things we ob-

fcrveftiould every of them be dearer unto us then ten thoufand lives i

that they are the peremptory Coifimandeinents of God i that no mortal

jaiau
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inan can difpence with them
,
and that the Magiftrate grie vouflylmnetlr

in not conftraining thereunto .<? Will ye blame any man for doing that of
his own accord , which all men Ihould be compelled to do that are not
willing of themfelves > When God commandeth , Ihall we anfwer that
we will obey 5

it fo be C^f/^r will grant us leave > Is Difcipline an Ecclc-
fiafticalmatteroracivil? If anEcclefiaftical , it muft of neceffity belong
to thedutyof theMinifter. And the Minifter (ye fayj holdeth all hi?
Authority of doing whatfoever belongeth unto the fpiri'tual charge of the
Houfeof God, even immediately from God himfelf, without dependen-
cy upon any Magiftrate. VVhereupon it followeth ,. as we fuppofe , that
•the hearts of the people being willing to be under the Scep'erof Chrill

the Minifter of God, into whofc hands the Lord himfelf hath put that
Scepter , is without all excufe , if thereby he guide them not. Nor
do we find that hitherto greatly ye have difliked thofe Churches abroad
where the people with diredion of their godly Miniftcrs , have even
againft the will of the Magiftrate brought in either the Doclrine or
Difcipline of Jefus Chrift. For which caufe vve muft now think the
very fame thing of you , which our Saviour did fometime utter con-
cerning falfehearted Scribes and Pharifes, 1hey fay and do net. Thus
the foolifti Barrovpift deriveth his fchifme by way of conclufion , as to

"" *^'^*

him it feemeth , diredly and plainly out of your principles. Him there-
fore vve leave to befatisfied by you from whom he hath %»rung. And
If fuch by your own acknowledgement be perfous dangerous, al-

though as yet the alterations which they have made are of fmall and
tender growth , the changes likely to infue throughout all ftates and vo-
cations within this Land , in cafe your defireftiould take place, touft be
thought upon. Firft concerning the fupreme power of the higiieft, they
are no fmall prerogatives , which now thereunto belonging the form of
your difcipline will conftrainit torefignc, as in the lalt book of this Trea-
tifewe haveftievved at large. Again it may juftlybe feared, whether
our Englifti Nobility , when the matter came in trial, would content-

edly fuffer themfelves to be always at the call, and to ftand to the

fentence of a number of mean pcrfons, affiftedwith the prefence of
their .poor Teacher 5 a man (as fomctimes it happeneth) though better

ablctofpeak, yet little or no whit apter to judge then the reft ^ from

whom be their dealing never foabfurd Cunlefs it be by way of com-
plaint to a Synod J no appeal may be made unto any one of higher

power, in aftnuchas the order of your Difcipline admitteth no ftanding

in equality of Courts , no fpiritual Judge to have any ordinary fuperi-

our on earth , but as many Supremacies as there are Parilhes and (everal

Congregations. Neither is it altogether without caufe that fo many do
fear the overthrow of all learning, as a threatned fequele of this your

saa.t u,
intended Difcipline. For if the teerlds prefervation depend upon the

faultjtHcie of the wife '•> and of that fort the number hereafter be not like-

ly to wax over-great , when v^that wherewith the fon of Syrach profeflbth Ed-^'- »*•

himfelE at the heart grieved) men of ttnderjiandwg are already {o little fet

by : how fhould their minds , whom the love of fo precious a Jewel fil-

leth withfccret jealoufie even in regard of the leaft things which may
any way hinder the flouriftiing eftate thereof, chufe but mifdoubt left this

Difcipline , which always you match with Divine doftrine as her natural

and true lifter , be found unto all kinds, of knowledge a ftepmother 5

L feeing
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feeing that the greatcft wordly hopes, which are propofed unto the chief-

eft kind of learning , ye fcek utterly to extirpate as weeds ^ and

have grounded your platform on fuch propofitionsjas do after a fort under-

mine thofe moft renowned habitations , where , through the goodnefs of

Almighty Cod, all commendable Arts and Sciences are with exceeding

great induftry hitherto (and fo may they for ever continue) ftudied, pro-

ceeded in,and profeft? To charge you as purpofely bent to the overthrow

of that wherein fo many of you have attained no fmall perfedion , were

injurious. Onely therefore I with that yourfelves did well confidcrhovr

oppofite certain ofyour pofitions are unto the ftate ofCollegiate focieties,

whereon the two Univerfities confift. Thofe degrees which their ftatutes

bind them to take , are by your Laws taken away ,
your felves who have

fought them ye fo excufe , as that yc would have Hien to think ye judge

them not allowable , but tolerable onely, and to be born with, forfome

help which ye find in them unto the furtherance of your purpofcs , till the

corrupt eftate of the Church may be better reformed. Your Laws for-

bidding Ecclefiaftical perfons utterly the exercife of Civil power, muft

needs deprive the Heads and Mafters in the fame Colledges of all fuch

authority as now they exercife , either at home, by punifting the faults •

of thofe, who not as children to their parents by the law of Nature, but

altogether by civil authority are fubjcd unto them , or abroad , by keep-

ing Courtsamongft their Tenants. Your laws making permanent inequali-

ty amongft Minifters , a thing repugnant to the Word of God, enforce

thofe CoUcdgea , the Seniors whereof are all or any part of them Mini-

fters under the government of a Mafter in the fame vocation, to choofe,

as oft as they meet together , a new Prefident. For if fo ye judge it

neceffary to do in Synods , for the avoiding of permanent inequality

amongft Miniftc:^ , the fame caufe muft needs even in thefe Collegiate

affemblies enfore the like. Except peradventure ye mean to avoid all

fuch abfurdities , by dilTolving thofe corporations , and by bringing the

Univerfities unto the forme of the School of Geneva. Which thing men
the rather are ioclined to look for, in as much as theMiniftery, where-

, „ .' into their founders with fingular providence have by the fame Statutes

;(,»jbet.L./.5o appomtedthem necelianly to enter at a certam time, your Laws.bind

tliem much more neccflarily to forbear , till fome Parifti abroad call for

them. Your opinion concerning the Law Civil is, that the knowledge
thereof might be fpared, as a thing which this Land doth not need. Pro-

feffors in that kind being few, ye are the bolder to fpurnat them, aad
not to diflemble your minds as concerning their removal : in whofe
ftudicsalthoughmyfelf have not much been converfant , neverthelefs ex-

ceeding great caule I fee there is to wifti that thereunto more encourage-

ment were given , as well for the fingular trcafuresof wifedome therein

contained , as alfo for the great ufe we have thereof both in decifion of
certainkindsofcaufesarifingdayly within our felves 3 and efpecully for

commerce with Nations abroad, whereunto that knowledge is moft requi-

fite. Thereafons wherewith ye would pcrfwade that Scripture is the

onely rule to frame all our anions by , are in every refpeft as effedual

for proof that the fame is the onely Law whereby to determine all our
Civil controverfies. And then what doth let, but that as thofe men
may have their defire , who franckly broach it already that the work of
Reformation will never be perfcft, tillthcLawof Jcfus Chrift be recei-

ved
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Ved alone j fo Pleaders and Councellors may bring their Books of com-
mon-Law , andbeftow themas the Students of curious and needlefsarrs
did theirs in the Apoftles time ? I leave them to fcan how far thofe v/ords
of yours may reach, wherein ye declare that whereas now inar.y Houfes ^"^^^ '»•'?.

lye waft through inordinate fuits of Law , This one thwg mil Jhew the ex-
celkfjcy of Difcipline for the wealth of the Realm , and quiet of SiibjeBs , f-^umb.Mcr.

that the church is to cenfure fuch a partic who is apparently troublefome ^''S>7^

and contentious , and without Reafonable Caufc upon a meer mil and fiomac^
doth vex and moleji hit Brother , and trouble the Country. For mine own
part I do not fee but that it might very well agree with your own princi-

ples , if your difcipline were fully planted , even to fend out your Writs
of Surceafe unto all Courts of England befides , for the moft things band-
led in them. A great deal further I might proceed and defcend lower.
But for as much as againft all thefe and the like difficultys

, your anfwer is.

That we ought to fearch what things are confonant to Gods will, not
which be moft for our own eafe •-, and therefore that your Difcipline , be-

Pa°g"7osr
ing Cforfuchis your errourj the abfokite commandement of Almighty
Cod it muft be received , although the World by receiving ir fhould be
clean turned upfide-down j herein lieth the greateft danger of all.

For whereas the name of Divine Authority is ufed to countenance thefe

things, which arc not the Commandcments of Cod, but your own erro-

neous collections j on him ye muft father whatfoever ye Ihall afterwards

be led, eithertodoinwithftanding the Adverfariesof your caufe, or to

think in maintenance of your doings. And what th's may be Cod doth

know. In fuch kinds of error , the mind once imagining it felftofeek

the execution of Cnds will , laboureth forth-with to remove both things

and perfons, which any way hinder it from taking place 3 and in fuch cafes

ifany ftrange or new thing feem requifite to be done , a ftrange and new
Opinion concerning the lawfuinefs thereof,is withal received and broached

under countenance of divine authorit
J'.

One example herein may ferve

for many, to fticw that falfe opinions touching the will of God to have

things done , are v/ont to bring forth mighty and violent praftices againft

the hinderancesofthem, and thofe pradices new opinions more pernici-

ous then the firf?
,

yea , moft extreamely fometimes oppofite to that * ^ '
**

which the firft did feem to intend. Where the people took upon them the

reformation of the Church by cafting out Popifh fuperftition , they ha-

ving received from their Paftors a general inftrudion that whatfoever the

heavenly Father hath not planted, muft be rooted oijt, proceeded in fome

forrein places fo far , that down went oratories and the very Temples of

Cod themfelves. For as they chanced to take the compafle of their Com-
miffion ftrifter or larger , fo their dealings were accordingly n-iOie or lefs

moderate. Amongft others there fprang up prefently one kind of men,

with whofe zeal and forwardnefs the reft being compared , were thought

to be marvellous cold and dull. Thefe grounding themfelves on Rules

more general j that whatfoever the Law of Chrift commandeth not,

thereof Antichrift is the author ; 2nd that whatfoever Antichrft or his

adherents did in the world, the true profeffors ofChrift are to undo^ found

out manv things more then others had done , the extirpation whereofwas

in their conceit 38 necciiary as or anything becore removed. Hereupon ^^„y ^^.^^^^

they fecretly made their doleful complaints cvefy where as they went, dn Amiiij>ti!!s,

that albeit the world did begin to profefs fome diflike of that which was ""£ •

L 2 evil
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evil in the kingdome of Darknefs^vet fruits worthy of a true repentnncc

were notfeen i and that ifmen did repent astheyougiit , they rr.uft en-

devour to purge the truth of all manner of evil, to the end there might

follow a new World afterward , wherein rightcoufntls c neiy lliould

dwell. Private repentance they faid muft appear by every mans fafliioning

his own life contrary unto the cuftome and order of this preftnt World,
^^^' ^' both in greater things and in lefs. To this piirpofe they had always in their

mouthcs thofe greater things , Charity , Faith , the true fear of^Gcd, the

Crofs , the mortification of the flefh. All their exhortations were to fet

light of the things in this Wcrld , to account riches and honours vanity,

and in token thereof not onely to feek neither , but if men werepoffef-

fors of both , even to caft away the one and refigne the other,that all inen

p^fiV'X. might fee their unfained converfion unto Chrift. Tht7 were folliciters

of men to fafts , to often meditations of heavenly things^ and as it were
conferences in fecrctwirh God by prayers, not framed according to the

frozen manner of the World , but expreffing fuch fervent delires as might

even force God to harken unto them. Where they found men in diet,

attire, furnitureof Houfe, oranyother way observers of civility and de-

cent orderjfuch they reprove as bemg carnally and earthly minded. Every
^' '*' °' word other wife then feverely and fadly uttered , feem.ed to pierce lik-ea

fwordthorow them.. If any manwere pleafant , their manner wasprc-

luVc'c.x'-. fently with lighes to repeat thofe words of our Saviour Chrift . Wo he to

yoH which now Imgh , for ye flyaH lament. So great was their delight

to be always in trouble, that fuch as did quietly lead their liv'es, they

judged of all other men to be in moft dangerous cafe. They fo much
''•"7*

afFec>ed to crofs the ordinary cuftome in everything, that when other

mens ufe was to put on better attire , they would be fure to (hew
themfelves openly abroad in worfe ; the ordinary names of the days

in the Week they thought it a kind of prophanefs to «fe , and there-

fore accuftomed themfelves to make no other diftinctions then by num-
bers, TheFirft, Second, Third day. From this they proceed unto
publique Reformation , firft Ecclefiaftical, and then Civil, Touching
the former, they boldly avouched, that themfelves oncly had the Truth
whicl) thing upon peril of thtir lives they would at all times defend 5 and
that fince the Apoftles lived , the fame was never before in all points

fincerely taught. Wherefore that thingsmight again be broughtto that

ancient integrity which Jefus Ckrijl by his word requireth , they began
to conTroll the Minifters of the Gofpel for attributing fo much force

and Vertue unto the Scriptures of God read , whereas the truth was
that when the Word is faid to engender Faith in the heart, and to

convert the foul of man , or to work any fuch fpirituall divine effeft;

thefe fpeeches are not thereunto appliable as it is read or Preached, but
bi^asit isingiafted in us by the pov^er of the Holy Ghoft opening the
eyes of our underftanding , and fo revealing the myfteries of God , ac-

cording to that which Jeremy promifed before fhould be , faying , / x^jl/

ic-.]\.ii. putmy Law in their inxvarti parts , and I will verite it in their hearts.

The Book of God they notwithftandingfor the moft part fo aidmj'red, that

p i,, other difputation againft their opinions then onely by allegation of Scrip-

p
tiirc they would not hear 5 befides it, they thought no other Wri'ings in'"^*
the World fliould be ftudied j in fo much as one of their great Prophets
exhorting them to caft ;iway all refpedts unto huiouQe Writiting , fo far

to
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to his mot i oh they condefcended , that as inaay as had any Books fave the
holy Bible in their cuftody , they brought and fet them jsubliquely on ffiSeJ

Whenthey and their Bibles were alone together 5 what ftrange phanfani-

cal opinion foever at any time entred into their heads^their u(e was to think

the fpirit taught it them. Their phrenfies concerning Our Saviours iricar-'

nation, the ftate of fouls departed , and fuch like, are things neCdlcfS

lobe rehearfed. And for as much as they were of the fame Suit withthofe

of whointhe Apoftlefpeaketh, faying yjBcji are ^ill learmng
:, hniucder^

atUin to the kvowledge of truths it was no roarvail tofee them ev^^fy-day' i.Tim.j. 7;

broach fome^new thing , not heard of before- Which reftlefs leVitythejr'

did interpret to be their growing to fpiritual perfeftion, arnl a prbceeiding'

from faith to faith. The differences- ambngfl: them grdw by'this^neah'

in a manner infinite , fo that fcarcely wastherc found any one 6f th,einy
^' ^'

the forge ofwhoCe brain was not poffeft with fome fpeciallmyftery.Where-' t'"
^'

upon although their mutual contentions were moft ficttely profecat:e3

amongft themfelves, yet when they came to defend the caufecoinnion ^•^^^"

.to them all agaipft the ^Adverfaries of their faction , they had ways* to

iick one another wbgle , the founder in his own perfwafion , excufing "The

dear Brethren ^ which were not fo far enlightned , arid profefling.'d'cha- p^.^,

titabic hope of the inerey of God towards thein, njotvyithfianding

their fwarving from him in fome things. Their own Minifters they P''*'

highly magnified 5 as men whofe Vocation was from Cod • the' reft
'' ""^

their manner was to tcrme difdainfully Scribes and Pharifef ^ to hccourit

their calling an humane Crcaturcand to detain the people ds much a^ might p u^.'

be from hearing them. As touching Sacraments , Baptifme admiriiftred >

in the Church of Rome, They Judged to be but an execrable Mocke- p.?^^.

ry and no Baptifme , both becaufe theMinifteVs thereof in the Papacy

are wicked Idolaters, lewd Perfohs, Theeves and Murderers jcurfed

Creatures , ignorant Beafts 5 and alfo for that to baptize is a proper afti-

on belonging unto none but the Church of Chrifi: , whereas Rom Is

Antichrifts Synagogue. The cuftom'e of ufing Cod-fathers and God.- P* 748.

mothers atChriftnings they fcorned. Baptifme of Infants, although ton- ^j,j^

feft by themfelves.to have been continued even fithence the very Apo-

ftles own times, yet they altogether condemned : partly, becaufe fun-
P'''^'

dryerrours are of no lefs antiquity '-, and partly, for that thei'e is no
Commandemcnt in the Gofpel of Chrift, which faith^ Baptife tnfai7t's\ r«7*^

but he contrari wife in faying, Co Preach and Baptize , doth appoint that .^^

the Minifter of Baptifme ftiall in that aftion firft adminifter Do^rine,

and then Baptifme , as alfo in faying , ivhofoever doth bdeeve and is

haptifed , he appointeth that the party to whom Baptifme is' admini"-
''* '^

'

ftred fhall firft believe , and then be baptized ^ to the end that belei-

ving may go before this Sacranaent in the receiver , nootherwife iheii

preaching in the Giver , fith equal in both , the Law of Chrift'dccla-

retli not onely what things are required , but aUb in what 'order they

are required. The Eucharift they received Cpretending our Lord and

Saviours example) after Supper : and for avoyding all thofe'impieties P^^'

which have been grounded upon the myfticall wOfds of Chrift , Thrs

is my body , This is my blood, they thought it not fafe'to menf^ion either

body or blood in that Sacrament , but rather to abrogate both , and

to ufe no words but thefe , Tah^ , eat ., declare the death' of on} »

lord: Drinks, fienv forth our Lords .death. . Im Rites and-^Gei^frio- p.nt,
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nies their profeflion was hatred of all ccnfoiniiry v^iih the Church of

Rfif^e : for which caufe they would rather irdure any tcirrent then cb-

ferve the folemn feftivals which others did, in ;is much as Antichrift

(they faid) was the firft inventcr of thein. The pretended end of

their civil reforination , was that Chrift n^ght have doininicn over

all 5 that all Crowns and Scepters might be thrown down at his feet,

that no other might raign over Chriftian men but he 5 no Regiment

keep them in aw but his Difcipline , am.ongft them no Sword at all

be carried befides his, the Sword of fpiritual Excommunication, For

this caufe they laboured with all their n>ight in over-turning i he fears

of Magiftracy , becaufe Ghrift hath faid , Kwgs of Nations j in abo-

f liftiing the execution of Jultice , becaufe Chrift hath faid , Rejiji not

p 849. wil 5 in forbidding Oaths the neceffary means of judicial tryal , be-

caufe Chrift hath faid , Swear not at all : finally , in bringing in com-

munity of goods , becaufe Chrift by his Apoftles hath given the World
fuch example to the end that men might excel one another , not in

^***° wealth the Pillar of fecular authority , but in vertue. 1 hefe men at

the firft were ond,y pittied in their erfour , and not mjuch withftccd

by any , the great Humility, Zeal, and Devotion, which appeared

to be in them , was in all mens opinion a pledge of their harmlcfs

meaning. The hardcft that men of found underftanding conceived of
itfSaiif.de /u- thcm, was but this , quam honejia volantate miferi errant ^ WithhotP
ftit.Ub.j.ca.ij „gg^ ^ meaning thefe poor louls do evil ; Luther made requeft unto

p.<. Frederick^ Duke of Saxonie^ that within his Dominion they might be

favourably dealt with and (pared , for that ("their errour exempted)

they feemed othcrwife right good men. By means of which merciftU

toleration they gathered ftrcngth, much more then was fafe for the

^Mte of the Commonwealth wherein they Jived. They had their

(ccj-et corner-meetings and aflemblies in the night , the people flocked

p,4iB. ~^nto thcni by thoufands. The means whereby they both allured and

retained fo great multitude*, were moft effeftual i firft, a wonder-

ful (he iv of zeai towards God , wherewith they feemed to be even

rapt in every thing they fpake : fecondly , an hatred of fin , and a
?• 'i^' fingillar love of integrity , which men did think to be much more

then ordinary in them , by reafon of the cuftome which they had to fill

the eares of the people with Inveftives againft their authorized Guides

as well fpiritual as Civil .• Thirdly the bountiful relief wherewith tbey

eafed the broken eftate of fuch needy Creatures , as were in that refpefl:

the more apt to be drawn away .• Fourthly, a tender corapaflion which

they were thought to take upon the miferies of the common fort, over

whofe heads their manner was even to poure down ftiouTes of tears

in complayning that no refped was had unto them , that their goods

p*& were devoured by wicked Cormorants, their perfons had in contempt,
P'7* all liberty both Temporal and Spiritual taken from them 5 that it was high

time for God now to hear their grones, and to fend them dcliveVance:

Laftly , a cunning flight which they had to ftroke and fmooth up the

minds of their Followers, as well by appropriating unto them all the fa-

vourable Titles , the good words, and the gracious promifes in Scripture;

as alfo by caftingthe contrary always on the heads offuch as were fevered

from thatretinue. Whereupon, the peoples common acclamation unto fuch
^^*

dcceivors was: Thefe arc verily the men of Cod5thefe are his true and fin-

cero
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cere Prophets. If aily fuch prophet or man of God did fuffer by order of
Law condign and defervedpunilliment 3 were it for Fcllonyj Rebellion,
Murder, or what elle : the peopIe(fo ftrangely were their hearts inchanted)
asthough blelled St. Stephen had been again Martyred , did lament that
Cod took away his moft dear fervants from them. In all thefe things being P'»7,

fully perfwaded-that what they did, it was Obedience to the will of Cod,
and that all men (liould do the like 5 there remayned aftbr fpeculation,'

pradice , whereby the whole World thereunto ( if it were poffiblej

might be framed. This they faw could not be done , but with inighty op-
pofition and refithnce : againft which to ftrengthen themfelvcs ^ they fe-

^' *'

cretly cntred into a League of Aflbciation. And peradvcnture coniide-

ring, thatalthough they were many, yet long Wars would in time wall

them out ; they began to think whether it might not be that God would
have them do for their fpeedy and mighty increafe, the fame which fome-
time Gods ownchofen people, the people of ifrad did. Glad and fairi

they were to have it fo ; which very defire was it felf apt to breed botli an
opinion of poflibiIity,and a willingness to gather Arguments of likelihood

that fo God himfelfwould have it. Nothing more cleer unto their fecm-
ing, thenthat anew Jemfakm bdug often fpokenof in Scripture, they
undoubtedly were tbemfelve4.that newjerufile»f, and the old did by way
ofa certain figurative rcfemblancefignifie what they (hould both be and
do. Here they drew in a Sea of matter, by amplifyingall things unto their

own Company, which are any where fpoken concerning divine favours

and benefits beftowed upon the old Common-wealth of ifrael-, conclu-

ding, that as //J-^e/ was delivered out of Egypt^(o theyfpiritually out 01 the

Eg^pi of thisWorlds ^ervile thraldom unto Sin and Superftition 5 as ifrael

Was to root out the Jplatrous Nations , and to plant inftead of them a

people which feared God '-, fo the fame Lords good will and pleafure was
now , that thele ne^v ifradites lliould under the conduft of other

Jofuaes, SampfoNs andOedeons , performe a work no lefs miraculous in

cafting out violently the wicked from the Earth, and eftablifhing the

KingdomeofChrift with perfed liberty ; and therefore as the canfe why
the Children of J/r^e/ took unto one man many Wives, might be , left

the cafualties of War fhould any way hinder the promife of God coi!i-

cerning their multitude from taking eifeft in them ^ fo it was not unhide

that for the neceffary propagation of Chrifts Kingdom under the Gofne},

the Lord was content to allow as much. Now whatfoever they did in

fuch fort colled out of Scripture, when they came tOj^ftifieorpetfvvade

it unto others , all was the heavenly fathers appointment,his commahde-
ment, his will an4 charge. Which thing is the very point,in regard where-

of I have gathered this declaration. For my purpofe herein is to fhev7

that when the minds of men are once erroniouuy perfwaded , that it is

thewillof God to have thofe things done which they Fancy 5 their opi-

nions are as Thorns in their fides, never fuffering them to take red: till

they have brought their fpeculations into pradice : the lets and impe-

diments of which practice their refrlefs defire and fiudy to remove
^

leadeth them every day forth by the hand into other more dangerous

opinions , fometimes quite and clean contrary to their firft pretended

meanings : fo as what will grow out of fuch errors as go masked under

theclokeof divine authority, impoflibleitis, that ever the wit of man
(hould imagine , till time have brought forth the fruits of them: for

which
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'which caufe it behoveth Wifdom to fcnr the fequels thereof, even beyond
all apparent caufe of fear. Thefe men , in whofe mouths at the firft,

founded nothing but onely mortification of the flefh , were cc-m.e at the

length to think they might lawfully have their fix or feven Wives
apiece : they which at the firft thought Judgement and Juftice it felfto be
iTJercilefs cruelty 5 accompted at the length their own hands fandified

with being imbrued in Chriftian blood : they who at the firft were wont
to beat down all Dominion 5 andtourge againft poor Conftables, Kings

of Nations 5 had at the length both Confels and Kings of their own
ereftion amongft themfelves : finally , they which could not brook at the

firft that any man Ihould feek , no not by law , the recovery of goods
injurioufly taken or with-held from him , were grown at the laft to think

they could not offer untoGod more acceptable facrifice, then by turning

their Adverfaries clean out of houfe and home, and by inriching them-
felves with all kind of fpoile and pillage ; which thing being laid to their

charge, they had in a readinefs their anlwer , that now the time was
come 5 when according to our Saviours promife, The nieek^ o»estauJi jfthe-

Wat. f , 5. ^-^ ^^^ g^yfij ^ aj,(j fj^-jf fj^ejj. fjjjg hereunto was the fame which the righte-

ous ifradites had unto the goods of the wicked Egyptians. Wherefore

ExocJ. ir. 1. fith the World hath had in thcfe men fo frefti experience, how dangerous
fuch aftive errors are , it muft not offend you though touching the fequcl

of yourprefent mifperfwafions much more be doubted , then your own
intents and purpofes do haply aim at. And yet your words already are

fomiewhat, w hen ye affirm that your Paftors, Dodcrs, Elders and Dea-
cons , ought to be in this C hurch of England:, whether her JUajejiy andour

Mart, inhisj. State vpill or no ^ when for the animating ofyour confederates, yepublifh
libel, p. 18. the mufters which ye have made of your own Bands, and proclaim them

to amount to I know not how many thoufands , when ye threaten , that

fith neither your fuits to the Parliam.ent, nor fupplicationsto ourcon-
vocation-houfe , neither your defences by Wuiiing, nor challenges of
Difputation in behalf of that caufe are able to prevaile, we muft
blame our felves, if to bring in difcipline fome fuch means hereafter be
ufed as ftiall caufe all our hearts to ake. That things doubtful are to be

DenionHr.in conjiruedinthe better part ^ is a principle not fafe to be followed in matters
iiic Fie:. concerning the publique State of a Common weal. But howfoever thefe

and the like fpeeches be accounted as arrows idely fhot at random , with-

out either eye had to any mark , or regard to their lighting place ;

hath not your longing defire for the pradice of your Difcipline , brought
the matter already unto this demurre amongft you , whether the

people and their godly Paftorsthat way affeftcd, ought not to make fe-

paration from the reft, and to begin the exercife of Difcipline without
Licence of Civil Powers , which Licence they have fought for, and are

not heard ? Upon which queftion, as ye have now devided your felves,

ttie warier fort of you taking the one part , and the forwarder in zeal

the other j fo in cafe thefe carneft Ones ftiould prevail , what other fe-

qael can any wife man imagine but this , that having firft refolved that

attempts for Difcipline without Superiors are lawful , it will follow in

thencxtpLicctobe difputed what may be attempted againft Superiors,

which will not have the Scepter of that Difcipline to rule over them ? Yea
even by you which have ftayed yourfelvcs from running head-long with
the other fort, foroewhat cot withftanding there hath been done without

the
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the kavc or liking of your lawful Superiors, for the cxcrcife of a part of
your Difcipline amongft the Clergy thereunto addided. And left exami-
nation of principal parties therein fhould bring thofe things to light,which
might hinder and let your proceedings; behold for a bar againft that im-
pediment, one Opinion ye have newly added unto the reft even upon this

occafion, an Opinion to exempt you from taking Oaths, which may turn
to the moleftation of your Brethren iq that caufe. The next Neighbour
Opinion wherevsnto , when occafion requireth. may follow for Difpenfa-
tion with Oaths already taken, if they afterwards be found to import a
neccfiityof detedting ought which may bring fuch good men into nouble
or damage , whatfoever the caufe be. O merciful God , what mans wit
is there able to found the depth of thofe dangerous fearful evils, wherc-
into our weak and impotent nature is inclinable to fink it felf,rather then
rq^fhew an acknowledgement of errour inthac which once we have un-
advifedly taken upon us to defend , againft the ftreamasit weieof acoH-
trary publique refolution 5 Wherefore if we any thing refped their error
who being perfwaded even as ye are have gone further upon that per-
fwafion then ye allow , if we regard the prefcnt Stage of the higheft
Govcrnour placed over us, if the quality and difpofition of our Nobles,
if the orders and Laws of our fam.ous Univerfities, if the profeffion of
the Civil, or rheprafticc of the Common law amongftus , if the mif-
chiefes vvhere/nto even before our ej^s fo many others have fain head-long
from no lefs plaufible and fair beginnings then yours are: there is in every
of thefe confiderationsmoftjuft caufe to fear, left our haftinefsto em-
brace a thing of fo perilous c(Bnf?quence, Ihould caufe Poftcrity to feel

thofe €vils,vvbich as yctaremore eafieforus to prevent, thenthey would
be for them to remedy. , .1 .\,:,i,

9. The beft and fafeft way for you therefore my dear Bre'athren 'fe; to j,

call your deeds paftro a new reckonirg5to re-cxam,ine the caufe ye have cnofX'""
taken in hand , and to try it even point by foint^argument by argument,
with iillthe dilij'Cnt exadinefsyecans tolnysfdeihe gall of that bitter-

nefs wherein your minds have hitherto over-abounded, and with meek-
nefs to fearch the truth. Think ye are meri , deem it not impofiible for

youtotrre: fittunpartially your own hearts , whether it be force of rea-

lon , or vehemency of affection , which hath bred, and ftill doth feed
thefe opinions in you. If Truth do any where manifeft it felf, feek not
tofmother it with glozing Delufion , acknowledge the grea nefs there-

of, and think it your beft Viftory when the fame doth prevaile over
y'ou.

That ye have been earneft in fpeaking or writing, again and again the

contrary way , fhould be noblemilh or difcreditat all unto you. Amongft
foir^ny fo huge Volumes, as the infinite paines of St- Augujiine have >

brought forth , what one hath gotten him greater love , commendation
and honour, then the book wherein he carefully collefted his own over-
fights , and fincerely condemneth them ? Many fpeeches there are of
jft)i»/, whereby his Wifdcm and other Vertues may appear : but the glory

of ;)n Ingenuous mind he hath purchafed by thefe words onely. Behold^
j .

Jtvill lay mine ha*:clon my mouth '-> I have fpokcn once , yet P^iU I not there-

fore maintain Argument •-, yea tmce, howheit for that caufe further I will not

proceed. Far more comfort it were for us (fo fmall is the joy we take

in thefe ftrifes) to labour under the fame yoke , as men that look for the

fame

^9-i-
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fame eternal ic-vvaj d ot their Labours, tobe injoyned withyou in bands

of indiflblvable love and amity , to live as if our perfons being many, our

fouls were but one , rather in luch difmerabred fort to fpend our few and
wretched days in a tedious profecution of wearifome contentions : the end

whereof , if they have not fome fpeedy end , will be heavy even on both

fides. Brought already we arc even to that eftate which Gregory J^azianz^en

mournfully defcribeth, faying,

erti' Ntf^. «« ^y *^^^"^ hadeth me (lith there is no remedy) to fiie and to convey my
^1"'' fi^f i"to fome corner eut of fight , where I may fcafe from this cloudie tem-

peji of tft^licioufnefs , whereby all parts are entred into a deadly war amongjl

tbemfclves ^ and that little remnant of love which was , is new confumed t9

nothing. The onelygodUnefswe glory in^ isto find out fomewhat whereby we
fHayjitdge others to be ungodly. Each others faults we obferve, as matter ef
exprohration, and net of grief. By thefe mean we are grown hateful in the eys

gf the Heathens themjelves^ and (which woundeth us the more deeplyJ able

we are not to deny but that we have deferved their hatred. tVith the better fort

of our own, ourfame and credit is clean loji. jhe lejs we are to marvel if

they judge vilely of us ^ who although we did well, would hardly allow there-

of. On our backj they alfo build that are lewd, andwhat weobjeS one againfl

another , the fame they ufe to the utter fcorn and difgrace of us all. This we
have gained by our mutuall home-dijfentions. This we are worthily rewarded

with, which are more forward to flrive , thettbecommethmenofvertuousani.

Milddifpgfition. But our truft in the Almighty is, that with us contentions

are at now at the highefl: flote , and that the day will come (^for what
caufeof defpaireisthere?^ whenthe paffions of former enmity being

allayed, wc (hall with ten times redoubled tokens of our unfained recon-

ciled love, ftiewourfelves each towards other the fame, which Jofepb

and the brethren of Jojeph were at the time of their enter-view in Egypt.

Our comfortableexpedation and moft thirfty defire whereof what man
foever amongfl: you (hall any way help to fatif(ie , (as we truely hope
there is no one amongft you but fome way or other wilO the blefnngs of
the Gcd of Peace both in this World and in the World to come,be upon
him more then the ftarsof the Firmament in number.
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Ecclcfiaftical Politic

The Firjl Book.

Concerning Laws, and their {everal kinds in general.

The Matter contained in this Firfl Book,

1 'T^ He cMtfe of writing this general difcourfe concerning latt>s.

3 X Of that laiv rphich God froni before the beginning hath fet for ffimfelfy to do oH

things by.

2 7he law which natural agents obferve, and their neceffary manner of keeping it.

4 7he law which the Angels of God obey.

5 Ihe law whereby man is in his aUions dire&edto the imitation of God.

6 Mens firjl beginning to unde.rjland that law,

7 Of mam will, which is thefirji thing that laws of atiion are made ta guide.

8 Of the natural finding out of laws by the light of reafoa to guide the will unto that

which is good.

9 Ofthe benefit of h^eping that law which reafon teacheth,

I o How reafon doth lead men unto the makjng ofhumane laws whereby PoHtickJSoctettes are

girjerned,and to agreement abjttt laws whereby the feUowJhij/ or cmmunion ofInde-

pendent Societies jiandeth.

II IFherefore God hath by Scriptttre further made k^own fuch fupernatxral laws as do

ferve fir metis direcfion.

1

2

T/;'e cjufe why f)
many natural or rational laws are fet down in holy Scripture.

13 Ihe be?iefit of having divine laws written.

14 Ihe fitffckncy of Scripture unto the end for which it was injiituted.

15 Of laws pnfitive cjntained in Scripture; the mutability of certain of them , and the

general ufe of Scripture.

1

6

A conclufion\!hervi7ig how all this behngeth to the caufe in quefiion.

Ethat goeth about to perfwade a multitude, that they are not
-ftic caufe of

fo well governed as t.iey ought to be, ftall never want atten- ..ynci. gihis

tive and favourable hearers-, becaufe they know the manifold gvnerai.dif.

defefts vvhereunto every kind ot regiment is fubjeft ; but the c'<ud(,

fecret lets and difticultles , which in publique. proceeding are

inn'imerableandinevitabk,they have not ordinarily the judg-

ment to conlider. i\nd becaufe fuch as openly reprove fuppo-

^^ fed diforders ofllate are taken for principal friends to the com-
mon oeniht 01 a.l , and for men that carry fingular fr-edome of mind , under tais

fair and pla'iiible colour whatfoever they utter, pafTeth for good and cmrant. That
which wantctli in the waight of theirfpeech, isfuppi'yed by theaptnefsof mens minds

M
'
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1^ accept and believe it. Whereas oiithe other fide, if we maintaine things that are

eltaDlilned, wehavenot onely toltrivewith a number of heavy prejudices deeply

rooted in tie hearts of men, who think that herein we ferve the time, and fpeak in

favor of taepretent i'tat^jbecaufe thereby we either hold or feek preferment j but

a!fo to bear fiicu exceptions as minds fo averted before-hand , ufiully take a^ainlt

that which they are lot.i Ihovild be poured into them. Albeit therefore nuich of

tiiat wea.e to fpeak in this prefent caufe , may feeni to a number perhaps tedious,

perhaps obfcure, dark,and intricate, (for many talk of the truth, which never found-

ed the depthfroni wheice it fpringeth 5 and therefore when they are led thereunto,

they are'loon weary, as men drawn from thofebeaten pat is wherewith they have been

inured : ) yet this may not fo far prevail, as to ciit-olf chat which the matter it felf

requireth, howfoever the nice humor of fome be therewith pleafed or iiQ. They
unto whom vveihaUTeem tedious, are in no wife injured by us , becanle it is in their

own hands to fpare that labour which they are not willing to indure. And ifany com-

pkiu.iJf obfcurity,,. they mull conlider, that ijithefe matters itcommeth not other-

wife to pafs, then in fundry the works both of art and alfo of nature, where that-

whichhathgreateit force in the very things we fee, is nDtwithllanding it felf often

time^notfeen. Theltatelinefsofhoufts, the goodlinefs of trees , when we behold

them deli"hteth the eye; but that foundation which beaieth up the one, that root

which Minillreth unto the other noiirilhment and life , is in the bofome of theearth

concealed; and ifthere be occafionat an time to learch intoic ,.fuch labour is then

more necell'ary then pleafantjboth to them wich undercake it,and for the lookers on.liil

likemanner,the ufe &i beneht ofgoodlaws,all that live under tbsm may enjoywith de-

liglit and comfjrt, al eit the grounds and luft original caufes from whenccthey have

fprung beunknown,a- to the greaceitpart ofmen they are. But when they who with-

draw their obedience, pretendthattaehws which they ihould obey are corrupt and
vicidiis; for better examination of tneir quality,it be.ioveth the very foundation and
root, tne.iigheic wed fpiing and fountain ofthem to be difcovered. Which becaufe

we are ncftolteatiniesaccultoniedto do,when we doit, the paynes we take are more
needful a great deal then acceptable, and the matters which we handle feem by reafoa

of newneis, (td. the mind grow better acquainted with them) dark , intricate, and
unfamiliar. Forasmuch heip whereof as maybe in this cafe , I have endeavoured

thoroivout tile - ody ofthis whole difcourfe,that every former part mightgive ilrength

untj all that lod»\v^ and every latter bring fome light unto all before. So that if the

judgments ofmen do but hold thenifel ves in fufpence as touching thefe hrft more ge-

neral mediorionsstill in order they have perufed the reft that enfue : what may feem
dark at the hrft, will afterwards be found more plain, even as the latter particular'

decilions will appear 1 doubt not more ftrong, when the other have been read before.

The Laivs of the Church, whereby for fomany Age^ toget.ier we have been guided in

theexercifeof ChriftianR.eligion, andthe ferviceof tne true God, our Pvites, Cii-

flomes , and Orders of Eclcuaftical Government, are cailed in queftion •, we are ac-

cufed as r en that will hothaveChrift Jefus to rule over them : but have wilfully

caft his.ftatutes behind their backs , hating to be reformed and made fubjeft unto
the Scepter of his Difcipline. Beh IJ tierefo.e we offer the laws whereby we live,

unto the general trial and j idgment of tie whole world ; heartily befeeching Al-

niig;ityCod, vvhoniwedeiire to ferve according to his own will, tl^t both we and
otaer:, (all kind of partial afleftion being clean laid alide) may have eves to fee, and
heart,tj imbrace t.iet.iings that in his light are nioft acceptable. And becaufe the

point about which we ftriveis the quality ofcir laws,our tirft entrance hereinto can-

not better be made, then with conlideration of the nature of law in general, and
of that law whicli giveth life unto all the reft which are commehdaLle, juft, and good,
namely tie law whereby tie Eternal hjnifelfdoth work. Proceeding from hence to

the law,hrft of Natnre,then of Scripture, welhallhave the ealier accefs unto thofe

Of that!.aw tilings vyhich come after to be debated, concerning the particular caufe and queftion
which Goa which we have In hand.

t;-Tbe"i ni"?
^" '^^ t'li'iS^ ^ 'i^^^ ^ '^s '^^^'^ ^^"^^ operations not violent or cafual. Neither doth

hath icl for
^ ^"7 '^ "."S ^^^'"

^^i''" ^^ cxercife the fame , without fome fbre-conceived end for

hi.-. (<I^ tod-y which it worketh.And the end which it workcth for,is not obtained, linlefs the work
alhiiinji^y. be alfo ik to obtain it by ; for unto every end, every operation will not ferve.

That
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That which doth alTigii unto each thing the kind,that which doth moderate the force

and power, that which doth appoint the form and meafiire otvvorking, the fame we
term a Law. So that no certain end could ever be attained, unlefs the aftioils where-

by it is attained weie regular , that is to fay, made futable , iit , and correfpondent

Unto their end , by feme Canon , Rule or Law : Which thing doth Hrft take place in

the works even of Godhimfelf All things therefore do work after a fort accor-

dingtoLaw : all other things according to a Law , whereof fome Superiour unto

whom they are fuojeft is Author; onely the works and operations of God, have him
bot'i their worker , and for the Law whereby they are wrought. The being of God,
isa kind of Law to his working : for that perteftion which God is, giveth per-

feftion to thathe doth. Thofe natural, neceflary, and internal operations oi: God,

the generation of the Son , the pvceed'mg of the Spirit , are without the compafs of

my prefent intent : which is to touch only fuch operations as have their begintiing

and being by a voluntary purpofe, wherewith God hath eternally decreed when and

how they Ihould be 5 Which eternal decree is that we term an eternal Law. Dan-

gerous it were for the feeble brain ofman to wade far into the doings ofthe molt High;-

whom although to know be life , and joy to make mention of his Name •, yet our

foundelt knowledg is, to know that we know him not as indeed he is, neither can

know him 5 and our fafelt eloquence concerning him is our iilence, when we confefs

without confellion , that his glory is inexplicable , his greatnefs above our capacity

and reach. He is above, and we upon earth •;, therefore it behoveth our words to be

wary and few. Our God is one, or rather very Oncnefs, and meer unity , having no-

thing but it felf in it felf , and not confifting (a5 all things do befides God) ofmany

things. In which elTential unity of God, a Trinity perfonal neverthelefs fubufteth, af-

ter a manner far exceeding thepolTibility ofmans conceit.The works which outwardly

are of God, they are in fuch fort of him being one , that each perfon hath in them

fomewhat peculiar and proper. For being three, and they all fubfifting in the eflence

of one deity, from the Father , by the Son , through the fpirit, all things are.

That which the Son doth hear of the Father, and which the Spirit doth receive of the

Father and the Son, the fame we have at the hands of the fpirit , as being the laft,and 1°'^" !<' U-M
therefore theneareft unto us in order, although in power tlie fame with the fecond '^°

and the firft. The wife and learned amongft the very Heathens themfelves have all ac-

knowledged fome firlt caufe, whereupon originally the being ofall things dependeth.

Neitherhavethey otherwifefpoken of that caufe than as an Agent, which knowing

what and ffby itvvorketh, obferveth in working a moft exaft Order ov Law. Thus"

much is ligniiied by that which Homer mtniion&thjQi) Aih /' ersAs/ero Cuf.n-Tiius much . ,,

acknowledged by Mercurmlrifmegiji.fhJj^Ynr-mMSficviTnitiatv'^'huivfyifi^fai^. itWic«
^o^,o";i^as

/dju. Thus much confeitby Anaxa^vras and P/^fi', terming the maker of the world an
accompl.ilieJ.-

I«^e//fa/t*/ worker. Finally the Stoiks, although imagining the firtt caufe of all things (/;> The c ca-

to be fire , held neverthelefs that the fame fire having art,did (c) h <r« CaH?^hv Sh ytvim • ^ "laiie ihc

xoV"- They all confjt; therefore in the working of that firll caufe, that Cmnfel \< tifed,
."^j''^,-^]^!','^,''^^

Keafon followed, aJFay obferved,that is tofay,conttantOriLTand Law is kept,where-
J^^^l^'^ reXn^

of it felfmult needs be author unto it felf Otherwife it fliould have fome worthier scob.hiechg.

'

and higher to direft it,andfo could not it felf be the firft, being Che firft it can have /y/^

no other then it felf to be the author of that Law which it wiilingly worketh by. (f)Pr"ceedby

God therefore is a Law both to himfelf, and to all other things belides. To himfelf ^^""'^'".^'"'^

he is a Law in nil thofe things whereofour Saviour fpeaks, faying, iVTy Father wnrk^th
^^^'^ makineof

as yet, fj L God worketh nothing without caufe. All thofe things which are done by thcwoild.

him,have fome end for which they arc done: and the end for which they are done,is a lohnj. n.
reafonof his will to do them.His will had not inclined to create woman,but that he

fawit could not be well if ftie were not created,N^o» ejlbonum,It is not good man jhnuld
Qg^^j^ij^

be i;?Wf;therefore let us make an helper for him.That and nothing elfe is done byCod,

which to leave undone were not fo good.Iftherfore it be demanded,why God having

power and ability infinite , the effefts notwithftanding of that power are all fo limi-

ted as we fee they are : the reafon hereof is , the end which he hath propofed, and the

Law whereby his wifdome hath ftinted the effeftsofhis power in fuch fort, that it

doth not work infinitely^ but correfpondently unto that end for which it worketh,

even all things, y^^caf-, in moft decent andcomely fort, all things in »/«]«)•?, num~

her
J
and weight. The general end of Gods externall working, is the cxercife of his

M 2 '"'^'^
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niOil glorious and molt abundant vertue. Which abundance doth fhew itfelf in vari-

saf.'.T'.i?. ety , and for t!iat caufe this variety is oftentimes in Scripture expreft by the name of
riches. The Lord hath made allthinq^s for his own /i%. Not that any thing is made ta

E'^''er.r.-7.
i^g beneficial to liim,but all tilings for him to (hew benificence and grace in them. The

Colij' particular drift of every aft proceeding externally from God, we are not able to

Pvov 1 -.4. difcern, and therefore cannot alvvayes give the proper and certainreafon of his works.

Howbeit undoubtedly, a proper and certainreafon there is of every finite work of
God , in as much as there is a law inipofed upon it, which if there were not,itrtioulJ

be intinite even as the Worker lumfelfis. Tney erre therefore who think that of the

will of God to do this or that,there is no reafon belides his will. Many times norea-

fon known'tousi but that there is no reafon thereof, I j^idge it molt unreafonable

to imagine , in as much as he worketh all things,xj' r CkaIw -ns ^h»iMa-:@-tivTi>, not onely

according Ci his own will,but t/je coiinfell of his oa»i will.And whatfoeverisdonewith

g ...
I

co.infel or wife rerohition,hath of necellity fonie reafon why it Ihould be done, albeit

that reafo 1 beto us in fome things fofccret,that it forceth the witofman to itand, as

the bleiTed Apoftie himfelfdoth,amaxed thereat,0 the depth ofth' riches,bjth ofthe tvif-

dim and kiiorvledi^of GodiHotv unfeatxhahle arc^hisjudgments,&c.T'nJX.L:iiVi ettrn2\vi\\\c\i

God himfelfhath made to himfeif, and thereby worketh all things whereof he is -the

caufe and Author,that l.nvin the admirable frame whereof fliineth with moft perfeft

beauty the countenance of that wifdom which hath teltihed concerning her felf, Ihe

Pfo'.l.ij. Lr,rd pojj'ejj'i'd me in thzbeginningof his a>ay , even hefjre his rvorkjofnldlrfasfetiip ; that

Law wliich hath been the Pattern to make,and is the Card to guide the World by;that

Law which hath been ofGod,S£ with God everlaltingly:t lat Law the Author and Ob-
ferver whereof isoneondy God, t:)be blefled for ever ; how (tiould cither Men or

Angels be able pcrfeftly to behold i The Book of this Law we are neither able nor
worthy 1 3 open and look into. That little thereof which we darkly apprehend, we
admire; the reft, with religious ignorance, we humbly and meekly adore. Seeing

therefore that according to this Law he worketh, of rphom, through rphom, and foe

whom are aU things ; although there feem unto us confufion and diforder in the aP-

soetiwi de
fairs of this prefent world ; Tamen qumiam bonus mundum rt&or temperat, rede fieri

conf^Ll'bil^,- e!in&a?iedi{hites, Let no man doubt but that every thing is well done, becaufe the

World is ruled by fo good a Guide as tranfgreireth not his own Law, then which,

nothing can be more abfolute, perfeft, and juft. The Law wh«Jreby heworketh, is

eternal, and therefore can have no (hew or colour of mutability : for which caufe, a

part of that Law being opened in the promifes which God hath made (becaufe his

promifes are nothing elfe but declarations what God will do for the good of men)
touching thofe promifes the Apoille hath witnefled, that God may as polTibly deny

^.p. ^ himself, andnotbsGod, as fail to perform them. And concerning thecoLinftl of

Hib <.*i-.
God,he termeth it likewife a thing unchangeablejthe counfel of God,and that Law of

God whereof now we fpeak being one. Nor is the freedom of the will of God any
whit abated, let or hindred by means of this ; becaufe t'\e impolition of this Law
upon himfeif, is his own free and voluntary aft. This Law therefore we may name
fternal, being that order which God before all Ages hath fet down with himfeif, forhim-

felf tod) aU things ly.

The h'.v which 3. I am not ignorant, that by L^jiv Etcrwa/, the Learned for the moft part do iin-'

natural r.j'enis derfcand t!ie order, not which Cod hath tternally ptirpofed himlelf in ail his works to
havcgivcii obferve, but ratlier that which with himfeif he hath fet down as expedient to be

f"iV-"an<V'
^^^^ by all Iii^- creatures, according to the feveral conditions wherewith he hath en-

thri/ncccV.i> duedtheni. They who thus are accuftomed to fpeak, apply the name of Law unto-

nunnc of tliat onely rule of working which Superiour Authority impofeth ; whereas we fome-
kcpiii^ It what more enlai-ging the fenfe thereft>»iacf, term any kinde of Rule or Canon where-

by aftions are framed, .a Law. Now that Law,i which as it is laid up in the bofom of

God, they call Eternal., receiveth according unto the different kinde of things which

areiubj:ft untoit, ditierent and fundry kindes of names. That part of it which or-

dereth natural Agents, we call ufually ATj'wex Law : that which Ang.°ls do clearly

behold, and witiout any fwerviug obferve, is a Law Cekjiial and heavenly : the Lai;?

of Reajbn, that which bindet 1 creatures reafonable in this World, and with which by

reafon they may nioit plainly perceive themfel ves bound i that which bindeth them,

a:iJ is not known but by fpecial revelation from God, Diving Law : Humane Law,
ehac
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that which out of the Law either of Reafoii or of God, tueii probably gathering to
be expedient, they make it a law. All t'.iings therefore, which are as they oiitrlit to
be, areconiormeduntothlffecondLaiv Eternal •, and even thofe things which to this

Eternal Law are not conformable, are notwithftanding in fome fo. t ordered by the

firji Eternal L-arv. For what good or evil is there under tie Sun, what aftion corre-
fpondent or repugnant unt j the Law which God hath impofed upon his creatures,

but in or upon it God dota work according to t'le Law which himfeif hath eternally

purpofed to keep •, that is to fay, the/ir/f Law Eternal ? So that a twofold Law Eter-
nal being thus made, it is not hard to conceive i,j „ i , ^ „ . . ..

1 L 1 1 .1 • J II 1
• nn idooi"'; qii04liiucbu5 rrcatis fit, eft material-"! s a'ter-howthey both take placem 'a 1 things. Where- „,. /fe /, i o ,,«„., . iv, ii j V /i

tore to come to the Law of JNature , albeit busiuumi cicatonsordmationinueiub.tjhitut, i q jo pax
thereby we fonietinies mean that manner of univcilitaubadminiitinuir. A„g!deCivit. Dd^Ub.xr.c x-.,

working which God hath fet for each created '"''''^t'''^'"'"*'> l""!^ "> ^ ueo jufle pefm:tiitnr,cadu m
thing to keep : yet for as much as thofe things '^"!''^'^''

,':! "f ''f
"'""' I'^i'}'''"-; pmaium

;
qua

are termed moft properly natuial Aaents,which „„„,^ i.lnu,u,.ta,!l.dA4jiu„.uA Domine.& Tec »,
keep the Law of their kinde unwittingly, as the ut poena luaiibi (itolnr)l^ ammus i^iodinatus. Confif.tib.

Heavens and Elements of the World, which i.tc/'. i*. Mc male fchoinllui, Q^icm.-dmoduiK i liqiiunt

can do no otherwife then they do ; and for as ^'^'"""^ r*sn,uuralcb lomirg^nic:;, boc ipio quod i fias

much as wegive unto intelleftual natures the F"'^^''"""". atqjad-oa leseatcriicxo,bitant,inean-

name of voUo7tary Agents, that fo we may di- „„, fi,.c,„ a lege cti.m .n.r, a i'fis in c.n(u parcuuhr. con.
Itinguilh them from the other , expedient it fluutum ; fuvuiGiinlc en lionimcseiiam uVn peccant &
will be, that we fercr the Law of Nature ob- drf>.iicuiitalegca;tcrn:airpi^cipicniej reiuciderc inordi-

ferved by the one, from that which the other "c"'«'crn^)<:g!» mpuniemis.

is tied unto. Touching the former, their Ihift keeping of one Tenure, Stat.ite, and
Law is fpoken of by all, but hath in it more then men have at yet attained to know,
or perhaps ever fhail attain, feeing the travel of wading herein is given of God to

the fens of men, that perceiving how much the leall thing in the world hath in it,

more then the wifeft are able to reach unto, they may by this means learn humility.

Mofes^ in defcribing the work of Creation,attributeth fpeech unto God; Godfaid,Let
there he light: let there he afirmament: let the waters under the heavens he gathered together

into one place : let the earth hringfurth : let there he lights in the firmament of heaven.

Was this onely the intent of Mofes , to iignifie the infinite greatiefs of Gods
Power, by the ealinefs of his accomplifhing fuch cffefts, witaout travel, pain,

or labour ? Surely itfeemeth that Mofes had herein, belides this, a further pur-
pofe, namely, firil, to teach that God did not work as a necelTary, but a voluntary

Agent, intending before-hand, and decreeing with himfeif, tliat which did o'.itward- ,

ly proceed from him. Secondly, tolhew that God did then inliitute a Law natural

to be obferved by creatures; and therefore according to the manner of Laws, the

Inftitation thereof is defcribed, as being eftablifhed by folenin injiinftion. His com-
manding thofe things to be which are, and to be in fuch fort as they are, to keep that

tenure and courfe which they do, importetht'ie elbblillinient of NatureiLaw. This
worlds tiril Creation, and the prefervation lince of things created, what is it, but

onely fo far forth a manifeliationby execution, what tlie eternal Law ofGod is con-

cerning things natural ? And as it cometh topafs in a Kingdom rightly ordered, that

aftera Law isoiice^publillied, it presently takes effeft far and wide, all States training

themfel ves thereunto; even fo let us think it fareth in the natural courfe of the world :

Since the time that God did lirft proclaim the Edifts of his law upon it, Heaven and

earth have hearkned unto his voice, and their labour hath been to do his will : He
madea larpfrthe Rain, \ie g^vehis decree unto the Sea, that the ^f^aters (limldnot pifs

biicommattdnnnt. Now, if naturelhould intermit her courfe, and leave altogether,

though it were but for a while, the obfervation of her own Laws ; thofe prin-

cipal and Mother Elements of the VVoild, whereof all things in this lower

World arc made, (hould lofe the qualities which now they have; it the frame of that

Heavenly Arch erefted over our heads (hould loofen and diffolve itfelf; ifCelelHal

Spheres fhouldforgettheir wonted motions, and by irregular volubility turn them-
felves any way as it might happen ; if the Prince of tlie Lights of Heaven, which now ' ."

"

asaGyant doth run his unwearied courfe, fhould, as it were, through a languilhing

faintnefs, begin to ftand, and to reft himfeif ; if the Moon fhould wander trom her

beaten way, the times and feafonsof the yeer blende themiclves, by difordered and

M 3
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confdfei niixtarcj the winds breathe out their laft gafp, the clouds yield no rain,

theearth be defeated of heavenly influence, the fruits of the earth pine away, as

children at the withered breads of their mother, no longer able to yield them relief;

what would become of man himfelf, whom thefe things now do all lerve ? See we
not plainly, that obedience of creatures untJthe Law of Nature, is the liay of the

whole world? Notwitlllbnding, with Nature it cometh fometimes to pafs, as with

art. Let P/:'i«iw have rude and obltinate Ihiff to carve, tiough his art do that it

ftiould, his work will lack that beauty which otherwife in litter matter it might have

had. Hethat Ihiketh an Inltrument with skill, may caufe notwithlhnding a very

unpleafaiit foind, ifthe ilring whereon he itrikech chance to be uncapable ofharmony.

In t'.ie matter whereof things natural conlirt, t.iat of 1 beophrajiui akes place, Dcau'

Tj s uranSav x/i Six'f^<" "" iu,Much ofit is oftentimesfucb^oi tviU by no meansyeildto receive

tbat imprejjimtvbich ivere bejiand mifiperfeCl-Which defeft in- the matter of things na .

tural, they who gave themfelves unto the contemplation of nature amonglt; the

Heathen, obferved often : but the true original caufe thereof, divine malediftion,

laid for tie fin ofman upon thefe creatures, which Cod had made for the ufe of man,
this being an article of that faving truth which God hat i revealed unto his Church,
was above the reach of their meerly natural capacity and underftanding. But how-
foever, thefe fwervings are now and then incident into the courfe of nature ; never-

t'lelef-ijfo conlbntly the Laws of nature, are by natural Agents obferved, that no
ma;i deiieth but thofe things which nature worketh, are wrought either always, or
for the mod part, after one and the fame manner. If here it be demanded, VVhat

that is which keepeth nature in obedience to her own law, we muft have recourfeto

that higher Law whereof we have already fpoken i and becaufe all other laws do
thereon depend, from thence we muft borrow fo muchadhall need for brief refolu-

tion in this point. Although we are not of opinion therefore, as fome are, that na-

ture in working hath before her certain exemplary draughts or patterns, which fub-

liiHiig in the bofom of the Higheft, and being theice difcovered, ihe fixcth her eye
upon them, as Travellers by Sea upon the Pole-fta of the World, and taat accord-

ing thereunto (he guideth her hand to work by imitation : Although we ratiier im-
brace the Oracle of Hip/'ocrjtej-, thueacb thing botb in fmall and in great fulfiHeth the

task^rehichdejiinyhathfetdjr^n: and concerning the manner of executing and ful-

, filling the fame, IFhat they do they kporv?iot^ yet is it infljerv and apppearance, at though

thuy did kiiirv rvhat they do ; and the trttth is-y they d) not difcern the things which they

hok^on: Neverthelefs, for as much as the works of nature are no lefs exaft, then if

Ihedid both behold and Ihidy how t J exprefs fome abfolnte fhape or mirror always

prcfent before her ; yea, fuchhcr dexterity and skill appearcth, that no intelleftual

creature in the world were able by capacity, to do that which nature doth without
xs>i<r/!' "Vi?<u, capacity and knowledge; itcannot be but naturehath fomeDirefter of intiniteknow-

^ y a «4k ledge to guide her in all her ways. Who t'.ie guide of nature, but oncly the God of
'' " " '" nature? In him ive live, move, and are. • Thofe things which nature is faidtodo, arc

by Divine Ai t performed, uling nature as an inftrument i nor is there any fuch Arc
or Knortiedge Divine in Nature her felf working, bnt in theguide of Nat.ires work.
Whereas therefjie things natural, which are not in the number of voluutary Agents
(fjr of fuch onely Henow fpeak, and of no other) do fo neceflarily obferve their

certain laws, that as lung as they keep thofe "forms which give them their being,

t icy cannot pollibly be apt or inclinable to do otherwife then they do; fceingthe

kindes of their operations are both conftaiitiy and exaftlj framed, according to the

feveral ends for which they ferve, they themfelves in the mean while, though doing
that whicaisrit, yet knowing neither what they do, njFwhy: it followeth, that all

which they do in this fort, proceedeth originally from fome fuch Agent, as know-
eth, appointet'i, holdethup, and even aA^ally framet'i the fame. The manner of

*'o '"'h'^ri
''"^ Divine ethciency being ftr above us, we are no more able to conceive by ourrea-

veTiltv of in. ^"^'ij '^^c'l t-ie^tures unreafonable by their fenfe, are able to apprehend after what

fAfiot, Wftif"
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manner we difpofe and order the courfe of our affairs. Onely thus much is difcern-

ed, that the natural generation and procefs of all things, receivcth order of pro-

ceeding from thefetled ihbility of Divine Underftanding. This appointeth unto

them tlieir kindes of working, the difpolition whereof, in the purity of Gods owu
, is rightly termed by the name of Providence. The fame being

re-

knowledge and will
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referred unto the things themfelves here difpofed by it, was wont by the Ancient
tobecalled Natural Vejiinj. That Law, the performance whereof we behold in

things natural, as it were an authentical, or an original diaiight written in the bofom
of Gcd hinifelf i whofe fpiric being to execute the fame, ufeth eveiy particuiai-

nature, every meer natural agent, onely as an inilrunient created at the beginnin^r,

and ever lince the beginning ufed to work his own will and pleafure withal. Nature r/'*rfcfl/w. in

therefore is nothing elfe but Gods inftrument : In the courfe whereof, Dinnjfius f''»/'""'. r';"/.

perceiving fome fudden difturbance, isfaidtohave have cried out. Jut Dens jiatur^ g^'/'

fatitetr^ ant niundi machina di^olvctur. Either God doth fulier impedimer t, a id is veur ablrmo
by a greater then himfelf hindred , or if that be inipoilible, then hath he determined Ciiqnafi injiru'.

tomakeaprefentdiflblution of theWoild, the execution of that law begiun nc now '"entuMqiod.

to (laid ftill, without which the world cannot ftand. This workman, whofe fervi- ^"'"f t»irr,o.

tor nature is, being in truth but onely one, the Heathen? imagining to je moe, "ave \'-''!"',

himinthe skie t^ienanie oi Jitfiter, in the ayretne name of ^/wo, in the water tht si'ie'n'fvam
name ofNepmne^m the earth the name oiVejiajZwiX fometimes oi Ceres ; the name oi i;udind,>aos

ApoUo'm the Sun, in the Moon the name of Diana., the name JEoliis^ and divers other ?""« UHru-

in the winds j and to conclude, evenfo many guides of Nature they dieam'd of, as
'"'""""^ '"'^«-

they faw there were kindes of things natural in the world. Thefe they honoured,
""prTci^^l

'''"^'"

as having power to work or ceafe according as men defervcd of t'lem. But unto us ;«'.

''"' ''^^'''

there is one onely guide ofall agents natural, and he both the Creator and theWorker
of ail in all, aloneto be blefled, adored and honoured by all for ever. That which
hitherto hath oeen fpoken, concerneth natual agents coniidered in themfelves. But
wemult further remember alfo (which thing to touch in a word fliall futiice) that as

in this refpeft they Iiave their law, which law direfteth them in the means whereby " '

they tend to their own perfeftion : So likewife another law there is, which touchetli
themasthey are fociable parts united into one body ; alaw which bindeth them each
to ferveunto others good, and all to prefer the good of the whole before whatfo-
cver their own particular 3 asweplainly fee they do, wheu things natural in that re-
gard, forget their ordinary natural wont ; that which is heavy, mounting fomtime
upwards of its own accord, and forfaking the center of the earth, which to it felf is

moft natural, evenasif it did hear it felf commanded to let go the good it privately
wiflieth, and to relieve the prefent dilbefs of Nature in common. Tbehw

4. But now that we may lift up our eyes (as it were) from the footftool, to the which ^ngcli

Throne of God, and leaving thefe natural, confider a little the rtate of heavenly "^'^work by.

and divine creatures 5 touching Angels which are Spirits immaterial andintelleftual, u h
°*'^'

tie glorious Inhabitants of thofe facred Pallaces, where nothing but light and blef- fcph,'fT",o
fedimmoitality, no fhadow of matter for tears, difcontentments, griefs, and uncom- Dan.y.ic'
toi table pall! ons to work upon,but all joy3tranquillity,andpeace,even for ever St ever Mat- ^^-i;,

do dwell ; as in number and order they are huge,mighty,and royal armies, fo likewife '^cb.ix,>a.
.

in perfeftionofobediencc unto that law, whichtheHighcll-, whom they adore, love, t,"'*L*'''
and imitate, hath impofed upon them ; fuch obfervants they are thereof, that our gj?^-",

,'/'"*

Saviour himfelf being to fet down the perfeft Idea of that which we are to pray and Pia . ji.'n,^»,
wifli for on earth, did not teach to pray or wilh for more, then onely that here it 'ut;c if. r,

might be with us, as with them it is in Heaven. God which moveth meer natural H<b.'.i4_

agents as an efficient onely, doth other wife move intelleftual creatures, andefpeci- ^^^'"-h

ally his holy Angels. For beholding the face of God, in admiration of fo great ex- m",'I^.Iq.
cellency they all adore him ; and being rapt with the love of his beauty, they cleave Dan. 4.10'

jnfeparably for ever unto him. Delire to refemble him in goodnefs, maketh them Tb 3 zpita
unweariable, and even unfatiablc in their longing, to do by all means all manner of Tri^fiivli -sa-
good <mto all the creatures of God, but efpecially unto the childrenof men ; in the fagS'ai'p mhw
countenance of whofe natare looking downward, they behold themfelves beneath ^^5'^^;,/\^j-

themfelves, even as iipwardin God, beneath whom themfelves are, they fee that cha- ao/ ,'?/«/ f//(Mi-

rafter which is nowhere but in themfelves and us refembled. Thus far even the ^j ^•^](,7j ^-^

Painims have approached; thus far they have ktn into the doings of the An- ^dvla^cj^^f).
gels of God; Orpheus conkffmg, that the fiery Throne of God is attended on by Auft.Meiaph.

thofe moll induftrious Angels, carefiil how all things are performed amonglt men ; 'i.cap.7.

and the mirror of h'miane wifdom plainly teaching, that God moveth Angels, even lo'v- j8.7-

as that thing doth ftir mans heart, which is thereunto prcfented amiable. Angelical
^"J*;^"/."*

aftioiis may therefore be reduced unto thefe three general kindes : firlfjmoft delefta- Hsb'i.^.'

ble, fa.<,}.
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This iiin'^ima. ble love,aniingfioni the vilihleapptehenrion of the purityjglory^andbeaiity ofGod,
tefiwhcicfoc- invilible, faviiig onely unto Spirits that are pure: fecondly, adoration^ grounded
ver we findc

y^^^^ f^g evidence of the greatnefs of God, on whom they fee how all tilings de-

lTns"r'^ pend: thirdly, imitation, bred by the prefence of his exemplary goodnefs , who
G. d°'3iIobi. ccafeth not before t'lem daily to fill Heaven and Earth with the rich treafures of molt

cam) 38. 7. free and undeferved grace. Of Angels, weare not to conlider onely wiiac they are,

1 Pet i.^. and do, in regard of theit own being , but that alfo which concerneth them as they
Ep.Uid.vA ^^g linked into akinde of corporation amongll themfelves, and of fociety orfellow-
praKi^S.i. ^jp ^^jj.|^ j^gij Conlider Angels each of them feverally in himfelf, and their Law is

Mu.i/,v?i that which the Prophet Djw'/imentioneth, AHye bis Angels praife him. Confider the

Plal 148.1. Angels of God alTociated, and their Law is that which difpofeth them as an Army,
Hh I ..xt.. one in order and degree above another. Conlider tinally the Angeis,as having with'us
Apoc.ij. J. f}j3j communion which the ApoiHe to t'le Hebrercs noteth, and in regard whereof

Angels have not difdainedto profefs themfelves our feUorv-fervants : From hence

there fpringeth up r, third Law, which bindeth them to works of minirterial imploy-

ment. Every of which their feveral funftions, are by them performed with joy. A
part of the Angels of God notwithftandmg (we know) have tallen, and that their

fall hath been tirongh the voluntary breach of that Law, which did require at their

hands continuance in the exercife of their high and admirable vertue. Impoflible it

was, that ever their will (hould change orenclineta remit any part of their duty,

without fome objeft having force to avert their conceit from God, and to draw it

annt'ierway ; and that before they attained that high perfeftion of blifs, wherein

now the eleft Angels are without pollibility of falling. Of any thing more then of
Cod, t!iey could not by any means like, as long as whatfoever they knew belides

God, they apprehended it not in it felf, without dependency upon God ; becaufe fo

long God muft needs feeni infinitely better then any thing whicli they fo could appre-

hend. Things beneath them, could notinfuch fort be prefented unto their eyes

but that therein they muft needs fee always how thofe things did depend on God. It

feemeth tlierefore that there was no other way for Angels to fin,but by reflex of their
underfhnding upon themfelves ; when being held with admiration of their own fub-

limity and honour, the memory of their fubordination unto God, and their depen-

dency on him was drowned in this conceit, whereupon their adoration, love, and

1 hn8 4 .
iniitationof God, could not choofe but be alfo interrupted. The fall of Angels

iPet.vS- therefore was pride. Since their fall, their prai^ices have been the clean contrary

Apoc>9.ii. unto thofe before mentioned ; For being difperfed, fome in the ayre, fomeon the
Gtn.M?, earth, fome in the water, fomc amongll the minerals, dens and caves, thatareunder
I
Chro.ii.i

tijg earth 5 they have by all means laboured to eflFeft an univerfal rebellion againil

J hn^ J'/"
the la^vs, and as far as in them liet'i, utter deftruftionof the works of God. Thefe

Ads".?V
' ^vickedfpirits the Heathens honoured initcad of Gods, both generally under the

/ipccio.?. name of Dii inferi, Gods infernal ; and particularly, fome in Oracles, fome in Idols,

fome as houfhold Gods, fome as Nymphs ; in a word, no foul and wicked fpirit ,

which was not one way or other honoured of men as God, till fuch time as light

ThcUw wber- appeared in the World, and difTolved the works of theDevil. Thus much tlierefore

by m*n IS in may fiiftice for Angels, tiie next unto whom in degree are men.
hisaiVionsdi- ^. God alone excepted, vvhoaftually and evei lallingly is vvhatfoever he may be,
reded 10 the

^^^j which cahnot hereafter be that which now he is not ; all other things belides

God.
'°" arefomcwhat in pollibility, which as yet they are not in aft. And for this caufe,

theieis in all things an appetite ordelire, whereby they incline to (omething which
they may be ; and when they are it, they fhall be perfefter then now they are. All

which perfeftions are contained under the general n.ime of Goodnefs. And becaufe

there is not in the world any thing whereby another may not fome way be made
the perfefter, thereforeall things that are, are good. Again, fith there can be no

rii A ae
good'iefs delircd, which proceedeth not from God himfelf, as from the Supreme

. I •

'f-T
t^^i'fe of all things •, and every effeft doth after a fort contain, at leaffvvife refemble

'AnJt'diM, "-'^^ caufe from which it proceedeth •> all things in the vvoild are faid, in fome fort,

tib.uea^.^. to feek the highelt, and to covet more or lefs the participation of God himfelf. YcC
this dnth nowhere fo much appear, as it doth in man, becaufe there are fo many
kindes of perfections which man feekcth. The tirll; degree of goodnefs, isthatge-

neral perfection which all things do feck, in deliring the continuance of their be-

ing.
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Aru:.cccxl.

ing. All things therefore coveting, as much as may be, to be like unto God in be-

ing ever, that which cannot hereunto attain perforially, doth feek to continue it

fclf anotlier way 5 that is, by oif-fpring and propagation. The next degree of good-
neft, is that which each thing CO veteth, by afFefting relemblance witi God, in ths'^^ ^~ » .

conllancy and excellency of thofe operations which belong unto their kinde. The j^j^f^
"^'

immutability of God they ftrive unto, by working either always, or for the niort ^„„ -^si^
*

part, after one and the fame manner ; his abfoliiteexaftnefs they imitate, by tending y^>
'i"7*|

unto that which is moll: exquifitein every particular. Hence have rifen a number of ^j'^'^'^''^"*

axiomes in Philofophy, lliewing, how "lln wor\s ofnamrt dj alrvays aim at that which ^J "'""X"
eannnt be bettered. Thefetwu kindes of goodnefs rehearfed, are fo neerly united to . nj^''"r,>

the things themfelves which delire them, that we fcarcely perceive theappetite to ^/_^^"^

ftir in reaching forth her hand towards them. But the dehre of thofe perfeftions ^,,,,''''

whichgrow externally is more apparent; efpecially of fuch as are not exprefly de- op \
iiredjunlefs they be firit known, orfuch a<; are not forany other caufe then for know- .M.;r//;,5 49.

ledge it felf delired. Concerning perfeftions in this kinde, that by proceeding in f"'''"'*'*

the knowledge of truth, and by growing in the exercife of vertne, man, amongft ^^ U '"«t'rj

the creatures of this inferi')ur world, afpireth to the grcatelt conformity vvith God ; '^'•Pi' "^e^f

this is not onely known unto us, whom hehinifelf hathfo inllrufted, but even they '=<^6»b77 iy»,

do acknowledge, who amongft men are not judged the neereft unto him. With tlato^ vi^naa m^pd-

what one thing more ufual, then to excite men unto the love of wifdoni, by Ihew- [-^^"^'Ti Ta't-

inghowmuch wife men are thereby exalted above men; how knowledge dothraife r'(i;^u'a\t(,

them up into Heaven , how itmaketh them, though not Gods, yec as Gods, high, it, fiyu >oi «p-

admirable, and divine? And Merciirim Trifmegijius fpeaking ot the vertues of 3 ^ns rrav-mt

righteous foul : Such fiirits ((aith hej are nevtr cloyed with praifmg andffcaking weU Ivmiim, (m-

ofallmen^ with doing gwd unto every one by word and deed, becaufe they jhidy to frame lAi^ui) dvinf

themfelves according to^THE P ATTEKN of the Father of ^iritr. ^ 'sa-nfa.

6. In the matter of knowledge, there is between the Angels of God and the chil- Mensfirftbe-

drenof men this difference ; Angels already have full and complect knowledge in g'n"'ngto

the higheft degree that can be imparted unto them; men, if we view them in their
°|,°*^|°J^^P

•fpring, are at the firlt without underftanding or knowledge at all. Neverthelefs,
^hatlJ;y^^,Ilj(.Ii

from this utter vacuity they grow by degrees , till they come at length to be even as they are to

the Angels themfelves are. That which agreeth to the one now, the other fliall attain '5j>!"'-i-ve.^;«^«

unto iu theend;they arenotfofar disjoynedandfevered,butthattney conieatlength '•'^•?-'6-

to meet. The foul of man being therefore at the firit as a book, wherein nothing

is, and yet all things may be imprinted; we are to fearch by what fteps and degrees

itrifcthuntopcrfeftion of knowledge. Unto tliat which hath been already fet down
concerning natural agents, this we muft adde, that albeit tacrein we have comprifed

as well creatures living, as void of life, if they be in degree of nature beneath men ;
'

nevcrthelefs, a difference we muft obferve between thofe natural agents that work

altogether unwittingly , and thofe which have, though weak, yet lome underftand™

ing what they do, as tilhes, fowls, and beafts have. Beafts are in fenlible capacity as

ripe even as men themfeves, perpaps more ripe. For as ftones, though in dignity ^ .^ ,,^ _
of nature inferiour unto plants, yet exceed them in firmnefs of ftrength, or durabi- ^•"l^*'

.

lity of being; and plants, though beneath the excellency of creatures indued with T /'^r
''"^'

fenfe,- yet exceed them in che faculty of vegetation, and of fertility: fo beafts,
''"'"'"^ *"'^*

though otherwife behinde men, may notwithftanding in aftions of fenfe and fancy go
^{^^Jf"^^^'

beyond them; becaufe the endeavours of nature, when it hath an higher perfeftion ^°' 5™*^^"

to feek, are in lower the more remifs, not efteeniing thereof fo much as thofe things ^^/ '^"^4»i»

do, which have no better propofed unto them. Tne foul of man therefore, being "" ^''^"^^^ «1

capable of a more divine perfeftion, hath (belides the faculties of growing unto Ccn- '^"'*' "d
"^

fible knowledge, which is common unto us with beafts) a further ability, whereof '','^''^'^«"'*

in them there is no (hew at all, the ability of reaching * higher then unto fenfible «^P'""-«A<<";

things. Till we grow to fomeripenefs of years, the foul of man doth onely ftore it
-SKfw-Kaujra

^

felf withconceits of things of inferiour and more open quality, which afterwards do W»7-*:'^<«(«',.

ferve as inftruments unto that which is greater: in the mean while, above the reach '» fi'T>t</«i^

of meaner creatures it afcendeth not. When once it comprehendet;i any thing above -wA/nnc ? «»«

this, as the difference of time, aftlrmations, negations, and contradiftion in fpeech, ;i'»j-nu

W€ then count it to have fomeufe of natural reafon. Whereunto, if afterwards there
^/,'„^^^"j]^''j

might be added the right helps of true Art audLearning (which helps 1 nuift plainly
,^/^o°fl,',^i.

confefs, this age ofthe world, carrying the name of a Learned age, doth neither much <,„.

know.
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know, not greatly retjard) sheie would undoubtedly be almolt as great ditiereiice in

maturity of judgement between men therewith inured, and that which now men are,

as between men that are now and Innocents. Which fpeech, if any condemn, as be-

ing over Hyperbolical, let themconfider but this one thing. No Art is at the hill

' finding out fo perfeft, as xnduilry may after make it : Yet the very hril man, that to

any purpofe knew the way we fpeak of, and followed it, hath alone thereby per-

formed more very neer in all parts of natural knowledge, then iithence in any one
part thereof, the whole World beiides hath done. In the poverty of that other nevr-

Rjiuiftrv
devifed aid, two things there are notwithftanding lingular. Of marvellous quick

difpatch it is,and doth (hew them that have it, as much alnioit in three days,as if it had

dwelt threefcore years with thein. Again, bccaufe thecuriofity of mans wit dot!*

many times with peril wade farther in the fearch of things, then were convenient

:

the fame is thereby retrained unt ) fuch generalities, as everywhere offering thcm-

felves, are apparant unto men of the weakeli conceit that need be. S j as following

the Rules and Precepts thereof, we may hnde it to be an Art, which teacheth the way
of fpeedy Difcourfe, and reftraineth the mindeof man, that it may not wax over-

wife. Education and Inftruftion are the means, the one by ufe, the other by Pre-

cept, to make our natural faculty of reafon, both the better and the fooner able to

judge rightly between Truth and Errour, good and evil. But at what time a man
may be (aid to have attained fo far forth th; ufe of reafon, as fufficeth to make hini

capable of rhofe Laws, whereby he is then bound to guide his aftions ; this is a great

deal more ealic for common fenfeto difcern, then for any man by Skill and Learning

to determine •, even as it is not in Philofophers, who belt know the nature botln

of Fire and Gold, to teach what degree of the one will ferve to puritie the other,

fo vvellas the Artizan (who doth tftis by fire) difcerneth by fenfe, when the die

hath that degree of heat which futticeth for his purpofe.

Of mans will 7' By I'^^fon man attaineth unto the knowledge of things that are, and are

which ij the
' not fenlible ; it refteth therefore, that we fearch how man attaineth unto the

thing that knowledge of fuch things unfen!ible,as are to be known that they may be done . See-
laws of aftion ing then that nothing can move, unlefs there be fome end, the delire whereof pro-
are made to voketh unto motion ; how fhould that divine power of the Soul, that Spirit ofour

IpIkU »?.
'"'«'^<^3 asthe Apoltlecermerhit, everitirit felf unto aftion, unlefs it have alfo the

like fpur ? The end for which we are moved to work, is fometimes the goodneft
which we conceive of the very working it felf, without any further refpeft ac

all •, and thecaufe that procureth aftion, is-the meer delire of aftion, no other good

Sd'ul.
beiides being thereby intended. Of certain turbulent wits it is faid, Zto qmeta mo~

'
vf.re magna mercesvidebatiir. They thought tne very diihirbance of things eftablilhed,

an hire fufticient to fet them on work. Sometimes that which we do is referred

to a further end, without the delire whereof, we wouldleave the fame undone^

J.
as in their actions that gave Alms, to purchafe thereby thepraife of men. Man in

perfeftion of nature, being made according to the likenefs of his Maker, refemblerfe

him alfo in the manner of working ; Co that whatfoever we work as men, the
fame we do wittingly work, and freely ; neither are we according to the manner
of natural agents any way fo tied, but that it is in our power to leave the things

we do undone. The good which either is gotten by doing, or which conliftetfi

in the very doing It felf, caufeth not aftion, unlefs apprehending it as good, we fo

liTve and delire it. That we do unto any fuch end, the fame we choofe and prefer

before the leaving of it undone. Choice there is not, unlefs the thing which we
tike, be fo in our power, that we might have rehifed and left it. If tire confume
the fhibble, itchoofeth not fo to do, becaufe the nature thereof is fuch, that it can

do no other. To choofe, is to vvill onething before another; and to will, is to

bend our fouls to the having or doing of that which they fee to be good : Goodnels
isfeenvvith theeye of theunJerlianJing 5 and the light of that eye, is Reafon : So

'" that two principal fountains thereare ofhumane aftion, KnorvUdge and IViU ; vvhicli

De io 10
^^''^ '" things tending towards any end, is termed Choice. Concerning Knowledge >

Bihold, faith, Mofex, I have fet before you thii /laygoodand evlly life and death. Concern-

ing Will, headdeth immediately Choofe life ; that is to fay, the things that tend

Unto life, them choofe. But of one thing we mull have fpecial care, as being a mat-

ter of no fniall moment j and that is, how the vvill properly and ftriftly taken, as it

is
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is of" things which are referred unto the end that man defireth , differeth greatly
from that inferioiir natural denre which we call appetite. The objed of appetite is

vvhatibever leniible good may be vyiliied for^ the objeft of will is, that good which
reaCon doth lead m to feek. Affeftions, as joy, and grief, and fear, and anger, vvith
fuchlike, being as it were the fimdry fafhion'^ and forms of appetite, can neither
rife at the conceit of a thing indiiferent, nor yet choofe but rife at the light of lome
things. Wherefore it is not altogether in our power, vsrhether we vvill be ftirred

vvitn affections or n ) : whereas aftions which iiruefroni tae difpoiition of t.ie vvilij

arein the power taereof to be performed or ibyed. Finally, appetite is the wills
Soilicitofi and the will is appetites Controuier j what we covet according to the
one, by the other we often rejeft ; neitaerisany other defire termed propej ly will,

but that where reafon and underflanding, or the iliew of reafoni, piefcribeth the thin»

deiaed. It may be therefore a quelHon, ^Vhether thofe operations of men are to be
co-inted voluntnyj wherein that good which is feniil le provoketh appetite, and ap-
petite caufethactiv)n, reafon being never called to cotrnfei ; as when ws eat or drink,

or betake our felve-unto reit, and fuch like. The truth is, that liich a&ions in men
having attained to the ufeof reafon, are voluntary. For as the authority of higher

powers, liath force ^en in thofe thuigs which are done without their privity,andare

of fo mean reckoning, that to acquaint them therewith it needethnot : in like fort,

voluntarily we are faid to do that alfo, which the wid if it liUed, might hinder from
being done, although about the doing thereof, we do not exprelly ufe our reafon or
under ftanding, and fo immediately apply our wiili thereunto. In ca(es therefore of
fuch tacility, the V\ ill Joth yitld her afient, as it were with a kinde ofulence,by not

diile ting , in which retpeft, her force is not fo apparenr as in exprefs Mandates or

Prohibitions, tffpecially upon advice andconfu'tation going before. Where under-

ftanding therefore needeth in thoi'e things, Reafon isthe Direfter of n-ans V\ ill, by

difcovering in action what is good. For the Laws of Well-doing, are the Dictates of
right Reafon. Children which are not as yet come unto thofe years whereat they may
have ; again, Innocents, which aieexcludetf by natural defeft from ever having:

Thirdly, madmen, which for the preient cannot poflibly have the ufe of right reaioii

to guide themfclves, have for their guide the Reafon thatguideth other men, which

are Tutors over them, to feek and toprocure their good for them. In the reft, there

is that light of R.eafon, whereby good may be known from evil, and which difco-

vering the fame rightlyjis termed right.The Will notwithftanding doth not incline to

have or do that which Reafon teacheth to be good, unlefs the fame do alfo teach it to

bepoffible. For slbeit the appetite, being more genera!, may wiih any thing which

feerneth good, be it never fo impoifible : yet for fuch t lings, the reafonable Will of q mbitmi,i
man doth never feek.Let Fveafon teach impollibility in any thing, and the Will ofman loirefeiaifi lu-

doth let it go ; a thing impoilible it doth not afFeft,the impollibility thereof being ma- pitw a,ms l

nifelf. There is in the Will of man naturally that freedom, whereby it is apt to take

or ref.ife any particular objeft v/hatfoever, being prefenteduito it. Whereupon it

foUoweth, that there is no particular oSjeft fo good, but it may have the fhew of

fome difticiilt or unpleafant quality annexed to it 5 inrefpeft whereof, the will may
'^^jj^j ^

(hrihk and decline it : contrariwife (forfo things are blended) there is no particular ^y^cuf o'pjt^,

evil which hath not fome- appearance ofgoodnefs whereby to inlinuate it felf. For ^p-^^^> > _

evil, as evil, cannot be dehred : if that be defired which is evil,the caufe is the good- ^^ ^ y^xJajr

nefs which is, or feemeth to be joyned with it.Goodnefs doth notmoveby being,but
J,j]i2 CyL^mv,

by being apparent •, and therefore many things are ncglefted, which are moft preci- ^;j^> ^^•^^'

ous, onely becaufe the value of them lieth hid. Senhble goodnefs is moft apparent,
^'j-a6j,.

neer, and prefent > which caufeth the appetite to be therewith ftrongly provoked, i^aule pof!,

Nowpurfiiit andrefufal in the Will do fellow, the one theartirmation, the other the 'a^vV^Ij^j^'p

negation of goodnefs; which the underflanding apprehendeth, grounding it felf up-
^f,^,g^ ^^

on fenfe, unlefs fome higher reafon. do chance to teach the contrary. And if reafon
Cxp^^if^^/i-^^v

have taught it rightly to be good, yet not fo apparently that the minde receiveth it
dula'ji-n i^^n'-

with utter impolhbility of being otherwife : ftill there is place left forthe Will ^'^
j'la'yidsiiTi

take or leave. Whereas therefore, amongft fo many things as are to be done ,
there

^^^^^ „b^ch*
are fo few, the goodnefs whereof reafon in fuch fort doth or ealily can difcover,

^^^j^

we are not to marvel at the choice of evil, even then when the contrary is probably ^/j,^,^^^^^,

known. Hereby it coniech to pafs, that ciiftom inuring the minde by long practice, war. Pto.

and
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and fo leaving there a fenli bleimprellion, prevaileth more then reafonablepeifwali*

on what way foever. Reafon therefore may rightly difcern the thing which is good,

and yet tire Will of man not incline it felf thereijnto, as oft as the prej'idice of fenfi-

ble experience doth overfway. Nor let any man think that this doth make any thing

forthe jiirtexcufe of iniquity; For there was never im committed, wherein a left

gocd was not preferred before a greater, andthat wii£illy ; which cannot be done
without the lingular difgrace of nature, and the utter difturbance of that Divine Or-
der, whereby the preheminenceof chiefeit acceptatioi, is by the beft things wor-
thily challenged. There is not that good which concerneth us, but it hath evidence

enough for it felf, if reafon were diligent to fearchit out. Through negleft thereof^

r^iCor^i.j ^^"f^'-^ vve are with the Ihew of that which is not; fometimes t'le fubrilty ofSjtan

(fc) LuVc9.5,! enveiglingus, asit did (j)£i'c; fometimes tie halHnefs of our wills preventing the

(ciMar.ij.?;; moreconuderate advice of lo:ind reafon, a; intlie (i") ApoiMes,when they no fooner
(cf) s'p J. t. faw what they liked not, but theyf )rthwith we:e dejrousof fiiefromHeaven;fonie-

'

A .omiiMille times tije very cufloni of evil making the heart ojdurate againft vvhatfoever in'iru-

°to ihe (oul
^ion^ to t'le contrary, as in them over whom oar Savior fpake weeping,(c)6' Jcfuft"

andth esriLl) lent^horv often,and thou vcouldji not? liid therefore that wherewith we ItanJ olameablcj

Maniion kec- andean no way excufe it, is, in doing evi!,we prefer a lefsgood^efore a greater, the
peth down ihe greatnefs whereof is by reafon inveltigable, and may be known. The fearch of know-
mindethar is

igjgg ig ^ taing painful ; and the painf.ilnefs of knowledge, is that which maketh the

And°i'a^dl/
will fo hardly inclinable thereunto.The ro ^t hereof,divine malediftion;whereby the

can we a fcan (^) inftrunients being weakned, wherewithal the foul (efpecially in reafoning) doth
theihi g-that woi k, itpreferreth reft injgnorance, before weaiifomelaoour to know. Forafpur
areupon of diligence therefore, we have a natural thirft after knowledge ingrafted in us. But
eatih,nndwitii

i,y i-ea(on ofthat original weaknefs in the inftrunients, without which the underrtand-

ln"e wc^out '"S P'""'^ '5 not able in this world by difcourfe to work, tne very conceit of painful-

the things nefs is as a bridle to flay us. For which caufe the Apoftle, who knew right well, that

which are be- the wearinefs of the flelh isanheavyc.log to the will, ftriketh mightily upon this
fore us. Key, Arcake thou that jleepeli,c*]i off aUrvhich peffeth don-n; rvatch, labour^ jirivetogi}

SouTth^'"
/orn'<*r^, andtogrorpin knort^ledge.

thinestha:are 8. Wherefore to return to our former intent, of difcovering the natural way, .

in Heaven? whereby Rules have been found out concerning that goodnefs wherewith the will

Ejjhtfv.M. of man oughttobe moved in humane aftions ; as every thing naturally and necelfari-
Heb 11 1,1. ly Joth deiire the utmoftgoodand greatell perfeftion whereof nature hath made it

I Cor.-#,if. capable, even fo man. Our felicity therefore being the objeft and accompliiiiment

luke ViV»4.
of our delirc,we cannot chufe but wifh and covet it. All paiticular things which are

Of the n ii;ral fubjeft unto aftion,the will doth fo far forth incline unto,as reafon judgeth them the

way of Fndirg better for us,and confequently t\\c more available to our bllfs. If reafon eiT, we fall

out Lnwsby into evil,and are fo farforth deprived of the genera! perfeftion we feek.Seeing there-

1^'d-ih '"wi'l
^°'^^ ''^"' ^^^ ^^^ framing of mens aftions,the knowledge ofgood from evil is necef-

unioV at ^^'7' ^^ on^'y ititeth that we feai ch how this may be had.Nethsr mull we fupjiofe that

wliith is good, there nee Jeth one rule to know the gooJ,aKd another the evil by .For he that knoweth
what isitraight, doth even thereby diicern what is crooked, becaufe the abfence of
ftraightnefs in l^odies capa. I- thereof is crookednefs. Goodnefs in aftionsis like iinto

ftraitnefs ; wherefore that which is done well, we term right. For as the ftrait way is

molt acceptable to him tliat traveliet.i, becaufe by it he cometh fooneft to his jour-

neys end : fo in aftion, that which dothlie the eveneft between us and the end wede-
lire, niuft needs be the fittelifor our ufe. Belides which iitnefs for ufe, there is aU
fo iiireftitude, beauty; as contrariwife in obliquity, deformity. And that which is

Tn iu5B xj good in the actions of men, doth not onely delight as profitable, but as amiable alfb.

avilKjii In which conlideration, tiieGrecians moft divinely havegiven to the aftiveperfefti-
' Xff'ixmvhcr on of men, a name exprelTIng both i^eauty and goodnefs, becaufe goodnefs in ordina-

^ludMuffi- ry fpecch is fr)r the molt part applied onely to' that which is beneficial. But we in

Vittnty6iiu\ the name of Goodnefs do here imply both. rnd of difcerning goodnefs,

^il\iiKAto)7. there are but thefe two ways • the one the knowledge of the caufes whereby it is

y<'V' «/f 4 i/i. made filch ; the other the obfervation of thofe figns ani tokens, which being an-
Ka.hiy^}a.^'i<t' nexed always unto goodnefs, argue that where they are found, there alfo good-

nefs is, although we know not the caufe by force whereof it is there. The former
of taefe, is the molt fure and infallible way, but fo hard, that all fhim it, and had

rather
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rather walk as men do in the dark by hap hazardjtlien tread (o long ai:d intricate xMazes •

for knowledg fake. As therefore Phylitians are many times forcea to leave fiicli Me-
thods ofcuring as themfelves know to be tire htteit, and being ovtr-riiled by their

Patients impatiencyjare fain to try the belt they can, in taking that way of cure, which
the cured will yield unto : in like fort, coniidering how the cafe doth ftaridwith this

prdent age full of t3ngue,and weak of brain, behold we yield t '^ the ilrcam the; eofj

into tiiecaufesof goodnefs we will not make any curious or deep inquiry j to touch
them now and then it (hall be fufficient, when they arc fo neer at hand that ealily they

may be conceived without any far removed dilcourfe : that way we are conteiited to
prove, which being the worfe in it felf, is notwithftanding now by leafon ofcommon
imbecilliry the litter and likelier ta be brookt.Signes and tokens to know good by, are

of fundry kinds : fomemore certaine, andfomelefs. The moftceituin token of evi-
dent goadaefs is, if the general pcrfwafion of all men do fo account it. And there-

fore a common received error is never utterly overthrown, till fuch times as we "o
tiom fignes unto caufes, andiliewfome manifeft root or fountain thereofcommon
unto all, whcieby itmay clearly appear how it hath come to pais that fo many have
been over-feen .In which cafe furmifes and llight probabilities will r,ot ferve; becauft

the univerfa! confent of men is the perfeftefc and itrongeft in this kind,which compre-
hendethoncly the fignes and tokens of goodnefs. Things cafual do varie; and that '

"''^'''^'^-'^'

wh\fh a man doth but chance to think well of, cannot ftili have the like hap. ^'^t^i/' uaau-

Wherefore although we know notthe caufe, yet tiius much we may know, that '^'^* am/'c.UH

feme nepeiTary canle there is , whenfoever the judgeir.ents of all men generally or ""'" ''''''

forthe mod part run one aiid the fame way, efpecially iri matters of natural difcourfe. '^uhomm'i'^x'
For of things neceiTarily and naturally done, there is no more aftirmed but this, (<<} <;ji«j u,-t!'

Ihey kfep either always orfor the mojl part one Tewz^re.The genera! and perpetual voycc -^sm '.

of men is as the fentence of God himfelf.(i')For that which all m.en have at ai! times ^''.
'

'^''
"'''•.

learned. Nature herfelfmuit needs have taught;and God being the Author of'nature,
•^''*''''?*'« '''.

.

her voice is but his inftrument. By her from him we receive whatfoever in ftichfort
dli'i'mu^f-cci'

we learn.Intinite duties thereare, the goodnefs whereof is by this rulefisfficicntly ma- euumlmuic'
nifefled,aIthough we had no other warrant befides to approve theiru The Apoli le St. l-ufi, idcaufam

Paw/ having fpeechconcernuig theHcathen,faithofthem,(e")T^y ^re^* Law unto them- '«MM'»eej la-

felves. His meaning is, that by force ofthelight ofreafon,wherewith GoJ isluminatc^th '!^"i""''[->'l'>f

everyone whichcommeth into the world, men being enabled to knou Truthfroni^„„!„'/ a*!""'

ralihood, and goodfromevil,do thereby learn inmanythings what the will of God & 7,ati,ra. j<icm

is , which will himfclfnot revealing by any extraordinary means unto them, but they J^odamta alt-

by natural difcourfe attaining the knowledge thereof, ieem tiie makers of thofe Laws V^-'lh'^'e l'\U'

which indeed are his,and they but onely the finders of them out.A Law therefore ge- "'Y'A^fJ'"""'
nerally taken, is a directive rule unto goodnefs ofoperation. The rule ofdi vine opera- txi't mn^K^^J
tionsontvvard,is the definitive appointment ofGods own wifdome fet down within F.ciii.rt«iib,;j!i!

himfelfThe rule ofnatural agei ts that work by fimpleneceflity, is the determination ^i^i-'g'

ofthe Wifdomeof Godjknown to Codhimfelftheprincipal director o[thcn!,butnot ^'.' P^''f'Cikcu-

iinto them that are direfted to execute thefame.The rule of natural agentswhich work '^' ^^'*''' ''*'""

after a fort oftheir own accord, as the beafls do, is the judgment of common fence or ^,,„^ f^,.^ ^^^g,

fancie concerning thefenfible goodnefs of tliofe objefts wheiewith they are moved. oiKnmm homi-

The rule of ghoftly or immaterial natures, as fpirits and Angels, is their intuitive '""««''f>"'f'

inteileftual judgment concerning the amiable beauty and high goodnisfs of that ob jeft ~"'^ '" '""''-

which with unfpeakable joy and delight doth fet them on work. The rule of volnn- ^1,,]'°^'^ \\„^^
tary agents on earth, is the fentence that reafon giveth concerning t!ie goodnefs of ,„f;,«xa/a/:.

thofe things which they are to do. And the fentences which reafon givtth , are cjne homiuun

fome more, fonie lefs general, before it come to define in particular aftfbns what "idchmfailum

is good. The main principles of reafon are in themfelves apparent. For to n-.ake ^^'''^'''"''"^"j

nothing evident ofit felfunto mans underilanding , were to take away all pollibility „^ "^ "''/
of knowing any thing. And herein that of I/^ro/'/rj/i'^/j is true , 1 hey ^hat fak^ a ^^J^".'
reafon of all ihingSjdo utterly overthrorp reafon. In every kind of knoivleifjome fuch ,'

'"'^
^*^_

grounds there are , as that being propofed, the mind d®th pfefently embrace rlieni as "*^" ".^

tree from all poflibihty of error, deer and manifeft without proof. In which '^f'*'.^^

kind, axiomes or principles more general are fuch as this , That the greater good is to
""'^'' '

f°^

he chofen before the lefs. If therefore it (hoiild be demanded, what reafon there
^^''l^^,^^^''''l''^\

why the will of man which doth necsflTarily fhun harm , and covet whatfoever j^„,,'_
'"

' .

N is.c'l\om.i.i4.
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'A-nvrxf (>i- *s why the vvil! of nianjwhich doth iieceflFarily ihiin harm,and covet wh^rtfoever is plea-

tiuZtij ao>*^> ^''"'^ "1'^ fweet,ihouldbe commanded to count the pleafures of finj^gallj and notwica-

draififi Aow ftanding the bitter accidents wherewith vertuoiis aftionsare compall, yetftiil to rc-

fbeoih.'in Met* Joyce and delight in them ; fiirely this could never rtand with reafon:but that wildom:-

thus prercribing,gioundeth her Laws upon an infallible rule ofcompaiifon,which is,

that finall difficulties,when exceeding great good is fure.to infue;a^nd on the other fids

momentany benefits , when the hurt which they draw after them is unfpeakable, arc

not at all to be refpefted.This rule is the ground whereupon the VVifdome of tht A-

iCoi.4.'7. poiUe bnildethaLaw,injoyning patience unto himfelf, Iheprefent ligbtnefsofnuraf-

•fliCiion rpork^th unto us even with abundance upon abundance an eternal reaigkt of glury,

while we lool{_mt on the things ivhich are feen , but on the things which are notfeen.

For the things which are feen are temporal, but the things which are notfecHare eter-

nal. Therefore Chiiitianity to be embraced, whatfoever calamities in thofe times

it was accompanied withal. Upon the fame ground our Saviour proveth the Law
mort reafonabkjthat doth forbid thofe crimeswhich men for gains fake fall into.For a

man to win the world,if itbewith the lolsof his foul, what benefit or good is it?Axi-
IvUtt!i.i<^.if.

oj^jgg jgfs generaI,yetfomanifeft that they need no farther proof,are fuch as thtfefiod

to be worpiped^Varents to be honored. Others to be ttfed by us as we our[elves would by them.

Such things,as foon asthey area!leaged,allmen acknowledg tobegoodj they require

no proofor farther difcourfe to beaifured of their goodnefs.Notuithlhndiiig, what-

foever fuch principle there is,it,was at the firft found out by difcourfe,and drawiir^roin

out ofthe very bowels of heaven and earth. For we are to note, that things in the

World are to us difcernable,notonly fo far forth asferveth for our vital prefervatiotiy

butfurther alfo in a two-fold higher refpeft. For firft if all other ufes were utterly

taken away •, yet the mind of man being by nature fpeculative and delighted with

contemplation in it felf, they were to be known even for mcer knowledg and
nnderltandings fake. Yea further belides this , the knowledg of every the leaft

thing in the world , hath in it a fecond peculiar benefit unto us , in as much as it

ferveth to minifter Rules, Canons, and Laws for men to dueft thofe aftions by,

which we properly terme humane. This didthe very Heathens thcmfelves obfcurely

inlinuate, by making Themis which we call Jm or Right, to be "the Daughter of
heaven and earth. We know ehings either as they are in thcmfelves, or as they are in

mutual relation one to another. The knowledg of that which man is in reference
*Ati^.'PeUt.i.-

^i^^j.^ himfelf, andother things in relation unto man, Imay juftly term the Mother

'^o'v*
Q.VjOfall thofe principles, which are as it vvereedifts, ftatutes, and decrees in that law

.
a u ftf t

^ ^^ nature , whereby humane anions are framed. Fjrft therefore having obferved
"^
^'t!''in ^^^^ ^^^^ beft things where they are not hindred , do /till produce the belt operati-

7>c«£.
' o"* 5 (for which caufe where many things are to concur unto one effeft, thebcftis'

bo-5 -'p i" all congruity of reafon to guids the relidue, that it prevailing moil the work
,'\ ..^ principally done by it may have greateft perfcftion : ) when hereupon we come to

obferve in our felves, of what excellency our fouls are in comparifon of our bodies,

^y- • •
, and the diviner part in relation unto the bafer of our fouls;feeing that all thefe con-

ArffClu.Ip!' cur in producing humane actions, it cannk be well unlefs the chiefeft do command and

Hi/.: .cap-*- direft the veft.The foul then ought to conduft the body, and the fpirit of our minds
c A/a'^Sv'- the foul. This is therefore the firlt LaWjWhereby the highelt power of the mind re-

/^ali( nii >< quireth general obedience at the hands of all the reft concurring with it unto aftion.-

/w CT'/'m? Ssr; Touching the feveral grand Mandates,which being impofed by the underftanding facul-

?} >(P ^9"'/} ^^^ °^ ^^^ mind,muft be obeyed by the will ofman,they are by the fame method found

aupf^suvm " outjwhether they import our duty towards God or towards man.Touching the one,l

funywt , may not here ftand to open,by what degrees ofdifcourfe the minds even ofmeer natu-

^aJan l^fM ralmen,have attamed to know,not only that thereis a God,but alfo what power,force,

•^fMy/iiL fxi-
vvL(dome?ndotherproperticsthatGodhath,andhowallthingsdependonhim. This

)a?.it 'TTeiy- being therefore prefiuppofed,from that known relation which God hath unto us («) as

na.7Q- Si')?
""to children,and unto all good things as unto effefts,whereofhimfelf is the(t)princi-

atisa yj.Kt<n. pal caufejthefeaxiomcsand Laws natural conccrningour duty have arifenj(t) Jhatin

!H;it.i» Tim. all things wc go about,his aid is by Frayer to be craved,Qd)7hat he cannot havefufficient bo-

<1/JW/I. kthk. nor done untohim,but the uttermoji of that we can do to honor himtvemuji-^ which is in effeft

i y. . cap u!t.
^ (^g jj^jjg j-j^jf ^^.^ i ead,(e) 'Ihou Jhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,with all thy

''

m'""!*!!*
%f>»^i<i>^d with all thy mind. Which Law our Saviour dothterme the (/) Firiiandtkc

grwt
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great Commandinent, louching tlie nexc, whiclj as our Saviour addeth, is likeunW
tais (he mcanethan amplitude and largeiielSj in as much as it is the root out of which
all laws of duty to men- ward have grown, asout of the fofmer all offices of Religion
towards GodJ the like natural inducement hatii brought men to know that it is their
duty iiolef^to love other* then therafelves. For feeiuij thofe things which arc equal
mult needs all have one mcafure ; if I cannot but wi(b to receive all 'ood evenas much
at every mans hand, as any man can wi(h unco his own foul, how fliouldl look to have
any part of my delire herein fatishedj unlefs my felt be c*eful to fatistie the like dc-
lire, which is undoubtedly in other men, we all being of one and the fame nature ?
To have arty thing offered them repugnant to this dclire, nuilt needs in all refpeftj
grieve them as; much as me : Sothacif Idoharm^ I mult look tofufFer • there be-
ing no reafon that others Ihould fhcw greater meafuie of love co me '

then they
have by nie Ihewed unto them. My delire therefore to be loved of my equals in

nature as much as poilible may be, inipofeth upon niea natural duty of bearing tm
theni- ward fully the like affeftion. bioni which relation of equality between our
felveSj and them that are as our felves, what feverai rules and canons natural reafon
hath drawn for direction of life, no man is ignorant j as namely, * That l/ecaufe ppc^q,,

{

TfiOMldtakfnoharm, n)e muji therefore do none- thatfithwetvouldnohe inanything cx-p^^'roW^ >?

tremely dealt with, vet muji our felves avoid all extremity in our dealings 5 that from allvio- "I'o rcfrobare

lence and Tvrong rve are utterly to abjiairij with fuch like; which further to wade in "<"» P"/]^-'-'"

would be tedious, and to our prefent purpotc not alcogetherfo neceffary, feeing that I'^'T^aploi
onthefe two general heads already mentioned, all other (pecljlcici aie dependent. l'IV7«ej«i^'°!t

Wlierefore the natural meafuie whereby to judge our doings,ii the feutence of reafon, ''/«»>y?''t«f» t

determining andfettitigdowil what is good to be done. Which fentence is either'/'''*"' 1";>T\^

mandatory, (hewing what mull be done ; or elfe permidive, declaring onely what'"'^/'" "[''^*;r*"

may be done; or thirdly admonitory, opening whatistlie molt convenient f)r us to"VJ^«.•7'•«^•'
do. The Hrlttaketh place, where the comparilon doth Hand altogether between do- 1>« '";'"'« d»-

ingandnot doing of one thing, which in it felt is abfolutely good or evjl •, as it had?""'-'''-^'"*"'

beenfoc Jofeph to yield, or not to yield, to the impotent delire of his leud Miltris, the
'^"

V''^'ft
'"

one evil, the other good limply. The (econd is, when of divers things evil, all bim^'Jum^'''"'^ •

not evitable, we are permitted totakeone; which one, faving onely in cafe of lb Mat.n. 40.

great urgency, were not otherwife to betaken ; as in tue matter of divorce amongft 9" ^''^'^^ ^'^°

the Jews. Thelalt, when of divers things good, one is principal and molt eminent ; ^"'"'"'Z''^'

as in their aft who fold their poffelTions and laid the price at the Apoltles feet, which "he^whokf^w
poflelTions they might have retained unto tliemleives without fin ; again, in the Apoftle Gen. 30.9.

St, Fatds ownchoiccjtomaintiin hinafeUby his own labour, whereasin livin" by thc^'^f'^ *°**

Churches maintenance, as others did, there nad been no offence committed. In oood- ''^'^^ ''^^.*

nefs therefore there is a latitude of extent, whereby it cometh to pafs,- that" even i"y[i\"i^'j g
of good aftions, (one are better then other fome; whereas otherwife one man
could not excel another, but all Ihould be either abfolutely good, as hiting jump
that indivilible point or center wherein goodnefsconfilteth ; or elfe milliner it, they
Ihould be excluded out of the number of well-doers. Degrees ofwell-doinc there
couldbenone, except perhaps in the feldomnefs and oftennefs of doing well. Buc
the nature ot goodnefs being thus ample, a Law Isproperly that which reafon in fuch
fore defineth to be good, that it mult be done. And the Law of Reafon or Humane
Nature is that, which men by difcourfe of natural reafon have rightly found outthem-
felves to be all for ever bound unto in their aftions. Laws cf Reafjn have lhe(e
marks to be known by. Such as keep them, refemblemoft lively in their voluntary
aftions, that very manner of working which Nature her felf doth neceflarjly ob-
fcrve in thecourfe of the whole World. The works of Nature are all behoveful
beautiful,without fupertluity or dcfeft ; even fo theirs, ifthey be fo framed according
to that which the Law of Reafon teacheth. Secondly, thofe laws are inveftigable by'Ou yct^ri

reafon, without the help of revelation fupernatural and divine. Finally, in liich fort .*wV 7i,K«5(04f
they are inveftigable, tiut the knowledge of them is general, the world hath al way es i'hh iei «i7g

'

been acquainted with them, according to that which one in X^/j/^oc/fi- obferveth C()n-2« c2%k i-
cerning a branch of this Law, Jtis mchildeof tm diyes, or yejhrdajs birth, but hath j'eii W»p J^
been no man k^iervetb hotv longfjthence. It is not agreed upon by one, ortv?o, orfew, but iTB pdrn,
by all; which we may notfo underltand, as if every particular maivinthe Wiiole world 5i>/>/).^.(r>.

did know and confefii whatfoever the Law of Reafon doth contain , but, this Law
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isfuch, tliat being propofed, no man can rejcS it asunreafonableand imj ift. Agaiti,

there is nothing in it, but any man ( hawing natural perfeftion of wit, add ripeaefs

of judgement") niay by labour and travel finde out. And to cosrliide, the geierii prin-

ciples thereof are fiich , as it is not eafie to tinde men ignorant or' them. Law ratio-

nal theref>re, which men cjmmonly ufe to call the Law of Nature, meaniig thereby

the Law which humane Nature knowcth it felT tn reafon iiaiverlally bound unto ,

which alfo for that caufemay be termed moft firly, the Law of Fveafon .• Tais Law, I

fay,comprehendeth all thofe thing*;, winch men by the light of their natural under,

ftanding evidently know, or atieallwife may kn<'w, to be befceming orunbcfeeming,

vertuousor vioious, good or evil for them todo. Now, altnough it be true, which

fome have faid, that whalfoever is done amifs, the Law ofNature and Reafon thereby

is traiifgrcft, becaufe even thofe offence.-, which are by their fpecial qualities breaches

of lupernatural Laws, do alfo, for that they are generally evil, violate in general that

principle of Reafon, which willeth univerlaliy to fiye from evil ; yet do we not there-

fore fo far extend the Law of Reafon, as to contain in it all manner of Laws whsrcunto

refonable creatures are bound, but fas hath been (hewed) wereftrain it to thofe

on ely duties, which all men by force of natural wit either do, or might underftjnd

T/).i.i..794. to befucli duties as concern all men. Certain half-wahjtng mm there are (as St.AttgM-

art. 3. Omnia jHfjg notcthj rvbj neither alc^^ether afleep in fallj, nor yet tbroughljavDakeinthe light of
P^!c.'.t^ flint

^^.^^ mderjianding, have thought that there is not at aS any thing jnji and righteous in it

'<VtrZ"tioZ->nfelf; but ld>k_tehirewith Nations are injured, the fame thej takg t) be right andjufi.

'^'J^tualc- irherettpon their CoKclufien is., Jkat faing each fort (f people hath a different kinde nf
^r,m. Aug. de^i^iyt from other; andthatvehich is right vfits own nature, muli he every tpherc one and the

CivBei 1. i-y^rtf
J therefore in it felf thereis nothing right. 1 hefe good folks (faith he, that J may not

O^ml'yitUm troubh their K>its with the rehedrfal of too many things ) have not looked fo far into the

nZ"ul7nocT,nc world Of to perceive, thjt, Doasthou wouldit bedonc unto, is a fentence which all Na.

f.T hie contra, uons Under heaven ate agreed Upon. Refer this fentence to the love of God, and it extin-

naturtimefi^
„n\^il]j ^U heinous crimes : Refer it to the love of thy Neighbour ^ and all grievous wrongs it

De Doa:Chr.
j^^^-jf,^^ g„f „f ,/je world. Wherefore , as touching the Law of Reafon, this was ( ic

.5.C.14.

feen,gc[^-^ St. y4«g«iiiw«/ judgement j namely, that there are in it fome things which

ftand as Pri^iples univerfally agreed upon, and tiiat out of thofe Principle^ which

are in thenifelvcs evident, the greateft moral duties we owe towards Godor Man,

may Without any great ditiiculty be concluded. It then it be here demanded, by

what means it fhouldcome to pafs ( the greatel^ part ol the Law moral being fo eahe

for all men to know) that fomany thoufands ofmen notwithllanding have been igno-

rant, even ofprincipal moral duties, not imaginingthe breachof tbem tobefin : I

deny not, but lend and wicked cuftom, beginning perhaps at the tirft amongft few,

afterward^fpreaJing into greater multitudes, and fo continuing from time to time,

may be of force even in plain tilings, to fmother the light ot natural underltanding,

becaufe men will not bend their witu to examine, whether things wherewith they

have been accuftomcd be good or evil, bor examplesfake, that groirer kinde of

Heithenilh Idolatrv, whereby they worfhippcd the very works of their own hands,

was an abfurdity tp lealon (o palpable, that the Prophet D^ti^i^i comparing idols and

Idolaters togetiier,maketli ahuolt no odds between them, but the one in a manner, as

much without wit andfenfe a:- the other, 2/;ej that mak^ them are like unto them,andfo are

Pal. iiM?. allthjt trn^lin //«i«.Tliat wheran an Idolater doth feem foabfurdand foolilh,isby the

VVilcman thus exprelt,HeM?zot aihiimedtofpeskjiHto thdt which hath no life ; He colleth on

Wifd. 13. 17. him that is weak , for health -,1^^ pra)eih fr life unto him, which is dead; Of him, which

hath no experience hnecuirah help v tor bis journey be futeh tohimy which is not able togo-

For gainiandwori{, a»d fuccefi in his 4jf.ji(i,/>e./«<^etfc/'Dr furtherance ifhim that hath no

manner of power : tae caufe of which knllels ftupidity is afterwards imputed to cuttom.

Wifd.it. II. JFhen afather mjur^ied grievrnfif iir bisfon that WM takfn awayfuddenly,he madean imagt

fir him that w.ts once diad, wl^m now he worfhipped as a god, ordaining, to his jervants cere-

monies andfjcrifices. Thus by procefs oftime thu ivickfd cujiom prevailed, and wot k^pt M
a Law i the authority of Rulers, the ambition of Crafts-men, andfuch like means,

thruiting forward the ignorant, and enciealing their fuperftition. LSnto this which

the Wifenian hath fpokcn, fome what befides may be added. For whatfocver we have

hitherto taught, or Ihall iieieafter , concerning the force of mans natural undcr-

flaading , this we always ddite withal to be underftood, that here is no kinde

Of
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of faculty or power in manjOr any other creature, which can rightly perform the fun-

ftions allotted to it,without perpetual aid andconcurrenceof thatfupreniecaufeof all

thmgs.Thebenefit whereof as oft aswecaufe God in his juftice to withdraw, there can

no other thing follow then that which the Apoftle noteth , even men indued with the

light of Pveafon to walk notwithitanding i« thevanitie of tbeirmind, havifig thcirco- Ephef.^.iy.

gitations dark^>2ed,andbei?iglirangersfrom the life of God through the ignorance tfhich is

in them, becaufc of the hardnefs of their hearts. And this caufc is mentioned by the Pro-
phet 7/rfw/^, fpeaking ofthe ignorance of ldolaters,who lee not how the matiifelt Law
of reafon condemneth their grofs iniquity and fuii tiiey have not in them, faith he, fo

much wit as to think. Shall I bow to the Stocl^ofa tree ? A&Knovphdg and underftanding /[-^ . ^r . .

is takenfrrm them. For God hath (hut their ejes that they cannot fee. That which we fay
'= ^

ill this cai!feofld:>latry,fervethfor all other things, wherein the Like kind of general
blindnefs hath prevailed againfl: the manifeft Laws of Reafon. Within the compafs of
which Laws we do net only comprehend whatfoever may be ealily known to beloii"

to the duty of ail men^biit even whatfoever may poUibly bekn^wnto De of thatqua-
litie, fo that the fame be by neccffarie confequence deduced ont of cleer and manifeit

principles. For if once we defcend unto probable colleftions what is convenient for

men, we are then in the Territorie where free and arbitrary determinations, the
Territoiie where humane Laws take place,which Laws areafter to be conlidered.

9. Now the due obfervation of this Law which Reafon teacheth us, cannot but be
efieftual unto their great good that obferve the fame. For we fee the whoh World T^'^"'**!'""^

and each part thereof fo compafted, that as long as each thing performeth onely that i^w which rca-
work which is natural upto it, it thereby prefervcth both other things,and alio it felf. lonicaciisib.

Contrariwifc,let any principal thing, as tne Sun,the Moon,any one of the He.ivens or
Elements, but once ceafe or fa 1, or fwerve; and who doth not ealily conceive that the
fequel thereofwould be ruine both to it fcU,and whatfoever dependeth on it ? And is

it poflible thatman,being not only the nojlelt creature in the world,but even a very
World in himfelf, his tranfgrefling the Law of his Nature (honlddraw no manner of
harme after it ? Yes, tribulation and anguijh unto every foul that doth evil. Good doth
follow unto all things by obferviug tne courCe of their nature , and 0:1 the contrarie

fideevil bynotobferving it ; but not unto natural Agents that good wich we call

Ketpardy nor that evil which we properly terme Tunijhment. The reafon whereof
is, becaufe amongtt creatures in this world , onely mans obfervation of the Law of
his nature is Kfgfc?eoa/Ke/jr , onely mans tranfgrellion ^zh. And the reafon of this is,

the difference inhts manner of obferving or tranfgreffingt.ie Law of his nature. He
dothnototherwife then voluntarily the one or the other. What we do againft our
wills, or conftrainedly, vve are not properly faidto do it ; becaufe the motive caufe

of doing it is not in our ftlves, but carrieth us-, as if the wind fl)Ould drive a Feather
in the Aire, we no whit furthering that whereby we are driven. In fuch cafes there-

fore the evil which is done, mo vetli companion ; men are pittied for it , as being ra-

ther miferable in fuch refpeft then culpable. Some things are likewife done by man,
though not through outward force and impulfion, though not againft, yet without
their will; as in alienation of mind, or any the like inevitable utter abfeiice of wit
and judgment. For which caufe, no man did ever think the hurtful aftions of furi-

ous Men and Innocents to be punifliable. Againe, Lome things we do neither againft

nor without , and yet not jimply and meerly with our wills ; but with o.ir wills in

fuch fort moved , that albeit there be no impolfibilityLut that we might, never-

thelefs we are not fo ealily able to do otherwife. In thisconlideration one evil deed is

made more pardonable then another.Finally,that which we do being evil^is not with-

ftanding by fo much more pardonable, by how much the exigence of fo doing,or the

difficultie of doing otherwife is greater ; unlefs this necetlity or difficulty have

originally rifen from our felves. It is no excufe therefore unto him, who being

drunk committeth inceft, and allcageth that his wits were not his own •-, in as much
as himfelf might have chofen whether his wits ftiould by that mean have been taken

from him. Now rewards and punilhments do always prefuppofe fome thing willing-

ly done well or illjwithout which refpeft though we may fometimes receive good or

harme, yet then the one is onely a benefit, and n^t ii reward ; the other lim-

ply an hurt , not a punilhment. From the fundrie difpolitions of mans will;

which is the root of all his aftionSjthere groweth varietiein theftquele of rewarda

N z and
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and pimifhments, which are by thefeand the like rules meafiired : lnh^ away the mtt^

yelunttlt fuh- and all aUs are equal : That which rve do not and rvoulddo^ is commonly accepted as done.
Idti, iitm a.

gy ji^g^g and the like rules me s anions are determined of and judged, whether they

Uxdmmm^^^ ''^ '^'^^''" °^'" nature rewardableor punifliable- Rewards andpunilliments are notre-

de'lciu't.lo'.' ' ceived, nut at the hands of fuch as being above us, have power to examine and judge

mm vclunutem our deeds. How men come to have this authority one over another in external afti-

flerimq,inef».:o oti;^ we Ihall more dligentlv examine in that which followeth. But for this pre-
xpuanLfiquu

^^^^^^ f-^ much all do acknowledge , that iith every mans heart and confcience doth
miejiamtni.

j^ gg^j qj. evil , evenfecrecly committed and known to none but it felf, either

Vivoi ca^ead- like or difallow it felf, and accordingly either rejoyce , very nature exulting as

tuuto, picaie,,. it were incertaine hope of reward , or elfe grieve as it were in a fence of future pu-
adhibent9 S^ui nifhnient ; neither of which can in this cafe be looked for from any other, faving
/(c;M/"'.vir,Pfw ^ji^giy j,.Qj^^ i^-jjj whodifcernethandjudgeth the very fecrets of all hearts : There-

HoTKeafoii'' ^°^^ '^^ '* ^"^^ °"^'y P-ewai"Jei" ^'id Revenger of all fuca anions; aithnugh not of fuch

doth leid men aftions onely , but of all whereby the Law ot nature is broken, whereof himfelf is

untochcmak Autho:. For which caufe, the Roman Laws, called theLaws of the twelve Taoles,
injothumane rcqiuiing offices of inward atfefti3n,which the eye ofman cannot reach unto,threateti
laws, vvhertby

thenegiefters of them wita none but divine punilhment.

n« Tre CO- '°- That which hitherto we have fet down , is (I hope) fufficient to fhew their

ve'rncd, and to brutilhnefs, which imagine that Religion and Vertue are onely as men will account of
agreement a- them ; that we might make as much account , if we would , of the contrarie, with-
boutLavs, outany harme unto our felves , and that in nature they are as indifferent one as the

rli^'^fti-''^^
other. We fee then how nature it felf teacheth Laws and Statutes to live by. The

communTonof Laws which nave been hitherto mentioned , do bind men a 3folutely,even as they are

independeoc men, although tiiey have never any fetled fellowlhip, never any folemn agreemer.t

fociety ft.nd amongft themfelves what to door not to do. Butforafmuch as- we are not by our
cth. felves liifticient to hunilh ourfelves with competent Itore of things needful for fuch
Ejj ydf o^utf- a life as onr naturedoth delire, a life tit for the dignity of man ; Therefore to fupply
T»i/'»0 7» thofe defefts and imperfeftions which are in us living iingle and fo'ely by our felves,

vivrti f'-fi we are naturally induced to feek communion and feliowlhip with others. This was the
w/ier /iitfior caii(e ofmens luiiting themfelves at the firfl in Politique focieties,which focieties could
K, IS'iMv )df not be without government,nor government without a diitinft kind ofLaw from that

(mS'-iAa Mvai- which hath been already declared. Two foundations there are which bear up publique

uAiifoid»,i- focitties , the one , a natural inclination,whereby all men delire fociable life andfcl-

h.t( H (Aif</1» lovvHiip;the other , an order exprelly or fecretly agreed upon , touching the fnan-

«/f5iixH. ner of their un'on in living together. Tuebtter is t.iat which we call the law of a
Anft.Khttsu Common-weil,the very foiilof a Politique boiy , the parts whereof are by law

animated, held together, and fet on work in fuch aftions as the common good
requiretA. Laws politique , ordained for CKteinal order and regiment a-

mongllmen, are never framed as they (houldbe, unlefs prefuming the will ofman to

be inwardly obltinate, rebellious,andaverfefrom all obedience unto thefacred Laws
of his nature in a word, unlefs prefuming man to be inregard of his depraved mind,

little betcer then a wild beaft,they do accordingly provid enotwithftanding fo to frame

his outward aftionst'wtthey be no hindrance unto the conmion goodfor which fo-

cieties aie inltituted : unlefs they do this, they are not perfeft. Itrefteth there-

fore thcit we conhder how nature hndeth out fuch laws of govcrnment,as ferve to di-

reft even nature depraved to a right end. All mendefirein this world to lead an hap-

py life. The life 3S led moll happily, wherein all vertue is exercifed without iinpedi-

iTito (. f. ment oi let.TheApolHein exhorting men to contentment,altiiough they have in this

world no more then very bare food and raiment, giveth us therei^y to unierlland,

that thofe are even the lovvelt of things neceffary , that if we (liould be liripped ofall

thofe things without which we might pollibly be, yet tnefe mull be left; that delHtuti-

on in thefe is fuch an impediment, as till it be removed/uffereth not the mind ofman
Gen. I. If. to admit any other care. For thiscaufe lirft God alfigned ^c/.?w maintenance of
Ceii.i. i:-. Life, ani then appointed him a Law to obferve. For this caufe after men began to

r*
'*'

",?
grow to a number.the lirll thing we read they gave thcmfeives unto,was thetillingof

"''*'**
theearth, andthefeeding of cattle. Having by this mean whereon to live,the prin-

,, , cipal aftions of their life afterward are noted by the exercife of their Religion. True
*

it is, that the Kingdome of God muft be the firll thing in our purpofes and delires.

But
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But in as much as a righteous life prefuppofeth life, in as much as to live veicioufly

it is impoflible except we live; thecefore the firft impediment, which naturally we
enjeavour to remove, is penury and want of things without which we cannot

live. Unto life many implements are necelTary 5 mo, if wefeek (as all men naturally

do) fuchalife ashath in it joy, comfort, delight", and pleafure. To this end we Gcn.i.zovr
fee how quickly fundry Arts Mechanical were found out in thevei»y prime of the a.

World. As things of greateft neceffity are alwayes firft provided for , fo thin^^s of
greateft dignity are moft accounted of by all fuch as judge righly. Although there-

fore Riches be a thing which every man wilheth 5 yet no man of judgement can

cfteem it better to be rich, then wife , vertuous, andreligious. If webeboth or
cither cfthefe, it is not becaufe we are fo born. For into the woildwe came as

empty of the one as of the other , as naked in mind as we are in body. Bota which
necellities of man had at tlie firft no other help and fupplieSjthen oncly domeftica]

;

fuch as that which the Prophet implieth, fcym^y Can a mother forget her child > Such ifai 4>. i<,
as thatwhichthe Apoftlementioneth , faying, He that carethnot for his on-n is n>orfe

tfccK'^M I«/i<^e/ j fuch as that concerning Abraham ^ Abraham will command his fans
^'^^'^''''^'

and his houflioldafter him , that they ]i^ep the way of the Lord. But neither that which "' '^* '?•

we learned of our felves , nor that which others teach us can prevail, where wick-
ednefs and malice have taken deep root. Iftherefore when there was but as yet one
onely family in the world , no meanes of inftruftion humane or divine,could prevfent

cffiifion of blood: how could it be chofcn but that when families were multi} lied " ^' ^"

and increafed upon earth , after fepai ation, each providing for it felf, cn\y , ftrife

contention, and violence, muft grow amongft them ? For hath not nature fnrnilht

man with wit and valour, and as it were with armour, which may be ufcd as well

unto extream evil as good? yea, were they not ufed by the reft of the world luito q
evil > unto the contrary onely by Seth^ Enoch, and thofe few the reft in that line ? Gen. c^*
We all make complaint ofthe iniquity of our times: not unjuftly ; for the dayes

are evil. But compare them with thofe times wherein there were no civil focieties,

withthofetimes wherein there was as yet no manner of Publiqe regiment eftablifhed,

with thofe times wherein there wtre not above eight righteous perfons living upon
the face of the earth : and we have furely good caule to think that God hath blelfed us i Pet. i. y

.

exceedingly,and hath made us behold moft; happy dayes.To take away all {iich mutual
§rievances,injuries and wrongs,there was no way but onely by growing upo 1 compoli-
tion and agreement amongft themfelves,by ordainmg fome kind ofgovernment pub-
lique,&; by yielding themfelves fubjeft thereUnto;that unto whom they granted autho-

rity to rule& govern,by them the peace,tranquillity,& happy eftate of the reft might
be procured.Men always knew that when foi'ce and injury was offered,they might be
defenders of themlelves ; they knew that howfoever menmay feck their own com-
moditie ,

yet ifthis were done with injury unto others, it was not to be fuftered, but

by all men and by all good meanes to be withftood , finally, they knew that no man
might in reafon take upon him to determine his own right, and according to his own
determination proceed in maintenance thereof, in as much as every man is towards

himfelf,8c them whom he greatly afFe(Seth,partiaUand therefore that ftrifes& troubles

would be endlefs , except they gave their common confent , all to be ordered by
. fome whom they fhould agree upon : without which confent, there were no reafon

that one man (hould take upon him to be Lord or Judge over anothei-; becaufe al-

thoHghthere be according to the opinion offome very greatand judicious men,a kind

ofnatural right in the NobIe,wife,and vertuous, to govern them vvhich are of fervile

difpolitionjneverthelefs for manifeftationofthis their right, and meiismorepeacable
Arin.VolUb.i.

contentment on both fides, the aflentof them who are to be governed , feemeth ne- tj..,.

ceflary . To Fathers within their private Families,Nature hath given a fupreame pow-
er; for which caufe we fee throughout the world,even from the firft foundation there-

of,all men have ever been taken as Lords and lawful Kings in their own houfes.Hovvbeit

over a whole grand multitude , having no fuch dependency upon any one , and con-

lifting offo many Families as every politique fociety in the world doth , impoffible it

is that any fhould have completelawful power, but by confei.t of m-n , or mimcdi-

ate appointment of God, becaufe not having the natural fuperiority ot Fathers , their

power muft needs be either ufurped, and then unlawful; or if lawful,then either grant-

ed or confented unto by them over whom they exercife ttjefamej or elfe given extra-

ordinarily
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oi-diiiaily from Gojjunco vvnom alltheVVorldisfiibjeft.it is no improbable opinion

Wn"/i. PoR/,i therefore which tae Arch-Phil jfopher was of, tiiat as the chiefeft perfonin every

ca". . f^ifle & houfhold was always as it were a King ; fo when nunibers of hoiifliolds joyned them-
vUiontm in 3. fefves in Civil Societies C jgetlier. Kings were the firlt kind of Governors amonglt
itkgibus. them. Which isaUo (asit feemethjthereafon, why the name of Father continued

flill in them, vvlio of Fathers were made Rulers : asalfo the antient cuftome of Go-
vernors to do as Melchifedec, and being Kings to exercife the office of Priefts, which

Fathers did at the fir ft, grew perhaps by the fame occalion. Howbeit not this the on-

ly kind of Regiment that hath been received in tlie VVorlJ.The inconveniences ofone

kind, have caufed fiindry other tobedevifcd. So that in a word,all publiqe Regi-

mentj of what kind foever, feemeth evidently to have rifen from deliberate advice,

con{iiltation 8^ conipolition between inen,jiidgingit convenient and behoveful; there

beiijg no impollibility in nature conlldered by it (elf, but t.iat men might have lived

without any publiqe Regiment. Howbeit the coiruptioiio/Oir nature oeingprefup-

pofed , we may not deniebut that the Law of nature dotu n>>w require of necellity

fome kind of Regiment ;fo that to bringthings unto tlie firft courfe they were in,

and utterly to take away all kind ofpubliqe govei nnient in the world,were apparant-

ly to overturn the whole world. The cafe ot man nature iianding therefore as it doth,

fome kind ofRegiment the Law of nature doth require; yet the kinJs thereor be*

ing mail'/', nature tyeth not to any one, but leaveth the choice as a thing arbi'-

(a) cumprare
j-^my^ ^[ theiird when fome certain kindot Regiment was onceapproved,it maybe

l^tudoab'iii''r<
^'^^^ 'iothing was then further tliought upon for t.ie manner of governing , but all

niaurtiepau- permitted unto their wifdome and difcretion which were to ru!ej(^_) tid by experi-

beb.v!t,d Ilium ence they found this for all paits very inconvenient , fo as the thing which they had
alijuem co.'fii deviled for a remedy , did indeed but increafe the fore which it Ihouid have cured.
gtebut V rtitic j{^„y f^^y (-[^^t ,.3 i;^,^ ^y ^^^ ^^a^g ^^jj] ^ ^gcame the caufe of all mens niifery. This

^rlrMcHtin ^0'i'^i"!J'iisd them to come unto Laws, wherein all men might fee their duties before-

iurii tcnai m, h^"d 3 '"^''d know the penalties oftranfgrelling them, (t) If things be limply good or

nquUatc conlii- evil , and withal uni verfaliy fo acknowledged, tnere needs no new law to be made fot

t endi Oinmos fuch things.The hrlt kind therefore of things appointed by Laws humane, containeth

^'"""^'""^"''whatfoever being in it felfnaturally good 01^ eVil,is notwithftanding morefccret then

'cum Id' m nia
*"'^^'' '*' ''^" ^^ difcerned by every ma' s prcfent conceit, without fome deeper difcourfe

lonti'wet, ie- ^ judgment. Li which difcourfejbecaufet'iere is difficulty andpollibility many ways to

icsft'hi.iveru erre,unlefs fuch things werefet down by laws,Tnaiiy w^uld be ignorant of their dutys,
c'c, ofK.lih.i. which now are not:&: many that know what they ihouLl do,woiild neverthelefsdifl'em-

loynoiVfMf bleitjSi to excufcthemfelves pretend ignordnce andiimrlicity,which now they cannot.

)9 «!/« b- And becaule thegreateft part ofmen arefucfi as prefer their own private good before

mt^i K, 7c7$ all things; even that good which isfenfual, before whatfoever is moll: Divine; and for

ivcf)ini( ytt- that the labour ofdoing good, together with thepleafiires ariling from the contrary,

etf hTTsS-iSivai, doth make men fir the moft part ilower to the one, and proner t) the other,thcn chat

Tr.vTa xj rirt/t duty prcfcibed taem hy Law can prevaile fufficiently with them : therefore unto Laws
ofiuiaio^- that men do ma!:efor the benefit ofnie!i,it hath fecmed always needful to add rewards,

sn'7?iiirj 7iT< which may more allure unto good then any hardnefs deterreth from it; and pnniih-

diSipoijtK it nients^which may more deterre from evil then any fweetnefs thereto allurech.VVhere-

y.-j^aiLnlvoi in as the generality is natural, Fertuerep^wdable , and l^icepttnijhable : So theparti-

teixufnitii} ciihr determination of the reward or punidiment , belongeth unto them by whom
tt'/A' kSuf a- Laws are made. Theft is naturally punilhable, but the kind ofpunifhmentis Politive;

;{«'?« 11^ iw/r ' ^"d fuch lawful , as men ffiali think with difcretion convenient by Law to appoint. In

io/i;« v(>/x!(i^-
Laws thatwliichis natural,bindethuniverfally; that which is pofitivenot fo. To let

Anji. «/!i«(-«rf"gothofe kind of Politive laws, which men impofe upon themfelves, as by vowunto
^kx. God, contraft with men , or fuch like ; fomewhat it will make unto olir purpoftf,.
(b^TaniAeji

^
a little more fully to con/ider, what things aje incident uilto the making of the Po-

tatum'ui& r
^''^'^'^ Laws for the Government of them that live united in publiqe Societie. Laws do

n rantampoit- P'^t onely teach what isgood,butthey inj lyn it,they have in tiem a certain coiii-rahi-

Ut inorcaiia iug force. And toconftrain men unC3 any thing inconvenient, dothfeem uureafo-
tif.ji.O' i9),(u- naole. Molt requilite therefore it is,that to devile Laws which all men ffiall befor-
m.-amicrr. m ced to obey , none but VVifemen be admitted. Laws are matters of principal confe-

t.oiian.Tciiu].^^'^'^^ ' "^^"01 common capacity, and but ordinary judgment, are not able

iib. dcSpcW.O^*"''^w(hould they ?J to difcerne what things are htteft for each kind and ftate of
ci:I. - I^^i"
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Regiment. We cannot be igooi ant how mticli oar obedience unto Laws dependetti
upon this point. Let aman5thoiigh never fojuftlyjoppofe himfelf unto them that are
difordered in their ways, and what one among them commonly doth not llomack
at fuch contradiftion, ftorm at reproof, and hate ftich as would refoim them ^ Not-
withftanding even they which brook it worll that men ftiould tell them of their duties
when they are told thefameby aLaw; think very well and reafonably of it. For why.?
They prcfume that the Law doth fpeak withi-li inditFerency, that the Law hath no fide
relpcft to their perrons 5 thattheLaw isaait were an Oracle proceeding from VVif-
domand Underltanding. Howbeit, Laws do not take their conftraining force from
the quality of fuch as devife them , but from that power whch doth give them the
itrength of Laws. That which we fpake before concerning the power of Government
iiiuft here. be applied unto the power of making Laws whereby to govern, which
power God hath over all ; and by the natural law whereunto he hath made all fubieft,
the lawful power of making laws , to command whole Politique Societies of men
belongethfo properly unto the fame intire Societies, that for any Prince or Poten-
tate, ofwhat kind foever upon earth, toexercife the fame ofhimfelf, and not cither
by expiefscommillion immediately and perlonally received from God, orelfeby au-

thority derived at the firlt from their confent upon wliofe pcrfons they impofe Laws
it is no better thenmecr tyranny. Laws they are not therefore which publiqucappro-

bation hath not made fo. But Approbation not onely they give who perfonally declare

their affent by voyce, fign, or a£t, but alio when otheis do it in their names, liy

right originally at the leail derived from them. As in Parliaments, Councils, andthe
like AffembUef,although we be not perfonally oni: felvesprefent, notwithftanding our
alfent is by reafon of other agfnts there in our behalf. And what we do by othei s, no
realon but that ir (hould fland as our deed, no Ie(s effeftually to bind us then if our
fclve? had done it in pcrfon. In many things aflent is given, they that give it,not ima-

gining they do fo, becaufe the manner of their aflenting is not apparent. As for ex-

ample, when an abfolute Monarch commandeth his Subjefts that whichfeemeth good
in his own difcretion, hath not his cdift the force of a Law, whether they approve

or dlflike it ^ Again, that which hath been received long fithence, and is by cuftoni

nowertabiiftied, we keep as a Law which we may not tranfgrefs; yet whatconfent ivas

ever thereunto fought and required at our hands.? Of this point therefore we are to

note, that fith men naturally have no full and perfeft power to command whole po=
litique multitudes of men ; therefore utterly without oiir confent, wecouid in fuch

lort beat no mans commandment living. And to be commanded we do confent,

when that Society whereof we arc part, hath at any time before confented, without

revoking the fameafter by the like univerfal agreement. Wherefore as any mans deed
part is good as long as himfelf continueth ; So the aft of a publique Society of men
done live hundred years fithence, ftandeth as theirs, who prefently areofthe fame So-
cieties, becaufe Corporations are immortal ; v»e are then alive in our PredecelTors,

and they in their Succeffors do live ftill. Laws therefore humane of what kind fo-

evcr, are available by confent. If here it be demanded how ii cometh to pafs, that

this being common unto all Laws which are made, there (hould be found even ingood
Laws fo great variety as there is: we muft note the reafon hereof to be, the fundry

particular ends, whereunto the different difpofition of chat lubjeft or matter for

which laws are provided, caufeth them to have afpecial rcfpeft in making Laws.A Law
there is mentioned amonglt the Grccwnj-, whereof Pittacur is reported to ha\e been ^rlfi.^jitd,:

Author ; and by that Law It was agreed, that he which being overcome with drink "p.«/f.

did then ttrike any man, (hould fuffer punilhment double as much as if he had done
the fame being fober. No man could ever have thought this reafonable, that had in-

tendcdthereby onely to punifli the injury committed, according to the gravity of
the faft. For who knowcth not, that harm advifedly done is naturally lefs pardonable,

and therefore worthy of fharper punilhment ? But for asmuch as noae did fo i:hial-

lythiswayoffendasmen in that cafe, which they wittingly felliritq, evenbecaufe they

would befonmch the more freely outragiois : it wa» for their publique good where

fuch diforder were grown, to frame a poficive Law for remedy thereof accordingly.

To this appertain thole known laws of making laws; as that Law-makers may have

an eye to that place where, and to the men amongl^ whomj that one kind of laws

cannot ferve for all kind of Bggimenfi thn where the multitude beareth fway
,

Lairs
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Uwsdijitfliairteiid unto the prelervstion of that ftate, muft make common fmallcr

officers to 20 by lot, for fear of Itiife and divifion likely to aiife, by rcafon that or-

dinary qualities fufficingfordifcliarge of ilich offices, they could not but by many be

deiired and fo with dinger contended for, and not milfed without grud-eand dif-

contentment, whereas at an uncertain lot, none can finde thenifeUes grieved on

whomfoever itlightcth; contrariwife the greatell, whereof but few are capable ^

to pafsby popula'r eleftion, that neither the people may envy fuch as have thofc ho-

nours in asmuchas themfelvesbeltow them, and that ^he chielelr may be kindled

with defirctoexercife all parts ok raie aid beaencial vertue ; Knowing they (hall

notlofe their labour by growing in fame and elbmation amongti the people: 'f the

helm of chief Government be in the hands of a tew of the wealthictt , that then

laws providiiigfor continuance thereof, muft make the puniftiment of contumely and

wrong offered unto any of thccommon fort, Ihai p and grievous, that fo the evil may

be prevented, whereby the rich are molt likely to bring themfelvesinto hatred with

the people who are not wont to take fo great offence when they arc excluded from

honours and offices, as when their perfons are contumeliouily troden upon. In other

kinds ofregiment the like is ouferved concerning the difference of pohtive Lawj,

St:t^ndf.fr>f. which to be everywhere the fame is impollible, and againft their nature. Now «s

tothePleasof ([jgjgjfned jnthe Laws of this Land obferve, that our Statutes fomctimes are oncly

the Cron n.
^^^ affirmation or ratification of that which by common Law was held before : S.>

here it is not to be omitted, that generally all Laws humane, which are made for the

ordering of politick Societies, be either fuch as ellabliffi fomcduty, whereunto all

men by the Law of Reafon did before ttand bound i or eUe fuch as make that a duty

now which before was none. The one fort we may for diftinftion fake call mixtdly,

and the other meerly humane. That which plain orneceffary reafon bindethmen un-

to may be in fund ry coniiderations expedient to be ratified by Humane Law. For

example if confufion of blood in marriage, the liberty of having many wives ac

once or any other the like corrupt and unrcafonablc cuftom doth happen to have

prevailed far, and to have gotten the upper hand of right reafon with the greatcfl

part; fo that noway is lett to reftitie fuch foul diforder , without prelcribing by

Jaw the fame things which realbn ncccffarily doth enforce, but it is not perceived

thatfo it doth ; or if many be grown unto that which the Apoflle did lament in

tpfui-v^o f'^me, concerning whom he writeth, faying, that Eveniphat thingt they naturally

*oiSoy\'oU-^o^ in thofe very things y as Be-ijis voidof reafia, they cgrruft tbemfelves ; or if there

r'°' » % be no' fuch fpecji! accident, yet for as much as the common fort are led by the fway

c'^^l
'

'of their fenfaaldeUres, and taerefore do more Ihun iin for the feufible evils which

'","t^',. follow it amonglt men, then for any kind of fcntence which leafon doth pronounce
^>i(n^ '^,'^"^'"

againft it: This very thing tscaufefufficient why duties belonging unto each kind of

'^Jli'li'^,rUh vertue, albeit the Law of Reafon teach them, Ihould notwithftanding be pi efcribed

Jol^lo.
' '

even by HummeLaw. Which Law in this cafe we term mtxt
, becaufe the matter

whereunto it bindeth, is the fame which reafon neceffiuily doth require at our hands,

and from the Law of Reafon it diffcreth in the manner of binding only. For where-

as men before Hood bound in coiilcience to do as the Law of Reafon tcacheth

;

ihcy are now by vertue of Humane Law become conltrainable, and if they outward-

ly tranfgrefs, punilhable. As for Laws which are wjccr/y humane, the matter of

them is any'thing which reafon doth but probably teach to be tit and convenient

;

fothat till luchtimeas Law hath paffed aniongft men about it, of it felfit bindeth

no man. One example whereof may be this ; Lands are by Humane Law in fome

places after the owners deceale, divided unto all his children; in (onic, all defcend-

eth to'the eldeft fon. If the Law of Reafon did neceffarily require but the one ofthefe

two to be done, they which by law have received the other, (hould be fubjeft to

that heavy fentence, which deiiounceth againll all that decree wicked, unjuft, and un-

reafonable things, wif. VVhercasnow, which foevcr be received, there is no law of
Jfi.io.i.

j;^^(ijn traiifgrclt j becaufe there is piobable reafon why either of them may be ex-

pedient, and for either of them more then probable rcafun theie is not to be found.

Laws, whether raixtly, or meerly humane, are made by politick Societies: fome,

onely' as thofe Societies are civilly united ;
fome, as they are fpintually jjyned, and

make fuch a body as we call the Church. Qf Laws humane la this latter kind, we

are to fpeak in the third Book following. Let it therefore fuffice, thus far ro

"have
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have toadied the force wherewith Almighty God hath gracioufly endued our na-

ture, and thereby enabled the ftme to finde out both thofe Laws which all men geiie-

rallyarefor ever bound to obferve, and alfo fiich asare niolt fit for their behoof
who lead their hves in any ordered tbte of Government. Now beiides that Law
whichfimply concernethmen, as men, and that which beloiigeth unto them as they

are men linked with others in feme form of Politique Society, there is a third kinde
of Law which toucheth all fuchfeveral bodies Politique, fofar forth as one ofthem
hath publique conmierce with another. And this third is the Larv of Nations. Be-
tween men and bealts there is no poflibllity of fociable communion ; becanfe the well-

(pring of that communion isa natural delight which man hath to transfufe from him-
felf into others, and to receive from others into himfelf, efpecially thofethings

•wherein the excellency of this kinde doth moltconfift. The chiefell inftriiment of
humane communion therefore is fpeech, becaufe thereby we impart mutually one to '^'^f-fl-''^- »=

another the conceits of our reafonable underltanding. And for that caufe, feeing beafts

' are not hereofcapable, forafmuch as with them we can ufe no fuch conference, they
being in degree, although above other creatures on earth to whom Nature hath de-
nied fenfe, yet lower then to be fociable companions of man, to whom Nature hath
given reafou j it is o( Adam Czid^ that amongft thebealls. He found mt for himfelf a?2y

meet Campania?!. Civil fociety dotii more content the nature ofman, then any private '^'^''•'•^°-

kindeoffolitary living; becaufe in fociety, this good of mutual participation is fo

much larger then otherwife. Herewith notwithftanding we are notfatisfied,bnt we co-
vet (if it might be) tohavea kiude of fociety andfellowihip even with allmankinde.
Which tiling Socrates intending to fignitie, profefled himfelf a Citizen, not of this or ^'^' Tufc-';,&
that Commo;ivvealth,but of the world. And an effeft of that very natural delire in us, ' ''^ ^'^'**

(a manifeft token that we wifh after a fort an univerfal fellowlhip with all men}
appeareth by the wonderful delight men have, fome to vilit forreign Countreys ,
fome to difcover Nations not heard of in former Ages ; we all to know the affairs

and dealings of other people, yea, to be in league of amity with them : and this not
©nely for trafticks fake, or to the end that when many are confederated, each may
fnake other the more ftrong ; but for fuch caufe alfo, asmoved the Queen of ^y^fi^j

tov'iRt Solomon ; and in a word, becaufe Nature doth prefume, diat how many men iKing.io.r.

there arc in the world, fo mauy Gods, as it were, there are, or at leafhvife fuch iChros. f,T„

they fhould be towards men. Touching Laws which are to ferve men in this behalf} **'*•
' i'^'-

even as thofe Laws of reafon, which (man retaining his original integrity) had been
^"^*»'-3<'

fufticient to direft each particular perfon in all his affairs and duties, are not fufficient,

but require the acccfs of other laws, now that man and his off-fpring are grown thus
conupt and finful-,again,as thofe laws of Polity and Regiment,which would have ferved
men living in publike fociety together with that harmlefs difpolition which then they
fhould have h'ad,are not able now to ferve,when mens iniquity is fo hardly reilrained
within any tolerable bounds: in like manner,the national laws ofnatural commerce be-
tween focieties of that former and better quality might have been other then now,
when Nations are fo prone to offer violence,injury and wrong. Hereupon hath grown
in every of thefe three kindes, that diftinftion between Primary and Stcundary Laws

;

the onegrounded upon fincere,the other built upon depraved nature. Primary laws of
Nations are fuch as concern embaflTage, fiich as belong to the courteous entertainment
ofForrcigners and StrangerSjfuch as ferve for commodious traffick,and the like.Secon-
dary laws in the fame kinde, are fuch as this prefent unquiet world is moft familiarly

acquainted with-, I mean laws ofArms j which yet are much better known then kept.
But what matter the law ofNations doth contain,l omit t3 fearch. The ftrength and
vertue of that law is fuch,that no particular nation canlawfiilly prejudice the fame by
any their feveral laws and ordinances, more then a man by his private refolutions the
taw ofthe whole Commonwealth or State whereinhe liveth.For as civil law being the
aft ofa whole body Politique, doth therefore over-rule each feveral part of thefame
body : fo there is no reafon that any one.Commonwealthof itfelf, (houldtJ the pre- ^"(^-Z'*-*

"»"'^

jiidiccofanother,annihil3te that whereupon the whole world hath agreed. For which TTf/,,'^";^^^ .

caufe, the Lacedemonians forbidding all accefs of flrangers into their coalts, are in that CmtifX Gt*c,
lefpeft both by JofephnfUKil hcod:)ret defervedly blamed,as being enemies tothat ho- afta.

.pitalify, which forcommon humanities fake all the nations on earth flioiild embrace.
' nv as there is great caufe of coinmiimon, a«d coiifcquently of laws for the mainte-

nance
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nance of communion aniongft Nations : So among Nations Chriftian, the like in re-

gard even of CUriftianityhath been always judged needful. And in this kinde of coi

-

icfpondence among Nation's, the force of general Councils doth ftand. For as one
and thefime Law Divine, whereofin t!ie next rlace we are tofpeak, is unto all Chri-

itian Churches a rule for the chiefefl things, by means whereof they afl in thatrefpeft

make one Church, as having a!l but me Lord, one Faith, and one Baptifm : fo the ur-
Ephcf. 4^. gent necdiity of nuitual communion for prefcrvation ot our unity in thefe things, as

alitor order in fome other things convenient to be everywhere uniformly kept,

niaketh it requilite that the Church ofGod hereon earth have her laws of fpiritual

commerce between Chriftian Nations ; !aws,by vertue whereof all Churches may en-
joy freely the tife ofthofe reverend religious and facred confultations,which are term-
ed Councils general.A thing whereofGods own blefled Spirit was the Authorja thing

praftifedby tlie holy Apoftles thenifelvcSja thing always afterwards kept and obferved

Aftiiji'. throitghout the world, a thing never otherwife then molt highly elteemed (yf, till

pride, ambition and tyranny began by fafti jus and vile endeavours, t3 abufe that

divine invention, unto the furtherance of wicked purpofes. But as the jult authority

of Civil Courts and Parliaments is not therefore to be aboliilied, becaufe fometinies

there is ciuming ufed to frame them according to the private intents of men over-
potent in the Commonwealth : So the grievous abulc which hath been of Councils,

Ihoiildrather caufe men to ftudy how fo gracious a thing may again be reduced to that

firrt perfe-'^io;i,then in regard ofrtains and blemilhes lithencegrowing,beheld forever
in extreme difgrace. To fpeak of this matter as the caufe req.iireth, would require

very long difcourfe. All I will prefently fay, is this, \V hether it be for the finding

out of any thing whereunto divine law bindeth us, but yet in fuch fort, that men are

not thereof on all lides refolved ; or for t.ie fetting down of fome uniform judge-

ment to Hand touching fuch things, as being neither way matters of neceffity, arc

notwithftanding offeniive and fcandalous, when there is open oppoiition about them;
be it for the ending of Ihifes touching matters of Chriftian belief^ wherein the one
part may feeni to have probable caufe of diirenting.from the other ; or be it concern-

ing matters of Politic, order and regiment in the Church ; I nothing doubt but that

Chriftian men fliould much better frame themfelves to thofe heavenly precepts,

which our Lord and Saviour with fo great inllancy gave as concerning peace and imi-

iih ;4-i • '/' '^ we did all concur in defire to have the ufe of ancient Councils again renewed,
ratherthenthcfe proceedings continued, which eithermiake all contentions endleft,

or bring them to one onely determination, and that of all other the worlt, which is

by fword. It fo Ljweth therefore, that a new foundation being laid, wenowadjoya
hereunto that which cometh in the next place to befpoken of, namely, wherefore
Gpd hath himfelf by Scriptuie, made known fuch laws ai ferve for direftion of
men.

Whtrefore ^^- AH things (God onely excepted) befides the nature which they have in them-

Ooji Kitbby felves, receive externally fome pei-feftion from other things, as hath been (hewed- In

Sciipciirc tur- fomuch, as there isin thewhole world no one thinggieat or fmall, but eit.ier in re-
thci raiidc^ fpeft of knowledge or of ufe, it may unt j our perfeftion add fomewh'at. And whatfo-

fimcrnltural
^^^' ^'"^'^ pcrfeftion thereis,which our nature piay acquire,thefanie we properly term

la!vs,asrfo
o 'I" S^p'^ ' ourfoveraign gaodor b!ejfed)iefs, that wherein the higheit degree of all our

letvt tor mens perfection CO ilifteth, that which being once attained unto, there can reit nothing fur-

lir-flior, ther to be d€iired,and therefore with itourfouls are fully contentandfatisfiedjin that
they havt they reJDyce,and thirft for no more: wherefore ofgood things defircd,fome
are luch that for themfelves we covet them not, but onely becaufe they ferve as inllru-

ments unt i that for which we are to feek •, ofthis fort are riches ; another kinde there
is, which although we defire for it felf, as health, and vertue, aid knowledge; ne-
verthelels,t'iey are not thelaltmark whereat we aim,but havetheir further end where-
unto they are referred; fo as in them we are not fatisfied, as having attained the utmolt

'^ wemay, but our deij^^s do IHII proceed. Thefe things are linked, and as it werechained

til's iif/'thi^
°"^ '^ another : vvehbour to eat,and we eat to live ; and we liveto do good, and the

ifa!-S -iMjhaTl S"^'^ which we do, is as feed fown fa^ with reference unto a future harveft. But we
of the Spirit "'^'^t come at length to fome paufe. for if every thing were to be defired for fome
ft-rplife cvtr- Other without any frint, there could be no certain end propofed unto ouraftions, we
uaing. fliould go on we know not whither, yea,whatfoever wedo, were in vain, or rather

nothing
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nothing at all were poflible to be done. For as to take away the firft efficient of
our being, were to annihilite utterly our perfons ; fo we cannot remove the laft fi-

nal caufeof our working, but we fhall caufe whafoever we work to ceafe. Therefore

fomething there muft be delired for it felf limply and for no other. That is limply

for it felf delirable j unto the nature whereof itis oppofite and repugnant to be de-

lired with relation unto any other. The Oxe and the Afs defire their food, neither

propofe they unto themfelves any end wherefore; fo that ofthem this is delired for it

felfj but why V By reafon of their iniperfcftion, which cannot otherwife defire it:

whereas that which is defircd fimply for it felf, the excellency thereof is fuch as per-

niitteth it not in any fort to be referred unto a farther end. Now that which man
dothdelire withreference toafaither end,thefamehedefirethinfuchmeafiireas isun-

to that end convenient : but what he coveteth ai good in it felf, towards that his de-

fire is ever infinite. So that unlefs the lait good of all which is defired altogether for ,

it felfjbe alfo inanita, we do cv^il in making it our end, even as they who placed their ^J \f'
'^1^''

felicity in wealth, or honour, or pleafure, or any thing here attained, becaufe inde- la'ctav.. i'.,«p,

firing any thing as our final perfeftion, which is not fo, we do amide. Nothing may 6.c^ lap.i^, &
beintinitely deiired, but that good which indeed is infinite. For the better^the more ca^-,o.

defireable j that therefore molt delireable, wherein there is infinity of goodnefs i fo

that if any thing delirable may be infinite, that muft needs be the highelt of all things

that arc deiired. Nogood is infinite but only Cod: therefore he our felicity and bills. * m5)'s» a A-

Moreoverdeliretendethimto union with that it defireth. If then in him webeblef- wAiime 71 no*

fed,it is by force of participation and conjunftion with him.Again,it is not the poflcf- (^ '?~^y>.^v

lion of any good thing can make them happy which have it, unlefs they injoy the t>'«'t3p'^Wf7«

things wherewith they are pofTeflcd.Then are We happy therefore,when fully we inj oy hyi) icfk^ioii,

God, as an objeft wherein the powers of our fouls arefatisbed even with evcrlafting -n fw) m'om ng.-

dclight : fo that although we be men,yct by being unto God united, we live as it were x«cj ivda'Ji li

thelife of God. Happinefs therefore is that eftate whereby w eattain , fo far as pollibly dyx^f 5Ji.

may be attained,the full poffeffion of that which fimply for it felf is to be defired,and Te /s m^ JV

containethiii it after an eminent fort the contentation of our defires,the higheft degree ayxisiv, fioen-

ofall ourperfeftion. Of fuch perfefcion capable weare notin thislife. For while we ornii,a>,i to

are in the world, we arefubjeft untofundry (^ct) imperfeftions, grief ofbody,defefts £Ai;^sT;r.

of mind; yea,thebefi: things ive doarepainftil, and theexercife of them grievous, 'AJi'vumr h
being continued without intermilTjonjlo a:sin thofe vcryaftionswherby vveareelpe- n aja^ao'c o#'

daily perfefted in this-lifejwe are not able to perfiftjforced we are with very wearinefs, ^'/s K^^^fiC*

and that often, to interrupt them ; which tedioufnefs; cannot fall into thofe operati- hc i tL^xJai'

QMS that are in theftateofblirs,vvhen our imion with Cod is compleat.Compleatuni- m-^a ^-x/ftt
on with him muft be according unto every power and faculty of our minds,apt to re- \-^ tw dja
celve fo glorious an objeft.Capablewe are of God both by underftanding and will 5 ru h'j tit (m'i

by underftanding, as he is that Soveraign truth,whichcomprehends the rich treafures C:iAiiiv -n n
of all wifedonieiby will,as heis that Sea ofgoodnefs,whereof who fo tafteth (liall thirft yt^^ai ji a-
no more. As the will doth now work upon that objeft by defire, which is as it were j^^kjcw a<A,'-

a motion towards the end as yet unobtained,fo likewife upon the fame hereafter recei- ,jjti.V i^pavm
vedit ftiall work alfo by \owe.Appetitus inhiantlsflt amor friientisj faith St. Augujlbie: ^„ ^^^ ucucf
The longing difpofition of them thatthirji , is changedinto the frveet afeStion of them that ^. / ,^> ^j^.

tajiandare rcplenifhtd.WherediSvie novv love the thing that is good, but good efpeci- q. ^;,oa,.j^

ally in refpeft of benefit unto us ; we fhall then love the thing that is good,onsly or ^ ^ xaxJat
principally for the goodnefs of beauty in it felf.The foul being in this fort as it is aftive, •

j^ ^^^^ ^j' .

perfeftedby love of that infinite good, Ihall as it is receptive be alfo perfcfted with ^j^
* ^ ^

thofe fupernatural pallions of joy, peace and delight : All this endlefs andeverlafting.
_g ,,

i^j^

Which perpetuity,in regard whereof our bleffednefs is termed '? cron>« »'/;k/; wither- j^i^ m: r/ifm.

e*/j/7ot, doth neither depend upon the natrtre of the thing it felf, nor proceedfrom M.it.Jf.Tic

any natural necellity that our fouls fhould foekercife themfelves for ever in beholding luft rt-aligo m-

and loving God, but from the will of God,which doth both freely perfeft our nature t !''= <^^<-"^

in fo high a degree , andcontinue it fo perfe£Ved. Under man no creature in the
,\i"r,i:.Tliev

world iscapable of felicity and blifs ; firft, becaufe their chiefeft perfeftion confifteth HuH be as tic

in that which is beft for them , but not in that which is limply beft, as ours doth ; A-igcijofGu*

fecondly , becaufe whatfoever external perfeftion they tend unto, it is not better iTi.r. '.8

then themfelves , as oars is. How juft ocafion have we therefore even in this re- »P'^r'f'4'

fpeft with the Prophet to admire the goodnesof God ; Lord, what is man that

O thou
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P/iit. s. thou ftoiildeft exalt himaLove the works oi thy hands, Co far as to make thy felf

the inheritance of his reit, and the fiibftance of his felicity! Now, if men had not

naturally thisdefire to be happy, bow were it pollible tiiat all men llioiild have it I

All men have. Therefore this delire in man is natural. It is not in oUr power not

to do the fame : how fiiould it then be in our power to do it coldly or remifjy > So

that our defne being natural, is alfo in that degree of earneflnefs vvhereunto nothing

can be added. And is it probable that Godlhould frame the hearts of all men fo

Conm(nt n defirous o( that which noman may obtain? It is an nxiomeof nature, thatnatural

pottm.t.'iic- defire cannot utterly be frulhate.This delire of ours being natural fhould be frultrate,

taph. if that which may fatisfie the fame were any thing impollible for man to afpire unto.

Man doth feek a tripple perfcftion ; firft, a fenfual conlifting in thofe things which

very life it felf requireth, either as neceifary fuppiements, or as beauties and orna-

ments thereof ; then an intelleftual, conlifting in thofe things which none underneath

man is either capable of, or acquainted wil/|; Laftly, a fpintual^nd divine, conlift-

i'l" in thofe things vvhereunto we tend by fupernitiual means here, but cannot here

attain unto tneni. They thatm.ike the tiril of thcfe three thefcope of their whole lite,

Piul.-.t;. are faid by the Apoftle to have no God, but onely their belly, to be earthly-minded

men. Unto the fecond they bend themielves efpecially,who feek elpecialiy to excel in

all fuch knowledg and vertiie as doth moft commend mtn. To this branch belongeth

tlielaw ofmoral and civil perfeftion- That there is fomewhat higher then either of

t'lefe two, no other pro :)fdoth need then the very procefs ofmans dehre, which being

natural lliouli be fruftrute, ifthere were not fome farther thing wherein it might relt

at chc length contented, which in the former it cannot do. hot man doth not feent

t ^ relt fatistied either with fruition of that wherewith his life is preferved, or with

performance offuch aftions as advance him moft defervedly in eitimation ; but dorh

further covet,yea oftentimes manifeftly purfue with great fedulity andearneftnefs,that

'Alar.j.u.Rc- which cannot Hand him in any ftead for vital ufe j that which exceedeth the reach of
joccaadbc fenfe, yea fomewhat above capacity of reafon, fomewhat divine and heavenly, which
glad; for great

^^-^^^^^ hidden exultation it rather furmifeth then conceiveth ; fomewhat it feeketh, ancj

•'*''h"avca^'
^^''i^tthat is direftly it knowethnot;yet very intentive delire thereofdoth fo incite it,

Aiig.dcdod. that all other known delights and pleafures are laid alide, they give place to the fearcU

chn^.c.(> Sum- of this but only fufpefted deine. If the foul of man did ferve only to give him being
mamerctitllut in tliis life,then things appertaining unto this life would content him, as we fee they
vfoferfrM'hur' j^ other creat ires: which creatines enjoying what they live by, feek no further, but
Amioj. con.

.^^ ti^js contentation doftiewakinde Oi acknowledgement, that there is no higher good

tMlvi'o& ex which d'>t lany way belong unto them.VVithus it is othervvile.For although the Beau-

(eUcHti inie.'io ties, Piiches, Honors, bcieiices,Vertues and perfections of all men living, were in the
viri^iumfed.- piefe:-t pofiellion of one: yet fomewhat beyond and above all this there would ftill be
firw* pentiu fought and earneilly thirliedfor. So diat Nature even in this life doth plainly claim
dcd:dfem ^aic

^^^j call tbr a m oi e di\ ine perfeftion,then either ofthefe two that have been mention-

Verat Imfcna" ed. This bit and higheft eftate of perfeftion, whei eofwe fpeak, is received ofmen in

{comemfh om • tire natiue ot jTj) rewai d. Rewards do always prefuppofe fuch duties performed as are

iiibui& pnvuiu
J ewardable. Our r.atnral means therefore unto bleffednefs are our works: n :>r is it pof-

&publiis oat fji,]g [i^3f „2(m g fnoulJ ever lind any other way to fal vation then only this. But exa-
0!iibpad Kqu!-^

j^^-^^^ j.j^g works which we do , and Imce the foundatioii v{ the world what one can

^fti'dtumtoJiilc- fay. My ways are pure ? Seeing then all flefh is guilty of that for which God hath

ri:m,tx'(i mm- tareatned eternally to punilh, what poflibility is there this way to be faved ? There
tti rr.utto e[je rcfteth therefore eitiier no way unto falvation,or if any,thcn furely a way which is fu-
prKclariiu hu- pernatiiralja way which could never have entrcd into the heart ofman as/nuch as once
manarum dtvi

to conceive or in;agine,ifGoJ himfelf had not revealed it extraordinarily. For which

hvdlfzjre "T '^^^''"2 've term it the myltery or fecret way of falvation. And therefore St. Ambrofe \n

fcirt raiionem, this matter appealeth juiily horn man ^J God, {h) Cxli mjjieriumdnceat me VeHsijui

t^nam jliucndii cu)ididit^7ion hnmoquijeipfum ignoravit •, Let God himfelf that made meJet not man that
oplboi aiit cw k>i!,]vs not himfelf, he my injiruHn- concerning the mfjiical way to Heaien. (c) When
'«_'<l'"'d:> l}o»o- men of excellent'rrit (faith Laftantius ) V;.<^ wholly betalun themfelves unto litidy

Sedneq adcp i fu'-t Idqitnd v„leL'am,& operam SmuUiq, mdifliiam pt^dtacrunt: quia vetHaj idefi, arcanum fummi Vti qui ft.

cit o-rmia hwrn a( froi-itii kn'.ib^'i m» i,i,te(i c m,'r(hexai.AHoq;i nihil inter I) turn hominemq, difta^ et, fi coufilia & difpojitio/jet

iliiis rtai'tfiam ittmt lo^i.atio atjcqmitur humant. ^od qua fierttionpotHtt ut bomini ftr{el>jHm ratia aivi.:a nottfuret, i.»n

e!lpa[rushomiHml'>eu\'hme»fa:noti>ertqurte>iter>idiutmsaerra,e,ac fine uUoUoriselJeauvagari per te^^^

ptrHU ocu'ci liui aliquandi,& Mtionem veritatu munm (kumficit,iit ad humaymmfatia.tiam nullum effe mnllr*rtt,& (rranti ac

vago vtamconfeqiie>id.iimmorid.talis ojloidtrei, Lati.l. '. c.i, after
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afterfarervel bidden unto aUkjnde as n> ell nfprivate Mpthlique adions, they feared no labour

that might be^mt in thej'earch of truth , halding it a tbi?zg ofmuch more Price tufeekandtn

finde out the reafon of all affairs, as well Divine as Humane, then to lUck^faji in the toil of
filing up Riches, andgathering together heaps of Honours-tlowbcit,they both d.'dfiil oftheir
furpofe,andgot not fo much as to quit their charges ; becaufe truth, which If thefecret nf th
Lord,ivhofeproper handyvPorlt^aU things are, cannot be compared rvitb that wit & thole fe"f'e

rvhich are our own.For God andmanjhould be very neer neighbours, if mans opitations av
able to takeafurvey of the counfels a7id appointmeiits of that Majeflie ev(r!jliiKgJf^blch be'n
utterly impojjible^that the eye ofman by itfelfjhmld lookjnto the bofom ofDivine Reafon-God
did notjuffer him,being defirous ofthe li^ht nf Wifdom, to flray any longer up and dj,vn and
with bootlefiexpence oftravel, to ivandcr in darktiejithat had no pajfa^e to (^ct out by. His e\et
afjength Goddid open, & hejioiv uponhim the krinivledge ofthe truth by tvay ofdonative tithe
end that man might bot^o be clearly convicted offolly, and being through errour out of therp;
have thepath that kaditb unto immortality laid plain before him^thu% far Lad. Firmian t

'

fliew that God liinifelfis t!ie teacher ofthetrMth^whereby is made knowij the ftipeni i-
ral way of falvatioiijand Uw for them to live in that /hall befaved.ln the natural path of
everlaliing life, the Hrrt be^iiiuing is that ability of doin=; good, which Cod in t^e day
ofmanscf^ation endued him with;fiom hence obedience unto the will of his Creator

*

abfolute rigVeoufnefs and integrity in all his aftions ; and iait of all, the iidtice o! Ci'od
rewarding t/ie woi t linefs of his deferts with the crown ofeternal i;l iry. Had ^ld.;m
continae-dinhis firii Citate, this had been the way oflife unto him and all hispo;ierit7.-
Wherein I confefs notwithitaiiding,vvith the wittlelt of the'SchOol-L;iyine55thatif\ve ' v-ot fih.i.

fpeak of rtrift jtiiticejGod could no way have bin bound to requitenians labours in fo smi.«/.v., ,.«.

large& ample maiigr as humane felicity doth impoi t;inafmuchas the dignity ot thi- ex- '^''V>l'''^o ^e

ceedeth fo far the others vakie.But be it that God of his great liberality had detei mi-
/^"•'^^^"/''"^'

ned in lieu ofman^ endeavours to bellow the fame5by the rule ofthat jiiltice whicii l elt ^^iu'w''ro tn'
beleemeth hinijnamclyjthe jufticeofonethatrequirethnothingmincingly5butall with q'-aiimque me.
prefledjand heaped,&. even over-inlarged meafure;yet could it never hereupon necella- ' ''' f' debitor

rily begatheredjthatfuch jufticefhould add to the nature ofthat reward the property !^'f^''"''"'<:i^-

of everhfting continuance ; lith polfelfion ofblifs, though it ihould be but for a mo-
''"•"'*''"'''-

mentjwere an abundant retribution. BuJ we are not now to enter into this conlidera- ,!wew«!r
tion,how gracious and bountiful our good God migitftill appear in fo rewarding the cxccfl' m iUim
fonsofmen, albeit they ihould exaftly perform whatioever duty their Nature biiiderh P^ f^'^'ouisul.

them unto.Howfoever God did propofe this revvardjwe that were to be rewarded muft
"'^''''' ««''"''•

have done that which is required at our hands; we tailing in the one^it were in nature
J'^''''J'"?"'''5

an impollibility that the other (hould be looked for.The light ofnature is never able to dcte'm^i'Iflh''
find out any way of obtaining the reward ofulifs, but by performing exaftly the duties wm/jj t»«i(ir«

and works of righteoufnefs. From falvation therefore and life all tieOi being excluded '"^'"' '"^ /'«''•

this wayjbehold how the wifdom ofGod hath revealed a way myftical & fupernatural A^'""'""? «"

a way direfting unto the fameendof life,by a courfe which groundeth itfclfupon the
^'"j"""

'f-
''«

guiltinefs ofiin5and through lin defert ofcondemnation and death.For in this »vay the '^qLul inn"*
tirll thing is' the teiider compalllon ofG(;</,refpefting us drownMiic fwaliow'd up in mi- cumjuinet (u-

fery ;t'.ie next is redemption out ofthe fame by the precious death and mei it ofa mighty peraogintis m
Saviour,which hath witnelTed of himfelf,faying," I<z»2 the way, the way that leadetn us V'^""'- '"""^

from mlfery into blifs. Thi? fupernatural way had God in himfelfprepared before all Zl!c^ Tri
"

worlds. The way offupernatural duty wh-ch to lis he hath prefcrioedjour Saviour in qudTpfVllam
the Gofpel of S./^^h doth aote,terming it by an excellency,Tae work ofGod; " T^his u(lttmmf:t.ed.

is the work^nfGod,thatye believe in him rvhom he hathfcnt.Not that Cod doth require no- denja jcrjMio

thing unto happinefs at the Wands ofmen,faving onely a naked belief(far hope and cha-
/'*'«'•'» '^»-

rity we may not exclude :)but that without belief all other things areas nothing,aiid it f^^JJf%''p
theground of tiofe other divine vertues. Concerning faithjthe principal objeft where- fiem ruiX'tia
of is that eternal verity which hath difcovered the treaftues ofhidden wifjom in Chriji; in hut tUinc
concerning hope,the higheft objeft whereofis that eve; lalfing goodnei's whic^ in Chriji « '"» mq.imti.

doth quicken the deadiconcerning charity,the tinal objecf whereofis that incomprehen- ^
''^,''" '"^•

tible beauty which fliineth in the countenance ofChriil the Son ofthe living Godicon- °"'" '^ '*'

ceniing theft vertues, the firft of which beginning here with a weak appreheni-ion of
things not feeUjendeth with the intuitive viiion of God in the world to come ; the fe-

cond beginning here with a trembling expeftation ofthings far removed,.-avJ as yet but

only heard o^jCndeth with real and aftual fruition ofthatWhich no tongue canexprefs;

O 2 the
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» The caufe the third beginning here with a weak inclination ofheart towards him unto whom we
why to mnny ji-g not able to approach,endeth wit!i eiidlefs union,the myllerie whereofis higher then
na-ural, cr ra-

the reach of the thoughts of men; concerning that faith, hope and charity, without
tunal L-i«si

^ ^i^jj,]^ j[^gj.g j,3„ beno falvation,was there ever any mention made favingonly intliat law

Ul bmp^i-rc. which God himfelf hath from heaven revealed > There is notinthe Woild a fyUable

i>it,nawale<il muttered with certain truth concerning any of thefe three, more then hath been fiiper-

quod In iege & naturally received from the mouth of the eterftal God. Laws therefore concerning
tvjngelioce.-ri. thefe things are fupernatural, both in refpeft of the manner ofdelivering them,which
neiur,pag.t^-i-

jg jj^^j^ ; and alfo in regard ofthe things delivered, whicn are fuch as have not in na-

fecunL cont'" t"re any caufe from which they ilow, but were by the voltmtary appointment ofGod
Ap[no.U(edx- ordained belides the courfe of Nature, to reftifie Natures obliquity withal.

mmi quomodn 1 2 . When fupernatural duties are neceifarily exafted,natural are not rejefted as need-
rmfunt»h Me- lefs:t;ie law ofGod therefore is,though principally delivered for inllruftion in the one,

^'"h^d'ndi rl"
y^*- fr>>"Sii*^ ^^'•^'^ precepts ofthe other alfo.The Scripture is fraught even with laws of

duJl>i"gkaum nature,infomuch that hGratian detining natural right(\vhereby ismeanttherightwhich

wipM'um ? exafteth thofe general duties , that concern men naturally , even as they are men )
f.ltnfeiv:ro r> termeth natm-al right that which the Books of Law and the Gofpel do contain.

ThehiNi ob coi- Neither is it vain,that the Scripture aboundeth with fo great ftore of laws in this kind.

qiiemnCie 3^ as it were, borrowing them from the School of Nature, as ferving to prove things iefi

uii''ty e.\trccre nianifell:, and to induce a perfwalion of fomewhat which were in it felfmore hard and
paubantKumf,^ dark,unlefs it Ihoiild in fuch fort be cleared,the very applying of them unto cafes parti-

peulnnt""tuim
cnlar,is not without moil lingular ufe and profit many ways for mensinilruftion. Be-

fu,ii(pl'uimlf lide,s,be they plain ofthemfelvesor obfcure,the evidence of Gods own teltimony added

tuert.i/diTh unt J the natural aflent of Reafon, concerning the certainty of them, doth not a little

11 q'ljft. 49-4, conifoi t and confirm the fanie.VV hereforcinafnuich as our aftions are converfant aoouc

Y
L ex «"''"* things befet with many circumftances,which caufe men offundry wits,to be alio offun-

alud'cam.mes, '^'T judgements concerning that which ought to be done: requifite it cannot but feem

lit litrocmnim
' the rule^of divine law,fhoaid herein help our imoecility,that we might the more infalii-

HDH rtfuurent bly underiland what is good & what evil .The firft principles of the law of nature are ca-
peciatum. Aup. iiejhard it were to find men ignorant of them;bUt concerning the duty which natures

"fc"''"/'/* X'^^^^
doth require at the hands ofmen in a nunuer of things particular, fo (c) far hath

nuift nov.'&
the natural underftanding even of fundry whole nations been darkned, that tney have

vecteH. <iu'ii not difcerncdjnojnoc grofs iniquity to be Im. Again, being fo prone as we are to fawn

tiefcht qtd bg- iipo.i our felves,and to be ignorant as much as may be ofour own deformities,without
neviucouve the feeling fenfe whereofwe are molt wretched 5 evenfo much the more becaufc not

"'"',''""m/'fi
knowing them,wecannotasmuch as defireto have them taken away : hort Ihould our

V''wnvu'i'!ahii
fe'lered fores be cured, but that God hath delivered a law aslharpasthe two-edged

mm''-et:cue,.t fword, piercing the very clofell and moll unfearchable corners of the heart,which the

facfx:? Atvtro law of nature can hardly,huraanelaws by no means pollibly reach unto^Hereby we know
ubnitiurditiex ^y^^ fecret concupifcence tobelin,and are made fearful to offend,thoiigh it be but in a

'^"/"•t'dtniAe-
^^"^'^'^''"15 <-'ogitation.Finally, ofthofe things which are for direftion of alltheparts of

'llnpu nil, "'*( onr lifeneedfiil,andnotimpollibletobedifcernedby the light ofnatiire it felf,are there

ona tuit ma/life- not many which few mens natural capacity,and fome which no mans hath been able to

Partfcriftii , ut jind out ?They are,faith S.AMs,ujli>ieyhi\t a few,and they indued with great ripenefs of
Dei judictjM \vit and j idgnient,free from all fuch affairs as might trouble their meditations,inltrnft-

Bn""Jidrelt.
^"^ '" "^'^^ Uiarpeft and the fubtileft pointioflearning,who have,8£ that very hardly,been

T'sebliierau
' ^-Icto find out but only the immortality ofthefoul.Therefurreftionofthefle(li,what

ejljfdq'iia nian did ever at any time dream of,having not heard it otherwifc then from the fchool

mnxlmiejui of nature? whereby it appeareth, how much we are bound to yield unto our Creator,
autiantatc ca-

fjjg Father of all mercy,etcrnal thanks,for that he hath delivered his law unto th» world,

'^'f'"'*'* 'j",'^^ a law wiierein fo many things are laid open , clear, and manifel^as a light which other-

timomeiinur- ^^''^ would have bin buried in darknefs,not without thehazard,or rather not with the

rhmntrat, ''•!>- ha7.ard,but with the certain lofs of infinite thoufands offouls molHmdoubtedly howfa-
KiMw onitaa- ved-VVe fee therefore that our foveraign good is delirM naturally,that God the author of
f«r, rirca rem that natural delire, had appointed natural means whereby to fulfil it ; that man havjn»
pruximi tiviia * * ^

erai (oncupifieiiiia. Dat* ergo Uxeft, ut qunfiitbaHlur ttuthoritaiem habtrtnt^& ^ulateie (xfe,ant^m<iU'feliarentur,

Utterly
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utterly difahlcd his nature unto thofe means, hath had other revealed from God, and
hath received from Heaven a Law to teach him, how that \vhich is delired natiu aljy,

muft now fupernatiirallybe attained j finally, we fee, that becaufe thofe latter exchide
not the former quite and clean as unneceifary, therefore together wit.i fuch fuperna-
tural duties as could not polfibly have been otherwife known to the Wo; Id, the fame
Law that teacheth them, teacheth alfo with them fuch natural duties as could not
by Light of Nature calily liave been known.

13. 5 In the firrt Age of the World God gave Laws unto our Fathers, and by rea- 'Tficbemfit
fon of the number of their days, their memories ferved in itead of Books 5 whereof °f having Ui-

the manifold imperfeftions anddefefts being known to God, he mercifully relieved ^'"^laws

the fame, by often putting them inmindeofthat whereof it behoved them to he Ipe-
""^"''-'''

cially niindef il. In which refpeft we fee how many times one thing hath been iterated

Imto fundry even of the belt and wifeit amongft them. After that the lives ofmen were
fhortned, means more durable to preferve the Laws of'God from oblivion and cor-
ruption grew in ufe, not without precife direftion from God himfelf. Firft therefore
of Mcjes it is faid, tiiat he wrote M the words of God ; not by his own private motion Exod.i4.4.

and device : for Cod takeththisaftto himfelf,/ have written. Furthermore,were not Hof.g.ii,

the Prophets following commandedalfo to do the like ? Unto the holy Evangeiift St.

John how often exprelscharge is given. Scribe^ write thefe things ? Concerning the ^^^ '""•

reft of our Lo.UsDifcifles, the wordi ofS.JttgitjHne are, ^idquid iUe de fuks fu6iis ^L-l^u'. j

& diSis nos legere V)luit, hoc fcrihcndum jUis tanquam fuis manibus imperavit. Now al- csnl,£va>it^

though we do not deny it to be a matter mee^ ly accidental unto the Law of God to ctp."!t,

be written 5 although Writing be not that which addeth authority and ftrength there-

unto : finally, though his Laws do require at our hands the fame obedience, howfo-
evertheybe delivered; his providence notwithltanding, which hath made principal

choice of this way to deliver them, who feeth n Jt wfiat caufe we have to admire and
magnifie ? The Angular benefit that hath grown unto the World by receiving the

Laws of God, even by his own appointment committed unto writing, we are nota-
ble to cfteem as the value thereof deferveth. When tne queftion therefore is, whe- binicanthofc
ther we be now to feek for any revealed Law of God, otaerwhere then onely in the hiftoiicalmat-

facred Scripture, whether we do now ftand bound in the ughtcf Godto yield to cei» concern.

Traditions urged by the Chmcli of Rome, the fame obedience and reverence we do 'ngtheanci-

tohis written Law, hdnouring equally, and adoring both as Divine? Our anfweris, c"a ^Id^l'^
No. They that fo earneftly plead for the authority of Tradition, as if nothing were OcIik-- the

*

more fafely conveyed, then that which fpreadeth it felf by report, and defcendeth by fons oi\cah,

relation of former generations, luito the ages that fucceed, are not all of them (fure- the childicn

ly a miracle it were ifthey fhould be)fo fimple, as thus to perfwade themfelves ; how- "^ 'f""^' '^f'i-

foever, if the limple were fo perfwaded, they cOuld be content perhaps very well to g''^"" P' \f
enjoy tae benelit, as they account it, of that common errour. What hazard the truth

ai^i ioings'of
is in when it palTeth through the hands of report, how maimed and deformed it be- ^ofes their

Cometh ; they are not, they cannot pofiibly be ignorant.Let them that are indeed of this Captain, with

niinde, coniider but onely that little of things Divine, which the fc Heathen have in
'^"''^'''^^/

fuch fort received. How miferablehad theftate of the Church of God been long ^"^e '^''j^*^"^'"
^

this, if wanting the facred Scripture, we had no Record of his Laws but onely the delivered in

memory of man, receiving the fame by report and relation from his Predecelfors? hily fcrijturej

By Scripture it hath in the wifdom of God feemed meet to deliver unto the world «*"f 'he Hc»-

much but perfonally expedient to be praftifed of certain men j many deep and pro- l''^"^''''''

found poin's of Doftrine, as being themain original ground whereupon the Precepts
jy^t 're^°"ro

ofduty depend ; many Prophelies, the clear performance whereof might confirm the mtcimmeicd
world in belief of things unfeen; many Hii'toriesto ferve as looking-glaffes to behold with fabulous

the mercy, the truth, therighteoiifnefs ofGod towards all that faitnfully ferve, obey vanities, that

and hon>ur him ; yea, many intire Meditations of Piety, to beasPaterns'andPreli- *'^^'".°'**y''."''

1 • r III I- If- 1 r 1- .-• r i-
rcmaincthin

dents in cales of like nature ; many things needful tor explication, many tor applica- i^^^ ^ j^^.

tion unto particular occalions, fuch as the providence of God from time to time hath feen, is ihe

taken to have the feveral Books of his holy Ordinance written. Beit then, that (hew of dark

together with the principal neceflary Laws of God, there are fundry other things ""'^ obfcure

written, whereof we might haply be ignorant, and yet be faved-. What? '^'^" ^^
lo^nc''*^ t^of

hereupon think them neeUlefs ? (hall we efteem them as riodis branches where-
the truth hath

with we fometimes behold moft pleafant Vines over-grown? Surely no mbreg<,„e,

O 3
then
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then we judge our hands or our eyes fuperfluous, or what part foever, which if our

bodies did want, we might notwithftanding any fuch defeft,receive ftill the conipleat

being of men. As therefore a conipleat man is neither delHtuts of any part neceffary^

and hath fome parts, whereofthough the want could not deprive him of his eiTencc,

yet to have thenijftandeth him in lingular ftead in refpeft of the fpecial ufei for which

they ferve : in like fort,all thofe writings which contain in them the Law of God,
all thofe venerable hooks of Scripture, all thofe facred tomes and volumes of holy-

Writ, they are with fuch abfoluteperfeftion framed, that in them t'.iere neither vvqnt-

eth any thing, the lack whereof might deprive us of life ; nor any thing in fuch wife

aboundeth, that as being fuperfluous, unfruitful, and altogether needlels, we ihouli

think it no lofs or danger at all, if we did want it.

. 14. AlthoughtheScriptureofGodthereforcbeftoreJ with infinite variety ofniat-

"'"'^of Scn\u"re
^^^ '" ^" l<»iiJes, although it abound with all forts of laws, yet the principal intent of

untoJiTLd Scripture is to deliver the laws of duties fupernatural. Oftetitimes it hati been in

for which It very folemn manner difputeJ,whether all things neceflary unto ial vation,be necelfarily

«asin«jt;i!cd- fet down in the holy Scriptures or no. If we define tnat neceflary untofalvation,
Vtrwr. coiHitio uheieby the way to falvation is in any fort made more plain, apparent and ealie to be
fuperniiuraLf

j^^o^^.j, . t|^g„ j^ ^jj^j-c no part of true Philofophy, no art of account, no kinde of fci-

Tel'i'^'fufficL
eiice, rightly fo called, but the Scripture mult contain it. If onely thofe things be nc-

ti.i'r tradua in ceflary, as furely none elfe are,without the knowledge and praftife whereofit is not the

ficrdfcripvtiSr will and pleafuie of God to make any ordinary grant of falvation ; it may benot-
7his qu.fton withllanding, and oftentimes hath been demanded, how the books of holy Scripture
ptopofcd by

co^tai,, ;„ ^i^^m all neceffary things, when ofthings ncceflary the \ety chief is £0 know

mat^d'^co'ii' what liooks we are bound to elleemholy; which point is confeft impolTiblc for the

eluded.^ Scriptureitfelf to teach. Whereunto we may anfwor with truth, that there is "Jot

in the world any art or fcience, which propoling untoitfelfan end fas every one

doth fome end or other) hath been therefore thought defeftive, if it have not deli*

vered limply whatfoever is needful to the fame end 5 but all kindes of knowledge

have their certain bounds and limits; each of them prefuppofeth many neceflary

things learned in other fcicnces, and known beforehand. He that /hould take upon
him to teach men how to be eloquent in pleading caufes, nuift needs deliver unto
them whatfoever precepts are requilite unto that end ; otherwife he doth not
the thing which he taketh upon him. Seeing then no man can plead eloquently, un-
lefs he be able firlt to fpeak, it followeth, that ability of fpeech is in this cafe a thing

moft necelTary. Notwithftanding every man would think it ridiculous, that he which
undertaketh by writing to inftruft an Orator, fliould therefore deliver all the pre-
cepts of Grammar: becaufehis profedlon is to deliver precepts necelTary unto elo-

quent fpeech ; yet fo, that they which are to receive them be taught beforehand,
fo niuch of that which is thereunto necelfary, as comprehendeth the skill of fpeak-

ing. In like fort, albeit Scripture do profefs to contain in it all things which are ne-
cclfaryunto falvation; yet the meaning cannot be limply of all things which arene-
cellary, but all things which arc neceflary in foniecertainkinde or foi m ; as all thinaj

that are neceffary, and either could not at all, or could not eahly be known by the
light of natural difcourfe; all things which are neceffary to be known that we
maybe faved, but known with preluppofal of Knowledge concerning -certain prin-
ciples, whereof it receiveth us already peifwaded, and then inltrufteth us in all the
relidue that are neceffary: In the number of thefc principles, one is the facred Authori-
ty of Scripture. Being therefore perfwaded by other means, that thefe Scriptures

are the Oracles of God, themfelves do then teach us the relt, and lay before us all

the duties which God requirethat our hands, as neceffary unto falvation. Fiuther,

there hath been fome doubt likcwife, whether coiita'mingin Scripture^ do import ex-
prefsfettrng down in plain terms, or c\(t comprehending in fuch fort, that by rea-

fon we may from thence conclude all things which are neceffary. Againft the for-

mer of thefe two conilruftions, inftance hath fundry ways been given. For our be-
lief in the Trinity, the Co-eternity of the Son of God with his Father, the pro-
ceeding of the Spirit from the Father and the Son, the duty of baptizing infants;

thefe, with fuch -other principal points, the necellity whereof is by none denied, are

notwithftanding in Scripture nowhere to be found by exprefs literal mention, one-
ly deduced they are out of Scripture by coUeftion. This kinde of comprehenlion in

Scripture
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Scripture being therefore received, ftill there is no doubt how far we are to proceed
by colleftion, before the full andcompleat meafure of things neceflary be made up.
For let us not think, that as long as the world doth endure, the wit of man ihall be
able to found the bottom of that which may beconclued out of the Scripture 5 efpe-

cially if things contained by colleftion dofo far extend, as to draw in whatfosver may
be at any time out of Scripture but probably and conjefturaily furmized. But let

neceflary coUeftion be made reqnifite, and we may boldly deny, that of all thofe

things which at this day are with fo great neceffity urged upon this Church, under the

name of Reformed Chuj^-ch Difcipline, there is any one which their books hitherto

have made manifelt to be contained in the Scripture. Let them,ifthey can,alledge but
one properly belonging to their caufe, and not common to them and us, and Ihew'

the deduftipn thereof out of Scripture to be necefTary. It hath been already fhevv-

ed, how all things nccelfary unto falvation, in fuch fort as before we have maintain-

ed, muft needs be poHible for'men to know ; and that many things are in fuch fo;t

neceffai y, the knowledge whereof is by the light of nature irapoilible to be attained.

Whereupon it followed!, that either all flelh is excluded from pollibilicy of falvation,

which to think were molt barbarous ; or elfethat God hath by fupernatural means '

revealed the way of life fo far forth as doth fuftlce. Foi this caufe Cod hath fo many
times and ways fpoken to the fons of men. Neither hath he by fpeech onely , but by
writing alfo inlhufted and taught his Church. The caufe of writing hath been, to

the end that things by him revealed unto the world, might have the longer continu-

ance, and the greater certainty of affurance ; by how much that which Ihndeth on
record, hath in both thofe refpefts preheminence above that which palfeth from
hand to hand, and hath no pens, but the tongues ; no book, but the ears of men
to record it. The feveral Books of Scripture having had each fome feveral occaiion

and particular purpofe which caufed them to be written, the contents thereofare ac-

cording to the exigence of that fpecialend whereunto they are intended. Hereupon it

groweth,that every Book of holy Scripture doth take out ofall kindes oftruth,(«)na- {i^ Eph. ^. ifi

tural, (i) hiftorical, ('c) forreign, ((i) fupernatural, fo much as the matter handled re- (.6)iTim.j.8.

quireth. Now forafmuch as there have beep reafons alledged fufficient to conclude, that [9 'j,^''"' *'

all things neceifary unto falvation muft be made known, and that God himfelf hath v )i"et,i.4.

therefore revealed his will, becaufe otherwife men could not have known fo much as

is neceifary •, his furceallng to fpeak to the world, lince the publilhing of the Go-
fpelof Jefus Chrilt, and the delivery of the fame in writing, is unto us a mani-
teft token that the way of falvation is now fufficiently opened, and that we need
no other means for oar full inftruftion , then God hath already furnilhedus with-

all. The main drift of the whole New-Tellament, is that which Saint Jtf/:)K fetteth

down as the purpofe of his own Hiltory, Jhefe things are written, thatye might fee-
^<*"-^^"'ii'

lieve that Jefus is Chriji the Son of God, and that in believing, ye might have life

through his name. The drift of the Old, that which the Apoltle mentioneth to Zi/wo-

thy. The holy Seriftnres are able to mak^ thee wife ttntofalvation. So that the general

end both of Old and New is one; the difference between them conlillin" in this, *^'"^' J*'''*

that the Old did make wife by teaching falvation through Chrift that IhouFd come;,
the New, by teaching that Chrill the Saviour is comei and that Jefus whom theJews
did crucifie, and whom God did raife again from the dead, is he. When the Apo-
ftle therefore athrmeth unto Timothy, that the Old was able to make him wife to

falvation, it was not his meaning that the Old alone can do this unto us, which
live fithence the publication of the New. For he fpeaketh with preuippofal of the

Doftrine of Chrift known alfo to Timothy -, and therefore firft it is faid. Continue iTim. ^.i^*

thou in thofe things which thou haft learned, and artperfwaded, knowing of whom thoit

hajl been taught them. Again, thofe Scriptures he granteth, were able to make him Vcff.ijj

wife to falvation; but he addeth , through the faith which^is in Chriii. Where-
fore without the Doftrine of the Ncw-Teftament , teaching that Chrift hath

wrought the Redemption of the World , which Redemption the Old did fbre~

(hew he Ihould work ; it is not the former alone which can on our behalf per-

form fo much as the ApolHe doth avouch, who prefuppofeth this, when he niag-

nifieth that fo highly. And as his words concerning the Books of ancient

Scripture, do not take place , but with prefuppofal of the Cofpel of Chrift

embraced ; fo our own words alfo, when we extol! the compleat fufticiency of

die
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the whole intirc body of the Scripture, nuilHn like fort be underftood with this

caution, that the benefit of natures light be not thought excluded as uiineceflary,

becaufe the necellity of a Diviner light is magnified. There is in Scripture there-

fore no defeft, but t'lat any man , what place or calling foever he hold in the

Church of God, may have thereby the light of his nat(ual underftanding fo per-

fefted , that the one being relieved by the other, there can want no part of need-

ftil inihuftion unto any good work which God himfelf requireth, be it natural,

or fupernatural, belonging limply unto men, as men ; or unto men, as they are

united inwhatfoever kindeof Society. It-fufiiceth therefore, that Nature aid Scri-

pture do fervc in fuch full fort, that they both j^yntly, and not feverally either of
them, be foconipleat, that unto cverlalting telicity we need n^t the knowledge of
any thing more then thefe two may ealily furni/h our mindes with on all lides : and

therefore t'ley which adde traditions as apart of fupeniatural neceffary truth, have

not the truth, but are in errour : For they oneiy plead, that whatfoever Godreveal-

eth as neceffary for all Chriftian men to do or believe, the fame we ought to em-
brace, whether we have received it by writing or otherwife 5 which no man denieth ;

when that which they (hould confirm, who claim fo great reverence luito t' aditions,is,

that the fame traditions are necellarily to be acknowledged divine and h ilv;. For we
do not i-ejeft them onely, becaufe they are not in Scripture, but becaufe t'ley are

neither in Scripture, nor can otherwife fufficently by any reafon be proved to he of
Cod. That which is of God, and may be evidently proved to be fo, we deny not but
it hath in his kinde, although unwritten, yet the felf fame force and authority with

H^Hiakerusiid- the written Laws of God. It is by ours acknowledged, that the ApnjHts did in every

verfui BiUar- Church inftitute and ordain fame rites and cujioms ferving for theJeemlinefs of Church re-

min. qu^H 6. giment, which rites and cujioms they have not committed unti writing. Thofe rites and
tif.i, cuftoms being known to be Apoltolical, and having the nature of things changeable^

werenolefsto be accounted of In the Church, then other tiings of the like de-

gree; that is to fay, capable in like fort of alteration, although fet down in the Apo-
Itles writings. F;)r both being known to be Apoftolical, it is not the mannerof de-

li vciing them unto the Church, but the Authour from whom they proceed, which
doth give them their force and credit.

Of Lfwspofi- *5- Laws being impofed either by each man uponhimfelf, or by aPubliqueSocie-

tive contained ty upon the particulars thereof; or by all the Nations of men, upon every feveral

in Scripture; Society ; or by the Lord himfelf, upon any 01 every of chefe: taere is notamongll
the mutabihiy thefeibur kindes any one, but containeth fundiy both natural and politive law«. Im-
ot" ceriai

1
o

pollible it is, but that they fhould fell into a number of grofs errouis, who onely take

*^'j.|.'j] „fg q[ fuch Laws for pofitive, as have been made or invented of men 5 and holding this

Scripture. polition, hold alfo , that all politive, and none but politive laws aie mutable.

Lawh natural do always binde ; Laws politive not fo , but onely after they have

been cxprelly and wittingly impofed. Laws politive there are in every of t\ok
kindes before mentioned. As in the firft kinde, the promifes which we havepalt unto
men, and the vows we have made unto God; for thefe are Laws which we tie our
fdvesunto, and till we have fo tied ourfelves, they binde us not. Laws politive

in the fecond kinde, are fuch as the civil conlHtutions peculiar unto each particular

common weal. In the third kinde, the Law of Heraldry in War, is politive : And in

the lart, all the Judicials which God gave unto the people ofT/ivze/ to obferve. And al-

though no laws but politive be mutable,yet all are not mutable which be politive. Po-
litive laws are either permanent, or elfe changeable, according as the matter it felf is

concerning which they were firll made. Whether God or man be the maker of them,
alteratio:i they fo far forth admit, as pofitive ; and either concern men fupernatuially,

as men, or clfe as parts of a fupernatural Society, vyhich Society we call the Church.

To concern men a^; men fupernaturally, is to concern them as duties which be-

long of necellity to all, and yet could not have been known by any to belong un-

to them, unlefs God had opened them himfelf, in as much as they do not de-

pend upon anynatuijl ground at all out of which they may be deduced, but are

appointed of God to fupply the defeft of thofe natural ways of falvation, by
which we are not now able to attain thereunto. The Church being a fuperna-

tural fgciety, doth differ from natural focieties in this, that the perfons unto

whom wc uifociate our felves, in the one, are men, fimply conlidered as men ; but

they
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they ti whom webejoyned in the other, arc God, AngcISj and holy Men. A^ain
the Church being both a Society, and a Society Supernatural; although as it is a
Society, it have the felf-(anie original grounds which other Politique Societies have
namely, tae natiua! iiiciinatici which all men have unto fociable life, and confent to
fore certain bond of aff jciation ; which bond is the Law that appointeth what
kiude of order they fhall be aifociated in : yet unto the Church, as it is a Society Su-
pernatural, this is peculiar, that part of the bond of their affbciation which be-
longs to the Church of God, muft bea Law Supernatural, which God himfelfhath
revealed concerning that kinde of worfhip which his people fliall do unto him.
The fubftance of the fervice of God therefore, fo far forth as it hath in it any ,r

thing more then'thcLaw of Reafon dcth teach, may not be invented of men, as it fhcfr'tiar
is amoiigft the Heathens ; but muft be received from God himfelf^ as always it hath wards mc .,_.

been in the Church, faving onely when the Church hath been forgetful of he.r t'ut^htby the

duty. Wherefore to end with a general Rule concerning all the Laws which Cod P'^"ptof

ro-

mc was

men.hath tied men unto : Thofe Laws Divine that belong whether naturally orfuperna-^",
turally, either to men as men, or to men as they live in Politique Societie, or to xf JC

"'
•

men as they are of that Politique Society which is the Church, without any fur- - f" - "^ \
thcr refpeft had unto any fuch variable accident, as the efiate of men, and of Societies •

° g-'*^""' '^

ofmen, and ofthe Church it felf in this world is fubjeft unto ; all Laws that (o belong ^ r"
?."''\

unto men, they belongfor ever, yea, although they bepolitive Laws,unlefs bein^po-
*{'^','^'^^'>'^'>

fitive, God himfelf which made them alter them. The reafon is, becaufe the fubjeft ^ V^ .,

or matter of Laws in general is thus far forth conftant : Which matter is t!iat for
'""^'* ^"*^~

the ordering whereof Laws were inftituted, and being inftitated, are not change- T' "'^^J'^'^'

able without caufe ; neither can they have caufe of change, when that which ga've
'^''®''™»,''t*

- them their firft inftitution, remaineth for ever one and the fame. On the ocner .'^'^ ,'",'^'

fide. Laws that were made for men, or Societies, or Churches, in regard of their
,7"'''*™.'^°''''*

being fuch, as they do not always continue, but may perhaps be clean otherwife
"^* t?'"'^-

awhile after, and fo may require to be otiierwife ordered then before ; the Laws f'T' '^f^y*/'

of God himfelf which are of this natme , no man indued with common fenfe, ,
""^fJ'

will ever deny to be of a different conftitntion from the former, in refpeft of the p,"''*

.

ones conftancy, and the mutability of theotaer. And this doth feem to have been Pol,"'"
"*'"

the very caufe why St. John doth fo peculiarly term the doftrine that teachethfal- *
n(,^,„j,^j

vation by Jefus Chrift, Evangelium xtemum^ An eternal Goj^el -, becaufe there can •^'^^^j^'^^.
be no reafon wherefore the publilhing thereof Ihould be taken away, and any other ca[ua.-n
infteadof it proclaimed, as long as the World doth continue; whereas the whole ^'^'^ /•.j^.

Law of Rites and Ceremonie-;, although delivered with fo great folemnity, is not- '
• ? •

withfranding clean abrogated, inafmucli as it had but temporary caufe of Gods or- ^^ ' ,

dainingit. But that we niay at the length conclude this iirft general intioduftion .
' '»

unto the nature and original birth, as of all other Laws, fo likewife of thofe which '^ f
''^

"^

thefacred Scripture cont^ineth ; coucerningthe Author whereof, even InhJelshaveT "'^,1

confefled, that he can neither erre nor deceive ; albeit, about things eafie and manifeli: "** V
unto all men by common fenfe, there needeth no higher confultation ; becaufe as a '! ^' °'"',

man whofe wifdom is in weighty aiiairs admired, would take it in fome difdain to ^ ""^'J*""^"

have his counfel folcmnly asked about a tay/o the meannefs offome things is fuch,that "
^/

'^ "^
"'

tofearch the Scripture of God for the ordering of them, were to derogate from the '^"^*"^"'f*""

reverend authority and dignity of the Scripture, no lefs then tliey do by whom "'^'^y '^

Scriptures are in ordinary talk very idly applied unto vain and childiOi triHes ; yet-^^T^.*
better it were to be fuperilitious , then prophane ; to take from thence our di-

^'•">''?^''''

rcftion even in all things great orfraall, then to wade through matters of principal *"*
-^f

'•" " '^«"

weight and moment, without ever caring what the Law of God hath, either for or ^ ,*'' f^f"''

againft our defigns. Concerning the cuftoms of the very Paynims , thus much '"^"V''^f~
^

Strabo witneffeth, ^ Men that are civil, do had their lives after one common Laiv ap- ^"""l^"
'^'*''*

pointing them rvhat todft. For that otherrvife a multitude jhould withoHt harmofiy amongji ^ i'-'m^pis'

themfelves , concur 171 the doing nf one thiwr^ (for this is civilly to liveJ or that tkey\ o^f^^^-'f*^

Jhottld in any fort manage community of life, it is not pofjible. Norp Lares or Statutes '^
TKrox,

are of trvo forts : For they are either receivedfrom Gods, or elfe from men. And our an- ' '^('^'^^"y

eient Predecejf)rs didfurely moji honour and revt'n-ce that which tvoi from the Gods •> for f^^ "^ '°''*

iphich caufe confultation noith Oracles WM a thing very ufual aud frequent in their times.D'id ^"^^p

they makefo much account ofthe voyce oftheir godsjWhich in truth were no Gods : j^^" * ' *
*

and
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anJ ihal; we negleft the precious beneiit of conference with thofe Oracle's of the

true a:iJ living God, whereoffo great ftore is left e3 the Church,atiJ whereanto there

is fo f; ee, la phin,and fo eaiie accefs for all men ? > Bj thy commandments (tnis was Da~

*Pfal.'ij.98. ""id^s coiifeilion unto GodJ thou hajlmade me tvijerthen mine Enemies ; again, Ibave hjd

mjre uiiderihn^inr then aU my Teachers, becaufe thy teiUm'miesare my meditations. What
pains would not they have beltowed in the ftudy of tliefe Books, who travelled Sea

and Land to gain tie trcafure of fome fews days talk with men, whofe wifdom the

iriclcOri-hel world did make any lecko.iing of > ''That little whicli (bme of the Heathens did

Canfiiea, chance to hear, concerning fuca matter as the Sacred Script ;re plentifully contain-

et!i,they did ill wonderful fort affeft; their (peeches, as o.tas they make menti )n there-

of, are ftrange, and fuch as themlelves could not utter as tiiey did ot ler tilings 5 but
itill acknowledged that t!ieir wits, which did everywhere elie conquer hardnefs,

vjere with protbundnefs here over-matched- Wherefore feeing thit God hath in-

dued us witii fenfe, to the end that we might perceive f.ich t lings as 'this prefent

life doth need ; and with ieafon,lert that wnich fenfe cannot reach unto, being both

;
now, and alfo in icgard of a future ellatc heieafter nsceHary to be known, l.hould

*'^nv}d?o ''^ obfcure: Finally, with the heavenly fuppoit of * Prophetical Revelation,

fifttwBAHOT-
^^fiich doth open thofe hidden Mylleries vvtiich Reafon could' never have been

^piJ ratfl'
^ble to finde out, or to have known tie necellJty of them unto -our everjiit-

'
'

« " ' i'l^ aood : Life wd the precious gifts of God , unto his "lory and honour t.iat

g Vh S^^'^ tiieni, feeking by all means to know what tne will of Oiir God is, what rignie-

ib.bdcMof. o"S before nim, in his fight what holy, peifeft, and good, that we may truly lad
faithfully doit.

.
^

16. Thus far therefore we have endeavoured in part to open, of what na(are and

Oi *^°i"Elo\v'
^'•"^'^^ Laws are, according unto taeirfeveral ki.ides ; the Law, which God wita him-

al]ihis bck.n- ^i^l*^ h^^t'i eternally fetdown tofoilovv in his own works ^ tiie Law, which he hath

gethtotlx madefor his creatiires to keep j the Lawf of natural and necclfary Agents > the Law,
caufc iniquc- which Angels in Heaven obey ; the Law, whcreunto by the light of Reafon, men tinde
ftion. themfelves bound, in t!iat they are men ; the Law, which they make by compoation

for multitudes and politique Societies ofmen to be guided by; the Lawjwhich belong-
cth unto each Nation •, the Law, that concerneth the fellowlhip of all; andlaftly, the
Law which God hiiiifelf hat'i (upernaturally revealed. It might peradventure have
been more popular and more plauuole to vulgar eais, if this rirll difcourfehad been
fpentin extolling the force of Laws, in fhevving the great necellity ofthem when they
are good, and aggravating their otience, by whom publiquc Laws are injirioufly

traduced. But forafmuch as with fuch kinde of matter the paflions of men are rather

Itirred one way or otier, then their knowledge any way fet forward unto the trial of
that whe;eof there is doubt made; I have therefore turned aiide from that beaten

path, and chofen, though a lefs ealie, yet a m>re profitable wiy, in regard of the end
wepropofe. Lelvthe eforeany man Ihould marvel whereunto all thefe things tend,

thedfift and purpofeof all is this, even to fhew in what manner, asevery good
;am.i.i7-

^.^J perfeft gift, (b t.iii very gift of good and perfeft Laws is derived from the Father

of lights; to teachmen areaion why j.itt and KeafonableLavvsaie offo greatforce, of
fo great ufe in the world ; andtointoim thtir minJes with fome method of reducing

t'.ie Laws, whereof there is prefent controverlie, unto their firft original caufes, that

fo itmay L-ein every particular Ordinance thereby the better- difcenied, whether the
fame he reafonable, ] lit and.yghteous, or no. Is there any tiiiig which can either be
thorowly underftood, orfoundly judged of, till thevery lirl-t caufcii and principles

from which oiiginaliy it fpringeti ue made manifeft ? If all partsof knowledge have
^nJlPh)f.l.i, been thought by wife men to be then molt orderly delivered and proceeded in,
cp.i . when t!iey a:e drawn to their firlt original ; feeing that our whole qneilion conceni-

eth the quality of Eccleliahical Laws, letitnotfeem a labour fuperfluous, that in

the entrance thereunto all rhefe feveral kindcs of Laws have been coilidered; inaf.

much as they all concur as principles, they all have forcible operations therein, al-

though norall in like apparent and manifeft manner : By means whereof it cometh
to pafs, that the force which they have, is not obferved of many. Eaiier a

great deal it is for men by hw to be taught what they ought to do, then inftruft-

ed how to judge as they Ihould do oflaw ; tlie one being a thing which belongeth

generally unto all, the other fuch as none but the wifer and more judicious fort

can
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can perform. Yea the wifelt are always toiichi'ig this point tlie readieft to acknow-
ledge, that foiindly to judge of a Law, is the vveightieft thing that any man can take "'''''•'''^''^•'O'

upon him. But if we will give Judgement of the Laws under which we live, firlt, let
"'

x.^"'*" '>r

that Law eternal be always before our eyes, as being of principal force md momerx ^f > "-h^f •

to breed in religious minds a dutiful eftimation of all Laws, theufe andbeiieiit vvhei e- ''""^'P' <^' ''

ofwe fee; becaufe there can beno doubt but that Laws apparently good, are (as it •""T
'^'"'"'"*

werej things copied out of the very Tables of that higheverlafting Law, eveaas the
^" "'""

'

Book olthat Law hath faid concerning itfelf,Bj me Kings reign, and hy me Princes d)- Prov.f.ij. \

cree ptjiice. Not as if men did behold that Book, and accordingly frame taeir Laws j

butbecaufe it worketh in them, becaufe it difcovereth, and (as it were) read-th it felf
to the world by them,when the Laws which they make are righteous. Furtnermore,
although we perceive not the goodnefs of Laws made; neverthelefs, lith things in

themfelve? may have that which we peradventiire difcern not ; ihould not this breed
a fear in o.ir hearts, how we fpeak or judge in the worfe part concernmg that, the
unidvifed difgrace whereof may be n^niean dilhonour tohim, towards whom we
profcfs all (iibmilfion and awe? Surely there muft be very manifeit iniquity in Laws,
againft which we IliatI beableto juftilie our contumelious Inveftives. Thechiefell
root whereof, when weufethcm widioutcaufe, is ignorance, how Laws i.ifeiiour are

derived from t!iat fupreani or highelt Law. The firll that receive imprellion from
thence, are nitural agents. The Law of whofe operations might be haply thought
thelefs pertinent, when the queftion is about Laws for humane aftio:is, lout that in

thofeveryaftions which nioftfpiritually and fupernaturally concern men, the Rules
and xAxiomes of natural operatic is have their force. What can be more immediate to
our fal vation, then our perfwalion concerning the Law ot Chrift toward his Church?
What greater afliirance of love towards his Church, then the knowledge ofthat my-
ftical Union, whereby theChurch is become as near unto Chrift, as any one part of

hisflefh isuntoother ? That the Church being in fuch fort his, he muft needs proteft
it; what proof more ftrong, then if a manifeit Law fo require, which Law it is not
poUible for Chrifl? to violate ? and what other Law doth the ApolHe for this alleage,

but fuch as is both .common unto Chrift with us, anJ unto us with other things na-

tural. No man bateth his own flejh , but doth love and cherifh it ? The Axiomes of Epiur.v, i,

that Law therefore, where'oy natural agents are guided, have their ufe in the mo-
ral, yea, evenin the fpiritual aftions ofmen, and confequently in all Laws belong-

ing unto men howfoever. Neither are the Angels themfelves fo far fevered from
us in their kinde and manner of working , but that between the Law of their

heavenly operations, and the aftionsof men in this our ftate of moi tality , fuch

correfpondence there is, as niaketh it expedient to know in fome fort the one, for

the others more perfeft direftion. Would Angels acknowledge themfelves Fel- .

I ow-fervanes with the Sons of men , but that both having One Lord, t!ieremuft '

''"**'

be fome kinde of Law which is one and the fame to both, whereunto their obedi-

ence being peifefter , is to our weaker both a pattern and a fpur 1 Or would
theApoftles, fpeaking of that which belougeth unto Saints, as they are Hiked to- »P'? •»•!'.

gcther in the bond of fpiritual fociety, fo often make mention how Ans^elsare ^''^;''^'5-' •

therewith delighted, if in things publiquely done by the Church we are not fome- ""•'•

what to refpcft what the Angels ofHeaven do? Ye3,fo far hath the Apoftle Saint

faul proceeded, as to fignilie that even about the outward orders of the Church,
which ferve but for comelinefs, fome regard is to be had of Angels ; who beft likens

when we are like unto them in all parts ofdecentdemeanor.So that the Law ofAngels ' °^' ^•'°'

we cannot judge altogether impertinent unto the affairs of the Churcu of God.
Our largenefs of fpeech, how men do finde out what things reafon bindeth them of
necellity to obferve, and what it guideth them to chufe in things that are left as arbi-

trary, the care we have had to declare the different nature of Laws which fevca'ly

concern all men, fio n fuch as belong unto men either civilly or fpi.itually alfociatsd,

fuch as pertain to the fellowfhip which Nations, or which Chrillian Nations have a-

mong themfelves, and in the laft place, fuch as concerning every or any of thefe God
himfelf hath revealed by his holy word ; all ferveth but to make manifeft, that as

the aftions ofmen are offiindry diiUnft kindes, fothe Laws thereof muft according-

ly be diftinguiftied- There are in men operations, fome natural, fome rational, fome

fupeniatuial, fome politique , fome finally Ecclcliaftical. Which if we meafiire

not
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not each by his own proper Law,whereas the things themfelvesarefo difFerentjtheie

will L^e in our uiiderllanding and judgment of them confiiiion. As that firft crroir

(heweth whereon our oppoiites in this caufe have grounded thenifelves: For as they

rightly maintain , that God mutt be glorified in all thin5s,and that the aftions ofmen
cannot tend unto his glory , luilefs they be framed after his Law : So it is their error,

to thuik that the onely Law which God hath appointed unto men in that behalfis the

p facred Sci ipture. By that which we work naturally, as when we breath, flcep, move,
'* "^'^ wefet forth the glory of God as natural agents do, albeit we have no exprefs purpofe

to make that our end , nor any advifed determination therein to follow a Law , but

dothatwedo (for the moft part) not as much as thinking thereon. In reafonable anJ
moral aftions another Law taketh place, a law by the oblervation whereof weglorifie

Rom. I
.

i 1

. ^_^j .^^ ^^j^i^ ^^^.j. ^^ ^^ creatine elfe under man is able to do; becaufe other creatures

have not judgement to examine the quality of that which is done by them,and there-

fore in that they do, they neither can accule nor approve thenifelves. Men do both,

as the ApoiHe teacheth , yea, thofe men which have no written law of God to (hew
vom.i.if.

^vhat is good or evil, carry written in their hearts the univerfal Law of mankind,the
Law of reafon , whereby they judge as by a rule which God hath given unto men for

that purpofe. The Law of reaton doth fomewhat direft men how to honour God as

their Creatour •, but how to glorihe God in fuchfort as is required to tiicend he may
be an everlaiting Saviour, this we are taughtby divine Law, which Law both afcer-

taineth the truth,andfupplieth unto us the want of that other Law. So that in mo.al
aftionSj divine Law helpeth exceedingly the Lavv of reafon to guide mans life ; but in

fupernatural it alone guideth. Proceed we further, !et us placeman infome publique
focletie with others, Whether Civil or Spiritual : and in this cafe there is no remedie
but v?e muit add yet a further Law. For although even here likewife the Laws of
Nature and Pveafon be of neceffary ufe ; yet fomewhat over and beiides them isne-

celTary, namely humane and politive Law, together with that Law which is ofcom-
merce between grand Societies, the Law of Nations, and of Nations Chriftian. For

,
which caufe the! aw of God hath likewifefaid. Let every foul be fitbje& to the higher

'' ' jiorrers. The publike power of all Societies is above every foul contained in the fame
Societies. And the ptincipal ufe of that power is to give Laws to all that are under it

;

which Laws in fuch cafe we mutt obey, unlefs there be reafon ihewed which tiKiy ne-
ceffarily inforce,that the Law of Reafon or ofGod doth enjoyn the contrary. Becaufe
except our own private, and but probable refolutions, be .^y the Laiv ofpublike de-
terminations over-ruled, we take away all pollibility of fociable life in the world. A
plainer example wiiereof then our felves we cannot have. How comerh it to pafst.iat

we are at this prel^iic day fo rent with nuitual contentions, and that the Chinch is fo
much troubled about the Polity of the Church ? No doubt, if men had been willing
to learn how many Laws their aftions in this life are fubjeft unto, and wjiat the true
force ofeacli law is,a!l thefe controverfies might have died the very day they were firft

brought foit.i. It IS both commonly faid, and tru!y,thatthe beft men are not always
the bett in regard of fociety. The reafon whereof is, for that the Law of mens acti-

ons is one, iFtliey berefpeftedonly as men; and another, when they are conlidered
as parts of aPolitike body. Many men there are, then whom nothing is more com-

neWvo«3«p ^ ni^iJable when they are lingled. And yet in fociety with others, none lefs fit to an-

i>j„7jJ^^^-(;;j
fwer the duties which are looked for at their hands. Yea, I am perfwaded, that of

-r'ticcDirvJ^ji-
'^^^^"^ ^^'•'^'^ whom in this caufe we ftrive, thereare whofe betters among men would

vKiSo., ^^ hardly found, if they did not live amongtt men, but in fome Wildernefs by

McTt'TtVi -ntoi
thenifelves. The caufe of which their difpofition fo imframable unto focieties

ciSvva-
w'^-''^'" t!iey live, is for that they difcern n^t aright what place and force thefe

"^
ifyiil-

fever.-l kinds of Laws ou2;ht to have in all their aftions. Is there quelHon either

'Eth.l-'^.cA. '^^'"^^''""S tiiehegiment or the Church in general, or about conformity between
one Church and another, or of Ceremonies, Oftices, Powers, Jurifdiftion in our
own Church > Of all thefe things they judge by that rule which they frame t j them-
felve-, with fome lliew of pi(,bability ; and whatfeenieth in that fort convenient, the
fame they think thenifelves bound t3 praftice, the fame by all means they labour
mightily to uphold ; what.^oever any Law of man to the contrary hath determined,
they wcigii it not. Thus by following the Law of private reafon, wheie tne Lau- of
publike Ihould take placejthey breed difturbance. For the better inuring therefore

of
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of mens miiides witli the true diftlnftion ofLaws and of their ftveral force, accord-
ing to the different kind and quahty of oiiraftions, itOiall not peradventure beaniifs

to fhevviafome one example how they all take place. To feek no further; let but
that becoiilidered, then which there is not any thing more familiar unto us, our
food. What things are food, and what are not, we judge naturally by feirfe, neither i'^V''/

need we any other Law to be our direfter in that behalf then the felf faine which is
' 'M'- '^'<5-

common unto us with beafts. But when we come to conliderof fooJj-;as of a be-
nefit which God of his bounteous goodnefs hath provided for all things tiVincr; the
Law of reafon doth here require the duty of thankfulncfsatoiir hands, towards him
at whofe hands we have it. Andleft appetite in the ufe of food, ihould lead us be-
yond that which is meet, we owe in this cafe obedience to that Law of Reafon, which
teacheth mediocrity in meats and drinks. The fame things Divine Law teacheth al-

fo, as at large we have (hewed it doth all parts of moral duty, whereiintc) wi ail of
neceflity ftand bound, in regard of the life to come. But of certain kindesof food
the Jews fomtimehad, and we our felves likewife have amyltical, religious, and fu-

pernatural ufe; they of their Pafchal Lamb and Oblations ; we of our Bread and
Wine in the Eucharift ; which ufe none but Divine Law could inftitute. Now as we
livein Civil fociety, theftateof the Commonwealth vvherein we live, both may and
doth require certain Laws concerning food ; which Laws, faving onely that we are
members of theCommonwealth where they are of force, we fhould not need to re-

fpeft as rules of aftion, whereas now in their place and kindethey mull: be refpeiied

V

and obeyed. Yea, the felf-famematter isalfo afubjei^ wherein fonietime Ecclelialii-''

cal Laws have place; fo that unlefs we will be Authors of confiifion in the Church,
our private difcretion, which otherwife might guide us a contrary way, mull here
fubmititfelf to bethat way guided, which the publique judgement of the Church
hath thought better. In which cafe that of Zonaras concerning falts may beremeni-
bred. Fajiings are goody but let good things be djne in good and cnnvenioit manner. He
that tranfgrejfeth in his fajiing the orders of the holy Fathers, the pofitive Laws of the 'o7/ i f^f^h n
Church of Chrilh muft beplainly told, that good thinas do lofe the zrace of their aood- .«>:„ £^. , »

He/J, vohenin good Jort they are notperprmea. And as here mens private fancies muft ^i,a( j^tt,"^,

give place to the higher judgement of that Church which is in authority a Mother Zonar.mCsn.
over them : fo the very aftions of whole Churches have, in regard of commerce Apoit.es,

and fellowwip with other Churches, been fubjeft to Laws concerning food , the
contrary unto which Laws had elfe been thoughtmore convenient for them to obferve;

as by that order of abftinence from ftrangled and blood may appear ; an order ground-
ed upon thatfellowftiip which the Churches of the Gentiles had with the Jews. Thus Afts i^.tg*.

we fee how even one and the felf fame thing is under divers conlideratio is conveyed
through many Laws, and that to meafure by any one kinde of Law all the aftions of
men, were to confound the admirable order wherein God hath difpofed al 1 Laws,each
as in nature, fo in degree, diftinft from other.Wherefore that here we may brieriy end,

of Law there can be no lefs acknowledged, then thatherfeat is the bofom of God,
her voyce the harmony of the World; all things in Heaven and Earth do her homage,
the very leaft as feeling her care, andthe greateft as not exempted from her power;
both Angels, and men, and creatures of what condition foever, though each in diffe-

rent fort and manner, yet all with uniform confent, admiring her as the Mother of
their peace and joy.

THE
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Ecclcfiaftical Politic

The Second Book.

Concerning their Firft Poficion who urge Reformation

in the Church of Sngland,
r

D^mely^ That Scripture is the onely rule ofallthings

Vphich in this life may be done hj men.

The matter contained in this fccond Book,

1. A ^ Anftver to their frfi fronfbrought outof Scrift»reyPtoy.2.^.

2. Xa 'Io their fecondy i Cor. 10.51.

J. In their third, i Tim.4.5.
4. 7o their fiurth. Rom. 14.23.

5 . To their proofs out of Fathers^ who diJpHte negatively from the Authority of Holy
Scripture.

6. To their proo/"by the Scriptures cujlom of diluting from "Divine Authprity ntga-
tivtly.

7. An examination of their opinion concerning the force of Arguments taJ^n from humane
Authority y for the ordering of mentations andptrfrvafions.

8. A Declaration what the truth isin this matter,

S that which in the title hath been propofed for the matter where-
of we treat, is onely the Ecclefiaftical Law whereby we are Go-
verned ; So neither is it my purpofe to maintain any other
thing, then that which therein triita and rcafon fliall approve-
For concerning the dealings of men who adminilter Govern-
ment, and unto whom the execution of that law belongeth

, ,

they have their Judge who litteth in Heaven, and before whofe
Tribunal Seat they are accountable for wliatfuever abiife or cor-

ruption, wliicii (being worthily milliked in this Church) the want either ot care or
ufconfcience in them hath bred.VVe are no Patrons of thofe things therefore ; the

beft defence whereof is fpeedy redrefs and amendment. That which i» of God we
defend, fo the uttermoll of that ability which he hath given: that which is other-

wife, let it wither even in the root from whenceit hathfpnmg. Wherefbie all thefe

abiifes being fevered and fet apart, which rife from the ton uption of men, and not

from
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from the Laws themfelves : Come we to thofe things which in the very whoje
intire fomof our Church-Polity have been (as vve perfwade oiir felves) inj:iri-

oufly blamed by them who indeavour to overthrow the fame, andinileadtnereof to
eibbhfh a muchworfej onely through a llrongmifconceit they have, that the fame is

grounded on Divine Authority. Now, whether it be that through an earnelUon^-
in;j deliret> fee things broight to a peaceable end, I do but imagine the matters
whereof we contend, to be fewer then indeed they are ; or elfe for that in truth tiiey

arefewerwhefitiiey cometobedilcult by reafon, then otherwifc they feem, when by
hsat of contention they are divided into many flips, and of every branch an heap is

made : furely, as now we have drawn them together, chooiing ont thofe things which
are requiiite to befeverallyali difcuft, and omitting fucam;;anfpecialities asarelir.ely

(vvit;iOLit any great labour) to fall ;afcerwards of tuenifelves j I knoiv no caufe why
eitiier the number or the lengthof thefeControveriiesflioulddiminiih our hopeof
feeing thsni end with concord and love on all iides ; which of his iritinite love and
goodnefs the Father ofall peaceand unity grant. Unto which fcope that our endeavoji-
may the more direftly tsnd,itfeemeth fitted that firll thofe things be examined,which
are as feeds from whence the reil that enfiic have grown. And of fuch the molt crene-

ralisthat, wherewith we are here to make our entrance: a queftion not moved (I

think) anywhere in other Churches, and therefore in ours the more likely to be foon
(I trultj determined : the rather for that it hath grown from no other root, then
onely adelire to enlargethe neceflfaryufe of the Word of God 5 which deiirehat^
begotten an errour enlarging it further then (as we are perfwaded) foundneft of truth
will bear. For whereas God hath left fundry kindesof Laws unto men, and by all r.r./.j.

p, y^

thofe Laws the aftionsofmen are in fome fort direfted: they hold that one onely Law, (o.

the Scripture, muft be the rule to direft in all things, even fofar as to the taking up

of a Kttfhor Jirajv. About which point there fliould not need any queition to "row
and that which is grown might prefently end, if they did yield but to thefetvvo re-^

ftraints : thetirfl: is. Not to extend the aftions whereof they fpeak, fo low as that in-
ftance doth import, oftakingupa ftraw, but rather keep themfelves at theleall with-
in the compafs of moral aftions, aftions wliich have in them Vice orVertue: thefe-
cond, Nottoexaft at our hands for every aftion the knowledge of fome place of
Scripture out of which we ftand bound to deduce it, as by divers teftimonies they
feek to enforce ; but rather as the truth is, fo to acknowledge, that it fufticeth if fuch
aftions be framed according to the Law of Reafon j the general Axiomes, Rules and
PHnciples of which Law being fo frequent in holy Scripture, there is no let but in

that regard, even out of Scripture fuch duties may be deduced by fome kinde of con-
fequence(asby long circuit of deduftion it may be that even all truth out of any
truth may be concluded) howbeit no man bound in fuch fort to deduce all liis afti-

ons out of Scripture, as if either the place be to him unknown whereon they may be
co.icluded, or the reference unto that place not prefently con-idered of, the aftion
(hall inthatrefpeft be condemned as unlawful. In this we dilTent, and this we arc
prefently to examine.

1. In all parts of knowledge riglitlyfo termed, things moft general are moll ftrong; -ry^ r «

Tnus it muit be, inafmuch as the cei tainty of o;ir perfwaiion touching particulars, ttnJcJ 1^00^
dependeth altogether upon the credit of thofe generalities out of which they grow. ;fthe fi.ft

Albeit therefore every caufe admit not fuch infallible evidence of proof, asleaveth no ''"''tionout

poHibility of doubtor fcruple behindeit j yet they who claim the gensralalTentof p*^ ^^' P'"^'^*

the whole world unto that which they teach, and do not fear to give very hard and t^c^/!*
heavy fentence upon as many as refufe to embrace the fame, mult have fpecial regard /» lo.

that their firft foundations and grounds be more then llender probabilities. • This » fay, that

whole queflion which hath been moved about the kinde of Church Regiment, we '^^ '*'°"*

could not but for our own rcfolution fake, endeavour to unrip and lift 5 following f*^^?^
'^?"'

therein as near as we might, theconduft of that judicial method whichferveth belf for joever^

**

invention of truth. By means whereof having found this the head Theorem of all hings can

their Difcourfes, who plead for the change of EccleliaiHcal Government in Eng- f-iH imo any

land, namely, That the Serifture of God h in fuch fort the rule nf humane aUions, that P''*^ ^[

fmply tvhatjoever n>e do^ and are jiot by it dire&ed thereunto^ the fame isfin j we hold it
'f.l^\

'/'.
,

mn faiih in the kcond Chapter of the Vrovcrbs, My fin, if thottrecave my rceriis. £fc. then thou Jha't undir^a:.d
ji/tiiC,and jud»cme,it, and cimty, and every goodmy.

P 2 necelfarji, .
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imfrove,t0
j^^^.g Uioalj teach it, becaufe,every Art doth teach the way how to do fome thing or

%udinrkh- otiie. we!!. To teach men therefore Wifdom profefTeth, and to teach them every

necelFary that the proofs hereof be weighed : Be they of weight fuftcient or

otherwife, it is not ours to judge and determine ; onely what difficulties there

are, which ai- yet withhold our alTent, till we be further and better fatisficd, I

hope, no indifferent amongft them will fcorn or refufe to hear. Firlt , there-

fore, whereas they alledge, Ihat Wifdom doth teach men every good way , and

have thereupon inferred, that no way is good in any kinde of aftion, unlefs wi{^

dom do by Scripture lead unto it : See they not plainly how they reitrain the

' manifold ways which Wifdom hath to teach men by, unto one onely way of teach-

ing, which is by Scripture? The boiwids of Wifdom are large, and within them

much is contained. Wifdom was Adams Inirrufter in Paradife : Wifdom en-

dued the Fathers who lived before the Law, with the knowledge of holy things;

Pfal.iif.j)'. by the wifdom of the Law of God, Djz'ii attained to excel 1 others in uudeiftand-

ing j and Solomm likewife to excel Djvid, by the felf-fame wifdom of God,
teaching him many things belides the Law. The vvays of well-doing are in num-
ber evei as many, as are the kindes of voluntary aftions : fo that whatf^iever we

t;^'"*/ c^' ^^ ill this WoilJ, and may di it ill, we fhew our felves therein by well-doing

ptiirc'lilLei?'tj ^^ ^^ ^v'^s- ^'o^v if wifdom did teach men by Scripture not o leiy all the vvays

iiifpraiion of that are right and good in fome certain kinde, according to that oi »S. Taul, con-
God,andispre- cerning the ufe of Scripture; but did limply without any marmer of exception,
fiuble to tcacb

, j-eitiai;it, or dilUnftion, teach every way of doing well ; There is no Art butScri-
to ir—" - - .

corn

injli uH tit righ-

teoulM(ytb3t go id way : but not every good way by one way of teaching. Whatfoever either

the man of God men On Earth, or the Angels of Heaven do know, it is as a drop of that uuemptiable
maybeabfotut:. Fountain of wifdom j which Wifdom hath diverfly imparted her trcafures untothe

^f'n'"t i" World. As her ways are of fundry kindes, fo her manner of teaching is not meerly

LodmrkiMi oueandthe fame. Somethmgslheopencth by t'lefacred Books of Scripture; fome

mea ethall things by ^\e. glorious worksof Nature : with fome things ftie infpireth them from
and only tlofc above by fpiritual influence ; with fome things flieleadteh and traineth them onely
good wo:ks

j^y. worldly experience and praftice. We may not (b in any one fpecial kinde acC
whichbcong

njij-g{igj. that we difi^race her in any other ; but let all her ways be accordiiisr unto
unto us 3SWC .

' o
,

^ ' s

are men or"
their place and degree adored.

God, & which

un!ofaWation*fene^f"^ry« Or if weundetftandby menofGod, GodsMiniftets, there is not required in them anuni-

verfalsxill of e^^'yS**^'' "<"'''*' **ay>t)''' 'O'^'li'y '" teach whatfoever men are bound todotbatiliey may bcfairedt

And wiihtl is kwi^'cof kno.vltdgcthe Scripture fufficcth to furniih th;ra as touching matter.

The fecond 2. That alii k'vjg^s be dme to the glory of God, the blefl'ed Apoftic (it iS true) ex-
ptoofout of hoLteth. The glory of God is the admirablecxcellency of that Vertue Divine, which
Icr.ptiirc,! ar be.n£! made nianifell, caufeth Men and Angels toextoll his trreatnefs, and in ref'ard

lA S
•'

f

' t^iere )f to fear him. By being gloritied, itis not meant, that he doth receive any

(x'lih that n he-
augmentation of glny at our hands ; but his Name wegloritie, when weteftifie our

thtfive eat or acknowledgement of his glory. Which albeit we mofl effcftually do by the vertus
dr'tnli, cfnLfl.'. of obedience ; neverthelefs itmay beperhapsaqueftion, Whether St. Pitw/ didmeaa
fotvir ivcdo, tj^at ^g jin ^5 oft as ever we go about any thing, without an exprcfs intent and

7he'"o, of-God
P^'Pofe too'jey God therein. He faith of himfelf, I da in allth'mgs pleafe all men,

b'utiomancan/''^'^"^"" '"^"^'"''" cmimidity, but rith^v t\\t good of many, that they may be faved.

glotificGodin Shall it hereupon bethought, that"^t. ?auld\d not move either hand or foot, but
aiiythingbut with exprels intent even thereby to further the common falvation of men ? We
by obedience-; move, we lleep, we take the cup at t'at hand of our friend, a number of things

obcdiciKc"b!ii
^*^ oftentimes do, oiely to fatisiie fome natural defire, without prefent exprefs

inrclpeft of and aftiial refereiKe unto any Commandment of God. Unto his glory even thcfe

thccon.mand- things aredone which v9e naturally perform, and not onely that which morally and
m-.nt & «oid fpiritually we do. For by every effeft proceeding from the molt concealed inirinfts

for^it^f.tlav
of ^^^^.'^'""^> '"* power is made manifeft. But it doth not therefore follow, mat of

eVthat'ihe ^ "^'^^'^''-^ ^^e (hull lin, unlefs we exprefly intendthrs in every fuch particular. Butbe
woid of 'cod it ^ thing whicli rcquirethnomore then onely our general prefuppofed wil'ingncfs

ditcaeth a to pleafe God in all things, or be it a matter wherein we cannot fo glorilie the
maninaJlhis Name of God as we fhould, without an aftual intent to do him in tiiat particu-
ac'lions,

Ijj. (ome fpecial obedience; yet for any thing there is in this fentence alledgej to
•^ the.
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the contrary, God may be glorified by obedience , and cibeyed by performance df
his will , and his will be performed with an aftual intelligent deiire to f.illil that
Law which maketh known what his will is, although nb fpeciai claiife or fentdiice

of Scripture be in every fuch aftioh fet before mens eyes to warrant it. For Scri-

J)tiire is not the onely Law whereby God hath opened his will touching all things

that may be done ; but there are other kinJe of Laws which notifie the will of God,
as in the former Book hath been proved at large: nor is there any Law ofGod,where-
unto he doth not account our obedience his g'ory . P« therefore all things unto the glory

ofGod, (faith the Aportle) he imffenfive both t) the Jews and Grecians, and the Church

of God -^ even Of I pleaje aU menin all things, notfeeking mine 0W7i commtdity, hid ma

-

7iies, that they may befaved. In the leaft thing done difobediently towards GoJ, or
oflfenrively againft the good ofmen whofe benefit we ought to feek for as for our own,
we plainly lliew that we do not acknowledge God to be fuch as indeed he is, and con-
fequendy that we glorifiehim not. This theblefled ApolHe teagheth : but doth any
Apoftle teach, that we cannot glorifie God otherwife then onely in doing what we
finde that God in Scripture commandeth us to do > The Churches difperfed amongft
the Heathen in the Eail part of the World, are by the ApolHe S. Peter exhorted, to

have their converfation honeft amongji the Gentiles^ that they rvhlch Jpak^e evil of them
at of evil doers, might by the good xaork^ rvhich they jhouldfee, glorifie God in the day

''>'*'**'

of vifitation. As long as that which Chrillians did was good, and no way fubjeft to

jull reproof, their vertuous converfation was a mean to work the Heathens con-
verfion unto Ghrift. Seeing therefore this had been a thing altogether impofli-

ble, but that Infidels themfelves did difcern, in matters of lite and converfation,

when Believers did well, and when otherwife ; when they glorified their Heavenly
Father , and when not : it followeth, that fome things wherein God is glorified, may
be fome other way known then onely by the facred Scriptures ; of which Scripture

the Gentiles being utterly ignorant, did notwithftanding judge rightly of the quality

of Chriftian mens aftions. Moft certain it is, that nothing but onely lin doth dillio-

nour God. So that to glorifie him in all things , is to do nothing whereby the „
Name of God may be blafphemed ; nothing whereby the falvation of JeworGre- '"'*'^

cian, or any in the Church of Chritt may be let or hindred, nothing whereby his p
Law is tranfgreft. But the queftion is, whether onely Scripture do (hew whatfoever j^om

j','^.''*'

God is glorified in.

3. And though meats and drinks be faid to be fanftified by the Word of God, and r-j, jj- j ^ .

by Prayer : yet neither is this a rcafon fufficient to prove , that by Scripture we pture p'roor*"
muft of neceillty be direfted, in every light and common thing which is incident un- i Iiro.4.y.anJ

to any part of mans life. Onely it fheweth that unto us the Word, that is to fay, the that which St.

Gofpel ofChrift, having not delivered any fuch difference of things clean and un- ^'"^'^''' °f

clean, as the Law of Mofes did unto the Jews ; there is no caufe but that we may ufe '^^^'^ ^"^

indifferently all fhings , as long as we do not Clike Swine) take the benefit of theyartfandi.
them without a thankful acknowledgement of his liberality and goodnels , by fied mtusby
whofe providence they are enjoyed: and therefore the ApolHe give warning be- ''^^wordot

forehand to take heed of fuch as fliould enjoyn to abjiain from meats , rvhich Go^i ^"'^'''^'^^^s

hath created to be received mth thanksgiving, by them which believe and Isnorv thelrjith.
ftoVd ''f'n

''

For every creatureof God is good, and nothing to be refnfed, if it be received "'"ith thankj- thinc>s cKe
pving, becaufe it isfdnClified by theWordof God and?rayer. T\\tGoi^t\.}SY notmz^ingvf^iiiosyctwi

many things unclean, as the Law did, hath fanftified thofe things -generally to all, Ji'vecheufo

which particularly each man unto himfelf muft fanftifie by a reverend and holy
°'*^*^« '•'•/'•

ufe : which will hardly be drawn fo far as to ferve their purpofe , who have
^ pj^,

imagined the Word in fuch fort to fanftifie all things , that neither food can be

tufted, nor raymcnt put on, nor in the World any thing done, but this deed mult

needs be fin in them which do not firft know it appointed unto them by Scriptufe

before they do it.

4. But to come unto that which of all other things in Scripture is moft ftood -j-, t^, .

upon,that place of S.Pjm/ they fay,iso/ allother moji clear,n>herejpeaking of thofe things
fcjjpturc

rvhich are called indifferent, in the endheeoncludeth, that rvhatfoever is not of faith, » proof, R^w.14.

fin. Butfaith is not but inrefpeSi of the WordofGod. Therefore whatfoever is not done by »?.

theWordof God, is fin. Whcreunto we anfwer, that albeit the name of faith being r.C,/.i./.i7<

properly and Ihiftly taken, ic mutt iteeds have reference unto fome uttered word,

P 3 as
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as the o'jjeft of belief : neverthelefs, Jit:i the ground of credit is the credibility of

things credited; and things are made credible, either by the known condition and
P,al.i9.P. quality of the utterer , or by the nianifeft likelihood of Truth which they have
^P""^'*'!' in themfelves; hereupon it rifeth, that whatfoever we arc perfwaded of, the
iCor.i.ij?.

^^^^^ we are generally faid to believe. In which generality the objeft of faith may

not fo narrowly be reftrained , ai if the fame did extend no further then to the

onely Scriptures of God. Tlmtgh (faith our Saviour) ye Relieve mt we, btlive my

I 1 10 \" ^'^>'kft that ye may li^ioiv and believe that the Father is in me, and I in him. The other
°**'*

Vifcipks faid uf2to Thonu^, JFe have feen the Lord, but his anfwer unto them was,

John io,ij. Except I fee in bis hands the print of the nails, ^nd put my finger into them, I mil not be-

lieve. Can there be any thing more plain, then that which by thefe two fentences ap-

peareth? namely, that there may be a ceitain belief grounded upon ot'icr alFurance

t'xen Scripturejany t ling more clear then that we are faid not only to believg the things

which we know by anothers relation, but even whatfoever we are certaify perfwa-
ded of, whetheritbebyreafon,orby fenfe?

' And if any will fay, that S. Paul meaneth there a full wAiifa- Forafmuch therefore as » it is granted that S.

^ofii/ andpcrfwofioii rh»t thatwhich he doth is well done, / Paul doth mean nothing elfe by Faith, but
grant it. But f(om whence caa that fpting but from faith ? how only a full perfrvafion that that which jve do is
c.n we petf^ade and aflure our felvesthat we dowell, bi;t wher- ^^^ ^^„^ i„(^ ^f^j^j^ j^.^^j^ ^p ^

j

iswahavc thcword of God forourwarrant/ T.c./.x. f.i7f „ „/•„ n^ ,„C d i i i
• r

t What alfo that (ome even ofihofcHca.hen menhav« taught,
Perfwalion as S. Paul doth count it hn to en-

thatnothinRou-hito be done, whereof thou doubieft whe- terprize any thing; t- fo hkewife fome of the

ther It be right ot wrong.' Whereby it appeareth , that even very Heathen have taught, as IttUy, That no-
thofe which had no knowledge of the Word of God, did fee thing ought to be done rfhtrenf thou doubtell
niuch of the equity of this which the Apoftle requireth of a ^^^^/,^, -^ ^^ ^-f,^ ^^ ^ ^f

, .

^
Chriftian man; and thatthechiefcftdfticrtncc II, that where .^ ./,»;. \i r iii j , , f
They fent men for the difference of good and evil to the l.ght ^'f'f^l^''^, Z'l 'V'l^^'r^

^""^ nofruiwledge

of reafon, in fuch things the A pofllefendethihcm to the School "/ the Word of God, didfee much of the equity

ofChriftinhisWord, whieh onely is able through faith to giTC of this rvhich the Afojlle requireth of a Chri-
themaffutaiiceand refolution in their doingt.T.C/.,.;.*©. jiianman : I hope we /hall not feem altoge-

ther unneceffarily to doubt of the foundnefs

of their opinion, who think fimply that nothing but onely the Word of God, can

give us afliirance in any thing we are to do, and refolve us that we do well. For inight

not the Jews have been fully perfwaded that they d^dwellto think (if they had fo

thought) that in Chrift God the Father was, although the onely ground of this their

faith had been the wonderful works they faw him do> Might not, yeji, did not
Ihomx fully in the end pcrfwade himfelf, that he did well to think that body
which now was raifed, to be the fame which had been crucified ? That which gave

/ohnio. xi. 7/m/m^ this affiirance was his fence; IhomM, hecaufe thou hajl feen, thou believejly

faith our Saviour. What Scripture had TuUy for his affurance > Yet I nothing doubt,
but that they who alledgehim, think he did well to fet down in writing a thing fo

confo lant unto truth. Finally, we all believe that tlie Scriptures ofGod are Sacred,

and that they have proceeded from God; our felveswe afliire that we "do right well in

fo believing.We have for this point a demonftration found & infallibie.But it is not the
word ofGod which doth or can poflibly alTurcuSjthat we do well to think it his word.
For if any one Book of Scripture did give telHmony to all ; yet ftill that Scripture

which giveth credit Co the reft, would require another Scriptureto give credit unto
it ; neitlier could we ever come unto any paufe whereon to reft our affurance this way;
fo that unlefs belides Scripture there were fomething which might aflTure us that we
do well, we could not think we do well, no not in being aflured that Scripture is afji-

cred and holy Rule ofwell doing. On which determination we might be contented
to ii.iy our felves without further proceeding herein, but that we are drawn on into

A larger fpeech by reafon of their fo great earneftnefsjWho beat more and more upon
thefe I aft alledged words, as being of all other moft pregnant. Whereas therefore

they ftill argue, that rr/jere/aewr/jit/; i/jv^«ti«i^, there isfin; and, in every aiiieH not

7,C.ri.p.5f.
<^ommanded, faith isrvanting^ Ergo, in every a&ion Jiot commanded, there isfm : I would
demand of them ; lirrt, forafmuch as the nature of things indifferent is neither to be
commanded nor forbidden, but left free and arbitrary ; how there can be anything
indifferent, if for want of faith iin be committed, when any thing not commanded
is done ? So that of neceflity they muft adde fomewhat, and at Icaftwife thus fet it

down : In every aftion not commanded of Gojdor permitted withapprobation,Faith

is
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is wanting, and for want of Faith there is fi;i. The next thing we are to enquire is.

What thofe things be which God permitteth with approbation, and how we may
know them to be fo permitted ? When there are unto one endfundry means i as for

example, for the fullenapce of our bodies many iiindes of food ; many forts of ray-

nient to cloath our nakednefs, andfo in other things of like condition : here the

end it felf being neceflary, but notfo any one mean thereunto ^ neceffary that our bo-

dies (lioiild be both fed and cloathedj howbeit no one kinde of food or raiment necef-

fary ; therefore we hold thefe things free in their own nature and inditfsrent. The
choice is left to our own difcretion, ex cept a principal bond of fonie higher duty re-

move the indifferency thatfnch things have in themlelves. Their indifFerency is re-

moved, if either we take away our own liberty, as Ana-nm did, for whom to havcAai<r
fold or held his poflfeflions it was indifferent, till his folemn Vow and Promife unto
Cjpdhadllriftly bound him one onely way : orifGodhimfelf haveprccifely abridged

the fame, by reftrainingusunt:), or by barring us from fome one or more things of
many, which otherwife were in themfelves altogether indifferent. Many falliions of
Prieltly attire there were, whereof Aaron and his fons might have had their free ExoJ.-c. r.^?^

choice without fm, but that God exprefly tied them unto one. All meats indiffe- Levit'/i.

rent unto the Jew, were it not that God by name excepted fome, as Swmesflefh. Ini-

pofllble therefore it is we fhould otherwife think,tKen that what things God doth nei-

ther command nor forbid,thc fame he permittetii with approbation either to be done
or left undone* AH things are lawful unto mey faith the Apoftle, fpeaking as it feem-

cth, m the perfon of the Chriftian Gentile, for maintenance of liberty in things in-

different: whejeunto his anfwer is, that neveithelefs. All things are not expedient^ ihiCoi'.;i».

things indifferent there is a choice, they are not always equally expedient. Now in

things although not commanded of God, yet lawful , becaufe they are permitted,

thequeftion is. What light fliali fliew us the conveniency which one hath above ano-

ther? For anfwer, their final determination is, thit tphcreas the Heathen did fend men

for the difference ofgood and evil tp the light of reafon^ in fuch things the Apjllefend~
tth ustotheSchoolofChrijlin his rvordy rvhich onely is able through faith to give us af^^

furance and refolution in our doings. Which ,yr.ord Onely^ is utterly without polfibility

of ever being proved. For what if it were true concerning things indifferent, that

unlefsthe Word of the Lord had deterpiined of the free ufc of them, there could

have been no lawful ufe of them at all 5 which notwithttauding is untrue ; becaufe it

is not the Scriptures fetting down fuch things as indifferent,but tlieir not fetting down
as neceffary, that doth make them to be indifferent : yet this to our prefent purpufe
ferveth nothing at all. We enquire not now. Whether any thing be free to be iifed,

which Scripture hath notfet down as free ? but concerning things known and acknow-

ledged to be indifferent,whether particularly in chufing any one ofthem before ano-

ther we fin, if any thing but Scripture direft us into this our choice. When many
meats arefet before me, all are indifferent, none unlawful ; 1 take one as moil: conve-

nient.lf Scripture require me fo to do,thcn is not the thing indifferent,becaufe I niuit

do what Scripture requireth.They are ail indifferent; I might take any. Scripture doth
not require me to make any fpecial choice of one: I do notvvithftanding make choice of
one, my difcretion teaching me fo to do. A hard cafe, that hereupon 1 Ihould be jiift-

ly condemnedof fin. Nor let any man think, that following the judgement of natural

difcretion in fuch cafes, we can have no affurance that we pleafe God. For to the au-

thor and God of our nature, how fhall any operation proceeding in natural fort, be

in that refpeft unacceptable ? The nature which himfelf hath given to work by, he
cannot but be delighted with,when weexercife the fame any way without Command-
ment of his to the contrary. My defire is to make this caufc fo nianifell, that ifit were
podible, no doubt or fcruple concerning the fame, might remain in sny mans cogita-

tion. Some truths there are, the verity whereof time doth alter : as it is now true

thatChriftisrifen from the dead 5 which thing was not true at fuch <fime asChriil was

living on earth,and had not fuffered.lt would be known therefore, whether this which

they teach concerning the finful ftain of all aftions not commanded ofGod,be a truth

hat doth now appertain unto usonely,or a perpetual truth,infuch fort that from the

Irft beginning of the worId,unto the lait comfimimation thereof,it neither hath beenj

nor can be otherwife.l fee not how they can reftrainthis unto any particular tinie,howf

they can think it true now, and not always true, that in every aftion not commanded
there

4
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there is for want of faith lift. Then let them caft back their eyes unto former gene-

rations of men, and mark what was done in the prime of the World: Seth^ Enochy

Noah, Sem, Abraham, Job, and the reft that lived before any fyllable of the Law
of God was written , did they not lin as much as we do in every aiTtion not

commanded ? That which God is unto us by his Sacred Word, the fame he was

nnto them by fuch like means as Eliphjf in Job defcribeth. If therefore we lin in
lo'j ^'^9.

every aftion which the Scripture commandeth us not, it followeth that they did the

like in all fuch aftions as were not by revelation from Heaven exafted at their

hands- Unlefs God from Heaven did by vifion Itill fhew them what to do, they

might do nothing ; not eat, not drink, not fleep, not move. Yea,but even as in dark-

nets, candle-light may ferve to guide mens fteps,whichtaufe in the day were madnefsj

fo when God had once delivered his Law in writingj it may be, they are of opinion^

that it muft needs be fin for men to do any thing, which was not there commanded
them to do,whatfoever they might do before.Let this be granted,and it iliall hereupon

plailyenfue, either that the light of Scripture once ftiining in the world, all other

light of nature is therewith in fuch fort drowned, that now we need it not, neither

AiiUfel.'. may welonger ufeit j or if itftandusin any ftead, yet as Arijiotle fpeakcth of men
whom nature hath framed for the ftatc of fervitude, faying, Ibey have rtafonfo far

forth at to conceive when others dire3 them, but little or none in direfting themleves by

themfelves ; fo likewife our natural capacity and judgement mult ferve us onely for

the right underftanding of that which the facred Scripture teacheth. Had the Pro-

phets who f icceeded Mfes, or the bleflfed Apoftles which followed them, been fettled

in thisperfwafion, never would they have taken fo great pains in gathering toge-

ther natural Arguments, thereby to teach the faithful their duties. To ufe unto
them any other motive then Scrlptum t\\, Ihm it « writteny had been to teach them
other grounds of their aftions then Scripture; which I grant, they alledgeconimon-

ly,but not onely. Onely Scripture they (hould haveanedged,had they been thus per-

fwaded, that fo far forth we do fin, as we do any thing otherwifc direfted then by
Scripture. S. ^Mg*(/fiwe was ref>lute in points of ChrilHanity to credit none, how
godly and learned foever he were, unlefs he confirmed his fentencc by the Scripture,

Auffifl. Ff- 18- Of by fame rtafon not contrary to them. Let them therefore with S. Augujline, rejeft and
eondemn that which is not grounded either on the Scripture, or on fomereafon not
contrary to Scripture, and we are ready to give them our hands in token of friendly

confent with them.

Thefirft affr- 5- But againgft this it may be objefted, and is, That the Fathers do nothing more

tion codea- ufually in their Books, then draw arguments from the Scripture negatively in re-

vomed to be proof that which is evil ; Scriptures teach it not, avoid itjherefore ; thefe difputes with
piovcd by the the Fathers are ordinary, neither is it hard to ftiew that thcProphets themfelves have
ufe of takrng j-^ reafoned. Which Arguments being found and good, it Ihould feem that it cannot

fiafwely''rom
^^ iinfo»nd or evil to hold IHII the fame aflertion, againft which hitherto we have

the authority difputed- For if it ftand with reafon thus to argue, Such a thing is not taught us in

ot Sc'iprire: Scripture, therefore we may not receive or allow it: how fhouldit feem unreafonable
which kinde to think, that whatfoever we may lawfully do, the Scripture by commanding it

of difpiKingis muft make it lawful > But how far fuch arguments do reach, it (hall the better appear

F "theis
'

^ ^y *-'0'i^idering the matter %vherein they have been urged. Firft therefore t.iis we
conltantly deny , that of fo many teftimonies as they are able to produce for the

Jtrength of negative arguments, any one doth generally (which is the point in que-
iHon ) condemn either all opinions as falfe, or all aftions as unlawful, which the Scri-

pture teacheth us not. The raoft that can be collefted out of them is onely, that in

fomecafe> a negative argument taken from Scripture is ftrong,whereof no man endued

•with judgement can doubt. But doth the ftrength of fome negative Argument prove

this kinde of negative Argument ftrong, by force whereof all things are denied whith
Script.ue artirmeth not, or all things which Scriptiue prefcribeth not condemned ?

The cjueftion between us is concerning matter of aftion, what things are lawful or
unlawful for men to do. Thefentencesalledgedoutof the Fathers, areas peremptory

a.id as large in every refpeft formatter ofiopinion, as ofaftion ; which argueth th^^
i 11 truth they never meant any otherwife to tie the one then the other unto Scripture,

both being thereunto equally tied, as far as each is required in the fame kinde of

necellity unto Salvation- If therefore it be not unlawful to know , and with full

perfwafion
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perfwalion to believe much more then Scripture alone doth teach ; if it be a^aiiift all

fenfe and reafon to condemn the knowledge of fo many Arts and Sciences as are
otherwife learned then in holy Scripture, notwithftanding the manifert: fpeeches of
ancient Catholick Fathers which feeni to clofe up within the bofom thereof all

manner of good and lawful knowledge : wherefore Ihould thefe words be rhoiiaht
more effectual, to fliew that we may not in deeds and pradice, then they are to prove
that in fpeculation and knowledge we ought not to go any further then the Scripture?
Which Scripture being given to teach matters of beliefno lefs then ofaftion ; tlie Fa-
thers nuift need be, and are even as plain againft credit, belides the relation, asanainft
praftice, without the Injunftion of the Scripture. S. ^«g?</fiwe hath faid. Whether it

be quejHim of Chrijl, or whether it be CfUejxion of his Church, or of what thinir foever
"^"^ .*"'''•'""'•

the quelHon be : I fay ?iot , if rpe, hut if an Angel from HeavenJhall tell us any thina be-'
-j- •

•

fide thatyou have receivedin the Scripture under the Lane and Gojpel, let him he accurled.^er:ii'Je;:r«..

In like (ort TertitUian, JVe may not give our felves this liberty to bring in a?iy thin'j off"''P-'"l'-t>J'

ourrviUy nor choofe any thingthat other men bring i?i of their will ^ ree havethe Apoliles

themfelves for Authors-^ which tbemfelves brought no-

thing of their owrnviU ; but the difciplitie which they ^'^ '
l^'n'' ^"^''P" fa"li. Whether it be quefli-

received of Chrijl, they delivered faithfully unto the T °A„^'';5rJ!'"'^'r^'"'^
1"''^'°"'=^ '"'^ Ctmrd,,

, • L- ! I ^t r r--,- • I-
"<^- """ J^"'"e aiifvver llioiild rci ram the "fiieral

p>eople;m which place tnenameof Lifc.pl.ne im- r^ymgoi ^.guJh^e.ntothcDoannc o(thc doZ]
portethnotas they who alledge it wouldiauihave lothache wouid thereby ihut out the Difcipline'

it conrtrued; but as any man who noteth the cir- <:ycnTertulllanhm.(cH\ btforehe was embmed whh
cumllance of the place, and the occalion of utter- 5^5.^^[.*'''^*'* Momaniu, givxth tefti!r.ony unto the

ing the words, will ealily acknowledge ; even the
^^'__"P''n<='»ti-c;e words, /^, mty mipve our felves,

felf-fame thing it iignitieth, which tlie name of

Doftrinc dothi as well might the one as the other there have been ufed. To help ^ierom. contra

them farthei-, doth not S.^ero/wc after the felf-fame manner dispute, JFe believe it not,
•'dv:(l,

becaufe vpe read it not ? yea, rve Qu<iht not fo much as to k^ioiv the thin^rs which the Book^ ^'J'''''
" ^•^'*

of the Law containeth not, faith S. Hilarie. Shall we hereupon then conclude, that
'^ *

we may not take knowledge of, or give credit unto any thing which fenCe, or expe-
rience, or report, or art doth propofe, unlefs, we finde the lame in Scripture ? No,
it is too plain that (6 fir to extend their fpeeches, is to wrelt them againit their true

intent and meaning. To urge any thing upon the Church, requiring thereunto
that religious afTent of Chriltian belief, wherewith the words of the holy Prophets
are received ;. to urge any thing as part of that fupernatural and celeftially re-

vealed truth which God hath taught, and not toiliew it in Scripture, this did the

ancient Fathers evermore think unlawful, impious, execrable. And thus as their

fpeeches were meant, fo by us they nuift be reftrained. As for thofe alledged words
of CyPrian,7he Chrijiian Reli^ionjhallfiride, that out

of this Scripture Rules of aU DoSfrines havefprung^and I'S'l't' ^t f '
.^' ^*' " I'T^^Mf'T t^'V^', r I Air- ; I. I < 1 ^ *-n"nian xicligion (ftiih he) Ihal] hiide, that, &c.

that from hence doth fpnng, and hither doth return Veri hoc ma.datum Itgcm co^pkdjur et Vto;betai, e>
whatfoever the Ecclefiajiical DifcipUne doth contain. inhocverLo omriiimScrifturarumvoiumma coarliantur.

Surely this place would never have been brought Hocnatura, hocratio, hoc Dummc, verLi lui clamat aw

forth in this caufe, if it had been but once read ^^l'^'^'^'^
^^<>i''^^ I'retf.oatdwimis^hk urve,nt confumma.

over mtne Author himfelf, out of whom i is „„„^ hocinlib%v\t. cor,fcnfL MerKumm&io.
cited, tor the words are uttered concerning that mlmbai & A»gU,i exhikt kaiemm. ugat hoc unuv,

one principal commandment ofLove; in the honour verkim& in hoc mn-adato mediue ur cbnlimta. Religii,&

whereof he fpeaketh after this fort. Surely this com- it'^^nitt tx Hac Scnitu>a ommim doaimamm reguias

mandment containeth the Law and the Prophets^ and in ««'"»'/'«. «^ ^'»^ «^/"" O- hue nverti quicquid Ecelrjiaj i.

this one wordjs the abridgement of aU the l^o times of i„„^,- JdMlkno, c^r^fim^t.

^^

ocripture : Tb^ Mature, andKeajon, and the autho-

rity of thy Word, Lord, doth proclaim ; this we have heard out of thy mouth : herein

the perfehion of all Religion doth confiji. This is the frji commandment and the laji

:

this being written in the Bonl^of Life, is (as it were) an everlajiing lejfon both to men
and Angels. Let ChrijHan Religion read this one w»rd, and meditate upon this cninmand-
ment, and out of this Scripture it Jhall fnde the Rules of all Learning to have jprung,

andfrom hence to have rifen, and hither to return, whatjoever the Ecclcfiaftical Difcipline

containeth ; and that in all things it is vain and bootlefs which Charity confirmeth not.

Was thisafentence(trow you) of fo great force to prove that Scripture is theone-

\y rule oi all the aftjons of men V Might they not hereby even as well prove, that

one
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one Commandment of Scripture is the o;ely rule of ail things, and fo excl ids

the reft of the ScripMre, as now they do ^li means beades bciipture? Rut thas it

ftreth, when too much deiire of contradifti n caiifeth our fpeeches rather to pafs

by number, tnen to Ihy for weight. VV ell, but IcrtuUian dota in tnis ca.e fpeak yet

more plainly : 1 he Scripture (Czith he) dvikth rvhat it noteth not : which are indeed

the words of IcrtuUian. But what > the Scripture reckoneta up the Kings of Ifrael,

and amongft thofe Kings, T>avid > t'le Scripture reckoneth up the fons of David,

Tentil lib. dt and amongil thofe fons , Solomon. To prove that amongft the Kings of Ifrael,

A/owogi there was no David but onely one 5 no 5o/o»»om but one in the fons ofD^tv^^, ler-
r.c./.. .f.Si. tulhans Argument will fitly prove. For inafniuch as the Scripture did propofc
AnJmano'l^r to reckon up all ; if there were m((e, it would have named them. In this cafe

«Vr>ttli't'l"t'
*^^* Scripture doth deny the thing it noteth 7iot. Howbeit, I could not but think

the Scr'iptute that man to do me lome piece of manifeft injury, which would hereby foften up-

denif bthat on me a general opinion, as if 1 did think the Scripture to deny the very Reign
uhic'.i:r.otttli of YJin^ Henry the Eighth, becaufe it nowhere noteth tiat any fuch King did
"°'*

reign. 7ertuUij>is fpeech is probable concerning fuch matter as he there fpeaketh

of Tiiere was, faith Tertullian ^ no fecoid Lantech , like to him that had two
wives, tie Scripture deniet'.i rthat it njtet.inot. As therefore it notet'i one fuch

to have been in that age of the World j fo had t lere been mde, it would by like-

lihood as well ha\e noted many as one. What inter we now hereupon? 7 here

rvas no fecond Lantech ; the Scripture denietb rrh.it it noteth not. Were it confo-

nant unto reafon to divorce thefe two fentences, the former of which doth Ihew
how the latter is rettrained, and not marking the to mer, to conclude by tnelatter

of them, that limply whatfoever any man at ttiis day dota th nk true, is by tae

Scripture denied, unlefs it be there affirmed to be true ? 1 wonder that a cafefo

weak and feeble hatn been fo niuch perlilted in. But to come unto thofe tneir

fentences, wherein matters of aftion are more apparently touched , the name of
IcrtuUian is as oefore , fo here again pretended

}

T,C./.».p.8o. And d at in indifferent things it i' not who Writing unto his wife two Books, andexhort-
cnoLght atthcybenot ngai..ftchc Word, but chat j„a her in tae one to live a widow, in cafe Cod

tl^tp^r^f:^^.:^";?;;:,^:^?;^::^ before her fhcndd take him unto his meixy 3 and

rot the Lo:d, dilplclcth Uiu:, andwith hurt is ic- 1" the Other, if (be did marry, yet not to joyn her

Lcis^i,lib.-'<id::xorem. felf to an Infidel, as in thofe times fome Widovrs
Chriftian had done for the advancement of their

eftate in this prefent world; he urgeth very earneftly S.Pauls words, Onlyintht

Lord: Whereupon he demandeth of them that think they may do the contrary,

what Sciipture they can fhew where God hath difpenced and granted licenfc to

do againft that which tie blefled Apoftle fo flriftiy doth enjoyn? And becaufe

in defence it might perhaps be replied, Seeing Goddoth will that couples which

are married when both are Infidels , if eitiier party chance to be after converted

unto ChrilHanity, this (hoiild not make reparation between them, as long as the

unconverted was willing to retain tae ot'ier on whom the grace of Chrift had

Ihined , wherefore then (hoiild that let the making of marriage, which doth not

dilfolve marriage being made ? After great reafons fliewed why God doth in Con-
veits being married, allow continuance with Infidels, and yet difallow that the

faitiiful wnen they are free fhould enter into bonds of Wedlock with fuch, con-

^x Damn I cludethin the end concerning thofe women thatfo marry. They that pltafe mt the

ma pace t, Lord, d> even thereby off'end th? Lord; they di even thereby thrnrv themfelvcs intu evil
;

ut:q; Domiiim
^^^^^ j^ j ,j f^y^ while they pleafe him not by marrying in him, t'.i°y d) that whereby

''*'i,!"Z-!^'!.Tt they concur his difpleafure ; they make an offer of themfeves into the fervice

of that enemy with whofe fervants they link themfelves in lo near a bond. What
one fyllai^le is there in all this, prejudicial any way to that we hold? For the

words of Tcrtitllian as they are by them alledged, are two ways mifunderltood;

boti in the former part, where t!wt is extended generally to .ji'f/;ii«g J- in the neuter

gender, which he fpeaketh in the feminine gender of woniens perfons i and in the

latter, where , received rvith hurt, is put inllead of rvilful incurring that tvhich is

evil. And loin fiim, TeituUian doth neither mean nor fay as is pretended, IVhat-

foever pleafeth nt the Lord, dijpleafeth him, and rvith hurt is received; but, Tfcj/e wr-

men that pleafe not the Lord by their kiude of marrying , d} even thereby offend the

Lord.
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Lord^ they do even thereby throw themfehes into evil. Somewhat moie Ihew there is in

afecond place of TertuUian^ .which notvvithltaiid-

ing when we have examined, it will be found as the J.C.I i.p si-And to come yctnecrcr.where Iicdi{-

reft are. The Roman Emperoiirs cuitom was at putethagainftt!ic\vcariiii;ot'crownorgailaBd(v>hi.li

certain folemti times to beltow on his Souldiers a '"'''''ft«'entiniticlt)totho[e whicln-bjcdingaskcd,

donative; which donative they received, wearing
Where the Suipture la.ih tha, a man might not

, , I, I. I Ti i » ^i
wMfaCrown? Heanlucrcth by askiae where ihc

garlands upon their heads. Therewere mthetmie Scrijcme f.ididut the) may wear.' AnJumo.hcm
of the Emperors Severus and Antontw, many who replying chatkispcrmittcd, wl^ich isnot forbidden,

being Souldiers had been converted unto Chriti:, hc-tnfwereih that it is forbidden whi-h is not per-

andnotwithftanding continued ftill in that Military """'* thereby sp^eiicih, that the ar-imicnt of

courfe of life. In which number, one man there nnfl,i"'''"'!f r^M-'n'^''i''A'r'''-
"''

T''^ '" ""=

,, ,, , n. L r L ..• •
iJO'-trrric and hcclt/iallical Difcipiine. but even in

was amongit all the reft, whoat fuch a tmie coming a^^^^,^ arbitrary and variable by the a.ivicc <.i the
to the Tribune of the Army to receive his Dona- Church. Where it is not enough ihat ihe^ be r^ot

tive, came but with a Garland in his hand, and not forbidden, unJefs there be feme word which dnh
in fuch fort as others did. The Tribune offended P""'' '''f "^f

"ftbem.- h is not cnoufih.h.t the

hercat,demandeth what this great lingularity would forThl'^'In rfiLT'^'r" •''^t', "t I"' 'J
^^^

' _, , , o 1 1- w ,!• r
fof '"Cni; andhnalJy, whcicitdifpliareth thcl-otj

mean. To whom the bouldier , Chnjttanuf Jum^ which pkafe.h him nor^ we nv.ift of nccctFity have
Jama Chrijtian. Many there were fo befides hinl, thcWordaf his mouth to dec! irc his pkaUite.

which yet did othervvife at that time; whereup-
on grew a queftion, whether a Chriftian Souldier might herein do as the unchriftian

did, and wear as they wore. Many of them, which were very found in Chriftian

belief, did rather commend the zeal of this man, then approve his aftion. Tert/il-

lian was at the fame time a Affl«a/i/?, and an enemy unto the Church for condemn-
ing that Prophetical Spirit, which Nlontanm and his followers did boaft tiiey had
received ; as if in them Chrift had performed his laft promife ; as if to them he had
feat the Spirit that fhduld be their perfefter and final inftrufter in the niyftei ies of
Chriflian truth.Which exulceration ofmind made him apt to take all occalions ofcon-
tradiftion.Wherefore in honour of that aftion, and togall their mindes who did not fo

much commend it, he wrote his hookde Corona Militif, not dilTembling the Itomach
-j r

wherewith he wrote it.For tirft the man he commended as one more conftant then the y j;"j
'"^'"'*

reft of his Brethren, IFho prefumed , faith he, that they might well enough ferve two

Lords. Afterwards choler fomewhat rifing within him, he addeth. It dnh even re-

vuiti that theyfhoitld alfo devife how to rid themfeives of his Martyrdom^ towards the

Prophefies of rvhofe Holy Spirit they have already jhewed their difdain. They mutter that

their good and long peace is now in hazard. I diuht not hut fame *if them fendthe Scriptures

before, trttfs up hag and baggage, mak^ themfelves in a readinefs, that they may
fly from

City to City. For that is the onely point of the Gojptl which they are careful not to forget. 1

l^now even their Pajinri very well what they are, in peace Lyons, Harts in time of trouble and

fear. Now thefemen, dithTertuUian, Thty muji he dnfwertd,JVhere do wejindcit written

in Scripture, that a Chriftian man may not wear a Garland? And as mensfpeechcs

uttered in heat of diftempered affeftion, have oftentimes much more eagerncfs then

weight 5 fo he that ihall mark the proofs alledged, and the anfwers to things ob-

jeftedin that Book, will now and then perhaps efpy the likeimbecillity. Such is

that argument whereUy they that wore on their heads Garlands, are charged as t.anf-

greffors of Nattues Law, and guilty ofSacriledge againft God the Lord of Nature, in-

afmuch as Flowers in fuch foit worn, can neither be inielt nor {t&n well by thofe

that wear them : and God made Flowers fweet and beautiful , that being teen

and fmelt unto, they might fo delight. Neither doth Tert«//ii/« bewray this weak-

nefs in fti iking onely, but alfo in repelling their ftrokes with whom he contciideth.

They ask, faith he, iVhat Scripture is there which doth teach that rvejhmld nut he crown-

ed ? And what Scripture is there which /ijth teach that wejhonld ? For in requiring on the

contrary part the aydof Scripture, they dogivefentenee heforehandthat their part ought al-

fo by Scripture to he aided. Which anfwer is of no great force. There is no nccellity,

that if Icontefs I ought not to do that which the Scripture forbiddeth me, I fhoald

thereby acknowledge myfelfbouixl to do nothing which tlie Scripture comniandeth

me not. For many inducements belides Scripture may lead me to that , wiiich if

Scripture be againft, they al! give place, and are of no value; yet othervvife are

ftrong and effeftual to perfwade. Which thing himfclf well enough unJer-

ftanding , and being not ignorant that Scripture in many things doth neither

coumand
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command nor forbid, but iile lilence ^ his refohition in tine, is, that in the Ciuirch

a number of things areftiiftly obferved, whereof no Law of Scripture maketh

mention one way or other
•,

that of things once received aid contirmed by ufe,

\on^ ufaneis a Law fufticient ; that in civil affairs when there is no other Law, cu-

ftom it felf d 'th Ihnd for Law 5 that inafmuch as Lawdotlithnd upon reafon, toal-

ledt^ereafonferveth as well as to cice Scripture 5 tiat whatfoeverisreafonabk, the

fame is lawful, whofoever is Anthour of it 5 that the authority of cullom isgreat ; fi-

nally, that thecuttom of ChrilHans was then, and had been a longtime, not to wear

CarianJs ; and therefore that undoubtedly they did offend, who prefumedto vio-

late fuch a ciilroni by not obferving that thing : the very inveterate obfervation

whereof was a Law fufficient tobinde all men to obferve it, unlefs they could (liew

fome higher Law, fome Law of Scripture to the eoiitrary. This prefuppofed, it may
ftand then very well with Ihength and foimdnefs ofreafon, even thus to anfwer,r^/)e/-e-

as they ask^what Scripture firbiddeth them to wear a Garlands rve art in this cafe rather

to demandjffhat Seriftitre commandeth them? they canuut here alledge^that that ii permitted

Kibh is notforbidden them : m^thatis forbiddenthemreihch is tm permitted. For long

received curtoni forbidding them to do as they did fif fo be it did forbid them) there

.was no excufe in the world t > juftitie their aft, unlefs in the Scripture they could

fhew fome Law that did licence them thus to break a received cuftom.Now whereas in

all the Books of lertttlUan belides,there is not fo much found as in that o:ie,to prove

not onely that we may do, but that we ought to do fundry things which the Scri-

pture commandeth not ; out of that very Book chefe fentences are brought to make
U3 believe that lertidlian was of a clean contrary minde. We cannot therefore hereup-

on yield, we cannot grant, that hereby is made manifelt the argument ofScripture ne-

gative to be of force, not onely in doftrine and EcclclialHcal difciplinc, but even in

matters arbitiary.For 7ert«//i<»« doth plainly hold even in that Book, that neither the

matter which he eutrcatethof was arbitrary, but necefl'ary, inafmuch as the received

cuftom of the Church did tie and binde them not to wear Garlands as the Heathens

did, yea, and further alfo lie reckoneth up particularly a number of things, whereof

he exprelly coni:ludeth,H4c«»i& aliarum ejufmodi difciplinartanfi legem expojiifles Scri-

ptHrarum, nullum invenies ; which is as much as if he had faid in exprefs words. Many
things there are which concern the difcipline of the Church and the duties of men,
which to abrogate and take away, the Scriptures negatively urged may not in any cafe

perfwade us, but they muft be obferved,yea although no Scripture be found which re-

quireth any fuch thing, lertullian therefore undoubtedly doth not in this Book
(hew himftlf to be of the fame minde with them by whom his name is pre-

tended.
Thefjtil'anir. (,, But fith the facred Scriptures themfelves afford oftentimes fuch Arguments as
tion c ^-dci.

^|.g j^i^gij fjoni divine authority both one way and other -, Ihe Lord hath commanded^

coif.ifKEd'v
*/-'f'"«/'"'f '* ""'/^ ^^ • and again, ml ike fort. He hath not) therefore it mmji not he: fome

the ScriptiirVs certainty concerning this point feemeth requtlite to be fct down : God himfelf can

(unom of di'i- neither poflibly err,nor lead into errour. For this caufe his telHmonies, whatfoever he
pilling from artirnieth,are always truth and molt infallible certainty. Yea further,becaute the things
DiTiicouho-

ttiat proceed from him areperfeft without any manner of defect or maim j it cannot

Iv -fofcs :.t7
be but that thewords of his mouth are abfolute, and lack nothing which they fiiould

Cod is ligh:,

anu there IS in him no da'kncfs .it all. Hcbr. S, if, U i» iuipoflible thst God iTiould lie. .V/zwi.ij. 19. Golisnot
as mia, that he Oioiilil lye. T. c- /.» /> at. It is not hjrd to fliew ihn die Proj>h;.ts hive rcaloncd nega-

tively. A^ whenm tiKpcifonot the Lord the Prophet faith. Whereof /have not fpokcn, ler, 19. j. Audwhuh
never ertiCJ into my reiu,/fr<7. ji,?!. Andwheie hecondemncth them, bee:.uf. they li»»e not atkcd coun-

ftl n the mourh of the Lord, l/i. ?o. », And it sray bs fliewed, that the fame Icindc or" Arguii>enc 1 aih been
uftd in ihingsnhich are notot the fibftance of falvati nor damnation, and whereof there was no commandment
to t' c conitiry (at in t'.e former there was , Lcvit. i?. 11. and »o. j, Deul. i . K.) In lejhua the

Child;en of '/lue/ aie thargcd by the Ptoplet, that tiicy asktd not counfel of the mouth of the Lori), when
ibcy enir'.d into C'<vei a t With tl e G/iM».'.'<i, ltfl)ua<). 15. Ai.d yet that Covenant was not made contrary

Hiuo ary Ccmmandmini of Ccd, Moreover, we readt'^at vhen Dav d had taken this counfr), to bmld a Tempi*
unto t'le LorJ , albeit the Lord had revealed before in his Word, that thtrc (hould be fuch a (landing; place,

>»iicrc the Ar'K of the Covenant and the fcrvicc (liould have a certain abiding : and albeit there was no
VVoid of G»d ivhich forbad Oa^jid to build the Temple; yet the Lord (with cumoaenda ion of his good af-

fc^i.'.n and 2cale he had to the advanccm.nt of his gloty ) concludeth agiinft Dtvidt rcloluiion to

b iiild t'-ie Temple, «ii!i this Reafon, namely. That be had given no ConimanJiiicnc of ifai* who llioiili build it,

I CbriH. 17. <.

have
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have, for pciformanceof that thing wlieretint"* they tend. Whereupon it followeth,

thatthe end being Known whereiinto he diiectedi his fpeech , the argument nega-

tively is evermore ftrong and forcible, concerning thofe things that are apparantly

requilite unto the fame end. As for example, God intending to fet donn fundry

times thatvvliich in Angels is nioft excellent, hath not anywhere fpoken fo highly

of them as he hath of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift ; therefore they are not in

dignity equal unto him. Itisthe Apoltle S. P«</j- argument. The pnrpofe of God
was to teach his people, both unto whom they fhould offer facriHce, and what facri-

fice was to beofiered. To burn their fons m lire unto Baal he did not command
them, hefpakenofuch thing, neither came it into his minde ; thereforethis tiiey

ought not to have done.Which argument the Prophet jPerfwzji uftth more then once,as

being fo effeiTtual and ftrong, that although the thing he reproveth were not oneJv

not commanded, but forbidden them, and that exprcfly; yet the Propiiet choofeth

rather to charge them with the fault of making a Law untothemfelvesjtiian tneci inje I"'*"'
\^'

"''*

of tranfgi elling a Lav\ which God had made. For when the Lord had once '""^feif jj^,'^*:'" ^

precifely fet down a form of executing that wherein we are to ferve him, tae fault

appearechgrcriter to do that which we are not, then not to do that wliich we are

commanded. In this we feem to charge the Law of God with hardr;eis onely, in •

that with fooiilhnefs ; in this we ibew our felves weak and unapt to be doers of his

will, in that we take upon us to be Controllers of hiswifd'im: in th's we fail

to perform the thing which God feeth meet, convenient, and good i in that we
prefimie to fee wkaC is meet an Jconvenient better then God himfelf. In thjfe ani-

ons therefore, the whole fosni wiiereof Cod hath of pnrpofe fet down to beob-
ferved, we may not otherwife do then exaftly , as lie hath preici ibed : In fuch

things negative Arguments areitrong. Again, with a negative argument David is

prefied concerning the pnrpofe he had to build a Temple unto the Lord; Thusfaitb ' Chion. 17.6.

the Lord, Ihmjhalt not build me an Hnufe to drvellin. ^heref)ever I have rvalh^d with

all Ifrael, Jpak^ I one word to any of the Judges nf jfrael , whom I cor4mafcledtii feed my
J>eople^ faying. Why have ye not built me an hmf'e ? Tne Jews urged with a negative ar-

gument touching the aid which they fought at the hands of the King of ^gyft ; IFo .„

tothnf'e rebellioHS children (faith the Lord) rehich rvalk^ forth to go d>wn into Egypt, ''
*'*

and have fiot asked counfd atmy tnauth , to jirengthen themfelves rvith the jircngtb of
Pharaoh. Finally, the league of jFa/^/M with tiie Gibeonites is iikewife vvith a ne-

gative Argument touched. It was not as itihould be: And why? the Lord gave

them not that advice ; They fought not counfel at the mmth of the Lord. By the vei Cue ^ ,

of which examples, if any man (hould fuppofe the force ol negative argumeiit.i ap-

proved, when they are taken from Scripture, in fuch fort as we in taisijueltioii aie

preffed therewith, they greatly deceive themfelves. For unto which of a.l t.ieie was

it faid, that they had doieaniifsinpurpoling todo, or in doing any thing at ail which

the Scripture conmanded ticnniot? Our quellioa is. Whether ail be iin uhicn is

done without direftion by Scripture, and not whether the Ifraeiites did at any tin.e

amifs by following their own mindcs, without asking counfel of God. No^ it was that

. peopleshngularfriviiedge, a favour which God vouchfafed them above the refto: t.ie

world, tiiat in the aftairs of their eftate, which were not determinalde one way or

other by the Scnpture,himfelfgave them extraordinarily direftion and counfel, as o,t

as they lougbtit at his hands. 1 hus God did hrft by fpeech unto Mfes ; after by Vrim
and Ihummim unto Priefis ; lallly, by dreams and viljons unto Prophets, from whom
in fuchcafeithey were to receive the anfwer of God. Concurn\n^Joff}iia tnerefore,

thusfpaket!ie Lord unto Mofcs, faying, He fhall fiand before Eleazer the Prieji, rvho Num 17,11.

fhall ask^ counfel for him by the -judgement of L(rim before the Lord : whereof had Jo-

fhua beenimndefA, thefraudof the Gibeonite;. could not fo fmootily have pair iin-

efpied tif there was no help. The Jews had Prophets to have refolved them from the

mouth ofGod himfelf whether Egyptian aids Ihouldproftthem, yea, or n ) : but they

thought themfelves wife enough, and him unworthy to be of tneir counlel. Jn this

refpeft therefore was their reproof, though Iharp, yet juft, albeit there had been no

charge precifely given them that they Ihould always take heed o( Egypt. But as for Va-
lid, CO think that he did evil in determining to build God a Temple, becaufe these

was in Scripture no Commandment that he thould build it, were very injirious : the

purpofc of his heart was religious and godly, the aCt molt worthy of honour andre-

Q_ now 11 i
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nown; neither cou\d Natha?i clioofe but ajniire his.verciioiis intetit, exhoithiin tct

CO f )rwarJ, anJ befeech God to profper Uim therein. But God faw the eiidlefs -

tioubks whkh David (honU be fubjeft unto, during the whole time of his Regi-

ment, andtiierefore gave charge to defer fo good a work til! the days of tranquilli-

ty and peace, wherein it might without interruption beperftjrmed. Vdvid fuppofed

that it co'ild not itand with the duty which he owed

iC/)o;).'7. r.c.l.if. To. ;w. H.Wiagreproachcth „nto God, to fet hinifelf in an houfe ofCedar-
thcBirtiopof uh^b!.yymth tkiskindeof reaiomng:

^.^ ^^^j ^^ behold the Ark of the Lords Cove-
umo v.hoa, ,l,-- B.n,"r ="' ^^"^

'"''', ;;':';'jS"";'"Vf . nant unfettled. This opinion the Lordabateth, bjr
aiuhonivnrg livcU, IS taken lo be good, wncnlo-

,• t^t i /t. i
•

i
•

i i ..a ii

ever proof is cak- n oF G, di Word ; and is u'cd not cauling Nathan to (hew hun plainly, that it IhoulJ

ond) bv us, but illo by many ot ;he Cathobck Fa- be no more imputed unto him for a fault, then it

thers. A little nficri.e iliGwcth the ralon why the had been- unto the Judges of Ifrael before him, his

nrcumrntof nithonty of the Scripmio jiegativcly is
^^^^ ,,^^- f-^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ich theirs was, their times not

^«-.^ . mmtlv. fo- ttiattie Word Ot Godis pertect. ^ . , i- i:^ r r l£ODd :
namtiy, "'";'"."„

.J' ,
more unquiet then his, nor moreunht tor fuch an

In another place unto M. "i>'fl"'g> caifn? fim'n tne i :>
.

.cthv/iihnesative='g )me ib,!icallcdcih places out attion. Wherefore concerning the force of nega-

7 ir'-n.(H-, chryfoilimc. \.to , which rcal'-ntd pcga- tive Arguments fo taken from the aiithority ot Sci i-

\cl>o^ tlie »u-horirv of cHc Scripture. Ihcplaces ptnre, as by US they are denied, there is in ail this

,.l,ul. hcall.dgeih be very full and
i

U.n ^n genera-
j^f-^ ^^^^^ nothin-. And touching taat which unto

irv i.i:hou[an li:ch iiftraini s astlie Anlwcier mm. r t j r - ..l /^ . ri.tv, i'uoui:!!!
L,r-, this purpofe IS borrowed from the Controverhes

'^ = • lometime: handled between Mr. Hardt'i^, ma the

w:irthieft Diviae that Chriitendom hath bred for the (pace offome hundreds of years,

who being brought up together in one Univerlity, it fell out in them which was fpo-

Ti/', I'lttrc. \r_ai of tv/o others, » They learned in the fame, that rvhich in contrary Camps they
'

juguTtra ac
j-^^ pralsice. Of thefe two the one objefting that with us Arguments taken from au-

"/^"'wr
'"'

tl^ority negatively are over-common^ theBi/hopsanfwer hereunto is, that this kjnde

tminintei, in of Artrtiment ii thought to be good, xvhenfnever proof is takgn of Gods JFord; and is ufed

iifdemca!liis not onelybylK, bjH alfoby St.Pml, and by many of the Catholick^ Fathers. 5f. Paul

ddkireqint faith, Gnd faid not unto Abraham, In thy feeds all the l^ations of the earth (hall be

jio^ea In <oHtra- Uf-^^d • li(t^ Jn thy feeed, rvhich is Chriji ; and thereof he thought be made a good ar~
rmfacerevt.

j,^^„,j,„j, Likercife, faith Origen, The BreUd which the Lord gave unto his Difciples,

Gtl'C
'

f'^y''"&
unto them, lakf andeat, he deferred not, nor commanded to be referved till the next

Orig. in levit. day. Such arguments Ongen and other learned Fathers thntuht to (land for good, ivhatfv-

Uom.'i. ever mifikjng Mr. Harding hath found in them. This kinde of proof iv th^ugbt to hold in

G.^ds Commandments, for that they be full andpcrfe& : and God hath fpecially charged

us, that rve lh;nild neither put to them, nor tak^ from them: and therefore it feemcth good

unt) them that have learned of Chriii, Unus eft magifter vefter Chriifus, and have heard

Matth.ti- the vyce ')f Gad the Father from Heaven, l^ifum zud\t^. Bttt unt i them that adde to the
Matib.n,

jy,r,-dof God nhatthem lifteth, and m.ikc Gnds ivill fubjell unto their rvill, andbreakGodi

Ctimmandmentsfjr their own traditions fak^, unto them it feemeth not good. Again, the

Englith Apologie alledging the example of the Greeks, how they have neitiier pri-
Vcftvs.far.%. vate Mafles, nor mangled Sacraments, nor Purgatories, nor Pardons; it pleafetli

' •• 1- "'•'-
• • Ti^jr. Harding to jcft out the matter, to ufe the help ot his wits where Itren^th of truth

failed him, and to anfwer with fcotiing at negatives. The Bilhops defence inthiscafe,

7ht^'tcie?it learned Fathers havingto deal with politique Hereticks, thatin defence of their

erro'trs avouched the judgement of all the old Bifhops and T>"cfors that had been before them,

and the general cmifentof the primitive and whole univerfal Church, and that with M
good regard /" truth, and as faithfully as y.ou do now ; the better tn difcover the jhame-

lefs bold'iefs, andnakednefs of their doHrine, were oftentimes likewife farced to ufe the 7tc~

native, a/idfo to drive the fame Hereticks, as we do you, to prove their affirmatives ; which

thing tod) was never poffible. The ancient Father IreoiEus thus jiayed himfelf, as we do,

Vh. j.cap. by the nejative. Hoc ncq; Prophets pr^dicaverunt, neq; Dominus docuit, neq; Apo-
iloli tradidertint 5 This thing neither didthe Prophets pubUfh, nor our Lord teach, jior

Dtiiicump. n.u.
j^^ ^pgjiifj- deliver. By a likg negative Chryfoftome faith. This tree neither Paul pla?tt-

e^'ttl""^'
'

X
*^' ""' ^r^^'los watered, fior God increifcd- In lik^ firt Leo faith. What needeth it tobe- ^

"*
'

lievt that thingthat mith-'rthe Law hath taught, mr the Prophets have Jfoken, nw ihe-

ip'ifl o-.caii ^. C-oJj'el hath preached, nor the Apojiles h.ive delivered ? Andagain, Hi^warethcnerv de-

fpifi.16^. vices brouzjn intbatour Fathefs never knew ? S . Aiiguftine having reckoned upaq^reat

number of the Bifhops of Rome , by a general negative faith thus. In all this order of
libu^t,, jx. fucce^on of Bijknps,ther'eis mtoneBilhop foundthat was aVonatili. S.Cvegorybeini^

himfelf
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bimfclfa Bifhff of Rome , and ivritingazainji the Title of Vnivirjal Biff^ f y fjith ch.tr

None ofall my Frcdccejfirs ever confeuted tmfe this migodly Title ; No Bijhjp of Rcnie eve

tOQ^ii^ upon him this ^ame of fm'iitlafity. i>y fuch m?atives, Mr. Harding, we reprove the

'VMity and novelty of your Religion ; rvetell you^ 7ione of the Cjtholique antient, Ic.zrncd

Farhers i either Greek^ or Latins ^ ever ufed either ycttr private Mafs ar half Communion,
or yottr barbarous nnknorvnprayers. Pin\ neverplaniedthem, n\)(.A\o^ neverivateredthem,

G.ed never encreafed them; tbey are ofyour felves, they arcnot uf God. In al! this there
is. rioc a fyilabie which any way crofieth us. Fur concerning arguments negative

takc.'i from humane af.thority , they are here p.ored to be in lume cafes very
Urong and forcible. Tiiey are not in our eitiniation iule reproofs , when the
Aiithonrs of necdlefs in;iovation.s are oppofed with fuch negatives , as that of
Lio ^ Horv are thefe new devices brought ir^ rrhich eur Fathers never l^r.ew ? when their

•grave and reverend Stipei iors doieckon up U!ituthem,as//;i:jfi72 didunto the Dcnjtijij

large Catalogues of Fathers, wondi ed at ijr their wi(d im, piety, and 'eariiingyinionoft

whoniff.rfomany ag»'sbef>re us 5 no one did ever f;> think ot die Churches aliiirs,

ss no v/ the world doth begin to be perfwaded ; fjrely i-y us thfry aroot t.tnght to

take e^ceptioi hereat , becaufe fuch argunie.'its are iicgac ve. Much lefs when
the like are ta!'.eri froiiithe facred authority of Scripture , ii the matter it fclf do
b.ear ther,-i. For in truth the qneftion is not , whether a;: argunicit fr imScipture
negatively, may be good, but whetiie-- it be fo ^encally j^ood , that in all ani-
ons men may urge it ? The Fathers , I gran: , do ufe very general and large teinis-,

even as Hiero the King did in fpeaking ot Archimedes , From henceforward rvhatfoever

Archimede-; fpeaketh , it mitji he bckeved. His Dieaning rvs>, not that Archimedes could

iimply i'lnoCiiingDe deceived j but that he had in fuch loit approved liis hkiij , that

•hefeemed worthy of credit f)r ever after in matters 'ppcitaininj unto the (ci^nce he
was skilful ill. In fpeaking thus largely it is prefun-.ed , that mens fpeeches will be
taken according to the matter whereof taey ipeaK. Let any rnan therefore that

carri'-ta inditierericy of judgement ,
perme t:ic Bifhops fpeeches, and conlider well

of thofe nejarivcs concer:iingScriptuic , which aeproduceth out of rrcn<e.:s , Chry-

fofiomf and Z,Wj which turec arechofen from among the relidue, becaufe tliefenten- Their opinion

ces of the others (even as one of theirs alfo) do make for defence of negative argu- ton«fning

ments taken from liumaneauriiority, and not from divine oncly. They mention no fhe force of

tnorereftraintiii o le then inthe ^t ler : /ec I think tiiemfelves will n)t hereby judge, rakfn"f}om
that the Fathers took both tobeftrong without reihaint unto any fpecial kind of mat- luimaneaii-

ter, wheiein they held ftich aiguments forcible. Nor dotli tlie B /hop eitlier fay or tlioriryior

prove any more, then that an argument infoiiiekind of matter may be good, although t'^.e ordering

taken negatively fromScripture,
on'p'"per!"

7. All earneii: defire ti draw all things to the determination of bare and naked iwafions.

Scripture , hachcaufcJ here much pains to be taken in abating

the eftimati );; a)d credit of itian. Which if we labour to r. t. /. i./'.5f. WHcn the queftion is

maincain as far ar truth andreafon wi'd bear , let not any think "'' ^'"^ aurhomy of a irion, it holdetli

we t..vail a>c>ut a matter not ..early needf..!. For the (cop.
:::;:::Z^:^:^'^ :Z:::^y If '^Z

of all tneir pleading againft mans authority, is, to r-vti- can never arr.iin lo tlic pcrWtion of any

throw fuch orders, laws and corjititutions in the Churchy rlimg whereby he miglu ip.ak all things

as depending thereupon, if thev ftojild therefore be taken th.narcrobefpu.:-,io!-iti neither yet be
'•

„ it „„ I . 1
' r Jrec from error in rliole thing', which he

away, wojld peiadvei.ture lea.e neitner face nor memory rpeaketh or fiverh out. And rherelore

of Gliurch to continue long in theworld , the WOild efpeci- this argument' ne.ther atilrmatively nor

ally being fi'.cli as now it is. That which they have in this negatively compclkrh the licaicr, but

cafe fpoken, 1 would for brevityfake' let oafs, but that the Tn!^'
in^l"«-ih hin, .-o ibme lik-,ng or

.^., '.- L • r I 1 • - 1 i' • J
di(l;k nr> of tharlor v/liich It is broiighr.

drift oi their ^p^ech being ^lo dang- ous , their words are not ,„,( j, rather tor an Oraror to perfwadc
to be negldcled. V'/aererjre to fay that iiniply an Argu- the Cmpler lore, then tor -. -'ifnutcr to en-

ment taken fronj mans authority doth hold no w.y', nei- totcehunthat;. learned,

th^r aftirmativcly nor negatively, i* hard. By a mans au-

thority we here undeiliand, the force whicli his vvoid liath for tlie afiijrance of
anothers mild that buildeth upon if, as the Apofiiefonicwhat didupon their leporc

ofthe Iioufeof c/oe ; 3r.dthe5rfWcJ>-iw^;jina matter of far greater moment upon the

report of a fimple woman. For fo it is faid in S. Johns Coipt\,Many of the S.imartians

of that City bekived in him fir the faying of t lie ivom.tn y n>hich tejiifed , He hath tild me
a'l things th^t ever I did. The liren^fh of r':;iis autiority is affirmatively fuch.

a 2 thr
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that the wightieft affairs in the world depend thereon- In judgement and juflc;

arc not hereupon proceedinos grounded? Saith not the Law, thiLZ in the mouth ef two

or three witrteffes everj word jhali be eoKfirmed ? This the law of God would not fay, if

therewere inamans teftimony no force acalito prove anything. Andifitbead-

mitted that in matter of faft there is fome credit to be given to the tefbimony ofman
,

but not in matter of opinion and judgement , we fee the contrary both acknowledged

and unirerfally praftifed aifo throughout the World- The fentcnces ofwife and expert

men were never buthighly cfteeracd. Ltt the title of a mans right be called in que-

ftion ; arc we not bold to relieand build upon the judgement of fuchasare famous
for their skil in the laws of this land ? In matter of State , the weight many times of
fome one mans authority is thought reafon fufficient even to fway over whole Nati-

ons- And this is not onely with the fimple furt, but the learneder and wifer weare,

the more fuch arguments in fome cafes prevail with us. The reafon why the Ampler

fort are moved with authority, is the confcienceof their own ignorance 5 whereby it

Cometh to pafs, chat having learned men in admiration, they rather fear to diflfke them,

then know wherefore they (hould allow and follow their judgements. Contrariwifc

with them that are skilfuJl , authority is much more ftrong and forcible S becaufe

they onely are able to difcern how jufl caufe there is , why to fome mens authority fo

much (hould be attributed. For which chafeibemmcoi Hippocrates (no doubt)

were morecffeftual to perfwade even fuch men as GaleJi himfelf, then to move a filly

Emprick^ So that the very felf-fame argument inthiskind^ which dothbut induce

the vulgar fort to like , may conftraio the wifer to yeild. And therefore not Orators

onely with the people 3 buteven the very profoundcft of Difputersin all facnltieshave

hereby often with the beft learned prevailed moil- As for argamcnts taken from
humane authority , and that negatively , for example fake, if wefhouidthinktheaf-

fembling of the people of God together by the found of a Bell, the prcfentingof

Infants at the holy Font, by fuch as we commonly call thei'- Godfathers or any other

the like received cuftom to be impious , becufe fome men of whom we think very

reverently, have in their books and writings no where mentioned or taught that fuch

things fliould be in the Ciiurch ; this realoning were fubjed unto juft reproof ; it

were but feable, weak, and unfound- Notwithftand even negatively an argu-

faent from humane authority may be ftrong; as namely thus: 1 he Chronicles of

J5«g/<«»^ mention no more then onely fix Kings bearing the a&ms oi EdVfurd, fince

thctimeof thcIaftConqueft; therefore it cannot be there (hould he more- So that

ifthequcftionbeof the authority of a man • teftimony, we cannot fimply avouch, ei-

ther that affirmatively it doth not any way hold, or that it hath onely force to induce

the ftmplerfor:, and not to conftrain men of underftanding'and ripe judgement to

yield alTTcnt , or that negatively it hath in it no ftrengrh at all- For unto every of
thefe the contrary is raoH plain. Neither doth that which is alledged concerning the

infirmity of men J overthrow or difprove this. Men are blinded with ignorance and
error j many things may efcapc them , and in many things they may be deceived 5

yea, thofe things which they do know, they may either forget , or upon fundry

indireft confiderations let pafs, and although themfelves do not erre , yet may
thfv through malice or vanity , even of purpofe deceive others. Howbeit , infinite

cafs there are wherein all thefe impediments and lets are fomanifeftly excluded , that

there is no (hew or colour whereby any fuch exception may betaken, but that the

teftimony of man will ftand as a ground of infallible affurance. That there is a City

of Rome, that Pius ^intus and Gregory the thirteenth , and others , have been Popes

of Rome , I fuppolc we are certainly enough perfwaded. The ground of our per-

fwafion, who never faw the place nor perfonsbcfprenamed, can be nothing but mans
teftimony. Will any man here notwithftanding alledge thoie mentioned humane iq-

firmitiesasreafons, why thefe things ftiould be miftrufted or doubted of? yea , that

which is more, utterly to infringe the force and ftrengthof n?-ans teftimony , were to

(hake the very Fortrefs of Gods truth. For whatfoever we beleive concerning fal-

vation byChrift, although the Scripture be therein the ground of our beleif; yet

the authority of man is , if we mark it , the key which openeth the door of entrance

into the knowledge of the Scripture- The Scripture doth not teach us the things that

are of God, unlefs we did credit men who have taught us that the words of
. Scripture do fignifie thofe things. Some way therefore, aotwithftaading mans in-

firmity,
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firmity, yet his authority may inforce affent. Upon better advice and deliberation

fo much is perceived, and at the length con- _ - ,

feft, that Arguments taken from the audio- ,,-,\-^- •°' AUboi-gh that kmdc of srguwent cf«u.

nty of men, may not onely fo far forth as yet it hath feme Tnall h.rce .n h.manc fccmo, fo>a,much
hath been declared , bat nirther alfo be of asnamrally, and mthathcis amin, he nay come to fonft

fomeforceiii Humane Sciences; which force '"'pc'^crsof jutigement in ibofef.icncejjwhichir. divine mat*-

beitnever fofmall, doth (hew thattheyare «" 'i«hno force at all: abot him which natiraly.and jshe

not utterly naught. But in Matters Vivine it ^'l "T'
""

"r"T^ ^"'t^^'"!
''""" ''''^" ""

V"''f T' f
. „.,, i ^. a-a »u >u L colours; \ca, fo (ausntoiTidravjiic^rcdit, it It hebarcly
IS ftill maintained ihtly , that they have no fpokenwithoi.trcalonan^reftai.onvot Scripture, th.r it cat-

mannerforce at all. Howbeit, the veryfelf nethalfuafufpicicna u/tmih whuf ever proucdcth from

fame reafon, which caufeth to yield that they ^"^i which the Apoftk aid well note jwiin lo iignifie a

are of fome force in the one, willat the 'Wig corruptly fpokcn, a-d atiainft t-e tr.th, ht fanh, thn

length conftrain alio to acknowledge that ed'lK"'''°''''"u§'7'*';""'""'
'' ^^^'^^"I'r^^,^'' ^-i^.If-

,3 . ,

, , if-. cdand Ivmgtiian, butfimply as araan; AnJalil;ou'h ihis
they arc not in the other altogether untorci- conuptioAbe rcformcdin manv, > et for fo much as in whom
ble. For if the natural llrength of mans wit the knowJcdgeof the iruih is iiiofta'iv,iiKcd, tl-.eic remain-

aiay by experience and ftudy attain unto fuch "*'' '">'h ignoranceand difurdeicd aft'tiftions (whereof either

ripenefs in the knowledseof things humane,
"'^ ':'''" t^-ncth him t.om fpcakmg a the t.uth) no mans

^L* • 1- r xv„ ^ r. 4- i -I J aiitnoiity, with the Church cipecial V, and thofeihnt aiecl-
thatmeninthisrcfpectraayprefumeto build i^ Hn^n^.r,,, v^^r r, »„„i rr„«4,i »?« i rV j,'^. . ' J

•' ^ JCiandpciinaaeaof ti eauuKnty ot the Weld of GcdjCan
lomewhat upon their judgement ; what rea- bring any affurance umo the confcience.

fonhavewe to think but that even in mat-

ters Divine, the like wits furnifht with neceflary helps, exercifed in Scripture with
like-diligence, and allilted with the grace ot Almighty Cod, may grow unto fo much
perfe&ionof knowledge, that men fhall have jait caufe, when any thing pertinent
unto Faith and Religion is doubted of, the more willingly to endine their mindes to-
wards that which thefenteice of fo grave, wife, and learned in that faculty (hall judge
moft found? For thccontrovcrlie is of the weight of fuch mens judgements. Let it

therefore be fiifpefted, let it be taken as grofs, corrupt, repugnant unto the truth,
whatfoever concerning things divine above nature fhall at any time be fpoken as out
of the mouthes of niecr natural men, which have not the eyes wherewith heavenly
things are difcerned. For tnis we contend not. But whom God hath endued with
principal gifts to afpire unto knowledge by ; whofe exercifes, labours, and divine
ftudies he hath fo bleli, that the World for their great and rare skill that way, hath
them in hngular admiration i may werejeft even their judgement likewife, as bein"
utterly of no moment? For mine own part,I dare not fo lightly elteeni ofthe Church,
and of the principal pillars therein. Tne truth is, that themindeofman delireth ever-
more to know the truth according to the moft infallible certainty which the nature
of things can yield. Thegreateltalfurance generally with all men, is that which we
have by plain afpeft and intuitive beholding. Wherewe cannot attain unto this, there
what appe.'treth to be true by (Irong and invincible demonftration, fuch as wherein it is

not by any way pollible to be deceived, thereunto the minde doth necefl'arily aflent,

neitheris itin tnecioice thereofto do, otherwife. And in cafe thefe both do failjthen

which way greateft probability leadeth, thither the mindc doth evermore eiicline.

Scripture with Chrilhan men being received as the Word ofGod 5 that for which we
have probable, yta, that which we have neceflary reafon for, yea, that vvliich vvc fee

with our eyes, is not tlioughtfo fure as that which the Scripture of God teacheth

;

becaufe we hold that his fpecch revealeth there what himfclf feeth, and therefore the
ftrongeft proof of all, and the moil neceflarily aflented unto by us (which do thus
receive the Scripture) is the Scripture. Now it is not required, nor can be exadedat
our hands, that we (hould yield unto any thing other aflent, then fuch as doth anfwer
the evidence which is to be had of that we alfentunta.. For which caufe even in

matteis divine,concerning fome things we may lawfully doubt and fufpend our judge-
ment, enclining neither to one fide or other, as namely toucliing the time of the rail

both ofman and Angels ; of (bme things we may very well retain an opinion that they

are pi-obable and not unlikely to be true, as when we hold that men have their f^uls

rather by creation then propagation, or that the Mother of our Lord lived always in

the ftateof Virginity as well after his birth as before (foe of theletwo, the one, her
virginity before, is a thing whichof necdlity we mull believe; the other, her con-
tinuance in the fameftate always, hath more likelihood of truth then the contrary ;)
finally in all things then are our confciences beftiefolved, and in moli agreeable foit

Q_3 unto
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iinto God and Nature fettled, vvheii they are fo far perfwaded as thofe grounds of

perfwafionvvhicharetobehad vvill bear. VVliich thing I do fo much the rather fet

down, for that I fee how a number of fouls are, for want of right information in this

point, oftentimes grievoufly vexed. \V hen bare and unbuilded conchilion? are put

into t leir niindes, they finding not themfelves to have thereof any great certainty,

imagine that this proceedeth onely from lack of faith, and that the Spirit of Cod
dotn not work in them, asit doth in true believers; by this means their hearts are

much troibled, they fell into anguilh and perplexity : whereas the truth is, that

how bold and confident foever we may be in wordsj when it cometh to the point of

trial, fuch as tic evidence is which the truth hath either in it felfor through proof,

fuchis the heaitsailent thereunto-, neither can it be ftronger, being grounded as it

fhouldbe. I grant that proof derived from the authority of mans jidgenient, is

not a'jieto work tnat affurance which doth grow by a ftro:iger proof; and t.ierc-

fore although ten thoufand General Councils would fet down one and the fame defi-

nitive fentence concerning any point of Religion whatfoe^er, yet oie demoniua-

tive reafon alicdged, or one manifeft telHmony cited from tne '^^JbA ot Cod
himfelf to the contrary, could not choofe but over-weigh them all; ialmucli as

for them to have been deceived, it is not impolfible ; it is, taatdemonlhative rea-

fon or tellimony Divine fliould deceive. HowDeit, in defeft of proof iiifa.liblc,

becaufe the minde doth rather follow probable perfwalions, tnen approve the things

that have in tirem no likelihood of truth at

all ; furely if a queftion concerning matter of
doftrinewere propoled, and on the one fide

no kinde of proofappearing, there iho'.ild on
the other be alledged and Ihewed that fo a

number of the learnedell Divines in the

World have ever thought ; although it did
not appear what reafon or what Scripture

led them to be of that judgement, yet to

their very bare judgement loniewhat a rca-

foiiable man would attribute, notwithltand-

ing the common imbecillities which are in-

cident unto our nature. And whereas it is

thought, that efpecially with the Church,
and tnoic that are called and perfwaded of
the authority of the Word ofCod, mans au-

thority with taem efpecially ftiould not prc-

vail;it mufr and doth prevail even with them,
yea with them efpecially as hr as equity re-

quiretii, and la tier we maintain it not. For
men to oe tied aad led by authoi ity,as it were
vvicha kinde ot captivity of j idgcmeiit, and
though there be reafon to the contrary, not
to liitcn unto it, but to follow like bealtstlic

firll: in the herd, they know not nor care net
whither, this were bniti/h. Again, that au-

thority ofmen fliould prevail with men either

againll or above reafon, is no part of our be-

lief. Companies of learned men, be they never fo great and reverend, are to yield

unto reafon ; the weight whereof is no whit prejudiced by the fimplicity of his per-

fon which doth alledgeit, but being found to be found and good, the bare opinion

of men to the contrary, muft of neceility Hoop and give place. Irenaiu writing a-

gainft Martian^ which held one God Authour of the Qld-Telbroent, and another of

the New; to prove that the Apoftlcs preached the fame God which was known be-

fore to the Jews, hecopioufly allcdgeth fundry their Sermons and fpeeches uttered

concerning that matter, and recorded in Scripture. And left any Ihould be wearied

with fuch itore of allegations, in the end he concludeth, lyinh tve labour for theft

demonjirationsout of ScrifHure, and do fummarily declare the thingt rrhich many ways

have been jpoksn, be tontenttd quietly to hear^ and do not think^my jpeech tedious: Quo-
niani

7. c. /.*,f.»i.Of d.vtrsrntei'Ccsot the Fathers thenfelves

(wlier.byfome la.c liktned tlicm to brute bead* Kithout

reafon, which fuifet ihtmltlvcj to be led by the judgement

and iuthonty ( f ot: cs, fomt havcp ttcicd the jucgenrnt

of cnt limplc rude man a'.ltdging reafcn , ii: to companies

of learned men) I wilicontcnt my felf at this time with two

OS thr>:e fenteiices. Inrntm faith, Whnroevcr is lo be fliev -

ed in the Siiipturc, cann<-t be fhtwcd buc out of she Sen-

pturesthemfelves, i:b. }. cap- i.icremeWnh, Noman, bthc

neT r fo h< ly or eloquent, Lath any aufhoiity after the Apo-

ftlc-, inP/2i/. ;•«;. <<«g"^ii,« fan;', fViat he will believe nee,
how godly and leari ec loever htbe, unhfs he coifirm liij

fentence b the .'cripiuris, ot byl&mere'fcn not contrary to

them, fp. Jh. AtAl m anoihci place. Hear (his, the Lord

faith , hear not this Donttw laic , Kcgalm lanh , ymuhtim
faith, HlLrm faith, ^mbraje laith, An^ti(i tie ianh, but hearken

UBtuihis, thei odfaitl), Ep, .8. .^nc Tgin, having to do

wi'han Atran, tie Atfirneth, thatneither he ought to brng
forth the <ou' cU of \/«, nor theoihertht Counci ot <fr;-

mine, thercb) to bring prejudice each toother ; ne)th-roi;s;ht

the Arrian to be hold'cn by the authirity ot the one, nor

hiniieU by the aucforityof theother, but b> the Striptiireb

which aie wimeifes proper to neither- but common to both
;

niaccer with matte', caufe with caule , leaion with tiafon

ought'obc debated, •' ent. Max. Arrinn, ?. 14.. ctf. And in

arot^er place againll leiiU the Donatift. he Uith, 1 ei not

thtf cwor-Js be hearu between us, I UVjYoufay, htuihcat

thj-, T' us faiih t- c Lord. And by ardby fpcaKing of the

Scriptures he firth, Tlifte letu'f* k the Church, theie let

usir- the caufe, Oe unita.Ecclefcapi- Hercb- it is m mifcft,

that the argument ot the au;huiity ot maa affirmativtjy is

nothing wor.h.
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niani olleniiones qua; flint in Scriptiiiis, non pofT.inc olleiidi niliexipiis Scripciirii,

Becaufe dermnlirationsthat are in Scripture, may not othernnfebe (herped, then by citing
them out of the Scriptures themfelves where they are. Which words make fo little un-
to the purpofe, that they feeni, as it were, offended at him which hath cal,ed thsm
thus folemnly forth to fay nothing. And concerning the verdift oi' Jerome, If no
man, be he never fo well learned, have after the Apoitles any authority to publiOi
new Doftrine as from Heaven, and to require the Worlds affent as unto truth received
by Prophetical revelation ; doth this prejvidice the credit of learned men« jud 'ements
in opening that truth, which by being con verfant in the ApolHes writings, t.iev have
themfelves from thence learned ? !S. AugitjHne exhorteth not to hear men, but to
hearken what God fpeaketh. His purpofe is not (I think) that we fhoiild liop our ears
againft his own exhortation, and therefore hecannot mean limply thataudience ihoald
altogether be denied ui>to men ; but eithet that if men fpeak oiethinf, and Cod
himfelf teach another, then he, not they to be obeyed ; or if taey boUi fpeak the
fame t ling, yet fien alfomauj fpecch unworthy ofhearing, not limply, but in com-
parifon of that which proceedeth from the mo ith of God. Yea, but we doubt what
the will of God is. Are we in tais cafe forbidden to hear what men of iud"e-
ment think it to be? If not, then this allegation alfo might very well have been
fpared. In that ancient Ihife which was between the Catholick Fathers and Arrians
Donatifts, a id others of like perveife andtVoward dilpoiition, as long a' to Fat.iers
or Councils ailed^ed on tne one lide, tae like by the contraiy lide were impofed
impolFible it was that ever the queltion llioiild by this mean grow unto any iifue or
end. The Scripture they botii relieved i the Scripture taey knew could iiJt
give fentence on both iides j by Sciipturettie controverlie between taem wasfuch
as might be determined. In this cafe what madnefs was it with fuch kindes of
proofs to nourilh taeii- contentioi, w len tiiere were iuca etieftual means to end
all controverlie that wa^ between tnem ? Hereby therefore it d 1 1 not as yet ap-
pear, that an argument of Autnority of man aftirniativeiy is in matters Divine no-
thing worth. Which opinion being once inferted into the mind s of tae vult^ar
fort, what it may grow unto God knviweta. Thus much we fee, it hath already niade
thoufands fo headftron;^, even ing. ofsaud pa pable errours, that a ma i whole capaci-
ty will fcarce ferveuim to utter hve words in feaiible manner, bluiheth not in any
doubt concerning matter of Scripture to tnink his own bare Tea, as 'Ood as the
Nay of all the wife, grave and learned judgeme.its tnat are in the whole woild.
Which infolency mult bereprell, or it will oe tie very bane of Chriiian Reli'i-
on. Our Lords Difciples marking what fpeech lie uttered unto them, an J at the
fame time calling to minde a common opinion held by the Scribes, between which
opinion and the words of their Mailer, it feemed unto them that t ler? was fome
contradiftion , which they coald n -t tiiemfclves anfwer with full fatisfaftion of
then- own mindes ; the dou^t they propofe to our Saviour, laying, ff^by thenfay the
Scibes that Elias ntitjl frji cnme ? They knew tnat the Scribes did erre greatly , an

d

that many ways even in mactcis of their own profellion. They notwithltandinc
t lo ight the j idgement of the very Scribes in matters Divine to be of fome value-
fome proba,M!ity they thought there was that E/i.tf Ihould come, in as much as the
Serines faid it. Now no truth can contradift any truth 5 delirous therefore they
were to be taught, how both might ftanJ together ; that which they knew could not
be lalie, becaufe Chrift fpake it ; and this which to them did feem true, onely be-
(-aufe the Scribes had faid it. For the Scripture from whence the Scribes did gather
ii, wa? noi:t\ea in their heads. We do not iinde that our Saviour reproved them ofer-
rour, for tainking the j'ldgemeiit ofthe Scribes to be worth t le objeLi:ing,for cileem-
ing it to be of any moment or value in matters concerning God. We ca:m^t therefore
be perfwadedthatthewillof Godis, we Ihoiildfo far reject the authority of men, as
to reckon it nothing. No, it may be a queltion, whether taey that urge us unto this

be themfelves fo perfwaded indeed. Men do fometimes bewray that by deeds, which to
confefs they are hardly drawn.Mark then if this be not general with all men for the moft
part. When the judgements of learned menarealledged againll thrni i what do they
but either elevate their credit, or oppofe unto them the jidgemeiits of others as

learned? Which thing doth argue that all men acknowledge in them fome force

and weight , for which they are loth the caufe they maintain (hould be Co much
weakned
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weakned as their teltinioiiy is available. Again, what reafon is there why alledging

teftimoniesasproofi!, mea give them fome title of credit , honour and eflimation

whom they alledge, iinlefs beforehand it be fufficiently known who they are? what

reafoii hereof but onely a common engrafted perfwalion, tut in fome men there may-

be found fuch qualities as are able to countervail thofe exceptions which might

be taken againft them, and that fuch mens authority is not lightly to be Ihaken off?

Shall I adde fiuther, that the force of arguments drawn fiom the Authority of
Scripture it felf, as Scriptures commonly are alledged, fliall (being fifted) be found

to depend upon the ftrength of this fo much defpifed and debafed authority of man ?

Surely it doth, and that oftner then we are aware of. For although Scripture be of
God, and therefore the proof which is taken from thence muft needs be of all ot ler

molt invincible ; yet this ftrength it hath not, unlefs it avouch the lelf fame thing

for which it i< brought. If there be either undeniable apparence C lat fa ic doth, or

reafon fuch as cannot deceive, then Scripture-proof (no doubtJ in ftrength and va-

lue exceedethall. But for the moft part^ even fuch as are readieft to cire for one

thing five hundred fentence; of holy Scripnue ; what warrant have they, that any

one of them doth mean the thing for which it is alledged? Is it not their furelt

ground moft commonly, either fome probable conjetfture of their own, or the

judgement cf others taking thofe Scriptures as they do > Which notwithftanding

•j^ to mean otherwife then they take them, it is not ftill altogether impollible. So that

an "time it
»ow and then they ground themfelves on humane authority, even when they moft

hspnedurto pretend Divine. Thus it fareth even clean throughout the whole controvelie about

^Hg«/2inc(as it that difcipline which is fo earneftly urged and laboured for. Scriptures are plentifnl-

di^jgainftthc ]y alledged to prove that the whole Chriftian World for ever ought to embrace
Donatifts and

j^ Hereupon men term it, The Difcipline of God. Howbeit, examine, lift, and

fedoethetu-' '"^f^'^e their alledged proofs, till you come to the very root from whence they

thority ot the fpr'ng, the heart wherein their ftrength lieth ; and it (hall clearly appear unto any

aucient Fa- man of judgement, that the moft which can be inferred upon fuch plenty ofDivine
tiers, which Teftimoniesis onely this, Tbztfome things which they maintain as far as fame men can
hadbeenbe- prehably eonjelfure, do fetm tohiwe been out of Scripture wot ubfurdly gathered. Is

this'waTn'ct*
this a warrant fufficient for any mans donjfcience to build fuch proceedings upon, as

done before have been, and are putin ure for theeftabliftiment of that caufe ? But to conclude)

he haJ laid a I would gladly underftand hoyv itcometh to pafs, that they which to peremptorily
furc fonnd:iti- Jq maintain that Humane Authority is nothing Worth, arein the caufe whica they
onothiscau'e favour focarefiil to have tie common fo t of men perfwaded, that the wifeft, the
'"
TanaThat §°'-^''^'^3 and the beft learned in all Chrifteudora are that way given, feeing they

alfo bein<' pre judge this to make nothing in the World for them? Again, how cometa itto pafs,

vokcd by the Ciiey Cannot abide that Authority Ihould be alledged on t.ie other lide, if tiere be no
adyedaries of force at all in Authorities 0:1 oie lide or other ? Wherefbie labour aiey to Itrip
thcttuih >vho

their Adverfaries of fuch furniture as doth not help? Why take they fuch need-

fe^ s' high of ^^^* P^'"^ tofurnith alfo their own caufe with the like ? If it be void and t^no pur-

bme Council, pofe that the names of men are fo frequent in their Books, what did move them to

or of Ionic bring them in, or doth to fuffer than there remaining ? Igiiorant I am not how this

man ifnam c is fal ved, They do ithnt after the truth made manifeji, firji, by reafon or' by Serifture; they

that had ta- d)itnjtbuttocmtroidthee?temiiscftri{thj whn bear themfdves bold upn Humane Ju-
vo.irc I at

fiyiyify^ niakit2gnatf)rtbcm, but again'i them rather. Which anfwers are nothing. For
inwhatpjace, or upon whatconliderationfocver it bethey doit, were it intheii" own
opinion of no force being done, they would undoubtedly refrain to do it.

A Declaration 8. But to the end it may more plainly appear, what we are to judge of their fen-

wl atthctruth tenets, and thecaufeit felf wherein they arealledged ; firft, it may not well be de-
ism this mat- „iej^ t|^at a]l aftions of men endued with tlie ufe of reafon, are generally either good
'"• or evil. For although it be grantedthat no aftion is properly termed good or evil,

unlefs it be voluntary
; yet this can be no let to our former aflertion, Tnat all aftions

of men endued with the ufe of realon,are generally cithergood orevil > becaufe even
tiiofe things are done voluntary by us, which other creatines do naturally, inafmuch
as we might ftayourdoing of them if we would. Beafts naturally do take their

food and reft, when it olfcreth it felf unto them. If men did fo too, and could
not do otherwife of themfelves, there were no place for any fuch reproof as that

M.;ti6^o. of our Saviour Ctirift unto his Difciples, Could ye not watch with me oat hmr ?

That
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That which is voluntarily performed in things tending co the end , if it be well done,
muft needs be done with deliberate confideration of lome reafonablecaufe, where-
fore we rather ftiould doit then not. Whereupopicfeemcth , that in fuch aftions

onely thofe are faid to be good or evil , which are capable ot deliberation ; So chac

many thing* being hourly done by men , wherein they need not ufe with themfelves

any manner of confukation at all, it may perhaps hereby feem that well or ill doing
belongeth onely toourweightier affairs, and to thofe deeds which areoffo great im-
portance that they require advice. But thus to determine wereperiilous, and perad-
venture unfound alfo. I do rather incline to think,that feeing all the unforced aftions

of men are voluntary ', and all voluntary adions tending to the end tave choice
;

and all choice prefuppofeth the knowledge of fome caufe wherefore we make it

;

where the reafonablecaufc of fuch anions fo readily offercthit fdf, thatitneedcth not
be fought for, in thofe things though we do not deliberate, yet they are of their

nature apt to be deliberated on , in regard of the will which may cncline either

way J and would not any one way bend it fcif, if there were not fome apparent
motive to lead it. Deliberation aftual we ufe, when there is no doubt what wc
Ihouldcnciineour wills unto. Where no doubt is, deliberation is not excluded as

impertinent unto the thing , bat as needlels in regard of the agent , which feeth

already what to rcfolve upon. It hath no apparent abfurdity therefore in it to think^

that all aftions ofmen endued with the ufe of reafon, are generally either good or
evil. Whatfoever is good , thefame is alfo approved of God ; and according unto
the fundry degrees of goodnefs, the kinds ofDivine approbation arc in like fort mul-
tiplied. Somethings are good , yet in fo mean a degree of goodnefs, that men
are onely not difproved nor difallowed of God for them. Noman eateth hisown fiejh,

Ephef.?. zj

}f ye do good unto them that do fo to you , the very Ttiblicans themfelves do as
^^f-^-^^-

much. They are worfe then Infidels that have no care to provide fortheirown- In '"•'•«•

aftions of this fort, the very light of nature alone may difcover that which is fo far

forth in the fight of God allowable. Some things in fuch fort are allowed, that

they bealfo required as necefTaryunto falvation, by way of diceft immediate and
proper neceffity final i fo that without performance of them we cannot by ordio»ry

courfe be faved , norby any means be excluded from life obfcrvingth^m. in iftions

of this kind our chiefefl: direftions is from Scripture i for Nature is no fufficienc

Teacher wfeat we (houlddo.that may attain unto life everlafting. The unlrfficiency

of the light of nature, is by the light of Scripture fo fully and (o perfeftly herein

fupplied , that further light then this hath added, theredoth not need unto that end.

Pinally, fomethings, although not fo required of neceffity , that to leave them un-
done exdudeth from falvation, are notwithftanding of fo great dignity and accep-

tation with God , that mod ample reward in Heaven is laid up for them. Hereof we
have no commandment either in Nature or Scripture which doth exaft them at our
bands i yet thofe motives there are in both , which draw mod effcftually our minds
unto them ; In this kind thercisnottheIeafta(ftion,butit doth fomcwhat make to the

accefforyaugmentationof ourblifs. For which caufe our Saviour doth plainly wit- Mat. lo.

nefs, that there fliould not be as much as a cup of cold water bellowed for his fake

without reward. Hereupon dependeih whatfoever difference there is between the

ftates of Saints in glory ; hither we refer whatfoever belongeth unto the higheft per-

feftionof man by way of fervice towards God/Hereunto that fervour and firftlove of
Chrifliansdid bend itfelf>caufing them to fell their poffefiions, and lay down theprice

ixhef
*''

at the blcfled Apoftles feet. Hereat S. Taul undoubtedly did aim, in fo far abridgeing ' " '

bis own liberty , and exceeding that which the bond ofneceffary and enjoyncd duty

tied him unto. Wherefore feeing that in all thefe fevcralkinds of adions , there can

be nothing poflibly evil which God approveth ; and that heapproveth much more
then he doth command ; and that his very Commandcments in fome kind, as name-
ly his precepts comprehended in the Law of Nature , may be ocherwife known then

onely by Scipture ; and that do to them , howfoever we knov/ them , mufl: needs

beacceptable in his fight : let them , with whom we have hitherto difpuced, confider

well, howit can ftand with reafon to make this bare mandateof facred Scripture tlic

onely Rule of all good and evil in the adions of mortal men- Theteftimoniesof

God are true, theTeftimoniesof God are perfed, theTeftimonies of Godareall-

iiifficient unto that end for which they were given. Therefore accordingly we
\:, do
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do receive them, we do not think that in them G(»d lUth omitteJ any thing nced-

t'lill unto his juirpofe, and left bis intent to beaccomplifncd by our dcviiings. VVIiat

the ^criptu. cpiirpofeth, the fameii all points icdoth perfjrin, i'oevbt^it, that ticie

we fwerve not in judgment, c- • rh:.:
;
'•(pec'.i'ly we mult oblc-cvff, namely, tjnc

the abfoiuce perfeftioii of Sci .j is i^tzn by re'atjon imro fhai eij wheieto ic

tendeth. And even hereby n ..nesh to paffjShae firit fur;, ;.»•; i/najiria the jjeneral

and main drift of the bodv of (s^.rcl 3c riv^.ire net m befo hr^j- '-it ii, tior crjitCrod

did thereby intend to deliv^T, 2c in tr- :
': 'xU, z ki'} L-'Ur-fti'!'* i\ al! thir^i^s

unto falvation neceflary,, «hy kno/vledg; / ... ,-: . nn by mvixQ ca-jld rnu cgiierv^iie

in this life attain unto : jhi/ are by siiisven' raean-s induced, eiciier ixillto look tor

new revelations from Heav-.., jr lie cl^iVeroitOy :'..' cvide to t'seV/ortjoif Goa un-

certain Tradition, that fo eLi '. ovirrne oriaan'5 faivaSiou may be cur.jr.'.cac ; which

Do^Srine we conftantly hold b aU 'telpefts without any Tuch ihin^c added to be tb

complear, that we utterly ref.if; -j i.iuch as once to acquai-)? oar islves with any

thing further. Whatfoevcr, to make up the doftrine of ma;j£ Csivaiicjnj is added -a

>

in fvipply of the Scriptiues unGifticiency, we rejeft it : ScrtpiTLne prirpolini,' this,

hath perfei!l:Iy and fnliy done it. Again, the fcope and piirpofe cf G".d in delivering

the holy Scripture, fuch as do take more largely then behovethj fhey o.-;the rontrary

llde racking and rtrctchhig it further then by tiim was meant, arc drnw.i into fundry as

great inconveniences. 1 iiey pretendmg tlie Scriptures pe:iefti;:::„ iiifer thereupon,

t;»st i:i Scriptaie all things lawfiiU to De done nuift needs be cc:):' ined- We count

r. r. Wm f?. thofe things perfeft which want nothing reqnilite for the end u'nereto they were in-

•. li'.-re this IHtiited : ai therefore God created every part and particle of man exaftly perfect,

ilocirne is ac-
^j^^t is to fay, ill all points fiihicient unto that ufe for which he appointed it j fo the

*"""
en lo'af- Scripture, yea, every lentence thereof is psi feft, and wanteth notning requillte unto

Toa'r it hath that purpofe for which God delivered the fame. So that if hereupon we conclude,

%v/ong. For that becaiife the Scripture is perfeft, therefore all things lawfuil to be done are com-
v;ben doubt-

p,-,^hended in the Scripture ; we may even as well conciudsfo of every fentence, as

oMcfpalr^^^ of the whole tuni a-id body taeiieof, unlefs we firft of all prove that it was the drift,

Leainft wiiich fcope and purpofe of Almighty God in holy Scripture, to comprize all things which
thisDoflrine man may praftife. P'.'.c admit this, and mark, I beleech y or., 'chat would follow.
oiicr thtlie q^^ jp_ delivering Scripture to hisClnirch, (hould clean have abrogated amongft them

[!"wedsbe the Law of Nature ; which is an infallible knowledge imprinted in the minds of all

Ihit'ir bring- the childrei' of men, whereby both ge;)eral principles for dircfting of humane aftions

c:li iomfbit aiecompieheiiJed,and concluiions derived from them; upon which conclulionsgruw-
aiul pv to iiie

gtjj ji, particularity the choifc of go )d and evil in the daily affairs of this life. Admit
con.'cid.ceot

^j^j^^ and what Ihall the Scripture be but a fnare and a torment to wcakconfciciice;,

iillingthem with infinite peiplcxilics, fcrupolofities, doubts infoluble, and extreme

defpairs > Not that the Scripture it I'elf doth caufe any fuch thing (for it tcnJeth to

the clean contrary, and the fruit thereof is refolnte alFurance and ceitainty in that

ittcacheth:) but the necedities of tills life urging men to do that which the light

'y" of Nature, common difcretion, and judgement of it felf direfteth them unto ; on
^ the other lide, this doftrine teaching them that To to do were to iiii againli: their own

fouls, and that they put forth their hands to iniquity, whatfoever they go about, and

have not firft tlie facred Scripture of God for diredioii , how can it chufe but bring

the limplc a thoiiland times to their wits end,how can it chufe but vex and amaze theniir

For in every aftion of common life to hnde out fome fentence clearly and infallibly

fetting before our eyes what we ought to do (feem we in Scripture never fo expe.'t)

would trouble us more then we are aware. In weak and tender minds we little know
what mifcry this ftrift opinion would breed, belides the Hops it would make in the

whole courfe of all mens lives and anions ; uiake all things fin which we do by di-

rection of Natures light, and by the rule of common difcretion without thinking at

all upon Scripture. Admit this Polition, and Parents Ihall caufe their children to lin,

as olt as they caufe them to do any thing before they comt; to years of capacity and

be ripe for Knowledge in the Scripture. Admit this, and it (hall not be with Ma.
iters as it was with him in the Gofpel ; but fervants being commanded to go, (ha|[

liand liili, til! they have tlieir errand warranted unto them by Scripture. Which
as it llandeth with Chriftian duty in fome cafes, fo in common affairs to re-

quire it, weremort upfi':. Two npinionj therefore there are conrer.'iingfutiiciency

of
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of hdy Scripture, each extieamly oppofite unto the other, and both repugnant urn
to truth. The Schools of Rome teach Scripture to be unfutiicient, as if, except
Traditions were added, it did not contain all revealed and tiipernatui al 1 rutn,

which abfolutely is neceflary for the children of Men in tnis life to know, that

Chey may in the next be faved. Others juftly condemning this opinion, grow hke-
wife unto a dangerous extremity, as if Scripture did not onely contain aJ tainirs

in that kinde neceflary, but all things iiniply, and in fuch lort, that to do any
thing according to any other Law, were not onely unneceflary, out even oppoiite
unto falvation, unlawfiil and finful. Whatfoever is fpoken of God, or of tuin^s

appertaining to God, otherwife then as the truth is, though it feem an honour,
it is an injury. And as incredible praifes given unto men, do oftentmies abate and
impair the credit of their deferved commendation ; fo we muft likewile take great
heed, left in attributing unto Scripture more then it can have, the inci edibility of
that, do caufc even thofe things which indeed it hath moft abundantly, to be lefs

revercndly cftcemed. I therefore leave it to themfelves to conhder, whether they
have in this firft ppint or not over-lhot themfelves j which, God doth knuw, is

quickly done, even when our meaning is nioft fincere, as I am verily perfwaJed
theirs in this cafe vras.

OF
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OF THELAWS
.OF

Eccleuaftical Politic.

The third Book.

Concerninj^ their fecond Ailirtion, 7bat in Scripture

there mult he of necefiity contained a form of Church^

Tolity^ the La)»s xsihereof may in no mfe
be altered.

The matter contained in this third Book,

i.T r\7Wat thi Church is, and in what re^tH Lanes nf Polity are thereunto ne-

V V cejfarjly required.

2. IVbether it be ?ieeejfary that form farticular form of Church-Polity be fet ditvn

in Serif turey (•th the things that belong particularly to any fneb form are not of
necejjity to fahation,

). That matteis of Church-Po/ity are different from matters of faith andfalvation^ and
that they themfelvesfo teach which are ou'' reprovers for fo teaching.

4. That hereby rve take not from Scripture any things vohieh thereunto rvitb the foiind-

nefs of truth may be given.

$. Iheir meaning who fiuji urged againji the Polity. of the Church of England, that

nothing ouoht to be ejiablijhed in the Church more then is cjmmnnded by the

Ward of God.

6. Hon) great in]ury menbyfo thinWngjhould offer unto all the Churches of God.

7- Afhift notivithjiandingto maintain it, by interpreting Commzr\t\ed as though it rvere

meant that greater things onely ought to be foundfet doivn in Scripture particularly
^

and Icjfer framed by the general rules of Scripture.

8. Another device to defend the fame, by exp'X'iding Commanded as if it did figni'ie

grounded in Scripture, and pre e oppofed to things found out by tight of natural

rsafoK onely,

9. How Laivs fir the Polity of the Church may be made by the advice of men, and htiv

thofe Lares btingmt repugnant tothe Wordof God, are approved in his Pght.

10. "bat neither Gods btin? the Author of Lares, nor yet his committing of them to

Scripture, is any reafm fufficientt) Prove that they admit no additivi or change.
11. IVbether Chrlji mUji needs intend Lares unchangeable a'tigetber, or have forbidden

any whereto make any otberhare then bimfelf did deliver.

Albeit
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Lbeit thefiibftaiice of thofe controverlies whereinto we have be- V\ hat ti.e

gun to wade, be rather of outwaid things appertaining to the <-' iichi»,ar

Church of Chiill, then of any thing wherein the nature and be- '.' *"'""
"-'P'

^"

ing of the Church conlilleth : yet becaufe the fubjeft or niattei-
""" ^

"f
''"^

"

which this polition concerneth, is J form of Church-gover?iment
,,ntonc in/''

or Church Polity ^ It therefore behoveth us fo far forth to conli- ivieqvired.

der the nature or the Church, as is requilite for mens more
clearand plain underiknding, in tvhatreipeft Laws of Polity or

Government are oeceflary thereunto. That Church of Chrill , which we properly

term his body myftical, can bebut one-, neither can that one befeniibly difccrnedby

any man, in as much as the parts thereof are fome in Heaven already with Chrill, and

therell that are on eaith ( albeit theirnatural pcrfons bevifible) we do not difcern

under this property whereby they aie truly and infallibly of that body. Only onr

minds by intelleftual conceit are able to apprehend, that fuch a jeal body there is, a

body colieftive, becaufe it containeth an huge multitude; a body myitical, becaule

the myltery of their conjunftion is removed altogether from fenfe. VVhntfoever

we read in Scripture, concerning the endlefs love and the faving mercy, which God
ftieweth towards his Church, the only proper (iibjeft thereof is this Church. Con-

;p|, ,o,iS5i

cerning this flock, it is that our Lord and Saviour liath promifed, I give them eternal

life, and they (hall never perijh, neither fljall any plnck^ them eiet rf my hands. T/iey

who arc of this fociety have fuch marks and notes of diltinftion from all others, as

are not objeft unto our fenfe; only unto God, who ieeth their hearts, and under-

Itandeth all their fecret cogitations , unto him they are clear and manifelh All

men knew N.^f/'J^/ze/ to be an Ifraelitc. But our Saviour piercing deeper, giveth fur- and 1.47.
ther teftimony of him then men could have done with fuch ceitainty ashe did, Be-

hold^ndeed an Jfraelite in rvhom there is mo giiih. If vveprofefs as Veter did, that we .mdn.ij.

love the Lord, and profefs it in the hearing of men; charity is prone to believe al)

things, and therefore charitable men are likely to think we do (o, as long as they fee

no proof to the contrary. But that our love is found and lincerCjthat it cometh troni

Z'purc heart, a good confcience, and faith unfeigned, who can pronounce, having only iTirr.'.y.

the fearcher of all mens hearts, who alone intuitively doth know in this kind wao are

his '. And as thofe everlaiHng promifes of Love, Mercy, and Blelled.iels, belong to

the mylHcal Church ; even fo on the other fide, when we read ofany duty which the

Church of God is bound unto, the Church whom this doth concern is a fenlible

known company. And this vilible Church in like fort i'sbutonejcontinued from the

firltbeginningof the World to the laft end. Which company being divided into

twomoyeties; the one before the other iince the coming of Chrill, that part which

fince the coming ofChrift, partly hath embraced, and partly (hall hereafter embrace

the ChriliianFveligion, we term as by a more proper name the Church ofChrilh A^id '
. 'l^,^

* ,'

,'f

therefore tie ApolHe alfirmeth plainly of all men ChriiHan5,that be they Jew 01 Gen- it'concll'Lcch

tiles, bondor free, they are all incorporated into onecompany, they all m^kebut untoGoJin

(«) one body. The unity of which vilible body and Church ofChrill, conlilietiiin t;i3t ":<^l> <iy. •

uniformity which all feveral perfons thereunto belonging have, byrealonot tiiat one ^P"-; -'• • hic

Lord,\vhoie Servants they all profefs themielves; that one Faith, which they all acknow- [|j)„]^'^"
"

ledge, tlut .me Baptifm, wherewlith they are ail initiated. The vilible Church ofjefus i,ciitc;s jif)

Chrilt tlierefore one, in outward profellion of thofe things which fuperiiatiirally ap- ami ot the

pertain to the very eiience of ChrilHanity, and are neceliarily required in every pai ti- ^^"'" '^ dy^

cularChrillianman. Let aUtheufeoflfraelknotP for certainty ,[3.itU Peter, that God hath '^^/^yp-i-l-*

made him both Lord andChriji, even this Jefm n-h»m ye have crucified. Chriftians there-
\
q^'

j; ,,,

foretlieyarenu, which call not him tneir Mafter and Lord. Andfrom henceit came, ^piii; ,.',.

that hrit at Antioch, and afterward throughout the whole world, all that were of the Aft j.'...cI .1 .-.

Church vilible were called ChrilVians, even amongfr the Heathen : which name unto ' • Co). 3.14,

them w^^ precious and glorious ; but in the elKmation of the reit of the woi Id, even
,,

" ^'
'"

Chrift jefushimfelfwas (/>) execrable, for whofe fake all men werefo likewife which j^^-^^ ^V«;
Cum H./iiiual.t <. Nero qut{it't[lMii jiann afficu.quoi ler fl.nitia tHvUos vuiges Cb!Pi»K>s ajfcUahatt KitSlo^ nomim. cjiti

Chlfliii, o^iii lihfitn ith; (riihiiiie per jyocuraterc'; lonthtm I itafiiir/ {ii:fiidoaf!CpUi att. Keprc^'aq.itiptfe: scxitiabiin fuftr'

^ nor!iyfiitrriin])cb.ii, vuntfiodu jci I,iiiC!iir. er'iimimcjitimd.'i'/cdur uruem etuim, quomi Uaundiq^ giroikaut pudenda ctiij't-

htit cclcbmntn'Tij..

' R did
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did acknowledge him to be their Lord. This hinifelf did forefee^aiid therefore armed

his Church, to the end they might fultainit without difcomfort : AUthefe things they

wi^do into yoH for my names fakf ; yea the time jhall come, that rvhofoever ki^eth yo»

mU thifil{,that he doth God good fervice. Ihefe things I tell yon , that ffhen the hmr

Lih!i*'i>4. P-^^ '^""'^ y^ *"") ''^^" ^^^ '" f"i"^^ f^"^ ^ told you beforehand of them. But our na-

ming of Jefus ChriR the Lord is not enough to prove us Chriftians, unlefs we alfo

emLn-ace that faith which Chrift hath publilhcd unto the world. To (hew that the

An"el of Fergamus continued in Chriftianity, behold how the fpirit of Chrift fpeak-

Apoc.i.t?. cthl 7houksepeJimy ?iame^ and haji not denied my faith. Concerning which Faith, Ibe

Tertul.dtyir yule thereof, fiithlertuUian, is one alone, immweibk, and no way foftble to he better

^m.veUnd. framed anerv. What rule that is he Iheweth by rehearfing tliofe few Aiticles of

Chriftian.belief. And before 7C)-t«Pij«, Jreney ; The Church though fcjttered through

TJ^tb" thervhole world unto the utterm.ji borders of the earth, hath from the Afojiks and their

iaa'i,& Vifciples received belief The parts of which Beliefhe alfo reciteth in fubftance the very

fame with lertuUian, and thereupon inferreth , This faith the Church being jpread

far and wide preferveth , as if one houfe did contain them ; thefe things it equaly

embraceth, as though it had even one ful., one heart, and no more y it publijheth, teach-

eth, and delivereth thefe things with uniform confent , as if God had given it but
_

one onely tongue wherewith to f^eah He which amongfl the guides of the Church is

beji able to jfeak^i uttereth no mure then this; and lefs then this the mofi fintl'le dj

not utter , when they make profeliion of their Faith. Now although we know

the ChrilHan Faith, and allow of it, yet in this refpeft we are but entring > en-

tred we are not ii]to the vifibleChurch , before our admittance by the door ot

Baptifm. Wherefore immediately upon the acknowledgement of Chriftian faith,

the Eunuch fvve fee) was baptized by Philip, Paul by AnaniM, by Peter a huge nuil^
P^&^i. i^-

t,t^,jg containing three thoufand fouls ; which being once baptized, were rcckon.

aud t*4N ^^ '" •^'^^ number of fo ils added to the vilible Church. As for thofe vcrtues that

belong unto moral righteoufnefs and honefty of life , we do not mention them

,

becaufe they are not proper unto Chriftian men as they are ChrilHan, but do
concern them as they are men. True it is, the want of thefe vertucs excludeth

from falvation. So doth much more the abfcnce of inward belief of heart ; fo

doth defpair and lack of hope; fo emptinefs of ChrilHan love and charity. But

we fpeak now of the vilible C hurch , whofe children arc ligned with this mark.

One Lord, one Faith, one Baptifm. In whomfoever thefe things are , t'le Church
doth acknowledge them for her children i them only Ihe holdeth for Aliens and

Strangers, in whom thefe things are not found. For want of thefe it is, that Sa-

ticeus, Jews, and luHdels , are excluded out of the bounds of the Church. Others

we may not deny to be of the viliMe Church, as long as thefe things areijot wanting in

them. For apparent it is, that all men are of neceflity either ChrilHans or not ChrilH-

ans. Ifby external profeliion they be Chriftians, then are they of the vilible Church

of Chrift: and Chriftians by external profeliion they are all, whofe mark of rccogni-

za-nce hath in it thofe things which we have mentioned, yea, although they be im-

pious Idolaters, wicked Hereticks, perfons excommunical le, yea, and caft out f )r

notorious improbity. Such withal we deny not tj be the Imps and limbs of Satan,

« even as long as they continue ftich. It is then polfible that the felf-fame men
fliould belong both tj the Synagogue ofSatan, and to the Church ofJefus CkriftV Un-
to that Church which is his Myftical Body, not pollible ; becaufe that body conlifteth

of none but only true Ifiaelites,truef >nsof Abraham, true fervantsand Saints ofGod.
Howbeit of the vilible body andChtncii ofJefus Chrift, thofe may be and oftentimes

are, in refpcft of the main paits of their o.itward profeliion ; who in regard oftheir in-

ward difpoiition of mind, yea of externa! converfatioto, yea even of fome parts of

their very profeliion, aremoft woi thily both hateful in thcught of God hinifelf, and

•in the eyes of the founder part of the vilible Church moft execrable. Our Saviour

theieforeconiparetii the Kingdom of heaven t> a Net, whereunto all which cometh,

neither is nor feemtth tilh ; his Church he comparet'i unto a field, where Tares m.i-

nifeftly known andfeen by all nic:i,do grow intermingled with good corn, and even fo

Ihall continue till the final conf immation ofthe world. God hath iiadever, and ever

fhall havefome Church vilible upon che earth. When the peopleof God worftiipped

the Calf in the wildernefs ; when tliey adored the brazen Serpent ; when they ferved

the

Kictc' .
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tire Gods of Nations ; when tliey bowed'thsir kiicies to B.ial; tvheii they burnt luceiife

and offered Sacrifice unto Idolj; trueit is,tlie wrath of God was moll fiercely inflamed » Ki'^g'**!?.

againlt diem^taeir Prophets jiilHy conderned c'iem,as an adulterous feed and a wick- '^*1 ^''•i'

ed generation of Mifcreants , which had forfaken the living God ; and of him ^^ere i',^,''
V^*

likewife forfaken , in refpeft ofthat fingular mercy wherewith he kindly and lovin<Tly •
'" •

•

imbraceth his faithful Children. Howbeit retaining the Law of God , and the Holy
Seal of his Covenant, the Sheep of his viiible Flock they contiiluedeven in the depth
of their Difobedience and Rebellion.Wherefore not only amongfi: them God always [er. ij n
hadh'sChurch, becaufe he had thoufands which never bowed their kneesto Baal; i Kjngsi J 8*

but whofe knees were bowed unto Bail ^ even they were alfoof the vKible Church
of God. Nor did the Prophet fo complain , asif that Church had been quite and
clean extinguillied ; but he took it as though tlicrehad not been remaining in the '"''''^•

World any beiides himfelf, that carried a true and an upright heart towards God, '''"3*'i*.8-

vvithcareto ferve him according to his holy will. For lack of diligent obfcrving the

difference, lirft, between the Gfiurch of God myltical and vilible , then betwetn the

vilible found and corrupted^fometimes more,fometimes lefsjthe overiights are neither

few nor light fhit have been committed. This deceivcth them, and nothing elfe,

who think that in the time of the firft World, the F.-.niily of Noah diil contain ail

that were of the viiible Church of God- From heilce it grew and from no other
caufe in the \vorld , t\v3.t nhs Affncan Bifhops in the Councel of Carthage, know-
ing how the adminiitratiort of Baptifm belonsjeth only ti the Church of Chriit, sind

fuppofing that Hereticks which were apparently fevered from the found beleiving

Church, could notpolli ly be of the Church ofjefus Chriftrthoughtit utterly againlt

reafon, that Baptifme adiiiiiili'red by men of corrupt belief, Ihould be accounted as

a Sacrament. And therefore in maintenance of Rebaptization , their arguments are

built upon the fore-alleadged ground, That Herttickj are not at all any part of the

Church of Chrill. Our Saiimr founded his Churehona Koch^^ and not upon Herefie; 'ortmat. in

fOffer of Baptizing he gave ti his A^odks , unto Hereticks he gave it not : IVbenfiire '^"""^ ^''^'

they that are without the Chtir:h , and oppofe thimfelves againji Chriji , do but feat- j^jj. f *m

ter his Sheep and Flacky Jf^ithunt the Church Baptize they cannot i Again, are He- m»j. Hi. la*

reticle Chrijiians , or iire they fiut .<* If they be Chrijiians , wherefore remain they not

in Gods Chnrch ? If they be m Chrijiians , how make they Chrijiians ? Or to what

purpofe (hall thofe words of the Lordferve , He which is not with me , ix agai?iji me : and.

He which gathcreth not with me, fcattereth ? jyherefure evident it is, that upon misbegotten Secimdinusin

children andthe brood of Antichriji , without rebaptization the Holy Ghoji cannot de- todcm Coitcil.

fcend. Bilt none in this cafe fo earneft as Cyprian ; I know no Baptifme but one , and Mit.ii.jo.

that itt the Church only; none without the Church, where he that doth caji out the.T)evil,hath

the Devil : He dnh examine about belief, whofe lips and ivords do breath forth as a Canker:

"Ihefsithlefs doth o^er the Articles of Faith , a wicked creature forgiveth wick^dnefs ; in

the name of Chri{i, Antichriji figneth; he which is curfed of God,hlcfj'eth ; a deadcarri-

onpromifeth life,aman unpeaccable giveth peace, a Blafphemercalleth upon the name of
God, aprophaneperfon doth exercift PrieJihood,a Sacrilegious wretch doth prepare the Altar^

and in the neck^ of all thefe that evil alfi commeth , the Euchariji a very Bijhop of the

Devil doth prefume to confecrate. All this was true , but not fufficient to prove that

Herctick'a were in no fort any part of the viiible Church of Chrift, and confequenc-"

ly their Baptifm no Baptifme. This opinidn therefore was afterwards both con-

demned by a better advifed Councel , and alfo revoked by the chiefell: of the Au-
thours thereof themfelves. What is it but only the felf-lame errour and mifcon-

ceit, wherewith others being at this day likewife polTeft , they ask us where our
^^^^^^^^.„^y.

Church did lurk, in what Cave of the Earth it flept for fo many hundreds of years ccno.ftdeH^e-

together before the birth oi Martin Luther ? As if we were of opinion thatL«f/^c;- ronJiaiMvtrfi

didereft anew GInuch of Chrift. No , the Church of Chrift which was from the Luciferia.

beginning, is , and contiau#th unto the end. Of which Church ail parts hive not

been always equally lincere and found. In the days oi' Abia it plainly appeareth, that

7«i;i« was by many degrees more free from pollution then //r^e/, as that folemn Ora-

tion fheweth , wherein he pleadeth for the one againll: the other in this wife : O
Jeroboam, and all Ij'rael, hearyou me ; Have ye nitdriiien away the Priejis of the

Lord, the Sons of Alton , andthe Leskcs , andbave made you Priejhliks the people

ofnations ? IVhofoever eommtth to confecrate with (t young Bullock^andj'tven Kamsythefame t i [vcaAj*

R 2 fHaj
,
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may he a ?rit^ of them that are no Gnds. But rve belong unto the Lord our God, and have

not forfaken him , and the Priefts the fins of Aaron minijhr unto the Lord every morning

and every evening burnt Of'erinzs, and frveet /ncenfe^and the Bread is fet in order upon the

fure Tabic, and the Candlejiicl{_ of gold reith be Lamp thereof^ to burn every even-

ing; for n-e J^eep the rvatch of tht Lord our God, but ye have firfakpi him. InS.Pauls

time t'le integrity of Rome was famous ; Corinth many ways reproved ; they of Gala-

tia much more out of fquare. \nS.Johns time, Ephrfu* md Smyrna in far better ftate

then Ihyatira anj Tergamits were. We hope therefore, that to reform our fclves, if

at any time we have done amifs, is not to fever our felves from the Church we were of
before. In the Chinch we were, and we are fo IHII. Other difference between our e-

ftate before and now, we know none, but only fuch as we fee in Judah, which having

fomecime been Idolatrous, became afterward more foundly religious, by renouncing

Idolatry and Siiperflition. If Ephraim he ]ay7ied ti Idols, the counfel of the Pro-
Hof. «4'i''j ^\\tt\s. Let him alo7ie. If Ifrael play the Harlot, let not Judah fn. Ifitfeemevil

^ '7- unto you, faith jF(;/j«<?, to ferve tie Lord, chiife yon this day tpbom you rvili ferveixphe-

ff'^'*^''^' thertbe gods whom your Fathers ferved beyond the flood, or the gods of the Amoritesin

whjfe land ye drecH : But I and mine houje wiUferve the Lord. The indifpofition there-

fore of the CluKch of Kowe to reform her felf, muft be no Iby unto us from per-

forming oir duty to God 5 even as defire of retaining conformity with them, could

be no excufeif we did not perform that duty. Notwithftanding fo far as law-

fiiUy we may, we have held and do hold fellowlhip with them. For even as the
Rciii.ii.i8. Apoille doth hy o[ Ifrael, that they are in one refpcft enemies, but in another be-

loved of God : In like fort with Komt , we dare not communicate concerning

fundry her grofs and grievous abominations ; yet touching thnfe main parts of
Chriftiantriith wherein they conftantly Aill perliil , we gladly acknowledge them to

be of tie Family of Jefus Chrift; and our hearty prayer unto God Almighty i^-,

that being conjoyned fo far forth wita them , they may at the len|;th (if it be his

will ) (o yield to frame and reform therafelves , that no diltraaion remain in

any thin^, but that we all may with one heart and one mouth, glorihe God the Fa-

ther of our Lord and Saviour, whofe Church we are. As there arc that make the

Church of Rowe utterly no Church at all, by reafon of fo many, fo grievous errors

in their Doftrines : So we have them amongft us, who imder pretence of imagined

corruptions in our Difcipline, do give even as hard a jiidgemcut of the Church of
England it felf. But whatfoever the one fort or the other teach, we nuift acknow-
ledge even Hereticks themfelves to be though a maimed part, yet a part of the vi-

libje Church. If an Infidel /hould purfue to death an Heretick profeding Chrifti-

anity, onely for ChrilHan profellion fake, could we deny unto him the honour of
Martyrdom? Yet this honoiu- all men know to be proper unro the Church. He-
leticks therefore are not utterly cut off fron) the vilible Church of Chrift. If

the Fathers do anywhere , as oftentimes they do, make the true vilible Church
ofChrill , and Heretical companies oppolite , they are to be conftrued as fe-

parating Hereticks not ak.)get!ier from the company of Belierers, but from the

fellowlhip of found Believers. For where profeit unbelief is , there can be no
vilible Church of Chrift ; there may be , where found belief wanteth. Infi-

dels being clean without the Church, deny direftly, and utterly rejeft the very

Principles of Ghriftiaiiity ; which Hereticks embrace, and err onely by mifcon-
ftruftion ; whereupon tlieir opinions , althoirgh repugnant indeed to the Prin-

ciples of Chriftian Faith, are notwithftanding by them held otherwifc, andmain-
tained as moft confonant thereunto. Wherefore being Chriftians in regard of the

general Truth of Chrift which they openly profefs ; yet they are by the Fatheis

everywhere fpoken of, as men clean excluded out of the right believing Oiurch,
by reafon of their particular Errours, for which all that are of a found belief

C(i/w/t.E;ij?.». niuft needs condemn them. In tiiis conlideration the aufwer oi Calvin unto Fa-
rell, concerning the children of Popilh Parents doth feem crazed. iVbereas

^ faith

he,>oK ask^ our judgement aboitt a matter, whereof there is doubt amongji you, whe-
ther Minijlers of our order profefmgthe pure DoUrine of the Gofpel , may lawfully ad-

mit unto Baptifm an Infant whoje Father is a {Granger unto our Churches,and whofe Mother

hath fallen from us unto the Tapaty, fo that both the Parents are Popijh; thus we have thought

good to anfreer ; namely^ that it is an abfurd thing for us ta baptise them which cannot he

reckoned
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rcchsned members of our body. And fithPapijh children arefuch, we fee not fmTitjhiuld

'

be lawful! to minifler BaptifiM unto them. Sounder a great d«f is the anrwer of
th.e Ecclefiaftical Colledge ofGeneva unto Knox, who having lignified unto them that
himfelfdid not think it lawful to baptize Baftards, or the children of IdolatersV he
incanethPapifts)or ofpcrfons Excommunicate, till either the Parents had by repen-
tance fubmitted themfelves unto the Church, or elfe the children being grown unfo
the years of underftanding, fhould come and fue for their own Eaptifm : For thus nnfi
thinkjng, faith he, lam thought to be over fevere^ and that not only by them which are

'"'
^^^'

Popilh i but even in their judgements alfowho thinks themfelves Maintainers of Truth. Epifi j,-.

Matter Kwoxei over-fight herein they controuled. Their Sentence was , JFherefo-
tvertheprofeffionofChriJiianity hath not utterly perijhed and been exti)ic{^ Infants are be.,

guiledof their rigbt^ if theeommm Seal he denied them. Which concluiionin it felf
is found, although i t feemeth the grdund is but weak whereupon they build it. For
thereafon which they yield oftheir fentence is this ; Thelpromife rvhich God dyth mah
to the faithful! concerning their Seedy reacheth unto a thoufand Generations ; it rejieth jwt
oulyin thefirfiVegree of I)efcent. Infants therefore rvhofegreat-Grandfathers havebeenhily
and godly yd] in that rejpeH belong to the body of the Churchy although the Fathers and
Grandfathers of Tvhom they defcend y have been Apofiates : Becaufe the tenure of
the Grace of God which did adopt them three hundrediyears ago and more in their Anci-
ent Predccejfors, cannot with jujUce be -defeated and broken of by their Parents imhiety
coming between. By which reafon of theirs, although it feem that all the world may
be baptized, inafmuch as no man living is a thoufand Defcents removed from Adam
himfelf; yet we mean not at this time either to uphold or to overthrow it : onei
their alleagded conclufion we embrace , fo it be conftrued in this fort ; That
farafmuch as men remain in the vifible Church , tiU they utterly renounce the profejji-

on of Chrijiianity , n>e may not deny unto Infants their righty by rvith-holdlng from
them the publick^ ftgn of holy Baptifthy- if they be born where the outward acknowledge-

ment of Chriftianity is not clean gone and extinguijhed. For being in fiich fort born
their Parents are within the Churchy and therefore their birth doth give them in-

tereft and right in Baptifm. Albeit not every error and fault, yet Herefies anj
Crimes which are not aftually repented 6f and forfaken , exclude quite and clean

fr6m that falvatio:;i , which bdongeth urttothe Myftical Body of Chrift
; yea, they

alfo make a reparation from the found vifible Church of Chrift j altogether from
the vifible Church neither the one nor the other doth fever. As for the aft of
Excommunication , it neither fhutteth out from the Myftical , nor clean from
the vifible 5 but onely from fellowfhip with tlie vifible ?n holy Duties. With
what congruity theii doth the Church of Rome deny, that her Enemies, whom flie

holdeth always for Hereticks, do at all appertain to the Church of Chrift ; when
her own do freely grant, that albeit the Pope (as they fay J cannot teach He-
rcfie, nor propound Error , he may notwithftanding himfelf worfliip Idols, think
amifs concerning matters of Faith, yea, give himfelf unto afts Diabolical, even bein^
Pope ? How exclude they us from being any part of the Church of Chiift un-
der the colour and pretence of Herefie , when they cannot but grant it poUible
even for him t'> be as touching his own perfonal perfwafion Heretical , who in

their opinion not onely is of the Church , but holdeth the chiefeft place oi au-
thority over the fame ? But of thefe things we are not now to difpute. That
which already we have fet down, is for our prefent purpofe fufticient. By the
Church therefore in this queftion we underftand no other than onely the vifible

Chui«h. For prefervation of Chriftianity there is not any thing more needful,

then that fuch as are of the vifible Church, have mutual fellowfhip and fociety one
with another. In which confideration , as the main body of the Sea being one,

yet within divers Precinftshath divers names ; fo the Catholick Church is in like

fort divided into a number of diftinft Societies, every of which is termed a Church
within it felf. In this feiife the Church is always a vifible Society ofmeninot an alfem-

bly, but a Society. For although the name of the Church be given to Chriftian AlTem-
blies, although any number of Chriftian men congregated may betermed by thename
of a Church, yet Aflemblies properly are rather tnings that belong to a Church.

Men are afTembled for performance ofpuMick aftions ; which aftions being ended,the

Aflembly diflblveth it felf, and is no longer in being; whereas the Church which was

R 3 afTembled,
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aflembled doth no lefs continue afterwards th*n before. JFhere but three are^ andthty

pf the Laity alfo, faith Itrtuha?!^ yet there is a Church , that is to fay, a Chriftian affem-
.

bly. But a Chiuch, as now wearctounderlbnd it, is a Society, t!wt is, a number of

men belong-in" unto fome Chriftian fellowftiip, the place and limits whereof are cer-.

tain- That wherein they have communion, is the publick cxercife of ftich duties as

A&i 1.17- thofc mentioned in the Apoftles hCts,Injlrit£}i<m,Brejkingof bread and Prayer. As there-

fore they that arc of the MylHcal body of Chrilt, have thofe inward Graces and Ver-

tues whereby they differ from all other which are not of the fame body; again,

wliofoevtr appeitain to the vifible Body of the Church, they have alfo the notes of

external Profellion, whereby the world knoweth what they are: After the fame man-

ner even the feveral Societies of Chrirtian men, unto every of which the name of a

Church is^iven, with addition betokening feverally, as the Church of Kowe, Corinth

j

Ephefw, Enfilandy and fo the reft , muil be iadued with corrcfpondcnt general pro-

rei ties belonging unto them, as they are publick Chriftian Societies. And of fuch

f lopeities common unto all Societies Chriftian, rt may not be denied, that one of

t'leveiv cheifeft is Eccleliaftical Polity. Which wo;d 1 therefore the rather ufe,

becaufe the name of Government , as commonly men underftand, ic in ordinary

fpeech doth not comprise the largenefs of that whereunto in this queftion it is ap-

rried- For when we tipcak of Goveinmenc, what doth the greateft pare conceive

tie.eby, but only the cxcrcile of fuperiority peculiar unto Rulers and Guides of

others > To our purpofe therefore the name of Chiuch-Polity will better ferve, bc-

ca'.ife it containetii both Government, and aUo whatfoever beiides belongcth totac

orJer-n" of the Church inpublick.Neither is any thing in this degree more neceflary

t^ien Cnurch-PolityjWhich is aforni ofo dering publick (piritiul affairs of the Church

of God.

v\ he her it be 2- E"' "* ""'^ "°^*» *'"^ ^* which affirmeth fpeech to be neccflary araongft all

neceiiaty ihat men throughout tae World, doth not thereby import that alt men nuift aecellarily

forHepatii.u- fpeak one kind of Language; Even fo the necellity of Polity, and Regiment in all

In fojtn of Churches may be held, withoutholding any one certain form to be neceffary in thcni

CKurcli-polity
^n^ i^^j. jg jj. po(],ble that any form of Polity, much lefs of Polity Eccleliaftical, (hould

S v?\urT" 't"
be good, . unlefs God himfelf be author of it. Ihofe things that are mt ofGod (faith

the'things'iliac JertuUian) they can have no other then Godr.Adverfary for their Author. Be it what-

b.hrg parci focver in the Chinch of God, if it be not of God, wehateit. Of God itmuft be;

cularly Hiuo i. eitlier as thofe things fometimes were, which God fupernatLually revealed, and fo de-
ny u h foari,

jjygpgj then^ unto ^l»fes for Government of the Comnionwealth of Ifrael ; or elfe as

rni"°'to f»l^*
^^'^'^ things which men finde out by help ofthat light,which God hath given them un-

vatlon.'^
'

to that end. The very Law of Natiue it felf, which no man can deny but God hath

TertiiliehtbiiH infticutcd, is not of God, unlefs that be of God, whereof God is the Author as well

m'd.Ji.mulihi this latter way as the former. But f irafmuchas no fjrm of Church-Polity i» thought
vcccfrcll, qux

^y jj^gjjj jQ be lawfiil,or to be ofGod, unlefs God be fo the Author of it, that it be

Rom'i'^""' alfo fee down in Scripture ; they Ihould tell us plainly, whether their meaning be

l7{IM-^.c.'-(. t'^^"^ ^^ muft'be there fet down in whole, or in part. For ifwholly, let them ftiew what

lUe /f?ji bu'^ui one form of Polity ever was fo. Tneir own to be fo taken o.it of Scripture they will

i .veiiior difcto- not affirm; neither deny tiey that in part, even this which they fo much oppugn is

'""""j'"""'''"' alfo from thence taken. Again, they fhould tell us, whether only that betaken out of
i.deHefut.

Scripture, which is aftually and particularly there fet duwn ; or elfe that alfo,

which the genera! Principles and Rules of Scripture potentially contain. The
one way they cannot fo much as pretend, that all the parties of their own Difci-

pline are in Scripture ; and the other way their mouthes are ftoppcd
,i^
when

they would plead againft all other forms beiides their own ; feeing the general

Principles are fuch, as do not particularly prcfcribe any one, but fundry may equally

be confonant unto the general Axiomes of the Script ire. But to give them fome
lai ger fcope, and not to clofc them up in thefe itreights ; let t!ieir allegations be

couidered, wherewith they earneftly bend theiurdves againft all, which deny it

necelTary that any one compleat form ofChurch-Polity Ihould be in Scripture. Firft

therefore, whereas it hath been told them, that matters of Faith, and in general,

matters neceffary unto falvation,are ofaditierent nature from Ccremonies,Order,and

thekindof Church-govcrnmentjandthat theoneis neceffary to be exprefly contained

in
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in the Word of Cod, orelfenianifeftlycolleftcdout of the fame, the other not fol

~~

that it is neceffary not to receive the one, iinlefs there be fomething in Scripture for ^*^° •'''"5'

thenij the other free, if nothing againft them may thence bealledged : although there one t*h

'
'''*^

do not appear any juft or reafonable caufe to rejeft or dillike ofthis: neverthelefs,as it Jittingunh
"'

is not eafie to fpeak to the contentation of mindes exulccrated in themfelves, but that matters of dif.

fomewhat there will be always which difpleafeth ; fo herein for two thincs w«are re- ^F^'^e "r

proved ; the firlk mlfdijiinguijhing, becaufe matters of Difcipline and Church-Go- '''"""h-Oa-

vcrnment are (as they fay) matters neceflary to falvation, and of Faith, whereas we fr"ra"'mrttei$
put a difference betwixt the one and the other ; our fccond fault is injurious dealing of ftith and
with the Scriptureot God, as if it contained oiely the principal points of Relicri- nccefTajy umo
on, fomerude and unfelhioned matter of building the Church, but had left out that r-j|vatioi.; the

which belongeth unto the form and faihioa of it ; as if there were in the Scripture "•''^'•.'l^.sf"'*

no more then onely to cover the Churches nakednefs, and not Chains, Bracelets, fo^hc"scdp-*
Rings, Jewels to adorn her j fufticient to quench her thirft, t> kill her hunger, but not turcof God,in
to niiniAer a more liberal, and (as it were) a more delicious and dainty diet. In which »l>fidging t'

c

cafe our Apology fhall not need to be very long. '«rgc and rich

contnt*
ficrcoi jTfeeir

teach which
are our Re-

pro vers.

_ > . .ay)
diftingu'lhirgo' dividing, aficr this (oit, do prove) our Iclf an evil divider. As though niattcis of Difcipl ne andkiRdc
of Gove rnmcnt were not iracie snutllaty lo falvation, and of Fjjcb. It is nofnall itijtirv which )oii do unto the
Word of God topm ic in lo narrow rooin, »s that it lhoiililJ)c able to dircft us but iriihc principal pniits of ourRclici-
on; orasihctiiih the It.bftanceo'^^ Rcligi n, or (omc ludc and unfalliioncdma ter of building of the Chuich wetc ut-

tered in thcni,»nd thole thiiif!,s were left out that fliouldpertjin to the foini a> d fad ion of it ^ oi as if theiewere in the
Scriptuicsondy to cover the Chutche»nakedncft, and net alio Chains,ar!d hractlct% and Rings, and other lewels
to adorn hci and ftth.rout, or that to conclude, iheTewcrcfufficicntioquench hcrtbirllDnd kill her hunger butnot
iomin«ftcr unto beta more liberal, and(asit were) a noro delicious and dainty diei. Thtfc things you feem cofar
whm you fay that matters neceffary to falvation, and of faith, arc tont.iincd in Scripture, elpecially, when youoppofc
ihefe things to CercmoHiits, Order, Difcipline and Govcinment, T.C. /ifr. i , ftfg. »«/

3. * The mixture of thofe things by fpeCch, which by nature arc divided, is; the ^Thatmatien

Mother of all Errour. To take away therefore that errour which Confufion breed- of Difcipline

eth, diftinftion isrequiike. Rightly to diftinguifh, is by conceit of minde to fever *" ^''^'^""^

things different in Nature, and to difcern whereip they differ. So that if we imagine
of "iThan'd'

a difference where there is none, becaufe we diltinguifh where wefhould not, »t may fji^jtion; and
not be denied thatwe mifdiftinguifh. The one trial whether we do fo, yea or no, de- thotthcy

perideth upon comparifon between our conceit and the nature of things conceived, tbcmrelvcs fo

Touching matters belonging to the Church of Chrift this we conceive, that they are
"^''^"'^'^'^

notof oncfutc Somethings arew«er/y of faith, which things it doth fuffice that

that we know and believe : fome things not onely to be known, but done becaufe

they concern the aftions of men. Articles about the Trinity are matters of meer
feith, andmuftbe believed. Precepts concerniug the works of Charity, are mat-

ters of aftion ; which fo know, unlefs they be praftifed, is not enough. This being fo

clear to all mens undcrftanding, 1 fomewhat marvel that they cfpecialiy fhoiild think

it abfurdto oppoCeChurch-Gnvtmnunt^ a plain matter of aftion, unto matter of faith,

who know that themfelves divide the Gofpcl into Doftrine and Difcipline. For
if matters of Difcipline be rightly by them diftin-

guiflied from matters ofDoftrine, why not matters T.c.lib.i. pa.>. Wc off^i to iTiew the Difcipline to

of Government by us as reafonably fet againft mat- ^^ ^ pai t ot ,he Cofpd. A.id again, p.^£ 5. I fpeak

,__ r r -^u %r-v^i jT-vn.- ot 'he Dilciphnc a^ 01 a pan of t"c GolpcJ. If the
ters of Faith? Do not they under Doftnne com- ^^^^-.^ „, J oncpartof duGof^d, what otherparc
prehend the fame which we intend by matters of camheynil'gnbut D(.arinc, 10 ar-Ucr m divifion to

faith ? Do not they under Difcipline comprize the the Uitcplme.'

Regiment of the Church ? When they blame that

in us, which themfelves follow, they give men great caufe to doubt that fome other
thing then judgement doth guide their fpeech. What the Church of Godlbndeth
bound to know or do, the fame in part Nature teacheth. And becaufe Nature can

teach them but onely in part, neither fo fully as is requifite for mans falvapon ; nor
foealily, as to make tie way plain and expedite amugh, that many may come to the

knowletJgeof it, and fo be faved ; therefore in Scripture hath God both colicfted

the moll neceflary things, that the School of Nature teacheth unto that end ; and re-

vealeth
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vealcth alfo whatfoevcr we neither could with fafety be ignorant of, nor at all be

inftruftcd in but by fupernatiiral Revelation from him. So that Scriptine contain-

inf all 'things that are in this kinde any way needful for the Church, and the

principal of the other fort; this is the next thing wherewith we are charged as

with an errour : we teach that whatfoever is untolalvation termed ntceffary by way

of excellency, whatfoever it ftandeth all men upon to know or do that they may
be faved , whatfoever there is whereof it may truly be faid, This not to believe is

eternal death and d.tmnttion ; or , This every foul that tpiU live muji duly ohferve^ of

which fort the Ai tides of ChrilHan Faith, and the Sacraments of the Ctiurch of

Chriil are ; all fuch things if Scripture did not comprehend, the Church of God
fiioiild not be able to meafure out the length and breadth of tliat way wherein for

ever flie is to walk; Hereticks and Schifmaticks never cealing, fome to abridge,

fonic to enlarge, ail to pervert andobfcure the fame. But as for thofe things that

areacceflary hereunto, thofe things that fo belong to the way of falvation, as to al-

ter them is no otherwife to change that way, then a path is changed by altering onely

the uppeimoft face thereof, which be it laid with gravel, orfetvvith grafs, or paved

with Itoues, remaineth (till the fame path ; in fuch thini,s becaufe difcretion may

teach the Church what is convenient, we hold not the Church further tied herein un-

to Scripture, then that againll Scripture nothing be admitted in the Church, left that

path which ought always to be kept even, do thereby come to be over-grown with
M»fi} ij. Brambles and Thorns. If this be unfound, wherein doth the point of unfoundnefs

lie? Is it not that we make fome things mceffary^ fome things acte^ory and appen-

dant onely? For our Lord and Saviour himfelf doch make that diflerence, by term-

ing Judgement, and Mercy, and Fidelity, with other things of Kke nature, Iht

greater and nreightier matters of the Larv. Is it then in that we account Ceremonies^

(wherein we do not comprize Sacrarnents, or any other the likefubftantial duties in

the exercife of Religion, but onely fuch- external Rites as are ufually annexed un-

to Church aftions ) is it an overlight, that we
»Tlie Governanent of the Church of Chrift granted reckon thefe things and * matters of Government
by Fewer hiirf.lf ti be thought a natter of great

j^^ the number of things acceffory, not things ne-
momcnt, yet . otof ihcfubftance ot Re igion. Agamft ^^ j ^^^^ ^^..^ ^^ ^^^^ been declared?Let them
Doftcr Br </ta, »<ie. ii(. K .t be fe«;ier which was tbe '

ui ~ ui i

A uVhTr or That Bool..
which tacrefore think us blameable, con.ider well

their own words. Do they not plainly compare

the one unto Garments, which cover the body of the Church; the other unto Rings,

Bracelets and Jewels tiiat onely adoui it? the one to that Food which the Church
doth live by, the other tothat which maketh her Diet iijeral, dainty, andmore de-

licious? Is dainty fere a tiling necellary to the fuftenance, or to the cljathing ot the

body rich Attire? If not, how can they urge the necelTity of that which themfelves

refembleby things not necelfary? Or oy what conlhufti-n Ihallany manliving be

able to make thoiecomparilbus true, holding that diitinftion untrue, which putteth

a difference between things of external Regiment in the Church, and things necelfa-

ry unto falvation ?

That we J» 4. Now as it can be to Nature no injury, that of her we fay the fame which diligent

not t3l<c from beholders of her works have obferved; namely, that ftie provideth for all living

S^P'""^
k" creatures noiirillimeiit which mayfuftice; that Ihebringeth forth no kinJe of creature

*
'-b tlerc-

whereto (he is wanting in that which is needful; although we do not fo farmagnifie

unto even her exceeding bounty, as to affirm that Ihe bringctn into the World the fons ot men
withfoimi- adorned with gorgeous attire, or maketh collly buildings to fpring up out of the
rei'sot truth. Earth for them : So I truft that to mention what the Scriptuie of God leaveth unto
Ari^.lol.Ub.x.

tiie Clitirches difcretion in fome things, is not in anything to impair the honour

'm'^tcne^^^'
^'^i^^ '^'^^ Church or" God yieldeth to the facrcd Scriptures perfeftion. Wherein

Ansl.iv . ;, de feeing that no more is by us maintained, than onely that Scripture muft needs teach

yiaima,cjp,<,i' the Church whatfoever is in fuch fort neceffary, asi hath been fet down ; andthatitis

no more difgrace for Scripture to have lett a number of other tilings free to be or-

dered at the difcretion of the Church, then for Nature to have left itunto the witof
man to devife his own attire, and not to look for it as the beafts of the field have

theirs. If neither this can import, nor any other proof fufficient be brought forth,

that we either will at any time, or ever diilafhrmthe Sacred Scripture to compre-

hend no more then onely thofe bare necefFaries } if we acknowledge that as well for

paiticular
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particular application to fpecial occafions, as alfo in other manifofj lefpefts intinice

Treafureti of Wifdom are over and belides abundantly to be found in the Holy Scri-

pture ; yea, that fcarcely there is any noble part of knowledge, worthy the minde
of man, butfroni thence it may have feme direftion and light; yea, that although

there be no necellity it ihould of purpofe prefcribe any one particular form of
Church-Government; yetto;iching the manner of governing in general, the Pre-

cepts that Scripture fetteth down are not few, and the Examples many which it pro-

pofeth for all Church-Governours, even in particularities to follow ; yea, that thofe

things, finally, which are of principal weight in the very particular form of Church-
Poiitie (although npt that form which they imagine, but that which we agaiuft them
uphold) are m the felf fame Scriptures contained : if all this be willingly granted

by us, which are accufed to pin the Word of God in fo narrow room, as that it

ftioald be able to direft us but in principal points of our Religion, or as though the

fubrtance of Religion, or fomerudeor unfaihioned matter of building the Church
were uttered in them, andt'iofe things left out that ftiould pertain to the form and

falhion of it ; let the caufe of the Accufed be referred to the Accufers own con-

fcience, and let that judge whether this accufation be deferved where it hath been

hid.

5. Butfoealie it is f>r every man living to erre, and fo hard to wreft from any Thdrmeaning

mans mouth the plain acknowledgement of errour, that what hath been once incon- ^*'^*' ^'^ ^^^

ftderately defended, the fame is commonly perliilcd in, as long as wit by whetting it
l\^^^lf^'^^f

felf is able to tinde out any lliift, beitneverfo Height, whereby to efcape out of the thcChurcb'ot

hands of prefent contradiftion. So that it comethherein to pafs with men unadvifed- f^j/Wjug-
ly fain into errour, as with them whole Itate hath no ground to uphold it, but one- in^thjr, No-

ly the help which by fubtil conveyance they draw out of cafual events ariling from l^'"l "f^i'',*..

day to day, till at length they be clean fpent. They which firft gave out, that No-
tUgfuuh

*

thing ought to be ejhblijhed in the Church rvhich is not commanded hy the IFordof God,
»/;ij;ij „^j

thought this principle plainly warranted by the manifcft words ofthe Law,Te^rf!/ put commanded hy

nothingunto the TFord nhich I command you, neitherJhuH ye takgeKght therefrom, th^t yt tharordof

tnayktep the Commandments ofthe Lord our Gud,Tphich I commandyou.Whertfore having ^.'> ^n^ivvhat

an eye to a number of Rites and Orders m the Church of England, as marrying uith a
ihou"||t^ "'|,*y

Ring, Crofliiig in the one Sacrament, Kneeling at the other, obferving of Feftival m,g},t greund

days moic then onely that which is called the Lords Day, enjoyning AbiHnence at cer- this Aflemon

tain times from fome kindes of Meat, Churching of Women after Childc-birth, De- «pon«

grces taken by Divines in Llniverlities, fundry Church-offices, Dignities, and Cal- ©"«•<•». ard

lings, for which they foundnoCommandment in the holy Scripture, they thought by
\vha*focv<r I

the one onely itroke of that Axiome to have cut them off. But that which they took connraml you

for an Oracle, being lifted, was repeld. True it is concerning the Word of God, take heed you

whetheritbeby milconftruftionof thefcnfe, or by faliification of the words, wit- «ioii.-thou

tingly to endeavour that any thing may feem Divine which is not, or any thing not '^"^''"l
"""

fcem which is, were plainly to abufe and even to falfitie Divine Evidence, which in-
p.o' j^tg ".oht

Jury offered but unto men, is mofl worthily counted hainous. Which point I wifh theiefrom.
°

they did well obferve, with whom nothing is morefiimiliar then to plead in thefe

Caufes, T/;e LarvofGod, the JVordof the Lord: who notwitliftanding when they

come to alledge what Word and what Law they mean, their common ordinary pra-

ctice is, to quote by-fpeeches in fome hiftorical Narration or other, and to urge them

asifthey were written in molt exaft form ofLaw. What istoaddetothe Law ofGod,

if this be not > When that which the Word of God doth but deliver liiltorically, we
conftiire without any warrant, as if it were legally n;eant, andfo urge it further then

we can prove that it was intended, dowe not addc to the Laws ofGod, and make them

in number feem more then they are i It ftandeth us upon to be careful in this cafe. For

the fentence of God is heavy againft them, that wittingly fhall prefume thus to ufe

the Scripture.

6. Butletthatwhich they do hereby intend be granted them ; let it once ftand as The fame af-

confonai^ toreafon, that becaufe we are forbidden to adde to the Law of God any ^""l"ij"'|!"

thing, or to take ought from it, therefore we may not for matters of the Church
'^^jjoj

'

make any Law more then is already fee down in Scriptures : who feeth not what fen- wrong unto a'J

tenceit fhall enforce ustogiveagainftall Churches in the World, inafmuch as there Caurcbss.

is not one, but hath h'ad many things cftabliihed in it, which though the Scripture

Jii
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did never command, yet for us to condemn were raihnefs- Let the Church ofGod
eveninthe time of our Saviour Chi ift ierve for example unto all the relK In their

DonielHcal celebration of the Pafsoevcr, which Supper tliey divided (as it werej in-

Ichmj. to two courfes j vvhat Scripture did give commandment that between the firlt and the

Cxnacr'um:de fecond, he that was chief Ihould put off the reiidue of his garments, and keeping on
qt^o»iM.\^,\^. his Feafc- robe onely, walli the feet of them that were with him? What Scripture did
liidecxnaicrii)

j-gu^niand them never to lift up their hands unwaliit in Prayer untj God, which cu-
""'''"'

ftom AniUus fbe the credit of the Author more or lefs) ftcweth wherefore they

didfo religioufly obferve? What Scripture did command the Jews every FeltivaJ

Afls J. jjy to faft till the iixt hour > Thecuftom both mentioned by Jnfcfhm in the Hi-

ftory of his own life, and by the words of Taer fignitied. Tedious it were

to np up all fuch things, as were in that Churth eftablifiied, yea, by Chrift hini-

felf, and by his Apoftles obfcrved , though not commanded anywhere in Scri-

pture.

' A ilift '" 7- * Well, yet a glofs there is ta colour that paradox, and notwithftanding all this,

n.aino mint,
^y^\\ jq make it appear in diew not to be altogether unreafonablc. And therefore tiU

Nothing further reply come, thecaufe isheldby afeebledilHnftion ; that the commandments

ftafhit!ed 'in' of Godbeing either general or fpecial, although there be no exprefs word for every

tlicCUi'rh, thin'^ in fpecialty, yet there arc general commandments for all things, to the

w!ikb s 'ii'c end that even fuch ca(es as are not in Scripture particularly mentioned, might not
comtrapdd jjg \^t[i to any CJ order at their pleafure, onely with caution that nothing be done

r'd^^\°'c;v' as^'"'^'^'^^ ^^o^"'^ of God: And that for this caufe the Apoftle hath fet down in

iha Com-^'' -criptuie four general Rules ,
requiring fuch things alone to be received in the

niardiitns Church, as do beft and neareft agree with the fame Rules, that fo all things in the

ai cot two Church may be appointed, not ontly not again^ ^ but by wA accordhigto theS^oviXoi
forf^ ; ard t^ist q^j yi^e Rules are thefe, Nothing fcandalous or offenli ve unto any, efpecially unto
al tliii gs hw-

j.|^^ Church ofGod 5 AB things in order and withfeemlincfs 5 AH tinto edificathn ; finaU

c'hii-chaic \y,All*otbe gloiyof God. Of which kinde how many might be gathered out of the

coirmandtd. Scripture, if itwerencceflary to takclo much pains > Which Rules they that urge,

itnrti^rpcci- minding thereby to prove that nothing may be done in the Church but what Seri-
al Precepts, pture commandeth, nniil needs hold that they tie the Church of Chrifl no otlier-

Rulr iuih" ^^ '^^' ''^^^ *^"^'y ^'^'^^"^c we finde them there fet down by the finger of the Holy

vv'crd'.'

''^
Gholt. So that unlefs the Apoftle by writing had delivered thofc Rules to the

iccr.ic.y.. Church, wefhould by obferving them have linned, as now by not obferving them.
and 14.10. In the Church of thejews isit not granted, that the affointment of the hmrfor daily

«nd I «vi6.
S.icrifices ; the building of Synagogues throughout the Land to hear the Word of God

r'-"/*V?'~'
^'^'^^^ P''^y '"5 ^'''^^n they came not up tJ Jerufslem ; the ercfting o( Fulfits and

"^
C/.';iirj to teach in J theorder of 5«nrf/, the Kites of tnarriage, with fuch like, being

nutters appeitaining to the Church , yet are not anywhere prefcribed in the Law,
butwerebythe Churche?difcretioninlfit:ited if What then Ih all we think? Did they

hereby adde to the Law, and fo difpleafe God by that which they did ? None Co

hardly perfwadedof them. Doth their Law deliver unto them the iislf fame general

rules of the Apoftles, that framing thereby their Orders, they might in that rcfpeft

cleerthemfelves from doing amifs? S. Faul would then of likelihood have cited them

out of the Law, which we lee he doth not . The t. uth is, they are Rules and Canons

of that Law which is written in all mens hearts ; the Church had for ever no lefs theii

now flood bound toobferve them, whether the Apoftle hadmentioncd themorno.

Seeing therefore thofe Canons do binde as they are cdifts of Nature, which the Jews

ojferving as yet unwritten, andthereby framing fuch Church-Orders asintheirLaw

were not prefcribed, are notwithftanding in that refpeft unculpable ; it followcth,

that fiuidry things may be lawfully done in the Church, fo as they be not done

againft theScriptare, although no Scripture do command them, but the Church

onely following the Light of Reafon, judge them to be in difcrction n^eet. Se-

condly, unto onrpurpofe, and fot" the queftion in han~d, whether thecommandments

of God in Scripture be general or fpecial, it skilleth not. For if being p^ticular-

ly applied, they have in regard of fuch particulars a force conftraining us to tak«

fomeoie certain thing of many, and to leave the reft j whereby it would come to

pafs, that any other particular but that one being eflabliftied, th° general Rules theni-

fclvc's in that cafe would be broken ; tiien is ir utterly impollibls that God llionld

leave
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leave any thing great or fniall free for the Church to eilablifh or not. Thirdly, if fo
~"

betheylhall grant, «s they cannot otherwifc do, that thefe Pmles are no fuch Laws
as require any one particular thing to be done, but ferve rather to diieft the Q'unch
in all things which (he doth; fo that free and la wfiil it is to devife any Ceremony,
to receive any Order, and to authorize any kinde of Regiment, no fpecial com-
mandment being thereby violated ; and the fame being thought fuch by tliem to

whom the judgement thereof appertainethj as that it is not fcandaloiis, but decent,

tending unto edification, and fetting forth the glory of God ; that is to fay, a<'ree-

ab!e unto the general Rules of the Scripture ; this dot,i thenino goodin tiie World
for the furtherance of their purpofe. That which fhould make for them, mult prove
that men ought not to make Laws fjr Church-Regiment, but onely keep thofe

Laws which in Scripture they finde made. The plain inter.tof the Book of Eccle-

iiallial Difcipline is tofhew, that men may not devife Laws of Church-Government

;

but are bound forever to ufe and execute onely thofe, which God himfelf hatii al-

ready devifed and delivered in the Scripture. Tiie feiffame drift the Admoti oners

alfo had, in urging that nothing ought to be done in the Church according unto any
Law of mans deviling, but alt according to that which God in his Word hath com-
manded. Which not remcmbring, they gat'ier out of Scripture general Rules to

be followed in making Laws ; and fo in elieftthey plainly giant, that we our felves

may lawfully make Laws for the Church, and are not bound out of Scripture ouely

to take Laws already made, as they meant who ftrit alledged that principle whereof
wefpcak. One particular plat-form it is which t'ley reljaefted, and which they la-

boured thereby to force upo.i all Churches; whereas thefe general rules do not !=t,

but that t.iere may well enough be fundry. Jt is the particular order eltablifhediu

the Church of England., which thereby they did intend to alter, as being nor com-
manded of God ; whereas unto thofe general Rules they know, we do not defend
that wc may hold any thing unconformable. Obfcure it is not what meaning they Another an-

had, who firftgave out that grand Axiome ; and according unto that meaning, it ^^vcrinde-

doth prevail tar and wivie vvith the Favourers of that part. Demand of them ,
y^''^^ "^ !''"

wherefore diey conform not themfelvts unto the Order of our Church ? and in every o^^'whtrcb"*
particular their anfwer for themoft partis, W( finde no fuch thing commanded in the ihenicaLme
Word. Whereby they plainly require fome fpecial commandment for that which is thcreofiso-

exafted at their hands ; neither are they content to have matters ot the Church exa- pe"i<iin tfiu

mined by geneial Rules and Canons. As t!iecfo:e in caiitroverfies Jjetween us ^nd V>'f^' ,

the Church of iv.rtwe, that which they praftife, is many times even according to the
n,,,ft bc'com^

very grofsnefs of that which the vulgar fort conceiveth ; when that wliich they mandedinihe
teach to maintain it^ isfuniceand fubdi, that hold can very hardly be taken there- v/ora, t!iatis

upon ;in vvhich cafes we fhoulddo the Church of Godfma!! benefit, by difpu ting with ">l''y>-i'0"n<i-

them according unto the finelt points of their daik conveyance, and fuffering t.'iac !y"^?" j*

fenfe of their DoSrine to go uncontrolled, wherein by the common fort it isoidi- m.,iic ac orj--

narily received and praftil'ed. So conlidering what diiturbance hath grown in the ni^ at the

Church among our felves, and how the Authors thereof do commonly build a.'to- IcJilivilcnto

gether on this as afure foundation. Nothing ought to be ejlablifhed in t he Chi(rch,rvh:ch '^^= gi-ne a'

in the Word of God is not ommanded ; were it reafon that we fhould fulfsr the - "^ °J
^ r , ,

. -11 b riptuic- As
lame to pals without contioleme it , in Mat current meaning vvhereby every- f^,|.(,,cin|.j„-5

where it prevaileth, and ftay till fome Itrange conttruftion were nude theieof, .isaicf.una

which no man would lightly have tho.ight on, but being driven thereunto for 3 otirbyany

fliift? ilrorli-iuGf

8. The laft refine in maintaining this Poikion , is thus to conftnie it, Wi-
'^''""' ^'"

thing ought ti be ejtablijhed in the Church., but th.it trhich is commanded in the bcclufciveii

Word of God-., that is to fay. All Church-Orders niuft be grounded upon the Word iothcvb-: not

of God, in (iicli fort grounded upon the VVord, not that being found out by fome 'g'lft^l'f

Star, or Light of Kcafnn , or Learning, or other help, they may be received, fo »^<;iJoi-GoJ,

they be notagainlt the \Vord of Gcd -, but according at iealtvvife unto the ge- *[, "^
,h ili!*

neral Rules of Scripture they muft be made. Which is in effe.^ as much as to (ay, i,„f„iiv

We knotp not rrhjt to (sf well in defence of this F'fition : and thtrefore leji vee \honld ccWcd.

fiy itisfalfc, there is no remedy but to fay that infume fenfe or other it maif be true, if i-nil,:".iit.

rve could tell hw. For that «?c7;(y//e had need of a very favourable Reader, and a trafta-

ble, that fhould think it plain conttriiftion, when to be commanded in the Word, a'ld

grounded

IV tt-
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grounded tipon the Word are made all one. If when a man may live in the ftate of Matrix

mony, feeking that good thereby which Nature pi incipaily delueth, he make rather

choice of a contrary life in regard oiS.Tauls judgement 5 that which he dcthis

manifeftly grounded upon the Word of God, yet not commanded m his Word, becaufe

without breach of any commandment lie might do otherwife. Secondly, whereas no

man in jultice and reafon can be reproved, for thofe aftions which are framedac-

cordiiig unto that known will of God, whereby they are to be judged; and the

will of God which wcare to judge our aftions by, no found Divine in the World
ever denied to be in part made manifeft even by light of Nature, and not by Scri-

pture alone •, if the Church being direfted by the foimer of the(e two (which

Cod hath given who gave the ether, that man might indifferent fort be guided by

them both) it the Church, I fay, do approve and ellablilh that which thereby it

judgeth meet, and tindeth not repugnant to any \vord or fyllable of Holy Scri-

I pture, wholliall warrant our prefiimptuousboldnefs, controlling herein the Church
of ChrilH But fo it is, the name of the Light of Nature is made hateful with men 5

the Star ofKelifon ayid Leai-nin^^ and all other fuch like helps, beginneth no otherwife

to be thought of, then if it were an unlucky Comet, or as if God had fo accurted it,

that it Poould never Ihine or give light in things concerning our duty any way to-

ApocS i>. wards him, but be eileemeJ as that 5;<j/- in the Revelation called IFormwood^ which

being fallen from Keavcn, maketh Rivers and Waters in which it falleth, fo bitter,

that men tafting them dye thereof. A number there are, who think they cannot ad-

mire as they ought the poweT and authority ofthe Wordof God, if in things divine

they iliould attribute any iprce to mans reafon. For which caufe they never ufe

reafon fo willingly as to difgrace reafon. Their ufual and common difcourfcs

are unto this efleft : Firft, The. natural man ferceiveth not the things ofthe Spirit of

Crr.- t
Cud: for they are fooHjhnejs unto him , neither can he hiion> them, becduje they are fiiri-

tuallydifcerned. Secondly, it is not for nothing that S. f^w/ giveth charge to beware

Col.i.8, of Fhilofofhy, that is to lay, fuch knowledge asmen by Natural Reafon attain unto.

Thirdly, Conlider them that have from time to time oppofed themfelves againft the

Gofpel of Chriit, andmoft troubled the Chllrch withHerelie. Have they not al-

wayes been great admirers of Humane Reafon? Hath their deep and profound skill

in Secular Learning, made them more obedient to the Truth, and not aimed them
rather againftit? Fourthly, They that fear God will remember how heavy his

fentencci are in this cafe; I rfill dejiroy the rvifdom of the iwift, andwiU caji aivaytbe

ttnr/erjianding of^theprud(72t. Tfhere is the wife ? Where is the Scribe? Where is the

Vifputer of this World? Hath not God made the wifdnm of this World foolijhnefs ?

Seeing the World by tvifdim ktiexp not God; in the rvifdom of God, it pleafed Gtd by the

fiolijhncfs of preachingto fave Believers. Fifthly, the Word of God in it felf is abfo-

lute, exaft, andperfeft. The Wordof God is a two-edged fword : as for the wea-

pons of Natural Reafon, they areas the Armour of Saul, rather cumberfome about

the Souldici; of Chrill, then needful. They are not of force to do that, which the

Apofiles of Chriit did by the power of the Holy Ghoft, My preaching, therefore faith

„ Paul, hath nit been in the inticijig (j-eech of mans rvifdnm , but in flain evidence of the

Spirit of poreer • that your faith might not he in the n-ijdom of men, but in the poorer of

God. Sixthly, if I believe tlie Gofpel, there needcth no reafoning about ittoper-

fwademe : it 1 do not believe, it muft be the Spirit of God, and not the reafon of
man tiiatlhall convert my heart unto him. By thefe and the like dilputei an opinion

hatlifpreaj itfelf very far in the world, as ifthe way to be ripe in faith, were to be raw
in wit and judgement ; as if Reafon were an enemy inito Religion, childilli iimpli-

city the mother of Ghoftly and Divine Wifdom. The caufe why fuch declamati-

ons prevail fo greatly, is, for that men hiffer themfelves in two refpefts to be de-

luded; one is, that the wifdom of men being debafcd, either in comparifon with that

of God, or in regard of fomefpecial thing, exceeding the reach and compafithere-

ol, it feeniEth to t.ieni (not marking fo much) as it limply it were condemned -, an-

other , that learning, knowledge, or wifdom fallly fo termed, ufurping a name
whereof they are not worthy, and being under that name controlled, their reproot is

by fo much the more eaiily mifapplied, and through equivocation wreiiedagainil thole

things whereunto fo precious names do properly and of right belong. This duly ob-

ferved, doth to the former allegations itfelf make furticient anfwer. Howbcit, for a4

mens

I Cot ij-
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I.
mens plainer and fuller fatisfaftion. Firll , Concerning the inability ofreafon ta
fearch out and to judge of things Divine, if they be fuch as thofe properties ofGod
J^idthofe duties of men towards him, which may be conceived by attentive confide-
ration of Heaven and Earth : we know that of meer natural men, the ApolHetefti-
fieth, \\ovi they kpew both God, amdtheLafvof God. Other things of God there be, Rim i i

which are neither fo found, nor though they be {he wed, can ever be approved with- '

***''

out the fecial operation of Gods goodgrace and Spirit. Of fuch things fometime
fpake the Apoftle S. Pa«/, declaring how Chriil had called him to be a witnefs of his
death and refurreftion from the dead, according to that which the Prophets and
Mo/fj had forcfliewed. Fejius a meer natural man, an Infidel, a Roman, one whofe A^Ss.ij. ij^
ears were unacquainted with fuch matter, heard him, but could not reach unto that
whereof he fpake ; the fufFering and the rifing of Chrift from the dead, he rejefted ^^^•'9. ^^•

as idle fuperltitious fancies, not worth the hearing. The Apoftle that knew them by
the Spirit, and fpake of them with powerof the Holy Gholt, feemed inhis eyes but ijori.i
learnedly mad- Which examplemaketh maniteft what elfewhere the fame Apoftle

' ^*

teacheth , namely j that nature hath need of grace, whercunto I hope we arc not
oppolite, by holding that grace hath ufe of nature. Secondly, Philofophy we are 2.

warned to take heed of j not that Philofophy which is true and found knowledge
attained by natural difcourfe of reafon ; but that Philofophy which to bolfter Hereiie
or Error , cafteth a fraudulent fliew of reafon upon things whichare indeed unreafo-

• nable, andby thatmeanas by aftratagemefpoileththelimpic which are not able to
withftand fuch cunning. T«% heed kaji any fpoile you through Philofophy and vain Qq] , g
iieceit. He that cxhorteth to beware of an enemies policy , dothnot givecounlel to

** *

beimpoUticki but rather to ufe all prudent forelight and circunifpeftion , left our
firaplicity be over-reachtby cunning Heights. The way not to be enveigled by them
thatare fo guileful throughskill , is throughly to be inftrudted in that which maketh
skilful againft guile , and to be armed with that true and fincere Philofophy , which
doth teach againft that deceitful and vain, whichfpoileth. Thirdly, But many great 3»
Philofophers have beeo very unfound in belief.And many found in belief have been alfo

great Philofophers. Could fecular knowledge bring the one fort unto the love of
Chriftian Faith?Nor Chriftian faith the other (ort out of love with fecular knowledge.
The harm that Hereticks did, they did it uuto fuch as were unable todifcern between
found and deceitful reafoning ; and the remedy againft it, was ever the skill which the
ancient Fatlicrs had to difcry and difcover fuch deceit. Infomuch that Cnfconius the
Heretick complained greatly of St. Juguftine , as being too full of Logical fubtikies.

Herelie prevaileth onely by a counterfeit (hew of reafon ; whereby notwithftanding it

becomnieth invincible, unlefs it be convifted of fraud by manifeft remonftrance,
cleerlytrue, and unable to be withftood. When therefore the Apoftle requircth ha- T:r.i.j;n. •

bility to convift Hereticks , can we think he judgeth it a thing unlawful , and not ra-

ther needful to ufe the principal inftrument of their coiiviftion, the light of reafon?

Jt may not be denied but that in the Fathers writings , there are fundry fiiarp inve-

ftives agaiou Hereticks,evenfor their very Philolophical reafonings. The caufe where-
of Tertullian confeffeth , not to have been any diflike conceived againft the kind of r<«. de Kefwn

fuch reafoiiinj'S , but the end. Ife may ('faith he) even in matters of God 3 he made *^''^"'

wifer by reafms d''an>n frrm the pHblick^perfrpafions tvbich are grafted in mens minds y

fo-they be itfed ti> further the truth J
not to bollier errour : fo they mak$ vpith , notagainjl

that which God hath determined. For there are fome things even kpotvn by nature,, at

the immortality of the foul to many , one Cod unto all. I vaill therefore my feif alfo

ufe the fentence of fome fueh JS Vhto , pronouncing every foul immortal. I my felf too

jvill ufe the-fecret acknowledgment of the communalty bearing record of the God of gods.

But tvhen J hear men alledz , That which is dead is dead : and 3 While thou art alive, be

alive • and. After death an end of all , even of death it felf : theu will I call to mind
both that the heart of the people with God is accounted duji , and that the very wifdomt of
the World is pronounced folly. If then an Heretick^ flie allfo unto fuch vicious , popular,

and fecitlar conceits, my anfwer untnhim jhallhe ; Ihou Heretich^, avoid the Heathen; al-

though in this ye he one,that ye both belye God;yet thou that doji this under the name ofChriji^

differentfromthe Heatheii, intkatthoufeemefltothy felf a Chrijiian. Leave him there-

fore his conceits
, feeing that neither will he learn thine. Why doji thou, havingftght,truji

to a blind guide ? thou which ha}} put on Chriji , takg raiment of him that isnak^d ?

S If
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If the Apoflle have arrmd thee ^ vrhy iojithoHborrorv sjlrangers fhield ? Let him rather
learn of thee tn ackiiowUdge , then thate of him to rtniunce the refurreUion of the fiejk,

Inawordj the Catholick Fathers did good unto all by that knowledge, whereby
Hereticks hindering the truth in many , might have furthered therewith thcmfelves
but that obftinately following their own ambitious or otherwifc corrupted aflcftions

inftead of framing their wills to maintain that whith reafon taught , they bent
their wits to find how reafon might feemto teach that which their wils were fet

to maintain. For which caufe the ApolUe faith of them juftly , that they are

Tit. 3. u, *"'" '^^ "loft P^'*^ aivTo^-nigpini men condemned even m and of themfelves.
For though they be not all perfwaded that it is truth which they withltandj yet
that to oe errour which they uphold , they might undoubtedly the fooner a great
deal attain to know , but that their ftudy is more to defend what once they
haveftood in, than to find out fincerely and umply what truththey ought to per-

. fiftin for ever. Fourthly, thereis intheivorlJ no kind of knowledge, whereby
^'

any part of truth is feen, but we juftly account it precious ; yea, that principal
truth, incomparifon whereof all other knowledg is vile , may receive from ic

fome kind of ligiit , whether it be that Egyptian and Caldean wifdome Mathemati-
.„ _ cal, wherewith M{/e/ and Daniel vrert furnifht ; or that natural, moral, and civil

Dan I* iV.
wifdom wherewith Salomon excelled all men ; or that rational and oratorial vriC-

I Kin.!. If, JO. domofthe Grecians, which the Apollle St. P^m/ brought from larjits ; or that
Ads ti^j. Judaical, which he learned in Jentfalem , litting at the feet of Gamaliel : todc-

traft from the dignity thereof, were to injure even God himfelf, who being that

light which none can approach unto, hath fent out thefe lights whereof we are ca-

pable , even as fo many fparkles refembling the bright Fountain from which they
rife. But there are that bear the title of wife men, and Scribes, and great Dif-

puters of the World , and are notniug indeed lefs then what in (hew they molt ap-

pear. Thefe being wholly addifted unto their own wils , ufe their wit, their

learning, and all the wifdome they have, to maintain that which their obftinatc

hearts are delighted with , efteeming in the trantick errour of their minds , the

freateft madnefs in the world to be wifdom, and the higheft wifdom foolilhneft.

uch were both Jews and Grecians which profefledj the one fort legal , and the other

fecular skil, neither indureing to be taught the myftcry of Chrilt ; unto the glory

of whofc mort hieffed Name , who fo ftudy to ufe both their reafon and all other

gifts , as well which nature as which grace hath indued them with , let

them never doubt but that tat fame GoJ , who is to deftroy and confownd utterly

Wat I J. 5*. that wifdom falfely fo named in others, doth make reckoning of them as of tnie

Scribes,Scribes by wifdom inftrufted to the Kingdom of Heaven, Scribes againft that

Ki'igdom hardned in a vain opinion of wifdonie,which in the end being proved folly,

mulT needs perilh;true underltanding,knowledge,j idgment,and reafon,continuingfor

5
evermore. Fifthly,unto the Word ofGod, being m refpeft of that end for which God
ordained it, perfeft,exaft,andabfoluteinit felf, we do not add reafon as a fup-

plcmentof any maim or defeft therein, but as a neceflary inftrument, without

which we could not reap by the Scriptures perfctStion, that fruit and beneht which

Heh, <». 1 1. it y ieldetii. The Word of God is a two-edged fword , put in the hands of reafonable

men ; and reafon as the weapon that flew Goliah^ ifthey be as David was that ufe it.

Touching the Apoftles, he which gave them fi-om above fuch power for miraculous

contirmation of that which they taught, endued them aUb with wifdom from above

to teach that which they fo did confirm.Our Saviour made choice oftwelve limple and

Unlearned me.'ijthat the greater their lack of natural wifdom was,themore admirable

that might appear which God fupernaturally endued tnem with from heaven. Such

therefore as knew the poor and lilly eftate wherein they had lived,could not but won-
der tJ hear t'le wifd)m of their (peech,andbe fo much the more attentive unto their

teaching. Tiiey ftudied for no tongue they fpake withall;ofthemfelves they were rude,

and knew not fonuich as how to premeditate;the Spirit gave them fpeechand eloquent

utterance. But becaufe with S.Vaiil it was otherwife the;i with the relt,in as much as he
never con vei fed with Chrift upon earth as they did ; and his education had been

fcholaftical altogether, which theirs was not :Iiereby occafijn was taKen by certain

Malignants,fecretly to undermine his great authority in the Church of Chrift , as

tliough the Gofpelhadbeen taught him by others then by Chrift himfelf, and as if

the
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I Cor. 2» f

,

thecaureof tlieGewtJ/ej- converfioti and belief through his means, had beei t!ie

learning and skill whichhehad by being coaveifantin their Books, which thin^^ made
them fo willing to hear him, andhimfoableto perfwade them; whereas the^eil of
the Apofiies prevailed becaufe God was with them, and by miracle from Heaven con-
firmed his Word in their mouthes. They were mighty in dce^s : As for him
being abfent, his writings had fomeforce ; in prefence, his power not like unto theirs!
In fum, concerning his preaching, their very by-word was aoT©- e/^B^^rM^H,,'©- j * ^*"'-'° '"'

addle jpeech, empty tatk^ His writingsfuilof great words, but in the power of mi-
raculous operations, bis prefence not like the rell ofthe Apoftles. Hereupon it arifeth
thatS. P./«/ was fo often driven to make his Apobgies. Hereupon it arifeth, that
whatfoevertiniehehad fpent in the ftudy of Humane Learning, he makerh earneft
protelbcion to them of Corinth, that the Gofpel which he had preached anion^ft
them, did not by other means prevail with them, then with others the fame Gofpel
taught by the relt of the Apoftjes )f Chrift. My preaching, faith he, h.nh tiot been in
the ferfivjfive Jjiecches of Humane IFifdjin, btit in demonjhationof the Spirit andporver
that'your faith may not be in the tvifdim ofmen,but in the porver of God. What is it which
the Apoftle dot'i here deny ? Is it denied that his fpeech amonglt them l*id been per-

fwafive? No j for of him the facredHiltory plainly teftitiech, that for thsfpace of a
yearanda half hefpake in die •Synagogue every Sabbath, 3Lndpcrjtvaded bjth Jews

'^^^'^'''•'''"'

and Grecians. Hovv taen is the (peecii of men made perfwalive > Surely there can be
but trtoways to bring this to pafs, the one Humane, the other Divine. Either S. Paid
did onely by art and natural induftry caufenis own fpeech to be credited ; or elfe God
by miracle did authorize it,andro bring credit thereunto,as to the fpeech ofthe reft of
the Apoftles. Ofwhich two, theformer he utterly denieth. For why ? Ifthepreachin<»
of the relt had been effeftual by miracle, his only by force ofhis own learnin<J-,fo crreat

inequality between him and tie other ApolHes in this thing, had been enough to fub-
veit their faitii. For migut they not withreafon have thought, that if he were fent
of God as well as t'ley, wotild God havefurnilhed tnemandnothim, wit.i the power
ofthe Holy Gholt.? Might not a great part of taem being limpie haply have feared left

their affent had been cunningly gotten unto his doftnne, rather t irough the weaknefs
of their own wits , then tae certainty of that truth whicn he had taurht them ?

How unequal had it been, tnatall believers tnroiigh the preaching of other ApolHes
ftiould have their Faith Ihongly built upon the evidence of Gods own nliracu-
lous approbation , and they whom he had converted, iho.iid have their perfwaiion
built onely upon his skill and wifdom who perfwaded ttiem ? As therefore callino'

from men may authorize us to teach, although it could n)t authorize iiim to teach as

other Apofdes did : foaltaough the wifdom of man had nor been furticient to enable
him fuch a Teacher as tas reft of the ApoiUes were, unlefs Gods miracles hadHrencr-
thened both tae one and the others Doftrine;yet unto our ability both ofteachin" and
learning tue truth of Chrift, as we aie but meet Chriltian men, it is not a little which
the wildom ofman may add. Sixthly, yea,whatfoever our hearts be to Cod and to his

truth, believe we, or be weasyetfaithlefs, for our converhon or confirmation, the ^*

force of natural reafon is great. The force whereof unto thofe efofts is nochinf' with-
out grace. What then ? To ourpurpofeit is fufticient, that whofoe^er doth ferve,

honour and obey God, whofoever believeth in him ; t.iat man would no more do this

then innocents and infants do, but for the light of nkural reafon that (hinethin him,
andmaketh him apt to apprehend thofe things of God, which being by grace duco-
vered, are effeftual to perfwa4e reafonable mindes, and none other, taat honour, obe-
dience and credit belong aright unto God. No man comethuntoGod to offer him
Sacritice, to pour out Supplications and Prayers before him, or co do him any fer-

vice, which doth not lirft believe him both to be, and to be a rewarder of them who '^'=^«^'''^i

in fuch fort feek unto him, Lee men be taught tiis either by revelation from Heaven,
or by inftruftion upon earth, by labour, Itudy and meditation, or by the onely fecret

infpiration of the Holy Gholt ; whatfoever the mean be they know it by, ifthe Know-
ledge thereof were polliblewithoutdifcourfe of natural reafon, whyOiouldnone be
found capable thereofbut only men,normen till fuch time as they come unto lipeand
full ability to work by reafonableunderlhnding ? The whole d.ift ofthe Script u-'e of
God, what is it but onely to teach Tfceo/ugie? 7beologie,\vh:it\s\t, but the Science of
things Divine t What Science can be attained unto, without the help of natural

S 2 dilcomfe
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difcourfeaiidreafon > Judge you of that which I fpea}{_, faith the Apoftle. In vain

Cor. lo. I?, it were to fpeak any thing of God , but that by reafon men are able fonuvliat to
' • jmjgofthat they hear , and by difcourfe to difceine how confonant it is to truth.

Scripture indeed tcachcth things above nature , things which our reafon by it felf

could not reach unto. Yet thofc things alfo we believe , knowing by reafon that the

Scripture is the Word of God. In the prefence of FefiHS a Roman , and of King

As,nPPci a Jew , S. Paul omittingthe one, who neither knew the Jews Religion, nor

the Books whereby they were taught it, fpeaks unto the otacr of things forelhewed

by Mofes and theProphets,and performed inJefusChrift, intending thereby to prove

himfelf fo unjulUy accufed , that unlets his judges did condemn both iVfo/ej- and the

Prophets, him they could not choofe but acquit , who taught only that fulfilled,

which they fo long lince had foretold. His caufe was eafie to be difcerned ; what

was done, their eyes were witnefs : what iV/oJej and the Prophets did fpeak, their

Books could quickly ftie'w ; it was no hard thing tor him to compare them , which

knew the one and believed the other ; King Agnp^a ^ helievift thou the Prophets ? I

Aftsio Ji hiorv thoH doji. The quellion is, how the books of tne Prophets came to be credi-

ted of Kin<' Agrippa. For what with him did authorize the Prophets , the likevvith

us dota caule the reft ofthe Scripture ofGod to be of credit. Eecaufe we maintain,

that in Scripture we are taughtajj things neceifary unto Salvation ; hereupon very

childillily it is by fome demanded. What Scripture can teach us the Sacred Authority

of the Scripture, upon the knowiedg whereof our whole Faith and Salvation depen-

dcth > As though there were any Kind of Science in the world, which leadeth men
unto knowledge , without prefuppohng a number of things already known. No
Science doth make known the firft Principles whereon it buildeth; but they are always

either taken as plain andmanifeftin ttiemlelves , or as proved and granted already, .

fome former knowledge having made them evident. Scripture tcacheth all fuperna-

turally revealed trutajwithout the knowledge whereof Sal. ation cannot be attained.

The main principal whereupon our belief of all things therein contained dependeth,

is , Tiiat the Scriptures aretne Oracles of God him(elf. This in it felf we cannot

fay is evideit. For then all men that hear it, would acknowledg it in heart, as theydo
when they hear that every whole is more then any part of that whole , becaufe this in it

felf is evident. The other we know that all do not acknowledge when they hear it.

There muft be therefore fome former knowledge prefappofed , which doth herein

arfure the hearts of all believers. Scripture teacnetn us that faving Truth which God
hath difcovered unto the World by Revelation : and it prefumeth us taught other-

wife that it felf is Divine and Sacred- The quelUon then being , by what means we are

tau"ht tais : fome anfwer , that to learn it we have no other way then onely Tradi*

tion : as namely, that fo we believe, becaufe both we from our PredecelTours, and

they trom theirs have fo received. But is this enough ? That which all mens expe-

rience tcacheth them , may not in any wife be denyed. And by experience we all

know , that the lirft outward Motive leading men fo to efteem of the Scripture , is

the authority of Gods Church. For when we know the whole Church of God hatlt

thatopinion of the Scripture, wejudgit even at the hrft an impudent thing for any

man bred anil brought up in the Church, to be of a contrary mind without caufe. Af-

terwards tiie more we beftovv our labour in reading or hearing the Mylteries thereof,

the more we find that the thing it felf doth anl'wer oiu- received opinion concer-

ning it. So that the former inducements prevailing fonfwhat with us before,

do now mucii moreprevaile , when the very thing hath Miniftrcd further Rea-

fon. If Iniidels or Atheilts chance at any time to call it in queftion, thisgivethllS

occalion to lift what reafon there is , vvhere.^y the teitimony of the Church

concerning Scripture , and our ownperfwauon which Scripture it felf hath con-

firmed , may be proved a truth infallible. In which cafe the ancient fithers being

often conftrained to (hew , what warrant they had fo much to rely upon the Scrip*

turei , endeavoured (fill to maintain the authority of the Eojks oi God, by argu-

ments,fuchas unbelievers themfelves muft needs think reafonable, if they judged

thereof as they ihould. Neitner is it a thing impollible or greatly hard, even by

fuch kind of proofs fo to manifcft and clear that point , that no man living

Ihall be able to deny it , without denying fome apparent Principle , fuch as all

men acknowledge to be true. Wherefore if I believe the Gofpel
,

yet is rea-

fon
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foil of Angular life, for that it coiifirmeth me in this my belief the more. If I do

not as yet believe, neverthelefs to bring me into the number of Believers, except

reafon did fomewhat help , and wrere an inftrument which God doth ufe unto fuch >

purpofes , what fhould it boot to difpute with Infidels, or godlefs perfons for their

converiion and perfwafion in that point ? Neither can 1 think that when grave and

learned men dofometime hold , that of this Principle there is no proof but by the

teftimony ofthe fpirit, which affureth our hearts therein , it is their meaning to ex-

clude utterly aH force which any kind of reafon may have in that behalf : but I rather

incline to interpret r fuch their fpeeches, as if they had more exprcfly fet dovvn,

that other motives and inducements, be they never fo ftrong and confonant unto rea-

fon,are notwithftanding ineffeftual of themfel ves to work faith concerning this Princi-

ple, if tliefpecial grace ofthe Holy Ghoft concur not to the inlightning ofour minds.

For otherwife , 1 doubt not but men of wifdom and judgment will grant, that the

Church in this point efpecially is furnifted with reafon , to flop the mouths of her

impious Adverfaries : and that as it were altogether bootlefs to allcadg againft tiiem,

what the Spirit hath taught lis ; fo likewife that even to our own felvesit needeth

caution and explication , how the teftimony Of the Spirit may be difcernsd, by

what means it may be known , left men think that the Spirit of God doth teftiiie

thofe things which the fpirit of "Error fuggefteth. The operations of the fpirit, ef-

pecially thefe ordinary which be common unto all true Chriftian men, are, as we
know , things fecret and wndifcernable even to the very foul where taey are, becaufe

their nature is of another and an higher kind than that they can be by us perceived in

thislife- Wherefore albeit the fpirit lead us into all truth , and direft us in all good-

nefs ; yet becaufe thefe workings of the Spirit in us are fo privy and fecret,we there-

fore ftand on a plainer ground , when we gather by reafon from the quality of things

believed or done , that the Spirit of God hath direi^ed us in both ; than if we fettle

our felves to believe , or to do any certain particular thing , as being moved thereto

by the Spirit. But ofthis enough. To go from the books of Scripture to the (cn^& Aasi? i6 &
and meaning thereof, becaufe the Sentences which are by the Apoftles recited out ofcap. i.3^,'

the Yfaltns to prove the Refurreftion of Jefus Chrift , didnot prove it , iffo be the

Prophet T>av'd meant them ©f himfelf 5 this Expofition , therefore they plainly dif-

prove , and fhew by ipanifeft reafon , that of David the words of I>avid could not

poifibly be meant. Exclude the ufe of natural reafoning about the fenfe of Holy
Scripture, concerning the Articles of our Faith, and then that the Scripture doth
concern the Articles of our Faith, whocanaffure us? That which by right expoliti-

onbuildethup Chriftian Faith, being mifconftrued breedeth Error : between true

andfalfecoulbuftion, the difference reafon muft fliew. Can Chriftian men perform

that which Peter requireth at their hands ? Isitpoftible they ftiould both believe, and i Fet. j. jy.

be able without the ufe of reafon , to render a reafon of their beliefe, a reafon found

andfufticicnt to anfwer them that demand it, be they of the fame faith with us, or

Enemies thereunto ? May we caufe our faith without reafon to appear rcafonable in

theeyes oFmen? This being required even of learners in the School of Chrift, the

duty of their Teachers in the bringing them unto fuch ripenefs, muft needs be fome-

what more, thenonly to read the Sentences of Scripture, and then Paraphraftically

tofcholy them , to vary them with fundry forms of fpeech , without arguing or dif-

puteing about any thing which they contain. This method of teaching may commend
it felf unto theworld by that ealinefs and facility which is in it: but a law or apac-

ternitisnot, as fome do imagin , for all men 'to follow, that will do good in the

the Church of Chrift. Our Lord and Saviour himfelf did hopeby difputationto do
fome good , yea by difputation not only of , butagainft the truth, albeit whith pur-

pofe for the truth. That Chrift fliould be the Son of D<»wV, was truth, yet againft >,
^ ^

this truth our Lord in the Gofpel objefteth , If Chrift be the Son ofVavidy how "'
^*

^*

doth David call him Lord ? There is as yet no way known how to difpute , or to de-

termine ofthings difputed , without the ufe of natural reafon. If we pleafe to adds

unto Chrift their Example , whofoUowed him asnear in all things as they could,

the Sermon of Paul and BamahM fet down in the J&s , where the people would
haveoffered unto them Sacrifice: in that Sermon what is there but only natural

reafontodifprove their aft 1 men ^ why do ye thefe things? iFe are men even fuh~

jeHto the felf-Jame tajjions vcith you : wefreach untoyon to leave thefe vanities , aud to '*• *'•

S 3 turn
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turn to the livtngGud,the Gad that hath not left himfelf jvUkttt witnefsyinthat ht hath

done good to the pporld^gtving rain and fruitful feafnnsy filling our hearts witb joy and

WJ <iwef>. Neither did they only ufe reafon in winning fuch unto a Chriftian belief as

were yet thereto unconverted , but with believers themfelves they followed the

felf-fame courfe. In that great and folemn Affembly of believing Jews , how doth

Peter prove that the Gentiles were partakers of the grace of God as well as they, but

by reafon drawn from thofe efFeft , which were apparantly known amongft them>

Cod which Iqtorvs the hearts hath born them mtnefs in giving unto them the Holy Ghojl as
*^* '^*

itntoyott. The light therefore which the Star of natural reafon and wifdoni cafteth,

is toobrightto beobfcuredby the mift of a word or two, uttered Co diminifh

that opinion which juftly hath been received concerning the force and vertue thereof,

even in rnatters that touch more neerly the principal duties of men , and the glory

of the eternal God. In all which hitherto hath been fpoken , touching the force and

ufe of mans reafon in things Divine , I muft crave that 1 be not fo underitood or con-

ftrued , as if any fuch thing by vertue thereof could be done without the aid andafli-

ftaiice of Gods moft bleffed Spirit : The thing we have handled according to the

queftion moved about it : which queftion is, whether the light of Reafon be fo

pernicious, that in deviling laws for the Church ; men ought not by it to fearch what

may be fit and convenient. For this caufe therefore we have endeavoured to make
it appear , how in the nature of reafon it felf there is no impediment , but that

the felf-fame Spirit , which revealeth the things that God hath fet down in his

Law, may alfo be thq^ight to aid and direft men in finding out by theMight of rea-

fon, what laws are expedient to be made for the guiding of his Church, over and

belides them that are i.) Scripture, Herein therefore we agree with thofe men, by

whom humane laws are^defined to be Ordinances which fuch as have lawful Authority

given them for that purpofe , do probably draw from the Laws of Nature and God,
by difcourle of reafon , aided with the influence of Divine grace. And for that

caufe it is not faid amifs touching EcclefialHcal Canons, that :>y iKflinli of the Holy
*-^ '^^'*''

Ghojt they have been made y and confecrated by the reverend acceptation of the
'•'•

ITorld.

9. Laws for the Church are not made as they fhould be, unlefs the makers
How laws for^o;!;,^

£-„(;j^ direftion as they ought to be guided by. WAeiein that Scripture

of ibe Church ftaiidsth not the Church of God in any ftead, or ferveth nothing at all to direft,

may be made but may beletpafs as needlefs to be confultcdwith, we judge it profane, impi-

by the advicous , and irreligious to think. For although it were in vain to make laws which
o^men,(oliow j^g5^j,jpjj,fgj^j(.j^ already made,becaufe what we are already there commanded to do,

'"S
1 ht'^^o'

°" our parts there refteth nothing but only that it be executed : yet becaufe both

fon^& bow
in that which we are commanded, it concerneth the duty of the Church by law to

thofc laws be- provide, that the loofenefs and llacknefs of men may not caufe the Commandcnts of

ingnottcpug God to be unexecuted ; andanumber ofthings there are for which the Scripture

nam to tlie
^^^.j^ ,jgj provided by any law , but left them unto the careful difcrction of the

^'""^
ru\°d

Church j we are to fearch how the Church in thefe cafes may be well direfted, to

in'^his^'ftl'i''
"lake that provifion by laws which is moft convenient and fit. And what is fo in

thefe cafes, partly Scripture , and partly reafon muft teach to difcern. Scripture

comprehending examples and laws ; laws fome Natural , and fome Pollitive -,
exam-

ples neither are therefor all cafes which require Laws to be made, and when they

are , they can but direft as prefedents onely. Natural laws direft in fuch fort,

that in all things we muft for ever do according unto thcnnPolitive fo,that againft

them in no cafe we may do any thing , as long as the will of God is that they

Ihould remain in force. Howbeit when Scripture doth yeild us pieiidents, how
far forth they are to be followed ; when it giveth Natural laws , what parti-

cular order is thereunto moft agreeable ; when Pofitive, which xvay to make
laws unrepugnant unto them 5 yea , though all thefe fiiould want ,

yet what
krid of Ordinances would be molt for that good of the Church wiiich is

liimlniuatura-^^f^'^ed at, all this muft be by reafon found out. And therefore T«» refufe the

lii ducatum -.ccondiiS of the light of nature , faith St. AugitHine , is not folly alone , but accompa'
tetltrcMnmu Ofiicd jpffii], impiety. The greateft amongft the School Divinesftudying how to fet
fidUum c/' r«'doivn by exaft definition the nature of an humane law,(ofwhich nature all theChurhes

^ Jff^'-J^j
cf^oiiftitutions are) found not which way better to do it then iij thefe words:

Out
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Out of the Preceps ofthe Law ofnature, as out of certain common and undimonjirabh Prin-

ciples, mans rtafon doth neceffarily proceed unto certain

more perticular determinations : which particular de- Thn.^qni.x.q.gj.aJi ?. Expr^ereprUegfnaturalis,

terminations being found out according unto tht reafon ?"<2^« quib.ifdam fiuciv » cQinmnmbin , fi> tndenu.n^lrabi-

of man , they have the names of humane laws
, fo

'''"**' "'"lhf!l'i""'l>atioh!imamip,oceil-it ad a'iq.nmagt

that fuch other conditions be therein kfpt as the making {^'f"'''"rj ^'^^f'"'"'''-
^1' >!if f'rt'a.k, a dllp.fihnn

of lam d<>th require, t)^^tyith^yv^^^^^ huma.., .bfervati.aluno.M^oni.us^^^^^^^^^^^^

ty IS thereunto required do eftablilh and publilh onemlegis.

them as Laws. And the truth is , that all our con-

troverfie in this caufe concerning the orders of the Church, is, what particulars the
Church may appoint. That which doth find them out5is the force ofmans reafonThat
which doth guide and direft his reafon, is the firft general law of nature, which law of
nature,and the moral law ofScripture arc in the lubftance of law all one.But becaufe
there are alfo in Scripture a number of Laws particular and poditive, which being in
force may not by asy law of man be violated , we are in making laws to have there-
unto an cfpecial eye.As for cxample,it might perhaps feem reafonable unto the Church
of God, followingthe general laws concerning the nature of Marriage , to ordain
in particular that Cozen Germans (hall not marry. Which Law notwithilandin"
ought not to be received in the Church, if there fhould be in the Scripture a law (ar-
ticular to the contrary, forbidding utterly the bonds of Marriage to be fo far forth
abridged. The fame IjbowiW therefore whofe definition of humane laivs we mentioned
before, doth add thereunto this caution concerning the rulcand canon whereby to
make them : Humane laws are meafures in refpeft of men whofe aftions thev m ult
direft

5
howbcit fuch meafures they are, as have alfo their higher rnles to be meafu-

^'^^''"''i'

red by, which rules are two^ the Law ofGod^and the law of Nature. So that laws humane
Hiuft be made according to the general Laws of nature, and without contradiftion
unto any pollitive law in Scripture ; Otherwife they are ill made. Unto laws tinis

made & received by awhole Church,theywhich live within the boiom of that Church
mult not think it a matter indifferent either to yield or not to yield obedience. Is it

a fmall offence to defpifc the Church ofGod ? My Jon kgep thy Fathers commandemem ^
faith Solomon, and forget not thy Mothers inftruSiion , bind them both always about thine p 1^'

'**

heart. It dota not Ihnd with the duty which we ow to oar heavenly Father that to ^ '*'*

the Ordinances of our Mother the Church we fliottldlhew ourfelves difobcdicnt.
Let us not fay we keep the Gommandements of the one , when we break the Law of
the other : for unlefs we obfervc both, we obey neither. And what doth let, but that
we may obfervc both, when they are not the one to the other in any fort repu"na-:t >

for of fuch laws onely we fpeak,a5 being made in form and manner already declared can
havein them no contradiction unto the Laws of Almighty God. Yea, that which is

more, the Laws thus made, God himfelfdoth in fuch lort authorize, that to defpife
them, is to defpife in them him. It is a loofe and licentious opinion which t'le Ana-
baptifts have imbraced,holding that a Chriftian mans liberty is loft,and the foul which
ChriH hath redeemed unto himfclf, injurioufly drawn into fervitude under the yoke
of humane power, if any law be now impofedbelides the Gofpel of Jefus C hrilt : in
obedience vvhereunto the Spirit of God, and not the conftraintof men is to lead us
according to thatoftheblefled Apoftle, Such as are led by the Spirit of God are the Sons '"'"'^" ^- M
of Go^, and not fuch as live in thraldom unto men. Their judgment is therefore that
the Church ofChrift fliould admit no Law-makers but the Evangclilfs. The Author
of that which caufeth another thing to be, is Author ofthat thing alfo which thereby
iscauled- The light ofnatural uudeiftanding, wit, and reafon, is from God j he it^'^''" 'h-
is which thereby doth illuminate every man entring intothe world. If there proceed
from us any t'ling afterwards corrupt and naught,themother thereof is our owndark-
nefs , neitlier doth it proceed from any fuch caufe whereof God is the Author. He is

the Author ofall that we thmk or do by vertue of that light which himfelfhath given.
And therefore the Laws which the very Heathens did gather to direft their afti .ns by,
fo far forth as they proceed from the light ofnature,God himfelf dotli acknowled" to
have proceeded even from himfelf, and that he was the VViiter of them in thcR'm.u 9-

Tables of their hearts. How much more then is he the Author of thofe Laws •'"•''• 'J>

which have been made by his Saints , endued further with the heavenly grace of
his Spirit, and directed as much as might be with fuch inftruftion as hisfacred

Word
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Word doth yield ? Surely ifwe have unto thofe laws that dutiful regard which their

dignity doth require , it will not greatly need , that welhould be exhorted to live in

obedience unto them. If they have God himfelf for their Author, contempt which is

offered unto them cannot choofe but redound unto him. The fafell, and unto God
the moft acceptable way offraming our lives therefore, is, with all Humility , Low-

linefs and Singlenefs of heart to ftudy , which way our willing obedience

both unto .God and Man may be yeilded even to the iitmoft of that wich vt

due.

That ntithcr 10. To iching the mutability of Laws that concern the Regiment and Polity of

Gods being the Church, changed they are , when either altogether abrogated , or in part

the Authf.r of repealed,or augmented with farther additions. Wherein we are to note, that this que-
laws, noi hit

^Yion about the changing of Laws, concerneth onely fuch laws as are positive, and do

*^^h" "!o Saip- i"aket'i3t now good or evil by being commanded or forbidden, which otherwiieof

turc^nor the it felf were not limply the one or the other. Unto fuch laws it is exprefly fometimes

CO n'inuaiu-eof added, how long they are to continue in force. If this be no where exprell,tlien have
i.-.e end tot ^ye no light to direft our judgments concerning the changeablenefs or immutability
which ihey of them , but by conlidering the nature and quality of fuch Laws. The nature of

rcdTanyrc!- every law mult be judgcdof by the end tor which it was made, and by the aptnefs of

f.>n'fufTicicnt things therein prefcribed unto the fame endltmay fo fall out,that the reafon why fomc
to pr(,vc that laws of God were given , is neither opened nor polTible to begatiiered by the wit of
they are tin- man. As why God (hould forbid ^c/^w that one tree, there was no way for ^i«wz ever
Ghaiigjblu jQ j^jve certainly underltood.And at Adams ignorance of this point Satan took advan-

Dcut. »i. 10 '^"SCjUi'gi'iS the more feciircly a falfe caufc,becaufe the true was urto Adam unknown.

nid»i. 11.
' VVhy the Jews were forbidden to plow their ground with an Ox and an Afs, why to
cloth thenifelvcs with mingled attyre of Wooll and Linnen, it was both untothcm,
and to us it remaineth obfcure. Such laws perhaps, cannot be abrogated, faving onely
by whom they were made : becaufe the intent of them being known unto none but
the Author, he alone can judge how long it is requilite they fhould endure. But if the
reafon why things were inftituted may be known and bein^ known,do appear marifeft-

!y to be of perpetual neceflity ; then are thofe things alfo perpetual, unlcfs they ceafe

to be effcftual unto that purpofe for which they were at firll inftitutcd. Becaufe when
a thing doth ceafe to be availeable unto the end which gave it being, the continuance

« of it mull then ofneccflity appear fuperfluous. And of this we cannot be ignorant,

how fometimes that hath done great good, which afterwaids when time hath changed
the ancient courfe of things,doth grow to be cither very hHrthir, or not fo greatly

profitable and neceirary. If therefore the end for which a law provideth, be perpe-
tually neceirary,andtheway whereby it provideth perpetually alfo moi^apt,no doubt
but that every fuch law ought for ever to remain unchangeable. Whether God be the
Author of LawSjby authorifingthat power ofmen whereby they are made, or by de-
livering them made immediately from himfelf, by word onely, or in writing alfo , or
howfoever ^not^vithllanding the authority of their Maker, the mutability of that

end for which they are niade,maketh them alfo changeable. The law of Ceremonies
came fi-om God. Mofts had commandement to commit it unto the ftcred Records of
Scripture, where it continueth even unto this very day and hour ; in force ftill as the

Jew furmifet'i , becaufeGodhimfelf was Author of it •, andfor us toabolifh whathe
hath eita.Miihed, were prefumption moft intolerable-Butfthat which they in theblind-

SUiadpromti ngfs of their obdurate hearts are not ablcto difcern) lith the end for which that Lajr
jttaieicm on

^^^^ ordaiiieitis now fulniled, paft and crones how (hotild it but ceale any longer to be,

(ioste ^tcrlTttnu ^^'hich hatn n > longer any caule of beinginiorceas before? J hat which necefjity of fomc

deb tctffj'cpa- fpecial time doth caiife to be in'^ojmd , bindeth no longer then during that time , hht doth

iiicfqnndur(,i- afterrvard become free. VV bich thing is alfo plahi, even by that law whichthe Apoftles
bat.i.q.t, alfembled attheco.incelof Jerufalem did from tiience deliver unto the ( hurchof

f^uedetove
Chiift; the preface whereof to authorize it, was To the Holy Ghoji and tnusithatb

^-, ' feemcd ii^md : whicnftile they did not ufe as matching thenifelvcs in power with the

Ads 1 5. holy Ghoft butasteftifyiugtheholy Gholltobe the Author,andthemfelvesbut only

iitterers of that decree. This law theforeto have proceeded from God as the Author
thereof, no faithful man will deny. It was of God, not onely becaufe God gave them
the power whereby tliey might make laws , but for that it proceeded even from the

holy motion andOiggeliion of thatfecret divine Spirit , whofe fentencc they did but

onely
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only pronounce. Notwichftanding,as the law of Ceremonies deli vered unto tlie Jews,
fo this very law which the Gentiles received from the mouth of the Holy Gholt , is

in like refpeft abrogated by deccafe of the end for which it was given. But fuch as do
not ftick at this point, fuch as grant that what hath been inftltuted upon any fpecial amerp p,

caufe, needethnot to be obfervcd, that caufe ceafing, do notwithrtanding herein

fail 5 they judge the laws of God onely by the Author and main end for which they
were made, fo that for iis to change that which he hath etlabli(]ied,they hold i t execra-

ble pride and prefumption, if fooetheendand purpofe for which God by that mean
provideth be permanent. And upon this they ground thofe ample difputes coacemin'^

orders and officeS,which being by him appointed for the Government of his Church'^

if it be neceffary always that the Church of Chrilt be governed, then doth the end for

which God provided remain Itill ; and therefore in thofe mearis which he by law did

eftablifhas being fitteft unto that end^, for us to alter any thing, is tol.ft upour felves

againflGod, and as it were to countermand him. Wherein they mark iv)t ^ that

Laws are inftruments to ruleby , and that inftruments are not onely to be framed
accordingunto the general end for which they are provided , but even accoidmg
unto that very particular which rifeth out of the matter whereon they have co

Work. The end wherefore Laws were made may be permanent, and tnol'e Laws never-

Chclefs require fome alteration , if there be any unfitnefsin the means which they pre-

fcribe as tending unto that end and purpofe. As for example , a law that to bridle

theft: doth punifli theeves with a quadruple reftitution, hath an end which will conti-

nue as bug as the world it felf continueth. Theft will be always, and will always

need to be bridled. But that the mean whichthis law provideth for that end, name-

ly, the punilim-nt ofq iiadruple reftitution,that this will be always fufticient to bridle

and reftrain that kind ofenormity, no man can warrant. Infufticiehcy of Laws doth
fomecimes come by want of judgment in the makers. Which caufe cannot fall into

any law termed properly and immediately divine , as it may and doth into humane
laws often. Butthat wUich hath been once moftfufticient, may wax othcrwife ny al-

teration of time and place ; that punifhment which hath been fometimes forcible to

bridle un, may grow afterwards too weak and feeble. In a word, we plainly perceive

by the difference of thoii: thre Laws which the Jews received at the hands of Cod,
Che moral, ceremonial, and judicial, that if the end for which, and thematterac-

COrding wereunto God maketh hi* laws,continuealways one and the fame,his laws alfo

do the like, for which caufe the moral law cannot be altered : Secondly, that whether

the matter whereon laws are made , continue or continue not , it their

end have once ceafed, they ceafe alfo to be offorce ; as in the Law ceremonial it fareth.

Finally, that albeit that endcontiniie,as in the law of tneft fpecified, as in a great part

ofthnfe ancieat Judicials it doth i yet forafmuch as there is not in all refpefVs the fame

fubjeft or matter remaining, for which they were tirft inlHtuted, even this is furticient

Caufe of change. And therefore laws, though both ordained of God himfelf, and the

end for which they were ordained continuing, may notwithftanding ceafe , if by al-

teration of perfons or times they befoimd unfufticient to attain unto that end-In which

refpeft why may we not prefume, that God doth even call for fuch change or alteiati-

on , as t le very conditionof things themfelres doth make neceffary ? They which do
therefore plead the Authority of the Law-maker , as an argument wherefore it ilioald

not be lawful to change that which he hath inftituted, and will have this the caule why
all the ordinances of our Saviour are immutable ; they which urge the wifdome of

God as a proof, that whatfoever laws he hath made , they ought to ftanJ, unefs him-

felf from Heaven proclaim them difanuld, becaufe it is not in man t j correft tie ordi-

nance of God J may know, if it pfeafe them to take notice thereof, that we a e far

fromprefumijgto think that men can better anything which God hata done, even as

wearef -)m thinking that men fhould prefume to undo fome things of men , which

God doth know th.y cannot better. God never ordained any thing that could be bet-

tered. Yet many things he hath, tliat have been changed , and that for the better.

That which fucceeded as better now when change is requilite, had been worfe, when
that whicanowis changed was inftituted. Otherwife God had not then left this t:i

choofetliat, neitJier would now rejeft that to choofe this,were it not for fome new-

grown Occalion, making that which hath been better worfe. In this cafe therefore men
do not prefume to change Gods ordinance , but they yield thereunto , requiring it

felf
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fdf to be changed. Agaiiill tliisitisobjefted, that to abrogate oi- innovate the GoC-
pel ofChrift if Men or Angels Ihoiild attempt, it were moli: hainoiis and ciirfcd

facriledge. Andthe Cofpel, as they (ay , containeth not only doftrine inltrufting

men how they Ihould believe,but alfo prcceptj concerning the regiment of the Church.

Wc offer to Difcipline therefore is a part of the Gofpel ; and God being the Author of tlie whole
jlcviludiiti- Gofpel , as well ofdifcipline as of Doftrine , it cannot be but that both of them have
rlnei.'ba a common caufe. So that as we are to believe for ever theAriicIes of Evangelical
prtotihc doftrine , fo the precepts of difcipline we are in like fort bound for ever to ob-

trteier' ret'o
^crve. Touching points of Doftrine , as for example , the Unity ofGod, theTri-

l-i»vcac m- "ify of Perfons, Salvation by Chriil , the Refurreftion of the Body , Life cvcrlall-

noncr-ufc- 'b ing , t!ie Judgment to comc , and fuch like, they have been lince the firit hour that
i; at- 111 tie there was a Church in the World, and till the lall they mult be believed. But as for
rt;'ulr(.{ tlic

ii;jtteis ofregiment, they are for the molt part of another nature. To make new

ihcLortlio-
3' fi'^^le- of faith and doftrine , no man thinketh it lawful ; new laws of government,

iciusacinck. what Common-wealth or Cliurch is there which maketh not either at -one time or
Mild 't;.'i", I a.iut:ierV The Kukof Faitb^ faith 1 ertitUian ^ is but one, and that alone immoveabUy
Ifaku'ific and irr.poffibU to beframed or caji aneiv. The law of outward order and polity not
ti:ti(i|ii> a <-< j>,, Tnere s no reafjn in the world wherefore we Ihould efteem it as neccffafy always

Ooi v! .i'
d '^O'-'Oj as always to believe the fame things i feeingevery man knoweth that the mat-

I'uufwViKi. '^^^" ot i^^ith is conitait, the matter contrariwife of aftions daily changeable , efpe-

ihcrnivJcrioi cially t.ie matter of aftion belonging unto Church-Polity. Neither C3in I find that

men of Ibundeft judgment have any otherwife taught , then that articles ofbelief, andabove v\c

(.jofp.I,', u the things winch all men muft ofneceflity do to theend they may be faved , are either ex-

^

oipd. t.i,^
preliy fct down in Scripture,or elfe plainly theieby to be gathered.But touching things

dtvtu'ndl^i'o.
^'•'hicli belong to difcipline and outward polity , the Church hath autliority to make

J^!»ft. n i.
" Canons,law-s and decrees,even as we read that in the Apoltles times it did.Which kind

Sam.i^, of lawsfforafmuchasthey are not inthcmfelves neceffary to lalvation) may after they
'AttsiS. are made be alfi^ changed as the difference of times or places iliall lequire. Yea it is

not denied 1 am fine by themfelves,that cerain things in difcipline are.of tliat naturc,as

th::y may be varied by times,places,perfons, and other the like circuralcances.Where-

upon I demand, are thofe changeable points of difcipline conniundcd in the VVos^d of
God, or no ? If they be not commanded, and yet may be received in the Church,how
can their former politionitand,Cf>ndemning all things in the Church which in the

Word are not commanded ? ifthey be commanded, and yet mayfuffer changejhov; caa

this latter ftand, affirming all things imnmtable which are commanded of God! Their
diftinftion touching matters of fubflanceandof circumltance, though true, will not
ferve. F or be they great things,or be they fmall, if God have commanded them i;i the

Gofpel,and his commanding them in the Gofpel do make them unciiangeable , there

is no reafon we iliould more change the one then we may the other. Ifthe authv>ricy of
the Maker do prove unchangeablcnefs in the laws which God luth made;then mult all

laws which he hath madebenecedarily for ever permanent, though they be but of
circumi'.ance onely and not of fubitance. I therefore conclude,that neither Cods being
autiior of Laws for government of his Church, nor his committing them unto Scrip-

ture, isany leafon (utlicient, wherefore all Churches Ihould for ever be bound to keep
them without change.Butofone thing weaie here togivethem warning by the way.
For whereas in this difcourfewehave often times protelt , that n any parts of difci-

pline or Church-Polity are delivered in Scripture, they may perhaps imagine that we
are driven to confefs their difcipline to be delivered in Scripture, aid that having

no other means to avoid it, we are fain to argue for thechangablenlsor laws ordain-

ed even l>y God himfelf, as if otherwife theirs of necellity ihould take place, and
tipt under whicii we live be abandoned: thereis no remedy therefore but to abate

this errour in them , anddireftly to let them know , that if they fail into any fuch

conceit, thev do but a little flatter their own caufe. As for us, we think in no
refpcft lo highly of it. Giir perfwalionis, thatno ageever hadknowledge of it out

only ours 5 that chev which defend it, devifed it ; that neither Chrik nor nis Apo-
ftles at any time taught it , but the contrary. If therefore we did fcek t>- maiiitain

tiiat which molt advantageth our own caufe, the very belt way for u-,,and the Itrongeft

againltthem, were to hold even as they do , that in Scripture there muft needs be
^oundfome particular foim of Cliurch-Polity , which God hata inltituced and

wliich
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which » for that very caiife belongeth to all Churches, to all times. But with any fuch
partial eye to refpcft our felves , and by cunning to make thofe things fceni the truell

* ®*^'/'''''
<i^

which are the fitteft tolerve our purpofe, is a thing which we neither like noi mean f/f^'f"/V'"
tofoUow.Wherefore that which we take to be generally trueconceming themutaoi- Ue'o'i'j's'r^t

lity of laws, the fame we have plainly delivered, as being perfwaded ofnothing more "dnnmnrand,.

then we are of this ,
^ that whether it be in matter of fpeculation or of praftice no "'"(•' (o»%tuta

e

untruth can pollibly availe the patron and defender long , and that things moft truly
'^' P^'P'''^" «

arelikewifemoftbehovefuUyfpoken.
ri'/^ri"/*
e&tdcm caiifam

omnium Ecclefiirum»cmmunh & omhm temforwr,;Ul. de Ecdff. Vifc'if. in Jnala. »> £0',^^,^ i,^ ,'^ a'/o^t^'j

mavorni. AriU.tt k.i.i<..c. ,

icr1 1 This we hold and grant for truth , that thofe very laws which of their own na- WViethr

ture are changeable, be notwithftanding uncapable of change , if he which gave them ^* ^'^ ''^^^

being of authority fo to do , forbid abfolutely to change them; neither may tiiey
'°f^'^'<ienall

admit alteration againft the will of fuch a Law-maker. Albeit therefore wc do not ,ho(e^[

**^

find any caufe why of right thereftiould be necefTarily an immutable form fet down wmch a7e fee

in holy Scripture ; neverthelcfs , if indeed there have been at any time a Church- '^'^'wii i.i Scrip-

Polity fo fet down , the change whereof the facred Scripture doth fornid, furelyfor '"'^<^'

men to alter thofe Laws which God for perpetuity hath eftablilhed , wereprefumpti-
on moft intolerable. To prove therefore that the will of Chritl was to eftablifli

faws fo permanent and immutable that in any fort to alter them cannot but hi^^hly

©fend God, thus they reafon. Firft, IfMofes being but a fervant in the houfe ofGod,
did therein eftablifh laws ofgovernment for a per-

petuity ; laws , which they that were of the houf- Wib. 5.*. Eithcnhat commendation <.f the Son before

hold might not alter : (hall we admit into our tIlcf«tvar>ti^afa)fctcninl^n; , trihsSoa ordained a

thoughts , that the Son of God hath in providing P^-r^anent gotr.rnment in tl c CUrch. if permanent,

fo^l^•-.^.• u n. ij J I J !_• r ir 1 r £.'^Lr. 1 ihcB net to bechanced. Wh^tthcndo tier ihat hold it
r this his houftold declared himfelflcfs felthful

„,,y bcchangedatihr M.-giftrac.sPJeafur/, buoadvifc
then Mofes i Mofes delivering untothe Jews fuch the Ma^inratc b^ his pofitivehwv to proclaim tbac i: is

hwsaswere durable, if thofebe changable which hiswili -, tlatUthertiliailbt aCharchivitliinbisDo.

Chrift hath delivered unto us , we are not able to ff'in'"«>s. Ic ~ijl iraini an., detoim the faire f m. m.
avoid it, but (that which tothink wercheinous ^"^^ ^"«^;''at»asasia..i fuIasM.y?, ;cft asrkar

: ^- ^ ^, f rr- n. c /• 1 c inKnitainn tor tl c govrnire: t ot the Chu.cb. Biic
impiety) we of neceffity muft confefs, even the Son ch ift was as taithtui a s Males, ergo, omonft. «f oifc,
ofGodhimfelfto have been Icfs faithful then Afo/e/. cap.j.

Which argument fhall need no touchftone to try it

by , butfome other of the like making. Mofes erefted in the Wildernefs a Tabernacle,

which was moveablefrom place to place j Salomm a fumptuous and ftately Temple,
which was not moveable ; therefore -y^/omow was faithhiller then Mofes; w.iich no
man indued with reafon will think. And yet by this reaion it doth plainly fjllovv. He
that will fee how faithful the one or the other was, muft compare the tiings which
they both did , unto the charg which God gave each of them. The Apoltle in making
comparifon between our Saviour and Mofes , attributeth faithfulnefs unto both , and

maketh this difference between them ; Mofes in ^ but Chrili over the houfe of God j

M'/e/ in that houfe which was ibix ^^ efei^rgeandcommiflion, though to govern it, yet

to govern it itfii jer:/<««*; but Cfcri]f over this houfe as being his own intire pnffefion.

Our Lord and Saviour doth make proteftation , I have given unto them the ry>rds which
,jj[j„ ,

thou gaveji me. Faithfiil therefore he was , and concealed not any part of Iii-; Fathers

will. But did any part of that will require the immutability of Laws cc^ncerning

Church-Polity .' They anfwer
, yea; For elfe God fhould lefs favour us than ths

Jews. God would not have their Churches guided by any laws but his own. And
feeing this did fo continue even till Chrift v now to cafe GoJ of that care , or rather ^1^^" GoJ

to deprive the Church of his patronage what reafon have we > Surely none, to J^ro- j-'^'
'^

'J'
" t"","

'

gate any thing from the ancient love which God hath bornl:ohis Church. An Heathen Govcrrmcnt

Philofopher there is,who considering howmany things beafts have which men have not, no v . or d'e he

how naked in comparifon ofthem , how impotent , and how much Mk able we are to is 1 (T- c r. full

Ihift for our felves a long time after we enter into this World, repiningly concluded u'^athcnew

hereupon , that Nature being a careful Mother for them, is towards us a hard-hearted
jhcn*Tj"' the

Stepdame. No , we may not meafure the affeftion ofour gracious God towards his ^y omow/?.
by oiD.fc.caf.i
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by fiich differences. For even herein Ihinechhis \vilUom,that though the wayes of his

providence be many, yet the end which he bringeth all at the length untOj is one

andthefe!f-fanie. But if fuch kind of reafoning were good , might we not even as

direftly conclude the very fame conceiniug laws of I'ecuhr regiment > Their own

•/ words are thefe ;
In the ancient Cbnrcb of the Jervs, God did command, and Mofes com-

EccMafl. Vtf,
^^^ ^^^^^^ rvrifmg ,' all things pertinent as retU to the C'n'H as to the Ectlejiajiical jUte^

' '

God ^ave them laws of civil regiment , and would not permit their Common-
weal to be governed by any other laws than his own. Doth God lefs regard our tem-

poral eilate in this world, or provide for it worfe then taeirs > To us notwithftand-

in" he hathnot as to them delivered any particular form ot temporayi-egiment , uii-

leltperhaps we think, asfomedo, that the grafting of the Gentiles and their incor-

porating into Ifi-«el , doth import that we ought to be fubjcft unto the ritesand laws

of their^vhole Polity. We fee then how weak fuch difputes are, andhowfmally they
Rom. ij.i^.^^

make to this purpofe. That Chrilt did not mean tofet down particular polkive Laws
'"' *'''

forall things in fuch fort as Md/ej-did,the very different manner of delivering theLaws

oi'M'fes andthe Lavvsof Chrilt doth plainly ftew. Mofeshzd commandememt to ga-

ther the ordinances of-God together dilUnftly, and orderly to fet them down accor-

ding unt J tlieir feveral kinds ; for each publique duty and oftice, the laws that Delong

thereto , as appeareth in the books themfelves written ofpurpofe for that end. Con-

trariwife the Laws of Chrift we find rather mentioned by occalion in the writing? of

the ApolHes, then any foiemn thing direftly written to comprehend thera in legal

foit. Again , the pontive laws which Mo/ex gave, they were given for the grcatell

part with reltraint to the land of Jury ; Behold, faith M>/e/, I have taughtyojtordi-

Dcuc. 4, 5. 7iances and Lutvs as the Lord my God commanded me , that ye Jhould do fj even within.

iheLi7idtvhithn- yegoto pjjefs it. Which Laws and Ordinances pofitive he plainly

diftinguilhed afterwardfrom the laws of the two Tables which were moral ; 7he Lord

fpak§ nnto you out of the midji of the fire ; ye heard the voyct of. the n>ords , but fa/p no

I'c>rei^.i3,\'i fimilitude , onely avoyce. 1hen he declared unto yoit his Covenant tphicb he commandedyoji

to do, the ten Commandements, and ivrote them it^oKtwo Jablesofjione. And th^ Lord

commanded me that fame time, that I Jhould ttach you ordinances and laws TtAiich ye

p'juld ohferve in the Iand whither ye gotofoffefs it. The fame difference is again feC

Uciit. J. xJ. down in the next Chapter following. For rehearfal being made of the ten Coranian-

dements , it followeth immediately ; Ihefervordt the Lord fpakg unto all your multi-

tude in the Mount out ofthe midji of the fire , the cloudand the darkpefs, rvith agreat voiety

afidadded no more, andrvrotethemuponttpo Tables ofJione , and delivered them unto me.

But concerning other laws,the people give their confent to receive them at the hands

27. oi Mofes i Go thou merer , and hear all that the Lord our God faith unto thee, and me

28. will hear it and do it. The peoples alacrity herein God highly conmiendeth with mod
29. effeftual and hearty fpeech ; I have heard the voyce of the words of this people ; they have

fpoken well • that there were fuch an heart in them to fear me , and to k^ep all my Ctm-

mandements always, that it might go well with them, and with their children forever!
5°' Go fay unto them , Return you to your Tents ; Butjiand thou here with me , and I wiU
5^'

tell thee all the Commandements and Ordinances andthe Laws which thou (halt ttach

them, that they may do them in the land which I have given themto pojfefs. From
this latter kind the former areplainlydilUnguifhed in many things. They were not

both at one time delivered , neither both after one fort, nor to one end. The for-

mer uttered by the voice of God himfelf in the hearing of fix hundred thoufand men*,,

the former wiitten with the finger of God ; the former termed by the name of Co-

venant j the former given to be kept without eitherraention of time how long, or

of that place where. On the other fide, the htter given after , and neither written

by God himfelf, norgivcnuntothe whole multitude immediately from God, but

lintJ Mofes , and from him to them both by word and writing ; 1 he latter termed

Ceremonies, Judgements, Ordinances, but nowhere Covenants; finally, the

obfervation of the latter retrained unto the Land where God would eftablifli them

to inhabit. TheLaws pofitive are not framed without regard had to the place and perr,

(ons for the which they are made. If therefore Almighty God in framing their Laws,

had an eye unto the nature of that people , and to the Countrey where they were Co

dwell ; it thele peculiar and proper conliderations wererefpeded inthe making of

tneix laws , and muft be alfo regarded in the Policive laws of all othev Nations befidesj

then
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then feeing that Nations are not all alike 5 i'lircly the giving of one kind of Politive
laws unto one only people, without any liberty to alter them, isijiita llendei proof, ''•^•'•'•/'''g.Si'.

and therefore one kind (hould in like forf begiven to ferve everlalHngjyloi a!l. Biit
^'^ "^'-vou

that which moil: of all raaketh for the clearing of this point, is, that tae jeiv.^ vvno i'i^'^,^^^^'''''

had laws fo particularly determining and fofuUyinth-ufting them in all affaires what ii-dncTuff
to do , were notwithitanding continually inured with cautcs exorbitant , and fuch as t>, twss cue'r-

their laws hadnotprovidedfor. And in this point much nioie is gi anted s thence •"'"c'^l^ythc

ask, namely, that for one thing which we have leftto theoider of the Chitrch,they
'•^"'•''"^'^''e

had twenty which were undecided by the exprefs Word of God ; and that ai t ieir IhTcrmT-
Ceremonies and Sacraments were multiplied above ours , even fo grew the nu nbei of ic m m'd ad
thofe cafes whichwere not determined by any exprefs word. So that if we may dc- letctotiie or-

Yifc one law, they by this reafon might devife twenty : and if their deviling fo nuuy '!^' '" ^''"^

were not forbidden, fhall their example prove us forbidden to devifeas much as one
*^!'""^*'- ^'' '^^

law for the ordering of the Church > We might not de vife no not one , if their ex- tV," ou "alw
ampledidprove that our Saviour hath utterly forbidden all alteration of his laws bingthat^c
inafmuch as there can be no law devifed , butnesds it mult either take away from ''-ckfc ochc

his, or add thereunto more or lefs, andfomake fome kind of alteration. But of
""'^' "'^^ 'he

this fo large a grant wearecontent not to take advantage. Men are oftentimes in a
^j"'^""*^' '''

fudden pallion more liberal , then they would be if they had leiuue t) take advice; thcyha'ii meiv
And therefore fo bountiful words of courfe and franck fpeeches we are contented to ty wluch n ere

letpafs, without turning them to advantage with too much rigour. It may bethey " *Jtcid d-f

had rather be liftenedunto , when they comnijMd the Kings of Ifrael which attempted ^^ ''"^ '"i c's

nothing in the government of the Church wimout the exprefs Word of God ; and r"
"^ ^^ ?°'^'

when they urgetiiat Godleft nothing ia his Word undefcri bed, whether it concerned :.\bl oH^iiCc.
the Worfhip of God or outward Polity, nothing ujifet down, and therefore charged ond Hook.
them ftriftly to keep themfelves unto that , without any alteration. Howbeit feein-? ^•l:./'.4«f.

it cannot be denyed , but that many things there did belong unto the courfe of their
^^^^ ^'^Jn^cds

publiquc affaires, wherein they had no exprefs word at all to (hew precifely what tacy ^»^^,V'^''^i°

fliould do ; the difierence between their condition and ours in thefe cafes , will brin." God 'rom tbe
fome light unto the truth of this prefent controverlie. Before the faft of the Sou extern.] Poli.

oi Shelomith ^ there was no law which did appoint any certain punilliment for Biaf- tyj vet.-sttie

phemers jThat wretched creature being therefore deprehended iii that impiety, was '"^ icttoith

teld in Ward , till the mind of the Lord was known concerning his cafe. The like '^l
°"

l
'^^ ^'^

praftice is alfo mentioned upon occaiion of a breach of the Sabbath Day. They find und"°ub a i

a poor lilly creature gathering flicks in the Wildernefs ; they bring him unto Mifes the other,

and v4i«raM and all the Congregation i they lay him in hold, becaufe it wasnot de- ' «^Jc. M<»f»
slated what fliould be done with him , till God had faid unto M^/ex , this man Ihall N"'" i5-;s.

dyethe death. Thclaw required Co keep the Sabbath Day : but for the breach of the
Sabbath what punifliment Ihould be inflift'ed , it did not appoint. Such occalio is as

thefe are rare. Andfor fuch things as do fall fcarce one in many ages of men, it did
fuffice to take fuch order as was requifitajwhen they fell. But if the cafe were fiurh as

being not already determined by Law , were notvvithdanding likely oftentimes to
comt intoquelUon, it gave occaiion of adding laws that were not before. Thus it

iPell out in thecafe of thofe men polluted, and of the Daughters of Ze/flp/;e/;t/(^, vvhofe

taufes Md/ej- having brought before tjie Lord , received laws to ferve for tlie like in

time to come. The Jews to this end had the Oracle of God, t ley had tiie Prophets, Num s,
And by fuch means God himfelf inftrufted them from heaven what to do in all things Ntiro.',.r,

that did great(^ concern their ffate , and were not already fet down in the law . Shall

we then hereupon argue evert againfi our own experience and knowledge i" Shall we
feek to perfwademen, that ot neceffity it is with us as it was with them, that oecaufe

God is ours in all refpefts as nuich as theirs, therefore either nofuch way of direfti-

on hath bee 1 at any time, or if it hath been , it doth iHll continue in the Church,
or if the fame do not continue , that yet it niuft be at tue lealt fupplyed by fome
fuehmeansaspleafethus to account of equal force > A more dutiful and religious

Way for us were to admire the wifdomeof God, which (hineth in the beautiful vari-

ety of all things > but nioft in the manifold and yet harmonious dilTimilitude ofthofe

ways, whereby his Church upon Earth is guided from Age to Age throughout all

generations of Men. The Jews were neceffarily to continue till the coinming of
"^^""^

Chrift inthel^elh, and the gath«ring of Nations unto him. Sj much the promife

T ma^
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made unto Abraham did import. So much the Prophefic of Jjcob at the hour of" his

death didforefhcw. Upon thefafety therefore of their very outward ftateand condi-

tion forfo long, the after good of the whole world, andthefalvation ofall did de-

pend. Unto their fo long fafety, for two things it wasnecelFary to provide , namely,

the prefervation of their ftate againft forreign rcfiftance, and the continuance oftheir

peace within themfelvcs. Touching the one, as they received the promife ofGod to

be the Rock of their defence, againlt which who fodid violently rulh, fhcild but
bruifeand batter themfelves j fo likewife they had his commandment in all their

affairs that way, tofeek direftion and counfel from him. Mens conlultations are al-

ways pcrillous. And itfalleth out many -times that after long deliberation, thofe

thingsareby their wit even refolved on, which by tryal are found molt oppoliteto

publiquc fafety . It is no impodible thing for States, be they never fo well eitablilhcd,

yet by over-light in fome one aft or treaty between them and t!icir potent oppolitcs,

utterly to caft away chemfelves for ever. Wherefore le^. it lliould fo fell out to them,

upon whom fo much did depend ; they were not permitted to enter into War,
nor conclude any league of Peace, nor to wade through any aft of moment between

them and forreign States, unlefs the Oracle of God or his Prophets were lirft con-

fulted with. And lell domeftica! difturbance Qiould wafte them within themfel vcs,be-

caufe tliere was nothing imto this purpofe more effeftual, then if the authority of
their Laws and Governours were (uch, as none might prefunie to take exception

againft it, or to fliew difobedience unt»it, without incurring the hatred and detefta-

tfon ofall men that hadany fpark ofdjpfear of God ; therefore he gave them even

their politive laws from Heaven, and as oft as occaiion required, chofe in like fort

Rcilersalfo to lead and govern them.Notwithftanding fome defpcrately impious there

were which adventured to try what harm it could bring upon them, if they did at-

tempt to beAuthors ofConfuiionjand to refill both Governors and Laws.Againft fuch

Monfters God maintained his own, by fearfiil execution of extraordinary judgement

upon them. By which means it came to pafs, that although they weie a people in-

feftedand mightily hated of all others throughout the World, although by nature

hard-hearted, querulous, wrathful, and impatient of reft and quietnefs, yet was

thcrenothingof force either oneway or other to work the ruine and fubverlion of
their State, till the time before mentioned was expired. Thus we fee that there

r.cJ.i.i .4j-'. wa5 no caufe of diftimilitude in thefe things, between that one oicly people before

Chrift, and the Kingdoms of the World iince. And whereas it is further aliedged,

that albeit in Civil matters and things pertaining to thisj>refent life^God hath ufeda (neat-

er particularity tvith them then amongji «/, framing latvs according to the quality nf that

Tejple and Eountrey ) yet the leaving of Its at greater liberty in things civil, isfgfarfrom

proving the lik^ liberty in things pertaining to tht Kingdom of Heaven, that it rather proves

s jiraiter bond. For even M rehenthe Lord would have bis favour more appear by tem-

poral buffings of this life towards the people under the Law then towards us, he gave

alfo politick^ Laws rnofl exaUly, whereby they might both mjieafily come into, and-mojl

Jiedfajlly remain in pojfeffion ofthfe earthly benefits: even fo at this time, whtrein he

w^iitld not have hisfavour fo much ejleemed by thofe outward commodities, it is required^

that Jf his care in prefcribingLaws for that purpofe hath fomewbatfaUen, in leaving them

to mens confultatinns, which may be deceived , fo his carefor conduU andgovernment of the

life to came, fhould {if it were poffible) rife, in leaving lefs to the order of men then in

times paii. Thcfe are but weak and feeble difputes for the inference of that conchi-

fion which is intended. For faving onely in fuch confideration as hath been ftiew-

cdj taere isnocaufe wherefore we fhould think God more delirous to manifefthis

favour by temporal blelFuigs towards them, then towards us. Godlinefs had unto

them, and it hath alfo unt ) ns, the promifes both of this life and the life to come.

That the care of God hath fallen in earthly things, and therefore Ihould rife as much

in heavenly •, that more is left unto mens confultations in the one, and thereforeids

muft be granted in the other ; that God having ufed a greater particularity with them

then with us for matters pertaining unto this life, is to make amends" by the more ex-

aft delivery of Laws for Government of the life to come , thefe are proportions,

whereof if there be any rule, we muft plainly confefs that which truth is, we know

it not. God which fpake unto them by his Prophets, hath unto us fpoke by his one-

Iv begotten Son; thofe Myftcries of Grace and Salvation which were but darkly
' " difclofed
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difclofed unto them, have unto us more clearly fliined. Sucli diiferences between

them and us the Apoftles of Chrift have well acquainted us withall. But as for mat-
ter belonging to the outward conduft or government of the Church; feeing that

even in fenft it is manifeft, that our Lord and Saviour hath not by pofitive Laws de-

fcended fo far into paiticularities with us, as Mofes with them ; neither doth by ex-

traordinary means. Oracles and Prophets, direft us, as them he did, in thofe things

which rifing daily by new occalions , are of neceflity to be provided for; doth it

not hereupon rather follow, that although not to them, yet to us there (lioiild be
freedom and liberty granted to make Laws ? Yea, butthe Apoftle S. Vanl doth fear.

fillly charge TJW'^j/y/, even in the fight of God who quickneth jD, and of ChrijiJefHsrvho j.

witfiejfed that famout confefiion before Pontius Pilate, to keep what rvoi commanded him, 'ohnig'^
fafe anafound till the appearance of our Lord Jefus Chrift. This doth exclude all liber-

ty of changing the Laws of Chrift, whether by abrogation or addition, or howfoe-
ver. ¥oTinT.imothy the whole Church of Chrift receiveth charge concerning her du-

ty. And that charge is to keep the Apoftles commandment : And his commandment
did contain the Laws that concerned Church Government : And thofe Laws he
ftraightly requireth to be obferved without breach or blame, till the appearance of
our Lord Jefus Chrift. In Scripture we grant every mans leifon, to be the common
inftruftion of all men, fo far forth as their cafes are like, and that religioully to

keep the Apoftles commandments in whatfocver they may concern us, we all liand •

bound. But touching that conmiandment which Timothy was charged with, we
fwerve undoubtedly from the Apoftles precife meaning, ifwe extend it to largely that

the arms thereot fiiall reach unto all things which were commanded him by tae Apo-
ftle. The very words chemfelves do reftrain taemfelves unto fome fpecial Com-
mandment among many. And therefore it is not faid. Keep the Ordinances, Latps,

and Conftitutlons which thou hajl received; but ? m'IoxIu/', that great Commandment,

fvhich dothprincipaUy concern thee and thy calling; that commandment which Chrift

did fo often inculcate unto Peter; that commandment unto the careful difcharge Uhmui^l
whereof they of Ephefus are exhoited, Attend toyour felves, and tn all theflock^- tvhere. ^&s^o.^8.

in the Holy Ghoft hath placedyouBijhops to feed the Church of God, which he hath pur-

chafed by his own blood; finally , that commandment which unto the iame limothy

is by the fame Apoftle even in the fame form and manner afterwards again urged,

1 charpethee in the fight of Godand the Lord Jefus Chriji, which tviU ]ndge the quic'^ ITitr .• ,(,

and deadat his appearaneeandin his Kingdom
, preach the Jf^ord of God. When 7i-

motby was inlHtuted in that Otiice, then was the credit and truft of this duty com-
mitted unto his faithful care. Tne Doftrine of the Gofpel was then given him,

M the precious talent or treafure of Jefus Chriji; then recciscd he for performance of iTim.^.to.

this duty, the fpecial gift of the Holy Ghoft. To keep this commandment mimaculate r m^ig.-
and blamelels, was to teach the Gofpel of Chrift without mixture of corrupt and unfiund Do- 'Ja^kIw,

Urine, fuchasa number even in thofe times intermingled with the myfteries of Chri- i riin.4.t4.

ftian Belief. 7ill the appearance of Chrift to k^ep itfo, doth not import the time where-

in it Ihould be kept, but rather the time whereunto the tinal reward for keeping

it was referved : according to that of S. Paul concerning himfelf , I have k^pt the

faith ; for tberefidue, there is laid up for me a crown of Kighteoujnefs, which the Lord iTim.4.7,

therighteous JudgefhaH in that Day render unto me. If they that labour in this Harveft

fliould refpea butthe prefentfniit of their painful travel, a poor encouragement it

were unto them to continue therein all the days oftheir life.But their reward is great

in Heaven ; the Crown of Righteoufnefs which (hall be given them in that day is

honorable. The fi uit of their induftry then fnal! they reap witii full conteatment

and fatis^aftion, but not till then. VVlierein the greatnefs of their reward is abun-

dantly fufticient to countervail the tedioufnefs of tiieir expeftation. Where-
fore till then they that are in labour muft reft in hope. O lim thy , keep that

which is committed unto thy charge; that great Commandment which thou haft re-

ceived, keep, tij'l tae appearance of our Lord Jefus Chriit. In which knk, al-

though we jidge the Apoftles words to have been uttered; yet hereunto we d'> not

require them to yield, that think any other conftruftion more found, li there-

fore it be rejefted, and theirs efteemed more probable, which hold that the laft^

Words do impoi t perpetual oblervation of the Apoftles Commandment im-

pofcd necelfarily for ever upon the Militant Church of Chrift; let thcni withall

T 3 conlidetj
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confider, that then his Commandment cannot fo largely be taken, to comprehend
Whatfoever the Apoftle did command Tzwot/jjr. For themfelvesdo not all bindethc
Chmch untofomc things whsttof limothy received charge, and namely unto that
Precept concerning the choice of Widows. So as they cannot hereby maintain,
that ail things pojitively commanded concerning the affairs of the Church , were
commanded for perpetuity. And we do not deny that certain things were com-
manded to be, though pofitivc, yet perpetual in the Chmch. They liioald not
therefore urge againft us places that feem to forbid change, but rather fuch as fet

down fome meafure of alteration ; which meafure if we have exceeded, then mi<rht

they therewith charge usjuftiy : whereas now they themfelves both granting, and
alfo afing liberty to change, cannot in reafon difpute abfolutely againlt all cliange.

Chrift delivered no inconvenient or unmeet Laws. Sundry of ours they hold
inconvenient. Therefore fuch Laws they cannot pollibly hold to be Chrills.

Being not his, they mult of neceflity grant them added unto his. Yet certain of
thofe very Laws fo added, they themfelves do not judge unlawful; as rhey plainly

confefs, both in matter of prefcript attire , and of rites appertaining to burial.

Their own Proteftations are, that they plead
t.C.l%.f. >4i. My reafonj do never conclude the againft the inconvenience,not the unlawfiilnefsof
Mnlawtulncfs cf ihcie cercmomc^ of b'tr.al b^t the p^pi^ Apparel ; and againft the inconvenience,
ircor.venicncc and inexpedunce ot them. Andtnlbt ^^: ^f„ **l .„f..l r c r^ • • , • i

Tabk. Of .he inconvenience, norofthe unlawfulncfs 5?J
^^^ Knlawfulnefs of Ccremomci in biuial.

of Popiih apparel and ceremonies in lurial. T,ci.i. 1 heretore they hoid It a thing not unlawfill to

f. ^1. Vponihcindefi iite fpeakingot" M. Ca/via, fiy- adde to the Laws of Jefus Chrift; and fo confc-
ing,Ceremontcsande«ernaldifcipliiic,vithouta.idmg quently they yield, thatno Law of Chrift forbid-

f °'x'r"^'r" 1° '^°T ^"'fu^ '"uT""'
"""^

^tT' deth addition unto Church Laws. The iudpe-
thac Mr. Calvin had placed the whole external difct- „ .. r ^ » •

i n j j • n .
' ^

pline in the power and arbi>rement of the church, "^f
*' ^t Ca{vtn being alledged againft them, to

For if all c*cetnal difciplme were arbitrary, and in Whom of all men they attribute moft , whereas
the choice of the Church , Excommunication alfo, his words be plain, that for Ceremonies and ex-
(whichisapartofit)mightbecaaaway,whichIthinlc ternal Difciplinc, the Church hath power to
yoamnnothy.A»dmtbevery>uxt»^^^^^^ make Laws ; the anfwer which hereimto they
youwilEivc'tounderftandthatcercmonKSandexterral , . , • , c . , , ^ , . \
dilcpline are not prefcribed particularly by thej Word '"^'^«» '^J '^^"^ indefinitely the fpeech IS true, and

ef God, andtherctoroletttotheorderoftheChurch: thatfo it was meant by him, namely, that fome
you miiftunderftand that all esternal difciplinc is not things belonging Unto External Difcipline and
left to the orders of the Church

,
being particularly Ceremonies, are in the power and arbitriment of

percr.bcdmrheS r.ptures nomotet.cnall teremo- j^g ^hurch; but neither was it meant, neither
nirs arclctttothe order ot the Churcn, or the Sacra- • n i i. i ,?•/•• i.

«jcntsof Baptifm, andtheSuppcr tf the Lo;d. '^ i'^ "^"^^ generally , that all external Difcipline,

and all Ceremonies are left to the Ord«r of tl>e

Church, in as mucR as the Sacraments of Baptifm and the Stipper of the Lord arc

Ceremonies, which yet the Church may not therefore abrogate. Again, Ex-
communication is apart of external Difcipline; which might alfo be caft away, if

all external Difcipline were arbitrary , and in the choice of the Church. By
which their anfwer it doth appear, that touching the names of Ceremony and ex-

ternal Difcipline, they gladly would have us fo underftood , as if we did herein

contain a great deal more then we do. The fault which we finde with them, is,

that they over much abridge the Church of her power in thefe things. Where-
upon they recharge us, as if in thefe thrngs we gave theChurcha liberty which
hath no limits or bounds ; as if all things which the- name of Difcipline containcth,

were at the Churthes free choice ; fo that we might either have Church-Gover-
nours and Government, or want them ; cither retain or rejeft Church Cenfures

as we lift. They wonder at us as at men which think it fo indifferent what tlieGhurcli

Joth in matters of Ceremonies, thatitmay lae feared left we judge the very Sacra-

ments themfelves to be held at the Churches pleafure. No, the name of Cere-
monies we do not ufe in fo large a meaning, as to bring Sacraments within the

compafs and reach thereof; although things belonging unto the outward form
and ieemly adminiftration of them, are contained in that name, even as we ufc
it. For the name of Ceremonies we ufe as they themfelves do, when they fpealc

r.f.',',,M7l- after this fort: The VoUi-vie and Difcipline of the Church, as the tvei([htieli things,

ought ej}ecia}lji to be looked untn; but the Ceremonies alfo , as Mint and Cummin,
ought not to be mgUBed. Beiides , in the matter of External Difcipline or Regi-

Bient
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ment it felf, we do not deny but there are feme things whereto the Church is
boand till the worlds end. So as thequeftion is onely how far the bounds of the
Churches liberty do reach. We hold that the power which the Church hath law-
fiilly to make Laws and Orders for itfelf, doth extend iintofundry thin<Ts of Eccle-
tiaUical jurifdiftion, and fuch other matters, whereto their opinion is that t've

Churches authority and power doth not reach. Whereas therefoic iiidifputipf a -ainll

us about this point, they take their compafs a great deal wider then the truth of
things can afford, producing reafons and arguments by way of generality, to prove
that Chrift hath fet dawn all things belonging any way unto tne form of orderin"'
his Church, and hath abfolutely forbidden change by addition or dimin'ition <»reat

or fmall (for fotieir manner of difputingis :) we are Gonl^rainedto make our de-
fence, by (hewing that Chrill hath not deprived his Church fo far of all liberty in
making orders and laws for it felf, and that they tbemlelvesdo not think he hath fo
done. For are they able to ftiew that all particular cultonis, rites, and orders of re- ^•'^•'•i P ^7*

formed Churches, have been appointed by Chrill himlelf > No; Tney crant that in
^^''s"y"'>'

matter of cireumftance they alter that which they have received; but'in things of^^'"'*'",;-
fublbncethey keep the laws of Chrift without change. If we fay the famein our^own loThSaif
behalf (which furely we may do with a great deal more truth) then muft they can- 1 cCliLirchi

eel all that hath been before alledged, and begin to enquire afrefti. Whether we re- ''ccajfc they

tain the Laws that Chrift hath delivered concerning matters of fubftance yea or no.
"""^ ^^"^ "^*

For our conftant perfwalion in this point is as theirs, that we have nowhere altered '"h' h^
^^°^'^

the Laws of Chrift, further theiJ in fuch particulars onely, as have the nature oiltkyVmti
things changeable acording to the difference oftimes, places, perfons, and other the Meiy'pzxhw
^ike circumttauces. Chrift hath commanded prayers to be made. Sacraments be mi- ^""^ "thcr cir-

niftrcd, his Church ft> be carefully taught and guided- Concerning every of thefe S"™'^*""^"'*

lomewhat Chrift hath commanded which mult be kept till the worlds end. On thea°^'"''''s"°r
contrary fide, in every of th«m fomewhat there may be added, as tne Church fti all Jorn^ad" ft"
Judgeit expedient .

So that if they will fpeak to purpofe, all which hitherto hath been biiihcd fore
difputed of they muft give over, and ftandupon fuch particulars onely, as they can ^er«

(hcwwehave either added or abrogated, otherwife tlien we ought in the matter of
Church Politic. Whatfoever Chritt hath commanded for ever to be kept in his
Church, the fame we take not upon us to abrogate; and whatfoever our laws have >

thereunto added beiides, of fuch quality we hope it is, as no law of Chrift doth any
where condemn . Wherefore that all may be laid together, and gathered into a nar-
row room. Firft, fo far forth as the Church is the Myftical Body of Chrift and his i.
invilible Spoufe, it needeth no external Polity. That very part of the Law Divine
which teacheth faith and works of righteoufnefs, is it felf alone fuffieient for the
Church of God in thatrefpeft. But as the Church is a viliblc Society and Body-
Politique, laws ofPolity it cannot want. Secondly, Whereas therefore it conieth in 2

.

thefecond place to be inquired, what laws are titteft and beft for the Church ; they
who tirft embraced that rigorous and ftri& opinion, which depriveth the Church of
liberty to make any kin Je of law for her felf, inclined (asitfhould feem) thereunto, '* ***'*

for that they imagined all things which the Church doth without commandment of
^**''*''''*

Holy Scripture, fubjeftto that reproof which the Scripture it felf ufeth in certain
cafes, when Divine Authority ought alone to be followed. Hereupon they thought
it enough for t'.ie cancelling of any kinde of order whatfoevet to fay, Ihe JVordaf
God teaeheth it not, it is a device of the brain of man, away reith it therefore eut sf the
Church. S. AHguJiine was ofanother minde, who fpeaking offafts on the Sunday ,faith,

"^"^-^t"^'^^*

Ihat he which wouldchoofe out that day tofaji on, jhauldgive thereby no fmaU offence to the
Church of God, rvhtch had received i contrary cujiotn. For in thefe tbiyifrs rvhereof the
Scripture appnnteth no certainty, the ufeafthe people of God, or the Ordinances of our
Fathers, muli ferve fir a Law. In which cafe if we difpute, and candemn onefort by
anothers cufiom, it will be but matter of endlefs contention; where, fnrafmuch as the la-
bour of reafoningjhall hardly beat into mens heads any certain or mcejfary truth, furely it

fiandeth us upon to tahe. heed, kji with the tempefi nfjirife, the brightnefs of charity and love

be darkled. Ifall things muft be commanded of God which maybe praftifed of his
Church,! would knjw what commandment the Gikadites had to ereft that altar which
is fpoken ofin the Book of Jojhua. Did not congruity of reafon induce them there-
unto, and fuffice for defence of their faft > 1 would know what Commandment

T3 the
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I.

2.

chcWonotnof Ifracl had yearly to rooiirn and lament in the mtn\ory o(Jepbt})jbt

ladg.y 1.4". daughterjw hat commaadiMcnt thejta^s hadco celebrate their teail ofDeAicatinn uever
tihn lo.io. fpoken of in the Law, yet foiemnired even by our Saviour hinifelf; what comtnitid-

menc finally they had forthe ceremony of odort nfed about the bodies of thcdead,
/ofcai?MO' after which cuUoni notwithftanding (lidiit was their cuftom) our Lord wascontcnt-

«d that his own nioft precious body ihouid be intonibcd. Wherefore to re;cft all

orders of the Church which men have cllabliftied, is to think worfe of the Laws of
fnen in this refpeS, then either the judgement of wife men allowcth, or die Law
of God it fclf will bear. Howbeit, they which had once taken upon them to con-

demn all things done in the Church, and not commanded of God Co be done, (awic

was neceflary for them (continuing in defence of this their opinion) to hold thu
needs there muft be in Scripture fetdown a comp'.eat particular form of Church-

Polity, a foim prefcribing how all theaSairs of the Church multbeordcred, a form
Jo no refpeft lawftil to be altered by mortal men. for reformation of which over-

light and errour in them, there were that thought it a part ofChriftian love and cha-

rity to inftruft them better, and to open iinto them the difference between niatters

of perpetual necdiity toallmensfalvation, and matters of Ecdelialtical Polity : the

one both fully and plainly caught in holy Scripture ; the other notneceflary to be in

fiich fort there prelcribed ; the one not capable of any diminution or augmentatioa

at all by men, the otherapt to admit both. Hereupon the Authors of the former

opinion were prcfently fcconded by other wittier and better learned, who being

loth that the form of Church-Poiity which they f<Jught to bring in,fliould be other-

wife then in the higheft degree accounted of, took firft an exception agaiui the diffe-

rence between Church-Polity and matters of neceftity to faivatioji. 2. Again ft the

reftratnt of Scripture, wiuch(they CiyJ receiveth injury at our hands, when weieach

that itteachethnotaswell mattersof Polity asof Faith and Salvation. 3. Con-
^'

drained hereby we have been therefore, both to maintain that diftin<flion, as a thing

not onely true initfelf, but by them likewife fo acknowledged, though unawares.
4- 4. And to make manifeli chat from Scripcure, we offer aotto derogate the lea^ thing

that truth thereunto doth claim, inafinuch as by us it is willingly confelt, that cbc

Scripture of God is a flore-houfe abounding with incftimable Trcafurcsof wifdom
and knowledge in manykindes, over and above things ia this one kinde barely nc-

ceffary ; yea, even that matceis of Eccleliaftical Polity aie not therein omitted, but

taught alfo, albeit not to caiighc as chofc other things bcfoic mentioned. Forfoper-

fcftlyare thofe things taught, that nothiogever can need to be added, nothing ever

ceafe to b« neceflary : Theie on the contrary fide, as being of a far other' natme 3ud

quality, notfoftri^tly nor cverlaftingly commanded in Scripture, but that unco the

fiompleat form of Church-Policy much may be requilite which the Scripture ceacb-

eth not, and much which it hath caught , become unrcquUite , fomettme becaufe

we need not ufe it, (bmccimes alfo becaufe we cannot. In which refpeft, for mine

own part, although I fee that certain Reformed Churches, the Scottilh efpecia'J/

and French, have not that which beft agreeth with the facred Scripture, I meia
the Government that is by Bifliops, inalmuch as both cholie Churches arc fallca

under a differenc kinde of Regiment ; which to remedy it, is for the one altoge-

ther too late, and too foon for the other, during their prefentathiftion and trou-

ble : This their defeft and imperfeftion Ihad rather Janicnt in fuch cafe then ex4-

gjtate, conlidering that men oftentimes without any tault of tli^ir own , may be
driven to want that kinde ofPolitie or Regiment which is bell j and to content ttiem-

felves with that, which eitlier the irremediable errour of tormer time, or the ne-

5 . ccflity of the prcfent hath call upon them. 5. Now, becaufe that PolitJon hril men-
tioned, which holdeth it uecellary that all things which the Church may laufniiyUo

in her own Regiment be commanded in Holy Scripture, hath by thehctcr De&a-
deis thereof been greatly qualified; who, though perceiving it to be ovQf-extreim,

aie notwithftanding loth tJ acknowledge any overbgiiC therein, and therefore la-

bour what they may to falvc it by conftni£lion ; we have for the more perfpicuiqr

6. ilelivoed what was thereby meant at the firft. 6. How injurious a thing it were

7. unco all the Churches of God for men to hold it in that meaning. 7. And
how uapcrtcft tlieir Interpretations are who fo much labour to help it , either

by dividing Commandments cf Scripture irC? two kmdes , and lb defendii^

chat
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that all tilings miift be commanded, if not in fpecial, yet in general Precepts. g.

8. Or by taking it as meant that in cafe the Church do devifc any new Oj--

der , (lie o'.ight therein to follow the dircftion of Scripture onely, and not any

Star-light of Mans Reafon- 9- Both which evalions being cutoff, we have in the 9*

next place declared after what fort the Church may lawfully frame to her felf Laws of

Polity, and in what reckoning fuch Potitive Laws both are with God, and fhould be

with men. lo. Furthermore, becaufe to abridge the liberty of the Church in this lO-

behalf, it hath been made a thing very odious, that when God himfelf hath devifed

fome certain Laws, and committed them to facred Scripture, man by abrogation, ad-

dition, or any way, fliould prefume to alter and change them ; it was of neceflity to

be examined, Whether the authority of God in making, or his care in committing

thofc his Laws unto Scripture, be fufticient argument to prove that God doth in no

cafe allow they fliould fufFer any fueh kinde of change, ii. The lath efuge for proof H-
that Divine Laws ofChriftian Church-Polity may not be altered, by extinguiiliment

of any old, or addition ofnewin that kinde, is partly a marvellous llrangeDifcourfe,

that Chrift (unlefs he would lliew himfelf not fo ,liaithful as Mtfts^ or not " fo wife as » V(/7 Wip. fu«

LjcurgmindSnlo7i') muft needs have fet down in Holy Scripture fome certain com- '*^'""' **'"""

pleat, and unchangeable form of Polity ; and partly a coloured (hew of fome evi- '"^"1^''^"^'!']

dence, where change of that fort of Laws mayjfeemexprefly forbidden, iilthoigh in f^ X!«,^yJii'*'

truth nothing lefs be done. I might have added hereiinto their more familiar and muncra t>ouiia.

popular difputes, as. The Church is a City, yea, the City of the great Kin^;, ind temg^defiri'fi-

tlie life of a City is Polity : The Church is the Hoafeof the living God; ancl what r't,qi4f judcia-

houfe can there be without fome order for the government of it > In the royal houfe f'^f*^"."*
'""'

of a Prince there muft be Officers for government, fuch as not any fervant in the houfe
^^ livium'Ti

but thePrinoe, whofe the houfe is, (hall judgd convenient : So the houfe of God cneU leut:n»n

muft have orders for the Government of it, fuch as not any of the Hju(hold, hut fokm mmus ec-

Cod himfelf hath appointed. It cannot fraud with the love and wifdomof God, to ckfig cbriftiM*

leave fuch order mitaken as is necelTary for. the due government of his Chwrch. The P'""/''" 9'""»

numbers, degrees , orders, andattireof -S^/owiaw/ Servants did (hew his wifdm; ^X^'rT
'"'

therefore he which is greater thcrt S»lornon^\iit\x not failed to leave in his ho.ifefuch or- ^ iycJ/„os«h.
ders for government thereof, as may ferve to be as a looking-glafs for his providence, nt, Num/ivi-
care, andwifdom tobcfeen-in. That little fparkof the light of nature which remain- ta'ib.fui pra.

eth in us, may ferte us for the affairs of this life ; But as in all other matters concerning O'e^um fit.Ub.

the Kingdom ofHeaven, fo principally in this which concerneth the very government de '^'^'efiaft-

of that Kingdom, needful it is we Ihould be taught of God. < As long as men are per-
* fwaded of any order that it isonely of mcn,thcy prefume oftheir own underllijnding,

< and they think to dc vife another not oncVy as good, but better then that which they

< have received. By feverity of punifhment this prcfumption and curiolity may be r^-

* ftraincd. But that cannot work fuch cheerful obcdieace as is yielded where the con-

« fcience hatli refpeft to God as the Author of Laws and Orders. Tnis was it which
< countenanced the Laws oiMofes made concerning outward Polity for theadminiftra-

'tionof Holy things. The like fome Law-givers of the Heathen did pretend, but

^fallly; yet wifely dt(ceruing theufe of this pcrfwalion- For the better obedience
* fake therefore it was expedient, that God fhould bc Author of the Polity of his

'Church. But to what ifTuedoth all this Come ? A man would think that t'.iey which

'holdout with fuchdifcourfes, were of nothing more fully perfwaded then of this,

< that the Sciipture hath fet down acompleat form ofChurch-Polity, univerfal, pcr-

> pet' lal, altogether unchangeable. For fo it would follow, if thepremife^ were found

and (trong to fuch efFeft as is pi etended. Notwithftanding, they which have thus for-

mally maintained argument in defence of the (irit overiigtit, are by the ve.y evidence

of 'truth thcmfel ves couftrained to make this in efFeft their concl ilion, that the Scrip-

ture ot God hath many things concerning Church-Polity ; that of th^fe mmy, fon e

are ofgreater weight, fome oflefs; that what hath been urged as touching immutabi-

lity oflaws,it extcndeth in truth no further then onely to laws wherein tilings ofgreat-

er moment are prefcribed. Now thofe things ofgreater moment,what are they kVo":-

(bothjVonorSyPaiiors^ Lay-Elders, EUerJhlpscjmpoHndedofthefethnei Syna^dsconfiji' Thi,)t.''eBc8

in^ of many Elderjhipf, Deacons, ff^amen Chufch-fervants ,or iVidjrvs ; free cnnfentofthe ot godly Mi -X

feeflt unto anions of greateH mommt, after they be by Churches or Synods orderly refdved. niii.i^.i^ainft .

All thisformoi Polity (if yet we may term thataform of buildings when men have o. Br'^gcj ijj.

laid
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laid a few rafters together, and tliofe not all of the foiindeil neither) but howfoevcr,

all thii form they concilide is prefcribedin inch fort, that toadde to it any thing as

of like importance (for fd I think they nieanj or to abrogate of it any thing at

all, is unlawful. In which refolation if chey will firmly and conlbntly perlilt, I

fee not but that concerning the points which hitherto have been difputed of,they mart

atjrie that they have niolefted the Church withneedlefs oppofitioni and hencefor-

ward, is wgfaid before, betake themfelves wholly unCo the trial of particulars, whe-

ther everyofthofe things -rthich they efteem as principal, be either fo elleemed of,

or at alleftabiifhedfor perpetuity in Holy Scripture ; and whether any particular thing

in our Church-Politie be received other then the Scriptiue alloweth of, either in

greater things or in fiiialler. The matters wherein Church-Polity is converfant, are

the publique religious duties of the Church, as the adminiftration of the V/ord and

Sacraments, Prayers, fpiritual Cenfures, and the like. To thefe tlie Church fland-

€th always bo:ind. Laws of Polity, are Laws which appoint in what manner thefe

duties (hall be performed. In performance whereof, becaufe all that arc of the

Church cannot joyrttly and equally work, the firft thing in Politie required, is, a

difference of perfons in the Church, without which difference thofe funftions can-

not in orderly fort be executed.Hereuport wehold,that Gods Clergy area flate which

hath been and will be, as long as there is a Church upon Eai th, neceffary by the plain

Word of God himfelfi a ftate whereunto the reft ot Gods people multbefubjeft

as touching things that appertain to their fouls health. For where Polity is, it cannot

but appoint fome to be Leadersof others, and fome to beled by others. Jf tht

Luke<j9. blirdeUadthehlindey they both perijh. It is with the Clergy, if their perfons be re-

fpefted, even as it is with other men ; their quality many times far beneath that

which the dignity of their place requireth. Howbeit, according to the order ofPo-

Vity^ they being the lighti of the ProrUy others (though better and wifer) muff that

Mat.f.i^. way be fubjeft unto them. Again, forafmuch as where the Clergy are any great mul-

titude, order doth neceffarily require that by degrees they be diftinguifhed ; we hold,

there have ever been, and ever ought to be in fuch cafe, at leaftwife two forts of Eccle-

fiafHcal perfons, the one fubordinate unto the other ; as to thcApoftlesin the begin-

ning, and to the Bifliops always lince, we finde plainly both in Scripture and in all

Ecclefiaftical Records , other Minillci s of the Word and Sacraments , have been.

Moreover, it cannot enter into any mans conceit to think it lawful, that every man
which lilleth, fhouldtuke upon him change in the Church; and therefore a fjlema

admittance is offuch ncceflity, that without it there can be no Church-Polity. A
number ofparticularities there are,which>niake for the more convenient being of thefe

principal and perpetual parts in Ecclefiaftical Polity , but yet arenotof fuchcoiiftant

ufe and neceffity in Gods Church. Ofthis kinjc are, tinie5 and places appointedfor the

exeicife ofReligion ; fpecialities belonging to the publike folemnity of theWord, the

Sacraments and Prayer ; the enlargement or abridgement of Funftions niinifterial de-

pending uponthofe two principals beforenieiitioned;to conclude,even whatfoever doth

by way offormality and ciramiftance concern any publike aftion of the Church.NoMr

although that which the Sci iptm e hath of things in the former kinJe be for ever per.-

manent j yet in the latter both much of that which the Scripture teacheth is not al-

ways needfiil ; and much the Church of God (hall always need which the Scinpture

teacheth not. So as the form of Polity by them fet down for perpetuity, is three

ways *aulty. Faulty in omitting fome things which in Scripture are of that nature^

as namely the difTercnce that ought t6 be of Paftors, when they grow to any great

multitude i faulty in requiring Doftors, Deacons, Widows, and fuch like, as things

of perpetual necedity by the Law of Cod, which in truth are nothing le(s ; 6ul-

ty alfo in urging fome things by Scripture immutable: as their lay-Elders, which

the Scripture neither maketh immutable, nor ac all teachetii, for any thing either we
can yet fiide, or they have hitherto been able to prove. But hereof more in the

Books that follow. As for thofe marvellous diicourfcs, wHei^by they adventure

to argue, that God muft needs have done the thi;igs which they imagine was to be

done; I mufi confefs, I have often wjndrej at their exceeding boldnefs herein.

When the queftion is , Whether God have delivaed in Scripture (as they af-

firm he hath) a compleat particular immutable form of Church-Politie ; why
take tlwy that other both prcfumptuousand fnperfluous labour, to prove he (hould

have
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have done it 5 there being no way in this cafe to prove the deed ofQod, faving onc-
ly by producing that evidence wherewith he hath done itV But if there be no fuch
tiling apparent upon record, they do .as if one ftiould demand a Legacy by force and '.

vertiie of fome written Teliament, wherein there being no fiich thing fpecified, he
pleadeth that there it muft needs be, andbringeth arguments from the love or good
will, which always the Teftator bore him, imagining that thefe or the like proofs
willcoiivift a Telianient to have that in it, which other men can nowhere by read-
ing finde. In matters which concern the aftions of God, the moft dutiful way on
our part is to fearch what God hath done, and with meeknefs to admire that, rather
chefl to difpute what he in congruity of rcafon ought to do. The ways which he
hath v/hereby to do all things for the greateft good of his Church, are more in

number then we can fearch, other in nature then that welhould prefiimcto deter-
mine which of many fhould be the litteft tor him to chufe, tifl fuch tinieas we fee he
harh chofen of many fome one ; which one we then may boldly conclude to be the fit-

ell, becaufe he hath taken it before the relh When we do otherwife, {lirely we ex-
ceed our bounds 5 who and where we are we forget ; and therefore needful it is, that
our pride in fuch cafes be controld, and our difputes beaten back with thofe demands
of the blefled Apoftle, How nnfearchahlt are hiijudgements, and his ways pa]ifindiTig^'^'^''''"'^3'

out ? Whj harh knoren the minde of the Lord, or who was his CounfeUour ?

Of
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Ecclcfiaftical Politic.

The fourth Book.

Concer ning their third AfTertion, That our Form of

Churcb-'Tolitie is corrupted i»ith Popi/h Orders^ RheSy

and Ceremoniesy banifhed out of certain J^eformed

Churches, lOfboJe example therein rpe ought to

haye /oi/oVfed,

The matter coDtained in this fourth Boole*

1 • T_T (^w great ttfe Ceremonies have in the Church.]

2.JL JL The firfi thing they hlanu In the kindeof our Ceremoniesy iSy that rve have not in

them ancient AfnftoUcal ftmflicity, hut a greater pomp and ftatelinefi.

3. 1 hofecondy thatfo many of them are thefame rvhich the Church of Kome ufeth ; and
the Reafons which they bring to prove them for that eaufe blame-tvorthy.

4. Horp when they go about to expound rvhat Pjpip Ceremonies they mean^ they contrattiS

their omn Arguments againjl Popijh Ceremonies.

5. An Anfiper to the Argument, rvhereby they tvouldprove, thatfub n>e aUaxr the atftoms

of our Fathers to be foUotved, we therefore may not alloiv fuch cujioms as the Church

of Komehathy beeamfd n>e cannot account of them which are in that Church as of
our Fathers.

6. To their Allegation, that the courfeofGods own wifdom doth makg againjiour conformi~

ty with the Church of Rome in fuch things.

7. To the examp'eof the eldejl Church which they bringfor the fame purpofe.

8. That it is not our beji Folitie (as they pretend it i/) for ejiablijhment of found Religion,

to h.tve in thefe things no agreement with the Church of Rome, being unfiund.

9. That neither the FaPijis upbraidingus as furniJhedoHt of their flore, nor any hope which
inth.it ref^eH they .trefaid tocmceive, doth make any moreagainji our Ceremmiej
then the fwmcr Allegations have done

.

iO. The grief, which they fay ^
godly Brethren conceive, at fuch Ceremonies as we bavi

comm '« with the Church of Rome.
II. The third thin^, for whiol} they reprove a great part of our Ceremoni:s ^ is, for

that as we have themfrom the Church of Rome, /» that Church ha I ih:mfrom

tht]Q\vi.

I J. Tht
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12. The fourth , for that fundry of them h^vebeen (theyfay) abufcd unto Idolatry ^ and
are by that mean become fcandalous.

1^' The fifth, for that vet retain them fiill, mtrvithjianding the example of certain

Churches reformed before us, which have call them out.

14. A declaration of theproceedings of the Church of England, for the eftablijhment of
things as they are.

.Uch was the ancient fimplicity and foftnefs of fpirit, which fome- h ^v ar 3 uF
times prevailed in the World , that they whole words were c/r"monics

*

even as Oracles amongft men, feemcd evermore loth to oive hiveinthc

fentence againll any thing publiquely received in the Church Cimrch.

of God, except it were wonderful apparently evil -, for that
they did not fo much encline to that feverity, which deliaht-
eth to reprove the leaft things it feeth amifs ; as to that Chliri-

ty, which is unwilling to behold any thing, that duty biudeth
to reprove. The ftate of this prefent Age, wherein zeal hath drowned charity,
and skill meeknefs, will not now fufFer any man to marvel, whatfoever he fliallhear

reproved, by whomfoever. Thofc Rites and Ceremonies of the Church therefore
which are thefelf fame now, that they were, when holy and vertirous men maintain'
ed them againft profane and deriding Adverfarics, her own children have at this day
in deriiion. Whether juiUy or no, it (hall then appear, when all things are heard
which they have to alledge againft the outward received Ordeps of this Cluirch.Which
inafmuch as themfelves do compare unto Mint and Cummin^ grantin<' them to be Mtn^.v.!},

no partofthofe things, which inthe matter of Polity are wcightier,^vve hope that ^'^* t)oftrine

for fmall things their ftrife will neither be earneft nor long. The lifting of that
'^"'^ '^•^^•fJ'ne

which isobjefted againft the Orders of the Church in particular, doth not belon" as thc^^^cit'
unto this place. Here we are to difcufs onely thofe general exceptions, which have tieft'tWngsf'"

been taken at any time againft them. Firft therefore, to the end that tlieir nature onghteipcci-

andufe, whereunto they ferve, may plainly appear, and fo afterwards their quality "'ycobclojfc-

the better be difcemed ; we are to note , that in every grand or main publique 'u
""'®

'
''"^

duty, which God requireth at the hands, of his Church , there is, befides that ni^s"ifo"^as
matter and form wherein the eflence thereof coniifteth, a certain outward fafhion, Mmtand'cum-
whereby the fame is in decent fort adminiftred. The fubftance of all relif>iousa<rti- »«» ought nm
ons is delivered from God himfelfin few words. For example fake in the Sacraments " bencglft-

Vnto the Element let the Word be added; and they do both make 't Sacrament, ditliS. jlu-t-
gufiine. Baptifm is given by the Element of Water, and that prefcript form of

'^' ^'^*'''*

words , which the Church of Chrift doth ufe ; the Sacrament of the Body and
Blood of Chrift is adminiftred in the Elements of Bread and Wine, if thofe myfti-
cal word; be added thereunto. But the due and decent form of adminiftrin" thofc
holy Sacraments, doth require a great deal more. The end which is aimed at in
fetting down the outward form of all religious aftions , is the edification of the
Church. Now men are edified, when either their underftanding is taught fome-
what whereof in fuch aftions it behovethallmen to conlider, or when their hearts are
moved with any afFeftion fuitable thereunto ; when their mindes are in any fort ftir-

red up unto tiiat reverence, devotion, attention, and due regard, which in thofe cafes

feemeth requilite. Becaufe therefore unto this piu-pofe not onely fpeech, but fundry
fenlible means belides have always been thought neceflary, and efpecially thofe means
which being objeft to the eye, the livelieft and the nioft apprehenlive fenfe of all

other, have in that refpeft feemed the fittefttoniake a deep andftrong imprellion •

from hence have rifen not only a number of Prayers, Readings,Qjeltionings,Exhort-

jngs, Ixit even of vilible lignsalfo, which being uled in pertomianceof holy aftionsj

are undoubtedly mofteiFeftual to open fuch matter, as men when they know and re-

member carefully, muft needs be a great deal the better informed to what eifeft fuch
duties ferve. We muft not think but that thereis fome ground of reafon even
in nature, whereby itcoraeth to pafs, that no Nation under Heaven either doth or
ever did fufFer publique aftions which are of weight, whether they be Civil and
Temporal, or elfe Spiritual and Sacred, to pafs without fome vilible folemnity :

The very ftrangenefs whereof, and dilferenc*. from that which is common doth

caufe
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caufe Popular eyes to obferve and to mark the fame. Words, botli becaufe they

are common, and do not fo ihongly move the phaniie of man, are for the raoit

part but iJightly heard ; and therefore with lingular wifdom it hatli been provided,

thatthedeeds of men which aremadein the prefence of witneifes, fliould pafs not

oncly with words, butalfo with certain fenlible aftions, the mtmory whereof is fiir

more ealie and durable then the memory offpeech can be. The t lings which Co long

experience of all Ages hath confirmed and made profitable, let not us prefumexo
condemn as follies and toys, becaufe we fometime know not tne caufe and reafon of

Gen.t4.i. them. A witdifpofed to fcorn whatfocver it doth not conceive, might ask where-

fore Abraham ftiould fay to his fervant, ?ut thy hand under my tbighy and[wear : was
it notfufticient for his fervant toflievv the Religion of an Oath, by nammj the Lord
God of Heaven and Earth, unlefs that itrange ceremony were added ? in L-ontrafts,

Bargains and Conveyances, a mans word is a token fufticient to exj ref? his will. Tet

Ruih.4.7. thij %vM the ancient manner in Ifrael concerning redeeming and excbangm^^ ta ejhhlijh aU

things ; A man did plucky off his Jhooe, and gave it to bis neighbour ; and this nas afure
Tvitnefs in Ifrael. Amongft the Romans in their making oi: a Bond-man free, was it not
wondred wherefore fo great a do (hould be made ? T he N^after to prefent nis Slave in

fome Court, to take him by the hand, and not onely to (ay in tae aearing ofthe pub-
like Magillrate, I will that this man becomefree ; but after tiiefe lolemn words uttered,

to ftrike hmi on the cheek, to turn him round, the iiair of his head to be Ihaved off,

the Magiftrateto touch him thrice with a rod, in theend a cap and a whitegarmeiu to

ExoJ,i. i6t be given him?To whatpurpofe all this circumlbnce? Amon^ tae Hebreros iiow Itrange

and in outward appearance almoft againlt reafon, that he which was minded to make
himfelf a perpetual fervant, fhould not onely teftifie fo much in the prefence of the

Judge, bat for a vilible token thereof have alfo his ear bored thorow with an awl > It

were an infinite labour to profecutethefe things fo tar asthey migat be exemplilied
bothin Civil and Religious aftions. For in both they have tneir neceflary ufc and

»0«»;/^/|'i»u force. ^ 7l>efefenfible things vehieh Religion hath ahrved, are refemhlancesframed accord-
Jo. fttt^ tt/^- ing to thingsfpiritually tinderjiood, rvhertunto theyferve as a hand to Uad^ and a teayto dire&,
latUfoiv^^ And whereas it may peradventure be objefted, tnat toadde to religions duties fuch
»ci)]*i' et'a^Hw- rites and ceremonies as re iignificant, is to inltitute new bacraments : fure I am they
»»Vf<^w,)9 tT wil 1 not fay, tiiat ATww^z Powpj/iw did ordain a facranient ; a lignilicant ceremony he
ivvi.x^t^yi- did ordain, in commanding the Priefts " to exesute the workj)f their Divine Service with
yiA ;9 iiii' their hands as far M to the fingers covered i thereby Signifying tbatpdelity muji be defended^

'''^•(•'•^^''' <ind that mens right hands are the facred feat thereof, Agai;), we are alio to put them in

«r<i^ ittvoluta
"''."•JC) tliat themfel ves do not hold all lignificant ceremonies for facraments; inafmuch

remdivtnamfa-
a^ impoutioii ot hands tney deny to be a Sacrament, and yet they give thereunto a

cere; fignifican- forcible ligiiihcation. For concerning it their wo.ds are cheie, (cj 1 he party ordained
teifdcmiiitan. bythis'ceremrny^u>Mputinmindenfhisfeparationtother»or]i^ofthe Lord, that remtm-
dam,fcdemque luring himfelf tube tak^nas itweremth the bandof Godfrom amongjl others, this might

^dextris'furt'
^^'"^^^ ibiwKDt to account himfelf non> his own, nor to di what himfelf Iijieth ; but to confi~

tarn clfe
'^^^ '''''* Godhath fet him about a worl{_, which if he will difcharge and accrmplifh, he may

c Ecckf.dilci. at the hands of God ajj'ure himfelfof reward and; ifotherwife, ofrevenge. Touching lig-

fol.n. -,_nihcant Ceremonies iome of them are Sacraments, fome as Sacraments onely. Sacra-
ments are tiofe, which are figns and tokens offome general promiied grace, which al-

Fol.iU ways really defcendeth from God unto the foul that duly receiveth them ; other ligni-

The firft thing
Scant tokens are only as Sacraments, yet no Sacraments. Which is not our diltinftion,

thcyblamc in buttheiis- For concerning theApoltles impolition of hands, tliefe are their -own
the kind: of words, Magnum fignum hoe& quafi Sacramentum ttfurparunt ; They ufed this iign as it
our G.ren.o- „£,.<. ^ Sacrament.

wThave not
^' Concerning rites and ceremonies, there may be fault, cither in the kinde, or in

in them snc- t'l^ number and multitude ofthem. The firft thing blamed about the kinde ofours,is,

en-Apoft >lital that in many t lings we havedeparted from the ancient limpsicity ofChrilt and his Apo-
fimphcity, but ftles; weliave embraced more outward ftatelinefs, we have thofe orders in t.idexercife

an^dftatTiinjf
**^ ^^eligion, which they who beft pleafedGod, and ferved him moft devotitly,never

/j^.E^^yJ^^** had.For itisoutofdoubt, tiat the firft ftateof thiugs wasbeft, that inthepiimeof

&.r.C.l.i,p, ChrilHan Religion faith was foundeftjthe Scriptures ofGod weretaenbeft undcrltood
141

.

by all men, all parts ofgodlinefs did then moft abound^and therefore it muft needs fol-

low, thatCuftoms, Laws, and Ordinances devifed lince, are not fo good for the

Church
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Church of Clirift i but die beft way is to cut off later inventions, and to reduce
things unto the ancient itatc wherein at the firfi: they were. Which Rule or Canon we
hold to be either uncertain , or at leaft wife unfufticient , if not both. For in cafe it

be cei tain, hard it cannot be for the r, to fhew us , vvliere we fhall find it (o exaftly fet

down , that we may fay without all controverlie , Ihefe reere the orders of the Apojiles

times ^ tbejc wholly and ojiely y neither ferver nor more then thefe. True it is that many
thingsof this nature be alluded unto, yea many things declared, and many thin"s

necetrarily coUefted out of the Apoftles writings. But is it necelTary that all the orders
oftheChurch which were then in ufe, lliould be contained in their booksVSurely no.
For ifthe tenor of their writings be well obfcrved,itlhail unto any maneafily appear
that no more of them are there 1 3uched,then were needful to be fpoken of fometimes
by one occalion,anJ fometimesby another.Will they allow then of any other Pi.ecords

belides > Well allured lam they arefar enough f.om acknowledging thattheChurch
ought to keep any thing as Apoitolical , which is not found in the Apofiles writings

in what other Recordi fo ever it be found. And therefore whereas h't. Augufiine affir-

meth , that rhofe things which the whole Church of Chriil: doth hold, may well be
thoughtto be Apoitolical, although they be not found written ; this his judgment '^'''"'^•'''*''''

they utterly condemn. 1 will not here Itand in defence of S. Jftgufiines opinion, which 'i""'!" '^r"^'''^'

is, that fuch things are indeed ApoltoHcaU but yet with this exception , unlcfs the t'.'c.T.'i'.I^'w

Decree of fome general Counccl have haply caufed them to be received : for of Poii- If this jodac-

tivelawsand orders received throughout the whole ChrilU^n world, 'i. Augufiine ment ot S . .^«

them all, and other Records thereofbelides they utterly rejeft. So that in tying the fome ihings

Church to the orders of the Apolfles times, they tye it to a marvelous uncertain rule; commanded of

unlefs they requiie the obfervation of no orders but onely tliofe wiiich are known to '^^^' ^"^''^

be Apoliolical by the Apottle* own writings. Butthenisnot this their rule of fuch 5crip°ur'"'and
fufticiency , that we fhouldufe it as a touchltone to try the orders of the Church by cher forcthe"e

forever? Our end ought always to be thefame; our ways and means thereunto hot^ao fufficicm

fo. The glory of God and the good of his Church was the thing which the Apoftles Driflrinc con-

aimed at, and therefore ought to be the mark whereat we alfo level. Bijt feeing thofe '^'"^'^'"f^"P-

ritcs and orders may be at one time more, which at another are lefs available unto 'Jgl^j**
[j^/'j-

^

thatpurpofe : what reafon is there in thefe things to urge the ftate of our onely age, ved.For all the

as a pattern for ail to follow ? It is not, lamfuie, their meaning, that we ihould Commande-

now aflemble our people to ferve God in clofe and fecret meetings ; or that common mcissofGoJ

Brooks or Rivers Ihould be ufed for placesof Baptifm 5 or that the Eucharift Ihould
^"^'^''^'I'^A.

be minilhed after meat 5 or t!iatthecultom of Chuixh-feaftingiho ildberenewed.-or necdudfor
that all kind ofllandingprovilion for the Miniftryfliould beutterly taken away, and oir falvati.n«

their eitate made again dependant uponthe voluntary devotion oFnien.ln thefe things y.deEp,i''Zi

theyeaiily perceive how unfit that were for the prefent , which was forthetirii: Age
convenient enough. The faith, zeal, andgodlinefs of fjrme; times is worthily had
inhonour j butdoth this prove that the order.-; of the Church of Chrift muii bellill

the feli-fanie with theirs, that nothing may be waich was not then, or that nothing
which then was may lawfully lincehave ceafed.'' They who recal the Church unto that

which was atthe tirft , muft necellarily fet bounds and limits unto their fpeeches. If

any thing have been received repugnant unto that which was tirft delivered , the iirtt

things in this cafe mult itand, the laftgive place luito them. But where diiference is

wit rout repugnancy , that which hath been can be no pre) idice to that which is. Let
the ftate of t.ie peopleof God when they were in the houfe of bondage, and their

manner of Serving God in a ftrange land , be compared with that whicii Canaan and
Jerufalem didaffoidyUnd whofeeth not what huge ditiere;ice there was between them?
In Egypt, it may be, they were right glad to take fome corner of a poor Cottage,
and there to ferve God upon their knees ,

peradventure covered in duft and ftraw

fometinies. Neither were they therefore the lefs accepted of God •, but he was with
them in all theiraflliftions, and at the length by working their admirable deliverance,

did teftiile that they (erved him not in vain. Notwithftanding in the very defert they

are no fooner pofleft with fome little thing of their own, but aTabernarle is required

at their hands. Being planted iu the land o( Canaan , and having David to be their

U King,
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King, when the Lord had given him reft from all his enemies, it grieved his religious

mind to confiJerthe growth of his own ettate and dignity, the aftaii? of religion con-

tinuing Itill in the former manner : Behjld, now I dteell in an houfe of Cedar treei^

1 Sam. 7.1. andtbcAi\nfGodremainethjV[ll xvithin Cnrtainf. What he did purpofe , it was

the pleafure of God that Solomon his fon fliould perform , and perform it in manner
futaLile unto their prcfenc , not their ancient eftate and condition. For which caufe

iChroiT. 1. <;. Sulommvinteth unto the King of lyrus : Ibe bnufe which I build is gre^t and wonder-

ful ;
for dj-cat IS oHf Gird above all gods. Whereby it cleerly appeareth, that the orders

of theChurcliof God may be acceptable unto hmi , as well being framed fin tabic

to the greatnefs and dignity of latter , as when tiiey keep the reverend limpli^ity of
ancienter times. Such dilfimilitude therefore between us and the Apoftles ofChriit^in

the order of fome outward things, is no argument of default.

3. Yea, but we have framed ourfelves to the cuftomesof theChiuchof Kome^ our

OnCrlr^ Orders and Ceremonies are Papiftical. Iti>efpied that our Cliurch-fxinJers were

anJr.cimo. not fo cai eful as in this matter they ihonld have been , but contented themfelves
nicvbhitii, with fiichdifcipline as they took from the Church of ftowc. Their enur we ought
ill thaciu 111 .11; fg I etorm liy abolilhin^ all Popilh orders. There rauft be no communion nor fellow-
"' '.^cmaie

f^jp, with Papills , neither inVocirine , Ceremtnies^ nor Government. It is not enough

wlfidrJie that we arc divided from the Church of Rnwe by the lingle wall of Doftrine , re-

Chufch of taining a^ we do part of tiieir Ceremonies , and almolt their whole Government : but
Ho-kcAcz'y. Government or Ceremonies, or whatloever it be which is Popilli , away with it.

luUf.Difcipl -p^jt i^ t)^ thing they require in us , theutter relinquifhment of all things Popifli.
/b'. n-T. t./.

-yyiicrein to the end we may anfwer them accordmg unto their plain direft meaning,

r^fC^« \ . -"iJ ""'^ ^^'^ advantage ofdoubtful fpeech,whereby controverliesgrowalwaysendlefs;

r.
>

'. /, i.v. 'J.
t[ieir main Polition being this , that nothing jhould be placed in the Church hut rvhat

God in his rvordhath commanded , they muft of necelhty hold all for Popilli ^ which the

Chui ch of Rome hath over and belides this. By Popilh Orders, Ceremonies, and Go-
vernment they muft therefore mean in every of thefe fo much, as the church ofRome
hath embraced withoutConmiandment ofGods word : fo that whatfoever fuch things

wehave,if theChurchof Rowe have it alfo,itgoeth under the name ofthofe thinsjs that

are Popilh,yea, although it be lawfui,although agreeable to the Word ofGod. Torfo

T C lib IP-I ' • '^hey*plainly aftirm,faying: Althottgh the forms and ceremonies which tbey(thc Church of

Kome^ufedtvere not Hnlatpfftl,and that they contained ftothing which is not agreable to the

IFordof God, yet notwitbiianding neither the IFord of God, nor rcj Con, nor the examples of
the eldeji Churches both Jewijh and Chrijiian, do permit us to ufe the fame form and ceremo-

nies,beingneither commanded ofGod, neither Jiteh as there may not as good as they and rather,

better be ejiablilhed. The queftion therefore is , whether we may follow the Church
of Kowjt in thofe orders. Rites and ceremonies , wherein we do not think them blam-

able , or eile ought to devife others , and to have no conformity with them , no
not as nuicii as in thefe things > In this fenfc and conftruftion therefore as they aftirm,

fo we deny , that whatfoever is Popilh we ought t9 abrogate. Tiieir Arguments

to prove that generally all Popilh Orders and Ceremonies ought to be clean abolilh-

__, ed , are in fum tiiefe : Firft, whereas wt allow the judgment of S. Auguftine, that
' touching thdfe things of this kjnd which are not commanded or forbidden in the Scripturty

'

TVe are to obfcrve the cujiome of the people of God , and decrees of our forefathers : bow can

wc retain the cttftomes and conij:itutions of the Papijis in fuch things , ivho were neither the

.
,

people of God nor our forefathers ? Secondly, although the forms and ceremonies of the

> '
^fyjfi-cfj uj^ Kome were not unlawful , neither did tontain any thingwhicb is not agreeable

to the JFordof God , yet neither the Word of God, nor the example'of the eldeii Churches

of God, norreafon y 'do permit us to ufe the fame , they being Hereticks and fo neer

about us , an dtbeir orders htingneither commanded of God, ?ior yet (uch , but that as

good or rather better may be ejiablilhed. It is againji the Word of God, to have conformity

with the Church of Kome in fi(*h things, as appeareth , in that the wifdim of God
hath thiught itagoodway tok^ep his people from infeUion of Idolatry juid SuperjHtion by

fcveringthem from Idolaters inoutwardcersmonies , and therefore hatb forbidden them to

do things which are in themfelves very lawful to be done. And further ., whereas the

Lord was careful to fever them by cerem inies from other Nations
,
yet way he not fo care-

ful to fever them from any, as from the Egyptians umongjl whom they lived, and from

thife Nations ivhith were next ntighhottrs to them , hecaufe from thum was the greateji

- fear
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fearof infeEitnn. So that following the coiirfe which t'le wifJom of Cod doth teach, I'.L.t.i p. i^,,

it were mire fafe for tts to cnnfoi'nt our indiffertnt ceremonies to the Titr^ vchich are fur

eff^ then i,! f/;e PApHhrvhicb are fo near. Joitchifig the example ff the eldeji Churches

tf God
-y

in one councel it mas decreed
t that Chrijiiaits (f;ould not deck^their h.nifes with

Bay-lettves and green boughs , becaufe the Pagans didnfe fo todo; and that they jhould not Tom.i.B-itcg.

reji froiTt their labours tbofe days that the Pagans did, that they Jhould not l^ep the firfi
7^'

day of every moneth as they did. Another Cmncel decreedthat ChrijUans (houldnnt cele-

brate ftajis on the birth days of the Mxrtyrs , becaufe it was the manner of the Heathen. Con. ^fi'ca,

0, faith Tereultian , better is the Religion of the Heathen : for they ufe nofolemnity ofthe '"P' '7.

Chrijiians , neither the Lords day , neither the Pentecojl, and if they kpen' them, they rvould

have nothingto d'Vcith them : frrtheyrvniddbe afraidleaji they jhould feemChrilHans : Lib.deidoUt.

but tvc are not afraidto be called heathens. The fameTertilWUnrvouldnot have ChrijHans He fccmeih to

to fit afterthey hadprajed^ becaufe the lehlaters did fo. IFhereby it appeareth , that both
•"=»" 'lie feaft

ofparticular men andnf Counfels , in making or abolijhing of ceremonies , heed had been
°^^^"'^^^^7^

taken that the Chrijiians (houldnot be likg the Idolaters, no not in thofe things irkich of t' c'^mcnforv'of
themfelves are mojl indifferent to beufedor notxfed. The fame conformity is not left oppo- our Saviours

(ite unto reapn
,

fir\iin,i[much as contraries muji be cured by their contraries, and therefore rcriirrciftion.

Popery being Anticbrijiianity, is not healedbyejiablifhmentaf orders thereunto oppnfite. Jhe '"<^ ^"'''••ic

rvay to bring a drunken man tn fnbriety , is to carry him asfar from excefs nf drinl^ as m.iy ^l f '^'."'^

he. To reciifie a crooked jlick^, rve bend it on the contrary fide , as far as it n-as at the frfl I'ji) d( ^»v«.'

'

on that fide from whence rve draw it : and Jo it cammeth in the end to a middle between

both , which is perfe£l jlraightnefs. Vtter inco7iformity theteof with the Church ofKoms
inthefethings , is the be(i and Jurejlpolicy which the Church can ufe. IFhile we ufe'tbeir

teremonies , theytah^ occafiotito blafpheme , faying that our religion cannot jiand by it Jelf,

tenlefs it l^an upon the (iaff of their ceremonies. " 7hey hereby conceive great hope of having 'r.C.l p 113
the rejlof their Fopery in the efid, which hope caufeth them to be more frozen in their wicl^^

edrtefs. Neither is it without caufe that they have this hope, confidering tijat which Af.Biicer

tioteth upon the eighteenth of S. Matthew , that where thefe things have been left , Pope-

tj hath returned ; but on the other pgrt , in places which have bee?i cleanfed ef thefe

things, it hath 7iot yet been feen that it hath had any entrance. ^ None mak^ fuch clamors bT.c.l.j,tii;i

fir thefe ceremonies , asthe Papifts , tind thofe whom they fuborn ; a manifefi tol'^n hoK>

*ttueh they triumph and joy in thefe things. They breed grief of mind in a number that

»:'e godly minded, and ffave Antichrillianity in fuch detejiation , that their minds ar&
Ma> tyred rvith the very fight ofthem in the Church.Such godly brethren we ought not thus to 7 cJ,- i>,.e.> .

*

grieve with unprjftable ceremonies,yea, ceremonies wherein thereis not only nuproHtbut alio

danger of great hurt that may grow to the Church hy iiifeUion, which Popijh ceremonies are

means to breed. This in effeft is the (uni and fiibftaiice of that which they bring by
Way of oppolitionagainft thofe orders which we have common with the Church of
Rome 5 th'-fe are the reafons wherewith they would prove our,Cerenionies in that re-

Ipeft worthy oF' blame.

4. Before we anfwer unto thefe things, we are to cut off that, whereunto t'aey
from whom thefe objeftions proceed, do. oftentimes fly for defence and fiiccoiir,when .r-,

,

the force and flrengthoftheir Arguments is elided.For the Ceremonies inufeamonofl
!iev',v"o^'^^"

us, being in no other refpeft retained , faving ^
blame us in

onely fir that to retain them is to our feeming, this behalf.whenrearonevifteththntaUrmh Ceremonies
good andprohtable,yeafo profitable and fo good, a'cnottobcaboliftcd, make anUcr that when tliey con-

that if we had either fmiply taken them clean J™"
l'«P'fh te'^"'cn,es,tbeir ,,.-e.n,ngis of crrcmo-

away, or elfe removed them fo as to place m their orbctt«m,y bJem.fcd: they cannottZiJctS
itead Otiiers , we had done worfe : the plain and thebryets> but contrad Sand ^ainlay thcinlclves.-inar:

direft wav againft us herein had been onely to miKh as ticirufual manner is to prove, diatceremomcs

prove, thatail fuch Ceremonies as they require
"'|com'nandcdmtheChurcl,of Godand vccufed inthe

to beabolifheJ , are retained by us with thehurt J^'a'^dl^foeToLrotrl'^^"'''"^
unproi^taWe .o

oftheChurch,orwithlefsbenefitthentheabo.
"^' ^"'^"°^^°8-'^ ""^^"-•"'he.rpLnc wclJbe.

liilment of taeai would bring. But forafuuich as they favv how hardly they fiionU
be able to performe this ; they took a morecompendeous way , traducing the Cere-
monies of our Church under the name of being Popilh. The caufe why this way
feemed better unto them , was , for that the name of Popery is more odious then
very Paganifm amongll diverfe of the more fimple fort ; fo whatfoever they hear
named Popifti, they prefcntly conceive deep hatred againft it, imagining there can be

U 2 nothing
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c

nothing contained in that name, but needs it niiilt be exceeding deteftable. The ears

of the people they have thercfoie filled withltrong clamors. 1 he Church of England

is fraught ivith Popjh Ceremonies : They that favjur the caufe of reformation , maintain

7inthing but thefmcerity of the Gofpel of ]e[ii'^Chn{i: AU fuch as rvithjiand them
, fight

for the Laws of his firorn enemy , uphold the filthy reliqjtes of Antichriji , andare defen-

ders of that which is Pifijh. Thefe are the notes wherewith are drawn from the hearts

of the multitude fo many fighs ; with thefe tunes their minds areexafperateJ againlk

the lawful Guides and Governoursof theirfouls ; thefe arc the voices that till them
with general difcontentment J as though the bofome of the famous Church wherein

they live 5 were more noyfome than any dungeon. But when the Authors of fo

fcandalous incantations are examined and called to account, how they can julVifie fuch

C lib i.n 171 '•'^"^ dealings ; when they are urged direftly to anfwer , whether it he lawful for us

What ,in open to ufe any fuch Ceremonies as the Church of Rome iifeth , although the fame be not

umtuih is it, commanded in the Word of God ; being driven to fee that the ule of fome fucii Ce-
thac this bone ,enionie< mull of neceflity be granted lawful , they go about to make us believe that
ofoinpunci-

j-jjey aig ji,i^ of the fame opinion , and that they only think fuch Ceremonies are nut

f'^^^'TiVu e' to be ufed when they are unprofitable , or when as good or beter may be eftabliftied.

the fame cere- VV hich anfwer is both idle in regard of us, and alfo repugnant to themfelves. It is,

monies whic"i> in regard of US, very vain to make this anfwer, became they know that what Ce-
thcPapiftsdidj jemonies we retain common unto the Church o(Kme, we therefore retain them,
when a^ I have {"qj. t^jj vve judge them to be profitable , and to be luch that others inttead of them

5°'^l' 't^^d^hc
would be worfe. So that when they fay that we ought to abrogate fuch Romilh Cere-

con-isry, and monies as are Unprofitable, or elfe might hive Other more prot.taole in their ftead,

even here they triHe and they beat the Air about nothing which toucheth us, unlefs they mean
havecxpieflv that we oiight to abrogate all Romilh Ceremonies, which in their judgment have
adJed, that

cither no ufe, or lels ufe than fome other might have. But then muft they "ihew fome

h^f^\whcn° commilfion , whereby they are authorized tj fit as Judges , and we required to take

as «" od or het- thcir judgment for good in this cafe. Otherwile , their fentences. will not be greatly

tcr'miybc regarded , when they oppofe their Me think^th , unto the Orders of the Church of
ftabliilitd ? England: as in thequertion about SurplelTes one of them doth •, If rve loo}^ to the

Ecdtf. di^cip. colour, blacky methinkj is the more decent ; if to the form, a garment dorvn to the foot hath
'^'''

J e.rcit ^cal more camelinefr in it. If they think that we ought to prove the Ceremo-
nies conmiodioiis which we have retained, tney do in this point very greatly deceive

themfelves. For in all right and equity , that which the Church hath received and

iieldf > long for good , that which publique approbation hath ratified , muft carry .

the Lcaefit of prefumption with ie to be accounted meet and convenient. They which
have fiooj up as yefterday to challenge it of defeft , muft prove their challenge. If

webeing dcfendantsdjanfwer,thattiieCeremoniesinqueftionare godly, comely, de-

cent, proftable for the Church i their reply is childilfi and unorderly to fay , that

A^^f r'ouVoV.
we demand the thing in queftion 5 and (liew t'le poverty of our caufe, the goodnefs

ten te-Jcninc where 'f we are fain to beg that our Adverfaries would grant. For on our parts this

thatihecerc- muft bc the anfwer , which ordeily proceeding doth require. The burden of pro-
RioHesiiiq'.e ving d')th reft on them.In them it isfrivoIo;!S to fay,we ought nottoufe badCeremo-
ftionare goo

,^;gg ;,f the Church of Rome, and prefumeall fuch bad as it pleafeth them to diflike,

1 V,conic y,nm
^,ulg^-^ ^,g ^^^ perfwade them the contiary. Eclide^, they are herein oppoUte alfo to

uVoId WOT t lemlelves. For what one thing is fo common with them, as to u(e the cufcome of the

of dcttisn'diiif Ciiurch of Rome for an argument to prove, that fuch and fuch Ceremonies cannot be

tlictVingin goad and prohtablefor us , inafmuch as that Church uftth them ? Which ulual kind
qucfti'jn,and ^,f Jifp;:tiiig,(lieweth that they do notdifallow oneiy tho:e Romilh Ceremonies which
an u^doiiote*

are uuproiatable, but count alt unprofitable, which are Rumifh, that is to fay,which

yi)ur"cxtiea.ii
have been devifed by the Church of Rome, or which are ufed in tnat Crunch and

poverty. not prefcribed in the Word of God. For this is the onely limitation which they can

T.C.l.ip. iy.- ufcfiita.'le unto their other Pofitions. And thereforethe caufe which they yield, why
they hold itlawful to retain mVoUriiie^nd in Di/cip/i«e fome tnings as good,which yet

arc common to the Church of Rome, is, for tiiat cnoi'e good thing- arc perpetual com-
niaadements , in whofe place no othsr can come ; but Ceicmonies a;e changeable.

So that thcir j'idgement in truth , is, that whatfoever by tlie Word of God is not
changeable in the Church of Rome , that Churches uling is a caufe wiiy reformed

Churches ought to change it, and not to think it good or protitable. And left

Wft
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we feemts farther any thing upon cheni more than is properly their own , let them

read even their own words , where they complain, that we are thus canjirained to he

liksuntothi Papijis in anytheir Ceremmies
; yeitlieyurge that this caiife, a'tioiigh it

were alone J o ight tomovcchem to whom tiiat

Lelongethjto dothem away, forafmuch as they are T-C.l.i.p.jjy, Andtliatthis eomplsintofoutsisjijft,in

tlnirCeremmes--, and that the B. oi SAlitburydoX.[\ thacivcareihusc: aflraircdtobclikeu.itothel'apiRs in

rultihe this their complaint. The daiife is untrue any their ccrcmon.cs; a.d chat this fsufe only oughtco
^

, . , ^1 jj • TJ ^i: p ;• ;
nv.vethcrBtowhomcnaiDeJoiigcthiodathciis away, for-

xvhichthey add conceinmgtac B. of Salisbury,
,f,„uchasthey arc th..rcaeaKmi«.theRe.dcrmay ,ur-

butthefentence doth fliew,w<:dotheni no wrong ther fee in the Bifhop of Salahury, who brings diveis

in fetting down theftate of the qiielHon between proofs thereof.

IIS thus : Whether we ought to anolilh out oF the

Church of E?7^/^/zc/aji (^ich orders, rites, and ceremonies, as are eftablifhed in the

Church of Konn , and are nrjt prefsribed in the Word of God. For the affirmative

wKereofweare now toanfwer fuchpro )fi of theirs as have been before alicad^ed.

5. Let the Church of K'jwe be what it will , let them that are of it be the people Thatcural-

of God and our fathers in theChri!a3nfaith,orletthembe otherwife ; haldthem for lowiigtbc cu-

CaCholicks 3 or hold them for Hereticks , it is nut a thing either one way or another flomcsotout

in thisprefeat que.'rion greatly material. Our conformity with them in fuch things as
j"herstobei

havebeen propofed , is not proved as yet unlawful by all this. S. Aitguiiine. hath (aid, p^roorthat^we
yea and we have allowed ais faying , Ihat the cujiome of thepe)ple c.f G.)d and the decrees may not allow

0/ our forefathers are to he kept, touching thofe things where:)/ the Scripture hath neither fbaic cuHoiKet

ene rvay nor other given us any charge. Xv'hat then ? Doth if here Ciierefore follow, w! ich the

that they, being neither tie people of God, nor our forefathers, are for ciat caufe in S'^"'*!'
'

"/

nothing to be followed? Thisconfequent weiegood,if lobe it v;eregranted,thatonly
alihoueh wc

the cultom of the people ofGod,and the decrees ofour forcfarfiers are in fuch cafeto donotaccount

beobferved. But tiien fliould no other kind of latter laws in the Church be good, of them as of

which were a groofsabfurdity to think. S. ^»^«/fi vej-fpcech therefore doth import, ®ut fathers,

that where we have no divine precept,ifyet wehavethecuifom of the people ofGod,
or a decree of our forefatliers, this is a law and rauft be kept. Notwithftanding it is not

denied, but that we lawfully may obferve the pofitive conltitiitions of our own
Churches,a! though the fame were but yeficrday made by our felves alone. Nor is

there any thing in this to prove , that the Church of England might not by law re-

ceive orderSjriteSjOr cuitoms from the Chm ch oiKome , although they were neither

the people of God, nor yet our forefathers. How much Jefs , when wc have received

from them nothing but that which they didthemfelves receive from fuch,as we cannot

deny to have been the people of God,yea fuch as either wc muft acknowledge for our
own forefathers, or elfe difdain the race of Chrilt 1

6 The rites and orders wherein we follow the Church of Konie , are of no other

kind than fuch as the Church of Geneva it felf doth follow them in. We follow the
That ihe

Church of Rome in moe things;yet they in fome things of thefame nature about which ij^ewifdomc
our prefent controverfie is : fo that the difTerence is not in the kind, but in the number ofGod doth

of Rites only,wherein they and we do follow the Church of Rome. The ufe ofWafer- teacli.makcrfi

cakes, the cuftome of God-fathers and God-mothers in Baptifm, are t.iings not com- "«>t egnnA

nxanded nor forbidden in the Scripture,things which have been ofold,and are retained ourcoY"™"^

in the Church of Kowe,even at this very hour. Is conformity with Rome in fuch things p^urch of
a blemidi unto the Church of E«^/^?;rf,and unto Churches abroad an ornament? Let Komeiniucb

thenijif not for the reverence they ow unto this Church, in the bowels whereof they things.

have received I truit that precious and blefTed vigor, which fhall quicken them
to eternal life^yetat the leaftwife for the lingular affeftion which they do bear towards

others,take heed how they f:rike,left they wound whom theywould not.For undoubt-
edly it cutteth deeper then, they are aware of , when they plead ttat even fuch

ceremonies of the C hurch of Rome , as contain in then nothing which is not of
it felf agreeable to the word of God, ought neverthelefs to b^ ]abolifhcd , and that

neither the VV ordof God, nor reafon,nor the example-; of tae eldeft Churches , do
permit the C hurch of Rorae to be therein fallowed. Hereticks they, are , and the/

are our Neighbours. By us and amongtt us, they lead their lives. But what
then ? therefore is no ceremonie of theirs lawful for us to ufe > We mufl yield

and will, that none are lawful ifGod himfelf be a precedent againff the ufe of any. But ^C./.i,;,f,i

how appearcth it that God is fo > Her-eby, they fay, it doth appear , in that Gvd ftw
U 3 red
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red h'u people fromthe heathens, but fpecially from the Egyptians, and fucb Nations at

were nesre\iNeiqhh^>urs unto them , by ftrbiddmgthem to d'thofe things , rehlch rvere in
Levit. 18. J.

flfi^feliics very lawful to be dme^yea very profitablefame , and incommndims to beforborn;

p.'ch things it pleafed God to furhidtbem, onely becaiife thnfe Heathens did them ^ with

I9'*7'i whomconformity in the fame thing might have bred i'tfe&ion. Jhitf in paving., cittting,

P^
'"* apparel-rvearing, yea infiindry kinds of meats alfoy Swines-flefh, Conies, a,idfuchlikfy

anil
-^7'. &* *^'^y "'^''^ forbidden to da fa and fo, becaufe the Gentiles didfo. Andtbt end why Godfor-

Lcvit.'* I i . bade them fitch thinj^s, was , to fever them , for fear of infection , by a great and an high

El>hef.i. 14. wall fromother NatinnSy M S.VinAteacheth. Theca'.ife of more careful reparation from

. the neei elt Nations , was , the greatnefs of danger to be efpecially by them infected.

Now, Fapifis are to lis as taofe Nations were unto Ifrael. Therefore if tiie vvifdome

of GodbeMiirgnide, we cannot allow conformity with them, no notinany fuchin-

ditfercnt Ceremony. Our direft anfwer hereunto is , that for any thing here alledg-

ed we may IHU doubt, whether the Lord in fuch indifferent Ceremoiies as thofe

whereof we difpute, did frame his people offetpurpofe unto any utter diJlimilitude,

either With fi^jptijw/ , or with any other Nation elfe. And if God did not forbid

them all fuch indiff-rent Cerenonies, then our conformity with the Church of Rome

in fonic fuch is not hit'.iertoas yet difproved, although Tapi^is were unto m as tliofc

T • ,, Heathens nC'C unto Ifrael. After the doings of the LandofE^ypt, wherein yon dwelt, ye

Jhall not do, faith the Lord; and after the manner of the Land of (^2m^n, whither I will

bring yoit, Jhall ye not d) , neither walk^ in thtir Ordinances : T>o after my }t{dTementSj

a»d kiep my ordinances to walk^therein : lamthe Lordyour God. Tdefpeechis inde-

finite, ye (hall not he like them : It is not general
,
yejhall not be Uk^ them in any thing,

or like unto them in any thing indifferent , or lik^ unto them in any indifferent Ceremony of
theirs. Seeing tiiercfore it is not fet down how far the bounds of his fpeech concerning

diliiniilitudelhoLiid reach,how canany manaiTureus, that it extendcta farther then

to thofe tilings only, wherein the Nations there mentioned were Idolatrous , or did

aaainft that which the Law of God commanded ^ Nay, doth it not feem a thing very

probable, that God doth purpofely add, Do after my judgemetits, as giving thereby

to underftand that his meaning in the former fentencewas but to bar limilitudein fuch

things as were repugnant to the Ordinances , Laws , and Statutes , which he had

given? E^^i/'twsj and C<»«-i<*«ifej are for example fake named unto them, becaufe the

cuftoms ofthe one they had bcen,and of the other they (hould be beft acquainted with.

But that wherein they might not belike unto either of them,was fuch peradventure

as had been no whitlefsunlawfull,aIthoughthofe Nations had never been. So that

there is no necellity to think that God for fear ofinteftion by reafon ofneernefs , for-

bad them to belike unto the Canaanites or the E^ypfi^j^/jin thofe things which other-

wife had been lawfiil enough. For I would know what one thing was in thofe Nations,

and is here forbidden, being indifferent it felf, yet forbidden only becaufe they ufed

tcTir^\>. 17.. it ? 'In the Laws of Ifrael we find it written, Te (hall not cut round the corners of your

heads,neither (halt thou tear the tufts ofthy btard.TheCe things were ufual amoiigft taofe

Nations , and in themfel ves they are indifferent. But are they indifferent being ufed as

iignes of immoderate and hopelefs lamentation for the dead? In thisfenfeit is that the

Lcvit.xi.f. law fordiddeth them. For which caufe the very next words following are, Te (hall not

cutyour flefh for the dead,nfr makg any print of a fnark^ upon you ; I am the Lord. The like

in Leviticm,vi\itsc fpeech is ofmourningfor the de^d,7heylhaUnot mak^ baldpartsupon

their head,nor (have off the locks oftheir beard,nor makf any cutting in theirflefh. Again, in

Dcut, 14. 1. Veut. Te a^e the Children of the Lord your God i ye (hall not cut your [elves, nor mak^ yo»

haldnefsbetweenyour eyes for the dead. What is this but in effeft the fame vrhich the

I Tlief. 4. 13 . Apoftle dotli more plainly exprefs, faying, Sorrow net as they do which have no hopeYThe

very light of nature itfejf wasableto fee herein a fault; that which thofe Nations did

ufe, having been alfoi'niife with others, the ancient Ko/w^^z laws do forbid. That [ha-

ving therefore and cutting which the Law doth mention, was not a matter in it felf in-

diffcrent,and forbidden onlybecaufeit wasinufeamongft fuch Idolaters as were Neigh-

bours to the people of God ; but to ufe it had been a crinie,though no other people

or Nation under heaven lliould have done it faving only themfclves.As for thofe laws

concermng2ttv e$,7 herejhall no garment of Linnen and wollen come upon thee ; as alfo

levit. t^.iQ. thofe touching food and diet, wherein 5iPinex-^e/& together with fundry other meats

Dcut, i». 1 1, are forbidden jthe ufe ofthefe things had been indeed of it felf harmlefs and indifferent:

fc;
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fothat hereby it doth appear , how the Law ofGod forbade in fome fpecial conlide-

ration, fiich things as were lawful enough in themfelves. But yet even here they like- D "' ' 4' 7.

wife fail of that they intend- For it doth not appear thatthe conlidcration in regard *'''* *'"

whereof the Law forbiddeth thefe things, was becawfe thofe Nations did ufe them.

Likely enough it is that the Car.aanites ufed to feed as well on Sheep as on Swine?;-

flefli ; and therefore if the forbidding of the latter had no other reafoii thenditiiniili- .

fade with that people,they which of their own heads alleadge this for reafo:;, can /hew
^''"'^^' **

I think fome reafon more then we are able to tind,why the former was not alfo forbid-

den. Might there not be feme other myrtery in thi-; prohibition the i they think of >

Yes, fome other myftcry there was in it by all likely-hood. For what reafon is there

which flionld but induce, and therefore much lefs inforce us to think,that care of difll- ^^"'^ ^^
militudebetwcenthepeopleof Godand the Heathen Nations about them,was any more
the caufe of forbidding them to put on garments of fundry &.i\ii , then of chai geing

them withal not to fow their fields with Meflin; or that this was any more the caufe of

forbidding them to eat S wines-flelh, than of chargcing them withal not to eat the He(h

ofEaglesjHawk/, and the like ; wherefore althought the Church of .Rome were to us,

as to Jfrael the Eq^yptians and Canaanitesvieveof ( Id ; yet doth it not follow that

the wifdome of God without rcfpeft doth teach us to ereft between us and ^ .^ ^

them a partition wall of diflerencc , in fuch things indifferent as have been hitherto

difputed of.

7 Neither is the example of the eldeft Churches a whit more availeable to this rhatTliee:i.

piirpofe. Notwithlhnding fome fault undoubtedly there is in the very refemblance of a'TipIco- t c

Idolaters- Were it not fome kind of blemirti to be like unto Infidel-, and Heatiiens, it
=|'l=ftCliur.

would not fo ufually be objeftcd ; men would not think it any advantage in the caufes
herein aTsinft

of Religion, to be aL>le tnerewith juiHy to charge their Adverfaries as they do. „«.

Wherefore to the end that it may a little more plainly appear, what forcethis h;ith, T.c.Ut.piyi

and how far the fame extendcth,weare to noteliow all men are naturally deliroiis,that T)i< Coumcl*

they may fecm neither to judge, nor to do amifs , becaufe every error and olience is a
a '.though they

ftainto the beauty of Nature, for which caufe it blufhcth thereat, but glorietli in the
fervc°heml

contrary; from whenceit rifeth , that they which difgrace or deprefs the credit of feivet always

others , do it either in both or in one of thefe. To have been in either direftly by a in making of

weak and unperfeft rule,arguethimbecil!ity andimperfeftion- Men being either led decrees this

by reafon, or by imitation ofother mens examples ; if their perfons be odious whofe ^«Je- yei^ave

example we chiife to follow, as namely, if we frame our opinions to that which con-
fideralion'con-

demned Hereticks think, or direft our aftions according to that which is praftifed and tinunJIy inma-
done oy tiiem 5 itlies as an heavy prejudice againftus, unlefs fomewhat niightcr then kingof their

their bare example, did move us to thiuk or do the fame things with them. Chrilli- Ijws.chatthcy

an men therefore having betides the common light of all men,(b great help of heaven- j^^'pjj*^?^
^^

ly direftion from above,tagether with the Lamps offo bright examples as the Church
jjff^^ f,^""

of God doth yield , it cannot but worthily feem reproachful for us, to leave both the otheisintliei*

one and the other, to become Difciples unto the moft hateful fort that live , to do as Ceremonies,

they do, onely becaufe we feetheir example before us, and havea delight to follow it.

Thus we ivay therefore fafely conclude , that it is not evil limply to concHr with the

Heathenseither in opinion or aftion : and that conformity with them is onely then

a difgrace, when either we fol low them in that they think and do amifs,or follow them

generally in that they do , without other reafon than only the likeing we have to tha

pattern of their example : which likeing doth intimatea more univerfal approbation

of them than is allowable. F«M;te the Manichey therefore objeftingagainft the

Jews, that they forfook the Idols of the Gentiles ; but their Temples,and Oolations,

and Altars,and Prieft-hoods & all kindof Miniftry of hoiythmgs,they exercifedeven

as the Gentiles did, yeamore fuperititioufly a great deal ; againlt the Catholick Chri-

ftknslikewife, that between them and the Heathens there was in many things little r»«. 6. cm,

^xStrtnce , From them (tixth. Fau^us) ye have learned, to hnlithat am onely Gsd it the ?«''/?. Manub.

Author of all , their facrificesye have turned into feajis of charity , their Idols into Mar- '*''• ^«- '''? ^«

tyrs , tohomye honour Tvith the likg Religious officei unto theirs •, IbfGhijisof the deadye

appeafe mth fFine and delicates, the fejiival days of the Nations ye celebrate together with

them ^ and of their k^nd of life ye have utterly changed nothing. S.Anjii?ies dticncsm

behalf of both, is, that touching the matters of aftion , Jews and Catho-

hck Chriftians were free from the Gentiles ftiiltinefs , even in thofc things

which

a
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which were olije.!^eJ as tokens ot their agreement with the Gentiles , aiij concerning

T- C /.I. /1 151. their co:ifent inopiiiion,they did not hold the fame with the Gentiles,bccaiife Gentiles

ArfjicAat.de had lb taught , but becalile Heaven and Earth had fo wirnefTed the fame to be trutk,
cecd inaiio.

^jj^j. neither the one fort could err in being fully perfwaded thereof,nor the other but
t!ur C 'Uicil,

g,.,.g i„ (-^fe they (houldnot confent withtliem. In things of their own nature indiffe-

|}, .(lid p'cu " eiit, if either Councils or particular men have at any time with found judgment mif.

«lccu thc;r liked conformity between tue Church ofCod and Inhdels,the caufe thereofhath been
l.ojfes vMth fomewhat elfe then onely affeftation of diHimili-
Ba7-Kav. s anj green Bou.h , bcc-iiifc tlic Pjgans didu fe tude. They faw it rieceOa'ry (o to do, in refpeft of
l„; .ndr',a:rhcyn,ouM not nft from ,hcn hi Our th.lp

fomefpecial accident,which the Church beincinoc

tni\d,j u every nonchas they d.J.
always lubjsft unto, hath not Ihll caufe to do the
like. For example, in tne dangerous days of trial,

wherein there was no way fov thetruthofjefus Chrilt to triumph overinlidslity, but
through theconltancyofhis Saints,whom yet 1 natural delire to fave themfel vs from tlie

r <' r/ Vrl'^O
*i3^'e,might peradventiue caufe to joyn with Pagans in external cuftoms, too far ufin<y

f.i'tMie!bcurr t^'"^ f^'"^ as a cloak to conceale thenifelvcs in, and a mill to darken tiieeyes of Inlidcfs

is ihc Religion withal : for remedy hereof thofe laws it might be were provided, which forbad that
c f ihc Hc.1 ChrilHans Ihould deck their ho.ifes with Boughs , as the Pagans did uCe to do, or reft
f-cn:^f"rthcy jij^fg Fellival days whereon the Pagans relted , or celebrate fuch fealls as were,

"!^'oi tl Chr"' '^'i^i'S'' " -'^ Heathenilh ,
yet fuch that the limpler fort of Heathens might be bc-

fliam' ncith" S'-'Jled in fo thinking them. As for 1 cnnllians judgement concerning the rites anJ
tlic L rdsd ly. Orders of t!ie Church ; no man , having judgment , canbe ignorant hoiv jnli: excep-
nciclicr &c. tionsmay betakenagainlVit. His opinion touching the Catholick Church was as uu-
hitivcarcnot indifferent, as touching our Church the opinion of them that favoiir this pretended
^^"'j u'" 1, ! reformation is. He indeed all them who did not MontanJ7,e,to be but carnally mind-

T .t.,.p ijj. cd; hejudged them kill over-abjectly to fawn upon the fie^r/'r"/, and to curry fa-

Bii' having vour with Infidels ; Which as the Citholick Church did well provide that they
fl.cvvcdibiii in might not do indeed, fo lertullian over-often through difcontentment carpetli
general to be injurioufly at them, as though they did it even when they were free fi-om fuch

God^^ft^and m"'""S' Eut if it were fo that either the judgment of thofe Councils before

o'thnvKopi^- alledged, or of 7"frf«//w>z himfelf againltChriiHans , arcinno fuch conhderation to

aiterwards, to be uiiJerllood as wehavc mentioned ; if it were fo , that men are condemned as well
put ns much of the one as of the other , only for ufing the Ceremonies of a Religion contrary
diif'ercncc as „„fy their own , and that thiscaufe is fuch as ought toprevaile no lefs with us than

nvdiouilTbe-
^it^hthein ; iha'H it notf>lIow, that feeing there is IHII between our Religion and

cwcenihepeo- P^ganifme the felf-fame contrariety , thereforeweare ftill no lefs rebukeable , if we
pIcutGoJand now deck our houfes with Boughs, or fend New-years gifts unto our Friends, or
01 hcrs'.vhich fealt on thofe davs which the Gentiles then did , or lit after prayer as they wcreaccu-
sre cot, 1 liiil] loomed ; For fo they inter upon the premifes , that as great difference as commodi-
rot t'c.

jjiijjy jj^^y [^^ ^ there ihould be in all outward Ceremonies between the people of
God, and theni which are not his people. Again, they teach as hath been declared,

rhattheieisnot asgre;it a difference as may be between them,except the one do avoid
whatfoever Rites and Ceremonies unconinianded ofGod the other doth embrace. So
that generally they teach , that the very difference of fpiritual condition it fclf be-
tween t'le Servants of Chrirt and orhtr;, requircth fuch difference in Ceremonies be-

tween chem,altliough the one be never fo far disjoynedintime or place from the other.

But in caie tlie people of Godandfif/j^/ do chance to be neighbours 5 then as the dan-
ger ofinicftion is greater, (0 t le faaie difference they fay, istheieby made more ne-

ceffary . In this refpeft as the Jews were fevered from the Heathen, fo moft efpecially

from the Heat len neareft them. And in the fame refpeft we, which ought to differ

howfoever from the Church o.'Kflwe,3renow,tiey fay, by reafon ofour nearnefs more
bound to differ fron then in Ceremonies then from litd'^. A ffrange kind of fpeech

unto Chrirtian ears , and fuch, as 1 hope, they themfel ves do acknowledge uuadvifed-

ly uttered. ^Fe are not jo much tofear infedion from Titrkf as from Fafijis. What of
that^ we muit remember tliat by conforming rather our felves in that rcfpeft to

Turks , we (hould be fpreaders ofa worfe infeftion into others, tlien any we are like-

ly to di aw from Fapilh by our conformity with them in ceremonies. If they did hate,

asT«<-/ydo, theChriftian ; or as C'"''^«"jf«-'' did of old the Jewiih Religion even irt

grofi,; the rirciimftance of local nearnefs in them unto us, might haply iof«rce

is
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ill us aduty ofgreater reparation from them then from thofe other metioneXBut for-

~
afmiich as Papiits are much inChri/i: neerer unto us then Turks , is there any reafona-
ble man , trowyoti, but will judge it meetei that our Ceremonies of Chriftian Reli-
gion (hould be Popifti that Turkilli,or Heathenifh? Efpecially conlidei inc^ that we were
not brought to dwell aniongftthcni(as Ifraelin C»naan)h2iM\ng not been oftiiem. For
even a very part of them we were.And when God did by.his good Spirit put it into our
hearts, firlt, to reform oar felves (whence grew our reparation) and then by all <Tood
means to feek alfo their reformation^ had we not onely cut ott their corruption^ but
alfo eftranged our felves from them in t'lings indiflcrent ,who feeth not how greatly pre-
judicial tttis might have been to lb good a caufe, and what occadon it had^"iven them
to think (to their greater obduration in evil) that thro'igh a froward or wanton delire
of innovation, we did conltrainediy thole things, for which confcience was preten-
ded ? Howfoever the cafe doth ftandjas Judet\\zA been lather to choofe conformity
in things indifferent vvith Ijrael , wne-i tney were neareli: oppohtes , then with
the farthelt removed Pagans : So we in like cafe, much rather with Papifts thai
with T«tJiy: I might add further tor niore fi:U an J complete anfvver , fo much
concerning trie large odds between thecafeof tne tU?ll '"hurches in regard of thofe
Heathens, and ours in reipcft of the Church of Rome, that very Cavfllation it felf
(hould befatislied, and have no fhift to By unto.

8. But that no one thing may detain us over-long , I rec un to their reafons tI a
' '

againil our conformity with that Cliurch. That extreme dilfimilitide which taey -ul beft po"c7
urge upon us, is now commended as our beft and fafeft policy for eibbjifhnientof or the tfta-

found Religion. Tae ground of which ^oliticic Pontionis, that Evilr mitii be
" '•"ncnc of

cnnd by their contraries ; and tue^jefore tne cure of the Church infefted with tne ooy- ' "'"^ ^'^^''g'-

fon of Antichriftianity , nuift be done by that which is thereunto as contrary as'may Tei'" '^"hiV"
be. A mcdiedeftate of the orders of Gofpel , and the Ceremonies of Popery, is ho ^srecmtnc
not the belt way to baniih Popery. We are contrariwife of opinion , that he which ^ -''' °he
will perfeftly recover a lick , and reftore a difeafcd body unto health, muft not ^ ""^"^'^ °^

endeavour fo much to bring it to a ftate of limple contrariety, as of fit propor^ ^^'f"^°
'"^

tion in contrariety unti thofeevils whicnaretobe cured. He that will takeaway
"' ^""^*

extreme heat , byfctting the body in extremity of cold, (hail undoubtedly remove T.c.l.p. j^t.
the difeale, but togetiier witu it the difeafed too. The d rlt thing therefore- in sKil- '-ommen rca-

fiil cures , is the knowledge of the pai t atfefted ; the next ii of tie evil which doth
^'^" ^"° '''^''^

aife-^it; thelallis not oaeU of the kind, but alio of tne meifi.e of contrary tiim^^s
"^ .*"'''' <^'"*

whereby to remove it. They whicli meafure Religion by diilike oftlie C lurcii of ^cJ''^^^'^i

'^'*"

Rome
, think every man fo much the more found , by how mach he cin make the c^ncu ;c^.

corruptions thereof to fcem more large. And therefore fome there are, nameivthe '^'""'Chti/l'a-

Arrians in reformed Chuiches of PoU/idj wnicii imagine the Canker to have eaten fo
"''^ ""^ '^""'

far into tae very bones and Marrow of the Ctiurcn o( Knme , as if ir had not fo iI^q^P']^' j
much 38 a found belief j no not onceimngOod himfelf, bat that the very belief of i'npiy^^e
the Trinity were a part of Antichriitian cornipiion ; and taat the wonder- contrary': and
ful providenc:^ of God did bring to pais, that tiie Bifhop of tne Sea oi' Rowc 'hefcforc An-

fiioulgkoe famous for his tripple Crown •, a fenuole mark whereby the wo)ld '"^^^'^^^"'^'-Y

might know liim to dc that myfticalbeaft {poken of in the Pvevelation, to betliat
•"o'

b
'^7'lf'''

great and notorious Antichrift in no onerefpeft (o in ich,aji:i thiSjtiatiie maintiineth Imlbythat
'

the Doftrine of tie Tiinity. Wiidome tieiefb:e and skill is reqiiilire to know, 'hdiis(a5
what pattsare found in that Church, and what corrupted. Neither is ittj all

"""cfiainuy

nien apparent whicii complain of unfjund pars, wit-iwhat kind ofiinfoundners every ''^) <^°r'"-'''/

fiich part is poflTefled. Tney can fay, that in Doc7/i/2e , in Difciplif/e , inPrajery, in
""'°"*

Sacraments, the Church of i\. we hath (as it hath indeed) very f:)ul and^rofscor-
ruptijn-s.'thenafiie wheie^'f n 't-vithftandingbecaufe they have not for the malt pa: t

exaft skill and knowledge to dii'cern,t;iey think that amifsmajy times w!iich is not and
the falve of reforniacioii tiiey mightily call for; but where &. what the fores are which

' need it,as they wot full little,ro tliey t.iink it not greatly material to fearch^iich mens
contentment mnlt be wrought by [fratageniitlie iifual m;thod of art is not for them.
But with thofe that profefs more than o: dinary and common knowledg ofgood from
evi|,with them that are able to put a difference Oetween things naught,and things indif-

ferent in the Church of ilo>K«,we are yet at coitroveriie about the manner of remo-
ving that which is naught: whether it may notbeperfeftly helpt, unlefs that alfo

which
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wliicli is inditfertnt be cut oft with it , io far till no rite or ceremony remain whicU
theChmchof K.wwe hath , being not found in tlie Word of God. If we think this

too extrenie,they replvjthat to draw men from great excefs, it is not aniifs though we
- ^ . ,r UK ,-j,„„i,^„m,nr,, ufc thcHi unto fome what icfs thcn is conipetent;

fobiictv , thcbcft and nc.ireft w.iy i.t. carry him as far and that a crooked Itick is not ItraightnsdjUnlefs It

from his cx-cfs in drink a-; msy be : andif a man coald be bent as far o ; tie clean contrary lide, that fo it

notkeepanKan, i; wcic better to fault in prclciibing icfs niay fettle it felf ac the lengtain amiddle eftate of
thanhefliouiddiink, than to fault m giving kirn more

evcnnefs between both. Buthowcan thefecom-
ihcn he oiiohr. Aswt tcc, to bring s (tu!. '.vl icn iscioOK. -r a j^i • . ti j a nn i

J . ft
- .

vv«.ic>.,i u
^l,, u„„ ;, n, f.rnnriiir panfoHS Hand them in any Head .? VVhcn thev Urge

cd toDeftraioht, we do not oncly boiv Jt lo t^r untjJ it 1 ' . ._
.'

•
ri i ^i o**

cometobeftia.glnjhut'cbcnditiofatuiitilvrenul'eitco US to extreme oppoution agamli: the Church of
be (ocrookedon:tKotI)erfiuc,as it w.ns before ofihcfirft Kcme , do they mean weihould be drawn unto it

lide.to ihis end that atti.e l.-.ft it may (land f.raight, and as oncly for a' time , and afterwards return to a me-
it were in the ir.id way between 1 ocli ih. crooks.

diocrity > or was it the purpofe ot thofe refor-

med Churches which utterly aboliflied all Popilh Ceremonies , to come in the end
back again to the middle point of evennefs , and moderation > Tiien have we concei-

ved anifs of their meaning. For we have always t.iOvig-it their opinion to be, that

utter inconformity with tne Church of Rows was not an extremity whereunto we
ftiould bedrawnfor atime, but the very mediocrity it felf wherein they meant we
Ihould ever continue- Now by thefe comparifons it feemeta clean contrary, that

howfjever they have bent themfeives at tirlt to an extreme contrariety againlt the

Romilh Church 5 yet therein they will continue no longer, thenonely till fuch time
as fome more moderate courfe foreftablifhment of t.ie Church may be concluded.

Yea, albeit this were not at the full their iiitent, yet ftirely now there is great caufe to

leadt'iem unto it. Tliey have feen that experience o^ tue former Policy ; which may
caufe tne authors of it to hang down their heads. When Germany had ftricken offthat

which appeared corrupt intheDoitrine ottAeUhurch of jR.««;e,but feemed neverche-

lefs in Difcipline iHll to retain therewith very great conformity:Fr4«ce, by that rule of
policy,whichhath been before mentionedjtook a.vay the Popilh orders which Gerrnanj

did retain.But procefs of time hath brought more lig.it into the Woi Idswhereby men
perceiving that they of the Religion in FraMce nave alio retained fome orders which
were before in the Church of K9>we,and are not commanded in the Word ofGodjthere
hath arifen a left in England , which following iHll the very felf-fame Rule ofpolicy,
feeketh to reform even the French reformation, and purge out from thence alfo dreg's

of Popery. Thefehavenot taken as yetfuch root that they areable to eitablifhany

thing. But ifthey had,what would fpring out of their Hock , andhowtar theunvjuiet

wit of man might be carried with rules of fuch policy , God doth know. The trial
Thatwcare which we have lived to fee , may fomewhat teach us what polferity is to fear. But
^°^

'ceicra'^
our Lord, of his infinite mercy, avert whatfoever evil our fwervings on the one hand

nics either te-
'^^' °" the other may threaten uiito the Hate of his Church.

caufcPjiJiSs 9- That the Church of Rome doth hereby take occalion to blafpheme, andto
r-ipbraiausas fay our Religion is notable to Hand of it felf, unlefs it lean upon the liaff of their
Iiavirg taken

^ erenionies,is not a matter of (o great moment, that it did need to be objefted , or

fV)r™hatMi'ev°'^
'^"^^^ defcrve to recei veanfwer. The name ot blafphemy in this place^ is like the Ifaoo

are fniJ hereby ^f Herc/r.'fx ona childsfoot. If the Church of Rpwe do ufe any fuch kind of iilly

to c. nceive, 1 exprobration , it is no fuch ugly thing to the ear, that we Hiould think the honour
itiow not a;!dcredit ot^our Religion to receive thereby any great wound. Tiiey which hereof
v.har, giwt niakefo perillousa matter, dofeem to imagine, that we have ereftedofiate a frame

T^c^tz 9 7J
^'^'^"'^ ''^^^ Religion; thefurniture whereofwe fhouid not have borowed from oar

B . iiVng of tneinit!;, leil they relieving us, mightaftei wards laugh and gibe at our poverty:
tliefcCiren.o. whei ens in truth the Ceremonies which we have taken from fucli as were before us,are
nicsiheP... not things that belong to this or tliatfeft, but they are the ancient rites andcuftome.-
piftsia^c.^cca- ofthe (>hurch of C.triH; whereof our feives being apart, we have the felf-fame

phcmc fa'inE
'"f^reft in them which our Fathers before US had , from whom t'le fame are defcend-

ihitou'rRci. id unto US. Again, in cafe we had been fo much beholden privately unto them
gioncmncit doth the reputation ofone Chinch Hand by faying unto another, I need tine not ^ If
flandbvir fomelhould be fo vain and impotent, astomara beneHc with reproachful upbrai-J-
I'lf, tml-ls j,j„^ whereat theleaH they fiippofe themfeives to have beftowed fome good turn;

'ttr^ft."/of
'•erfmely awifebojiespartitrverenot, to put out his fire, becaufe his fond and

I'lf irCerc- f^olifh Neighbour, from whom he borrowed peradventure wh-^rewitli to kindle it

monies micjht
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miglit haply caft him therewith in the teeth, faying, Were it not for me thou wouU-
elUr-eez, and not be able to heat thy felf. As for that other argument derived From

T.c.i.^.p.^jt.

the fecret affeftion of Papifts, with whom our conformity in certain Ceremonies is r'o prove the

'

faid to put them in great hope , that their whole Religion in time will have re-en- Papifis en-

trance ; and therefore i»one are fo clamorous amongll us for the obfervation of ""P*^ and joy

thefe ceremonies , as Papirts and fuch as Papifts fuborn tofpeakfor them : whereby
j"|i'"j'^j'"f*

it clearly appeareth how much they rejoycc, how much they triumph in thefe things; the/ tilt (hero

our anfwer hereunf:) isftill thefame , that the benefit we have by fuch ceremonies arc none

overwei"h even this alfo. No man which is not exceeding partial can well deny, which make

but that fc c Ls raoli: juft caufe wherefore we (houlJ be otfcnded greatly at the Church f^^'c'' < J?"iois

of Ro/we. NotwithftanJingat fuchtimesaswe are to deliberate for our felves, the
nionies^a"hc'

freer our minds are from all diftempered affeftions , the founder and better is our Papifljand

judgement. When vveareui a fretting mood at the Church of Rome, and with that t hofe which ^

angry difpolition enter into any cogitation of the order and rites of our Church; tbeyrubotn*

taking particular furvey of them , we are fure to have always one eye tixed upon the

countenance of our Enemies , and according to the blith or heavy afpeft thereof, our

other eye (heweth fomeother futable token cither of dillike oi- approbation towards

our own orders. For therule of our judgement in fuch cafe being onely that of
, ,

Homer , Ihis k the thing which our Enemies vfould have ; what they fcem contented '""' J-"^?"*

with, even for that very caufe we rejeft ; and there is nothing but it pleafeth us much npitf/x®-.!!.*

the better , ifwe efpie that it gauletli them . Mifcrable were the ihtc and condition

of that Church, the weighty affairs whereof fliould be ordered by thofe deliberations

wherein fuch an humour as this were predominant. We have moft heartily to thank

God therefore, that thay amongft us , to whom the tirft confultations of caufes of
this kind fell, were men which aiming at another mark, namely, the glory of God
and the good of this his Church, took that which they judged thereunto neceflary,

not rejefting any good or convenient thing, onely becaufe the Church ofKowe might

perhaps like it. Ifwehave that which is meet andright, although they beglad, we are

not to envy them this their folace ; we do not think it a duty of ours , to be in every

fuch thing their tormentors. And whereas it is

faid, that Poperie for want of this utter extir- T.C.K j. p. 179, Tlius they conceiving hope ofhaving

pation hath in fome places taken root and flourifli- t^c reft ot their I'opery in the end, .t caufetb them to be

ed again, but hath not been able to re-eibbliOi it
m >h- frozen m their «i.kcdncfs&c. Focnotthe caufe

r^\r-
I r -r i • ii •. but me occafiOnilfo ouehi lo be taken a«av, &c. AU

felf in any place , after provihon made againll it .^augh le. the Reader judg- , whether they have cjufe
byutter evacuation of all Romilh Ceremonies, giventohopc, thatthet.jj of Popery yet rtmayning,
and therefore as long as we hold any thing likeun- they ilialltiic cafilicr hale m the whole bod v after .- conii-

totheni , we put them in fome more hope, than dtrmgaliowhitMaiter Bucer notcth, that where tbefe

if all weretakenaway , as we deny not but this '"""e* \'''= b:en left , .here Popery have returmd.-

., r u c I I rlu but oiitheothiip.iiT, iiipbccs wbub hath been cKanfed
may be true; fobeingof two evils to choofe the of .h.f.-arcgs , u hath n't been feca that k b«h had
lefs, we hold it better that the friends and fa- an> entrance.

vomers of the Church of Rome, ftould be in

fome kind of hope to have a corrupt religion rellored, then both we and they con-
ceive jurt fear , lelt under colour of rooting out Popery , the molt effeftual means
to bear up the ftate of Religion be removed , and fo away made either for Paganifme,
or jfor extreme Barbarifme to enter. If delire of weakning the hope of others Ihould
turn us away fiom the courfe we have taken ; how much more the care of preventing
our own fear , with-hold us from that we are urged unto > Efpecially feeing that our
own fear we know , but weare not fo certain what hope the Rites and Orders of our
Church have bred in the hearts of others. For it is no fufficient Argument therefore

to fay , that in maintaining and urging thefe Ceremonies , none are fo clamorous as

Papiits , and they whom Pap ills fuborn; tiiis fpeech beingmore hard to jiiftifie than
the former, and fo their proof more doubtful then the thing it felf, which they
prove. He that were certain that this is true, mull have marked who they be tiaC

fpeak for Ceremonies; he muft have noted, who amongft them do fpeak oftejieft ,

or ismofl: earneft : he muft have been both acquainted thorowly with the Religion of
fuch,and alio privy what conferences or compafts arc palled in fecret between them
and others ; vvhichkindsof notice are not wont to be vulgar and common. Yet
they which alleage this , would have it taken as a thing that needeth no proof, a thing

which all men know and fee. And if fo be it were granted them as true , what gain

they
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they by it > SunJry ofthtm that be Popilli, are «ager in maintenance of Ceremonies,
is it folirangea matter to find a good thing tltrthered by ill men of a linilter intent

and purpofe , whofe forwardnefs is not tiierefore a bridle to fiich as fivoar the fame
catife with a better and lincere meaning V They that feek , as they fay, the removin"-
of all Popilh Orders out of the Church , and reckon the fiate ot Eiliiops in the num-
ber of thofe orders , do (I doubt not) pi efumethat the caiife which they profecute
is holy. Notwithflanding it is their own ingenuous acknowledgment , that even
tais very caufe which they term fo often by an excellency , The Lords caufe, is , ara-
t\i\]m2,muji acceptable unto fame n'hich hope for prej a?!d j'poiU hj it , and that our Aie

I rd'^f t

^^''' ^ "'^ "^ ^"'^ '
'^"'^ '^'''* ^'^'^ '"^' ^^^ ^^'"•^ ^^^^'''-^ "f Dionylnis the faiS^ Atheili.

( -J ';••!?• Now if hereupon we ihould upbraid them with irreligious, as they dJro , with
fuperiiitioiis ftvours ; if we lliould follow them in their own kind oFpleadin<', and
fay, that the moll clamorous for this pretended reformation, are either Atheilts or
clfeProftorsfuborned by Atheiltsi the anfwer which herein they would make unto
liS , let them apply unto thehiftlves , and there an end. For they nnilt not forJid us
to prefume our caufe in defence ofour Church-orders to be as good as theirs aoainfl:

them,till the contrary be made manifert to the World.
The sr cf

1 o. In the mean while forry we are , that any good and godly mind (liould be Tie.
which, they j i A ^^ i u • j t>

'^'-&"c

jay ^-dl>
^'^" ^^'?" "^'^ which is done. But to remedy

teiec%cnconrciveinr.-£ado(fi-ci.C'rcnior,ies ns we cheirgrief, lyeth not fo much in usasinthem-
Iiaveco:i;nir.n,vith'ke ciiurchotRoiiic. r.( ./.? /.ij e. fclves. They do not wilh to be made glad with
/herebfiu4i.l);is wh;cli h.iv; Ar;ti;hriftiaaiiie i . (ucn thehurt of theChurch : and to remove all oit
dc tcftad,,n

,
t at cbcy ca ,not « iiliouc grnf of n.ind be.

f jhe Church , whereat they fhew themfel ves to

eafily t„bc .;.icvcd,w.,ch .h.v i\cL ,o be , when rKcv ^c (orrowful ,
would be, as we are perfwaded,

are,hi!s\iarty.cd.-the.rtn.nds,tv,r Ceremonies, uhich hurtful, if not permcious thereunto. Till they
(to 'peak the befl of them) atcunprofitabj.'. be able to perfwade the contrary , they mulUnd

will, I doubt not, find out fomc other good
mean tochceriip tliemfelves. Amongltvvliich means the example of Gew:/* maylerve
for one. Have not they the old Popifli cuftome of ufing God-fathers and God-mothers
in Baptifme ; the old Popifh cuftom of adminiftring the bleffed Sacrament of the holy
Eucharift with wafer-cakes .? Thefe things the godly there can digeft. Wherefore

fiiouldnotthegodlyherelearn todo thelike, both in them and in the reUof the

like nature ? Some further mean peradvent.ire it might be to allwage their grief, iffo

bethey did conlider the revenge they take on them, which liavc been , as the/ inter-

pret it, theworkersof their continuan:einfo great grief fo long. For ifthe mainte-

nance of Ceremonies be a corrolive to fuch as oppugns them ; undoubtedly to fuch
as maintain them, it can be no great pleafure, when they behold ho.v that which they
reverence is oppugned. And therefore they that jadge themfelves Martyrs, when
they are gi ieved , Ihould think w ithal what they are whom they grieve. For we are

Hill to put them in mind , that the caufe doth make no difference^ for thatitmuftbe

prefumedasgood at thelealion owrpartasontheirs, till it l?e in the end decided,

who have ifood for truth , and who for error. So that till then the molt effeftual me-
dicine, and withal the mort found, to eafe their grief, mulr not be (in our opinion)

the taking away of thofe things v/hereat they are gricvcd,but the altering of that per-
Avalion which t'ley have concerning the fame. For this we therefore both pray

and labour; the more becaufewc are alio perfwaded, that it is but conceit in them to
r.r.L.r.;>>7'. think, t'utthofeRomll}} Ceremonies, whereof we have hitherto fpoken, arelike
Ait o.i;ii tne leprous clothes , infe>.^io is tinto the Church; or like foft and gentle Poyfons, the

theni'fti.coot
'^^"'^'"f^ W'lereof being in'enlibjy pernicious, worketn deata , andyetis never felt

itiaigic tothc }^'orkin^. Thus they fay : but becaufe they fay it only , and the World hath not as

hciit, v< t as yet had fo great experience of their art , in curing the difeafes of the Church, that

geitlcioy!bns the bare authority of their word Ihould perfwade in a caufe fo weighty ; they may
tuey coiifjmc not t link much if it be required at their hands to (hew ; Firfl , by what means fo

liiiJf.
' dsadlyinfeiTtion can grow from limilitude between us and theChurch of Jio/we , in

ihefe things indifferent: Secondly, for that it were inhnite, if the Church would
provide againll every fuch evil as may come to pafs, it is not fufticieat that they

ihewpollioility of dangerousevent, unlefs there appear fomelikeli-hood alfo ofthe
fame to follow in us , except we prevent it. Nor is this enough, unlefs it be more-
over madeplaiii , that thereis no good and fiilJicient way ofprevention, but by eva-

cuating
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,

. m
CI utiiig clean, and by eniptyiiii; the Cliurch of every fiich Rite and Ceremony , as is~~

'

prefeiitly called in qiieiHon. Till tlvsbedoiie, their good afieftion towards the fafe-

ty of the Church is acceptable, but the way they pretcribe us to preferve it by , niuft

rell in fufpence. .
And left: hereat they takeoccalion to turn upon us the fpeech of the

Prophet Jeremy ufed againll E3.by\on,Behaldjve have dune our endeavour to cure the dif- [cr. 51. y.
'

eafes of ^^i^^/"") but (he through her wilfiilnefs doth reit uncured : let them confider
into what (heights the Church might drive itfelf, in bein^guidedby this their coun-
fel. -Their axiorue is, that the found beleiving Churchof Jefus Chrirt , may not be
like Heretical Churches in any of thofe indi(ierent things, which men make choice
of, and dcf not take by prefcript appointment of the Word ofGod. In the word of
God the ufe of Dread is prefcribed , as a thing without wflidi, the Euchari(t may not
be celebrated : but as for the kind ofbread, it is not denyed to be a thing indifferent.

}J eing indifferent of it felf, we are by this axiome or theirs to avoid the ufe of unlea-
vened Bread in the Sacrament , bdcaufe fuch bread tie Church of Rome being Hereti-
cal ufeth. Bi;(r doth not the felf-(ame axiome bar us even from leavened Bread alfo

which the Church of the G>-ecw«x ufeth : theopiiMous whereof are in a number of
things the fame, for which we condemn t\\t Church of Kome ; and in feme thinog er-
roneous , where the Church of Rome is acknowledged to be found : as namely in the
Article of the Holy Gho(b proceeding V and le(t hei e they (liouid fay that becaufe the
Greek Church is farther off, and the Church of Kowe nearer, we are in that refpeft
rather to ufe that which the Church of Kowe ufeth riot ; let them imagine a reformed
Church in the City ofVenice, where a Greek Church and Pdpilli both are. And
when both thefe are equally near, let them con fider what the third Ihall do. With-
out either leavened or unleavened bread, it can have no Sacrament : thewordofGod
dothtycittj neither j and their axiome dothexclude it from both. If this con-
-ftrainethem, as it mult, to grant that their axiome is not to take anyplace, favein
thofe things onely where the Church hath larger fcope 5 it rcdeth that they fearch out
fonie (Wronger reafon then they have as yet alleadged ; otherwife they conltrain not
lis to think that the Church is tied unto any fuch rule or axionie,no not then when (he

hath the wideft field to walk in, and the greater (tore of choice.

1 1 Againfc fuch Ceremonies generally as^ are the fame in the Church o£ England Their cxcepti.r

and of Rome, we fee what hath been hitherto alleadged. Albeit therefore we do not on againftfuch

find the one Churches having offuch things,to be fuflncientcaufe why the other (hould.
Cctemomesas

riot have them ; nevei thelefs in cafe it may be proved , that amongfl the number of '^^.^^"^
'jl^^''

Rites and Orders conmion unto both, there are particulars, the ufe whereof is utter- chuich oe
ly unlawful, inregardof fomefpecial bad and noyfome quality ; there is no doubt R^me, ibat

but we ought to relinquifli fucfi Rites and orders , what freedom foever we have to Chutchlia-

retain the other (till. As therefore we have heard their general exception againll ali
*'"'3 '*'^^''

,

thofe things, which being not commanded in the Word of God, were nr(t received
'''«='" ''°'**""*

in the Church of Rome , and from thence have been derived into ours , fo it follow-
'^'^'*

eth that now we proceed unto certain kinds of them , as being excepted againft, not r^cclef. d'fc't.

onely for that they are in the Church of Kowe, but are beiides either jfert'i/J; or abufed fo^- i''^- ^'^^

unto Idolatry, and fo grown fcandsilous. The Church of Rome they fay,beinga(hamed ^*
''"''f 'ugfe

of the fjmplicityoftheGofpeljdid almoftoutofallR.e!igions take what foevei- had any po"fl"ccte-
fair andgorgeousdiew, borrowing in that refpeft from the Jews fundry of their abo- ^^ol'il-^ ^uIe

IKhed'Ceremonies. Thus by fooiifh and ridiculous imitation , all their Mailing fur- by reafjn pt"

niture atmolt they took from the Law , le(t haringan Altar andaPrieft, they (houid t-'- P^™P '"

want Veftmcnts for their Stage ; fo that whatfoever we have in common with the ^r
"^"^^

"'u'be
ChiMch'of Kur^e , if the fame be of this kind , we ought to remove it. Confiantmi

^ feeabl"
'

to
the Emf.eTor frieakingof the keeping of the Fe-^ffo/Eafter, faith, That it is an unworthy i^l .implicit y
thingtn have any thing cummon with that mofifpiteful company of the jetvs. And a little of die Gofpd

after he faith, Ihatitis moji ahfurdand againji reafon , that the Jeivs jhould vaunt and °* Clirift""-

glory that the ^hrijiians coaldnot keep thofe things without their T>u6lrine. And in another
^'*'^^'

^lace it is faldafter this fori , It iS convenient fo to order the matter y that we have no- p" f i, V * i .c-'

7

thing common with that Nation. The Cotmcel of Laodicea, which was afterward confirmed i'ggrt, lib.'
>' 9

by the fixt general CoiP/cel ^ decreed that the ChrijUans jhould nut taks unleavened bread So.>,<^o»cil--

oftheJtvfS:, or eommunicate with their impiety. For the eailer manifefhtion of truth i oid.Can.i^-

in this point 3 two things there are which muft be conlidered, namely the caufcs

itherefore the Church fliould decline from Jewijh Ceremonies j and liow far it oufht
-fo fo'do. One caufc is, that the Jews were the deadl left and fpitefulleft Enemies of

X Ckri-
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Chriftianity that were in the world, and in this refpcft their Ordersfo far to bcfhun-
nedj aswe have already fetdown in handling themjtrer of Heathenifh Cereniouies.

For no Enemies being fo veneniousagainltChriitas y^jf/, they were of all other mott
odious 5 and by that mean lealtta be ufcd as fit Church patterns for imitation, ^nt-
ther raufe is the folenme abrogation of the 5fenv ordinances ; which ordinan-
ces for us to rcfume , were to check our Lord himfelf which kath difanujled then.
But how far this fecond caufe doth extend , it is not on all lides fuljy a^rcej
upon. And touching thofe things whereunto it reacheth nor, although the^ebe
fnial! caufe wherefore the Churchlhouldframeitfelfto t'aejivcs example, in refpe<ft

of their perfons which are moft hateful ; yet God himfelf having been the Author
of their hw; , heieiri they are (notwithitanding the former conlideration) irill

w<^rchv to be Dnjined, and to be followed .above others , as much as the Ibte of
thing' will bear- Jewift Ordinances had fonie things natural , and of the perpetuity
of tjo(e tilings no man doubteth. That which was pohtive, we likewife know to
havcjeen by t lec^mmingof 'shrill partly neceilary notto be kept, and partly indif-

ferent t> h'i le ->t or not. Of the former kind ircunicilion and Sacritice were, for
this point S'eph^v wa-accu(edi and the Evidence which his accufers brought a^cainft

him ill judge"ie-^t was , Ihis mm ceatheth not to fpeak^blafphemous words aga'mjt this
hily ti'-ace andthe l.tre

,
/r rve hare heard him fay that this Jej'us of Nazareth fljall de-

h^if.iliU' liroy this place , andfljaU chanfi^e the Ordinances that Moki gave us. True it is that this

boftnne was then taught, which unbcleevers condemning for blafphemy, did therein
committnat which tney did condemn. The Apoftles notwithftanding from whom
Stephen had received it, did noc to teach the abrogatio:i,no not of tao(e things which
wereneceHarily toceafe, bi

--. •.^•

continue in them. And taer

j'/i^f W'f '/''•'• 5 ciled was cJJfj'-^, and he not 1

c.if.5«i/)w/i.6> overthrow oijentfalem y there having been fifteen Crhops before him wnich were
Seir-p.i*9,ni all of the Circumctfion. The Chriitian J:p:>s didtnink at the rirft not only thcm-
ldu,Vlmn. felves, but the Chriilian Gentiles alio L^oand, anJ that necelfarily , to oilervcthe

whoielaw. There went forth certain of the Seft oi P/jd:ri/ ej- which did believe, and
AiSs If. they comming unto Antioch , taught that it was necefliry tor ttie Gentiles to be cir-

cumcired,andt'' keep the Law of JVf'jtv. WhcreLip'>n there g.cwdiflention, P^ai
and BarnabM difputing againft them. The determinati in of the Council held at jFe-

>-«/ii/em concerning this matter, wasfinal y this. Touchingthe Gentiles rrhich beleive

Afts»t.»f. we have nritten and determined that they ohferve no fucb thing ; Their protefiation by

Aft ? 14 Letters is, Ffrof much at tve haie heard that certaine rehich departedfrom us bitvetrjx-

blcd you with words ^ andcumbred your mi.'ids
, faying , In mujt be circumcifedandkfejf

the Lavr; ki'orp, that rve e^avt them no fuch c^mmandcment. i'j«/ therefore continued

Itil! teachin.; theGentilcs,n: t only that t.iey wee not bound to obferve the Laws of
Mo/b, but tiiac obfervation ofttiofclaws which wieneceilary to be abrogated,was iti

them altogether unlawiiil.In wnich point hi> Doctrine was n ifreported, as though he
had every waerePreac led this,not only concerning the Gentiles, but alfo touchin"

the Jews. WhereforecomminguntojFjwex and the sell of the Clcrgieat Jerufaletn^
^ ' they t.)ld him plain y f it, ay'\ng,2 hou feeliybrotherjhotv many thoufand Jews they art

which beleive^andthg are all zealous of the law. Now tbey are iiformedof thee, that thott

ieacheft all the Jews n-hicb are amngji the Gentiles, to forfakf Mofes , and fayeji that they

ought not to circumcife their children, neiiber ^> live after the cujiomes. And hereupon they

gavehim counfelto make it appa ent in the eyes of ailnien , that thofe tiyingrepoits

were iintrue,andthathimlelf being a Jew, keptthe Law, eyen as they did. In fome
things therefore wefee the Apolifes did teach , that tiiere ought not to be conformity

between the Chriftian Jews and Gentiles. How many things this law ot inconformity

did comprehendjthere is no need we (hould ihnd to examine. This general is triie,that

the Gentiles were not made conformable unto the Jews, in that which was necelTary

ASsif.iS, to ceafe at the comming of Chrift. Touching things poiitive which might cither

ceafe or continue as occaiion (howld require , the Aportles tendring tiie zeal of
the Jews , thoug'nt it necelTary to bind even the Gentiles- for a time to ab-

ftainas the Jews did, from things otfered unto Idols, from blood, fromftran^-
AAsi^.f. lej. Thefe Decrees were every where delivered unto the Gentiles to be

llraightly obfervcd and kept. In the other matters where the Gentiles were free.
Rem. I-!. 10 jj^^j jj^g jg^yj j,j their own opinion ftill tied the ApolHes Doftnne unto theJews,

was.
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Wis, Condemn not the Gentilt ; imto the Gentile, Vej^ife not the Jew : theonefort they

warned to take heed that fcriipulolity did not make them rigorous, in giving unad-
viledfentence againlt their brethren which were free; the other, that they did not
become fcandalous, by abiifing their liberty and freedom to the offence of their weak
Brethren which were fcriipuloiis. From hence therefore two conclulions there are,

which may evidently be drawn ; the firll, that whatfoever conformity ofpolitive laws

the ApolHes did bring in between the Churches of the Jews and Gentiles, it was in

thofe things onely, which might either ceafe or continue a (horter or longer time, as

occalion did molt require •> the fecond , that they did not impofe upon the Churches
of the Gentiles, any part of the Jews Ordinances with bond of necelTary and perpe-
tual obfervation (as we all both by doftrine and praftice acknowledge) but onely in

refpeft of the conveniency and fitnefs for the prefent Ibte of the Church as then it

Hood.The words of the Councels Decree concerning the Gentllcsare, Itfeemedgood to

the Holy Ghoji andto us, to lay uprjnyea no more burthen, faving onely thofe things ofnecetji-

ty,abjiinence frafft Idol-offerings, from firangled,and blood, andfrom fornication. So that

in other things politive which the coming of Chrift did not nece/farily extinguifli, the
Gentiles were left altogether free. Neither ought it to feem unreafonablc, that the
Gentiles fhouldneceffarily be bound and tiedtojewilh Ordinances, fo far forth as

that decree importeth. For to theJew, who knew that their difference from other
Nations which were Aliens and ftrangers from God, did especially coniilt in this,

that Gods people had pofitive Ordinances givento themof Godhinifelf; it feemed
niarvello'.is hard, that theChriftian Gentiles Ihould be incorporated into the fame
Commonwealth with Gods own chofen people, and be fubjeft to no part of his
Statutes, more then onely the Law of Nature, wliich Heathens count themfelves
bound unto. It wa| an opinion conftantly received amongft the Jews, that God
did deliver to the fens of No^fefeven Precepts : namely, to live in fame form of Re if'^'"/^.ff''
giment under; Firlt, publiqueLaws ; Secondly, to ferve and call upon the Name /«*^'''^^'

of God : Thirdly, to fhun Idolatry : Fourthly, not to fuffer effufion of blood :
'

i<ju i

Fifthly, to abhor all unclean knowiedga in tlie flelh : Sixthly, to commit no Rapine :
^^^^^i^ »

Seventhly, and finally, nottoeatofany living Creature whereof tHii the blood was como's'ip'
oat hrft let out. If therefore the Gentiles would be exempted from the Law of ~>"i^'/^V^

Mofes, yet it might feem hard they fliould alfo calt off even thofe things pofitive .nni.oujTr
which were obferved before Mofes, and which were not of the fame kinde with
Laws that were neceffarily toceafe. And peradventure hereupon the Council^ faw it

expedient to determine,that the Gentiles (hould accordingunto the third,the feventh
and the fifth ofthofe Precepts,abibin from things facrificed uuto Idols,from Ih'anfled
and blood, and from fornication. Thereltthe Gentiles did of their own accord ob- h b ?

ferve, Nat ;re leading them thereunto. And did not Nature alfo teach them toab- iCor^iVr.
ftain from fornication ? No doubt it did- Neither can we with reafon think, that as GaKj.ij.

that as tie former two ore politive ; fo likewife this, being meant as the Apoftle doth
otherwifc ufiially-underftand it. But very Mariage within a number of degrees, being
not onely by the Law of M>fes, but alfo by the Law of the fons of Noah (for fo they Levit.iS.]

took it) an unlawful difcovery of nakednefs ; this difcovery of nakediiefs by unlaw-
ful Mariages, fuch as Mofes in theLavv reckonsth up, I think it for mine own part

more probable to have been meant in the words of that Canon, then fornication

according unto the feiife ot the Law of Nature. Words muft be taken according to

the matter whereof they are uttered. The ApolHes command to abflain from blood.
Co irtrue this according to the Law of Nature, and it will feem that Homicide onely is

forbidden. But conttrue it in reference to t le law ofthe Jews about which the qnelH-
on was, and itlhajleafily appear to have a clean other fenfe, and in any mans j'ldf'e-*

mentatiuer, when we expound it of eating, and not of (bedding blood: So if

we fpeak of fornication, he that knoweth nolaw but onely the law of Nature, muft
neejs make tiereof a narrower conitruftion, then he which mealureth the fame by
a law wherein fundry kindes even of Conjugal Copulation are prohibited as im-
piue , unclean , unhonelt. Saint Paul himfelf doth term inceltnous Marriage,
Fornication. If any do rather think that the Chrifiian Gentiles themfelves iCor, .i. j
through the loofe and corrupt Cuftome of thofe times, took limple Forni-
cation for no finne , and were in that refpeft offenlive unto believing Jewes
which by the Law had been better taught; our propofing of another conjefture,

is unto theirs no prejudice. Some things therefore we fee there were, wherein

^ 2 the
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the Gentiles were forbidden to be like unto the Jews ; feme things wherein they were

commanded not to be unlike. Again, fonie things alfo there were, wherein no Law
of God did let, but that they might be either like or unlike; as occalion fliould le-

Leoin'ieiin, quire. And unto this purpofe Leo faith, Afo\hlieal Ordinance {}eloved) kpowingtbat

rncif.'^tfu our Lord Jeftts Chriji came not into this world toundithe Lart>^ h.tth in fuch frt dijhn-

Ser.^. puilhedtbe Myfieries of the Old lejiament^ that certain of them it hath chofennitt to be-

nefit Evangelical kp^irlede^e withal, and for thatpurp'fe appointed that thufe things tvhich

before were Jemjh, might novo be Chrijiian Cufiomes. The caiife why the Apoftles did

thus conform the Chrillians as much as might be, according to the pattern of the

Jews, was to rein them in by this mean the more, and to make them cleave the bet-

ter. The Church of Chrili hath had in no one thing fo many and fo contrary occali-

ons of dealing, as about Judaifm ; feme having thougint the whole Jewifli Law wick-

ed and damnable in it feif ; fome not condemning it as the former fort abfolutely,

have notwithftand'ng jidged it either fooner necelfary to be abrogated, or further

unlawful to be obferved then truth can bear ; fome of fcnipulous limplicity urging

perpetual and nniverfal obfervation of the Law of Vio/e/ neceffary, asthe ChrilHan

TeitulJe prx" Jews at the firft in the Apoftles times; fome as Hereticks, holding the fame no lefs even
fcint.admrf. after the cc^trary determination fet dowaby conient of tne Church at Jerusalem ; fi-

**"'• nally, fome being herein refolute through meer intidrlity, and with open profelt en-

^^''•'^'J^'' rnity againltChrili:, as unbelieving Jews. Tj controul flanderers of the Law and

fine a.io lilt to andProphet>, fuchasMarcionitesand Manichees were, the Church in her Liturgies

affi.m tic hath intermingled with Readings out of the New Tellament, Leffons taken out of
ni»' RliBg o the Law and Prophets; whereunto lertuUian alluding, faith of the Church of
iheo. lpcls&

Q\^i-\i{^ ItintermiJie^leth with Evangelical and Apojtolical Writings, the Law and the
Epiftxs to

p,.(,f,/;etj ; andfrom thence it drink^th in that Faith which with IFater it fealeth, clotheth

br<*mlu into with the Spirit, nimrijheth with the Euchari\l, with Martyrdom fetteth forward. Tney
thesrhurchby would have wondred in thofe times to hear, that any man being not a Favourer of
godl/ and Herelie, fliould term this by way of difdain, mangling of the Gojpels and Epiftles.
learned menf

j^^^ which honour the Law as an Image of the Wifdom ofGod himfelf, are not-

S*' n hat'
' withftanding to know that the fame had an end in Chrift. But what? Was the

the Office rnd Law fo aboliflied with Chrilt, that after his Afccntion the Office of Priefts be-

F.inainot came immediately wicked, and the very name hateful, as importing the exercife of
Priefts .vasaf- an ungodly funftion > No, as long as the glory of ttie Temple continued, and till the
lev our iavi

^.j^^^ ^^ j. ^^j. ^jj^^jj Jefolation wasaccompliihed, the very ChriiHan Jews did continue

Al 'iGon
^^''^'' '^^" Sacriticcs and Other parts of Legal Service. That very Law therefore

nsu^h'canJ which our Saviour was to abolilh, did not fo foon become unlawful to be obferved

ungodly: the as fome imagine ; nor was it afterward unlawhil /o /rfr, that tiie very name of Al-
iiamcwhcribv jj^^ of Prielis, ofSacririeitfelf, (hould be banifliedout of the World. For though
they wcie cjI- q^j j^ ^^^ jj^j.^ Sacr!fice,whether it be Heathenifli or Jcwuh, fo that we cannot have

c c'lf-^tb-it
''^^ ''^"'"^ things which they had, but with impiety ; yet unlels tliere be fome greater let

\xLnah- Fiin- ttien theonely evacuation of the Law of Mofes, the names themielves may (I hope)

ftion.cjniio be retained without lin, in refpeft ofthat proportion which things clcablilhed by our
t)c otreiwiU Saviour haveunto them,which by him areabrogated. And fo throughall the writings
takcr.ttitni'i ^^ the ancient Fathers we fee thattheword? which were, do contiiiue ; theonely dif-
thecvilpaii.

f^j-gDcg is, that whereas before they had a literal, they now have a metaphorical ufc,

and are asfo many notes of remembrance unto us, tnat what uhey did lignifiein the

letter, is accompliftiedin the truth. And as no man can depiivc the Church of this li-

berty, to ufe names whereunto the Law was accultomed ; fo neither are we generally

forbiddentheufeof things which the Law hath, though it neither conmund us any

particulars, as it4iid the Jews a number; and the wei^htielt which it did command
them, are unta us in theGofpel prohibited. Touching liich as thipugii limplicity of
crrour did urge nniverfal and perpetual obfervation of the Law of Mofes at the hrlt,

we have fpoken already. Againft Jewilh Hereticks a.id falie Apoltles teaching after-

wards the felf fame, S. P(j«/ in every Epillle comniunly either dilputetii or giveth

warning. Jews that were zealous for the Law, but withal Infidels in refpeft ofChrifti-

anity, and to the name of Jefiis Chrilt moft fpiteail enemies , did while they

floiiriflied no lefs perfeeute the Church then Heathens, and alter tueir eltate was

overthrown , they were not that way fo much to be feared. Hovvbeit, becaufe

they had their Synagogues in every famous City almoft throughout the World, and

by that Qieans great opportunity to withdraw from the ChriiHan Faith, which to do
thy
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they fpared no labour 5 this gave the Church occalion to make fundry Laws a'-^aiiift '-»•<". ^•'oct*

them. As in the Council of Laodicea, The Fefiival Prefents which Jetvs or Heretkks ufe
^'"'- >"» J^*

to fendmujimt be received, nor Holy-days filem7iized in their company. A"ain, From the^''''^'''^'
'^''

Jews menoughtmtto receivethtir unlevenedbread^mr to cnmmmucate with their impieties, c 'ic'^'il^^'

Which Council was afterwards indeed confirmed by theuxt genci al Council. But wh.it ti'"op.'p.6'"c.T'.

was the true fenfe or meaning both ofthe one and the other.? VVere Chriftians here for- ' cypr.adi^i»!.

bidden to communicate in unleavened bread, becaufe the Jews did fojbeinf Enemies of '''''''^•""''' ^'

the Church ? He which attentively Ihall weigh the words,will fufpeft that'^tuey rather L'^''
^^'P'^^'J-

forbid communion with Jews, then imitation oFthem : much more, ifwith thefe two ji'//',"'^''^
decrees be compared a third in the Council ofConJiantifiopte ; Let no man cither of the ? e'li'qum Jjl'i

Clergy or Laity eat the unleavened of the Jews, nor enter into anyfamiliarity with them nor '"'noic ait:iqi>l.

fendfar them infuktiefi, nor tak^ pbyficj^at their hands,nor as much as go into the Bath with '„"' '< '^'^ "'^'"-

things indifferent appertaining unto Religion, either oecaufe the Jews were enemies ^j<'^'^«'» ft
unto the Church, or elfc for that their ceremonies were abrogated ; thefe realbns had ^"^•""" «» " a-

Churches did interchangeably both contront the Jews,and concur widi them: the weft c'o "e-inaq^am

Church uiing unleavened bread, as the Jewsin their PalFover did, but differing from ^HM''^'^'^',

them in die day whereon they kept the Fealt oiEajier ; contrariwife, tlie ealt Church "^ "'"^^'^"''

celebrating the Feaft of Ed/?eron the fame day with the Jews, but not uiin<T the fame ''ani^r^]'"
kinde of bread which they did. Njw if be fo the eaft Church in uhngleave^ied bread '''"o^mTJcun-
haddoneweli,either for that the Jews were enemies to the Church, or becaufe fewilh '^-^ w/.^^wa-

ccremonies were abrogated, how ihoiild we think but that ;^;S»r the Bi/hop of .RDwe t"^ f'les it

(whom all judicious men do in that behalf difallow) did well to be fo vehemeac and
''^^ ^ ' """^

I in

ir e.

which reafon did not enforce them to frame tiiemfel ves unto it in the ceremony of ; ea- quodfuetuni.
vened bread f diiferencein Rites fliould breed no controverlie between one Church nnau^Lp.fio

and another ; but if contioveriie be once bred, it mult be ended. The Feaft ofEj/fer ""' ^-''^^

being therefore litigious in thedaysofCOT]b«h«e,whohon(^edofailocherChurches >^f'"''^'»f'

moft the Church ofRome , which Church was the Mother fix>m whofe breafts he had ^fl'tt f'^'ff
drawn that food, which gave him nourilhment to eternal life;iith agreement was necef- tl(el deTt'J

'

fary, and yet impolfible, unlefs the one part were yielded unto ; his dehre was, that of c'mjL.tM
f.

the two, the eaftern Church lliould rather yield- And to this end lie ufeth fundry per- f'2/'.t--^«;rf

fwalivefpeeches.VVhen Stephen the Bidiop of Rome going about to fhew what the Ca- P'^P"'"'^'''',

was, Whether Hereticks converted ought to be rebaptized,yea or no, anfweied tiie alienation "'""'" 'i^l >atis

of Po^pe Stephen with exceeding great ftomach,faying,' To this degree oftvretchtdnejs the
'''^^'/'^' '«''»»

Chnrcb of God andSpoufe ofChrifi is now come, thjit her waysjhe frameth to the example of 'f^'^"'"\''7„.
Heretick^; that to celebrate the Sacraments which heavenly injiru&ion hjth ddive,-ed,liz^ht it "^pud ^mniih-
felfdoth btrrow from darkpefi,and Chrijiiafis do that which Antichrijis d). Now al j>cit Ca«- tesre pne reque

#<««tiwe have done that to further a better caufe, which Cyprian did to countenance j,
obfrfvarctm <

worfe, namely, the rebaptization ofHeieticks;and have taken adva itage at the odiouf- '^.^ >'^'^'"" ""'

nefsof the Jews, as Cyprian ofHereticks, becaufe the eaftern Church kept their Feaft of"-"^ '"id'taZ
Erfjieralways the fourteenth day of themoneth a* the Jews did, what day of the wecK utnium&ion-
foever it feUor howfoever Conjlamine did take occalion in the handlin:: of that caufe to fuctxdnmi.a'

m
!fi,tans inmm

ments may lead them to the contrary > Let both this and other allegations fuitableun- Mere piUiie-

to it, ceafe to bark any longer idly againft that truth, the courfe and pafTage whereof >« /, >,iemb,tit

it is not in them to hinder. petefii^cacoa'

Tilmonmenerc
ttnfntiif irrcti'.i tfiudfe^tur. fanflfs'imum aieremin. m tioflra eiim [mm dl pstejlatc nt iUorum m'irereje^$,ver!n g ac tuagii fhictta

tnjlitu'o, quod q::id<ra n{q a prima pajsmts die hadenui rueUdviui hitjin fefii'jcelebrationm »dcofier»rum fecuhrnjT: mcmorlanj rt-

tititmui. Nihil :g titrfii nobii cum ludtsrum mrb asmimm odiofa rraxme. t ». Bur.
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Tbeir exc pti- 12. But the weighticll exception, and ot a!l the moft worthy to be refpefted, is

on ag.iiuftfutl; agaiiilHiich kinde of ceremonies, as have been fo grofly and ftamefully abufed in the

Ccrcivo iic» Church of Rome, that ^vhere they remain they arefcandalous, yea, they cannot choofe
^^ '" '

r ,1
'^^"- ^^ i^iinibling blocks and grievous caufes of offence. Concerning tiiis point there-

by "e^Chiir.li
f'^ie we are tirft to note, what properly it is to be fcanJalous or offenlive. Secondly,

of Kome, and vvhat kiade ofceremonies are fuch ; and thirdly, when they are nccelTarily for remedy

are fait* <" thereof to be taken away, and when not. T^e common conceit of the vulgar fort is,

that rtfpcQto whenfocverthey feeany thing which they miflikeandaie angry at, to think that every
be fcanda'ou . ^„j.j^ ^j^jj^^ -^ fcandalous,and that themfel ves in this cafe are the men concerning whom

Mit " «. ourSaviourfpakeinfofeiifulmanner,faying, /^/M/«ei'e/'ifejBycj;2^^/ize or offend any one

ofthtfe little ones rehich believe in me [^that is, as they conlhuc it, wholoever fhall anger

the meaneft and finipleft Artizan which carrieth a good minde, by not removing out

of the Church fiich Rites and Ceremonies asdifpleafe him] better he were drowned in

thebattomof the Sea. But hard were the cafe of the Church ofChrift, if this were tJ

I P.i ».S* fcandalize. Men aie fcandalized when they are moved, led, and provoked unto liti.

1 Sam ii.i;. At good things evil men may take occafion t3 do eviljand fo Chrill himfelf was a rock
Roni,i »«. of offence in Ifrael, they taking occafion at his poor eihte, and at che ignominy of his
Iiet.3i-io.

Q,-ofsj to think iiim unworthy the name of thatgreat ^ glorious Mefiias, whom the
TcriuUM. de

pi-gphets defcribe in fuch ample and liately terms. But that which we therefore term
•

"'S'"*'" •'''
* offenlive, becawfe it invitcth men to offend, and by a dumb kinde of provocation

encourageth, moveth, or any way leadeth unto fin, muft ofnccc/fity be acknow-
ledged aftively fcandalous. Now fome things are fo even by theu" very effence and
natiire, fo that wherefoever they be found, they are not, neither can be without

this force of provocationuntoevil ; of vvhick kinde all examples of lin and wicked-
nefs are. Thus David was fcandalous, in that bloody aft, whereby he cattfedthe ene-

mies of God to be blafphemous: thusthe wholeftateof //we/ was fcandalous, when
their publiquediforderscauled theName of Godtobeill fpoken of amongft the Na-
tions. It is of this kinde that lertnUian meaneth ; Offence or fcandal^ if I be not de^

ceived, {i\thhe,isrphenthe examplenotofa good^hnt ofan evil things doth fet menfarwari
UHto fin. Good things can fcandalize nonefave onely evilmindes : Good things have no
fcaidalizing nature in them. Yet that which is of it own nature, either good, or at

lea(lnote»il ; may by fonic accident become fcandalous at certain times, and in cer-

tain places, and to certain men, the open ufe thereof neveithelefs being otherwife

without danger. The very nature of fome Rites and Ceremonies therefore is fcanda-

lous, as it was in a number of thofe which the Manichees did nk, and is in all fuch
as the Law of God doth forbid. Some are offenlive onely through the agreement of
men to uk them unto evil, and not elfe 5 as the moft of thole things indifferent

which the Heathens did to the fervice of their falfe gods ; which another in heart

condemning their Idolatry, could not do with them in lliew and token of approba-
lion, without being guilty of fcandal given. Ceremonies of this kinde are either

deviled at the firil untoev«I ; as the Eunomian Rereticks in diflionour ofthe blefled

Trinity, brought in the laying on of water but once, to crofs the cuftom of the

Church, which in Baptifm did it t nice : or elfe having had a proritable ufe, they

aie aftewards interpreted and wreitedto thecontrary 5 as thole Hereticks which held

the Tiinity to be three dilHnft, not perfons,but natines,abufedthe ceremony ofthree
times laying on water in Baptifm, unto the Itrengthning of their Herelie. The ele-

ment of water in Baptifm neceffary, once to lay iron or twice is indiffeient. For
iT /»;,'/. ad ] ea>- which caiife Gregory making mention thereof, faith, To dive an Infant either thrice or but

dfun; Hi!^. orcein B^ptijin, can be no rcay a thlna reproveable^ feeing that both in three times ivajh-

^^"1 '^'f ^ rinity ofperfons ; and in one ; the unity of the God-head may be figniied. So
thatof theletvvo ceremonies, neither being hurtful in it felf, both may ferve unto
goodpurjofe; yet one was devifed, and the other converted unto evil. Now where-
as in the Church of Rome, certain ceremonies are faid t) have been lliamefuUy al-iufed

unto evil, as the ceremony of crolling at Baptifm, of kneeling ac the Eucharil't, of
iiling Wafer-cakes, and fuch like 5 the queltionis, whither for remedy of chat evil,

wherein fuch ceremonies have been fcandalous, and perhaps may be ftill unto fome
even aniongil ourfelvcs, whom the prefence and light of them niay confirm in that

former errour whereto they ferved in times part, they are of necellity to be removed.
Arc thefe or any other ceremonies we have conmion with the Church of Rowe, fcan-

dalous and wicked in their very nature ? Tiiisuo manobjefteth. Are any fuch, as have

beea
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been polluted from tlieir very birth, and inftituted even at the tiril unto that thin"

vv;iicLibevil V Taat which hath been ord:;ini;dimpioufly at the tirll, may vvear otic

titatimfiety in tiaft or time ; and then what doth let , but that the life thereof may
itaid without offence? The names of our Moncthsand our days, xve are not i<»no-

rant fi oni whence theycamejand with what diihonour unto Cod t.iey are fiid to have
beeadsvifedat the firlt. What could befpokenagainil: any thins; more eiieftual to itir

hatred^then thax which fometime the ancient Fathei s in this cafe fpakefYet thofe very

names a; eat tiii-, day in ulethroi'ghoutChrilkndoni, without hurt orfcandal to any.

Clear and manifcliilis , that things devifed by

Heretickc^, y^adevifed oFa very heret'cal pin- H)m. \udeVakb.ld0lobtnt conpiemdo in ta'Hiim homlhii

pofeevenagaiufHieligi )n, and at their llritde- occiXcav<:rai,nr,Sol!s,Lii>tx,Mariis,.)ieHu>ii, tovh,l-'c>ii)is:^

vilinowoithy touavcDee;) wit.iftood, may in ^'''«'''>^^!'^^''''y^'«'«w««''«'^'''eu~«"'^'''/a^£^'•^''««'t''I'^'«

ti-oe grow rweet to oe kept ,
as tnat cuijom, the

,,„,p.,.^ oaavuulieudcm,i-.>mni(i,adau'.mr duur^mdcq,
invenrf. ' s whe; eot v. e'-e t;ie Eummian Hereticks. r,.,;«i HiUic„i:Ju mci euiur. h h v.o>?ib:a i I'Ur.ai'. Gmt tiiat

So that Ciiftomes once ellablillied and confirmed indiditJ}a'cvc(tc,cdi/i\eia'5i,leSpi,ui,tn^aL:<nici>r;>i'.i,aMarte

by lor T u(e , beiiu'' prefently wit'ioiit hum, are iiangutmm.a AUrcmlo intcn-Mw «^ V>igiuK-i,j. oie rcvfcrmi-

not m'cgard of "their corrupt original to be "^*'«f'^«''«'^»'Vj"'«,=^^^

held fcandalous. But concermng thofe our Ce- ^^,^/^^,,,^«,^^,,.a^,„,„,^
'^

rciii'.nies whii;h tiicy reckcn for moll: Popilh,

they are not able to avouch that any ofthem was otherwifeinltituted5than unto j'oo.l^

yea,iau{cd at thenrft.ltfolloweth then that they all arefuchai having fervedto""ood
purpofe, were akerwardsconverted unto the contrary. And lich it is n'^t fo much
ab objected againlhis , that we retain together with them the evil wherewith chey
haveoeen inleited in t\\z Church of Kowe : I would demand who they are whom we
fcandalize,by uling harmlefs things unto that good end fur which they were tirfi: iiifii-

tuted.Aniong our felves that agree in the approbation ofgood ufejOojuan will fav that

one of us is offenliveandfcandalous unto another. As for the favourers ofthe Church
of Rome,they know how iar we herein differ and difleiit from them; which thinq nei-

ther weconcltide, and they by their publique writings alfo profels daily how much it

grieveth tneni : to that of them there will not many rife up againit us, as vvitiieffcs un-
to thelnditement of (candal , whereby we might be condemned and call , as havin"-

ftrengthened them in that evil wherewith they pollute themfel ves in the ufe oftlie fame
Ceremonies. And concerning f.ich as withitand the Church of E?7g/,wc/ herein and lute
it becaufe it doth not fufticientl v feem to hate Rome, they (I hope) are far enoii Mi from
bciiig by this mean drawn to any kind of Popilh error. Tiie multitude therefore of
them, unto whom we are icaiidaloiis through the ufe of abufed Ceremonies, is not fo
apparent, that itcan jnfdy befaidin general of any one fort of men or other, wecaufc
them to offend. If it be lb that now or thenfome few are efpied,who having beenaccu-
ftomed heretofore to the rites and Ceremonies ofthe Church of Ro/wejarenoc fo fcou-
redoftheii former riii't , as to forfake their ancient perfwaliou which they have had,
howfoever chey frame themfclvs to outward obedience of lawsSc ordersjbecaufefiich

may mifconller the mearang of our Ceremonies andfo take them as though they were
in every fort the fame they have been, Ihallthis be thought a reafon futiicient wJiereon
to conclude, that lome Law mult iieceirarily be made to abolilh all fuch ceremonies >

They anfwer,that there isno lawof God which doth biiidus torecain them. AndS.
Pjk/j rule is, that in thofe things from which without hurt we may lawfully abllain,

we Ihouldfraflie the ufage of our liberty with regard to the weaknefs and imbeciliity

of our brethren. Wherefore unto them which llood upon their own defence, faying.

All things are lawfulunto me -hereiAyeth, But all things are not expedient in regard of
others. All things are clean, al^ meats are lawful ; but evil unto that man that eaceth
oftenlively . If for thy meats fake thy brother be grieved, thou vvalkelt no longer ac-
cording to Charity. Deltroy not him with thy meat, for whom Chrill died. Diflolve
not for foods fake the work of God. VVe that are ftrong, mull bear tne imbeci lity of
theimpotent,andnot pleafeour felves. It wasa weaknelsin theChrilUan Jev\s , and a iCor..<.:i.

maymofj-idgment in them, that they thought the gentiles polluted by t'le eatnig of
thofe meats , which themfel ves were afraid to touch, for fear of "traijfgrcl!.n_^ tie J. aw
of Mofis-^ yea, hereat their hearts did fo much rife , that the Apoftleshadj iltcaule ta
fear, leaft they would rather forfake Chriiuanity , then endure any fellowlliip with Rom. m.
fiich,as made no confcience ofthat which was unto them abominable.Anjfor this caiife ana tj. i.

mention
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mention is made of delVroyiiig the weak by meatSvUiJ of difiolviag the uoikofGoJ^

which vva'ih'S Chinch, apart uf the living ftonts whereoi were beleiving Jews. Now
thofe weak brethren before nienti'^ned ai e faid to be as theJews wei e , and our Cer<-

monies which have been abided in the Church oi'Konte , to b^a-; the fcaudalnn meat*

frpni which the Ceiitiles are exhoi ted to abfiaine in the prelenceof Jews , forfeax

of averting them from ChriUian faith. Taeiefore as Charity did bind tlieni t3 refiaia

from that for their brcthieisfake , which t ther wile was Lnvtiil enough for theoi j

fo it bindeth us for o'li brethrens fake liVewife to abolilh fuc-h Ceremonies
, .dthougb.

we might b wfulJy elfe retain them. But bttween t'.ie'e two cafes there are §i eat odds.

For neither arc our weak brethren as the Jeri^r, nor the Ceremonies which 've ufe as

the meats which the Gentiles ufed. The Jens were known to b^ geierally weak in that

reipeft; whereas contrariwifetheir^becdiity or oiiu is not common iint > fo many,

that we can take any iuch certain notice of them. It is a chance if here and there fome

one be found i and therefoie feeing wemay prefvimenien crmirnonly otherwifc, therie

is no necellity that nav practice II oid J Jrame it felfby that which tlie Apoltie doth pra-

fcribe to the Ge-itiles. Againe, their ufe of meat:, was not hke unto our Cerenjoiijesi

ridt !^arr>f- that hei'if a niattei ofpri\ate_aftioa in conimo'i life, where every ma;i was freetoor-
K«p I- 1, lit. I. derfijat vvhicKhnnlelfdid : buttuisa pur'liqneconltituci'in for the ordering oftiic
^^** Church: and weaien 't tt look that theChurchLhouJd coange her publique lawsaai

Didinance'-',madeaccoriJ!ni, to that which is jndged oi diiia; ily andcomniorily tittdi

for the whole, alrno'Sgh itch -nee that for lomepa; ticrlarment lelkme be found in-

convenient , efpGcial'iy »v ben there may be other remedy alfo again!, tie foiesofpAr-

tjcularinconveniemes. in this caie therefore where aoy private ha^mdoth grow , ive

arenortoreje& inlhuftion^ as irei.ig an luimeet plailtei to apj ly untoit 4 neither

can \ve fay that he which appointer.'i Teachers for Phyikias in this kind of evil, is^

r. r. f,
J j).!;?. 35 if 3 fjian n^i'uld fet one to waicb s child all day hng uji he jhouid hurt himfetf rvhh ,«

k>Jife^ whereas by takinij atvaytbt ]i^,ife from him .^
ih£ danger is avoided ^ jkJ, the fer-r

vice of the man better imfaytd. For a knife may be fike 1 from a child , without deprii-

ving them of thebenerittliereof lynichliaveypars and JifcietiiM to ufe it. Vnt tine

Ceremonies which Chddi en do abufe , if we remove qifite and clean , as it is by fojEic

required that we/houid , then arc finy not r^kea from ciiildren onely, but fjom

othersalfo i which is as though became Cki]drea;nay perhaps auit tiiemfelves widi

kaives, welhould conclude, tSjat therefore t'lz ufeof knives is to be taJ-ieii quite

and dean from men alfa Tlio it isrciciilar Ceremonies whirh they pretend to beis*

fcsnMous, »-e;];aIH!j thenext book iiaveoccaiioffl more throrighJy tolift, whenc

other things a5f.> traduced in the piibliqiic dudes of the Church ^ whereunto eaclaifflif

chefeappeitaineth , ai e together wkh thefetobe touched and fuch leafons t9 be

examined as have at any time beer. !>r ought eitaeragamli the one o" tne vther. iia

rc I ?.p-i-7. ^<^^ m&i^i tvhile againfl tiie con^ e:ii<r<cy of curing fi^:h evils by iiiaruiftion, l;raia^

ltiino-fo * it is that they fliould objei^t tht -v.uititude of otner neccifaiy niatt-r^, wheifii«

conv. Client Preachers nuy better feliow tc-c')" t sr.e , thc'i in giving n.cn warning not fi>

that the Mm:-
jj^ifg Ceremonies^ a wonder jt is tiut they ih'.>ild objeft tliis , wnich have fy.

flei.njvm^ fu ^ y .^gj^j together trouoled the Cu irca with quarre.s concerning t leietlnage^

ry Jomiito a""J ^^^ ^v^'' ^'^ this ven? hour fj earHcit in tufm , that if trey wr te or /ptak

rjcOowiiis publiqueiy but five words," one of them is lightly aouiit tne daji^erous eltaie

tinicei;, of- the Church of Ew^/W, in refpert of abuleu Ceremo jies. How much haip-

(tiotx{d bcc?fi-
pjgjp jjjjj \f_ tweii for this whole Ch;irch , if tliey w.iica tiave raited contentiom

vtfnrofpcndjt
thgreij^ ib out ciie abufe .,-jP.ittsa!,JC-CJ emoiiic^,had coHuderediiid\ietinie t;iat tiioe

r',i!^T-^,^r isiQdeedft>:eof matteis nttc r and oette; a gt eat deal for Teaciicr.to fpend time a-ai

aUifinf, them, hbrmr in > It isihroiightheu importimatc iind vehement adeverations, m'retlaa,B

o( uli!cli (jI- ehrou"h any fuch experience which wenivc nad ofojirown, tuat weaiee itorced to
th'u-.li they

tliinki't polfiile forone or other now and then, at kaihvife intiie prime oi rlie Refor-

tl^Lf'M, re
niationofour Church, to have ifumb;ed at fomelinJ of Ceremonies, VVnereinfor

ispiofi/'
'"'

as much a? we arc co'jtcntedta take this ii.)onDieir credit, and tothi.nkit may be^fith

a)fo they fm ther pretend rnefame to be fo dangerous a (nare to their fouls , that ai"^

at any time rakeo therein, they muft give our Teachers leave for t le fa\ ing of thofe

fouls fbc they never io tew) to intenniagle fomeiime with other more neceilary thiajt

admonition coaceiningthelenot unneceJJaiy.Wherein they (hould in icafon more eaii-

!y yeildthis lei ve,conudcrin§ that hereunto we ihall not nceJ to wk the hundieth pajit

ofthat time, vvhich themfei ves think scry needful to beltow in making molt bittei- Ij>

vedives a^atnft the Ceremonia of the Church. 1 3 But
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13. But to come tsche ! aft point of all, the Church oi England is grievoufl/

charged with forgetfuhiefs of her dnty , which

duty had been to frame her felfunto the pattern of Our Ceremonits excepted againft, for that fomo

their example , that went before her in the work 2h wTnor"''i'^^'^'' °"u''-'''''
"^"""'^"^'^•''^"S*

ot Reform atiou. For tn the Churches of Ghnjt ry,doreiainftill.

aught to be mojl unlike the Synagogue ofAntichrift in

their indifferent Ceremonies i f> they ought to be mojt lik^one unto another , andfor prefer' T.eA.i.f. ij},

vation ftf unity to have as muck as foible may be all the fame Ceremonies. And therefore _
S. ?ml to ejiablilh this order inthe Church 0/ Corinth, that they pould make their ga-

'^*"^*'^*'»

therings for the poor upon the firji day of the Sabbath {rvhich is our Sunday) aUeadgeth

this for a reafun , that he had fa ordained in other Churchet. Again , as children of one

fatherland fervants of oTie family , fo all Churches jhould not only have one diet^in that they

have one IV'ord , hut alfo wear as it were one Livery in ufing the fame Ceremonies.Thirdly

y

this rule did the great Councel of Nicefnllotv , rvhen

it ordained, that vpbere certain at the Feajiof Pen~ ^'"'' »<^« ''^^ C.mon of rhat Councel which ishere

tecoji did pray kneeling , they jhnuldpray jianding ;
^'"=^ ' ^"''1 P-^^vidc againft kneeling at Prayer on Sun-

,
•'

r I r JJJ 1-1 • */ ,
tl'y'.offof''" <J»y- after £(i/2«?onany day, andnot at

the reajon whereof is added, winch is that one thcFcallof Pcn.ecoftoaeJy.
cujiom ought to be k^pt throughout all Churches. It is

true that the diverfny of Ceremonies ought not to caufe the Churches to dijj'ent one with ano"

ther: but yet it maketh moji to the avoiding of diffention^that there be amongfi them an unity,

not only in Vodrine, but alfo in ceremonies. And therefore ourform of fervice is to be amen-
ded, not onely for that it commeth tm near that of the Papijis, but alfobecaufe it isfo diffe- r- C.Ub. i pxgi

rent from that of the reformed Churches. Being asked to what Churches ours (hould 18*3183

eonform it felf , and why other Reformed Churches fhould not as well frame them-
felves to ours > their anfwer is, Jhat if there be any Ceremonies which we btlve better

then others, they ought to frame themfelves to us: if they have better then we , then we
cught to frame jour felves to them : if the Ceremonies be alike commodious , the latter

Churchesjhould conform themfdves to thefirfi, as the younger daughter to the elder. For Rom.i^. e 7 •

Of S. Paul in the members, where another things are equal, noteth it for a markj)f honour
'

'

above the reji,that one is called before another to the Gofpel : fo is it for thefame cattfe amongfl
the churches. And in this refped he pincheth f^eCorinths, that not being the firfi which » Cor:i4. J7
received the Gofpel ,

yet they wouldhave their feveral mannersfrom other Churches. More-
over where the Ceremonies ure alikg commodious , the fewer ought to conform themjelves
unto the m^e. Forafmuch therefore as all the Churches (foftras they know which plead
after this nfanncrJ of our confefion in DoUrine , agree, in the abrogation of divers things
which we retain : our Church ought either to (hew that they have done evil , or elfe Jhe is

found to be in fault that dith not co7if»rm her felf in that , which jhe cannot denie to be
well abrogated. In this axiome, that prefervation of peace and unity amongft Chrifti-

an Churches Ihould be by all good means procured, we joynmoft willingly and gladly
with them. Neither deny we, but that to the avoiding ofdiffention itavailcth nmch,
that there be amongft them an unity as well in Ceremonies as in Doftrine. The only
doubtisabout the manner of their unity, how far Churches are bound to be uni-
form in their Ceremonies and what way they ought to take for that purpofe. Touch-
ing the one, the rule which they have fet down, is, that in Ceremonies indifferent all

Churches ought to be one of them unto another as like as pollibly they may be.
Which poflibly , we cannot otherwife confter, then that it doth require them to be
even as like as they may be, without breaking any pollitive Ordinance of God. For
the Ceremonies whereof we fpeak, being matter ofpoflitive Law;they are indifferent^

ifCod have neither commanded norfbi-fcidden thcm,but left them unto th-e Churches
t^ifcretion i fo that if as great uniformity be required as is pollible in thefe thing';,

feeing that the Law of God forbiddeth not any one of them ; it fr)lloweth, that from
thegreateft untotheleaft they muft beinevery Chriftian Church the fame, except
meer inipoflibiiity of fo having it be the hindrance. To us this opinion feemeth over-
extreme and violent : we rataer incline to think it a juft and rcafonablccaufe for any
Church, the ftate whereof is free and independent , if in thefe things it difer from
other Churches, onely for that it doth not judge it fo fit and expedient to be framed
therein by the pattern of their example, as to be otherwife framed then they. Thau
of Gregory unto Le<j«c/er : is a charitable fpeech and a peaceable : Inuaa fdeniloffcit

'Ecclefix fand£confuetudadivtrj'a,Where the Faith of the holy Churches is one, s diffe-

Y rewce
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rence in cujhmes ofthe Church doth m harme. That of S. Jugnjiine to Cajfttlamis is

fomewhat particular, and toiicheth what kind of ceremomes they are wherin one

Church may vary from the example of another without hurt: Let the faith of the

whole Church, hororcide foever ithathjj/rcdit felf, he alrvays one^ although the unity of

Perpend ad He. heliefehefamous fur variety of certaine ordinances , whereby that ivhichis rightly be^

dian. leevedy fuffereth no kind of let or impediment. Calvin goeth fiuther. As concer?iing rites

in particulary let the fentence of Auguftine tak^place,rphich leaveth itfree unto ail Churches

io receive their otvncuiiime. Tea, fometime it profit eth atid is expedient that there be differ-

ence, leji men i^Jould thinks that Religion is tyed to outrvard ceremonies. Alrvays pro~

videdtl?an there be not emulation, nor that Churches delighted tvith novelty, affeU to have

that which others have not. They which graut it true that the Jiverlitie ofCeremo-

nies in this kind ouc^ht not to caufe diflenfion in Churches, muft either acknow-

ledge that they grant^in effeft nothing by thefe words ; or ifany thing bee granted,

there nnift as much be yeilded unto, as we aftirme againit their former IhiCi Alfcr-

tion. ForifChurchesbeurgedby way of dutyto take flich Ceremonies as they like

not of, how can diflenfion be avoided? will they fay that there ought to be no
• diflenfion, becaufe fuch as arc urged, ought to like of that whereuntothey areurged?

Ifthey fay this, they fay juft nothing, tor how (houldany Church like to be urged

of duty, by fuch as have no authonty or power over it, unto thofe things which be-

in^ indifferent, it is not ofduty bouud unto them? It is their meaning, that there

ou"ht to be no diflfenfion, becaufe that which Churches arc not bound unto, no man

ou^ht by way of duty to urge upon them > and ifany man do,he ilandeth in the fight

bothofGod and men moftjuftly blameable, as aneedlefs Dilturber of the Peace

ofGods Church, and an Author of Diflenfion > In faying this, they both condemne

their ownepiaftice, when theyprefstheChurchof England with foftrift a bond of

duty in thefe things, and they overthrow the ground of their praftice,vvhich is, that

thereoii^htto be^in aUkinde ofCeremonies uniformity,unlefs impolllbility hinder

it. Foi-'proofe whereof it is not enough to alledge what S. Patd did about the

matter of colleftions,or what noblemen do in the Liveries of their Servants,or what

theCouncell of Nice did for itanding in time of Prayer on certain days : becaufe

though S. faul did will them of the Church of Corinth, every man to lay up fcwne-

what by him upon the Sunday, and to referve it

r. c» f,i.p.T?j. And.thereforeS. P«i.'/, toeftabliththis inftore, till himfelfe did come thither, to fend
order in the Church of Corinth, that they ftio-jld make

j^ ij^^^
^.i^g Church of Teru{alem for reliefe of the

their g«h"jngs for the Poort upon .be firft day of the
fignifying withall that he had taker,

babbath, (which is our Sunday) alWeeth this torn rea- -r ' =. ' =» r^ i
•

fon, that he bad foodaincdm otherChurches. the like order with the Churches ofGalatia
; yet

the reafon which he yeeldeth ofthis order taken

r. c./.y.juij- both in one place and the other, flieweth the leaft part of his meaning to have been
Sothatsschil that, vvhereiinto his words are writhed. Concerning c!,llertio?ifor the Saints (^tie n\em>'
drenofone cth themof Jcrufalem)flJ I fc.»ve given order to the Church cf Galatia, filikprpife diyr
Father, &fcr-

^^j^-jj^ jj^g Apoftle) that is,in every firji day of the JVeekg let eachofym lay afide byhinifelf^

Maflcr he will ^'id referve aceording to thatvojjich God hath bleffed him with, that tvhen I cime, coUeHi-

have all the onsbenot thento Tnakgs and that when I come, whom you jhall ehoofe, them I May forth-

Churches, not with fendarpay by Letters, to carryyour beneficence unto J erufzletfi. (Jut ofwhich words,
only have one (;q conclude thedutv of uniformitie throughout all Churches in al! mangier of indif-

I

'» '"'''^' ferentCeremonies, will beveryhard, and therefore bell togive it over. But perhaps

word but alfo
they are by fo much the more loth to forfake this argument, for that it hath,

wcaieaMt though nothing el.e, yet the name of Scripture, to give it fomekindeofcounteiiance

were one live, more than the pretext of Livery-coats aifordeth them. For neither is it any nianJ
ryin ufingthc juty to cloatli all his children, or all hisfervants with one weed; nor theirs to cloath
r»ncceremoK'(s themfelves fo, if it were left to their ov/n judgements, as thefe Ceremoni^ arc left

Tbi'sruledid
**^^°^ to the judgment of the Church.And feeingChurchesaiie rather in this cafe liks

ihe great divers Families, than like divers fervants ofone Faniilie, becaufe every Church
,

Council cf tiie Statewhereofis independent upon any other, hath authority to appoint orders
N(cefollo'.v,&c. foi- it felf in things indifferent ; therefore of two we may rather inferre, ohat as one
JneDommco&

Faniilie is not abridged of libertie to be cloathed in Friers Gray, for tliat another

te'ceftem r.ec dc
doth wear Clay-Colour ; fo neither are ail Churches bound to the felffame indifferenc

gfnicutis adora- Cereiftonics which it likcth fundry to ufe. As for that Canon in the Coiinci! of Nice,
re,&c. "Le. let th«u but read it and weigh it well. The ancient ufe of the Church throughout
Cm.Mi'Uii, all
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allChriftendome, was, for fifty days after Eaftcr (which fifty days were called Pen-
tecoft, though moft commonly the laft day of them which is Whitfunday be fo called)

in like fort on all the Sundays throughout the whole year their manner was to ftand ac

Prayer : whereupon their meetings unto that purpofe on tbofe days, had the names
oi Statiorts ^ntnzhtm.Oi vihkhcn^omtTertpillian fpcaketh iniUsmkJtisr.ot^ith
ZK thought fit either tof^Ji on the Lords DaJ, ortopr/ny krieeli)tg- Thefame tmmHnitiefrom
fafiingand kneeling '^ee keep all the time Vehichis between the Ftafisof Edjler andTen-
tecofi. This being therefore an order generailv received in the Church ; when fome
began to be fingular and different from all others, and that in a Ceremony which was
thenjudgedveryconvcnientforthe whole Church even by the whole thofe fewexcepted

which break out of the common pale ; the Council ofNice thought good to endofe
them again with the reft, by a law made in this fort • Bccaufe there are certain rch ch

Vein needs k»eel*t the time of Frayer on the Lords day,and <n the fifty da~i after Eafier ; the

holy Synode judging it meet that a convenient cu^ome beobferved thronghout all Churches
hath decried, that (landing "^e make our Prayers to the Lord- Whereby it plainly a p-
pcaretb, that in things indifferent , what the whole Church doth think convcnieiit

for the whole, the fame ifany part do wilfully violate, it may be reformed and in-

rayled again by that generall duthonty ^hereunto each parcicular is fubjed , and
tha£ the Spirit of fingularity in a few ought to give place unco publick judgement;
this doth deerly enough appear : but not that all Chriftian Churches are bound in

every ir different Ceremony to be uniform; bccaufe where the whole . hureh harh
not tyed the parts unto one and the fame rhing, they being therein left each to their

owft choice, may either do, as others do, orelic otherwifc, without any breach of
duty at all. Concerning tbofe indifferent things, wherein it hath been heretofore

thoughtgood that all Chriftian Churches ftiould be uniform, the way which they now
conceive to bring this to pafs was then never thought on. For till nowit bati been
judged, that feeing the law ofGod doth not prefcribe all particular Cercnonics which
the Church of Chirt mayufe, andfo great variety of them as maybe found our, it

isnotpo/fiblethat the law of natuteand reafon ^^oulddireft all Churches uncot^e
fame things, cachddibrating by it felfwhatis moft convenient : the wav toefta'^lifh

the fame things indifferent throughout theHnall,mu:t nee^ls be thejudg^u ent of fome
ludiciall authotity drawn into one only fentence, which may be o rule for ev ry

particular to follow. And becaufe fuch authority overall Churches , is coo much
to be granted unto any one mortal man ; there yetremaineth that which hath been
alwayes followed , as the beft , the fafelt . the moft fincere and r'^afonab e wav

;

namely the v.rdid of .he whoie Church orderly taken, and fet down in the affem-

blyoffome generall fountell But to maintain that all Chriftian Churches ought
for uniti:s fake to be un'foi-m in all Ceremonies and then to teach that the way of
bringing this to pafs mwft be by mutuall imitation, fo that where we have better

Ceremonies thdn othe s , thry (hall be bound to follow us, and we them where
theirs are better: h' W fhould we think it agreeable and confonant unto reafon^
For fith in things of this nature there is fuch variety of particular inducements,
whereby one Church may be led to think that better, which another Church led

by other inducements judgerh to be worfe : (For example, the Eaft Church did
think it better to keep Eafter day after the manner ofthe Jews,the Weft Church better

to do otherwife ; the Greek Church judgeth it worfe to ufe unleavened bread in

theEucharift,theLatine Church leavened: one Church efteemethit notfo good to re-

ceive the Eucharift fitting as ftanding, another Church notfo good ftanding as fit-

ting; there being on the one fidcptobablc Motives as well as on the otherj unlefs

they adde fomewhat elfe to define more certainly what Ceremonies ftiall ftand for

beft, in fuch fort that all Churches in the world (hall know them to be the beft, and
fo know them, that there may not rccnain any queftion about this point , we arc

notawhicthe neerer for that they have hkherto faid. They themfelves althourh
refolved in their own judgements what Ceremonies are beft, forefeeing that fuch as

they are addifted unto, be not all fo cleerly andfo incomparably beft, but others

there are or may be, atleftwife when all things are well confidered, as good; knew
not which way fmoothlyto rid their hands of this matter, without providing fome
more certain rale to be followed for eftablifhment of uniformity in Cer^mdnies, when

"

therearcdiverskindsofcquallgoodncff j and therefore in this cafe theyfay,that the

Y 2
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latter Churches S: the fewer (hould contorm {Iietnltlvcscnto [hcfWciScil eivo l'<rc-^

upon they conclude, that forafmuch as all the Refcrmed Clmrthes (To i>.r iis d)ey

know) which areof ourconfeflloninDoArine, have agrctd ah<;s<iy in the abrogation

of divers things which we retain: our Church ought either to (litiv that they have

done evii, or elfe (lie is found to be in fault for not conforming her kit to tlo&
Churches, in that which ftie cannot deny to be in thtni well abrc£ated. For tie

authority of the firft churches , (ar^ thofe they account tobethefirftin thiscaufe

which were iiift rcforracd^ they bring the comparifcn of younger Daughters ccn-

forraing thcmfelvesin attire to the example of their elder Sifttrs; whereifl there is

juftas much ftrength of reafon as in tie Livery -Coats before mentioned- S. r<!«/,

they fay noteth it for a marke of fpeciall honour, that JEpamtuswv.s the frit maa
in all Achaia which did jmbrace the C hrirtian faith; after thefamcfort hetoucbetk

it alfo as a fpeciall preheminencc of Jfitiius and tyftidrvnicxs; that in Chriftianity

they were his Aficients ? the Ceyinthia»s he pincheth with this demand, FJatb thr

WordofGc&^sm nut from ym, or i^athit lighted ch yat alone i Yam what ofall this? if

any man Chould chink that alacrity and forwardnefs in good things doth adde no-
thing unto mens condemnation ; the two fonrer fpecchcsof S. r^*/ might lead him

to refortnc bis judgement- InJikc fort to take down the ftoinack of pr<.)i:d conceit-

ed mea, that glory as though they were able tofct all others to fchoole, there caa

be nothing cnorcfit thanfome fuch words as the Apofiles third fentence doth contain
,;

wherein he teacheth the Church of Corinth to know, that there w?sno fuch great

ods between them andall the reft of their brethren, that they fliould think thcmielvs

CO be Gold, and the reft to be but Copper. He therefore ufeth fpeeth unto than to

chis eSFeft .• Men inftruHsd i» the l^mlvlei^e ef Jefuji Chrifl there hoth were heforejcn^

/tndare ^elides you i» the werld ;
je ntither are the Feuntainfrotn rrhieh firj}, nor jet tic

River ittta which alant the fVord /^^e^A^oWfi^But although as Fp^netus was the hrflAlan

in all Achaia, f<v Corinth had been the firft Church in the whole World that received

Chrrft : tbe/^pottltdothaot fiiewthat inanykiadeof things indifferent whatfoever,

this f?ioi5t4 i-ave made their example a law unto all others. Indeed the example of
fund*y Cho'cbes for approbation of one thing dotli fway much ; but yet flill

as ha vtng the force of an example only ,and not ofa law. They are effsftuall to move
any Phurcb unleis fome greater thing do hinder 5 but they binde acne , no not
though "tu^ be many ; faving only when they are the Major part of a geaerall

Affembiy, and then their voices being moe in numbcr,niuft over- fway their judgements

whoaref?wer, becaufe in fuch cafes the greater half is the whole. Butas the^' ftacd

ontfingle eachoftbemby it felf, their number can purchafc them no fuch Authority

that the reft of the Churches being fewer, ftiouldbe thereforehound ro follow them
and to relinquifti as good Ceremonies as theirs for theirs- Wi'.ereas therefore it is

concluded outof thefefo weak Premifes, that the retaining cf divers things in the

Church oi England, which other reformed Churches have caft out, muft needs argue

that we do not well, unlefs we can Qiew that they have done ill; what needed this

wreft to draw out from us an accufarion of forain Churches? It isnot proved as

yet, that if they have done well, our duty is to follow them , and to forfakc

ourowncourfc, becaufe it differcth from theirs, although indeed it be as wellforus

every way, as theirs for them. And if the proofs alleadged for confirmation hereof

had been found, yet feeing they lead nofurther than only to fliew, that where wc
can have no better Ceremonies, theirs mull be taken , as they cannot with modefty

think themfelves to have found out abfolutely the beft which the wit of men may de-

vife; fo liking their own lomewhat better than other mens, even becnufcjhey are

their own, they muft in equity allow us to be like unto them in this aifeftion . which

if they do , they eafeus of thatuncourteous burJen , whereby we arc chargedeither

to condemn them , or elfe to follow them. They gtanc we need not follow thciii , if

onr own ways already be better. And ifour ownbebut equall, the law of common
indulgence alloweth us to think them at theleaft half a thougl.t the better, becaufc

they are our own ; which we may very well do , and never draw any Indiiemeatat

all againft theirs, but think commendably even of them alfo.

14 To leave reformed Churches therefore and their adions for him to judgcof,

in whofe fight they arc, as they arc ; and our defire is that they may even in his fi^hr

be found liucb, aswc ought to endeavour by allmcancs that our own may likcwife
" - - •

^g
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be : fomewhat we are enforced to fpeak by way of fimplc Declaration
, concerning

the proceedings of the Church oi England in thefc affairs , to the end tha'tmcn whofe
mindes arc free from thofe partiall conftruftions, whereby the only name ofdifference
from fonie otlier Churches is thoughc caufe fiifficient to condemn ours, may the better
difcerii whether that we have done be reafonable

, yea or no The Church of England
being to alter her received laws concerning fuch Orders, Rites, and Ceremonies as had
been in farmer times an hindrance unto Piety and Religious Service of God was to
enter into confideration firfl:, that the change olf laws, efpecially concerninc» matter of
Religion , nuiit be warily proceeded in. Laws, as all other things humane, are many
times full of imperfeftion , and that which is fuppofed behoveful unto men , proveth
oftentimes moll: pernicious. The wifdom which is learned by traft of time findctli
the laws that have been in former Ages eftablilht, needful in later to be a'^D^ated. Be-
iides,that which fometimeis expedient,doth not always focontinue:and taenumbcr of
needlefs laws iinabolidit , doth weaken the force of them that are neceflary. But true
withal it i% that alteration , though it be from worfe to better, faatu in it inconveni-
ences , and thofe weighty ; unlets it be in fuch laws as have been made iiponfpe-
ciall occaiions , which occafions ceafing , laws of that kind do abro<Tate them-
felves. But when we abrogate a law as being ill made , the whole caule tor which
it was made ftill remaining : do we not herein revoke our very own deed, and upbraid
our felves with folly »

yea, all that were makers of it with over-ught and with
error > Further, if it be a law which the cuftome and continual prafticof many a^es
or years hath confirmed in the minds of men

,
to alter it , mufl needs be troublefo^te

and fcandalous. It amazeth them, it caufeth them to llanJ m doubt, whether any tain<*

be in itfelfby nature either good or evil, and not all taings rather /uch as men at this
or that time agree to account of them, when tkey behold even thofe things disproved,
difanulled, rejeftcd, which ufe had made in a manner natural. What have we to induce
men unto the willing obedience and obfervation of laws , but tiie weight of fo many
mens j idgments, as have with deliberate advice afiTcnted thereunto ; the weight of taaC
long experience , which the world hath had thereof with confent andgiodlikina.?
Sothatto chaigeany (uch law , mufl needs with the common fdit impair and weaken
tie force oc thofe grounds , whereby all laws are made effeftual. Notwitaliandinw
we do not deny alteration of laws to befometimesa thii)g necelTaiy j r< wiieii they a:e
Unnatural, or impious, or otaerwife hurtful unto the pubhque community or men,
and againll that goodfor whic'i humane focieties wereiniUtnced. VV hen t:ie Apoilles of
our Lord and Saviour were ordiined to alter tiie laws of Heathenilh Religion received
thrjughoLittae wuole world i chofen I grant they we. e (S. Paul excepted) tlx'i relt

iinoraatjpooriimple, un-lch joled altogether and .m-letteredmen: howbeit extraor-
dinarily indued with gnoitly wifdom from above before they ever undertook this en-
^erpri^e

,
yea, their autiurity confirmed by miracle, to the end it might plainly ap-

pear t lat t.iey were tne Lords AmbaflTadors, unto whofe Sovereign p^wer for all

flelkto rto^p, for ail the Kingdoms of theearthto yeeldthemfelves willingly con-
formable in whacfiever Ifiould be required, it was their duty. In this cafe there-

fore their oppoiitions in maintenance of publique fuperftition againft Apoftolick

endeavours, asthat they might not condemn the ways of their ancient Predeceflbrs,

that they muli keep Keligiones tradkas , tne rites which from Age to Age had defcen-

<led, that the Ceremonies of Religion had been ever accounted by fo much holier

aselder; thefe and the lilceallegations in this cafe were vain and frivolous. Not to
ftay longer theiefore in fpeech concerning this point , we will conclude that as the
change of fuch laws as have been fpecified is necelTary , fo the evidence that they are

fochmuft be great. If we have neither voice from heaven that fo pronounceth of
them j neither fencence ofmen grounded upon fuchmanifcft andclearproo^ that they

in whofe hands it is to alter them , may likewife infallibly even in heart and cpnfcience

judge them fo j upon neceffity to urge alteration , is to trouble and dilturoe with-

out nccellity. As for arbitrary alterations, whenlawsin themfelves.iot fimply badol•'

Hnmeetarecha^gedfor better and more expedient, if the benefit of that which is

nev/ly betcerdevifedbc but fmall, fiththecuftomeof eafinefs to alter and change is

fo evil , no doubt but to bear a tolerable fore , is better then to venter on a dan-

«^eious remedy. Which being generally thought upon , as a matter that touched

neerly tlKii" whole eaterprizcj whereas change was notwithftanding concluded necefla-

ry.'
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ry, in regird of the great hurt which the Chnrchdid receive by a number of thinos
theniiiule, whereupon a great deal of that which had been , wai now to be taken a-
way and removed out of the Church j yeC lith there are divers ways of abroaatm^
things eftallilhed, they faw it beft to cut off prefentty fuch things, as miaht i^
that Ibrt beevtinguilhed without danger , leaving the reft to be abwliihed by duufarre
through traft of time. An.i as tnis was d'Jnctor tne manner ofabrogation

; fo touch-
ing the ftint or meafure thereof, Rites and Ceremo'iies , and other external things
of like nature being hui tmi unto the Church , either in refpeft of their quality
or in regard of their number ; in ttie former t'.iere could be no doubt or difticultv
what fho lid be done ; their deliberation in the latter was more hard. And therefore
irtafmuch as they did reiblse to Jemove only fuch things of that kind as the Church
might belt fpare , retayningthe relidue ; their whole councel is in this point ut-
terly condemned , as having either proceeded from the blindiiefs of thofe times or

kmavweflbt ^"^^^ negligence, or from delire of honour and glory , or from an erroneous opi-

thdr purpofe '"O" 'hat fuch things might be tolerated for a while ;
or if it did proceed (as they

was hi that Vrhich would fecmmoft favourable, are content to think it polliblej from a pur-
tempiTof Pa- pofe/^rt/)' «fce e«j?/ie)* to draw Papi\is unto the Gofpel , by keeping fo many orders
pUh Ceiemo-

ftill the fame with theirs, and partly to redeem peace thereby, the breach tvhereaf tbtinieswnh t e ^- ^^^
r^^^. ^3,^/^ j„r„e ^1,0,^ Ynore thorow alteration ; or howfoeveritcame m mfc

theeafilier to the thmg they did IS judged evd.

draw the Pa- But fuch is the lot of all that deal in publique affairs, whether of Churda or
pifts to the Common-wealth, that which men lift to furmife of their doings, bein" it >:)od or
Gofpcl, fifc,

jj]^ jj^gy j^^ij^ beforehand patiently arme their minds to indure. VViieieiore to

d«m^P"«" '" ^^ private furmiiVs, whereby the thing it felf is not made either bet er or
stcreby, v?orfe 5 if juft and ailowabk realons might lead them to do as tiiey did then

are allthefe cenfures iruftrate. Touching ceremonies harmeiefs therefore inticm-
felves, and hu -th.i only in refpeft of number : was it amilfe to decree thattiiofe
things which were leaft needful and newlieit come, fhould be the tirft that'were takea
away , a'; 'u t'^t abrogating of a number of Saints days, and of other the like cu-
Itome'' it a^jpeareth they did, till afterwards the form of common Prayer beina
perfeft el, Articles of found Religion and Difcipline agreed upon , Catechifmes fra-
med for the needful inltruftion of youtli. Churches purged of things that indeej
were burthenfome to the people , or to tne limple oftenlive and fcandalous all waS
brought at the length unto that wherein now we ftand ? Or was it amifs that ha-
ving this way eafed the Church as they thought of fuperfluity , they went on till" they
had pluckt up even thole things alfo which had taken a great deal ftronaer iml
deeper root, thofe things which to abrogate witho'Lit conlhaint of manifell harm
thereby arifing, had been to alter iinnecellarily (in their judgments) the antient
received cuftome of the whole Qiurch

,
thcuniverfal practice of the people o(

God, and thofe very decrees of our Fathers which were not only fet down by
agreement of general Councels , but had accordingly been put in ure and [<y

continued in ufe till that very time prefent ? True it is that neither Councels nor cu-
ftomes , be they never fo ancient and fo general ^ can let the Church from takinc
away t'lat thing which is hurtful to be retained. VVhere things have been inftituted
which being convenient and gqod at the iirft, do afterward in procefs of time
wax otnerwife ^

we make no doubt but they may be altered, yea though Coun-
T.C./,*-l'-3J* eels or Cultomes General have received them. And therefore it is but a need-

left kind of oppofition which they make who thus difpute , // in thofe thimrs
rrhich are not expreffed in the Scripture , that is to be obferved of the Hjurc^
rvhich is the cuftdme of the people of God and decree of our f)ref.ithers • then hot^
can thefe things at any time be varied , which heretofore have been once orJained
in fuch fort > Whereto we fay that taingsfo ordained are to be Kept, hovvbeir
not neceflarily, any longer then tili there grow iome urgent caufe to ordain the
contrary. For there is not any Pollitive Law of men , wiiether it be "eneral or
paiticular, received by formal exprefs confeiit, as in Councels

; or by "fecret ap-
probation

, as in curtomes it commeth to pafs ; but the fame may be taken away
if occafion ferve. Even as we all know, that many things kept generally hereto-
fore, are now in like fort generally unkept and aboUdied every where. Notwith-

ilacdu}".

T.C. /'3«r3o-
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ftanding till filch things be aboliftied , what exception can there be taken againft the
^ug.tr>. iitt

judgement of S. ^;*^»/»w, whofaith, that, Of things harmelefs whatfoevcr thereis

which the whole Church doth obferve throughout the world, to argue for any mans

immunitie from obferving the fame, it were a point of moftinfolent madnefs? And

furely, odious it muft needs have been for one Chriftian Church, to abolith that

which all had received and held for the fpace of many ages, and that without any

detriment unto Religion fo manifefi: and fo great,as might in the eyes ofunpartiall men

appear fufficient to cleere them from all blame of rafli and inconfiderate proceeding,

if in fervor of zeale they had removed fuch things. Whereas contrariwifefo reafon-

ablc moderation herein ufed, hath freed us from being defervedly fubjeft unto that

bitter kind of obloquie, whereby as the Church of Rome doth under the colour of

love towards thofe things which be harmlefs, maintaine extremly mofl: hurtfull cor-

ruptions j fowe peradventure might be opbraided, that under colour of hatred to-

wards thofe things that aye corrupt, we are on the other fide as extreme, even againft

moft harmlefs Ordinances; And as they are obftinateto retain that, which no man '

of any confcience is able well to defend; fo we might be reckoned fierce and violent,

to tear away that which if our own mouths did condemn, our confciences would

ftorme and repine thereat. The Romans having baniflied 7'^r^««'»/»/ the Proud, and

taken a folemn oath thai they never would permit any man more toreigne, could npc

herewith content themfelves, or think that tyranny was throughly extinguiftied, till ^

they had driven oneof their Confuls to depart the City, againft whom they found porindecdu
not in the World what to objeft,faving only that his name was Tan^HtnefinA that thcivcrc mojrf a-

Common-wealth could not jTeem to have recovered perfed freedome, as long as a man foi us lo c<. ,j^

of fo dangerous a name was left remayning. Foir the Church of England to have done ^"f™'^ ""'^ '''-

the like, in cafting out Papall tyranny and fuperftition , to have ftiewed greater re'^^^.V;
willingnefs of accepting thevery Ceremonies oftheTurke, Ghriftsprofcfled enemy, thri'u'rVcs

than ofthe moft indifferent things which the Church ofRome approveth ; to [iave whiciiarefar

leftnotfo much as the names which the Church of Rome doth give unto things inno- off, t'lan roths

cent; tobavecjefted whatfoever that Church doth make account of, be it never fo P^pift*"'' ''—

harroclefsinitfclfe, and of never fo ancient continu^e, without any other crime
""^^ '^°"*^'"

to charge it with, than only that it hath been the hap thereof to be ufed by the
ChurchofRome,& not to be commanded in the Word of God;this kind of proceeding
might haply have plealed fome few men , who having begun inch a courfe themfelves
mull needs be glad to fee their example followed by us. But the Almightie which oi-

veth wifdom, and infpireth with right underHanding whomfoever itpleafeth him, he
ferefeeingthat which mans wit had never bin able to reach unto j namely, what Tra-
gedies the attempt of fo extream alteration would raife in fome parts of the Chriftian
World, did for the endlefs good of his Church (as we cannot chufe but interpret it)

ufe the bridle of his provident reftraininghand, to ftay thofc eager affedions in fome,
and to fettle their refolution upon a courfe more calme and moderate ; left as in other
moft ample and heretof-re moft flourifhing Dominions i: hath fincefalne our fohke-
wifeifin oursithad cometopafs, that the adverfe part being enraged, and betaking
•it felfe to fuch pradic^sas men are commonly wont to embrace, when they behold
th'Pgs brought to defperate extremities, and no hope left to fee any other end than
only the utceroppreftion and clean extinuiftiment of one fide 5 by this mean Chriflen-
dora flaming in all parts of greateft importance at once, they had all wanted that com-
fort of mutuallrelief,whereby they are now for the time fuftained fand notthekaftby
this our Church which they fo much impeach J till mutuall conbuftions, blood-fticds

and waftes f bccaufe no other inducements will ferve) may enforce them through very
faintnefs.after the experience of fo endlefs miferies,to enter on all fides at the length in-
to fome fucbconfultation ,as may tend to the beftre-eftabliftiment of the whole Church
of lefusChrift. To the fingular good whereof it cannot but ferve as a profitable di-
reftion, to teach men what is moft likely toprove available, when they fliall quietly
confider the trial that hath bin thus long had of both kinds of Reformation as well
this moderate kind which the Church of England hath taken, as that other more ex-
tream and rigorous, which certain Churches elfewhere have better liked. In the mean
while it may be, that fufpenceof judgement and exercife of charity were faferahd
feeipilerfor Chriftian men, than the hot pirfuite of thefe Controverfies, wherein
they that are more fervent to difputc,b6 not alwaycs the moft able to detcrmin. But

who
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who are on his fide and who againft him. our Lord in his good time (hall reveal. And
fich thus far we have proceeded in opening the things that have been done, let not the

principaildoe:s themfelvs beforgotten-When theruinesofthehoufe ofGod(that houfe

which confifting of Religious Souls, is moft immediately the precious Temple of

the Holy Gho(t) were become not in his fight alone, but in the eyes of the whole
world fo exceeding great, that very Superftition began even to feel it felf too far grown
the fitft that with us made way to rcpaire the decayes thereof by beheading Supcr-

ftition,vvas King Hfwrjthe Eighth ;the Son and Succcflbrofwhieh famous King, as we
knowwas Ed^^rd the Saint : in whom (for foby the event we may gatherj it pleafcdl

God Righteous and Juft to let England fee, what ablefling fin and iniquitie would

not fuffcr ittoenjoyn. Howbeit that which theWifeman hath faid concerning Enoch

('whofc dayes were,, though many inrefpeft of ours,yet fcarce,as three to nineincom-

parifonof I heirs wi'h whom heUvedj thefamcto that admirable <"hild raoftworthi-

ly may be applied, Thtugh He departed thiswerldfoone, jet fulfilled He much time- Bd*

whatenfued? That worke, which the owninfuch fort had begun, and the other fo

farproceeded in , wasinfhort fpace fo over-thrown, asifalmofl it had never been:

tillfuchtine as that God, whofe property is to (hew his mercies then. greateft when
they are ncareft to be utterly defpaired of, caufed in the depth of difcomfort and dark-

nefs.a moft glorions Star to arife, and on her head fetled the Crown, whomhjmfelf
had kept s^s as a Lamb from the flaughter of thofe bloody timc$,that the experience of
his goodnefs in her own deliverance, might caufeher mercifulldifpofition to take fo

much tbe more delight in fsving others, whom the like neceflity fhouldprefs. What
in this behalf hath been done towards Nations abroad, the parts of Chrifiendom

moft afflifted can beft tefiifie. That which efpecially concerneth our felves in the

,prefent matter wctreat of, is, the ftate of reformed Religion, a thing at Her com-

ming to the^rown, even raifedas it were by miracle from the dead ; a thing which

we fo little hoped to fee, that even they which beheld it done, fcarcely beleeved their

own fences at the firft beholding- Yet feeing then brought to pals , thus many
years it hath continued (landing by no other wordly mean but that one only hand
which erefted it, that hand, which as no kind of imminent danger could caufe at the

firii to with-hold it felf, fo neither have the praAifes, fo naany , fo bloody, fol-

lowing fince, been ever able to make weary. Nor can we fay in this cafefo juftly,

that iyiaron and Hur, the Ecdefiafticall and Civill States have fuftainedthe hand

which did lift it felf to Heaven for them; as that Heaven it felf hath by this hand
furtaincdchem , no aid or he'p having therunto been miniftred for performance of

the work of reformation, other thanfuch kind of help or aid as the Angel in the Pro-

fbec 2hacharie fpeakech of,faying Neither hy 4in Army ttor ftrength^kut by my Spirit,faith

the Lordef Hefts-Whkh grace and favour of Divine;a(Ii(tance having not in one thing

or two fhewed it felf, norforfome few days or yeers appeared, but in fuch fort fo

long continued, our manifold fins and tra^reflions (triving to the contrary; what
can we lefs thereupon conclude, than that God would at leaft wife by trad of
time teach the World, that the thing which he bleffeth , defendeth , kceepcth fo

ftrangely, cannot chufe but be of him V Wherefore if any refufe to belecveus dif-

puting for the verity of Religion e(labli(hed,let them beleive God himfelf thus miracu-

loufly working for it, and wilhlife even for ever and ever unto that Gloriousaad

Sacred Inftrumcnt whereby he worketh.

OF
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Ecclefiaftical Politic.
The Fifth Book.

Of their fourch AHertion, That tmchlngthe feveral PuhUqtte Duties of ChrifiUn Religion^

there ii amongfl m much SHferflhion retainedm them ; and concerning Perfans, which for ver^

formance of thofe Duties are endued with the Power of Ecclefiafiical Order
-^ onr Laws andPro'

ceedings according thereunto, are many ways herein alfo corrupted.

The Matter contained in this Fifth Book.

X '~r*'RHe T^jligion is the root ofaH true ver^

J. tues, and the fiaj of all well-ordered

Common-wealths.

% Tte mofi extreme opfofite to True Religion

ii fifdlcd Atheifme.

3 Of Superfiitionf and the root thereofy either

mifguiaed x^eal-, or ignorant fear of Divine
glory.

^ Of the redrefs of Superfiition in Gods Churchy

a»d concerning the queflion ofthis Books

5 Four general Propofitions demanding that

vfhich may reafonably be granted concerning

matters of outward form in the exercife of

true Religion. Andfiftly-, Ofa Rule net fafe

nor reafonable In thefe cafes.

6 The firj} Propojitian touching judgment, what

things are convenient in the outwardpublique

ordering of Church affairs.

7 Thefecond Propoftion,

S The third Tropojition.

9 The fourth Tropojition. i

ID The R^le ofmens private Spirits^fiotfafe in

thefe cafes to be followed^

1

1

Places for the publique fervice of Godi
1 2 Thefolemmty oferetting Churches, condem-

ned ; the hallowing and dedicating of them,

fcorned by the Adverfary.

1'iOf the names, whereby we diftingiiifh our

Churches,

14 0/ the fajhion ofour Churches,

1

5

ThefumptHoitfnefs ofChurches

\6 fVhat holinefs and vertue we aferibe tothe

C hurch, more than other places.

\-] Their pretence that would have Churches

utterly rai,ed.

1

8

Of Publique Teaching or ^reaching,andtht

fir/t kinde thereof. Catechizing.

19 O/ Preaching, by reading publiquely the
Bookj of holy Scripture, and concerning fup-
pofed Untruths in thofe Tranflations of Scri-

fture,which we allow to be read ; as alfo ofthe
choice which we make in reading.

20OfPreaching by the publique reading ofother
profitable inftra^ions ', and concerning bookj
Apocryphal. ^.'"'r''^

~

21 OfPreaching by Sermons, and whether Sir-
mons be the only ordinary way of Teaching,

whereby men are brought to the [a,vingknow-
ledge of Gods Truth.

22 ffhat they attribute to Sermons onlj,and what
we to reading alfo,

2lOfTrayer.

24 0/ Publique Prayer,

25 Of the Form if Common Prayer.

26 Ofthem which likj not to have any Set Form
of Common Prayer. ...\^^•^ :

27 Ofthem, who allowing a Set Forth ofPrayer^

yet allow not oursi

28 The Form of our Liturgie too neer the Pa-
pifis, too far different from that ofother Rem

formed Churches, as they pretend.

29 Attire belonging to the Service of God.

30 Ofgefiure in Praying, and of different places

chofen to that purpofe.

3

1

Eafinefs of Praying after our Form.

5 2 The length of our Service.

^^ In /lead offuch Prayers as the Primitive

Churches have ufed,and thofe that be Refarm-
ednow ufe, we have {they fay) divers Jhort

cuts orfhreddings^rather wifhes than prayers.

A a 34 Leffons
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34 LefoKS intermingled with our Prayers.

3 5 The number ofour frayers for earthly things^

aytd our oft rehearfwg of the Lords Prayer.

36 Thefeefles faying after the Minifier.

37 Our manner ef reading the Pfalms tthermfe

than the rejl of the Scripture.

38 Of Mufick.vs>lth Pfalms.

39 Offinging or faying Pfalms-, and other ^arts

ofCommon Prayer, wherein thefeofle and the

Mlnlfler anfwer one another by courfe.

40 0/Magnificat, Benedidus, and Nunc Di-

mictis. •- '

4.T Of the Letany.

42 O/Aihanafius Creed,W Gloria Pacri.

43 Our want ef farticular
Thankjglvlng

Ji^Infame things the matter of eur Prayer, as

they affirm, it unfound.

45 when thou hadfi overcome the jharpnefs of

death, thou didfi open the Kingdom of heaven

uxto all Believers.

46 Touching Prayer for deliverance from fud-

den death.

47 Prayerfor thofe things which we for our un-

worthlnefs dare not <«^; God, for the wor-

thlnefs of his Son, would vouchfafe to grant.

48 Prayer to be evermore deliveredfrom all ad-

. yerfitji ^
'

. -

4P Prayirthat all menmayfinde mercy, and of

the will ofGody that all men might he faved,

50 Of the name, the Author, and the farce of

SHeraments,which force confifieth in this,that

Cod hath ordained them as means, to make m
tartaksriofhlm in Chrtfif and of life through

Chrifi.

5

1

That God is in Chrifi by the perfond Incar-

tiation of the Son, who is very God.\
xiA:<i^ The mlf- Interpretations which Herejie hath

made ; ofthe manner how God and Afan are

united in one Chrifi.

53 That by the union of the one, with the other

nature in Chrifi, there greweth neither gain

nor lofs ofeffentlalproperties to either.

^i^fVhat Chrifi hath obtained according to the

flefh, b/the union of his jiefh with 'Deity.

5 5 Of the perfonal prefence ef Chrifi every

, where, and in whatfenfe tt maj begranted he

Ih every where prefent according to the flefh.

56 The union or mutual participation, which is

between Chrifi and the Church of Chrifi, in

thisprefent fVorld.
.

', '"
: , ^,>

'
-, \ avv.--

57 The neceffity of Sacramem unto the partici-

pation of Chrifi.

58 The fubfiance of Baptlfme, the rites or fo-

lemnltles thereunto belonging, and that the

fubfiance thereof being k^ept, other things m
Baptlfme may give piace to neceffity.

59 Theground iitScripturcj whereupon it necef-

fity of outward Baptlfme hath been built.

60 IVhat kjnd of neceffity In outward Baptlfme

hath beengathered by the words of our Savf
our Chrifi, ar.d what the true neceffity thereof

indeed is.

61 what things In Baptlfme have been dlifenfed

with by the Fathers, reffe^mg necejfuy.

62 whether Baptlfme by Women, be true £d^
tlfme, good, and effe^ual, to them that rc-

Aive it.

6"^ Of Interrogatories in Baptlfme , touching

fdith, and t he pUrpofe ofa Chrlfila^ilfie.

6^ Interrogatories propofed ttnto Infantf in Bap-
tlfme, and anfivered, as In their Komet by

God fathers.

6$ Of theCrofs In Baptlfme.

66 OfConfirmation after Baptlfme.

67 Of the Sacrament of the body and bleud of
Chrifi.

68 Offaults noted In the forme ef adminiftrimg

that holy Sacrament.

69 of Fefilval dayes, and the natural caufes of
their convenient Inflltutlon.

70 The manner of celebrating Fefilval Dajes^

71 Exceptions againfi our keeping ofother Ftfii'^

val Dayes, befides the Sabbath.

'ji OfDayes appointed, as well for ordinaryM
for extraordinary Fafis In the Church ofGoJ^

73 The celebration ofMatrimony.

74 TheChurchlng of Women,

'j^ The rites of Burial,

y6 Ofthe nature of that Mlnljiry, wiicb fer^
vethfor performance of divine duties im the

Church of God, andhow happlnefs, net etenud

only, but alfo temporal, doth depend upen it.

77 Of pewer given unto men , to execute tbitt

heavenly office, ofthegift of the holy Gbofi i»

Ordination ; and whether conveniently the

pewer of order may be fought orfuedfor,

1%0f degrees, whereby the power of order it di-

filngutfhed, and concerning the attire of A£i~

nlfiers.

79 Of Oblations , Foundations , Endowments y

Tithes, all Intendedfor perpetuity ofRctigiouy

which purpofe being chiefly fulfilled by the

Clergies certain and fufficlent maintenance,

mufi needs by alienation of Church-livi»gs

be madefrufirate. ^

80 Of Ordinations lawful without title, 4md

,
.jgithout arty popular ele^lon precedent^ imt i*

no cafe without regard of due information

what their quality ts that enter into holy Or-.

ders.

81 Ofthe Learning that fhouldbe In MimfierSy
their Refidtnce and the number of thetr Li-
vings.

Few
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FEw there are of fo weak capacity, but publique evils they eafijy efpy
; True Religion

fewer fo patient, as not to complain, when the grieyous inconveniences is the rooc rf all

thereof work lenlible fmart. Howbeit to fee wherein the harm whith true vertu«,and

they feel confiHeth, the feeds from which it fprang, and the trethod of
'*" '**y *' '^^

curing it. belongeth to a skill, the Hudy whereof is fo full of toyl, and T-
""^''*'^

i

the ptaaifefobefet with difficulties, that wary and refpea ve men f,^^*-^'"''"-''"!*;

lather feek quietly th-;ir own, and wifh that the world may go welJ, fo it be not
long of them, than with pain and hazard make thcmfdves adviOrs for the com-
mon good. We which thought it ac the very firft a figne of cold cjffeAion towirdi
the Church of God, to prefer private eafe before the labour of appeaHng publique
diliurbance, muR now of neceflity refer events to the gracious providence of Al-
mighty God, 3nd in difchageofour duty towards him, proceed with the plain and
unpartialdcfnce ofaconiiiioncauie. Wherein our endeavour is notfo much to
ov-:rthrow them with whom we contend, as to yeitd them juft and reafonable cau-
fes of ihofe things, which for want of due confjderation heretofore, they ml'con-
ce'ived, accui-.ng laws formens overfighrs, imputing evils grown through perfonal
defeds, unro that wnich is not evil, framing unto lome fores unwholfome pliirters,

and applying ocherfome where no fore is. To ^nake therefoe our b.-ginnin-^ that

wh ch to bo:h parts is molt acceptable, fVe agret^ Thu pure and oniisined Reiiqiort

oght to be the highefl of all cares appertaining to publique Regiment : as vvclt in

regardof that 'aid and proted ion, which they, who faichfuily lerve God, confef -"Ptil. »44.'

they receive at his merciful hinds j as alio for the force which Religion h.it'h to qui- 9* Th.lib. <;

lific all forts of men, and to make them in publique affairs the more ferviceable
j ^'w^f^'f

«'*

Governours,the aptcrio rule with con'cience ; Inferiours, forconfcfence fake tb^p (mpe'vH^
wiHinger to obey. It is no peculiar conceit, but a matter of found confequence, '«»«««. fdenttt

that all duties are by fo much the better performed, by how much the men sre more '"?^*' religio-

leligious from whofe Abilities the fam. proceed. For if '' the courfe of pulbiqiie "itl^"'"^
"^

affairs cannier in any good fort go forw.irdwith9ut fie inlfrumenrs, and that w hie f «,.ffefe7L
foteth them be their vertues; let Poll' ie acknowledge it felf indebted ro Religion. <<.e wo/irj«t

godline Is being the chiefelt top and well fpring of all true vertues, even as God l: rmpubJcam

of all good things, So natural is the tnion of R ligionwithjuftice, that we may "**''''''•
,

boldly deem there is neither,where both arc not. For how (hduld they be unfainedly ^ '^^ '^'
"i^"

ju(f, whom Religion do.h nor caufe to be fuch; or they religion."?, whith are nor ^r7!rJ^a?"
found fuch by the proof of their juft adions ? If they, which emt loy their labour t^cuaU¥
and travel about the publique adminiHration of J'jitice, follow it only as a tiide,'^^'>v}ii'<tW»

with unquenchible and i nconicionablc thirli of gam, being not in heart penwadeH '^^V oj""
^

that d
J uHice is Goo's own work, and themfelves his agents in this buhnefs, the ^f"^'^"- '^L

fentenccof right, God's own verdia, and themfelves_his PrieOs to deliver it ^i^^-^d!^
formaliticsof Julticedoburfervetofmother righr, and that which was mccff dly ^if iyw.
ordained for the en nmon good, is through (himetal abufe made the caufe of co n- Anfi^Magn.

mon 1^ ifery. The fa -^e piety, which make h hem that are in authority delirous to '^•'"'•'^^•Jf-^

plcafc and refe. ;ble God by JiHicc, inflameth every vvay men of aaion mib^'^^Vf ^^
zealtodogood (:s far as their pi -ce will permit) unto all.' For'thit they know fvrm^tlS-
ismoftnobie and divine. Whereby, if no natural nor cafual inibility crols their je^ </^' ^W-
defires, they always deighting to inure themfelves with aaions molt beneficial to ^f*- f>>ii« dc

others, cannot but gather great experience, and through experience the more wif- j"^P!*"P-

dom, bccauie concience, and the fear of ivvarving from thai which is righr, maketh f ^aZ'^'^'^
ihem diligent oblervers of circumlf nces, the loofe regard whereof is the nurle Of ;^ ;rifJ!LIc«,

vulgar foir , no Icfs then SoUmons attention thereunto wis of natural furtherances jwm/oi/ ^ >£,

'

themoftt^taualto make himeminent above others. Forhe*^ gave good heed, '^^<»y«©"' e'e""

and pierced every thing to the very groind, and ^y that means became the Author '^'^^t'tPl'

of many parables. Concerning fortitude, fith evils great ^nd unexpcaed (the true ^b tap"'
touchftone of conftanc minds) do caule oftentimes even them ro think upon D vine / EccUf. i i.io.

power, with ^ fearfalleft fuipitions, which have been otherW'fc the molt fecure de- g Wifd. iriij.*

fpifers thereof, howftiouldwe look for any conftant re.olution of minde, in fuch

cafes, fiving only where unfained affeaioo to Godjwatd hath bred the mofi alTred
A a i ' confi-
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confidence to be afliiled by his hand ? For proof whereo/, Jec but the Adts of the

ancient Jaws be indifferently weighed, from vvhole magnanimity, incaufes of

moH extream h?zjrd, ihoie itrhnge and unwonted rclolutions have grown, which

for all circumflances, no people under the roof of hea>en did ever hitherto match.

And that which did a'wiys animate ihem,was their ireer Religion. Without which»

if lo be it were poflible that all other ornaments of minde might be had in their

full pcrfe<ftion, neverthelefs, the minde that fliould pofllrfs them, divorced from

piety, could bp but afpettacle of commiferation ; even as that body is, which a-

dorned with fundcY other admirable beauties, wanteth eye-fightjthe chiefcii grace

that Nature hath in thap kinde to beflow. They which commend fo much the feli-

city of that innocent world, wherein it is faid, that men of their own accord did^ embrace fidelity and honefly, not for fear of the Magilirate, or becaui'e revenge

was before theif eyes, if at any time they (hould do oih:rwi.e, but that which held

• the people in awe, was the fli.ime of ill doing, the love of equity, and r'ght it felf,

a bar againll all oppreflions which greatnefs of power caufeth ; they whioh defcribe

unco us any fuch eftate of hapr ineis amongd men, though they fpeak not of Reli-

gion, do notwirhftanding decbre that which is in truch her only working. For if

Religion did {-o{Ie''s i ncerely and fuffieiently the hearts of all inen, there would

need no other rellraint from evil. Tais dorh n ->t only give life and perfertion to

all ende.wou-s wherewith it concurreth ; but what event fo;;ver entue.sit breedeth,

if not )oy ann gladnefs alwaies, yet always patience, fari'.fadion, and real'on''blc

contentm^rnc of minrfe. Whereupon it hath been fet do.vn as an axioms of good

fcP&L I. J.
expert nee, tliat ail things rcligiouily taken in hmd, are ^ prof.-ero'ifly ended ;bc-

caufe whether men in the end have that which Religion d'd alloA'themto denrs,

J -j-j^j^i^; <£. or thn which i:teacheth ih^m contentedly tofurfe^, they .ire in neichc" event un-

x«.a5f*)«.->Jyc'^funite. B :t le(t my mm <hoM here conceive, thst it greatly skil'etfa aoc

^ tij^e^vf- of what fore our Religion be, in as much as Heathens, Turks, and infidels,
"y*a-« »'?.<**" iiipute to Religion a great pa-t of the fame effeAs which our felves afcribc

.*^*j^^"^^ihcreunt:o, ihcy havng ours in the fame deteliation that we theirs : it fhall

j^^ l^^ be requiiite to obierve well, how far fbrth :h re may be agreement m the ef-

^Ss-afxl'^ fefts of different Religion''. Firli, by the bitter itrife which rifeth oftentimes
oA ri xf^t- t'to:n fmall differences in this beha f, and is by fo much alwaies greater, as

*? i^fu*i''. ^^^ matter is of more importance ; we fee a ?,eneral agreement in the fecret

«4|>. 10.
opinion of men, that every mm ought to embrace the Religion winch is true,

and to fliun, as hurtful, whatfoeve: dffenceth fo:n it, but that moit, which

doth fartneli diffnt. The generality of which pe-fwalion argueth , that God
hath imprinted it by n.uu'-e , to the end it migtic be a fpur, to our indu-

ftry, in iearching and mainraining th,r Religion, from which astofwerveinthc
leati points, is errour ; lb the capital ene.nies thereof God hateth as his deadly

foes, aliens, and without repentance, children of eudlefs perdition. Such there-

fore; touching mans immortal Hate after this life, are not likely to reap benefit by
their Religion, but to look for th^ clean contra'y, in regard of fo important contra-

riety between it and the true R.ligion. Never helcls, in as much as the errors ofihe
molt feduced this way have been mixed with lo ; c truths, we are not to marvel,

that although rhe one did turn to th-:ir endleis wo and confufion, yet the other had

many notable effeAs, as tou..hing the aff lirs of this preient life.There were in thefe

^Csf. it'Btt. k quarters of the world, fixtteen hundred years ago, certain fpeculauve men,whofe
Gi»ii.i;i.6. authority difpoictl the whole Religion of thofc times. By thiir means it became

a received opinion, that the fouls ofmen departing this life, da flit out of on:
bocjyinto lbmeo:he-. Which opin on, though falfe, yet entwined with a true,

that the fouls of men c^o never ferilli, abaced thefe^r of death in them which
were lo re;olved, and gave them courage unto all adventures. The Romans had a

vain fupcrlfitious cuitome, in moitof their enterprifes, to conjecture before hand
of the event, by cerca'n 'oken<; which theynored in Birds, or in the Intrails of
Bealts> or by o her the like frivolous divinations. From whence notwithftanding

as oft as they cou d receive j»ny rgne,whii.h they took to be fivourable,it gave them
fuch ho. e,as if t hv.ir gods had made them moie then half a rromiie of ptofperous fuc-

ceis. Wiiich many times was th* guawit cauTe that they did prevail, eipecially

being
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being mea of thsir own nirur d inclinition, hopeful and ftrongly conceited, what-

foevsr they took in hand. But could their fond fuperftition have furthered fo great

attempts, without the mixture of a true pcrfwafion, concerning the unrefiftablc

force of Divine power ? Upon the wilful violation of oaths, execrable blafphetnies,

and like cbnte:npts, offered by Deriders of Religion, even unto falfe gods, fearful

tokens 6i Divine revenge have been known to follow. Which occurrents the de-

vouter fort did take for manifeft Arguments , that the gods whom they vvdr-

fliipped, were of power to reward fuch as fought unto them, and, would plague

thofe that feared them nor. In this they erred. For (as the ^mfemtin rightly jvViM. 14.' i4i

noteth concerning fuch^ it was nt}-. the power of them by whom they fware, but

the vengeance of them that finned^ which puniftied the offences of the ungodly.

It was their hurt untruly to attribute fo great power unto falfe godj. Yet the

right cbnceit which they had, that to perjury vengeance is due, was not withoiit

goodeffeftj as touching the courfe of their lives, who feared the wilful violation

of oaths in that refpedt. And whereas we read fo many of them fo much com-
mended, fome for their milde and merciful di poiition, fome for their .vertuous fevc«

my, fome for integrity of life, all thefe were the fruits of true and infallible prin-

ciples delivered unto us in the Word ofGod, as the axiomes of our Religion,which

being imprinted by the God of Nature in thrir hearts alfo, and taking b:tter rooc

ih fome than in mort others, grew.though not from, yet with and aRiidlt the heaps

df manifold repugnant errors, which errors of corrupt Religion had alfo their fii-

table effetfts in the lives of the felf fame parties. Without all controverfie the pu-

rer and perfefter our Religion is, the worthier effe^s it hath in them who fledfaftly

and finccrcly embrace it, in others not. They that love the Religion which they

profefs, may have failed in choife,but yet they are fure to reap what benefit the fame

is able to afford ; whereas the bell and foundett profeffed by them that bear it not
the like affeftion, yeildcth them^ retaining it in that fort, no benefit. Davidwus a

man after Goo's own heart, fo termed, becaufe his affeiftion was hearty towards

God. Beholding the like difpofition in them which lived under him,ic was his prayer

to Almighty God, "" keep this for ever in thepurpofe and thoughts of the hetrt o/uJtChr'to ir"
thii people. But when, after that D<it/;*^ had ended his days m peace, they who fuc- " *

ceeded him in place, for the moft part followed him not in quality,when their Kings
Cfome few exr^ptedj to bettet their worldly eftate (as they thought) left their own
and their peoples ghottly condition uncared for, by woful experience they both did

learn, that to forfake the true God of heaven, is to fall into all fuch evils upon the

face of the earth, as men either deftitute of grace divine may commit,or unprote^cd
from above endure. Seeitig therefore it doth thus appear, that the fafety of all eftates

dependeth upon Religion ; that Religion unfainedly loved^ perfedeth mens abili-

ties uoto all kiildes of vertuous fervicesin the Common-wealth ; that mens defirc

in general is to hold no Religion but the true ; and that vshatfoever good effeds

do grow out of their Religion, who embrace inliead of the true, a falfe, the rdots ;

thereof are certain fparks of the light of truth intermingled with the darknefs of
errour, becaufe no Religion can wholly and only confili of untruths, we have rea-

fon to think that all true vertues are to honour true Religion as their parent, and all

well ordered Common- weals to love her as their chiefeH ftay.

2. Theyof wh«m God is altogether unapprehended, are but few in number, The moft «:-

and for grofsnefs of wit fuch, that they hardly and fcarcely feem to hold the place '"*"" oppofite

of humane being. Thefe we Ihould judge to be of all others moli miferable, but p° ""^^g^'*
that a wretcheder fort there arei on whorr,whereas nature hath bellowed riper ca- Atheifm.
pacity, their evil difpofition feriouflygoeth about therewith toapprehend God, asaWifd. ». ai."

being not God. Whereby it cometh to pafs, that of thefe two forts of men, both Such things

godlefs, the one having utterly no knowledge of God, the other Hudy how to ''"'^ ""'!'"'»

perfwade themfelves that there is no fuch thing to be known. The " Fountain anf-bKaufe'hetr'
Wcil-fpringof which impiety, is a refolved purpofe of mindetoreap in this world own wickcdocft

what fenfual profit or pleafure foever the world yeiideth. and not to be barred froir bathblwdtd

any whatfoevermeans available thereunto. And that this is the very radical caufe ^''^'J'- ,

,

of their Atheifme, no man (I think) will doubt, which conlidereth what pains '^j'^"?*^'1

they take to deRroy thofe principall fpurs and motives unto all Vertue, the
2j^|;'*"^,*J.A a 3 <^rea-£»Wf./. 6.^.5',
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creation of the World, the providence ot" God, che relurrecHion ot (he Dead, the
joyes ot" the Kingdom of Heaven, and the endlefs paines of the wicked,yea above

all things, the authority of the Scripture, becaufe on rhefe points it everrr.ore faea-

'teth,and the Souls immortality, which granted, dravveth edily after it the reft, as s

voluntary train. Is it not wenderfull, that bafe defires fliould fo extinguish in nieu

thcfenleof theirownexcellency, as tomake them willing that their fouls (hould

beliketothefoulsof beafts,mortallaiid corruptible with their bodies? tillfomc

admirable or unufual accideoc happen (as re hath in fome^ to work the beginning of

a better alteration in their mindcs ; difputation about the knowledge of God with
, fuch kindeof perfons commotilyprevailcth little. For how (hould the brightnefs

Tbntwatd' °^ wifedom Ihrae,where the windows of the foul are of ° very fee purpofe dofed ?

iway thdr ^''"^ Religion hath many things in it, the only mention whereof gauleth and trcu-

mmdejandcjftbleth their niindes. Being therefore loth, that enquiry into fuch matters {hould
iown their eies, breed a perfwafion in the end contrary unto that they embrace, it is their endeavour
that cbcy mijht^Q

bani'fh, as much as in them lyetb, quite and clean from their cogitation whatfoe-

nor c e^r"^^^'' '"^V l^o^nd that way. But ic cometh many times to pafs (which is tlieir torment)

juftjudsmemj. tha thi thing they (htm doth follow them i truth, as it were, even obtrudmg ic felf

into their knowledg, and not permitting them to be fo ignorant as they wou-ld be.

WhereHpon,inafmuch as the nature of man is unwilling to continue, doing that

wherein it (hall alwaies condemn it felf , they continuing ftill obliinate, to follow

the courfc which t hey have begun, arc driven to devife all the (hifts that wit can m-
ventfor thefinotheringof this light, all that may but with any the leaft (hew of
poffibility ftay their mindes from thinking that true, which they beariily wi(h were

fWrfir e/f fawfaife^ but ^ cannot thmk it fo, without fome fcruple and fear of the contrary,
Ks deuat,nollc j^^^ bccaufe that judicious learning, for which we commend moft worthily the an-

iiwirae bwT '^^^"^^ ^^S^^ °^ '^^ World, doth not in this cafe ferve the turn, thefe trenchermares

pojjis. Cypt.de (for fucnthe moftof thembej frame to themfelves a way more pleafant, a nevf

JdoLvanh. method they have of turning things that are ferious into mockerie, an Art of Con-

q 2 Pet.i.r, tradition by way of fcorn, a learning wherewith we were "^ long fithence forc-

Ju«I.v«r'i^. Warncd,that the mtferable times whereinto we are fallen (hould abound. This they

fludy, this, they praAife, this they grace with a wanton fuperfluity of wir, too much
infulting over the patieocc of more virtuoufly difpofed mindes. For towards thefe

fo ftorlorn creatures we are (it muft be confelt) too patient. In zeal to the glory of

<c Dukj.if. Cod, Bahjflm hath exceeded 5<o». We want that » decree of i\7WjJ«r/»o<^*w«/ir, the

fury of this wicked brood hath the reins too much at liberty, their tongues walk ac

large, the fpit-venom of their poifoned hearts breaketh out to the annoyance of o-

thers, what theiruntamed luft fuggefteth, the fame their licentious mouths do every

where fet abroach. With our contentions their irreligious humour alfois much
flrengthened. Nothing pleafeththem better,than thefe manifold oppofitions about

the matter of Religion, as well for that they have hereby the more opportunity ft>

learn on ope fide how another may be oppugned, and lb to weaken the credit of all

tmto themfelves ; as alfo becaufe by their hot purfuit of lower controverfies amongll

menprofefling religion, and agreeing in the principal foundations thereof, they

conceive hope that about the higher principles themfelves time will caufc alterca-

tion to grow. For which purpofe, when they fee occafion, they flick not fometime

in other mens perfons,yea,fometime without any vizard at all, dire^ly to try, what

the molt religious are able to fay in dcfcnceof the higheii points whereupon all Re-

ligion dependeth. Now for the moft part it fo falleth out touching things which ge-

nerally are received, that although in themfelves they be moft certain, yet becaufe

men prcfume them granted of all, we are hardlieft able to bring fuch proof of

their certainty as may fatisfie gain-fayers , when fuddenly and befides ex-

peAation they require the fame at our hands. Which impreparation and tm-

readinefs when they finde in us, they turn it to the foothing up of them-

felves in that curfed phanfie , whereby they would fain believe that the

hearty devotion of fuch as indeed fear God, is nothing elfe but a kindc of

harmlefs error, bred and confirmed in them by the flcights of wifer men.

For a politique ufe of Religion they fee there i-s and by ic they would alfo gather

that Religion it fclfisamcet politique device, forged purpofely to ferve for that

vk.
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uie. Men tearing God .iri thereby a great deal moreeffettuaily ch^n by politive

Laws rellrain'd from doing evi', in as much as thofe Laws have no farther power
than over our outward aftions only, whereas unto meps ' inward cogitations, unto * ^VJ"^f
the privie intents and ino:ions of their heart?, religion ferveth for a bridle. What t^'"lti^"l'f^
more favjge, wilde,ind cruel than man,if he fee himfelf able either by fraud to'over- cwufevccmt
ieach,or by power to over-bear the Laws whereunto he ftiould be fubjeft ? Where- t^svos confcioc

fore in fo great bolcjnefs to ofFelid, it behoveth that the world fliould beheld m timm,noi etiy

awe, not by a vain furmife, but a true apprehenfion of fomwhar, which no man "^
/""^"e"""

may think himfelf able to withftand. This is the politique ufe of Religion. In XSncJ"
which refpea there are of thefe wife malignants, fome who have vouchfafed it their p^^i.^jnu;
marvellous favourable countenance and fpeech, very gravely affirming, that Religion Fel. in Oftav.

*

honoured, addeth great nefs ; and contemned, bringeth ruine onto Common.weals j
Sunrnum prtsju

That Princes and States which will continue, are above all things to uphold the re- f'T' "^"J
'*

•

verend regnrd of Religion, and to provide for the fame by all rreans in the making {^|"^„*,^''2'

of their Lsws; But when they fliould define wh-.t means are beft for that purporc,r«/igj««iM.

behold, they extol the wifdom of Paganifme, ihey give it out as amyflical precept f«/»«^Carcl»,

of great importance, that Princes, and fuch as are under them iamott authority or *^* Sspien. li. j,

credit with the people, ftiould take all occafion^ of rare events, and, from what
caufe foever the fame do proceed, yet v\reft them to the firengtbning of their Reli-
ojor, and not make it nice for fo good a purpofe to ufe, if need be, plain forgeries*

Thus while they fludy how to bring topafs that Religion may feem but a matter
made,ihey lofethemfeivesin the very maze of their own difcourfe?, as if reafon

did ev-n purpofely forfake them, who of purpofe forfake God the Author thereof;

'

For furely a ftiange kinde of madnefs it is, that thofe men, who though they be
^idof piety, yet, becaufc they have wit, cannot chufe but know, that treachery,

iguil, and deceit, are things which may for a while, but do not ufe long to go un-
cfpied, fliould teach that thegreatett honour to a State is perpetuity ; and grant,

th.'f alterations in the Service of God, for that they impair the credit of Religion,

are therefore perillous in Common- weals, which have no continuance longer than

Religion hath all reverence done unto it, and v\ithal acknowledge (for fo they do)
that when people began to efpy the faUhood of Oracles, whereupon all Gentilifm
was built, their hearts were utterly averted from it; and notwithflanding counfel.

Princes, in iober earnelt for the (irengthning of their ftates, to maintain Religion,

and for the maintenance of Religion not to make choice of ^bat which is true, but

to authorize that they make choifc of by thofe falfe and fraudulent means, which in

the end mufl needs overthrow it. Such are the counfcls of men godlefs, when they

would fliew themfelves politique devifers, able to create God in man by Art,

3. Wherefore to let go this execrable crue, and to come to extremities on the Of fuperftition

contrary hand, two affedions there are, the forces whereof, as they bear the great ""* ^•* '°?^

cr or lelifer fway in mans heart, frame accordingly to the flamp and charaftcr of his
'^jfeSijed zwi

'

Religion, the one zeal, the other fear. Zeal, unlefs it be rightly guided, when itorJ^orantfear

cndeavoureth moft bufily to pleafe God,forceth upon him thofe uafeafonable offices ofdivine gloiy.

which pleafe him not. For which caufe, if they who this way fwerve be compared
with fuchfincere found and difcreet as Abraham was in matter of Religion, the

fervice of the one,is like unto flattery ; the other like the faithful fedulity of ' friend- 1 cbtn. %o. 7.

(hip. Zeal, except it be ordered aright, when it bendeth it felf unto confliaAbrshsmthy
'

with all things, cither in deed, or but imagined to be oppofite unto Religion, u- inftA,

feth the razor many times with fuch eagemefs, that the very life of Religion it felf

is thereby hazarded, through hatred of tares the corn in the field of God is pluck'd

up. Sothat Zeal needeth both Ways a fobcr guide. Fear on the other fide, if ic

have not the light of true undei Handing concerning God, wherewith to be mode-
rated, breedeih likewife fuperflition. It is therefore dangerous that in things di-

vine, we ftiould work too much upon the fpur either of zeal or fear. Fear is a good
Soliutor to Devotion. Howbeir, fith fear in this kinde doth grow from an appre-
htnfon of Deity endued with irrefiflable power to hurt, and is of all affeftions

(anger excepted) the unaptefl to admit zny conference with reafoij, for which caufe

the " Wife man doth fay of fear, that it is a betrayer of the forces of realonable un- j^-r,

dcrftanding,therefore except men know beforc-band what manner of fervice uleaf-
"^ J

'

"' »

eth
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criiGod, vvhiletheyarefearfu!, they try all things which fancy oftereth. Many
rberc are who never think on God, but when they are in extremity of fear : and

then becaufe, what to think, or what to do they are uncertain, perpleicity not fuffe-

ing them to be idle ; they think and do, as it were in a j.^hreniie, they know not

what. Superftition neither knoweth the right kinde, nor obferveth the due meafure

of anions belonging tothe ferviceof Gcd, but isalwaies joyneduitha Wrohgo-

j
pinion couching things divine. Superliitionis, when things are either abhorred ot

obfervcd, with a zealous or FearRill, but erronious relation to God. By means
whefeof,thc fuperftitious dofometimes ferve, though the true God, yet with need-

lefs offices, and defraud him of duties nectrtary,rometime load others than him with

fuch honoursas properly are his; The one their overfighr, who mifs in the choice

of thatwherewith they are affected; the other theirs, who fail in the cleftion of

him towards whom they fliew their devotion : this the crime of Idolatry ; thar,the

V fault of voluntary, either nicenels or fiiperflnity in Religion. The ChriHian world it

felf beingdividedinto two grand parts, it nppeareth by the general view of both,

that with matter of hercfie the Wert hath been often and much troubled; but the

Eaft part never quiet, till the deluge of mifery, wherein novv they are, overwhelmed

them. The chicfeft caufc whereof doth feem to have lyen in the relilcfs wits of the

Grecians, evermore proud of their own curious and fubtile inventions, which when
at any time they had contrived, the great facility of their Language ferved them rea-

dily to make all things fair and plaulible to mens underlianding. Thofe grand here-

tical impieties therefore, which mort highly and immediately touched God and the

glorious Trinity, were all in a manner the monfters of the Eaf}. The Weft bred

fewer a great deal, and thofe commonly of a lower nature, fuch as more naarly and

direftly concerned rather men than God, the Latines being alwaies to capital here-

fies Icfs inclined, yet unto grofs fuperftition more. Supettiition, fuch as that ofthe
xlUik7^. ' Pharifees, was, by whom divine things indeed were left, becaufe other thbgs

were more divinely efteemed of than reafon would ; the fuperftition that rifeth vo-

luntarily, and by degrees, which is hardly difcerned, mingleth it felf with the rites

even of very divine fervice done to the only true God, muft be confidered of, as a

creeping and incroaching evil ; an evil, the firft beginnings whereof are commonly
harmlefs, fo that it provcch only then to be an evil, when fome farther accident doth

grow unto it, or it felfcome unto farther growth. For in the Church ofGod fome-

times it cometh to pafs, as in over-battle grounds, the fertile d ifpofition whereof is

good ; yet becaufe it exceedeth due proportion, it bringeth forth abundantly,

through too much ranknefs, things lefs profitable, whereby, that which principally

it fhould yield, being either prevented in place, or defrjuded of nourifhment, fai-

leth. This Cif fo large a difcourfe were neceffary) might be exemplified even by
heaps of rites and cuflomes, now fuperftitious in the greatcft part of theChriftian

world, which in their firft ordinal beginnings, when the ftrength of virtuous, devout

or charitable affection bloomed them, no man could julQ' have condemned as evil.

6f theredidi 4- But howfoever fuperftition doth grow, thit wherein unfounder times have

of fnpetftition done amifs, the better ages enfuing muft reftifie, as they aiay. I now comethere-

rt«^v^**-j
^^^^ ""^ ^ '^ accufations brought againfi as by precendtrrs of Reformation ; the fitll

soKctidrethe"^^^^
rank whereof is fuch, that if fobethe Chi>rch of England did at this day

queftionrt this
therewith as juftly deferve to be touched as they in this caufe have imagined it doth.

Book, rather would I exhort all forts to leek pardon even with tears at the hands of God,
than meditate words of defence for our doings, to the end t hat men might think fa-

vourably of them. For as the cafe of this world, efpecijlly now, doth ftand, what
other (iay or fuccour have we to lean unto, fave the teftimony of our confcience,and

the comtort we take in this, that we ferve the living God (as near as our wits can

reach unto the knowledge theeof) even according to his own will, and do there-

fore trult that his mercy (hall be our fafcgard againft thofe enraged powers abroad,

which principally in that refpeft are become our enemies ? Bur, fith no man can do
ill with a good confcience, the confolation which vvc herein feem tofinde, is but a
meet deceitful! plealing of our fclves in errour, which at the length muft needs turn

to our greater grief, if that which we do to pleafe God moft,be for the manifold de-

fers tlieceof offcn'ive uiito him. For fo ic i? judged, our Prayers, our Sacraments,

our
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our Faiis, our times and places of Publkk meeting together for the worfliip and
ferviceof God ; our Marriages, our Burials, our Fundions, Eledionsand Ordina-

tions Ecclefiaflical, almoft whatfoever we do in the exercife ot our Religion accor-

ding to liwes for that purpofeeftablifhed, rll things are fome way or other thought

faulty,ill things ftained with fuperlHtion. Now although it may be,the wifer fore of

men are not greatly moved hereat, conlidering how fubjeft the very belt things

have been alwaies unto ca\i:,vvhen wits poflefled either with difdain or diflike there-

of, have fee them «;-ias their mark to fiiooc at : fafe notwithHanding ic were not

theretore to negle^ the danger which from hence may growjand that efpeciaily in

regard of them, who defiring to ferve God as they ought, but being not fo skilful!

as in every peine to unwinde themfelves where the frares of glofing fpeech do lie to

intan-,le them, are in rrinde not a litt'e troubled, when they hear io bitter mve-
ftives againf^ thu which this Church hath taught them to reverence as holy, to ap-

prove as luviuilj and to ob.'erve as behovefuU, for the exercife of Chriliian duty. It:

feemeth therefore, at leaft for their f; k^s,very meet,thac fuch as bhnie us in this be-

half, be dir^dly anfwered, and they which follow us, informed pla'niy of therea-

fonsof that wc do. Oi both fides the end intended between us, is to have L^ws
and Ord'n-'nces, fuch as may rightly ferve to aboiifh fuper(\ition, and to ctiablifh the

fe-viceoi God with al! things thereunto appertaining,in fom.e perfei^ form. There

is an inw rd " reafonable, and there is a '' folemn outward ierviceable worfhip, <i Rom.Ti.i;

belonging unro God. Of the former kinde are allkindeof virtue*-; Duties, thai' Lukei.xj.

each Jan in renlonand confricnce to God- ward oweth. Solemn and ferviceable

worfhi J we name for difiinAion fake, whatfoever belongeth to the Church or pub-
lick fociety of God by way of external adorrion. 1' is the later of thefe two,
whereupon our p'efentqueliiongroweth. Ag in, this later being ordered, partly,

and as touching principal matcers*^y none but precepts divine onely • partly, and
as concerning things of inferior regard, by O-din.mces as well humane as divine, a-

bout the fubiiince of Religion, wherein Gods onely L w muft be kept, there is here

no controverfie ; the criuie now inrended againlt us is, that our Laws have not or-

dered infcriour things as be hoveth, and thic our tuhoTis" are either fuperflitious, or

ctherwife amU>, whether we exj^eft the exercife of publick dudes m Religion, or the

fun(ftions of perfons a" thonfed thereu to.

J. It is wuh teachers of Muhematical Sciences ufual, for us in this prefent <nie- ^°^' general

fiion neccffary,to 1. y down firll certain rearonable demands,which in mo(t particulars
?''^n^j'°"^

following are to ferve as
i
rinciples whereby to work, and therefore muft be before- „bTch"may rca-

hand tondd^red. The men whom we labour to inform iu the truth, perceive that fc fonably begran-

toproceed is requifite. For ro this end they alfo propofe, touching ciiftomes and ted concerning

rices indifferen ,their general axioms, fome of rhem fubjewl unto jult exceptions,and m«t«i of ouc-

as we think, more meet by rhem to be farther confidered, then sffented unio by us. *]!f
^ jcife" f

As thar. In outward things belonging to the Service of God,reformed Cht^rches ought ^^^^ Hi ^i(,n_

hy aU means to ^HH conformity rvith the Church of Rome ; thir, Thefirfi reformed And fifly , of

fljokldhe Apatrernwhereuato all that come after ought to conform themfelves ; thn,aRul- n- fafe

Sound religion may not nfe the things , which being not commanded of Gon, have bt en el- ."°' realonsble

ther dtviftdor abufed untafuperjlttion. Thefe. nd the reft of the fame conlorr ,vc"*^
^^'^'*

have in the Book going bifore examined. Other Canons they allege, and rules not
unworthy of approbation ; as. That in all fuch things the glory of God and the edi-

fication orghofilygood of his feofle muji be fought ; that nothing ^ould be undecently

tr unorderIy done. But forafmuch as al the diftii-ulcy is in difcernmg what things do
gloritieGod, andedifiehisChurchjWhat nor ; when we (hould think them decent

and fifjwhen otherwife : bccaufe thefe rules being too generaI,come not near endugh
unto the matter wh.ch we have in hand ; and the former principles being nearer the

purpofe, are too f.-rr from truth,we muft propofe unto all men certain petions in-

cident and very material in caufes of this nature, fuch as no man of moderate judg-
ment hath caule to chink unjuft or unreafonable.

xh fi ft

6. Th(i firft thmg thcrctote which is of force to caufe approbation with good
poficion touch-

ing juilgracnca'

what things arc convenient in the outward pul lick ordering of Ghurcb Affairij

Confci-



^7i
~^
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conitKncc tow.rds luch cultomes or rues, as publickly are edabiiih'd, is, when

there aiifeth ffom the due confidetation of thofe cuHoms and rites in themfelvs ap-

prfcnt realcn,althoiigh not alwaics to prove them better than any other that mighc

fotribly be deviied, (tor who did ever require this in maas ordinances,'^ yet cooi-

feteoc to fliew their conveniency and fitnefs, in r^ard of the ufe for which che^

(h<M d ferv- .Now touching the nature ofreligious Services,and the manner of their

due performancs:, thus rr.«ch generally we know to be mo(l clear, that whereas the

greatnefsand dignity of all manner of aftiwis ismeafured by the worthinefsof ebc

fubje<ft form which riiey proceed,and of the object whereabout they are converfant,

we muft of neceifity in both refpeits acknowledg, that th's prefent world affordech

not any thing comparable unto the publick outies of Religion. For if. the belt

things have the perfe^fteft and beft operations, it will follow, that feeing man isthc

worthiefl creature upon earth, and every fociety of iren n-iOre worthy than amy

man, and of locieties that moft excellent which we ca'l the Church -, there can be

in this world no work performed equal to the exerciie of true Religion, the proper

operation of the Church of God. Againjfoiarmuch as Re'igion worieth upon him,

who in majefty and power is infinite, as we ought we account not of it, i nlefs wc
4john4.t4. eHeemiteven ^ according to that very height of excellency which our hearts

Wiil*.io. conceive, when Divine fublimity it felf is rightly confidcred. In the powers and
I QK0n.1j.17 faculties of our lods Godrequircth the uttetmofi which our unfeigned ^c^ioa

toAaMs hi-Ti i'; abie to yield : So that if we affed him not fair above and before

all things, our R..lisi' n hath not that inward perfedion which it fhould have, nei-

ther do we indeed worlhip him as out God. That which inw.irdiy each man fliouI<a

be, the Church outwardly ought to teiiifie. And tberefcxi the duties«f ourRelli-

gion whiih are feen, muft be fuch as that affettion which is unleen ought to be
Signs mihrd'emble the things they fignifie. If Religion bearthe greatdi -iWayia

our heartSjOurouiwprd religious duties muli fliewitasfarr as the Chi rch hath oat-

ward ability. Duties of R;ligionperforme<l by whole Societies of men, ougiKW»
iiChron.».5« hve in them according to our power a fcnfible excellency, ^ correfpondent toclbc

Majehy of hi.r, whom we worfhip. Yea then are the publick duties ofReli^ionlbeft

c'EftxAfieM ordered, when tne Militant Church doth ' refembleby fenhblemeans,as itmayw
gjiV ^^>«®"iVch cafes, ih:t hidden Dignity and Glory wherewirh the Church Triumphmt ia

""^f*!^" Heaven is beautificcr Howbcii,evcn as the very heat of the Sin it felf, which is the

^'^y^ap. 'ife of the whole wor d, was to the pco^- le of God in the Dcl'ert a^rievous anaioy-

VUtSiUo Po- jnce, for eafe whereof his cxtraord-rary Providence ordained a Cloudy Pilar t©

mini in Efde-oyer-fliaddow them : So thrngs of general ule and benefit (for in this world whac

^*P' ^-f^'^i^ is foperfefttht no inconvenience doth ever follow it ?^ may by (ome accident be

"aluitum!^-
io<^oiiiiriodious to a few. In which cafe, for fuch private evils, remedies there are otf

bioi.de inistpcj. like condition, though publick Ordinances wherein the common good is rcfpt<ftoc^

Dan. be not ftirred. Let our firft demand be therefore, that in the extcrnrl form of Re-
tuit in urrk [jgion fuch things as are apparently, or can be fufficient y proved eff.(ftual and ^e-

*?J'"^*''"!""' neral'y fit to ferforwadGodlinel's either as betokening the greatnefs of GodjiQit

Epift1i).6'.
^* befeeming the dignity of Religion, or as concurring with celefiial Impreffions in

the m.indcs of men may be r.veren'ly thought of; lo.me few, rare, cafua, and co-

ler.ibk,r>r othe wife curable inconveniences notwithlianding.

The fecond -j. Neither may we in hiscaielightlyeHeem what hjth been allowed as fir in the
Ptapofitioiw jui.gment of antiquity, nd by the long txintinued pra<Slice of the whole Ch wb,

f.OiU which unnecefljrily to fwerv.', experience haih never as yet found it fafe. For
wiiedoms f.ike we reverence them no icfs that areyoung, oraoc muchlcf$,tbcoif

they w rehricken in years. And therefore of fuch it is rightly faid, that the ripe-

i Wia.4.j. nefs of tnderltanding is '' ^ray hair, and their virtues eld A^e. But becaufe Wif-
dome and Youth are feldo joyned in one, and the ordinary courfe of the World

e 3<* »o.i2. is more according to Jtbs oburvation, who giveth men advice to feek Wifdom 'a-

mongfl rhc tyincienty and in the length tf dAjcs underftanding ; therefore if the

cojiparilon do itandbaween maa and tnan, which fhallbea:ken unto other, fidii

the aged for the moft part are beft experienced, lealt I'ubjeA to rafti and unadrifcd

pafTi jns, it hath been ever judged reaonablc, that their fentence in matter of coun-

fcl (hould be better trufted, and more relyed upon than other mens. The §oad-

nefs
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nefs of God having furniflied man vvkh two chief inftruments, both neceffiry for

this life, hands to execute, and a mind to devife great things ; the one is not profi-

table longer than the vigour of youth doth ftrengthen it, nor the other greatly, till

age and experience have brought it to perfedion. In whoTi therefore time hath not

perfefted knowledge, fuch muft be contented to follow them in whom it hath. Foe

this caufe none is more attentively heard, than they whofe fpeeches are as Davids
Were, 1 have beenyomg and now am old; much I have feen and obferved in the

world. Sharp and fubtile difcourfes of wit procure rnany times very great ap-

plaufe, but being laid in the ballance with that which the habit of found experience

plainly deliveretb, they arc over-weighed. God may endue men extraordinarily

with underftanding as it pleafeth him : but let no man prefuming thereupon neg-

left the inflruftions, or defpife the ordinances of his elders, fith he, whofe gift wif-

dom is, hath faid, ^ eAske thy Father-, and he w'lUfhew thee-, thine eyfncients, and they ,^
fliallteltthee. Itis therefore the voyce both of God and Nature, not of learning '

^*"^°

only, that efpecially in matters of aftion and policy, ^ The fentences a»d judge- s,Arift.Etb.6i

metits of men experienced, aged and wife, yea though they Jpe^k^ without any proof or "P- 1 '•

demonfiratioH, are no lefs to be hearkned unto, than m being demonftrations in thsm-

fehes, becaufe fuch mens long obfervation is as an eye, wherewith they prefently a'7d

plainly behold thofe principles which fway over all aUions. Whereby we are taught

both the caufe wherefore wife mens judgements fliould be credited, and the mean
how to life their judgements to the increafe of our own wifdome. . That which

ftieweth them to be wife, is the gathering of principles out of their own particular

experiments. And the framing of our particular experiments according to the rule. . , ,

of their principles, {hall make us fuch as they are. If therefore, even at the firl^ ^ollVa'dm
fo great account fliould be made of wife mens counfels touching things that are k'/^v ^u'^t^!

publikely done, as time (hall adde thereunto continuance and approbation of fuc- Pb^h

ceeding ages, their credit and authority muft needs be greater. They which do no- n^cr^t /utriaj-

thing but that which men of account did before them,3re although they do amifs,yet
''"'* '^" ^"^

the lefs faulty, becaufe they are not the Authors of harme. And doing well, their ri^fr^'^^eC.
aftions are freed from prejudice and novelty. To the beft andwifeft, ^ while they To in, ^ort'S^

live, the world is continually a froward oppofite, a curious obferver of their defefts ^vt ^ct/ti^-

and imperfeftions, their vertues it afterwards as much admireth. And for t his caufe, '^" ^ tstiVh-

many times that which moft deferveth approbation, would hardly be able to fin.^
Gre^* r Naz'

favour, if they which propofe it, were not content to profefs themfelves therein i^ xriy.
'

Scholars and Followers of the Ancient. For the world will not endure to hear that i ta-oif^lvU-^

wc are wifer than any have been which went befoi'e. In which confideration there ^Ho.vjf'o'nfiuv

is caufe why we fhould be flow and unwilling to change, without very urgent ne. '"''
i'"? ^fyaf-

ceflity, the ancient Ordinances, Rites, and long approved Cuftomes of our vene- ^J^,^L,^'^^^
rable Predeceflbrs. The love of things ancient doth argue 'ftayednefs ; but levity ^J^ ^liri^
aiidwantof experience maker h apt unto innovations- That which Wifdome didfj-t^a-av^^d'srct-

lirfl begin, and hath been with good men long continued, challengeth allowance fTroMToc ^
of them that flicceed, although it plead for it felf nothing. That which is new, if '^^^f

''•"'

<f'5"

It promife not much, doth fear condemnation before tryal, till tryal, noraan
^'^'^^'^a9aJ\oJiv

acquit ortruftit, what good foever it pretend and promife. So that in this kinO;t<*T(tT4 vri-

there are few things known to be good, till fuch time as they grow to be' ancient, ^av i^ t'omv

The vain pretence of thofe glorious names, where they could not be with any truth, Tt^Jrn kI-

neither in reafon ought to have been fo much alledged, hath Wtbught fuch a prejudice X?«^'»'^ t?

againfl them in the minds of the common fort, as if they had utterly no force at all,
Ipilfit, f'"'^

whereas (efpecially for thefe obfervances which concern our prelent questionj Am«p. 7.'

tiquity, Cuttome, andConfent in the Church of God, making with that which k o/xiviM^d^

Law doth eftablifh, are themfelves mofl fufficient reafons to itphold the fame,unlefs '^'^ ^v xa.^ix.-

fome notable publick inconvenience inforce the contrary. For a '' fmal! thing in th ^'^'^c^v hu 44-

eye of Law is as nothing. We are therefore bold to make our fecond petition this, "Ethj^^ Jp
'

that in things the fitnefs whereof is not of it felf apparent, nor eafie to be made fuf- Modhirulli

'

ficiently manifefl unto all, yet the judgement of antiquity concurnrtg with thu fere ratio luk^

which is received, may induce them to think it not unfit,who are not able to alledge "M'-
any known weighty inconvenience which it hath, or to take any flrong exception

^-^'^'^l"^^^^'"''"

againft. cjp. 10. '

8. AH
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The third Pio- 8. All things cannot be of anticnt concinuance, vvhich are expedient and nv:ed-

pofitjon. fulforthe ordering of fpiticual-fturs ;, but the Church being a body which dieth

not, hath alwayes power, asoccafionrefpireth, no lefs toordainthac which neve:

was, than to ratifie what hath been before. To prefcribe the order of doing in all

li^dvffivti- things, is a peculiar prerogative which ' mfdomc hath as Queen or Soveraign Com-
'

vKfkiri mandrefs over other vertucs. This in every feveral mans aftions of common life

ro/«ji« opuuf appsrtaineth unto Merall ; in publick and politick fecuKir affairs untoC/i^/Vwifdom.

Pfcf^Itf "^t'
^" *^^^ manner, to devil'e any certain form for the outward admiaiftration of pub-

'

'
*

lick duties in the Service of God, or things belonging thereunto, and to find out tlie

moft convenient for that ufe, is a point of Wifdome Ecclefiajlica/. It is not for a

man which doth know, or {hould know what order is, and what peaceable govern-

T.C lib. J, tnent requireth, to ask, why we jhou/d hgng our judgement tifon the Churches (leive^

fHf ' 7*' and mhy in matters of order more than in matters of do^rine. The Church hath autho-

rity to eliablifh that for an order at one time, which at another time it may abolifh,

and in both do well. But that which in doArine the Church do:h now deliver right-

ly as a truth, no man will fay that it may hereafter recall, and as rightly avcojch the

contrary. Lawes touching matter Oi" order are changeable, by the power of the

Church ; Articles concerning doftrine not fo. We read often in the writings of
CatholicK and Holy men touching matters of dotftrine, This wt helievey thu wt hold^

this I he Prophets and Brvangelifis have declared-, thts the Af»jlles have delivered, this

Martyrs have fe/iledwith their blood, afid confeffed in the midfi of tormeMSy to this

Tve c. eavcy at to the anchor of our fouls y againfi this, though an Angel from heaven

fhoHldf'reach unto Hit wt would not believe. But did we ever in any of them read

toi'chmg matters of meet come'inefs, order, and decency, neither commanded nor
prohibited by any Prophet, any Evangelill, any Apolfle, Although the Church
wherein we live do ordain thenu to he kfph although they he neverfogenerally ohfervedy

• ^ though all the C hurches in the worldfhohld command them, though Angels from hea-

venjkeuld require our fuhjeRion thereunto. I would hold him accurfed that doth ohey>

Be It in maiii-r of the one kind or of the other, what Scripture doth plainly deli-

ver, to that the firli place both of credit and obedience is due j the next whereunto
is whatfoever any man can neceflarily conclude by force of rcafon ; after thefe the

voice of the Chu-ch fucceedeth. That which the Church by her Ecclefiaftical Au-
ihoriry fhall probably think and define to be true or good, muft in congruity of rea-

fon ovtr-rule all other inferiour judgements whatfoever. To them which ask why
we thus hrng our judgement on the Churches fleeve, 1 anfwer with Solomon., Becaufe

nEccUf. 4. 9. m ,^(, ^^f hetter thav one. Teafimfly (faith " Bafil) and univerfally , whether it he in

d.t aiut
'"« ^"'^^^ "f Nature, or of voluntary choyce and counfel, I fee not any thing done as it

Tuituefi mr '
(hould he, if it he wrought hy an agentfngling itfelfefrom conforts. The Jewes have

misfm uni- a fentence of good advice, ° Take na ufon thee to he a Judge alone., there is no fole
vcrjefuonon Judge hut one only

', fay not toothers, K^ceivt my fentenct, when their authority it

"Wu"''i ' ^""^f'hine. The bare confent of die whole Church {hould it felf in thefe things

C4t v2"
'"

^^°? ^^^^'^ m.ouths, who living under it, dare prefume to bark againft it. There is (faith

f Citjfiin.de in-
*" Caffi^ntu) no place of audience left for them, hy wh»m obedience is not yieldedto that

e»n.lib.i.(»,6. which all have agreed upon. Might we not think it more than wonderful, that Na-
ture fliould in all communities appoint a predominant judgement to fway and over-

rule info many things ; or that God himlelf fliould allow fo much authority and
power unto every poor family, for the ordering of all which are in it ; and the City

of the living Cjod, which is his Church, be able neither to command, nor yet to

forbii any thing, which the metndi (hall in that rel'ped, and for her fole authorities

f kc be bound to obey ? We cannot hide or diflemble that evil, the grievous incon-

venience whereof we feel. Onrdillikeof them, by whom coo much heretofore

huh been attributed unto the Church, is grown to an errour on the contrary hand,

fo thit now from the Church of God too much is derogated. By which removal of

one extremity with another, the world feeking to procure a remedy, hath purchafed

a mt er exchange of the evil which before was felt. Suppofe we thit the Sacred

Word of God can at their hands receive due honour, by whofe incitement the holy

Or inances of the Church endure every where open contempt } No, it is not pof-

i.bk they fliould obfcrve as they ought the one, who from the other withdraw un-

ncceflarily
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neceffarily their own , or th^rr brcchrens obedience. Surely the Church of God
in this bujinefs is neichcr of capacity , I truli, fo weak , nor lb unftrengthened, I

know, with authority from above , but that her lawes may exaft obedience at the

hands of her own children , andinjoingaiii-fayershlence, giving them roundly

to underftand, that where our duty is fubiniliion , weak oppoluions betoken pride.

Wethereforecravethirdly to have it granted, that where neither the evidence of

any Law Divine, nor the (kength of any invincible argument otherwife found

out by the light of reafon , nor any notable publique inconvenience doth make
againlithat which our own Lawes Ecclehalticall have , although but newly infti-

tuced, for the ordering of thefe affairs, the very authority of the Church it felf,

at the leaft in fuch cafes , may give fo much credit to her own Lawes , as to make
their fentence as touching fimefs and conyeniency weightier than any bare or na-

ked conceit to the contrary ; efpecially in them who can owe no lefs than child-

like obedience co her thatljath more than motherly power.

9. There are ancient Ordinances, Lawes which on all fides are allowed tobe-ph f h
joftand good, yea Divine and Apoltolique Conftitutions, which the Church, it may pro*pofi"on

'

be, doth not always keep , nor always juftly deferve blame in that refped'. For in
*

evils that cannot be removed, without the manifeft danger of greater to fucceed in

their rooms, wifdom ( of necelTicy ) muft give place tonecedity. All it can do

in thofe cafes, is to devife , how that , which muft be endured , may be mitigated^

and the inconveniencies thereof countervailed as n:ar as may be ; that when the

beft things are not poflible, the beft may be made of thofe that are. Nature, than

which there is nothing more conftant, nothing more uniform in all her ways,doth
'' '

notwithftanding ftay her hand, yea and change her courfe, when that which God by

creation did command, he doth at any timeby necelTity countermand. It hath*^""'^'"--—

therefore pleafed himfelf fometime to unlooie the very tongues even of dumb
creatures, and to teach them to plead this in their own defence, left the cruelty of

man fhould perlift to afflift them for not keeping their wounted courfe,when fome
invincible impediment hathhindred. If we leave nature, and look into art , the

workman hath in his heart a purpofe, hs carrierh in mind the whole form which his

work ftiould have, there wanteth not in him skill and defire to bring his labour to

effeft, onely the matter which he hath to work on is unframable. This neceffity

excufeth him , fo that nothing is derogated from his credit, although much of his

works perfection be found wanting. Touching actions ofcommon life,there is not

any defence more favourably heard than theirs.who alleage fincerely for themfelves,

that they did as necefltty conftrained them. For when the mind is rightly ordered

and affe<fted as it fliould be, iacafe fome external impediment croffing well-advifed

defires, (hall potently draw men to leave what they principally wifh, and to take a

courfe which they would not, if their choice were free ; what necelfity forceth men.
j ficccfsius

unto, the fame in this cafe it'" maintaineth , as long as nothing is committed fim- ^wVjafd «oegj»

ply in it felf evil , nothing abfolutely finfuU or wicked , nothing repugnant to that defendit.senec,

immutable Law , whereby, whatfoever is condemned as evil, can never any way be <^««"'«V' ^'*-9-

made good. The cafting away of things profitable for the fuftenance of mans life,

Is an unthankfull abufe of the fruits of Gods good providence towards mankind.

Which confideration for all that did not hinder ^ S. Pm/noyi throwing corn into

the Sea, when care of faving mens lives made it neceffary , to loofe chat which elfe '' -^^^ *7-*8.

had been better faved.Neither was this to do evil, to the end that good might come
of it. For of two fuch evils,being not both evicable,the cho'ce of the lefs is not evil.

And evils muft be in our conftrudions judged inevitable,if there be no apparent or-

dinary way to avoid them ; becaufe where counfel and advice bear rule, of Gods ex-

traordinary power,without extraordinary warrant we cannot prefume. In Civil af-

fairs to declare what fway necelTity hath ever been accuftomed to bear, were labour

infinite.The laws of all States andKmgdoms in the world have fcarcely ofany thing

more common ufe, Should then only the Church fhew it felf inhumane and ftern,ab-

folutely urge in a rigorous obfervation of fpiricual ordicances,wichout relaxation or

exception, what neceffity foever happen ? We k ow the ' co nrary pratftife to have c Luc. 6. -{='

bee 1 commended by him,upon the warrant of whofe judgmenc,the Church moft of

all delighted with merciful & moderate courfes.doth the ofcer condefcend unco like

B b ec^uicy
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equity, vtr.Tiitting in cales of nectfTiry that , which ocliervviie it diilalloweth andtor-
a Ciu^t nectUi-

iji,j(^j.[h.Caies ot neceHity being ibmtime bi.c urgent,fometime extrcam,the confide-

tfsamip'irin-' "tion of •* publick utility i-i by very good advice judged at the leaft equivalent with

tnrinjurt. the eafierkind of nccefHcy.Now chat which caufeth numbers to Horme againft feme
Ab. Pinor. ad DecelTary tolerations, which cb.y (hould rathir lee pafs with filencejConfidering that

(.Ht fuper. nu.
jj^ Pq ^^ 35 y^^K Ecclefialiical as Civil, there are and will be always evils, which no

i^.dt «*•
^^' ill of man can cure,breach.;s and leaks moe than mans wit hath hands to Hop ; thai

( «/. n«n
.

^^.j^j^jj maketh odious unco them many things, wherein notwithrtanding the truth is,

thu very jufl regard hath been had of the publick good ; that which in a great part

of the weightieU caufes belonging to this prefent controverlie , hath infnared the

judgments both of fundry good, and of fome well learned men,is the manifcft truth

of certain general priociples,wherupon theOrdinanccs that fervc for ufual pradifc ia

the Church of God are grounded.Which principles men know.ng to be mott found,

and that theordinary pra6iife according' y framed is good, whatfoeveris over and

befides that ordinary, the fame they judge repugnant to thofe true principles, The
caufe of which errout is ignorance, what reflraints and limitations all fuch principles

have, in regard of fo manifold varieties, as the '' matter whcreunto they are appli-
bjEn ToK -s&J

^jjjg^ Jqj^, commonly afford. Thefe varieties are not known but by much experience,

Tj^^i "^
jy from whence to draw the true bounds of all principles,to difcern how far forth they

i^lMvKtvd- cake effe(ft,to fee where and why they fail,to apprehend by what degrees and means

Tiqoi utivi it they lead to the pradlife of things in fhow, though not indeed repugnant andcon-
/' iirifjA^wt traiy one to another, requireth more fharpnefs of wit, more intricate circuitionsof
dM^ivoTifoit

(jiicourfe , more mduftry and depth of judgement than common ability doth yidd.

'^, 1*^ '^*^ So that general Rules, ti,l their limits be fully known fefpecially in matter of pid>-

^(tlfT^^rjfl. lick and Lcclefiaaicall affairs ) are , by reafon of the manifold fecret exccprioos

Eth.li.i.i.j. which lie bidden in them, noothertotheeyeof mansundcrltanding, thancloudy

milts calt before the eye of cominon fenfe. They that walk in darkncfs know not

whither they go. And even as little is their certainty, whofe opinions generalicia

only do guid. With grofs and popular capacities, nothing doth more prevail,thaa

unlimited generalities , becaufe of their plainnefs at the firR light ; nothing left

with men of exift judgement, becaufe fuch Rules are not fafe to be trufted over-

far. General Lawes are like general Rules of Phyfick, according whereunto, as

no wire man will defire himlelf to be cured, if there be joined with his difeafe fome

fpecial accident, in regard whereof that whereby others in the fame infirmity , but

without the like accident, recover health, would be to him either hurtful!, or at the

lealt unprofitable: So we muft not , under a colourable commendation of holy

Ordinances in the Church , and of reafonable caufes whereupon they have been

grounded for the common good, imagine that all mens cafes ought to have one

meafure. Not without lingular wifdom therefore it hath been provided, that as

the ordinary coarfe of cominon affaires is difpofedof by general Lawes , fo like-

wife mens rarer incident neceflities and utilities (hould be with fpecial equity con-

fidered. From hence ic is , that 10 many priviledges , immunities, exceptions,

and difpenfations have been always with gteatequiry and reafon granted, not to

turn the edge of Juliice, or to make void at cercaine times, and in certaine men
through meet voluntary grace or benevolence, that which continually and univer-

fally ftiould be of force ( as fome underhand it ) but m v€ry troth to praiftife ge-

neral Lawes according to their right meaning. We fee in contrafts and other deal-

ings which dayly pafs between man and man , thatj to the utter undoing offome,

many things by Hriftnels of Law may be done , which equity and honeH meaning

forbiddeth. Not that the Law isunjuU, but unpcrfeft ; nor equity againll, but

above the Law; binding mens confciences in thinges which La.ve cannot

reach unco. Will any man fay , that the vertue of private equitie is oppo-

fite and repugnant to that Lawe , the filencc whereof it fupplieth in all fuch

private dealing? No more is publique equity againfl the Lawe of publique

affaires, albeit the one permit unto fome in fpecial Confiderations, thac

which the other agreeably with general Rules of Juftice doth in general! fort

forbid. For, fith all good Lawes are the vcnces of right reafon , which is the

mfltument wherewith God will have rhe world guided, and impoflible it it

that
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that r gh: (Vioiild vvichliand right ; it mult follow that principles and rules of Jufiice,

be they nevA lo general y uttered , do nq lefs effcftually intend , than if they did

plainly vXjrefsantXcepuori of all pariicrlars, wherein their litera, priftife might

any way prejudice equity : and becaufe it ii nitural unto all men to vvi(h their own
extraordinary benefir, when they think they havi reafonable inducements fo to do ;

and no man can be prefumed a competent judge what equity doth require in his

own cafe , the likilieli mean whereby the wit of man can provide, that he which

ufeth the benefit of any fpecial ben-gnity above the common courfe of others, may
in;oy it with good coAfcience, and not againR the true purpofe of Laws , which in

outward fliew are contrary , muff \ eeds be to arme with authority fome fit both

for quality and p ace to adminifter that , which m every fuch particular fhall appear

agreeab e with equity : wherein , as it cannot be dcnyed , but that fometimes the

praiftile of fuch Junldidion may fwarve through errour even in the very beft, and
for other refpe(fts , where lefs integrity is. So the vvatchfuUeli obfervers of incon-

veniences that way growing, aid the readied to urg? them in difgrace of authorized

proceedings,? o very we 1 know, that the difpofition of thefe things refleth not now
in the hands of Popes, who live in no worldly awe or fubjedion, but is committed

to them whom Law m.ay at ail times bride , aid fuperiour power control] ; yea to

them afo in fuch fort, that Law it lelf hath fecdown to what perfops, in what caM-

feSjWith what circumftances,a molt every faculty or favour ftiall be granted,ieaving

in a manner nochi-g unto them, more than only to deliver what is already given by

Law. Which maketh it by many degrees efs reafonable , that under pretence of
inconveniences lo eah y llopped, if any did gro-v,.-and fo well prevented, thit none
may,men fliould be aitogeth.r barred of the iberty that Law with equity and reafon

granceth. Thefe things therefore conlidered, we lali y require that ic may not feem

hard, if in cafes of eceflitie, or for common utilities fake , certain profitable or-

dinances fometimes be releafed, rather than all men alvvayes , ftriftly bound cothe

general ri^or thereof.

10. Now where the word of God leaveth tihe Church to make choyceof her The 1 f
own Ordinances , if againii thofe things which hive been received with great rea- mens private

fon , or againlt chic waieh the ancient praftile of the Church hath continued time fpi^i^s no: fafe

out of mind, or againlt fuch Ordi ^anccs as the power and authority of that Church in thefe cafe*

under which we live hath in ic fef devifed, for the publique good, o: againlt the di." ^^ followed,

fcretion of the Church in mi:igicing fometimes with favourable equity, that rigour

which otherwife the literal generality of Eccefiiitical Lawes hath judged to'be

more convenient and meet , if againlt alt this it fhould be free for men to reprove,

to difgrace , to rej^dt at their own liberty what they fee done and praftiled accord-

ing to order (zi down, if in fo great variety of ways, as, the wit of man is eafily able

to find out towards any purpofe, and in-(o great liking as»all men efpecial-'y have
unto thole inventions, wherebyfome one fliall feem to have been more in ightned

from above than many thoiifands, the Church cHJ give every man licence to fo low
what himlelf imagineth that Gods Spirit doth reveal unto him,or what he fuppofeth

that God is likely to have revealed to fome fpecial perlbnjWhofe verrues deferve tp

be highly efteemed, what other effe^ could heieupoo enfue,buc rhe utter confulion

of his Churchy mder pretence of being taught, led , and guided by his S'Mtit ? the

gifts and graces whereof do fo natu:ally all tend unto common peace , that where
fuch fingula icy is, they whofe hearts it pofljfleth, ought to fufp^ft it the more , in

as much as if it did come of God, and fhouid for that caufe prevai with others, the"

fame God which revealeth it to them,wou'd alio give them pow^r of confirming ic

k unto others, either with miraculous operation, or withflrong and invincible re-

monltrancy of found reafon, fuch as whereby it might appear that God would in-

deed have al: mens judgements give place unto it; whereas now tne errour and
unfufficience of their Arguments doth make it on the contrary fide againftthem a

ftrong prefumption,thit God hath not moved their hearts to think fuch things, as he
hath not in.ibled them to prove. And fo from Rules of genera ^ Direction it refl-

eth, that now we defcend to a more diftinft explication of parciculars,wherein thofe

Rules have their fpecial efficacie.

II. Solem e Duties of pub' ique fervice to bee done unto God, muft

B b 2 have
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P' aces for -he 'nve chcir places fee and ^'rc rT..d m ui.h .o, i , as bcicca,ech actions of that regard,

publiqui fervice y4(/rtw even during the ^p^ct of his I'nall continuance in Paradife*, had
^
where

of Goi. to prefent bimfelf before the Lord. Adams ions had out of Paradife in like fort

a Girw. J. 8. b whither to bring their facrifices. The Pai n. rks ufed ' Altars, and ^ Mountains,

^P^"'
^' ^' and ' groves, to the felf fame p.urpofe. In th.- valt wildernefs when the people

diz^i.'^'^ of God had themfelvis no fetled habitation, yet a moveable ''Tabernacle they were

eii.'jj. commanded of Gudtom:ke. The like charge was given them againfi the time

lExoi. i6, they fliould come to f;tt!e themfelves in the land which had been promifed unto

g Prat. 11. ^ their fathers, ^Tejhall feek that flace xvhlch the Lordyour Gtdjhallchufe. When
•* ^

^Ix^ni'i.'
'^°'^ ^^^ chofen Jernfa/em,md in jemfalem M3unt''yl/i?r/;j,there to have his Hand-

P/j/m, iji. j. ing habitation made , it was in the chiefeli of ' D^z/Zii; defires to have performed

fo good a wo k. His gri^f Was no lefs, that he could not have the honour to build

God a Temple , thin their anger is at this day,who bite afunder tbeir own tongues

with very wrath, that they have not as yet the power to pull down the Temples

which they never built, and to level them with the ground. It was no mean thing

. which he purpofed. To perform a work fo majelVic^U and ftately was no fmall

k 'Cbnn.i<.9. chafe. Therefore ^ he indted all men unto bountifull contribution, and procu-

red towards it wi. hall his power, gold, (liver, brifs, iron, wood, precious (tpnes,

/ 1 C*M».ij.5.
ij, a-ejt abundance. Yea moreover, ' beeaufe I have (faith David) ayoy in the

hottfe of my God, I h-we of mine owngeld andJilver^ hefides all that 1 have frefor

red for the heufe of the San5iuarj/ , eivfn to the honfe of my God three thoufand Ta»

lents of Gold-fivn the Gold of Ofhirjeven thonfand Talents offinedfilver. After the

over: brow of this firi: Houte of Goci, a fecond was in Ikad thereof erefted, but with

fo great odds , th it '" they wept which had feen'the former , and beheld how much

Jivz
"'

f
^^° ^'^^' '^^^^ behind it , the beauty whereof notwithftanding was fuch, that even

this was al o th; wonder of the whole world. Befides whkh Temple , there were

both in o her ^rr-: of the Land, and even in jerufalem , by procefs of time , no
fmall nun be r of Syn.'Jogues for men to refort unto. Oiir Saviour bimfelf, and af-

ter h-Ti (be Apoiiics frequented both the one and the other. The Church

of Chnn which wa? in Jerufalem , and held that profeflion which had not the pab-

lique allow n.e and .ounienance of Authority, could not folong ufethe exercife

of Cnriiti.in R.-iigionbutin " private only. So that as Jews they hadaccefsto
ai<a I. If. ^^^ Temple and Synagogues , where God was ferved after the cuibm of the Law

,

% 1.^6. bjt for th It which they did as Chriliians, they were of necelTity forced otherwhere

to -jflemble themfelves. AndaiGjdg.^vemcreafe to his Church, they fought ouc

boh there and abroid for chat purpofenot thefitteft (forfo-the times woud nor

futfer them to do) but the fafelt places they could. In procefs of time fomewhilej

by iiiffeMnce, fom.ewhiles by f.^ecial leave and favour, they beg:.n to creft to them-

felves Oratories , not ia any fumptuous or rtately manner, which neither was pof-

fible by reafon of the poor eliate of the Chu:-ch , and had been perilous in regard
.

of the wor'ds eBvie towards them. • At length, when it pleafed God toraifeup

K ngs and Emperours favouring; f.ncerely the Chridian truth,chat which the Church

before either could nor,or durd not do, was with all alacrity performed. Tem-
ples were in all places ercfted, No coft was fpared, nothing judged too dear which

that way (hould be pent. The whole world did feem to exult, that it had occafi-

onof pouring our gifts to fo blefled a purpofe. That cheerful devotion which 2)<i-

vid this way did exceedingly delight to behold, and (o) wifli that the fame
1 6hr»n. jj.in the jcwifli peop e ir.ight be perpetual, was then in Chriliian people every

i7'»8« where o be leen. Their aft 'ons till this day always accullomed to be fpoken of

with great honour.arc now called openly into qucHion. They and as many as have

been followers of their exa, I :ple in that thing ; we efpecially that worflaip God, ei-

ther in Te'nples which their hinds made , or which other men fithence have framed

The foltmnity^.V'h^' '•'^'^ pu tern, are in r hat tefpeft charged no lefs than with the fin of Idolatry.

oferEairy - Our Chutches in the foam of that good Spirit, which diredeth fuch fiery tongues.

Churches coir they term fpitefuUv the T mples of Baal,iXi icile Synagogues,abominable dyes,
demned by Bir. jj Wherein he firfl thing whchmoveth them thus tocaft up thei-poyfon,
ft.ijo.Thehal-

fg^-^f jijj olemnities uual atthefirit ereftion fvf Churches. Now although the

c«rin7of Lh^ml'^ine ll^ould be blame-worthy , yet this age (th mks be to God ) hath reafon»bIy

fcorncd.p.141. well forborn 10 incur the danger of any fuch blame. ' It
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It cannoc be laid to many mens ch.irgc ai this day livmj^, cicner Ltiac ih^y have been

fo curious , as to trouble BiQiops with placing the fir(t Itone in the Churches they

builr, or fo fcrupulouj, as after the ereftion 'Fthem, to make any great ado for their

dedication. In which kind notwithlianduig as we do neither allow unmeet, nor

purpofe the ftiff defence of any i-nnecefTiry (.iitlome " heretofore received ; So \yc » Durind.U'

know noreafon wherefore Churches flwuld be the worfe, if at the firif errefting of "e«'«'-lib.i.op

'

them, at the making of them publiquCj at the time when they are dtlivered , as it
^.^rdecenferr.

were, into Gods own pofleiTioni and v\hen the ufe whereunto they ^al'cver ^j^^"^"^*^'"*"

ferve is elhblKhed , Cereironies Ht to betoken fuch intents , and to accompany Ma^'ub, it'

fuch actions be ufusi, as '' in thepurelt times they have been. Whon ' Co»Jia>i- ttijt.ii.&lib.

title had finilhed an houfe for the Tervice of God at Jerufalem , the dedication h. 7- «f«#- 71.

judged a matter not unwr rthy, about the folemn performance whereof, the greateli [^
«• ^-/P- 63.

part of the Bifliops in ChrKtendom lliould meet together. Which thing they did ^^ ^J^*^^
at the Emperours motion,each m.oli willingly fetting forth that aftion to their pow- ^m'^vIi^.©-}
er, ibme with Orations, fome with Sermons, fom.e with the facrifice of Prayers un kai Kx^at

to God for the peace of the world , for the Churches fafety , for the Emperouri, 'iy.eov^f/.S.yKov

and his childrens good. '' By Athamifms the like is recorded concerning a Bifliop '^llf f*/''
of Alexandria , in a work of the like devout magnificence. So that whether Hm- '^^^f^'
perours or Bifhops in thoic days were Church-founders, the folemn dedication o; K«t« tsto kV
Churches they thought not to be a work in it felf either vijne, or fuperftitious. <»TA^ttA^a^

Can we judge it a thing feemly for any man to go about the building of an houie to -^onAm ka-

theGod of Heaven with no other ap; earance,than if his end were to rear up a kitch- ^J ^""^^t

en, or a pa. lour for his own ufe ? Or when a wo k of fuch nature is finiflied, remain- i,yrh^I"LM
eth there nothing but preiently to ufe it, and fo an end ? It behoveth that the placi. iTra.yi<TM hat.

where God {hall be ferved by the whole Church , be a publick place, for the av®id- inn t^iT^Ka.

ing of privy Conventicles, which covered with pretence of Religion, may ferve rn- Tw^fpi^s) yC-

to dangerous praitifes. Yea, though fuch alfemblies be had indeed for Reli- ^1"'"«^«*'^*

gions fake, hurtfull neverthelefs they may eafily prove, as well in regard of their pj,'^^^ «f^y^^

fitnefs to ferve the turn of Heretiques , and fuch as privily will fooneit adventure to a.H.h.

inflil their poyfon into mens minds ; as alfo for the occafion , which thereby is gi- c Vi::e Eujeb.

vento malicious perions, both of fufpeding, andof traducing with more coloura- j'^'^-'Confli'^

ble fhew thofe aftions, which in themfelves being holy, fliould be fo ordered, th^r
^'''^^' '*'*

no man might propably otherwife think of them. Which confiderations have by l^jthanafiu!

fo much the greater waight, for that of thefe inconveniencies the Church hcretofo. e Jp»Ud Con-

had fo plain experience, when Chrif^ian men were driven to ufe lecret meetings, /^'«b'«<'«.

becaufe the liberty of publick places was not granted them. There are which hold,

that the prefence of a Chridian multitude , and the duties of Religion performed
amongft rhem, do make the place of their AfTembly pubjique, even as the prefence

of the King and his Retinue makcth any mans houfe a Court. But this I take to

be an errour , in as much as the onely thing which maketh any place publique , is

the publique affignement thereof unto fuch duties. As for the multitude there af-

femblcd, or the duties which they perform, it doth not 'appear how either fhould be
of force to infufe any fuch prerogative.Nor doth the folemn dedication of Churches
ferve onely to make them publique,but further alfo to furrender up that right which
Otherwife their founders might have in them, and to make God hinilelf their owner, g E^eod.io u
For which caufe at the EreAion and Confecration as well of the ' Tabernacle, as of i Reg.%. ii

.

'

the Temple, it pleafed the Aln:ighty to give a m^nifelf ilgne that he took pofleffion (Exe.L 49.

ofboth. Finally,' itnotifiethin folemnmanner the holy and religious ufe where- S^^RfS-'-

unto it is intended fuch houfes fliall be put. ^ Thefe things the wifdom oi Solomon
did not account fuperfluous. He knew how eafily that which was meant fliould be
holy and facred, might be drawn from the ufe vy hereunto it was lir/l provided ,• he
knew how bold men are to take even from Go'd himfelf; how hardly that houfe
would be kept from impious profanation, he knewjand right wileiy therefore endea-

|, uvit. 16. ».
voured by fuch folemnities to leave in the minds of men that •> imprelTion , which The place na-

"

might fomewhat relirain their boldnefs , and nourifli a reverend affedion towards medholy.

the houfe of God. For which caule when the fir(t houfe was dertroyed, and a new
in the Itead thereof erefted by the children of y/r<?W' after their return from capti-.

vity, they kept the ' dedication even of this houfe alio with j'oy. lE^r.e.ie.

Bb 3 The
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Afjtjfc.ii.i J.
The " arguir-cnc which oi r Siviour uieth againli Prophaners of the Tempie,he ta-

kechfron. the ufe whcreintoic was with foleinnity confecrated. And as thePro-

b^cr n »4« phet Jfrfw/ forbiddeth the carying of 'burficns on the Sabbath, becaufe that was
'

' a Saniftihedday : So becaufe the Temple wis a pb.ce fanftified, our Lord would

c Mijr^ 11. 1 ^' no: fiffe'', no *" nor the carriage of avelVel through the Temple; ThefetwoCom-
dUv/t. 26.1. mandemenrs therefore are in the Law conjoyned, ^Te fhallkjefmy Sahhaths^ and

e I Ci-r. II. "• reverence my SatMuary. Out of thofe the Apoflles words, ' Have ye not houses to

eat and drhikj albeit Temples, fuch as now, were not then ereded for the exercife

iiiX. Cluniic. of Chriliian Religion, ' ic hath been neverthelefs not abfurdly conceived , that he

teacheth whu difference fhould be made between houfe and houfe ; that what is

6t for the d.velling place of God, and what for mans habitation he ftieweth ; re-

quireth that Chriltian men at their own home take common food, and in the houfe

of the Lord none but that food which is heavenly ; he inttrudeth them, that as in

the one place they ufe to refrefli their bodies, fo ihey may in the other learn to

feek the nourifhment of their fouls ; and as there they iuflain temporal life, fo

here they would learn to make provifion for eternal. Cbrifl could not fuffer that

the Temple fhould ferve for a place of Mart, nor the .-' polfle of Chrift, that the

Church ftiould be made an Inne. When therefore we fmftifie or hallow Churchej,

that which we do, is only to teftifie tlwt we make them places of publick refort,

that Yfi invell God himlelf with them, that we fevsr them from common ufes. In
which aftion, other folemnities than fuch as are decent and fit for that purpofe we
approve none. Indeed we condemn not all as unmeet, the like whereunto have

been either devifed or ufed haply aniongli Idolaters. For why ftiould conformity

with them in matter of opinion be lawful, when they think that which is true, if

in aftion, when they do that which is meet, it be not lawful to be like unto them ?

Are we to fbrfake any true opinion, becaufe Idolaters have maintained it ? or to

fiiun any requifite aftion, only becaufe we have in the praftife thereof been pre-

vented by Idolaters. It is no impofTible thing, but that fometimes they may judge

as rightly whjt is decent about external affairs of God, as in greater things what is

true. Not therefore whatfoever Idolaters h ive either thought or done, but let

whaUoiver they have either thought or done idelatroujly , be fo far forth abhorred.

For of th.it which is good even in evil things, God is Author.

OF th: njraes 13. Touching the names of Angels and Saints, whereby the moft of our Church-
whctcby vre es are called; astheculfome of fo naming them is very ancient, fo neither was

Ch cbe's

°^^ ^^^ *^^"'^^ thereof at the firii, nor is the ufe and continuance with us at this prefent

F From Ki/e«*-
huttful. That Churches were confecrated unto none but the Lord only , the •very

jtM Vjrc.ind, general name it felf doth fufficiendy fhew, in as m.uch as by plain grammatical con-

by auding le:- ii'Uction, = ^i6«rrA doth figuitie no Other thing than the Lords Houfe. And be-
ters o! afpirati-

^-j,u^j. [^g mulcitiide, as of perfons, fo of things particaiar caufeth variety of proper

Wroa^'c 6°-''"''^sto be devifed for difiinftion fake, Founders of Churches did herein that

Ev.^//fc.4.c. JO,
which beli liked their own conceit at the prefent time ;

yet each intending, that

tiijt. Trip. 1. 4. :is oft as thofe Buildings came to be ment ioned, the nam.e fhould put men in mind
tip. I*. of fome memorable thing or perfon. Thus therefore it cometh to pafs, that all

1 y.Aug.l.iJe churches have had their names, ^ fome as memorials of peace , fome of wifdonie,

zx.cip.lo.Epi.
^^"""^ '"^ memory of the Trinity it felf ; fome of Chrirt under fundry titles ; of the

49, adDe»gra. bleffed Virgin not of a few, many of one ApoHIe, Sainr, or Martyr, many of all.

Ttie duty In which refpe<ft their commendable purpofe being not of everyone underfiood,
which Chrifti- they hjye been in later ages confirued as though they had fuperllitioufly meant,
*'

T'!" P'"""^' either that thofe places which were denominated of Angels md Saints, (hould ferve

iBzFeftival
for the worfhip of fo glorious creatures, orelfc thofe glorified creatures for de-

dedications, fence, proteftion, and patronage of fuch places. A thing which the Ancients do
S.irjptermeth utterly difclaim. 'To them faith Siint .Angft/fiue, we appoint no Churches, be-
AttrfH'tti/ r caufe they are not to us as Gods. Again, The Nations to their Gods erected Temples^

\A'^o the
"" ""^ Temples nmo our Martyrs as unto Gods, hut memorials as unto dead men, vnhofe

fame to have ffirits nith God areflill living. Divers conliderations there are, for which Chri-

becp. withall Uian Churches might tirli take their names of S'.ints : as either became by the Mini-
T/^tii^'Hf T«V firy of Saints it pleafed God there tofhew fome rare effeft of his power ; or elfe
uctfTvm- B<- in regard of eleath, which thofe Saints having fuffv-'red for the leliimony of Jefus
/;/.,« FA. 14, ^

Ch^ifl^
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Chrirt, did thereby make ch; pLices where they dyed venerable ; or thirdiy,for that

it liked good and vertuous men to give fuch occafion of mentioning them often, co

the end that the naming of their perlbns mighr caufe enquiry to be made, and me-
ditation to be had of their vertues. Wherefore feeing that we cannot juttly ac-

count icfuperftition, to give unto Churches thofe fore-rehearfed names, as memo-
rials either of holy perfons or things, if it be plain that their Founders did with

fuch meaning name them, (hill not we in otherwife taking them, offer them inju-

ry ? Or if it be obfcure or uncertain what they meant, yet this conftruftion being

more favourable, charity (I hope) conftraineth no man which flandeth doubtful of

their minds, to lean to the hardeft and word interpretation that their words can

carry. Yea, although it were cleer, that they all (for the error of fome is mani-
fest in this behalf) had therein a fuperftitious intent, wherefore ftiould their fault

^Prejudice us, fwho as all men know) do ufe but by way of meer diftindtion the

names which they of fupefflition gave ? In the ufe of thofe names whereby we di-

flinguifh both dayes and moneths, are we culpable of fuperflition , becaufe they

were, who firft invented them ? The figne ^ Cafior and P»Uhx fuperflitioufly given

unto that fhip wherein the Apoftle failed, polluteth not the Evangeliffs pen , who »8. ii^

thereby doth but diliinguifh that fhip from others. If to Daniel there had been
given no othername, hni only ^ Bdti(haz.z,art given him in honour of the Babylo-lPia. 4.^;
mmldol Beltij fliould their Idolatry, which were authors of that name, c\iiyi.yiitsca,d.e

unto every man which had fo rearmed him by way of perfonal difference only ?'!"*"''''*• '""f-

Were it not to fatisfie the minds of the fimpler fort of men, thefe nice curiofities '"•*'f''il'*77.

arc not worthy the labour which we beliow to anfwer them.

14. The like unto this is a fancy, which they have againft the faftiion of our Of the fafliion

Churches, as being framed according to the pattern of the Jewifli Temple. A fault °^ ** Chur^

no lefs grievous, if fo be it were true, than if fome King fhould build his maniion '''—

houfe by the model of Solomons Palace, So far-farth as our Churches and their

Temple have one end, what ftiould lett, but that they may lawfully have one form?
The Temple was for Sacrifice, and therefore had rooms to that purpofe, fuch as

ours have none. Our Churches are places provided, that the people might there

affemble themfelves in due and decent manner, according to their feveral degrees

and orders. Which thing being common unto us with Jews, we have in this refpeft

our Churches divided by certain partitions, although not fo many in number as

theirs. They had their feveral for Heathen Nations, their feveral for the people of
their own Nation, their feveral for men, their feveral for women, their feveral for

their Prielis, and for the high Priefl alone their feveral. There being in ours for

local diflinftion between the Clergy and the reft fwhich yet we do not wirh any
great ftrifti-efs or curiofityobferve neither) but one partition, the caufe whereof
at the firft (as it feemeth) was, that as many as were capable of the holy myfteries,

might there affemble themfelves, and no other creep in amongft them ; this is now
made a matter fo hainous , as if our Religion thereby were become plain Ju-
daifme, and as though we rtitained a moft holy place, whereinto there might not
any but the high Prieft alone enter, according to the cuftome of the Jewes.

15. Some it highly difpleafeth, thatfogreat expences this way are impIoyed.-Thefumpta-;

The mother offuch magnificence (they think) u but only a frond amhitioHs dejire to be oufnefs of

fpoken of far and wide. Snpfofe we that God himfelf delighted to drvell [Hmptmnjly^ Churches.

or taketh fleafure tn shargeahle pomp ? No, then was the Lord moft acceptably ferved,

rvhen his Temples were rooms borrowed within the honfes ofpoor men. This was fnita-

ble unto the naksdnefs of Jeftu Chrifi and thefimplicity of his Gofpel. What t houghts

or cogitations they had which were Authors of thole things, the ufe and benefit

whereof hath defcended unto our felves, as we do not know, fo we need not
fearch. It comer h (st grant) many times to pafs, that the works of men being the

fame, their drifts ^md purpofcs therein are divers. The charge of Herod about the

Temple of God was ai^^.bitious, yet Solomons vertuous, Conjiantines holy. But

,^ howfoever t heir hearts are cifpofed by whom any fuch thing is done in the World,
Qin\ we think 'h^r i- b^ncth the work which they leave behind them, or taketh

aw^y fo:n o[h^:rs the ule nnd benefit thereof ? Touching God himfelf, hath hi any

where revealed, that it his is delight to dwell beggerly ? and that he taketh no
pleafure
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pkaiure tobe worfhippcd, uving oneiy in poor Coccogcs ? fcven then was ths

Lord .IS acceptably honoured of his people as ever, when the HacelieH places and

things in the whole World were lought out to adorn his Ten^ple. This is moft

»vg - ^j ' *fiitablc, djcent,andht forthcgreatnefs of jefiis<.:hrIR, for the fublimity of his

r«,;^z4Xcy1«-Gofpel, except we think of ChriH and his Gofpel as 'the Officers oi Julian 616.

(Jitav ?>af As therefore the ion of 5/r<?f/»giveth verdift concerning thofe things, which God
to/s't8 »'^«'''"

hath wrought, ^^ mm need not fay thu u %Yerfe thu^^that, this more acceptable to

^^^^^^f'^^God, that lefs, for in theirfeafon they are ailwmhy fraife : the like we may alio

(,. I. T*A/V9ii- conclude, as couching theie two fo contrary ways of providing in mea' er or in

5-« KA/J, )y v'a- coHlier fort for the honour of Alxighty God, A man need not fay this is worfe than
jis-H kakSv tt'thAtt this more aceeftab e to God-, that lefs, for rvith him they are in their feafo^ both
'^'^(•^l>'!o- allowdle; the one, when the Hate of the Church is poor, the other, when God

fF(r//xtlbfAK-'^^'^^'""'-^'^'^^^^^''''^^''^y' When they, which had feen the beauty of the firft

ri imperiaiU Tenipie, built by Solomon in the days of his great profperity and peace, beheld

.jKiS^cr corjgi/- how far u excelled the fccond, which had not builders of like ability, the tears of
(jtuifMTorum their grieved eyes the Prophets ' endeavoured with comforts to wipe away. Where-

EninllT^ui-
^^ " ^^^ Houfe of God were by fo much the n.ore perfect, by how much the glory

libut-lfismi- thereof IS lefs, they fliould have done better to rejoyce than weep , their Prophets

viftratur Mi- bitter to reprove thm comfort. It being objededagainft the Church in the times

c Agje i%.\o'' *!fid bodies. Whereby it plainly appeareth, how the Fathers, when they Were up-

iM 'nut Fuel, braided With that defed, con fortedthemfelves with th^ meditation of Gods moft
inOHiv. gracious and merciful nature, who did not therefore the lefs accept of their hearty

atfeftion and zeal rather, than t6ok any great delight, or imngined any high per-

fection in luch their want of external Ornaments, which when they wanted, the

caufe was their cnly lack of ability ] ability fcrving, they wanted them nor. Be-
eE«f«i. /it. 8. fo'e the'EmpcrourCwTy^JHf/^f^ time, under Severns^ Gordian, Philips ^miGalie-
"f'^' nus, the Hate of Chriliijn affairs being tolerable, the form.er buildings which were

but of meanandlmall eltate contented them not, fpacious and ample Churches
ihey erefted throrghout every City. Noenvy was able to be their hinderance, no
pra6tife of S tan or fraud of men availe.ible againlt their proceedings herein, while

they continued as yet worthy to feel the aid of the arme of God extended over

(Eufeh.lib.i. them for their lafety. Theie Churches J>/W/f/r^» ' caufed by folemn Edift to be

cap. z. atrerwards overthrown. <JMaximini4s with like authority giving leave to 'ereft

them, the hearts of all m.en were even wrapt with divine j^^y, to fee thofe places,

which ty.anno s impiety had liidw^fte, recovered, as it were out of mortal cala-

Eukb lib lo '^' (^h\.'Lhe.s'- reared up to a» height immeafurable, and adorned with far more

cif.i.
' ' beauty m [heir refiauratian thofi their Founders before had given them. Whereby

vve ee how r.ioii Chnitun minds Hood then affeded, we fee how joyful they were
to behold the lumpiuous Itatelinefs of Houfes biilc un:o Gods glory. If we fliouid,

over an-, befides^his, alledgc the care which was had, that all things about the Ta-
bernacle ot Ahfes might be as beautiful, gorgeous, and rich, as Art could make
them, or what tr vcl and coH was bellowed, that the goodlinefs of the Temple
m.ight be a l.^edt 'ce of admiration to all the world j this they will fay was figura-

tive, and ferved by Gods appo ntnient but for a time, to fliadow out the true ever-

laiii g glory of a more divine Sanctuary, whereinto ChriH being long lithence en-
tred, it feemeththat all tho:e curious exomation^ Oiould rather ceafe. Which
thing we alio onr feives would grant, if the ufe thereof had been meerly and only
myhical. Bui lith the Prophet D.it//^ doth mention a natural conveniency which
fuch kind of bounteous expences have, as well for that we do thereby give unto

h I C»re.i8.i4 God a teliimony of our *> cheerful .>ffsiStion, which thinketh nothing too deer to be
bellowed about the furnitUie of his Sevice, as alfo becaufe it ferveth to the world

} xcbrtn. i. j.for a witnefs of his Almightinei"?, whom we outwardly honour with the chiefeft

of outwa'd things, as being of all thintjs himfelf incomparably the greateft. Be-
fides, were it not alfo Urange, if God (hould have made fuch liore of glorious crea-

tures on eartJi, aad leave them all to be confumed in fecular vanity, allowing none

bi:c
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but the baler tort to be imjjioyca in his own Icrvice ? To icc tor^n inc ^ Majeity oi'iHittb. 6. zf.

Kings his Vicegerents in this world, the mo|{ gorgeous and Mrs treafures which

the world hath, are procured. Wc think, '' bdike, that he wili accept what the .

meaneli of them would difdain. If there be great care to build and beautifie thefe
*'

corruptible Sanctuaries, little or none, th it the Jiving Temples of the Holy Ghoft,

the dearly redeemed Souls of the people of God may be ediried ; huge expences

upon Timber and Stone, but towards the relief of the poor fmall devotion ; Coft

this way infinite, and in the mean while Chariry told ; we have in fuch cafe jufi oc-

cafion to make complaint as ' Saint Jff^ow did, The walls of the Chf^rch there are c Ad NepotUn.
enow contented to bmld-, and to underfet it with goodly flllars, the marbles are foUfhed.dtviudetie.

'

the roofs jhine with gold, the Altar hath precious jiones to adorn it; and ofChrifis

Minifiers no choyce at all. The fame ferom both in that place and ^ elfewhere de-
j ^^ T>tmat

bafeth with like intent the glory of fuch magnificence (a thing whereunto mens Epifl. j i. ^4'

affe^ions in tbofe times needed no fpurrej thereby to extell the necefllty iomt.' Gmkntiwn.

times of charity ad almes, fometimes of other the moft principal duties belong-

ing unto ChrilUan men, which duties were neither fo highly efteemed as they

ought, and being compared with that in qucflion, the diredeft fentcnce we can

give of them both, as unto me it feemeth, is this; God who requireth the one m nc-

ceffarji aceepteth the other alfo as being an honourable vtork^

16. Our opinion concerning the force and vert ue which fuch places have, is, I^^. „ ,.

trult, without any biemifh or ttain of Herefie, Churches receive, as every thing Jnd Vmue«r
elfe, their chief perfeftion from the end whereunco they ferve. Which end being afcribe to the

the publick worfhip of God,thcy are,in this conrideration,houfes ofgreater dignity, Chutch,more

than any provided for meaner purpofes. For which caufe they feem after a fort even than other

to mourn, as being injured and defrauded of their right, when places not fanfti-P^"*^"

fied as they are, prevent them unneceffarily in that preheminence and honour.

Whereby alfo it doth come pafs, that the Service of God hath not then it felf fuch
ferfeHian of grace and comelinefs, as when the dignity of place which it wifhethfot

doth concurre. Again, albeit the true worlhip of God be to God in it felf accept-

able, who refpefteth not fo much in what place, as with what affeftion he is fcr-

ved ; and therefore Mofes in the midrt of the Sea, Jtb on the dunghil, Ez.echias in

bed, Jeremy in mvcy Jo»<m in the Whale, D<«wV/ in the Den, the Children in the

Furnace, the Thief on the Crofs, Peter and Paul in Prifon, calling unto God,
were heard ; as 'S. Bajil noteth: manifelt notwithrtanding it is, that the \&iy eExbert.ad

majefty and holincfsof the place where God is worfhipped, hath in regard of us b^pt-ty fiir.

great vertue, force and efficacy,for that it ferveth as a fenfible help to flirre up devo- *«"'•

tion, and in that reife^y no doubr, btttereth even our holielt and befl a(ftions in this

kind. As therefore we every where exhort all men to worftiip God, even fo, for

performance of this Service by the people of God aflembled, we think not any
place fo good as the Church, neither any exhortation fo fit as that of "David,

*' O (Pfal. 36. 9.

worfoif the Lord in the beauty of holinefs,

17. For of our Churches thus it becometh us to efteem, howfoever others rapt -^^^^ pretence

with the pang of a furious zeal, do pour out againft them devout b!afl-)hemies, cry- th»t would

ing,
° Down mth them, downwith them, even to the very ground ; For to Idolatry bive Churches

they have been abufed. And the places where Idals have been wor^ipped, are by ^ the utterly razed.

Lawef God devote to utter deJlruSiion. For execution of which Law, the ' Kings
| „

'^^^*

that were Godly, ^ Afa, Jeholaphat, Ezechia, Jofia, deflrayed all the high p/^'cwj iicfcro'sarif.
Altars and Groves, which had been ereSed in j uda and Ifrael. He that faid, Thou 2 Chron. 19.'

'

P^alt have no other gods before my face, hath likewife faid. Thou (hah utterly deface 1 Cbm. j.

and defiroy all thefe Synagogues and places where fuch Idols have been worshipfid.

This Law contatneth the temporal pumfhment which God hath fet down, and will that

men execute, for the breach «f the ether Law. They which fpare them therefore, do

but referve, as the Hypocrite Saul did, execrable things, to worfhip God withall.

The truth is, that as no man ferveth God, and loveth him not; fo neither can

any man finccrely love God, and not extreamly abhorre that nn, which is the

highert degree of treafon againft the fupream Guide and Monarch of che whole

world, with whole divine authority and power it inveltah others. By means

whereof the ftate of Idolaters is two ways miferable. Firttj In that whidi they

worfliip
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i/ipOc.

iVtvit. iS.^p.

a If.8.M.4.*o. worfhii-' thvV find no fuaourj nd uc(.nJly,.u his hands^whoai they ought to icrve,

Ho/'i4.4. 'therejs no olber thing to be looked for, biic tfee tffetits of molt juit diiplearure,the

\\i 4 1. 14- ^ vvi:hdr<iVYing oi"g-ac-->^ dereliction in this vvofId,and in the world to come^ confu-
b 'B[d 1 1J..8. (-f,j^^. p^^^^l ^ Barfi.ii>.u,\yhcn Jnhdch . dmir'ng their vertues,went about to facrihce

V' ' ' unto theT.,rer.t thiir garments in token of horro ir,cind as frighted perfons, ran cry-

c 'i-wli'c. 6.1
J.

in>^ t horow the prefs of the people,0 fue»,wherefore d9jte thefe things / They knew
iApoc.^i.i. the force of [hit dreadful'' curie vvhcreunio Idolatry msketh fubjed. Nor is there

jjj.:.ii. c.uiewliy ihegiiky lultaining the fame, IViould grudge or complain of injuHice.
cASis 14. 14. p^j. ,|yii^t;toev-r evil befailech in that refped, ' themfelves have made themfelves

worthy to tufier it. As for thofe things eic her rphereon^ or elfe v^herew'uh fuperltiti-

onworketh, j ollutedthey a:c by iuchd^;//? , and deprived of that dignity which

their nature dclighteth in. For there is nothing which doth not grieve , and as it

were, even loath It felfj when.'oeVer iniquity caufeth it to ferve unco vile purpofes.

Idolatry therefore maketh, whatl'oever it tpiicheth, the worfe. Howbeit lith crea-

jiures which have no underiKinding can fhew no will ; and where no will is, there is

nol.n ; andpnlj that which hnnethis fubjeft 10 pHniJhment ; which way flioiiid

any creature be punijhahle by the Law of God ? There may be caufe fometime ro

abolijh, or to extingHifh them. But furely never by way of puniQiment tothethln^i

themfelves. Yea farther, howfoever the Liw oi Mofes did punifh Idolaters, we hnd

not that GodJiath appointed for "S any definite o; certain temporal judgment,'H\nc\\

the Chriltian Magitirate Is of necejfuy for ever bound to execute upon offenders in

that kind, much lefs upon th'wgs that way al>ufedis meer luflruments. For what God

did command touching Canaan., the fame concerneth not us any orherwife than only

as a fearful pattern of his jult d ipleafure and wrath againlt linfull Nations. It teach-

erh us how God thought good to plague and afflidt thein,ic doth not appoint in wbat

form and m.mner we ottglii to punifh the fin of Idolatry In all others. Unlefs they

will fay , that becauie itie Ifraelites were commanded to make no covenant with

the people of chat Land, therefore Le-'gues and Truces made between fuperititious

perfons, ai?d fuch ^s I'erve God aright, are unlawful altogether ; cr becaqfe God
commanded rhe Ifraelites to ftpice the inhabi ants of Canaan^ and to root thim our,

that tb-rfore reforinedChurches are bound to put all oihers to the edge of the f^ord.
h PfHt. II. 1. j^Q^^ whereas h Commandment was alfo given to deltroy all flaces where the Ca-

nariites had ferved their gods,and not to convert any of them to the honour of tbvj

true God : thii, precept had reference unto a fpeeial intent and purpofe, which W4$

that there fliqiild be but one only place in rhe whole Land , whereunto the people

might bring fuch olFedngs, gifts, and facritices, as their I-fwV/V^/ Law did require.

By which Law, fevere charge was giventhem in ihic refpert , nor to converr thefe

/)/«(rfj to the worfli'p of the living God, w.here Nations before them had ferved

iPejtf. ii.4.Mjo|s, ' But to feek^the place which the Lordtheir Godfhouldchufe out of their trihes.

Belides , it is reaion we fl'jould likewife coniider how great a difference there is be-

tween their proceedings, who ereft a new Common-wealth, which is to have nei-

tlier peo;Me nor Law > neither Regiment nor Religion the lame that was, and theirs

who only reform a decaied edate , by reducing it to that perfedt ion from which it

hath fwarved. In this cafe we are to retain as ir.iich, in the other as little of former

things .fis we tnay. Sjch therefore examples have not generally the force of Lawes

which all men ought to keep, but of counfe's only ami perfwalions not amifs to be

followed by them whofe exit is the I'ke , furely where cafes are fo unlike as theirs

and outs,I fee not how that whjch they did,(hould induce»much lefs any ft'ay enforce

us to the fame pra6tife,efpeciaily conhdering i\'\ii groves and hill altars werc,whifc

they did remain, both dnjgerous in regard of the lecrec accefs, which people fiiper-

(litioufly given, might have always thereunto with eafe, neither could they remain-

ing ferve wirh any Htnel^s unto better piirpo.e, whereas our Temples (the r former,

abuic being by order of Law removed) are not only free fromfuth peril,.btit vvithall

fo conveniently framed for the people of God to ferve and honour him therein ;

that no man beholding them, can chiife but tliinkit exceeding great nitty they

they fhou d be ever any otnerwife enToyed. Yea but the cattel or Amalek^ ( you

will lay) were fit for facrifice ; and this was the very conceit w!n h fometitic decei*

ved Sanl. It was fo. Nor do I any thing doubt , but that S>ml upon this conceit

might
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might even lawfully have offered to God thofe referved fpoils, had not the Lord

in that fartlcuhir cafe ^\sinfpecial charge to the contrary. As therefore notwith-

flanding the commandement of Jfrael to dellroy Cananites, Idolaters may be

converted and live : fo the Temples wliich have I'erved Idolatry as Inliruments^

may be fanilified again and continue, albeit, to ifrael commandement have been

given that ^^Ae/fhoulddedroy all Idolatrons places in their land; and to the good
Kings of /yr<i«/ commendation for fulfilling, to the evil for difobeying the fame
commandement, fometimes puniftiment, always ftiarp and fevere reproof hath

even from the Lord himfelf befallen. Thus much it may fuflfice to have written in

defence of thofe Chriftian Oratories, the overthrow and ruine whereof is defired,

not now by Infidels, Pagans, or Turks, but by a fpecial refined Seft of Chriftian

Believers ;
pretending themfelves exceedingly grieved at our Solemnities in etcft-

ing Churches, at the names which we fuffer them to hold, at their forme and fa-

fliion, at the fhtelinefs of them and coHlinefs, at the opinion which we have of

them, and at the manifold fuperflicious abufes whereunto they have been put.

18. Places of publickrefort being thus provided for, ^^ . ,. , ,.

our repair thither is efpecially for mutuaf conference ^j;^^r^^l^''^^''^^'-^^^
and as It were commerce to be had between God and tcontrarhferminquibuihomims fibiinvi'
us. Becaufe therefore want ^ of the knowledge of God cem ofpommur faundum cxerdth &> defidc-

is thecaufeof all iniquity amongft men, as comrariwife, riaC'tinioiics omnia prtveniunttx ignoran-

the ground of all our hippinefs, and the feed of whatfo- *'t'^"L'1"!^-
'" f

"'^"""."^ ("'. '"'Ij" "'."'.'i'"

ever perfeft vertue groweth from us, is a right opinion „;*„«%/„,•„•„•,„ ^ ,4,„^. „., ^Sp
touching things oivine, this kind of knowledge we may fMSaTbtologia dicens, Habitabit tgnutcm
juftly fer down for the fir(l and chiefeH thing which God tope. Et ajfignat ratitnem, replttn

cfl terra

imparteth unto his people, and our duty of receiving /«P«n"''* Domini, Mofes 9<£gjpt. i% Hw.

this at his merciful hands, for the firft of thofe religious «"»«*«*• ''*• J- «• i»-

Offices wherewith we publickly honour him on earth. For the inlkuftion there-

fore of all forts of men to erernal life, it is neceflfary, that the facred and faving

truth of God be openly pubhfhed unto them. Which open publication of henven-
ly myfierieSf is by an excellency termed preaching. For otherwife there is not any
tbin^ puh/ickjjr notified, but we may in that refpeft, rightly and properly fay it is

**preached. So that when the fchool of God doth ufe it as a word of Art, we are btw. 8. 39.

accordingly to underftand it with reflraint to fuch fpecial matter as that fchool is ac- » 2. j.

cuflomed to publifh. We find not in the world any people that hath lived altoge-

ther without Religion. And yec this duty of Religion, which provideth that pub-
likely all forts of men may be inHrufted in the fear of God, is to the Church of

God, and hath been always fo peculiar, that none of the Heathens, how " curious c r/^/e rm«f.
foever in fearching out all kinds of outward Ceremonies like to our?, could ever ''<?»«/«''•<»<!-

once fo much as endeavour to refemble herein the Churches care for the endlefs *'*''/• *'*''•

good of her Children. Ways of teaching there have been fundry always ufual in

Gods Church. For the firft introdiftion of youth, to the knowledge of God, '' the d The Jewes

Jews even till this day have their Catechifmes. With Religion it fareth as mxhCitecb.cAki

other Sciences, the firft delivery of the Elements thereof murt, for like confidera- Lc^«<;&, Tob.

tion, " be framed according to the weak and

flender capacity of young beginners : unto « Incipientibus brevius acpmpUc-itts tndi prxccpu mtgis con-

which manner of teaching Principles in -"^^'f-
^ffnmdi§cultminftitutioniitmnumero(xatque

r^u -n- • La /ii • l r l I
Jerp/exi* dejcrrtr? /c/ejit J am eo tempore quo pracipuenUndit

Chriftianity, the Apoftle m the fixth to the 'jngeniaatq; iniulgentU qmdm euuirienda funt .jperiorum
Hebrews is himfelf underftood to allude.For rerum traHatu aKerKntw.Fab.prooem.l.i. Incipientibtts nobis

this caufe therefore, as a Decalogue of A^o- exponerejurs populi Komani, iu videntur poffc tndi cmodi-

/wdeclareth fummarily thofe things which S*me,p pHmo levi acpmplicivii. pofi deinde diligentijpmi

we ought to do; the Prayer of our Lord py''f[".^^i>^fprcff<>><clinguja'^^^^^^ ^iioqutfi

vvhatfoever we fliould requeft or delire : lo multituiiruacvmtme rerum onenverimusduorumdterum,
either by the * Apoftles, or at the leaft-wife Mt defertoremftudiorum affidmHs, tut cum migno Ubore ejus.

Out of their writings, we have the fubftance ft^e etifi" cum diffidentia{qua pterumque juvenes ivcrtit) fe-

ci Chriftian Belief compendioufly drawn in- ^f "'' '''
?"''^"'f'""i f '^ ««'"' ''^"'^ vi^fuam, fm mjgno

^f»».-„jru ... A„- I ,^ u J L labore(^pneulUdimdentitimiturtuspcrducipotu!net.lutti'*
to few and fliort Articles, to the endthat

tutj^J^fi. ,. .j,.
,." (y^, ^uff. in%mb.

^ "

the weaknefs of no mans wit might either

hinder ^/fo^wAfr the knowledge, or excufe the utter ignorance of needful things.

Such
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Nuchas vv^rc Lramcd up in che'eRudinu-msj and were lo made he to be afterward

by Baptiim received into tiie Church, the Fathers iifiially in their Writings do term

gTercdepoe- 'Hearers^ asi hiviig no farther cojimunion or fellovvfliip with the Church, than

nitenr. Andi-o-L\[) this, that they were admitted to hear tl's Principles of Chriliian Faith made
«««A""^"'". plain unto then-;. Catechizing may be in Schools, it may be in private Families.

usMiicntibus'f
^""^ ^^^^" ^^ ^""^ '"^ ^ kind of Pre.ich'ngjWe mean always the publirk performance

Auiiems op- thereof m the open hearing of men, iecaufe things are preached not in that they

tire inthSlio-ziz taughr, but in thac they are publiflied.

ncm non prafu-

mere ofsrtct. Cyprian. Epift. 17. lib. j. Auiiertibus vigiUntii vcjln nen dcpi. Rupett.de divin. offic. lib. 4.

cap. 18. Audient pifyue regulimfiici, Catechumenus dicitur, Catechumenus ntrnque AHditir interffetaur.

Of Preaching, 19. (vl/o/l?/ and the Prophets, Chiiliand hisApoHles were in their times alt

by reading Pjcachers of Gods Truth ; fome by word, fome by writing, fome by b3ch. This
pubhckly^he

^^^^ ^|j partly as faithful fVittKJfes, making meet relation wha't God himfelf bad ta-

Scriptuiejand •vealedunioK.hi.m. ; and partly as careful Expomders, Teachers, Perfwaders there-

concerning of. The Church in like c?\e. Preacheth (iill, firft publifliing by way of Teft'imony

fuppofed un- orrelaticD,che truth which from them flie hath received, even in fuch fort as ic

truths in tbofe
^^^j ^^^^j^^^^ written in thefacredvolumes of Scripture : fecondly, by way of ^a--

Sctip4"e''whkhP''''^^'''*>^'^'-°^^"^
therein. The Church as a vyit-

we allow to be nefs, preacheth his meer revealed Truth, by rf<j<i;»j-publikely the Sacred Scripture,

readjas alfo of So that % fecond kind of preaching is the reading of iiol y Writ. For thus we may
the choice the boldlier fpe^k, being ftrengthned ''with the example of fo reverend a Prelate as
which we

^^^^^^^ ^j^^ Mofes from the time of ancient generations and ages long fince paft, bad

reading"
amongli the Cities of the very Gentiles i hem that preached him, in that he was

b^fljif.ii. read every Sabbothday. For 10 of neceflity it mutt be meant, in as much as we
knovtr, thai the Jews have always had their weekly readings of the Law of tMofes

;

but that they always had in like manner their weekly Sermons upo> fome part of the

Law of Mofes, we no where find. Howbeit ttill we mutt here timember, that

the Church, by her pubjick reading of the Book of God, preacheth only as a wtt-

^efs. Now the principal thing required in a witnefs is fid. licy. Wherefore as we
cannot excufe that Church, which either through corru; t tranflations of Scripture,

delivereth inftead of divine Speeches, any thing repugnant unto that which God
fpeaketh ; or, through falhfied additions, propofeth that to the people of God as

Scripture, which is in truth no Scripture : So the blame, which in both theie re-

fpefts hath been laid upon the Church of England, is furely altogether without

caufe; Touching Tranflations of Holy Scripture, albeit we may not diftljow of

their painful travels herein, who firiftly have tied themfelves to the very original

letter, yet the judgement of the Church as we fee by the praftife of all Nations,

Greeks, Latines, Perflans, Syrians, tyEthiopians, Arabians, hath been ever, that the

fittett for publick audience are fuch, as following a middle courfe between the ri-

gor of literal Tranflators, and the liberty of Paraphrafls, do with greatett fhortnels

and plainnefs deliver th: meaning of the Holy Ghoft. Which being a labour of fo

great difficulty, theexa(ft performance thereof we may rather wifh than look for.

So that, except between the vaords of tranflation and the mind of Scripture it felf,

there be Contradiiiion, every little d fference fhould not (tem an intolerable blemifh
i P[d. I0J.Z8. neceflarily to be frunged out. Whereas therefore the ' Prophet David'm a certain

Pfalm doth lay concerning Mofes and Aaron, that they tvere obedient to the word
of God, and in the felf- fame place our allowed Tranflation faith, they were not

obedient, we are for this caufe challenged as manifett gain-layers of Scripture, even

in that which we read for Scripture unto the people. But for as much as words are

refembances of that which the mind of the fpeaker conceiveth, and conceits are

images reprefenting that which is fpokenof, it follo.veth that they who will judge

of woras, fiiould have recourfe to the things themfelves from whence they rife.

In fetting down that miracle, at the fight whereof Peter fell down aftoniflied be-

kLi«.j.<j7. fore the feet of J efus, andcryed, Defarty Lord, I am a ffiner, the '- Evangelitt St.

. L«/^f faith, the ttore of the fifh which they took was fuch, chat the net they took

\^cbn II ii.it in ^'"i^^j and the Ships which they loaded therewith funk ;
' St. J(?A« recording

thelikemiracle, faith, that albeit the fiflies in number were fo many, yet the nee

with
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with fo great aw lighc was «i?f^r(?4,f«. Suppofechey had w.icten boch of one mira-

cle. Although chare be in their words a tnanifeli rhiw of jar
;

yet none, '^ ^v- b^^wt 26
look upon the dift-renceof matter , with regard whereunco they m'ghi both hav- cExod. 10,14.
fpoken even ofone miracle, thevery lame which they Ipake of divers, the one in- d Tt-.e Gofpel'

tendin<^ thereby to (ignifie that che greatnel'sof the burden exceeded chi natural on the fecond

ability ofthe inlirumencs which they had to bear ic ; the other, thit the weaknefs Sunday after

thereof was fupported by a fupernatural and miraculous addition of Hrengch. Th.::^* "^°".'^°'*

Nets, as touching thetnfelves brake, buc through the power of God r hey /;?/«/.
jf^^-j-jjJ

Are not the words of the ' 'PiO'phtz C^lilcheas ionc\{\ng Bethlecm, Thna Beth/eem e lohnio.il.

the lealt ? And doth not the very '' Evan5,eli[t rranllate theie words , Thou Berh- ^-^tth.n.i.

Item not the leap: } the one regarding chequantity of the place,the other the dignity,
i^'5'''^/

.^^''

.(T//fAe<w attributeth unto it fmalnefs, in refped of circuit ; J/^rf/iejy greatnefs, inyj^y"^^^^'^.'*^

regard of honour and eHimation, by being the native foyle of our Lord and Saviour ent which Is"

Chrirt. Sith therefore Ipeeches,which gain-fay one another^ muli of neceflity be ap ufcdin fonie

plied both un:o one and the felf-fame fubjed ; fith they muft alfo the one affirm,! he Cburch«

,

other deny the fame thing : what neceirity of con:radiilion can there be between "'''"f.^'^°^?

the letter of the Prophet 2)^z//^ and our authorized tranfl.uion thereof, if he un the^Chwch'™*
derftanding M)/w and <iAaro»Ao fay, They "Nas. not difobedle/>t ; we applying aflembled hath

our fpeech to Pharo and the ty£gjft'ia»Sy do fay of them. They were nor obedient > ^^^ Scriptures

Or ^which the matter it felf will ealily enough likewife fuff>;r ) if the ty£gyftiaiis
^"'^

' y" nei-

being meant by both, it be faid that they in regard of ' their ofcr to let go the peo- any otht'
o

"""^

pie, when they faw the fearfull darknels, dlfobeyed not the Word of the Lord ; and der 01 bare°pub-

yet that they didmt obey his Word , in as much as the flieep and cartel at the felf. licfc reading in

fame tim.e they with-held.Of both Tranflatioris the better,! willing'y acknowiedge, '^' Church nc-

ihat which cometh nearer to the very letter of the original verity .• yec fo, that the "'j?"^^ ^^^^ .

other may likewife fafely enough be read , without any peril at all of gain-faying,
|„-.ut) ii c'jt!

as much as the leart jot or fyllable of Godsmolffacred and precious truth Which F^zffo^/m/o
*

truth as in this we do notvio'ate, fo neither is the fa-negiin-fayed or crofj, nofcriptunrum

not in thofe very preambles placed before certain readings, wherein'the (feps of thi. f^''^'^'* /'w-

Latin Service-book have been fomewhat too nearly folowed. As when we fay, J^^/"''^'""''-

Chrififpake ^ tohis DifcipUs , that which the Gofpel declareth he fpake "'

uKto the u„,t:s7twe!a[

Pharifets. For doth the Gofpel affirm hefpake to the Tharifees only} doth it pices ef Scrip-

mean that they, and behdes them, no man elie was.u that time fpoken untobyoui we were read

Saviour Ch irt .> If not, thenis therein this div.rfity no contrariety. I fuppofe i. i^PY'^°' '''^

fomewhat probable, that St. John and St. Matthew , which have recoded tholt
G,-e7kVh rcfa

Sermons, heard them, and being he.rers, did think chemfelves nswell refpe6ted a'; thcFaihcrs

the Pharlfees in that which their Lord and Malfer taught , concerning the P.illorai thereof in their

care he had over his own flock , and his offer of grac- made to the whole Wo- d ,
fundry Homi-

which things arc the matter whereof he treateth in thofe Sermons. Wherefore '^"
f
fj*^

o":--^-

as vet there is nothing found,wherem we read for the Word of God thic which mav ,ii"T§' 1°

be condemned as repugnant unto nis Word, turtnermore lomewnac th.yare dii- like onier in

pleafed, in that we follow not the method of reading which ' in their judi^e- the Syrian

ment is mofl commendable , the m.ethod ufed in fone forrain Churches, where Churches, is

Scriptures are read before the time of divine Service , and v\ithouc either choyce or
"'?'' °y 'he ve-

(I'mt afpointed by any determinate order. Neverthelefs , till fuch time as they Ihill
qJ Chapters"*

vouchfafe us fome ju(f and fufficienc reafon to the contrary , we muR by their pati- thicuohou-

cnce, if not allowance , retain the '= a-cient received cuitome which we now ob- their rraiilati-

ferve. For with us the reading of Scripture in the Church is a part of our Church °"°^ the New

Liturgie, a fpecial portion of the Service wh'ch we do to God, andnot an ex^rcifi*^ g,"^"'- ^'"'

to fpend the time when one doth wait for anothers coining, til the aiVembly of them r/e«na ""pjr&
that fliall afterward worfliip him be compiear. Wherefore 2s the form of our pub- and Antmrp.
lick fervice is not voluntary, fo neither are the parts thereof uncerciin, but they are

all fet down in fuch o-der, and with fuch choyce, as h ith in the wifdom of thi Church Of preac' ing

feemcdbeltto concur as well with the fpecial occ3fions,as with the i^enera! pur- 1^7 the publique

pofe which we have to glorifie God. ..

^

"rSble'in'*'"'
20. Other publique readings there sre of Book? and Writings nor Canonical,

i^^.u^^or^s'.\nj.

whereby the Church doth alio preachy or openly make known the Do^Lrine concerning"

of yertuous converfation ; whereupon, befides thofe thiri^?, in regird whereof we Books Apocry-

C'c : ' sr^P^^'- -

*
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2.V tnou"hc to iv^ao trii bcrncures oi ood amus, ic is thoughE amils, that we read in

ciir Churches any thing at all belides :he Scriptures. To exclude the reading of any

fuch proiicab e iniiniftioD,as theChurch ii-uh devifed for the better underlianding of

Scripture,ot for ihe enlier trayning up'of the people in holinefs and righteoufnefs of
life,they "* plead,that God in the Law would have KothtKg

a
'^<^-^-'-l^^-^^l;^^^^ll'^^^^l'^Z

brought into the Temple, neither Befomes. nor Flefti-

ChJch.^ Wtoin firVit' is good co^onfider hooks,nor Trumpets, but thofe only which were fanaifi-

the order which the Lord kepc with his people ed ; that for the expounding of djtker places.we ought CO

in times psftjwhen he commanded Ex5i.30.i9. follow the Jews * Politic, who under Antiochm , where
that no veiicl.nor no inftrument, either befome

^.j^^ ]^^^ ^^^ ^1^^ commodity of Sermons, appointed al-

'il:^^r^:Z^'X:^'^^'^^^ T^^
^ their meetmgsfomewhac out of the Prophets to

and let ap«t for that ufe. And in the Book of be read together With the Law , and fo by the one made

numbers he will have no other TfHmpett the other plainer to be undeiftood ; that before and af-

blown to call the people together , but thofe ter our Saviours coming they neither itzAOnkelos nor
omly which were fet apart for that putpofe.

J^^^j^^^^ Paraphrafe, though having both, but conccnc-

^"r cTs^V 197- Befides this, the Politic e^ themfeives " with the reading onely of Scriptures;

of the Ghurch of God in times p9ft is to be that )f in the Primitive Church there had been any thing

followed, trc b A^s i?. ij. AUs i^ ii. readbefides the monuments of the Prophets and Apo-
c j«3i»i. ApoL I. Oni,en. Hom.i.fupcr Exoi. (\i^s y

'
Jttft'm Martyr and Origin , who mention thefe,

&>infudic. i CoMil.Uoi.ctf. ^9- would have fpoken of the other likewife; that ^ the

moft ancient and beft Councels forbidde any thing to bee read in Churches

,

tCenctl.VA-
f^yitjg Canonicall Scripture onely; that when " other thinges were afterwards

f ConciLCtlon. permitted ^ fault was found with it, ic fucceeded but ill, the Bible it fJ£ was there-

for. 1. by in time quite and clean thrull out. Which arguments, if they be only brought in

tokenof the Authors goodwill and meaning towards the caufe which they would

fet forward, inuft accordingly be accepted of by them , who already are perfwaded
gEx.^o-i^ji. rhe fame way. But if their d.ifc and purpofe be to perfwade others, it would bede-^
h Bxod. 40.

1 J. p^jjjtjej ^ by what rule the legall haHowlng of belomes anu fl;(h-hooks muft needs
*^"''*-

*°'*"cx<.liide all other readings in the Church fave Scripture. Things fanftified were

kExod. 17.2.
thereby in luch fort appropriated unto God, as chat they might never after.\ards

& ?o.i6,27,i» Again be made common. For which caufe, the Lord, to figne and mark them as his

lr.C7.i.f.i97. own, = appointed oylof holy oyncnient , the like whereunto it was not lawful to
The Lord

j,-|,,]^e for oroinity and daily mes. Thus the ^ anoynting oi Aaron and his fons tyed-

RudimenUand'^^"'"'^^'^^'^^^'-'^. °^ '^^^^"'^''^•^°°'^ forever; the anoynting not of thofe filver

rxJaoo'ics Trumpets (which ' Mofes as well for fecular as lacred ufes was com;Tianded to make,

teach r that he not to f in«5tifie; but the undion ofthe ^ Tabernacle, the Table, the Laver,the Altar
would have no- of God , vviLhaUche inHruments appertaining thereunto, this made them for ever
thing brought i^oly unco him , in whole I'ervice they were imployed. But what of this .^ Dochic

bunhac w^iicb
'^^'''eupon follow, that all things now iik the Church, from the greiteft to the leafiyzxc

behad appoi?it-""''°ly>^'^h''^^ the Lord hath not himfelf precifely inftituted ? Forfo ' thofe rudi-

cd. ments, they I'ay, do import. Then is there nothing holy, which theChurch by hec
m Eiias Thejh authority hath appointed , and confequently all politive Ordinances that ever were

'"^a^"
^^''"''

'"^'^^ ^^ Eccleliartical power, touching fpiritual affairs, are prophane, they are unho-

oAasiliV. 'y* ^ would not w'lih them to undertake a work fo defperate as to prove , that for

P r. c. /.1. 197.
the peoples inllruition no kind ofreading is good, but only that which the Jews de-

This praSiie vifed under Antlochus, alchoi;gh even that be alio miliaken. For according to "' Ell-
continu d ftill as the Levice (out ofwhom it doth feem borrowed ) the thing which Aatioehus for-

'
f G'^d^'t"'^'^''h^

badjwas the pubiique reading of the Law, and not Sermons upon the Law. Neither

Apoftles^ Eimes
'^'^ ^^^ ]^^s read a portion of the Prophets , together with the Law , to ferve for

as may appear ' an incerpretacioD thereof, becaufe Sermons were not permitted them ; B'Jt inltead

bythefecond of the Law, which they ir.ight not read openly,they read of the Prophets ihit,which
Apoiogie of m likinefs of matter came nearell to each Seftion of their Law. Whereupon,
'j^°- ^^''•'''- when afterwards the liberty of reading the " Law was rertored , the felf lame

waHfcred in
^"'^"'""^ " ^^ touching the Prophets did continue flill. If neither the J ewes

the Councel ^'^^'^ ^^^'^ publitjui^ly to reid their Paraphralls ,
^ nor the Primitive Church

of Laodicea, that nothing (hould be read in the Church but the Cjnonical Books of the eld and new Teftaraent.. After-

wards, as corruptions grewin the Church, the reading of Homilies and of Martyrs lives was permitted. But btfides the evil

fucc(fs thcreof,that ufe and cuilom was controled as may appear by tlic Councel of CoUn. albeit othetwil'e Popifli. The
bringing in of Honulics and Martyrs live, ha:h thriill the Bible dean ou: of the ChurcbjOr in;o a corner,

fo:
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for a longe time any other Writinges than Scripture , except the caufe of
their not doing it, vverefome Lawof God, or reafon forbidding them to do that

which we doj why fhould the latter ages of the Church hz deprived of the Liberty

the former bad? Are we bound while the world rtandeth,to puc nothing in practice,

but only thai which was at the very firH ? Concerning the Councel of Laodtcea,

as it forbiddeth the reading of thofe things which are not Canonical, fo ii maketh
" fome things not Canonical which are. Their judgement in this we may not, and

in that we need not follow. We have by thus many years experience found , tharg jhe Xpocff":

exceeding great good , not incumbred with any notable inconvenience, hath grown lyps.

by the culiome which we now obferve. As for the harm whereof judicious men
have complained in former times ; it came not of this , that other things were
read belides the Scripture , but that fo evil choyfe was made. With us there is ne-
ver any time beftowed in divine Service, without the reading of a great part of the

holy Scripture, which we account a thing moft neceffary. We dare not admit any
fucn form of Liturgie , as either appointeth no Scripture at all , or very little to be

read in the Church. And therefore the thruding of the Bible out of the Hcufe of

God, is rather there to be feared, where men
efteem it a matter '' fo indifterenr, whether the ^ ^- C". '. i- p. j8 1. it is unttue, xhiipmfk redding U ne"

fame be by folemn appointment read publike- «%j" the churcb. A number of churches which hare

ly, or not read, the bare text excepted, which Zt'^^^^tf^tr''^'''^' '"^T
'"'" t\T't'r> LL-iurL r J cMrged with breach of Gods Commandment, which they

the Preacher happily chufeth out to expound, migbt be if fimple reading were Tieccffir/. [By fimple reading

But let us here confider what the Practice of he meaneth the cuftomot bare reading more than the Preach--

our Fathers before us hath been , and how far "at the fame time expoundethunro the people] £ Ceimui

forth the fame may be followed. Wefiiid.that *{''''''»'^'''*^ ^.'t'''''rumcommemorationcm. Tertul. Apol.

in ancient times there was publiquely read firli 'i^^^S:&:ZSS^'JT''
"'"

the Scripture, as namely, fomethmg out of e n^.7«„ ;^ji ^'okh^ 3 *>?«? M^Si'l^"^ rl dvrl <r^i^
the Books of the t Prophets of God, which >^<i^!niiyv{\cuK,ra.-i;myivni/.ov^iJ.tt\a.i^'Anro^Kav, ?l

were of old, fomething out of ' the Apoftles '^*C''>x4'M*'^ne;9W'^ a.v<^}^ralTy.^\c)^ ^ujlin.

writings J andlaftlyout of the holy f Evan- d!'"!-" *;Pf^'»^»- f^«««f# utiftx dkVominiu Pro-

„»i;a<. r^r»,» rU\^r.i ,„t,;^U ^^, -U»j ,u^ r P''(^'<:<'"lttoneimUlla, ante alureai. ftant, taut leBte-
gehlts fome things vYhich touched the perfon «« s. Pauli ftlfcmt, beatifsmui Antifiis /mbrofius^Scc.
Ot our Lord J efus Cnrilt nimfelf. The caufe of Sulpit. seucr. Ub. j. dc vitt S. Mart, f Vide Concil. Vafe

their reading firft the old Teftamenr, then the *• habitum An.Dom. 444. to.concil. 2. p. 19. item synod,

new, and always fomewhat out of both, is ^'^"'^-^P-^^.cypr.Ub.i.epift.^. ii^iib.^.epijl.'i.AMb

moft likely to have been that which J«^;«
^}-m.c,x&Epia.7i.&lib.dtHelkiiquejeimtt,'

Martjr and Saint fsAugHJi. obferve in compa-
ring the two Te(faments. « The AfoflUs (faith the one) hnth tatiaht as at them- g Sf«/f. S"*/?-
feivtsdtd learn, firft the Frecefts of the Law, a^dthetitbe Gofpels" F»rv>hatelfe^°^'
it the Law, but the Gofpel forejhewed ? fvhat other the Gtfpel than the LawfMlled ?

In like fort the other, " ?Vhat the old Tefiawent hath, the very f^me the new contain- h A«?«/? qmfl
eth, bm that which Iieth there at mder a fhadow , « here brought forth Im the open jj, /« mme.

'

Sum Things there frefignred, are here performed. Again, In the old Teftament
there u aclofecomprehenfion ofthe new, inthenew anopendifcovery of the old. To
be fhott

, the method of their publike readings either purpofeiy did tend, or'at the
leaftwife doth fitly ferve, ' Thatfromfmaller things.the mind ofthe hearers may "o
forward to the knowledge of greater , and by degrees climb up from the lowefttotle'^ miff^trdb;

hgheft things. Now befides the Scripture , i\m Books which they called Ecclef i"^'""
^''^'-

aftical,v/&K thought not unworthy fometime to be brought into puplike audience/"^
'"'*'' "'

and with that name they entituled the Books which we term Apochryphal. Under
tlie felf-fame name they alfo comprifed certain , no otherwife ann;:\ed unto the
new, than the former to the old Teftament , as a Book of //.'r»*.., Epillles of
Clement, and the like. According therefore to the Phr ifc of Antiquity , thefe we
may term the new

, and the other the old Ecdefiafilcal Books or Writing's. For
we being direfted by a fentence (I fuppofe) of Saint Jrrc)w, who faith, thst^ A'l
writings not C'^nonlcalare Apochryphal, ufe not now the title zApochryvhal as ihz

^ """"' '"

idi of the Fathers ordinarily have done, whofe culfome is fo to nime tor the mo(t
^'*^'^•^^'^^^'•

part only, luch as might not publiquely be read or divulged. Knffinus therefore
having rehearled the felf-fame Books of Canonical Scripture , which with us are
held to be alone Canonical, addeth immediately by way of caution, ' m mufl knon'K^"^'""',''
that other Books there are alfo ,

which onr fare-fathers have ufed to n ime mt Camni- IrYr
^^''^'

V- C r f^l^
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call, but Ecclefiajiical bookj., /« tfcf ^ao^ ef Wudom, EccleliaHicus, Tobie, Judicb,

the Mat cibees tn the old Tefiament ; in the r.evf., the book^ of HcimtSyandfuch others :

AH tvhich Bookj and yyntings they willed to be read m Churches,but not to be alleagcd^

f,( if their authority did bind m to build upon them our Faith. Other writings the/

rarned Apocr^phdly which they would not have read in Churches, Thefe things deli-

vered unto tu front the Fathers , we have in this place thought good to fet down. So

J-
f^r, Ruff.;:tu. He which conhdereth notwithlhnding wha: liore of falle and forged

*n'd7crctto Wriuni^s, dangerous unto ChriHian belief j and yet bearing '^ glorious infcripti-

ConciLi,p.ti62.0T\s, began loon upon ihe ApoiUes times to be admitted into the Church , and to

bCtrci An. be honoured as if they had been indeed Apoftolique , ftiall eaiily perceive what
Pom. ^66. ^.j^jj-g fi^. Provincial Synod of "" Laodicea might have asxhen to prevent, efpeciatly
^^oncil.Ciff'

jhe danger of books made newly Ecclefiaflica! , and for fear of the fraud of Here

-

Friw/^riMH- ticks, to provide , that fuch publique readings might be altogether taken out of

rucanonicis Canonical Scripture. Which Ordinance refpefting , but that abufe that grew
aiWi /«£«/«-[ hrough the intermingling of leifons humane with faaed , at fuch time as the

f

»

legAtur fub ^^^ jjq^j^ affe(fted the credit, and ufurped the name of the other (as by the Canon

^mMptura-^ '^'^
' a later Councell providing remedy for the felf fame evil, and yet allowing

rum. circa.AnJhQ old Ecc'.efiaflicall Books to be read , it doth n:iore plainly andcleerly appear)

P0W.401. neichercan be conflrued , nor Chould be urged utterly to prejudice our ufe of
dCcwjp/. r-j/irB. thofeo!d Ecclefiafticall Writings; much lefs of Homilies, which were a third
a.fc4i««w,^«.

^jjjg of readings ufual in form.er times , amoft commendable inftitutionasweil

CoTf'ir^ '/'ip. ^h^"
<* to fupply the cafual , as now the neceffary defeft of Sermons.

si'freikytcrdi- In the heac of general perfecution whereunto Chriflian Belief was fubjeft ,

qia ii!/fm/ifl«upon the firfl promulgation thereof throughout the World, it much confirmed
probibenteper

jj^^ courage and conHancy of weaker mindes, when publique relation was made

»«?«T*Br«"iM-""'^°
them, after what manner God had been glorified through the fufferings of

ullnUorum Martyrs , famous amongrt them fox holinefs during life, andatthe time of their

pdtnwjfcowi//* death admirable in all mens eyes, through miraculous evidence of grace divine

2. Dituonibiu :iruHng them from above. For which caufe the vertues of fome being thought ex-
recttentur. pedient to be annually had in remembrance above the relt , this brought in ' a

thu'""ctnii ^"oiJ"h l^'nde of publique reading , whereby rhe.livcsof fuch Saints and Martyrs

^Greg. ' bad at the lime of their yearly memorials folemn recognition in the Chnrchof

TufonAe gkriiGod. The fond imitation of which laudible cudome being in latter ages refumed,

mirt.ci. if. ei;" when there was neither the like caufe to do as the Fathers before had done ; nor
^''""^'^-"^ any care, confcience, erwit, in fuch as undertook to perform that work, fome

iGtiiLcmt l^t'iinlefs men have by great labour and travel brought to pnfs, that the Church is

fln.P0.491.te nowafliamedofnothinig more than of Saints. If therefore Pope "^ (Jf/(*/7«jdidfo

Ci)«ci/.i.p.46 1. long fithence fee thofe defers of judgement even then , for which the reading of
gCoBci/.Co/o-the A(5ts of Martyrs (hould be, and was at that time forborn in the Church of
"^'p"'^'"''"- %jme ; We are not to marvail , that afterwards Legends being grown in a man-

tiirt. i^wft^J ner to be nothing elfe but heaps of frivolous and fcandaloiis vanities, they have

Me/cKCiJii. /'«- been even with difdaii^e thrown out, the^ very nerts which bred them abhorring

ccr.theel.lib.\ii\Mm. We are not therefore to except onely Scripture, andtomakeconfufediy
l^v. detrai. ^ [ [j^g refidue of one fute, as if they , who abolifh Legends, could not without in-

hine ^um
<^""Srt:ity retain in the Church either Homilies, or thofe old Eccleftajiical Be»kj :

himhrumfa- Which books in cafe my iklf did think, as fome others do, fafer and better to be

ciliter ruunt, lefcpjiblikely unread; neverthelefs as in other things of like nature, even fo in

qui concsptus this, '^ my private judgement I fhou'd be loth to oppofe againlt the force of
fr^r/oj pitrwB ^g|j reverend authority, who rather confiderirg the divine excellency of fome

anteponunuc. things in all , and of all thi gs in certain of thofe ^/)Ofr;pA<j which we publikely

unde relig.W. ^^^d , have thought it better to let them Hand as a HH or marginal border unto the

in Extra. old Tedament, and, though with divine , yet as iiumane compofitions to grant at

i Hier. profit, the leaft unco certain of them publique audience in the houfe of God. For in as

Y"b^ssi- rnuch as the due ellimacion of heavenly truth dependeth wholly upon the known

frxd.s^k. /.I.
^"'^ approved authority of thofe famous Oracles of God, it greatly behoveth the

c. M.Prefat. Church to have alwayos molf efpecial care , lelt through confufed mixture at any

gioS'. crd.O" time humane ufurp the room and title of divine writings. Wherefore albeit for
Ljr.iiprol. t^g peoples ' more plain i flrudion ( as the ancient ule huh been) we read in our

'*'^*'''"'
''Churches certain Books beildesthe Scripture, yet as the Scripture wc read thetn

not
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not. All men know our profefTed opinion touching the d fference whereby we fe-

ver the-;i troin the Scripture. And it any where ic be fufpefted that fome one or

other will haply miitake a thing lb n^anifeli in every mans eye, there is no letc, but

that as often as thole Books are rear, and need lb requiteth, the fHle of their diffe-

rence may exprefly be mentioned, to barreevenallpolTibi ity of error. It be-

ing then known, that we hold not the Afecryfha for facred ( as we doe the holy

Scripture ) but for humane compofitions , the fubjeft whereof are fundry divine

matters ; let there be reafon (hewed, why to read any part of them publiquely, ic

fhould be unlawful or hurtful unto the Church of God. I hear it faid, that ^ many^t.c. lib. 2.'

things in them are very frivolous, and unworthy of publique audience
; yea, many P^- 4oo •4«'^-'

contrary, flainly contrary to the holy Scripture. Which hitherto is neither fufficient-

ly proved by him who faith it, anciif the proofs thereof were ftrong ,'
yet the very

allegation it felf is weak. Lee us therefore fuppofe ( for I will not demand to

what purpofe it is, that againft our culiom of reading Books not Canonical , they

bring exceptions of matter in thofe Books which we never ufeto read) fuppofe

( I fay ) that what faults foever they have obferved throughout the paffages of all

thofe Books , the fame in every refpsift were fuch as neither could be conlirued,

nor ought to beceniured otherwife, thab even as themle ves pretend: Yet as

men, through too much halt, oftentimes forget the errand whereabout they

(houldgo, 10 here it appeareth, that an eager defire to rake together whatfoever

might prejudice or any way hinder the credit of Apocryphal Books, hathcaufed

the CoUeAors Pe ' fo to run as it were on wheels , that the minde which fhould

guide it , had no leifure to think, whether that which might haply fervc to with- hold

from giving them the Authority which belongeth unto facred Scripture, and to cue

them off fromthe Canon , would as effeftually ferve to fhut them altogether our .

of the Church, and to withdraw from granting unto them that publique ufe,where-

in they are onely held as profitable for inflruition. Is it nor acknowledged , that

thofe B^ok>; ar
:

'' Holy, that they are Ecclejiafilcal and Sacred , that to term them b Harm.eonfcf^

Divine, as being for their excellency next unco them whch are properly fo termed, sek. 1. Bel.

h no way lohunour them above defert ; yea , even that thewhole Church o(
"«'2'''- \ ^^^

Chrift, IS well at the firfl oi ftthence hath moft worthily approved their fitnefs for ^fu'-aT'"^'
the p'.ib ique informations of life and manners : Is not thus much, I fay, acknow- /,-/', /f^f"'
ledged, ana that by them, who notwithflanding receive not the fame for any part of
CdMomcai- Scripture, by them who deny riot but thac they are faulty., by them who
are ready enoii?,h to give inftances , wherein they feemto contain ixmxtt fcarce
agreeable with holy Scripture ? So little doth fuch their fiippoied faultinefs in mo-
deratemens judgem.ent inforce the removal of them out of the Houfe ofGod, that

ftiilthey are judged to retain worthily thofe very Titles of Commendation; than

which, there cannor greater be given to Writings , the Authors whereof are Men.
As in truth, if the Scriprureitfelf, afcribing to the perfonsof men righteoufnefs

in regard of thiir manifold vertues, may not rightly be conlirued, as though ic

did thereby clear them and m^ke them quite free from faults , no reafo i we fhould

judgeitabilird to commend their Writings as reverend, holy, and found, wherein
there are lb many fingular perfedtions , onely for chat the exquifite wits of fome
few peradventure are able difperiedly here and there to find now a word and then

a fenrence , which may be more probably fufpefted than ealily cleared of error by
us which have but conjeftural knowledge of chei- meaning. Againlt immodeff^

j(,gL-bii f
Inveftives therefore whereby they are charged as being fraught with " oatragioiu Metathy).^
lies, wedoLibr not but their more allowabeceniure will prevail , who wichout fo4'e/;o»/p. (jri.54;

pallionate terms of difgrace , do note a difference great enough between Apo- "^ Jo'^ph- com.

cryphal and other writings, a d fference fuch as ^ Jofephm and Cpiphamiu obferve i '^P''-^'^'-
'•

.

the one declaring, thit am.onft the Jews , Books written after rhe days of Artax- lym y;,f"'
erxes, were not of equal credit with ihem wh'ch hid gone before, m as much as the

ij.01 i^ki^l'
Jewsfithence that time had not the likeexaft fucceifionof Prophets j the ' other «*« a5?i4 a/^uo/

acknowledgi g that they are/»-(>^f<j^/?,although denying ihem to be divine, in fuch «^Wi'«f stf/9-

conltruftion and fenfe as the Scrinture it fclf is fo termed. With what intent they ^'"' f'''^^" "^*

werefirrtpubliftied, thofe words of the ' Nephew of Jeftu do p'ainW enough Tlr*nr/'ri.
fignifie, eAfter that mj Grand-Father Jefus had giuen himfelfe to th^Ecchf.'

C c 3 reading
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readifc ef thehiw a»dtheP^o\'^hits, ««<i other Books ot our Fathers, andhadfpl-

ten therein f>iffcieKt JHdgement^ he purpofed alfo to write fomethwg pertaining to

Learning and Wirdoin, to the intent, that they which were defirous to learn, A»d

wouldgive themfelvej to thefe things^ niii^ht profit much more i)t living according $»

the Law. Their end in writing, and ours in reading them, is the lame. The Books

ot Jndithi Tohy^ Barnch, H^'ifdome, and Ecc/ejiafiicm, we read, as ferving moft un-

to that end. Thereltwe leave unco men in private. Neither can it be reafonably

thought, becaufe upon certain folemn occafions, fomc Leflbns arechofen out of

thofe Books, and ot Scripture it felf fome Chapters not appointed to be read at all,

that we thereby do offer dilgrace to the Word of God, or lift up the Writings of

men above it. For in fuch choice we do not think, but that fitnefs of fpeech may
be more r^fpfted than rvonhinefs. If in that whi^h we ufe to read, there happen by

the way any Claufe, Sentence, or Speech, that foundeth towards error, fhould the

mixture of a little drofs contkain tiie Church to depr've her felf of fo much Gold,

rather than learn how by art and judgement to make feparation of the one from

the other ? To this effe^ft very fitly, from the counfel that S. Jerome giveth Lttta,

of taking heed how (he read the ^/ocr7p/j<», as alfo by the help of other learned

mens judgements delivered in like cafe, we may take direction. But furely, the ar-

guments chat (hould bind us not to read them, or any part of them publikely at all,

muli be ftronget than as yet we have heard any.

Of preaefciBE
^ ^ • ^"^ marvell the lefs that our reading of Books not Canonical is fo much im-

by &rmons & pugned, when fo little is attributed unto the reading of Canonical Scripture ic

whether ler- felfj that now it hath grown to be a quertion, whether the JVord of G«d\K any
oionsbe the crdinary mean to fave the fouls of men, in that it is either privately ftudied, or puD-
^^^

TTTdh '^^'y ^"''' ^^^ ^° '^^'^^ known, or elfe only as the fame is preached^ that is to fay,

Im wheteby
'
txflaiaed by lively voice, and applied to the peoples ufe, as the fpe^^r in hit fVijff

men are d«m thinketh meet. For this alone is ic which they ufe to call Preaching. The pub-

bioujhr to the lick reading of the Apocrypha they condemn altogether as a thing effe<5lual unto
fivitijlnow- g^ji^ j[,g j^^^g reading in iike fort of whatfoever, yea even of Scriptures themCslve^,
Idgeof Oods

j,jjgy miflike, as a thing meffe^ual to do that good, which we are perfwaded may
""

grow by It. Our del .re is in this prefent controverfie, as in the reft, not to be car-

ried up and down with the waves' of uncertain arguments, but rather pofitively to

lead on the minds of the fimpler fort by plain and eafie degrees, till the very na-

ture of "the thing it fe!f do make minifcft what is truth. Firrt therefore, becaufe

whatfoever is fpoken concerning the efficacy or neceflTuy of Gods Jford, th; fame

they tie and rertrain on' y unco :>ermonSy howbeit not Sermons read neither (for

fuch they al'.oabhorre in the Church) but Sermons without book. Sermons which

fpend their life in their b rth, and may have publick audience but once : For this

caufe, to avoid ambiguities, wherewith they ofcen intangle themfelves, not mark-

ing what doth agree to the Word of God in it felf, and what in regard of outward

accidents which may befall it, we are to know that the Word of God is his heaven-

ly Truth, touching matters of eternal life revealed and uttered unco Men, unco

Prophets and Af'oflles by irhmediate D vine Infpiration, from them to us by their

Books and Writings. We therefore have no PVordof God but the Scripture. Apo-
ftolick Sermons were unto fuch as heard them, his Word, even as properly as to us

their Writings are. Howbeic not fo our own Sermons, the expofitions which our

difcourfe of wit doth gather and minifter out of the Word of God. For which

caufe, in this prefent queflion we are, when we name the fVord of God-, alwayes to

mean the Scripture only. The end of the Word of God is to fave, and therefore

we term ic the fVord of Life. The wiy for all men to be faved, is by the know-

ledge of that truth which the Word hath taught. And lich eternal Life is a thing of

it felf communicable unco all, it behoovech chat the Word of God, the neccffary

meane chereunco, be fo likewife. Wherefore the Word of Life haib been alwayes

a Treafure, though precious, yet eafie, as well to attain, as to find, left any man de-

' firous of life (hoald pcrilh through the difficulty of the way. To this e d the

Wordof Godnoocherwifcferveth, than only in the nature ot a doftrinal Inftru-

ment. It faveth, becaufe ic maketh »>//<? ri?/<j/z/4//«». WhereRjre the ignorant ic fa-

xttm.i. 15. ^gjjj jjQ^^ jjjjy ^):iKh live by the Word, miift know it. And bdng it lelf the Iniiru-

ment
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mcnt which God hath purpofely framed, thereby to work the knowledge of falva-

tion in the hearts of men, what caufc is chere wherefore it (hould not of it felf be

acknowledged a moH apt and a likely meane, to leave an afprehenfion of things

divme in our under(ianding, and in the mind an ajfent thereunto ? For spuching the

one, fith God, who knowech and difdoreth beft the rich treafures of his own wif-

dom, hath by delivering his Word, made choice of the Scriptures, as the txoft

effeftual means, whereby thofe treafures might be imparted unto the world, ic

followeth, that to mans underftanding the Scripture muft needs be even of it felf

intended as a full and perfeft difcovery, fuflRcient to imprint in us the lively chara-

fter of all things neceffirily required for the attainment of eternal Life. And con-

cerning our affeac to the Myfleries of heavenly Truth, feeing that the Word of

God, for the Authors fake, hath credit with all that confefs it (as we all do) to be

his Word, every Propolition of holy Scripture, every Sentence being to us a prin-

ciple ; if the principles of all kinds of knowledge elfe have that \ertue in them-

felvcs, whereby they are able to procure our affent unto fuch conclufions, as the

induftry of right difcourfe doth gather from them, we have no reafon to think the

principles of that Truth, which tendeth unto mans everlaftinghappinefs, lefs for-

cible than any other, when we know that of all other they are for their certainty

the moft infallible. But as every thing of price, fo this doth require travel. We
bring not the knowledge of God with us into the world. And the lefs out own op-

portunity or ability is that way, the more we need the help ©f other mens Judgc-

tnents, to be oar direction herein. Nor doth any man ever believe, into whom
the do^rine of belief is not inftillcd by inrtrudion, fome way received at the firft

from others. Wherein whatfoever fit means there are to notifie the Mylieries of

the Word of God, whether publikely ('which we call Treaching) or in private how-
foevcr, the Word by tfz/fr)' /«cA wM«ff even ar^i/W^nV;' doth fave, and not only by

being delivered unto men in Sermons. Sermons are not the enlj frcaehlug which , parMot. ti
doth fave Souls. For concerning the ufe and fenfe of this word Prettchingy whichGe«». f 17.

they (hut up in fo clofe a Prifon, although more than enough have already been fpo. b CokH. Ft-

ken, to redeem the liberty thereof, yet becaufe they infilt fo much, andfo proudly f"***'"^
,

infult thereon, we mull a little inure their ears with hearing, how others whomL,",""' * "*

they more regard, are in this cafe accuftomed to ufe the felf- fame language with us, i Rupert, de^

whofe manner of fpeech they deride. ^ Jufiin CAiartjr doubreth not to tell the Dmi.o^f.

Grecians, that even in certain of their ffrit'wgs the very Judgement to come is ''*•'•*• »».i?»

preached ; nor the '' Council of l^atu to infinuate, that Presbyters, abfent through ^4^* ^'clff.

infirmity from their Churches, might be faid to preach by thofe Deputies, who in j xhe 'iibd of

their ftead did but read Homilies; nor the 'Council 0? Toledo, to call the ufual 5'(:l!io(/;p4r».ii,

publick reading of the Goifels in theCburch, preaching ; nor ^ others, long before T.e. lib. 1.

thefe our days to write, that by him who but readeth a Lejfon in the folemn Aflem- ^'^- 588.

bly as part of Divine Service, the very Office of Preaching is fo far-forth executed. ^*|"j' ^^,
Such kind of fpeeches were then familiar, thofe phrafes feemed not to them ab- ,^(jre preach-

furd, they would have marvelled to hear the ^ out-cries which we do, becaufe we ing,tbanhis

think, that the Aportles in writtug, and others ia reading to the Church thofe Books p'nor his hand

which the Apoflles wrote, are neither untruly nor unhtly faid to preach. For al- " *?" "^""S"* °

though mens Tongues and their Tens differ, yet to one and the kM-fame general,
fjnnotte^thj

if not particular fj^ff, they may both ferve. It is no good argument, Sr. /•-««/ f,nie, which

could not write with bis Tongue, therefore neither could he preach with hu fen. For cannot be

preaching is a general end whereunto writing and fpeaking do both ferve. Men msdeby tht

ipeaknotwith the inflruments of writing, neither write with the initruments of'*""' t>'»'»'

fpeech, and yet things r^c»r(i/^^ with the one, md uttered with the other, may ^^ {Evaneelitt
' preached wd\ enough with both. By their patience therefore be it fpoken, ih^ mtnu er fcrip-

Apoftles preached as well when they wrote as when they fpake the Gofpel o[ tione. Riin».de

Chrift, and our ufual publick^ reading of the Word of God for the peoples inflru- *«»»• £«'4

ftion, is preaching. Nor about wo'ds would we ever contend, were not their pur-
q^I^^I^

pofe m fo reftraining the fame, injurious to Gods mod facred Word and Spirit. It jj(^„ g^^^
is on both fides confelt, that the Word of God outwardly adminilired (his ^ Spirit Mtt. 16.17.

inwardly concurring therewith) converteth.edifieth, andfaveth Souls. Now where- » Cor. 4. 6;

as the external adminiftration of his Word is as well by tejdins barely the Scrip- '£"''•? '-J'

ture/^''^-'^'
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cure, as hy explaining the lair.e when ScMaons thereon be made, in the one they

deny, that the linger of God hath wfl/W/// ce-rain principal oferationsy which wc

molt ftedfatlly hold and believe that ic hath in i oth.

What they at- 2 2. So worthy a part of Divine Service wc fliould greatly wrong, if we did not

tribute to Sei- elkem Preaching as the blefled Ordinance of God, Sermons as Keyes to the King-

monsonly.and dom of Heaven, as Wings to the Soul, as Sprrres to the good AffeAions of Man,
what we to unto the I'ound and healthy as Food, as Phyfick unto dii'eafed minds. Wherefore
Reading alfo,

j^^^^ highly Ibev^r it may pleafe them with Words of truth to extoll Sermons, they

{ball not herein offend us. We leek not to derogate from any thing which they can

luftly elke;r, but o.ir defire is to uphold the jult eftimition of that, from which ic

feemerh unto us they derogate more than becometh them. That which offendeth

us, is, firli the great difgrace which they offer unto our Cujlome of bare reading the

Word of God, and to his gracious Spirit, the principal vertue whereof thereby

manifeftingitfe'f, for the endlefs good of mens Souls, even the veitue which ic

hath to convert, to ed'ifie., to fave Souls ; this they m-ghtily firive to obfcure : and

fecondly, the {hifts wherewith they maintain their opinion of Sermons, vvhereun-

to while they labour to appropiate the/^'Z'/»_f power of the Holy Ghoit, they fe-

parate from all apparent hope of life and falvation, thoufands whom the goodnefs

of Almighty God doth not exclude. Touching therefore the ufe of Scriptore even ^

in that it is openly read, aod the ineliimable good which the Church of God by

that very mean hath reaped ; there was, we may very well think, fome caufe, which

fliTibfff:?.!-. moved the Apolile Saint PWto'to require, that c.hofe things which any one

Golis, 4.
16.

'

' Churches affairs gave particular occafion to write, might for the inflrudicn of all

be publiftied, and that by reading, i. When the very having of the Books of

God was a matter of no fmall charge and difficulty, inasmuch as they could not

be had othcrwite than only in written Copies, ic was the neceflity not of preach-

ing things agree-ible with the Word, but of reading the Wod it felf at large to

the people, which caufed Churches thfoughouc the world to have publick care, that

the facred Oracles of God bemg procured by common charge, might with great fc-

dulity be kept both iniire and lincere. If then we admire the providence of God
in the fame continuance of Scripture, notwithitanding the violent endeavours of

Infidels to abolifli, and the fraudulent of Hercticks always to deprave the fame,

fhall we fet light by that cuftome of reading, from whence fo precious a benefit

hath grown ? 2. The voice and teftimony of the Ghurch acknowledging Scrip-

ture to be the Law of the living God, is for the truth and certainty thereof no

mean evidence. For if with realon wc may prefume upon things which a few mens

depolitions do leftifie, fuppofe we that the minds of men are not both at their firlt

accefs to the School of ChriR exceedingly moved, yea and for ever afterwards al-

fo confirmed much when they confider the main content of all the Churches in the

whole World witnefling the facred authority of Scriptures, ever lithence the firft

publication thereof, even till this prefenc day and hour ? And that they all have al-

ways fo telfified, I fee not how we Ihould polfibly wifh a proof more palpable,

than this manifeft received and e^ery-where continued cuHome of reading them

publikely as the Scriptures. The reading therefore of the Word of God, as the ufe

hath ever been, in open audience, is the plaineli evidence we have of the Churches

ajfentzni acknowledgement \.'n3.x.'\t\i\{\'i Word. 3. A further commodity this cu-

itome hath, which is, to furnilh the very/w/»/<f/? and r«^(r/? fort with fuch infallible

Axiomes and Precepts of facred Truth, delivered even in the very letter of the

b ^ehn <. 39. Law of God, as may ferve them for ^ Rules whereby to judge the better all other
'

J[tA, w, ' do^riius and inltuftions which they hear. For which end and purpofc, I fee not

how the Scripture could be polfibly made familiar unto all, iinlefs fat more fliould

be read in the peoples hearing, than by a Sermon can be opened. For whereas in

a manner the whole Book of God is by reading every year publifhed, a fmall part

thereof, in comparifon of the whole, may holtj very well the readiell Interpreter

of Scripture occupied many years. 4. Befides, wherefore ftiould any man think,

but that reading w felf is one of the or^/w^r; means, whereby it pleafeth God of

h's gracious goodnefs to inflill that cekfttal Verity, which being ^«t /» received is

neverihckfs effeftual tofavt fouls ? Thus much therefore we afcribe to the readbg
of
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of the \Vo:d ot Cjod, as the manner is in our Churches. And becaule it were odi-

ous, if they on their part {hould altogether defpife the farne, they yield that hid-
ing msy fet forward, but not begin the work of falvation ; that 'Faith may ^^ ^r C lib t^

KMriJhed ibcrtmiby but not bred ; that '• herein mens attention to the ScriptuxQS, pag.^j(;,yjj.

and their fpeculation of the creatures of God have like efficacy, both being of p ow- jpj.

er to angmefiT, but neither to effect belief without Sermons ; that if ' any believe bP'g-7^-

by reading alone, we are to account it a miracle, an extraordinary work of God. ^^* J"^**

Wherein that which they grant, we gladly accept at their hands, and wifli that

patiently they would exam.ine how little caufe they have to deny that which as yet

they grant nor. The ' Scripture witneffeth, that when the Book of the Law of
God had been fometime milTing, and was after found, the King, which heard it but ^ * CbH.i\At

only read, tare his clothes, and with tears confelled, Great is the wrath of the Lord i Cftw.j4.j.

ufon Ki, becmfe our fathers have not kept his Wordy to do after all things rvhich are

written in this Book. This doth argue, that by bare reading ('for of Sermons at

that time the re is no mention) true repentance may be wrought in the hearts of
fuch as fear God, and yet incurre his difpieafure, the deferved effeft whereof is

eternal death. So that their repentance (although it be not their firfl entrance^ is

BOtwithftandingthcfiriHkpof their re-entrance into life, and may be in them
Wrought by the Word only read unto them. Befides, it feemeth that God would
bavenomanlhndm doubr, but that the reading of Scripture is effeftual, as well

to lay eventhefrfi foundation., as to adde degrees of farther perfeiSion in the fear

of God. And therefore the " Law faith, Thou flialt read this Law before all Ifrael,

that men, women and children may hear, yea, even that their children, which as yec ^ ^^*' 3'' *'*

have not k»on>n it
* may hear it, and by hearing it fo read, may learn tofear the Lord.

Our 'Lord -and Saviour was himfelf of opinion, that they which would not ^Qc, i, ^
drawn to amendment of life by the teRimony which Mofes and the Prophets have

' ^^

given, concerning the miferies that follow Tinners after death, were not likely to

be perfwaded by other means, although God from the very dead fliould have raifed

them up Preachers, Many hear the Books of God, and believe them not. How-
beit, their unbelief in that cafe we may not impilte unto any weaknefs or infuffici-

ency in the meane which is ufed towards them, but to the v\iiful bent of their ob-
ftinate hearts againfl it. With minds obdurate nothing prevaileth. As well they

that preach, as they that read unto fuch, fliall llill have caufe to complain with the

Prophets which were of old, who will give credit unto our Teaching ? But with
whom ordinary means will prevail, furely the power of the Word of God, even
without the help of Interpreters in Gods Churchy worketh mightily, not unto their

confirmation alone which are converted, but alfo to their coriverfion which are not.
Itfhall not boot them who derogate from reading, to excufe ir, when they fee no
other remedy, as if their intent were only to deny, that Aliens and Strangers

from the Family of God are won, or that belief doth ufe to be wrought at the firit

in them, without Sermons. For they know it is our cuftome of fimple reading, not

for converfan of Infidels eftranged from the Houfe of God, but for infiru^ion of
men haftixjedf bred and brought up in the bofom of the Church, which they defpife

as a thing unefFcdual to fave fuch Souls. In fuch they imagine that God hath no
ordinary meane to work Faith without Sermons. The reafon, why no man can at-

tain belief by the bare contemplation of Heaven and Earth, is, for that they nei-

ther are fufficient to give us as much as the leaft fpark of Light concerning the very

principal Myfteries of our Faith ; and whatfoever we may learn by them,"the fame
we can only attain to know, according to the manper of natural Sciences, which
meer difconrfe of Wit and Reafon findeth out, whereas the things which we pro-
perly believe, be only fuch, as are received upon the credit of Divine TelHmony.
Seeing therefore, that be which confidereth the creatures of God, findeth therein

both thefe defefts, and neither the one nor the other in Scriptures, becaufe he thac

readeth unto us the Scriptures, delivereth all the Mylteries of Faith, and not any
thing amongft them al' more than the mouth of ths Lord doth warrant: Ic folo

lowethinthofe tworefpefts, thac our conlideration of Creatures and attention

unto Scriptures are nor in themfelves, and Without Sermons, things of like difabi-

l\iy to breed ot beget Vvxh. Small caufe alfo there is, why any man flaould great-
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effect thus much. For 1 would know by fome fpecial inltance, what one Article

of ChriHian Faith, or what duty required neceflarily unto all msns falvation there

is, which the very reading of the Word of God is not <«pr to no:ifie. Effefts are

miraculous and llraiJge, when they grow by unlikely means. But did we ever hear

it accounted for a wonder, that he which doth read, fliould believe and live accord-

ing to the will of Almighty God? "Reading doth convey to the mind that Truth,
a 3»L 24- 7-

^^jji^Qm- addition or diminution, which Scripture hath derived from the Holy Gholt.

bfobnio. 31. And the end of all Scripture is the fame which "^ St. Johft propofeth in the writing

of that moll Divine Gofpel, nam.ely, Faith, and through Faith Salvation. Yea, all

e Pes. 1. 1,3,4. Scripture is to this effed ' in it[elf available, as they which wrote it were perfwa-

Rem. 1. 16. ded ; un'.efs we fuppofe, that the Evangelift, or others, in fpeaking of their own in-

a r/«».j.if. cent to inflrud and to fave by writing , had a fecrec conceit which they never open-

ed to any, a conceit that no man in the World fhould ever be that way the better

for any Sentence by them written, till fuch time as the fame might chance to be

preached upon, or alledged at the leaft in a Sermon. Otherwife, if he which wti-

teth, do thic which is forceable in it felf, how fliould he which readeth, be thought

to do that which in it felf is of no force to work belief, and to fave Believers ? Now,
although we have very juft caufe to Hand in fome jealoufie and fear, left by thus

overvaluing their Sermons, they make the price and eftimation of Scripture, other-

wife notified, to fall : Neverthelefs, fo impatient they are, that being but requefl-

ed to let us know what caufes they leave for mens incouragement to attend to the

reading of the Scripture, if Sermons only be the power of God to fave every one

which believeth ; that which we move for our better learning and fnftruftions fake,

turneth unco anger and choler in them, they grow altogether out of quietnefs wich

iT.C,Ui-f.yj6 it, they anfwer fumingly, that they are ^ a^amed to defile their Pens with making,

anfwer to fuch idle tjuefiions : Yet in this their mood they caft forth fomewhar,

wherewith under pain of greater difpleafure we mult reft contented. They tell us,

the profit of reading is fingular, in that it ferveth for a prepa:-:ive unto Sermons;

It hclpeth prettily towards the nourifliment of Faith, which Sermons have once

ingendred ; it is fome ftay to his mind which readeth the Scripture, when he find-

eth the fame things there which are taught in Sermons, and thereby perceivetb

how God doth concurre in opinion with the Preacher; befides, it keepcth Ser-

mons in memory, and doth in that refpeft, although not feed the foul of man, yet

help the retentive force of that ftomack of the mind, vfhich receiveth ghoftly food

at the Preachers hand. But the principal caufe of wnV/w^ the Gofpel was, that it

might h preached upon or interpreted by publick Minifters, apt and authorized

thereunto. Is it credible, that a fuperlUtious conceit (for it is no better) concern-

ing Sermons, fliould in fuch fort both darken their eyes, and yet fliarpen their

wits with all, that the only true and weighty caufe why Scripture was written, the

caiife which in Scripture is fo often mentioned, the caufe which all men have ever

till this prefent day acknowledged, this they fliould clean exclude, as being no
caufe at all, and load us with fo great ftore of ftrange concealed caufes, which did

never fee light till now? In which number the relt muft needs be of moment,
when the very chiefeft caufe of committing the Sacred Word of God unto Books,

is furmized to have been, lelt the Preacher fliould want a Text whereupon to

fchoolie. Men of Learning hold it for a flip in judgement, when offer is made to

dcmonftrate that as proper to one thing, which reafon findeth common unto moe.

Whereas therefore they take from all kinds of teaching that which they attribute to

Sermons, it had been their par* o yield diredly fome ftrong reafon, why between,

Sermons alone and Faith there fliould be ordinarily that coherence which caufes hive

with their ufual eft'efts, why a ChrilUan mans belief fliould fo naturally grow frorn

Sermons, and not polfibly from any other kind of teaching. Ih belief there being

but thefe two operations, Apfrehen/ion and y^jfent, do only Sermons caufe belief,

in that no other way is able to explain the myftcries of God, that the mind may
rightly apprehend or conceive them as behoveth ? We all know , thut many

^
things are believed, although they be intricate, obfcure, and dark, although they

exceed the reach and capacity of our wits, yea although in this World they be no
w3y
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way poflibleto be undcrliood. Many chings believed are likevviie lo plain, that eve-

ry common perCon may therein be unco himfelf a fufficienc Expounder. Finally, to
explain even thofe things which need and admit explication, many other ufual ways
there are befidesSern-ons. Therefore Sermons are not the only ordinary means
whereby we /Tr/? come to <7;)pre/;^»(:i the myfleries of God. Is it in regard then of
Sermons only, that apprehending the Gofpel of Chriit we yield thereunto our un-
fainedaflent as to a thmg infallibly true? They which rightly confider after what
fortth: heart of man hereunio is framed, muft of neceiruy acknowledge, _ that
whofoaflentethtothc words of eternal life, doth it in regard of his authority

whofe words they are. This is in mans conyerlion unto God ro i^iv n ^fx") T«f x.i-

»««•{, the firlt (kp whereat his race towards Heaven beginaeth. Unlels there-

fore, clean contrary to our own experience, we fhall think it a miracle if any man
acknowledge the divine authority of the Scripture, till fome Sermon have perfwa-
ded him thereunto, and that otherwife neither converfacion in the bofom of the

Church, nor religious Education, nor the reading of learned mens Books, nor In-
formation received by conference, nor whatfoever pain and diligence in hearing,

ftudying, meditating "day and night on the Law, is fo far bleft of God as to work
this effect in any man, how would they have us to grant, that faith doth not come
but only by hearing Sermms ? " Fain they would have us to believe the ApolHe

^ j- ^ ..-t ^

S. Fml himfelf to be the Author of this their paradox, only becaufe he faid, that ii pag. 575.
*
^'

pleafeth God by the '°

fooHfhnefs of preaching, to fave them which believe ; and 3- b i Cec.i.zi;

gain, ' Hswjhallthey callon him in whom they have not believed ? Howjhall they he- ' ^fw.io.H, '

lieve in him of whom they have not heard ? How jhall they hear without a Treacher ? ^^^'''^"•«f •

Hewfhallmenfreach except they befent> To anfwer therefore both allegations at f-fb", the" djj
once, the very fublhnce of that they contain is in lew but this. Life and falvation in 1 tongue

CoA m\\.hist offered mto all
',

his will is that (jf»?/7fj (hould be faved as well aswhicbtoall

Jevfs. Salvation belongeth unto none but fuch as call upon the Name of our Lord l'»fn«'l ^n
Jefm Chriji. Which Nations as yet unconverted nzkb&r: do mr pojjibly can do tili H*°h^*'''^j
they believe. What th-y are to believe, impoflible it is they (hould know till they toTgtea't'Mrc
hear it. Their hearing requireth oar preaching unco them. ^ Tertullian, 10 draw of the fimpleft

even Taynimes themfelves unto Chriftian Belief, willeth the Books of the old was familiarly

Teftament to be /f<ircW, which were at that time in PtoUmies Library. And itk"°wn = .»« ap-

men did not lifl to travell fo far, though it were for their endlefs good, he addeth, fuppliadon
thatin^i;wfand other places the Jews had Synagogues, whereunco every one offered unto
which would might refort, that this kind of liberty they purchafed by payment of the Emperour

a flanding tribute, that there they did openly " readthz Scriptures ; and whofoever Jf^^ininn,

mil heart (faith TertuUia^) he fhall find God ; whofoever will fludy to k^oWy fhall be "^^^^^ j'"=
.

alfo fain to believe. But fith there is no likelihood that ever voluntarily they vviU queftXt h^'
feek inilru^ion at our hands, it remaineth that unlefs we will fufFer them to perifli, ^hht be law-

falvacion it felf muft feek them, icbehoveth God to/f»^them Preachers as he did fuller them to

his ele^ ^poflles throughout the World. There is a knowledge which God hath al- '^="^ '''^ G'^eek

Ways revealed unco them in the workj of Nature. This they honour and efleem
TfaiDi"on of

highly as profound w//i/ffw;<r ; howbeit this wifdom faveth them not. That which pfejfs jn^heit
muA izy^'BiVizyerSy is the kfiowledge of the C^ofs of C'hrifi, the only fubjeEi of <t// Synagogues,

curpreaching. And in their eyes what doth this feem as yet hut folly } It pleafech as their cuftom

God hy thsfoolijhnefs of preaching to fave. Thefe words declare how admirable
'^^^o" ''ad been.

force thofe Mylferies have, which the World doth deride as follies, they {hew that ^j"'!'-"'' '•''^*

the feolijhnefs of the Crofs of Chrifi is the wifdom of true believers ; they concern a/dq^umjUl'.
the o^jfS of our faith, the ^ matter preaehed of and believed in by ChriHian men. /The Apoiile

This we know that the Grecians or Gentiles did account foolifhnefs ; but thatuf"h 'he word

they eafer did think it ^/W or unlikely jy^ry to feek mens converfion by Sermons, '^''?'^y,i^'^J"^'^

we have not heard. Manifeft therefore it is, that the Apofties applying the name
"°""'^''^'^''

of/»(?///??»f/jf infuchfortas they did, muH needs, by ihe foolIJhKefs ofpreaching,
meancheDoftrineof Chrift, which we learn that we may be faved, but that Se-
mens are the only manner of teaching, whereby it pleafeth cur Lord to fave, le
could not mean. In like fort, where the fame Apoiile proveth, that as well the

fending of the tApofiles, as their preaching to the Gemiles, was neceflary, dare we
affirm ic was ever his meaning, that unto their Salvation, who even from their ten-

der
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cer inlancy never knew any other Faith or Religion than only ChriHian, no kjftdof

tfatrA'W tjn be availab'e, favi>t^ that wbi^hwis lb needful for thi firit -univerfal

convernon of Gentiles hating Chriltiin'cy ; neicher tbe fendiyig of any fort allow-

able in the one cafe, except only of futh ;.s bad been in the other aho mo[\ fit and

worthy Inffrument^ ? Belief in all forts doib come by hearkning and attending to

the fVordof Life. Which Word lo ntime propofeth and preacheth it fclf to the hea-

rer ; foxtime they deliver it .whom priv<!.teiy zeal and pi^ty moveth to be Inrtruftets ^

of others by conference ; fomtime of t hem it ii taught, whom t he Chirch hath cal-

led CO the publick, either reading thereof, or interpreting. All thefe tend unto one

efifcfl, neither doth th.it which S. Faul or other Apoliles teach, concerning the ne-

celfity of Jtich teaching as theirs was, or oi fending fuch as they were, for that pur.

tofe unto the Ge»tlies, prejudice the efficacy of <!a-^ or^fr way of publick inHru<ftion,

or inforce the utter ciifability of any other mens Vocation thought requifite in this

Church for the fiving of fouls, where means more effiftual are wanting. Their on-

ly pro'^er and diretil proof of the thing in qneflion had been to fhew, in what forr,

and how far m.-vn-: Salvation do:h ne-tffarily defend upon the knowledge of the

Word of God ; what conditins, properties, and qualities there are, whereby Ser-

mons are diainguiflied from othe: kinds of adminil^ring the Word unto that pur-

pole ; and what ipecial property w quality that is, which being no where found but

in Sermons, miketh themeffedual tof;ve fouls, and leaveth all other Doftrinal

means beiides dettitute of vital efficacy. Theie pertinent InlUi.<ft ions, whereby they

might fatisfie us, and obtain the caule ic felf for which they contend, thefe tbings

which only would ferve they leave, (and which needeth not) fomtime they trouble

themfelves with fretting at the ignorance of fuchas withliand them in their opinion;

fomtime they " fall upon their poor Brethren which can but read, and againll them

they are bitterly eloquent. If we alledge what tbe Scriptures themfelves do ufual y
fpcak for the faving force of the Word of God, not with reilrainc to any one cer-

tain kind oi de.ivery, but huwlbever the fame fh:ll chance to be made known, yet

by one trick or other they always ^ relJrain it unto SermonJ. Our Lord and Saviour

h tth faid, ' Search the Scriptures, in them ye thixk, to have eternal life. But they tell

us, he fpake 10 the J iws, which Jews before had hsArdhis Sermons ; and that per-

adventure u was hs mind they {hould iearch, not by reading, nor by hearing them
re,id, but by attending, whenlbever tlie Scriptures fliould happen to be alledged in

ScfiT.ons. Furtherinore, having '"eceivedApoitolickDoftrine, "* the Apoftle Saint

Paul h uh taught us to elkem the fame as the fupream Rule, whereby all other do-

dtrines muli for ever be examined. Yea, bur in as much as the Apollle doth there

fpeak of that he had preached, hz flatly maktth (as they ffrangely affirm) his preach-

ings or Sermons the Rule, whereby to examine all. And then, I befeech you, what
Rule have we thereby to judge or examine any ? For, if Sermons muR be our rule,

becaufe the Apofiles Sermons were 10 to their hearers ; then, lith we are not as they

were, hearers of the Apofiles Sermons, it reffeth that either the Sermons which we
hear fliould be our rule, or (that being ibfurd) there will (which yet hath greater ab-

furdityj no rule at all be remaining for trial, what doctrines now are corrupt, what
confonant with heavenly truth. Again, let " the fame Apolile acknowledge all Scri-

pture profitable to ceach, loimprove, to correct, to iiiHrud in righteoulnefs. Still

notwithflanding we erre, if hereby we prefume to gather, that Scripture read, will

avail unto any one of all thefe ules ; they teach us tbe meaning of the words to be,

that fo much the Scripture can do, if the Minillcr that way apply it in his Sermons,

otherwife not. Finallv, they never hear fentence which m.entioneth the Word or

Scripture , but fo-thwith their Glofles upon it a-e, the Word preached, the Scrip-

ture explained or delivered unto us in Sermons. Sermons they evermore underliand

to be that Word of God, which alone hath vital operation, the dangerous fequel of

which conlirut'tion I wifli they did more attentively wcgh. For lith, fpeechische

very Image, whereby the mind and foul of the fpe'aker conveyeth it felf irito the

bofom of him which hearerh, we cannot chufe but fee great realbn, wherefore the

Word that proccedeth from God, who is himfelf very truth and life, flaould be (as

the Apoffle to the ' /i<^;-fBJ/ noterh) lively and mighty in operation, fharper than

any two-edged fword. Now, if in this and the like places we did conceive, that our

owo
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Own Sermons are chac Itrong and forcible Word,lhould we noc hereby ioipart even
the moil peculiar glorie of the Word of God, unto that Which is riot his word ? For,

touching our Sermons, that which giveth them their very being; is the wit of man*
and therefore they oftentimes accordingly talis too much of that over-corrupt foun=>

tain from which they come. In our fpeech of molt holy things, our molt frail affefti-

ons many times are bewrayed. Wherefore, when we read or recite the Scripture,vve

then deliver to the people properly the Word of God. As for our Sermons.be they

never fo found and perfedt, his Word they are not, as the Sermons of the Prophets

were ; no, they are but ambiguoufly termed his,becaufe his Word is commonly the

fubjed whereof they trear,and mutt be the rule whereby they are framed. Notwith-

Itandingjby thefe and the like ftiifcs they derive unto Sermons alone, whatfoever is

generally fpoken concerning the Word. Again, whit feemeth to have been uttered

concerning SermonSjand their efficacy or necetficy, in regard of divine matter^ and
mutt confequently be verified in fundry other kinds of teaching , if the matter be
the fame in all, their ufe is to falkn every fuch fpeech unco that one only manner
ofteachipg, which is by Sermons, that ftill Sermons may be all in all. ^ Thus , be-

caufc Solomon declareth that the people decay or ferlfli for want of knowledg i where a T- C. lib. '2I

*> no frofhec)ing at all is , they gather that the hope of life and falvation is cut off ,P''5- 3 •*'•

where Preachers are not which prophecy by Sermons ^ how many foever they be in ^*^'*^* —

«

number that read daily the Word of God, and deliver, though in other fort, the felf-

fame matter which Sermons do.The people which have 1 o way to come to the know-
ledg of God, no prophecyirrg., no teaching, perifli. But that they (hould ofneceflity

perifh, where any one way of knowledg lacketh,is more then the words of Solomon

import, ' Another ufual point of their art in this prefenc queltiori , is to make veryc r c lib t^

large and plentiful difcourfes, how Chrift is by Sermons ^ lifted up higher, and made fag. 579.

'

more "apparent to the eye of Faich; how the ^ favour of the Wordis more fweetd^ com. ig.

being brayed, and more able to nouriCh being divided by preaching, then by onely ^ * r»«-».i f •

readmg propofed ; how Sermons arc the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, and do ^""-^^'^9'

open the Scriptures, which being but read, remain in c»mpArifon (till clafped ; how f

Cpjs giveth richer increafe of grace to the ground that is planted and watered by gi^^i'vJ./r

preaching, then by bare and fimple reading. Out of which premifes declaring how '
'

atjtainment unto life is eafier where Sermons ate , they conclude an ^ impojjibitity^ j. ^ ^l 1

thereof where Sermons are not. Alcidimas the Sophilier hach many arguments,to pd^.' jgo.

'

prove that voluntary and extemporal far excdleth premeditated fpeech. The like No lalvation

vyherunto,& in part the fame,are brought by them,who commend Sermong,as bdng^°'"l°°l's«i

(which all men,l think, will acknowledg)fundry ' peculiar and proper vertaes, fuch as£"^'
wbereno

no other way of teaching h ith.Aptnes to follow particular occahons prefently grow-
j
y*^ J],^"'

ing,ta put lifeinco words by countenance, voice and gefture, to prevail mightily mfig. jj^.

"

the fudden affedions of nr.en.this Sermons may challenge. Wherin notwithltanding

fo eminent properties whereof Lellbns are happily defticute , yet Lclfons being fre^

from fome inconveniences, whereunto Sermons are more fubjeft, they may in this

refpeft no lefs take,then in other they mult give the hand which betokneth preemi-
nence. For there is nothing which is not fome way exccll'd, even by that which ic

doth excel. Sermons therefore and LefTons may each excel other in fome refpedis,

without any prejudice unto either, as touching that vital force which they both have
in the work of our falvacion.To which effect when we have endeavoured as mQch as

in us doth lie, to fiiid out the ftrongelt caufes , wherefore they fhould imagine that

reading is it felflb unavailable,the molt we can lean ar their hands,is,that Sermons
are ^ the Ordinance ofGod;x\it Scriptures dark^ , and the labour of reading eaJie.VKR,

therefore as we know that God doth aide with grace, and by his fpecial providence'' **• ^r^*"- h
evermore biefs with happy fuccefs thofe things which himfeifappointeth;, fo his''''"^"

^^'

Church, we perfwade our lei ves, he hath not in fuch fort given over to a reprobate
fence, that whatfoever it devifeth for the good of the fouls of men, the fame he doth
ilill accurfe and make frultrate. Or if he always did defeat the Ordinances of his

Church, ' is not reading the Ordinance of God ? Wherefore then lliould we think^ ^'^' 3*' '^

that th; force of his fecret grace is accultomed to blefs the labour of dividing his

Word,.iccording unto each mans private difcretion in publike Sermons,and to with-
draw ic lelf from concurring with the pubiike delivery thereof by fuch feleded por-
tions of Scripture , as the whole Church hath foiemnly appobted to be read for the

peoples goodjcicher by ordinary courfcjor oc herwife, according to the cxgience of
Cf d fpeciaf
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3 Pe E«/f/. fpecial occafions ? Reading (faith
"
Jfidore) is to ihe hearers no fmall edifying; To

sfc. /ifc.i.cio.
jjjgjj^ whole'^delrght and meditation is in the Lavv,reeing that happinefs and blifs be-

^vn
*' *"'

6 loDgeth, it is not in us to deny them the benefit of heavenly grace. And I hope we

d Jluz.inp}. ' n^^y pfefume , th.u a rare thing it is not in the Church of God , even for that very

46. ' Word whichisreadto be both prefentlytheir' joy, andaftervvardstheirftudythaE

t Cyprian lib.i. hear it.
'' Saint AugHfiin fpeakii • of devout men, noteth,how they daily frequented

Ep/jf. 5.£.<ff«r.
j^j^g Church, how attentive ear they gave unto the Leflbns and Chapters read, how

fl^ihnii
careful they were to remember the fame, and to mufe thereupon by themfelyes.

EvlngUim ' St. Cyprian obferveth , that reading was not without efFeft in the hearts of men.
chrifli Icgis a Their joy and alacrity was to him an argument , that there is in this Ordinance a
fratribus con- blefling,fuch as ordinarily dothaccompany the adminiftration of the Word of life.Ic

ft'"J!*'>""^ were much if th^-re fliould be fuch a difference between the hearing of Sermons

mmk i^ituT. preached and of Lefibns read in the Church, that he which prefenteth himfelf at the

f P/.i ij.? j.j J
one,and maketh his Prayer vv ith the Prophet ^ 'David, Teach me,0 Lord, the way of
thj Statutes , dlreEl me in the path of thy Commandments might have the ground of
ufual experience wherupon to build his hope of prevailing with God, and obtainin«»

the grace he feekethithey contrariwife not Io,who crave the like afliflance of his Spi-

rit, when they give ear to the reading of the other. In this therefore preaching and
- reading are eqi'al, that both are approved as his Ordinances, both aflfifted with his

grace.And if his grace do alTiH them both to the nourifliment of Faith already bred,

we cannot,, without iome \ery manifeil caufe yeilded , imagine that in breeding or

begetting Faith, his grace doth cleave to the one , and utterly forfake the other.

g J*. C. 1. 1. p. Touching ^ hardnefs,nbkh is the fecond pretended impedimeRt,as againft Homilies
385,584,3 ji.

jjg^g pjjjjj jjjj popular inftru(5tions,it is no bar, fo neither doth in infringe the ef-

ficacy,nonot ofScriptures,although bur read.The force of reading,how fmall foevet

they would have ic , mult of neceflity be granted fufficient to notifie that which is

plain or cafie to be underftood. And of things neccffary to all mens falvation, we
have been hitherto accuftomed to hold(efpecially fithence the publifhlng oftheGof-

pel of JefusChriltjWhereby the fimplelt having now a Key unto knowledg,which the
^ Ennueh in the Aiis did Want , our children may of themfelyes by reading under-

hAii 8. J I. (^jj,j that, which he without an Interpreter could not ) they are in Scripture plain

and eafic to be underftood. As for thofe things which at the firft are obfcure and dai-

ly, when memory hath laid them up for a time, judgement afterwards growing ex-

plaineth them. Scripture therefore is not fo hard, but that the only readlitg thereof

may give life unto willing hearers. The eafie performance of which holy labour,is in

like fort a very cold obje^ion,to prejudice the vertue thereof. For what though an

Infidel ; yea,though a child may be able to read j there is no doubt,but the meancft

and worfi amongit the people under the Law, had been as able as the PrieHs them-
felyes were to offer Sacrifice.Did this make Sacrifice of no effeft unto that purpofe

for which it was inflituted?In Religion fome duties are not commended fo much by
the hardnefs of their execution,as by the worthinefs and dignity of that acceptation

wherein i hey are held with God. We admire the goodnefs ofGod in nature, when"
we conlider how hchath provided that things molt needfull ro preferve this life

,

fhoulu be moit prompt and eafie for all living creatures to come by. Is it not as evi-

dent a ligri of his wonderful providence over us.when chat food of eternal life,upon'

the utter want wherof our enalefs death and deflru^ion necefl'anly enfuetbjis prepa-

red and always fet in fuch a readinefs , thac thofe very means thjn which nothing is

more eafie may fuffice to procure the fame ? Sure'y,if we perifh,ic is not the lack of

Scribes and learned Extrounders rhucanbeour luHexcufe. The Word which fi(-'

i Afeci.i\ jJ ' vcth our fouJs is near us , we need for knowledg but ' to read and live. The man,
^'i' ' whichrea^tetbihc Word of God, the Word irfelf doth pronounce bleff-d, if he alfo;

obferve the fame. Now all thefe things being well conridered,it fhail be no intricate

matterforany man to judge with indiffereucy on which part the good of the Church

is moit conyeniencly fought ,• whether on oursjwhofc opinion is fuch as hath been
'

k T. Gi l-.»,fi fliewcd,or elfe on " theirS, who leaving no ordinary way of falvation for them unco
3^j. pag. 575. yyhom the Word ofGod is but on'y read, do feldom n,ime them but with great dif-

dain. and contempt who execute that fervice in the Church of Chrirt. By mean?
whereof it hath come to pafs,that Churches,which ca -not enjoy the benefit of ufuai

Preaching, are judged,as it were even forfaken of God, forlorne, and without either

hope or comfort ; Goncrariwifc, thofe pUces which every dny fo: the moft pare are

at
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at Sermons as the flowing Sen, do bo.ti by their empdnels at times of reading, and
by oiher apparent tokens fl-:evv to the voice of the living God, this w.iy founding

in the ears of men a great deal lefs reverence then were meet. ^ But if no otherevil

were known to grow thereby , who can choofe but think them cruel which do hear

them fo boldly teach, that "' ifGod (as to him there is nothing impofTible) do happily aFj^.j<4.j7y:

faveany fuch as continue where they have all other means of inIlru(ftion,but are not S^"- 3^J' i^^'

taught by continual pre3ching,yet this is miraculous,and more then the ritnefs of fo

poor inliruments can give any roan caufe to hope for ; that '' Sacraments are not ef- --

feftuai to falvation, except men be infirufted by preaching before they be made par-''
^^^' ^^*''

takers of thevn
;
yea,that both ' Sacraments and Prayers aho,where Sermons are nor,

Vofiotonly not feed , hut are ordinarily to fHrther condemnation} What mans heart*^^''S' J^^-'

doth not rife at the mention of thefe things ? It is true that the weaknefsof our

WKs and the dulnefs of our affeftions do make us for the molt part,even as our Lords
own Difciples were for a certain time, hard and flow to beleive whatis written. For
help whereof expofitions and exhortations are needful,and that in the moft effedu-

al manner. The principal Churches throughout the Land,and no fmall part of the

reft being in this refpeft by the goodnefs of God fo abundantly provided for, they

which want the like furtherance unto knowledge, wherewith it were greatly to be
defired that they alfo did abound, are yet,we hope, no: left in fo extream deflitution,

that jurtly any man ftiould think the ordinary means ofeternal life taken from them
becaufe their teaching is in publique for the molt part but by reading. For which
caufe amongft whom there are not thofe helps that others have to fet them forward

in the way of life, fuch to difhearten with fearfuUfentences, as though their falvati-

on could hardly be hoped for, is not in our underflanding fo confonant with Chrilti-

an Charity. We hold it fafer a great deal and better to give them '' incouragement

;

to put them in mind that it is not the deepnefs of their knowledge, but the ' (ingle- ''F'^'^'^^"
^^'

nefs of their belief which God accepteth ; that they which ' hunger and thirlt after ^^ttj.'j 2,20;
righreoufnefs, ftiall be fatisfied ; that no ^ imbecility of means can prejudice the e i rikilj.

'

truth of the promife of God herein ; that the weaker their helps are, the more their ^o^- '4- l

need is to ftiarpen the edge of their own ' indultry ; and that ' painfulnefs by fee-l ^H- 3.1c.

ble means (hall be able to gain that , which in the plenty of more forcible in/tru- pi" ^'f'

ments is through floth and negligence loft. As for the men, v\ith whom we have thu ^ pa.*^
",0'

far taken pains to confer,jbout the force of the Word of God, either read by it feji MMh j. 9.

or opened in Sermons ; their fpeeches concerning both the one and the other are in'' ' rfcey.4. 18.'

truth fuch , as might give us very jult caufe to think, that the reckoning is not grea ^^^ '°* }^'

which they make of eicher.For howfoeverthey have been driven to devife fome oddr iPetAio^°'
kind of blind ufes,whereunto they may anfvvcr that reading doth ferve, yet the read-i Luiie 'ii.'ji

ing of the Word of God in publique more then their Preachers bare Texr,who will

notj udgc'jthat they deem needlefs,when if we chmce at any time to term ic necefla-

ry as being a thing which God himfelf did inHitute amongft the J ewes forpurpoies

that touch as well us as them ; a thing which the Apoftles commend under th: old

and ordain under the New Teftament ; a thing wherof the Church of God hath ever

fithence thefirft beginning reaped fingular Commodity ; a thing which without ex-

ceeding great detriment no Church can omit? they only are the n-en that ever were
heard of ,by whom this hath been croft and g:in-faid, they only the n^en which have

. ^ - .-. -

given their peremptory fentence to the contrary, ,'' Jt is untrue thajimple reading & " g,'
' *"

neceffar) in the Church. And why untrue ? Becaufe although it be very convenient

which u ufed in fome Churches^ vnhePe before preaching time the Church affembled
hath the Scriptures read in fuch order , that the whole Canon thereof is oftentimes in

one year run thorough : yet a number of Churches -which have no fitch order of
fimple reading , cannot he in this point charged with breach of Gods Commandment.,
which they might he if Jimple reading were neceffary. A poor, a cold andan hunf^rv

cavil. Shall we therefore to p ealee them cti.inge the Word NeceJ^ary , and fay

that it hath been a commendable order, a cuftow very expedient , or an ordinance
moft(profitabie whereby they know right well that we mean exceedingly behoofull)

to read the Word of God at large in theChurch,whcther it be as our manner is,or as

theirs is whom they prefer before us ? It is not this that will concent or fatiffie their

minds.
\t r I'h

They have againft it a marvellous deep and profound axiome ,
' thit Two things

'.^^..J
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to one And the fame end cannot but very ImproperI)! he faidmofi profitable. And there-

fore if |.^reiching be molt proficab/e to mans falvation, th:n is noc reading ; if read-

in" hz, then preaching is noc. Are they rcfolved thenar the leallwife, if preaching

betheonely ordinary mean whereby it pleafeth God to fave our fouls, what kind

of preaching is ic which doth fave ? Vnderftand they how or in what refpeft there

is that force and virtue in preaching ? We have reafon wherefore to make thefe

demands, far that although th^irpens run all upon Preaching tnd Sermons , yet

when them Telves do praftife that whereof they write, they change their Dialed,

and ihofe words they (bun , as if there were in them fome fecret rting. Ic is noc

their phrafe to lay they preach , or to give to their own inftruftions and exhortations

the naire of Sermons ; the paine they take themfelves in this kind is either opening

Tf'ib or Leftur'ing, or Reading, orExercifing, hiitianoci(e. preaching. * And in this

*
g

' ** prefcnc queliionthcy alfo warily proteft that what they alcribe to the yertueof

bCompiaint preaching,they (iill mean it ofgood preaching : Now one of them faith that a good

oftbeCommi- Sermon ^ mult expound and apply a large portion of the Text of Scripture at ooe
nal"«' time.

.^^ Another giv*th us to underfiand , that found preaching ' is net to do at one did

Paintet'j)42 ii
"^ London, who[pent mofi of his time in mveHives againflgood men., and told his an-

dr. C. lib.
1, ' dience hon> the LMagifirate (honldhave an eye to fttch as troubled the peace of the

m,' jSf. J Church. The •^belt of t hem bold it for no good preaching , iidhen a man endeavtur'

eth to make a gloriow Jhew ofeloquence and learning , rather then to apply himfelf to

the capacity of the fimple. But let them fhape us out a good Preacher by what pat-

tern foever pleafeth thembeft, let them exclude andinclofe whom they will with

their definitions tve are not defirous to enter into any contention with them abouc

this , or to abate the conceit they have of their own ways, fo that when once we are

agreed what Sermons {hall currancly pafs for good , we may at length undcrftand

from them what that is in a good Sermon which doch make it the Word of life un-

to fuch as hear. If fubltance of matter, evidence of things, ftrengih and validity o£

arguments and proofs , or if any other vertue elfe which words and fencencesmay

contain, of all this what is there in the bcft Sermons being uttered, which they loofe

by being read'? But they utterly deny that the reading either of Scriptures, or Ho-
milies and Sirmons can ever by the ordinary grace of God fave any foul. So that

althcHigh we had all the Sermons word for word which James, Pauly Peter , and the

re(t of the Aroltles made , fome on,; of which Sermons was of power to convert

thoufands of the hearers iinro Chriltian faith ; yea although we had all the inftrufti-

ons, exhortations, confolations which came from the gracious ipsof our Lord Je-
'

fus Chrilt himfelf , and flionld read them ten thoufand rimes over , to faith and fal-

vation. No man could hereby hope to attain. Whereupon it muftof neceflity fol-

low, that che vigour and vical efficacy of Sermons doth grow from cercain accidents

which are noc in cbem but in their Maker ; his vertue, his gefture, his countenance,

his zeal,the motion of his body,and the inHedion of his voice,who firit uttereth them
as his owHjis that which giveth them the form, the nature, the very efi'ence of inllru-

ments svailable to eternal life. If they like neither that nor this,what remainethbut
that their final conclulion be , Sermor.s me kf^erv are the only ordinary means to falva-
tion ^ but why »r how we cannot tell} Wherefore to end this tedious controverlie,

wherein the too greatimportunity -of our over cagerAdverfaries hath conltrained us

much longer to dwell, then the barrennefs of To poor a cau{e could have feemed at

the firtt likely either to require or to admit , if they which without partialities and
paflions are accuHomed to weigh all things , and accordingly to give their fertence,

(hall here lit down to receive our Audit , and to caft up the whole reckoning on
both fides, the fumme which truth amounteth unt® will appear to be but chis, that

that as medicines provided of nature, and applied by art for the benefit of bodily
health, take effeti fometime under and fometime above the natural proportion of
their vertue, according as the mind and fancy of the patient doth more or lefs con-
cur with them : So whether we barely read unto men che Scriptures of God ; or by
Homilies concerning m.uter of belief and converfation leek to lay before them the
duties which they owe unco God and man ; whether we deliver them Books to read
and confider of in private at their o>vn belt leafure,or call them to the hering of Ser-
mons pubiikely in the houle of God jalbeit ev-ry f^f f hefc & c he like unto thefe means

da
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do cruly and daily effe« thac in '.he hearts of men for which they areeach and all

meant , yet the operation which they have in common being moli fenfible and moft
generally noted in one kind above the reit , that one hath in fome mens opinions

drowned altogether the reft, and injurioufly brought to pals that they have been
thought not lefs effedual than the orher , but without the other uneffedual to fave

fouls.Whereas the caufe why Sermons only areobferved to prevail fo much while all

means elfe feem to lleep and do nothing,is in truth but that lingular afFeftion and at-

tention which the people flieweth every where towards the one, & their cold difpoii-

tion to the other,the reafon hereof being partly the art which our Adverfaries ufe for

the credit of their Sermons, to bring men out of conceit with all other teaching be-

fides;parrly; a cullom which men have to let thofe things carelefly pafs by their ears

which they have oftentimes heard before, or know they may hear again whenever ic

pleafeth themfelves ;
partly,the fpecial advantages which Sermons naturally have to

procure attention,both in that they come always new^and becaufe by the hearer ic is

ftill prefumed that if they be let flip for the prefent, what good foever they contain

is loft , and that without all hope of recovery. This is the true caufe of oddes

between Sermons and other kinds of wholefome inftruftion. As for the difference

which hath been hitherto fo much defended on the contrary fide, makirg Sermons
the only ordinary means unto faith and eternal life , fuh this hath neither evidence

of Truth, norproof fufficienttogive it warrant, a taufe of fuch quality may with

farbetter grace and conveniency ask that pardon which common humaniry doth

eafily grant » then claim in cha.lenging manner that aflem which is as unwilling

when reafon guideth it to be yeilded where it is not , as with.held where it is ap-

parantly due. II which notwithflanding,as we could greatly wilh that the rigor of

this their opinion were alayed and mitigated, fo becaufe we hold ic the part of religi-

ous ingenuity to honour vertue in whomfoever ; therefore it is our moft hearty de-

fire, andfhall be always our Prayer unto Almighty God,that in the felf-famc fervent

zeal wherewith they feem to effed the good of the Souls of men, and to thirft af-

ternothingmore then thac al; men might by all means be directed in the way of

life, both they and we may conftanclyperfift to the Worlds end. For in this we
are not their Adverfaries, though they in the other hitherto have been ours;

23. Between the Throne ofGod in Heaven, and his Church upon earth here mi- OfPraytr.

litant, ifitbefothat Angels have their continual intcrcourfe , where fhould we
find the fame more verified then in thofe two ghoHly Exerciies, the one DoHrine,

the other Prayer ? For what is the Affembling of the Church to learn , but the re-

ceiving of Angels defcended from above ?,Wh.it to pray, but the fending of An-
gels upward? His Heavenly Infpiration?, znd our holy defires are as fo many An-
gels of entercourfe and commerce between God and us. As teaching bringeth us

to know that God is our fupream truth ; lb prayer teftifieth that we acknowledge

him our foveraingood. Befides , fuh on God as the moft high all inferiour caufes

in the world are dependant , and the higher any caufe is , the more it coveteth to

impart vertue unto things beneath it , how fliould any kind of fervice we do or can

do, find greater acceptance then Prayer, which fheweth our concurrence with him^

in defiring that wherewith his very nature doth moft delight .<' Is rot the name,of

Prayer ufual to fignifie even all the fervice that ever we do unto God ? And that/or

no other caufe, as I fuppofe, butto fliew th:tth;rei^ in Religion no acceptable du-

ty which devout invocation of the name of God doth not either prefuppofe o; infer,
g q/j., -.

,

Prayers are thofe ' calves of mens lips ; thofe moft gracious and iweet ^' odours ;bRm/.5.8.
thofe rich prefents and gifts, which being ' carryed up into Heaven, do heft tefiifie c AUs 10. 4.

our dutifuU affeftion, and are, for the purchafing of ah favour at the hancs of God,
the moft undoubted means we can ufe. On others what more ealily , and yet what
more fruitfully bellowed then our Prayers ? If we give counfell , they are the lim.-

pleron'y that need ic ; if almes the poorer only are releived ; but by Prayer we do
goodcoa I. And wiiereas every other duty behJ.es isbut to fliew iclelf as rinennddKow. 1.9.

opportunity require,for this '* all times are convenient : when wo are not able to do i Thef.-;. 17.

any other thing for mens behoof, when through m.alicioufnefs or unkindnefs th -y
^"^^ ^^- ^•

vouchfafe not to accept any other good at our hands , Prayer is that which we al-

ways have in out power to beftow,-ind they never in theirs to reft'Xe. W'herfore God
Dd 3 for-
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*
I sm 1J.2J forbicl,aich * .y^wwAfpeaking unto a molt umbankful people,a people weary, of the

benefit of his mortvercuou5 govemmeni: over them, God forbid that I fhould fin

a^iinll the Lord,and ceafe to pray for you. Ic is the firft thing wherewith a righ-

teous life beginneth^and the \A\ wherewith it doth end.The knowledg is fmall which

we have on earth concerning things that are done in Heaven. No:withlhnding

thus tnuch we know even of Saints in Heaven that tliey pray. And therefore Pray-

er being a work common to the Church as well Triumphant as M'litant, a work

common unto men with Angels, whatftiouldwe think, but that fo much of our

lives is celelHal and divine as we fpend in the exercife of Prayer ? for which caufe

n we fee that the moft comfortable ' vifitations , which Cod hath fent men from a-

\aTil.ii. bove, hive taken efpecially the times of Prayer as their mofl natural opportunities.

24. This holy and religious duty offervice towards God copcerneth us one way
Of publique io that we are men , and another way in that we are joi ed as parts to that vifible

Prayer. mylUcall body which is his Church. As me-, we are at our own '' choice, both for
bPp'.55i •

^j^^^g^ and place, and form, according to the exigence of our own occafions in

A&sto.^. private.- But the fervice, which we do as members of a publique body, is publique,

and for that caule muft needs be accomptcd by fo much worthier than the other,

as a whole focietyof fuch condition exceedeth the worth of any one. In which

8 io
confideration unto Chriltian Aflemblies , there are ' moft fpecial promifes made,

d ic»r. i" 1/ S.Paul, though likely to prevail with God as much as any one,did notwitfilhnding

think it much ii.ore , both for Gods glory and his own good , if Prayers might be

made and thanks yeilded in his behalf by a number of men. The ' Prince and peo-

e ^tnah 4. n. pie of Nin(velx3.Scmbl'iRS, themfelves as a main army of Suppliants , it was not in

chc power of God to withltind them. I fpeak no otherwife concerning the force

fApolog.x. J9- rjfpubuque Prayer in theChnrthof God, then before me ' 7>rr«//;W« hath done,
AmScoi>b. de

^^ ^^^^ ^^ Troefs to the flace of ^jftmhly , that being handed ax it mere together

y

imi dum »' '»'»7 ^^ fttpplicants enough to hefiege God with our Prayers. Thefe farces are «»-

^ngrtiiMur to him accept aif/e. When we publiquely make our Prayers it cannot be but that

minivus funt ^q qq ic with much more comfort than in private , for that the things we askpub-
magni (^mM- iiqi,eiy are approved as needful and good in the judgement of all , we hear them
«r«Bi fww

loughtfor anddehred with common confent. Again, thus much help and fur-

'(ontmni! therance is more yeelded in that if fo beourzeal and devotion to God-ward be

gP/ai,i"-i- flick, " the alacrity and fervor of others ferveth as a prefent fpur. ' For oven

h K(ti rti/J" « ^ Prayer it felf{im\\ St, Bafil) when it hath mt the tonfort ofmany voj/cestofirengthen,

v(s<TivyJ^ y-'n
1: if „„[ itfelf, Finally, the good which we do by publique Prayer, is more than

nxou'ra^'^^vj
^^^ private ^;an be done , for that befides the benefit which here is no lefs procured

^r«i^rf£5-4j*
to our lelves , the whole Church is much bettered by our good example , and con-

-woMwwwTHf. leqnently where.as fecret negleft of our duty in this kind is but only our own hurt,

one mans contempt of the Comm.on Prayer of the Church of God may be and of-

iF[iil.i6.ii. tentimes is moft hurtfuil unto many. In which confiderations the ' Prophet !><«-

34. >2- vid fo often voweth un:o God th; facrifice of Praife and Thankfgiving in the Con-
^[''^i°-^-9^-^' ^legiiioa ; fo earneftly exhorteih others to ling praifes unto the Lord m bis

Courts, in his Sanftuary , before the m.emorial of his holinefs, andfo muchcom-
plainetn of his own uncomfortable exile , wherein although he fuftained many moft

griivous indignities , and indured the want of fundry both pleafures and honours

PM - bciore injoy cd, yet as if ^ this one were his only grief and the reft not felt , his

4 84 I?
'''^'*

jpeeches are all of the heavenly benefit of publique affemblies, and the happinefs, of

luch as bad free accefs thereunto.

Of the form of 25. A great part of the caufe, wherefore religious minds are fo inflamed with

Common- the love of publique devotion, is that venue, force and eflicacy,which by experience

Player. they find that the very form and reverend lolemmity of Comm.on Prayer du'y or-

dered hch, to help that imbecility and weaknefs in us , by means whereof we are

otherwife of our felves the lifs apt to perform unto God Io heavenly a fervice, with

fuch atfcction of h;arr, and difpolkion in the powers of ourfouls as is requilite. To
this end therefore all things hereunto appertaining , have been ever thought con-

veni:;nt to be done with the molt folem.nity and majefty that the wifeft could

. , . - devife. It is not with publique as with private Prayer. In this ' rather fecrehe is

'*' 'commanded than outward fhtw, whereas chat being the publique a6l of a whole fo-

ciety.
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ciety, requireth accordingly more care co !>2 hid of external appearance. The very

afismbling ofmen therefore unto this fervice hath been ever folemn. And concern-

ing the place of aflembly, although it ferve for other ufes as well as this, yet feeing

thatourLordhimfeif hathtothisas tothechiefeft of all other plainly faniftified

his own Temple, h-j tniv.uVmglt'' the honfe of Prayer, what preheminenceofdig- aAf«. ix.ijj

nicy foever bath been either by the Ordinance, or through the fpecial favour and

providence of God annexed unto his Sanduary, the principal caufc thereof muft

needs be in regard of Common Trayer. For the honour and furtherance whereof, if

it be as the graved of the ^ ancient Fathers ferioufly were perfwaded, and do often, b Cbtyf. Horn.

times plainly teach, affirming that the houfe of Prayer is a Court, beautified with * J-"'' ^5^*-

ihe'prefence of celeiHal powers, that there wc {tand, we pray, we fqand forth ^ ** '" ^^'

Hymnes unto God, having his Angels intermingled as our AlTociaces ; and that

Vtfith reference hereunto " the ApolUe doth require fo great care co be had of decen- c i cn. 1 1 .xo.'

cy for the Angels fake ; how can we come to the houfe of Prayer, and not be mo-
ved with the "^ very glory of the place it felf, fo to frame our affeftions praying, as , _^
doth beft befeem chem, whofe fuces the Almighty doth there lit to hear, and bis p^^^

*

'^•

Angels attend to further ? When this was ingrafted in the minds of men, there beauty are in

needed no penal Statutes to draw them unto publick Prayer. The w.irning found his Sanftujry.

was no fooner heard, but the "^ Churches were prefently filled, the pavements cove-

«

Ai domosfiitr

red with bodies proHrate, and waflit with their tears of devout joy. And as the '"" ?'"'»''"'f'»

place of publick Prayer is a circumfiance in the outward forme thereof, which hath '"'^"""^('''Po-

moment to help devotion ; fotheperfon much more with whom the people of^,,,^-^^'^
God do joyn themfelvss in this aftion, as with him that llandeth and fpeaketh mfletugaudiift

the prefence of God for them. The authority of his place, the fervour of his zeal, f«ppiicmu*.

the piety and gravity of his v»hoIe behaviour, muft needs exceedingly both grace ^''"•^*

and fet forward the feivice he doth. The authority of his calling is a furtherance, °^^^'

becaufe if God have fo far received him into favour, as to impofe upon him by the

hands of men that office of bleffing the people in his Name , and making intercef-

Tionto him in theirs:, which Office he hath fanftified with his own moif gracious

*^promife, and ratified that promife by manifeft aftual performance thereof, when j-^ , ,-

8 others before in like place have done the fame, is not his very ordination a ^^!^\yg icbro'ii.'ij

as it were to us, that the felf fame divine love which hath chofen the inHrument to

work with, will by that inlirumenc efteft the thing whereto he ordained it, in blef-

fing his people, and accepting the Prayers which his fervant offereth up unto God
for them ? It was in this refpeft a comfortable title which the ancients ufed to give

unto Gods Minifters, terming chem ufually '^ Gods mofi belovtd^ which were ordain- b CodJ.i.tit.i.

ed to procure by their Prayers his love and favour towards all. Again, if there bsdeEfi.tycler.

not zeal and fervency in him which propofeth for the reflthofe fuces and fup- 43'<i^4/*/".

plkacions, which they by their joyful acclamations muft racifie ; if he praife not
God with all his irighc ; if he pour nor one his foul in Prayer ; if he take not their

caufes to heart, or fpeak not as Mofes, Daniel, and Eijra, did for their people ; how
fhould c hire be buc in c hern frozen coldnefs, when his affeSions feem benummed
from whom cheirs fhould cake fire ? Vercueand godlinefs of life are required at

ihe hands of the Minilier of God, noconly inchacheis co ceach and inftruft che

people, who for che moft pare are racher led away by che ill example, chen direfted

arighc byche wholefomeinftruftion of chem, whofe life fwarvech from che rule of
their own doiUine ; but aUo much more in regard of chis other part of liis functi-

on ; whether we refpeft the weaknefs of the people, apt to loath and abhorre the

San^uary, whenthey which perform che fervice thereof are luch as the fonnes of

l/>/»were; orelfe conlider the ' inclinacion of God himfelf, who requ'reth che j i r/nj. ».•
lifting up of pure hands in prayers, and hath given che World plainly co underftand, fobn 9. ji.

that the wicked, although chey cry, (hall not be heard. Theyarenofit Supplicants S''^'"-"- »«•

to feek his mercy in the behalf of others, whofe own un-repenced lins provoke his ^V^- ^- '*•

juft indignation. '' Let chy Prielts cherefore, O Lorl^, be evermore clothed with ^ pr^/.j, j.g

rigbceoulnefs, that chy Svncs may thereby wirh more devotion rejoyce and fing.

But of all helps for due [.lerformance of this Service, the greateli is th.it very fee

and Itanding order it I'elf, -vhich framed, with common advice, hath both for matter

and form prefcribed whadocve: is herein publiksly done. No doubt, fiom God it

hath
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hact) proceeded, and by us icmuHbeacknowlec-id a work of his hnguhtcareand

providence , thar the Chiirth hath evermore ti id a prel'cripc form of Common
Praver, akhouoh not in all things every where tho faT.e, yet tor the moft part re-

taining iVilI thc'fame analogic. So that if the Liturgies of all ancient Churches

throughout the World be compared amongft themfe'.ves, it may be eahly perceived

they had all one original mold, and that the publitk Prayers of the people of God
in Churches throughly fstled, didnever ufe to be voluntary Diftaces, proceeding

from any mans extemporal wit. To him which confidereth the grievous and fcan-

dalous inconveniencies, whereunto they make themfelves daily fubjeft, with whom
any blind and fecret corner is judged a Ht houfe of Commion Prayer ; the manifold

confulionjwhich they fall into, where every mans priv.ue fpiric and gift (as they

tetm itj is the only Bifliop tha.t ordaineth him to this Miniiiry ; the iikfome defor-

mities whereby through endlefs and fenfctefsefFufions of indigeHed Prayers, they

oftencimesdifgracein moll unfufferable manner, the worthieft part of Chri'Hian

duty towards God, who herein are fubjeft to no certain order, but pray both what

and how they lift ; to him, 1 fay, which weighethduly ail thefe things the reafons

a 2 Chro. 6.zo. cannot be obfcure, why God doth in publick Prayer fo much refpeft the ' folemni-

b ^tei 1. 1 7. ty of places, '' where the authority and calling of perfons by whom, and the ' pre-
czChre.i^.io.

^^^^ appointment even with what words or fentences his Name ftiould be called on
amongft his people.

.

_t . 2(5. No man hath hitherto been fo impious, as plainly and direftly to condemn

whichUkenot Prayer. The beft ftratageme that SatAn hath, who knoweth his Kingdom to be no

tobaveany one Way more fhaken, than by the publick devout Prayers of Gods Church, is by
fecforQieof traducing the form and manner of them, to bring them into contempt, and fo to
Comman {^:\c the force of all mens devotion towards them. From this, and from no other
Vttyez.

forge, hath proceeded a ftrange conceit, that to ferve God with any fee form of

iNum.6.iy. Common Prayer, is fuperftitious. As though "^ God him.ielf did not frame to his

Priefts the very fpeech, wherewith they were charged to blefs the people ,- or as if

our Lord, even of purpofe to prevent this fancy of extemporal and voluntary Pray-

ers, had not left us of his own framing one, which might both remain as a part of

the Chi rv;h Liturgy, and ferve as a pattern whereby to frame all other Prayers with

efficacy, yet without fuperfluity of words. If Prayers were no otherwife accepted

of God, then being conceived always new, according to the exigence of prefent

occafions ; if it be right to judge him by our own bellies, and to imagine that he

doth loath to have the felf-famefupplicadons often iterated, even as we do to be

every day fed without alteration or change of diet ; if Prayers be aftions which

ought to walfe away themfelves in the making ; if being made to remain that they

may be refumed .indufed again as Prayers, they be but inftruments of Superiiiti-

on ; furely, we cannot excufe cMo/es, who gave fuch occafion of fcandal to the

World, by not being contented to praife the Name of Almighty God, according

to the ufual n.ikedfiriplicity of Gods Spirit, for that admirable vidory given them
aga'nrt Tharoah, unlefs fo dangerous a prefident were left for the caHing of Pray-

ers intocertai 1 Poe:ical moulds, and for the framing of Prayers which might be re-

tMit.ri.^e. peated often, although they never had again the fame occafions which broughc
'vi/.v»<TttvTii, them forth at the firft. For that \^ry Hymne of Mofes grew afterwards to be a

pralm«"whichP^'^°^
^^' ordinary J ewifli Liturgy ; nor only that, but fund-y other iithence in-

wereufaalat vented. Their books of Common Prayer contained partly Hymns taken out of

thatFi:aft,thofe the Holy Scripure, partly Benedidions, Thanksgivings, Supplications, penned by
Pfalmrs which fuch as have been, from time to time. The Govemours of that Synagogue. Thefe
th|Jewscall they forted into thMt feveral times and places, fome to begin the Setvice of God

/c/Hyr*beein-
^^"'^> ^^^ 'onie to end, fome to go before, and fome to follow, and fome to be in-

nino'at the tcrlaceu between the divine Readings of the Law and Prophets. Unto their cu-

iij'.andcon- Horn of finifliing the Pafleover with certain Vfalm.es, there is not any thing more
tinu^gtothe probable, then that the holy Evangdili dorh evidently allude, faying, That after

V P \^K^'
'^"^ ^"P '^^''^"'^'^'^ '^y ^""^ Saviour unto his Apollles, " they fnfjg, and went forth to

/elf/aPf.iil
^^'^ Mount of Olives. As the Jews had their Songs of Mofes, and David, and the

Hdit. i. and reft, fo the Church of Chrift from the very beginn'ng hath both nfed the fame, and
scd.ic cmtn- beiides them other alio of like nature, the Song of the Virgin M^ry ..the Song of
'^"tcmfo. : Z(icharj,
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Zachary, tbeSongof J;Wo«, fuch Hyrr.nes as the Apoflle doth often fpeak gf,

fay'Dg,
" / will fray and f>ng with the Spirit, Again, ^ In Pfalmes, Hymnes, and Son^s, a i Cr 14, ij^'

making melody unto the Lord, and that heartily. Hymnes and Pfalms are fuch kinds ^ ^ff'^i- S-^i^

of Prayer as are not wont to be conceived upon a fudden ; but are framed by Me-
ditation before handj or elfe by prophetical illumination are infpired, as at thac

time it appearith they were, when God by extraordinary gifts of the Spirit, ina-

bled men to all parts or fervice necefla;y for the edifying of his Church.

27. Now, albeit the admonitioners did feem at the firli to allow no preft'"pt Qf jIj^^, ^ji^

formof prayer at all, but thought it the belt that their Minifter fhould always be ,iio(»ing a fee

left at liberty to pray, as his own difcretion did ferve, yet becaufe this opinion upon forme of Ptay-

better advice they afterwards retrained, their defender and his Aflbciates have "> yet allow

fkhence propofed to the World a form, fuch as themfelves like , and to fhew their "°'^ °'"**

diflikfc of ours, have taken againft it thofe exceptions, which, whofoever doth mea-

fure by number, mult needs be greatly out of love with a thing that hath fo many

faults ; 'vhofoever by weight, cannot chufe bat elieem very highly of that, where-

in the of fo fcrupulous Adverfaries hath not hitherto obferved any defed which

themfi^ « can ferioufly think to be of moment. Grofs Errours and manifelt Im-
piety il-^y grant we have taken away. Yet ' many things in it they fay are amifs,cr.cXi.f.iji

many inftances they give of things in our Common Prayer, not agreeable as they afterwards pag.

pretend with the Word of God. It hath in their eye too great affinity with the *?^- Wherew

form of the Church of %ome ; it difFereth too much from that which Churches ^^°'^'^°"™[^

elfevrhere reformed allow and obferve ; our Attire difgraceth it ; it is not orderly can be nothing

readnorgefturedasbefeemethj it requireth nothing to be done, which a Chila (hewed in the

may not lawfully do ; ithathanumberoffhort cursor ftireddings, whith may be whole Book

better called wifhes than Prayers ; it intermingleth Prayings and Readings in fuch
wh'ch is mts-

manner, as if Supplicants fhould ufe in propofing their Sutes unto mortal Pr'nces,
^^"^yy'g;.^Jj*

all the World would judge them mad ; it is too long, and by that meane abridgeth Godtl am very

praaching ; it appointeth the people to fay after the Minifer , it fpendeth time in loch, &c.

(inging and reading the P/*?/^?J by courfe, from fide to lide ; it ufeth the Lords Notwithftan-

Prayer too oft, the Songs of Magnificat, Benedi^m, and Nunc Dimlttis it might
of"f 'Z'^jj"'*'

very well fpare ; it hath the Letany, the Creed of Athanafitu-, and Gloria Patri ; j^e \j^^^ ^j
whch arefupeifluous ; itcraveth earthly things too much ; for deliverance fron. bvc which I

thofe evils againlt which we pray, it giveth no thanks : fome things it asketh t'nfea- have fiifl to-

fonably when they need not to be prayed for, at deliverance from Thunder ana ""'^^
^°'''f

"'*

TempeH when no danger is nigh , fome in too abjeft and diffident manner, as that
^y c^'J^^j^j^*

God would give us that which we for our unworthinefs dare not ask ; fome wkich conftraineth
'

ought not to be defired, as the deliverance from fudden death, riddance from all me being thus

adverfity, and the extent of faving mercy towards all men. Thefe and fuch like are {provoked, to

theimperfe(ftions, whereby our form of Common Prayer is thought to fwerv^'P"^ ^ ''"

from the Word of God. Agreat favourer of that part, but yet fhis errour that p''°^*^[^^°y'
^^

Way excepted) a learned, a painful, a right vertuous and a good man did not fear the forme of

fometimeto undertake, agaiurt Popifh D^traifors, rhi general maintenance and de- Prayer, that

fence of our whole Church Service, as having in it nothing repugnant to the Word when theblc-

of God. And even they which would file away nioft from the lirgenefs of that of-
^'""^s thereof

fer, do notwichltanding in more fparing terms acknowledge little lefs. For when
may'pleare't'he

thofe oppofite judgements which never are wont to conftrue things doubtful to the Queens Ma-
better, thofe very tongues which are always pro^e to aggravate whatfoever hathjdt), and her

but the leaf! fhew vvhereby it may be fufpefted to favour of, or to found towards Honourable

any evil, do by their own voluntary fentence cleerly free us irom grofs ^'rroarj-,
~°"""|'"''^"

and from manifefl Impiety herein ; who would not judge us to be dilcharged of ail
pjriamcn: &Ci

^blame, which are confelt to have no great fault, even by their very word and telii-

mony, in whofe eyes no fault of ours hath ever hitherto been acculiomed to feem

fmall ? Neverchelefs, what they feem to offer us with the one hand, the fame with

the other they pull back agiin. They grant we erre not in palpable manner, we are

not openly and notorioufly impious, yet Errors we have, which the Hidrp infighc

of their wifcft men do efpie, there is hidden impiety, which the profoimder l«rc

are able enough to difclofe. Their skilful ears perceive certain harfh and unpleafanc

difcords in the found of our Common Prayer, fuch as the Rules of Divine Hirmo-

nj,fuchas the LaWs of God cannot bear. 28. Touch-
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Thcfotm.-et 2B. Toij.-ii'ng our Conroramy wuh itiv; Ctuirth oi idowf, as alio ot the atfe-
our. Lituriiie xtncz between ;ome Reformed Chu ches and oiirs, that which generally hath been
tooneenhe

alre.idy aniwered, may lerve for nnlwcr co chac exception, which in thele two re-

(arrediffercnc
fp^i^^ "^^^Y ^^'^^

P""'^"'^''')' ^0^'°'^ ^'^'^ "^"^^ °^ °"^ Common Prayer. To fay,

from ihat of thit in nothing ihsy may bii follow«:d, which are O; thiChirch of Romcy Were vi-

otbfr re;nimedolcncandcxtreaTi. Some things they do, in that they are men, m that they are
Cburcbcs; as yviie men, and Chriiii:n men fome things, feme things in that they are mif-
they pretend,

igj gnd blinded with Errour. As far as they follow Reafon and Truth, we fear noc

to tread the I'elf- fame (ieps wherein they have gone, and to be their Followers.

Where /?««»f keeoeth that which is anciencer and better; others whom we much
more sffccl leaving it for newer, and changing it for worfe, we had rather follow

the perfeil ions of them whom we like not, than in defe«fts refemble them whom
we love. For althouah they profefs they agree with us touching ^ a frefcript forme

^^^,l'^^'^}^ef Praj/ertobe ufedlnthe Chttrchy yet in that very form which they fay, is ^ agree-

the forme of ^^^^ '" ^"^-^ pyord, a»d the ufe of Reformed Churches, they have by fpecial proterta-

Common tion dicl.red, thu heir meaning is not it fhall be prefcribed as a thing whereunto
Prayertende- rhey will tie f he'r Minilkr. It jhall not (they fay) l?e neceffary for the Minijler daily
red to ihe Par- fg repeat all thefe things before mentioned, hut begmning with fome like confeJfioH^ to
amen:, pi»5.4

-y^oceed to the Sermon, which er.ded, he ckhei u/eth the Prayer for all fiates before

memio>,ed, or prayeth as the Si irit of God fhall iv.ove his heart. Herein there-

fore we hold it much better with the Church of Rome to appoint a prefcripc forme
which every man fhall be bound to obferve, than with them to let down a kind of

dire(ition, a forme for men to ufe if they lift, or otherwile to change as pleafeth

themfelves. Furthermore, the Church of Remt hath rightly alfo confidered, thac

publick Prayer is a duty intire in it felf, a due requihte to be performed, much
oftner than Sermons can poffibly be made. For which caufe, as they, fo we have

likevvife a publick form how to ferve God both Morning and Evening, whether Ser-

mons m.ay be had orno. On the contrary hde, their form of Refor.med Prayer
c Pig. 21. fhcweih only whit lliall be done " upon the dayes appointed for the preaching of the
d i4- ff^ard ; With what words the Minilier fhall begin, ^ when the hour appointed for

Sermon is come ; what fh ill be fj id or fung before Sermon, and what after. So thac

accord'ng to this form of theirs, it muft Hand tor a Rule, No Sermon, No Service.

Which ove fighi, occai'.oned the French fpitefully to term Religion in that fort ex-

erciied, ameer Pre <ch. Sundry or.her more particular defefts there are, which I

willingly forbear to rehearfe, in confideraaon whereof, we cannot be induced to

preferre their Reformed form of Prayer before our own, what Church foever \yc

, . refemble therein.

in"to the °Sef- "?• The Attire which the Minifter of God is by order to ufe at times of Divine

vice of God. Service, being but a matter of lueer formality, yet fuch as for comelinefs fake hath

re. /.I. p. 71. hitherto been judged by the wifer fort of men not unneceiVary to concurre with
Wethiikthe other fenfible notes, betokening the different kind or quality ofperfonsand afti-

ci^y unmeet
*^°' whereto it is tyed, as we thmk not our felves the holier, becaufe we ufe ir, fo

foraMinlfter reither ftiould they with whom no fuch thing is in ufe, th'n'k us therefore unholy,

of the Gofpel becaufe we lub rit our felves unto that, which in a matter fo indifferent the wifdom
to v«e3r,pij;,7f. of Autliority and L:.w have thought comely. To lolemn anions of Royalty and
It .'seafily f;cn

J,(^if^^ their lutab'e Ornaments are a beauty. Are they on y in Religion a Ihin ?

tJcfl^rihii to
^''^'"^ Religion, faith Saint Jerome (he ipeaketh of the Prie(Hy attire of the Law)

weara wliite ^'"^/^ ""^ k.'"^ of htibtt wherein to minijler before the Lord, another for ordinary ufes

Carmen-, was bclonojtg unto common life. P^/^j^/zw hiving carped at the curious neatnefs Ot m.ens
greatly ifttem-apoarcl m thole days, and through the lowrenef;; of his difpohtion fpoken fome-
edin theEsft ^^[,3^ ^qq hardly thereof,- offirtuing, that the glory of C'lothes and Ornaments wot a

orditiary \o
fl^'"g contrary to God and godlinefs ; S. Jerome whofe ciiftome is not to pardon Over-

tbofe that were^3'"y his Adversaries, if any whe-e they chance to trip,prelli;th him as thereby ma-
in any eilima- king all fortsof men in the world Godsenemies. Is it enmity with God {^m\\ he);//
tionjas black yxf/ir my Coatfomewhat handfome ? If a Bifliop, a Prieft, Deacon, and the reft of the
wn us, and

hccleliaiiical Order come to ,id?»inifler the ufual SacriBce in a ' white drment, are
theretore was > J Jf '

no fevtralAppjrelfcr the Minifters to execute tkeirMir'iflry in. e Hicrom.^^.E^iech. (Hiero.Ah'Cr. Felu^.lib. i.c^.
%T. C. i. I .p. 77. By a white garment, is meant » ct jnely Apparel, ana not (1 verly,

they
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they hereby Gods Advcrl'aries ? Clarkj, Menkjt fyidows^ylrgins., tAks lo"d, it is dan"

ferotu for y»H to be ttherwife fetn than in foul and ragged clothes. Not to ffeak^a^y

thimg of Secular men, which are freclaimed to have war with God as oft oi ever they

fut o>t preciofts andfijimug clothes. By which words of Jfrowf we rr.ay cake ic at the

leafl for a probable colledion, chat his meaning was to draw Pelagitts into hacred,as

condemning by fo general a fpeech even the neacnefs of that very Garment ic felf,

wherein the Clergy did then ufe to adminittcr publikely the holy Sacrament of

Chrifts mort bleffed Body and Blood. For thac they did then ufe fome fuch Orna-

ment, the words of ' Chryfoflome give plain teftimony , who fpeaking to the Cler- , chryhfi. ti

gy of Antioeh, telleth them thac if they did fuffer notorious Malefadors to come poful. Antmh.
to the Table of our Lord and not put them by , it would be as heavily revenged up ^'o. j, scm-ko,

on them, as if themfelves had Ihed his blood, that for this purpofc God had called

them to the rooms which they held in the Church of ChriH, that this they (hould

reckon was their dignity, this their fafety, this their whole Croron and Glory ; and

therefore this they Ihould carefully intend, and not when the Sacrament is admini-

ftrcd, imagine themfelves called only towalk^nf and down in a white and fhlmng

Garment, Now,whereas thefe fpeeches of ferom and Chryfoflome do feem plainly to

allude unco fuch MiniRerial Garments as were then in ufe, to this they anfwer, chat

by Jrrow nothing can be gathered, but only that the Minilkrs came to Church in

handfome holiday apparel, and that himfelf did not think them bound by the Law
of God to go like Slovens ; but the Weed which we mean he defendeth not ; that
'' Ckryfojtome meanech indeed the fame which we defend, but feemeth rather to re- hT.CJ. i.p.j^^

prehend than to allow it as wc do. Which anfwer wringeth out of Jerome and Chry- lthzrat,cbrj'

fofiome that which their words will not gladly yield. They both fpeak of the fame Z*"^*"? maketb

perfons, namely, the Clergy ; and of their Weed at the fame time when they admi-
^h""°"rmen

nifter the blcfl'ed Sacrament ; and of the felf-fame kind of Weed, a white Garmenr, but*no?iv^-
fo far as we have wit to conceive ; and for any thing we are able to fee , their man- mendation o£

ner of fpeech is not fuch as doth argue either the thing it felf to be different where- «. butrathec

of they fpeak, or their judgements concerning it different ; although the one do on- *° ^^^
comra-

ly maintain it againfl Pelagiu6, as a thing not therefore unlawful, becaufe it was fair
ft[e'„eth thst

or handfome, and the. other make it a matter of fmall commendation in it felf, if the dignity of

they which wear it, do nothing elfe but aire the Robes which their place requirech. their Minifte-

The honefty, dignity, and eflimacion of whice apparel in the Eaiicrn part of the 'X w»s in ta-

World, is a token of greater fitnefs for this Sacred ufe,wherein ic were nor conveni- S heed tha:

cnt that any thing bafely thought of {hoald be fuffered. Nocwithflinding, I am not we"eadnUtted
bsnt to ftand ftiffely upon thefe probabilities , that in Jeroms and Chryfoftoms time to tbe Lords

any fuch attire was made feveral to this purpofe. Yet furely thie wb-ds of ^o/ootos Supper, not in

are very impertinent to prove it an Ornanicnt, therefore not fevsral for the Min- S°'"g, '''°"'

fters to execute their Miniftery in, becaufe men of credit and ertimation wore their^; . ^''IJ"'*

ordinary apparel white. For we know that when Solomon w.ore thofe words, t h^; fe- Garment,

vcral apparelfortheMini(krsof the Law,to execute their Minillry in Wis fuch. The
' Wife man which feared God from his heart, and honour :d the Service chjc VfiScEc(kf.n<.-j.

done unto him, could not mention fo much as the Garments of ho iSefs, but wich

cffeftual figniScation of molt lingular reverence and love. W.:re ic noc better thac

the love which men bear to God, fhould mako the Lifft things that ar^i iirp oy.;d in

his Service amiable, than that their over- fcrupul (US diflike of fo mean a thin^ as a

Veftment, fhould from the very fervice of God withdraw their henfs ?nd atedi^

ions ? I term it rather a mean thing, a thing not much co be refpectedj becaufe even

they fo account now of ic, whofe firft Difputacions agairid ic wc/e fueh, is if Rilif'> y '1

on had fcarcely any ching of greater wiight. Their ^ allcgatioiT; w;ri then, that /f 4 j T.cA-ip.jg;
mauwere ajfuredto gain athoufand hy d^g that which niay tffend aKy Me Brothrr,

»f be unto htm a eat*fe of fallings he ought not to do it ; that this Papijh app.irel the Sur'

flice effecially hath been by Tapifis abominably abufed ; that ic lut h been a mark^and ^V
«t very Sacrament of abominatiort ; that remaining it ferveth as a Monnrnent of Idola-r :

try, and not only edifieth not, buc as a dangerous and fcand.ilous Ct^remony, doth

exceeding much hn Xl to them of whofe good vde are commanded to h.ize regard, thiit it
T-C l.i-p.^o^,

canfeth men to perijh^and make jhip-narack^of confcienceyiov fo thimfelves profefs they p.l/'^^'
mean, when they fay the weak arc offended herewith, t h u ic baiuLei h P.rpiflu hin- p^i'-^^ ^

^

dreththe wenk.fromfrofitinglnthe knowledge of theCofpel,grieveth godly winds, a»dlib.i.^./fo^,

give/h
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fiveth thsm occafion to thinks hardly of their Mifiifiers ; that it the CMngijirate may
command, or the Church apfeint Rites and Ceremonies, yetfeeing our nbjhnencefrom

things in their own nature indifferent, if the weak, brother fkou/d he offended., it a fiat

(,'ommandement ofthe Holy O'hofi, whtch no Anthority either of Church or (femmon-

116.1.76. rvealth can make void, therefore neither may the one nor the other lawfully ordain

Fageii. *^« Ceremony, which hathgreat incommodity andno profit, great offence and na edi-

fying ; that by the Law it fhould have been burnt and conlumed with fire as a thing

infeded with Leprofie ; that the Example of Ez,echias beating to powder the brazen

Serpent, and of Taul abrogating thofe abufed Fealis of Charity, iyiforceth upon us

the duty of abolifhing altogether a thing which hath been and is fo oftenfive ; Finally,
Tdg.-}%,

j-jjjj. (jQJ by {^jj Prophet hit\\ gistn an exprefs Commar.dement , which in this cale

a Eto xo. x\.
toucheth us, no lefs then of old it did the J ews, Te fhall pollute the covering of the

Images of filver, and the rich ornament ofyour Images of gold, and caft them away as

aflained ragge, thou ^alt fay unto it, Get thee hence. Thele and fuch like were their

firii Difcourfes, touching that Churr.h Attire, which with us for the molt part is ufual

in publick Prayer ; our Ecclefialiical Laws 10 appointing, as well becaufe it hath

been of reafonable continuance, and by fpecial choice was taken out of the number
of thofe holy Garments, which (over and befides their myfUcal refereuce) ferved

for '' comelinefs " under the Law, and is in the number of thofe Ceremonies, which

c Exo'i'jViy.
"^^y ^ choice and difcretion be ufed to that purpofe in the Church of Chrift ; as

d P(al.i^9.i. 3II0 for thst it futeth fo fitly with that lightfome affeftion of ^ joy, wherein God de-

jipoc.i 5. 6. lighteth when his Saints praife him ; and fo li\-ely refembleth the glory of the Saints

Mar.i6, j. in Heaven, together with the beauty wherein Angels have appeared unto men, that

they which are to appear for men in the prefence of God, as Angels, if they were

left to their own choice, and would chufe any, could not eafily devife a Garment of

more decency for fuch a Service. As for thole fore-rehearfed vehement allegations

^i.JjLc3„;
ag^i^tt it, fliall we give them credit, when the very Authors from whom they come,

-/vii.'.; ; ;! ,
': confefs they believe not their own fayings ? For whea once they began to perceive

_ ,. I,.., how many, both of them in the two Univerlities, and of others, who abroad having

EcclefiaHical charge, do favour mightily their caufe, and by all means fet it forward;,

might by perfifting in the extremity of that opinion hazard greatly their own
ertates, and fo weaken that part which their places do now give them much oppor-

tunity to Itrengthen, they asked counfel as it feemeth from fomc abroad, who
vvifely confidered , that the body is of far more worth than the raiment.. Where-
upon for fear of dangerous inconveniences, it hath been thought good to adde,

' T c t ii^A
"^

f hat fometimes authority »;»/?<!Ww«^i»'/r/> good confcience he obeyed, even where

tfl.r.i.i<iQ,
' Commandement is not given upongoodground ; that the duty of preaching is one of the

Index i.j. c.S.l. ahfolute Ctmmandements of God, and therefore ought not to be forfaken, for the bare

3 p.i(z.p. 26J. inconvenience of a thing which in the own nature is indifferent ; that one of the foulefi

ffots in the Surplice, is the offence which it giveth in occafwning the weak^ to fall, and

the wicked to be confirmed in their wickednefs, yet hereby there is no unlawfulnefs

proved, but o»/y an ivcenveniency, that fuch things fhould be eRablifhed, howbcit

no fuch inconveniency neither, as may not be born with ; that when God doth flat-

ly command us to abltain from things in their own Nature indifferent, if they of-

fend our weak brethren, his meaning is not we fhould obey his Commaademenc
l,»i.j.p.i<j, herein, unlefs wemay doit, andnot leave undone that which the Lord hath abfc-

lutely commanded. Alwayes provided, that wholoever will enjoy the benefit of
this Difpenfation, to wear a fcandalous Badge of Idolatry, rather than fori'ake his

|, ^ Pafloral charge, do (at occafwnferveth) teach ne\tlihclds lli\l the incommodity of
the thing it feif, admonifh the weak. Brethren, that they be net, and pray unto God fo

tofirengthen them that they may not be tffcffded thereat. So that whereas before,

they which had authority to iniiitute Rites and Ceremonies, were denyed to hive

power to inlUtute this, it is now confeft, that this they may alfo lawfully, but not
fo conveniently appoint ; they did well before, and as they ought, who had ic in

utter detelhtion and hatred as a thing abominable ; they now do well, which

think it may be both borne and ufed with a very good confcience ; before, he
whichby wearing it were fure to win thoufands unto Chrilf, ought not to do it if

there were but one which might be offended ; now, though it be with the offence

of thoufands, yecicmay be done rather than ihu fhould be givea over, whereby

not with-
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notwichltanding we are not cercain we fhall gain o le ; the Examples of EMchiat
zadoi Paul, the Charge which Was given to the Jewsby£/k;, thertrift Apoftoli-

cal prohibition of things indifferent, whenfoever they may be fcandalous, were be-
fore fo forcible Laws againft our Ecclefiaiiicil Attire , as neither Church nor Com-
monwealth could polfibly make 7oid,which now one of far lefs authority than either

hath found how to fruflrate by difpencing with the breach of inferiour Commattd-
ments, to the end that the greater may be kept. But it booceth them nor, thus to
foder up a broken Caufe, whereof their firft and laft difcourfes will fall afunder, do
what they can. Let them ingenuoufly confefs that their Inveftives were too bitter,

their Arguments too weak, the matter not fo dangerous as they did imagine. If thofe

alledged teftimonies of Scripture did indeed concern the matter to fuch effedl as Was
pretended, that w''^ they fhould infer were unlawfulnefs, becaufe they were cited as

Prohibitions of that thing which indeed they concern. If they prove not our Attire

unlawfuU, becaufe in truth they concern it not , it followeth that they prove not
any thing againft it , and confequently , not fo much as uncomlinefs or inconveni-

ency. Unlefs therefore they be able throughly to refolve themfelves, that there is

no one Sentence in all the Scriptures of God, which doth controul the wearing' of
it in fuch manner, and to fuch purpofe as the Church of E«^/«w,(/alloweth ; unlefs

they can fully reft and fettle their minds in this molt found perfwafion , that they
are not to make themfelves the only competent Judges of decency in thefe cafes,

and to defpife the folemn judgment of the whole Church, preferring before it their

own conceit, grounded only upon uncertain fufpitions and fears, whereof if there

were at the firtt fome probable caufe, when things were but raw and tender, yet now
very traft of time hath ic felf worn that out alfo ; unlefs, I fay, thus refolved in mind
they hold their Paftoral charge with the comfort of a good (Sonfcience , no way
grudging at that which they do, or doing that which they think themfelves bound
of duty to reprove, how {hould it polTibly help or further them in their courfe, to
take fuch occaiions as they fay are requihte to be taken,and in penfive manner to tell

their Audience ;
" Brethren^ onr hearts deftre is , that we might injej the full liberty

'

** ofthe Goffely 04 in other reformed Chptrches they da elfe-vuhere, upon whom the heavy
*' hand of i/iiithorlty hath Impofed no grievous burthen. But fuch is the mlfery of
*' thefe our days, that fo great hafflneft ive cannot look^to attain untoi Were it fo^ that
" the equity of the Law of Mofes could prevail ; or the z.eal of Ezechias be found In
*' the hearts ofthofe Guides and Govert.ours under whom we live ; or the voice ofGods
''own Prophets be duly heard ; or the Example of the Apofiles of Chrlft be follorredy

''yea or their Precepts be anfwered with full and p.'rfeU obedience , thefe abominable
*' rags^pollutedgarments, markj and Sacraments of Idolatry, which Power myou fee
*' confiralneth us to wear, and confclenee to abhor-, had long ere thit day been removed
" both out offight and out ofmemory. But Oi now things fia-nd, behold to what narrow
" ftrelghts we are driven ; On the one fide we fear the words of our Saviour Chrlfi,
" Woe be to them by whom fcandal and oflf'irice com^th : on the other fide, at the

" Apoftlesfpeech,-me cannot but quake a»d tremble^i I preach not the Gofpel,woe hi
" unto me. Being thus hardly befet^ wefee not any other remedy, but to haz^z^ardyour
" Souls the one way, that we may the othenway endeaviur to fave them. Touching the

" offence of the weak, therefore, we mufi adventure It. Ifthey ferljh, they perljh. Our
** Paftoral charge is Gods abfolute commandment.Rather then thatjhall be taken from
" HS, we are refolved to take this filth, and to put It on , although we judge It to bf fa
" unfit andmconveuleut, that tM oft as ever we pray or preach fo arrayed before you,
** we do as much as In us lleth , to cafl away your fouls that are weak, minded, ani
''to bring you unto endlefs perdition. But we befeech you. Brethren, have care of
''your mn fafety, takj he;d toyour fiefs, that ye be not taken in thofe fnares which we
*' lay before\you. And our Trayer In your behalf to Almighty God is, that the poyfon
" which we offer you , may never have th e power to do you harm. Advice and coun-
fell is beftfouoh: for at their hands , which either have no parr at all in the caufe

whereof they uiflruft , orelfeare fofar ingaged , that themfelves are to, bear the

greatefi adventure in the fuccefs of their own counfels. The one of which two con-
iiderations maker h men the lefs refpeftive, and the other the more circumfpe^.
Thofe good and learned men which gave the firli direction to this courfe, had reafon

to wifh that their own proceedings at home might be favoured abroad alfo, and
that the good affeftion of fuch a? inclined towards them might be kept alive. Buc

F e i£
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if themfelves had goneunderthofe fails which they require to be hoifed up , if they

had been themfelves co execute their own Theory in this Church , I doubt not but

eafily they would have feen, being nearer at hand , that the way was not good

which they took of advifing men, firft, to wear the apparel, that thereby they mighc

be free to continue their preaching, and then, of requiring them fo to preach as

they might be (arc they could not continue , except they imagine that Laws which

permit them not to do as they would , will endure them to fpeak as they lift, even

a^ainft that which themfelves do by conftrainc of Laws ; they would have eafily

feenthac our people being accuftomed to think evermore that thing evil which is

publikely under any pretence reproved , and the men themfelves worfe which re-

prove it and ufe it too, it fliould be to little purpofe for them to falve the wound,

by making proteftacions in difgrace of their own aftions, with plain acknow-

ledgemenr that they are fcandalous, or by ufmg fair increaty with the weak Bre-

thren i
they would eafily have feen how wich us it cannot be endured, to hear a

man openly profefs that he puttech fire to his Neighbours houfe, but yet fo hallow-

eth the fame with Prayer, thathehopeth it fhall not burn. It had been therefore

perhaps fafer and better for ours to have obferved ^ St, Baftls advice , both in this

• Bifil. Afctt, jjj^ jjj 3JI things of like natur*. Let him which approveth >wt his Governours Ordi-
rtfponj. tdm- ^^„^fj^ either p'ainly (hut private/)/ alrvays) (hew hii dijlikj if he have hiyov )^vfor ,

firoMg and invincible reafon againfi them , according to the true null and meaning of
Scriptnre, or elfe let him <jmetlj with filence do that which is enjoyned. Obedience

with profert unwillingnviis co ob^y, is no better than manifelt difobedience.

. „ . 30 Hav'ng thusdifputed, whether the Surplice be a fit garment tobeufedin

waying.^nd of the fervice of God, the nixt qu--liion whereinco we are drawn, is, whether it be a

different' places thmg allowable or no, that th^ Minili>-r fhould fay Service in the Chancel, or turn

thofen tothat his face at any time from the peop'e,or before Sc:rvice ended remove from the place
purpofe. where it was begun ? By chem which tro ble us wich thefe doubts, we would more
r.c.*.i.f.i34-

yviiiingiy be refolved of a greater doubt ; whether it be not a kind of taking Gods
Name in vain, to debate R.-ligion wi;h fuch frivolous difputes, a fi^ to bellow time

and labour about them } Things of fo mean regard .ind quality , although necedary

to be ordered, are notwithftanding very unfavocry when they come to be difputed

of ; becaufe difputation prefuppofeth fome difficulty in the matter which is argued,

whereas in things of this nature they mull be either very fimple or very froward,

who need to be taught by difputation what is meet. When we make profeflionof

our Faith, we ftand ; when we acknowledg our fins, or feek unto God for favour,

we fall down,becaufe the gefture of conllancy becometh us bell in the one,in the o-

ther the behaviour of humility. Some parts of our Liturgy confift in the reading of

the word of God , and the proclaiming of his Law , that the people may thereby

learn what their duties are towards him:fome confid in words of praife and th^nkl-

givingjWhereby we acknowledge unto God what his bleflings are towards us; fome
are fuch as Jlbeit they ferve to lingular good purpofe, even wlien there is no Com-
munion adminiftred ; neverthelefs, being devifed at the ftrll for that purpofe, are at

the Table of the Lord for that caufe alfo commonly read ; fome are uttered as from
the people,fo.Tie as with them unto God,fome as from God unto theii3,all as before

his fight, whom we fear, and whofe prefence to offend with any the leaft unfcemli-

nefs, we would be furely as loath as they,who moft reprehend or deride that we Ao.
"^ Novv,becaufe the Gofpels which are weekly read, do all hidorically declare fome-

^l*.C:/.i.fi,iej thing which our Lord Jefus Chrili himfelf either fpake, did, or fi ffered in his own
perfon,it hath been the cuflom ofChriliian men then efpecially in token of the grear-

er reverence to ftand, to utter certain words of acclamation,andat the name of Jefus

to bow. Which harmlefs Ceremonies, as there is no man confirainedto ufe ; io we
know no reafon wherefore any man fliould yet imagine it an unfufierableevil. Ic

c Httkix. 6 fl^^weth a reverend " regard to the Sin of God above other MefT^ngers , although

fpeaking as from God allo.And againft Infidels, Jews, Arrians,who derogate from
the honour of Jelus Chrift, fuch ceremonies are moft profitable. * As for any erro-

i T,SJ,i-P'*i1 neous efiimation^ advancing the Son above the Father and the holy Ghofi, feeing that

the truth of his equality with them,is a myftery fo hard for the wits of mortal men
to rife unto, of all Herefies , that which may give him fuperiority above them , is

leaft to be feared. But to let go this as a matter fcarce worth the fpeaking of,where-

as if fault be in thefe things any where juftly found , Law hath referred the whole

dif-
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difpofition and redrefs thereof to the Ordinary of the place; *they which elfewhere * T.C./.i.f.74^

complain, that difgrace and Injury {s ofFred even to the meanefi Parifh Minifler,

when the MagiHrate appoimech him what co wear, & leaveth not fo fniall a matter

as that to his own difcretion,being prefumeda man difcreer,& triiRed with the care

of the peoples fouls,do ' think the graveH Prelates in the Land no competent Judg- a_r.C./.i.p.i j^

es, todifcern and appoint where it is fit for the Minifter to lhnd,or which way con- ''^•3-f''«'i87.

•veniencto look praying. From their Ordinary therefore they appeal to them-

felves, finding great fault that we neither reform the thing againrt the which they

havefo long lithence given fentencc , nor yet makeanfwer unto that they bring,

which is, that '^ St. i»% declaring, how Peterflood up in the midfl ofthe Difcip/es, ^ ^^y- ' ^

did thereby deliver an ' umhmgea^le uAsi that vfhatfoever is done in the Church, ^j^'p^*'^jy'*

ought to be done in the midH of the Church ,_
and therefore not Baptifm to be admi-

nilired in one place. Marriage folemnized in another , the Supper of the Lord re-

ceived in a third, in a fourth Sermons, in a fift Prayers to be made ; that the cuHom

which we ufe is Levitical, abfurd,and luch as hindreth the underRanding of the Pec-

ple;that if it be meet for the Minider, at fome time to look towards the people , if

the body of the Church be a fit place for fome part of Divine Service, it mult needs

follow that whenfoever his face is turned any other way , or any thing done any

other where, it hath abfurdity . «All thefe reafons, they fay, have been brought, and

were hitherto never anfwered; befides a number of merriments and jefis unanlwered

likewife , wherewith they have- pleafantly moved much laughter at our manner of

ferving God. Such is their evil hap to play upon dull-fpirited men. We are ftill per-

fwaded that a bare denial is anfwer fufficient to things which meerfancy objedeth;

and that the beft Apologie to words of fcorn and petulancy, is Ifaackj Apologie to

his brother IfmAcl, the Apologie which patience and filence maketh. Our anfwer

therefore to their reafons, is no ; to their ftcfFs, nothing.

3i.«' When they objed that our Book requiroth ^ nothingto be done", which a Ejfmefs of

child may not doe as lawfully and as well ai that mart niherewith the Book^ contettteth praying afttr

itfelft is it their meaning that the Service of God ought to be a matter of great our form,

difficulty, a labour which requireth great learning and deep skill, orelfe that the '*'';^-'-''P'*5J"

Book containing it fhould teach what men are jfit to attend upon it , and forbid
Another fault

other men unlearned or children to be admitted thereunto ? In fetting down the jn the whole

form ofCommon Prayer, there was no need that the Book fhould mention either Service or Li-

the learning of afit, ortheunfitnefs of an ignorant Minilkr , more than that he turgj^ofEw^-

which defcribeth the manner how to pitch a field, fhould fpeak of moderation & fo- \^^^'^^' ^o^ that

briety in diet.And concerning the duty it felf, although the hardnefs thereof be not an^Iinpreaching

fuch as needeth fuch Art , yet furely they feem to'be very far carried befides them- Minilhy inre-

felves,to whom the dignity of publike Prayer doth not difcover fomwhat more fit- quiring no-

nefs in men of gravity and ripe difcrction,than in children oitenyearsof age, for the thing robsdons

decent difcharge & performance of that office. It cannot be that they whoipeak thus, ^^^^l
^^'h'la'^

ihould thus judge. At the boord and in private it very well becometh childrens ^f j^j, ^j^j'^y

innocency to pray , and their Elders to fay , Amen. Which being a part of their cannot do as

\ertuous education, ferveih greatly both to nourilh in them the fear of God, and to wdl, and as

put us in continual remembrance of that powerful grace which openeth the mouths '»wfiJly, as that

of Infants to found his praife. But publike Prayer,the fervice ofGod in the folemne "".*?

'J''^"^"
.

Aflembly of Saints,is a work though eafie,yec withal fo weighty and of fuch refpeft, Tontenwh h
that the great facility thereof is bi;c a llender argument to prove, it may be as well Idf.

and as lawfully committed to children as to men of years , hovvfoever their ability

of learning be but only to do that in decent order wherewith the Book contentet'h

it felf.The Book requireth but orderly reading.As in truth,what fhould any prefcripc

form of Prayer framed to the Minifters hand require,but onely fo to be read as beho-
veth?We know that there are in the world certain voluntary Over-feers of all books,
whofe cenfure in this refpeft would fall as {harp on us as it hath done on many others,

if delivering but a form of Prayer,we fhould either exprefs or include any thin'^^jmore

than doth properly concern Prayer. The Minifters greatnefs or meannefs of'^know-
ledge to do other chings,his apaiefs or infi fficiency orherwife than by reading to in-

firud the Flock, ftandeth in this place as a ftranger,wich whom our form ofCommon
Prayer hath nothing to do. Wherein their exception againit eafinefs, as if that did

nourifb ig' :orance
,
proceedeth altogether of a needlefs jealoufie. I have of-

,Ee a ten
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ten neard i: jncuired ot' by many , how u ir.ignc i>e broughc to pais thac the Church

fhould every where have able Preachers to inllnft the people ; what impediments

there are to hinder it, and which were the fpcedieft way to remove them. In which

ccnfultations the multitude of Parifhes, the Paucity of Schools, the manifold dif-

coura'-'ements which are offered unto mens inclinations that way , the penury of

the EcdefiaHical eliate , the irrecoverable lofs of fo many Livings of principal va-

lue , clean taken JW.iy frooi the Church long fithence by being appropriated, the

daily b/uizes that Spiritual promotions ufe to take by often falling , the Want of

foaiewhac in certain Uatutes which concern the ftateof the Church, the too great

facility of many Biihops , the (^ony hardnefs of too many Patrons hearts noD

touched with any feeling in this cafe : fuch things oftentimes are deb:ted,and much

thought upon by them that enter into difcourfe concerning any defeft of know-

ledge in the Clergie. But whofoever be found guilty , the Communion Book hath

furely deferved leali to be called in quellion for this fault. If all the Clergie were

as learned as themfe'ves are that mott complain of ignorance in others, yet our

Book of Prayer might remain the fame ; and remaining the fame it is , I fee not

how it can be a let unto any rnans skill in preaching. Which thing we acknow-

ledge to be Gods goodgift,hovvbeit no fuch necelTiry elemenc,that every a6t of Re-

ligion (hould be thought imperfed and lame, wherein there is not fomewhat exaft-

ed that none can difcharge but an able Preacher.

Thelengthof 3^. Two faults there are, which our Lord and Saviour himfelfefpecially reproved

our Service. in Prayer ; the one, when olt^ntation did caufe it to be open ; the other, when fu-

T.c./.i.f. ijj. pej.((ition madei. long. As therefore prayers the oneway are faulty, notwhenfo-
#'lib.j.p.i84.

g^^j. ji^gy [jg openly made , but when Hypocrifie is the caufe of open praying : fo

the length of Prayer is likewifc a fault , bowbeit not fimply, but where errour and

fuperHition caufcth m.ore than convenient repetition or continuation of fpeech to

• be ufed. It is not, a.^jiome do imagine, (faith St. >4«^»(/?/w) that long prayi'lg is

*"=-*P' *'^* that fault of much fpeaking in prayer which our Saviour did reprove; for then

itukS 11 would not he hi^aelf in prayer have continued ' whole nights.

Uie in prayer no v. in luperfluity of words, as the Heathens do, for they imagine

that their much ip^aking will cauiethem lo be heard .• whereas in truth the thing

which God doth regard is, how vertuous their minds are,and not how copious their

tongues in prayer ; how well they think,and not how long they talk, who come to

preient their fupplications before him. Notwithtiandingfor as much as in publike

prayer we are not only to conlider what is nee ful in refpeit ofGod,but there is alfo

in men that which we muii regard ; we iomewhat the rather incline to length , left

over-quick difpatch of a du; y fo important fnould give the world occifion to deem,

that the thing it felf is butlutle accounted of, wheteinbut latle time is beHowed.

Length thereof is a thing which the gravity and weight of fuch aftions doth require.

Befid?,this benefit alfo it h3th,tha,t they who.n earned lets and impediments do of-

ten hinder from beirg partakers of the vvhole,have yet through the length of Divine

Service,opportunity left them,at the leall,for accefs untoforae reafonable part there

of. Again,it (hould be conlidered, how it doth come to pafsthatwe arefo long.

For if that very fervice of God in the Jewifli Synagogues, which our Lord did ap-

prove and fandifie with the prefence of his own perfon , had to large portions of

the Law and Prophets, together with fo many Prayers and Pfalms read day by day

,

as equal in a marntr the length of ours , and yet in t hac refped was never thought

to deferve blame, is it now an offence that the likemeafure of time is bcHowed in

the like manner } Peradvenrure the Church hath not now the leifure which it had

then, or elfe thofe things whereupon fo much time was then well luent , have

fithence that lolt their dignity and worth. If the reading of the Law, the Prophets

andPfaimes, be apart of the Service of God , as needful under Chriftas before,

and the adding of the New Teliament, as profitable as the ordaining of the Old
to be read; if therewith inllead of Jewifh Prayers it be alio for the good of the

bif/M.^j. Church to annex that variety which "^ the ApoUle doth commend; leeing th:t the

time which we fpcnd is no more than the orderly performance of th:fe tnings ne-

ceffarily requireth, why are we thought to exceed in length; words, be they

never lb few , are too many when they benefit not the Hearer. But he which

fpeaketb
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fpeaketh no more than ediheth, is undeiervedly reprehended for much Ipeaking.

That as' the Devil under colour of long Prayer drave freaching out of theChurch^^-^'''iP'^^*

heretofore , fo we in afpointi^g fo long Prayers and Readings, whereby the lefs cm be

fpe»t inpreachi/rg, maintain an unfreachmg Miniftrj-, is neither advifedly nor rruly

ipoken. They reprove long Prayer, and yet acknowledge it to be in it felf a thing

commendable. For fo it muH needs be, if the Devil have ufed it as a colour to hide

his malicious pra<ftifes. When malice would work that which is evil,andin working

avoydthe fufpition of an evil intent , the colour wherewith it overcafteth it felf,

is always a fair and plauhble pretfence of feeking to further that which is good. So
that if we both retain that good which Satan hath pretended to feek, and avoid the

evil which his purpofe was to efteft, have we not better prevented his malice, then

if, as he hath under colour oflongprayer, driven preaching out of the Church, fo we
{hould take the quarrel of Sermons in hand , and revenge their caufe by requital,

thrufting Prayer in a manner out of doors under colour of long preaching ? In cafe,

our Prayers being made at their full length, did necefTariiy inforce Sermons to be

the fhorter, yet neither were this to uphold and maintain an impreaching Miniflerie,

unlefs we (hall fay that thofe ancient Fathers, Chryfifiom, tAugufiine, Leo, and the

left, whofe Homilies in that confideration were fhorter for the moft part than out

Sermons are, did then not preach when their fpeeches were not long. The necefli- •

ty of fhortnefs caufeth m.en to cut off impertinent Difcourfes , and to comprize

much matter in few words. But neither doth it maintain inability , nor at all pre-

vent opportunity of preaching , as long as a competent time is granted for that pur-

pofe. ^» hour and a half is, they fay.in reformed Churches ordinarily thought rea-

fonable, tor their whole Liturgy or Service. Do we then continue as
''

Ez,ra did in

reading the Law from morning till midday ? '' or as the Apoftle St. T-^a/did inb Neh.i.f,

Prayer and preaching, till men through wearinefs be taken updeadat our feet ?'-^^***'S''

The huge length whereof they make fuch complairt, is but this, that if our whole
form of Prayer be read, and befides an hour ailoyved for a Sermon , we fpend ordi-

narily in both more time than they do by half an hour. Which half hour being fuch

a matter, as the age of fome , and infirmity of other forfte are not able to bear ; ifwe
haveany fenfeof the common imbecility , if any care to prelerve mens wits from
being broken with the very bent offo long attention, if any love or defire to provide

that things moR holy be not with hazard of mens fouls abhord and lothed , this

half hours tedioufnefs muli be remedied, and that onely by cutting off the greateft

part Of our Common Prayer. For no other remedy will ferve to help fo dange-

rous an inconvenience.

33. The Brethren in ty£gypt (f3\ihSt.j4ugufilne,Epifi.i2i.) are reported to havelnft"d of fucB

many Prayers, but every of them very fhort,as if they were Darts thrown out with a ^^^y^."."' ^^^

kindoffuddenquicknefs, left that vigilant and ereft attention of mind, which in ^^^'^es have
Prayer is very neceffary , fliould be wafted or dulled through continuance, if their ufed,3nd thofe

Prayers were few and long.. But that which St. AugttJUne doth allow, they con- that be reform-

demn. Thofe Prayers whereunto devout minds have added a piercing kind of bre- cd nowufe ; we

vity, as we 1 in that refpeft which we have already menrionedj as alfo thereby the J?"
''^'^ ^^^^

better to exprefs that quick and fpeedy expedition, wherewuh ardent affections,
o^ftreddinas""

the very wings of Prayer , are delighted to prefent our fuites in Heaven, even foon- tather wifties

'

er than our tongues can devife to utter them , they in their mood of contradiftion than Pray.ers.

fpare not openly to deride,and that with fo bafe terms as do very ill befeem men of t. c.l.i.p. i jS.

their gravity. Such fpeeches are fcandalous, they favour not of God in him that ^^'''•^•P'S*

ufeth them, and unto vertuoufly difpofed minds they are grievous corrofives. Our
^^°' *"'

cafe were m.iferable, if that wh>.'rewith we mofl endeavour to pleafe God, were in

his fight fo vile and defpicable, as mens difdainful fpeech would make it.

34. Again , for as much as effectual Prayer is joined with a vehement in- Lelfens inter-

tention of the inferiour powers of the foul, which cannot therein long continue «niniled with

wiihout paine , it hath been therefore thought good fo by turns to ^nterpofeftill'"^•^'^^'"

fomewhat for the higher part of the mind, the iinderftanding to work upon,
that both being kept in continual exercife with variety , neither might feel

any great wearineffe, and yet each be a fpurre to other. For Prayer kind-

leth our defire to bthold God by fpecuUcion ; and the minde delighted

£ e 3 with
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with that contemplative light of God , taketh every where new inflinimations to

pray, the riches of the MyHcries of heavenly Wifdom continually ttirring up in us

correfpondcnc defires towards thetn. So that he which prayeth in due fort, is there-

by made the more attentive to hear, and he which heareth,the mote earned to pray,

for the time which we beftow as well in the one as the other. But for what caule

foever we do it, this intermingling of Leflbns with Prayers
« We hsve no fuch forms in Scripture as that

is • in their caft a thing as unfavorie , and as unfecmly in

rf^rSr-aTw^ii^^^^^^^^^^^
chdrfight asif thenkefhouldbedonein Sutes andsV

come and pray as much morf.tndfo the xo. or plications before fome mighty Prince of the World. Our
the JO. time, with piufes between. If a man fpeech to worldly Superiors we frame infuchfort as fer-

ftould come to a Prince and having very many yeth belt to inform and perfwadc the minds of them , who
things todemand,^af«rhe_had demanded oM

^^)^^^^i(^ neither could nor would greatly regard our ne-

man^d'anmher, and fo" he'Third '"he Prince cef^ities : Whereas , becaufe wc know that God is indeed

might well tint that either he came to ask be- aKmg, but agreatKms,; who underliandeth all things

fore he kaew what he had need of , or that he beforehand, Wtiich no other K'Dg befides doth, a King
hadforgottenfome piece of his Suit, or that yvhich needeth not to be informed what we lack, a King
bewecediftraaedinhisunderftandine,orf^^^

readier to g'ant than We to make our requeHs ; therefore
other ike caule of the diforderol his Suppli- .^ =, ^ Lrn.Ln .

cation. T.c.U.p. ij8. This kind of reaibn 1° Prayer We do noc fo much refpea what Precepts Arc

the Prophet in the matter of Sacrifices doth delivereth touching the method of perfwafive utcerjnce in

ufe. T. C.l.i.p.iio. the prefence of great men , as what doth mofi avail to our

own edification in piety and godly zeal. If they on the contrary fide do think that

the fame rules ofdecency which ferve for things done unto terrene Powers,fliouId

univerfally decide what is fit in the fervice of God, if it be their meaning to hold ic

for a maxime, the the Church mufi deliver her publique Supplications unto God in

no other for.m of fpeech than fuch as were decent,if fute fhould be made to the great

TurkjOr fome other Monarch, let them apply their own rule unto their own form of

Common-Prayer. Suppofe that the people of a whole Town with fome chofen

man before them did continually twice or thrice in a week refort to their King, and

every time they come, firlt acknowledg themfelves guilty of rebellions and treafons,

then fing a Song, after that explain fome Statute of the Land to the Zanders by, and

therein fpend at the leaft an hour, this done , turn themfelves again to the King and

for every fore of his Subjefts crave fomewhatof him, at the length fing him another

Song,and fo take their leave ; Might not the King well think, that either they knew
not what they would have, or elfe that they were difirafted in mind, or fome other

fuchlikecaufeof thediforderof their Supplication? This form of fuing unto Kings

wereabfurd. This form of Praying unto God they allow. When God was ferved

with Legal Sacrifices, fuch was the miferable and wretched difpofuionof fome mens
minds, that the beft of every thing they had being culled out for themfelves, if there

were in their flocks any poor (hrved or difeafcd thing not worth the keeping , they

thought it good enough for the Altar of God,pretending(as wife hypocrites do when
they rob God to inrich themfelves) that the fatnefs of Calves doth benefit bim no-

thing, to us the beft things are molt profitable , to him all as one if the mind of the

Offerer be good, which is the only thing he refpedeth. In reproof of which their

^ , , , ,
devout fraud , the Prophet MaUchy alled*eth , that gifts

» MspHT/uM^TiJ^^f*, T*Wp lx«r6/<Ti- gje offered unto God not as
^ fupplies of his want indeed,

^/<t. K^i. >*f
l^fll^^j} ilti'lil'' but yet as teftimonies of that affedion wherewith we ac-

x}it<f„>.f>r,iJLc,Wuv]cu.j:iflSv. AfjL^oTifoK knowledge and honour his greatnefs. For which caufe, fith

0;^ap lytiSv S'Uflou. lUi >*p kJ^im er/v the greater they are whom we honour, the more regard we
ou ip'iivjtu 01 ^iMxf»fj^it]oh lyTiixhuix** have to the quality and choice of thofeprefents which we
.^ w (fifJiTiiMi. Arift,Rhct. lib. I

.
cap.f

.

tji^g j^em for honours fake, it muft needs follow, that if
^

wc dare not difgrace our worldly Superiours with offering unto them fuch refufe as

'

we bring unto God himfelf, we (hew plainly that our acknowledgement of his

bMdi 1.8.14. Greatnefs is but fained, in heart we fear him not fo much as we dread them. ^ If
yeoferthelilindfor fACrificCy is itnot evil} Offer it now mtothj Prince ; Will he he

content or accept thy ferfon, f*ith the Lord of Htfts ? Curfed be the 'Deceiver which

hath in his Flock. " Male, a»d having made a foWyfacrifceth u>i'.o the Lord a corrupt

thing : for lam agreat King faith the Lord ef Hofls. Should we hereupon frame

a Rule, that what torm of fpeech or behaviour foever !> fit for Suters in a Princes

Cour:,
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Courr, the fame and no oth^r befeemech us in our Prayers to Almighty God ?

55. But in vain we labour to perfwade them that any thing can take awiy the Ti'.e number of

tedioufnefs of Prayer, except it be brought to the very fame both meafure and our Prayers

forme which themfelves affigne. Whatfoever therefore our Liturgy hath more than ^°^ ""%
theirs, under one devifed pretence or other they cut it off. V/e have of P.ayers

ou'"oi't Tehear-

forearthly things in their opinion too great a number ; fooft to rehearfe the Lords f,ng of the

Prayer in to fmall a vime.is as they think a lofs of time,the peoples pra>'ing after the Lo^ds Pwyer.

Minirter, thev fay, both waReth time, and alfomaketh , , ^ . , , r. r

\ c r^,.^A ,l,» cnf^/^^r rh^„ ,-,-^i,M „«, I can nuke no Geometncal and exaft mealuie,
an unpleafant found

;
the Tfalmes, they \^ould not

^ut verily l believe there (hall be found mote
have to be made (as they are) a part of our Common than a third part of the Prayers, which are not

Prayer, not to be fung o: faid by turns, nor luch Mudck Pfulmes ani Texts of Scripture, fpmtin praying

to be ufed with them ; thofe Evangelical Hymns th>y ^or , and praying againft the commodities and

allow not to Hand in our Liturgy; the Letany, the '"commodities of this life, which is contrary to

Ct.iof ^.b.n4us,.\..Se.u.ce of Glory where- ^^ ^SZ Xw^H: sLi'^^t^.^S
^Withweufeto conclude Tjalmes, thefe things they efpecially of our Saviour Chrifts Prayer, by

'cancell, as having been inliituted in regard of occafi- the which ours ought to be dircfted. T.cMh.i.f.

ons peculiar to the times of old, and as being there- 'J^- What a reafon is this, we muft repeat the

fore now fuperfluous. Touching Prayers for things
L™<ls P«yer oftentimes, therefore oftentimes in

LI u. „ „ u; t, -6-. .ui nv...,.^u k ;

u

oa"e an houre, and one in the neck of another f

earthly, we ought not to think that the Church hath Our Saviour Chrift doth not there give a pte-

fet down fo many of them without caufe. They perad- fcript Forme of Prayer whereumo he bindeth us

:

venture, which find this fault, are of the fame affed i- but givcth us a Rule and Square to frame all our

on with Solomon, fo that if God ftiould offer to grant P''»)'e" by. I know it is necefiary to Pray, and

them whatfoever they ask, they would neither crave - yS-t,"v
I know alfo that in a few words it is

L , ufj , -a. . L- >aipo«»bie for any man to frame fo pithy a Pray-
riches, nor length ot dayes, nor yet v.dory over the r ^r/and i confefs that the Church doth well in

Enemies, but only an underlfandmg heart, for which concluding their prayers with the Lords Pray-

caufe themfelves having Eagles wings, are offended to er ; But I (land upon this, that there is no necef.

fee others flye fo neer the ground.But the tender kind- ^^y ^^''^ "PO" "« to ufe thtfe very words and nc

nefs of the Church of God it very well befeemeth, to '"°''- r.C /.i.p.nj,

help the weaker fort which are by fo great oddes moe in number, althougli fome
few of the perfefter and Wronger may be therewith for a time difpleafed. Ignorant

we are nor, that of fuchasreforted to our Saviour Chrift being prefent oh earth,

there came not any unto him with better fuccefs for the benefit of their fouls ever-

lafting happinefs, than they whofe bodily neceifKies gave them the firft occafion to

feek relief, wheretheyfaw willingnefs and ability of doing every way good unco
all. The graces of the Spirit are much mo;e precious than worldly benefits; our
ghoftly evils of greater importance than any harm which the body feeleth. There-
fore our defires to heaven-ward (hould both in meafure and number no lefs exceed,

than their glorious Objeft doth every way excell in value. Thefe things are true

and plain in the eye of a perfeft judgement. But yet it muft be withal confidered,

that the greateft part of the world are they wliich be farthelt from perfeftion. Such
being better able by fenfe to difcern the wants of this prefent life, than by fpiritual

capacity to apprehend things above fenfe, which tend to their happinefs in the world
to come, are in that refpeft the more apt to apply their minds even with hearty affe-

ftion and zeal at the leaft unto thofe branches of publick prayer, wherein their

own particular is moved. And by this mean there fiealeth upon them a double be-
nefit ; firft, becaufe that good affeftion, which things of fmaller account have once
fetonwork, is by fo much the more eafily raifed higher ; and fecondly, in that the
very cuflome of feeking fo particular aid and relief at the hands of God, doth by
a fecretcontradiftion withdraw them from endeavouring to help themfelves by
thofe wicked fliifts, which they know can never have his allowance, whofe alTift-

ance their prayer feeketh. Thefe multiplyed petitions of worldly things in prayer
have therefore, befidestheirdireift ufe, a Service whereby the Church under-hand,
through a kind of heavenly fraud, taketh therewith the fouls of men as with cer-
tain baites. If then their calculation be true (for fo they reckon) that a fuir third

of our prayers be allotted unto earthly benefits, for which our Saviour in his plat-

forme hath appointed but one petition amongft feven, the difference is without
any great difagreement ; we refpefting what men are, and doing that which is meet
in regard of the common imperfeftion, our Lord contrariwife propofing the moft

abfolute
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ablolute proportion ihac can be in mens dehtes, the very highett marke whereat vve

a Prxmilfii u- are able to aime. For v\hich caufe alio our cuHome is both to place it ' in the t"-ont

gitima ^ or- of our prayers as a Guide, and to adde it in the end of fome principal limbs ot

dimriaoratic-
p-^^^g^ as a complement which fully perfe6\erh wh.ufoever may be defeftive in the

ne,quip fundi-
^^^^^^ Twice we rehearfe it ordinariiy, andoftner as occafion r^quireth more fo-

ti«wlw"ft^e-lemnicy or length in the forme of Divine Service, not iT.iHruaing, till thefe new

fJcrior«Mi, ;»4curiofities fprangup, thacevarany man would thmk our labour herein miif-fpenr,

(ft fuperflruen' ^[^q {^^x\Q wallfully confumed, and the office it felf made worfe, by fo repcuing that

diextrinfecM
^^^,1^1^ otherwife would more hardly be made familiar to the hmpler fort; for the

fj"!'"'q"'^"* good of whole Souls there is not in ChrilUan Religion any thing of like continual

ufeandforce throughout every hour and moment of their whole lives. I mean not

only becaufe prsyer/ but becaufe this very prayer is of fuch efficacy and necelTity :

for that our Siviour did but fet men a bare example how to contrive or devil'e pray-

b Luke II I,
ers of thsir o'.vn, andno way binde them to ufe this, is no coiibt an Error ,

^ Johft

the Bc.pt'ifls Difciples, which had been always brought up in the bofom of Gods

Church from the time of their firft Infancy, till they came to the School oi jeh»,

were not fobrutifh, that they could be ignorant iiow to call upon the Name of

God, but of their Malier they had received a forme of Prayer am^ongfl themfelveSj

which forme none did ufe faving his Difciples, fo that by it as by a mark of fpecial

difference they were known from others. And of this the Apoftles having taken

jiocice, they requeli that as Jeh» had taught his, fo Chrift would likewils teach

them to pray . TertulUan and S. Auguflirt do for that caufe terme it, Orationem legi-

tijndm, the Prayer which Chriffs own Law hath tyed his Church to ufe in the fame

prefcriptformeof words wherewith he himfelf did deliver it, and therefore what

part of the World foever we fall into, if Chritrian Religion have been there recei-

ved, the ordinary ufe of this very Prayer hath with equal continuance accompanied

I h* fame, as one of the principal and mofi material duties of honour.done to Jefus

c Ofr.in Out, Chrifl. Seeing ' that rve have (faith S. Cyprian) an Advocate with the Father for our

Vcrn.
jj^j^ when we that have Jinned come to feek^ for pardon, let tu alledge unte God the

words which onr <iy4dvoeate hath taught. For fith his promife is onr plain warranty

that in his Name what we asl^ we (hall receive, mufi we not needs much the rather

obtain that for which wefue, if not only his Name do countenance
.^
hat alfo hii fpeech

frcfentoHrrecjHefij} Though men fliould fpeak with the tongues of Angels, yet

words loplealirgtb the ears of God, as thole ivhich the Son of God himfelf hath

compofed, were not poffible for men to frame. He therefore which made us to live,

hath alio taught us to pray, to the end that fpeaking unto the Father in the Sonnes

own prefcript form without fcholy or glofs of ours, we may be fure that we utter

nothing which God will either difallow or deny. Other Prayers we ufe many be-

fides this, and this oftner than any other ; although not tyed fo to do by any Com-
mandement of Scripture, yet moved with fuch confiderations as have been before

fet down : thecaufelefsdiflike whereof which others have conceived, is no fuffici-

ent reafonfor us, as much as once to forbear in any place: a thing which uttered

with true devotion and zeal of heart, affordeth to God himfelf that glory, that

aid to the weakeli fort of men, to the molt perfeft, that folid comfort which is un-

The ptoples fpeakable.

M—ftf'A'o- 2^" With our Lords Prayer they would find no fault, fo that they might per-

iherfault is,°"
i^ade us to ufe it before or after Sermons only (becaufe fo their manner is) and not

that all the fco-(as all ChriHian people have been of old accuHomed) infert it fo often into the Li-

pksre appoint- turgie. But the peoples cuflome to repeat any thing after the Minifler, they utter-

fd in divers pla-jy
nfiiflike. Twice we appoint that the words which the Minilkr firft pronounceth,

T M'^cf'"'*^^
whole Congregation fliall repeat after him. As firft in the publick Confefsion

whereby not ' of fms, and again in rehearfal of our .Lords Prayer, prefently after the bleffed Sa-

only the time is crament of his Body and Bloud received. A thing no way oftenfive, noway unfic

unprofitably or unicemly to be done, although it had been fo appointed oftner than with us it is.

wafted, and a

confufed noifc of the people (one fpeaking after another) ciufed,but an Opinion bred in their heads that thofe only be their

Prjytis which they pronounce yiith their own mouths after the Minifter, othttwife than the order which is left to the

Church doth bear, i Cor. i^.\6. andoth;rwi(e t'e^zn^uftinMirtjt fhewcth the cuflome of the Cbutcb to have been iii

hijiime. T.C.'/&.i.f'«g.i39.andL;ii. j.fd^.iiijiiijuj.

Bur



of tcclefiajtical Tolttie, i8p

Buc lurely wth lb good realon ic lUndech in chole two places, ctiac othcrvvile co or-

der icwer.; noc in all refpeiis fo wall. Could there be any thing devifed better,

than that we all at our firft accefs vnto God by Prayer, fhould acknowledge meekly

ourfinsj and that not only in hejrr, but with tongue, all which are prefent being

madeeare-vvitn fl'i.'-', even of ev^iry mans diHinft and deliberate aflent unco each

particular branch ot' a common Indiftment drawn againfi: our felves ? How were ic

polfible, thic the Church fhould any way elfe wich luch eafe and certainty provide,

that none of her Children may_ as Adam diflem.ble that vvretchednefs, the penitent

confefiion v\herei)f is fo necefl'ity a Preamble, efpecially to Common Prayer ? In

like manner, if the Church did ever devife a thing fit and convenienr, what more
than this, thjt when together we have all received thofe Heavenly Myiieries vvhtre-

inChrift imparteth himfe.f uncous, andgiveth vifible tedirtcation of our bleffed

Communion wich him, we fhould in hatred of all Herelies, Fadions and Schifmes

,

the Paftor as a Leader, the people as willing followers of him liep by Hep, declare

openly our felves united as Brethren in one, " by offering up with all our hearts anH^T/s- )/ap^<55j

tongues that mc(i effectual Supplication, wherein he unto whom we offer it, hacli*^-®^i'',%'^"

himlelf not only coaiprehended all our necelfuies, but in fuch fort alfo framed eve- Jg' al^^\^
ry Petition, as mitihc molt naturally ferve for many, and doth though not alwiy^^ ip,Ki -tt^I

require, yet alwayes import a multitude of fpeakers together? For which auk'^iiv tW ip«-

Communicjnts have ever ufed ir, and we at that time by the form of our very ucte- ^^- ?''^''

ranee do Ihew we u['s k ; yea, every word and fyllable of it,as Communicants. In^''^^"
*"^^*''

the refl we oblerve that cuUome whereunto '' S. P<2«/alludeth, and whereof the Fa- 1 1 cor. 14.16.
thersof the Chf.rch in their Writings make often mention, to fliew indefinitely

what was done, but not univerfally to binde for ever all Prayers unto one only

fafliionof utterance. I'he reafons which we have alledged, induce us to think it

ftill agoodwork.^ which they in their penlive care for the well beflowing of time ac-

count wafie. As for unplealantnefs of found, if it happen, the good of mens Souls

doth either deceive our ears that we note it not , or arme them with patience to en-
dure it. Weare notfoiiiceas tocaft away a fharp Knife, becaufe the edge of ic

may fometimes grate. And fuch fubtile opinions as few but Utopians are likely to

fall into, we in this Climate do not greatly fear.

57. The complaint which they make about Pfalms and Hymns, might as well be

over-pafi without any anrvver, as it is without any caufe brought forth. But our de- ^"^ T-*""h
fire is tocontent them if ic may be, and to yield them a juit realoneven of the leali pfaTmsTther-
ihings wherein undeiervedly they hive but as much as drean.ed or fufpetfted that we wile than the

doamifs. They Teem fometimes 10 to fpeak, as if it greatly offended them, that "ft of the

fuch Hymns and Pfa'ms as are Scripture , Ihould in Common Prayer be otherwift ?,"'P'"''^-

ufed than the red of the Scripture is wont ; fometime difpleafed they are at the ar-
ways' thYfame

tihcial Mufick which we adde unco Pfalms of this kind or of any other njture elfe
; prcfic to bT

fometime the plainelt and the mofl intelligible rehearfal of them yet they favour UndieJ in, to

not, becaufe it is done by Interlocution, and with a mutual return of Sentences ''"'"'^j*"'!

from fide to lide. They are not ignorant what difference there is between ochei P??'iJ'^'^
"P""'

parts of Scripture ?nd Pfalms. The choice and flower of * all things profitable inscri>u°es"
other Books, the Pfalms do both more briefly contain, and more movingly alfo ex- have, and ihis

prefs, by reafon of chat Poetical Forme wherewith they are written. The ancients above the relt,

when they fpeak of the Book of Pialms, iife to fall into large Difcouries, flicwinii ^^^^ ^^'"I
*'"^

how this part above the reft doth of purpofe fee forth and celebrate all the conlide"- ^
t)=^""S-

rations and operations which belong to God ; it magnifieth the holy meditations jj^lypigy^s
and actions of divine n;e -, it is of things heavenly an univerfal declaration , work- of them hand-

ing in them whole hearts God infpireth with the due confideration thereof, an ha- ovcr-head,cr

bit or diQ^ofition of mind vv hereby they are made fit Vefleis both for receipt and for
"therwite than

deliv^ of whatfoever fpiricual perfedtion. \Vhat is there neceffary for man to
jftat^wtein

know which the Pfalms are nor able to tench ? They are to beginners an eafie and we be doth
fmniJiar Introduftion , a mighty augmentation of all vertue .ind knowledge in Ukh sgree with the

asareentredb:fore, a (trong confirmation to the moft perfect amonglt others. He- '"^^l"
comai-

roical Magnanimity, excuifite Jullice, grave Moderation, exa6t Wifdom, Repen- "''^["''^^^'"r'*

tance unfained, unwearied P.uience, the'Mylkries of God, the Sofferings of Cljriit,ti"em."''"^°

r.C./.j.p. »o€. * M ^SK.!'"" '^ '»*!'/%*'>' uV-wA-s^ift. Viorjff. Hierur.Ecclel.ci,

the
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che Terrors of Wrath, the Comforts of Grace, the Works of Providence over this

World, and the promifedjoyes of that World which is CO come, all good necef-

farily to bi either known, or done, or had,this one Celeftial Fountain yieldeth. Let

therebeany grief or dii'eafe incident to the foul of man, any wound or fickrefs

named, for «vhich there is not in this Treafure-houfe a prefent comfortable remedy

at all times ready to be found. Hereof ic is that we covet to make the Pfalms ef-

peciallyfami iar unto ail. Thisis the very caufe why we iterate the Pfalms oftoer

than any other part of Scripture befides, the caufe wherefore we inure the people

toc-ether vvith their Minilkr, and not the Minilkr alone, to read them as other

parts of Scripture he doth.

58. Touch ng Mufical H3rmony,whether by Infirument or'iby Voyce,it being but

^'h Pfalms *^^ ^^n^ ^^'^ '°^"' ^° founds a due proportionable difpofition , fuch notwithftanding is

the force thereof, and fo pleafing effeds ic hath in that very part of man which is

naoft divine, that fome have been thereby induced to think that the foul it felf by

nature is, or hath in it harmony. A thing which delighteth all Ages and befeemeth

all States ; a thing as feafonab e in grief as in )oy ; as decent being added unco ani-

ons of greateft weight and folemnity, as being ufed when men moll fequellet

themfelves from aftion. Thereafon hereof is an admirable facility which Mufick

hath to exprels and reprefenr to the mind, more inwardly than any other fenfible

mean, the very (landing, rifing, and falling, the very (leps and inflexions every

way, the mrns and varieties of all paflions whereunto the mind is fubjedt : yea, fo

to imitate them , that whether it refemble unto us the fame ftate wherein our minds

already are, or a clean contrary , we are not more contentedly by the one confirm-

ed, than changed and led away by the other. In Harmony the very Image and

Charaftet even of Vertue and Vice is perceived , the mind delighted with their Re-

femblances, and brought, by having them often iterated, into a love of the th'uigs
"•

themfelves. For which caufe there is nothing more contagious and peftilent than

fome kinds of Harmony ; thm fome norhing more ftrong and potent unco good.

And thit there is fuch a difference of one kind from another, we need no proof

but our own experience, in as much as we are at the hnring of fome more incli-

ned unco forrow and heavlnefs •• of fome more mo.lihed and foftned in mind ; one

kindapcer toftiy and fectle us, another to move and ftir our affedtions ; there is that

dravverh to a marvellous gr?.ve and Ibber mediocrity , there is a!fo chat carrieth as it

were into extalies, filling the mind with an heavsnly joy, and for the time, in a

manner, fevering 't from the body. So that although we lay altogether afide the

contideration of Ditty or Matter, the very harmony of founds being framed in

. due for:, and carried from the ear to the fpiritual facuhies of our fouls, is by a na-

tive puiffance and efficacy greatly availeable to bring to a perfeft temper whacfoever

is there troubled, apt as well to quicken the fpirits, as to allay that which is too

eager, foveraign againft melancholy a d defpair, forcible to draw forth tears of de-

votion, if the mind be fuch as can yield them, able both to move and to moderate

all afFeftions. The Prophet D^w^i having therefore fingular knowledge not in

Poetry alone but in Mufick alfo , judged them both to be things mofi necefl'ary for

the Houfe of God, left behind him to that purpofe a number of divinely indited

Poems , and was farther the Author of adding unto Poetry melody in publick pray-

er, melody both vocal and infirumental for the raihng up of mens hearts, and the

fWeetning of their nffeftions towards God. In which confidencions the Church

of Chrifi doth Hkewife at this prefent day retain i: as an ornament to Gods fervice ,

and an help to our own dev jtion. They which under pretence of the Law Cere-

monial abrogated require the abrogation of inflrumental Mufick , approving never-

thelefs the ufe of vocal melody to remain, mull fhew fome reafon wherefore che
*

one (hould be thought a Legal Ceremony, and not the o:her. In Church- Mufick

cufiofity and olkntation of Art, wanton, or light , or unfutable harmony, fuch as

only pleafeth the ear, and doth not naturally fervc to the very kind and degree of

thoteimprefiTions which the matter that goeth with ic leaveth, or is apt to leave in

mens minds, doch rather blemifh and difgrace that we do , than adde.either beauty

or furtherance unto it. Ontheother fide thefe faults prevented , the force and ef-

ficacy of the thing ic felf , when ic drowneth not utterly , but ficly fucech with mat-

ter



of Ecclellafikal ^olitie, ipi

ter altogether founding to the praife of God , is in truth moft admirable, and doth

much edifie, if not the underftanding, becaufe it teacheth not , yet furely the Affe-

ction, becaufe therein it worketh much. They mufi have hearts very dry and tough,

from whom the melody of Plalms doth not fometime draw thit wherein a mind re-

ligioufly affefted deiighteth. Be it as %abanw CMmrm obferveth, that at the

firli the Church in this exetcife was more fimple and plain than we are, that their

finging was little more than only a melodious kind of pronunciation, that the cu-

itome which wc now ufe was not infiituted fo much for their caufe which are fpiritu-

al, as to the end that intogrofler and heavier minds whom bare words do not eafily

move, the fweetnefs of melody might make fome entrance for good things. Sainc

il(«/>/himfelf acknowledging as much, did not think that from fuch inventions the
lealt jot of eftimation and credit thereby fhould be deroga-

ted :
" For (faith he) vth&retu the Holy Spritfaw that mm- a 'E^wcTh ya,^ hcTj to rTviC^itt rj aym

kind. U unto vertae har-dly dramt, a^d that righteonf/iefs is «'^'"^*>'">'"'^'^£pJ*?s1wcTo7,ic©-^av-

the Itfs acctmted of, by reafon of the pronenefs of our affe^i- ^P'^'^l''^ L^*^-"*
'"° '^^'^ ^"^""^ *'^'PPS-

.c.. t. tha: .hich deiighteth, u .leafed the .ifdo^e of the Vl^lti^^rZ^^J^;^,

hfieahh the treafnre of ^ood thw^s into mans mind. To this T°
'""

«'''*P'^''»'"« Tiujra.iAK»^ ^af^/jiSv

fnrfofe were thofe harmomom tmes of Pfalms devtfedfor «/, ^, ^^ ^ i^^^ «; ^^^^^TaV®-Xj> <?!-
that thejmvhtch are either m years but young., or touching x.w /^5A<B/^<r/ Tti;^.^* aAoflw* T«if 4^W?
fsrfe^ionof vertne oi yet notgromt torifenefs, might, when Ix-TriuS'ivavjM' arifja-oipMj ^votm tS
they think, they Jing, learu. O the wife conceit of that Hea- "^''^5*^'"*^'' °f^^ "'''- '*<^«i' il^^^i J^ ra kv^i-

venly Teacher^ which hath by his skillfoundout away, that ^a" f^*"^*''"'' MMX«''«M»»'«. BafU. is

doing thofe things wherein we delight, we may alfo learn that

whereby we profit .'

39 And if the Prophet D-iwV did think that the very meeting of men together
and their accompanying one another to the Houfe of God, fhould make the bondO^^ng'igoc
of cheir love infolubJe, and tie them in a league of inviolable amity , Pfalm 54. 14.

'*5''"8 W^ims

how much more may we judge it reafonable to hope, that the like effeds may o'row
'"''

"fr
in each of the people towards orher, i them all towards their Palior, and in 'their mon PmerT
Paflor towards every of them, between whom there daily

'

wherein the'

and interchangeably pafs in the hearing of God himfelf^ P^°P^^ *"^ Minifter anfwer one another by

and in the prefence of his Holy Angels, lo many Heavenly rj"''^"^°r]*'^ ''I'^'"'
°^ ^^^'™' ^^ "^°"'^* '"'^

Acclamations, Exultations, Provocations,Petitions,Songs Ssn^comm^^^^^^^
'"

„r r T>r 1 J- -.- J L 1 r - ,.,'', '^^ " HOC Commendable, and lo much the more
Of comfort, Pfalms of praile and thankfgiving, in all which tobefufpeftd, for that the Devil hath gone
particulars, as when the Palfor maketh their futes, and about to get it fo great authority, partly by
they with one voice teliifie a general aflent thereunto; or '^"'vjng it from /^a««'w time, and partly in

when he joyfully beginneth, and they with like alacrity S''''"^''"T';*'*'"''^\''''"
'''""'^^ f^on^

follow, dividing between them the fentences vvherewit'h L^Il^^ tlif£ VhicfasTis'rl^
they ftnvc whi.h Ihall much fliew his own, and ihr up others fable, fo is it confuted by Hiftoriographers

,

2eal to the glory of that God whofe name they magnifie j
whereof fomeafcribe the beginning of this to

or when he propofeth unto God their necellities, and they ^'""'^/«* f°me othet unto FlaviattismdPiQ'

their own requSfls for relief in every of them ; or when he
^' ^'^'^'^- f* ^°^-

lifteth up his voice lil>e a trumpet, to proclaim unt© them the Laws of God, they
adjoyning, though not as Ifraeldid, by way of generrity a cheerful promife,' '' y^//'>2^*<"<' iS-8«

that the Lord hath commandid we will df>, yet that which God dorh no lefs approve *'*' ^'

that which favoreth more of meeknefs, that which teliifieth rather a feelin'^ know- ^T'^'
*^'

ledge of our common imbecility, unto the feveral branches thereof, feveralJowly, J<)K4 xi
and humble requefts for grace at the merciful hands of God , to perform the thin-'

'
'

which IS commanded; or when they vvifh reciprocally each others ghoflly happi-
nefs ; or when he by exhortation raifeth them up, and they by proteliation of their
readinefs declare, lie fpeaketh not in vain unto them ; thefe interlocutory formes
of fpeech what are they but moft effedual, partly teftifications, and partly inflam-
mations of all piety ? When and how this cuftom of finging by courfe came up in
the Church, It is not certainly known. ' Socrates maketh Ignatius the Bifliop of , «.,«.,. „;/»

^

-riw/tfcAm^;n^ the firft beginner thereof, even under the Apoftles themfdves.iiJf/J'/Si

But " *
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atfrMliib.i.Bucagainli^ocr^riri they let the authority ot "^

71fcfo</<»r«, who draweth the origi- .

citf. 14. nil ot" it from Antioch.fis Socrates doth ; howbeit afcribing the invention to others,

F/avlan3n(i1>iodore, men which conHantly Bood in defence of the Apoltolick

Faith, againft the Bifhop of that Church, Z/fo«n;«, a favourer of the Arrians. A-

b FUt-in vitx gain^ both Socrates and Theodoret, ^ Tlatina is brought as a wicnefs, to tcHifie that

Vumtfi. BamafHi Bifhop of 'T^ftte began it in his time. Of the Latine Church it may be
cBenemirifle-imz yvhich Tlatina faith. And therefore the eldeH of that Church which maketh
Tunque cmpi-

^^y p^^ention thereof, is ' Saint u4mi>rofe, Bifhop oi MlUan at the fame time when

^wxMUnoin- ^<*^4'** ^^^ °f %s'"f- Amongfi the Grecians ^ Saint Ba^l having brought it in-

gredientk ft- to his Church before they of Neocafarea ufed it, SabellUu' the Heretick and Mar-
f«/;(«jm/«»- cf//«j took occafion thereat to incenfe the Churches againft him, as being an Au-
tis vtflibiiU thor of new devices in the Service of God. Whereupon, to avoid the opinion of

Tinde"itt'ori-
^o^^'^y ^^'^ Singularity, he alledgeth for that which he himfelf did , the example of

uonetcUiiifle-^^^ Churches oiEgyft^ Lybla,Thebes,FilefilnafTbarAblaKSyPhemc'ia»s^Syr'iaKS,

bn unqtum MefofetamianSy and in a manner all that reverenced the cuftome of linging of
aHdfe «/}«««- Pfaln:is together. If the .Syr/a^x had it then before BafU, Ant'wch the Mocher-
hii»^riitt,iii'n Church of thofe pares mult needs have ufed it before Baftl, and confequently before

^Ffdmerum J^^^mafus. The queftion is then how long before, and whether fo long that Igna-

tMtuvirorim,t!Us, or as ancient as /f«<tf;/<j-, may be probably thought the firft Inventors. Igna-

mulierum,vir- tius in Trajan's days fuftered Martyrdom. And " of the Churches in Pontits and
ginum.pirvulo- sithpia^ to 7V<?;<j;;rt he Emperour his own Vicegerent there affirmeth, that the
rumeonionvi

^^^^ cimt he knew of them, was, they ufed to meet together at a certain day , and

Ttfultat.
to praife Chrift with Hymnes as a God, fecum invicem, one to another amongft

Hexsm. /.i.e. j, chemfelves. Which for any thing we know to the contrary, might be the felf-fame

d Bjp.Epi.65. forme which i'/>»7o7«^<««xexpreiVeth, declaring how the Eflens were accuflomcd
e P/in./irtuni.

^^ich Hymnes and Pfalms to honour God, fometime all exalting their voices toge-
^''^'

ther in one, and fomerime one part anfivering another, wherein, as he thought,

iExoi.! 5.1.11 t^hey fwerved not much from the pattern of Mofes and ^ Miriam. Whether Igna-

tius did at any time hear the Angels praifing God after that fort, or no, what mat-
, . ter is it } If Ignatius did nor, yet one which muft be with us of greater authority

g I/«. 6, J. (^ij_ % jj~^„ ffjg j^gy^ (faith the Prophet Efajf) on an high Throne, The Serafhints

flood upon it, one cryed to another, faying. Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Htfls^

the yohole world is full of his glory. But whofoever were the Author, Whatfoever

the Time, whenfoever the Example of beginning this cuftome in thd Church of
Chrift, fith we are wont to fufpeft things only before tryal, and afcenvards either

to approve them as good, orif we find them evil, accordingly to judge of them,

their counfelmuft needs feem very unfeafonable, who advife men now to fufpeft

that wherewith the World hath had,by their own account, twelve hundred years ac-

quaintance, and upkvardi', enough to take away fufpicion and jealoufie. Men know
by this time, if ever they will know, whether it be good or evil which hath been fo

long retained. As for the Devil , which way it fhould greatly benefit him to hava

this m.anner of finging Pfalms accounted an invention of Ignatius, or an imitation

of th: Angels of Heaven we do not well underftand. But we very well fee in

them who chus plead, a wonderful celerity of difcourfe. For perceiving at the firft

but only fome caufe of fufpition, and fear left it fhould be evil, they are prefently

in one and the felf-fame breath refolved, that ' what be-
* From whence fojver it camt, it cannot be jood,

(ri,„;„jr feever it had, there is no pfihtlity it fhould ie
conUQcrine that when It is granted that all the *="

, ^J., , .. 1; 1 ,1 ^i . r jj 1

people may praife God (« it is in finginj of ^'""^- J^^ Patent arguments which did thuS fuddenly

Pfalmsjthen this ought not to be reftrained unto break m upon them and Overcome them, are, firft, that it

a few } and where it isUwfulboth with heart and is not unlawful for the people all joyntiy to praife God in
voice to fing the whole Pfalm.there it is not mtei hoging of Pfalms : fecondly, that they are not any where
that they (hould fmgbut the one half with their

forbidden by the Law of God to fing every Verfe of the
ne8rt3ndvojce,andtheotherwith their hart on- Lfr„-ii.L-Li j- • j.
ly.For where they may both with heart and voice

whole Pialm, both With heart and voice quite and clean

fing.there the heart is not enough. Theteforek- throughout: thirdly, that it cannot be underftood what
fidis the i«ommodity which Cometh this way,in is fung after Our manner. Of which three, for as much
itot being toffed after this fort, men cannot un- as lawfulnefs to fing one Way proveth not ar.other way

ItltlSr^ftnlinir^^^^^^^^^^^ inconvenient, the former tivo are true allegations , bu^

foteitisbanjfhedinalltefginedChuijhcs.r.C. they lack ftrergth to accomplifli their defire ; the third

Hb.i.ftg.ici.
"^ " "

~
fo
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fo ftrong chat ic might perfwade, if the truth thereof were not doubtful. And {hall

this inforce us to banifl^ a thing which all Chriftian Churches in the World have re-

ceived, a thing which fo many ages have held J a thing which the molt approved -

Councels and Laws have fo oftentimes ratified ; a thing which was never found to

have any inconvenience in it ; a thing which always heretofore the befi men and wi-

fert Governours of Gods people did think they could never commend enough j a

thing which as ^<i// was perfwaded, did both Ikengthen the Meditation of thofe

holy words which were uttered in that fore, and ferve alfo to make attentive, and

to raife up the hearts of men ; a thing whereunto Gods people of old did refort »

with hope and thirlt, that thereby efpecially their fouls might be edified ; a thing

which fiUeth the mind with comfort and heavenly delight, ttirreth up flagrant defires

and affections correfpondentunto that which the words contain, allayeth all kind

of bafe and earthly cogitations , baniflisth and driveth away thofe evil fecret fugge-

ftions which our invilible Enemy is always apt to rainilier , watreth the heart to the

end it may fruftifie, maketh the vertuous in trouble full of magnanimity and cou-

rage, ferveth as a moH approved remedy againlt all doleful and heavy accidents

which befall men in this prefent life : To conclude, fo fitly accordeth with the

ApoIUes own exhortation, ^ Sfeak.to your felves in Tfalms and Hymns., and Spi- 3, "Ephtl^^^l

ritual SongSy makingmelody, andfingmg to the Lord in yeur hearts
-y that furely there

is more caufe to fear ielf the want thereof be a mayme, than the ufe a blemifh to

the Service of God. It is not our meaning, that what we attribute unto the Pfalms

(hould be thought to depend altogether on that only form of finging or reading

them by courfe, as with us the manner is ; but the end of our fpeech is to fhew,

that becaufe the Fathers of the Church, with whom the fejf-fame cuftome was fo

many ages ago in ufe, have uttered all thefe things concerning the fruit which the

Church of God did then reap, obferving that another form, it may be juftly avouch-

ed that we our felves retaining it, and befides it alio the other more newly and not

unfruitfuljy devifed, do neither want that good which the later intention can afford,

nor lofe any thing of that for which the Ancients fo oft and fo highly commend the

former. Let novelty there fore in this give over endlefs contradidions , and let an-

cient cuHome prevail.

40. We have already given caufe fufficient for the great conveniency and ufe of Of A/i^^a/jfciO,

reading the Pfalms oftner than other Scriptures. Of reading or finging likewii'.
^^''^'•''^.**'.'"''

Magnificat, BenediUm, and Nunc dimittis, oftner than the reli of the Pfalms, the
^""^ «'»»««*•

caulcs are no whit lefs reafonable ; £0 that if the one may very well monethly , the jhefe thankf-

other may as well even daily be iterated. They «re Songs which concern us fo givings were

much more than the Songs o£ David, as the Gofpel toucheth us more than the ""^dtbyocca-

Law, the New Teflament than the Old. And if the Pfalms for the excellency ot
*'°"."^"""'"

their ufe, deferve to be oftner repeated than they are, but that the multitude of
^*g"s'"|„jj g"i.g

them pcrmicteth not any oftner repetition, what dilbrder is it if thefe few Evange- no more to be

lical Hymns which are in no refpeft lefs worthy, andmay beby reafonof theirufedforordi-

paucity imprinted with much more eafe in all mens memories, be for that caufe e- ""/ P"y'"»

very day rehearfed ? In our own behalf it is convenient and orderly enough, ihit^J^'^^^^'^y^'

boththeyand wemakeday byday prayers and fupplications the very fame; why both for °his"
not as fit and convenient to magnifie the Name of God day by day with certain the caufe and the

very felf-fame Pfalms of praife and thankfgiving ? Either let them not allow the other before

one, or elfe ceaie to reprove the other. For the ancient received ufe of interming- all'^ged 0/ tbs

ling Hymns and Pfalms with divine readings, enough hath been written. Andlf '
"'*

any may fitly ferve unto that purpole, how fhould it better have been devifed, than jnt to make'
that a competent number of rhe Old being firfl read, thefe of the New fliould fuc- ordiiiary pray-

ceed in the place where now they are let ? In which place notwithfianding there is "s ot them.

)oyT\tdwkh Benedi^us the hundrdeth Pfalm ; with Magnificat, the ninety eight, ^•^•'•J'^'"'^"

the fixty feventh wit h Nunc dimittis , and in every of them the choice left free for

the Miniflcr co ufe inniffcrently the one or the other. Seeing therefore they pretend
no quarrel at other Pfalms,which are in like manner appointed alfo to be daily read,

why do cheie 10 iViuch offend and difpleafe their talie ? They arc the firfl gratulacions

wherewich our Lord and Saviour was joyfully received at his entrance into the world,

by fuch as in their hearts,arms,3nd very bowels imbraced him; being prophetical dif-

f f covcries of
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Cbnit dlrcaay prelenc, vviioie future coir.ing the oiher Plalms did but fore-lignitie ;

they are a^ainli the ob(iin.ue incredulity or the Jews, the moH luculent telUmo-

nies that ChriHian Religion hath
;
yea the only {acred Hymns they are that Chri-

iiianity hath peculiar unto it lelfj the other being Songs too of praiie and thankf-

i^iving, but Songs vvhcrevvich as we ferve God , fo the j ew lilvewife. And whereas

they tell us theie Songs were fit for that purpofe, when Simeon and Zachury^znA the

bleffed virgin uttered them , but cannot lb betous which have not received like

benefit; fnouldthey not remember how zy.^iti[y Ez^echias amonglt many other

* Chrt* to %ocd things is commended for this alio, * that the praiies of God were through his

*o.
* appointment daily fet forth, by uhng in publique divine Service the Songs of Da-

vid and Afifh unco that very end ? Hither there wanted wife m.en to give Sshechias

advice, and to inform him of that which in his cafe wps as true as it is in otjrs,name-

ly that without fome inconvenience and diforder he could not appoint thofe Pfalms

tobeufedas ordinary Prayers, feeing that a though they were Songs of thankf-

giving, fuch as David and Afafh had I'pecial occalion to ule , yet not fo the whole

Church and people aftervvards,whom like occalions did not befall : or elfe Ezechias

was perfwaded as we are,that the praifesof God in the mouths of his Sa'nrs, are not

forelirained to their own particular, but that others may both conveniently and

fruitfully iife them, firlt , becaufe the myliical communion of allfaithiuUmen is

fuch as maketh every one to be intereffed in thofe recious bleffings, which any one
of themreceiveth at Gods hands: Secondly, becaufcwhen any thing isfpokento

extol the goodnei's of God,whofe mercy indureth for ever, albei: the very particular

occalion whereupon it rifeth do coaie no more , yet the Fountain continuing the

fame, and yeilding other new efFefts which are but only in fome fore proport;ona«

b!e, a Imall refe libiance between the benefits which we and others have received

may lerve to make the fam^e words of prailc and thankfgiving fit, though not equally

in all circumitances fie for both ; a cleer demonliration whereof we have in all the

Ancient Fathers Coinmcntaries and Meditations upon the Pfalms: laftof all,

becaufe even when there :s not as much as the fliew of anyj-eiemblance, nevertbelefs

by often uling their words in fuch manner , our minds are daily more and more in-

ured with their affections.

Oi the Lctany. ^^ The pubiioue eliate of the Church of God amongft the Jews hath had many
rare and extraordinary Occurrents , whith ?.lfo were occalions of fundry " open fo-

lemnities and offices , whereby the people did
We p-ay for the avoiding of thofe dangers which are with general conlent make fhew of correfpon-

noth.no P« us
;

,s from Li^kning and Thundringin ^^^^ aft^ai-'-n towards God. The like duties ap-
tkemiultot s\ inter, trom Storm and Temreft when the r i- l r^u U r /^u Wi J l
weather is r^oft fau and :he S.as moft calm. It is true that P^'f ^^^ '' '° ^"^ ancient Church of ChriH,by that

uponfomeurgentcalamity a prayermay, and ouoht tobe which'' 7'i,7T«//;^« ipeak'th of ChriHiail Women
framed, which may beg cither the commoditv , lor want matching themfelves with Infidels. She cannot
whc.cot the Cln^^ch ii indilbcfs , or the turning away of ^^^^^^^ ,/,^ ^^^^ „,,>/, perforniayice ofhis difciplinc,

h^r\™Sl^t^''l''•''^''f ^^at hath at kerf.de a FajTal whom Satmhuh
but to maKt thole pi ayirs which are tor the prcfent time and .

-'

r i r i r t

dinger , ordinary and daily prayers, I cannot hitherto fee
'^'^^^ '''•' "^'ce-figem to cro\s rphatjoever the faith-

3ny,ekhtrSc.ifmte,ov ixim'p e c( the ViimiWe Chvitch. fti^ Jhou/d do. Jf her prefeace he required atthe
And htrc for the fimp:cs faki. 1 will fet down after wha: fort tirKC of Station erflandina prajer, he chargeth her
this abufe crept into the Church. There was one Mmer- ^t no lime but that to h: rvnh him in his baths ; if
fK5 Bilhp of F;f«w<!, which 111 the lime ofgreat Earth- ra- j, L I I I J^ L \
niitiipc wtiv ..„-r<.; r,^«,„ • a '^ c v ajiilunv dal come^ne hath onthat day a banquet toquakes, wDc

1
wtrem France, inltituiea ctrtsinlupphca-

, ^ c i i r r i r-i i r i

tions,\\hichiheG:ccians fand wc of tl.em) cull the Lc- »''«*;«; if there be caujefor thei hurchlogo forth
tany which concerned hat matter; there is no doubt, in filcntn Prccejfon-, his whole family have fuch
but ssother.iifccmmoditiesrofeinothcrCountries; they bufoefs come upo^j them thut no o»e cm be fpared.
like^lc had players .ccordingly Now P. p: Gregory ei- yt-e.e Procejfions, as It feemeth. Were firlt be^un
thcrmadchinkl, trga:hered the iuppications that were ,-,. • ru^i »< j i ,-
made a^.inft tUcalaifmiesofevery Country, and made of

'°^ ''^= '"^"\'°S of holy Mi-iy^S n d the vKiting

themsijrea. LetanvorSupplication,3sP/i»«iC3lkthit, o^ , thole places where ihiy Were inombed.
and cave i: o be ufd in a! Churches : which thing albeit Which thing I he name it lelf applyed by " Hea-
ail ciuinhes might do for the time, in rc(peaoi thecafe t hens unto "the cificeofExecuies, andpartlvtbi

S^SSTlihV*'' -l'"f'f"ff«^'.;«'h"^i%"o fpeeches of fome of the ancients delivered'con-
caule WDY u Ihruld be perpetual that was ordained but f»r

a timf ; ?nd why all Lands ftiould pnv to be delivered from the ineommodities that fome Lmd hath been troubled with.
TC.l .p-T?7. aExoJ,i5.io./*''/.(.io.so.-.5.i»j. 6.1. 1 Cfcr.ij.j. tCfrr.io.j. Joe/ 2.15, hTcrtMl, lib.^, aiUxir.
cTenr.t.Anl

ccrning
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cernin" " Chriflian Proceflions ,
partly alio the very drofs which fuperiiition there- a Hier. Epift,

unto added, I mean, the Cudoiii of iavocacing S:incs in Pcoceirions heretofore ufu- "'"^^"fi.
_

al , do Ikongly infinuace. And as things invented to one purpoie are by ufe eaJly tu^'H",,"^'
converted to ^ more, ic grew,that Supplications, w th this folemnity for the appeaf- mbiculolm.

ing of Gods wrath, and the averting of publik^ evils, were of the Greek Church Af«B?«<t»z mu-

cermed " Litamei Rogations of the Latine. To the people of riema {Mamercm be- •/* ^"^" P''"'^'^'

ing their BiQiop above 450 years after Chria) there befell many things, the fuddcn- ''*'"^'/' 1"^^*

nefs and lirangerefs whereof fo amazed the hearts of all men.that the City they be- Tr^pilcnUrf'
gantoforfakeasaplace which Heaven did threaten with imminent ruine. h be- fir.

teemed not the pevfon of fo grave a Prelate to be either utterly without counfel, 3> ^ Socrat ub. &'

the relhvere, or in acomm.on perplexity to {hew himielf alone fecure. Wherefore "^ ^- Soxm.

as many as remai ^ed, he eainelily exhortech to prevent portended calamities, uling Th'Tfi\
thofe virtuous and holy means wherewith others in like cafe have prevai.ed with lib.l9.uby
God. To which porpoie he perfeifteth the Rogations or Leta»ies before in ufe , and cap. io.N»ve/;

. and addete unto them that which the pre fent necelliry required, Their good fuc- * 8.51.

cefs moved ^ Sidonim Bilhop of Averna to ufe the fame fo correfted 'Rogations at
'^ ^,4^-^p-6i-

luch time as he ana his people were after atHifted with Famine,and befieged with po-
up^^cl'dr a*°

tent Adveriaries.For till the empty name of the Empire came to be fetled in CharUs in'rhieM!"'

the great, the fall of the Romans huge Dominion concurring with other univerfal d sidon.u'b.j.

evils , caufed thofe times to be aayes of much ifBiftion and trouble throughout the ^P'A *•

world. So that Rogations or Litanies werethen the very ftrength, flay, and comfort

of Gods Church. Whereupon in the year five hundred and Cn^ it was by the 'Coun- e condlunt '

eel oiAurelia decreed, that the whoie Church fliould beltow yearly at the Fealf oi' p^^.ji j.

'^'

Pentecolf three days in that kind of proceflionary fervice.About half an hundired years

after,to the end that the Latine Churches,wbich all obferved this curtom, might noc

vary in the order and form of thofe great Litanies which were fo folemnly every

where exercifed ; it was thought conveni^t by Gregory the firrt,and the bed of that

name, to draw the flower of them all into one. But this iron began at length ro ga-
ther rult ; Which thing the ' Synod of Colen favy, and 'm part redreft within chat Pro-
vince, neither denying the necefiary ufe for which fuch Liunies ferve,wherein Gods ^'''"'"'• *""•?•

clemency and mercy is delired by pubdke fuit, to the end that plagues, delfrudions,
^'""' '^^**

calamities, famines, wars, and all other the like adverfities, which for our manifold

fins we have alwaies caufe to fear , may be turned away from us and prevented

through his grace ; nor yet diflembling rSe great abufe whereunto as ftindry other

things, fo this had grown by mens improbity and malice ; to whom that which was
devifed for the appealing of Gods difpleaiure

, gave opportunity of committint»

things which juHly kindled his wrath. For remedy whereof it was fhen thought bet-

ter, thatthefe and all other fupplications or proceflions (liould be no where ufed but

only within the waisof the Houfeof God, the place fanftified unto prayer. And
by us not only fuch inconveniences being remiedied, but alio whatfoever was other-

wife amifs in form or matter, it now remainetha work, theabfoluteperfedion

whereof upbraideth with errour,orfomewhatworfe, them whom in all parts ic doth

not fatisfie. As therefore Letmies have been of longer continuance than chat we
fnould make cither Gregory or Mamercas the Author of them, fo they are of more
permanent ufe than that now the Church fhould think it needeth them not. What
dangers at any time are imminent, what evils hang over our heads , God doth know
and not we. We find by daily experience, that thofe calamities may be neared ac

hand, readied to break in fuddenly upon us^ which we in regard of times or circum-

ftances may imagine to be farthelf off. Or if they do not in deed approach, yer fuch

miferies as being prefcnt all men arc apt to bewail with tears,the wife by their pray-

ers fhould rather prevent. Finally, if we for our felves had a pr-viledge of immuniry,

doth not true CbriUian Charity require that whatfoever any part of the World, yea

any one of all our brethren elfewhere,doth either fufferorfear, the fame we account

as our own burthen ? What one petition ii there found in the whole X^f^K/, where-

of we fl^U ever be able at any time to fay , that no man living needeth the grace o"

benefit therein crived at Gods hands? I am not able to exprefs how much i: doth

grieve me,thac thing-; of principal excellency fliould be thus bitten ar,by men whool

God hath indued with graces both of wit and learning for better purpofes.

Ff a 43 We
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Az. We hiv. from rhe Apohks ot our Lord Jelus Chrili received that brief

Of Athinjfm Confeirion of Faich, which hatb been always a badge of. che Church, a mark where-

Creee , ana
\^x/ lo difcern ChriHian men from Infidels and J ews ,

' That Faith received from the
Gltrii?airi.

jj^^jf/gj ^nd their Difcifies ((nth Iremus) the Church though difperfed thrsuffhout

bT^iTtl'l'^de^' the H'orld, doth wtwithft^fiding keep Mfafe m if it dwelt within the walls of fame one

preftr.iivtrf. houfe^ andM miformely hold, m if it had hut one only heart and foul ; thu m confo-

/b«rf !.<?''*•'- n.intljit prei!cheth,teacheth,anddelivereth , m if but one tongue did fpeak for all. Ai
verf.Pnx. ^^^^ Smfljineih to the whole world, fo there is no faith but thu one publilhed, the brigbt-

'^'^"bc'la'idof "4^ whereof mufl enlighten all that come to the knowledge of the truth. ^ This rule

thcG/or«4 Pit- {mhTertullian) Chrijl didixj^itute , the (iream and current of this rule hath gone tu

tri snd the f.ir, it ha:h continued as long ai the very promulgation of the Gofpel. ' Under Cok-

AthanafM* jfantineihQ Empttou:, abouc three hundred years and upward atter ChrJW, Arrius

i'""*" fift
aPrieliintheChurchof ></f.v<j«dr;/»,a fubtile-wirted and a marvellous fair-fpoken

bojucht in'o "^^"> ^^^ difconcenced thir one (hould be placed before him in honour, whofe fupe-

theCliurch, to riour he thought himfelf in deferr, became through envy and iiomack prone unto-

the en.' t'at contradidion, and bold to broach at the length that Herefie wherein the Deity of
men the eKy

^^^ ^^^^^ ]ci\is Chrilt, contained, but not opened in the former Creed , the coe-
(h. u make

q^j^jj^.^ ^^^ coeternity of the Son with the Father was denyed. Being for this impi-

fcffi^n"in the ery deprived of his place by the Bifhop of the fame Church , the puniflim.enc which

C uich of the flmulch.ve reformed him did but increafehisobHinicy , and give him occafion of

D.vinity of i^bourmg vvith greater earnel-lnefs elfewhere, to intangle unwary minds with the
the Sonne of Cmr^s of his darrn:ble opinion. Arrius in (hort time had won to hiinfelf a num-

'le^d/abble bcr both of Fo lowers and of great Defenders, whereupon much difquietnefs on

o anion of >(r- aJI fides cnfued. TheEmperour, to reduce the Church of Ch ift unto the unity of

r;«B& his Dif- found belief, when other mean?, whereof tryal was firlf made, tookno effect, ga-
cipl s, where- [hjred that famous aHembly of 5 1 8 Bifliops in the Council of Nise, where behdes
with at that

ojjer taken for maiy things which fesmeii to need redrefs, there was with com-

bufly^iwanned "^°° confent for the fetling of ail mens minds, that other Confeirion of Faith fee

almoft the down, which we call the Niccne Creed, whereunto the Arriaas themfelves which

whole Chri- were preienc iubfcribed alfo : not that they mean: fincerely, and indeed to forfake
ftendom. Now ^\^^\^ crrour , but only to efcape deprivation and exile which they faw they could noc

d*Vd ^^T ^"^^^^i openly perhftmg in their former opinions when the greater part had con-

LOTd'toquerch cli ded agai If them, and that with the Emperours Royal Aflent. Referring there-

that fire there fo:e iheirfelves unto future opportunities, and knowing that it would not boot them
is no luch cauie [q Hit again in a matter fo compofed, unlefs they could draw the Emperour firft, and
"••jy '^'^

, by his means the chiefeft Bifliops unto their part ; till Confiantines death, and fome-

be utd in the
"^^'^^ ^^^^^ ^^^y 3*ways profefled love and zeal to the Niccne Faith , yet ceafed noc

Chutch,a:che m the mesn whi e to (frengchen that part which in heart they favoured, andtoinfeft

lesfttthythac by all means under coour of Other quarrels their greateftAdverfaries in this caufe:
GiomPAtti Amongit them 8Xf/»/»«<!//«/erpecially, whom by the fpace of 46 years, from tha-
Qjouldbe 10 of-

jjj^g ^ff j^jj. Confccration to fuceed ^/r.vrf«^fr Arch-bifliop in the Church of AUx-

r'VTiT??-
'^^^'*> '^'^ "^''^ '=ft '^°"'^ °' his life i:i this world, they never fuffered to enjoy thi

comfort^f a peaceable day. The heart of Co"J^^»tine Holn from him. Corfiantius

Conftantines fucceflbr, his fcourge and torment by all the ways that malice armed
with foveraign authority could devife and ufe. Under J«//<j« no reft given him.
And in the daies of Falentinian as little. Crimes there were laid (D liis chsrgc ma-
ny, the leall whereof being juft, had bereaved him of eftimation and credit with
men-while the world llanJeth. His Judges evermore the felf-fame men by whom
his accufers were fuborned. Yet the iflue always on their part flume; on hi?,

triumph, Thofe Bifliops and Prelates, who fliould have accounted his caufe theirs,

and could not many of them, but wi:h bleeaing hearts, and \^ ith watred cheeks, be-
hold a pcrfon of fo great place and worth conltrained to indure fo foul indignities,

were uire by bewraying their affefti >n towards him, to bring upon tlicmfelves thofe
moleftarions , wb-reHy jf they would noc be drawn to feemhis Adve-faries, yet
others fhould be taught how unlafe it w 's to continue his friends. Whereupon it

cirne to "ais in the en J, th x (very fevr excepted) all became fubjed to the fvwy of
time ; other oddes there was none amongft them, fiving only that fome fe!l foonec
away , fome later from the foimdnefs of belief j fome were Leaders in the Ho(i of

Impiety,
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Impiety, and the reft as common Souldiers, either yeilding through fear, or brought

under wich penury , or by fliacry infnjred, or eile beguiled through fimplicicy,

which is the fairelt excufc thac well may be made for them. Yea ( that which all

men did wonder at) OJim the ancienteltBifliop chat Chrilkndom then had,the molt

forward in defence of the Catholike caufe, and of the contrary part molt feared, thac

very 0/*w, with whofe hand the Niccnc Greed it felf was fee down ?nd framed for

the whole Chrirtian World to fubfcribe unto, fo far ycilded in the end, as even with

che fame hand to ratific the Arrians confeflion, a thing which they neither hoped to

fee, nor the other part ever feared , till with amazement they faw it done. Both

we're perlwaded, that although there had been for OJim no way but either prefently

fubtcnbe or dye,his anCwer and choice would havebeen the fame ibit''£/eaz,<tr's was, ^iMjc 6 '

It doth not become our age to d'tjfemyie, whereby many young prfons might think, , that b Maitr am-
''Ofius an hnndred years old and upward, were nowgone to another %eliglon., and fo nirio.sulfit.

through mine hyfocrifie I for a tittle time of tranfitory life ] they might be deceived hy *«"*'• fr'^* '•*•

me , and Iprocure malediBion and reproach to my old age. Ftr though I were now de-
' liveredfrom the torments ofmen,yet could I not efcape the hand of theAlmighty ,neither

'

al'i ve nor dead. But fuch was the Ikeam of thofe times, that all men gave place unro

it, which we cannot but impute, partly, to their own over-fight. For at thefirft the

Emperour was theirs, the determination of the Councel of Nice was for them,they

had the Arrians hands to that Councel ; So great advantages are never changed fo

far to the contrary , but by great errour. It plainly appeareth that the fir/t thing

which weakened them, was their I'ecurity. Such as they knew were in heart ftiil af-

fefted towards tArrianifme , they fuftered by continual nearnefs to poflels the

miods of the greateft about the Emperour , which themfelves might have done with

very good acceptation, and neglefted it. In C'onfiamines life-time to have fetled

Conftamitu, the fame way had been a duty ofgood fervice towards God , a mean of

peace and great quietnel's to che Church of ChriH, a labour eafic, and how likely we -

may conjetture, when after that fo much pains was taken to inftruft and lirengthen

him in the contrary courfe , after that fo much was done by himfelf to the further- '

anccofHerefie, yet being touched in the end voluntarily with remorfe, nothing

more grieved him than tiae memory of former proceedings in the caufe of Religion,

and that which he now forefaw in Julian, the next Phy(ician into whofe hands the

body that was thus dillempered mult fall. Howbeit this we mjy fomewhat excufe,

in as much as every mans particular care to his own Charge was luch , as gave them
no leafure to heed what others praAifed in Princes Courts. But of the two Synods

of Arimine and Seleueiay what fliould we think ? Conflantim by the Arrians fuggedi-

on had devifed to aflemlJIe all the Bifliops of the whole World about chi? controver- g . ^
fie ; but in two feveral places.the Bilhops of the Weft at Arimine in Italy, the Eafl- ^ftrtlcguntur

em at Selencia the fame time. Amotigft them of the Eaft there was no Hop , they homines ado-

agreed without any great ado, gave their fentence againft Herefie, excommunicated ^(('^"tcs^partim

fome chief maintainers thereof, and fent the Emperour word what was done. They ''"^'^r ?."•«»»

had at Arimine about four hundred which held the truth , fcarce of the adverle part 'in!$mem^>,?f-
four-fcore, but thefeobftinate, and the other weary of contending with ibtm : fi feeci^cjUidt

whereupon by both it was refolved to fend to the Emperour, fuch as might inform (^ ingcnio w-
him of che caufe , and declare what hindred their peaceable agreement. There are '^'^"'('y^tcrano,

chofen ' for the Catholique fide , fuch men as had in t hem not hing to be nored bur ^aHfm IK*"'*'
boldnefs, neither gravity, nor learning, nor wifcdom. ^hs Arrians farih'^cicd'it gemfaale'fu-
of cheir faftion take the eldeU, the beli experienced, che mod waric, and the ongefi periomcxtt-

praftifed Veterans chey had amonglt them. The Einperour conjeti'turing of the red ^'^unt. sulpit.

on eiiher pare by the quality of chem whom he faw , fent them fpeedily awjy , and 'lb.'-

vvith them a certain Confeflion of faith, '^ ambiguoiifly and I'ubtilly driwn by the (.„„r///'"^"^

iArrians, whereunto unlefs they all fubfcribed , they fliould in no cafe be futtered imfrl'bi '^fi.km

to depart Irom the place where they were. Ac the length it was perceived, that "•!-'/' wrii&

there had not been in the Catholikes either at Arimine, or at Seleueia^ fo much fore- i'^<^ntibus in-

fight, as to provide that true intelligence might pafs between them what was done, ^"/'/'i"' '^"*,..

Upon the advantage of which errour, their Adverfaries abuimg each with pcrfwiiion apUn'um"pnt.
that other had yeilded, furprized both. The Emperour the more dchrT;us and ghd duUuntl'lJl'

of fuch events, for that beiides all other things wherein th'yhindied thcmlclvos, ?wt;i(r. /j/j,

Ffj the
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the "all and Dicccrnefs of certain mens writings, who fpared him little for honours

fake, made him for their fakes the lefs inclinable to that truth, which he himfelf

fliould have honoured and loved. Only in t^/A/i«<»/7«j there was nothing obfer-

ved throughout the courfe of that long Tragcdy,other than fuch as very well became

a wife man to do, and a righteous to fufFer. So that this was the plain condition

of thofe times, the whole World againft Athamfms^ and AthaHafms againft it

;

half an hundred of years fpent in doubtful trial which of thitwo in the end would

prevail, the fide which had all, or elfe the part which had no friend but God and

death ; the one a Defender of his innocency, the other a finilVicr of all his troubles.

Now although thefe contentions were caufe of much evil, yet fome good the

Church hath reaped by them, in that they occafioned the learned and found in faith

to explain fuch things as Herefie went about to deprave. And in this refpcd the

Creed of Athanaftus firft exhibited unto Jul'ms Biihop of %omt^ and afterwards

("as we may probably gatherj fenc to the tmperour ']ov'mian^ for his more full in-

formation concerning that truth which -/im<i»//jwf fo mightily d'd impugne, was
bo[h in the £a(i and the Wert Churches accepted as a treafure of ineftimable price,

bT«iI1tiUM«J '* by as many as had not given up even the very gholi of belief,

/wa-zr *'_/»'- Then was the Creed of ^Athansptu written, howbeit not then fo expedient to
^tw/Ttwo/io-ijepubiicijiy ufedas nowinthe Churchof God, becaufe while the heat ofdivifion
t^yyinYoiji

i^i^eth, truth it ielf enduring oppofition, doth not fo quietly and currantly pafs

S'rSf'il'*?''*
throughout all mens hands , neither can be of that account which afterwards it

tffov ^latrinov. hach, when the World once perceiveth the vertue c lereof not only in it felf , but al-

Crc£. it Aiht. lo by the conquelt which God hath given it over Herefie. That which Herefie did

by linitter interpretations go about to pervert in the firrt and moft ancient Apofto-

hck Creed, the fame being by fingular dexterity and plainnefs cleared from thofe

heretical corruptions, partly by this Creed of e/fthamjiuf, written about the yeac

<Th«CKed three hundred and forty, and partly by ' that other fet down in the Synod of ^<w-
whKh in rhe fiancwofle forcy years after, corr.prehending together wi.h the Nicene Creed an ad-

^tnPmT' ""iono*^ other Articles which the ATiiVwf Creed omitted, becaufe the controverfie

followethim-
then in hjnd needed no mention to be made of them J thefe Citholick Dechtiti-

mediatcly after ons of Our belief delivered by them which were fo mu.h neerer thm we are unto the

tht reading of firit publication thereof, and continuing needful for all men at all times to know,
theGofpd, thefeConfeinons as teftimonies of our continuance m the fame faith to this pre-

fent day, we rather ufe than any other glois or parjphrafe devifed by our felves,

which though it were to the fame effect, notwichdanding could not be of the like

i Hilar. AteU, authority and credit. For that of * HiUrj unto S. z/fttgaftln hath been ever, and is

Epift.itdAug. likely to be always true, Your mofirellgleHsw'i[dome k»»foeth horv great their Kum-
ber is mthe Church of God , yfhom t hi very authority of mens mmes doth keep in that

oftmonwhich they hold already., or draw ttuto that which they have not before held.

etCw.iMo. Touching the Hymne oi Glory, our ufu^l conclufion to Pial.ns, the 'glory of all

Exo(<.}}..s. things is that whe-ein their higheftperfedtioi dothconfid; and the glory of God
Heb. 1. 3. that divine excellency whereby he is eminent above all thing'' , his omnipotent, in-

IMii.iZ.io,
fi"'t^> 2°^ eternal being, ' which Angels and glorified Saints do intuitively behold

,

we on earth apprehend principally by F.iith, in part alfoby that kind of knowledge
which gro.veth from experience of thofe effefts, the greatuefs whereof exceedei.h

i.Jol 7- 19- the powers and abilities of all creatures both in Heaven and Earth. God is ^g ori-
P/4I. i». ij.

i^gJ yy[,gQ fy(.fj j^jj excellency above all things is with due ad niration acknowledged.

Which dutiful acknowledgement of Gods excellency by occafion of fpecial effeSs ,

being the v:ry proper fubje*^ and almoli the only matter purpofely treated of in all

PialiTs, if that joyful Hymne of Glory hive any ufe in the Church of God , whofe
Name we therewith extol! and magnifie, can we place ic m re fitly then where now
it krvoth as a clofe or conclufion to Pfalms ? Neither is the forme thereof newly or

iiBi[d.Ef. 78. unneceffirily invented. We mnji ffaith ^ Saint Ba/il) m we have received^ even fo
baptise, and tu we baptix.e even fo believe, and m we belicze even fogive glory. Bap-
tizing we ufe the Nj.ne of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Gholt ; Confef-
fing the Chrillian Faith we declare our belief in the Father, and in the San, and in

the Holy Ghoif jafcribing glory unto God,we give it to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Gholhlt is atJ/h^/j n ejflS ftfnuni&^the token of a true andfound

Hnderftandsng
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«»(a/fr/vW//r^ [Or matter of doctrine; ibouc the Tnnicy, wdcn in aunilthng Bap-
itifme, and making ConfefTion, and givingglory, there is a conjuniftion of all three,

and no one of che three fevered from the other two. Againrt the Arriam affirming

the Father to be greater then the Son in honour, excellency, dignity, majeliy, this

forme and manner of glorify ing God was not at that time firli begun , but received

long before, and ailedged at that time as an argument for the truth. if Cfaith Fa-
i faUi. Hi;

tad'tHs) there be that inecjmlky which they affirtny then d» rte every day hU^fheme contr.ArrUtt;

Cod, vhen in Thankj£ivin£S and Offerings of Sacrifice we acknowledge thofe things

common to the Father and the Son. The Arriaus therefore , tor that they percei\rd

how this did prejudice their caufe, altered the Hymne of G'ory, whereupon enfued

in the Church of Antioch^pyn the year 349. that jarre which '^ Theodoret and Sozja- k thetUih.x\

itton mention. In their Quires while they praifed God together, as the manner wm^ at "?-»4.

ths end of the Pfaltus which they fmg, it affeared what opinion every man held, for a^
*"?'"«'"»•W.^

much M they glori^edfame the Father., And the Son^ And the Holy Ghofi ; fome the
*^^ '^

Father By the Son, In the Spirit ; the onefort thereby declaring themfelves t* embrace

the Sons e^ttality with the Father, m the Council of Nice had defined ; the other fort;

ttgainfi the Cotineilof Nice his inequality. Leontius their Bifhop, although an ene-

my to the better part, yet wary and fubtiie, as in a manner all the Heads of the

Atrians Faftion were, could at no time be plainly heard to ufe either forme,perhaps

left his open contradiftion of them whom he favoured not rright make them the

more eager, and by that mean the lefs apt to be privacely vvonne ; or peradventure

for that though he joyned in opinion with that fort of Arrians, who denyed the

Son to be equal with the Father; yecfrom them he diffented, which thought the

Father and the Son not only unequal, but unlike, as <t/£»«j did upon a frivolous

and falfefurmiie, that becaiife the Apoftle hath faid, ^ one God of whom, one Lord hy , c i e^
ifhom, " «ne Spirit in whom, his different manner of fpeech doth argue a different m i Cer! i j.?i
Nature and Being in them of whom he fpeaketh : Out of which blind coHeftion, it 4.11,

*

'

fcemeth that this their new deviled forme did firft fpring. But in truth even that

*ery forme which the Arrians did then ufe (faving that they chofe it to ferve as

iheir fpecial mark of recognifance, and gave it fecretly within themfelves a (miftec

conftruftion)* hath not otherwife as much as the {hew of any thing which foundeth

towards impiety. For albeit if we refpeft Gods glory within it felf, it be the e-

quai right and porfeffion of all three, and that without any oddes, any difference,

yet touching his manifeftation thereof unto us by continual effects, and our per-

petual acknowledgement thereof unto him likewife by vertuous offices, doth not

every tongue both ways confefs, that the brightnefs of his glory hath fpred it felf

throighout the World By the Miniftery of his only begotten Son, and is In the

manifold graces of the Spirit every way marvellous ; Again, that whatfoever we do
to his glory, it is done /« the power of the Holy Ghoft, and made acceptable By
the merit and mediation of Jefus Chrift ? So that g'ory to the Father And the Son

,

otglory totheFather 5/theSon, faving only where evil minds do abufe and per-

vert moft ho'y things, are not elfe the voices of errour and fchifme, but of found

and fmcere Religion. It hath been the cuftome of che Church of Chrift to end
fometimes Prayers, and Sermons always, with words of glory, wherein, as long

as the bleffed Trinity had due honour, and till ^m<?^<yw<r had made it a matter of

great {harpnefs and fubtilty of wit to be a found believing Ghriftian , men were not

curiouswhatfyllablesor particles of fpeech they ufed". Upon which confidence

and trufl notwithftanding, whenSaint£<«/57began topradife the lik; ind'fferency,

and to conclude publick prayers, glorifying fometime the Father with the Son and

the Holy Ghoft, fometime the Father by the Son in the Spirit, whereas long cu-

ftome had enured them unto che former kind alone, by means whereof the latter

was new and ftrange in their ears, this needtefs experiment brought afterwards up-

_
on him a neceffary labour of excufing himfelf to his friends, and maintaining h'S

own aft againft them, who becaufethe light of his candle too much drowned theirs,

were glad to lay hold on fo colourab'e matter, and exceeding forward to traduce.

him as an autiior of fufpitious innovation. How hath the world for fake 1 that

courfe which it fometime held } Ho,v are the judgements, hearts, and affeftions of

Bien altered ? May we not wonder that a man of St. Bafls authority and quality

,
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an Arch-prelate in the Houfe of God , {hould have his Name far and wide called in

cuefVion, and be driven to his painful Apologies , to write in his own defence whole

Volumns, andyet hardly to obtain with all his endeavour a pardon, the crime laid

gf^ainft him being but only a change of fome one or two fyllablcs in their ufual

cfhurch-Liturgy ? It was thought in him an unpardonable offence to alter any

thin"^ ; in us as intolerable , that we fuffer any thing to remain unaltered. The

very^Creed of Athanafms and that facred Hymne of Glory, than which nothing doth

found more heavenly in the ears of faithful men, are now reckoned as fuperfluitics,

which we muH in any cafe pare away , left we cloy God with too much fervice. Is

therein that Confeflion of Faith any thing which doth not at all times edifie and

inliruft the attentive hearer ? Or is our Faith in the bleffed Trinity a matter need-

*--'^-' lefs to b^ to oftentimes mentioned and opened in the principal part of that duty

•1'^/; xvhich we owe t6 God, ourpublick Prayer ? Hath the Church of Chriii from the
^sAVs.v.»Koj^^6p^j^j^^gjj^^^j^^g^

by a fecret univerfal inllintt of Gods good Spirit, always tied ic

" "*"

feif to end neither Sermon nor almolt any fpeech of moment which hath concerned

matters of God, without fome fpecial words of honour and glory to that Trinity.

which we all adore ; and is the like condufion of Pfalms become now at length an

eye-foreoragallirg to their ears that hear it? Thofe flames of Arritvtifme they

fay are quenched, which >vere the caufe why the Chtjrch deviled in fuch fort to con-

fefs ?nd praife the glorious Deity of the Son of God. Seeing therefore the lore is

whole, why retain we as yet the playfter ? When the caufe why any thing was or-

dained doth once ceaie, the thing it felf (hould ceafe with it, that the Church being

cafed of unprofitable labour?, needful offices may the better be attended. For

the doing of things unneceffary, is many times the caufe why the moft neceffary

fire not cone. But in this cafe fo to reafon will not ferve their turns. For hrft, the

5,.rj, I ground whereupon they build, is not certainly their own, but with fpecial lirriitati-«

ons. Fewtbingsarelbreftrainedtoanyone endor purpofe, that the fame beings

extinft I hey ihould forthwith utterly become frulkate. Wifdome may have fra-

med one and the fame thing to ferve commodioufly for divers ends, and of thofc

ends any one be fi fiicient caufe for continuance, though the refl have ceafed j even

as the tongue, which Nature hath given us for an 'inftrument of fpeecb is not idle

in duTib perfons, becaufe it alfo lerveth fortalie. Again, if time have worne out,

or any other meane altogether taken away what was firft intended, ufes not thought

upon beloremay afterwards fpring up, and be reafonab'.e caufes of retaining that

whichotherconhderations did formerly procure to be inftituted. And it coraeth

foiretime to pafs, that a thing unneceffary in it felf as touching the whole direft

purpofe whereto it was meant or can be applied, doth notwithlfanding appear con-

venient to be (Hll held even without ufc, left by reafon of that coherence which \t

hath with fomewhat moft neceflVy, the removal of the one fliould indammage the

other ; and therefore men which have clean loft the poffibility of fight, keep ftill

their eyes neverthelefs in the place where Nature fet them. As for thefe two bran-

ches whereof ourqueftiongroweth, Arritvtlfme was indeed fome occafion of the

one, but a caufe of neither, muchlefs the only intire caufe of both. For albeit con-

flift with Arrians brought forth the occaGon of writing that Creed, which long

after was made a part of the Church-liturgy , as Hymns and Sentences of glory

were a part thereof before; yet caufe fufficient there is why both fhould remain in

ufe, the one as a moft divine explication of the chiefeft Articles of our Chriftian

belief, the other as an heavenly acclamation of joyful applaufe to his praiies in

whom we believe ; neither the one nor the other unworthy to be heard founding

as they arc in the Church of Chrift, whether Arrianifme live or dye, Againft which

poyfonlikewife if we think that the Church at this day needeth not thofe ancient

prefervatives, which ages before us were fo glad to ufe, we decdve our felves

greatly. The weeds of Herefie being grown unto fuch ripcn^fs as that was, do
even in the very cutting down fcattcr oftentimes thofe feeds which for a while lie'

unfeen and buried in the earth, but afterward freflily fpring up again no Icfs perni-

cious than at the hrft. Which thing they very well know, and I doubt not wi 1

cafily confefs, wholive to their great, both toil and grief, where the blafphemies

of Arrians, Samof4tenianj, Tritbcia, Entj/thiMSy and AlacedomMns are renewed by

them.
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them, vvhoxo hatch their Hcrefi^;, have chol'en ihofe Churcfjcs as htjeit neus where
Athampus Creed is not heard ; by them I fay renewed, who following the courfe

of extream reformation, werewoncin the pride of their own proceedings to "lo-

ry, that whereas Luther did but b ow away the roof, and Zvph.glius baiter but the

wal s of Popifli Superitition, tb-lart and hardeli work of all remained, which was,

to raze up the very ground and foundation of Popery, that doftrinc concerning the

Deity of ChriH, which 5^f<t»4//«^ fforfoit pleafed thofe impious forfaken Mif-

creants to fpeak) hath in this memorable Creed explained. So manifellly true is

that which one of the ^ Ancients hath concerning Arrianifme, CMonais mthorlbus

hujas venen't, feelerata tamen eorum deiirlna non morttnr , t he authors of this venom ^J'^'"'^'
''""^^^

being dead and gone, their wicked aottrine notwithlhnding continueth.

42 Amonglt the heaps of thefeexccfles and fuper- „ c ,

fluUies there is efpied the w.nt of a principal pare of ™!a"^eedfuT^^^ '""'"u
'^^ .^' ^''^

duty, There are no thanksgivings for the benefits for diftreffcs; lo thercou^hc tobeasr.eceifary prayers
jr^/fi&ri&tfrf <J>-e PmV/c/wn our Book of Prayer. This of thsnktgiving , when we have received thofe

they have thought a point material to be objefted. things at the Lords hand which we asked. T.c.lib.

Neither may we take it in evil part to be admoniflied *• ^%- 'p-, r\^? "°/ '•P'P'y requirea folemn and

what fpecial duties of thankfulnefs we owe to that XtSS u l''^^^^^^^^T 1 /-- J r L r r 1 LI u I
""PP^^o"' "*"'''' >s> that if K be expedint that

merciful God , for Whofe unfpeakable graces the only there (hould b.' exprefs prayers againft Fo many of
requital which we are able to make, is a true, hearty, their earthly miferies, that then alfo it is meettbac

and fincere acknowledgement , how precious we "P°" '•'^ deliverance there (hould be an exprefs

efteem fuch benefits received, and how infinite in
«''3nl''&'"ns- r.c.^ j.p.zoj.

goodnefs the Author from whom they come. But that to every Petition we make
for things needful there (hould be fomc anfwerable fentence of thanks provided'

particularly to follow fuch requefls obriined ; either it is not a matter fo requifice as
they pretend; orif itbe, wherefore have they not then in fuch order framed their

own Book of Common Prayer ? Why hath oisr Lord and Saviour taught us a forme
of Prayer containing fo many petitions of thofe things which we want, and not de-
livered in like fort as many feveral forms of thankfgiving, to ferve when any thin?
we pray for is granted ? What answer foever they can reafonably make unto thefe

demands, the fame (hall difcoverunto them how caufelcfs a cenfure it is, that there
are not in our Book thankfgivings for all the benefits for which there nre petitions.

For concerning the blcflings of God, whether they tend unto this life or the life to jijjj r , r

come, there is great caule why we (hould delight more ingivig thanks-, thin in the Bolk"fo°
making requefls for them, in as much as the one hath penfivenefs and fe^r, the other tfeat thereare

always joy annexed : the one belongeth unto them that feek, the other unto them "° f°™« o^

that have found happ-nefs ; they that piay do but yet low, they that give th.inks de-
Thankfgiving

dare they have reaped. Howbeit, becaufe there are fo many graces whereof Wcf"^''''^'^^'^"

ftand in continual need, graces for which we may not ceafe daily and hourly to fue , commcn°c3h.
graces which are in bertowing always, but never come to be fully had in this prelen' mities from

life ; and therefore when all things here have an end,endiefs thanks muft have their **''''=j' we ^.lye

beginning in a State which bringeth the full and final farisfadion of all fuch perpe
P"itioris to be

tualdefires; again, becaufe our common necelfities, and the lack which we 'il'TcTz'ti oS
have, as well of ghoftly as of earthly favours is in each kind fo cafily known, but

the gifts of God according to thofe degrees and times which hi -n his fecret wifdo.n

feeth meet, are fo diverfly bellowed, that it feldoine appeareth what ail receive,

what all Hand in need of it feldome liethhid, we areno: to marvel! though the

Church do oftnerconcurre in iuitsthanin thanks unto God for particular benefits.

Neverthelefs, led God (hould be any way unglorified, the greatell part of our dai-

ly Service, they know, confifleth according to '* the blefled ApoHles own precife rule, i j- , /-

in much variety of Pl'alms and Hymns, for no other purpol'e, but only that oyc o( (jj//i' I'/
fo plentiful a treafure there might be for every mans heart to chule oi t his own Sa-
trifice, and to offer unto God by particular fecret infti ft, what fitteth heR the of-
ten occafions which any feveral either party or Congregation may feem to have.
They that would clean take from us therefore the daily ufe of the very beft means
we have to magnifie and praife the Name of Almighty God for his rich bleffings,

they that complaii of our reading and iinging fo many Pialras for fo good an end,
they I fay that find fault with our (lore, (liould of all men be leaf! willirg to reprove

our
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our fcarcicy oi':hankigiv'mgs. Buc becaiife peradvcncure chey lee ic is no: either gene-

rally fie or polTible that Churches fliould frame chankfgivings anfwerabk to each pe-

tition, they (horten fom;wh.« the rein'? of their cenfuie ; there are no forms of

ihankf"iving, they fay, for rek-afe of thi^fe common calamities, from which we have

petitions to be delivered. There are Prayersfetferth to befald In the common cala-

mhles and mlverfalfcourges of the Realm, asT^lagae, Famine, &I.C. And Indeed fo

it ought to be hj the VFord of God. Bhc as ftich Vrnjers are needful , whereby we beg

releafefiomour diilreffes, fo there ought to be as neceiiary pr,iyersof thankigiving,

when we have received thofe things at the Lords hand which we asked in oiir pray-

ers. As oft therefore as any publikc or univerfal fcourge is removed, as oft as we are

delivered from thofe either imminent orprefent caiamitiesjagainR the Horm & tcm-

p^'t whereof we all inltant y craved favour from above , let it be a queflion what we
fliould render unto God for his blelTings univerfally , fenfibly, andextnordinarily

bellowed. Aprayer ofthree or four lines inferted into Ibme part of our Church

Liturgie ? No, we are not perfwaded that when God doth in trouble injoin us the

duty of invocation, and promife us the benefit of deliverance , and profels that the

thing hi expefteth after at our hands, is to giorifie him as our mighty and only Sa-

viour, the Church can difcharge in manner convenient a work of fo great importance

by fore- ord lining fome ftio-t Coleft wherein briefly to mention thanks. Our
tulloin therefore whenioever fo great occafions are incident, is by publikc authori-

ty to appoint rhroughout ail Churches fet and folemn forms is .veil of fupplicatioa

asof thankigiving, the preparations and intended complements whereof mayflir

up the minds of men in much more elTeftuai fore, than if only there fliould be added

to the Book of Prayer that which they require. But we erre in thinking that they

require any fuch mKter. For albeit their words to our underftanding be very

plain , that in our book there are Prayers fet forth to be faid when common cala-

»«;f;Vj are felt, as TIague. Famine, and fuch like; again, thit indeed fo It ought to

he by the Word of God • th.u likewife there ough: to he as neceffary prayers of thankj'

giving when we have received thofe things : finally , that the want of fuch forms

I
ofthaniagiving for the releafe from thofe common calamities from which we hav8

petitions to be delivered,!? the default of the Book^ofCemmon Vrayerx^^t all this they

mean but only by way of fufpofttlon of expref: Prayers againft fo many earthly mife-
•

ries were convenient , that then indeed as m any exprefs and particular thankfgivings

fliould be likewife neceflnry. Seeing therefore we know that they hold the one

fupertluous , they would not h.ivc it fo underliood as though their minds were that

any fuch addition to the book is needful! , wharioever they fay for arguments fake

concerning this pretended defed. The truth is,they wave in and our, no Way fuffi.

ciently grounded , no way refolved what to think, fpeakor write, more than only

that becaufe they have taken it upon them, they mult ( no remedy now ) be oppo-

fue.

Ill fome things 44 The laft fuppofed fault concerneth fome few things, the very matter whereof
iDe matter of js thought to be m.iith amifs. In a Song of praife to our Lord Jefus Chriit, we have
ourPrayeiyis thele words , pyhen thoH hadft overcome the {harfnefs of death , thou dldji open the
*^'y

J

"' Kingdom of Heaven to all beleevers. Which maketh fome fiiew of giving counte-

n. nee to their errour, who think that the faithful which departed this life before tfie

coming of Chrilt , were never till then iiiade partakers of joy, but remained allin

that place which they term the Lake of the Fathers. In our Liturgy requeft

is made that we may be preferved from ludden death. Th's feemeth frivolous, b:-

caufe the godly fhoiil J be always prepared to die. Requeli is made that God would

give rho e rhings which we for our unworthinefs dare '^ot ask. This they fay, car'

ryeih wlh It the note ofpoplfh fervlle fear, and favoureth not of that confidence and re-

•vercM famillaylty that the children of God have through Chrlft with their heavenly

Father. W.) e'; is iTiide that we may eveni ore be defended from all adverfty. For

Itw^ the> e ii no promife In Scripture, and therefore it ts noprayer of Faith, or of the

which weeanaffure ourfelves that wejhall obtain It. Finally,requeH is made that God
wo Idh.veiner y upon all men. This is impolfible , becaufe fome are the vellels

of wrath, to whom God will never extend his mercy.

4j. A?
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45 As Cnnu hach ^ urchalcd chac heavenly Kingdom, the .an perfection where- When thou

of IS glory iff the life to come, gr.ice in this life a preparation thereunto ; lo the fame ^^^ over-

he hath opened to the vvovld in fuch fore, that whereas none can poflibly without him ^'"^
^^f

attain falvation, by him >:// that klieve are faved. Now whatfoever he did or fuffer- j^atPtho
°^

ed, the end thereof was to open the doors of the Kingdom of Heaven which oiirdidftopen'the

iniquities hady??«f 0p. But becaufe hy afcendlfig after that the fharpnefs of dejith wjs Kingdomeof

overcome, he took the very local fojfc£ion of glory, and that to the ufe of all that are Heaven unto

hiiy even as himfelf before had witnefl">:d,
"" I gotofrepare a place for you ; And a-

^^^ Believers.

gain, fPhor«( thou hafl given me, O Fathery '" 1 will that where 1 am, they be alfo with u J";,"
'^* *'

me, that my glory which thou hafigiven me they may behold. : it appeareth that rvhcK
^'

Chrift did ajccud, he i hen moft liberally openeddnz Kingdome of Heaven, to the end

that wiih him and by him all believers might raign. In what eltste the Fathers

refkd which were d^ad before, it is not hereby either one way or other determined.

All that we can rightly gather is, that as touching their fouls what degree of joy or

happinefs foever it plealed God to beliow upon them, hii Afcenfion which fucceed*

cd/jroiTwrf^ theirs, and theirs concerning the body mutt eeds be not only of, but af-

ter his. As therefore ' /:/^e/«/^///.', againtt whom S. Jfrow/f wriceth, abufed greatly „•
ihofe words of Matthew concern'ng fofeph and the mother of our Saviour Chritt, hc/«

*'"'"' ""*'

He knewhernot till^oe hadbrotight forth her firfi horn, thereby gathering, againft the Aug, bM.%\,

honour of the bleiled Virgin, that a thing denied with fpeciai circunittance doth
import an oppofite affirmation when once that circumtta 'ce is expired; After the

felf-fame manner it {hould be a weak Colleftion, if whereas we fay that yihen

Chritt had overcome rfiefliarpnefs of death, h^ then opened tht Kingdome of Hea-
ven to all Believers, a thing in fuch fort affirmed witii circumttance were taken as

infinuating an oppolire denial before that circumttance be accbmplifhed , and confe-

quently, that becaufe when the fharpnefs of death was overcome, he then opened
Heaven as well to believing Gentiles a* Jews, Heaven till then was no receptacle to

the fouls of either. Wherefore be the Spirits of the jutt and righteous before

Chritt truly or falfly choi ght excluded out of heavenly joy, by that which we in the

words alledgedbetore do attribute to ChriftsAfceniion, there is to no fuch opini-

on, nor to the"* favcu'ers thereof any countenance at all given. We cannot better J

,

interpret the meaning oftheie words then Pope Leo himfelf expoundeth i^^va, cen'ig'
whofe fpeech conci. rning our Lords Afcenfioii may ferve inflead of a marginal glofs, Th.p^.q^i.
' Chrijis exaltation h our promotion , and whither the glory of the headis already gone eLeoser, i. de

before, thither the hope of the body alfo is to follow. For at this diy we have not only the ^f'^A'

poffejfion of Paradife affured unto tu^ but in Chrift we have entred the highefi of the

Heavens. His opening the Kingdom of Heaven and his entrance thereinto was noc
only CO his own ufe, but for the benefit of all Believers.

46. Our good oc evil eliate after death dependeth mott upon the quality of our
lives. Yet lome^^hat there is whj; a vertuous mind fliould rather wifh to depart this J""'*"/"^.

^

world with a kind of treatable diflolution, than to be iuddenly cut off in a moment ; liverance froffi

nther to be taken then fnatched away from the face of the earth. Death is tha.t fudden death,

which all men fuffer, but not all men with one mind, neither all men in one man-
ner. For being of neceffity a thing comm.on , it is through the manifold perfwafi-

ons, difpofitions and occafions of men, with equal defert both of praife and d'f-

praife fhunned by fome, by ochers defired. So that abiolutely we cannot difcom-
mend, we cannot abfolutely approve either vvillingnefs to live or forwardnefs to
dye. And concerning the ways of death, albeit the choice thereof be only in his

hands, who alone hath power over all flefh, and unto whofe appointment we oufhc
with patience meekly to fubmit our felves (for to be agents voluntarily in our
own deftruftion, is againft both God and Nature) yet there is no doubt but in fo

great vaiiety, our defires will and may lawfully preferre one kind before another.
Is there any man of worth and vertue, although not inttruftcd in the School of
Chritt, or ever caught what the foundnefs of Religion meaneth, that had noc ra-

ther end the days of this tranlitory life as Cyrtu in Xenophon, or in Plato, Socrates

are defcribed, then to iink down wich'them of whom * Elihi hath faid, (Jifomento

rnoriunttir , the-re is fcarce nn inttant between their flouriftiing and their not being ?
^"^ ^*'^'^'

But let us which know what it is to die as Abfalon or Ana7tiai and Safphira died, let

us
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us bt° of God that when th: hour ot our relt is come, the patterns of 'our diflblu-

aH«6.u.ii. i\onni^yhz' Jacol>,Mofes,JolhHr., David, who leafutably ending their lives in

Veut. 3 J. pcsce, prayed for the mercies of God to come upon their pofterity ; repleniftied

J^k 14. [j^^ hearts of the neereR unto them with words of memorable Confolation
;

' " ilrenothned msn in the fear of God, gave them wholefone inftruftions of Life, and

confirmed them in true Religion ; in fumme, taught the World no lefs vertuoufly

how CO dye, then they had done before how to live. To fuch as judge things ac-

cordin" to the fenfe of natural men, and afcend no higher, fuddennefs becaufe it

fhortneth their griet fliould in reafon be melt acceptable. That which caufccb bit-

ternefs in death, is the languifhing attendance and expectation thereof ere it come.

And therefore Tyrants ufe what Arc they cm to increafe the flownefs of death.

Quick riddance out of life is often both requeued and beftowed as a benefit. Com-
monly therefore it is for vertuous confiderations, that Wifdon fo far prevailech with

men as to make them dellrous of flow and deliberate death againli the Hream oftheir

fenfual mclination, content to induce the longer grief and bodily pain, that the

foul may have time to call it lelf to a jult accompt of all things paft, by means
whereof Repentance is perfefted, there is wherein to exercife patience, the joys of

the Kingdom of Heaven have leafure to preienc ihemfelves, the pleafures of finae

and this Worlds vanities are cenfured with uncorrupt judgement. Charity is free to

make advifed choice of the foyl wherein her lalf Seed may molt fruitfully be

beltowed, the mind is as liberty to hive due regard of that diipolition of worldly

hCypfJe things which it can never afterwards alter, and becaufe *> the neerer we draw unto

mml. God, the more we are oftentimes enlightened with the fliining beams of bis glori-

ous prefence, as being then even almoli h\ fight, a leafurable departure may in

that cafe bring forth for the goo'd of fuch as are prefenc , that which fliall caufe them

for ever after from the bottom of their hearts to pray, O let tudjre the death of the

righteoHiy and let our lafi end he likj theirs. AH which benefits and opportunities

are by fudden death prevented. And befides, forasmuch as death howi'oever is a

general efteft of the wrath of God againli fin, and the fuddennefs thereof a thing

which happeneth but to few ; The World in this refpeft feareth it the more as be-

ing fubjeft to doubtful conftruftions, which as no man willingly vvould incurre, fo

they whofe happy efiate after life is of all mens the inoft certain, would efpecially

wilh that no fuch accident in their deajh may give uncharitable minds occafion of

ra(b, finifter, and fufpitious verdifts, whcreunto they are over-prone ; fo that whe-
ther evil men or good be refpeAed, whether we regard our felves or others, to be

pteferved from iudden death is a bldfing of God. And our Prayer againrt it import-

eth a two-fold defire, firft, that death when it cometh may give us fome convenient

refpitci or fecondly,if that be denied us of God, yet we may have wifdome to

provide always before-hand, that thofe evils overrake us not, which death unexpe-
fted doth ufe to bring upon carelefs men; and that although it be fudden in it felf,

neverthelefs in regard of our prepared miads it may not be fudden.

47. But is it credible chat the very acknow-
Ptayer that thofe things which we for our unworthinefs dare ledgement of our ownunworthinefs to obtain,

not sske, God tor the worthinclsof his Son would vouchfafe ^^d in that refpea our profefled fearfulnefs to
to grant. This requeft cartiahwith it ftill the note of the

j^ ^ otherwife than only for his fake to
PepKh fetvile fear, and favoureth not of that confidence 1 V- j j l { , rT ,.

and reverent familiarity that the Children of God have whom God can deny nothing, that this fliould

through Chrift with their heavenly Father. T. C. lib. i. be noted for a Popilh Errour,that this (hould be
pge 136. termed bafenefs, abjeftion of mmd,0Tfervilitjy

is ic credible ? That which we for our unworthi-

nefs are afraid to crave, our Prayer is, that God for the worthinefs of his Sou
vvould notwithlhnding vouchfafe to grant. May it pleafe them to fliew us which of
thefewordsicisthatcarrieth the noteof Popilh and fervile fear .^ In reference to

other Creatures of this inferiour Wo.ld, mans worth and excellency is admired.

Compared with God, the. truelt Infcription wherewith we can circle fo bafe a coyne

cPpI. 39. J.
is that of David, ^ Kniverfavamtas e^ omtiis homo, whofoever hath the name of. a

mortal mai, there is in him whatfoever the name of vanity doth comprehend. And
therefore whan we fay of our own u/iworthinefsy there is no doubt but Truth will

ratifie, alledged in Prayer ic both becometh and behovech Saints. For as humility is

in
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in Suiters a decent veaue, lo che ceHification thereof by luch effeftual acknowla'^e-

ments not only "arguech a found apprehenhon of his fupereminent Glory and Ma-
^ yi(,j_^„n%voi

jefly before wham we fiand, but putteth alfo into his hands a kind of pledge or ^ ^^j^ }/,'^

bond for fecurity againtt our unrhankfulnefs , the very natural Root whereof is al- -srstga Wct*
ways either Ignorance, D irimulation, or Pride ; Ignorance,when we know not the ^fiveias j^c/j,-

Auchor fro'.Ti whom our good cometh ; DilTimuIation, when our hinds are more '"'p"9
'""J

"^

open than our eyes, upon that we receive ; Pride, whsn we think onr felves worthj ^%^^ca^
of that which meet grace and undeferved mercy beflovveth. In Prayer therefore /;oK»i. Fhul.

'

to abate fo vain imagmations with the true conceit of imwonWinefs^ is rather to pre- defucrif.Abd.

vent than commit a fault. ItbeingnoErrour thusto think, no fault thus to fpeak ^.^'"'':

of our felves when we pray, is it a fault that the confideration of our unworthinefs

makethus/wr/i*/ to open our mouths by way of Suite? While Jo& had '/.rofj.icricy

and lived in honour, men feared hiai for his authorities fake, and in token of their

fear when they faw him they *" hid themfehes. Between Ellhu and the reft of Joh
Familiars the greateli difparity was but in years. And he, though riper than they i:: ^^^^ ^^- ^•

judgement, do'ng them reve'-ence in regard of age, (iood long \j'] doubtful, and ve- pa^sof honour

xy loth to adventure upon ffieech in his Elders hearing. If fo fmall inequafity be- ^rZ/iot/e reck-

tween man and man make their modeRy a commendable vertue, who refpedling oneth -t^^^-

Superioisrs m Superlours, can neither fpeak nor fiand before them without fear^ y-wjti^ni and

That the Publican approacheth not more boldly to God ; that when Chrift in mer-
Y'^'^^"^-^^*"'

cy draweth neer to Pf^r, he iji humility and fear craveth diftance; that being to t Job 12. 6.

ttand, to fpeak, to fue in the prefence of fo great Majefty, we are afraid, let no man
blame us. ^ In which confideration notvvithttanding, becaufe to flie altogether from ^ The Publf-;

God, to defpair that creatures unworthy fhall be able to obtain any thing at his"" i^''^'"'^"'*

hands, and under that pretence to furceafe from Prayers as bootlefs or fmitlefSgyjs'sofhar

offices, were to hum no lefe injurious than pernicious to our own fouls, even that ifbyhisExam-

which we tremble to do we do , we ask thole things which we dare not ask. Th? pie we flioald

knowledge of our own unworthinefs is not without belief in the merits of Chrilt. ''V ''"'^ Jsreasic

With that true fear which the one caufeth there is coupled true boldnefs, and en- "^'l?'"^?-
"^

couragement drawn from the other. The very filence which our unworthinefs put- ask^noihingj

leth us unto, doth it felf m.ake requelt for us, and that in confidence of his grace, otherwire in

Looking inward we are Hricken dumb, looking upward we fpeak and prevail. O hap- ^^^d of tcach-

py mixture wherein things contrary do fo qualifie and correft the one the danger of '"£ ""' ^'""'"

the others excefs , that neither boldnefs can make us prefumc as long as we are kept
school" to h"-

under with the fenfe of our own wretchednefs ; noj, while we truff in the mercy of poaifie, which

God through Jefus Chrill, fear be able to tyrannize over us ! As therefore our fear the Lord det-e-

excliideth not that ' boldnefs which becometh Saints; foif their /^w/AWr/. with ft"''.

God do not favour of this fear, it draweth too near that irreverend confidence ''^•'•^•^•*°^*

wherewith true Humility can never ffand.
^^d"' l'^\'^

^'

48 Touching continual deliverance in the world from all adverfity , their con- prayer to be

ceit is , that we ought nor to ask it of God by Prayer , forafmuch as in Scripture evermore de-

there is no promLfethat we fliatl be evermore free from vexations, calamities , and I'vercd irom

troubles. Minds rigoroifly aftefted are wont iyi every thing of weight and moment J.

^dveilny.

which they do or fee, to examine according unto rules of Piety , what dependency gj there is no
it hath on God, what reference to themfeives, what coherence with any of i h fe du promife in the

ties whereuntoall things in the World fliould lead , and accordingly they frame the Scripture chat

inward difpofuion of their minds fometime to admire God , fometimes to blefs
J!"^'^™'''^'

him and give him thanks , fometi ne to exult in hii love , fometime to implore his 'f Jn™/ „ a
A fi 1 T 1 rc I r - • • ^^1 •

I
• 1

adyeilny, and
mercy. All which diliertnc el-;vations of ipirit unto God are contained in the that evermore

name of Prayer. Every good and holy defire though it lackthe form, hath notvvith- it feencth

(landing in it felf the fubifance, and with him the force of a Prayer, who regardeth th^t this Prayer

thevery moanings, groans, and hgnes of the heart of m.an. Petitionary Prayer be- ""S*'' have been

longeth only to luch as are in themlelves impotent, and (tand in need of relief frorr, vedbdne nci*

ethers. Wz thereby declare unto God what our own delire is that he by his pow- Vrayer of

er fhould dfeft. It prefuppofeih therefore in us, Firll, the want of that whch tiith, or of

Weprayfor; Secondly, afeelingof t hit want ; Thirdly, an earnefi willingneis oi ''^swhichwe

mind to be eafed theren ; Fourthly,.! declaration of this our defirein the iight of "" "''"J"""^
/^ J -^ . n ijL L •• • r rr • L : ^ . Idvesthatwe
God, not as u ne fliould be otherwue ignoraniof our necefhcies, but becauleWe(y^l[o[,t,inir_

Gg thisr.c./.i.f.ij'^.
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ihis way fliew that we honour hi.Ti as our God, and arcv^ruy perfw aded chacno

cood thing can come to pafs which he by his Omnipotent power eftedi^ech nor.Now
becaufe there is no mans Prayer accepcable^ whoie penbn is oaoiis, neither any

mans perfon gracious wiihout faith, it is of necclTuy required that they which pray

do believe. The Prayers which our Lord and Saviour made were for his own vvoi-

thinefs accepted ; ours God acceptech not but with this condition^ if they be joy-

nedwith " belief in Chritt. The Prayers of the Jult are accepted always, butnoe

^^^fi\T^ always thofe things granted for which they pray, iror in Prayer if faith and affu'

l^brijlum,to» ranee to obtain were both one and the fame thing, feeing that the eft'eft of not

fMmmnpt- obtaining is a plain ceHunony that chey which prayed were not fure they flioulct

»ci* ''*" P"- obtain , it would fo'low that their Prayer b^ing without certainty of the evenr,

"f""^! 6 "'iT*
"'^^ ^'^° "^'^^ "°'° ^^^ without faith , and confequencly that God abhorred ir.

»««.
" Which CO chink of fo many Prayers of Saincs as we find have failed in particular

Aug.eviT.\. in requelts, how abfurd were it ? His faithful people have this comfort, that whatfo-

ffal. 108. evir chey right y aj-k, chc rame(no doubt, but) they (hall receive, fo far as may Hand

with che glory of God,and their own everlalting good ; unto either of which two it

is no virtuous mans purpofe to feek or delire to obtain any thing prejudicial , and

therefore chat claufe which our Lord and Saviour in the Prayer of his Agony did ex-

pref?, we in petitions of like nature do always imply, Pater,ftfoffihile efi , if ic may

liand with thy will and pleafiire. Or if not, but that there be fccret impediments

and caufes in regard whereof the thingweprayfor is denied u?, yet the Prayer it

felf which we make is a pleafing Sacrifice to God , who both accepteth and reward-

eth it fome other way. So that finners in very truth are denyed when they '' feem to
b Now. ".jj.

pj.e^^i[ in [heij- Supplications, becaufe it is not for their fakes or to their good that

\tb" I i O"
'-'^^'' ^"'•^^ ""^^^ P'^*^^ '" '•^^ fa"iif"l contrariwife, becaufe ic is for their good cfccn-

j_6.'"
'

times that their Petitions do not take place, prevail even then when they moft

Luke 8. 51. (f) feem denied. Onr Lord God In anger hath granted fome Imfemtem mens requefis^

c i c'or.ix.7) (u on the other fide the Afoftles fme he hath of favour and mercy yiot granted (laith

^^•_ . S3.\at yiugnfiine.) To think we m.ay pray unto God fornothingbut what he hath

Sprobmvi- proitiifed in ho'y Scripture we (hall obtain, is perhaps an errour. For of Prayer

duiiftL, there are two ufes. Ic fervech as a mean to procure thofe things which God bach pio-

mitcd *o grant when we aske, and i. ferveth as a mean co exprefs our lawful defircs

alfo towards that, which whether we fliall have or no we know noc till we fee: the

event. Things in chemCe ves unholy or unfeemiy we may noc ask ; we may whacfo-

eve-, being not forbidden, either Nacure or Grace (hall reilbnably move us to wifh

as importing the good of men, albeit God himfelf have no where by promife aflured

us of chat particular which ojr Prayer craveth. To pray for that which is in ic felf

and of ics own nacure apparendy a ching impofiTibL', were n t convenienc. Where-
fore though men do without offence wifli daily that the ^ffms which with evil fuc-

cefs are pali,might have fallen out much better,yec to pray that they may have been

any other t han they are, thi"> being a manifelt impofllbility in ic felf, the Rules of Re-

ligion do noc permit. Whereas contrariwife when things of their own nature con-

lingenc and mucable are by the fecr^t decermination of God appoinced oneway,
'though we the other way make our Prayers, andconfcquently ask thofe things of

God which are i>j this fupfofition impofllble, we notwithfianding do noc hereby in

Prayer cran'grels our lawtul bounds .That Chri(i, as the only begotten Son of God,
having no Superior, and thcrefo e owing honour unto none, neither Handing in any

need (hould either give tha-ks, or make petition unto God, were molt abfurd. As
man, what could bcleem him better, whether we refpeft his affeiftion to God-ward,

or hisownnecelfiry, o: his charity and love toivards men ? Some things he knew""

fliould come to pais, indnotwithliamiing prayed lor them, becaufe he alfo knew
that the necefi'iry means to effccl th :m, were his prayers. As in the Pfaim ic is faid,

J pf , '' ^skj>f me, ayid I will give thee the H((t:kenfor thine Inheritance, and the er.ds of

the Earth for thy pojfrffijn. VVher. fore thac which here God promil'ech his Son , the

rf L (ame in the 17. of johnhs prayeth for, " Fa:her, the hour is now come,glorifie thy
' Son, that thy Son alfo may glorifie thee, accord rg Oi thou h-^ft given him fswer cvet^

all fiefh. B'jC had Chrilt the like promife concerning the cff.-ft of every parti-

cular for which' he prayed } That which was noc erfefted could noc be pro-

mifed
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miled. And we know in ^ what lort he prayed tor removal ot thac bictcr cup, which a Mit.76. 39.

cup he rafted nocwichftanding his Prayer? To fiiifc off this Example they anfwer MH »4- 3^-

firrt, that
'' M other children ofGod, fo Chrifl had a promife of deliverance, as far m ^"'t? 2*- 4*.

the (rlory of God in the accompli^meM of his vocation would fnfer. And if we our
^^^^ Saviour

felves have not alio in that foe the promire of God to be evermore delivered from chriftprsy

all adverfuy, what meanerh the Sacred Scri|ture ro fpeak in fo large terms, Be obe- without pro-

d\ent , and the Lord thy God will ntalie thee plenteous in " every worh^ of thy "^if'
'
'oraso»

handy inthe fruit ofthy body^andin thefruit ofthy Cattel, andin the fruit of the Land '*'"
''r^p'^j''

for thy wealth. Again, Keep his Law^s , and thou [halt be bleft above all people , the ^°^ condht
Lordfhall takefrom thee '^ all infirmities. The man whofe delight is in the Law of on he (nd hum-.

God, "' what/oever he doth it {hall proffer. For the ungodly there are great plagues bled himfeif

remaining ; but whofoeverputccth his truli in the Lord, mercy imbraceth him ' o» have, fo had lie

every Jide. Not only that mercy which k.epeth from being over-laid or opprelt, but
fi''™™c r^'f

'

mercy which favech from being touched with grievous mileries, m.ercy which turn- a7the"gLryor

eth away the courfe of ^ thegreat water-fiouds , and permitteth them not to come Gad in that

fjeer. Neverthelcfsjbecaufe ttie Prayer of Chrift did concern but one calamicy,they accomplirtimenc

are flill bold to deny the lawfulnefs of our Prayer for deliverance out of all, yea,
°'^ ^is vocation

though we pray with the fame exception that he did, // fuch deliverance may fiand y°^ / ,* ^

with the pleafure ofAlmighty God-, andnot otherwife. For they have,fecondly,tound c Vcut. io. 9.

cut a Rule that Prayer ought only to be made for deliverance ^ from this or that ^Vcut.7. i^.

particular adverjityy whereof we know not^but upon the event-, what the pleafure of God ^ ^/'''* '• 4-

is. Which quite ov^rthrovveth that other principle, wherein they require unto ever; ^^Ms^- "•'

Prayer which is of Faith an affurance to obtain the thing we pray for. At the firft to '

^ c / ? »
z '

pray againft all adv^rlity was unlawful, becaufe we cannon aflure our felves that this h Weoogbc
'

will be granted. Now we have licence to pray againft any particular adverfuy, and not to defire

the reafon given , becaufe we know not but upon the event what God will do. If ^°^^ f^^" ffom

we know not what God will do , it followeth that for any affurance we have , tie ?|^(j'''^"''%'^

may do otherwife than we pray, and we may faithfully pray for that which we can- confidering
'

not affurediy prefume that God will grant. Seeing therefore neither of thefe two thjr he hath

Anfwers will ferve the turn, they have a third, which is, that to jriy in i'uch fort , is a'^ady dedareil

but idly mifs-fpenc labour, becaufe God hath already revealed his Will touching ''''"'j'^ '*'"""'

thisrequeft, and we know that the fuce we make isdenyed before we make-it.
•''•'•3'f-*o'!

Which neither is true, and if it were , was Chrift ignorant what God had determi-

ned touching thofe things which himfeif fhould fufter ? To fay ' he knew not what

.

weight of fnfferances his heavenly Father had meafured unto him, is fomewhat hard, *
"

•?'**°''

harder, that although he k^new them-, notwithftanding for ths prefe'-'C time they were

fargotten , through the force of thofe tinfpeakable pangs which he then was in. The
one againft the plain e^prefs words of theholy hvangelift , ^ He k^ew all things .

tfif^ould come upon him , the other lefs credible, if any thing may be of lefs ere- ^

dit th«n what the Scripture it felf gain-fayeth. Doth any of them which wrote his

fufferings, make report that memriry failed him? Is there in his words and fpeech-

es any hgn of defetft that way ? Did not himfeif declare before whatfoever was to

happenin the courfe of that whole tragedy ? Can we gather by any thing after ta-

ken from his own mouth either in the place of publike judgment, or upon the Al-

tar of the Crofs, that through the bruilingof his Body , fome part of the treafures

of his foul were fcattered and flif't from him ? If that.vvhich was perfed both before

and after did fail at this only middl^: inftanr, there muft appear lome manifeft caufe

how it came to pafs. True it is, that the pangs of his heavineis and grief were ««-

fpeakable: and as true, that becaufe the minds of the afBidled do nev;r think they

have fully conceived the weight or meafure of their own woe, they ufe their affl-fti-

on as a whetftone both to wit and memo-y; thefc as Nurfes do feed grief, fo that the

Weaker his conceit had been touching that which he was to fuft'er , the iw r.- it mult

needsin that hour have helped to the mitigation of hisanguifn. Bit his anguifh

wefeewasthenat the very higheft whereuntoic could poffibly rife ; which argueth

hisdeepappr.henhoneven to the lartdropof the gall whith that Cup contained,

and of every circumitance whe.ein th?re was any force to augmenr heavinefs ; but

above all things,the reiolute detem'nation of God,and his own unchangeable pur-

pofe which he at that time could not forget. To what intent tlien was his Prayer,-

Gg 2 which
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which ul-iinly tdtiheth lo great willin^nels to avoid deach ? Will, whether it be in

God or man, belongeth to the eflence or narure of borh. The nature therefore of

God being one , there are not in God d'vcrs .wi's, alrhough the God-head be in di-

vers perfons , bicaufe the power of willing is a n.uural, not aperfonal propriety.

Contrariwile, the perfon of our Saviour ChtiH being but one, there are in him two

wils, becaule two mtures, the nature of God, and the nature of man, which both do

imply thisfaculiy and power. So that in Chrilt there is a divine, and there is an hu-

mane wili,0[herwiieh= were not both God and man. Hereupon the Church hath of

old contemnid Mono: helices as Heretikes,for holding that Chritt had but one will.

The works and operations of our Saviours humane will were all fubjeft to the Will

pri 08 of God, and framed according to his Law ,
*
Idefire to do thy will, O God , ar.d thy

*
Laiv h witWm mine heart. Now as mans will, fo the Will of Chrift hath two feve-

ral kinds of operation, the one natural or neceffary,whereby it delireth fimply what-

foever is good in it felf , and fliunneth generally all things which hurt ; the other
b^oh.iuit.

deliberate, when we therefore imbrace things as good, becaufe the eye of under-

li^npo'mi't^i'-
Handing judgecb them good to that end which we fimply defire. Thus in it felf we

vinitai bumi- deiite health ,
phylick only for healths fake. And in this fort fpecial reafon often-

Tiimem cr f(- times caufeth the will by choice to prefer one good thing before another , to leave

cundum aliquid
^^^^ jqj ,jjot hers fake, to forego meaner for the attainment of higher defires,which

dejerutS'c,<^^
our Saviour likewife did. Thefe different inclinations of the will confidered , the

quUnondcle- reafon is eafie how in Chrilt there might gro.v defires feeming,but being not indeed

rM/JJc/i-H^'ra- oppofue either the one of them unto the other, or either of them to the will of
xitproteHio- (^od. For let the manner of his fpeech be weighed, ^ My [ohI is kow troMed , and
uem.fed non

tyhatfl)onld 1fay ? Father fave me out ofthis hour. B utyet for this very caufe lam

Tilm'^sk Im '^°'^'' '"'° '^" ^'*'"'- '^'^ purpofe herein was molt effeiftually to propole to the view

dereliquit ut of the whok World two contrary objeds , the like whereunto in force and efficacy

jum adjuvaret, were never prefented in that manner to any but only to the Soul of Chrifl. There
fed von dereli- yyas prefented before his eyes in that fearful hour , on the one fide Gods heavy in-

^T s] ^treo
'^'gns'^'oi'' 2°<^ vvrath towards mankind as yet unappeafed,death as yet in full ftrengch,

hu'mmitasa. Hell as yet never maltered by any that came within the confines and bounds there-

divinimein of, fo.mewhat alio pe,radventure more than is either poffible or needful for the wic

fjJjcBc AcnlU of man to find cmt ; finally himfelfflefh and blood' left alone to enter into conflift
Si cjt. ^am

^yjjj^ 3I1 j[^g(-g . QQ j1^^ other fide,a World to be fa\-ed by One,a pacification ofwrath

^o^illwnl^o^
through the dignity of that facrifice which fliould be offred, a conqueft over death

fu" :„i^ujutf, through the power of that Deity which would not faffer the Tabernacle thereof to

feipronojtrit fee corruption , and an utter difappointment of all the forces of infernal powers,
rcdcmptioncfu- through the purity of that foul which they flaould have in their hands and not be able

fd"f^^^ to touch. Let no man marvail that in this cafe the foul of Chrilt was much />e«^/.

quirit nonqut- F°" ^^^at could fuch apprehenfions breed, but (as their nature is)inexplicable pBi-

pA^verfmVe- ons of mind, defires abhorring what they imbrace, and imbracing what they abhor ?

umiefcem in which Agony ^«v (hould the tongne gs about to exfrefs what the foul indured .>

murmurans. When the griefs of 'job were exceeding great, his words accordingly to open them
jc.i no »'»»''-

yy^j-g many ; howbeit, (ill, unto his feeming they were undifcovered ;
^ Though mj

inp(EBarfemoB-^'''^-( f'"th joi>) ve this daj in,bitterne\s.f yet my pague itgreater than my groan'

ftrdns. ixg- But here to what purpofe fliould words ferve , when nature bath more to de-
Hug.£ic Sacra, elate than grones and ftrong cries, more than Hreams of bloody fweacs, more than

^'''•'•P*'^"*'''"' his doub'cd and tripled prayets can exprefs, who thrice putting forth his hand to

auu'deni'iqui-^^'~^^'^^^^^^^^\^'>
^ehd.s which there was no other caiife of his coming into the

(ti me .' ftxf/i World,he thrice pulleth it back again,and as often even with tears of bloud craveth,

ncc iinonntiix, if it ^g fofftble, O Father, or if not, even what thine srvn good pleafure is, for whofa"
jicc diffidentia .^\^^ j.^^ Paffion that hath in it a bitter, p.nd bloudy conflidt,even with Wrath and

""imnllhni
^'^"'^ ^°^ ^^''' '^ "^^'^ welcorre. Whereas therefore we find in God a will refol-

tmtm 'qua
'^-'-^ ^^^^ Chrilt Hiall lulfer ; and in the humane will of Chrili two aftual defires, the

aliu invcjti- one avoiding, and the other accepting death ; is that dclirj which firltdeclareth it

gandticaul<t lelf by prayer , ag.iinlt that wher with hconcludeth prayer , orcith r of th_m a-
ardoTcm(3' «'«'- gjinlt his mind to whom prayer in this cafe feeketh ? We may judge of thefe diverfi-
Itgcntim MU-

^^^^ jj^ |.[^g wil;,by the like in the underltanding. For as the intellettual part doth not

d jo6 zj. ». "''^s " felfjby concenring man jisli & unju(t,when it meaneth not the fasr^e man, nor

by imjgi-
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imagi ing rhc fame man learnc:d arid unlearned, if learnedm one skill, and in ano-

ther kind of ^learning unskilful! , becaufe the parts of every true oppofition do al-

ways both concern the fame fubje(5t , and have reference to the fame thing , fith

otherwife they arebucinfliew oppofice , and not in truth : So the will about one

and the fame thing may in concraty refpeds have contrary inclinations, and that

without contrariety. The Minifter of jullice may, for publike example to others*

virtuoufly will the execution of that party , whofe pardon another for confanguini-

tiesfake as virtuouily may deiire. Conlider deathinit felf, and nature teacheth

Chrift to (hun it. Confider death as a mean to procure the falvation of the world,

and mercy worker bin Chrili all ' willingnefs of mind towards it. Therefore in _^ -- *.

thefe two defires there can be no repugnant oppofition; Again, compare them with
j,(, i,f|

j**-'

ihewill of God , and if ^ny oppolition be, it muft be only between his appoint-

ment of ChriHs death,and the former defire which wiflieth deliverance from death.

But neither is this deiire oppofite to the will of God. The will of God was that

Chiitt fhould fuffet the pains of death. Not fo his will,as if the torment of inno-

cency did in it felf pleafe and delight God , but fuch was his will,in regard of the

end whereunco it was nectflary that Chrilt fliould fuffer. The death of Chrift in it

felf therefore God willeth not , which to the end we might thereby obtain life, he

both allowerh and appointeth. In like manner the Son of man indureth willingly

to that purpofe thole grievous pain?, which fimply not to have fliunned had been

againft natur-', and by confequent againft God. I take it therefore to bean crrour,

that Chrift either knew not what- himfelf wastofufter, orelfehad forgotten the

things he knew. The root of which error was an over-reflrained confideration of

Prayer, as though it hid no other lawful ufe but only to ferve for a chofen mean ,

whereby the will refolveth to feek that which the underfta' ding certainly knoweth

it fliall obtain : whereas prayers,'n truth,both ours are, and his were, as well fome-

timea prefentationof meerdelires, as a mean of procuring defired effedsatthc

hands of God. We are therefore taught by his example, that the prefenceof do-

lorous and dreadful objedts, even in minds moft perfed, may as clouds ovcr-caft all

fenhblejoy ; that no aflurance touching future vidories can make prefenc conflids

fo fweet and earie,but nature will fliun and flirink from them, nature will defire eafe

and deliverance from oppreflive burthens ; that the'contrary determination of God
is oftentimes againft the efte6t of this defire ; yet not againft the affeftion it felf,

becaufe it is naturally in us; that in fufh cafe our prayers cannot ferve us as means to

obtain the thing we defire; that notwithftanding they are unto God moft accepta-

ble facrifices, becaufe they tefiific we defire nothing but at his hands, and our de-

fires we fubmit with contentment tp be over-ruled by his will ; and in general they

aretiot repugnant unto the natural will of God, which wiflieth to the works of his

own hands, in that they are his own handy-work, all happinefs, although perhaps

for fome fpecial caufe in our own particular, a contrary determination have feemed

more convenient ; finally, that thus to propofe our defires which cannot take fuch

effcfts as we fpecifie,fhall notwithftanding otherwife procure us his heavenly grace,

even as this very prayer of Chrift obrained '' Angels to be fent him as comforters in

his Agony. And according to this example we are not afraid to prefenc unto God
our prayers for thoCe things,which that he will perform unto us we have no fure nor

,

certain knowledge. ' St. Pauls Prayer for the Church of Gorlmh was,that they might
^ ^^y^'

*-^' •

not do any evil,although he knew that no man liveth which finneth not,although he *•
"

knew that in this life we always muft pray, ^ Forgive us oarfms^lx. is cur frailty,that

in many things we all do amifs; but a virtue,that we would do amifs in nothing; and ^ W^ "^'y "ft

a teftimony of that virtue,when we pray,'hat what occafion of fin foevir do offer it ^^'^ '" -'^'^ ''f*

felf, we may be ftrengthened from above to withftand ir. They pray in vain to have
jj| ^^^ "^becaufe <

fin pardoned,which feek not alfo to prevent fin by prayer, even every particular fin, we muft always

by prayer againft all fin , except men can name fome tranfgrefTionvA^herewith we pray, Fergj^^e

ought to have truce. For in very deed although we cannot be free from all fin col- "^ nrfins.

Ieftiv2ly,in fuch fort that do part thereof fhall be found inherent in us,yet diftribu- '
^-C'-j f.»o9

tivelyat theleaft all great and grievous aAual offences , asth:yoff>.'r th-:mfclv;s

one by one, both may and ought to be by all means avoided. So that in this fence

to be prefcrvid from all fin is not impoffible. Finally, concerning deliverance it

G g 3
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felt from all advjrhry, we ule not to lay men are m advcrlity wheniocvcr they fed

aflyftral: bindcnnce of their w^l-fjre in this World, but when fome notable affli-

vrtter. or crofs, lome great calamity or trouble befalleth therr,. Tribulation hath in ic

taverscirciitr.ihnces, they mind lundiy fa-ulties to apprehend them: It offeretb

fometiir.e it felf to the low^r poa-ersof the foul as a mod unpleafant fpeiftacleto

the hij^lier , foiiietiires as drawing after it atriin of dangerous inconveniences,

loirxtiiTjC as bringing with it remedies for the curing of fundry evils, as Go.:is inliru-

mcnt of revor^;e and fury fometime, lometirr.e as a rod of his juU, yet moderate ire

rjid difpleafiire, foretime, as matter for them that IpitefuUy hate us to exercife their

poyloned malice, I'om.etime as a furnace of tryal tor vertue to Chew it i<t i, and
'';' -through conflict to obtain glory. Which different conttrmpluions of advenity do

"'''^'
work for the moft part their anfwerabieeffeits. Adverfity either apj-rchended by

ienie as a thing offendve and grievous to nature ; or by reaion concfeived as a fnare,

ail occalion of many mens tailing from God, a fequel of Gods indignation and

WHih, atliing which Satan defireth, and would be glad to behold ; tribulation thus

conlidered being pie.entcaui'eth forrow, and being imminent breedeth fear. For

moderation ot which two affedjons giowingfrom the very natural bitternefs and

gall of advcrfiry, ''the Scripture much alledgeth contrary fruits, which affiidtion
aPW. ii9.7»- ly^g^^ife hath whenfoever it fellech on them that ace ttaitable, the grace of Gods

Top.a""sRJi*ift ^"^'y ^r'^''^
concurring therewith. But when the ApoHle Saint ^ml teacheth, that

ptrfecution is ^ every one which will live gorily in Chriii Jefus mi'It fuft'cr perfecution, and by
contrary to many tribulations we enter into the Kingdome of Heaven, bjcauie in a forrelf of
that word rnany Wolves Sheep canncx choofe bur feed in contiiual danger of life; or when
which '^"l^'^^

' Sibt James exhorteth to account it a matter of exceeding joy when we fall into

^huhw^ilibve divers temptations, becaufe by the tiyal of faith, patience is brought forth j was

godly in Chrift it, lup'f ole We, their meaning to fruHrate our Lords admonition, Ptaji that jt tmtr
%ias,m\iiiai- „t,t i»totempia:io» > when him.felf pronounceth them blefled that lliould for his

fer periKu-'ion. jvjjjj^g|[-jj^j,f,^jy^jgc^ jQjll j^ijj^js of ignominy and opprobrious malediftion, was

^^j^"^^'^'*"'*'' it bis purpolc that no man (hould ever pray with David, '' Lord, remove from mty

d V\aX. 1 1 9.11. i^*""^ <'"^ contemft} In thoie tribulations, faith ' Saint Augufi'me, which may httrt

eAug.Epifi. M veil m profit, wemufl [eiy wtththe j4pflle, What we fhmld ask^M we ought, we
I II. (Of. 14. l^/igw not

;
yet hecaufe they are tough, hecanfe they are grievous, because the [en[t of

our weak>.efs jiieth them, we pray according to the general deftre of the will of mm,
that God would turn them awny from us, owing in the mean n>hile this devotion to the

Lord our God, that if he remove them not, yet we do not therefore imagine our felves
in hpsjight dcfpifed, hut ratherwtth godly fufferance of evils, expeU greater good at

hii'ftjerciful hands. For thm ii vertue imveaknefs ptrftCled. To the fltfh ( rS

tie Apottiehimielf grant-th) all atflidion is naturally grievous. Therefore ntture

whu-hcaufethcofcafr, teacheth to pray aga^nli all adverlity. Profperity in regard of

our cdrrupt mdinacion to abufe the bleflingsof Almighty God, dothprovefor

fPr«w.i.j». ^^^ '"'^'i: P'^ft a thing dangerous to the fouls of men. Very eafeit felf is*<icath

to the wicked , and the profperity of fools flayeth them. Few men there are

which long prblpetahd hn nor. Howbeit even as thefe ill effefts, although they

be veryTJlual and common, are no barre to the hearty pxayers , whereby moft ver-

tuous m.inds v\ifh peace and profperity always where th^y love, becaufe they con-

lider that this in it felf is a thing naturally defired : So becaufe all adverfity is in

it fclf againJt nature, what fliould hinder to pray again (t ic, although the provi-

dent'eof God turn it of,en unto th; great good of m^any men? Such Prayers of

the Church to be delivered from ffU adverfity, are no more repugnant to .any rea-

fonabledii'poiitionof mens minds towards death, much lefs to that bleffed pati- .

ence and meek contentment which Saints by heavenly infpiration have to endure,

(what crofs or calamity foever it pleafethGod to lay upon them) th^n our Lord and

Sdvioursovvn Prayerbefoie his Pallion was repugnant unto his moH gracious tdo-

lution to dye for tbi tins of the whole World.
|it«yir that sSl

men may find
^^ j^ pnying for deliverance from all adverfitie , w:c feek that which

"hc'wll ot" God °«"fe doth Willi to ic fjlf; but by mtreating for mercy towards all, W:e

that all men declare that affection wherewith Chriliian Charity thirlieth after the good
mi^hi b: fsvcd. of

\
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of the whole World, we difcharge chat duty which the'' Apoftle himfelfdoth itn- » » r'".*.?"

pofe on the Church of Chrilt as a commendable office , a facrifice acceptable in Gods
lighr, a fervice accordipg to his heart, vvhofe dejire is to have all men faved ; a work
molt fuceable with his purpole, who gave himfelf to be the price of redemption for

4lly zadzio'icibltmtincioprocure the coHverfwitoiiW fuchas are not yet acquaint-

ed with the myfkriesof that truth which muH fave their fouls. Againli it there is

but the bare fhew of this oneimpedime it, that ail mens falvation, and many mens
eternal condemnation or death, are things the one repugnant to the other, that

both cannot be brought to pafs ; that we know there are vefl'els of wrath to whom
God will never extend me.cy, and therefore that wittingly we ask an impoffible

thing to be had. The truth is, that as life and death, mercy and wrath, are matters

of meer underftandiug or knowledge, all mens falvation and fo.ne mens endlefs

perdition are things fooppofite, that whofoever doth affirm the one , mufi neceffa-

rily deny the other ; God himfelf cannot effect both, or determine that both fhall

be. There is in the knowledge both of God and man this certainty, that life and
death have divided between them the whole body of mankind. What portion ei-

ther of the two hath, God himfelf knoweth ; for us he hath left no fufficienc

means to comprehend, and for that caufe neither given any leave to fearch in par-

ticular who are infallibly the heirs of the Kingdom of God, whocafl-aways. How-
beit concerning the liite of all men with whom we live ('for orfy of them our pray-

ers are meant ) we may till the Worlds end, for theprefe»t, always prefume, that as

far M in U6 there ts power to dlfcern what others are, and as far as any duty of ours

dep^ndeth upon the notice of their condition in refpeft of God , the fafeff axiomes

for Charity to- relt it felf upon are thefe; He which believeth already, is; and
He which ielieveth not as yet^ may he the Childof God. ^ It becometh no: us during , -, .

life altogether to condemn any man, feeing that (for any thing we know) there is hepe /,fVe« «
of every mans forgivenefsy the pojfibtlity of whofe repentance is not yet cut off by death.

And therefore charity which ' ^o^^rA all things., prayeth alfo for all men. Where-
fore to let go perfonal knowledge touching veli'els of wrath and mercy , what they *^ ^ **''***"7r •

are inwardly in the fight of God it skilletb not, for us there is caufe fufficient in all

jnen whereupon to gtound our prayers unto God in their behalf. For vvhatfoever the

,mind of man apprehendcth as good, the will of charity and Ipye is to have it inlar-

ged in the very uttermoft extent, thatallmay enjoy it to whom it can any way
adde pcrfedion. Becaufe therefore the farthv^r a good thing doth reach, the nobler
and worthier we reckon it, our prayers for all mens good, no lafs than for our own,
the Apoftle with very fit terms commend-th as being KaA.J)', a work commendable
for the largenefs of the afFedion from whence it fpringeth, even,as theirs, ^ which d Rom.$.i.&

have requelfed at Gods hands the falvation of many W'th the lofs of their o\\n '"•'•

fouls, drowning as it were and over-whilming themfelves in the abundance of their

love towards others, is propofed as being in regard of the r.irenefs of luch affedi-

ons vTefx<t^»lf, more than excellent. But this extraordinary height of de fire after

Other mens falvation is no common mark. The other is a duty which bjlongeth

unto all and prevaileth with God daily. For as it is in it felf good, fo God accepteth

.and wketh it in very good part at the hands of faithful men. Our prayers for all

mendoinchide both them that ftiall find mercy, and them alfo that fliall find

none. For them that fhall, no man will doubt but our prayers are-boch accepted

and granted. Touching them for whom we crave that mercy which is not to be ob-

tained, let us not think that ""our Saviour did mil^^-inftinCt hisDilciples, willing

-them to pray for tiie peace even of fuchas fliould be uncapable of jb great a bjel-e^H^Mo.n.ii

-Xing; orthat thePrayers of the 'Prophet Jf^'^w/ offended God, becaufe the an-f-;^^

ifwer of God was a refolute d.nial of favour to them for whom fupplication was
made. Andif any man doubt how God fhould accept fuch prayers in cafe they be
oppofite to his Wil', or not grant them if t h :y be according unto that which him-
felf wi leth, our anfwer is,that fuch futes God accepteth,in that they are conforma-
ble unto his ^^fr<j//»f/iW/V», which is that all men might befaved- yet always
he granteth them not , for as much as there is in God fometimes a more private oc-

r<?/w«if^ »/// which determineth the contrary. So that the other being the rule of

our anions ; and not this, our requdls for things oppofite to this Will of God are

not
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noc iheretore ihc Ufs gracious in his fighc. There :s no doubt but we oughc in all

thin<"^ to frarpx our v\'iils to the Will ofGo J , and that otherwife in vvhatfoever we
do we I'-n. For of our (elves being fo apttoerre, the only.way which we have to

fireighten our paths, is by following the rule of his will, whofe footrteps naturally

are right. If fhe eye, rhe hand, or the foot, do that which the will comtnandeth

,

though they ferve as inHrnments to fin
,
yet is iin the Commanders fault and not

theirs, becaufe Nature hath ablblutely and without exception made them fubjeds

tothe wiUof man which is Lord over them: As the body isfubjeft to the will of

man, i"o is mans will to the Wjll ofGod ; for fo it behoveth that the better fhould

guide and command the worfe. But becaufe the fubjeftion of the body to the wi I

IS by natural neceffity , the fubjeflion of the will unto God voluntary ; we there-

fore (land in need of diredion after what fort our wills and defires may be rightly

conformed to his. Which is not done by willing always the felf-fam; thing that

God intcndeth. For it m.ay chance that his purpofe is fometime the fpeedy death of

them", whofe long continuance in life if we fliould not wifh we were unnatural.

When the objeft or matter therefore of our defires is (as in this cafe) a th'ng both

good of [t felf , and not forbidden of God ; when the end for which we defire it is

virtuous and apparently molt holy ; when the root from which ourafFeAion-o-

war Is it proceedeth, is Chari:y
;

piety that which we do in declaring our defire by
pray r ; yea over and befides ah this, fith we know that to pray for all men living,

is but to Ihew the fane affeiftion which towards every of them our Lord Jefiis

zTtotitenn «i- Chrilt hath born, who knowing only as God who are his , did ^ as mantarte death

Hi centmricti- for the good of all men ; fiirely to that will of God which ought to be and is the
rfe cMt^Cbr;- Known rule of alio r aitions , we do not herein oppofe our felves, although his

^"''^"^"^""""fecretdete-minnion hjply b.againftus ; which if we did underihnd, as we do nor,

tittt^wim yef to reiicont.nted with that which God will hive done , isasmuchashe requi-

in |i,.«irjmc ech at thehands of men. And concerning our felves whit we earneltly crave in

\wx ajfu'tipfcnt :his cafe, the fame, as all things elfe ot like condition, we me.kly fubmic unto his:

aljqmdvoUbat, ^q[\ gracious wil and pleafure. FinalIy,3S we have caufe fufficient why to think the

^Indum'volun-
^'"ftice of our Church allowable in this behalf, fo neither is ours the firft which

titem divinm ^^^ ^^tn of that mind. For to end with the words * of Trofper, This Law of fup-

in qua cum pi- plicationfor all men ffaith he) the devoHt z,eal of all Priejis and all faithful men doth

tre omnii. dif- hold with fftch full i^greemcnt., th/it there u not any part ef a'I the World where Qhri-
fonebit futu-

y^;^^ peeple do not HJe to pray in the fame manner. The Church every where maketh

trueCcicbn quii V'^)^^ **"" ^"^ ""^ onlyfor Saints, andfmh as already in Chrifl are regenerated^hue

iS'hu ai veram for all Infidels and enemies of the Crtfs of Jeftu Chrifi , for all Idolaters, for all that

Jiumanimem pcrfecuteChrift in his followers, for Jews to whofe hliiidnefs the light of the Gofpddoth
fertinebat, ut ^,^ yetjhine, for Heretiques and Schifmatiejttes,-who from the unity offaith and cha-

tur ''^IT'Ii' ^'^y '*^' eflranged. ^Andforfuch what doth the Church ask.ofGedhMt this, that teav-

ver'nm divini- 'ngtheir errors they may he converted unto him
.,

that faith and chanty may begiven

tatcm,ut a. {ui them, and that out of the darknefs of ignorance thf) may come to the knowledge ofhis

diffofitione\non truth ? fVhich bicatife they cannot themfelves doe in their own heh/ilf, as l»ng .« the
imviTetUT. j-^^j ^jT

^^ij cuflom over- beareth them , and the chains of Satan detain them hound,

b Proip dc vo-
"^''her are they able to hreakjhorough thofe erreurs wherein they are fo determinately

<at.Gen.l. i .c.4 fetled^ that they pay unto faljity the whole fum of whittfoever love is owing unto Gods
inter Ofera Truth, otir L'rrd merciful and juji re^uireth to have all men prayedfor , that when
AMbro[. me behold innumerable multitudes drawn up fremthe depth of fo bottomlefs evils ; we

may not doubt but {in part) Godhath dene the thing we requeflcd-j nor defpalr, but that

being thank^fuH for them towards whom already he hathfhewed mercy, the refi which

are not asyet enlightened, fhall before they pafs out oflife be made p4rtakers of the like

grate. Or ifthegrace ofhim which faVeth ^forfowefee it falleth ont^ over-pafs

fome, fo that the Prayer of the Church for them be not received, this we may leave to

the hidden Judgioents of Righteottfnefs, and acknowledge that in that fecret there is a

Gulf, which while we live we fhall never found.

Ot'thensme 5° Infiri:dion and Praye , whereol-vve have hitherto fpoken, are duties which

ihc Author, ferve as Elements, Parts or P. inciples to the relt th jt follow, in which number the

and the force

of Sacriments , which force confiftieth in this , thai God fath ordained them 3S means tonwkeus pjttakers of him in

Clirift, and of life through Chrift,

S.icra-
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Sacraments of the Church are chief. The Church is to us that very ' Mother of our a Gal. 4. zfe

new Birth, in whofe Bowels we are all bred, at whofe breads we receive nourifh- '^/^ 54- J-

ment. Asmany therefore as are apparently to our judgement born of God, they

have the feed of Regentration by the Mini(kry of the Church, which ufethto %„•

ihatend and purpofe no: only the Word, but the Sacraments, both having genera-

tive force and vertue. As oft as we mention a Sacrament properly underliood ( for

in the Wridngs of the ancient Fathers, all Articles which are peculiar to Chriftian

Faith, all duties of Religion containing that which fenfe ornatural reafon cannot
of it felf difcern, are molt common' y named Sacraments) our refiraint of the Word
to fome few principal divine Ceremonies, importeth in every fuch Ceremony two
things, the fubftance of the Ceremony it felf which is vifible , and befides that

fomewhat elfe more fecrec, in reference whereunto we conceive that Ceremony to
be a Sacrament. For we all admire and honour the holy Sacraments, not refped-

ing fo much the Service which we do unto God in receiving them , as the dignity of
that facred and fecret gift which we thereby receive from God. Seeing that Sacra-

ments therefore conhlt altogether in relation to fome fuch gift or grace fupernatu-

ral, as only God can beilow , how Ihould any but the Church adminiHer thofe Ce-
remonies as Sacraments, which are not thought to be Sacraments by any but by the

Church ? There is in Sacraments to be obferved their force and their forme of ad-
miniftration. Upon their force their necelltty dependeth. So that how they are ne-
ceffary we cannot difcern, till we fee how effeftual they are. When Sacraments
are faid to be vilib e Signs of invilible Grace , we thereby conceive how grace is in-

deed the very end for which thefe Heavenly Mylkries were inrtituted ; and befides

fundry other properties obferved in them, the matter whereof they confift is fuch

as fignifieth, tigureth, and reprefentech their end. But ftill their efficacy refteth ob-
fcure to our underlhnding , except we fearch fomewhat more diliinftly what grace

in particular, that is, whereunto they are referred, and what manner of operation

they have towards it. The ufe of Sacraments is but only in this life, yet fo, that

here they concern a far better life than this, and are for that caufe accompanied with

grace which worketh Salvation. Sacraments are the powerful Infiruments of God
to eternal life. For as our natural life conhfteth in the Union of the body with the .

Soul ; fo our life fupernatural in the Union of the Soul with God. And for as much
as there is no Union of God with man, without that '' meaiie between both which •'OpweJat

is both, it feemeth requifite that we firil confider how God is in Chrilt, then how ^^^^^'^^^"^

Chrift is in us, and how the Sacraments do ferve to make us partakers of Chrift. In mthfoconcor-
other things we may be more brief, but the weight of thefe requireth largenefs. dim confibuU-

ret terrenorunt

fuiter atquecxleflium , dum utriufqucpartiiinfecenneSerspigKsra, i^Veumpmtcrhminc, C hominem Dee to-'

fulmt, Tertul.de Ttinit.

51. The Lord our God is but one God. In which indivifible unity notwithfiand- ThstGodis in

ing we adore the Father as being altogether ofhimfelf, we glorifie that Confub- ^'''^''^ '^y ^^i^

Itantial Word which is the Son, we blefs and magnifie that Co-ellential Spirit eter- P"'""?'!"-

nally proceeding from both. Which is the Holy Ghoil. Seeing therefore the Father thcSon°who
is of none, the Son isoftheFather, and the Spirit is of both, they are by thefe their is vnyGoJ.
feveral properties really diliinguifhable each from other. For the fubHance of God 'P'-j/? 9. 6.

with this property to be of mncy doth make theperfonof the Father; the very ^'^''•*^^•

le'f fame fubltance in number with this property to be of the Father, maketh thc^^T"^"^'^

perfon of the Son : the fame fubftance having added unco it the property o( pro-^ohn\ iV*
ceea'mg from the other two, maketh the perfon of the Holy GhoR. So chit in every Colef. i. 9,*

perfon there is implied both the fubHance of God which is one, and alfo thjt pro-

»

^ohn 5. z«:

petty which caufeth the fame perlon really and truly to differ from the other two.

Every ' perfon hath his own fubhRence , which no other , n^^,,„r,„ s ., „ ~ ,5^J^-^/, ^t, n ^ '

belidishath, a. though there be others behdes chat arc of ji^f ^*TV^,f to iJ^/oi' Tme^ t^ Koi,iv. Ko/-

ihe fame fubliance. As no man but Peter can b^ the per- v'oTm yc> SJiV fl<pu7ii kars -vfJ.f/jLxj©-, 'tfU

not that Angel which appeared in a Dream to Jo/fpA. deOrthod.'tiddib. ;.cap.6.

Now
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i\ovv vvh-n Cioa Occa:ric u.an, Iclt wc Ihoula erre i applying this to the pcrlon ot"

the Fath>;r, or of the Spine , Siint I'aers Confeffion unco Chrilt was , Thou arc ths

tl,U'ih,i6.i6.' Sofiof the Living God ; and S.iinc Jolws Expolition thereof was made plain,

, and chatitisihe ** /r»r^ which was made flefh. ' The
i]ohnKjif

-^""'.ia^S'tvS«7 'ol
^"^^"^^

f""^ '':'' ^"'y ^''"fi O'l'ch 'Dtmafcen) have m
(£$va.vrx \oy&- ctj p.jof a.^

«^^^ "
•

communion with the hcarmtion of the ^Vord, otherwife

^'tfji^'viiTiV c K<tT'«J\V:t Ao>'^ icewj/ca;- 'fc^^/ c«f(; hy approbation and^JJeMt. Notwichaanding,

vMJts;' araTi'if ;^ TO -n-fsCjust TO aj/or Tw <^- foralir.uch as chc Word and Deity are one fubjed, wee
x«9-htsa6>», «(^M**T'eucro«irti';^/28A«- ;nu(l beware wee exclude not che Nature of God from
CTc. Damaic. incarnation, and fo make the Son of God incarnate not

a TniUodivi- to be "very God. For bndoubtediy er^in '4he Nature of God ic felf in the onely

^nhase^ uni- perfo;i of the Son is inc3;n3te,and hath taken to it felf flifli.Wherefore Incarnacion

fcn/n faSi ^.^y nei^^a be granted to any perfon but onely one, nor yec denied to that nature
f'"""P'

J^°'^ which is common unto al! three. Concerning the caufe of which incomprehenlible

la tr MS fur- ' Myllcry, for as much as it feemeth a thing unconfonanc, that the world fliould ho-

ttap-.' ejus im- nour any othi'.r as the Sa-viour, but him whom ic honoureth as the Creatour of the
Tnoiakmis ef- World, and in the Wifdom of God ic hath not been thought convenient to admit
ftmiis. Aug.

any way of faving man bucby man himfclf, though nothing fliould be fpoken of
Epiit 57. ^^^ j^y^ ^^^ mercy of God cowards man, which this way are become fuch a fpefta-

cl>?, as neither men nor Angels can behold without a kind of heavenly afloniflimenr,

we may hereby perceive there is caufe lufficient why divine Nature fliould alTumc

£ I Cor. J. 19. Humane, that fo ' God might be in Chrift reconciling to himfeif the World. And
if fome caufe be likewu'e required, why rather to this end and purpofe the Son,

than either the Father, or the Holy Ghoh, fliould be made man, could we which are

born the children of wrath, be adopted th^ Sons of God through grace , any other

iHeb. 2. ». than ihi natural Son of God being Mediatour between God and us ? It ' became

therefore him by whom all things are to be the way of falvition to all, that the intti-

tution and relUtucion of the World might be both wrought by one hand. The
Worlds Salvation was without the Incarnation of the Son of God a thing impoflfi-

ble ; not limply impoffible, but impoffible, it being prefuppofcd that the Will of

God was no ocherwife to have it faved than by the death of his own Son.Wherefore

taking to himfclf our flefli, and by his Incarnation making it his own flefli, he had

now of his own, although from us, what to offer unto God for us. AndasChrili

look Manhood, thjtby iche might be capable of death whereunco he humbled

himfeif, fo becaule Manhood is the proper fubjeil of conpalTion and feeling pity,

which maketh the Scepter of Chrills Regency even in ths Kingdome of Heaven

amiable, he which without our Nature cou'd not on Earth fiifter for the fins of the

I Beb. 4. 1 J. Wo-ld, doth now aUb ° by means thereof both make intercelTion to God for fin-

n.rs, and exercife dominion over all men with a true, a natural, and a fenlible touch

of mercy. ... *

The mif-inttr- 52. It is not in mans ability either to exprefs perfeftly, or co-'ceive the manner
precations ho»v this was *^roiight to p.U>. But the Hrength of 01 r Faith is tryed by thofe things

which HereGe wherein our wits end capacities are not Itrong. Howbeit becaufe this Divine My-
hath maoe ot

j^^^y ^^ ^^^.^ ^j^,^ ^^^^ p[m, divets having framed the fame to their own conceits

howGodand ^nd Lucies, are found in their expofitions thereof more plain than true : Info

manart united much that by the fpace of five hundred years after ChriR, the Church was alnioR

in one Chrilt. troubled wirh nothing elle, laving only with care and travel to preferve this Arti-

cle fro 1 the finiikr conllruftion of Hereticks. Whofe firlt miHs when the light of
hAnJDm.^ti the ^ NiccKt Council had dilpelled , it was not long ere Macedon'iM transferred un-

to God^'ou Holy S iricche fane blafphemy, wherewith >f/rn«i( had already dif-

•

j^jij^ ^ j^. honoured his coecerna ly begotcen Son ; not long ere zApollinarius began to ' pare

nikuM n<ii •'\'»'^y fro '
' Chrills hill canity. In refutation of which impieties when the Fathers of

Thu OTzf<rt I- ;he Church, Athamfms^Bafd^ and the two Gregorlesy had by their painful travels

xwUo dv^fa- )\;fT^cicntly ilcered the tr. th, no lefs for the Deity of the Holy Gholl , than for the

''"""'"I \^' coT.ple.!C hunaniiy of Chrill, there followed hereupon a final conclulion, whereby

tt-jro TO dv thole ConTov^rlies, as alio the reft which Paulus Samofatems, Sahelllus, Photlnus,

tIlu ec/scTy- iL/Etifis,Eunomiu', ogether with the whole I'wavme of pcUilent £>^w;»-<«r;-Max, had
jwT®- ^ii. from time to time Uirred up fuhence th: Council of Nlce^ were both privately, firft

iuii.
j^
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at Roms in a tmaller Synod, and then *
at Confiautino^le in a general faff^ous AfTem- a AnMV,i%i\

bly brought to a peacjable and quiec end , leven-fcore Bifhops and ten agreeing in

that Conteirion, which by th.m fet down, remaineth at this prefent hour, a part of
our Churt-h Liturgy, a Memorial of their fidelity and zeal , a foveraign prefervative '

of Gods people from the venemous infeftion of herefie. Thus in Chrilt the verity

of God, and the compleat fubftance of man, were with full agreement eliabliQied

throughout the World, till fuch time as the Herefie of Neftorlm broached it felf,

" dividing Chrifl into mo ferfonSy the Son of God, and the Son of man, the one a perfon b oVx IV/Ttu?
hgotten of God before all fVorlds, the other alfo a ferfo» horn of the Virgin Mary, ivamv I^lum-

andiiifpeeial favour chofentobe madetntire ta the Son of God above all men
, fothat ">"

l^'-^' vi/.avt

tphofoeveriviljhomur Gody mufi together honenr Chrifi, with whofe perfon God hath^V^^'^^^'^
vouchfafed to jojn himfelf m fo high a degree of graciom refpell and favonr. But o" °k 'sAsTe i5i

that the felf-fameperfon, which veiily ismaa, Itould properly be God alfo, znd'immvrk hir^

that by reafon not of two perfons linked in amity, but of two natures, Humane '^K-3-s«'^e?V

and Divine, conjoyned in one and the fame Perfon, the God of glory may be faid ^>'^f<^'^ov,ei.K~

as well to have fuflrered death, as to have rai ed the dead from their graves ; the Son ^'^'^j"^"^'.

of man as well to have made, as to have redeemed the World, Nefiorius in no cafe TilkTilv. %.
would admit. That which deceived him, was want of heed to the rirlt beginning of J^e ^ avieeo-
that admirable combination of God with man. The Word ('faith S. "john) was made "^"v jy ^sa^

'

flefh, and dwelt " in «/. The Evangelic ufeth the plural number,Men for Manhood, *'^^''*''^^ toj»

Msior the nature whereof we condd, even as the Apoftle denying the Aflumption •?^'T,°'' "'f^

of zAngelical natare, faith likewife in the plural number,he took not "^ aAn^els, but T ^^''xx "

the feed of Abraham. It pleafed nut the fl'ord or Wifdom of God, to take to it ay}.^H>y t^"*
felf fome one perion amongft men, for then fliould that one have been advanced o'^f^Vw ;ca7£?

which was aftumed, and no more ; but Wifdom, to the end ftie might fave many, '^\ rMrid^^^

built her Houfe of that »<i?«?-ff which is common unto all, flie made not this or that
'^'^^"'J

i^'^/'-

man her Habitation, but dwelt /» tts. The Seeds of Herbs ard Plants at the firif are X-'sp/S^L)
not in aft, but in poffibility, that which they afterwards grow to be. If the Son of tm; ip/Aiof.

Cod had taken to himfelf a man now made and already perfefted, it would of necef- Lwnt. deSeflJ

fity follow that there are in Chrilt two perfons, the one affuming, and the other alfu- "j^"*," '• '*•
•

med, whereas the Son of God did not ailume a mans peri'on unto his own, but ^
•^^*

mans nature to his own perfon, and therefore took /??»?«, the feed o{ Abraham,
the very firll original Element of our nature, ' before it was come to have any per- e h Ainp'^Haa

fona^ Humane fubfiftence. The flefh and the conjunftion of the llefh with God be- f"if^
>*'

Z^":
gan both at one indanc ; his makiDg,and taking to himfelf our flefh was but one aft, '^?y-

'^"^

lb that in Chrifl there is no perfonal fubfiilence but one , and that from everlafting. TiZlT'Dial
By taking oncly the nature of man, heftill continueth one perfon, and changcth''AT557l9©-.*
but the manner of his fubfifling , which was before in the meet glory of the Son of
God , and is now in the habit of our flefh. For as much therefore as Chrifl hath no
perfonal fubfiflence but one whereby we acknowledge him to have be.n eternally
the Son of God, we mufl of neceffuy apply to the perfon of the Son of God, even
that which is fpoken of Chrifl according to his humane nature. For example,accord-
ing to the flefli he was born of the Virgin Mary, baptized of Johnla the River
Jordan, by Pilate adjudged to dye, and executed by the Jews; We cannot fay
properly that the Virgin bore, or John did baptize, or Pilaie condemn, o; the jews
crucifie the natiite of man, becaufe thefe are all perfonal Attributes , his perLon is ,

the fubjeft which receiveth them, his nature thac which maketh his perfon capable
or apt to receive. If we fliould fay that the perfon of a man in our Saviour Chrifl
was the fubjeft of thefe things, this were plain'y to intrap our felves in (he very
fnare of the Nefiorlans Herefie, between whom and the Church of G6d there
Was no difference, faving only that A^<?7?or/«j- imagined in Chrifl as well a perfonal
Humane fubfiflence, as a Divine, the Church acknowledging a fubflance both Di-
vine and Humane, but no other perfonal fubfiflence than Divine , becaufe the Son
of God took nor to himfelf a mans perfon, but che naiure onely of a man. Chrifl
is a perion both Divine and Humane, howbeic not therefore two perfons in one,
neither both thefe in one fence, but a perfon Divine, becaufe he is ffr/^w^/// the
Son of God, Humane, becauf; he hath really the nature of the children of men.
In Chrilt therefore God and Man, there is (faith ' Tafchajitis) a two-fold Csibfiance, ^ M'^H- I'b.
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not a iw» i<'l(^ pe>f&n, hccaufe one per/on difiingtujheth another , whereas «ne /latnre

cannot m Mother become extltitl. For the perional being which the Son ot God al-

ready had, luffered noc the fubliance to be perfonal which he took, although toge-

thei With the niture which he had,the nature alio ivhich he took continuech. Where-

upon it followeih againfi Ne(foriusy that no perfon was bo-n of the Virgin but the

Son of God, no perfon but the Son of God baptized, the Son of God condemned,

the Son of God and no other perfon crucified , which one onely point of Chrirtian

Belief, the infinite worth of the Son of God, is the very ground of all things believed

concerning life and falv,uion, by that which ChriJl either did or fuffered as man in

cur behalf. But for as much as Saint C/r/7, the chiefeft of thole two hundred Bi-

a>4iJ8jP.4?i. fl^^P^^^^'^'^'^'^ '" '^^ '^°"°'"'' °^ ^pfcf/rtJ where the Her lie oi'Hjfiorius was

condemned, hjd in his Writings againfi the Arrians avouched, th.u tue ff^ordor

mfdome cf God hath i>nt one nature which is eternal, and whereuaio he flamed

flifli (for the Arrians were of opinion, that befides Gods o,\n eternal Wiidome
thereis a Wifdome which God created before all things, to the end he might

thereby creace all things elfe , and that this created Wifdome was the Word which

tookfl:fh.) Again, for as much as the fame ^)r;/ had given inftance in the body

and the foul of man no farther than onely to enforce by example againft Neflerius ,

that a vifible, and an invilible, a mortal and an immortal fubflance may united make

one perfon-, the words of ^nV were in procefs of time fo taken, as though ic had

'been his drift to teach, that even as in us the body and the Soul, fo in Chrift, God
and man make bjt o>ie natnre. Of which errour, fix hundred and thirty Fathers in

b^n8iiP:45i' the ^Council of Cha/cedoncondsmuidEutiches. ¥o: as Nejforius teaching rightly

that God and man are difiinft Natures, did thereupon mif-infetre that in ChriH

fhofe natures can by no conjundlion make one perfon; fo Entiches of found be-

lief, as touching their true perfonal copulation became unfound, by denying the

difference whidi ftiU continueth between the one and the other nature. Wemuft
therefore keep warily a midd.ecourfe, fliuaning both that diftraftion of perfons

wherein Nefiorins went awry, and alio this lat^r confufion of natures which decei-

c 'AxtitiTov ved Etttlches. ' Thcfe natures fiom the moment of their firrt combination have

fcrfiariKti^ Trtj bicn and are for cvcr infeparable. For ev»n when his Soul forfook the Tabernacle
ffcL^KotHveu

^ of his Body, his Deity forfook neither Body nor Soul. If it had, then could wc

^iTfTo '^'y
"'"•

'^''"'V ''"'*^ ^-^^^^'' '^^'- ^^^ perfon of Chrift was buried, or that the perfon of

xJi'TJ^°t'c«'pVch'illdiu raifeiipit felf from the dead. For the Body feparated from the Word,
xrtc -Tii Ta9w. can in Hi. true fence bj termed the Perlon of Chrift; norisittrue, to fay that the
Tbeodor Dia.. Son of God in railing up that Body did raife up himfelf , if the Body were not both
'A-B-stSiK.

y^ijh him and of him, even during the time it lay in the Sepulchre. The like is alfo

to be laid of the Soul, otherwife we are plainly and inevitably Nefiorians. The very

perfon of Chrili therefore for cv^-T one and the I'eif-fame , was onely touching bo-

dily fubftance concluded wnhin the Grave, his Soul onely from thence fevered, but

by perfonal union, his Deity ftill infeparably joyned with both.

Thatbythe 5 3- ^ h- l^quel of which conjunftion of natures in the perfon of Chrift, is no

union of the abolifl,im;nt of natural properties appertai ing to either fubftan. e , no tranlition or

one with the tra'^sniigration th.:reof out of one fubftance into another ; finally, no fuch mutual
other nature infufio as rjally cauferh the fame natural operations or propertiss to be made
'"^'"' '\''"* common unto both lubftances ; but >\hatfoever is natural to Deity, the fame re-

^ecain'nor niaiii th in ChriH i ncommunicated unto his Manhood , and whatfoever natural to

lofsotcfferti- Manhood, hi,sDii.y thereof is uncapable. The true properties and operations of
al properties to his Deity are, to know that which is not polhbje for created natures to comprehend:
either. ^^ jj. ,^[jiply [he higheft caufe of all things, the well-fpringof immortality and life ;

• to have neither ejid nor beginning of dayes ; to be every where prefent, and inclo-

fed no where, to be I'ubjcd to no alteration nor palTion ; to produce of it felf thefe

eft'cds which cannot procceo but from infinite Majefty and Power. The true pro-

d TaZU rriv- perries and ope-r:ion of hi'; Manhood are luch, as ' Iremttu reckoneth uy,If Chrifi

T* avfiCoKx (uith he) had not tr.ken fiefh from the very earthy he would not have coveted thofe
'^^'^"^'^ "'^.'^ earthly nourishments wherewith kodieswhich be taken from thence are fed- This wm
>«« « ii/xu.

ffjg^^f^ygyfhich felt hunger af,er long fafiing., w£,i defirous of reji after travel, tcfii-

htt\.\\h,
I, i^-fiedcempaJJio»

and love by tears, groaned in heavir.efsy and with extremity of grief
vetf.hKreC even
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even melted «rvay it [elf into bloudj fweats. To Chrilt we alcnb,: both working of Chrift did all

Wonders and futfenng of pains, we ufe concerning hitn, fpeeches as well of Hu- t'>'fe*V9f<a<!Tf-'

mility as of Divin: Glory, but the one we apply unto thit nature which he took of >"'<^«''of w-

,
the Virgin Mary, the other to that which was in ths beginning. We may not there- ^J,, oaZzAi
fore imagine that the properties of the weaker naturehavevanilht with the pre- filio,V«/ll"i/

fence of the more gloriou?, and have been therein fwaUowed up as ib a Gulf. We Tavwii Ki-

dare not in this poiat give car CO them, who over-boldly affirm, thit' The »4tHrey,''f'^^}^<^'

which ChriJitotk.T(feak,andfeeblefr»mttshy being mingled with Deity became ,/,^ f'ff j^-^/^V,

fMue which Deity is., that the Aj?Hmfti»n of ourf^hflance unto hit was like the blend- Il^jfj'lal^
ing of a drop of Vinegar with the huge Ocean, wherein although it ctntinue fiill, yet not -nrpt'Ll!: -ij cy

withthofe froferties whuhfevered it hath, becaufe Jithence the infiant of their con- dixvovlikofa

junilion, all difiin^ien and difference of the o»e from the other is extinCi; and whatfoe- Theodor. Dial.

'Ver we can now conceive of the Son of God, is nothing elfe but meer Deity : which ^X""^^^' r

words are tb plain and dire6t for £*r;cAtfJ, thttiaandin doubt they are not his Epi^^^dTheo-

whole Oame they carry. Sure I am they are far from truth, and muH of neceirity phii. AlcxMdr,

give place to the better adyifed fentences of other men. '' He which In himfelfwa* hHiUrAiTru

appointed (faith Hilary) a {Mediator tofave his Churchy^nd for performance of that^*^'^'

myjiery of mediation between God and Man is become God and Man, doth now being

biit one, conjiji of both thofe natures unitedy neither hath he through the union of botrh

incurred the damage or lofs of either, left by being born a t^Man, we fhould thinks he

hath give* over to be God', or that becaufe he continued God, therefore he cannot be

Man alfo j whtreM the true belief which makeih a man happy, prdclaimeth joyntly

Cod and iMan, confeffeth the fVord 4ndFteJh together. Cy^ll more plainly, '//« c C>ff.Efi/l,4<i

two Matures have k»lt themfelves the one to the other , and are In that neernefs as unca- ffejt.

fable of confujion, as of dlftraSllon. Their coherence hath not taken away the difference

between them, Flejh is not becom< God, but doth fllll continue fiefh , although it be now

thejiefh of God. Yea, of each fubjlanee (faith * Leo) the properties are all prefervid isthapreprif
and kept fafe. Thefc two natures are as caufes and original grounds of all things tate uriufque

'

which ChriH hath done. Wherefore feme thbgs he doth as G6d,bccaurc his Deity »"»»'«> /«/«pM

alone is the well-fpring from which they flow; fome things as Man , bccaufe they f'*".?.'''^^''*

iffue from his meer humane nature , fome things joyntly as both God and Man,be- vWtutl'^nfT-
caufc both natures concarre as principles thereunto. For albeit the properties of »/»«, 4&«er_

txdinature do cleave only to that nature whereof th«y are properties , and there- «'"»« mortali-

fore Chrilt cannot naturally be as God, the fame which he natnrallj is as Man, yet ''»*>L«0;Bpift.

both natures may very well concur unto one effeii, and Chrift in that rcfpeft be ttu-
^^ ^

ly faid to werk^ both as God and as Man, on; and the felf-fame thing. Let us there-

fore fet it down fot a rule or principle fo neceffary, as nothing more,to the plain de-

ciding of all doubts and queftions about the union of natures in Chrift, that of
both natures there is a co-operation often, an afodatlon always, but never any mutu-
al partlcipatlon,vihzi^by the properties of the one are infufed into the other. Wiiich

rule m\iR fcrve for the better underftanding of that which " Damafcene hath touch-

ing crofs and circulatory fpeeches, wherein there ire attributed to God fuch things 'OiTfot &?jV b

as belong to Manhood, and to Man fuch as properly concern the Deity of Chrift T^^^"^ -^
Jefus, the caufe whereof is the affoclation of natures in one fubjeA. A kind of mu- refa; (^vj^at

tual commutation there is, whereby thofe concrete names, Godmd Man, when we ivTiMimK
fpeak of ^ifer//?, do take interchangeably one anothers roorr, fo that for truth of J~ *"*)«/* "^a

fpeech it skilleth no: whether we fay that the Son of God hath created the World, ""^^xf^^^^

and the Son of man by bis death hath faved it, or elfe that the Son of man did era- 1"^^^^'!^!'.

ate, and the Son of God die to fave the World. Howbcit, as oft as we attribute to ^ rtui m? d\'
God what the Man-hobd of Chrift claimeth , or to Man whit his Deity hath right ^»Ka. mtS^
unto, we underftand by the name of God, and the name of Man , neither the one ««e«>:<!-'?t)ror.

nor the other nature, but the whole perfon of Chrift in whom both natures "«• ^*T cjI'tP'"
When the Apoftle faith of the Jews, that they crucified the Lord of glory, itid^^X' ycrum\'lf

when the Son of man, being on earth, affirmeth that the Son of Man was in Hea- d'wirum in

ven at the fame inftant, there is in thefe two fpeeches that mutual circulation before chnlio aatura-

Tum, alteram

fuu alteri frofrietitcs impittire, tnunttitido videlicet, idque non in abjira&o fed in concreto (olm, divinas homini,

non hunnnititi butntnat, non Dcittti fed Deo trikui. C#}m hac ejj ntio, quia cum fuppoptum pradicationh ft eju{7mii

»t Htrmqut ntttHrm in[c cintinm,pve ab unapve tb alicrt dtnminttHr, nihil refert.

H h mentioned.
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*tCiir.x.i. mendoned. In the one there is attributed to God, or the * Lord of glory, deathi

a^fc«;.ij. whereot divine nuurv; is notapablfe ; in the other ubiquitie unto ^ Man, which hu-

mane nuure admitteth not. Therefore by the Lord of glpry we mult needs under-

fiand the whole perfon of ChriH, who being Lord of glory was indeed crucified,buc

not in that nature for which he is termed the Lord of glory. In like manner,by the

Son of man the whole perfon of Chriff muft necefTarily be meant , who being man
upon earth, filled Heaven with his glorious prefence , but not according to that na-

/ Cure for which the tide of man is given him. Without this caution the Fathers whofe
':\ ' ~' belief was iincere, and their meaning moft found , fhall feem in their writings one

%^xlla^>J!'- ^° '^^"y ^'•^^'- ^'''Of '^°'' conrtantly doth affirm. Theodoret difputeth with great ear-

*^8<r/ ^ ^i'o' neflneis, ihat God cannot be faid to fiiffer. But he thereby meaneth Chrilts divine

TMTd.Grcg. TiatHre igi\n[\ ^ ApoHlnarim ^ which held even Deity it felf paflible. C;r;V on the
NyjV.de f<;fta- other fide againlf Neftorltu as much contcndeth , that whofoever will deny •z/ery

T'k' E»
Go<i to hav^fufFered death, doth forfake the faith. Which notwithttanding to hold,

il\lxuiL ^''^'^^ herdie, if the name of God in this affertion did not import,as it doth,the per-

fon of Chrifl, who being verily God fuffeted death, but in the flefli, and not in that

fublfance for vvh'ch the name of God is given him.

WhatChtift 54 ifthenbo:h natures do remain with their properties inChriftthu'S dlRinift

hach obtained as hath been fhewed , wearefor our better underftanding what either nature re-

"^"fl'^i"l"'t,
<^2'^^th from other , to note, that Chrili is by three degrees a receiver j firft, in

'^
i nof h $

'•'^^'^ ^"^ ^^ ^^^ ^°" °^ ^°^ » fecondIy,in that his humane nature hath had the honour

flelh wiib ofunion with Deity bertovved upon it ; thirdly, in that by means thereof fundry

Deity. eminent graces have flowed as effefts from Deity into that nature which is coupled

,,,..„. a rn /I
withit. On Chrili therefore is beftowed the. sift

dNittvttas Dei nonpitenntn earn expuaprefeltieltte- c t r- -. .u t. „m • j i_

^e««4t«r.r,^/^r?;Jmii«i?«i«Df^/-;#«,«i««of^«rnilGener^^^^^

MiuHie quim ex VeoDem [ubfiftit Hilar.de Trinit. lib. f .
gi" of anftion.By thc gift of eternal Generation

Cum fit gioria,fempiternitMe, vtrtute, regno, potehate hoc Chrift hath received of the Father one & in num-
quoipater tftyomnUumcn hucnmfttie nuUtreficM paer, \,„ the'felf fame fub(iance,which the Father hath

^'"^^"""cT^Tf'"'
^"^-r'''"^ y^^^f''' of himfelf,unreceived from any other. For every

Ruflin.in SVmb.Apo*. capo. Fj/;Hm«!«Msi« (ton dir^HW, ,,..*. „ , V ,• . I
feddcfubftuntiupamsomnemipureconfecutumpoteft^. beginning is a FMhernniO that which comctb
«»i, Tenul.Comra.Prax. AEphef.i.i'i.TrS.frArra.-T^idi, of it ; and every Off-fpringtsM Son unio that
quicquidancriquovifmododitejfe. e ix.i .17 . Filer lu- out of which it groweth. Seeing therefore.thc
minumCiH Ti^Wivixxr©- J^„;^ov'<>Tt.PKhym. inDio- Father alone is ' originally that Deity which

UtkquUipf.iriuUoefl.SonelimhaLdequoprtccdat,
Chnft ' ongina ly 13 not (for Cbnft is God by

fed ub to (s-filiui eftgenitus.is'Spmtus fanaus proctdit, ^eing of God, light by ifluing out of light ; ic

Au5.de Trin./.^jc. 1-. Hincchriflu} deitatv loconomen follovveth hereupon, that whatibever Chriil hath
ubiqutpjtris ujurpai; quit pHcr rimirum eftmywia. ' common unto him w«h his heavenly Father,

^!;^:'^;.L,?/,',wr'-/"^""""n^'
l^^'^-^^'^'r^fo the fame ofnecefficy muli be^,Whim , butna-

tonus iff pfi^P'gitio.Ttxt.ioni.Vizx.'g^uodenimVewi ,• j .. 11 • l n ji
t/tfxPfoe;f,H,laf.deTr;n.lib.j. Nihiinifimumhibet '""Hyand eternally given j nocbeftowedby

*);/«(a.Hilar.lib.4. h'AT*i/>a9-fx« J'J^iK.Htb.i.?. En'i' ^"^a" of benevolence and tavour.as the ocher gifts

ttTspp^^THf 7» 'aa.v]a>i.g^Toes(; J'o^ni ei\iKetvfi{,d-w- b")th ate. And therefore ' where the Fathers give
«;>as-fi* ^ajjJf «i/.'s. Ssp.7. 1 j,2f=. f Nihil infe di- jc out for a rule , that whatfoever Chrift is faid in

altui,Vinzeni Lyr.ca. 19. k Ubi author tternus ijt,ibi& ^PP^Y °9'y ^° t"= Manhood of Chrilt ; their AC-
nitivitatisMcrnitajefi-.quiaficutnativitatabauthoreeft, fertion is true of all things which Chrift hathre-
iia.& ab atcrni authore ntcrnanaiivittseQ, Hil.de Trin. ceived ^Jf grace ; but tO that which hi ha'h recei-
\^.M.Simnituram praftatjlio fine initio ^eneratio: ved of the Father by eternal nativity or birth, it
jtaspiritut finttopritftut egentum fine initio proccffio, 1 u -r l- •

i- r>. 1

Aug'de Tnn.lib.Viap..f. 1 'oZ^iyin o^o^.dr.
''^'^^'^ not. Touching union ot Deicy wuh

'iKafsivivilo^ifc^cijdi^J'icirLiiAv^fcoifiTMla.civ- Man-hood, It is by grace, becaufe there can be
nKiyi iTlu)-iiWrflA, Theodoic[.fol.4i.&exereg. nogreater grace fhewed towards man, then that
N3i. Orat. 1, dcfil. ibid, 44. God ftiould voiichfafe to unite to mans nature
miotnj.jj. thePerfonof his only begotten Son. Becaufe the Father'"loveth the Son asMan,

. he hath by uniting Deity with Man- hood, given all things into his hands. It hath

o plil 'i.^«
" P'^l'd: the Father that in him all fulnefs ftiould dwell. The name which he hath

pri>bn5.i6. above all names is" ^^«z/e« him. As the Father hath life in himfelf, the Son in him-
c) I lobn.^. 20. I'elf hath life alfo by the ^ gift of the Father. The gift whereby God harh made
Hie eft veriu Chrift a Fountain of life, is,- hat '' conjun^lon of the mtnre of God with the nature of

Sf '"" '''^•*«' '" ^^', P-"''^''" °^ ^^'''*' '
'"^'^^.C'^ Oa"h Chrift to the Woman of Samaria)

tiohn\. 10. if thou didit know , and in that refpetl underftand, who it is which asketh water of

thee
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thee, thou vvou! deR ask of hinn, that he might give'thee living Water. The Union
therefore of the Flefli with Deiryjis to thatfiepo argift of principal grace and favour.

For by virtue of this grace, Man is really made God, a creature is exalted above the

dignity of all creatures, and hath all creatures elfe under it. This admirable union

of God with Man can inforce in that higher nature 'no alteration,becaufe unto God
there is nothing more natural than not to be fubjeft to any change. Neither is it a \'^^-^fS "^"tf

thing impolTible, that the Word beirg made flefli, Hiould be that which it was not
'^l;Xi^^r$

before, as touching the manner of fubiilknce, and yet continue in all qualities or ^^^xJc, ot/T»

properties of nature the fame it was, becaufeth: Incarnation of the Son of Cod Tn!d,yici{T(i'

conCtditt] meer/j iftthe HfiioH of Natures, which union doth adde perfeft ion to *=''<'« ""I"'*''"*

the Weaker, to the Nobler no alteration at all. If therefore it be demanded what ^'Jf,^"''^'^v -ri

thePerfoBof the Son of God hath attained by afluming Manhood; furely, the
^,"''*'^'''*^

whole fum of all is this, to be as we are, truly, really, and naturally man, by means rheod.'Dial.

whereof he is made capable of meaner offices, than oiherwife his Perfon could''AT?s;?©-,

have admitted , the only gain he thereby purchafed forhimfelf, was to be capable '''"'."</"'"
Z^"*-

of lofs and detriiTi J nc for the good of others. But may it rightly be faid '^on'^srn- ^^^]["' P^"

iag the Incarnation of Jefus Chrirt, that as our nature hath in no refpefl changed rertul. de'car.

his, fo from his to ours as little alteration hath enfued ? The very caufe of his ta- Chr. Majefiati

king upon him our nature , was to change it, to better the quality , and to advance P" ^"' corpc-

the condition thereof, although in no fort to abolifh the fubRance which he took ;
"^ ""^ivitas

nor to infufe into it the natural forces and properties of his Deity. As therefore we
^n,'ii ^haulh'

have (hewed how the Son of God by his Incarnation hath changed the manner of Leo de i\ati*v.

that perfonal fubfilknce which before was folitary , and is now in the aifociation of Ser. «.

flefh, no altetation thereby accruing to the nature ofGod ; foneither are the/!r<»- ^'-i'"
^J'

^^'

perties ofmans nature^ in the perfon of Chrift, by force and virtue of the fame con '^'^'^?X»^\ '^-

/uoftion fo much altered , as not to flay within thofe limits which ourfubflanceis^yi^''£|^|~

bordered wiihaljnor tbeftate and (Quality of our fubftance fo unalter'd,but that ther^. Tm^sKivi^^av

are in it many glorious effeds proceeding from fo near copulation with Deity. God v^af^il. rhe-

frora us can receive nothing , we by him have obtained much. For albeit the natu- "?'"''• ^" /'"'-

tal properties ofDeity be not communicable to mans nature,the fupernatural gifts,
»"«'«

/f'"'"

graces, and effe<fts thereof are. The honour which our flefh hath by being the fl. {h ^Iturmpctii--

of the Son of God , is in many refpefts great. If we refpeft but that which is dijii l>ci,

common unto us with him , the glory provided for him and his in the Kingdom of Hilar, derdn.

Heaven, his Right arid Title thereunto even in that he is man, differeth from other '*''• "•

mens , becaufe he is that Man of whom God is himfelf a part. We have right to

the fame inheritance with ChriR, but not the fame right whickhe hath, his being

fuch as we cannot reach, andoursfuch as hecajnot lioopunto. Furthermore, to

be the Way, the Truth, and the Life ; to be the Wifdom, Righteoufnefs, Sanftifi-

cation, Refurreftion ; to be the Peace of the whole world, the Hope of the righte-

ous, the Heir of all things ; to be thacfupream Head whereunto all povVer boch

in Heaven and in earth is given ; thefeare not honours common unto Chrifl with

other men; they are Titles above the dignity and worth of any which were but a

meet man, yet trueof Chrift, even in that heis man. But man with whom Deity
is perfonally joined, and unto whom it hath added thofe excellencies which mik s

him more than worthy thereof. Finally, fnhGod hath deified our nature, though

not by turning it into himfelf, yet by making it his own infcparable habitation,

we cannot now conceive how God fhould without man either ^ exercife divine •

power, or receive the glory of divine praife. For Man is in ' both an aflociate of
j, j^j^^

-

Deity. But to come to the grace of ^«ff«W; Did the parts of our nature, the Soul «y9p'4,^»^HtHt

and Body of Chrift receive by the influence of Deity, wherewith they were matchr, ^tia< i.Ksp'j ei-

noabilityofoperations, no virtue, or quality above nature ? Surely, as the fword «J-,Theod-

^

which is made fiery , doth nof only cut by reafon of the fliarpnels which fiii.pjy'"^'^?'*'^

it hath, but alfo burn by means of that heat which it hath from fire ; fo,rhere is no f|^j>
-^^'^^'^

doubt, but the Deity of Ch:i(t hath enabled that nature which it took of man, to do r^ W^Tiyi/ »T

more than man in this wo: Kl hath power to comprehend, forafinuch as (the bare ef- tjV S?jV a Kvex-

fential properties of Deity excepted^ he hath imparted unto it all things,he hath re- "^ JI^t-^^ ^'^•j-

SLuTit to;/ hia&ivTa, lapK cwtLu av^favoy «< to 'iS)ov a.vriyi,^iV 54^5 J)a, tv; Ivanoi. .Cregor.NyiJiapud Thtod;
'/V-s-o T«f (prjoiaf Ttiim h«,^aiv stwctjp^^tw iKoDt^.v l-srdra T«rnf dfxjtif )^ 'J^am;. Chry. in Pf» . 41.

H h 2 plenilbc
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Luk 1 4 P'^^'^"^ it wich all luch perte£tions as the lame is any way ape to receive, ' at the

bvo-v-xjlw- l"li, according lOth: exigence ot that cEconomy or lervicc, for which it pleafed

7©-«V'^ >^'o' him in love and mercy to be made man. for as the pares, degrees, and offices of
yx Iv rS tTH- ^h,t myliicil adminilintion did require, which he voluntarily undertook, the beams
e?'C«'^ ^ *;"''' ot Deity did m operadon always accordingly either "^ relirainor inlarge chemfeivesr

^"g'^^wj Fromhence wemay Ibmewhacconjefture, how the powers of that Soul areillii-

ffvfyipoU''^ rninated , which being fo inward unto God cannot chule but -be privy unco all

tZ a.v%o>T:a) things which God worketh , andmulttheref ire of neceflity be indued Withk^ow-
cv TunMLv^ lecjge fo far forch ' univerfal , though not with infinite knowledge peculiar to Dei-
v^ci/imv^^

ty it felf. The Soul of Chrift that faw in this life the face of God, was here, through

''^^/""^^^v'^.jo vilibleprefenceof Deity, filled with all manner ^ of graces and virtues iti that

r*A4* fi'a^^i^.unmatchable degree of perfeftion, for which of him we read it written , Thttt God.

Theoii.Schen.rvith the Oyl of gh.dnefs anointed ' him ' above his ^ fellovfs. And as God hath in

lib. J. adverf. Chrift tmfpeakably glorified the Nobler, fo likewiie the meaner part of our nature,

^^^'^^•^"'^7-i'\[iZ very bodily fublhnce of man. Where alfo that mull again be remembred

c/'A/. ii.z: which we noted before , concerning the degrees of the influence of Deity propor-

d ifai.i i.z. tionabe unto his own purpofes, intents, and counfels. For in this refpeft his body
Luiie 4. 1 8. which by natural condition was corruptible , wanted the igift of everlaHirig immu-

"^^'h
*^' "'^y ^^^'"^ death, pslfion, and diflolucion, til 1 God which gave it to be fliin for fin,

f i co/i^ii
^'^ ^^"^ righteoufnefs fake refiored ii to life wich certainty of endleft continuance.

1 loh.'l. io.1'7. Yea, in this refpeit the very glorified Body of Chrid retained in it the ' skars and

hlohn»c.7. marks of former mortality. But fliallwe fay, that in Heaven his glorious Body
by virtue of the fame caufe, hath no pOwer to prefent i: felf in all places, and to be

every where at once prefent ? We nothing doubt, bi:t God hath many ways above

the reach of oi;r capacities exalted that Body which it hath pleafed him to make his

own, that Body wherewith he hath faved the world , that Body which hath been,

and is the root of eternal Life, the inRrument wherewith D?ity worketb,the Sacri-

fice which caketh away fin , the Price which hath ranfomed Souls from death , the

Leaderof the whole Army of bodies that fhn 11 tifeaga'n. For though it had a be-

ginning from us, yet God hath given it vital efficacy. Heaven hath indowed it wich

celeliiaTpowerjthac virtue ic hath from above, in regard whereof all Angels of Hea-

'UtTartiu
ven adore it. Notwichftanding, ' a Body itill it commueth , a Body confubrtantial

^c^s-af/cet^A-^"^ our bodies, a Body of the fame both nature and meafure which it had on earth.

valov^li-i To gather therefore into one fum all that hitherto hach been fpoken touching this

s^tt^OifTof xjpoinr, there are but four things which concur to make compleat the whole ftate of
^noiJ'o^K our Lord J efus Chrift ; hii Deity, his Manhood, theconjunftion ofboch,and the

ouIi°/t!S1?-''
^''^'n<^'On of the one from the other, being joined in one. Four principal Herefies

KiUv '4-xov
there are which have in thofe things withftood the truth; Arrians , by bending

'rt%gt^fa.iph. themfelves againd the Deity of Chrill ; Apol/iMariaxs, by mai.ning andmif-incer-
Thtod.fol.So. preting that which belongeth to his humane nature ; Nefiorians, by renting Chrift

alunder, and dividing him into two perfons ; the followers of Entiches, by con-
founding in his perfon thofe natures which they fliould diftinguifti, Againlt thefe

there have been four molt famous ancient general Councels ; the Coiincel of Nice,
- to define againft Arrians ; igzmil jifolllnarianSy theCouncelof Conflant'ino^le

;

the Councel of Sphefns dgainft Neftonans ; againft Suttchi^KS^thi Calcedon Coun-
cel. In 10. r words, «A»9»y, TSAe»i,«<r;(Wf6T»'f, i.t\)yyyTai , truly, perfeii/j', indl-

. yijidl/., difiitiEll)/,, the hr(t applyed to be his being God ; and the fecondto his be-
in^ M^n ; the third to his being of both One , and the fourth to his ftill continu-
ing in that One both ; we may fully by way of abridgement comprize vvhacfoever

antiquity hath at large handled , either in declaration of Chriftian belief, or io re-

futation of the forefaid Herefies. Within the compafs of which four heads , I may
truly affirm,that all Herefies which touch but the perfon of Jefus Chrift, (whether
they h.ive rifen in tliefe later days, o- in any Age heretofore,)may b; with great fa-

cility brought to confine themfelves.We conclude cherefore,that to fave the world,
k was of necefficy the Son of God fhould be thus incarnate, and that God fhould fo

Of tfee Prfo-
^^ '° Chr=li as hath been declared

nsll prefcnce 5 S Having thus farre proceeded in fpeech concerning the perfon of . Jefus-
of Chrift everywhere, an4 in what fence it may be granted he It every where prefent according to the flcfii.

Chrift
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ChriH, his two natures, their conjuntftion, that which he airia- li or aoth in re-

ipe6l of both, and that which the one receivech from the other fuh God in Chrift

is general y the medicine, which doth cure the world , afldChrilt in usis that re-

ceipt of the fame medicine, whereby we are every one particularly cured. In as

much as Chrifts Incarnation and Paffion can be available to no mans good which is

not made partaker of Chrift,neither can we participate him without his prefence,wc

are briefly to confider how Chrift is prefent,to the end it may thereby better appear

how we are made partakers of Chrift, both otherwife, and in the Sacraments them-

felves. All things are in fuch fort divided into finite and infinite, that no one fub-

flance, nature, or quality,can be poflibly capable of both. The world and all things

in the world are ftinted, all effcfts that proceed from them, all the powers and abi-

lities whereby they work, whatfoever they do, wharfoever they may , and whatfo-

ever they are, is lim.ited. Which limitation of each creature is both the perfeftion

and alio the prefervation thereof. Meafure is that which perfefteth all things, be-

caufe every thing is for fome end ; neither can that thing be available to any end

which is not proportionable thereuntojand to proportion as well excefles, as defctBs

are oppofite. Again, for as much as nothing doth petifh but only through excefs

ordefeftofthar, the due proportioned meafure whereof doth give perfedion, it

followeth,thac meafure i? likcwiie the prefervation of all things. Out of which pre-

mifes we may conclude, not only that nothing created can pofTibly be unlimited, or

can receive any fuch accident, quality, or property, as may really make it infinite

(for then fhould it ceafe tobe a creature) but alfo that every creatures limitation is

according to his own kind, and therefore as oft as we note in them any thing above p/i/.ij,; 7, g,

their kind,it argueth that the fame is not properly theirs, but growerh in them from ^fr.'ij. 14.

a caufe more powerful than they are. Such as the fubftance of each thing is, fuch is b ^i^eo Den*
_

alfo the prefence thereof. ImpofTible it is that " God flaould withdraw his prefence "f"?"^ 'Sf^
'''-

from any thing, becaufe the very fubftance of dod is infinite. He filleth Heaven iS-"r«iS?'
and Earth, although he take up no room in either, becaufe his fubftance is immate- abfen eft; icUi

rial, pure, and of us in this World fo incomprehenfible, that albeit '' no part of us totiis,quu noa

be ever abfent from him, who is prefenc whole unto every particular thing , yet his f'"'*'
''«''««

prefence with us we no way difcern furtjier than only that God is prefent , which f"^'^"' r«'f'*'

partly by reafon , and more perfeftly by Faith we know to be firm and certain. (^aUcrTpmi.
Seeing therefore that prefence every where is the fequel of an infinite and 'ncom- alteram fanem,

prehenfible fubftance ,
(for what can be every where , but that which can no where i^d non (eium

be comprehended ? ) to inquire whether Chrift be everywhere, is to inquire of i^tiniverfitati

natural property, a property that cleaveth to the Deity of Chrift, Which Deity
'^"^"^y/^^r

being common unto him with none , but only the Father , and the Holy Ghoi}, it p^^ji c;us u-
follovveth,that nothing of Chrift which is limited, that nothing created, that nei- r*!ip.im.r ei-

ther the Soul nor the Body of Chrift, and confequently, not Chrift as man,or Chrift «/^- Aug. Epift.

according to his humane nature, can poHibly be every where prefenc, becaufe thofe 5^ .

phrafes of limitation and reftraint do either point out the principal ftib;e6^ where- ^^Itttnct"'
unto every fuch attribute adhereth , or elfe they intimate the radical caufe out of cremrcfil
which it groweth. For Example, when we lay that Chrift as m.in , or according quod ad himi-

to his humane nature fuffered death , we fliew what nature was the proper fubjei't "^'"5 fW"'''*

of mortality ; when we fay that as God, or according tohis Deity, he conquerea ^^'p"§"^P •

death, we declare bis Deity to have been the caufe, by force and virute whereof he ^^^p^^^^''^

raifed himfelf fro.m the Grave. But neither is the Manhood of Chrift that fubje(?l fempcr era, fit

wh;reunto univerfal prefence agreeth,r)either is it the caufe origiial by force where- creatura Leo

of his Perfon is inabled to be every where prefent. Wherefore Chrilt is eflentially **? Nadv.Afw/-

prefent with all things,'n that he is very God,but not prefent with all thingsas mat i pj^'j^j'^p ^/W-
Decaufe Manhood andthe pares thereof can neither be the caure,nor thetrue fubj.'ci

y/j,.,, cffe crca-

of fuch prefence. Notwithftandg,in fomwhat mo"e plainly to fhew a true immediate juram duere

reafon wherefore the Manhood of Chrift can neither be every where prefent, nor compucljntur,

caufe the Perfon of Chrift fo to be, we acknowledge chat of Saint ^tiguftine con- ""^ foclmi-

cerning Chrift moli true, " InthatheisprfonallythelVord., he created all rhifgs
\'^Jfulum duae

in that he is naturally man^ he himfc/fis created ef God ; and it doth not appear thar chrijtumcjfe

any one creature bach jower to be prefent with ail creatures. crcaturumHie-

Wherupon,neverthelefs it will not follow,that Chrilt cannot therfoie be thus ore-. '<'"• »" Epii^.

Hh 3
fenc,»'^^P''^^'^'
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fent,bec3u(e he is himlelf a cr;acure,foraimuch as only inhnicj prelence is thac which

cannot polfibly Itand with the effence or being ot any creature ; as for prefence with

all things that are.fith the whole race, mafs,and body of them is finite, Chrili by be-

in"^ a creaturcj'is not i» that nfpeR excluded from pofTibility of prefence with them.

Th.u which exc.udeth him therefore as man from To great largcnefs of prefence,

is only his being Mait, a creature efthii particu/nr ;^»W,whereunco the God of Na-

ture hath fot thofe bounds of reftraint and limitation, beyond which to attribute unco

it any th'ng more than a creature ofthtitfort can admit, were to give it another na-

ture, to make ic a creature of fome other kind than in truth it is. Furthermore, if

Cihrili in that he is m^.n be every where prefenc , feeing this cometh not by the na-

ture of Man-hood ic felf , there is no other w.iy how it fiiould grow, but either by

the grace of union with Deity, or by the grace of unftion received from Deity. It

hath been already fufficiently proved, that by force of union the properties of both

natures are imparted to the perfon on// in whom they are , and not what belongeth

to the one nature really conveyed or tranflated into the other ; ic hath been like-

wife proved, that natures united in Chritt continue the very fame which they are

where they are not united. And concerning the grace of unftion, wherein are con-

tained the ^ifts and virtues which Chrift as man hach above men , they make him

really and habitually a mnnmore excellent than we are, they take not from him

the nature and fubllance thac we have , they caufe not his foul nor body to be of

another kind than ours is. Supernatural endowments are an advancement , they

nre no extinguilhment of that nature whereto they are g'lven. The Uibfhnce of the

body of Chrilt hath no prefence, neither can have,bnt only local. It was not there-

fore every where feen, nor did it everywhere fiffer death, every where ic could

not be incombed, it is not every where now being exalted into Heaven- There is

no proof in the world ftrong to infotce that Chrirt had a true body, but by the true

and natural properties of his body. Amonglt which properties, definite or local pre-

i Tertul. dt fence is chief,
'" How ii it true of Chrifi ('faith TertuUlan) that he died, ivas burjtd-,

Mr. C^//f. ^»^ roft again, if Chrifi had not that verjrflejh, the nature whereof is capable of thefe

thiugs, fie(h mingledwith bhod, fupported rfith hones, woven with fmewsy imhroidred

with veins ? If his majelfical body haA« now any fuch new property , by force

whereof k may every where really even in fabftance prefent it felf, or may at once

be in many places: then hath the M ,jeHy of his eliate extinguilhed the verity of his

. . _ nature. *" MakethoHnodenbtor (jue/rionof it (^I'mhSv. ^ugi^Jfiw) but that the man
P * '' "

Chrifi Jefus i4 now in that very place from whence he fhalleerKe in thefame form afsd

jubftance offitfio, which he carryed thither, a»dfrom which he hath not taken nature,

' hut g iven thereunto immortality . According to this form he fpreadeth net out htmfelf
into all places. For it behevtth m to tal^e great heed, lefiy^hile wego about to maintxin

theglorioui Deity ofhtm which is man, we leave him not the true bodily fubfiance of»
mat;. According to St.Augufiines opinion therefore, that MajeHical body which we
make to be every where prefent, doth thereby ceafe to have the fubftance of a true

body. To conclude, we hold it in regard of the fore-alleadged proofs a moft infal-

lible Truth, that Chrili as man is not. every where prefent. There are which think

it as infallibly true, thac Chrilt is every where prefent as man, which peradventure

in forrie f:nce may be well enough granted. His humane fubftance in it felf is natu-

rally abfent ton the earth, h's loul and body not on earth, but in Heaven only. Yet
becaufe this fubliance is i.ifeparably joined to that perfonal Word which by his ve-

ry divine eflence is prelent with all things , the nature which cannot have in it felf

univerfai prefence , hath it after a fort by being no where fevered fcom that which

every where is prelent. For inafmuch as that infinite Word is not divifible into'

parts, it could not in part, bncmuft needs be wholly incarnate, and confequjntly

wherefoever the Word is,it hath with it Man-hood,elre fliould the Word be in part

or fomewhere God only, and not man, which is impolTible. For \}azperfen ofChrifi

is whole, perted God and pcrfed man, wherefoever, although the parts of his Man-
hood,being finite,and his Deity infinite , we cannoc fay that the whole of Chrift\%

fimp.y every where,as we may lay thac his Deity is, & that his perfon is by force of

Yiivi^.Yoifomewhat of the perfon ofChrifi is not every where in that fort, namely,

his Man-hood,the only conju»^ion whereof with Deity is extended as lar as Deity ,'he

aiftuai
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a^ual/jo/r/w retrained and tyed to a certain place, yet prefence ^7 jv*?/ of c«n'

jmEllon is in foaie fort prefence.

Again, as the Manhood of Chrift may after a fort be every where faid to be

prefent, becaufe that Perfon is every where prefent, from whofe divine fubftance

Manhood is no where fevered : So the fame Univerfality of prefence may likewife

feem in another refpeft appliable thereunto, namely, by fo-sy^r^jr/ow with Deity,

and that »« all things. The light created of God in the beginning did firfl by it felf

illumiaate the World, but after that the Sun and Moon were created , the World
fithence hath ^/ them always enjoyed the fame. And that Deity of Chrift which be-

fore our Lords Incarnation vyrought all things without man, doth now work no-

thing wherein the nature which it hath alTumed is either abfent from it or idle.

Chrift as man hath 'all power both in Heaven and Earth given him. Hehath asaAf''».28.'

man, not as God only, ''afupremedominionover quick and dead, for fomuchhisbK««.i4! J-

Afcenfion into Heaven and his SelTion at the ri^ht hand of God do import. The
Son of God which did firft humble himfelf by taking our flefh upon him, defcended

afterwards much lower, and became according to the flefh obedient fo far as to fuf-

fer death, even the death of the Crofs, for all men, becaufe fudi was his Fathers will.

The former was an humiliation of Deity, the later an humiliation of Manhood,
' for which caufe there followed upon the later an exaltation of that which was hum- c PW/»>.t. jf.'

bled ; for wirh power he created the world, but rcftored it by obedience. In which He6. 2. 9.

obedience as according to his Manhood he had glorified God on earth, fo God hath
*^'^' ^' ***

glorified in Heaven that nature which yielded him obedience , and hath given unto
Chrift even in that he is Man, fuchfulnefs of power over the whole World, that

he which before fulfilled in the ftate of humility and patience whatibever God did

requite, doth now '' reign in glory till the time that all things bereftored. Hed^«'t« »i-»^'

which came down from Heaven , and defcended into the loweft parts of the Earth, 4^^}' *'"

is afcended far above all Heavens , that fitting at the right hand of God , he might
*" '"'

from thence fill all things with the gracious and happy fruits of his faving prefence.

Afcenfi^i into Heaven is a plain local tranflation of Chrift according to his Man-
hood from the lower to the higher parts of the World. SelFion at the right hand of
God,^^s the aftual exercife of that Regency and Dominion wherein the Manhood
of Chrift is joyned and matched with the Deity of the Son of God. Not that his

Manhood was before without the pofTeflTton of the fame power , but becaufe the full

ufe thereof was fufpended, till that humility which had been before as a vail to hide

and conceal Majefty were laid afide. ' After his riling again from the dead then did c Efbef.i.io,

God fet him at his right hand in Heavenly places far above all principality and pow-
er, and might, and domination, and every name that is named, not in this World
cnly,but alio in that which is to come, and hath 'put all things under his feet, 3nd(pfd.2.6.
bath appointed him over all the head to the Church which is his body, the fulnefs of Heb. i.

8:'

him that fiUeth all in all. The » fcepter of which fpiritual Regiment over us in this S • Ctr.i';,

prefent World is at the length to be yielded up into the hands of the Father which
gave it, that is to fay, the ufe and exercife thereof fliall ceafe, there bein" no longer
on earth any Militant Church to govern. This government therefore he excrcifeth ^

both as God and as man ; as God,by effential prefence with all things ; as man, by
co-operation with that which effentially is prefent. Touching the manner how he
worketh as man in all things, the principal powers of the foul of man arc the will

and Underftanding, the one of which two in Chrift afienteth unto all things, and
from the other nothing which Deity doth work is hid ; fo that by knowledge and
affent the foul of Chrift is prefent with all things which the Deity of Chrift work-
eth. And even the body of Chrift it felf, although the definite limitation thereof

be moft fenhble, doth nocwithftanding admit in fome fort a kind of infinite and
unlimited prefence likewiie. For his body being a part of that nature, which whole
nature IS prefently joyned uiuo Deity wherefoever Deity is, it followeth that his

bodily fubftance hath every where a prefence of true conjunftion with Deity. And
for as much as it is by vcrtue of that conjunftion made the body of the Son of God,
by whom alfo it was made a Sacrifice for the fins of the whole World, thisgiveth

it z prefefjce of force afideflicMj' ihmughoui i I generations of men. Albeit there-

fore nothing be AUmlly infinite in fuhfimcey but God only in chat he is God, ne-

verthdefs
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v.-rch-kis as every number is inhnice by ^oHibility of aduK.on, and every line by

poiribility of excenfion infinite, To there is no (lint which can be fet to the value or

merit ot the facrificed Body of Chrili, it hath no meafured certainty of limits,

b junds of efficacy unto life it knoweth none , but is alfo it felf infinite xnfoJfibUlty

»f /Implication. Which things indifferently every vv.iy conlidered, thjt gracious pro-

mile of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrilt concerning prefence with his to the very

end of the World, I fee no caufe but that we may well and fafely interpret he doth

perfoini,both as God, by eflential prefence of Deity,and as man^in that order,fence,

and meaning which hath been (hewed.

^6. We have hitherto ipoken of the perfon and of the prefence of Chrift. Par-
The union or

jij-jpa^ion is that mutual inward hold which Chrili hath of us, and we of him, in fuch
mutual parti-

inherent co-

been ba-

4 In the bo-

foroe of me
Eathci. fefc.i

i8. Eicedict

ilium c(fe fi-

dpation which 1°" that each poflelTeth other by way of fpecial intereft, property, and inh(

it betvtcfn pu'.aiio«. For plainer explication whereof, we may from th.u which hath

Chrift and the fore fufficiently proved, affume to our purpofe thefe two Principles, that every ori-

Church of
_ -^i caufe tmparteth it felf unto thofe things vphieh come of ity and whatfoever taketh

^'f
'"

111
being from my other, the fame « after a fort in that which giveth it being. It tol-

pre entntcr
.

|^^^^^ hereupon that the Son of God being light of light, muft needs be alfo light

"in light. Tha perfons of the God-head, hy reafon of the unity of their fubHance,

do as neceffjrily remain one within anoiher, as they are of neceflity to bediflin-

^uiflied one from another, becaufe two are the iflue of one, and one the off-fpring

of the other two, only of three one not growing out of any other. And fith they

'trem,'& ilium all are but one God in umber, one indivifible Eflence or Subftance, their dilHnfti-

ptumi non di- on cannot pofllbiy admit Separation. For how fhould that [ubC-Ll\fc/itarily by ic felf

viponcMium. vvhich hith nofubllince, but individually the very fame whereby others fubfift with
l^difttnEiont

^^
, jteing that the Mulriplication of fubliances inpartieular is neceffuiiy required

prax" N«"*»« -o ""-^^^ ^^°^^ ^^'"cS ^"^^^'^ ^''^"' ^^''^ ^*^^ ^^^ felf-fame general Nature, and the

Tsumerum pla- perions of that Trinity are nor three parcictl.ir fubftances, to whom one General

riUm dtfluit Nature IS comiTon, but three that fubfirt by one fubfiance , which itfelf is farticn-
incorfOTugc-

j^^.^ yg,- [[^ey all three have ir, and their feveral ways of having it are that which

2iS"wa- i^'aketh their perfonal dilHnaion > The Father therefore is in the Son, and the Son

dit[ui>r^i'^n'i[- in him, they both in the Sj. irir, and the Spirit in both them. So that the Fathers firft

citur ntquor- Off-fpring whi.h is the Son, remaineth eternally 'n rhe Father ; the Father eter-

qumlgenc; naliy alio in the Son, noway fevered or divided by reafon of the fole and fingle uni-
r»nttf(pm- ty of their fublfance. The Son in the Father as light in that light, out of vvhich it
tur. u n.

^rjvveth without reparation ; the Father in the Son as light in that light which ic

caufeih and leiveth not. And becaufe in this refpeA his eternal being is of the Fa-

ther, whith eternal being is his life, therefore he by the Father liveth. Again, fith

all things do accordingly love their Off"- fpring as themfelves are more or lefs con-

tained in ir, he which is thus the only begotten, miift needs be in this degree the

only Beloved of the Father. He therefore vvhich is in rhe Father by eternal deriva-

tion of being and life from him , mull needs be in him through an eternal affeftion

of love. His Incarnationcaufethhimalfoasman tobenowin the Father, and the

F.iiher co be in him. For in that he is man, he receiver h Life from th&Fath>r as

from the Fountain of thit ever-living Deity, vvhich in the perfon of the Word hath

combined it felf with Manhood, and doth thereunto impart fuch life as to no other

Creature beiides him is communicated In which confideration likewife the '' love of

the Father towards him is more than it can be towards any other, neither canary
attain unto that perfeftion of love which he beareth towards his Heavenly Father.

Wherefore God is not I'o in any, nor any fo in God as Chrilt , whether we confider

him as the perlonal Wo-d of God, or as the natural Son of Man. All other things

that are of God have God in them, and he them in htmfelf likewife. Yet beciufe

theii fubftance and his wholly diftereth, their coheence and communion eipher

with him or amonglt themfelves is in no fort like unto that before mentioned. God
huh his influence into the very Effence of all things^ without vvhich influence of
Deity fupporting them, their utter annihilation could not chufe but fo low. Of
him all things have borh received their firft being, and their continuance to be thaij

which they are, A 1 things are therefore partakers of God, they are his off-fprin<^,

his influence is in them, and the perfonal Wifdom of God is for that very caufe laid,

to

in Symb.!.
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to excell in nunbknel's or agility, to 'pierce inio all incelleitua!, pure and I'ubtileaS'iif.r. 2j.

fpirits, to go, through all, and to reich unto every thing which is. Ocherwife, how
{hould the lame vvifdom be that whi h Tupportetb, '' beareth up, and luHaineth all ? b Hth. i. j.'

Whatfoever God doth work, the hands of all three Perlbns are jointly and equally

In it, according to the order of that comexien, whereby they each depertd upon o-

ther; And therefore albeit in that refpeft the Father be hrfl, the Son next, the Spi-

rit laft, and confequently neer,;{t unto every effeft which groweth from all three,

neverthelefs, th.-y all being of one eff.nce, are likewife all of one efficacy. Dare

any man, unlifs he be ignorant altogether how infeparable the Perfons of the Tri-

nity are, perfwade himfelf that every of them may have their fole and feveral Pof-

felTions, or that ' we being not partakers of all, can have fellowfhip with any one ? c ^ohn 14; zj,'

The Father as Goodnefs, the Son as Wifdom, the Holy Ghoft as Power, do all con-

cur in every particular, outwardly ifTuing from that one only glorious Deity which

they all are. For that which moveth God co work, is Goodnefs ; and that which

ordereth his Work, is Wifdom; and that which perfefteth his Work, is Power.

Ail things which God in their tiqjes and feafons hath brought forth, were eternally

and before all times in God, as a work unbegun is in the Artificer,which afterward

bridgeth it unto effed. Therefore whatfoever we do behold now in this prefenc

World, it was inwrapped within the Bowels of divine Mercy, written in the Book
of eternal Wifdom, and held in the hnnds of Omnipotent Power, the firfl. Foun-
dations of the World being as yet unlaid. So that all things which God hath made
are in that refpesft the ^ Off-fpring of God, they are ia him as efifefts in their high- j ^^^ j^ ^g^

eft eaufe ; he likewife adually is in them, the aifirtance and influence of his Deity tp.

is their life. Let hereunto faving efficacy be added, and it bringeth forth a fpecial ?»''.» ''•'•4-io;

off-fpring amongft men, containing them to whom God hath himfelf given the 'i^*'" '•* *^'

gracious and amiable name of ^ Sons. We are. by Nature the Sons of Adam, e i f»bn 3. i,'

When God created Adam he created us ; and as many as are defcended from Adanty

have in themfelves the Root out of which they fpring. The Sons of God we nei-

ther are all, nor any one of us, otherwife than only by grace and favour. The Sons

of God have Gods own natural Son as a^ fecond Adam from Heav.;n, whofe Race f i ctr. 15.47.

and Progenie they are by Spiritual and HeaVvUly Birth. God therefore loving eter-

nally his Son, he muft needs eternally * in him have loved and preferred before all * Efhef. r. j.4;

others them which are fpiritually fithence defcended and fprung out of him. Thefe

were in God as in their Saviour, and not as in th^ir Creatour only. It was the pur-

pofe of [\isfaving Goodnefs, his faving Wiidom,Jind his faving Power, which in-

clined it feif towards them. They which thus were in God eternally by their in-

tended admiffion to life , have by vocation or adoption God actually now in them,

as the Artificer is in the Work which his hand doth prefently frame. Life as all .

other gifts and benefits groweth originally from the Father, and cometh not to us

but ^ by the Son, nor by the Son to any of us in particular, but ^ through the Spirit.
^ ^

^ .. ^^

For this caufe the Apollie wifheth to the Church of Corinth ' the grace of our Lord h Kom. 8. io.

'

Jcfus Chrift, and the love of God, and the Fellowfliip of the Holy GhoH. Whicl; i i Cor. i j. 1 j,

three Saint Teter comprehendeth in one, ^ the participation of divine Nature. We k z Fct. 1.4.

are therefore in God through Chrift eternally according to that intent and purpofe,

whereby we are chofen to be made his in this prefent World,before the World ic

felf was made ; we are in God through the knowledge which is had of us , and the

love which is born towards us from everlalling. But in God we ai^ually are po
longer than only from the time of our a6lual Adoption into the body of his true

Church, into the fellowfhip of his children. For his Church he knoweth and loveth;

fo that they which are in the Church, are thereby known to be in him* Our being
in Chrift by Eternal fore-knowledge faveth us nor, without our zStuA and real A-
doption into the fellowfhip of his Saints in this prelenc World. For in him we adu-
ally are by our aftual ' incorporation into that fociety which hath him for their , _

,

Head ; and doth make together with him one body fhe and they in that refpeft "
"

^' '"'

having ™ one name) for which caule by vertue of this Myfiical conjun6lion, weare ',rr,,wj'
of him, and in him, even " as though our very flrfli and bones fliould be made con- ^fp/,c/ ^\o[
tinuate with his. We are in Chrift, becaufe he " knoweth and loveth us even as part.- o J^hn 1 5. 9.

"

of himfelf. No man actually is in him but they ^ in whom he aftually is. For h p i^thn j. u,

which
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a lobB ff.^jC. which hach not iheSonof God, h.ith not life :
" I am the yine^ andjopt are the

IraKches • He which f.bldetb /;; me , and I in klm.the fame l>ri>;gethforth much Frttit:

but the branch fc-vired from the Vine witherech. Wc are therefore adopted Sons of

Goci to Eternil Life by participation of the only begotten Son of God, whofe Life

bjofc» 14.19. is ihe'' VVell-fpring and caufc of ours. It is too cold an interpretation, whereby

E/'tf/'.f.xj. feme men expound our being in Chriit to import nothing eUe, but only thjt the

felf-faaie Nature which maketh us to be rrjen, is in him, and maketh him man as wc
are. For what man in the World is there which hath not fo fat forth communion
with Jefu"; Chrifi ? It is not this that can fuftain the weigh: of fuch fentences as

c J«&n 14. 20. fpeak of the myftsry of our ' coherence with JefusChrili The Church is in ChrilJ,

^obntf. 4. as Eve was in aAdam. Yea by grace wc are every of lis in Chriit and in his Church,

as by nature we are in thofe our firli Parents. God made Eve of the rib of Adant.

A'd his Church he frameth out of the \ery flefh , the very wounded and bleeding

(ide of the Son of Man. His body crucified and his blood fhed for the life of the

diC*r.i5-48. World, are the true Elements of that Heavenly being, which maketh us ^ fuch as

himfelf is ofwhom we come. For which caufe the«vords of Adam may be fitly the

words of Chriit concerning bis Church, Flejh of mjf flefh, andbone of mj bonsi, a

true native e>:tra6t out of my own body. So that in him even according to his Man-
hood, we according to our Heavenly Being,are as branches in that root out of which

t^ohni. they grow. To ' all things he is life, and to men light, a^ the Son of God; to the

i^obn 6. 57- Church both life and light, ' eternal by being made the Son of man for us , and by
being in us a Saviour, whether we refpeft him &s God, or as Man. Adam is in us as

an original caufe of our nature, and of that corruption of nature which caufeth

ififkj.p. death J
Chrili as the? caufe original of reftauration to life; The perfon of Adat»

is not m us,but his nature, and the corruption of his nature derived into all men by

propagation ; Chriit having Adams nuure, as we have, but incorrupt, deriveth not

nature but incorruption, and that immediately from his own peribn^ into all that

belong unto him. As therefore we are really partakers of the body of fin and death

received from Adnm ; fo except we be truly partakers of Cfarilt, and as really pof-

1j 1 etT,ii,\y. f'fli^d of his Spirit, all we fpeak of eternal life is but a dream. That Which >> qiiick-

J». neth us, is the Spirit of the fecond iyidam^ and his flefh that wherewith he quick-

neth. That which in him made our tiatUre uncorrupt , was the union of his Deity

with our nature. And in that refpeft the fentence of death and condemnation,

which only tnketh hold upon finful flefli, could no way pofTibly extend unto him.

This caufed his voluntary death for others to prevail with God,and to have the force

of an expiatory Sacrifice. The bloud of Chrift, as the AroHle witneffeth, doth

i Htb. 9. 14. therefore take away fin, becnufe ' thro gh the eternal Spirit he offered himfelf mto
God without Ipot. That which lanftihed our nature in Chriit, that which made it a

facrifice available to take away fin , is the fame which quickeneth it, raifed it out of

the grave after death, and exalted it unto glory. Seeing therefore that Chriit is in us

as a quickning Spirit, the firlt degree of Communion with Chrift muft needs confift

k Cfpr. decmi in the participation of his Spirit , which Cj/prtan in that refpeft well tcrrtieth "^ ger-

Vom. up. 6. maniffimam focietdtem-, the higheft and trueft fociety that can be between man and

\ Cyril in Joan, h'nn, whi.his both God and Man in one. Theft things 'Saint r^-nVduly confider-

W.io.wf.ij. "ing, reproveth their fpeeches, which taught that only the Deity of Chrift is the

Vine whereupon we by Faith do depend as branches, and that neither his flefh nor

our bodies are comprifed in this refcmblance. For doth any man doubt but that

even from the flefli of Chrift our very bodies do receive that life which fliall make
them glorious at the later day, and for which they are already accounted parts of his

,^

blefled Body ? Our corruptible bodies could never live the life they fhall live, were

it not that here they are joyned with his Body which is incorruptible, and that his is

- .in ours as a caufe of immortality , a caufe by removing through the death and me-

pl t^ipiS!'^ f '"^ °f ^'^ °^^° ^"^^^ ^^^^ ^^'"^^ hindered the life of ours] Chriit is therefore both as

(onjunHionec God and as Man, that true Vine whereof we both fpiritually and corporally are

mifcetperfonat branches. The ir.ixture of his bodily fubftance with ours is a thing which the anci-

mc unit fub- £„[ Fathers "> difcliim. Yet the mixture of his flelh with ours they " fpeak of, to
ftantias,

fcdaffcHiu confociitfy'ctitfceitratvtluntitcs. Cypr. de Goen. Dam. n ^omodo dicunt arnem in corruptitnem

dtvcnirc, (^nenperdpircvitm, qux icorporeVtmini i^ {anguine iHtHr .' Irxn. lib. 4. adverf bscHf.csp, j4.

fignifie
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fiooifie what our very bodies through myHicalconjunftion receive from that vital

efficacy which we know to be in his , and from bodily mixtures they borrow divers

' fimilicudes, rather to declare the truth, thjn the man-

ner of coherence between his lacred and the fanaified » *«''« c»n}iderandum eS non folam ey\eH fia

bodiesofSainc. Thus much.DChri,H.nman.„ill SKSVSSSSTXfi
deny, that when ChriH lanttihed his own tlelh, giving ^ yera) quemadmedum fi quit igne liquefalim

as God, and taking as man the Holy Ghoft, he did not ccram alii cera fmiliter liquefaHie iu mifcuerit

this for himfclf only, but forour fakes, that thegrace MunumquiiexutrifqucftHumvldcauTipcctm-

of fanaification and life which was firrt received in ?'«'"'^""f
CortttU (<r singmnU chrijit Me

hU might pafs from him to his whole Race, as maledi-
ro.«p"^f

"'" '^^''' ^^"^•^^°^"' ^^'

aion came from ^</<iw unto all mankmd. Howbeit,

becaufe the work of his Spirit to thofe effeasisinuspreventedbyflnanddeath

poffefling us before, it is of neceflity that as weilour prefent fanaification unto

newnefs of life , as the future reftauration of our bodies fluould prefuppofe a parti-

cipation of the grace, efficacy, merit or vertue of his Body and Bloud, without

which foundation firli laid there is no place for thofe other operations of the Spirit

of Chrift to enfue. So that Chrift imparteth plainly himfelf by degrees. It pleafeth

him in mercy to account himfelf incompleat and maimed '' without us. ButmoHbEphef. x.ij.'

affured we are that we all receive of his fuli>efs , becaufe h: is in us as a moving and Ecclefiicom-

'

working ciufe, from which many bleffed effeas are really found to enfue, and chat tiinentum ejus

in fundry both kinds and degrees, all tending to eternal happbefs. It muft b^ con- 5*!' ""?'" "'"

feft that of Chril^ working as a Creatour, and a Governour of the World by provi- tTS"!
dcnce,allare partakers ;

not all partakers of that grace whereby he mhihix.zth^J^v],!'^
whom he faveth. Again, as he dwclleth not by grace in all, fo neither doth he -jyatTT-BrAHpK-

equally work in all them in whom he dwellech. " Whence is it (faith Saint -Augniiin) f^*VK- . ,

that fame he holier than others are, hut becaufe God doth dmell in fame mere pleHtlfnl- *" ^"•S-^P'/^'J^

ly than in others} And becaufe the divine fubftance of Chrill is equally in all, his

humane fubrtance equally diflant from all, it appeareth that the participation of
Chrift, wherein there arc many degrees and differences, muft needs confift in fuch

effeas as being derived from both natures of Ghrift really into us, are made our
own, and we by having them in us, are truly faid to have him from whom they
come ; Cm R I s T alfo more or lefs to inhabit and impart himfelf as the graces

are f:wer or more, greater or fmallcr, which really flow into us from Chrift. Chrift

is whole with the whole Church, and whole with every pare of the Church, as
touching his perfon which can no way divide it felf, orbepoffeft by d^f^reesand
portions. But the participation of Chrift importeth, befides the prefence of Chrifls

perfon, and befidis the myflical copulation thereof with the parts and members of
his whole Church, a true aaual influence of grace whereby the '^ life vvhich we live d Gd. i. loi

according to godlinefs is his, andfromhim we receive thofe perfeaions wherein
our eternal happinefs confifteth. Thus we participate Chrift partly by imputation

,

as when * thofe things which he did and fuffered for us are imputed unto us for right- e /&. <?. ti

eoufnefs ;
partly by habitual and real infufion , as when grace is inwardly beftow- EpH i.V."

ed while we are on earth , and afterwards more fully both our fouls and bodies
made like unto his in glory. The firft thing of his foinfufed into our hearts in

this life is the ^Spirit of Chrift, whereupon becaufe the reft, of what kind foever, do i^o^- *• ?•'

all both neceffarily depend and infallibly alfo enfue , therefore the Apoftles term it
^'''' *• ^*

fometime ^ the feed of God, fometime the ^ pledge of our Heavenly Inheritance
, |

g^**" ^,*'°

fomctime the ' hanfell or earneft of that which is to come. From hence it is, that \Km. s'. \\\
they which belong to the myftical body of our Saviour Chrift , and be in number as
the ftars of Heaven, divided fucceflively by reafon of their mortal condition into
many generations, are notwithftanding coupled '' every one to Chriii the Head, and k i cor.n. 17,

' all unto every particular perfon amoagft themfelves , in as much as the fame Spirit, ^^^^^- -»• '^
which anointed the bleffed foul of our Saviour Chrift, doth fo formalize, unite, and p^f^" '

^" ^*

aauate his whole race , as if both hi and they were fo many limbs compaaed into
^' ^^'

one body, by being quickned all with one and the fame foul. That wherein we are
partakers of Jefus Chrift by imputation, agreeth equally unco all that hiv; it. Fo^
it confifteth m fuch aas and deeds of his, as could not have longer coacinuance
than while they were in doing, nor at that very time belong unto any other but

16
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to tiiin trom whom they come , and therefore how men either thin , or before, or

iitbence, fliould be made partakers of them, there can be no way imagined, buc

only by imputation. Again, a deed murt either not be imputed to any, buc reft alto-

oether in him whofe it is,or if at all it be imputed.they which have it by imputation,

muft have it fuch as it is,whole. So that degrees being neither in the pcrfonal pre-

fence of Chrirt.nor in the participation of thofe effefts which are ours by imputati-

on on'y.'ic reliech ti^at we wholly apply them to the participation of Chrifts infufed

"vace, alchough even inth is kind alfo the firft beginning of life, the feed of God, the

hrft fruits of Chrifts Spirit be without latitude.For we have hereby only the being of

the Sons of God,in which number how far foever one may feem toexcel anothcr,yec

touching this that all areSons,they are all equals,fome haply better fons than therert,

but none any more a fon than another.Thns therfore we fee how the Father is in the

Son.and the Son in the Father,how both are in all things,and all in them,what com-

munion Chrill hath with his Church.how his Church and every member thereof, is in

him by original derivation, and he perfonally in them by way of myliical afiuciation

wrought through the gift of the iioly Ghoft,which they that are his receive from him,

and together with the lime,what benefit foever the vital force of his body and blood

may yeild.yea by fteps and degrees they receive the compleat mealure of all fuch di-

vine grace as doth fanftifie and fave throughout, till the day of their final exaltation

to a (tate of fellowftiip in glory with him , whofe partakers they are now in thofe

things that tend to glory. As for any mixturcsof the fublhnce of his flefh with ours,

the participation which we have of Chrift indudeth no fuch kind of grofs furmize.

-r fl-
57 It greatly oflfcndeth, that fome, when they labour to fliewthcufeof the

rf Stcrlmems ^^^Y Sacraments, afligne unto them no end but only to tesch the mind , by other

unto the parti- fcnfes , that which the Word doth teach by hearing. Whereupon, how cafily neg-

cipwign of left and carelefs regard of fo Heavenly myftcries may follow , we fee in part By
Chrift, fome experience had of thofe men with whom that opinion is moft ftrong. For

where the Word of God may b^; heard, which teacheth with much more expedition

and more full Explication any thing we have to learn ; if all t lie benefit we reap

by Sacraments be inftruftion , they which at all times have opportunity of ufing

the better mean to that purpofe, will furely hold the worfe in lefs eftimarion. And
unto Infants which are not capable of inflrudion, who would not think it a meer
fuperfluity that any Sacrament is adminiftred , if to adminifter the Sacraments be

but to teach receivers what God doth for them ,? There is of Sacraments therefore

undoubtedly fome other more excellent and Heavenly ufe. Sacraments, byreafon

of their mixt nature, are more diverfly interpreted and difputcd of, than any other

part of Religion bdides , for that in fo great ftore of properties belonging to the

fdf-fame thing , is every mans Wit bath taken hold of fome fpecial confideration

above tb; reft , lo they have accordingly feemed one to crofs another as touching

their feveral opinions about the necefllty of Sacraments ; whereas in truth their dif-

agreement is not great. For let refped be had to the duty which every communi-
cant doth undertake,and we may well determine concerning the ufe of Sacraments,

that they ferve as bonds of obedience to God, ftrift obligations to the mutual ex-

ercifeof Chriftiao Charity, provocations to godlinefs, prefervations from fin, me-
morials of the principal benefits of Chtift ; refpcd the time of their inftitution,

and It thereby appeareth that God bath ancxed them for ever unto the New Tefta-

ment,a3 other Rites were before with the Old ; regard the weaknefs which is in us,

and they are warrants for the more fccurity of our belief ; compare the receivers of

them with fuch as receive them not, and Sacraments are marks of dilUndion to

fcparate Gods own from ftrangcrs ; fo that in all thcfe refpeds they are found to

be moft neceffary. But their chiefeft force and virtue confifteth not herein fo much,

as in that they are Heavenly Ceremonies, which God hath fandified and ordained

to be adminiftred in his Church ; firft, as marks vvhereby to know when God doth

impart the vital or faving grace of Chrilt unto all that are capable thereof ; and fc«

condly , as means conditi©nal,which God rcquireth in them unto whom he impart-

cth grace. For fuh God in himfelf is inviliblc, and cannot by us be difcerned work-

ing , therefore when it feemeth good in the eyes of hi> Heavenly Wifdom, that

, men for fome fpecial intent and purpofe fhould tak^notice of his glorious prefence,

he
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hegiveih for.ie plain and lenubie cok^n whereby to know what ch,y cannot lee.

For Mofes to fee God and liv; wjs impolTible, yet * Mofes by fire knew where the * ^'""^- ?•'»•

^loryof God extraordinarily was prefent. The ''Angel, by whom God indued the ^^*''" J" *•

waters of the Pool called Bethefda with fupernatural virtue to heal, was not fecn of
any, yet the time of the Angels prefence known by the troubled motions of the

waters themfelves. The ApoHles ^ by fiery tongues which they faw, were admo-
niftied when the Spirit, which they could not behold, was upon them. In like

''^^'^*'^'

manner it is with us. Chrifl and his Holy Spirit with all their blefr>;d effeds, though
entring into the foul ofman we are not able to apprehend or exprefs how, do no"t-

withHanding givj notice of the times when they uf; to make their accefs, becaufe

it pleafeth A mighty God to communicate by f^nfible means thofe bleffings which
are incomprehenlible. Seeing therefore that grace is a coafequent of Sacraments,

3 thing which accompanieth them as their end, a benefit which they have recei-

ved from God himfelf the Author of Sacraments, and not from any other natural

or fupernatural quality in them, it may be hereby both nnde; flood that Sacraments'

are neceffary, and that the manner of their neceflicy to life fupernatural is not in all

refpe6ts as food unto natural life, becaufe they contain in themfelves no vital force

or efficacy ; they are not phyfical but moral'mftrumeHts of falvation, duties of fer-

vice and wor{hip,which unlefs we perforn as the Author ofgrace requ'reth,they are

unprofitable. For ail receive not the grace of God which receiv the Sacraments of
his grace.Neither is it ordlmrily his will to beftow the grace of Sacraments on any,

but by the S^.cramcnts ; which grace alfo they that receive by Sacraments or

with Sacraments, receive it from him, and not from them. For of S.icraments the

very fame is true which Salomons wilclom obferveth in the brazen Serpent :
^ HciWQ.i6.if.

that turned towards It , was not healed hy the thing he faw., hut by thee^ Saviour of^t'^fitiu Sanki

all. This is therefore the necelTity of Sacraments. That faving grace which ChriH '""".'" nftgrm-

originally is, or hath for the general good of his whole Church, by 'Sacrament- «^,jj'^'^^"'^

he feverally deriveth linto every member thereof. Sacraments ferve as theLucap!"?."^'"*

inftruments of God to that end and purpofe ; moral inflruments , the uitsar'uijhaiis

whereof js in our own hands", the effeS in his ; fortheufe we have his exprels */*'«*«»* f/-

commandment, for the effeft his conditional promife ; fo that without ourobedi- f^^"'^ """pro-

ence to the one there is of the other no apparent aflurance ; and contr ariwife where Mtmlplx^et
thcugnsand Sacraments of his grace arc not either through contempt unreceived,/*i/'ymKjt//^/.

or received with contempt , we are not to doubt but that they really give wh:r "ttfotentiia

they promife , and are what they fignifie. For we take not Baptifme nor the En- "P'""""^- Cypr.

charilf for bare refemblances or memorials of things abfent , neither for naked fy'iSe^p^^^'
and teftimonies affuring us of grace received before , but ('as they are indeed anc. ii,.:„;^/,,^,^'^"^

in verity) for means effeftual, whereby God, when we take the Sacraments, deli hrudim, fo-

vereth into our hands that grace available unto eternal life, which grace the Sacn- *^<^i t)u\km.

ments '" reprefent or fignifie. There have grown in the doftrine concerning Sncra- fii^ifi'^^fo p^r

ments many difficulties for want of difiinft explication what kind or degree of aihlbem
"

grace doth belong unto each Sacrament. For by this it hath come to pafs , that the foru ixdutur
true immediate caufe why Baptifme , and why the Supper of our Lord is neceila'y, (ir i»tj«rcpj-

few do rightly and dilVmftly confider. It cannot be denied but fundry the fame ef '"'•"""'• 1*
'pfi

fefls and benefits which grow unto men by the one Sacrament, may rightly be at- '""f" fp'^"' wV-

iributed unto the other. Yet then doth Baptifme challenge to it fe.f but the incho- ^eJ^/Ja'"^!!'
ation of thofe graces, the confummation whereof dependeth on myfkries enlbing. go de Sac'ram^

We receive Chrilt J efus in Baptifme once as thehrlt beginner, in the Euchirifi of ii. i.cap. j.

ten, as being by continualdegrees the finifher of our faith. By Baptifme therefore •J' "'.go ^4'

we receive ChriH Jefus, and from him that laving grace which is proper unro Bap- f""' JP'<'"<Ki'.tf

tifme. By the other Sacrament we receive him a lo, imparting therein himfelf anc
f„c„t* ron'ex

that grace which theEucharitt projerly beftoweth. So that ea^h Sacrament havinj. iuof.i»ant,qu:a

both that which is general or common, and thjc alio which is peculi.'.r unro it feU . vufaagrutmn

we may hereby gaih-;r that the partiiipa'i m of Chtill, which properly belongeth to n"curani, fai

anyone Sacrament , is not otherwife to be obtained but by the bacram.enc where-
y^^

^"^"'^•IJ™,

unto it is proper.

58 Now even as the Sou! doth organize the body, and give unto every iTi^'''^^C''7-j,jf^ibftEnce

thereof, that fubWance, quanrity, and fliape which n.itu'c f^-eth mo(i expeHitnt,
^^^ofBift'iim ; the

ritts or foUmnities thereunto belonging,ind that the fubftance therof being kep',other things in Baptifm" may give placs ko

ricceffity, 1 i itie
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the invv.!rd grace of Suramcn^ may teaihwhur fcrveth beH for their oucward form ;

a thing in no p.irt of Chriaian R-ligion, much lefs here to be neglefted. Grace

intended by Sacraments was a canle of the choice, andisareafonof the fitnefsot"

the Elements themfs Ives. Furthermore, feeing that the grace which here we re-

ceive doth no way depend upon the nati ral force of that which we prefently behold,

ic was of neccirity that words of exprefs declaration taken from the very mouth of

our Lord himfelf fhould be added unto vifible Elements , that the one might infal-

libly teach whu the o:her do molt afTuredly bring to pafs. In writing and fpeaking

I -ff„,«-^,^y^ of the bleffed Sacramenr, v^re "* ufe for the moH part un-

ScTVn^2^^^^^^ ^^"- ^"^'^^ name of their /«^y?.wf, not only to comprifc

nirum'rerumfymboUnonnudisjignii,fedfignk that whereof they outwardly and fenfibly confift, but al-

fimul O" rihw conjiant. Htlvet. confcf. prior, fo ^hg fgcret grace which they ligiifie and exhibit. This

Ar:.i. bS'icramentmneficHmrcs gejli vifi-
is ^he reafon wherefore commonly in ''definitions, whe-

S7^;tl"£:;;r;rrH.Si ^^!^% ^e framed larger to augment orilriaer to

mmorerum vifibilium divim virm fdutem abridge the number ot Sacraments, we find grace expref-

(ecretiuiopemtur.Gnz'^-. mag. 5'jcrjmc«««OT ly mentioned as their true eflential fonne , Elements as

til ftgnum fignificans effimiter iffcUitm Dei
jj^g matter whereuDto that forme doth adjoyn it felf.

grxmiim. Occa.ient.l.4-d i. ^^Mic«t«'«
g^^ jf [hac be feparated which is fecret , and that confi-

r£;:?;iIWrS;i!S. ':t detd ,lone wha, is r==„ », of na^Jcy „ mu,t in .11

q. 101.4 & q.ioi.f. sicrmtntumeji fignum thofe fpeeches that make dilfmdtion of Sacraments from

piJftonKCbrijii gratiaeer glorm. iieoejicm- Sacramental grace, the name of a Sacrament in fuch

mcmonaioprmriti demonftritkpxfent'H.ey fpeeches csn imply no more than what the outward fni-
fTognojliconjuturi Th ? q 60. j. sacrmenti „ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ comprehend. And to make complejt

rum& inviRbilmm^ per qua, feu per media Dc- t he outward fubliance of a Sacrament , there i.- required

vt virtuteffiTitKifiinaiinnobitaiit.Cbt.Bdg, an outward form, which form Sacramental Elements re-

Art.j^.ItemBce.Conf.c.ii. cSjcramnticon- ceive from Sacramental words.Hereupon it groweth that

jjimt verbo.fignh.errebiafignifcitk.CoRkS. c
j^jny times there are three things faid to make up the

Hdvei.poft.wp. 19. fubaance of a Sacrament; namely, the grace which is

thereby offered, the Element which fiaadoweth or fignifieth grace, and the Word
which expreffeth what is done by the Element. So that whether we confider the

out^ward by it felf alone, or both the outward and inward fubihnce of any Sacra-

ments, there are in the one refpeft but two effmtial parts, and in the other buc

three that concurre to give Sacraments their fu' 1 being. Furthermore, becaufe de-

finitions ate to exprefs bur the molt immediate and neereft parts of nature, whereas

other principles farther off, although not fpecified in defining, are notwithltanding

in nature implyed and prefimpofed, we mult note that in as mtich as Sacraments arc

aftions relig;ous and mylfical, which nature they have not unlefs they proceed from

a ferious meaning ; and what every mans private mind is, as we cannot know, fo

neither are we bound to examine : therefore always in thele cafes theltnown intent

d si tliudMi- of the Church generally doth fullice , and where the contrary is not "^ manifelt ; we
Kijlriagere in- may prefume that he which outwardly doth the work , hath inwardly the purpofc of
undant, puii i|,e Church ofGod. Concerning all other Orders, Rites, Prayers,LeOons,Ser.mons,

^^"(l
'^'^'^7 Adion--, and their CircumR nces whatfoever, they are to the outward lubliance of

^liiid^quodEc- Biptifm but things accefl'orie, which the wifdom of the Church of Chrirt is to or-

ckficenon con- dit according to the evigence of that which is principa'. Again, conlidering that

fcntidt, nihil luch Ordinances have been made to adorn the Sacrament, ' no: the Sacrament to
ai,mrifincfi- ^j.^gnd upon them ; feeing alio that they are not of the fubflance of Bapttfm , and

tllfutotdiiia ^^^^ Baptifm is far more neceffary then any fuch incident Rite or Solemnity ordain-

exciceriquidcm ed for the better adminiftration thereof, ' if the cafe be fuch as perm.it tetb not Bac-

poitli,fiae Ec- lifm to have the decent Complements of Baptifin, better it were to enjoy thj b jdy
»/(/<« ifltcntic- j^ynhout his Furniture, then to wait for this, till the opportunity of that for rvhich

r "cd '•nlf " "'^ ^'^^'^'^ '"• ^^ '"'^* ^^'"-"^ Premifes fhnding, it feemeth to have been no abfurd

i .r Can.lib'z.
co"e6)ion , that in cafes of neceflity which will not fufifer delay till Biptifm be ad-

tiM.5.hocta- miniit'cd, with ufual folemnides, (to fpe?k the lealt) it may be toierably given

men. without them, rather than any man without itflaould be fuffered to depart this
e Accefforium ijj-^^

noa regiilat

print ipule fed ab to reguUtur.ni. Ds reaul. jur. in Sexr. I. ?; ff.quod jufiu. (Etp nihil fmk muUnium tji exfolenni-^

bm, umtnubi xquitiK tviitns pofdt lubvQniendumffi, Lib. i8j.dereg.jur.

59. They
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59 Ihey which deny thic any luch cafe ot'neccllicy can fall , in regard whereof -[-{jg ground
the Church fhouW to erate Bapcifme without the decent Rices and So emnities in Scripture

thereunto belonging , pretend chat fiich tolerations have rifen from a falfe inter- whercupona

pretacion which certain men have made of the Scripture ,
grounding a necelTity of "^"j^'/ofo^t-

external Baptifme upon the words of our Saviour Chrift : ZJulefs a m^n be born ^^^^P^T\
afoln ofWater and of the Spirit, he cannot enter Into the Kingdom of Heaven. Tor by T.C.l.i p 141'.

fVater and the Spirit , WQaiiiathitphce, PrivateBaptiDii

to underHand fas they imagine) no more ^f'f
upon » fa fe interpretation of the placeof Sc. ^ohn j y.

rJi.n ;f the Spirit alone had been mend- """^' " '"'" ^' ''""^i^'^'f '^^'^"^''«^ »/ the spirit ; ar^d

oned, and Water not fpoken of. Which mental Water, when as our Saviout Chrift taketh Water there by
they think is plain, becaufe elfewhere it is a borrowed fpeech , for the Spirit of God , the fffcft whereof it

perationrefemblingFire^Wher.uponchey Ke s;^^:rh;;;::;^X:^:;^;i^l.rSt''^S
conclude, that feeing Fire m one place which deanfeth the filth of fin, and cooleth the broyling heat of

may be, therefore Water in another place an unquiet Confcience, as Water wa(he;h the thing whichis fouJ.

is but a Metaphor ; Spirit, the interpreta- and quencheth the heat of the fire.

tation thereof; and fo the words do only mean , That unlefs a man be bom again of
the Spirit) he camot enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven. I hold it for a moll unfalli-

blerule in Expofitions of facred Scripture , that where a lirenl conllruftion vviK

ftalid, the fatthefl from the letter is commonly the worff. There is nothing more
dangerous than this licentious and deluding Arc, which changeth the meaning of

words, as Alchymic doth or would do the fubflance of Metals, makechof any thing

what it lifteth , and bringeth in the end all Truth to nothing. Or howfoev.r fuch

voluntary exercife of wit might be born with otherwife
;
yet in places which ufually

ferve, as this doth, concerning Regeneration by Water and the Hely Gholl, to be

alledged for grounds and principles, lefs is permitted. To hide the general confenc

of Antiquity agreeing in the literal interpretation, they cunningly affirm, that cer-

tain have taken thofe words as meant of material Water, when they know, that of all

the Ancients there is not one to be named, that ever did otherwife either expound

or alledge the place, than as implying external Baptifme. Shall that vyhich hath al-

ways * received this and no other confkuftion , be now difguifjd with a toy of no- a Minime furJ

velty ? Muft we needs at the only fhew of Critical conceit without,any more de- mutanddqm

liberation,iicterly condemn them of errour, which will not admit that Fir j in the
""'"'' ''^'''"*''

words of John is quenched with the Name of the Holy Ghoif ; or with the nam^ fc^pg,. hubuc-

of the Spirit, Water dryed up in the words of ChriU ? When the letter of the Law raar.

hath two things plainly and exprelly fpecified , Water and the. Spirit ; Water as D.l.tit.2.iib.ij,'

a duty required on our parts , the Spirit as a gift which God belioweth ;' there is

clanger in prefuming fo to interpret it , as if the claufe which concemeth our fclvis

were more than needech. We may by fuch rare expofitions attain perhaps in the

end to be thought witty, but with ill advice. Finally, if as at ^ the time, when ihat b A^s i. j.'

Baptifme which was meant by JoA»,came to be rcuUy and truly performed by Ch: ili ?"*" baptized

himfelf, we find the ApolUes, that had been, as we are, before bapt'zed, new bap- ""^
^'rt!\f

tizedwith the Holy Ghoft , and in this their latter Biptifme as well a ' vilible de- whh'in'few'days

fcent of fire, asafecret miraculous infufion of theS'irit ; if onus he afcomplilli be baptired

likewife the Heavenly work of our new-birth, not -with the Spirit alone , but wich with t.'x Holy

Water thereunto adjoyned, fith the faithfullelt expounders of his wc-rds are his own
^^'^^J^-

deeds, let that which his hand hath manifeUly wrought, declare vvhac his fpeech did "^ *'
^°

doubtfully utter.

do To this they adde , That as we err-e by following a wrong conflruflion of What kind of_

the place before alledged ; fo our fecond over- fight is, that we thereupon infer a ne-
"^"

7n" „

ceiFity over-rigorous and extream. The true neceifity of Baptifme, a few Pro- tiihieharh been

Fathered by the words ofout Saviour Chrift,and what the true neciflxty thereof indeed is r.C./.i.{r.r4;.Secondly,this errour

^
of private Baptifme ] came by afslfeand unnecefliry conclufion drawn from that place. For although the Scripture

(hould fay, that none can be fayed but thofe which have the Spirit of God, snd are baptized with material and elemen-

lal Water; yet ought it to be underilood of thofe which can conveniently and orderly be brought to Baptifme; as the

Scripture,faying, tt.at who fo doth not believe the Gofpel,is condemned already, /ofcn 5.18. mcanerh this fentence ot thole

which can hear the Gofpel , and have difcretion to underitand it when they hear it j and cannot here (liut under ttiis cori-

(lemnation, eithec thofe that be born desf, and Co remain, oc little In^nti or naiunl Foolij chat have no wit to coitccir:!

what is preached,
-

1 ..

li a pofitions
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J. olii ions conuder^d will loon deciJi. Ail things which either are known * Catt-

feso: {a Means, whereby :\ny great good is ufnally procured , or men delivered
» •Avrt'^K.aioi'jj.^,,-, g-jg^.Qus e^.ii ^ thefainewe mv\\ needs confefs neceflary. And if %fger,e~

^''T J^" sra'
'''*"^'' ^'^^'^'^ not: in this ve;y fence a thing neceflary to etern.il life, would Chrili

^^"^^^ ^^j«- hiinfelf have taught Nkodenji^s that to Ice the Kingdom of God is * impoin-

jii,K}avAV'-v\^y faving only for thofe men which are born from above ? His words follswing

TO aja-oi'
if-^ in the next fentence, nre a proof fufficienr, that to our regeneration his Spirit is no

wcAspc^sTs"^ lefsfneccfl'aiy, than Regeneration it felf n^ctffiry unto life. Thirdly, unlefs as

'^tTxVjcW-'"^ Spirit is a neceff-iry inward caufe, fo ^r^rfr were a neceffary outward meant to

^cCaxhv a our Regeneration, what condruftion fhoulr' we give unto thofe words wherein we
5^fl19^i;<t/• .

are faid to B^ nevv-Ho n, and that i0u/«T©-, even of Wiffr ? Why are we taughc
tieceH'trium t.i ^^^^ ' ^^j^h water God doth puiifie and cieanie his Church ? Wherefore do the Apo-
'*'""''Viri<l«of Chria term Baptifm'' a bath of Regeneration ? Whnpurpofe had they in

riitonpotejl Ht giving men advice to receive outward Baptifm, and in periwadi:^g them it did avail

vivitur :& et' lb remiirion of fins? If outward Baptifin were acaufein it felf poflefled of that

fncquibK>fi(ripo\\e.x cither Aatural or fupernatural, without the prefent operation whereof no
neqtiit Htbo-

fuch effeft could poflibly groiv, it muft then follow, that feeing effects do never

^"J^.y'eimitim^^'^^'-^^'-^^^^^^^^^^y'-'^^^^^ °° "^^^ '°°'^ ^^^"^ receive

4/ij«od imotie-gnce before Baptifm : Which being apparently both known and alfo confeft to be
aiuT,autntn oiherwiie in many particulars, althoi'ghin the reft we make not Baptifm a caufe of
4df,t. Arili. grace, y:t the grace which is given them with their •^ Baptifin , doth fo far forth de-
Mctaph. ^"•^pend on the very outward Sacrament , that God will have it imbracednot onely as

•^Verfc'.
'" ^ ^~^" °^ token what we receive, bur alfo as an inftrument or meane whereby we

iEphef.^.i6. receive grace, beraule Biptifm is a Sacrament which God hath inftituted in his

br«. ?•'• Church, to the end that they which receive the fame, might thereby be ' jncorpora-
c ABi i.j8. ted into Chriit, and fo thro gh his moft precious Merit obtain as well that faving

t ^t iftude-
^'^''^ °^ imputation which take h away ' a!l former guiltinefs , as alfo that ^ infufed

mnti non Divine vertue of the Holy Ghoft , which giveth to the powers of the Soultheit

€uitrunt,euim- hrit difpofition towards future newnefs of life.

p in ijlisquit-

runt Son cnim iflatribmntquodperijittribaiiur. Hugo de Saeram. lib.i^ cap. j. e Sufceptu i Chrifla ChriBumft
fufdpiens non idem ptpt(tUvitcbriim qui ante baptifmum fait, fed ctrptsrcgcntnti fit uro crucifxi. Leo.Ssrm. 4.de

fa(. Dom. f Caro iblmtur ut anima emuculetur. Ten. de carn.refur. Homo per aqutm baftifmi licet i forit idem effg vi-
demur, intui ttmen alter efficitur, cum pcccato naius fine peccato renifcitur, prieribiu petit, (uccedentibtu prtfieit, dete-

rioribtu exuitur, in melion innovitur, perfona tingitur (s" natura mutitur. Eufeb.Emif. de Epiphan.homil. j, TexTtrlt^

^y,.vv^)(nv fiyjiv oljiv o \'oyo!, tIui &h, a^aiixitlof, thi; Ik, (S*Tr7«(r//a.7of, Ttiy a^ AvitTiincoi. Ai/Tn (wV >i n 0eL-!r}i^fxdc-

T0{ "xis-if >y J'wMuii »' Koa-(iit x.sCla.-K.Miffj.ov a{ laikKith Ttiff /e T» ;ca9' iKciTov dfiutpTias uttinfinv 'ix*""*' Greg.
" ' ' '

' ~ ''
felnmenin-

,,-,^
,

,.- -^ -.-,_.„ .jy . _,_, ,

—

^ . .J'Srciv'/UaT®-

^^^idirhJJ fMir^tnetv )>ttti(^irat. Theodoret.Epito.divin.dojmat. Bipti^ari,ejt furgari l {ordjius peccatorum,(^

dfinm virii Dei gfJtix ad vitim ntvim ts" innocentem. Confefl". Helvet. cap. 20.

There are thic elevite too much the ordinary and immediate means of life , re-
Jying wholly upon the bare conceit of that eternal Eleftion , which norwithftand-
ing indudeth a fubodination of means, without which we are not aAually brought
to enjoy whar God fecretly did intend, and therefore to build upon Gods Eleftion,

if we keep not our felves to the ways which he hath appointed for men to walk in,

is but a felf-deceiving vanity. When the Apoftle faw men called to the participa-

tion of JefusChriil, after the Gofpel of God embraced, and the Sacrament of life

h Epbtf. 1. 1, received, he feareth not *" then to put them in the number of Eleft Saints, he ' then
ij. 8. accounteth them delivered from death, and clean purged from al fin. Till then,

notwithftand-ng their preordination unto life, which no le could know of, faving

k*2, J.
II. God, what were they in the Apoftles own ^ account but children of wrath, as well

as others plain Aliens, altogether without hope, Urangers utterly without God in

this prefent world ? So that by Sacraments and other fenfible tokens of grace, we
may boldly gather that he, whofe mercy vouchfifeth now to bellow the means, hath
alio long luhencc intended us that whereunto they lead. But let us never think it

fafe to prefurre of our own laft end, by bare conjedural collections of his intent

and purpofe, the means failing thatfliould come between. Predellination bringeth

1 Rm. 8. 30. not to life, without the grace of external ' vocation, wherein oui' Bapiifm is im-

plyed.
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plyed. For as we arc nor natural'y men wichou: birth , lo neither are we Chriitian

men in the eye of the Church of God but by new birth , nor according to the ma-
nifeft ordinary courfe of Divine Diipenfation new born , but by that Baptifm which

both declareth and maketh us Chriftians. In which refpeft we jurtly hold it to be

the door of our aftual entrance into Gods houfe , the fiil apparent ™ beginning of^ 'Aevi'
life, a feal perhaps to the " grace of t.le^iion before received, but to our Sinftirtca- ,^a«f t3 j^V^
tion here, a Hep that hath not any before it. There were of the old Valentlma>2ri(T(jLa,.'&i(i.[.

Hereticks fome , which had knowledge in fuch admiration , that to it they afcribed '^^ -"^p-S.c.io.

all, and fo defpifed the Sacraments of Chrirt, pretending that as ignorance had u^^"''H'^'*'

made us fubjeft to all mifery, fo the full Redemption of the inward man , and the not» Cbdfti-
work of our ReHauracion , muft n^eds belong unto ° Knowledge omly. They draw an before he

very neer unto this errour , who fixing wholly their minds on ihe known necefllty fo^e to rtceive

of Faith, '^ imagine that nothing but Faith is neceflfary for the attainment of all
^»P'ifinjcannot

Grace. Yet is it a branch of Belief, that Sacraments are in their place no lefs re-(^jj[^^^' ?

quired then Belief it felf. For when our Lord and Saviour promifeth eternal Life
, Bjpt'ifm^which

is it any otherwife then as he promifed reftitution of health unco Nmman the Syri- is only thefeal

an, namely, with this condition, '' W*^i and be clem ? or as t« them which were ftunf; °f '^e grace of.

of Serpents, health by^beho'ding the brazen Serpent? If Chrili himfelf which
J^.°''

f-^"'* '*

giveth Salvation do 'require Baptifm, it is not for us that look fo: falvation, ^o'^o7rcn contra
found and examine him whether unbaptized men may be faved, but ferioufly toH«rf/"./.i.c.T8.'

'do that which is required, and rel'g'oufly to fear the danger which may grow by p Hk fceleaif-

ihe want thereof. Had Chrifl only declared his will to have all men baptized, anJ /*"" '^' P^ow-

not acquainted us with any caufe why Baptifm is neceffary, our ignorance in thj rea-
""' ?"*/^"«"

fon of that he enjoyneth , might perhaps have hindered fomewhat the forwardnefs bmifmwrnon
of our obedience thereunto : whereas now being taught, that Baptifm is neceflary cfi neceffrnm

to take away fin , how have we the fear of God in our h ;arts , if care of delivering q.Mbia fide p_
mens Souls from fin do not move us to ufe a' 1 means for their Baptifm? "" Pelagins^^'i^- rett.de,

which denyed utterly the guilt of original fin, and/«;A^f rf/^ff^thenecelTity ol
^uic^uliit o-

Baptifm, did notwithftanding both baptize Infants, and acknowledge their Bip- dcm/rfa,0Hi
tifm neceflary for tntrance Into the Kingdom of God. Now the Law of Chrilt, which cum pojfn non

in thefe confiderations maketh Baptifn necelTary, muft be conftrued and under- f^'ifit sacra-

flood according to rules of "natural equity. Which rules if they themfelves did g'^"!'""" ^.'^'"'

not follow in expounding the Law of God , th.7 would never b^ abe to prove thu ^L^°^
*

'' the Scripture in faying, Whofo belleveth not the Gcffel of Chrifi, is condemned al- q i Rf^. j.14;

ready ; meaneth this fentence of thofe which can hear the Gofpei, and hnve difcre- 1 Nhw.ii. 8.

tion when they hear to uhderfland it, neither ought it to be applyed unto Infants, ^•^^^^'i-'^:'^- ,,

Deafmen and Poo's. That which teacheth them thus to interpret tjie Law of Chrifi ^j^fi^foSa-

IS natural equity. And (becaufe equity lo teacheth) it is on all parts gladly confelt q,antu>n ai
thai there may le in divers cafes Wiebyvsnutoi inward Biptifm, even where out- PfMnz^wtWew

ward is not found. So that if a y quefiion be made, it is but about the bounds and difenfitionk

limits of this poffibility. For example, to think that a man whofe Baptifm the ^/^'
2"f"'«»«, .

Crown of Martyrdom preventeth, doth lofe,in that cafe, the happinelswhith Ui^^'^^^^^^-^Jj

many thoufands enjoy, that oncly have hid the grace to believe, and not the hi- rem «ccrffuatk,'

nour to feal the teftimony thereof with death, were aimofi barbarous. Again,when ^onjamin
"fome certain opinative men in Saint .Bfir«Wj time b.gnn privately to hold that, f^'V^-^"^^"

becaufe our Lord hath faid, U^lefs a man he bom again of water, therefore life, w'th- ^Ij'^-'^^"}^,*

out either adual Baptifm, or Martyrdome in ftead of Baptifm, cznnotpoffibly^z
^^^ fcdinpotc-

obtained at the hands of God : Bernard confidering that the fame equity which had /fute homink

moved them to think the neceffity of Baptifm no bar againft the ha;^py eftne 0/ «on c/i T*"*

unbaptized Martyrs, is as fo'-cibh for thevvarrant of their Salvation, in whom, 'i**'*'./'''"!''*

although there be not the Sufferings of Holy Martyrs , there are the virtues which ^^^^'^'I^'c

faniSified thofe Sufferings and made them precious in Gods fight , profctLd hunfelf
jji,. , . „p

j"^ '

an enemy to that feverity and firidnefs which sdmitteth no exceuion but of Mjr- u PJagius af^t-

tyrs only. For, fri h he, if a man difirous of Baptifm be fuddenly cut off by death, rcrearrcpu

in whom there wanted neither-found Faith, devout Hooe, nor lincere Charity (God '"•P"'-'"^ f'f-

frofter vitam, fed fnpter regrum Calorum Baptifmum parvulU conferen'um. Euftb, Eniifl". H m. <;. de Paich,

X Bcnignim tega interprctandte (unt , quo votuntas exfum confcrvetur. L, Senign. D. de le^ib. & S:n»'iuk.

yr,c. /. i,p.i45. ^Bertt.Epifi.fo.adUnzonm.

I i j
b:
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be merciful unco me, and pardon me if1 erre) buc verily of fuch a ones Salvacionj in

whom there is no other del'eft befides his fauldefs lack of Bapcifme , defpair I can-

not, nor mduce my mind to think his Faith void, his Hope confounded , and his

Charity fain to nothing , only b'ecaufe he hath not that which not contempt buc

imr<"inbiliiy with-holdeth. TV// me J befeech yon (faith Ambrofe) what there is in

M) of US Kiorefhen to will, and to feek^for our own good. Thy Servant Valentinian ,

O Lord, did boih- For Valent'imM the Errperour dyed before his purpofe to receive

Eaptif.Tie could take efteit.) Andis n foffible that he which hadpurpofely thy Spirit

eivenhim to defre grace , ^ould not receive that grace which that Spirit did dejire i

Doth it move yon that the omwardaccufiomed Solemnities were not done ? As though

Converts that [uffir Aiartyrdome before Baptifme , did thereby forfeit their right to

the Crown of eterna!glorj in the Kingdom of HeAven. If the blood of Afartyrs in that

cafe be their Bapiijmt, fure/y his religisus defire of Baptifme fiandeth him in the

fame ftead. li h ah been therefore toiutanty held as weil touching other Balieters

as Ma tyrs, that Baptifme taken nway by necelfityjis fupplyedby defire ofBaptifm,
b ^i ai tolc-

[jgfgufe with ^ equity this opinion doth belt hand.

""n"*//™ Touching Infants wlach dye i-nbipiized , fnh they neither have the Sacrament

iJij-ari^f pwe/itfelf, nor anyfenfeor conceit thtreof, the judgement of many hath gone hard

dhivitcmimum againlt them.. Buc yet feeing grace is not abfolutely tyed unto Sacraments, and
in Mirtyrium belides,luth is the lenity ot God, that unto things altogether impo^Hblc he bindeth
mibi vidaur

^^ ^^^ ^ ^^^^ where we ca not do what is injoined us , accepteth our will to do in

treses '^^^^ °^" ^^^ ^^^^ '"^ '^''^ ' ^»^'"' forafmuchas there is in their ChriHian Parents and

fimelfixiife 'n the Church of God a prefumed defire that the Sacrament of Baptifme might be

fententijm,atqi ^ven then ,yea a purpofe alfo that it ftiall be given ; remorfe of equity hathmoyed
jdeo,ut dixi,ra-';]\^Q^^ of the ' School-Divines in thefe conliderations ingenioufly to grant, that

*h^""affi «T-
^°^ ^'' '"ef'^if"^ ^° '""^^ *^ "'^ "^^"^ •" themlelves able to dciirc Baptifme, imputeth-

•Vj5 fo^'iwpf- ^he fecrer delire that others have in their behalf, and accepteth the fame as iheirs,ra-

iiendi rff^cLr rher than calkth away their Souls forthat which nonian is able .ohelp. And of the

fjcuitatem, per- vvill ot God to impart his grace unto Infants without Baptifme,in that cafe the very
lalittamen

circun^liancc of their natural birth may lerve as a jult Arugment, whereupon it is

^MttJt*\ok """^ '° ^^ n.ifliked that men in charitable prefumption do gather a great likelihood

1. de impenr'a- oi ihe/r Salvation , to whom the benefit of Chriftian parentage being given , the

tio. rert th;t ftiould follow is prevented by fome fuchcafualty as man hath himfelf no
cGerf.sem.in ovvctio void. For, we are plainly taught of God. ^ That the Seed of faithful
N-JiJi/fir.

Parentage is holy from i he v^ry birth. Which a beit we may not fo underrtand, as

c^ltn 7n if' ^^^ Children of belciving Parents were without fin , or grace from baptized Pa-

rhlo.g 68.art.i rents derived by Propagation, of God I7 Covenant and Promife tyed to fave any

cr I, B/e/.«n 4. in meet regard of thtir Parents Belief.- yet feeing that toallprofeffors of the
senun.d.^.q.i. j^^^q of Chrilt, this preeminence above Infidels is freely giv^n, the fruit of tlieir bo-

l!!"'T'uTc'\
^'^^ bringeth into the World with itaprefent intcrdt and right to thofe means

nljiiu Neafoi. wherevvit"h the Ordinance of Chrifi is that his Church fliall be fanftified, it is not to

incij.tiverf. bethought that he which as it were from Heaven hath nominated and defigned

hitref.c. dc bapt. fhem unto holinefs by fpecial priviledge of their very birth , will himfelf deprive
d I Cor.7.12.

f hej^ of Regeneration and inward grace , only becaufe neccfliry depriveth them of

outward Sacraments. In wiiichcafe, it wore the part of Charity to hope, and to

make men rather partial than cruel Judges, if we had not thofe fair apparancies

which here we have. Wherefore a necellity there is of receiving, and a necefficy of

adminiftring the Sacrament of Baptifme ; the one peradventure not fo abfolute as

erc.ij.p.iiS fome have thought, but out of al! peradventure the other more Straight and narrow,
It 's xu queftien

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ Church which is by office a Motlier unto fuch as crave at their hands

bfany luch ne- ^^1^ Sacred My (iery of their new-Birth , fhould repel them , and fee tliem dye unfa-

ceflity cf Bap- cisfied of thele their Gholtly dehres , rather than give them their Souls Rites, with

iifme,«sthat oniilfion of thofe things which ferve '' buc only for the more convenient and orderly

for the mini- AdminiHration thereof. For as on the one fide we gram, that thofe fencences of Ho-
ftrinj thereof,

jy Sj-j-jpturc which make Sacraments moff neceflary to eternal life, are no prejudice

dccemordn" ^° '^''"^'^ Sanation th.it want them hy fome inevitable necefrity,and without any fault,

ihouUbebco- of their own ; fo it ought in reafonto be likewife acknowledged, that forafmuch

ken. as our Lord himfelf makech Baptifme neceflary, necefl'ary wliethcr we ref^^d^ the

sood
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good received by Baptifmc, or the Teftimony thereby yielded unto God of that hu-

mility and meek obedience, which repofing wholly it felf on the abfolute authority

of his Commandment, and on the truth of his Heavenly Promile, doubteth not but

from Creatures defpicable in their own condition and fubftance to obtain grace of

ineliimabk value, or rather hot from them, but kom him , yet by them as by his ap-

pointed means, howfoever he by the fecret ways of his own incomprehenhble mer-

cy may be thought to fave without Baptifme , thiscleareth not the Church from

guiltinefs of blood , if through her fuperfluous fcrupulohcy , lets and impediments

, of lefs regard Ihould caufc a grace of lb great moment to be with-held, wherein our

mercylefs IkiAnefs may be our own harm, although not t. eirs towards whom we
ifhew ic ; and we for the hardnefs of our hearts may perifti,albcit they through Gods
unffeaka^le mercy do live. God which did not alfiift that innocent, whofe Circum-

c\^-[on Mofes had over-long deferred, took revenge upon ' yl/o/<rj himfelf for the f Exorf. 4. 14;

injury which was done through fo great negled
, giving us thereby to underiiand,

thacthey whom Gods 6wn mercy faveth without us, are on our parts notwithliand-

ing, and as much as in us lieth, even deliroyed, when under unfufficient pretences,

we defraud them of fuch ordinary outward helps as we fhould exhibit. We hisz

for Baptifme no day fet as the Jews had for Circumcilion , neither have we by the j„ tmnihts
Law of God, but only by the Churches difcretion, a place thereunto appointed. ff,/;g4,(,nlt«i

Baptifme therefore, even in the nieaning of the Law of Chrilt, belongeth unto In- in qutbusdks

fants capable thereof, from the ^ very inrtant of their birth. Which if they have not, ninponitur,

howfoever, rather then lofe it by being put off, becaufe ths time^ the place, or fom'. K'^'"" ff ^

fuch like circumlknce, doth not folemnly enough concur, the Church as much as ^je^RJ w
in her lycc i, wilfully cafteth away their louls. • &•

J
.

6 1 The ancients ic may be were too fevere, and made the necefllty of Baptifme what thiivi in

more abfolute then reafon would, as touching Infants. But will " any man fay thai B.(ptifme have

they, notwithlianning their too much rigour herein , did in that refpe6l: fultain and been diipenced

tolerate dtk£ts ©Hocal or of perfonal folemnities , belonging to the Sacrament of ""*» *" '*^* ?**

Baptifn:?Th.i Apollles themfelves did neither ufe nor appoint for Baptifme any cer-
tb^«'*^^™P'^^"'il

tain time. The Church for general Baptifme heretofore made choice of two chiei
{| 7- <;!^1 p. 14^.

days in the year ; theFeali of Eafler, and theFeaflofPentecoli Which cuiiome, The Ambours

when certain Churches in Slci// began to violate without cau'e, they were by ' Leo themfelves of

Bifhopof Rome advifed, rather to conform themfelves to the relt of the World in
thateriour that

things fo reafonable, then to offjnd mens minds through needlefs '"'ngularity
rlJj'^Ydwhrch are

howbeit, always providing that neverthelefs in apparent peril of death, danger of nothsp-jxtj^

fiege, ftreights^of perfecution, fear of fliipvvrack, and the like exigents , no refped did never feek

of times fhould caufe this fingular defence of no rem dy of

true fafety to be denyed unto any. This of 'Ji'mifchiefinWomam or private Baptifme. r.C./i. p.njit

Z« did but confirm that fentence which "^
Wh«pl«n^rteftimonycantlh^^^

^,,n , J L r •
I

which noteth the 'ufe of the Church to nsve been, to come to
Fitlor had many years before given, extend- the Church with "their children in danger of death , and that

ing the fame exception as well unto places as when fome had opinion, that their children could not be faved if

times. That which Saint -<4«^«/?/w fpeaketh they were not bapiizii, c*nt. lit. Farm. lib. i.af.ii. I

ofwomen, hafting to bring their children to ''°"'f
'/°^"°':°f •'''" «*>« ^e will anfwer to that, v.hich is

»k»/^u,.,.^u„ t,^» ,u»., A,„ J,..^^- ;^ - I
notMotaChtiftisn Jewdefperateylickof thePalli;, that was

the Church vx hen they favv danger
,

is a weak
„itfa his bed carried to the plVce of Lpnfme. ^..r. lib.7. cap, 4.

proof, that rvhefi necejjity dtd not leave them jo What will heanfwer to thi$. That thofev»hich were baptized in

muoh time , it was not then permitted them their beds, were thenby made unapt to have any piact smongft

neither to make a Church of their own ^''^Cleriy attheycallrhcm") dothi notleaveanoteofinfamy

homer Which anfwer difch.irgeth likewife •'" '''.°^'' *•/"^'^. ^^^ P^"';'^"* '''^^ ^»P"^'"' !?;°"''^ ^ niiniftred

.1 : _ I ,- r 1 T .. • 1- u 1
in private houfei ? Eufeb.lfb.6.cap.AX. Whatunro the En-

their example of a lick Jew, earned .n bed to pcr^u„ ^cree, which upon authority of the ancient Laws, aud
the place of Baptifme , and not baptized at of theApoftles, forbiddeth that the holy things ftould be ad-

home in private. The caufe why fuch kind of niiniftredin any private mans houfe? yud.Novel.^T. i Lea

Baptifm barred men afterwards from cntrin<^ ^^'^'f-
"'^ ^f'f'^- ^'"'- ^ f^'^-^P'fl- «'' Tbecfh.A!cxind. in

into holy orders, the reafon wherefore it was '^*
^''""^•

objeaed againft NovatUn
,

io what refpeft, and how far forth it did difable, may
be gathered by the twelfth Canon , fet down in the Councel of Neoc^urea, after
this manner. A man whuh hath hetn hapi^ed In fickriefs, Um after to he ordained
Trteft. For It may be thought, that fuch do rather at that time, hecaufc they feem
ether remedy, than of a volmtar) mind, lay hold o» the Chrifiian faith, mlefs their

trne
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true i,ndp»cere meaning be made flfterw-^rds the more mamfefi ,_
or elfe thefcurcity of

otliei s wfoice the Church to admit them. They luring in "juftifiia^ts Imperial Confii-

tution, nut to wnac purpofe, feeing it only forbiddcch men to have the mylkries of

God adminiared in their private Chippe s, lelt under thK pretence Hereticks

fliould do fecretly thofe things whidi were unlawful ? In which conliderationhs

therefore tommandeth, that if they would ufc tliofe private Oratories otherwife

thnn only for their privue Prayers, the Bifliop fhould appoint them a Clerk, whom
they might entertain for that purpofe. This is plain 'y later Confiitutions , made

« Leo ConfU 4. in ihe tixe of Leo :
* h was thought good (I'aitn the Emperour) In their judgement

wh'ch have ffo/te before, that in frivate C'haffels none fljould celebrate the holy Com-

munion, but Prlefts belonging unto greater Churches. H^hlch Order they took^a^ it

feemeth for the ctfftody of Religion, left men Jhould fecretly receive from Heretiekjy

tUm Cor.-i J. in ftead of the food, the bane of their Souls, pollution in place of expiation, f Again,

H^herciU a facred Cattm of the ftxth reverend Synod requireth Baftifm, as others have

Hksmfe the holy Sacrifices and LMyfieries to be selebrttedonly in Temples hallowed

for pub!!ck.ufe, andnot in private Oratories ; which firiB Decrees appear to have

been made hertofore in regard of Heretickj, which entred clofel) intofuch mens hoitfes

^ favoured their opinions, whom, under colour of performing with them fuch religious

Offices, they drew from the foundnefs of true %eligion -. 'How that perverfe opinions

through the gr.ice of ZyALmghty God are extinli and gone , the caufe of former re-

a T. C. lib. I. firaints being taken away, we fee no reafon but that private Oratories may hence for-

fig.n^. To
^_jj-d enjoy rhat liberty, which to have granted them heretofore, had net been fafe.

allow of Wo-
j^ iu,-],ail thefe things alle-Jged are nothing, nor will ic ever be proved while

xln"'isnoto[i- the World doth continue, but that the p raft ice of the Church in cafes of evcream

ly con:r»ry to neceffity , hAth made for private Baptifm always more thsa againft it. Yea, Baptifm
the learned l^y ^ny man in the cafe of necejfty, was the ''voice of the whole World heretofore.
Writers now. Neither is Tertullian, Epiphanim, Augufiine, Or any other of the ancient againft

t"'
*
to »T" -^- '^^^ boldnefs of fuch as pretending Teclaes example, took openly upon thein

learned Ami- both Biptiim, and all Other publick Funftions of PrieRhood, Terti^lian^QviKly

anicf,ini can- conrrollech, fayin^ :
^ Togive Baptifm is in truth the Bifhops %ight. After him it

trary to tl e belongeth unto Priefls and Deacons ; but not to them without authority from him recti-
praaifeotthe ^^^ p^^ fo the honour of the Church requireth, which beinv kept, preferveth peace.
Church wbileft „, . '• / a, n. 1 t ? j 1 r 11 r '

i »
there was any f^ere it not inthts rejfett,!he Laity m-ght do thejame, all jorts might give even as all

tolerable c- forts receive. But becaufe Emuhcionis the mother of Schiune?, L°t it content thee

*atc. TcrtH/. (whith art of the order of Liy-men^ fo do it in neccjfity when the flate of time,or
de yirgin.ve- ,^lace, or perfon thereunto compelleth. For then is their bold :efs priviledged that help^

Bbff.
' ^^^'^*' '^' circumftance of other mens daggers craveth it. What he gr.'n:eth generally

EpipLr.lib.i.^^^ Lay-per.ons of the Houfeof God, the fame we cannot fuppof; he denyeth to

er iib.i.contn jny fort or lex contained und^r that mm; , unlefs him.'e f did rellrain the liniits of
Hitrel. his own fpeech ; efpecially teeing that T«-f«///W rule of interpretation is ' el fe-
S. Augujiitte,

yyhjrc, Specialties are fgnifed under that which is general , becay.fe they are therein

fcem'w^allow
compreljended. Al whicti Tertullian doih "^ deny, is, that women may be called CO

of a Lay-mans b;ar, or publ koly take upon them to execute Offi:es of EccleiiaHical Order,
Bapiifme in whereof none but men are capable. As for Epiphanius, \\z (Iriketh on the very felf-

timeofnecef- {^^^ Anvil with Tertullian. And in necenit7 if S. Augufiine alloweth as much unto

D^^*"'-^?'' Liy-men as T(r/-f ////;<?« doth, his «af W(f«f((?«/'»o- of women, is but a flender proof

c. I-. ya there
'^'"•^ "'^ meanmg was to exclude women. Fmally, the Council ot Carthage likewife,

hcinemicncth although' it make no cxprefs fubmilTion, may be very well pr.fumed willing to

not Wotnens (toop, as Other Pofuive Ordinances do, to the countermands ofneceflity. Judge
Baptifm: and therefore what the ~ nciencs w:>uld h.iv: thought, if in their days it had been heard

Omcil o"''
^'''''"'^ •'^ publifhed in o :>, ' th.u becaufe, Thefubfiance of the Sacrament doth chie'r.

Cirthjj^e, up. 1 00. It 's fiinplv without exception decree J, that a woman ought not te bap: irf. b Tertul. de BJptif,

c SubjcBam eji ger.eruli jpccii'e. Inipjo f^nificstur,quiiiin iplo cntinitur Terr. de velsn.Virg. PcfuogeM'e fuppo-

niturjpecici,Aro ii l.i.c.de T anl'act. d Noh permntitur mulieri in F.cclcfix loqui, fed nee docere, nee tingcte, nee t/-

fcrre, ncc ulU a virilk munerU nedum SicerioHlif ti^cii f^rtem ftbi '^cniicire, fcrtuLde velar.d.Vjr. e T.C. i.j. p.144.

T: e Uibltanc ot the Sicranv nt dcpaido.b chieflr on the Inltitution and Word of G d, which is the fcrme, and as tt were

tht. lite of the Sacraiient. 7". C. /ifc i./> 144. Akhouglipart of the Inftirutionbt obfcrved, yet if the whole Inftiiu;loa

b' no:, it is no Sacrament. T.C.Ub.i.p.. ,;•. Thcordfrs which God hath fet, are, that i: (hould be done in thcCongrega-

fion, andby the Miniftcr. TC lib. 1. 146. And I will further fay, that although the Infants which dye without B'ptilme

fliouldbeail'uredlyiair.n;d, CwhichismofttalfOyst o"S'''"°''''*°''*^'f'^^'*'' GoJ hath fee in his Church bebro^eI^

ate; this fort,
fij^
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jlj defend on the inftittttion of God, which is the form, und as it were the life of the Sa~

crament ; therefore firH, if the whole J»fiitntion benot kept, it is no Sacrament ; and

fecondly, if BaptiCin be private his inilicucion is broken, inasmuch as according t9

the orders ^hich he hathfet for Baptifm, itfi>oald he done in the Congregation, from

whofe Ordinance in this point we ought not tofwerve , although -we know that Infants

fhould be dffuredly damned without Baptijm. O Sir, you that would fpurn thus at fuch,

as in cafe of fo dreadful extremity fhould lye proftrate before your feet ; you that

would rum away your face from them at the hourof their moft need ;
you that

would damme up your ears, and harden your hearts as Iron, againtt the uarefiflable

crjes of Supplicants, calling upon you for mercy with terms of fuch invocation, as

that moft dreadful perplexity might minifter, ifGod by miracle did open the mouths

of Infants, to exprefs their fuppofed necelTity, fhould firli imagine your felf in their

cafe, and them in yours. This done, let their fupplications proceed out of your

mouth, and your anfwer out of theirs. Would you then contentedly hear, M)> Son,

the Rites and Solemnities of Bapti/mmufi be kept, we may not do^ ill thatgood may
^ f^^^f^ p^f.^^

come of it, neither are fouls to be delivered from eternal death and condemnation, bj/ to alterimfalu^

breaking Orders which Chrifi hath fet ; would you in their cafe your felf be fhaken »' ctnfulere aort

off with thefe anlwers, and not rather embrace, indofed with both your arms, a
f^ff

*""''*^,"^^

.

fentence, which now is no Gofpei unto you, s I will have mercjf and not Sacrifice? ^^'^°^"^^

To acknowledge Chrifts Inflitution the ground of both Sacraments, I fuppofe, no- ^^jj,. ,j;

Chriftian man willrefufe: Foritgiveth themthejr very nature, it appointeth the

matter whereof they confilt, the form of their adminiftration itteacheth, andic

bleffeththemwiththitgracewhereby tous they areboth pledges and inftruments

of life. Neverthelefs, feeing Chrifts Inflitution containeth, befides that which ma-
ieth compleat the Effence or Nature, other things that only are parts as it were of

the furniture of Sacraments, the difference between thefe two muft unfold that

which the general terms of indefinite fpeech would confound. If the place appoint-

ed for Baptifm be a part of Chrifts Inflitution, it is but lis Inftitution zs facrifice,

Baptifm his Inflitution as mercy, in this cafe. He which requireth both Mercy and
Sacrifice, reje^teth his own Inflitution of Sacrifice, where the offering of Sacri-

fice would hinder mercy from being ftiewed j External Circumftances even in the

holieft and higheft actions, are but the •> leffer things of the Law , whereunto thofe •» M«tb. »j.ij]

aftions themfclves being compared are thegreater ; and therefore as the greater are

of fuch importance that they mufi be done, fo in that extremity before fuppofed , if

our account of the leffer which arc net to be omitted, fhould caufe omiflion of that

which is more to be accounted of, were not this our ftrid obedience to Chrifts In-

ftitution touching Oi^int and Ct^win, a difobedience to his Inflitution concern-

ing love ? But fith no Inftitution of Chrift hath fo flridly tyed Baptifm to publick

i^ffemblies , as it hath cone all men unto Baptifm , away with thefe mercilefs and
bloudy Sentences, let them never be found ftanding in the Books and Writings of

a Chriftian man, they favour not of Chrift, nor of his moft gracious and meek Spi-

rit, but under colour of exaft obedience , they nourifh cruelty and hardnefs of

heart.

62. To leave private Baptifm therefore,
, , , , . , .r - j . ^

and to come unto Baptifm by women
,

. Whether b,p«fm by Women be true baptifm, goodandeffs-

, L I L r - c clusl to them that receive K.
which ' they fay , is no more a Sacrament,

then any other ordinary wafhing or bathing i r. C. lib. i . pag. 1 44. On this point, whether he be a Alinlfter

of a mans body j the reafon whereupon or no, dcpendeth not only the dignity, but alfo the being of the

they ground their opinion herein is fuch , as
Sa'^ment. So that I take the baptifm of Women to be no more

making Baptifm by Women void, becaufe L'ttnfr^.f '''^"^'"' then any other daily or ordinary

txr ° ^ xi- -n I. Ai. t r waramg of the child.Women are no Mimfters in the Church of

God, muft needs generally annihilate the Baptifm of all unto whom their conceit

fhall apply this exception, whether it be in regard of fex, of quality, of infufficien-

cy, or whatfoever. For if want of Calling do fruftrate Baptifm , they that baptize

without Ca ling do nothing, be they Women or Men. To make Women Teachers

in the Houfe of God, were a grofs abfurdity, feeing the Apoftle hath faid ,
'' I per- k » Tim-i.^z.

mit notaH>omanto teach : And sgiin,^ Let jonr fVomen in Churches be fdent. Thofe ^ • Tim.iJiii4<

exuaordinary gifts of fpeaking with tongues and prophecying , which God at that

time
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cur.cdiJ nO[only bcttovv upon M-n , Due on Women alio, made it ch: harder to

hold them coHtined with private bounds. Whereupon the Apoliles Ordinatice was

niccffiry againii Womens publique admiffion to teach. And becaule when Law

hath begun foiiie one i hing or oth jr well , it giverh good occafion eiclier to dradv

by judiacu; expohtion out of the v.ry Law it le f , or to annex to the Law by au-

* ckm. c««yt thoriry and jurirdi£tionthing?of like conveniemy ; therefore * Ckmtnt Q.yxtxi.6.tt\

Apo^UMb.2. [his ApoHolike Conliitution toBapcifm. For ffaith he) If we have denjed them

(''P-9- teaTje totcAch^ horv fhould any man diffe>:fe with nature , and makj them A4'inifiers

of holy things, feeling this umkilfulnefs is a fart of the Grecians tmfiety , which for

thefervice of womengoddeffes^ have women Priefts ? I fomewhac marvel, that men
~- which would not willingly be thorght to fpeak or write , but with good confcience,

t^,C./.I.f.I44(jJJ.e[,gJe^,pon openly avouch C/?W(f»f for a f witnefs , that aswhenthe Church be-

gan not only to decline., but to faUaway from the ftncerltj of %eHgion, fo it borrowed

a numbtr of other frofhanatlens of the Heathens , fo It borrowed this, and would needs

have women Prlejh, as the Heathens had ; and that this was an occafion of bringing

Baptlfm by H'omen Into the Church of God. Is it not plain in their o.vn eyes, that

rtrH by 3n evidence which forbiddeth Women to be Minifters of Baptifm, diey en-

deavour to flie\v how Women were admitted unto that Fundicn in the Wain and

declination of Chi iliian piety: Secondly, that by an evidence rejeAing the Hea-

thens, andcondemnmg them of impi.ty, they would prove fuchjffeA ion towards

Heathens, as ordereth the affairs of th.- Church by the pattern of their example -•

And Th rdly, that out of an evidence which nameth the Heathens, as being in fome
i L«iM f'ofcj-

pjjt: a realbn why the Church hid no Women Priefts, they gather, the Heathens

^"/'"''Htu/co- ^° ^*^^ ^^^" ^°'^ °^ ^'^^ ^"^'^ occafions why it Had. So that throughonc every branch

7umZeufionc of ibis telVimony their iffue is, l^ea, and their evidence direftly Noe. But to Wo-
prvcniatuT ad mens Bap'ifmin private by occafion of urgent neceffity, the reafons that only con-

iUiciti. Juft. de tern ordinary Baptifm in publick , are no juft prejudice ; neither can we by force
Af"tl'-t"--i'pf-

[hereof difprov;thepra£tice of ^^^^^ Churches which ( necelTity requiring ) allow

TCi'vina
* Baptifm in private to be adminiltr :d by Women.

b Epbct! w. y. W'e may nor from Laws that prohibit any thing with refltaint, conclude abfolute

c«?i4 fJJ ndtz- and unlimited prohibitions : Although we deny not but they which utterly forbid

vitas dettrri, luch Baptifmci may have perhaps wherewich to juftifie their orders againft it. For,
aliadecceloi

^^^^ things lawful are ' well prohibit d , when thereis fear lett they make the way

tf/i« de %mtu ; ^"^ unlawful more eafie. And it may be, the liberty of Baptifme by Women at fuch

una de teterni'- ' imes, doth fometimes embolden the rafher fort to do it where no fuch necellity is.

titc , alia de But whether of permifTion belides Law , or in prefumption againft Law they do ir,

mmditite: ^ is thereby altogether fnHnite , void, and as though it were never given. They

'(^iemina^aiia
''^^^'^^ ^^''^ "°f ^^ '^^ ^"^ '^^'^ "ghr Baptifme , muik of neceflity be re-baptized,

ieVeo erEcde- becaufe the Law of Chrilt tyeth all men to receive Baptifme. Iteration of Baptifm

fia. sediffa du« )nce given hath been -.. ways thought a manifeft contempt of that ancient Apofto-
fingularcs funt. \[^\^ Aphoriime, ^ One Lord, One Faith, One Baptifme ; Baptifme not only one in-

•^"'""'''"'"'"afmuch as it hath every where the fame fubibnce, and offereth unto all men the

«fi r'twrf. ^pe
^'^"^^ gf^ce, but one alfo for that it ought not to be received by any one man above

MtcBaptiimui once. Wcferve that Lord which is but one, becaufe no other can be joined with

herari, Profp. him : we en brace that Faitbwhich is but one, becaufe it adm.icteth no innovation :

Sent. ;ji. E;4 .^^j[ B,priinie we receive which is but one , becaufe it cannot be received often..

cn?aii!fom7s
^°^ ^°™ ^^^'^ ^^ praftife Iteration of Baptifme, and yjt teach that we are by Bi-

inatiam'cln. H*me bom anew ; that by Biptilmi we ate admitted into the Heavenly fociety of

oolite,m[emper Siints, that thofe thing? be really and effectually done by Baptifme , which are no
vobis aqua juf- -ore poffible to be often done, ' than a man can naturally be often born, or civilly

fctat, b»c ante
\q^ ^^^^^ adopted into any ones Stock and Family ? This alfo is the caufe why they

or;71;jnc««"'^'^" P''*^'^^"''"^'^'"'^^^^?''^'"^'^'
are intituled for ever after, our Parents in God;

tffi,nd,re licet and the reafon why t<iere we receive new names , in token that by Baptifme we are

rec rurda ban- made new creatur'es. As Chtili hath therefore dyed and rifen again from the dead
rire. Zmo. but once , fo the Sacrament which both extinguifheth in him our former fm, and

a"^«^s'T''
heginneth in us a n,;w condition of life, is by onj onlyadual adminiliration for

Bipul com ^^'^'' available, according to that in the Nicene Creed, / bekeveone Baptifmefor thi

Vtn.u. c. 1*4, nmlffion of fms. And becaufe fecond BaptiCme was ever ^ abhored in the ChiT^h o€

God'
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God as a kind ofinceRuous bifch,rhey chat iterateBaptifm,ire driven under fome pre-

tence or other to mnke the former Baptifme void. " Tertulllan the firli that propofed

«

fen. de BspK

to the Church ; ^ ulgriffims the firfi in the Church that accepted,and againft the ufe ^ C;?rEp//t.7£

of the Church; Ndvatian the firlitbtpublikely began to pratfticere-bapcization,

did it therefore upon thefe two grounds,- a true perfwafion thatBaptiune isne-

c.=flary; andafalfe, thic the Baptifme which others adminiftred was not Baptifme.

Novmantu his cone, ic was, that none can adini .iiJer true B.iptifme but the true

Church of Jefus Chria ; that he and his followers alone were the Church; and

for the rert he accounted them wicked and prophane perfons , fuch as by Baptifme

could cleanfe no man, unlefs they firrt did purifie themfelves, and reform the faults

wherewith he charged them. Ac which time ^ St. C//>/-;«« with the greateft part of

Affrican Bifliops, becaufj they likewife thought that none but only the true Church 8 ^"^*^- ''^•7-

of God can baptize ; and were of nothing more certainly perfwaded, than that He- "fp £*'/« 70-
recicks are as rotten branches cutofffrom th: life and body of the true Church, ga- ixiil.UJi^t
thcred hereby that the Church of Cod borh may wichgoodconfideratioDjand ought 75> 76.

to reverfe that Baptifme which is given by Herecick?. Thefe held and praftifed their

own opinion, yet with great procefhtions often made that they neither loved awhic

the lefSjQor thought in any refpeft the worfe of them that were of a contrary mind.

In requital of which ingenuous moderation, the reft that withftood them , did it in

peaceable fort, with very good regard had of them as of men in errour, but not in

Herefie, The Bifhop of ^aw^i? againft their novelties, upheld, as befeemed him, the

ancient and true Apoftolick cuftomes, till they which unadvifedly before had erred,

became in a manner all '' reconciled friends

unto Truth , and faw that Herefie in the \ ™'>^ lE.p^cipi qui rebiptiitnios Hmthos cum Gypriano

•Minirtpr* of Bawiifm could no wav eva- Pf""""> 'iMtKpumcon^uttudtntmtevoluti, ntvummifereMimlters ot uaptiim ,
couia no way eva

^,,,,,„„^ „;„,„_ ^^^^^ Lucifer, yiit& Auguft. cone. Oef-
cuate the force thereof ;

fuch Herefie a- con. lib. 5. cap. 2.5,©' Epift. 48. i Dixifi fieri non pojfe

lone excepted, as by reafon of unfound- utin fdfobaptiifmiiteinquittatusablutt., immundm mundet

,

ncfs in the higheft Articles of Chriftian {upp^anutus sriga pcrdim liberet, reus venim tributt. dm"

Faith , prefumed to change, and by chang- """? "^Z"'^'''- ,p«^ hxcmnia poterunt a klos mmicos
.JJT •.„ ,u„ r..ka.«/.» lu^ Cr^rL ^en, pertinm, qui faluverunt fymbolHm, dum dter dixmt duos De-

ing tomaimthefubftance,theformofBa- 'o,,cumDmmJsft, altlrPatrcmvultin pirfom Eiiiicog-
ptifm. In wnich reipett the Churchdld nofci-y titer camem (ubducens Filio Dei , per quam Deo recn-

neither fimply difanul, nor abfolutely rati- ciliatut tftmundta: & cateri hujufmodi , qui i, Sacramentk

fie Baptifm by Hereticks. For the Baptifm Ctthtlitit alicni nofcuntur. Optat. lib. i,

which Novatianiftsgave, flood firm; whereas they whom ^ Samofocenians hid ^ synid.mcen^_

baptized, were rebapcized. It was likewife ordered in the ' Councel of ^rUs, that '"f- 9-
,

ifany Arian did reconcile himfelf to the Church, they fliould admit I'Jm without [^^"''^'" ^"

new Baptifm, unlefs by examination they found him noc bapcized in the Name of

the Trinity. Dionjffius Bifhop of (tAlexandria '" maketh report how there lived un- m Eufeb.Ecd.

der him a man of good reputation, and of very ancient continuance in that Church, H'fl-l- 7- c. S,

who being prefent at the Rices of Baptifm , and obferving with better confideration

than ever before, what was there done, came, and with weeping fubmiffion craved

of his B'fliop noc 10 deny him Baptifm, the due of all which profefs Chrift, feeing

it had been fo long hthence his evil hap to be deceived by the fraud of Hereticks,

and at their hands (which till now he never throughly and dueJy weighed) to take a

Baptifm in fuli fraught with blafphem.ous im.pieties ; a Biptifm in nothing like un-

to that which the true Church of Chrift ufeth. The Bifliop greatly moved thereat,

yetdurft not adventure to re-beptize, but did the beft he could to put him in good
comfort, ufirg much perfwafion with him noc to trouble himfelf with things that

were paft and gone , nor after lo long continuance in the fellowfiiip of Gods peo-

ple, to call now in queftion his lirft entrance. The poor man thai: faw himfelf in 1

this fort anfwered, but not fatisfied,fpenu afterwards his life in concinual perplexicy,

whereof the Bifhop remained fearful to give releafe : perhaps too fearful , if the

Baptifm were fuch as his own Delaration importeth. For that the fubftane; where-

of was rotten at the very firft , is never by traft of time able to recover fOundnef?.

And where true Baptifm was noc before given , the cafe ot re-baptization is clear.

Biic by this it appeareth that Baptifm is noc void in regard of Herefie; and there-

fore much lefs through any other moral dziiSi in the Minifter thereof. Under which
fecond pretence , Donacifts notwichftanding , took upon them to make fruflrace

the
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the ChurL-his B iptifm , and thymic. v<:s to rc-^iapcize cheir own try. For whereas

feme forty years after the Martyrdom of blelfed Cyprian, th; Hmpcrour T)locleJi^
Ctrci tn. 300. ^^^^ jQ n

perfecuce the Church of Gh-ilt ; and for the fpeedier abo'ilhnnent of their

He igioDj to burn up their facr^d B^oks, there were in the Church it idiTraditors,

content to deliver up the Books of God by compofition, to the end their own lives

might be fpared. Which men growing thereby odious to the reft, whofe confian-

cy Was greiter ; it fortuned that after, when one Cacilian was ordained Bifliop in

the Church of Carthage , whom others endeavoured in vain to defeat by excepting

again!^ hi.n as a Tr4^/>(?r , they whofe accnfations could not prevail, defpenrely

joined themfelves in one , and made a Bifhop of their own crue , accounting from

that day forward their Faction the on'y true and lincere Church. The firfi Bifliop

on rhat part was Majorinus^ whofe Succellbr Doaatus, being the firli that write in

defence of their Schifm , the Birds that were hatched before by others , have their

names from him. Arrians and Do latifts began both about one time.- Which Her
relies according to the different ftrength of their own fmews , wrought as hope of

fuccefs led them , the one with the choicell wits, theother with the multitude, fo

far, that after long and trojblefome experience the perfefteft view men could take

of both w^s hardly able to induce any certain determinate refolution, whether Er-
xour may do more by the curious fubtilty of fharp Difcourfe , or elfe by the meer
appearance of zeal and devout afFeftion; the later of which two aids, gave DonatiHs,

beyond all mens expeft at ion, as great a f.vay as ev^r any Schifm orHerefie had
wiihin that reach of the Chrillian world where it bred ardgrew.- the rather per-

haps, becaufe the Church whith neither greatly feared them, and befides had necef-

fary caufe to bend it felfagainlt others that aimed dircftly at a far higher mark, the

Deity of Chrilt, was contented to let DonatiHs have their courfe by the fpace of

three- fcore years and above, even from ten years before C<>«/?(f^r;w , till the time

bC/rf4<«».j70. that '' OptatnsB\(hopoi Aiilevis publifbcd his books againif P/irwf«/(»«. During

which term, and the fpace of that Schifaes continuance afterwards, they had, be-

fides many orher Secular and worldly means to help them forward, thefe fpecial ad-

vantages. Firft, the very occafion of their breach with the Church of God , a jyft

hatred ar.d d^flike of Traditers, fecmed plaufible, they eafily perfwaded their hear-

ers that fuch men cou d not be holy as hjld comm.vnion and fellowfhip with them
that betray Religion. Again, when todazle the eyes of the fimple , and to prove

that it can be no Church which is not boly,they had in fhew and found ofwords the

glorious pretence of the Creed Apo{tolick, Ibeleevethe holy Cathollch^ Church ;

We need not think it any (trsng thing that with the multitude they gain credit. And
avouching that luch as are not of the true Church can adminifler notrueBaptifm,

they had for th'S point whole Volumjis of St. Cyprians own writing, together with
the judgment of divers tyiffrican Synods , whofe fentence was the fame with his.

Whereupon, theFa;hers were likewife in defence of their juft caufe very greatly

prejudiced, both for t hjt they coild not inforce the duty of mens communion t\ith

a Chu-f-ch confeft to be in many things blame-worthy , unlefs they fliould often-

times feem tofpeakas half defenders of the faults themfelves, or at the leaftnot fo

veherr.ent accufers thereof as their adverfaries; and to withHand iteration of Bap-
tifm, the other branch of the Donatilis Herefic w. s impofllb'.e, without manifeft and
profelt rejection of r//)n'.i;?, whom the world univerl.;lly did in his life time admire

as the greateflamongii Prelates , and now honour as the lowed in the Kingdom of
Heaven. So true we find it by experience of all Ages in the Church of God , that

the teachers errour is the peoples tryal, harder and heavier by lo much to bear, as he
is in worth and regard greater, that mif-perfwadeth them. Although there was odds

between Cypriaes cauie and theirs, he differing from others of founder underlland-

cVincent Li-
'°^ '" ^^^"^ point , but not dividing himfelf from the body of the Church by Schiim,

rcn. advert. ^^ ""^ ^^^ DonatiHs. For which caufe, ' faith Vixceatim, Of one and thef.ime oplni-

hitref. cap. It. on we judge {which ryia) fcemflran^e) the Authors Catholickj. a»d the f/i'/orvirs here-
dyideC. Thco. tical ; we actjuit the Mafttrs^and coxdemi the Scholars ; they are Heirs of Heavett

Ad-^^f'*'^^'
^^'''^^ ^""^^ ''^^''If" f^^'f' ^ookj , the defenders whereof are troden down to the pit of

'. HuUuscirca
^^^^- "^^^ inveftives of Catholick Writers therefore againlf them are lliarp ; the

<i». 4oy. the words of "^ Im^ eti::! Ed'6ts by Homrius and Theodofius made to bridle them ve-

ry
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ry bitter, the puniftiments levere in r^vinge of their f oJ/y. Hoivbeic tor fear (js

we may conjefturejleft much (liould be derogated from the Bjptifm of the Church,

andBjptifmby Donacilisbe m.oreerteemedof than was rreer, if on the one (6t
that which I-kreticks had done ill fliould ihnd as good, on the oth^r fide that be

reverfed which the Catholick Church had well and religioufly done, divers better

minded than advifed men, thought it fittert to meet with this inconvenience, by
re-biptizing DonaciRs as well as they re-baptized Catholitks. For Itay whereof,

the * lame Bmperours faw it meet to give their Law a double edge, whereby it might *siquifC.Nt.
equally on both fides cut off not only Hereticks which re-baptized whom they could favH. Boftijirt.

pervert ; but aho Catholick and Chriftian Priefis which did the like unto fuch as be- ^'"^ '"'' 4i 5.

fore had taken Baptifm at the hands of Hereticks, and were afterwards reconciled

to the Church of God. Donatifis were therefore in procefs of time, though with
much ado, weat'ed, and at the length worn out by the conllancy of that Truth

which teacheth, that evil Mmiflers of good things are as Torches, a light toorhers,

a walk to none but themfelves only, and that the foulnefs of their hands can nei-

ther any whit impair-the vercue, nor (lain the glory of the Mylkries of ChriH. Now
thatwhich was done amifs by vertuous and good men, isC)frlaa carried afide with

hatred againlt Herefie , and was fecondly followed by Donatilis , whom Envy and'

Rancor covered with (hew of Godlinefs, made obftinate to cancel whatfoever the

Church did in the Sacrament of Baptifm, hath of later days, in another refped, far

different from both the former , been brought frcfhly again into praftice. For the

Anabaptift re- baptized, becaufe, in his elfimation the Baptifm of the Church is fru-

ftrate, for that we give ic unto Infants which have not Faith, whereas, according

unco Chrilh Infiitution, as they conceive it, true Baptifm fhould always prefuppofe

aftual belief in Receivers, and is otherwife no Baptifm. Of thefe three Errours,

there is not any but hath been able at the lealt te alledge in defence of it feif many
£air probabilities.

Notwithlianding, fiih the Church of God hath hitherto always confiantly main-
tained, that tore-baptize them which are known to have received true Baptifm is

unlawful ; that if Bapnfm feriorfly be adminiflred in the fame Element, and with

the fame form of words which ChrifisInlUtution teacheth, there is no other defeft

in the World that can make ic fruilrate, or deprive it of the nature of a true Sacra-

ment ; And laftly , that Baptifm is on'y then to be re-adminifired , when the

firlt delivery thereof is void, in regard of the fore-alledgedimperfeftions and no
other, Avail we now in the cafe of Baptifm-, which having both for matter and form
the fubltance of ChriUs Inflitution, is by a fourth fort of men voided , for the only

defeit of Ecclefiaflical Authority in the Minifter, think it enough that they blow
away the force thereof with the bare Hrength of their very breath , by faying , We
take fuch Baptifm to he no more the Sacrament of Baptifm, than any other ordinary

bathing to be a Sacrament ?
' It behoveth generally all forts of men to keep them- a Niimb,i6.i6.

felves within the limits of their own vocation. And feeing God, from whom mens Levit. 10. i.

feveral degrees and preeminences do proceed, hath appointed chem in his Church, * S'""'*?-".

at whofe hands his pleafure is that we ftiould receive both Baptifm, andallocher *g^^*^"^*

publick medicinable helps of Soul
, perhaps thereby the more to fettle our hearts in ^efi. < 4

^ '

the love of our ghoiily Superiors, they have fmallcaufe to hope that with him their

voluntary Services will be accepted , who thrufi themfelves into Funftions , either

above their capacity or befides their place , and over-boldly intermeddle with Du-
^^ ^ ,

ties, whereof no charge was ever given them. They that in anything exceed the ttt^tocBfix ex
compafs of their own order, do as much as in them lyech to dilfolve chat Order /<ttrfeD««t.

which is the harmony of Gods Church. Suppofe therefore that in thefe and the like ''^ matrim.con-

conliderations the Law did utterly prohibite Baptifm to be adminilired by any other ^i'^^'iF'^^'

than perfons thereunto folemnly confecrated , what neceffity foever happen. Are ,"1^ Prohibitt
not''many things firm being done, although in pajt done otherwife than lPof.t\z fieri pfant

rigour and ftri(Snefs did require ? Nature as m^u. has is poffiblc indineth unto vali- «»«««««'. l»

dities and prefervations. Diffolutions and Nullities of things done are not only not p'ohibititnihm

favoured, but hated, when either urged without caufe, or extended beyond their
^^"JU^^^"*^,'""

reach : If therefore at any time ic come to pafs, that in teaching publtckly or pri- contrarium

varely, in delivering this bleffed Sacrament of Regeneration, iomo- unlandlifted oWne*.

K k hand,
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hand comrary to ChriHs luppoled Ordinance, do intrude it felf to execute that,

whereupon the Laws of God and his Church have deputed others , which of thefe

two opinions feemerh more at^reeable with Equity , ours that difallow what is done

amil's, y..t make not the force of the Word and Sacraments, much lefs their na-
3r.C./.i.p.i-!4

^^,p£ an(j v;ry fabliance to depend on the Minifters authority and calling, or elfe

^'^^""'an"''
' 'heirs which defeat, difanull,and annihilate bot% in refpeft of that one only per-

cannot peT:h fonal def.d>, there being not any Law of God which faith , that if the Minilicr be

which is not incompetent, his Word fliall be no Word, his Baptifm no Baptifm ? He which
fcnt.Ko.io.ij. reacheth and is not fent, lofeththe reward, but yet retaineththe name of a Teacher ;

no no: al-
j^jj ufurped a6lions have in him the fame nature which they have in others , although

f^°'ir\b/ "^'""^y y''^'^ '^^'" "'^'- ^^- ^^"^'^ comion. And if thefe two cafes be peers , the cafe of

words of the Doiftrine and tlie cafe of Baptifm boih alike, fith nodefed in their vocation that

Scrfpture & in- teach the Truth, is able to take away the benefit thereof from him which heareth,

terpret them
: yvherefore (hould the want of a lawful calling in them that baptize , make Baptifm

So I cannot fee
^^ ^^ ^^^^ , i, j^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^^^ ^ j^^ matter and the form in Sacraments are the only

b3Ptiie"unlt"" pirts of lubftance, and chat if thefe two be retained , albeit other things befides be

he be fent to ufed which are inconvenient, the Sacrament notwithltanding is adminillred but not

that end, al-fmcerely. Why perfilt they not in this opinion ? when by thefe fair fpeeches they
though he j^jyg puf ^g \y^ jiope of agreem;nt , wherefore lip they up their words again , inter-

P°"" f*""^' lacing fuch frivolous Interpretations and Glofles as difgrace th Jr Sentence ? Whac

words which fnould n.ove them, having named the matter and the form of the Sacrament, to

are to be re- give US prefently warning, ' that they mean by the form of the Sacrament the infii-

hearfedin the
fft^ig^f^ wh'ch expolition darkeneth whatfoever was before plain? For whereas in

Miniftiy of common underfbnding, that/or»;, which added to the Element doth make a Sacra-

br C T\p 165 nient, and is of the outward fubihnce thereof, containeth onely the words of ufual

If either ihe application, they fet it down (left common Di>5tionaries fliould deceive ns) that the

matter of the fgrrti doth fignitie in their Language the InjiltHtion, which inftirution in truth con>
Sacrament ,

or piehendeth both form and matter. Such are their fumbling ftiifts to inclofe the Mi-

'^•l
^°^1" '^'^"'nilkrs vocation within the compafs offome eflcntial parr of the Sacrament. A

Inftitutioti
^

ihing that can never ftand with found and fincere conftru(aion. For what if the

£v«hich things ^ Minifter be no circHmftmce, but a fuhordlnate ifficiefit c.iufe In the work of Bap-

are only fub- tifm i" What ifthe Miniliers vocation be a matter" cf perpetual neeef/ity , undrnta
ftantial parts] Ceremony variable as times andoccafions require ? ivhat if his calling be a principal

dhere Ihould*'
/''*''' "f'^^ Infiitution of Chrifi ? Doth it therefore follow that the Miniliers autho-

then have been rity is
'

of the fubjlance ofthe Sacrament , and as incident into the nature thereof as

no Sacrament the matter and the form It felf, yea, more incident ? For whereas in cafe of necef-

st all miniftrcd. (,ty xhz greateft amongft them profefl'eth the change of the Element of Water law-
B"^/''')'^^'"§ ful , and others which like not fo well this opinion, could be better content that

ot'herthines''
voluntarily the wor^/ of Chrifts Inftitution Were altered, and men baptized in rAf

ufed which are N,ame of Chrifi , without either mention made of the Father or the Holy GhoH,
not convcni- neverthelefs, in denying that Baptifm adminiftred by private perfons ought to&e
entjthe Sacra- reckonedof as a Sacram.ent, they both agree. It may therefore pleafe them both to
mcntjsmini-

conjj^jerj that Baptifm 'is an adlion in part Moral, in part Ecdehafdcal, andinparc

lincerely.'^"
' My'^'cal : Moral, as being a duty which men perform, towards God j Ecclefiafti-

cT.c./.j.p.ii? c"al> in that it belongeth unto Gods Church as a publike duty ; finally, Myflical, if

dr.c./.j.p.m we refpeft what God doth thereby intend to work. The greateft Moral perfeiti-

er.c./.j.p.ijf on of Bapriim conlifteth in mens devout obedience to the Law of God, which Law

^''f ^Tb" requireth both the outward aift or thing done, and alfo that Religious affcftion

fiance of the which God doth fo much regard, that without itwhacfoever we do is hateful in

Sacramenr, his fight , who therefore is faid to refped v4<^z/fr^/ more than Ffr^/ , becaufethe
confidering ' end of his Law in appointing what we fliall do is our own perfedion , which per-
thatitlsaprin- f£(i.^jou conhfteth chitfly in the virtuous difpofitibn of the mind, and approveth it
cipal part of

Chriks Inftitution. Bc^. Epiji. 1. Vcfit aqua,& tamcn Biptifmtu aliiu]ui diffcvri cumte.lipcationc aonpojjit nee debeat^

ego arte fiovU ilio liquore non minm rite quam aqua bipti^arim. 1
7" C. /.j .p. i j 8, Shew me why th: breach of the In-

ftitaticn in the form ftiould make i he Sacrament un3vai!cable,3nJ not the breach of this part (which conccrneth the Afini-

flerj r. C. ibid, HoAfocver I'omc learned and godly give fome liberty in the change of the Elementsof the holy Sacramenr,

yet 1 do not fee how that cm Uand. Idem p. 1 57. I would rather judge him baptized into the Name of Chriftiwithou; ac-

ding the Father and tlic Holy Gliottjwhen the tlemeiu of water is added, than when tk other words bdng duly kept, fome
other liquor is ufed.

fdf
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felt' to hi.u noc by doing, buc by doing well. Wherein appearech alfo the difference

between Humane and Divine Laws, the one of which two are content with opm
oferatum, th^ other require ofits oferMtts, the one do but claim the deed, the other

elpecialiy the mind. So that according to Laws which principally refpeft the heart

of men , works of Religion being not religioufly performed cannot morally be
perfeft. Baptism as an Ecclefiallical vwrk , is for the manner of performance

ordered by divers EcclefialUcal Laws, providing that as the Sacrament it felf i$

a gift of no mean worth, fo the Miniftery thereof might in all circumftances appear

to be a FuDv-'liion of no fmall regard. All that belongeth to the Myflical perfefti-

on ofBaptiim outwardly, is the Element, the Word , and the ferious applicatiori

of both unco him which receiveth both ; whereunto if we adde that fecret reference

which this adion hath to life and remiflion of fins, by virtue of Chrifls own com-
pact folemnly made with his Church , to accomplifh fully the Sacrament of Bap-

tifm, there is not any thing more required.

Now put the queliion whether Baptifm adminirtred to Infants without any Spiri-

tual calling, be unto them both a true Sacrament and aneffedual inftrumentof

grace, or elfe an aft of no more account than the ordinary Wafliings are. The fum
of all that can be faid to defeat fuch Baptifm, is, that thofe things which have no
being, can work nothing ; and that Baptiim without th; power of Ordination, is as

a judgement without fullicijntjurisdidion, void, frurtrate, and of no effeft, Buc
tothis weanfvver, that the fruit of Baptifm dependeth only upon the Covenant
which God hath made ; that God by Covenant requireth in the elder fort, Faith and
Baptifm ; in Children the Sacrament of Baptifm alone, whereunto he hath alfo

given them right by fpecial priviledge of birth , within the bofom of the holy ,.

Church ; that Infants therefore , which have received Baptifm compleac , as touch-

ing^ the Myftical perfeftion thereof, are by vertue of his own Covenant and Pro-
mife cleanled from all fin, for as much as all other Laws concerning that which in

Baptifm is either Moral or Ecdefiafticil , do bind the Church which giveth Baptifm

,

and not the Infant which receiveth it of the Church. So that if any thing be there-

in amifs, the harm which growech by violation of holy Ordinances, muft altoge-

ther reft where the bonds of fuch Ordinances hold. For that in aftions of this Na-
ture it fareth not as in Jurisdiftions, may fomewhac appear by the very opinion

which men have of them. The nullity of that which a Judge doth by way of autho-

rity without authority, is known to all men , and agreed upon with full confent of
the whol: World, every man receiveth it as a general Edid of Nature; whefeas

the nullity of Baptiim in regard of the like defeft, i> only a few mens new un- '

grounded and as yet unapproved imagination. Which difference of generality in

mens perfwafions on the one fide, and their paucity whofe conceit leadath them
the other way, hath rifen from a difference eafie to obferve in the things themfelves.

':

The exercife of unauthorized J utisdiftion is a grievance unto them that are under it,

whereas they that without authority prefume to baptize , offer nothing but that

which to all men is good and acceptable. Sacraments are food, and the Minifters ;

thereof as Parents or as Nurfes, at whofe hands when there is neceflity, but no pof-

fibility of receiving ir, if thit which they are not prefent to do in right of their

Office, be of pity and compaffion done by others, fiiall this be thought to turn Ce-
leftial Bread into gravel, or the medicine of Souls into poyfon .' Jurisdidion is a

yoke which Law hath impofed on the necks of men in fuch fort , that they muft en-

dure it for the good of others, how contrary foever it be to their own particular ap-

petites and inclinations: Jurisdidion bridleth men againft their wills, that which

a Tudge doth prevail by vertue of his very power ; and therefore not without great
^^"""'^ '''''-

reafon, except the Law hath given him authority, whatfoever he doth, van'fheth. nondebctnlp\
Baptifm on the other iide being a favour which it pleafeth God to beftow , a benefit de pupillo. Si

'

of foul to us that receive it, aid a grace which they that deliver are but as meet p'"'™"""-

Veffels , either appointed by others or offered of their own accord to this Service
;
^^^ •^'P'^^"" '•

of which two if they be thi one, it is bu: their own honour, theirown off;nce to j> Ha;Ti ftit

be the other; can it pofllbly ftand with* equity and right, that the faultinefs oi Mdefich te-'

their prefumption in giving Baptifm fhould be able to prejudice us , who by taking nent Auxhores

Baptifm have no way offended ? I know there are many fentences found in the jT"*^ "«« tUos.

Books and Writings of the ancient Fathers, to prove both Ecclefiaftical and alfo J:-^*"'™"'**
Kk 2 Moral ^•'^^f^^"'
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T^loral detects in the MiniHer of Baptifm, a bar to the heavenly benefic thereof,

a -i*«lEP'- *J' Which fer.tenccs we always lb underiiand, as ' >^«^«y?;« iinderHood in a cafe of

like nature the words of ^//r/^/*. When Infants baptized were after their Parents

revolt ca: ried by them in arms to the fkwes of Idols, thole wretched cr.^atures, as

Saint Cy^rlm thoughr, were not only their own rume, but their childrensaJfo
;

Their children, whom this their Apoliafie profaned, did /ofc vhat fhriJ}iaMBap-

tiffn hadgiven them being newly botn. They loli ( faith S. jinguftin ) the grace of

br.C./.» pi?« Bijtifm, if we confider to what their Parevts imfietj did tend, although the mercy
jiugujiin ftan

^^ q^^ f refcrved them , and wi 1 alfo in that dreadful day of account give them {sr

^"•^

t'e/sa''-'
^ "^^^^ audience pleading in their own behalf ; The harm of other mens perfidiouf-

Tifm
by^

a Liy- "'P *f l^) ""^ '" *** " ""v^'^- After the fame manner, whatfoever we read written, if

manbeavaile- ic fomd to the prejudice of Baptifm through any either Moral or Ecclefiaflical de-

ableorno. feet therein.. We conHrue it, as Equity and Reafon teacheth, with relkaint to the
Cont.ltt.FiT'"-

Qff^j,jj.f only, which doth, as far as concernethhimfclf, and them which wittingly

b
*'

U* Hktl'-'
concur with him, make'the Sacrament of God fruit lefs. S. AHguJiines douhtfulnefty

hood he was ^ whether Biptifm by a Lny- man may ftand, or ought to be re-adminiflred, fliould

out of doubt, not be mentioned by thtm wh-ch prefume to define peremptorily of that, wherein
that that wMch j^g vvas CO: tent to profefs himfelf unrcfo'ved.' Albeit in very truth his opinion is

was miniftrcd
^j^j^^ enough, but ihe manner of delivering his judgement being modei^, they

whofc unapt-"' "^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^'^"^ "^ '" imbecil ty , and impute his calmnefs of fpeech to an irrefoluti-

nefs herein i$ on of mind. His Difputation in that place is agamrt Parmenian, which held, that a

double to that Bifhop or 3 Prielt if they fall into any Herefie,do thereby lofe the Power which they
of a Lay-man, j^^j before to baptize, and that therefore Baptifm by Hereticks is meerly void. For
*iiy^ "" aniwer whereof be firlt denyeth, that Herefiecan more deprive men of power to

lr.C./.t.p.i»6 baptize orhers, than it is of force to take from them their own Baptifm ; and in

,The facriiedge the fecond place he farther addeth, that if Hereticks did lofe the power which be-

of private pei- fore was gi^en them by Ordination, and did therefore unlawfully ufurp as ofc as
fonsjWomen

^j^y ^^^j^ u- on them to give the Sacrament of Baptifm, it followcth not that Bap-

admniftr'inz
"'^"'^ by them adminiHred without authority, is no Biptifm. For then what fliould

the holy Sa- we thmk of Baptilm by Lay-men, to whom authority was never given? Idoubc

ctament of (faith S. -<4w^«/?/w) whether any man which Cdrrieth a vertuous and godly mind
Baptifm. willnffitm, that the Baptifm whiih Lay-men do in cafe of neceflity adninilier

I'tf*'h f
\'' fhould be iterated. For to do it HHnecefarily, « to execute another mans office ; necef"

which \he' /"/ '"'^'Hs' '" '^° " ^ '^^" either kofault at all (much kfs fo grievous a crime that ic

Prince hath fet flioiild oeierve to be termed by i he name of ' facriiedge^ or if any, a, very fardona-

apart to ftale hU fault. Butfuppofe it even of very furpofe nfurped andgiven unto any man^ every
his Grai.ts ^^„ ^ /,^, li^leth, yet that rthich ii given cannot peffhly be denyed to have been given^

I^'a^r
^"'j how truly ioever Tve may fay it hath not been given lawfully Unlawful nfurpation a pe-

isftollenand Z-* , n , r ir ill,- n n i i'
fctto by him *"tent affection muff redrejs. Jf not, the thing that was given Jhall remain to the hurt

that hath no and del? iniem of him which unlawfully either admmlfired or received the fame, yet fo
authorhie, that in thii rejpeil it ought not to be reputed, m if it had not at all beengiven. Where-
there groweih

^^ ^^ ^^y plainly perceive, that Samt Augt^ftine was not himfelf uncertain what

"be a"ty"bat'°'°''^'°'^»
but doubtful, whether any wel.-mmdcd man in the whole World, could

hathit : So if think otherwife then he did. Their " Argument taken from a floln feal, m^ay return

It wert poflible to the place out of which they had it, for it helpeih their caufe nothing. That
to be the kale yvhich men give or grant to others, mulf appear to have proceeded of their own ac-
of God "|"<^^" cord. This being manifeft, their Gifts and Grants are thereby made effeftual, both

Ii°t^^ vet br ^° ^^^ themielves from revocation,3nd to aflecure the right they have given. Where-

that ftic haih in, for further prevention of mifchiefs, that otherwiie might grow by the malice,

ftolknitand treachery, and fraud of men, it is both equal and meet that the Hrengch of mens
pwittojiwc deeds, and the inHruments wh'ch declare the fame, fhould rtridly depend upon

if"^ ""[^anr''
*^'^srs folemnities, whereof there cannot be the lik; reafon in things that pafs be-

to'th^'com- tweenGodand us, becaufe firh we need not doubt , leH the treafuresof hisHea-

mandmentof vcnly j;r.i.ce fliould without his confent be pall by forged conveyances, norlellhe
Godjlieenot fhoulcl deny at any time hisownafts, and feek to revoke what hath been confented
how any an ^.^jq before : As there is no fuch fear of danger through deceit and falfliood in this

"nc^bvre"'
"'"'^' '^ neither hath the circumlfance of mens perfons that weiijht in Baptifm,

fc^"heteof' Which for good and jull confiderations in the cuftody of Teals of Office it ought to

havev
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hive. Tlie grace of Bipciim commech y donation from God alone. That God
hath commiccedthe Mint/hry of Baptifin unto fpecial men , it is for orders fake in

bis Church , and not to chi end that th^ir authority might give being, or adde force

to the Sacrament it felf. Tnat Infants have righc to the Sacrament of Bipttfm , we
all acknowledge. Charge them we cannot as guilful and wrongful p«olTeflbrsof

. that, whcreunto they have right by the manifelt will of the Donor, and are not
parties unto any dcfeft or diforder in the manner of receiving the fame. And ifany
luch diforder be, we have fufliciently before declared, that dellSlum cum capitefem-

fer amhulaty mens own faults are their own harms. Wherefore to countervail this

and the like mifcholen relemblances with that,which more truly and plamly agreeth,

the Ordinance of God concerning their wcation chat miniftcr Baptifm, wherein the

myrtery of our regeneration is wrought , hith thereunto the fame Analogy which

laws of wedlock have to our hrit nativity and birth. So that if Nature do effecft pro-

creation, notwithltariding the wicked violation and breach evenot Natures law,

made that the entrance of allminkind into this prefent World might be without

blemilb, may we not juHly prefume that grace doth accomplifli the other.although

there be faultinefs in then that tranfg'crs the Order which our Lord JefusChriit

hatheltabliftied in his Church ? Sone light may be borrowed from Circiimcifion

,

for explication, what is true in this quefiion of Baptifm.

Seeibgthen that even rhey, which 'condemn Z//);><7r^A the wife of J/(?/"fj, for - . -

taking upon her to circumcife her fon , a thing necellary at that time for her to do, ' *" ' "*' *"*'

,

and as I think very hard to reprove in her , confidering how Mofes, becaufe himfelf
j ffy thai^tbe^^''

had not done it looner, was therefore Hricken by the hand of God, neither could in unlawfulVefs^ot

that extremity perform the officejwhere- that faft doth

upon for the (iay of Gods indignation, *PP'" (""ffi^ien'^y . in th»t (he did it before her husband M'^ei

there was ao choice, but the aftion mu{l f''^,.
,«« » Ptoph«/.f Lord, to whom that _ffice of circumci-

,
" „ .

I u J L r r Q. fiondiJ appertain. Befides, that (he did cut off ihe fcre-skin of
needs fall into her hands

;
whofe faft the Infant, not ofmind to obey the Commandment of God, or for

therin whetlier we mterpret,as fomc have thefalvation of the Child, but in a choler only, to the end that her

done , that being a Midianite , and as yet husband might be eafed and have releafe ; which mind appeactth in

not fo throughly acquainted with the h«bothby her words, and Jbycafting away in anger the fore-

T^wilViRirps if n^uch difcontenred hpr
s^'" wbch (he had cut off. And if it be faid, that the event declared

J evyilh Kites, it mucn aiicon tentea ner,
^^^^ ^^^ ^^ l^^C^j God.becaufe that Mo[is forthwith waxed better,

to fee her lelf through her hi sbands over- and was recovered of his Ikknefs , I have (hewed before that if we
fight, in a matter of his own Religion meafure things by the event, we ihall oftentimes juftiHe the wicked,

brought unto thole perplexitie? & Oraits, and take th: righteoufnefs of the righteous from them,

that either fhe" mult nowindurehim pe-
'

riftiing^ before his eyes, or elfe wound the flefli of her own Child, which fhe

could not do but with fome indignation fliewed , in that {lie fumingly both threw

down the fore-skin at his feet, and upbraided him with the cruelty of nis Religion :

or if we better like to follow their more judicious Expofition , which are not incli-

nable to think -that A-fofes wasmatcht like Socrates , nor that Circumcifion could

ndw in EUaz.ar be ftrange unto her , hav ng had Gerfom her elder Ion before cir-

cumcifed, nor that any occalion of choler could rife from a fpe^tacle of fuchmife-

ry, as doth ^ naturally move compalfion and not wrath , noiihn ZipporAh<Nis(o^MiUpiJli!

impious, asinthe viliblepterence of Gods dcferved anger, to Horm at theOrdi-
f'j'/J^lllf"'''

'

fiance and Law of God, nor that the words of the hiltory it felf can inforce any Uich
\„^l.^ ^^^^^ ^^

sfFeftion, but do only declare how after the aft performed, (bz touched i\^t fee: of Confol.

jMofes, faving, "^ SfOftfrntHmihi e.s fa»-

vmmm; Thou art mto me an hmhmd of
c Where the ufu.lttanflation hath Ex^i 4. if. She cut away the

'jt, 1 L i_ • L 1 . II I
tore-skinot herion,andcaltitat risttct,andi.-idi Ifiou ait indeed

hlood, which might be very Wel„ the one
3 bloody husbnd unto me. So he departed from Uim. 1 hen (he

done, and the Other if oken , even out of fjy, O bloody husband, bscaufeof theCircumcilion.- the words

the flawing abund'nce of tommiferation as they lie in the original , are rather thus to be inccrprttcd: And

and love, to li^nifie with hands laid un- (hecut off the fore- skin oi her ion. Which being dcm-, lh^.•:ouc^eJ

der his feet, that her tender orfeilion to- his feet Abe feet o( Mo{u) and r«id , Thou art u. me nn busbaiui

J ,.- ', J -J, I ,. ot blooil (inthcpluial iiumbcr.tbercbylijnifyinj ttt.,(ioiiotblocJ)
wards him, nadcauled rer thus to (orgec ^^j ^^eLord withdrew from himat the very time, «hen (he laid,

woman-hood, to lay all motherly aftedi- a hiisbsad of blood iuregsrd of Circusicidon.

on afide , and to redee-];! her husband out

Of the hands of- Death with effuiion of blood ; the fequel thereof , take it which

way you will, is a plain argument that GoJ was fatished tvich th it llic did, as may

K k -, -appear
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appear by his own teliirr.ony, declaring how there toilowedm the penon of A^/ofes

prel'enc releaie of his grievous punifhmenc upon her fpeedy difcharge of that duty,

iPf<il.io6io which by him negleded, had ofF^nded God, ' even as after execution of Jufliceby

\hs. hinds of ph'meoi, the plague was immediately taken away, which forniet'impu-

nity of linhidcaufed ; in which fo mar.ifelt and plain cafes, not to make that a rea-

fon of th; event, which God himfelf hath fee down as a reafon, were faifly to accufe

whomhsdoch juHifie, and without any caufe to traduce what we fhould allow:

yer feeing diey which will have it a breach of the Law of God, for her to circumrife

in that necellicy, ar^: not ab e to deny, but Circumcifion being in that very manner
performed, was to the innocent childe which received it true Circumcifion,

why fhould that defeat whereby Circumcifion was fo little weakned be to Baptifm

a deadly wound ? Thefe premifes therefore remaining , as hitherto they have been

br.C/.fcjP- laidjbecaufe the Commandment of our Saviour Chritf, which committcth '' jointly

141. Seeing to puMick M'nilt^rs both Doftrine and Baptifm, dothnomore by linkingthem
chty only are together import, that th; nature of the Sacrament dependeth on the Minilters au-
bidden in the

j-^Q-j^y jjjj povver to preach the Word, than the force and virtue of the Word doth

^"j^?^""^°Sj. on licence to give the Sacramenc ; and confidering that the work of external mini-

cramemsiwhich If .ry in Baptifm is only a preeminence of honour, which they that take to thamfelves

are bidden to and are not thereunto called as Aaron w.is,do but themfelves in their own perfons,
prtacb the

_ by means of fuch ufurpacion , incur the juft blame of difobediencc to the l.awof

^°'^'^bl=ck m1-
^°'^ ' f^^'^''^'^ ^''° '"^^ "^"'^'^ ^^ ^^ fhnd;tli with no rcafon

,
that crrours grounded

nifters have on- c^n a wrong interpretation of o her mens deeds , fhould make fruflrate whatfoever

ly this charge of is mifconceived , and chat Baptifm by Women fhould ceafe to be Baptifm, as oft as

the word ; and
jjjy ^^jn will thereby gather that children which dye un'iaptized are damned ; which

f'^^"S that the
Qpiriion if the a6^ of Baptifm adminilfre^ in fuch manner did inforce,it might be fuf-

ofboth thefeTte fii^ienc caufe of difliking the fame,but none of defeating or making it altogether void;

linked together, ialf of all, whereas general and full confent of the godly-learned in all ages , doth

ttat the denytl make for Validity of Baptifm, yea,albeit adminiflred in priv.ii £,ind even by Women,
of licence to do

y^hij-i^ jjjncje of Biptifme, in cafe of neceflity, divers reformed Churches do both
one,is adenya^^^jj^yy

gjjj ijgfgjjj ^ ^^^^ Others which do not defend, tolerue ; few, incompari-

asot°the coiitra-
'"o°j ^nd they without my jurt caufe, do utterly difanul and annihilate : furely, how-

rypar :, licence foever througidefeft on either fide, the Sacrament may be without fruir,as well in

to one.ij licence fome cafes to him which receivith, as to him which giveth i ', yet no difability ofei-
to the other; j.^^^. p^jj ^^jj (q far make it fru(f rate and without efFeft, as to deprive it of the very

'h t to^m^fter
"^^"^"^ of true Baptifm, having a 1 things elfe which the Ordmance of Chrift requi-

the Sacraments, rech.Wherupon we may confequently infer,t Mt the ad.niniftration of this Sacrament

is an honour inby private perfons, be it lawful or unlawful, appeareth not as yet to bemeerly void;

the Church

,

which none can rake unto hioi, but he which is called unto it , as was Asron : and further, forarmuch a the bap:izin{

by private perions, and by women ^ fpecially,confirmeth the dangerous eirour cf the conjemnaaon ofyoung children,which

die withour Bap.ifm ; lall ot a.i,f^eing w have the confent ot the godly learned of all times againft the Baptifm by women,
ano ot the Retormed Churches now, againft the Bjptilm by private men, we conclude that the adminiilration cf this Sa-
aament by private perfons, and efpeciaily by women, is meerly both unlawful and void.

Interrogato- 65 All thit are of the race Ot Cbriif, the Scripture nameth them Children ofthe

""h- ^jr^'^iT
/""«»*'/'> which God ath made. Thepro.T.ifeof eternal Life is the feed of the

and\he^v>u'*po(e
^"^"^^ of God. And bee u'.e rhere is noatsiinment of life, but through the only

of a Chrlllian begotten Son of God, nor by him otherwife than being fuch as the Creed Apollo-
life, lick defcribeth, it followeth that the Articles thereof are principles, necefVary for

y all men to fubfcribe un'o, whom by Baptifm the Church receiveth into Chrilfs

School. All points of Chriifian doif rine are either demonlfra'oh Conclufions, or
demonllrativePrinciples.Conduhons h>:ve Urong and invicible proofs, as vveli in

the School of Jelus ChrjH, aselfewhere. And Principles be grounds,which rccuire

ro proof in any kind of ScienLe,becaufe it fuffi:eth,if either their certainty be evident

'in it felf, or evident by the light of fome higtierknowlcdg-,, and initfelf fuch asno
mans knowledge is ever able to overthrow.Now the principles whcreuv^on we build

our Touh , have their evidence where they had their original ; and as received from
thence we adore them , we hold tiiem in reverend admiration, we neither argue nor
difpuce above them , we give unto them t^iac silent which the Oracles of God re-

quire.-
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quire. We ar^ not therefore afhitned of theGofpelofourLord JefusChrift, be-

caufe mifcreancs in fcorn hav e upbraided us, chac the highefl point of our vvifdotn is

*
Belief. That which is true, and neither can be difcerned by fenfe, nor concluded

by meer natural principles, mult have principles of revealed Truth whi:reupon to a^pa/l4ta m*^

build it (elf,and an habit of Faith in us wherewith principles of that kind are appre- lediHum.^

bended. "" The myfteries of our Religion are above one reach of our underltanding, '''^'' "^^P Z^

above difcourfe of mans reafon,above all that any creature can comprehend.There- J'^-u
"^°''

gj"*

fore the firit thing requir^^d of him, which Randeth for admilTion into Chrids Fanii- J^,p'ta^'Uit\itt.

ly, is belief. Which belief confifteth not fo much in knowledge, as inacknow- OM.i-.c«Bt.J«/,

ledgementof all things that Heavenly wildom revealeth ; the affetftion of Faith is ''es-6?wiJJ>

above her reach, her love to God-ward above the comprehenfibn which flie hath of '^t'' '""^f"' ^
God. And becaufe only for Believers all things may be done , he which is good- !^/^^7^*4*^^r

nefs it felf , loveth them above all. Deferve we then the love of God, becaufe we na^ ra. nw^le-

believe in the Son of God ? What more oppolite than Faith and Pride ? When g^. fufl.Mirt,

God had created all things , he looked upon them , and loved them, becaufe they Exfof.Fid.

were all as himfelf had made them. So the true reafon wherefore Chritl doth love

Believers, i?, becaufe their belief is ' the gift of God , a gift than which fleQi and

blood in this world cannot polTjbly receive a greater.And as iove to them of whom cMit.-16.17.

we receive good things, is duty, becaufe they latisfie our defires in that which elfe we ?*''" •"•

fhould want, fofolovethemonvvho;n we beRow, is nature , bec.iufe in them w«
behold the effects of four own virtue. Seeing therefore no Religion enjoyeth Sacra-

ments the fig es of Gods love , imlefs it have alfo that Faith whereupon the Sacra-

ments are built, could there be any thing more convenient than that our firii admit-

tance to the aftualreceit of his grace in the Sacrament of Baptifm, fhould be -^ con- i spirim Siu^

fecrated with profeflion of belief,vvhich is to the Kingdom of God as a key,the wnnt ^"* hubttator

whereof exdudeth Infidels both from that and from all other faving grace ? Wc ^la^it'^^auoT
find by experience , that although Faith be an intelleftual habit of the mind , and ^ntijtitemnoir

have her feat in the underlbnding, yec an evil moral difpofition obiiinately wedded htbct veram

to the love of darknefs , dampeth the very light of heavenly illumination , and per- fidm.W.ition.

mitteth not the mind to fee what doth fliine before it. Men are lovers of pleasure
^'^''^'' ^^'^"^'^'

more then lovers of God. Their aflent to his faving Truth is many times withheld
^^'^'

from it, not that the Truth is coo weak to perfwade, but becaufe the ftream of cor-

rupt afFeftion carrieth them a clean contrary way. That the mind therefore m^iy a-

bide in the light of Faitb, there muft abide in the will as conftanc a relolution to

have no feJlowfhip at all with the vanities and woiks of darknefs. Two Covenants

roah, the Prince of this world, faying, Abrenmc'w; Thee, O Satan., andthy Angels,

thy rtorkjW thy mandatesy 1 forfake utterly. « Tertsdllian having fpeech of wu kej g Tcrtul. de

fpirits : Thefe (faith he) are the Angels which we in Baptifm renounce. The declara- Spclfac.
_

tion of ^ Jufiin the Martyr concerning Baptifm, llieweth how fuch as the ChutLli ^ "95°' *"

in thofe days did baptize, made profelfion of Chridian belief, and undertook w'^"t'^"'"\ZKi
live accordingly. Neither do I thmk it a muter ealie tor any man to prove that ever tojSt* t* <*>*

Baptifm did ufe to be adminilired without Interrogatories of thefe two kinds. iiij.5v SiJkT-

Whereunto ' S. P^rifr (as it may be thought) alluding, hath fdid, that the ^^^inm'^k'^'^^'^'^'^''

whichfaveth us, is not (as Legal Purifications were) a c'eanfing of the flefh from ViJ-'-ytti\vcu,

^

outward impurity, but iintaiTvy.a,, an interrogative tryal of a good corfcieftce towards %f^Q^ -'^^y!

God.

il<tef 8?i 1^ T^'TTov aivee,yivv>\(!^Mi "oy )y rifx^i MToi iviyivynd-tiixiir wttycvvmlM. Juftin. Apoi. i i Pc'- J.^i-

64. Now the fault which they fi:d with us concerning Interrogatories, is 0'irintc„rga;or;es
moving ot thelc quetUons unto Infants which canno.:anKver them, and the an- propcfcd unto

Infants in bap-

tifm, >nd anfweredss in their names by god-fathers. They prophane holy bapifm in toying foolilliiy, for. that they ask

quetions of an Infant which cannot anfvvtr , and fpcak unto them,as was wont to be fpokcn nmo men, and unto Uich as be-

ing converted anfwered for themlelves, and were baptized. Which is but a mockery of GoJ, and therefore a^ainft thf

holy Scriptures, Gtf/,6.7 Aimon.to the Pailia. The fame defended in T.Cjib.i.f.ig.i6%.

fwering
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iwerin- ot ihim by others as m thiir names. The AnabaptUt haih many prctenlcvs

to fcorn at the Bsptifmof children : Firli, becaufe the Scriptures, he faith, do no

whsre "ive commandment to baptize Infants: Secondly, for that as there is no

commandmenr, fo neither any manifeR example fliewing it to have been done ei-

ther by Chrilf or his ApoRles : Thirdly , in as much as the Word preached

and the SacMir.ents muli go together, they which are not capable of the one,

are not fit receivers of the other.- Laft of all, fith the Order of Baptiun con-

tinued from the firH beginning , hath in it thofe things which are unfit to be applied

unto fucking children, it followeth in their conceit, that the Baptifm of fuch is no

Baptil'm, but plain moikery. They with whom we contend are no enemies to the

Baptifm of Infants; it isnot theirdefire that the Church fliould hazird fo many

Souls, by letting them run on till they come to ripenefs of underRanding , th.n fo

rh.y may be converted and then baptized, as Infidels heretofore have been ; they

bear not towards God fo unth.inkful minds, as not to acknowledge it even amongH

the greatert of his endlefs mercies, that by making us his own poffefHon fo foon,

many ady.intages which Satan otherwife might take are prevented, and ( which

fliouid be eHeemed a part of no fmal! happinefs) the firft thing whereof we have

occafon to take notice is, how much hath been done already to our great good,

though altogether without our knowledge ; the Baptifm of Infants theyeHeemas

«n Ordinance which CI nil hath inlliti:ted, even in fpecial love and favour to his

own people ; they deny not the pratf^ice tiereof accordingly to have been kept, as

derived from the hands, and continued from the days of the ApoHIes themfelves

unto this,prefeat. Only it plealeth them not, that to Infants there {hould be In-

terrogatories propofed in Baptifm. This they condemn as foolifh, toyifh, and pro-

phane mockery. But are they able to fhevv that ever the Church of Chrili had any

publick Form of Baptifm without Interrogatories ; or that the Church did ever ufe

at the folemn Baptifm of Infants , to omit thofe queliions as needlefs in this cafe ?

a Aug. Epj.ij.
^ Boniface a Bifhop in S. <tAHgtifiines time, knowing that the Church did univer-.

fally ufe this cuHom of baptizuig Infants with Interrogatories, was defirous to learn

from S. ./^»j«/?»»f the true caufe and reafon thereof: //(faith he) Ifhouldfet hefore

thee ayoung Infant, andfljoitld ask^ of thee whether thmt Infant when he cometh unto rl-

fer aae, will he honej} and jufl or no 5 thou wouldefi anfwer (i ^wiv) that to tell in

thefe things what fhall come tepafsy it not in the power of a mortal man. If I fhoulA

Oik^ what good or evil fuch an Infant thinketh, thtne anfwer hereunto mufl needs lie a-

gmn wit h the like uncertainty. If thou neither canfi promtfe for the time to come^ nor

for the prefent pronounce any thing in this cafty how is it that when fuch are brought

unto Biiptifmy their "parents there undertake what the childfoall afterwards do
;

jeti

they are not doub. ful to fay it doth that which is impoffible to be done by Infants ? At
the hiifl there is no man precifely able to affirm it done. Veuchfufi me hereunto feme

fhort anfwer-, fuch as not only may pr efs me with the bare authority of eufiom, but alfo

inftrul^ me in the caufe thereof. Touching which difficulty, whether it may truly be

faid for Infants at the time of their Baptifm that they do believe, the efifed of Saint

hthut credere <iAugufHnes a' fwer is yei, but with this diltinfftion, ''a prefent a^ual habit of

rc{pondttur,itti Faith there is not in them, there is delivered unto them that Sacrament, a part of

cium fidelu the due celebration whereof conli(teth in amwering to the Articles of Faith , be-
loutitr ;

non
(-^«yi the habit of Faith, which afterwards doth come with years, is hut a farthtr

^^"^ '

d"^cl'^
building upof t'le fame edifice, thefirfifound-uion whereof was laid by the Sacra-

i^fita reiiacrii- »>f"( "f Baptifm. For that which tiere we profefled without any underftanding,

mcutum pcrci- when we ufterwards come to acknowledge, do we any thing elfe bucon'y bring un-

p:cndt. .^M^uA. to ripenefs the very feed that was fown before ? We. are then believers, brcaufc then

wf %;a fa ^f that which procefs of time doth m<ik; perfed. And till we come to

adual elief, the very Sacrament of Faith is a fliield as (Irong as after this the Faith

of the Sicrament againft all contrary Infernal Powers. Which whofoever doth

think impoiTiblj, is undoubtedly farther off from Chrilfian Belief, though he be

baptized, then are thefe Innocents, which ai i heir Baptifm albeit they have no con-

ceit or cogitation of Faith, are nocwithUanding pure and free from all oppolitc co-

gitations, vvhereas the other is not fr.:e. If iherefo c without any fear or i'auplc we
may account them and term them believers only for their out vard profeHions fske,

which
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which inwardly are farchsr from Faith th^n Infants, why not Inftints much more ac

the time of their folamn initiation by Bapcil ai the Sacrament of Faith , whereunto

chey not only conceive nothing oppofite, bi:t have alfo that ' grace given them . ^ ,,

which is the firft and moH efiFevftual caufe out of which our belief groweth ? In fum, ^^yn^ rw"/?
the whole Church is a multitude of Believers, all honoured with that title, cytrx qumtdmodum

Hypocrites for their profeffions fake as well as Saints , becaufe of their inward lin- quoruniS non~

cere perfwafion, and Infants at being in the firfi degree of their ghofily motion to- *'?"' cognofcen-

wardstheaaHalhdh of Faith; the firft fort arefauhfulin the eye of the World, V"^^j.^/j"^J^

the fecond faithful in the light of God; the la(Hn the ready direct way to become^ ^ quomn-
both, if all things after be fntable to thefe their prefent beginnings. This (im\\dimcogn»lcen-

Saint Attguftlne) rnould not haflji content fuch ftrfons at are ttncapable or unquiet, '""»
.
«*" .M

tut to them which having kpovfledge are not troublejome. It may fu§ce. Wherein I ^^'^J^'
«'""'«

have not for eafe of my[elf ohjeEied againftyon that cuftome $nely , than which nothing p„- ^rthiLt
is morefirm, lut of a c^Jiome mofi profitable J have done that little which 1 could to qui cognofcen-

jltldyoH areafonable canfe. Were Saint AngHftlne now living, there ats vthxch^esVeHmntn

would tell him for his better inrtru^ion, that to fay "^ of a child it is ele^, and to^^"'^^''^S'''-

fay it doth believe,are all one ; for which caufe fith no man is able precifely to affirm ^"jr"!,/

"

tlic one of any Infant in particular, it followeth tbnpreclfelyiad abfalute/y \vt Uei pertinent

ought not to fay the other. Whkh preclfe mdabfolute terms are needlefs in this parvuli fanlli-'

cafe. We fpeak of Infants as the rule of piety alloweth both to fpcak and think, fi'"** /*^'*-
.

They that can take to themfelves inordinary talk a charitable kind of liberty to*"'"" ^^T^
name men of their own fort Gods dear children (notwithrtanding the large reign ^^^ruusMBoqui
Hypocrifie) fliouldnot methinks befoflriiiland rigorous againft the Church iot ftr At»mnon'
prefuming as it doth of a Chriftian Innocent. Por when we know how Chrift in ge- dwn paffknt

ncral hath faid, that offuch is the Kingdom of Heaven, which Kingdom is the Inhe- "X""/""" ^'-

ritance of Gods Elea , and do withal behod how his providence hath called them Zmr'^t^^
unto the firft beginnings of eternal life, and prefented them at the'well-fpring of »,rfe «c" labt-

Bew birth, wherein original fin is purged , befides which fin there is no hinderance re ifli potuc-

of their Salvation known to us , as themfelves will grjnt , hard it were that having '""'" '"'^"

fo many fair inducements whereupon to groiynd, we fliould not be thought to utter
''"^?"'"" «#>

attheleaft a truth as piobable and allowable in terming any fiich particular Infant ,"^ '"'^'

an eieftBabe, as in prefuming ' the like of others, whofe fafety neverthclefs vtedT.CU.pie^
are not abfolutelj able to warrant.lf any troubled with thefe fcruples be only for In- If Children

ftruftions fake delirous to know yet fome farther reafon why Interrogatories fliould could have faith

be miniHred to Infants in Baptifm, and be anfwered unto by others as in their ^"|-''''\'''V.,.

names, they may confisier that Baptifm implyeth a Covenant or League between canMt' prtcife-

GodandMan, wherein as God doth beRow prefently remiffion of fins and the ly ttil whether

Holy Gho(}, binding alio himfelf to adde in procefs of time what grace foever th« particular

Ibell be farther neceflary for the attainmant of everlafting life; fo every baptized ^^'''* ''^'^ '""*'

Soul receiving the fame grace at the hands of God , tieth likewife ic felf for ever to °'
"i"- V**!*'*

the.obfervationof his Law no lefs than the Jews 'by Circumcifion bound them- tabL'"»nd to*
felves to the Law of CMofes. The Law of ChriH requiring therefore Faith and hope it is one

newnefs of Life in all men by vertue of the Covenant which they make in Baptifm, of '*>« Churchf

is it toyifh that the Church in Biptifm exafteth at every mans hands an exprefs pro-
^"' " "" *"

liow rouchjto their own good, and doth no way hurt or endanger them to begin the '^''1 preciidy

race of their lives herewith, they are, as equity requijreth, admitted hereunto^ and*'^'"'^
in favour of their tender years fuch formal complements of Hipulation as being re- infi

'*

quifiteareimpoffib'eby themlelvesintheirownperfonstobc perfonned, leave \$ ^stipuUt'io ffl

given that the-y may' fufficientlydifcharge by others. Albeit therefore ndtbzr dttii vcrborum con-

no: dumb men, neither furious perfons, nor children can receive any civil fiinulati- "f"."' ?"'''*' *

on, yet rhis kind of ohoHly Mipulation they may through his indul'^ence vvho re-
^"'','""'''''•^''7

•' ° ° Tur daturuii ja-

Surimvefe qued intemgam eft reipondet, 1. 5. /iff. 1. ff.de oblig. (g' aH. Ih hue re olim talia verba tndito fuerunt.

Spondes? Spindeo. Promittis r Frvmitte. Vide promittK> tide fromitto. Fidejubcs? Fidejubeo. Dibit t Dtbc
Fades ? Faiiam. Irftit.de v:rb.obUib.i.tit.j 5. h Ge71.17.14. i Accmmodut illis mater Ecclepaaliorum pedes ut ve~
rtiant, aliarum ctr ut credant, aliorum linguam ut fateantur, ut quoniam quod xgri funt aHopeccantc pragrnjintur , f*
turn [anifim alio pro ekionfitcntefalvuntur. Aug.Serm. lo.devab. Apoli

fpefting
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fpecting the lingular b.pefic chereof, acceptech Children brought unto him lor that

end, encrethinco Articles of Covenant with them, and in tender commiferation

'^ranteth that other mens profelTions and promiles in Baptifm made for them ftiall

avail no lefs than if they had been themfelves able to have made their own. None
more fit to undertake this office in their behalf than fuch as prcfent them cinto Bap-

tifm. A wrong conceit that none may receive the Sacrament of Baptifm, but they

whofe Parents, at the leaft the one of them, are by the foundnefs of their Religion

"i'5* t,A?.f.i7J'''nd by their vertuous demeanour, known to be men of God, hathcaufed ' fome to
' "

repell Children whofoever bring them, if their Parents bemif-perfwaded in Religi-

on, or for other mif-deferts excommunicated; fome likewife for that caufeto

with-ho'.d Baptifm, unkfs the Father, albeit no fuch exception can juftly be takea

againlt him, do not withrtanding make profeflion of his Faith, and avouch the child

^ to be his own. Thus whereas God hath appointed the Minifters of holy thing?,

they make themfelves Inquifitours of mens perfons a great deal farther than need

is. They Ihould conlider t hat God hath ordained Baptifm in favour of mankind. To
reikain favours is an odious thing, to enlarge them acceptable both to God and

M-an. Whereas therefore the Civil Law gave divers immunities to them which were

Fathers of three children and had them living, thofe immunities they held although

.Vt'V\vuVi~ their children were all dead, if war had confumed them, becaufeit feemed in that

b Hietimrpi cafe not againft reafon to repute them by a courteous conltruftion of Law as "^ live

fre rep.eccide- ,ren, in that the honour of their Service done to the Common-wealth would re-

rurtt in fcr;e- j^^j^ always. Can it h' rt us in exhibiting the graces which God doth beftow on
tuum fer S^'-^^^j^^ qj ^ju [^ prejudice his glory if the felf-fame equity guide and direft our hands?

"eEiguntur.
' When God made his Covenant with fuch as had ^hrahtim to their Father, was one-

Irvftir.lib.x.tir. ly>^^r<«^<iOT/ immediate iflue, oronelyhis lineal poflerity according totheflelh,

ij.fea.1. included in that Covenant ? Were not Profelytes as well as Jews always taken for

the Sons of Abraham ? Yea b^caufe the very Heads of Families are Fathers in feme

forcj as touching providence and care for the meanett that belong unto them, the

,

fervants which Abraham had bought with money were as capable of Circumciljon,

being newly born, as any natural child that e^^r<i/><rw himfelf begat. Be it then

that Baptifm belongech to none hut fuch as either believe prefently, or elfe being

Infants are the ch'ldren of believing parents. In cafe the Church do bring children

to the holy Font whofe natural parents are either unknown, or known to be fuch as

the Church accurfeth , but yet forgetteth not in that feverity to take compaflion up-

cOffemntur oft their off- fpring (for 'it is the Church which doth offer them to Baptifm by tbi

quifpc P«''utt« {4:ni(^;y of Prefenters) were ic not againH both equity and duty to refufe the Mo-

dj'jpmtuile
"'^^^ *^f believers her ielf, and not to take her in this cale for a faithful Parent ? It is

grtthm nort noc the vertue of our fathers, nor the Faith of any other that can giv^ us the true

tm db cii holinefs which we have by vertue of our new birth. Yet even through the common
quorum geftan- f.^ith and fpiritof Gods Church fa thing which no quality of Parents can prejudice)
tur rHinibu

j (-_jy [hjough the Faith of the Church of God undertaking the motherly care of ,our

^pfiTp^ipfi ^"^"'S ^^ ^^^ f^"'^ ^^ "i^y ^^' sndare in our Infancy lanftified, as to ':e thereby

bonifideUifini Tiade fufficiently capable of Baptifm, and to be interefled in the Rites of our newr

qumabiini- birth for their pieties' fake that offer us thereunto. It cometh fometime topafs (fiith

wfd f-cietate Simi AK£nfii»e) that the children of hond-flAves are brought to Baptifm by their

fij /r""''"^'"
Z'criaf ; fometime the Parents being dead-, the friends alive undertake that offce ; fome-

Aueull in Ep. '"^^ jlrangers or Virgins confecrated unto God, rvhich neither have nor can have chU-

aj. dren of their own, take ftp Infants in the opeaflreets^ and fo offer them unto Baptifm^

a^ituuTou cTe whom the cruelty of unnMaral Parents eafleth out and leaveth to the adventure of un~

^' ^* '% certain pity. As therefore he which did the pare of a Nii^hbour , was a Neighbour

^"'^V'^*]®" to that wounded man whom the parable of the Gofpel defcribeth : fo they are fa-

"^^pTr^thi ' ^^^^' although flrangers, that bring Inf.nts to him which maketh thim the Sons of

-j^" 'rr^/(pi- God. In the Ph-afe of fome kind of men they ufe to be ter.med witmffes, as if they

av\av twTo. can-e but to fee and tedifie what is done. It favoureth more of piety to give them
Tir) /3a. ilia-- (^jIj. old accuftomed n.ime of Fathers and Mothers in God, whjreSy they are weU

IuaL'Co d
pt'C in mind whit offetf\ion they ought to bear towards thofe Innocencs, for whofe

Oftboii. rel'gious education the Church acccpcv;th them as pledges. This therefore is their-

o»\n duty. But becaufe the anfwer which they make to the ufual demands of iiipula-

tion
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rion propofidin Baptifm is not their own, the Church doth belt to receive it of

them'in that; form which ^d\ fheweih whofe th^ aft is.

That which a Guardian doth in the name of his Guard or Pupil ftandeth by natural

f

equity forci'.ile for his benefit , though ic be done without his knowledg;. And
' ihall we judge it a t*ing unreafonablcjor in any rcfpeft unfit,that infants by words

which othirs utter, {bou d though unwittingly
, yet truly and forcibIy,bind the r.-

..,, felves to that wiiereby their eliate is fo afluredly b:ttered ? Herewith ' Neftorlm^ si Amsncs

the Her.'tick was charged as having fallen from h's fir(t profelfion , and broken the f"'
SabdlUnE

promif; which he made to God in the arms of others.Of luch as profaned themfelves u^lZ] ^Zn
being Chrirtians with irreligious delight in the En/igns of IdMatry, htzi^zny^ m ip^us fym-
fpeftaclesjfhowsjind Stage-plays, '' TertHlllaK, to flrike them the more deep, claim- boletecum me~

eth thi prom'fe which they made in Baptifm. Why were th:y dumb being thus
'''^'' """'"''''^-

cballenged? Wherefore Hood they not uproanfwerin their own defence, that j^^f'-^^'''!"^''

fuch prof^jflions and promifcs made in their names were frivolous ; 'that all wiiicb [ndZ^umMMo.
others undertook for them was but mockery and prophanation ' That which no m<j«;jH/rfMB-

Heretick, no wicked liver, no impious defpifer of God, no mifcreant or malef^ftor, ^'"^fi ficapud

wbkh hjd himfclfbeen baptzed, was ever fo defperate as to difgorgc in contempt ^^"S^fem, quii

offo fruitful received cuHomes, is now their voice that reftore, as they fay, the anci- tdpZdcJs'f
em puiicy of Religion.

, mnneoblecro

^ „ V . ... .
i^fii in eo te

htftifttum, m eo te renatum e(fe Z Et veri in negotio qumvis tmprobo non tmponuni defenfo, (^ qux non Murk
ctufiwt erroris dictres, fi fcrtinatiam n»n [ociarcs errori. tiunc autem cin in dtholiu urbe nattu, Catholiu fide in-
jiitutfittCithoHcobaptifmiteregeneriitus fis, nunquidagere tecum quafi cum Amano aut SibeWhno pojjim? quoduti-
lum fuiffes. Minut dolerem in milk editum qukm de bonis lapfum, minus fidem non hibitim qu^m amijfsm. Nonini-
quurn autemM'^eticgjnen iniquumautgrive aliquid fojtuto. Hoc fuc in Cutbolicafide editm quad fucraspro perverRti-
tcftSuritt. CaSkd.ie 'mc3sa.[ib.6.ci^.S- bTertul.lib.de [peHac,

*

6% In Biptifm many things of very antient continuance are now quite and clean Of the Crcfi in

aboliiht , for that the virtue and grace of this Sacrament h.id been therewith over- BaptKm,

fliadowed as with too great abundance of leaves. Notwithflanding to them which
think it always imperfeft reformation that doth but fliear and not: Hea, our retain-

ing cenain of thofe former Rites , efpecially the daKgerout b.gn oi the Crofs, hath
fecmed almoft an impardonable over-fighr. The Crofs (ihey fay) Jith it is but a meer
inveKtloK ofman-, fhoHld not iherefore at all have been added to the Sacranient of Bap

-

tiftw. To fgii childrens fore-heads with a Crofs , in tokefi that hereafter they (hall

not be adorned to ma\e profeffort of the Faith of Chrlft , is to bring ivto the Church a

nop word, whereas there ought to be m DoElor heard in the Church bm our Saviour

(fhrifl. That reafon which moved the Fathers to ufe,(l7ouldmove hs not to ufethefign

efthe Crofs. They lived Vfith Heaihens which had the (_ 'rofs of Chrifl in co^temjn,

we withfuch as adore the Crofs, andtherefore we ought to abandon it ever, as tzechias

'

did of old the brafen Serpent. Thefe are the caufes of dil'pieafure conceived againlJ

the Crofs ; a Ceremony, the ufe whereof hath been profitible although we obferve

it not as the Ordinance of God but op man. For, faith' TertulliaK , Ifof this and
the like cuftoms thoujhouldefi require fame commandment to be [hewed thee out ofScri- ''. ^^''"f- /f
tures, there is found. What reafon there is to julHfie tradition, ufe or cuj(ome in

j
y^'^j-"*^^

this hohALjither thou mapft of thyfelfperceive., or etfe learn offo)Ke other th.u doth, nunfirlptss.fi

Left therefore the name of tradi:ion£hould be oiteniive toany, confidtring how t'?.r doSfrinamrc-

by fome it hath been abufed, we mean by ^ traditions, or ordinances mTde in the /?''"'">"»'

prime of Chrifiian Religion, eHablilbed with thataucborrty which ChriH harh i;ft ''"^""f/"'^';'^"

to his Church for matters indifferent ; and in that confideration requifite tobe ob-^°''^/^"^'j^

ferved, till like authority fee juft and rejfonabie caufe to alter them. So that tradi- ^oiadritua-
lions Ecclefialiical are not rudely and in grofs to be fhnken off, becaufe rhe Inven- ics is" Ecdef-

tots of them wcr ; men. Such as fay, they allow no ' invention of man to be ming- ''/^"'^ mim,
led with the outward adminifiration of Sacraments, and under \\i:iz pretence con «'"'^"J'^

<~^ *''-

demn our ufmg the figne of the Crofs, have belike fome fpecial difpenfttion them- cuf'irum in his

ielves to violate their own rules. For neither can they indeed decectly, nor do they fcmpcr lubcnda
'

r.iio cf: ; inu-

tiles autem (s' mxiia,nempc incpts/s (s" fuperjfitiofof paironis fuis rclinquimus. GouIart.Genevcnf. inEp It. Cypi.74,

e T. C. /. I. p. 171. They (houiJ not bavebcen fo bold as to luve brought ir intothe holy Siciamcnt of Bjptil'tnc ; and
fo uiinglt the ctremonks and inventions ofmen with the Sacraments and laftitutjons ofCod.

ever
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ever biptiz- any wuhOLit inamteH breach of i his their profound axiotne , that Mens

inventionsihonld not he mingled with Sacraments and Inflltutions of God. They feertl

'*r.C.Z.i.p.i70 to like very well in Baptiun th^ cuftome of God-fathers, * hecMtfs fo generaUy the

Churches have received It. Which cultome being of God no more initicuredtheri

the other (howibever thsy pretend the other hurtful, and this profitable) it follow-

eth that even in their own opinion, if their words do lliew their minds, there is no
necelfity of (hipping Sacraments out of all fuch attire of Ceremonies as mans wif-

dom hat hat any time clothed them withal , and confequently that cither they muft

reform their fpeech as over-general, or e'.fe condemn their own practice as unlaw-

ful. Ceremonies have more in weight tiien in lighr, they work by commonnefs of

ufemucb, although in the feveral adts of their ulagc we fcarcely difccrn any good
. they do. And becaufe the ufe which they have for the moll part is not perfeftly

underliood, SuperHition is ape to impute unto them greater vertue then indeed they

>have. For prevention whereof, when we ufe this Ceremony we always plainly ex-

prefs the end whereunto it ferveth, namely, for a fign of remembrance to put us in

mind of our duty:

4 r C /.i.p.170
^"' t>y this mean they fay we make it a great deal ' worfe. For why ? Seeing God

The profitable hath no whjre commanded to draw two lines in token of the duty which we owe
Cgnification of to Chrilt, our pr^dice wich this expolKionpubliflieth a new Gofftlj and caufeth

theCrofsjna- another fVord to have place in the Church of Chrilf, where no voice ought to be
keth the ihing

^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^ gy which good realon the Authors of thofe grave admonitions to the

wo?"' and Pafliament are well holpen up, which held that fitting at Communions i>etekeneth

bringetbina refi and full accornfilfhment of legal Ceremonies in our Saviour C^Jrifi. For although

new word into it be the Word of God that fuch Ceremonies are expired, yet feeing it is not the
the Church, y^^^^ qj- q^j jJ^^^ ^^^^ jq fignifie fo much fliould fit at the Table of our Lord, thefe

oueh? wl>"no h^^^ th-'"^ '^oo'" as well as others, Guilty of a new devlfed Goffel in the Church of

Doflor heard Chrlfi. Which Hr^nge imagination is begotten of a fpecial diflike they have to hear,

in the Church that Cerem' nies no,v in ufe fliould be thought fignificant , whereas in truth fuch as
but only our are not lignilicanc mult needs be vain. Ceremonies deflitute of (ignification are no
|*^*°"fS''y'?"becterthen theidlegeliuresof men, whofe broken wits are not Matters of that

be°theWord of'-^-^Y'^^- For if we look but into feciilar and civil complements, what other caufc

God that we can there poflibly be given why to omit them where of courfe they are looked for ;

ihouldnotbe for where th-y are not fodu:, to ufe them, bringeth mens fecret intents oftcn-
alhamed of i\^^^ \^^q gj^jt jea.ouhe : 1 would know I fay what rcafon we are able to yield why

Chr^ things fo light in their own nature fhould weigh in the opinions of men fo much,

not tVe'word"^^ving only in regard of that which they ufe to lignifie or betoken? Doth not out

of God that Lord jefus Chriti \_h'] himfelf impute the omifllon of fome courteous Ceremonies
we fhould be even in domeliical entertainment to a colder degree of loving affeftion, and take
kept m remem-

[{,_. contrary in better part, not fo much refpefting what was lefs done, as what was

by "two Hne's

*'
''0''^^^'^ lefs by the one then by the other ? For to that very end he referreth in part

drawn actofs thofe gracious expoliulations, Simonyfeefl thou this woman ? fmce I entred into thine

one over ano- houfe thou gavefi me »o water for mjf feet, but (he hath wafhed my feet with tearSy and
ther in the rvifed them with the hairs of her head ; thougavefi me no kjfs, hut this woman finee
childs forehead.

^^^ ^y^^ j ^^^^^ j^ ^^^^ ^^^ ceafed to kjjfe my feet ; mine head with ojl tkm dldfi not

anoint, but this woman hath anointed my feet with oyntment. Wherefore as the ufual

dumb Ceremonies of common life are in requeft or diflike according to that they

import, even fo Religion having likewife ler lilent Rites, the chiefeTi rule whereby
to judge of theirquality is that which they mean or betoken. For if they fignific

good things (asfomewhat they muHof necelFity (ignifie, becaufe it is of their very

nature to be figns of intimation prefenting both themfelves unto outward fenre,and

bslides themfelves fome other thing to the underllanding of beholders) unlefs they

be cither greatly mifchofen to lignifie the fame, or elfe applyed where that which
they fig ifie agreeth not, there is no caufe of exception againtt them as againft evil

and unlawful Ceremonies, much lefs of excepting againH them only in that they
are not without fenfe. And if every religious Ceremony which hath been invented

of men to fignitie any thing that God himfelf alloweth, were the publication of a-

notherGofpel in the Church of Chrili, feeing that no Chriliian Church in the

World, is, or can be without continual ufe of fome Ceremonies which men have

iof^ituted,
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inflicuted, and that to fignifte good things ('unlefs they be vain and frivolous Cere-
monies)!: would follow thit the VVorldhjch noChritiian Church which doth noc
daily proclaim new Gofpels , a lequel, the manifeli abfurdity whereof argueth the

rawnefs of that fuppofal out of which it

oroweth * ''• ^ ''^' '• P' ^'^°' ^' '* '^"°wn to all that have read the Ec-
°

Now'the Vaufe why antiquity did the
«!«f'»fti"l.ft°"«' that the Heathen did cb,ea to Chriftiam iniMOWtne came wiy an ^iity u uuiw
t.nies paft in reproach that the God which they believed on wasmore ,« ailtons of common life honour the hangtd upon a Crols. And they thought good to ttftifie that the?

Ceremony of the Crofs, might be for that were not afhamed therefore of the Sonof God , bv the often ufine

they lived withlnfidels.But that which they of the figne of the Crofs. Which care!ulnefs and good mind to

did in the Sacrament of Biptifm was for the ^"P f)°"sft
"-Y"^

an open profeffion of Chdi crucified al-

frir namp oAo^ c^( Rplipvprs ivhirh Ic rhfrhv '^""S** " ^^ '° ^' commended, yet is not this nieansfc. For thev
• Ta ^^?s °i-r V> f 1 "•^''' "'''"^'^^ ^^'^ kept it

,
and with lefs da ger then bVS

intended Hill. The Crols is for us an ad- ufe of croflmg. And as it was brought in upon no good"S
monition no lefs neCvifl'ary then for them fotheLordleitamarkofhiscmleoiit, andwherebyitmi^htbe

to glory in the fervice of Jefus Chril^ and P««ived to come out of the forge of mens b ain, in that it bei'Sn

not to hang down our heads as men aflia- '°f'"fr''>''4l*'^^y'^.*" '"i'

["''llins 'lo"« :o be fupcrftiti-

j u r 1 u L ouliyabuled. TheChriftianshad fucha fupcrftiionin ir rl.,i-med thereof
,
although It procure us re- .he/would do nothing without Ooffing. But If Tt we.c gJanted

proach and obloquie at the hands of t his that upon this confideration which 1 havf before mentioned , the
wretched World. Shame is a kind of fear ancient Ckiftians did well^ yet ir f.lloweth not that we fliould {o

to incur dil'grace and ignominy. Now ^°- P°fwe live not amongft cncfeNa ions which docaftusin

whereas fome things are worthy of xt-
fh<:««hor reproach us with the Crofs or Ciuift. Now that we

L r u-
• •

I
l>v-eamon|llPspitts that do not con:cmntlie Crofs of Ghrift bur

proach, fome things ignominious only which efteem more of the wooden Crofs, then of the true '^;o(s
through a falfe opinion which men have which is his fuffetiajs, we ought now to do clean contrariwifeto

conceived of them , nature that generally the old Chriftians, and abolilh all ufe of thefe Crolles. For con-

feareth opprobrious reprehenfion murt by "ary difeafet muft have contrary remedies. If therefore the old

reafon and R:ligion be " taught what it S£'S rt'chr-ft '°^^''"V^^^rLijun-jr ju D ule the Ciols, the Chnlhans now to take away the luperftitioiu
(hould bj afhamed of, and whit noc. But eftimationof it ought to take away the ufe of it. b UU<7r
beweniverfowellinftruftedwhacourdu- Rom. 6.11.

f j- >• •

ty is in this behalf, without fome prefent

admonition at the very inftant of praftife , what we know is many times not cal-

led to mind till that be done whereupon our juft confufionenfu;th. To fupplythe

abfence of fuch as chat way might ^o us good when they fee us in danger of flidin^,

there are ' judicious and wife n-u;n which think we may greatly relieve our felves by c sen.Epilf.it
a bare imagined prefence of fome , whofe authority we fear and woijld be loath to lib, i.

offenr", if indeed they were pref.nt with us. Witnefl'es at hand are a bridle unto ma-
ny offences. Let the mind have always fome whom it feareth, Ibme whofe autho-
rity may keep even fecrer thoughts under awe. Take Cato, or if he be too harfh and
rugged, chufe fome other of a lofcer mettal , whole gravity of life and Ipeech thou
lovel?, his mind and countenance carry w'th thee, fet him always befcjfe chine eyes
either as a watch or as a pattern. That which is crooked we cannot fireighren bi:c

by fome luch level. If mien of fo good experience and inlight in the malms of our
weak flefh , have thought thefe fancied remembrances available to awaken fhame-
falinefs, that lb the boldnefs of fin m:iy be iiayed ere it look abroad, furely the wif-
dom of the Church of ChriH which hath to that ul"e converted the Ceremony of the
Crofs in Bapiifm, it isnoChriHian mans part todeipife

, efpecially fee-ng that by
this mcaH) wherenaturedorhearneftly import aid, Religion yiledeih her that rea-

dy afliftance, than which there can be no help more forcible, ferving only to relieve

memiOry, and tp bring to our cogitation that which fhould moltmakeai"hamedof
fin. The mind while we are in this prefent life "^ whether it contemplate,meditate
J- -. I r r, ._._. t.„L „-_L , -

^_^j^^^

r^o-y
....

. - , , _jpuire cri'a;. ^r/^. „.

declarethho.v the heart doth work, fo the very ' thoughts and cogirafi-ns of majns'^"""'''''-'-^-

'

mind, be they good or bad, do no where fooner bewray theml'elv.s, than through
^'

l^^-v dtj.n-

the creveffes of that wall wherewith nature hath conpafled the Cels and Clofets of
^''^''

'^'''f^'^^'^f

fancy. In the forehead nothing more plain to be feen than the fear of contumtjy yo^tlTi'^'c-

CxXivTiKn h> ToiiiKoyiTiy-ot; lib. ?. c. 1 1 . T* ^tc oiu5 "//>i ri vonrulv h tg7{ aa.vra.iru.a.^i voh )i, di'L' iy^, ««/

ii,ex^aja.iiTO)roJiaKTdv>i];piui<.Tovi!C)iKToi tw? cti flii)(7ia( ova. oto. iwi ran <pa.yl:laixdi.Tay n Ktvf^Tcu.Ub'j c ^

tFrtnshominis trifiitia3bilariwis,dmsnua,[evcrititisind(xe{i.Flin. lib. II.
'

• i-
.

.

•1- 1 and
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and cliforacc. For which Ciuic the Scripture (as with great probab.iity ic maybe

aE«fc 0.4- thougiu) defcribethchem" marked of God in the forehead, whom his mercy hath

Apoc.7!5^.4. iinde°caken to keep from final confulion and fliame. Nor ibac God doth fee any

corporal mark on his cholen, but to note rhat he giveth his eled fecuricy of prefer-

btfulcdvoi'lai vaeion from reproach , the fear whereof doth ufe (hew it felf ^' in that part. Shall I

"j^ctp 01 AitT-xy- fay that th^ figiie of the Crofs (as we ufe it ) is in fome fort a meaif to work our

v'oyLivoi.hnii- '^^

rrefervation from reproach ? Surely the mind which as yet hath not hardened it

Etb. 4- C.9. |-g,£ jjj j-jj^ jj feldom provoked thereunto in any grofs and grievous manner, but na-

«j^'!in««u*"' iT^s fecrec fuggeBion objeaed againrt it ignominy as a bar. Which conceit being

munixiur.Ten. cncred into that Palace ofmans fancy, the gates whereof have imprinted in them
ie Ttjur.car. that holy ligne which bringeth forthwith to mind whatfosver Chrirt hath wrought

and we vowed agai fl fin, it cometh hereby to pafs, that Chriftian men never want 3

moft effeftual though a filent teacher to avoid whatfoever may defervedly procure

fhame. So that in things which we (hould be aftiamed of we arc by the Crofsad-

monifhed faithfully of our duty at the very moment when admonition doth moft

need. Other things there are which deferve honour and yet do purchafe many times

our difgrace in this prefent World, as of old the very truth of Religion it felf , till

God by his own out-flretched arm made the glory therof to ftiine over all the earth.

i Cypr EtiS. Whereupon '^ St. Cyprian exhorting to martyrdome in times of heathenifh perfe-

56. iiTbibai' cution and cruelty, thought it not vain to alieage unco them with other arguments

isMt. the very Ceremony of that Crofs whereof we Ipeak. Never lee that hand offer fa-

crifice to Idols which hath already r.reived the bod/ of our Saviour Chril},and fhall

hereafter the Crown of his glory ; arm your fore-heads unto all boldnefs, that the

JigneofGodimy te kept fcfe. Again, when it pleafed God that the fury of their

enemies being bridled the Church had fome litile relf and quietnefs, ( if fo fmall 3

liberty but on y to breathe between troubles may be termed quietnefs and reft ) to

fuch as fell not away from Cbrill through former perlecutions , he giveth due and

e C}fr, dt tips, deferve d praiie in the felf-fame manner ,
" To» that were ready to indnre imfrifon-

ment, and were, refoltne tofuffer death \yoti that have coiiragigujly withftoed the vorld^

ye have made your [elves both aglorious[peladefor God to behold,a»d a worthy exam-

ple for the re/} ofyonr brethren to follow. Thofe mouths which hadfan^ified themfelves

with food coming down from Heaven^loathed after Chrifis own body and blood to tajle

the poyfui.ed and contagious fcraps of Idols; thofe fore-heads which the ftgne ofGod had,

f EMOt eniw P"^'/*' '^> ^^P^ themfelves to be crooned by him, the touch ofthe ' garlands of Satan they

fuppltcescoro- abhorred. Thus was the memory of that figne which they had in Baptifm a kind of

TUirii. Ten. lib. bar or prevention to keep them even from apoftafie , whereunto the frailty of fjefh

d£c<ir9. mil. ,in(j blood over- much fearing to indure ftiame , might peradventure the more eafily

^\T' ^'^h''"
otherwife h^e drawn them. We have not now through the gracious goodnefs of

doots oVch'ir
Almighty God , thofe exrream confiifts which our fathers had with blafphemous

r.tr.ples, the contumelies every where offered to the Name of Chrift, by fuch as profefled

I«tili«s, the themfelves infidels and nnbeleevers. Howbeit , unlefs webe ftrangerstotheage
Altars

,
the wherein we live, or elfe in fome partial refpeft difiemblers of that we hourely both

Pciefts, »nd the
^^^j. ^^^ fee,there is nor the fimpleft of us but knoweth with what difdain and fcorn

were pre^n:
' Chrift is honoured far and wide. Is there any burden in the worid more heavy

wore Garlands, to bear than contempt ? Is there any contempt that grieveth as theirs doth, whole

quality noway making them kfs worthy than others are of reputation, only th2

fervice which they do toChrift in the daily exercife of Religion treadeth them down?
Doth any contuine y which we Uilfain for Religion ;:ke, pierce fo deeply as that

which would leem of meerconfcience religioufly fpiceful ? when they that honour

God are defpifed ; when the chiefeft fervice of Honor that man can do unto him
isthecjufe why theyaredefpifed ; when they which pretend to honour him , and

that with greateli finccricy, do with more tr.an heathenifh petulancy trample un-

derfoot aimoft whatfoever either we or the whole Church of God by the fpace

of fo many ages hjve been accuftomed unto for the comlier and better exercife of
out Religion, according to the foundeft rules that wifdom, diresftedby the Word
of God, and by long experience confirmed, hath been able with common ad-

vic*, with much deliberation and exceeding great diligence to comprehend;
when no man fighting under Chrifts banner can be always exempted from feeing

or
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or furtaining thofe indignities, the (iing wtiereof not to feel, or feeling, not to be
moved thereat, is a thing impoffible to flefh and blood : if this be any objcft foi;

patience to work on , the flri(fte(i bond that thereunto tyethns is our vowed obe-
dience to Ch'ilt ; the folemned vow that we ever made to obey Chrift and to fuf-

fer willingly all reproaches for his fake wjs made in Baptifm : and amongft other

memorials to keep us mindful of that vow, we cannot think that thefigne which
our new baptized fore-heads did there receive is either unfit or unforcible, the rea-

fons hitherto alleaged b.;ing weighed with indifferent ballance. It is not (ypu
will fay) the Crols in our fore- heads, but in our hearts the faith ofChriftthac

armeth us with patience, conllancy and courage. Which as we grant to be moft
true, fo neither dare we defpifi.no not the meanelt helps that ferve,though it be but

in the very lowert degree of furtherance towards the higheft fervices that God doth
require at our hands. And if any man deny that fuch Ceremonies are available at

the lead as memorials of duty , or do think that himfelf hath no need to be fo put

in mmd what our duties are, it is but reafonable that in th: one the publike experi-

ence of the World overweigh fome few mens perfwalion, and in the other the rare

perfection of a few condefcend unto common imbecility. Seeing therefore that to

fear (hame which doch worthily follow fin , and to bear undeferved reproach con-

ftantly is ihe general duty of all men profefling Chriflianity ; feeing alfo that our

weaknefs while we are in this prefent World doth need towards fpiritual duties the

hilp even of corporal furtherance,and that by reafon of natural intercourfe between
the highelt and the lowell powers of mans mind in all aftions , his fancy or imagi-

nation carrying in it that fpecial note of remembrance than which there is norhin" , , ,

more forcible , where either too weak or too flronga conceit of infamy anddil^gj^^*'^*"*^*'

grace might do great harm , ftandeth always ready to put forth a k'nd of neceffary t^AmllvrSiv
helping hand , we are in th<it refpe6l to acknowledge the " good and profitable ufe roiiTay «, S^
of this Ceremony, and not to think it fuperfluous that Chrill hath his mark applied «»oak9« t«J'

'' unto that part where baftifulaefs appeareth , in token that they which are Chrifti-
'''"*^* ^ "^i

ans fliould be at no time afliamed of his ignominy. But to prevent fome inconve- ^^^J^,'^'^''\

niencies which might entue, if the over-ordinary ufe thereof (as it farcth with fuch ^aap7/I«\"
^^

rites when they are too common ) fhould caule it to be of lefs oblervation or re- Ariil Rher,

gard where it moft availeth, we neither omit it in that place, nor altogether '"'' '-."?•*•

make it fo vulgar as the cullonne heretofore hath been.- although to condemned ^^'" *''*

the whole Church of God when it moft flourifhed in zeal and piety, to mark that inhontemi^'
age with the brand oferrour and fuperftition, only becaufe they had this Ceremony cuktiu eft,\i
more in ufe than we now think needful, boldly to affirin th .t this thiir pradife grew /'"''<^ corpork

fo foon through a fearful malediAion of God upon the Ceremony of the Crors,as if
""''^'.'^ "f'"!"

we knew that his purpofe was thereby to make it manifelt in all mens eyes how eT^^t
"^^

-

execrable thofe things,ire in his light which have proceeded from humane inventi- Dominum^pro,
on, isas we take it a cenfurc of greater zeal than knowledge. Menvvhofe ]\idgt- merentur,

ments in thefe cafes are grown more moderate, although they retain not as we do Cjpr.deunir.

the ufe of chis Ceremony, perceive notwitfilbnding very well fuch cenfures to be out
^"'''^•cap.i^.

of fquare, and do therefore not only ' acquit the Fathers from fuperRition therein, «o^"„ c"
^"'

but alfo think it fufficient to anfwer in excufe of themfel ves ,
^ This Ceremony which U. ad D:metr.

WdU htt a thing indifferent even of eld, we judge not at thii day a matter necejf^ryfor "P- 19.

allChrtftian men to obferve. As for their lalt uplhot of all towards this mark , they 'vff'""i'» vete-

are of opinion that if the ancient Chriftians to deliver the Crofs of Chrid fro.n con-
'^" ^^"j^''""'

tempt did well and with good confideration ufe often the fgne of the Crofs in te/ii- [Tu7ulfifunr
mony of their faith and profefTion before Infidels which upbraided them wkb id tmenfuii
Chriftj fufterings, no.v that we live with fuch as conrrariwife adore tl e iigne or" x:ktfi''^fuper{iitio-

Crofs ( becaufe contrary dileafes fliould always have contrary remedies ) vveouohr '?*»*^^''^''"''J

to take away ail ufe thereof. In which conceipt they both wayes greatly fedtice ^y,
^^"^' '"*'

ihcmfelves ; firP, for thit th:y imagine the Fathers to'have had no ufe of the C<:ok,quipoft"alnet
but with reference unto Infidels, which mif-perfwafion we hive before difcoverec yJ* pm/erv^v/r
at large ; and ucondiy, by reafon that they think there i-; not any other way befides "»''''««".

univertal extirpation to reform fuperlUtious abufes of the Crofs. Wherein be-
4 '^*'''' """"•

cuife there are chat Hand very much upon the example of Ex.tchUs , as if his'g*"''^^'^*

[ breaking to fieces that Serpent of brafs wliereunto the children of Ifrael had i'urntli^'^^eg.1%. ?,'

L I s iu«fife
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incerJe, did enforce the uiier aDoluion ot this Ceremonyj the fad of thac virtuous

Prince 13 by fo much the more attentively to be confidered. Outlives in this

world are pa' tly guided by rules , and pncly direfted by examp'es. To conclude

out of general rules ;nd axioms by difcourfe of wit our duties in every particular

2(3ior is both troubleiome and many times fo full of difficulty, that it maketh dili-

berations hard and tedious to the wifert men. Whereupon we naturally all incline

to oblerve examples, to mark what others have done before us, and in the favour of

our own cafe rather to follow thcpj. tl^an to enter into new confultation, if in regard

of their virtue and wifdom we may but probably think they have waded withoucer-

rour. So ihat the wUli gnefs of men to be led by example of others both di^co^^^r-

eth and hc-lpeth the imbecility of our judgment. Bjcaufe it doth the one, therefore

iofolent ?nd proud wits would always feem to be their own guids ; and becaufe ic

doth the other,we fee how hardly the vulgar fort is drawn unco any thing for wnich

there are not as wci examples as reafons alleaged.Reafons proving thac v^ hich is more

partici'ln' by things more general and farther from fenfe are with the fimplcr fort of

men Uis triilted , for that they doubt of their own judgement in thofe things ; buc

of ex:mples which prove unto them one doubtful particular by another mote famili-

arly and fenfibly known , they ealily perceive in themfeUes feme bettr ability to

judge. The force of examples therefore is great , when in matter of aftion being

doubtful wljit to do, we are inform.ed what others have commendably done vvhofe

deliber.^tions were like. But whofoever doth perfwade by example, mult as well re-

fpeft the Htnefs .s the i;oodneis of that he alleageth. To Ez^echias God himfelf in

this f.;6t giveth teltimony of well-doing. So that nothing is here quelHonab'e buc

only whether the example -Ilecged be pertinencjpregnant and lirong. The Serpent

fpoken of was ft.lt ered^rd for the extraordinary and miraculous cure of the Ifrae-

lites in the Defart. This ui<i having prefently an end when the caule for which God
ordained ic wjs removed, the thing it lelf they notwithllanding kept ioamommeHt

ofGods mercy ^tf, in like comidcration rhey did the pot of Manna, the Rod oiAarMf
and the bworci whifb David took iro.Ti Goliah. In procefs of time they made a mo-,

numc'nt of divine po* era piain luo , they burnt incenfe before it contrary to the

Law of God, and did it the ferviresofhonour due unco God only. Which grols

and grievous abufe continued till Sx^echlas reltoring the purity of found Religion,

deltroyed utterly that which had been lo long and lo generally a fnare i\nco them,

a Vlft. (. J. f. It is roc amifs which the ' C^non Law hereupon concludeth, namely, that if am-

^ia. 'Predecejfors have donefame thims which at that time might he without fault, and af-

terward be mrned to Ert our and SnferfiinoH , we are taught by Ezechias breaking the

braz^ea Serpent, that Pofieriry may dejiroy them vmthout any delay^ and withgreat au-

thertry Bii- m.;\ it be limply am wiihouc exception hereby gathered/hat PoHerity

is bound to dejiroy whatfocver haih been cither at the HrH m\ented,or but afterwards

tiirnv;d to like fuperlticion and errour ? No, it cannot be. The Serpent therefore

and the/gnc of theCrofs although feeming equal in this point , that fupetftic ion

hath aHul'ed both , yet being herein aifo unequal, that neither they have been both

fubjeft to the like degree of abule , nor were in hardnefs of redrefs alike , it may
be that even as the one for abufe was religiouflycakea away , fonow, when Re-
ligion hath t iken awsy abufe from the oth r, we fiiould by »tter abolition there-

of deferve hardly his commendation , whofe example there is offered us no fuch

neceffary ^aufe to folow. For bv the words oiEz,echias in terming the Serpent bur

A lumf of brafs y to fhew that the belt thing in ic now was the metal or matter

whereof it coBfiHed , we may probably conjeftur.-, thac the people vvhofe errour

is therein c-ontrol",had the ielf-fame op'nion of it which the Heathens had of I-

dols, they thought that th~ poive- of Deicy wns with it, and when they faw it dif-

folved, ha. ly they might to comfort themfe ves, imagine as Olympm the Sophi-

b soXiin'lH.T. Her did beholding che diffipa' ion of Idols, '' Shapes, and counterfeits they wei-e,fafhi~

(Of' « S> ened of matted JubieB u»to certuption , therefore to grind them to diifi was eafie, but

thofe celejlial powers which dweii and rejidedtn '.hem art afcended iKte Heaven. Sane
difference chcre .'i icwcen thefe opinions ot palpable Idobtry, and chac which the

Schools in fpeculacion have boultfd our concerning the Crols. Notwithltanding

forafmuch as ih; Cnurch of %ome hath hitherto praftifed, and doth pro-

fefs
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fefsthe fame adoration to the figne of the Crofg, and neither lefs nor other than is

due unco Chrin himfdf.howfoever they varnifh and qualifie their fentcnce, pretend-

ing that theCrofs, which to outward fenfeprefenteth vifibly it fcif alone, is not

by them apprehended alone , bur hath in their fecrec furmife or conceit a reference

tothePerfonof ourLord JefusChriH; fo that the honour which they jointly do

to both, refpefteth principally his Perfon , and the Crofs but only for his Perfons

fake, the people tiot accuHomed to trouble their wits with fo nice and fubtle dif-

ferences in the e«;ircife of Religion, are apparently no lefsinfnared by adoring the

Crols, than the Jews by burning incenfe to the brazen Serpent. It is by ' Tho- a Tb. p. ^.q.t^l

mas ingenuoufly granted, that becaufe unto reafonablc creatures a kind of reverence '"•J-^fr-''''

is due for the excellency which is in them, and whereby they refemble God, there-
*""''

fore if reafonable Creatures, Angels, or Men fliould receive at our hands holy and

divine honour, as the figne of the Crofs doth at theirs , to pretend that we honour

not them alone, but we honour God with them, would not ferve the turn, neither

would this be abl J to prevent the errour of men, or caufe them always to refpeft

God in their adorations , and not to finifli their intents in the objeft next before

them. But unto this he addeth, that no fuch errour can grow by adoring in that

fort a dead Image , which every man knowech to be void of excellency in it felf

,

and therefore will eafily conceive that tlie honour done unto it hath an higher refe-

rence. Howbeit, feeing that we have by over-tru: experience been taught how
often,efpecicilly in thefe cales.the light evenjofcommon underlianding failethjl urely

their ufual adoration of the Crofs is not hereby freed. For in adions of this kinde

we are more to refpeft what the greateft part of men is commonly prone to

conceive , than what fome few mens wits may devife in conrtru(Sion of their own

.

particular meanings. Plain it is , that a falfe opinion of fome perfonal divine ex-

cellencie to be in thofe things which either Nature or Art hath framed , caufeth al-

ways religious adoration. And as plain,that the like adoration applycd unto things

fenlible, argueth to vulgar capacities , yea leaveth imprinted in them the very fame

opinion of Deity from whence all idolatrous worfhip groweth. Yea the meaner and
bafera thing worftiipped is in it felf, the more they incline to think that every

man which dothadoreit) knoweth there isinit or with it a prefcnce of divine

powerr Be it therefore true that Croffes purpofely framed or ufed for receipt:

of divine honour , be even as fcandaious as the brazen Serpent it felf , where they

are in fuch fort adored. Should we hereupon think our feives in the nght of God,-

and in confcience charged to abolifh utterly the very Ceremony of the Crofs , nei-

ther meant at thetirli , nor now coiverred unto any fuch offenfive purpofe ? Did
the Jewes which could never be perfwaded to admit in the City oi Jtrufalemihiz
^ Image of Cafar which the Tomans were accuflomed to ' adore , make any ftru- k^ofcpb.Antu

pie of '' C<e/"<2rj Image in the Coin which they knew very well that men w^tcno'J'^-^'^-'-^-^j'

wont to worfliip? Between the Crofs which SuperHition honoureth as Ciiriftj^f^y^'j^g
*

and that Ceremony of the Croll'e vvhich ferveth onely for a (:gae of remem- c Tneir Eagles

brance , there is as plain and as great a difference, as between thofe " brazen Ima- their Enfigns,

ges which Solomon made to bear up the Celkrne of the Temple, and (' flth'"'^theIma-

bothwe^e of like fiijpe , but not of unlike ufe) ' that which rhe Ifraelites in the|"°^*^","^

Wilderneffi did adore; or between the ^ Altars which Jofias deliroyed be-„rdd whh
caufe they were inflruments of meet Idolatry, and ^ that which the Tribe of them in all

%enben with otliers erefted near to the River Jordan, for which aifo they grew their Armies,

at the firH into fome diflike, and were by the re« of their brethren fufpefted
, yea ^"'l

i''^'' always

hardly charged with open breach of the L.iw of God, accufed of backward- ^^''l'"^°^f-''*P"

neile in Religion, upbraided bitterly with the f.'ft of Peor , and the odious thc^plaKr and
examp e of Z^chan , as if the building of their Altar in thjc place hid given adored them as

manifertfliew of ro better thanlitended ApoHalie, till by a true declTtation made Gods. D/o.

in their own defence , it appeared that fuch as mifliked mif-underliood their enter- ''''• 40;

prize, in as much as they had no intent to build any Altar for Sacrifice,wbich God^wf''"'-'^-
would have no where cnered faving in Jersifalem oneiy , but co a farre oiher ende 2 oV^'n

^°'

and purpofe, which being opened, fuishedall parties, and io'dclivered tbemfExo,^.,^.''^",

from caufelefs blame. In this particular fuppol'e the worfi, imagine that t\c^^(^hr'on.^^.^

immateriall Ceremony of the Crcffe had been the fubjed of a's groffe po -''J'i/^. n.iof.
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luiion as any Heachenifli or prophane Idol, If we think the example of Ex^cchias

a proof, that things which Errour and Superflition hath abufed, may in no confidc-

ration be tolerated, aUhough'.ve prefemlyfinde themnot fubjccft to fo vile abufc,

the plain example oiE^echiM proveth the contrary. The Temples and Idols which

a I Kfj.i 1. 17. under Solomon " had been of very p.rpole framed for the honour of forrain Gods,

£x.echias defkoyed not, becaufe they liood as forlorn things and did now no harm,

although formerly they had done harm. '' Jo/ias, for fome inconvenience after-

fa iKfg.i}. 13. wards, razed them up. Yet to both there is one commendation given even from

God himfe f , that touching ' matter of Religion, they walked in the Iteps of 1>a'

c iReg.ii.i.6. 1,;^, and did no way difpleafe God. Perhaps it leemeth that by force and virtue

a Keg, 11. 1. of this example, although it bare dcteftation and hatred of Idolatry, all things which

have been at any time worfliipped, are not neceliarily to be taken out of the World,

neverthelefs for remedy and prevention of fo great offences, wifdom (hould judge

it the fafelt courfe to remove altogether from the eyes of men that which may put

them in mind of evil. Some kinds of evil, no doubt, there are very quick in work-

ing on thofe affeiSions that moR ealily take fire , which evils (hould in that refpedl

nooftner than need requireth be brought in prefence of weak minds. But nei-

ther is the Grofs any fuch evil, nor yet the brazen Serpent ic feif fo ftrongly poy-

foned , that our eyes , ears , and thoughts , ought to fliun them both , for fear of

fome deadly harm toenfue the onely reprefentation thereof bygetture, fhape,

^ found, or fuch like fignificant means. And for mine own part , I moft affuredly*
perfwademy fe'f, thit hid €'~echias (till the days of whole moft virtuous Reign

rhey ceafed not continua ly to burn Incenfe to the brazen Serpent J had he found

the Serpent^though fometime adored ; yet at that time recovered from the evil of fo

grofs abufe, and reduced to the fame that was before in the time of David, at which

lime they efteemed ic only as a memorial , figne, or monument of Gods miracu-

lous goodnefs towards them, even as we in no other fort efteem the Ceremony of

the Crofs, the due conlideration of an uf; io harm efs, common to both, might no
lefs have wronght their equal prefe:vation , than different occaiions have procured,

notwichftanding the ones extinguifhment , the others lawful continuance. In all

perfivafions, which ground themfelves upon example,we are not fo much to refpeft

what is done , as tbecaufes and fecret inducements leading thereunto. The quefli-'

on being therefore, whether this Ceremony fuppofed to have hzzn fometimes fcan-

rialous and oftenlive, ought for that caufe to be non/ removed, there is no reafon we
{hould forthwith yeild our fe Ives to be carried away with example, no not of them
whofe ads the higheft jtidgment approveth for having reforrued in that manner any

publike evil . but before vt i either attempt any thing or refolve, the ftate and con-

dition as well of our own aff'airs as theirs whofe example preffeth us, is adrifedly to

be examined, becaufe fome things are of their own nature fcandalous, and cannot

d)iRf?H7 chufe but breed offence, as thoie '' Sinks of execrable filth which ^e/w-f did over-

whelm ; fomethings,albeit not by nature and of themfelvesjarenotwithftandingfo

generally turned to evil, by reafon of an evil corrupt habit grown, and through long

continuance incurably fetledinthemindsof the greateft part, that noredrefscan

be well hoped for, without removal of that wherein they have ruinsd themfelves,

which plainly was the ftate of th- J .wifh people, and the caufe \\\\s Ez,cchiasd\^

with fuch fudden indignation deliroy what he faw worfhipped; finally, fome things

are as the figne of the Crofs, though fubjed cither almoft or altogether to as great

abufe, yet curable with more facility and eafe. Andtofpeak as the truth is, cur

very nature doth hardly yield to deftroy that whiih may be fruitfully kept, and with-

out any great difficulty clean fcovvred from the rulf of evil , which by fome accident

hath grown into it. Wherefore to that which they build in this queliion upon tha

example of Ez^echias, let this fuffice. Wh.n Heathens defpifed CbriUian Religion,

becaufe of the fufterings of Jefus Chrift, the Fathers, to teltifie how little fuch con-

tumelies and contempts prevailed with them, chofe rather the fign of the Crofs,^hjn

any other outward mark , whereby the world might mofteshly difcerne alwaycs

what they were. On the contrary fide now, whereas they which do all profeis

the Chriliian Religion are divided amongft themfelves . and the fault of thi

one partis, that the zeal to the fufferings of ChriU they admire too much, and

over-
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®ver-fuperftitioufly adore the Vifible fign of his Crofs, if you ask, what We chat

miflike them, fhould do, w- are here advifed to cure one contrary by another.

Which Art or Method is not yet io current as they imagine. For if, as their praftice

for the molt part flievveth, ic be their meaning that the fcope and drift of Reforma-
tion, when things -ire faulty, fliould be to fett/e the Church in the contrary, it ftand-

eth them upon to bevvjre of this rule, becaufe feeing Vices have not only Vertues,
but other Vices alfo in nature oppofice unto them, it inay be dangerous in thefe ca-

fes to fcek but th.it which we find contrary toprefent evils. For in fores and fick-

neffes of the mind wc are not fimply to meafure good by dirtance from evil, becaufe

one Vice may in fome refpeft be more oppofue to another , th^n either of them to

that Vercue which holdeth the mean between them both. Liberality and Cove-
toufncfs, theoneaVertueand the other a Vice, are not fo contrary as the Vices
of Covetoufnefs and Prodigality j Religion and Superliition have more affiance,

though the one be Light and the other Darknefs , then Superftition and Prophane-
nefs, which are vicious extremities. By means whereof it cometh alfo to pafs, that

the meane, which is Vertue, feemetb in the eyes of each excream an extremity • the

liberal hearted man is by the opinion of the Prodigal miferable, and by the judge-
ment ot the Miferable lavifh ; Lnpiety for the moH part upbraideth Religion as fu-

perllitious, which Superttition often accufjth as impious, both fo conceiving thereof

becaufe it doth feem more to participate each excream, then one extream doth ano-
therj and is by confequenc lefs contrary to either of them , then they mutually be-
tween themfelves. Now, if he thatfeeketh to reform Covetoufnefs or Superfti-

tion, fliould but labour to induce the contrary, it were but to draw men out of Lime
into Cole-duft. So that their courfe which will remedy the fuperrtitious abufe of
things profitable in the Church is not Hill to abolifli utterly the ufe thereof, becaufe

not ufing at all is moft oppofite to ill ufing, butratherif itmay be, to bring them
back to a right perfeft and religious ufage, which a beit lefs contrary to the prefent

fore, is notwithrtandiog the better and by many degrees the founder way of reco-

very.- And unto this effeft that very precedent it felf which they propofe may be
hel\ followed. For as the Fathers, when the Crofs of ChriH w;,s in utter contempr,
didnot fuperliitioiifly adore the fame, but rather declare that they fo e(teemed it as

was meet : In like manner where we find the Crofs to have that honour which is

due to Chrift , is it not as lawful for us to retain it in that eliimation which it ouobt
to have, andin that ufe which it had of old without offence, as by taking it clean

away to feem Followers of their Example, which cure wilfully hy abfcifion that

which they might both preferve and heal ? Touching therefore the Sign and Cere-
mony of the Crofs, weno way find our fe Ives bound to relinquifli it, neither be-
caufe the firrt Inventors thereof were but mortal men, nor leH the fence and fioni-

ficat ion we give unto it fliould burthen us as Authors of a new Gofpel in the
Houfe of God , nor in r^fped of foine caufe which the Fathers had more then we
have to ufe the fame, nor finally for any fuch offence or fcindal as heretofore it hath
been fubjeft unto by errour now reformed in the minds of men.

66. The ancient culiome of the Church was, after they had baptized, to adde Of Confirma-

thereunto Impohtion of hands, with effeduiil Prayer tor the "^

illumination of^'.^^'^t" B»P-

Gods moft Holy Spirit, to confirm and perfeft that which the grace of theiltme"^"^'

Spirit had already begun in Baptifm. For our means to obtain the graces which God ^imp7fiti^ne7d.
doth be(io;v, are our Prayers. Our Prayers to that intent are availab'e as well foiaraWtar^Hte^
others as for our felves. To pray for others, is to blefs them fo' whom we pray, be- "^'mx (phitu

caufe Prayer procureth the bleffing of God upon them, efpecially the Prayer of fuch '^^uminetur.

as God either moH refpefteth for their Piety and Zeal that way, or elfere^ardeth^^"'^'"'''^^^"

for that their place and calling bindeth them above others unto this duty , as it doth
""'

'
'"*

both natural and fpiritual Fathers. With Prayers of fpiritual and perfon'al Benedidti-
on, the manner hath been in all Ages to ufe ImfofniaH of hands , as a Ceremony be-
tokening our refiralmddefires to the party , whom we prefent unto God by Prayer.

^Thus when [^] Ifrael bleffed Efhraim and (Jlftv-tijffes, Jofephs Snns , he impofed up-
(, GenUi.ia,

on them his hjnds and prayed, Godifiwhofe fghtrnj Fa: hers Abv^hxm and Ifnc did
ivalk^y God which hath fed me all my life long unto this day ^ mdthe Avqelvthich
hath delivered me from dl evil-, blefs thefe Children. The Prophets which healed

difeafe
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ciR«.5.ii. diieafes by Prayer, ufed therein the felf-lame Ceremony. And therefore '^ when

E/i^eus willed Naaman to wafh himfeU" Teven times in jordm for cure of bis foul

diieafe, it much oftendcd him: I thmghc {['iiihht)with m/ fe/f. Surely the man

will come forth andft^d and call upon the Name of the Lord his God, andfm hit hand

d N«OT6.i7.i8. o» the place, to the e>id he may fo heal the Lefrofie. In ^ Confecrations and Ordina-

tions of men unto rooms of divine calling , the like was ufually done from the time

of C^lofes to Chrili Their futes that came unto Chritt for help were alfo tendred

tMttq 1 8 ofceniimes, and are expr^flad in fuch "^ formes or phrales of fpeech, as fhew that he

lf«r.j.2}.8.ii. was himfelf an obferver of the fame culiome. Hi which with Impohtion of Hands

and Prayer did I'o great Works of Mercy forreliauration of bodily health, was

worthi'y judged as able to eftedt the infuhon of Heavenly grace into them , whofe

a"e was not yet depraved with that malice which might be fuppofed a bar to the

{Mtt 19.1?. goodneis of God towards them. They 'brought him therefore young children to

Mtrkeio. ii. put hii hands upon them and /jr*!/. After the Afcenfion of our Lord and Saviour

Luke »8.i5- Jefus Chrilt,that which he had begun continued in the daily praftice of his ApoHles,

whofe Prayer and Impofuion of Hands, were a mean v\'hercby thoufands became

partakers of the wonderful gifts of God ; The Church bad received from Chrili

2 Mtrke j6-'7 ^ a promife, that fuch as believed in him, thefe i'gns and tokens fl-iould follow them.

To cafi out De'vilsy to [peak, with tofjgites., to drive away Serpents^ to he free from the

harm which any deadly fojfon could rvork^, and to cure difeafes hy Impofition ofHands.

Which power, common at tbefirtt in a manner unto <?//i?e/;Vz/fr/, all Believers had

not power to derive or communicate unto all other men, but whofoever was the

hABs\9.6. inlirument of God to inlkuft, convert and baptize them, ^ the gift of miraculous

operations by the power of the Holy Ghoil they had not, but only at the ApoHles

iASti.i7,\%. own hands. For which caufe ' Simon CMagm perceiving that power 00 be in none

but them, and prefuming that tl ey which had it might fell it, fought to purchafe ic

of them with money. And as miraculous graces of the Spirit continued after the

khen.l.i.c.^T. ^poftles times ffor faith '' Jrenttus) They tvhich are truly his Difciples,do i» his Name
and through grace receivedfrom him, fuch works for the benefit of other men, as eve-

ry of them is hy him inabled to work. ? Some cafi out Devils, tnfomueh as they which

are deliveredfrom wickedfpirits have been thereby won unto Chrifi, and do confiantly

terfevere inthe Church andfoclety of faithful men; Some excel! in the knowledge of'

things to come., in the grace of Vifionsfrom God, and the gift of Prophetical Predict-

ens ; Some hy laying on their hands, reftore them to health which are grievou[ly afjiiU:.

edwith fckiiefs ;
yea there are that of dead have been made alive, and have after-

wards many years converfed with tu ; What fhould Ifay ? the gifts are innumerable

wherewith God hath inriched his Church throughotn the World , and by vertue where-

of in the Name of Chrifi crucifiedmnder Pontius Pilate , the Church every day doth

many Wondtrsfor thegood of Nations, neither fraudulently nor in any refpeU of lucre

and gain to her felf, but as freely bcflowing at God on her hath hefiowed bis divine

Graces: So it no whsreappeareth , that ever any did by Prayer and Impofition of

Hinds iithence the ApolHes times, make others partakers of the like miraculotts

gifts and graces as long as it pleafed God to continue the fatre in his Church, but

I Aug.de vera only Bifl-iops the Apoflles Sucteflbrs for a time , even in that power. ' Saint .Ait-

Keli£.caf.s^. gufiine acknowledgeth, that fuch gifts were not permitted to lali always, leH men
Ihould wax cold with tlie comm.onnefs of th.it , the firangenefs whereof at the firft

inflamed them. Which words of Saint Augufiine declaring how the vulgjrufeof

tliefe Miracles was then expired, are no prejudice to the like extraordin.ny graces

more rarely obferved in fome, either th.n or of later days. Now whereas the

Succeflors of the Aportles.had but only for a time fuch power as by Prayer and Im-
polition of Hinds to beliow the Holy GhoR ; Tiie reafon wherefore Confirma-

tion, neverthelefs, by Prayer and Laying on of handshath hitherto always conti-

nued, is for other very fpeciai btnefits which the Church thereby enj:)yeth. The
Fathers every where impute unto ic that gift of grace of the Holy Gholi, not which

maketh us ft it Chriliian men, bi.'t when we are made fuch, alTilterh us in all vertue,

armcth us againil temptation and lin. For after B.iptifm adminidred, there follorveth

tulde
(i^ilh"" Tertullian) Impofitiot of hands with invocation and invitation of the Holy

Bptif. Chofi, which willingly comeih downfrom the Father to refi upon the p.-trifiedand blejfed

bodieSj
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iedies , at it were acknowledging the waters of Bapcifm a fit feat. S. " Cyprian in " Cjf.Epifi, ».

more particular nanner alluding CO thKefeit ot the Spirit which here efpicially "'^'^""'"•'^''P-*''

Was ri^fpeftedj Horv great (faith h/i)isthat fover and farce wherecvith the mmd ii

here {hi. meanJth in B ipcifni) inahled-, being riot only withdravoH from that pernicious

hold which the World before had of it, nor only fo purified and made c lean that no flain

or blemijbof the Enemies inVafioK doth remain, but over andbefides (nimely, through

Prayer and Impohcion of H.inds) becometh yetgreater, yet mightier in flrength^fo
far M to raign imth a (iiitd of Imperial dominion over the whole Band of that rowing

andfpoiling ^dverfarj. As much is ilgnified by ° Eufebias Emiffe;ms, faying, The o mi\jth. Emif

Holy Ghojt which defcendeth withfaving influence upon the waters of Bapt'ifm , doth Ser.de Ftnti.

there give that fulnefs which fnjfceth for mnocency, and afterwards exhibiteth in

Confirmation an augmentation offurther grace. Thi Fathers therefore being thus

penwaded, held Confirmation as'' an Ordinance Apoftolick always profitable in ^AugAeTtin,
Gods Church, although not always accompanied with equal largenefs of thofe ex- W^-i5-Mp-i6,

ternal effects which gave ic countenance at the firit. The caufe of fevering Confir- ^''^' ^* *•

mation from Baptifm (for moll commonly they went together) was (ometimes in.

the Miniikr, which b^ing of inferiour degree might baptize but not confirm , as in

^ their cafe it came topafswhom Pwfr and 7o^» did confirm, whereas ?/&////> had

before baptized them ; and in theirs of whom' S. Ji?^(7»«<r hath faid, 1 deny not bat'^^'*}'^'*
the cuflome of the Chstrches u that the Bifioop fioouldgo abroad, and impofmg hU hands, lucif. cip.4.

fray f>r the gift of the Holy Ghofi on them whom Presbyters and Deacons far off in

leffer Cities have already baptiz^sd. Which ancient cudom of th.: Church, S.Cyprian

groundoth upon the Example of Peter and John in the eight of the An:s before al-

ledged. Th^ ' faithful in Samaria (faith he) Had already obtained Baptifm : Only ^^yp £*/» .,-

that which was wanting^ Peter andJohn fupplyed by Prayer and Impofition of Hands, ad fubitfxmm,

tt the end the Holy Ghofi might be poured upon them. Which alfo is done amongfl our

felves,when they which be already bapti&ed are brought to the Trelates of the ^mrch,
to obtain by our Prjayer and Impofition of Hands the Holy^ Ghofi. By this it appear-

cth that when the Minifters of Baptifm were perfons of inferiour degree, the Bi-

fliops did after confirm whom fuch had before baptized. Sometimes they which by

force of their Ecclefiaftical calling might do as well the one as the other, w .re not-

withttanding men whom Herefie had d;f-joyned from the Fellowfhip of true Belie-

vers. Whereupon when any man by them baptized and confirmed, came after-

wards to fee and renounce their errour, there grew in fome Churches very hot con-

tention about the manner of admitting fuch into the bofoiHe of the true Church,

as hach been declared already in the queHion of re-baptiz.uion. But the general

.
recj^ed cultom was only to admit them with Impolkion of Hands and Prayer.

Of which cuftom while fo.ne imagined the reafon to be for that Hereticks mighn

give remiflion of fins by Baptifm , but not the Spirit by Impol.cion of Hands , be-

caufe themfelves had not Gods Spirit , and thit therefore their Ba^-itifni might Rand,

but Confirmation mult be given again : the imbecility of this ground gave Cyprian

occafion to oppofe himfelf againit the practice of the Church herein, labouring

many ways to prove that Hereticks could do neither , and confequently, that their

Baptifm in all refpe(fts, was as fruRrate as their Chrifm ; for the manner of thofe

times was in Confirming toufe anointing. 1 the otlierhde, agiinlf Luciferians

which ratified only the Baptifm of Hereticb, but difanul'ed their Confirmations

and Confecrations, urder pretence of the reafon which hath been before fpecified,

Hereticks cannot give the Holy Ghofi. Saint Jerome proveth at large, that if Bap-

tifm by Hereticks be g'anred avai'able to remiflion of fins, which no man rec:iveth

without the Spirit , ic muli needs follow that the reafon taken from diiabilicy of be-

ftowing the Holy Gholt , w.is no reafon wherefore the Church fliouH admit Con-
verts with any new Impohcion of Hands, Notwithliyading, becaufe it mighc be

objected, that if the gifr of cheHoly Ghort do always joyn it felf with true Bap->

tifra, the Church, which thinketh the Bifhops Confirmation af;er other mens Bip-

tifm needful for the obtaining of the Holy GhoR, fhould hold an errour ; Saint

Jerom hereunto maketh anfwer, that the caule of this oSfervation is not any abfo-

lute impoinbility of receiving the Holy Ghoit by the Sacrament of Baptifm, unlefs,

a B fhop adde after it the Impofition of Hands , but rather a certain congruity and

fitnefs
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ftn'fs to honour Prelacy with fuch preeeminences , becaufe the lafety of the

Churc b dependeth upon the dignity of her chief Superiours , to whom if feme emi-

nent Offices of power above others ftiould not be given, there would be in the

Church as many Schifms as Priefts. By which anfwer it appeareth his opinion was,

that the Holy Gho(i is received in Baptifm ; that Confirmation is only a Sacramen-

tal complement; th.u th; reafon why Bifhops alone did ordinarily confirm, was

not b;;cAure the benefit, grace, and dignity thereof is greater then of Baptifm , but

rather for that by the Sacrament of Baptifm men being admitted into Gods

Church it was both reafonable and convenient that if he baptize them not unto

whom the chiefeli authority and charge of their fouls belongetb, yet for honour

ut^ fake, and in token of his fpiricual fuperiority over them, becaufe to "
blefs is an aft

' ^'
of authority, the performance of this annexed Ceremony ftiould be fought for at his

hands. Now wh>it effed their Impolicion of hinds hath,eitiier after Baptifm admi-

.

niHrcd by Hercticks or otherwife, S. Jerome in that place hath made no mention,

becaufe all n.en undcrhood that in Converts ic tendeth to the fruits of Repentance,

b p/i/.^i. 10. and craveth in behalf of the Penitent , fuch grace as '' David after his fall defired at

ij I J.
'

the hands of God ; in others cue fruit and benefit thereof is that which hatb been

before ftiewed. FinaJly, fometime the caufe of fevering Confirmation from Bap-

tifm, was in the parties that received Baptifm being Infants, at which age they

mi'^ht be very well admitted to live in the Family ; but becaufe to fight in the Ar-

my of God, to difcharge the duties of a Chriliian man, to bring forth the fruits,

and to do the Works of the Holy Ghoft, their time of ability was not yet come
(fothJcB?prifm v\eie not deferred) there could by (iay of their Confirmation no

harr.i en^ue bi t tether gooi. For by this means it came to pals thjt Children in

expectation thercoi, were feaioned with the principles of true Religion, before

malice and corrupt examples depraved their minds, a good foundation was laid be-

times fur di edion of the courfe of their whole lives, the feed of the Church o£

God was preserved hncere and found, the Prelates and Fathe^ of Gods Family,

to whoui the cu-e of their fouls belonged , faw by tryal and examinatio ; of them a

part of their o»vn heavy burthen difcharged, reaped comfort by beholding the firft

beginnings of true godiinefs in tender years, glorified him whofe praife they found
^

in'thj I'louths of Infants, and neglected not fo fit opportunity of giving every one

Fatherly cncour.igement and exhortation. Wnereumo Imposition of hands and

pr;yer Heing addec^, our warrant for the great good eft'ed thereof is the fame which

Pai'riaiks, Prophets, PiisHsjApoHIes, Fathers, and Men of God have had for fuch

their paricular Invocations and BinedictionJ, as no man, I fuppofe, profeffmg

truth of Religion, will eafily th'iik to have been without fruit. No, there fcs^o

caufe we fliould doub' of the benefit, bucfurely great caule to make complaint of

the deep negleit ot this Chi iiiian duty, almolt wuh all tl^iem to whom by right of

their plaec and calling the fame belongeth. Let them ot cake it in evil part, the

thing is true, their fmall regardhereunto hath done harm to the Church of God.
cr.C.',t.^i99,

ji^jj. vvhich'errour rafliiy uttereth in difgrace of good things mr/ peradventure

"be'eXiutcT ^^ fpunged out, when tnc print of thole evils which are grown through negleft

DC 'ny fitch

confirmation in the Chu'ch, being brought in by the fained Decretal Epiftles of the Popes f'chis is retrafieJ by the fame,

T.'^.lib. j.piif.iji. That it is anciencer than the fained Decretal Epiftles, lyieldunto J and ne one tittle thereof b:-

i!)u once t'ouna in nc Sen \ur«, and fsein§ that it hath been lo horribly abuf.d, and not neceffary, why eugh. it not to

be'utterlv sb')lilhed ? Ant. thitaly , <his Confirmation hath many dangerous points in it. Tht- firft ftcp of Popery in this

Confirmarion, is '.n rhe laving ol Hands upon the Head of the Child, whereby the npinion cf it that it is a SsctamentJ^

isconfirmtd, iiieclkjlv wacnis tht Piayer doth fay, that it isdoncaccotdingto the Eximpleof theApoftles, which is a

manifeft untruth, suj taken indeed fr^ in the P pilh Confitmation. The Ctcond is, for that the Biihop, as he is called.

muR be the only Minilhr of it, whereby the Popifb opinion, which efteemcth it above Baptiim, is Confirmed. For

whiltRBapifff'maybeminift.edof theAfinifter, and not Confirmation but only of the Bifhop, there is great caufe of

fufpition j;iven f, thi' k thic Baptifm is n^t fo precious a thing es Confirmation, feeing tbis was one of the principal re»-

fons whereby that wicked opinion was tftab'iftied in Popery. I do not here fptak of the inconveniencf, that men ate con-

ftraincd with charges to biin§ their childrin oitcntimes hall a fcore miles for that , which if it wt rt necd'u', might be as weU

done at home in their own Parilhts. Tre third is, for that the Bookfaith, a caufe of uling Confirmation is, that by In-.-.,

politionot Hinds and Prayer, thcGhiUrcn may receive ftrcn'th and defence igainft.''11 temptations , whereas there is no

promiif, thatby the laying on of Hands upon Children any fuch gift ihall be ^iveni and it main.aincth the Popilh di-

Skinftion, thjt the Spirit pi God is given at Baptifm, unto reoiiffion of fins, and in Confirmatioo^ tinto ftiength.

wi!l
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vvili remain Dehind. Thus innch therefore generally fpoken , may fervefor anfwer
' unto their demands that require us to tell them, why there ^ould be mny fuch confir-

mation in the Church, feeing we are not ignorant how earn^fily they have protett-

ed againit it, and how direftly (although untruly, for fo they are content to ac-

knowledge) it hath by fome of them Ijeen faid, to be firfl brought In by the famed.

Decretal Evlftles of the Popes • or why it fhould not be fitter/y abo/ijhedj feeing that

710 one tittle thereof can he once found in the whole Scripture, except the Epirtle to the
' Hebrem be Scripture ; and again, feeing that how free foever it be now from a-

bufe, if wc look back to the times part, which wife men do always more refped'' **

than the prefent, it hath been abufed, and is found at the length no fuch profitable

Ceremony as the whole fvlly Church of Chrift for the fpace of thefe fixteen hundred
years hath through want of experience imagined : LaR of all, feeitjg alfo befides the

cruelty which is fliewed towards poor Country people, who are fain fometimes to

let their Ploughs (tand ftill, and with incredible wearifomc toyi of their feeble bo-

dies, to wander over Mountains and tlirough Woods ; it may be now and then lit-

tle lefs then a whole half fcore of miles for a Bifliops blefling, rthlch If it were need-

fnli might M jvellbe done at home in their own Parijhes , rather thjn they to purchafe

it with fo great lofs and intolerahle pain : There are,they f^y, in Confirmation be-

fides this, three ttith'zpomts. The firlt is, laying on of hands with pretence that the

fame is done to the example of the zApoftles, which is *de only, as they fuppofe, a

manifejl untruth (for all the World doth know that the ApolUes did never after

Baptilm lay hands on any, and therefore '' S. Luke which faith they did was much b hBs 8,ij.if

deceived) but farther alfo we thereby teach men to think impojitlon of Hands a Sa-

crament, belike becaufe it is a principle ingrafted by common light of Nature in the

minds of men, that all things done by Apoftolick example mult needs be Sacra-

ments.- The fecond high point of danger is, that hy tyring Confirmation to the Bi-

ffljop aloncy there is great caufe of fufpitiongiven to thinks that Baptifm is not fo preei-

otu A thing M Confirmattsn ; for will any man tliink that a velvet Coat is of no more
price then a linen Coif, knowing the one to bean ordinary garment, the other an

ornament which only Sergeants at Law do wear ? Finally, to draw to an end of pe-

rils, ihohft and the weightielt hazard is, where the Book it fclf doth fay tha: chil-

dren by Impofitlon of hands and prayer may tecdscjirength againft all temptation ;

which fpeech as a two-edg:.d iword doth both ways dangeroufly wound ; partly,be-

caufe it afcribeth grace toimpolition of hands , whereby we are able no more to af-

fure our felves in the warrant of any promifefrom God that his Heavenly grace fhall

be given, then the ApoHle was that himfelf fliould obtain grace by the ' bowin<^
^
p.^^r .i ,.-

of his knees to God ; and partly, becaufe by ufing the very word flrength in this

matter, a word fo apt to fpread infeftion, wc maintain withPopifhEvangeliiis, an

old forlorn difiln£ilon of the Holy Ghott ,
'' beHowed upon Chrilts Apollles before d !fohn lo. i j.

his Afcenlion into Heaven, zad' augmented uponihcma£zsTVf3vds ^ adiHini:tion eAffs li 8.

of grace infufed into ChrilUan men by degrees, planted in them atthefirfi by Bap-

tifm, ^/^fr cherifbed, watred, and (be it fpoken without ofFenceJ (irengthened \s hy

other vertuous offices which Piety and true Religion teacheth, even lo by this very

fpecial Benediction whereof we fpeak, the Rite or Ceremony of Confirmation.

67. The grace which we have by the h'jly Eucharili, doth not begin but conti- _^, . \..

nue life. No man therefore receiveth this Sacrament before Baptifm, Ipecaufe no ^^^^ of'^the"

dead thing is capable of nobrifliment. That which groweth muH of necefifity firil Body and

live. If our bodies did not daily walfe, food to reftcre them were a thing fuperflu Bloud of

ous. And it may be that the grace of Baptifm would ferve to eternal life , were it
Chrift.

not that the flate of our fpiritual being is daily fo much hindered and impaired after

Baptifm. Inthatlfe therefore wh:re neither body nor foul can decay, our fouls

Ihall as little require this Sacrament as our bodies corporil nouriflim^nt. But as

long as the days of our warfare lalt , during the time that we are both fubjefl to di-

minution and capable of augmentation in grace, the Words of our Lord and S.5vi-

cur Chrilt will remain force.ible, ^ Except je eat the Fhfhofthe Son of man ^ anoi hhnS.ix.

drtnk^ his Bloud, ye have no life In you. Life being t lerefore propofed unto ill men
as their end, they which by B.iptilm have laid the foundation and sttained the firft

beginning of a new life , have here their nouiiflimient and food prefcribed for con-

tinumet
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timance of life in them. Such as will live the life ot God , mult eat the Flcfh and

drink the Bloud of the Son of man, becaufe this is a part of that dyet, v\hich if we

want, we cannot live. Whereas therefore in our Infancy we are incorporated into

Chrirt, and by Baptifm receive the grace of his Spirit without any fenfe or feelirg

of the "^ift which God beRowcth, in the Eucharilt vve fo receive the gift of God,

thatweknowby grace what the grace is which God giveth us, the degrees of our

own increafe in holinefs and virtue we fee and can judge of them, we underltand

that the ftren^th of our life begun in Chrifl is Chrift, that his Flefh is meat, and his

Bloud drink, ^not by furmifed imagination, but truly, even fo truly, that through

Faith we perceive in the Body and Bloud lacramentally prefented the very tafte of

eternal life, the grace of the Sacrament is here as the food which we eat and drink.

This was it that fome did exceedingly fear, left ZytingHut and OEcolamfad'nu

would brin" to pafs, that men fhould account of this Sacrament but only as of a

(hadow, deHitute, empty, and void of Chrift. But feeing tliat by opening the feve-.

ral opinions which have been he'd, they are grown, for ought I can fee, on all fides

at the length to a general agreement, concerning that which alone is material, name-

ly, the real farticlfation of Chrift, and of life in his Body and Bloud l>y means of

this Sacrmient^ wherefore ftiould the World continue (Ull difiraifted and rent with

fo manifold contentions, when there remaineth now no Controverfie faving only

about the fubjeft ivhere Chrift is ? Yea, even in this point no fide denieth, but thac

the foHl of man is the receptacle of Chrifls prefence. Whereby the queftion is yet

driven to a narrower iffce, nor doth any thing reft doubtful but this, v\hether when

the Sacrament is adminiftred, Chrift be whole mthin man only, or elfe his Body and

Bloud be alfo externally feated in the very confecrated Elements themfelves : which

opinion they that defend , are driven cither to Confuhftantlate and incorporate

Chrift with Elements Sacramental, or to TraKfuhJiaKtiate and change their fub-

Ihnce into his ; and fo the one to hold him real.y but invifibly moulded up with the

fubftance of thofe Elements , the other to hide him under the only vifible fliew of

Bread and Wine, the fubftance whereof, as they imagine, is aboliflied, and his fuc-

ceededin the lame rooai. All things confidered and compared with that ftxcefs,

which tru.h hath hitherto had by o bitter cocflifts with errours in this point , fhall

I wifh chat m.e:n would more give themfelves to meditate with filence what we have.

by rhc Sacrament, and lefs to dilpute of the manner how? If any man fuppofe

thac this were too great ftupidity and dulnefs, let us lee whether the Apoftles of

our Lord themfelves h?.ve not done the like. It appeareth by many examples, that

they of their owr. difpoiition were very fcrupulous and inqaihtive, yea, in other ca-

fes of lets importance and lefs difficulty always apt to move qaeftions. How com-

cth it to pal's that fo few words of fo nigh a inylkry being uttered, they receive

with gladnefs the gifr of Chrilt, and make no {hew of dou t or fcruple ? The rea-

fon hereof is not dark to the;r. which have any rhing at all obferv^d how the powers

of the mind are wont to ftir, when that whi^h we infiniely long for, prefenteth

it felf above and befides expeftation. Curious and intricate fp-culatijns do hinder

,

they abate, they quench fixh inflamed n.oiions of delight and joy , as divine graces

ufe to raife when extraordinarily they ar-e prefent. The mino therefore fr-,eling

prefent joy, is always marvellous unwilling to a^'mit any O'her cogitition , ?.nd in

thap cafe cafteth off thofe dii'putes whereunio the in;elledujl part at other times ea-

fily draweth. A manifeft eflfeft whereof may be noted, if we compare with our

Lords Difciples in the iwenrieth of Jo/;», the people that are faidin thefixthof

John to have gone after him to ^<j/)fr»<j«w. Thefe leaving him on the one fide the

Sea of Tibertoi^ and finding him again as foon as t' cmfelves by {hip were arrived on

the contrary fide, whither they knew that by lliip he came not, ad by Land the

journey was longer tlien according to the time he could have to tr?vel, as :hey won-
5»frrt i.i6. dered, fothey asked alio. Rabbi, when camefl rhm hither? The Dilcirles, when

Chrift appeared to them ia far more ftrange and iniracutous manner, moved no que-

flion, but rejoyced greatly in that they Taw. For why ? Theone fort beheld only

that in Chrift which they knew was more then natural, but yet their aflfeftion was

not rapt therewith through any great extraordinary g'adnefs ; the other when they

looked on Chrift, were not ignorant that they faw the Weil-fpring of their own
everUfling
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evcrlaiting fciicuy , the one, bccauie t^y enjoyeu not, dilputeo ; the other difpu-

tednot,becaufe they enjoyed. If chdpthe prefence of Chrift with them did fo

much move, judge what their thoughts and affedions were at the time of this new
prefentation of Chritt , not before their eyes, but within their Souls. They had

learned before, thic his Flefh and Bloudare the true caufe of eternal Life, thac

this they are not by the bare force of their own fubliance, but through the dignity

and worth of his Perfon, which offered them up by way of Sacrifice for the life of
the whole Wo. Id, and doth make them (fill effeftual thereunto; Finally, that to

us they are life in particular, by being particularly received. Thus much they knew,
although as yet they underliood not perfeftly to what effeft or iflue the fame would
come, till at the length being aflembled for no ot'.iercaufe which they could ima-

gine, but to have eiaten thePaffeover only that CMoJes appointed , when they faw

their Lord and Mafcer with hands and eyes lifted up to Heaven firtt blefs and confe-

crate for the endiefs good of all generations till the Worlds end , the chofen Ele-

ments of Bread and Wine, which Elements made for ever the inttruments of life

byvertueof his Divine B::nedivftion, they being the firit that were commanded to

receive from him, the firlf which were warranted by r.is promife, th^t not only un-

to them at the prefent time, buc to whomlbever they and their Succeflbrs after them
did duely adminifter the fame , thofc mylkries (hould ferve as concurs of life and
conveyances of his Body and Bloud unto them, wasitpoiribleth.y (hould hear

chat voice, Take, eat, this is my Body, drink^ye all of this,thti is my Bloxd
; pofli-

ble that doing what was required, and believmg what was promifcd, the fame
(hould have prefent effed m them, and not fill them with a kind of fearful admira-

tion at the Heaven which they faw in themfelves ? They had at that time a Sea of

comfort and joy to wade in, and we by that which they did are taught, that this

Heavenly Food is given for the fatisfying of our empty fouls , and not for the exer-

ciling of our curious andfubtile wits. If we doubt what thofe admirable words
may import, let him be our Teacher for the meaning of Cbrift , to whom Chrilt was
himfelf a School -mafler, let our Lords Apofile be his Interpreter , content we onr

felves wirh his explication, My Body, The communion of my Body ; My Bloud, The
commmlon of my Blond. Is there any thing more expedite, cleer and eafie, then

that as Chrilt is termed our life, becaule through htm we obtain life, fo the parts of

this Sacrament are his Body and Bloud, for that they are fo to us, who receiving

them, receive that by them which they are termed ? Tiie Bread and Cup are his

Body and Bloi/d, bccaufe they are caufes infirumental, upon the receic whereof the

participation of his Body and Bloud enfueth. For that whi^h producech any certain

cffe<ft, IS not vainly nor improperly faid to be that very e&i.&. wh.reunto io tendeth.

Every caufe is in the effeft which groweth fiom it. Our fouls and bodies quickened

to eternal Life are effeds, the caufe whereof is the Perfon of Chrift , his Body and

Bloud are the true Well-fpring out of which this life floweth. So that his Body
and Bloud are in that very fubjeit whcreunto they minilier life , not only by effect

or operation, even as the influence of the Heavens is in Plants, Beafts, Men, and

in every thing which they quicken, but alio by a far more divine and mylfical kind

of Union, waich makethusonewith him, even as He and the Father are one. The
real prefence of Chirts molf hleffed Body and Bloud, is not therefore to be foughc

for in the Sacrament, but in the worthy Receiver of the Sacrament. And with

this the very order of our Saviours words agreeth , firfi, Take and eat ; then, This . \
,

is my Body which ivas hokenfor you : R:i\ , Drinks ye all of this , then followeth, ^^t\^ *<' ^*'

This is my Bloud of the New Tcfiament, which is Jhed for many for the remijfion of

Jin. I fee not which way it lliould be gathered by the Words of Chriii, vvlicn and

where the Bread is his Body , or the Cup his Bloud , but only in the very heart and

foul of him v\hich receiveth them. As for the Sacraments th.;y really exhibite, buc

for ought we can gather out of that which is written of them , they are not really,

nor do really contain in themfelves that grace which with them or by them it plea-

feth God to befTovv. If on all fides it be confelf, that thegrace of Baptifm is pour-

ed into the foul of man, that by Water we receive it , although it be neither feated

in the Water, nor the Water changed into it, v\hat (hould induce men to think thac

the grace of the Euchatilt muU needs be in the EuchariR, before it can be in us thac

M m receive
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receive it ? The truit of the Eucharift is the participation of the Body and Bloud of

cVift- There is no fentence of Holy Scflpture which faith, that we cannot by this

Sacrament be made partakers of his Body and Bloud, except they be firfl contained

in the Sacrament, or the Sacrament converted into them. Thiju my Body, and

TToU w my BlouJL, being words of promife, fith we all agree, that by the Sacramenc

Chrili doth really and truly in us perform his promife, why do we vainly trouble

our felves with fo fierce contentions, whether by Confubrtantiation, or elfe by

TranfubHantiation the Sacrament it felf be firfl poffeffed with Chrilt or no ? A
thin" which no way can either further or hinder us howfoever it ftand, becaufe our

partfcipation of Chrilt in this Sacramenc dependeth on the co operation of his

Omnipotent Power, which maketh it his Body and Bloud to us , whether with

change or without alteration of the Element fuch as they imagine, weneednoc

oreat°y to care nor inquire. Take therefore that wherein all agree , and then con-

fidcr by it felf what caufe why the reft in queftion (hould not rather be left as fuper-

fluous than urged as neceffary. It is on all fides plainly confeft, firft. That this Sa-

cramenc is a true and a real participation of Chrift , who thereby imparteth himfelf,

even his whole intire Perfon, <m a myfiical head, unto every foul that receiveth him,

and that every fuch Receiver doth thereby incorporate or unite himfelf unto Chrift

^Siimyftical member of him, yea of them alio whom he acknowledgeth to be his

own ; Secondly, That to whom the Petfo» ofChrift is thus communicated, to them

he criveth by the fame Sacrament his holy Spirit to fanftifie them, as it fanftifieth

him which is cheir Head : Th'tdly, That what merit, force, or vertue [sever there is

in his facnfced hody «nd hUud^ we freely, fully, and wholly have it by this Sacra-

ment: Fourthly, "Win the effeU: thereof in tu is a real tra»fntutatlo>i of ourfouls and

Mies from fin to righteoufnefs, from death and corruption to immortality and life

:

Fifthly, That becaufe the Sacrament being of ic felf buc a corruptible and earthly

Creature, muft reeds be thought an unlikely Inftrument to work fo admirable ef-

feft s in Man, we are therefore to reft our felves altogether upon the ftrength of his

glorious fowert who is ablfe and will bring to pafs that the Bread and Cup which he

oivcth us ftiall be truly the thing he proniifeth. It feemeth therefore much amifs,

that againft them whom they term Sacramentarics, io many inve<5tive Difcourfes

are made, ail running upon two points, that the Eucharift is not a bare fign or figure'

only, and that the efficacy of his Body and Bloud is not all \^ e receive in this Sacra-

ment. For no man, having read their Books and Writings which are thus traduced,

can be ignorant that both theie Aftertions they plainly confefs to be ffioR true. They

do not 10 interpret the Words of Chrift as if the name of his Body did import buc

the figure of his Body, and to be, were only to fignifie his Bloud. They g-ant that

thefe holy Myfteries received in due manner , do inftrumentally both make us par-

takers of the grace of that Body and Bloud which were given for the life of the

World, and befidesalfo impart unto us even in true and real, though myftical man-

ner, the very Perfon of our Lord himfelf, whole, perfeft, and intire, as hath been

fhewed. Now whereas all three opinions do thus far accord in one, that ftrong con-

ceit which two of the three have imbraced as touchin" a Literal, Corporal, and Oral

manducationof the very fubftance of his Flefh and Bloud, is furely an opinion no
where delivered in Holy Scripture, whereby they {hould think theinfelves bound to

believe it, and (to fpeak with the lofteft terms we can ufe) greatly prejudiced in that

when foiTie others did lb conceive of eating his Flefli, our Saviour to abate that er-

rourinthem, gave themdiredly to underftand how his Flefti fo eaten could profic

them nothing, becaufe the words which he fpake were Spirit, that is to fay, they

had a reference to a myftical participation , which myftical participation giveth life.

Wtierein there is fmall appearance of likelihood, that his meaning fliould be only to

make them Marcionites by inverhon, and to teach them that as C^arcion did think,

Chrift Teemed to be man, but was not, fo they contrariwife fhould believe that

Chrift in truth would fo give them as they thought his flefli to eat , but yet left the

horrour thereof fliould offend them, he would not feem to do tliat he did. When
they which have this opinion of Chrift in that blelfcd Sacrament go about to ex-

plain themfelves, and to open after what manner things are brought to'

pafs, the one fore lay the Union of Chrifts Deity with his Man-hood, as their

firft
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firft foundation and ground ; from thence they iaferre a power which the^ody of

'

Chrilt hath thereby to prefent it fclf in all places; out of which ubiquity of his

Body they gather the prefence thereof with that fandified Bread and Wine of our

Lords Table ; the conjunftion of his Body and Bloud with thole Elements they

ufe as an Argument, to fliew how the Bread may as well in that refpeft be termed a Acceptum

his Body, becaufe his Body is therewith joyned, as the Son of God may be named f""""^ ''''

we together (hould receive both,- Which Labyrinth as the other fort doth i\^Q\^ mmeumdi''

fliun, lb the wiy which they take to the fame Inne is foinewhat more fnorr, but no ""''"' ^'^
^ft>

whir mor^ certain. For through Gods Omnipotent Power they imagine that Tran ^"/"p'Ta
fu!( tanciation foUoweth upon the words of Confecration, and upon Traniubfhntia mem n^nfu-
tion the participation of Chrilis both Body and Bloudj in the only fhape of Sacra- iffet nifi vert-

mental Elements. Sothatth,;y all three do plead Gods Omnipotency, Sacraments- "'*#' «»-

ries to that alteration, which the reli confefs he accompliftieth ; the Patrons ot P^' """'""'"^ ^
Tranfubliantiation ov^r and berid.;s that to the change of one fubliance into ano- Ihanufmafi-
ther; the Follo.vers of Coofublf mtiation, to the kneading up of both fubftances, ^kmw wpcre'

as it wcre,into one lump: Touthipg the fentence of Antiqi ity 'n this caufe : Firfl,fot ion p()fjcT.

as much as ihey knew that the force of th-s Sacrament doth neceflarily pre-fuppofe T"'"'- *^°""a

the Verity of Chn'fts both Body and Bloud, they ufed oftentimes the fame as an A,- ^c*^' '•J-'^'*°'

gument to prove that Chriii hath as tru y the fubRance of Man as of God, becaufe htu("hu?s to

here we receive Chriii and thofe graces which flow from him in that he is M.^n. Sf fay, if it fhould

that if he have no luch being, neither can the Sacrament have any fuch manning a.'
^^ ''"« which

we all confefs it hath. Thus ' TertnllUn, thus '' Ireny^ thus ' Theodoret difputeth.
Hereticb have

Ag/m, ;s evident it is how they teach that Chrilt is ferfomll]/ there [irelenn whole, Ihat CMt'"^
albeit a p.ir: of Chriii b; corprdlj abfent from thence, that ^ Chriii alfiHing this took upon him
He.;venl} Banquet wuh his ,erional and true prefence, "doth by his own D' vine the vny natme

Power adde to the natural fubit'nce th.reof fupernuur?! efficacy , which ''

addition
°*^ "'?") ""

to the nature of .hofe confecrated Elements, chjngeth them and maketh th:m th t
^'""'"^^f"'-

unto us, which otherv\ife they could not be , that to us they are thereby made fuel f
"^"

,
/"" "*_

inHrum.nts, as ^mylHcally, yet truly ; invilibly, yet really work our communion jhcc-^/zxEb-"

or fcUowftiip with the perfon of Jefus Chrilf, as well in that he is Man as God, (hariftia: com-

our participation alfo in the froic, grace and efficacy of his Body and B'oud ; where- '""i""'"" P»-

upon there enfueth a kind of TranUibfianriuion in us , a true ^ change both of foul
^"''' '''"*

^
cr* f J ticc

fiJiis quern fritngmul communicatio corpirts ejiu ejl. SinguM enim no» eft. nifi i venU^ Mrnihiu jy i reliqun quit eft
fecundum hominem fubftuntil. I enxus nb.j.cap.i . c E/' r'aiiwn ov}©- m>u.a.T©- dvl'nwsrx Ri ri diio. fjLUTvietx.,

«w//« 1^ '£b J^ I'luj n Jiayj'oTK tJ azofjut- in. hV di'oT){}o( ipdaiv fXiTa,Q,Km\v ctMet ^Ha; i^\M acaTA53-Si>'.rhcod.
Dialog. 'h<jijyyyTti%. d Sacramcntit quidtm quantum in fe ejl fi^ne profriuvirtiacejj'c non pijjunt, net iiUo modo (e

abfentat majcitas myfteriis. Cypr.de Coer.cap.7. t Sucnnentovifibili ineffihilitcr diviti feinfudn eflcntiiut ejlct

'Religioni circi Sitcramenti dtvotio. Idem cap. 6. Invifibilis Stcados vifibiks creature in fubjiantiam corporis cr lun-
guirit fui vcrbe [uo fecreta potejlute convertit. In fpiritHilibia SMramentit verbi prxcipit uirtus& (ervif effeHta Euf.
Emifftabdm.^.ie Pafch. t Td^v/j-Cof^scfi JicTroTiM tja/xaTof Ti ^ aif/MTof A'/^aixiy fiij .u^ rnf h/^v.TiKvf Iti-
xXiiinaf , (xi'Ja, Si yi tmi/ irnKKninv [/.{JACd^^ijeu ^ 'iT5f« yviTcLi. 'AfOC n'jt oiKeiai 'J^i^Tin iputnaf. ^Hivj yi> iTi
Tm ye/l'ifi »<"«'< ^9 nsj^ifxajof >y t? iJiS'H(, , ogy.TaS?t h^ ii^a. o7«s Jtj '^es'^i^v uL-, vohtai Ji a if iy^vijo lu

'TTt^ivilcu Kj T^^a-KtJveiTa.i a>i iicmeLOv]ad'Tri^ -TiTiviliti- Thcodor. Ex quo i Domino dil{umejt,Hoc fjcite in
rneum commem. Tittioncm, hiXc cjt aro mea, (^ bic ejl finguis mem, qmtiefcunquc his verbis (^ hjc fide ikum ep, pink
ifie fupcrfiMantiilff,(^ calixbcnediSlionc jolenni [sicmtut,adtotim hominis vium {dutemqu: froficit. Cvpr. deCoen.
cap. J. Immortdititis limonidiMur, tt communibiu cihii iiffcrens, eorponlis {ubft^ntix rttintns fpe.iem, (e.ivittutii
divin* invifibili tffieicntiuprobans adcjje prafentidtn. Ibid.cap.i. g Senfibilikiu incrmentis incjivitaattrnaiffeHus,

O* non tam eoipordi qudm[piristuli trttnfitione Chriflo unimur.lffc enim & pitii (s" ciro,(s' [.ing'.m.(^ Hem c buiO"
fubfttntii (sr viu fitSlKi tfl Ecikfix jux quiim corpus fuum appeUut, duns ei participutionem fpiritus. Ibiacn cap,^.
Nojtrat^ipjiKsconjunSiionecmi'cctpcrfonws, nee unit (ubftuntias , [ed effeBia conjecijt(^ corfce.lerat volur.tat;i',
ciip._6. Minfio nojira in /pfo tjt nutnducatic, (<f potiu quafi qutxdam incorforatio cap p. Itle eft in patrc per raturara
divinititit, nos in eo per corporaUm ejta Hm-Mttem, tile rurjus in nobis per sacrw/ientorwri myfterium. Hii.-r. de
rrin.'.8. hfinis hie i\ymiii eibm vcrusO' finecrm^a^pickmSiSacnmenum nes iaSiu fa^dificat, fideillumin^t.
veritateChrifto con/orour.C-. pr.de Ci»ii,cap.6. No i atiud agit paniupdtio corporis (^ (ntguinh C'hnjti, qulm m in id
^u»d [umimustranfeamui, Cfinquomortui^' jcpult; 0- corr(jiilLnuti fumus, ipjim per omniii(!<y fpiritii (iri.irnefe-
/<e»i«i. LeodePaf.Sern1.14. '^cmxdmodum qui eft iterrjpinik pcrcipicns Vci viicMonem ('id ell ladainvdi one di-
vini numinisj jiim non coixmanis ptnis c(t, fed Euchiriftid ex diiabut rebus condars, tcrrena (^ calcfti : s ic jy corpora
noftra pcrcipicntia Euchiiriftium, jim non junt corruptibilii jpcm njurre^ionis hjbcmij, I. en. 1. 4. c. j . ^u niam la u-
tiris caro verboVei quodniturditer vitx tftconjunifj, vivificujjj'iB.icft quundo e^m lOmedimut, tunc 1.101 nh-kmui
in nobis illi cuni conjunUi, qax viU effeSi* cff. Cyril, in J ohan.,jb.4.cap 14.
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and bod ,•, an alteration tiom death to lite. In a word, it appeareth not, that of all

th- ancient Fathers of the Church, any one did ever conceive or imagine oth^r than

only a myftical participation of Chrilis both Body and Bloud in the Sacramenr, nei-

ther are their fpeecbes concerning the changeof the Elements themfelves into the

Body and Bloud of Chrilt fueh, that a man can thereby in confcience aflure himfelf

it was their niean'm" to perfwade the world either of a corporal ConfubRantiation

of Chrift with thofe Sanctified and Blefled Elements before we receive them , or of

the like Tranfubtiantiation of them into the Body and Bloud of Chrift. Which

both to our my fticat Communion with Chrift are fo unneceffary, that the Fathers,

vyhopl.uny hold but this my (iical Communion, cannot eafily bethought to have

meant any other change of Sacramental Elements , then that which the fame Spi-

ritual Communion did require them to hold. Thefe things conlidered, how ftiould

that mind, which loving Truth, and feeking Comfort out of Holy Myfleries, hath

not perhaps the leifure, perhaps noc the wit nor capacity to tread out fo cndlefs

Mazes, as the intricate Difputes of this caufe have led men into, how Qiould a ver-

tuoufly diipofed mind better refolve with it felf then thus ? " Variety of jadge-

" ments and opinions argueth obicutity in thofe things whereabout they differ.

" But that which all parts receive for Truth , that which every one having fifced , is

"by no one denyed or doubted of, muft needs be matter of infallible certainty.

" Whereas therefore there are but three Expolitions made of, Thit i6 my Body., the

*'
firft, This is in ir felf before participation reJly and truly the tjatural fabftance of

" my Body, bj reafon of the coexiftence which my OmnifoteM Body hath with thefan-
" Rif.^d Slemeut of Bread,yrh:ch is the Lutherans Interfretation : The fecond. This is

" in iL felf and before partlcip-Uion the very true and natural fubfiance of my Body,
*' by force of that "Deity ivhich with the words of confecration nbolijheth the fuhflonce
^"^
of Bread, and fubfiitu'.eth in the flace thereof my Body, which is the Topijhco/t-

'' firu^ion : Thelaft, Thit hallowed food through concurrer.ce of divine power, is /*

" verity and truth, unto faithful Receivers^ injirumentally a caufe of that myfiical

" participation , whereby as J make Tfty felf wholly theirs , fo 1 give them in hand an
*' aHual pojfejfion of allfuchfaving grace as my facrificed body can yield, and as their

^'
fouls do prefetjtly need : this is to them, and in them my Body : Of thsfe three re-

"hearfed Interpretations, the laft hath in it nothing but what the reft do all ap-

" prove and acknowledge to be moft tru^, nothing but that which the words of
" Chrift are on all (ides confeft to inforce, nothing but that which the Church of

" God hath always thought neceffary , nothing but that which alone is fufficient for

" every Chriftian inan to believe concerning the ufe and force of this Sacrament

;

"finally, nothing but that wherewith the writings of all Antiquity are confonant,

" and all Chriftiau Confeflions agreeable. And as truth in what kind foever is by

"no kind of truth gain-faid, fo the mind which refteth it felf on this, is never

"troubled with thole per[:kxities which the other do both find, by means offo
*' great contradiftion between the^r opinions, and true principles of rc.ifon grouad-

" ed upon Experie,nce, Nature and Senfe, Which albeit with boyflorous cour^.ge

"and breath they leem oftennmes to blow away, yet whofo obferveth, how again

"they labour and fweat by fubtilty of wit to make fome fliew of agreement be-

" tween their peculiar conceits, and the general EdiAs of Nature , niuft needs per-

*' ceive they ftrugglc with that which they cannot fully mafter. Befides, fithof that

"which is proper to themfelves, their Dilcourfes are hungry and unpleafanr, full

"of tedious and i.kfome labour, heartlefs and hitherto wihout fruit: on the other

" fide read we them, or hear we others, be they of our own or of ancienter times,

"to what pare loevcr they be thought to incline touching that whereof there is

" controverfie, yet in t'lis where they all fpeak but one thing , their Difcourfes are

" Heavenly, their words fweet as the Honey-comb, their tongues melodiouliy tu-

" ned Inliruments, their lentences meet confolation and joy : Are we not hereby
" almoft even with voice from Heaven admoniflied winch we may ftfelieft cleave

" unto ? Hi which hath faid of the one S'c'ament, Ws/fe and be clean, huh faid con-
" cerning the other likewife, Eat a-ad Live. If therefore without any fuch particu-

" lar and folemn warrant as this is , that poor diftrelfed Woman coming unto Crrilt

"for health, could lo conltantly refolve her felf, Mf.y I hut to ch the skin of his

" garment.
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"garment, Ijhal! be whole, what movech us to argue of the manner how life (hould

*'come by bread, our duty being here but to take what is offered , and moft afTu-

" redly to reHperfwaded of this, that can we but eat we are fafe ? when I behold
" with mine eyes fome fmall and Icarcedifcemable Grain or Seed whereof Nature
"maketh a promife chat a tree ftiall come, and when afterwards of that tree any
*' skilful Artificer undertaketh to frame fome exquifite and curious Work, I look for

"theevenr, I move no queflion about performance either of the one or of the o-
" ther. ShiU I limply credit Nature in things natural, fhall I in things artificial re-

"lyemyfelf on Arr, never offering to make doubt, and in that which is above
" both Art and Nature refufe to believe the Author of both , except he acquaint me
" with his wayes, and lay the fecret of his skill before me ? Where God himfelf

•'doth fpeak thofe things which either for height and fublimity of matter , or elfc
" for fecrefie of performance we are not able to reach unto, as we may be ignorant

"without danger, foit can be no difgrace to confefs we are ignorant. Such as love
" Piety will, as much as in them lieth, know all things that God commandetb , buc
" efpecialiy the duties of fervice which they oyve to God. As for his dark and hid-

" den works, they preferre, as becometh them in fuch cafes, fimplicity of Faith be-
" fore that knowledge, which curioufly fifting what it fliould adore , and difputing
" too boldly of that which the wit of man cannot fearch, chilleth for the moft pare

"all warmth of zeal, and bringeth foundnefs of belief many times into great ha-
" zard. Let it therefore be lufficient for me prefenting my felf at the Lords Ta-
"ble, toknow what there I receive from him, without fearching or enquirinc' of
"the manner how Chrift performeth his promife ; letdifputesandquefiions, eift-
" mies to Piety, abatements of true devotion, and hitherto in this caufe but over-
*' patiently heard, let them taketheirrefl j Lt curious and fharp-witted men beat
" their heads about what Queftions themfelves will , the very letter of the Word of
" Chrift giveth plain fecurity, that thefe myfte ties do as nails faften uS to his very
" Crofs, that by them we draw out, as touching efficacy, force and vertue, even the
'^ bloud of his gored fide ; in the wounds of our Redeemer we there dip our tongues,
" we are died red both within and without, our hunger is fatisfied and our thirft for
" ever quenched, they are things wonderful which he fe,eleth, great which he feeth,
" and unheard of which he uttereth, whofe foul is poflelt of this Pafcail Lamb,
" and made joyful in the ftrength of this new wine , this bread hith in it more than
" the fubltance which our eyes behold, this Cup hallowed with folemn Benedidion,
" availeth to the endlefs life and welfare both of Soul and Body, in that it ferveth
" as well for a Medicine to heal our infirmities and purge our fins , as for a Sacrifice

"of Thankfgiving, which touching it fanftifieth, it enlightneth with belief, it tru-

"ly conformeth us unto the Lnage of Jefus Chrift ; what thefe Elements are in
" themfelves it skilleth not, it is enough that to me which take them , they are the
" Body and Blond of Chrift , his promife in witnefs hereof fufficeth , his Word he
" knoweth which way to accomplifli , why fhould any cogitation pofTefs the mind
of 8 faithful Communicant but this, O my God thott art true., O myfoHithoit art hap-

fj/.
Thus therefore we fee, that howfoever mens opinions do otherwife vary, ne-

verthelefs touching Baptifm and the Supper of the Lord, we may with conlent of
the whole Chriftian world conclude they are neceflary, the one to initiate or begin,

the orher to confummate or make perfed our life in Chrift.

68. In adminiftring the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrift, the fuppo- of faults no-
fed faults of the Church of ^«^/<««<^are not greatly material, and therefore it fliall td in the

fuffice to touch them in few words. The firfi is, that rve do mt ufe In a (renerality ^°™ °^}^-

oHcefor a/lto fajtoCommHnlcants^TakSjeittinddiink, hm ur.to every p<arnV«/;ir f"|"'^p'"^
''"^.

pr[oH, Eat thou, drink thou, which is according to the Popijh mamiery and not the n°on.

°'"^""

form that our Saviour did tt(e. Our [econd overfight is iiy ge(lnre. For in kneelin?

there hath been Suprflition; fitting agreeth better to the a^ion of a Supper ; and our
Saviour Hfmgthat which rvoimoflfti did himfelf mt kneel. A third accufa'-iou is

for not examining all Communicants, whofe l^wrvledge in the myflery of the Gofpel
fhouldthat way be made manifcjl, a thing every where, they fay, ufed in ths Apnflles

times, becanfe all thuigs necejfary were ufed, andthis in their opinion is hece(fary,yeity
*

it is commanded, m as much as the ' Levitss are commanded to prepare the people for a i chro. 3 y. 6,
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the Pc^ffeovtr-, and examination ts a part of their preparattoK, our Lords Supper in

b 1 Cor.i.iu P ''f" "t
'^' Pajfesver. The fourth thiKg mifliked is, that againfl the Afofiles ^ fro-

h:l>ition to have an) familiarity at all with notortoHs OffenderSy Papifis helfig not ofthe

Chnrch are admitted to our ver) Communion , before they have by their Rellgiotu M»d

Gofpel-liks behaviour purged themfelves of that fufpition of Popery which their for.

mer life hath caufed. They are Dogs, Swine, unclean Beafts-, Forreigners and Strtin-

aersfrom the Church of God , and therefore ought not to be admitted though they offer

'themfelves. fVe are fitly condemned, in m much a* when there have been flore ofpeo-

ple to hear Sermons and Service in the Ch**^'^hj we fuffer the Communion to be mini'

Jiredto a few. It ii not enough that our Book^ of Common 'Prayer hathgodly Exhorta-

tions to move all thereunto which are prefent. For it fhouldnot fuffer afew to Commu-
nicate, it fhoiild by Ecclejiaflical Vifcipline and Civilpanifhment provide , that fuch
M would with-drawthemfelvesy might be brought to Communicate according both to

c fiumb.j.ii.
iijg

c
]_awof Godandthe ancientChurch Canons. In thefixth and lafl place cometh

Conciii ^Brac
*^ enormity of imparting this Sacrament privately unto the fiek- Thus far accufed,

dp.
8j'. ' ' we anfwer biiefly to the •" firrt , that feeing God by Sacraments doth apply in parti-

dr.c.<.;.p.i66 cular unto every mans perfon the grace which himfelf hach provided for the benefit
Befides thjt it of ail Man-kind, there is no caufe, why adminifiring the Sacraments we (houldfor-
is good to

[jgj^ jQ exprefs that in our forms of fpeech, which he by his Word and Gofpd tea-

pHhfcrmein" <-"heth all to believe. In the one Sacrament, /^^pnx,ef/)ffdifpleafeth them not. If

thofe things, Eat thou in tie other offend them , their fancies are no Rules for Churches tofol-

whichwemay low. Whether Chrill at his lalt Supper did fpeak generally Once to all, or to every
fo convenient- pjf^ j^ particular, is a thing uncertain. His words are recorded in that form which
ly do,jt IS beft

j-gj^gfj^ [j^j^ j-qj, ^f^g fetting down with hiliorical brevity what was fpoksn,tney are no

ncet°the man- inanifelt proof tliat he ipake but once unto all which did then Communicate, much
netofcdebra- Icfs that We in fpeaking unto every Communicant fevefally do amifs, although ic

tion oi the vvere deer that we herein do orherwife than Chrilf did. Our imitation of him con-
Supper which

f;(Jeth not in tying fcrupuloufly our fclves unto his fyllables, but rather in fpeaking

Chrift*ufedas t'Y the Heavenly dire<ftion of that infpired Divine Wifdom, which te?.cht:th divers

may be. And Ways to one end, and doth therein controul their boldnefs , by whom any profita-

\l it be a good ble way is cenfured as reproveable, only under colour of fomt fmall difference from
Argument to great Examples going b;for.-, to do throughout every the like Circumdance, the
prove thst

^^^^^ which ChriH did in this a^ion, were by following his foot-fteps in that fore

muft °rathcr
'° ^'"'^^ ''"lore from the purpofe he aimed at, ch.in wc now do by not following them

fayjTake thou, wiihfo nice and feverefiriiftnefs. They little weigh with themfelves bow dull,

thanTdkeye, how heavy, and almoft how without ftnfe the greateft part of the common multi-
becaufe the [luj^ every where is, who think it either unmeet or unneceflary to put them, even
Sacrament is ^^^ ^ efpeciallv at that time, in mind whereabout i hey are. It is true that
an application -_' '», '^ '. .-n -.i
of the benefits "* Sermons we do not ufe to repeat our fentences levsrally to every particular hea-

ofChrift,iibe-ier, a Hrange madnefs i: were if we fhould. The foftnefs of wax niay induce a
hoveth that wife man to fet his Hamp or image therein} it perfvvadeth no man that becaufe

ft!^ M^!?*^^
Wooll haih the like quality, it may therefore receive the like impreffion. So the

ir° Admoniti-
'^^'o^ taken from the ufe of Sacraments in that they are Infiruments of grace unto

ons particular- every particular man, may with good congruity lead the Church to frame accord-

ly one after a- ingly her words in adminiHration of Sacraments, becaufe they eafily sdmit this

nothcr unto all form, which being in Sermons a thing impolTible , without apparent ridiculous ab-

h'^'^'h-*'^*'''
furdity, agreement of Sacraments with Sermons in that which is alledged as a rea-

mon "whTcb is
'""^^'^ proof of convcniency ; for the one proveth not the fame allegation imper-

a thine abfurd. '"^^Dtj becaule it doth not inforce the other to be adminiftred in like fort. For equal

principles do then avail unto equal conchifions, when the matter whereunto weap-
e r.C./.i.p.i6j ply them is equal, and not clfe. ' Our kneeling at Communions is the geliure of
'f""''"B'^*f- Piety. If we did there preient our felves but to make Tome fhew or dumb refem-

vvoiftilp Ttt°ine
bl.ince of a Spiritual Feaft, it may be that fitting vvere the fitter Ceremony ; but

agrteth 'better coming as Receivers of ineHimable grace at the hands of God, what doth better

with the aftion befeeni our bodies at that hour , than to be fenhble Witnefles of minds unfainedly
of the Supper, humbled ? Our Lord himfelf did that which cuHom and long ufage had made fit ;

^?ft\^^v^^^
we, that which fitnefs and great decency hath made ufual. The tryal of our feives

ielnor?
"""

before we eat of tliis Bread and drink of this Cup, is by exprefs Commandment eve-

ry
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ry mans priicile duty. As tor necefTicy of calling others unco account baides our
. felves, albeit we be not thereunto drawn by any great flrenpth vvhich is in their Ar-
guments, who firft prefs us with it as a thing necellary, by affirming chat the Apo-
Ules did ul'e it , and then prove " the Apoiiies to have ufed it , by affirming it to be a T.c.l.i.f .64
neceflary ; again, albeit we great'y mule how they can avouch , chat God did com- All' things nc-

mand the Levites to prepare their Brethren againtt the Feaff of Paffeover , and th." '^^^"^y we^e

the Examination of them was a part of their preparation , when the plac- alledoe-d
J![f'^

"} '''^

to this purpofe doth but charge the Levite, faying, CMaks ready Laahhechem "for SdTn tfiVA--

pur Brethren , to the end they may do according to the Word of the Lord by Mo- pofllcs times/

fes. Wherefore in the felf-fame place it followeth how Lambs, and Kids, and but cxamimt'i-

Sheep, and Bullocks were delivered unto the Levites, and that thus the fervice vna.s
^" "^^ .» nf«f-

mA(k reaij : It followeth likewife how the Levites having in fuch fort provided for ^1'^
f^*"^r'^

the people, they made provifion ioxthemfelves^ and for the Priefis^ the Sons ofAa- in"t^he Bcok of
rw; fo that confidently from hence to conclude the necelTicy of Examinaiion , ar- cbronhksy

guah their wonderful great forwardnefs in framing all things to ferve their turn, » <^*''e''- J y. 6.

neverthelefs the Examination of Communicants when need requireth , for the pro- '''^ L"ites

fitable ufe it may have in fuch cafes, we rejeA not. Our fault in admitting Popifli T? """"ati-

Communicants , is it in that we ate '' forbidden to^at, and therefore much more to the people ro"^*^

communicate,with notorious Malefa(Sors > The name of a Papiit is not given unto the receiving

any man for being a notorious Malefador. And the crime wherewith we are char- ^^ 'he Paffe-

ged, is fuffering of Papirts to communicate, fo that be their life and converfation "y^""^'" P'»«

whatfoeverinthefightof man, their Popifti opinions are in this cafe laid as b.irs
Jl'jye'^"},^ Lwds

and exceptions againli them, yea thole opinions which they have h;ld in former Supper. "^Now
times,' although they now both profefs by word, and offer to fliew by h&. the con- Examination

trary. All this doth not juQifie us which ought not fthey fay) to admit them in :- '''^'"S ' P" °^

ny wife, till their Gofpel-like behaviour have removed all fufpition of Popery from P"P^'^^"^°"'''

them, becaufe Papiffs are T>ogs^ Swine., Beafis, forrelgners and Strangers from the here is'conv-"

Houfe of God, in a word, they are not of the Church. What the terms of Gorpel- mandment of

like behaviour may include, is obfcure and doubtful. But of the vlfihle Church of the Exam«is-

Chrifi in this prefent World, from which they feparate all Papifls, we are thus per-
J*""-

fwaded : Church is a word which Art hath deviled , thereby to fever and difiinguif]^ ^ c^/T^'V '

that fociety of men, which profeffcth the true Religion from the reft which profels cMihcilh
'^'^

it not. There have been in the world from the very firft foundation thereof, bui they would re-

three Religions, Paganifmy which lived in the blindnefs of corrupt and depravec «ive the corn-

Nature; J»<;f<i//5w, imbracing the Law which reformed HeathenuTi Impiety , nnd
'1J""'°"')"^'^

taught Salvation to be looked for through One, whom God in the l^a days would [,^^^""1^7°

fend and exalt to be Lord of all ; finally, Chrifiian Beliefwhich yieldei h obedi.'nce until luch time
to th- Gofpel of Jefus Chrift , and acknowledgeth him the Saviour whom God did as by thcii Rt-

promife. Seeing then that the Church is a name , which Arc hath given to Profef iigioas and

fours of true %eligiin, as they which will define a man , are 10 pals hy thole qual' ^^'P'^^^'l^e

ties wherein one man doth excell another , and to take only thofe effential proper- havrpuree'd
tics, whereby a man doth differ from creatures of other kinds : So he that wil teach themidves of

what the Church is, fhall never rightly perform the work whereabout he goeth , till that fufpition

in matter of Religion he touch that difference which fevereth the Churches 'P^llalon °f P^poif,

frona theirs who are not the Church. Religion being therefore a matt rpcirrlyoff 'p'"^

contemplation, partly of a^lon. We muft define the Church, which is a religious ibcie-
comerfation

ty, by fuch differences as do properly explain the ellence of fuch things, that is to hath caufed to

fay, by the objeft or matter whereabout the contemplations and actions of the be conceived.

Church are properly converfant. For foall knowledges and allvertues are defined. '"^•'•'•P-'^/'-

Whereupon, becaufe the ok// objeEl which feparateth ours from other R;l'gions, is

Jeftti Chrljt, in whom none t^ut the Church doth believe , and whom none but the

Church doth worfhip , vve find that accordingly the Apofiles do every where diffin-

guifh hereby the Church from Infidels and from Jews, accounting them which call

upon the name of our Lord Jefiu Chrifi to he his Church. If We go lower, we fli j11

bur adde unto this certain calual and variable accidents , which are not properly of

the being, butniakeonly for the happier and better being of the Church of God,
either indeed, or in mens opinions and conceits. This is the errour of al 1 Popifli de-

finitions that hitherto have been brought. They define not the Church by that which

lbs
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the Church eflintially is, buc by that wherein chey imagine their o.vn more per-

feft ch;n the reft are. Touching parts of eminency and perfeftion, parts likewife

of imperfeition and defeft in the Church of God, they are infinite, their degrees

and differences no way pofTiblc to be drawn unto any certain account. There is

not the leaft contention and variance, but itblemiftieth fomewhat the Unity that

K»«. If. J.
ouoht tobeinthe Church of Chrilf, which notwithftanding may have not only

1 GtT.1,10. vvit^hout offence or breach of concord her manifold varieties in Rites and Ceremo-

nies of Religion, but alfo her Hrifes and contentions many times , and that about

matters of no fmall importance ; yea, her fchifms, factions, and fuch other evils

whereunto the Body of the Church is fubjeft, found and hck remaining both of the

fame body, as long as both parts retain by outward profefTion that vital fubflance of

truth, which maketh Chriftian Religion to differ from theirs which acknowledge not

our Lord Jefus Chrift the bleffed Saviour of Mankind, give no credit to his glori-

ous Gofpcl, and have his Sacraments, the fealsof eternal life, in derillon. Now
the priviledge of the vifible Church of God ffor of that we fpeak) is to be herein

like the Ark of Noah , that, for any thingwe know to the contrary , all without it

are loft ftieep ; yet in this was the Ark of Noah priviledged above the Church, that-

whereas none of them which wefe in the one could perifti, numbers in the other are

caft away, becaufeto eternal life our profeffion is not enough. Many things ex-

clude from the Kingdom of God, although from the Church they feparate not. In

the Church there arife fundry grievous ftorms, by means whereof whole Kingdomes

and Nations profefling Ctirift, both have been heretofore, and are at this prefenc

day divided about Chri(f. During which divifions and contentions amongft men,
albeit each part do juftifie it felf, yet the one of neciffity muft needs erre , if there

be any contradiftion between them, be it great or little, and what fide foever it

be chat hath the truth, the fame we muft alfo acknowledge alone to hold w/Vii ?/&«

]J«fr«x.'i9. true Church in that ]>oi»ty and confequently, rej;d the other as an enemy, i»that

cafe fallen arvayfrom the true Church. Wherefore of Hypocrites and DiiTemblers

whofe profv;flion at the firft was but only from the teeth outward, when they after-

wards took occafion to oppugne certain principal Articles of Faith, the Apoftles

which defended the truth againft them, pronouncethem^o«eff«»from theFellow-

fliip of found and fincere Believers, when as yet the Chriftian Religion th.^y bad"

not utterly caft oft. In like fence and meaning throughout all ages, Heretick,s

have juftly been hated, as branches cut off from the body of the true Vine, yet on-

ly fo far forth cut off as their Herefies have extended. Both Herefie and many othe:

crimes, vtbichwhollj/feverfrom God, do fever from God the Church of God in

fart only. The Myltery of Piety, laith the Apoftle, is without peradventure great,

1 r/ffl.3. 16. Ced hath heen mamfefted in the Flejhy hath been juftified in the Spirit, hath been feen

of ^ngelsy hath been preached to Nations, hath keen believed on in the World, hath

been taken up into Glory. The Church a pillar and foundation of this truth, which no
where is known or profeft;; but only within the Church, and they all of the Church

that profefs ic. In the mean while ic cannot be denyed, that many profefs this, who
are not therefore cleered fimply from all either faults or errours which make fepara-

tion between us and the Well-fpring of our happinefs. Idolatry fevered of old

the Ifraelites ; Iniquity, thofe Scribes and Pharifees from God, who notwithftand-

ing were a part of the Seed of Abraham, a part of that very Seed which God did

himfelf acknowledge to be his Church. The Church of God may therefore con-

tain both them which indeed aie not his , yet muft be reputed his by us that know
not their inward thoughts, and them whofe apparent wickednefs teftifieth even in

thefightof the whole world that God abhorreth them. For to this and no other

^ purpofe, are meant thofe Parables, which our Saviour in the Gofpel hath concern-

ing mixture of Vice with Vcrtue, Light with Darknefs, Truth with Errour, as

well and openly known and feen as a cunningly cloked mixture. That which fepara-

teth therefore utterly, that which cutteth o'^clean from the vilible Church of Chrift,

is plain Apoftalie, direU denial, utter rejeftion of the who'e Chriiiian Faith, as far

.

as the fame is profeiVedly different from Infidelity. Hereticks, as touching thofe

points of doftrine wherein they fail:Sthifmaticks,as touching the quarrcils for which,

or the duties wherein they divide themfclves from their Brethren : Looie, licentious

and
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gad wiL-ked pcnons , as touchin3!.ttieir t'ever.il ottences or crimes , have all f'orlakcn

the true Church of God, the Cnurch which h lound and fincere in the doftrine that

they corrupt; the Churth that keepeth the bondof Unity, which they violate

;

the Church that walkath in the Laws of Righteoulhels, which they tranfgrefs ; this

very true Church of Chiift they have left, howbeic not altogether left, nor forfaken

fimply the Church upon ths main foundations whereof they continue built , not-
withlianding thefe breaches whereby they are rcfit at the top afuider. Now becaufa

forredrefsof profeffedErroursandopen Schitms, itis, and mult be the Churches

care that all may in outward conformity be one , as the laudible Politie of former

Ages , even fo our own to that end and purpofe hath eftabiiflied divers Laws , the

moderate feverity whereof is a mean both to flay the reft, and to reclaim fuch as

heretofore have been led awry. But ieeing that the offices which Laws require, are

always definite, and when that they reijuire is done, they go no farther, where-
upon iundry ill affeiftedpcrfons to favethemlelves from danger ofLiws, pretend

obedience, albeit inwardly they carry flil: the fame hearts which they did before, by
means whereof it fallet hour, that receiving unworthily the blefled Sacrament at

our hands, they eat and drink their own damnation ; it is for remedy of this mif-

chief " here determined, that whom the Law of the

Realm doth punifli unleCs they communicate, fuc h if they

offer to obey Law, the Chu;ch nccwithftanding lliould

not admit without probation before had of their Gofpel-

like behaviour. Wherein they firll let no time how long

this fuppofed probation muft continue ; again, they no-

minate no certain judgement, the verdi.ft whereof fhall

approve mens behaviour to be Gofpel-like ; and that

which is moft material, whereas they feek to make it

more hard for diffembiers to be received into the Church,

than Law and Pblicie as yet hath done, they make it in

truth more eahe for fuch kind of peribns, to wind them-

felves out of the Law, and to continue the fame they

were. The Law requireth at their hands that duty which

in confcience doth touch them neereft,becaufe the great-

eft difference between us and them is thi Sacrament of

the Body and Bloud of Chrift, whofe name in the fer-

\ice of our Communion we celebrate with due honour,

which they in the errour of their Mafs prophane. As
therefore on our part to hear Mafs, were an open depar-

ture from that hncere profeffion wherein we Hand , lb if

they on the other fide receive our Communion, they

give us the ftrongeft pledge of fidelity that man can de-

mand. What their hearts are, God djth know. But if

they which mind treachery to God and man , fli.ill once

apprehend this advantage given them, whereby they may
fatisfie Law, in pretending themfelves conformable (for

what can Law with Reafon or J iiftice require more ?)and

yet be fure the Church will accept no fuch oft'er, till their

Gofpel-like behaviour be allowed, after that our own
fimplicity hath once thus fairly eafed them from liing of

Law; it is to be thought they will learn the myftery of

Gofpel-like behaviour when leifure fervet h them. A^ d lo

while without any caufe we fear to profane Sicraments,

we ChalLnot only defeat the purpofe of moft wboleibme
Laws, butlofe or wilfully hazard thofe Souls, from which

the likelieft means of full and perfed recovery, are by

our indifcretion with- held, l-or neith.r doth God ti'us

bind us to dive into mens confciences, nor can r h :ir fraud

and deceit hurt any man but themfelves. To him they

feem fuch as they are, but of us they muft be taken for

iT.C.l.i.p.\67. If the place ofrhe fifch to
the Corinthians, do forbid that we ftiould have
any familiarity with notorious offenders , ic
do!h much more forlaid that they Ihould be re-
ceived to ike Communion; And tkrefore Pa-
pifts being fuch as which aie notorioufly known
to hold hcietical opinions, ought not to be ad-
mitted, much kfs compelled to the Supper. For
feeing that our Saviour Chrift didinftitute his
Supper amongft his Difciples, and thofe only
which were, as S. Paul fpeaketh, within j it is

evident, that the Papifts being without, and
Forreigners and Strangers from the Church of
God, ought not to be received if.ky would of-
fer themfelves : and that Afjnifter that (hall give
the Supper of the Lord to him vnbich is known
to be a Papift, and which hath never nsde any
cleer renouncing of Popery^ with wuich hi hath
been defiled, doth profane the tsble ot the Lord,
and doth give the meat that is prepared for tha
children, unto Dogs, and he biingeth into the
pafture, rihich is prcvidtd for the bfieep Swine,
and unclean Bcafts, contrary to the faith and
truft that ought to be in a Steward of the Lords
Houfe, as he is. For albeit that I doubt not but
many of thofe which are now Papiftj, pertain
to the Eleftion of God, which God alio i,. his
good tmie will call to the knowledge of his truth.'

yet notwithftanding they ougft to be unto the
M nifttr and unto the Church, touchirg the
niiniftring of Sacraments, as flrangersandas
unclean beafis. The miniftrirg of the holy Si-
craments unto them, is a dcclaiacion and feal of
Gods favour and reconciliation with tbcm,and a
plain preaching partly, that they be wafhed alrea-

dy from their (in, p.n' ly, that they are of the
houfhold of God, and fuch as the Lord will ffed

to eternal life, which is not lawful to b: done
unto thofe which are not of the houfhold of
Faith. j4ni thertforclcondud'e, that the com-
pelling of Papills unto the Communion anJ
the diiniiffing and letting of them go, when as

they be to be punifhed for their ftubbo nili in
Popety fwith this condition, if they will re-

ceive the ComiDunioii) is very m LivvtuI, vviien

as although tlicy would receive, yet ihcv ought
to be kept back till fuch time as by their R<ligH
ous and Gofpel-like behaviour. Sec,

fii.h
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fuch as they feem. In the eye of God they arc againH Chrili, that are not truely

and fincerely with him ; inoureyes they muft be received as withChrift, that are

not to outward ftiew againft him. The cafe of impenitent and notorious linnets is

not like unto theirs, whofe only imperfedlion is Errour, fevered from pertinacy,

Errour in appearance content to fubmit it felf to bett.;r inftru(^ion, Errour fo far

al ready cured, as to crave at our hands that Sacrament, the hatred and utter refufal

whereof was the weightier point wherein heretofore they fwerved and went aflray.

In this cafe therefore they cannot reafonably charge us with remifs dealing, or with

carelefnefs to whom we impart the MyHeries of Chrifi, but they have given us ma-

nifelt occafion to think it requifite, that we earneftly advife rather and exhort them

to confider as they ought, their fundry over-fights ; firft, in equalling undilHnd^ly

crimes with erronrs, as touching force to m.ake%ncapable of this Sacrament: Se-
'

condly, in fuffering indignation at the faults of the Church o£ Rome, to blind and

with-hoid their judgements from feeing that which withal they fhould acknow-

ledge, concerning fo much neverthelefs Hill due to the fame Church , as to be held

and reputed a part of the Houfe of God, a limb of the vifible Church of Chrift :

Thirdly, in impofing upon the Church a burthen to enter farther into mens hearts,

and to make a deeper fearch of their confciences, than any Law of God or reafon of

man inforceth : Fourthly and laftly, in repelling under colour of longer tryal fuch

from the Myfleries of heavenly grace, as are both capable thereof by the Laws o£

God, for any thing we hear to the contrary, and fliould in divers conliderations

be cheriflied according to the merciful examples and precepts whereby the Gofpel

of Cbrili hath taught us towards fuch to fluw compaflion , to receive them with le-

nity and all meeknefs, if any thing be fhaken in them to Hrengchen it,not to quench

with delays & jealoufies that feeble fmokc of conformity which feemeth to breathe

from them, buttobuildwherefoever there is any foundation, to adde perfe(ftion

unto {lender beginnings, and that as by other offices of piety , even fo by this very

food of Life, which ChriR hath left m his Church, not only for prefervation of

flrength, but alfo for relief of weaknefs .• But to return to our own felves, in whom
the next thing feverely reproved is the paucity of Communicants , if they require

a C/;ro« jolj. 3t Communions frequency, we wifli the fame, knowing how acceptable unto God
"

fuch fervice is, when multitudes cheerfully concur unto it ; if they encourage men.
Fftl. III. I. thereunto, we alfo (themfelves acknowledge it) are not utterly forgetful to do the

like ; if they require fome publick coaftion for remedy of that, wherein by milder

and fofter means little good is done , they know our Laws and Statutes provided in

that behalf, whereunto v^atfoever convenient help may be added more by the wif-

dome of man, what caufi have we given the World to think that we are not ready

|,fj%e 14. »?. to hearken to it, and to ufe any good means of fweet compulfion, to have this high

and Heavenly Banquet largely furnifhed ? Only we cannot fo far yield as to judge

it convenient, that the ho y defire of a competent number fhould be unCatisfied^

becaufc the greater part is carelefs and undilpofed to joyn with them. Men fhould

not (they fay) be permitted a few by themfelves to communicate, when fo many

are gone away, becaufe this Sacrament is a token of our conjunftion with our Bre-

thren, and therefore by communicating apart from them, we make an apparent

{hew of diHraftion: 1 ask then, on which fide Unity is broken, whether on theirs

that depart, or on theirs who being left behind do communicate ? Firfl, in the one

it is not denyed, but that they may have reafonable caufes of departure, and thac

then even they are delivered from jutt blame. Of fuch kind of caufes two are allow-

ed, namely, danger of impairing health, and neceffary bufinefs requiring our pre-

fence otherwhere. And may not a third caufe, which is mfitnefs at the prefenc

time, detain us as lawfully back as either of thefe two ? True it is, that we cannot

hereby altogether excufeour felves, for that we ought to prevent this and do not.

But if we have committed a fault in not preparing our minds b^^fore, (hall we there-

fore aggravate the fame with a worfe, the crime of unworthy participation ? He'
that abHaineth, doth want for the time that grace and comfort which religious

Communicants have, but he that eatcth and drinketh unworthily, receiveth death ;

that which is life to others, turnethinhim to poyt'on. Notwitnlianding whatfoe-

ver the caufc be for which men abliain, were it reafon that the fault of one part

{liould
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ftiould any way abridge their benefit that are not faulty ? There is in all the Scri-

jxure ofGod no one lyllable which doth condemn communicating amongft a few,

when the reli are departed from ciiem. As for the laft thing , which is our impart-

ing this Sacrament private7 unto the fick, whereas there have been of old ( they

grant) two kinu's of necsiricy, wherein this Sacrament might be privately admini-

lired, of which two, the one being erronioufly imagined, and the other ( rhey fay }
continuing no longer in ufe , there remaineth unto us no neceflity at all, for which

that cuHoine ftiouid be retained. The falfly furmifed neceflTity is thar,whereby fomc
have thought all fuch excluded from polTibility of falvation, as did depart this life,

and never were made partakers of the holy Eucharilt. The other cafe of neceflfity

was , when men, which had fallen in time of perfecution , and had afterwards re-

pented them, but were not as yet received again unco the fellowlhip of this Com-
munion, did at the hour of their death requelt it, that fo they might relt with great-

er quietnefs and comiortof mind, being thereby alTured of departure in unity of
Chrilis Church , which virtuous defire the Fathers did think it great impiety not to

fatishe. This was Serapiom cafe of neceffi
;
y . Serafton a fait hful aged perfon, and

always of very uprighc life , till fear of perfecution in the end caufed him to Ihrink

back, after long forrow for his fcandalous offence, and fute oftentimes made to be
pardonsd of the Church, fell at length into grievous fickneft , and being ready to

yield up theG olt, was then more iniiantthan ever b>;fore to receive the Sacra-

ment. Which Sacrament was neceffary in this cafe, not that Jf^/i/ow had been de-
prived ofeverbHing Life without it , but that his end was thereby to him made the »

more comfortable. And ctt) we think thit all cafes offuch necejfity are clean vanifti.

eu ? Siinpole that fome have by mifperfwalion lived inSchilm, withdrawn them-
felve^ irom holy and publike Aflemb ks , hated the Prayer?, and lothed the Sacra-

ments of the Church , falfly prefuming them to be fraught with impious and Anti-
chriiiian corruptions, which errour tne God of mercy and truth opening at the

length thei- eyes to fee « they do not only repent them of the evil whith they have

done, hucalibintoken thereof defire to receive comfort by that whereunto they

have offered dii'grac (wiiich may be the cafe of many poor feduced fouls even at this .

djy) God forbid we fhould think that the Church doth <in,in permitting the wounds
^ ptiLp^^'"'

of luch to be fuppled with that Oyl, which this gracious Sacrament doth y ieJd,and c Aid rblu'
thJf^ bruifed minds not only need but beg. There is nothing which the foul of man T«f y»{ e^^j-

dothdeiire in that laft hour fo much, ae comfort againlt the natural terrours oi <^'{' Theophil.

death, and other fcruples of confcience, which commonly do then moll trouble and '^^-"'^^^
°f

«"-

perplex the weak , towards wnom the very Law of God doth exafl at our hands all f^^^'
*"*'

the helps that ChriHian lenity ^nd indulgence can afford. Our general confolation ji ^idtdil-

'

dept ting this life, is the hope of that ' glorious and blelfed Refurreftion, which the wrau^i-io^

Af oHle '' Sc. Patil nameth iltt.vJ.9a.ffiv, " to note that as all men fliall have their avI ^p'' Ammon,

fitsif, and be raifed again from the dead , fo the juil fhall be taken up and exalted
^"'^" * ^*'^"

above the re(i , whom the power of God doth but raife and not exalt. This L-'le dMatunUre-
and this Rerurre<Sion our Lod Jefus Ch ill is for all m.n, as touching thi fuffici (urreamis U-
ency of that he hath done , bixtnat which maketh us partakers thereoj, is our par- tuhundd ftkm-

ticular communion with Chrill , and this Sicrament a principal mean, as well to ""•^yP''*'^*

ilrengthenthe bond, as tom.ultiply in us the fruits of the fame Communion ; for^^^"'
^'""'

which caufe ^ Saint C//>^/^«tertiieth ica joyful folemnity of expedite and Ij^eedy e$4^a;co^jt'.
Refurreflion ;

" IgnMitUt a medicine which procureth immortality and preventeth ^acatrooi ay-

death ;
^ IrenAm-, the nouriflim.nc ofour bodies to eternal life, and their preferva- t'^S'orov ^m

tive from corruption. Now becaufe) that Sacrament , which at all times we may ^'^^^^- 'h^^'-

receive unco this . ffi(5l, is then moft acceptable and moll fruitful, when any fpecial \^^^\^^'^^^'
\

excraordinaiy occafion, nearly and preentiy urging, kindleth our de/ires towards f Etfini'lJl^f^

ir, their feverity, who cleave unio that alone which is generally fit to be done, and ciu muundum
fo m.ike all mens conditions alike, may adde much affliftion to divers troubled and 'fi ^* {oUmni-^

grieved minds, of v/hofe particular elface, particular refpeft being had, according to ^**'. '"""^^ «^*

the charitable order of ctie Church wherein we iive , there iniueth unto GoJ chat
fok?t%''^' ni'-

glory, which his righceous Saints comforted in their greatelt dilKffes do yie d, and (HMmcji, Lib.

untochem which nave ch;ir. reafonable^Petitions fatisfied , the fame conrentmenc, 185. &. dc Rcj;;

tranquility and joy, that others before them by means of like faiisfadion hive Jur-

reaped
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Of Feftivall

Days, indthe

natural cades

of their con-

venient infti-

(ution<

reaped, and whereiii.we all are or ftiould be delirous finally to cake our leave of the

World , whenroevcr ou; own uncertain time of moft aflured departure ftiall come.

Coni-erning therefore both Prayers and Sacraments , together with our ufual and

received form of adminiftringth; fame ia the Church of SngUnd, let thus much

fuffice.

69 As the fubRance of God alone is infinite, and hath no kind of limitation , fo

likewife his continuance is from everlaHing to everlalling , and knoweth neither be-

''Inning nor end. Which dcmonftrable concluton being prefuppofed, it followeth

neceflarily, that befides him all things are finite, both in fubftancc and in continu-

ance. If in fubftance all things be finite, it cannot be , but chat there are bounds

v\ithout the compafs whereof their fubftance doth not extend ; if in continuance

alfo limited, they all have , it cannot be denied, their fet and their c^ruin

termy, before which they had no being at all. This is the reafon, why firfl we do

moft admire thofe things which are greateft ; and fecondly, thole things which are

ancienteft , becaufe the one are lealt dilbnt from the infinite fubliance ; th; other

from the infinite continuance of God. Out of this we gather, that only God iiath

true immortality or eternity, that is to fay, continuance wherein there groweth no
difference by addition of hereafter unco now , whereas the noblelt and perfefteft

of all things befides, have continually through continuance the time offormer con-

tinuance lengthened , fo that they could not heretofore be fiid to have continued

fo long as now, neither now fo long as hereafter. Gods own eternity is the hand

which leadeth Angels in the courfe of their Perpetuity 5 their Perpetuity the hand

that drawethout celeftial Motion, the Line of which Motion, andtheThreedof

Time are fpun together. Now as Nature bringcth forth Time with Moiion, fo we
by Motion have learned how todivide Time , and by the fmaller parts of Time,
both to meafure the greater.and to know how long all things elfe endure.For Time
confidered initfelf, is but the flux of that very inlhnt, wherein the Motion of

the Heaven began ; being coupled with other things, it is the quantity of their con-

tinuance meafured by the dittance of two inthrts : As tiie time of a man is a mans
continuance from the inltant of his firft breath , tiil the inflant of his laft gafp.

Hereupon, fome have defined Time to be the Meafure of the Motion ofHeaven
;

becaufe the firii thing which Time doth meafure,is that Motion wherewith it began,

and by the help whereof it meafureth other things , as when the Prophet T)avld

faith,that a mans continuance doth not commonly exceed threefcore and ten years,

he uleth the help both of Motion and Number to meafure Time. They which make
Time an effeft of Motion , and Motion to be in Nature before Time , ojght to

have confidered with themfelves , that albeit we fhonld deny as Melljfus did, all

Motion, we might notwithHanding acknowledge Time , becaufe Time doth but

fignifie the quantity of continuance , which continuance may be iiJ things that red

and are never moved. Befides, we may alio confider in reft both that which is paft,

and that wiiich is prefent, and that which is future; yea, farther, even length and

fliortnefs in every of thefe, although we never had conceit of Motion. But to ^f-

fine without Motion, how long or hew fliort fuch continuance is, were impofliblc.

So that herein we muft of neceflity ufe the benefit of Years, Days, Hours, Minutes,

which all grow from Celeftial Motion. Again, fo: as much as that Motion is Cir-
cular, whereby we make our divilions of Time, and the Compafs of that Circuit

fuch, that the Heavens which are therem continually moved, and keep in their Mo-
tions uniform celerity, muft needs touch often the fame points , they cannot cliufe

but bring unto us by equal diftances frequent returns of the fame times. Further-

more whereas Time Is nothing but the meet quantity of that continuance which all

things have that are not as God is, without beginning , that which is proper unto
all quantities agreeth alfo to this kind, fo that Time doth but meafure other rhings,

and neither worketh in ih:many realeffeft, norisitfelf ever capable of any. And
therefore when commonly we ute to fay, that Time doth eat or fret out all things,

that Time is the wifeft thing in the World,becaufe it bringerh forth all Knowledge,
and that nothing is more foolilh then Time , which never holdeth any thing long,
but whatfoever one Daylearneth, the fame another day forgetteth again ; th:t

fome men feeprofperouj and happy Days, and that Tome mens Days are miferable;

in
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in all thefe and the like fpeecbes, chat which is uttered of the Time is not verified of

Timcitfelf, bur agrceth unto thofe things which are in Time, and do by means
of'fo near conjunftion either lay their burthen upon the back, or fet their Crown
upon the head of Time. Yea the very '' opportunities which we afcribe to Time do a xi'^'S' ?«»
in truth cleav' to the things themfelves wherewith Time is joyned.- as for Time it cy^ Keujif^,^

neither caufeth things nor opportunities of things , although it comprize and con- «*<e?< o*^"

tain both. All things whatlbever having their time, the Works of God have always ^^f^"^ * ]'.^*

chac time whi<:h is icafonableft and fitted for them. His Works are^fome ordinary, q^'p/i^tio^
fome more rare, all worthy of obfervation, but not all of like necelTity to be often nes inlcdbitur.

rcmembred ; they all have their times, but they all do notadde the fame cftimacion

and glory to the times wherein they are. For as God by being every where , yet

doth not give nnto all places one and the fame degree ©f holinefs , fo neither one

and the fame dign'ty to all times by working in all. For if all either places or times

were in refpeft ofGod alike , wherefore was it faid unto Mofes by particular defig-

nation. That very flace wherew thoufiandejt is holy ground ? Why doth the Prophet v »* , e

Vsvid chufe out of all the days of the year but one, whereof he fpeaketh by way of

principal admiration, This is the day the Lord hath made > No doubt, as Gods ex- F{tl. n8^ 24.

traordinary prefence hath billowed and fandified certain places, fo they are his ex-

traordinary works that have truly and worthily advanced certain times , for which ''^*'' "'•"•

caufe they ought to be with all men xhat honour God, more holy then other days.

The Wifeman therefore compareth herein not unfitly the times of God with the

perfons of men. If any fliould ask how it cometh to pafs, that one day doth excel

another, feeing the light ofal the days in the year proceedeth from one Sun, to this j.

he anrv\ereth, that, The knowledge of the Lord hath farted them afmder, he hath hy
*"'**• JJ' ^•

them diffofed the times and folemne Feafis , fome he hath chofen out andfanQifiedy

fome he hath put among the days, to number : even as Adam and all other men are

of onefubltance, all ceatedofthe Earth ; but the Lord hath Svided them bygreat

kporvledgey and made their ways divers ; fome he hath bleffed and exalted^ fome he

bath fanQified and appropriated unto himfelf, fome he hath curfed, humbled, andput
them out of their dignity. So that the caufe being natural and neceflary , for which
tbere ftiould be a ditference in days , the folemnc obfervation whereof declareth

Religious thankfujnefs towards him whofe works of principal reckoning we there-

by admire and honour, it cometh next to be conlidered what kinds of duties and
fervices they arc wherewith fuch times fhould be kept holy.

j(,j ^^f^^^^ ^
70 The fandification of days and times is a token of that thinkfulnefs, and a celebminefe-

partof that publike honourwhich vveowe toGod foradmi-able benefits, whereof ftival Days.

it dorh not fLfiice that we keep a I'ecret Kalender, taking thereby our private occa- •> <7r««de v/Je-

fions as we l\li our reives , to think how much God hath done for all men , but '/'""^"wj.
the dayes which are chofen out to ferve as publike Memorials of fuch his mercies, /B^ai/zVaw

ought to be clothed with thofe outward Robes of hoUnefs, vvhereby their diffe- tducere,vkiitim

rence from other dnyes may he made fenfible. But becaufe time in it felf, as hatfa
*?'*''*"• "W'd-

been already proved , can receive no alteration, the hallowing of Fdlival Di,ew'"*fTf"***'
muft confift in the fliape or countenance which we put t'pon the affairs that are in- vinolutumco^
cident into thofe D lys. Thin it the Day which the Lord hath made , faith t he Pro gtre\atcrvttim

^httDavtd, Lee usrejoyce a>idbe gladin^^- So that genera'ly offices rnd duties '"'^.-jrcijiiirt-

of' '' religious /o/, are they wherein tne hallowing of Feliival tinges confilieth. Th^; /"'"'^.''^^ """

moft natural teHimonies of our rejoycing in God, are firfi his Praifes fer forth with ^ubiiin^iiit
cheerful alacrity of m'nd : Secondly, our comfort and delight expreifed by a ' cha- cebm.
ritable largenefs of fomevvhat more then common bounty : Thirdly, Seaueftration S'ccineexpri-

from ordinary labours, the toyls and cares whereof are not meet to be compani- mitur publicum

ons of fuch gladnefs. FeHival folemnicy therefore is nothing but the due mixrure &""'!'"" Pj'

as it were of thefe three Elements, praife, bounty and reih ^"^
''Tez,

Touching ptaife,forafmuch as the Jews, who alone knew the way how to magni Apol cjf.
Dies fcjias Mi-

jefttti iltiffmx dedicatot nuUis volumtu voluptAtibtu occupiri. CI. it. tit. it. 1. i. Ai/ti tm< Taxcu Tc/xWa; ^

Ser. 9. c T?f{ ya.^ «t» th? ^uVewf ir/c ivti^nn Svou j^ ipiKdv^faiicf. Philo. lib. de Al»r»ba.
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fie God arightjdid commonlyCas appeared by their wicked lives^more ofcuHom and

for faftiion'fake execute the lervices of their Religion, then with heartie & true de-

^otionfwhichGodefpecially requirethjhe therefore protefteth againft their Sab-

baths and folemn Days, as being therewith much offended, Plentiful! & liberall ex-

pence is required in them that abound,partIy as a fign of their ownjoy in the goodnes

ofGod towards them,and partly as a mean whereby torefrefli thofc poorand needy,

who bein" efpecially at thefe times made partakers of relaxation and joy with others

Udae
'*8 «** <^° '^i more teligioufly blefle God,whofe great mercies were a caufe thereof, & the

"**

more contentedly indure the burthen of that hard eftate wherein they continue.

Relt is the end of all Motion,and the laft perfedion of all things that labour. La-

bours in us are journeys , and even in them which feele no wearmeffe by any

.worke , yet they are but wayes whereby to come unto that which bringeth

nothappinrlVeti.i it do bring relt. For as long as any thing which we defire is

unattamed , we reft not. Let us not here take relt for idleneffe. They are

idle , whom the painfulnefle of aftion caufeth to awid thofe labours, whereunto

both God and Nature bindeth them ; th:y reft, which either ceafe from their

worke when they have brought it unto perfeftion, or elfe give over a meaner

labour, becaufe a worthier and better is to be undertaken. God hath created no-

thin" to be idle or ill imployed. As therefore, man doth confift of different

anddilUnft parts, every part indued with manifold abilities , which all have their

fevera 1 ends and aftions thereunto referred ; fo there is in this great variety of du-

ties which belong to men, that dependency and order, by means whereof the lower

fuftaining alwaies the more excellent, and the higher perf-'ding the more bafe,

they are in their times and feafons continued with moft exquifite correfpondence

;

labours ofbodily and daily toile purchafe freedome for atftions of religious joy,

which benefit thefe actions require with the gift of defired reft .• a thing moftnaturall

and fit to accompany the folemne Feftivall duties of honour which are done to God.

For if thofe principall works of God, the memory whereof we ufe to celebrate ac

fuch titnesjbe but certain taftes and fayes,as it were, of that finall benefit, wherein

our perfect felicitie and bliffe lieth folded up,feeing that the prefence of the one

doth direct ourcogitations,thoughts and deftres towards the other, it giveth furely

a kind of lifc,and addeth inwardly no fmall delight to thofe fo comfortable expeft-

ationSjWhen the very outward countenjnce of that we prefently doe, reprefenteth

after a fotL that alfo whereunto wc tend ; as Feftival reft doth th.u Celeftiali eftate

a O '<A 'i^iv i-
whereof the very " Heathens themfelves which had not the meanes whetv^by to ap-

j\ivo( iS'iuia. preh^nd mucb,did notwithftanding imagine that it needs muft confift in reft, and

jusV^oAM ^i" have therefore taught , that above the higheft moveable Sphere there is nothing

•v^ tfaraTM vv.ichfeeleth alteration,motionorchange,butall things immutable, unfubjeift to
^'piMivnv <po-

pajfion,bleft with eternall continuance in a life of the higheft perfeftion,and of that

^'"*^*f''^" compleat abundant fufficiency within it felf.whichno poffibilitie ofwanf,maimeor

ve^nrUJud' defeft can touth.Befides,whe teas ordinary labours are both in themfelves painfull,

ei^-mixovT"' and bafe in comparifon of Feftivall Services done to God,doth not the natural diffe-

idmiyTUxi rence between them Ihewjthat the one as ic were by way of fubmiffion and ho-
evTa^y-ijilnv mage Ihould Uirr^nder themfelves to the other,wherewith they can neither cafily
i)a.rihn re^^

concuijbecaufe painfulnefle and joy are oppofite, nor decently, becaufe while the

**».
Arift. minde hath juft occafion to make her abode in the Houfe of gladneffe,the Weed of

ordinary toyle and travel becometh her not? Wherefore even Nature hath taught

the Heathens,and God the Jews,and Chrift us, firft, that Feftivall Solemnities area

part of the publike exercife of Religion ;lecondly,that Praife,Liberalitie,and reft are

as naturall Elements whereof Solemnities confift.

But thefe things the Heathens converted to the honour of their falfe gods ; and

as they failed m the end it felfe, fo neither could they difcerne rightly what form
and meafure Religion therein fhould obferve. Whereupon , when the Ifraelites

impioufly followed fo corrupt example, they are in every degree noted to have

done amifs,-their Hymncs or Songs of praifewere Idolatrie, their bountie exteffe,

and rheir reft wantonnefs.Therfore the Law of God which appointed them daies of

Solemnitie,taught them likewife in what manner the fame fhould be celebrated.-Ac-

cording to the pattern of which Jnftitution,D,tWe(lablilhing the Hate of Religion

ordii-

F*.
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ordained prahe to be given unto God inche Sabbaths, Moneths, and appointed »C&MB.ij.j«

times, as their cuHoine had been always before the Lord. Now, befides the times

which God himfelf in the Law of Afojfes particularly fpecified , there were, through

the wifedome of the Church, certain other devifed by occafion of like occurrents to

thofe whereupon the former had rilen, as namely, that which Mardochetts and Efi- heff.^. zj.

her did firlt celebrate in memory of the Lords moH wonderful ptoteftion,when Ha-
man had laid his inevitable plot, to mans thinking, for the utter extirpation of the

Jews even in one day. This they call the Feafl of Lots, becaufe Haman hadcafi their

life and their death, as it were upon the hazard of a Lot. To this may be added,thac

other alfo of I>^,!//m/o», mentioned in the tenth of Saint Jo/ia/j Gofpel, the inHitu- M.io.n.
tion whereof is declared in the HiHory of CMaccal^ees. But forafmuch as their Law ' ^'"^- 4- f j.

by the coming of Chrifl is changed , and we thereunto no way bound , Saint Paul
although it were not his purpofe to favour inveftives againii the fpecial fanftificati-

on of days ad times to the fervice of God, and to the honour of Jefus ChriH, doth
notwith'ttanding bend his forces againff that opinion , which impofcd On the Gen-
tiles the yoke of J ewifli Legal obfervations , as if the whole world ought for ever,

and that upon pain of condemnation, to keep and obferve the fame. Such as in this

pcrfwafion hallowed thofe Jewifh Sabbaths , the Apoflle fharply reproveth, fayin<^,

" Te ohferve dajes and moNsths, andttwes andyears, I am in fear ef you-, lefi J have i Gal. 4. lo.

tefiowed nfon you labour in vain. Howbeit, fo far ofl was '' Tfrtnllian from !ma"in- ^ ^' omnem in

ing how any man could poiTible hereupon call inqucHion iuch days as the Church """" ''^^"""

of Chrirt doth obferve, that the obfetvation of ihele days he ufeth for an Argument
"^'^

f^"'?'"''"*

whereby to prove , it could not be the Apoftles intent and meaning to condemn w^»^««©'*^-
fimplyall obferving of flich times. Generally therefore touching Feafts in ibcnorumerafitA'

Church of Chrift, they have that profitable ufe whereof St. ^«^«/?/wfpeaketh, Sv pefiolus , cur

Fefiival Solemnities and fet-days, we dedicate and fan^ifie to God the memory of hu
^4'^""^'^'^?-

benefits , left unthankful forgetfulnefs thereof jhould creep upon us in courfe of time, '^"ll tnmenfe''
And concerning particulars , their Sabbath the Church hath changed into our Lords prmoi
Day, that is, as the ore did continually bring to mind the former world finifhed by curquinqut-

creation,fo the other might keep us in perpetual remembrance of a far better world, ^'."l"
^.'"'"'*

,

begun by him which came to reliore all thingSjto make both Heaven and Earth new.'
fl^itatione"de-

For which caufe they honoured the lafl day, vye the firfr, in every feven, throughout currimus ? Lib'

the year. The reft of the days and times which wc celebrate, have relation all un- adverf. Pfych.

'

to one head. We begin therefore our Eccleiiaftical year with tiie glorious " Annun- Aug. de Civic.

tiation of his birth by Angelical Embjflage. There being hereunto added his blef-
1^'''*'^' "^'^•4-

fed Nativity it felf, the myflery of h^s legal '' Circumcifion
; the teftification of his liXel. lu

true Incarnation by the Purification of her which brought him into the world, his

RefurrCiSiGn, his Afcenfion into Heaven, the admirable fending down of his Spi-
rit upon his chofen, and (which confequently enfued) the notice of that incompre-
henfible Trinity thereby given to the Church of God; again, forafmuch as we know
that Chrift hath not only been msnifefied great in himfelf, but great in other his

Saints alfo,the days of whofe departure out of the world are to the Church of Chrift,

as the Birth and Coronation days of Kings or Emperours, therefore efpecial choice
being made of the very flower of all occafions in this kind , there are annual feled-
ed times to meditate of Chrift glorified in them which had the honour to fuffer for

his fake , before they had age and ability to know him
; glorified in them which

knowing him as Stephen, had the fight of that before death , whereiiito fo acceptable

death did lead ;
glorified in thofe Sages of the Eaft, that came from far to adore him,

and Were conduvfted by ftrange light; glorified in the fecond ^"//^ of the world,
fcnt before him to prepare his way ; glorified in every of thofe Apoftles, whom it

pleafed him to ufe as Fotnders of his Kingdom here
; glorified in the Angels, as in

Michael; glorified in all thofe happy fouls that are already poffefledof Heaven.
Over and befides which number not great, the reft be but four orher days hereto-
fore annexed to the Feaft of Eafter and Pentecoft, by reafon of general Baptifme u-
fualat thofe two Feafts, which alfo is the caufe why they had not, as other days, any
proper name given them. Their firft inftitution was therefore through neceflity,

and their prefent continuance is now for the greater honour of the principals!^

whereupon they flill attend. If it be then demanded, whether we obferve thefe;

N n 2 limes
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tiines as being thereunto bound
1
7 tbrce ot Divine Law , or elfe by the only Po-

fnivi Ordinances of the Church , I anfw^r to this, that the very Liw of Nature it

feif, wh'challmenconfefstob- Gods Law, requireth in general no lefs the fan-

dtificuion of traes thm of places,perl'ons and things unto Gods honour. For which

caufe it hath pleal'ed him heretofore,as of the r^W, fo of times Hkewife to exaft fome

parts by way of perpetual homage, never to be difpenfed withal, nor remitted;

a^ain , to require fome oth;r parts of time with as drift exaftion,but for lefs con-

tmuance ; and of the re(t whic 1 were left arbitrary , to accept what the Church

fh.1l! in Que conlideration confecrate voluntarily unto like Religious ufes. Of the

firli kind amongftthe Jevves was the Sibbath-day ; of the fecond, chofe Feafts

which ar^ appointed hy tlnLiwoi Alofes ; the Feaft of Dedication invented by

the Church , llandeth in th.: number of the lall kind. The Moral Law requiring

therefore a feventh part throughout the age of the whole world to be that way im-

ployed , although with us the day be changed in regard of a new revolution begun

by our Saviour Chrill ,
yet the fame proportion of time continueth which was be-

fore,' ecaufe in reference to the benefit of Creation , and now much more of Re-

novation thereunto added by him which was Prince of the world to come, we are

bound to accompt ihe funftihcacion of one day in feven, a duty which Gods immu-

table Law doth cxaft for ever. The red, they lay, we ought to abolifh, becaufethe

continuance ofthem doth nourifh wicked fuperllition in the minds of men, befides,

they are all abufed by PapiUs, the enemies of God, yea, certain of them, as Eatter

and Pentecoft, even by the Jews.

Ex«P;ions afainft our keeping of other Feftivaldayesbtfides the -71 Touching JeWes, their Eafler and
Sal-batb. T.C.Li- p. 151. If they h>d been never abufed, nci- pentecott have With Ours as much affinity,

thcr by the Papifts, nor by the Jews, as they have been and are ^
-^ ^^ ^-^^ ^. .

^j^

failv. yet luch making ot Holy days IS never without fome great , .
•r

» r • • • r ^ •/?

tanget of bringing in lome evil a d corrupt opinions into the cedoniui King. As for imitatior. of Papfis,

minds of men, I will ufe an example in one, and that the chief of and the breeding of fuferflitton, they are

Hoiy days, and moft generally,ind of longefttime obferved in the qqw become fuch common gue(ls,that no
Church, which is the Feaft of Eilier, which was ktpt of fome ^^^ ^3,^ ^^ink it difcourteous to let them
more davs. of fome fewer. How many tucuands are there, I will 1 t-l /^u
Tfay of the n norant Papifts,but of thofe alfo whichprofefs the g^ aS they came. The next IS a rare Ob-

Gofpel, which when they have celebrated thofe days with diligent lervation and llrange : You (hall hnd, if

heed taken unto their life, and with fome eameft devotion in you mark it (as it doth deferv'e tobenoted
praying, and hearing the Word of God. do not by and by think ^vgin [h,t many thoufands there are, who
that they havewell celebrated the Fealt of Eater, and yet have

j^- ^j^ ^^^^ vertuoufly during thofe times
ihev thus natably deceived themlelvej. Ft Saint Ptf«/ teachetb, u j 1 ,-

1

-i-.u • j - j
1 Cor. 5.8. that thecekbratingof the Feaft of the Chriftians behaved themlelves. It their devotion and

Eafter, is not as the Jews was, for certain days, but ftieweth that zeal in prayer hive been fervent, their at-

wemuft keep this Feaft all the days of out life in the unleavened centionto thiVVord of God fuch aS all

bread of (inccrity and of truth. By which we fee that the obfer- chrillian men fhould yield, imagine that
ving of the Feaft of Eafter forcertain dayes in the year doth pull

^ ^ ^ performed a gOod duty,
out of our minds, ere ever we be aware, the Doftrine of the Gof- '•1,1 j- .- , • '

pel, and caufeth us to reft in that neerconfideration ofour duties, which notWithHanding to think IS a very

torthefpace efaftwdayt, which feouli be extended to all our dangerous errour , inafmuch as the Apo-
Ufe. ftle Sainc Paal hath taught, that we oughc

no: to keep our Eafler as t e Jews did for certain days, but in the unleavened bread

of fincerity andof truthco fealf continually, whireas the reftraint of Eafkrtoa

c.rtain number of days caufeth us to reli for a fliort fpace in that near confiderati-

on of our duties , which fliould be extended throughout thecourfe of oar whole

lives, and lb pulleth out of our minds the Doftrine of Chrills Gofpel ere we be a-

vvare. The Doft rme of the Gofpel which here they mean or fhould mean, is, that

Chrilf hiving Hnifhed the Law , there is no Jewifti Pafchal Solemnity , nor abfti-

nence from lowr Bread now required at our hands ; there is no Leaven which we
are bound to cait out, but malice, (in and wick^dnefs; ro Bread but the food of fin-

cere Truth, wherewith wj are tiid to celebrate our Paffeoyer. And feeing no time

of fin is granted us, neither any intermiffion of found belief, it fol ow^th that this

kindof feaHing oirgh': to endure always. But hovv are Ifanding Fertival Solem.nities

;*gainlt this ? That which the Gofpel of Chrilf requireth, is the perpetuity of vertu-

ous duties, not perpetuity of exercise or aftion, but difpolition perpetual, and
prafticeas oftas times and opportunities require. Ju(f, valiant, liberal, tempe-

rate, and holy men are they, which can whenfoever they will, and will whenfoevjr

they
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they oughc,exe<.ute whac their leveral pertettions import. If virtues didaiways ceafe

to be.when they ceafe to work, there fliould be nothing more pernicious to Virtue

than fl:ep: neither were it poliible that men, as Zachary and Ehz,aheth fhould in all

the Comandmenrs of God walk unreprovable, or that the Chain of our converfation

fhould contain lo many links of divin; Virtues.as the Aportles in divers places have
reckoned up, if in the exercife of each virtue perpetual continuance wereexafted at

our hands. Seeing therfore all things are done in time,and many offices are not poffi-

ble at one and the lame time to be difcharged,duties of all for.s muft have neceffarily

their feveral fucceffions and feafons, in which refpeft the School-men have Well and
loundly determined , that Gods affirmative Laws and Precepts, the Laws that in-

joyn any aftual duty, asPrayer, Alms, and the like, dob'mdus ad femper veUe, but

not adfemperagere, we ar^ tyed to iterate and refume them when need is, hovvbe-

it not to continue themwiihojt any imermiffion. Feafts , whether God himfelf

hath ordained them, or the Church by thit Authority which God hath given, they
are of Religion fuch publike fervices, as neither can , nor ought to be continued o-
therwife than only by iteration. Which iteration is a moft effectual mean to bring

unto full maturity and growth thofe feeds of godlinefs , that thefe very men them-
felves do grant to be fown in the hearts of many thoufands, during the while that

fuch Fealis are prefent. The conttant habit of well-doing is not gotten without

the cuflome of doing well, neither can virtue be made perfcift, butby themanitold
works of virtue often praftifed. Before the powers of our minds be brought un-
to fome perfeftion, our firit effiys and offers towards virtue muft ndeds be raw, yet

commendable, becaufe they tend unto ripenefs. For which caufe the Wifdom of
God hath commanded efpecially this circumliance amongft others in folemn Feafls,

that to Children and Novices in Religion, they minilterthe firftoccafion to ask

and inquire of God. Whereupon if there follow but fo much piety as hath been
mentioned, let the Church learn to further imbecillity with prayer, Preferve,

Lord, thefegood andgfaclom heginn'wgs , that they fuddenly dry not ftp as the morn-
ing dew-, hut may proffer andgrovp as the trees which rivers of waters keep always

fioun(bing; let ail mens acclamations be, Grace, Grace unto it, as to that firft laid

cornet (tone in Zembbubeh buildings.For who hath defpiled the day of thofe things

Vvhich are fmall } Or how dre we tak; upon us to condemne that very thing which
voluntarily we grant, maketh us of nothing fomcwhat, feeing all we pretend againft

it is only, that as yet this lomevvhat is not much ? The days of folemnity which are

but fcw,cannot chufc ', ut loon finifh that outward eyerdfe of god'inefs , which pro-

perly appertaineth to fuch times, howbeit mens inward difpolition to virtue , they

both augment for the prefenr, and by their often returns bring alfo the fame at the

lergth unto that perfection which we moft delite. So that a. though by their ne-

ceffiry ftiort continuance, they abridge the prefent exercife of piety in lome kind,

yet b:caufe by repetition they enlnrge, ftrengthen and confirm the hibits of all vir-

tue, it remaineth that we honour, obferve and keep them as Ordinances , many
ways fingularly profitable in Gods Church. This exception being taken againft Ho-
ly days, for tliat they relirain the praifes of God unto certain times , another fol-

loweth condemning reiframt of men from their ordinary Trades and labours at

thofe times. " It is not they fay in the

power of the Chur. b to command reft', ' ''• *•.'•
V**'

^^^-
}

""^'^* '''^' '' ''' '" '''^ P""'" °^ ''" ^''""^'^

u„„.,r. n^A I,-,), utv ;, ^^ .ir ^» , to sppoim fo many days in the Week, orintheYear ('inthewhich
becaufe God hath left it to all men at

the CongregaaonLllalTemble to heaahe Word of God, and receive

liberty, that if they think good to be- the Sscraments. and offer up Prayeri unto God ) as it (ball thinic

ftow lix whcl; days in labour,they may, good, according to thofe Rules which are before alleaged; But that

neither is it more lawful for t he Church " ^^^^ 2°'"^'^ to make fo many Holy days as we have , wherein men are

to abridge any man of that liberty
""pmanded to ceafe from ihtir daily vocations ofploughing, and ex-

u- 1 /" j 1 1 J u I
erciung their Handy-crafts , that I deny to be in the power of the

whlchGod haih granted, then totake churcl,. For proof whereof,! will take the fourth Commandmenr.
away the yoke which God hat h laid up- and no other interpretation of it then M. Doft. alloweth of, which

on them, and to countermand what he J&> That God licenftth and leaveth it at the liberty of every man , to

dothexprcfly injoyn. They deny not «'"^k fix days in the Week , fo that he reft the Seventh Day. Seeing

but in times of puhlike calamity, that
therefore that the Lord hath left it to all men at liberty that they

, ,
'^

,T 1, I'rt might labour, jt they think eood, hxdaysj Ifay, the Church, nor
men may the better dlemblc themfelvs n^ ^j^ ^.^ „te this liberty away from them, and drive them to a

CO faft and pray, the Church, becaufe tt ntecUary

Nh 3
' hath
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neceffarv reft ot the body. And it icbe l»y\fulto sbridge tbelibeity hath received Cowmaudmenc from God
of the Church in this point, ani inftead that the Lord faith, fix days to proc'aim a Prohibition from Ordina-

thou maift labour if thou wilt, to fay, thou (halt not labour fix dajs :

^^^j.^ ftindeth bound to do it , as
1 ^onoc fee whv the Church may not as well, whereas the Lord faith, { , ' j j- j t> i i t>

rJrCrSk sTve«rfe Vaj\ command that thou(halt not reft the Jewes afflifted did in Babylon. But

the Seventh Day- For it the Chuch-mayreftrain the liberty which without lone exprels Commandmenc
God hath given them, it may take away the yoke alfo which God from God, tb:re is no power, they fay,

hath put Bpon them. And whereas you fay , that notwithftandinj y^jg^ Heaviil which may prefume hy
this fourth Commandment, the Jews had certain other Feaftj which

n^.-rp.^ rn r^ftr^in thf Iih=.fr« th/i-

hyobf.ved; indeed the Lord which gave thisgeneral Law, might jryp.^^',^^ wJ u
"^ f

make as many exceptions as he tboughtgood, and fo long as he Cod hath given. Which opinion
, al-

thoueht good. Eut it followeth nor, becaafe the Lord did it,th3t beit applied here no farther then to this

therefore the Church may do it i unltls it hath Commandment and prefent caufe , fhaketh univerfaily the

Authority from God fo to do. As »»ben there is any general Plague pabnck of Government, tendeth to A-

fanaifiea general Faft, and proclaim Ghnitfarab, which Cgnifieth a Families, dillipateth Colledges, Corpo-

Ptohibition, or forbidding ofordimry works, and is the fame Hebrew r.ltions , Armies, overthroweth King-

word wherevvitb thofcFeaft days are noted in the Law wberein they (iomes, Churches, and whatfoever is

ftouldrcft. Theresfonofwhich Commandment of the Lords was,
through the providence of God ,

that thev abftained that day as much as migtic be conveniently trom , ,u j l u i-

meats, lothey might abftain from their daily works, to the end they
by authority and power upheld. For

might bcftow the whole day in hearing the Word of God, and hum- whereas God hath forepnzed things of

blinjthemfelvesintheCongregation, confefling their faults, and de- the greateft Weight , and hath therein

firifig the Lord to turn away from his fierce wrath. In this cafe the precilily defined, aS well thit which
Chutchbaving Commandment tomake a Holy day, mayanrfoujht

every man muft perform , as that which
to do it, as the Church which was in B4fcj'/en,dii during thetime of J t >

.

'

dieir Captivity : but where it is deftuute of a Commandment it "» man may attempt , leaving all fortS

may not prefume by any Decree to reftrain that liberty which the of men in the reft , either to be guided

Lord hath jiven. by their own good difcretion, if they be
. free from fubjecSion to others,or elfe to

be ordered by fuch Commandmeius and Laws as proceed from thofe Superiours

underwhim they live; the Patrons of liberry have here made Solemn Proclama-

tion , that all fuch Laws and Commandments are void , in as much as every man is

left to the freedom of his Ovvn mind , in fuch things as arc not either exaAed or

prohibited by the Law of God ; and becaufe onely in thefe things the Pofitive Pre-

cepts of men have place, which Precepts cannot poflTibly be given without fome
abridgement of their liberty , to whom they are given ; therefore if the Father

command the Son, or the Husband the Wife, or the Lord the Servant, or the

Leader the Souldier, or the Prince the Subjedl , to go or ftand, fleep or wake , at

fuch times as God himfelf in particular commandeth neither , they are to (hnd in

defence of the freedom whii.h God hath granted,and to do as themfelves lift, know-
ing that men may as lawfully command them things utterly forbidden by the Law of

God, as tye them to any thing which the Law ofGod leaveth free. The plain con-

iradiftory whereunto is unfallibly certain. Thofe things which the Law of God
leaveth arbitrary and at liberty, arcallfubjeft to the pofitive Laws of men, which
Laws for the common benefit abridge particular mens liberty in fuch thing;, as far

as the Rules of equity will fuffer. This we muft either maintain , or elfe ovcr-tnrn

the world, and make every man his own Commander. Seeing then that labour and

reft upon any one day of the fix throughout the year, are granted free by the Law
of God, how exempt we them from the force and power of Ecclefiaftical Law, ex-

cept we deprive the world of power to make any Ordinance or Law at all ? Befide?,

is it probable thit God fhouldnot only allow, but command concurrende of
reft, with extraordinary occafions of doleful events , befalling peradventure fome
one certain Church, or not extending unco many , and not as much as permit or

licenfe the like , when Piety triumphant with joy andgladnefs, maketh folemne
commemoration of Gods moft rare & unwonted mercies, /«ci& effecUlly as the whole

race of Mankind doth or might participate ? Of vacation from labour in times of

forrow, the on'y caufe is, for that the general publike prayers of the whole Church,

and oor own private bufinefles , cannot both be followed at once ; whereas of reft

in the famous folemnities of pub.ique joy,there is both this confiderftion the fame,

and alfo farther a kind of natural repugnancy , which maketh labours (as hath been
proved j much more unfit to accompany Feftival praifesof God, then offices of

faumiiia-
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humiliation and grief. Again, if we fife what they bring for proof and approbati-

on of reft with fafiing , doth it not in all refpeds as fully warrant, and asflri(Sly

commmd retl, whenfoiver thi Church hatb equal reafon by feafts, and gladfome fo-

lernnities to teftifie publique thankfuinefs towards God ? I would know fome
caufe, why thofe words ofthe Prophet Joel , Say.l^ifie a Fafi , call a folemne <i/ff- ^fni, ». ,>
[emblj-, which words were uttered to the Jewes, in mifery and great diHrefs.fhould

more bind the Cmirch to do at all times atter the like,in their like perplexities, then
the words of ^tf/<?/, to the fame people,in a time of joyful deliverance from mife- r j

ry, Rememher this day, may warrant any annual celebration of benefits, nolefs
* "'J' J*

importing the good of men ; and a fo juHifieas touching the manner and form
thereof, whit circumftance foever they i:r,itate only in refpeft of natural fitnefs or
decency, without any Jewifh regard to Ceremonies , fuch as were properly theirs,

and arc not by us expedient to be continued. According to the Rule of which ge-
neral directions, taken from the Law of God , no lefs in the one then the oth^r

^'"'9'

.

the prafticc of the Church commended unto us in holy Scripture , doth not only
makefor the juftificationof black and difmal days (as one of the Fathers termeth
them) but plainly offereth it felf to be followed by fuch Ordinances ( if occafion

require) as th^.t which Mardochem did fometimes devife, Hcfiher what lay in her
power help forward, and the reft of the J ewes eftablifh for perpetuity , namely,
That the fourteenth and fifteenth days of the moneth -Adar , fhould be every year
kept throughout all Generations, as days of feafting and joy, wherein they woold
reft from bodily labour, and what by gifts of charity beftowed upon the poor, what
by other liberal figns of amity and love , a 1 teftifie their thankful minds towards
God , which almoft beyond poflibility had delivered them all, when they all were
as men dead. But this decree, they " fay,

was Divine , not Ecdefiaftical , as may ''v''
?•?• >>}• The example out ofHeHher is no fufficient war-

appear in that there is another decree !hi;i?:SL^,'*"AlX, ^r^h -^^ ".'" othercaf«, foin
-^^. r, 1 cc- u-Lj ««"leot%s, tbeeftateofChriftians, uhdertheGofpt , ouPht
ID another Book of Scripture, which de- nottobe fo ceremonious, as was theirs under the Law. Secondly
cree is plaia,not to have proceeded from that which was done there, was done by a fpecial dircftion of the Spi*

ihe Churches Authority, but from the titof God, either through the minifty of tfee Prophets, which they

mouth of the Prophet onely ;• and as a f""*
'

""^ ^^ '^^""^ °'^" extraordinary means, which is not to be fol-

Door fimolp man fomecime was fullv
'°«^^''y"^ This may appear by another place , 24cfr. 8. where^ Tiu ""^f

'°"^"™^, ^" ;^""y the Jews changed their Fafts into Fealls , only by the mouth of the
perfwaded, that if Tomins Pdate had not Lord, through theminiftry of the Prophet. For further proof where-
bcen a Saint , the ApoHlcs would never of, fi ft, I take the i8. verle, where it appearetb, that this was an or-

havc fufFeredhis name to ftand in the <ler to endure always, even as long as the other Feaft days, which were

Creed , fo thele men have a Hron? opi- 'r""''!''^
'^^ Lord .himfelf. So that what abufes foever were of

„bn, cba. bccufe ch= Bookof ^^*„ ;r*Sr'c^S"l''r.^Si5,°t*r„Tr
IS Canonical,the decree ot Hejther can- upon charge of times, and other circumflances,be altered. Forthe c-

nOL be pofiTibly Ecdefiaftical: If it were ,
ther proof hereof I take the laft Verfe: For the Prophet contenteth not

they ask how the Jews could bind them- himfelf with tba ,that he had rehearfed theDecre^a; he doth fomtlmes

felves always to keep it, feeing Ecde- lj„ Zn //.°£«"' ^'"^'
'

^"'
"il"'! .F«''''='y. thatasioonas

/-nit ' UI^ al l 'ver the Decree was made , It was rejiRred n this Book ofFHf/i/;cr.
fiaft.cal Laws are mutable? Asthough which is one of the bocks of Canonical Scripture, deSinjt^^^^^^^^^^
the purpofes of men might never in- in what eftetm they had it. if it had been of no further Authority

tend conftancy in thjr,the nature where- then out decrees, or then a Canon of one of the Councels, it had been

of is fubjeft to alteration. Doth the P!,^^"™P"°" to have brought it into the Library oi the holy Ghoft.

Scripture it fclf make mention of any SlcfiarclronlJ
"' That this D:cree was Divine, andnoe

divine Commandment ? Is the Scripture

witnefsofmore, then only chat .<^-/^?-^cAe«j was the Author of this cuflome, that
by Letters written to his brethren the Jews, throughout all Provinces under 'Di-
r'tHs the King of Perfia, he gave them charge to celebrate yearly thofe two days, for
perpetual remcmbrance-of Gods miraculous deliverance and mercy, that the J.-vves
hereupon undertook to do it, and made it with general confent an order for perpe-
tuity ; That Hefther fecondly, by her Letters confir.med the fame which Mardoche-
ns had before decreed ; and that finally , the Ordinance was written to remain for
ever upon record ? Did not the Jewes in Provinces abroad obferve at the fijft-the

fourteenth day, the Jewes in Si'fis the fifteenth ? Were they not all reducWto an
uniform ord:r by means of thole two Decrees, and fo every where three days kcpr,
the firft with fafting, in memory of danger j the reft, in token of deliverance, ^$

feftival
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temval and joyful days ? Was not the hrtt ol th^fe three, afterwards the day ot"

lorrow and hiavinefs, abrogatec', when the tame Church faw it meet that a better

lAfif.ij.j^. day, a day in memory otlike deliverance, out of the b'oudy hands of Nicanor,

flioiild fucceed in the room thereof ? But for as much as there is no end of anfwe-

ring fruitlels oppolitions, let it fuffice men of fober minds , toknow that th: Law
both of God and Nature alloweth generally, days of relt and feltival folemnity, to

be obferved by way of thankful and joyful remembrance, if fuch miraculous favours

be fhevved towards mankind as require the fame ; that fuch graces God hath be-

^ flowed upon his Church, as well in latter as in former times, that in fcne particu-
I Jf-4-ff.

j^^j^ vihzu they have fallen our, himfelf hath demanded his own honour, and in

the rert hath left ii to thj wifdom of the Church, direfted by thofe precedents, and

en ighcnedby other means, always to judge when the like is requifite. nboutque-

liions therefore concerning Days and Times, our manner is not to fiand at bay

a c<»»i»)cw()ri- with the Church of God, demanding wi^erefore the memory of " P<i«/ fhould be

tio Apoftolia rather kept than the memory of ''JD^i-

fijftonis totiui chrillmhitk miginra i, cmUU jure ccUbratur. ^/^/ . y,^ jjg content to imagine,it may
Co£i.!.^tlM^,1.7 br.C./.i.i53. For fo much as tbe old people

. Dprhans true thar the leali in the
did never keep any Feaft or Holy Jay for remembrance either ofWo- °^ pertiaps true ttiat tne lealt in tne

fes.Sic. cr.C./.i.p. ifj. ThepeopIe,wheniriscalledS.P4«i^ Kingdom of ChriH , IS greater than the

day, or the blefled Virgin Miriw day , can underftand nothing greatedof all the Prophets ofGod that

thereby , but th« they are inttituted to the honour of Saint ?Ml, have gone before ; V\e never yet faW
or the Virgin Miry, itnJtfs they be otherwife taught. And if you

^^^fg ^q defpair , but that the '
fimpltli

fay, let them io be taught, I have anfwered , that the teaching in , [. . . , ,
r

this Land, cannot by any order v«hich is yet taken, come to the ^^ ^n^ PeopK^ mignc De tau^nt tne ri^nc

moftpart of thofe, which have drunk this poyfon,ftr'c. d Scilicet conHruftion of as great myfferies as

ignorant nos necChrijtum unquamrelinquere, qui pro totitu fer- the ''name of a Saints day doch COmpre-
vnndorum mundi futute fifftu eji, nee alium quempim celere pojje.

[^grid, although the times of the year go
Sum tunc quidem tmquam filiumVei adormut, Mmyns verd

^^^ j^ ^^^-^^ wonted cOurfe : WC had ra^
t»n(ittmiDilctttHos&' ImiUtoretDommtdtgne propter mlupera- , .^ j ut r /^ a c u
bTlm7nRcgcmip(oTwnac ?raccptorcmbenc%olentiL dU.gLu,, ther glorifie and blefs God , for the

quorum & nos conforus iff difcifHlos fitri oftmiu. Eufeb. Hift. ftuic We daily behold , reaped by fuch

tcckf, lib.4.cap.i5. Ordinances as his gracious S^^irit maketh

the ripe wii'dom of this National Church

to bring forth, than vainly boaft of our own peculiar and private inventions, as

A^f^
'
llV

^^ if the skill of ' profitable Regiment had left her publick habitation , to d.vell in re-

comano*ditks "'^'^ manner wit h fome few men of one livery ; we make not our childifh ^ appeals

&c.
' fo.netimes from our own to forreign Churches,fometime from both unto Churches

{r.C./.i.^.i;4. mcienter than both are, in efFeft always from all others to our own felves, but as

becomeththem that follow witn all humility the ways of peace, we honour, reve-

rence and obey, in the very next degree unto God, the voice of the Church of

God wherein we live. They, whole wits are too glorious to fail to fo low an

ebbe, they which have rifen .^nd fwol'en fo high , that the walls of ordinary Rivers

are unable to keep themm, they whofe wanton contentions in the caufe whereof

we h:ive fpoken , do make all where they go, a Sea, even they at their liigheH float

oT.C.I.x.pig. are conHtained both to fee and -^ grant, that what their fancy will not yield to like,

I j4. We con- their judgeinent cannot with real'on condemn. Such is evermore the final viftory

demnnottbe of ajl truth, that th^-y which have not the hearts to love her, acknowledge, that
Church of

_ jQ ^^^^ |,jj (j^gy i^^yg jjQ auk.
EngUnd, nei- ^

ther in this, nor in ottiet things, which art meet to be reformed. Fer it is one thing to miflike, anotha thing to condemn,
an-d it is one thing to eondemn fomething in the Chuicb, and another thing to condemn the Church foe it.

h riow^rtf f^iv Touching thofe feflival Days therefore which we nowobferve, their number
^5-ia<j7rowva{'^g|,^g

^^^ ^^y fdt ^ dircommodious to the Common- wealth, and their grounds

m'^'aln Ti' '''*^
'
*' hitherto hath been fhewed , what remaineth, but to keep them throughout

Tiy6-7rKHTov all generations holy, fevered by mmifeH notes of difference from other times, a-

n iTxfiif^ dorned with ihit which niolfmiy betoken true, virtuous, and celeliial joy ? To
iuTOf <ivi]Kf<T- which intent, Uecaufe furceafe fro;n labour is necefTiry, yec not fo neceffary,no noc

'^^JaP^f"'
'^":f%Sjbbach or Seventh Day it felf , but that rarer occafions in mens parricula-r

T^lKAyji^ Aft'iir^fuhjecf to maiiifelf detriment, unlefs they be prefently followed, may with

iyiyviio.^t very good conlciencc draw them fometimes afide from the ordinary rule, confider-
Ciaudio diflu ing the favourable difpenfation which our Lord and Saviour grounded on this Axi-
apud Dion.1,60 ^^.
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ome, Man was not made for the Sabbath-, but the Sabbath orda'med for man , fo far Miirli x. z/.

forth as concern^th Ceremo:ies annexed to the principal Sandification thereof, ^'""^•'J-Jz-

howibever the rigour of the Law of Mofes may be thought to import the contrary>

if we regard with what feverity the violation of Sabbaths hath been fometime pu-

niflied, a thin'; perhaps the more requilite at that infant, both becaufe the Jews
by reafon of their long abode in a place of continual fervile toil , could not fudden-

ly be wained and c'rawn unto contrary offices , without fonie flrong impreffion of >

terrour ; and aU'o for that there is nothing mo-e needful, then to punidi with extre-

mity the firlt tranlgrefTions of thofe Laws , thit require a more exaft obfervation

for many Ages to come ; therefore as the Jews fuperiiitioully addlded to their Sab- ^ „,.

baths relt for a long-time, not without danger to themfelves,and ' obloquie to their lonfuafZlt ^

very LaA, did afterwards perceive and amend wilely their former errour, not doubt- feptima die.af

ing that bodily labours are made by'' neq; arma por-

necelTitv venia', thou-h otherwife efpe-
*''''"''' t^'^/'lf'' '''fW

,
ncque terra culturmcontingere.neq; d~

A.\U, «« thir A,v rp(l !i.> more ronvni- """^ («;«//"<«»n cunm habere patiuntur, fed in templis extenden-
cially on that day, reli bu nore conv.ni „,„a„„, ^^,,^,, „y-^.

^^^^fp,^,^ foiitifunt. Ingredicntcval
ent, fo at all times the voluntary Icanda- _. mdvitatem Ptolomxo Lago cumexercitu(y multis hominibus,

lous contempt of that red from labour, cum cuftodirc debuerint civitatem, ipfis fiultitiam obfervintibus

wherewith publickly God is ferved, we povincu qnidem Dominun fufcepit amarijjimum, lex verd mani-

cannot too ' feverely correft and bridle f'fi'"''<'fl' »"«^'"» l^^bere fotennitatem. Agatharchid.apud Jofeph.

The Emperour ' Colfiaml.e having with
^'^- '• ""^- ^fP'°"- "''^^ ^ D^°"- '• 37- b

,
M,c. ^.,o.

over-great facility licenfed Sundays labours in Country Villages, under that pre- cNefc. 13.15.

cence, whereof there may juftly no doubt fometime confideration be had, nagiely, ''^"'^'•J-'^-

left any thing which God by his providence hath beHowed , fliould mifcarry, not
'*-'-5-

bebg taken in due time. Leo, which afterwards faw that this ground would not
bear fo general and large indulgence as had been granted,doth,by a contrary Edid,
both reverfe and feverely cenlure his Predeceflburs remifsnefs, faying, ' WeordaiaeLeoconfti.i^l
according to the true meaning ofthe Holy Ghojt, and of the Apfiles thereby dircEied^

that on thefacred Day, wherein our own integrity was refiored, all do reji andfurceafe
labour., that-neither Httsband-man nor other ontLrt day pttt their hands toforbidden

vporkj. For if the Jews didfo much reverence their Sabbath, -which -mas but afhad-
dow ofours, are not we which inhabit the light and truth ofgrace, bound to honour that

day which the Lord himfelf hath honoured , and hath therein deliveredm both from
difhonour and from death ? are we not bound to keep it fmgular and inviolable , well

contenting ourfelves with fa liberal agrant of the refl, and not incroachiug upon that

one, which Godhath chofen to his own honour ? Were it not wretchlefs negletl of Reli-

gion, to make that very day common, and to thinks we may da with it as with the rejt ?

Imperial Laws which had fuch care of hallowing, efpecia.ly, our Lords Day, did not

omit to provide that ' other Feftival times might be kept with vacation from labour, r«p , . ^

whether they were days appointed on the fudden , as extraordinary occafions fell pic/Mfl'*""
out, or days which were celebrated yearly, for Politick and.Civil confiderations

;

©r finally, fuch days as ChriHian Religion hath ordained in Gods Church, The joy

that fetteth afide labour, difperfeth chofe things' which labour gathereth'. For glad-

nefsdoth always rife from a kind of fruition and happinefs,which happinefs banifh-

eth the cogitation of all want , it needeth nothing but only the beftowing of that

it hath, inafmuch as the greateH felicity that felicity hath, is to fpread and enlarge

it felf ; it cometh hereby to pafs , that the firll effeft of joyfulnefs is to rert , be-
caufe it feeketh no more ; the next, becaufe ic ahoundeth,to give. The root of both
is the glorious prefence of that joy of mind which rifeth from the manifold confide-

rations of Gods unfpeakable mercy ,into which confiderations we are led by occafi-

on of facred times. For how could the Je wifli Congregations of old be put in mind
by their weekly Sabbaths, what the World reaped through his goodnels,whichdid
of nothing creat the World ; by their yearly Paflbver, what farewell they took of
the Land of t/£_g^;'pt ; by their Pentecoft , what Ordinances, Law?, and Statutes,

their Fathers received at the hands of God ; by their Feali of Tabernacles, wirh
what proteaion they journeyed from place to place , through fo many fears and
hazards, during the tedious time of forty years travel in the Wildernefs ; by their

Annual folemnity of Lof, how n;ar the whole feed of Ifraelftxs unto utter extir-

pation, when it pleafed that great God which guideth all things in Heaven and

Earth ^

iflj.
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Earth, fo to change the counicls and purpofes of men, that the fame hand which

had fi^njd a Decree io the opinion both of them that granted , and of chem thac

procured it, irrevocable, for the general maflacre of Man, Woman, and Child, be-

came the Buckler of their prefervation, thac no one hair of their heads might be

touchc ; the fame days which had been fet for the pouring out of fo much innocent

blood, were made the days of their execution, whofe malice had contrived the plot

thereof; and the fclf-famc perlbns that fhould have endured whatfoever violence

and rage could offer , were imployed in the jufl revenge of cruelty , to give unto

aMit. 28. 1, b.oudthirliy men the tafte of their own Cup : or how can the Church of Chrili
Mirk 16. 1

. jj^^^ indure to be fo much called on and preached unto by that which every ' Domi-

itfnio i"
"'"' ^^y "throughout the year » that which year by year fomany FelHval times, '' if

I Cor. 16.1. not commandjd by the ApolUes themfelves, whofe care at that time was of greater

jipoc.i.fo. things, yet inttituted either by fnch

b jipoSiolif propofitm fuit non utlegts de feais dhbus ceUbrandis c
^niygrfal authority, as no man, or at

fan^ircr^t , fed «r, «ff* vhendi
'*!''^^^Yj"f'^^^^ the leaft fuch as we,with no reafon may

rffesf. Soctat.Hift.lib. f.cap. If c J^«M»e«rMrflwor6e(erj;a«- ,[.-^ , - ' . u l i *

iur, ve\ ab ipfis ApoftolU vtl Confiliisgcmnlihw quorum tjtfduber- defpife, do aS fometime the holy An-

rima in Ecclepa authoritis, fiituu ejfe inteRigtre licet : pcuti quod gels did from Heaven,fing, ^ Glory he

T),mini Pajfio Cr Rf/MwSio, <? in Cxlum Afcenfut, iff Advenm unto God on fjigh,feace on earthy towards
fptrituifanm innivir[mt [oUnnittte celebrmur. Auj. Ep. 118. „e»£ood mil ( for this in cfifea is the
d ^"^^ '• ''• very Song chat all Chriftian Feafts do

apply as their feveral occadons require ) how ftiould the days and times continually

thus inculcate what God hath done, and we refufe to agnize the benefit of fuch re-

irerrljrjnces ; that very benefit which caufed C^ofes to acknowledge thofe Guides

of Day and Nighr, the Sun and Moon which enlighten the World , not more pro-

fitable to nature by giving all things life , then they are to the Church of God, by

occafionof the ufe they have, in regard of the appointed FefUval Times ? That

which the head of all Philofophers hath faid of Women , if they be good , the half

of the Common-wealth is happy, wherein they are; the fame we may fitly apply to

times ; well to celebrate thefe religious and lacred days , is to fpend the flower of

our time happily. They are the fplendor and outward dignity of our Religion, for-

cible Witneffes of ancienr Truth, provocations to the exercifes of all Piety , fha-

dows of our endlefs felicity in H-aven,on Earth everlafting Records and Memorials,

wherein they which cannot be d-awn to hearken unto tha; we teach, may only by

looking ueon that we do, in a manner read whatfoever we beleive.
Of'Dayesap- ^^ j];^^ matching of contrary things together is a kind of illuftration to both.

For ordini"
*" Havmg therefore fpoken thus much of FeUival Days, the next that offer themfeWes

asforcxtraot- to hand , are days of penfive humiliation and Ibrrov^. Fafting* are cither ofmens
dinary Fafts in own free and volunrnry accord, as their particular devotion doth move them there-

the Church of unio ; or -lie thjy are publickly injoyned in the Church, and required at the hands

9°i'

,

T .„ -T r I. u • n of all men. There are which altogether
T.C.l. i.p. 10, I will not enter now to oiiculs whe;hjr It were well j-/- ii„,. .1. c 1 : j_ j
done to faft in all places according to the CHftome of the place. You ^^'^/'''^ "?' '^^

^^J"^" ^^""^^A
'^"^

oppofe Ambrofe and Mgufiine , I could oppofe Ignatus and Tcr- the latter C hey greatly COmmend,fo that

tuiliin , « hereof the one laith, it is «c/a(, a deteftable tbinjtofaft k be upon extraordinary OCCafions only,

upcn ti-.t Lords Day > the other, that it is to kill the Lcrd. Tertul. ?,•,(] gfter one certain manner exercifed.
de Coron mil. Ipatim, Epiji. adFhilifpcn. And althr.u|h ^«- g^^ , ^^ ^^^j^, j^,^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^urs
fcrele and ./4He«/t?nf being Piivate men ol Kcme would have to done, - 1^1 ^

1 r t- i j l n
yet it followch not , but they had been Citizens and Minifters '"

^f^^
Church of £«g/W,they allow no

there, ihat tt.ey would have done it. And if they had done fc, yet it farther, then as the Temporal State of

followeth not, that if they would have fpoken ajainft that appoint- the Land cOth require the fame, for the
ment of Da\ J, and wMoCeo-Jiti' of Fafting, whereof Ew/ciias faith, maintenance of Sea-faring-men , and
that Mm.n«. was the fcfl Author 1 (peak of that which they

prefervation ofCattel, becaufe the de-
ou£ht to have done. For otherwiie I knew, they both thought cor- r j

,-, e i

fuptW 01 Fafting , when as the one laith , it was a remedy or reward "y of the one , and the wafte of the 0-

tofafl other days, but in Lent not to fail , was fin : and the other ther,could nOt Well be prevented but by
asketh, what falvation we can obtain, if we blot not out out fins by a Politick order, appointing fomefuch
Faftini, faeingthat the Scripture faith, that Faftingand^lmes doth ufual change of Diet as Ours is. We are
deliver Irom fin, and therefore calleth them new Tiachcis, that ftiut

.keref-re rh» rjrhpr tn make ir manifpr}
out the merit of Falling. ^«^. de tmp. 61. Ser. Amb. lib.io.Ep.

tneretore ttiw rather to make it manitelt

m all mens eyes, that fet times of Fall-

ing appointed in fpiritual confide ratio s to be kept by all forts of men, took not

tb.ir beginning either from AhutoKHi, or any other, whofe Herefics may prejudice

the
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the credit and due ettimacion thereof, but have their ground in the Law of Nature,

are allowable in Gods fight, were in all Ages heretofore, and may till the Worlds
end be obferved,not without fingular ufe and benefit. Much hurt hath grown to the

Church of God, through a falfe imagination, that Fafting ftandeth men in no Head

for any fpiritual refpeft, but only to take down the franknefsof Nature, and to

tame the wildenefs of flelh. Whereupon the World being bold to furfeit, doth now
blufti to faft, fuppofing that men when they faft, do rather bewray a Difeafe, tken

exercife a Virtue. I much wonder what they who are thus perfwaded do think,

what conceit they have concerning theFaftsof the Patriarks, the Prophets, the

Apottles, our Lord JefUs Chrift himfelf. The affedions of Joj and Griefarc io knit

unto all the a6tions of mans life , that whatfoever we can do, or may bt done unto

us, thefeqnel thereof is continually the one or the other affedion. Wherefore
confidering that they which grieve and joy as they ought , cannot poflibly other-

wife live then as they fhould, the Church of Chrirt , the moft abfolute and perfed

School of all vercue, hath by the fpecial direi^ion of Gods good Spirit hitherto al-

ways inured men from their infancy, partly with days of FeHival Exercife, for the

framing of the one affeftion ; and partly with times of a contrary fort, for the

perfediog of the other. Howbeit over and befidesthis, wemuft note, that a^

refting, fo faftidg likewife attendeth fometimes no lefs upon the Anions of the

higher , than upon the affe<ftions of the lower part of the mind. Fafling, faith

Tertnllim, is a work of reverence towards God. The end thereof fometimes ele-

vation of mind ; fometime the purpofe thereof quite contrary. The caufe why
Mofes in the Mount did fo long falf, was meer divine fpeculation ; the caufe why
D^z/k/, "humiliation. Our life is ''a mixture of good with evil. When we are par- . , .,

takers of good things.we joy,neither can we but grieve ac the contrary. If that be- ? ^^"l^'"
^^ '**

fail us which makcch glad , our Fertival Solemnities declare our rejoycing to be in ^^mcibuem-
him whofe meer undeferved mercy is the Author of all happinefs ; if any thing be pus in fmculo:

either imminent or prefent which we {hun, our Watching s , Faflings, (Sryes, and ^ew^pf if^eiu

Tears , are enfained teliimonies , that our felves we condemns as the only caufes m^^Hsfeque-

of out own mifery, and do ail acknowledge him no lefs inclinable than able to fave ^L \^ r. r_

And becaufe as the memory of the one, though paft, reneweth ghdnefs ; fo the ^o;^jt/347„'j(^«

other called again to mind doth make the wound of our juft remorfe to bleed a- i'xfaTor i^ d-

new, which wound needeth often touching the more, for that we are generally M''y»'^'^''f"f

more apt to Kalender Saints then finners days , therefore there is in the Church a ?<^*£^^*'^ ,

care not to iterate the one alone, but to have freqtient repetition of the other. Ne- ^^^h* ^i^I*"

ver to fetk after God, faving only when either the Crib or the Whip doth conflran rUu >W, (*^^'

Were bruitifli fervilicy , nnd a great derogation to the worth of that which is moft lyKU^^TM
predominant in man, if fometime it had not a kind of voluntary accefs to God, and sf aV^oVc, ou

of conference as It were with God , all thefe inferiour confiderations laid afide. ^*f x'^'^f.

In which fequeflration forafmuch as ' higher cogitations do naturally drown and bu- "^^J^li^yCJo]
ry all inferior car^s,che mind may as well forget nuural both food and fleep, by b.- ^^waii «j fl-

ing carried above it felf withferious and heavenly Meditation, as by being calf down S'u/io/i >i) <*x"

with heavinefsjdrowned and fwallowed up of forrovv. Albeit therefore concerning f^'^',"
'^"'o-lni

JewiQi Abftinence from certain kinds of meats, as being unclean, the Apoftle doth ^^^^f-^; ^*-

letch that " the Kingdom of Heaven is no: meat nor drink, that food commendeth ^flium^voi
us not unco God, whether we tjke it, or abftain from it ; that if we eat,we are not (^uVes)^, euJ^i-

thereby the more acceptable in his (ight,nor the iefs if we eat not ; his purpose not- eio-as 'nori <^

wichftanding was far from any incent to derogate from that Falling, which is no va-KUniisiu

^

fuch fcrupulous Abllinence, as only refufeth fome kinds of meats and drinks , left "^^ -^-yy}^

they make them untlean that tafte them;but an Abftinence whereby we either inter- phUs!lik'de
rupt or ocherwife abridge the care of our bodily fuftenance, to flievv by this k'nd of Abrah.

outward exercife,the ferious intention of our minds, fixed on Heavenlier and better c •^"''b 4- j «.

defires,the earneft hunger and thirli whereof depriveih the body of thofe ulual con- ^ ^'""^ *''• '7-

tentmentSjwhich ocherwife are not denied unco it. Thele being in Nature the firft

caufes that induce fafting, the next thing which foUowech to be confidered, is the

ancient praftice iberof auiongft the Jews. Touching whofe private voluntary Fafts,

the Precept out Saviour gave them ,was,//'^i?« y^f^ft-> lookjiot fowr^as Hypocrices:For
,

the/ disfigure their face s^that they mightfeem to men \ofaJi'-Veriiy 1 fa) nnto)m,they • • ('
•

'-five their rewardwhen thoufafiejiyanoim thy headi& wnjh th/ffne^thint thaufetmtoi

uwa
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unto men tofafty hut mto thy Father which is infecrett and thy Father which feeth in

fecret will reward thee openly. Our Lord and Saviour would not ceach the manneC

of doing, muchlefs propofe a reward for doing that, which were not both holy and

acceptable in Gods fight. The Pharifees weekly bound themfelves unto double

Falls, neither are they for this reproved. Often fafling, which was a virtue in J«Aw
Difciples, could not in them of it felf be a vice ; and therefore not the oftennefs of

^ , g I their fafling, but their hypocrifie therein was blamed. Of ' publick injoined Fafts,

a I Cliron. 20. "pon caufes extraordinary, the examples of Scripture are fo far frequent, that they

ler. j6 EitaS. need no particular rehearfal. Publick extraordinary Faflings were fometimesfor

I Sam. 7- '' one only day , fometimes for ' three , fometimes for "^ feven. Touching Fafts

b ludg.zo. li.
jjoc appointed for any fuch extraordinary caufes, but either yearly, or monethly,or

c 2 Msc.i J.I I.
yyggi-iy obferved and kept ; Firft, upon the ^ ninth day of that moneth , the tenth

I chron^io.12 whereof Was the Feaft of Expiation, they were commanded of God, that every foul,

e Ltvit. 15. year by year, ftiould afflift it felf. Their yearly Fafts every fourth moneth, in re- •

Leyit.i6. gardof the Cicy of J(rr«/<»/fOT,entredt>y the Enemy ; every fifth, for the memory
thiio de hujm

^^ the overthrow of their Temple ; every feventh , for the treacherous delkuft ion

iMuitur""'
'"

^°^ ^^^'^ °^ Gedaliah , the very lali flay which they had to lean unto in their

'0\i<Ti\'iovh) greatefl mifery ; every tenth , in remembrance the time when liege began firft to

iTt\ov 'ih^i be laid againft th :m ; all chefe not commanded by God himfelf , bit ordained by a

.o-gjio-'.i'ir^a'S^ publick Conflitutionof their own ; the Prophet *' Zachary exprefly touchech. That
x,a.9ttpc«« oTT"?

Saint Jfrowf, following the tradition of the Hebrews, doth make the firft, ame-

j^iJltho-'^'
"^ori^l oiihc breaking of thofe two Tables , when Mofes defcended from Mount

vAoiujTof fill- Sinai; the fecond a memorial as well of Gods indignation , condemning them co

/e ifjL'aoli- forty years travel in the Defart , as of his wrath in permitting Chaldeans to wafte,

t,evT©- caitA- burn and deftroy their City ; the iaft , a heavy tydings , brought out of Jury to
T/X.8 ^aSouj

Exjechiel ind the reft, which lived as Captives in forrain parts , the difference is

^yui3ar/«rc)(,"0': of any moment, confidering that each time of forrow is naturally evermore a

/!s-A)ta-(xcvnf «- Regilkrof all fuch grievous events as have hapned, either in, or near about the

oiT<i((oTiv I- fame time. To thefe I might adde ^ fundry other Fafts , above twenty in number,
ArtcTKo/xew/ ordained amongft them by like occafions, and obfe^-ved in like manner,befides their
Thv

'^"l;'^'!?'* vveekly Abflinenc^, Mundays and Thurfdays , throughout the whole year. When

ViotTivyali
''"^° fafled, it was not always after one and the lame fort , but either by depriving

S-iZv a.\j.vy\^^- themfelves wholly of all food , during the time that their Fafts continued, or by a-

«ii/i«V TtfAeti- bating both the quantity and kind of Diet. We have of the one a plain Example in
we etf/afTH/^a,- .]^^ Nmivites Faflmg, and as plain a prefident for the other in the Prophet Danieltl
rav, xTHJ-zc J

^^^(ijifh he)/;j heaviriefs for three weekj ofdays-^l eat nofleafant hread,neither tafted

vitv iyahav fi^fl^
'""' ^"'^- Their tables, when they gave themlelves to fafling , had not that

iia^ATiv di- uiual furniture of fuch Difhes as do cherifK blood with blood, but '^ for food they

'J«£i5.p»g.447- hadbtead, forfuppagc , lair, and for fawce, hearbs. Whereunro the Apoftleniay

f Zac. 8. 16. ^^ thought 10 allude, faying , One heleeveth he may eat all things , another which is

Exod. ;i. weah^ (and maket h a confcience of keeping thole cuflomes which the lewes obferve)

Numb. 14. eateth herbs. This auftere repaft they took in the Evening, after abflinence the
gVideRiber. yvhole day. For, to forfeit a noons Meale, and then to reccompcnce themfelves at

v'inV<i.r-i.
"'§'^'^> was not their ufe. Nor did they ever accuftome themfelves on Sabbaths or

h turam ifffk-
Feflival days to faft. And yet it may be a queftion whether in fome fort they did not

neitimaitbiu always fafl the Sabbath. TheirFaftings were partly in token of penitency,humili-
coen :m. Apul. ation, grief ad forrow

,
partly in ligne of devotion and reverence towards God.

fine^Palhm^ts'
^^'^'*^

'
'^cond conhdcraiion ( I dare not peremptorily and boldly affirm any thing)

p(,/„OTP„"^„o|.
might induce to abflain till noon, as their manner was on fafling days to do till

(e.nonvcntrii night. May it not very Well be thought that hereunto the facred ' Scripture doth
fcilicet (ed ant- give fome fecret kind of TelUmony ? Jefephtts is plain , that t he fixth hour (the day
mxcMfi. they divided into twelve) was wont on the Sibbath always toca'l them home unto

nit"vide'phil'.
'"^'''^- Neither is it improbable but that the "^ Heathens did iherfore fo often upbraid

Iib.de vita con- f hem wiih Fafling on that day. Belides,' they which fouud fo great fault with out
tempi. Lords Difciples, for rub ing a f.;w ears of corn in their hands on th; Sabbath Day,
Rom. 1 4. 1.

Hieron. lib.*, conr. Jovinian.Judith 8. 6. R. Mof. in Mifnt. Tora. lib.}, qui eS de tempor. cap. de Sab. & cap. de Je»
jun. iNeh. 8.5.11. H«r« fexttqms^b'ouk nojlris ad prandiwnvocitre foletfupervenit, Icfeph. lib.de vitefui.
k Sabbiti ludaorum i Mo[e in omne (Xvum jcjunio dicatj. luftin. lib. j6. He ludaeut quidm} mi Tibfrif tan libtnter
Sabbui jcjunlu>n{ervit,fu^me£ohtdie[ervAvi. Sacton. in OSav. cap.76.Afts ». ij. m
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are noc unlikely to hive aimed at the fame mark. Fornekher was the bodily pain

fo great that it fliould offend them inthic refp^d, and the very manner of dt:tence

which our Saviour there ufeth , is more direft and literal to Juttifie the breach of

the JewilTi cuftome in FaRing, than in working at th^t time. Finally,the ApoHIes

afterwards themfelves when God firll gave them the gift of Tongues, wh:;reas fome

in difdain and fpigbt termed grace drunkennefs, it being then the day of Pcritecofl-,

and but only a fourth part of the day fpent, they ufe this as an argument againfl the

other cavil , Thefe men , faith Peter , are not druy.l^ as yon fufpofe, fince as jet the ASs z. i j,

third hour of tht day is not over-pafi. Howbeit, leaving this in lufpence, as a thing

not altogether certainly known , and tq come from Jews to Chriliians, wefidde

that of private voluntary FaHings the Apoftle S. Paul fpeaketh ' more then once, g i cer.7. j.

And (izvCnTertMian) they are fometimc commanded throughout the Church , fA.- 1 c«r. 1 1. 1'y,

ali<jm [olUcltHdinis Ecclejiafiica c<J«i/k,the care and fear of the Church fo requiring. CoL^.^.

It doth not appear that the Apoflles ordained any fct and certain days to b^igene-

rally kept of all. Notwithlianding, forafmuch as Chrifl hath fore-fignified, that

whenhimfelf (houldbe taken from them, Hsabfence would foon make them ape

to fatt , it feemeth that even as the firft Feflival Day appointed to be kept of thd

Church was the Day of our Lords return from the dead , fo the firrt forrowful and

mourning day was that we now obferve in memory of his departure out of this

World. And becaufe there could be no abatement of grief,till they faw him raifcd

whofe death was the occalion of their heavinefs ; therefore the day he lay in Sepul-'

chre hath been alfo kept and obferved as a weeping day. The curtome of farting

thefe two days before Eafterj is undoubtedly mofl ancient, in fo much that Jgna- jgnu. Ep, d
tifti not thinking him a Catholique ChriRian man which did not abhor ( and as the Fhilif.

flate of the Church Was then) avoid faftingon the Jews S.ibbath , doth notwith-

flanding except for ever that one Sabbath or Satturday which fal eth out to be the

Eafter-eve, as with us it always doth , and did fome times alfo with them whicH
kept at that time their Eafter the fourteenth day of CMarch , as the cuHom of the

Jews Was. It came afterward to be an order, that even as the day of ChriUs Refur-
reftion, fo the other two, in memory of his death and burial, were weekly. But
this when St. Ambrofe lived,hid not as yet taken place chrougnout all Churches, no
not in MlllaK,Vfhiit himfelf was Bilbop. And for that caufe he faith,thit ikhouo-h

at Rome he o'jferved the Saturdays-faft, becaufe fuch vvas thea the cuHome in Rome,
neverthelefs in his own Church at home he did otherwifc. The Churchjs which
did not ohferve that day , had another jnflead thereof, which was the Wednefday,
few: that wh:n they judged it meet to have weekly a day of humiliation, belides that

whereon ooj: Saviour fuffered death , it feemed belt to make their choice of that

day efpecially, whereon the Jews are thought to have firft contrived their treafon

together with Judas igiMi Chrift. Sothat the inftitutingand ordainihg both of
thefeandof all other times of like exercife, is as the Church fliall judge, expedi-

ent for mens good. And concerning every Chrittian mans duty herein , furely that

vyhich t/iugustine and nAmbrofe are before alleadged to have done, is fuch, as
all men favouring equity muft needs allow, and follow, if they afFeft peace. As
for fpecified errours , I will no: in this place difpute , whether voluntary faftin"

with a vertuous purpofe of mind , be any medicinable remedy of evil , or a duty
acceptable unto God, and in the world to come even rewardable , as oth^r offices

are vyhich proceed from Chriflian piety ; whether wilfully to break and dii'pofe the
wlwiefome Laws of the Church herein, be a thing which ofFendeth God ; whether
truly it may not be faid, that penitent both weeping and faliing^ are means to bloc

out fin, Cleans whereby through Gods unfpeakable and undeferved mercy we ob-
tain or pro<ure to our felves pardon ; which attainment unco any gracious benefit
by him beftowed, thePhrafe of antiquity ufeth to exprefs by the name of merit

-'

but if either Saint Anguftine , otSivat Ambrofe have taught any wrong opinion,
feeing they which reprove them are noc altogether free from errour , 1 hope they
will think it no errour in us fo to cenfure mens fmaller faults , that t'.ieir vertue^

be not thereby generally prejudiced. And if in Churches abroad , where we are;

not fubjeft to power or jurifciftion , difcretion fliould teach us for peace and qui-

etnefs fake to frame our felves to other mens example , is it meet that at home
Oo where
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where our tr>;eclonriis lets, our boldnels fhould b^ more? Is k our duty to op-

pugne, in theChurcheswherviof wears Minilters, the rites and culicnes which

in^orrain Churches piecy and mod Hy did teich us as Itrangers not to oppugne, but

to keep wichout (hew of contradiction or diflike ? Why oppofe they the name of

aMi :iltirinSthiscafe]unto[he ftateof a private man ? Doth their jorder exempt

them from obedience to Laws? That which their Office and place requiretb,' is

to fiiew themfelvjs patterns of reverend fubjeftion , not Authours and Matters

of contempt towards Ordinaices , thelirengch whereof when thjy feek to weak-

en, they do but in truth difcover to the world their own imbecillitics , which a

great deal wifelier trey might conceal. But the pradicc of the Church of Chrift

we fiull by fo much the better both underftand and love, if to that which hitherto

bath been fpok.^n, there be fonewhat added for more particular declaration, how
Hereticks have partly abufed Fatts , and partly bent tbemfelves againR the law-

ful ufe thereof in the Church of God. Whereas therefore /^»<«jW hath faid. If

,_ X . any k:ep Sundays or Saturdays Palis (one only Saturday in the year exceptedj that

J\''5)*
jf^g^'^^.' man is no better then a murthererof Chrift; thecauleof fuch his earneHnefs at

rov vtiTivH that time was the impiety of certain Hereticks, which thought " that this world

•srxtuj ivof being corruptible , could not be made but a very evil Author. And therefore as
<rttff*TK?Tof jhe j,.yvsdidby theFeliivalSoLmnityof their Sabbath , rejoyce in the God that

^^TJii'Ti' created the world, as in the Author of all goodnefs ; fo thofe Hereticks in hatred

Philip.
" ofthe Maker of the world, forrowed, wept, andfaliedon that day, as being the

• Videlrenx. birth-day of all evil. And as Chiiliian men of found belief, did folemnize the Sun-
l.i.c.io,2i,ii,day, in joyful memory of Chrilis Relurreftion, fo likewife at the lelf-l'ame time

a3,»4.»S-Ep'-fi,chheiecicksasdeni;dhis lefurreftion, did the contrary to them wiiichheldic

;

V"&^ vvhen ihi one fort rejoyced, the other fafted. Againrt tiiofe hereticks, which have

4!', 4^'. ' urged perpetual abltinencc from certain meats,as being in their very nature unclean.

Vide CiMti. the Church hath flill bent her felf as an enemy ; Saint Paulgw'mg charge to take

Afo^. 5 5- heed of them, which under any fucb opinion, fliould utterly forbid the ufe of meats

or drinks. The Apoftles themfelves forbad fome, as the order caksn iC Jerufa-

/tfw d.'clareth. But the caufe of their fo doing, we ill know. Again, vvhen 7Vr-

ttillinn, tog,:ther with fuch as were his followers,began to Montani2e,and pretend-

ing to perfeft the feverity of Chrlliian Dlcipline, brought in fundry unaccuflomed

days of fafting, continu;d their Fafts a great deal longer, and made them more rigo-

rous then the ufe of the Church had been ; the minds of men being fomcwhat mo-
ved at fo great, and fo fudden novelty, the caufe was prefently inquired into. After

notice taken how the Montanilis held thefe additions to be fupplements of the

Gofpel, whereunto the Spirit of Prophefie did now mean to put, as it were, the iaft

hand, and was therefore newly defcended upon Monta»us, whofe orders all Chri-

iHanmen were no lefs to obey , then the Laws of the Apoftles themfelves; this

abftineoce the Church abhorred likewife, and that juftly. Whereupon Tertullim

proclaiming even opea war to the Church, maintained Montanifme, wrote a

Book in defence of the new Fa(t, and intituled the fame ; A Treatefe of Fafiinv

agaiufi the opmwn of the carnal fort. In which Treatife neverthelefs, becaufe lo

much is found and good , as doth either generally concern the ufe , or io particular

declare the cultome of the Churches falling in thofe times , men arc not to rejeft

whatloever is al edg-"d out of that book, for confirmation of the truth. His errour

difclofeth it felf in thofe places, where he defendeth Fafts to be duties necelTary for

the whole Church of Chrift to obferve as commanded by the holy Ghoft, and
that with the fame authority from whence all other Apoftolical ordinances came,

boih being the Laws of God himfelf , without any other diltinftion or difference,

faving only that he which before had declared his will by Paul and Peter, did now
farther reveal the fame by ^/i»«f<j««^ alfo. jigainfi us ye pretend, faith TertuUlaH,

that the ptdlick_orders which Chriftlanity is hound to kjep, were delivered at the firfi,

and that no »en> thi»g is to be added thereunto.Sta»d if you can upon this paint ; For It-

hold,! challenge you forfafting more than at Safteryour [elves. But in fineye atifwery

that thefe things are to he done as eftabtifhed hy the voluntary appointment ofmen, and
not by virtue or force of any divine Contrnandment . Well then (he addeth) Te have
removedpur frft footing , and gone beyend that which Tvas delivered, by doing more

than
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than WHS ^it thefirfi trnpofedtiponjou. Tonfay, yon mujl do that rohichyou.r orvn judg-
ments have allowed : ws recjtttre your obedience to that which God himfelf doth infil-

tttte. Is it not grange that men to their oivh n>illJhoitIdyield that which to Gads Com'
mandment they will ttotgrant? Shall the fle^tfure of men frevail more with you than

the fewer of God himfelf? Thefe places of TertulUan for taHin^,have worthily been
put to iiknce.And as vvo.thlly Aerim condemned for oppofition againft fafting.Tne

one endeavoured co bring in fuch falls as the Church ought not to recei^ve ; the o-
ther,io ovLTthrow fuch as already it had received and didobfervejthe One was plau-

fiblc unco many by feeming to hate carnal loofenefs and riotous excefs much more
thin thereli of the wor ddid ; th: other drew hearers, by pretendin" the mainte-
nance of Chciiiiin liberty ;the one thought his caufe very lirongly upheld by makin"
inveftive declamations with a pal- and a withered countenance againft the Church,
by fi ling the ears of his '^i:\z<i hearers with fpeech futable to fuch mens humours,
and by tel ing them,no doubt to their marvellous contentment and liking, Our aew
ProphifeJ arerefnfed, they are defptfed. Js it l>ecaufe Montiims doth preachfome
other god, or dijfolve the Gofpel of jefu) Chr'fii or overthrow any Canon of faith and
hope f No, oar crime isy we teach that men ought tofaft more often then marry^the heft

feafl- maker is with them the perfe^efi Sainty they are ajfuredly meer Spirit^and there-

fore thefe o'.ir corporal devotions pleeife them not : thus the one for Aiontanus and his

Superfiition.The other in a clean contrary tune againft the Religion of the Church. Epiph.Hsrrf.
Thefefet-fajis away with them, for they are Jewi(h,and bring men under the yoke of
fervitudc : if I will

f,ft let me chufe my time, that ^"Ar/j?«<j« liberty be not abridged :

Hereupon their glory was to fait efpecially upon the Sunday, becaufethe order of
the Church was on that day not to falt.O« Church fifting-days,& efpecially theweek^
before Eafter, when with us ffaith Epiphanius ) cuftome admitteth nothing but lyinff

down upon the earthyabftinencefromftefnly delights andpleafures,forrowfulHefs,dry and
Mnfavoury diet, prayer, watching, fafting-, all the medicines which holy affe^ions can

mimfter, they are up betimes to take in of the ftrongeft for the belly ; And when their

veins are well fwoln, they make themfelves mirth with laughter at this our fervice,

wherein we are perfwaded we pleafe God. By this oi Epiphaniusitdoib appear,not on-
ly^what faltings the Church of Chtilt in thofe times ufed, but alfo what other

parts of Difcipline were together therewith in force, according to the ancient ufe

and cudome of bringing all men at certain times to a due conliderjtion and an open
humiliation of themfelves. Two kinds there were of publickpenicency; the one
belonging to notorious offenders , whofe open wickednefs hid'eenfcanda ous ;

the othjr appertain'ng to the whole Church , and unto every feveral perfon whom
the fame containcth. k wi'l be anlwered, thit touching this latter kind ic may be
exercifed well enough by men in private. No doubr, but penicency is as Prayer,

a thing acceptable unto Godj be ic in pubiick or in fecrec How eit as in the one,if

men vVere wholly lefc to their own vo.uncary Meditations in their C:ofets,and not
drawn by Liws andOrder.. unco the open Alferablies of the Church,chat there they

niayjoyn withoth;rs in Prayer, ic may be foon conjedured, what ChriHian devo-

tion that way would come unco in i fliorc time : even fo in the other, we are by
fufficient experience taught, how little it booteth co tell men of wafhing away their

fins with tears of Repentance, and fo to :eave them altogether unto themfelves. O
Lord, vvh»it heaps of grievous tranigreffions have we committed, the belt, che per-

fedef^, the molt righteous amonglt us all, and yet c ean pals them over unforrowed

for,andunrepented of , only becaufe th; Church hath forgotten utterly how to be-

ftow her wonted times of Difcipline, wherein the pub ick example of all was unto

every particular perfon, a m.olt cff^dtual mean to put them often in mind, and even
in a manner to draw them coth.it which now we all quite and dean forget, as if pe-

nitency were no part of a Chriltian mans duty. Again, befides our private offences

which ought not thus loofely to be over-flipt^ fuppole we the body and corporation

of the Church fo jui', that at no time it needethtofhewit felf openly caft down in

regard of thole faults ;.nd tranfgrefiions,which though they do not properly be ong
unto any one.hadnotwichftanding a fpecial Sacrifice appointed for them in the Law
of Mefes, & bei' g commo i to the whole focicty which containch all, mult needs

fo far concern every man in particular, as at fomtime in folemn manner to require

,, O o 2 acknowledgmeoE
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ment with mor^ then daily and ordinary teltihcaiions of grief. There could not

hereunto a fitter preamble le deviled, then that memorable cooiminacion fee down

ia [he Book of Gommon-Prayer, if our praftice in the reft were futable. Tre head

already fo well drawn , doth but with a proportionable body. And by the Preface

to that very part of the Englifli Liturgy, it may app.ar how at the firft fecting down

thereof, no iefs Was intended. For lo we are to interpret the meaning of thefe

words, wherein relUtution of the Primitive Church Difcipline is greatly for,

touching the manner of fub'ique penance in time of Lent. Wherewith fome be-

in'' not niuch acq-jainred , but having framed in their minds the conceit of a new

Dffcipline, far unlike to that of old , they make theailelves believe, it is undoubt-

edly this their Difcipline, which at the firit was fo much defired. They have long

pretended th.u the whole Scripture is plain for them,. If now the Communion

Book make for them too ( I well think the one doth as much as the other) it may be

hoped that being found fuch a well-willerunto their caufe, they will more favour

it than they have do e. Having therefore hitherto fpoken , both of Feftival days,

and fo much of folemne Falts , as may rcafonably ferve to (hew the ground there-

of in the Law of Nature, the pr.'.ftice partly appointed, and partly allowed of God
in the Jewifli Church , the like continued in the Church of Chrilt , together with

the finiller oppofitions , either of Hereticks erroneoufly abufing the fam.e , or of

others thereat quarrelling without caufe , we will only colleft the chiefeft points

aswe.lofrefemblance, as of difference between them, and fo end. Firft, in this

they agree , that becaufe nature is the general root of both , therefore both have

been always common to the C.iurch with Infidels and Heathen men. Secondly,they

alfo herein 3ccord,that as oft as joy is the caufe of the one,and grief the wel-fpring

oftbeother, they are ^ incompatible. A third degree of affinity between them,
aCon. laod.

jj^ that neither being acceptable to God in it felf, but both tokens of that which is

*f7'-!;V"w!f Kceptable, their approbation with him muft neceffarily depend on that which they

trr«OT»B^<i- OLight to import and (ignihe; fo that it herein the miiid dilpoie not it felf aright,

drjgejimx (c- whether we ''

reli or ' fall we offend. A fourth thin^ common unto them is , that

ulrari, the greateft part of the wo'ld hath always groflyand palpably offended in both;
b£/ij'. 1.

1 J. inf^cteis becaufe they did all in relation tofa.fe gods ;
godlefs, fenfual, and carelefs

c /»J'-5e.3.
j^inds , for that there is in them no conftant , true and fincere affection towards

thofe things which are pretended by fuch exercife
; yea, certain flattering over-

fghcsthey are , wherewith fundry , and they notof theworftfort , may beeafi-

ly in thefe cales led a.vry, even through abundance of love and liking to that which

mud be imbraced I'y all means, but with caution, inafmuch as the very admiration

of Saint?, wh-.therwe celebrate their glory, or follow them in humility, whether

we laugh or weep, mourn or re Joyce with them, is (as in all things the affeftion of

love) ape to deceive, and doth therefore need the more to be direfted by a Watchful

guide, feeing there is msnifeHly both ways, even in them whom we honour, that

which we are to obferve and fhun. The od\ have not (iill been fufficiently mind-
ful, thu Gods very Angels in Heaven are but Angels, and that bodily exercife con-

d I r/m.4.8. lidered in it f-lf is nogreat matter. Finally, feeing that both are Ordinances well

c Ecclef I i.i }. deviled for the good of man , and yet not man created purpofely for them ; as for
Efty. 58.6, 7. c

Qjher Offices of vertue whereunto Gods immutable Law for ever cyeth , it is buc

li"'\
^17

'^'
^1"''^)' ^^ ^^'^ '^^ admonifli that, where by uniform order they are not as yet re-

Heb. II. 14. ceived, the example of ' Viftots extremity in the one, and of = Johns Difciples cu-

Epbe(. 1. 4. rio.ty in the other,be not followed ; yea, where they are appointed by Law, that
f£«/c6.E(;c/c/i. notwithHanding '• we avoid Judaifme, and as in Feftival days, mens necefficics

'^^•'•'•^•''•*5- for matter of labour; foin times of Fafting , regard be had to their imbecillities,

bC»/V^i6^'
'^ft they fliould fuffer harm , do'nggood. Thus therefore we lee how thefe two
cuftomes are in divers refpeds equal. But of Fafting the ufe and exercife, though
Iefs pleafanr, is by fo much more requifite than theother, asgriefof neceffity is a

more familisr gueft then the contrary paffion of mind, albeit gkdnefs to all men be
naturally more welcom.For firft,we our felves do many moe things amifs than well,

and the fruit of our own ill doing is remorfe, becaufe nature is confcious to it felf

ih n it fliould do the contrary. Again,forafmuch as the world ovei-aboundeth with

malice, and few are delighted in doing good unto other men, there is nomanfo
'

' feldome
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leldomc croit as pleamred at the bands ot othe;s, whereupon ic cannot be cborjn,

but every mans woes mvift dou le in that refpeft the number ard meafure of his de-

lights. Befides, concerning the very choice which oftentiaies we are to make, our

corrupt inclination well conlidered,tliere is nocaufe why our Saviour fhould account Mat. 6.
4.'

them happielt that do mofl mourn, and why Solomon might judge it better to fre-Ecclef.7.4,

quent mourning I hsn fearting-houfes ; not better limply andii itfelf (for then

would Nature that way incline) but in regard of us and our common weaknefs bec-

.ter. Jj^ was not ignorant that his Childrens Banquets, though tending to amity, job i. y.

heeded Sacrifice. Neither doth any of us all need to be taught that in things

which de'ighr, we ''ca lily (warve from mediocrity, and are not eafily led by arighta'EvT^i-Ti ./J

direft line. On the other fide , the fores and difeafes of mind which inordinate f.t«tAjra (py-

pleafure breede: h, are by dolour and grief cured. For which caufe as all offences ufe ff^^f'-'f
tJ

^

to feduce by pleafing , foall puniftimenrs endeavour by vexing to reform tranf- ""^"j
x'''?^^'"'"

grelTions. We are of our own accord apt enough to give entertainment to things ^^^j") ^^^I
delegable, but patiently to lack what flefh and blood doth defire, and by vertuc lusi/at/rW. -

toforbear whit by nature we covet : this noman arraineth unto^ but with labour Arig.Etb.*,

and longpradice. From hence it rifeth, that in former Ages , abliinence and fafi- ^JP- »?•

ing more then ordinary, was always a fpecial branch of their praife, in whom it

could be obferved and known, were they fuch as continually gave themfelves to

auftere life, or men that rook often occifions in private vertuous refpefts to lay So-

lomons couni'el afide, ^ Eat thy Bread with joy., and to be followers of Davids ex- '' Ecclef. 9. 7.

ample , which faith,
"^ J humhled my foul with fafltng ; ar but they who otherwifc ' * J5' '?•

'

worthy of no great commendation , have made of hunger, fome their gain , fome
their Phyfickjlome their Art,th3tby mattering fenfual appetites without confirainr,

they might grow able to mdure hardnefs whenfoever need fhould require. For the

body accufiomed to emptinefs pineth not away fo foon as having Ifill ufed to fill

itfelf.Many fingular vffefts there are which fhould makefafting even in publick

confiderations the rather to be accepted. For I prel'ume we are not altogether with-

out experience how great their advantage is in martial enterprizes,that lead Armies
of men trained in a School of abliinence. It is therefore noted at this day in fome,

that patience of hunger and thirii hath given them many viftories ; in others that

becaufeif they want, there is no mm able to ru e them, nor they in plenty to mo-
derate themfelves : he which can either bring them to hunger or overcharge them,

isfuretomake them their own overthrov,?. What Nation foever doth feel thefe

dangerous inconveniencies, may know that floth and fulnefs in peaceable times at

home is the caufe thereof, and the remedy a Hrift obfervation of that part of Chri-

Hian Dlfcipline, which teacheih men in praftice of ghoft ly welfare againlt them-
felves, thofe things that afterwards may help them , jufily aflaulting or ffanding^n

lawful defence of themfelves againii others. The very purpofe of the Church of
Godjborh.is the number and in the order of her Fafts , hath been not only to pre-

ferve thereby throughout all Ages, the remembrance of miferies heretofore fuftain-

cd, and of the caufes in our (elves ouc of which they ha ve riien, that men confider-

ing the one, might fear the other the more, but farther aho to temper the mind,
leti contrary nffedions coming in place fhould make it too prof ufe and diffolure,

in which refpeft itleemeth that Farts have been fet as Ulhers of FeRival Days, for

prevention of thole diforders, as much as might be ; wherein, notwirh(landing,the

World always will deferve, * as it hath done, blame ; becaufe fuch evils being not

poflible to be rooted our,rhe mod wj can doe, is in keeping them low j and (which d Valde abfut-

is chiefly the fruit we look tor) to create in the minds of men a love towards fn^ il
dumcll nimina

and fevere life, to undermine the palaces ofwantonnefs,to plant Parfimony as ?•!> ^^^

"""^e veile

^
ture, where Riotoufnefs hath been fiudied,to harden whom pleafure would melt, rem°quTm'rci3s
and to help the tumours which always fulnefs Ireedeth , that children as it were in Dm placcifle

the Wool of their Infancy died with hardnefs, may never afterwards change colour; jejuniis,Hier.

that th_ poor, vvhofe perpetual Faiis are of neceiTity,'may with better contentnieni Epift-aoEuft.

endure the hunger, which Veatue caufeth others fo often to chufe, and by advice of
Re'igion it felf fo far to etteem above the contrary ; that they , which for the molt
part do lead fenfual and eafie lives ; they which , as the Prophet David defcribeth -^^^ ,

-

them, are not plagued like other men, may by the publick fpeftacle of all be Hill

Oo 3 pU'-
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put in mina what chcmidves are ; hnally, that every man may be every mans daily

ouide and example, as well by falii'^g to dec are humility, as by praiie to exprefs

joy in the fight of God , although it have herein befaln the Church as lometimes

r(tl 69. 10. J^^''-^''^ ; io that the fpeech of the one may be truly the voice of the other, M/
fontflifted, and even that was alfo turned to my reproof.

73 In this world there can be no fociety durable, otherwife then only by pro-

"^f^w'
°"

P^S^^'^'*-
Albeit therefore fingle Life be a thing more Angelical and Divine

, yet

r.C./!t"fi*99.liththereplcnifliingfirHof Earth with bleffed Inhabitants, and then of Heaven

with Saints everlartingly praifing God, did depend upon conjunction of Man and

Woman, he which made all things compleat and perfect , faw ic could not be good

to leave men without any Helper,unto the forealleaged end •• In things which fomc

farther end doth caufe to be difired, choice feeketh rather proportion,then abfolute

perfeftion ofgoodnefs. So that woman being created for mans fake to be his Hel-

per, in regard of the end before mentioned, namely, the having and bringing up

of Children, whereunto it was not poffible they could concur, unlefs there were

, fubalternation between them, vvhich fubalternition is naturally grounded upon in-

equa ity , becaufe things equal in every refpect are never willingly direded one by

another. Woman therefore was even in her firft eflate frame'd by Nature , not

only after in time , but inferioyr in excellency alfo unto man, howbeic in fo due

and iweet proportion, as being prefented before our eyes , might be fooncr per-

ceived then defined. And even herein doth lie the reafon, why that kind of love

which is the perfeitert ground of Wedlock is feldomeabeto yeild any reafon of

it felf. Now, that which is born of Man mult be nourifhed with far more travel,

as being of greater price in Nature, and of llower pace to perfeftion, then the Off-

fpringof any other Creature beddes. Man ano Woman being therefore to join

themlelves lor fuch a purpofe, they were of cecefTry to be linked with fome ftraighc

and infolub e knot. The bond of Wedlock hath been always more or lefs efteem-

ed of, as a thing religious and facred. The title which the very Heathens them-

^. , felves do oftentimes give, is "Ho/;'. Thofe Rites and Orders which were inftituted
aTi!« if5fKj

ijj jhe fo emnization of Marriage, the Hebrews term by the name of conjugal '' fan-

Halkar.am.U.' ^ifixation. j-.:viongit our felves , becaufe fundry things appertaining unto the pub-

fa i^iddujchin. liLjue order of Matrimony, are called in quefiion, by luch as know not from whence
jaRjiMi/iHe6. chofe CuKomes did firft grow> tofliew briefly fome true and fufficient reafon of
dc beecdiatone

^j^ ^^ ^j^^ij j^^j_ [j^ furerfluous ; although we do not hereby intend , to yield fo far

Ea/'r^" ""^° Hnemies of all Church Or«lers faving their own , as though every thing was

jeel. 1. 16. unlawful, the true caufc ani reafon whereof at the firft might hardly perhaps be now
iCor.7.^. rendred. Wherefore, to begin with the times wherein the liberty of Marriage is

•f. Mullens an- r^ftrained ; There is-, faith Solomon-^ a timefor all things', a time to laugh, and a time
ttquojuretutc-

^^ ^^^^^ T.e duties belon^ins^ unto Marriage, and Offices pertainbo to Pen-

tinebut Kucde- n^nce , are things unfuitable and unhc to be matched togctn:;r , the Prophets and

idBtvird afH- Apoftiesthemlelves do wicnefs. Upon which ground, as we might right well
tork poteflate., 'hinkit marvellous abfurd to fee in a Church a Wedding on the day of a publick
quit /« manHOTpjii^ jq iikewife in the felf- fame confideation, out Predeceflors thought it not
«j)vcB/i|nit

^j^^|-j ^^ |.^j^g 2^^y ^^^ common liberty of Marriages , during the time which was

Cic.
' appointed for preparation unto , and for exercife of general humiliation by fafting

d NuUim ne and praying, weeping for fins. As for the delivering up of the woman, either by
frivititnviii- her Father or by iioiiie other , wer.u:ftnote, that in ancient times ,

" all women
dcmrem jiemi-

^^\^\f.\^ [^^^ j-Qt husbands nor fathers to govern thcm,h3d their Tutors •* without whofe

^"MeremJo- authority there Was no atit which they did warrantable. And for this caufc, they

rttnoftri volu- were in marriage delivered unto their husbands by others. Which cuflome retain-

trunt. ed, hath ftill this ufe, that it putteth women in mind of a duty, whereunto the ve-
Liv. lib.44. ry imbecility of their nature and fe\ doth bind them , namely, to be always direft-

[A H h T /
^ ' S"'"^^'-' ^"'^ ordered by others, although our Pofitive Laws do not tie them now

\yl ihi«, ^Frot- ^^ Pupils. The cuftoine of laying down money feemeth to have been derived from

tcr infimjta- the Saxons , whole manner was to buy their wives, cut, feeing there is not any
tm confiiii. great caufe, wherefore the memory of that cuftome fliould remain, it skilleth not
Cic. pro Mur. [^imh, although We fiiffer it to lie dead, even as we fee it in a manner already worn

OT!^dt!r& 17' °"^- ^^^ ^^"o ^^^^ ^^^" always ufed as an efpecial Pledge of faith and fidelity.No-
'
thins
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thing more fit to ferve as a Token of our purpofed endlefs continuance in that

which we never thought to revoke. This is the caufe wherefore the Heathens them-
felves did in fuch cafes ufe the Ring, whereunto Tertuliian Muding, faith, that in

ancient times ;

* 'Ho'f^'omanviias fermutedtoweargold, favixg o»/ji ttpofi o?ie finder, * Aurum nuUi

which her husband httdfafinidmto himfelf , with that Ring whtch wm ufaally given i""** pwtcr

for affurance offftture marriage. The caule why the Chriliians ufe it, as fome of the ««'"'''««»

Fathers think, is i- either to teflifie mutual love , or rather to ferve for a pledge of ^"*^»^^^^^^

conjunaion in heatt and mind agreed upon between them. But what right ann pronubolunulo,

cuftomeis there fo harmlefs, wherein the wit of man bending it felf to derifion, Terml. Apol.

may not eafily find out fomewhat to fcorn and je(t at ? He that fliould have beheld '> ^•

the Jews when they (hould with ' a four-cornered Garment, fpred over the heads ^
^f^''^

•** .^''

of efpoufed couples, while their Efpoufals Were in making ; he that fliotild have be- *, „? ,o
''^'

held their ^ praying over a Cup , and their delivering the fame at the Marriage cE//djrtofc

Feaft with fet forms of Benediftion, as the order amongft them was, mighcbdng in dia.Hhufha,

lewdly affefted, take thereat as juft occafion of fcbrnful cavil, as at the ufe of the '*'''^""'' ''^

Ring in Wedlock amongft Ciriftians. But of al. things the mott hardly taken, is
^"'^'''^' ""f**"

the uttering of thefe words, fVith my body I thee worjhip; in which words when once

they are undcrHood, there will appear as little caufe asm the reft, for any Wife
man to be offended. Firfl therefore, inafmuch as unlawful copulation doth pollute

and " diftio ^our both parties, this proteftation that we do worfhip and ho our ano- e R0m.Ji.14.

ther with our bodies , may import a denial of all fuch lets and impediments to our » C0T.7. 4.

knowledge, as might caufe any ftain, blemifh, ordifgracethat way ; which kind of
conllruftion being probable , would eafily approve that fpeech to a peaceable and
quiet mind. Secondly, in that the Apoft.e doth foexprefly affirm, that parties un-

married have not any longer entire power over themfeives , but each hath intereft

in others perion , it cannot be thought an abfurd conftruftion to fay, thatwor-
{hipping with the body , is the imparting of that intereft in the body unto another,

which none before had , fave only our felves. But if this were the natural mean-
ings the words fhould perhaps be as requifite to be ufed on the one fide as on the o-

ther ; and therefore a third fenfe there is,which I rather rely upon. Apparent it is,

that the ancient difference between ahwful Wife and a Concubine was on y ^ in f£. M„„i.p^

the different purpofe of man betaking himfcif to the one or the other. If bis pur- de eonmb.

pofe were only fellowlhip, there grew to the Woman by this mean no worfhip ac

ai , but the contrary. In profelfing that his intent was to adde by his perfon , ho-

nour and worfhip unto hers , he took her plainly and ceerly to Wife. This is it

which the Civil Law doth mean, when it maketha Wife to differ from a Concu-
bine ii ° dignity ; a Wife to be taken where '' Conjugal honour and affcft ion do gi,.,-tc«./fg4jo

go before. The worfhip that grew unto her being taken with declaration of this in- seH penult. D.

tent, was that her Children became by this mean legitimate and free ; her felf was '^^ '^g'^'j-

made a Mother over his Family ; laft of all, (he received fuch advancement of flate, tl^; '^J'"'"f"

"

as things annexed unto nis perlonmignt augment her with, yea, anghtofpar(ici-„jj^^

pation was thereby given her both in him , and even in all thingj which were his.

This doth fomewhat the more plainly appear, by adding alfo that other Claufe, fVith

mllmy worldly Goods I thee endow. The former branch having granted the princi-

pal, the latter granted that which is annexed thereunto. To end the publick Solem-

nity of Marriage, with receiving the bleffcd Sacrament , is a cuftomefo Religious

and fo Holy, that if the Church of England be blameable in this refpeft , it is not

for fuffering it to be fo much, but rather for not providing that it may be more put

in ore. The Laws of Romultu concerning Marriage are therefore extolled above
the reft amongft the Heathens which were before,

^ , „ . ,
Ot-r©- o

in that they eftabliflied the ufe of certain fpecial »'o/^©*7*V r\ymal%a4haxa.iiiTa.i yaumM bia

Solemnities, whereby the minds of men were i^^^^i^"'' iy^^rie^y l-^^^mU^^U hi -rh

drawn to make the greater confc.ence of vved- ^.^^S. re ;^ *.*?«,?&. p^f«^^®- -^ >"««''©-
lock, and to efteem the bond thereof, a thing K£g.Tm. Dion. HjI. Antiq. lib. 1.

which could not be without impiety diffolved. If

there be any thing in Chnftian Religion ftrong and effeftual tojlike purpofe , it is

the Sacrament of the holy Eucharift, in regard of the force whereof Tenullian

breaketh out into thefe words , concerning Matrimony therewith fealed ; Vnde

M-
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.[it^cuint ad enarrandam falicitatem ejut Matrtmonii quod Ecclefta coHciJim & con-
'

*irmat obUtto ? I k>toiP »ot which rvay J jhould h «ble to jhew the hafpinefs of that

'n^edlock. , the k»ot whereof the Chttrch doth faften , md the Sacrament of the Church

confirm. Touching Marriage therefore, let thus much be Uifficient.

Churchinj of 74. The fruit of Marriage is Birch, and the companion of Birch travel , the grief

Women. whereof being fo excream, and the danger always fo great, dare we open our mouths
T.C./.i.fifo- jojjjjj^ th- things that are holy, and prefum^ro cenfure it, as a fault in the Church

o^ ChriH, that women after their deliverance do pubiickly fhpw their thankful

minds unto God? But behold what reafon there is againltit : Forfootb, if there

(hou/dhefolemn and exprefs giving of tha>ikj in the Church for every benefit^ either

equal , or greater then this, which any fngular perfen in the Church doth receive, we

(hould not only have no preaching of the Word.nor miniftring of the Sacraments, but we

jhou/dnot havefo muoh leifttre m to do any corporal or bodily work. , but {hould be like

thofe (Jyfajfi/ian Heretickj which do nothing elfe but pray. Surely better a great deal

to be like unio thofe Hereticks which do nothing eU'e but pray, then thofe which do

nothin<'el.e bit quarrel. Their heads it might haply trouble fomewhac more then

as yet they are aware cf,to find, out fo many benefits greater then this,or equivalent

thereunto , forvvhich if fo be our Laws did require folemn and exprefs thankfgiving

in the Church, the fame were like to prove a thing fo greatly cumberfome as is pre-

tended. But if there be fuch (lore of mercies, ev.n iaeliimablc, poured every day

upon thouiands (as indeed the earth is full of the bklfings of the Lord, which are

day by day renewed without number and above meafure) fhall it not be lawful to

caufe loleiDn thanks to be given unto God fo: any benefit, then which greater or

whereunto equal are received , no Law binding men in regard thereof to perform

the like duty ? Suppofe that fome bond there be that tieth us at certain times to

mention pubiickly the names of fundry our Benefaftors. Some of them it may be

are fuch , that a aay would fcarcely ferve to reckon up together with them the Ca-
talogue of fo many men befiJes , as we are either more or equally beholden unco.'

Becaufe no Law requireth this impoUible labour at our hands, fhall we therefore

ccndemn that Law whereby the ocher oeing polTible and alio dutiful is enjoyned us?

So much we owe to the Lord of Heaven , that we can never fufficiently praife him
nor give him thanks for half thole benefits for which this Sacrifice were moll due.

Howbeit, God forbid we flioud ceafc peiforming this duty , when publick Order

(doth draw us unto it, when it may be fo ealily done, when it hath been fo long

executed by devout and vertuous peoi le ; God forbid, that being fo many ways

provoked in this cafe unto fo good j duty, we fhould omir it, only becaufe there are

other cafas of like nature, wherein we cannot fo conveniently, or at leaft wife do
not perform the lame mort vertuous Office of Piety. Wherein we truR that as the

aiSion it felf plea feth God, fo the order and manner thereof is not fuch as may
juHly offend any. It is but an over-flowing of Gall , which caufeth the Womans
abfence from the Church, during the time of her lying in , to be traduced and in-

terpreted as though flic were fo long judged unholy , and were thereby fhut out or

fequelired from tiie H >ufe of God , according to the ancient Levitica] Law.
Whereas the very Canon Law it felf

aPiS.j.f. H«3«<«. Jnlege pracipiebitturutmulier ftmafculumpa- doth not fo hold, but direiftly
"
pro-

rcm4o fi fceminm io.dicbu, i tm^li ceffuret ini,cp. SuncM-
f.^^jh the contrary; ftie is not barred

tcm fiittm pen partim EcdcJiJtm trtirdt ion prchibctHr. b Leo. _^^ 1 ,„ •
r.. -U iv..- -^ ,k<... :

Contt. . 7. iuod projeSo non xam proper muUcbrcm i^rmncmm, ' ''^^. fhence-in fuch U)rt aS they imer-

qum oh diu caufiu in imma legii ntioncrcconiitat , is" veteri pttt It, nor in relpeCt of any unholi-

prohibhum iff; lege (^gratitetempta truditionif iviafufd-piffr: putt, nefs forbijden entrance into the
Extfiimcfi^uidm furm legem id prafcripfif qm protervam eorum Church, al though her abflaining from
quiintc>,pcrantcr v.vcrcnt concup.icenu.m cajti^arct quen'Mmo-

^^y^^^ AiVeo-.blieS , and her abode bdum (s'diamultapcr dii prMepta ordmantur fff prajcrtbuntur, '
r u • U b n

quiindcMitudquerundaminmulicmftimuluirctundattir J^/ner '^P-'ratlOn tor the time De moH con-

hucprovidentiaquxlc^cmcotijiituitvoluniaic/tttt partus kdepravi' Venient. To fcofte at the manner of
tione libcri firt. <^ijcnimqulcquidnititra fitpcrvacancum efiidem atrire, rhan which there could be no-
curruptivum eft er inutile quod hie (^nguu jupcrfluut fit , qua iUi thin„ deviled for fuch a time more
obnoxtaeQeatinimmunditie ididtmporiiviuTe iUakxjubet, quo ^ , f ^

1 j^^„ „„,1,. . i

ipio aim nominu f>no UfcJ concupilLtia ad xemperanttm redi- §"^= ^^^ decent, to make it a token

litur,n(ex inutiti (^ C9nu{tamitteriaipfumanimans coagmetitetar. "' iow.t lolly lommitter, for w >h
they are loth to fhew th.ir faces,

guech
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guc:cn ctiiL great Divines are lomecime more mercuul ctien wu'e. As for the Wo-
men themfelves, God accepting the lervice which they faithfully offer unto him,

it is no great difgrace though they fuffer pleafant witted men , a little to intermin-

gle with zeal fcorn. The name of 6>^/<8;ao»f applied not only here to thofc fmall

and petite payments which yet are a part of the Minifters right , but aifo generally

giv^n unto all fuch allowances as fcrve for their needful maiintenance , is both anci-

ent and convenient. For as the life ofthe Clergy is fpent in the Service of God,
fo it iffurtained with his Revenue. Nothing therefore more proper then to give

the name of O ilations to fuch payments , in token that we offer urito him whatfo-

ever his M niHers receive.

75. Buc to leave this , there is a duty which the Church doth owe to the faithful
rjf .fceR- rf

departed , wherein for as much as the Church of England isfaid to do thofe things Burial,

which are, chough not HnUvofnl , yec Incanvenlent , becaufe it appointeth a prcfcript T,C.t.i. f.ijfe

form of Service at Burials, fuffereth mourning Apparel to be worn, and permitteth

Funeral Sermons, a word or two concerning this point will be neceflary, although

it be needlefs to dwell long upon it. The end of Funeral Duties is, firft, to fhew
that love towards the party deceafed which Nature requireth j then to do him that

honou which is fie both generally for man , and particularly for the quality af his

perfon ; lift of all, to telHfie the care which the Church hath to comfort the living,

and the hope which we all have concerning the Refurreftion of the dead. For fig-

nihcacioQ of love towards them that are departed, mourn'ngisnot deniedto bea
thing conveniens , as in truth the Scripture every where doth approve lamentation

made unto this end. The Jews by our Saviours tears^hcrefore, gathered in this cafe,

that his iov: cowards Laz^arns was great. And that as mourning at fuch times is fit

,

fo likewue that t ^ere may be a kind of Attire futable to a forrowful affetftion , and "' ^^'

convenient for Mo tners to wear, how plainly doth Davids example Iliew , who ^ sm.i<.i9.
being in he.ivinefs went up to the Mount with his head covered , and all the people

that were with him \rx\Uz fort ? White garments being fit to ufe at Marriage.Fea(ts, g , r »

and fuch other times of joy ; whereunto Solomon alluding , when he requireth con- " ^^'
*

timnl cheerfulnefs of mind, ipeakerh ia this fort. Let thy garments be alway s white :

wh; ctorh hinder the contrary from being now as convenient in grief, as this here-

tofore in gl idnefs harh been ? If there be no forrorv-, they fay, it is hypocritical tofre-
tend ity and if there be, to provoke it by wearing fuch attire, is dttngeroHs. Nay, if

there ^e, to flbew It is natural, and 'f there be nor, yet the figns are meet to fhew
what fhould be, efpeci.Uly, fithit doth not come oftentimes to pafs , that men are

fain to have their mourning Gowns puU'd off their backs, for fear of killing them-

fclves with forrow that way nouriflied. The honour generally due unco all men,ma-
keth a decent incerring of them to be convenient even for very humanities fake.And
therefore fo much as is mentioned in the Burial of the Widows Son, the carrying

of him forth upon a Bier, and the accompanying of him to the earth, hath been''''^*7-i*-

ufed even amongli Infidels, all men accounting it a very extream defticution , not

to have at the leali this honour done them. Some mans eftate may require a great

deal more, according as the fafhion of the Country where he dyeth doth afford.

And unco this appertained the ancient ufe of the Jews, to embalm the Corps with ^
fweet Odours, and to adorn the Sepulchres of certain. Inregardof the quality of jj^^"^'*?*

men, it hath been judged fit to commend them unto the world at their death ,. a- ^^t. ijit?.

mongft the Heathen in Funeral Orations , amongft the Jews in facred Poems ; and i Sm..\.\^.

why not in Funeral Sermons alfo amongft Chriftians i Us it fufficeth that the

known benefit hereof doth countervail Millions of fuch inconveniences as are there-

in furmiied, although they were not furmifed only but found therein. The life and
the death of Saints is precious in Gods fight: Let it not feem odious in our eyes , if

both the one and the other be fpoken of, then efpecially , when the prefent occafi-

on doth make mens minds the more capable of fuch fpeech. The care no doubt of

the living, both to live and to dye well muft needs be fomevvhat increafed, when
they know that their departure fhall not be folded up in filence, buc the ears of ma-
ny be made acquainted witn it. Moreover when they hear how mercifully God
hath dealt with their Brethren in their laft need, befides the praife which they give

to God , and the joy whicb they have or fliould have by reafon of theif Fellowfhip

and
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and Communion with Saints , is not their hope alio much confirmed againii the day

of their own diffoluiion ? Again , the found of thefe things doch not fo pafs the cars

of them that are moft loofe and diffolurc in life , but it caufeth them one time or o-

thertowifh, O that J might dje the death of the %ighteetu y andthat mj end might

helikehii ! Thus much peculiar good there doth grow at thofe times by fpeech

concerning the dead, befides the benefit of publick inrtroiftion common unto Fune-

ral with other Sermons. For the comfort of them whofc minds are through natu-

ral sffeftion penfive in fuch cafes , no man can juflly miflike the cufiome wHich the

Jews had to end their Burials with Funeral Banquets , in reference whereumo the

J«r.i6.7. Profhet Jeremy fpake, concerning the people w hit h God had appointed unto a

grievous manner of deitruftion, faying, that men ftiould not give them the Cap of

confolation to drinks for their Father or for their Mother, b>;caufe itfhould not be

now witli ihem as in peaceable times with others, who bringing their Anceftors

unto the Gra\'e with weeping eyes , have notwithftandin^ means wherewith to be

_ X re-comforted. Givewine,iiithSolomon,mt0 them that have grief of heart. Surely,

iChfon.19.3. he that miniHreth unto them comfortable fpeech , doth much more then give them

J«6i.ii.'* wine. But the greateft thing of all other about this duty of Chriftian Burial, is an

outward teflificaiion of the hope which we have touching the Refurreftion of the

dead. For which purpofe let any man of reafonable judgement examine , whether

it be more convenient for a company of men, as it were in a dumb (how , to bring

a Corfe to the place of burial , there to leave it covered with earth, and fo end, or

cUe to have the Exequies devoutly performed with folemn recital of fuch Leftures,

Pfalms and Prayers , as are pu;j)ofely framed for the ftirring up of mens minds un-

to a careful conlideration of their eHate, both here and hereafter. Whereas there-

fore it is objefted, that neither the people of God under the Law, nor the Church

in the ApoHles times did ufe any form of fervice in burial of their dead , and there-

fore that this order is taken up without any good example or precedent followed

therein j Firft, while the world doth ftand , they Ihall never be able to prove , that

all things which either the one or the other did ufe at Burials , are fet down in holy

Scripture, which doth not any where of purpofe deliver the whole manner and form

thereof, but toucheth only fometime one thing , and fometime another which was

in ue , as fpecial occafions require any of them to be either mentioned or infinua-

tcd. Agiin,if itmight be proved that no fuch thing was ufualamongft them, hath

Chrili fo deprived his Church of judgement, that what Rites and Orders foevcr the

latter Ages thereof hive devifcd , the fame murt needs be inconvenient ? Further-

more , that the Jews befor. o r Saviours coming had any fuch form of fervice , al-

though in Scripture it be not affirmed ; yet neither is it there denyed (for the for-

bidding of Priefls to be prefenc at burials, letteth not but that others might dif-

tharge that auty, leeing a 1 were not Priefts which had rooms of publick Fundion
in their Synagogues) and if any man be of opinion , that tl ey had no fuch form of

fervice, thus much there is to make the contrary more probable. The Jews at this

day have, as appeareth in their form of Funeral Prayers, wd in certain of their

Finer 1 Sermons prblifhed ; neitherare they foaflfeded towards Chriftians, as to

borow that order from vs ; belides, that the form thereof is fuch as hath in it fun-

dry things, which the very words - f the Scripture it felf do feem to allude unto, as

naniely, after departure from the Sepulchre unto the houfe whence the dead was
brought , it ftieweth the manner of iheir burial-Feafi , and a confolatory form of

prayer, appointed tor theMnier of the Symoogue thereat to utter ; albeit I may
not deny , but it hath alio fome things whic ire not perhaps lb ancient as the Law
and the Prophets. B t whitfoever the Jews cuitome was before the days of out

Saviour Chrift, hath i one. at nny tiine b.en h:3rHof, that either Church or Chri-

l^ian man of lounn b lief did ever judge this a thing unmeer, undecent, unfit for

Chriftianity, till thee miferible days, vYhercini.n;\.r the colour of removing fuper-

ftitious abufes, the mo!t ctfcclual means both co teliifie and to Hrengthen true Re-
ligion, arc plucked ar, and in fomenlaces cv:n puled up by rhe very roots? Take
away this which was ordained to {hew H Burials the peculiar hope of the Church
ofGodconccrning the dead, anJinthe manner of thofe dumb Funerals, whac
one thing is there whereby the World may perceive we are ChriRian men ?
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-}6. 1 co.ne now uniochat Function which unOertdketh che publick Mmufry ot Of the nature

holy things, according to ch • Lawi of Chriiiian Religion. And beiaufe th.- nature °' '^^^ '^'"'

of things coniiRing, as this doth, in adiion, is known by thi obj-dl wh?re.i!)Out
j

'^^^'!."''''

thsy are converfant, and by the end or fcope wher jun-o th;y arareferreu, we muit performance

know that the oSj:A of this Function is both God and Men ; God, in tliathe is of divinedu-

publickly worfhipped of his Church ; and Men, in that they are capable of happi- '[fs in the

nefs, by means which Chriliian Difcipline appointeth. So that the furame of our S^^^'^ ,^^

whole labour in this kind, is to honour God , and to fave men. For whether we fe- ^^hn^ il^c*

verally take, and coniider men one by on.-, or elfe gather them into one fociety and ettmal cne"/"

body, as it hath been before declared, that every mans Religion is in him the but alfo tem-

Weil-fpring of all other found and fincere vertues, from whence both here in fome P°"l' ^oth de-

fort, and hereafter more abundantly, their full joy and felicity arifeth, becaufeP""'"f°""'

while they live, they are blefled of God, and when they dye, their works follow

them : So at this prefent we muft again call to mind iiow the very vvordly peace and

profperity , the fccular happinefs , the temporal and natural good eftate both of all

Men, andof all Dominions , hangeth chiefly upon Religion , and doth evermore

give plain teftimony , that as well inthis as in other confiderations the P.ieliisa

pillar of that Common-wealth, wiierein he faithfully ferveth God. For if thefe

Aflertions be true, firrt, that nothing can be enjoyed in this prefent wotldagainit

his will wliich hath made all things : fecondly, that albeit God doth fometime per-

mit the impious to have, yet impiety permitteth them not to enjoy, no not tempo-

ral bleffings on earth; thirdly, that God hath appointed thofe bleflings to attend

as Hand- maids upon Religion : and fourthly, that without the work of the 'isixal-^SicrmuTa

ftry, Religion by no means can poflibly continue, the ufe and b>;nefit of that facred ^.V'
memo (s'

Funftion, even towards all mens wordly happinefs, muH needs be granted. Now p^^^""^
the 'firftbeing aTheoremebothunderlioodandconfeltof all , to labour in proof ^^caitn ma-
thereof were fuperfluous. The fecond perhaps may be called in quettion , except gw diiigit,

it be perf>;(ftly underliood. By good things temporal therefore we mean length of i'"^!» '"« ?«/"

days, health of body, ftore of friends and weil-willers, quiet nefs, profperous fuccefs ^"" ' "^*
of thofc things we take in hand ; riches with fie opportunities to ufe them durint^ t/^ ^^^/^ '^
life, reputation following us both alive and dead, children, or fuch as inRead of A ^j ©* fecit

children, we wifh to leave Succeffors and Partakers of our happi' efs. Thefe things <ls' diUgit ?

arc naturally every mans defire, bccaufe they arc good. And on whom God beliow- •^"* "«•« f*-

eth the fame, them we confefs he gracioufly blefleth. Of earthly bleflings ^^^^iZ"S2T
meaneft is wealth, reputation the chiefeft. For which caufe we eHeem the gain o\ (^f^gc^g r^g^

honour an ample recompence for rhe lofs of all other worldly benefits. But for as pctefi quam qui

much as in all this there is no certain perpetuity of goodneis , nature hith taught to O' fsctenda

affeft thefe things, not fop their o.vn fake, but with reference and relation to P^"'"'!^'^ <^

fomewhat indcpendantly good, as is the exercife of vertue and fpeculation of truth. Jy, T %uaprop~
None, whofe defires are rightly ordered, would wifii to live, to breach^!, and move, tcr cmnmfo-
without performance of thole aiSlons which are befeeming mans excellency. 'ciJ-J'm^ Veo

Wherefore having not how to employ it, we wax weary even of life it felf. Health #.<"««5'W3«e

is precious, becaufe ficknefs doth breed that pain which difablethaftion. Again, "Ly^gui^"^^"]
'

why do men delight fo much in the multitude of friends , but for that the aftions of gerlntfenti-

''

life being many, do need many helping hands to further them ? Between trouble- mt, ^ quiie-

fome and quiet days we would make no difference, if the one did not hinder and g"unt cognof-

interrupt, the other uphold our liberty of aftion. Furthermore, if thofe things we
'^"?H(f

'^'^"

do, fucceed, it rejoyceth us not fo much for the b.nefit we thereby reap , as in that p,„3^ iib 2

^'

'' it probably argueth our aftions to have been orderly and well guided.As for riche.s Otfro/' r'a.'

to him which hath and doth nothing with them, they area contumely. Honour is ;^piVaT »=/>-t

commonly prefumed a fign of more then ordinary vertue and merit, by means ^nQwltu 0^0-

whcreof.when ambitious mmds thirft after it, their endeavours are telUmonies how 1°' Tf'J^
^''

much it is in the eye of nature to poffefs that body, the veiy fhadow whereof is |^ cJ^^Ja^
fet at fo high a rate. Finally, fuch is the pleafure and comfort which we take in do- Eurip. phsenih

ing, that when life forfaketh us, ftill our defires to continue aftion, and to work, b 0/o//s<8-* j^5

though not by cur felves , yet by them whom we leav^; behind u? , caufetb us pro- "^^v cvtu-xw^

vidently to refign into other mens hands, the helps we have gathered for that y^t- '^*^<^i''»" ^'
pofe , dcrifing alfo the bcft we can to make them perpetual. It appeareth there- E^^'Hr^d -

fore, ;
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fore , how all che pares of cemporal felicity are only good in relation to that which

ufeth them as inflruments, and that they are no fuch good as wherein a right defire

doth ever (by or :d\ it leif. Now temporal bleflings are enjoyed of thofe which

have them, know them, efteem them accerdmgtethat they are inthelr oyva Mattire.

Wiierefore of th j wicked whom God doth hate, his ui'ual and ordinary fpeeches arc.

That bloud-chirtty and deceicful men fhall not live out half their days; that God
F/4/.5i.i3.

£j^jU ^.jy^g ^^ peHilencc to ckave unto the wicked , and fhall llrike them with con-

PfKt.i8.2i. . fuming grief, with Fevers, burning difeafes and fores which are part cure ; that

when the impious are fallen, all men fhall tread them down, and none fhew counte •

nance of love towards them, as much as by pitying them in their mifery ; that

thefins of the ungodly fhall bereave th:m of peace ; that all counfels,complots,

and practices againlt God fhall come to nothing ; that th: lot and inheritance of

the unjuft is beggery ; that the name of unrighteous perfons fliall putrifie, and the

Tttv-io. polkrity of Robbers ftarve. If any think that Iniquity and Peice, Sin and Profpe-

rity can dwell together, they erre, becaufe they diliinguifh not aright between the

matter, and that which giveth it the form of happinefs, between poffeffion and fru-

ition, between the having and the enjoying of good things. The impious cannot

enjoy that they have, partly becaufe they receive it not as at Gods hands, which

only confideration maketh temporal bleffings comfortable ; ard partly becaufe

through errour, placing it above things of far more price ?nd worth , they turn that

to poyfon which might be food, they make their profperity their own fnare , in the

neh of their higheR growth they lay fooliftily thofe Egges , out of which their vvo-

ful over-throw is afterwards harcht. Hereby it cometh to pafs, that wife and ju-

dicious men obferving the vain behaviours of fuch as are rifen to unwonted great-

nefs, have thereby been able to prognoflicate their ruine. So that in very truth

no impious or wicked man doth profper on earth, but either fooner or later the

world may perceive eafily, how at fuch time as o; hers thought them moft fortunate,

g g they had but only the good eflate which fat Oxen have above lean ; when they ap-

AMcruinim peared to grow, their climbing was towards ri:ine. The grofs and befiial conceit

tUiio. of themwliich want underlhnding, is only, thit che fulleft bellies are happieft.

.^tMi ^ioi Therefore the greatert felicity they wifh to the Common-wealth wherein they live,

jajr]a.Ti<!^ is that it may but abound and ftand , that they which are riotous may have to pour
i-XpvTA )<.«-

Qyj. ^yi^i^om; (:jijjt;
• t{,3[ the poor may fl^ep and the rich feed them ,• that nothing

l£*L}vlf^ unpleafai\t may be commanded , nothing forbidden men which themfelves have a

ttWioc fxiyt « JuH to follow ; that Kings may provide for the eafe of their Subjefts , and not be

itwTov. H«o- too curious about their manners; that wantonnefs, excefs, and lewdnefs of life

dot.lib.7- may be left free , and that no fiult may be capital , befides diflike of things fetled

in lo good terms. But Be i; fir from the juft to dwell either in or neer to the Tents

of thefe fo miferable felicities. Now wherens we thirdly affirm, that Religion and
. the Fear of God, as welHnduceth fecular profperity as everlifjingblils in the world

to come , this alfo is true. For otherwire godlinefs could not be faid to have the

promifes of both ives, to be that am. le Revenue , wherein there is always fuffici-

ency, and to carry with it a general difcharge of want, even fo general, that David
himfelffhouldproteff, he never faw the jrli forfaken. Howbeitto this we muft

adde certain fpecial limitations ; asfirft, that we do not forget how crazed and di-

feafed minds (whereof our heavenly Pliyfitian mu(i judge) receive oftentimes mofl

benefit by being deprived of thofe things which are to others beneficially given, as

appeareth in that which the Wife-man hath noted concerning them whofe lives

God niercifuliy doth abridge, left wickednefs fliould alter their underltanding ;

again,that the meafure of our outward profperity be taken by proportion with that

which every mans eftate in this prefent life requireth. External abilities are inftru-

ments of aftion. It contenteth wife Artificers to have their inffruments proporti-

onable to their work, rather fit forufe, than huge and goodly to pleafe the eye:

Seeing then the adions of a fervmt do not need chat which may be nee, (Tiry foi

a'EjHT*y men of calling and place in the world, neither men of inferiour condition many
«tpx«>.9' Imv* things which greater Perfonages can hardly want, furely they are blefled in world-

^*'*|*jj.'°**'^'ly^^fpefts, that have wherewith to perform ' lufficiendy what their rtation and

PhoBMif. place asketh, though they have no more. For by reafon of mans imbecillity and

pronenefs
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prunenefs to elation of mind, "coo high a flow of profperiry is dangerous, too low
an ebbe ngai i as dangjrous ; for that the vertue of patience is rare , and thehand ?'''"''^''<""^'f«i'

of neceiruy ilronger,than ordinary vem.e is able to withlhnd j Solomons difcreet and ^J^'^IT^t*
'"

moderate dcfire we a 1 kno.v ; Give me., Lord., neither v'lches mr penury. Men ^^^t^sj-jp^y^

ov:r-high exa!t:d either in honour, or in po.ver, or in nobility, or in wealth ; they 'laov a.-7nx»v

likewife that are much on the contrary hand funk either with beggery, or through >^v4>sf Hi'Trla-

dejedion, or by bafenefs, do not eafily give ear to reafon , but the one exceeding ^"rQ-Greg.

apt unto out nges , and the oth^r to petty mifchiefs. For greatnefs delighteth to
^^f'

Apofj.

lliew it felf by cffefts of power , and baienefs to help it felf with fhifts of malice, haply The m^.
For which c3ufe,a moderace, indifferent temper, between fulnefs of bread, and em- dejeft.but they

ptinefs h^ch been evermore thought and found (a!I circumftanc^s duly confidered) ^'^^'^'^ «Jl"fft

the fafelt and happieli for all Edates, even for King and Princes themfeives. Again, [" their own

we are not to look,thac theie things flioi.ld always concur,no not in them which are
fear d' m'in'''

accounted happy, neither that the courle of mens lives, or of publick affairs fhould no lefs'^cn^'

continually be drawn out as an even thred (for that the nature df things vvill not fuf- falling.

fer) but a julJ lurvey being made,as thofe particular men are worthily reputed good, ^"^- P"'"-

whofe vertues be great , and their faults tolerable, fo him we may regifter fora''^''*''^P'"°

man fortunate , and that for a profperous or happy State, which having tiouridied,

doth not afterwards feel any tragical alteration, fuchas might caufe them to bea
fpetticle of mifjry toothers. Behdes,whereas true felicity confilleth in th.' highelt

operations of that nobler part of man , which flieweth fometime greareft perfefti-

on, not in ufing the benefits which delight nature, but in fuffering what nature can

hardliell indure, there is no caufe why either the lofs of good, if it tend to the pur-

chafe ot better,ot why any mifery,the iffue vvhereofjis their greatert praife and honor

rhat bavefuliiined it,fliould be thought to impeach that temporal happinefs,where-

wich Religion.vve fay,is acrompanied,but yjt in fuch meafure,as the feverai degrees

of men may recjuire by a competent e(iimation,and unlefs the contrary do more ad-

vance,as it hath done thofe moft Heroical Saints,whom affliftions have made glori-

ous. In a word, not to whom no calamity falleth,buc whom neither mifery nor pro-

fperJty is able to move from a right mind,them we may truly pronounce fortunate,

and whatfoever doth outwardly happen without that precedent improbitie, for w'"
it appearcth in the eyes of found and unpartial Judges to have proceeded from Di-
vine revei ge, it paffiih in the number of humane cafualties vvhereunto We are all a-

like fubjeit. No mifery is reckoned more then common or humane, ifGod fo dif-

pofe that we pafs thorow it,and come fafe to fliore,eve4i as contrariwife, men do not

uk to think thofe flourifliing days happy,which do end in tears.Ic ftandeth therefore

with thefe cautions film and true, yea, ratified by all mens unfained confeffions

drawnfrom the very heart of experience, that whether vvecompare m.n ofnote in

the world with others of like degree and lhte,or elfe the fame men with themfeives,

whether we confer one Dominion with another, or elfe the different tinges of one
and ih-: fame Dom'niou, the manifeli odds between their very outward condition,

as long as they UedfaWy were obferved to honour Godj and their fuccefs being fain

from him,are remonltranccs more then fufficient, how all our we'fare even on earth

dependeth wholly upo i out Religion. Heathens were ignor.mt of true Religion.Yec

fuch as that little was which they knew, it much impaired,or bettered their worldly

affairs,3s their love and zeal rowards it did wain or grow. Of the Jews.did not even

their molt malicious a d mortal Adverfaries all acknowledge, thitto ftrive againll

them, it was in vain, as l»ng as their amity v\ith God continued, that nothing could

weaken tiiem but Apoliafie ? In the who'e courfe of their own proceedings, did

they ever find It otherwife, but that during their faith and fidelity towards God,
ev^ryman of them was in wat as a thoufand ftrong, and as much as a grand Se-

nate for counfel in peaceable deliberations; contrariwife that if they fwarved, as

they did often, th,:ir wonted courage and magnanimity forfooktheni utterly, th:ir

Souldiers and Military men trembled at the fight of the naked fword ; when they

entered into mutual conference, and fate in counfel for their own good, t hat which

children might have feen, their graveft Senators could not difcern ; their Prophets

faw darknefs infiead of Vifions ; the wife and prudent were as men bewitcht,even

that which they knew ( being fuch as might ftandthem inftead) they had not the

P p grace
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"race to utter, or it any thing were well propofed, ic took no place, it encored not

into the iTiinds of therelito approve and tollow it , bit as men confounded with

fl:an?,e and unufual amaz:ir.ents of Spirit, they attempted tumultuoufly they faw

not vvhat J and by the 'flues of all attempts, they found no certain conclufion but

this , God and Heaven are jirong againfi ta in all we do. The caufe whereof Was fe-

cret fear, which took heart and courage from them, and the caufe of their fear, an

inward guiltfnsfs that they al, hadofferedGod fuch apparent wrongs as Were not

pardonable. But it may be,the ait is altogether ch3nged,andthat in Chriilian Re-

ligion xhere is not like force towards temporal felicity. Search the ancient Re-
cords of time, look what hath happened by the fpace of th^fe fixteen hundred years,

fee if all things to this effeft be not luculent and clear, yea, all things lb manifefl,

that for evidence and proof her^in, we need not by uncertain dark conjectures fur-

mife any to hjve been plagued of God for contempt, or bleit in tl.e courfe of faith-

ful obedience towards true Religion, more then o ^ly them, whom we find in that

refp.dion the one fide, guilty by their own confelfions, and happy on the other

fide by all mens acknowledgment, who beholding the profperous ellate of fuch as

are good and vertuous , impute boldly the fame to Gods moft efpecial favour, but

cannor in like manner pronounce, that whom he afflifteth above others, with

them he bath caufe to be more offended. For Vertue is always plain to be feen,

rarenefs caufeth it to be obferved , and goodnefs to be honoured with admiration.

As for iniquity and fin, it lieth many times hid , and '^ecaufe we be all offenders,

it becometh us not to incline towards hard and fevere fentences touching others,

unlefs thei' notorious wick jdnefs did fenfibly before proclaim that which after-

wards came to pafs. Wherefore thefumof every Chrirtian mans duty is, tola-

hour by all means towards that which other men feeing in us may juUvfie ; and
what we our felves mull accufe , if we fall into it, that by all means we can, to a-

void, conl-dering efpecially , that as hitherto u -on the Church there never yet fell

tempeliuous ftorTi, the vapours whereof were not firli noted to rife from coldncfs

insffeft'On, sndfrom backwardnefs in duties of fervix towards God; fo if that

whicd the tears of Antiquity have uttered concerning this point fhould be here fee

down, it were afluredly enough to foften and to mo lifie a heart of Steel. On the

contrary part, although we confefs with Saint AuguFl'iKe mort willingly , that the

chfefeH happinelsfor which we have for^e Chriuian Kings in fo great admiration

above che reft , is not becaufe of their long Raign ; their calm and quiet departure

out of thib prefent life ; the fetled eflablifli.nent of their own flefli and blood, fuc-

ceeding them in Royaltie and power ; the glorious overthrow of forrain enemies ,

or the wile prevention of inward danger, and of fecret attempts at home ; all which
folaces and comforts of this our unquiet life, itpleafeth God oftentimes tobeftow
on them w ich have no fociery or part in the joys of Heaven, giving thereby to un-
derftand, th',ttheleincompa ifon are toys and trifles far under the value and price

of chat which i? to be looked for at his hands: but in truth the reafon wherefore
we moft extol their felicity, is, if fo be they have virtuoufly reigned, if honour have
not filled their hearts with pride , if the exerciie of their power have been fervicc

and attendance upon the MajeHy of the moft High, if they have feared him as their

own inferiours and lubjeft s have feared them , if they have loved neither pomp nor
pleafure more than Heaven , if revenge have flowly proceeded from them , and
n-.ercy wiling y offered it felf, if fo they have tempered rigour with lenity , that

neither extream feverity might utterly cut them off in whom there was manifeft

hopeofamendmenr , nor yet the ealincfsof pardoning offences imbolden offen-

ders, if knowing that whatfoever they do, their potency may bear it out, they
have been fo much the more careful not to do any thing but that which is commen-
dable in thebeft, rather than uiual with greateft parfonages, if the true knowled«'e
of themfelves have humbled them in Gods fight , no lefs than God in the eyes of
men hath raifed them up ; I fay, albeit we reckon fuch to be the happieft of them
that are mightieft in the world, and albeit thofe things alone are happinefs, never-
thelefs, confideringwhat force there is even in outward bleffings, to comfort the
minds of the beft difpofed , and to give them the gteater joy , when Religion
and Peace, Heavenly and Earthly happi-.efs ui wreathed in one Crown, as to the

worthieft
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worthklt of Chriiiian Princes It hactiby the providence of the Almighty hitherto

befallen, let it not feem unto any man a needlefs and fuperfluoiis walk of labour,

that th. re hith been thus much fpoken, to declare how in them efpecially it hath

been fo obferved, and withal univerfally noted even from the higheft to the very

meapeft, how this peculiar benefit, thisiingular grace and preeminence Religion

hath, that either it guardeth as an heavenly ftiield from all calamities , or elfc con-
dufteth us fafc through them, and permittech them not to be mifcries • it either gi-

veth honours, promotions, and wealth, or elfe more benefit by wanting them than

if we had them at will ; it either filleth our houfes with plenty of all good things, or

maketh a Sallad of green herbs more fweet than all the facrific^s of the ungodly.

Our fourth Propofition before fet down was, that Religion without the help of fpi-

ritual Minilkry is unable to planr it felf , the fruits thereof not poflible to grow of
their own accord. Which laft Affertion is herein as the firtt, that it needeth no far-

ther confirmation. If it did, I could eafily declare, how all things which are ofGod,
he hith by wonderful art and wifdom fodered, as it were, together with the glue of
mutual affiiiance, appointing the lowelUo receive from the neerefi to themfelves,

what the influence of the highell yieldeth. And therefore the Church being the

molt abfolute of all his works , was in reafon to be alfo ordered with like harmony*

thit what he worketh, might no lefs in grace than in nature be eftedcd by hands

and inflruments duly fubordinated unto the power of his own Spiiir. A thing

both needful for the humiliation of man, which would not willingly be debtor to

any, but to himfelf, and of no fmall effeft to nourifli that divine love , which now
maketh each embrace other, not as Men, but as Angels of God. Minirterial a(5ti- _ _.

ors tending immediately unto Gods honour, and mans happinefs, are cither as j^y*'**'

contemplation, which helpeth forward the principal work of the Minillery, or Tit. 1.7.'*

clfe they are parts of that principal work of adminiliration ic felf, which work confi- 1 Pef.4.m.

fleth in doing the fervice of Gods houL-, and in applying unto men the foveraign Ephef.j.i;

medicines of grace already fpoken of the more largely , to the end it might thereby * t" ("afro/

appear, that we ' owe to the guides of our fouls even as much as our fouls are worth, ^"
^^i* '^

although the debt of our temporal bleffi -gs fhould be (bicken off. PWlemI

77. The Minirtery of things dwine is a funftion , which as God did himfelf infli-

tute, fo neither may men undertake the fame but by authority and power given *^^ P°*'"' 8''

them in lawful manner. That God which is no way deficient or wanting unto ""jj"|.° [^'"

Maninneceffiries, and hath therefore given us the ligho of his heavenly Truth, that heavenly

becaufe withcut that ineliimable benefit we mud needs have wandered in dark- Officejofthe

nefs, to our endlefs perdition and woe, hath in the like abundance of mercies or- pf' of the Ha-

dained certain to attend upon the due execution of requifite parts and oflSces therein q'?'"'
•
'".

prelcribedforthegood of the whole world, which men, thereunto alfigned, do g^j ^,"^^^'^11.'

hold their authocity from him , whether they be fuch as himfelf immediately , or as conveniently

the Church in his name in verteth, it being neither polTible for all, nor for every the power of

man without dillinftion conveient to take upon him a charge of fo great itnpor- ^'^'''^ ""^X ''^

tance. They are therefore Miniders of God, not only by way of fubordination as j°"^
°^

Princes and civil Magidrates, whofe execution of judgement and juHice, the fu-

pream hand of divine providence doth uphold, but Miniliers of God, as ftom whom
their authority is derived, and not from men. For in thit ihey are Chrilis EmbjflV
dours and liis Labourers , who fhould give them tbeir Conmilfion , but he whofc
moft inward affairs they manage? Is not God alone the Father of Spirits ? Arc
not fouls the purchafe of Jefus Chrid ? What Angel in Heaven could have faid td

man, as our Lord did unto Peter, Feedmyjheef ? Preach ? Bafti^&e > Do thU in re-

membrance of me ? H'hofe fms ye retain, they are retained, and their ojfences in Hea-
-ven fardoned, whofe fanlts you fhall on earth forgive } Whit think we? Are the fe

terredrial foindsjor elie are they voices uttered out of the clouds above ? The pow-
er of the Minidery of Godtranflitechout of darknels imogio.y; it raifeth men
from the earth, and bringeth God hi.nfe f down from Heaven; by bleffing vifible

Elemenis it inaketh them invifible grace ; it giveth daily the Holy Ghod, it hath

todifpofeof that flefn which was givc:n for the life of the World, and that lioud

which was poured out to redeem fouls ; when it poureth malediftion upon the

heads of the wicked , they petifti ; when it revoketh tlr: fame , th:y revive.

Pp 2 O
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O wrecched biindnels, it" we admire not lb great power , more wretched if we con-

fider it aright, and notwithftanding, imagine that any but God can beftow it ! To
whom Chrift hath imparted power, both over that myliical Body which is the focie-

ly of fouls, and over that natural, which is himfelf for the knitting of both in one,

(a work which antiquity doth call the making of Cbrilis Body) the fame powef is in

fuch not amifs both termed a kind of mark or Charader, and acknowledged to be

indelible. Minillerial power is a mark of feparation, becaufc it fevereth them that
' have it from other men , and maketh them a fpecial order confecrated unto the

fer\aceof the moft High, in things wherewith others may not meddle. Their

difference therefore from other men, is in that they are a diliinft order. So Tcr-

loa^f" tullian callech them. And Saint Prf«/ himfelf dividing the body of the Church of

Chrift into two Moyeties, nameth the one part J//«T<tj, which is as much as to fay,

Mti. J. i7-,: the order of the Laity, the oppofite part whereunto we in like fort term the order

of Gods Clergy, and the ipintual power which he hath given them, th: power of

their order, fo far forth as the fame co^filkth in the bare execution of holy things,

called properly the affairs of God. For of the Power of their jurifdiftion over

mens perfons we are to fpeak in the books following. They which have once re-

ceived this power, may not think to put it off, and on , like a Clokc , astfie wea-

ther fervet h, to take it, rejeft and relume it as oft as themfelves lift, of which pro-

phane and impious contempt thefc latter times have yeildcd, as of all other kinds

of iniquity and Apoftafie, flrange examples ; but let them know which put their

hands unto this Plough, that once confecrated unto God, they are made his pecu-

liar inheritance for ever.Sufpenfions may ftop, and degradations utter y cut off the

ufe or exercife ofpower before given ; but voluntarily ic is not in the power ofman
to feparate and pull alunder what God by his authority coupleth. So that although

there may be through m.ifdefert degradation , as there may be caufe of juR feparati-

Hatb. 19. ' ^^ ^''•^'^ Matrimony ; yet if (as fometime it doth) reftitution to former dignity, or

reconciliation after breach doth happen , neither doth the one nor the other ever

iterate the firft knot. Much leis is it neceffary , which fome have urged, concern-

ing the reordination of fuch, as others in times more corrupt did confecrate hereto-

fore. Which etrour already que.'d by St. Jerome , doth not now require any
other refutation. Examples I grant there are which make for reflraint of thofe men
from admittance again into rooms of fpiitual funftion, whofe fall by herefie, or

want of conftancy in profefllng the Chrifiim Faith, hath been once a difgrace to

their calling. Nevcrthelefs, as there is no Law which bindeth, fo there is no caufe

that ftiould always lead to ftiew one and the fame feverity towards perfons culpable.

Goodnefs of nature it felf more inclineth to clemency than rigour. And we in other

_
mens offences do behold the plain image of our own imbecility. Befides alfo them

8l«is.»afc«iwthatwanderout of the way, " it cannot be unexpedient to win with all hopes of
cmtemej^ut c^^Q^JJ.^ ltl\ ({ti£i,az[s ukd towards fuch as reclaim themfelves fliould make Others

(anannbusquod '"^re obftinate in errour. Wherefore ' after that the Church of Alextindriti had,'

fcriifeM, id ejt, toniewbat recovered it felf from the tempefts and ftormsof Arrianifme, being in

bmif et qui conl'ultation about the re-eftabliftiment of that which by long difturbance had been
fiunjiom ''«/«- greatly decayed and hindered, the fervcnter fort gave quick fentence , thattouch-

Kmlno. F«/f
'
'°a ^^^^ which were of the Clergy, and hadftained themfelves with herefie, there

invcr. Jdmnj- ^°"'*^^^"°°^^° received into the Church again, as tocontinue in the order of

tet. the Clergy. The reft which confidered how many mens cafes it didr'concern,

bRuffin.Hifi. thought it much more fafe and confonant to bend fo.Tiewhat down towards them
Efcl.lib.cif.it, which were fallen, to fhevv feverity upon a few of the chiefeft leaders , and to of-

fer to the reft a friendly reconciliation , without any other demand faving only the

abjuration of their errour ; as in the Gofpel chat wafifuU young man which return-

ed home to his Fathers houfe , was with joy admitted and honoured , bis elder

brother hardly thought of for repining thereat, neither commended fo much for

his own fidelity and vertue, as blamed for not embracing him freely , whofe unex-
pected recovery; ought to have blotted out al remembrance of mif-demeanors

l. and faults paft. But of this fufficient. Athingm.uch ftumbledat in the manner
of giving Orders, is our uling thofe memorable words of our Lord and Saviour

Chrift, Receive the Holy Choft. The Holy Ghoft chey fay w>: cannot give,

and

*
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and thsrefoie w.; ' fooHjhly bid men receive it. Wile men for their authorities lake a Papifticus

muft have leive tob;fool themwho.-n they are able to make wife by hjtterin- i"''''','"'"'/***

ftrudion. Notwirhllandinj^ , if it may pleafc their wifdomaswell to hear what */*'«^.^"'''jf'"

fools can fay,us foconcroul that which they do ; thus we have heard Ibme wife men uUo sc^tmx
teach, namely. That the hoi/ Ghofi may be ufed to fignifie not the perfOn alone

, /ttB4<j»ieBK)i«-

but the gifts of the holy Gholi 5 and we know that fpiritual gifts ar; not oriiy abili- Si'Ww 67* i

ties to do things miracu ous,as to fpeak with tongues which were never taught us,to Jif('P^i»'">o-

cure difeafes without art , and fuch like ; but alfo chat the very authority and pow-
fp*,*"""^"*

er which is g'ven men in the Church to i c Minilkrs'of holy things, this is contain- dixerim)non
ed within the nurr:bir of thofe gifts whereof the holy Gholt is Author ; and there- ma^no primum
fore he which givet h this power may fay wii hour abfurdity or folly, Receive the ho- }t"f"io uceptm

IjGhoft- {"uch power as the Spirit of Chrilt hath indued his Church withal j fuch
?'"'"''' "'^'""^

power as neither Prince nor Potentate, King nor defar on earth can giv.-. So that
'ff^f^tlf'",

""'

ifmen alone had detifed this form of fpeech, thereby to exprefs the heavenly well- EcdefiaftJif-
fpring of that power which Ecclefialiical Ordinatidns do beHow , it is not fo fool- dp. p. jj.

ifli but that wife men might bear with it. If then our Lord and Saviour himfelf *> Ea/c/; i//"af

have ufed the felf-fame form of words , and that in the felf-fame kind of adion , /"'-Pf '-'-S.

although there be but the leaRfliew of probability, yea, or any polfibility, that his

meaning might be the fame which ours is, it (hould teach fober and grave men not
to be too venturous in condemning that of folly , which is not impoflible to have

in it more profoundnefs of wifdom than flclh and blood fhould prefume to con-

trol.Our Saviour after his Refurreftion from the dead gave his Apoliles their Com-
milUoo, faying ; All fower u given mt in Heaven snd tn Earth : Go therefore and
teach all Nations, bapti^bing them in the Name ofthe Father and the Son, and the ho- Matth.tS.ii.

Ij Ghoft, teaching them to ohferve all things whatfoever I command yon. In fumme.
Asm) Father fent me, fo fend Iyou, Whereunto St. John doth adde farther, that

having thus fpoke», he breathed on them andfaid, Receive the holy Ghofi. By which tohn 10. zi,

words he mult of likelyhood underftand fomc gift of the Spirit which was prcfcntly

at that time beftowed upon them , as both the fpeech of aftual delivery in faying

Receive., and the vifible figne thereof, his breathing did ftacw. Abfurd it were to

imagine our Saviour did both to the ear, and alfo to the very eye exprefs a real

donation, and they at that time receive nothing. It refleth then that we fearch

what fpccial grace they did at that time receive. Touching miraculous power of

the Spirit , mort apviarent it is , that as then they received it not , but the promife

thereof was to be (hortly after performed. The words of Saint L«;^ concerning

that power, are therefore fet down with (ignificanon of the time to come, Behold Lufiei^- ^7.

1 willfend the promife of my Father upon you , but tarry you in the City of Jern-

falemy until ye be indued with power from on high. Wherefore , undoubtedly,

it was fone other effed ofth; Spirit, the holy Ghoftin fome other kind which

our Saviour did then beHow. What other likelyer than that which himfelf doth

mention , as it fhould feemof purpofe to take away all ambiguous conftruftions,

and to declare that the Holy Gholt, which hi then gave, was an holy and a ghoftly

authority, authority over the fouls ofmen ; authority, a part whereof confilTeth in

power to remit and retain fins ? Receive the holy Ghoft, whofefms foever ye remit., lobn lo. j
j.'

they are remitted; whofe fins ye retain, they are retained. Whereas therefore the

other Evangeliiis had fet down , that Chrilt did before his fnffering promife to give

his ? poftles the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven , and being rifen from the dead

promifed moreover at that time a miraculous po^ver of the holy GhoR : Saint John

addeth, that he alfo invelted them even rhen with the power of the holy Ghoft

for caltigation and relaxation of fin, wherein was fully accomplifhed that which the

promife of the Keys did import. Seeing therefore that the fame power is now gi- ^,

veri, why fliould the fame form of words eXprefling it be thought foolifli ? T-he

caufe why we breath not as Chrilt did on them unto whom he imparted power, is,

for that neither Spirit nor fpiritual authority may be thought to proceed from Ji*,

which are but delegates or affigncs to give men pofleflioii of his graces. Now be-

fides that the power and authority delivered with thofe words is it felf ;^«e!(rft«, a

gracious donation which the Spirit of God doth beRow , we may molt afl'uredly

perfwadeour felves, that the hand which impofeth upon usthefunftion of our
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. '(Jl NLniHry, docb under [he ume form ot" words lO tie it iclt thereunto, that he which

s Er ft nccc^i-
' receive: b the burthen , is thereby to; ever warranted to have the Spirit with him,

rium cS trefi- and in him for his afliltance, aid, countenance and fupport in whatfoever he faith-

dsrt .ie merito, ^,iiy doth to difcharge duty. Knowing therefore that when we cake Ordination,
raigiofi^nefi ^^ alio receive the pretence of the holy Ghoft, partly to guid, dire(ft,ancl ftrength-

TdZo 'quoins -n "s in all our ways, and partly to affume unto it felf for the more authority, thofe

qui mibi enerU aftipns tliat appertain to our place and calling, can our ears admit fuch a fpeech ut-

efiautor. ipfe cered in the reverend periormance of that folemoity ; or can we at any time renew
^5« ".'''"'«'/''''» the memory, and enter into ferious cogitation thereof, but with much admiration

"'"«m^"«/f«- 2nd joy ? R;move what thefe foolifh words do imply, and what hath theMiniliry

dinT^auxfHi- of God befides wherein to g'.oiy ? Whereas now forafmuch as the holyGbolt,

cumbst infir- which our Saviour in his firR Ordinations gave , doth no lifs concur With fpiritual

mid, dibit vir- vocations throughout all ages , than the Spirit which God derived from Afofes to
tutmquicon- them that alliftcd him in his government, diddefcend from them to their fuccef-

L^o'fcrf i!'in
'9" ^° *'^^ authority and place, we have for the lealf and meaneft duties performed

Aniiiver. die A. by virtue of Minilkrial power, that, to dignifie, grace, and authorize them, which

TO Tf«ufxot TO no other offices on earth can chillenge.Whether we Preach,Pray,Baptize,Commu-

ayiof k'9e7o «- nicate. Condemn, give Abfolution, or whatfoever, as difpofers of Gods myfleries
;

(/*f »/< tUjj
q^jj words, judgments, aft s, and deeds, are not ours but the holy Ghofts. Enough

Tiurk^." i*^ unfainedly and in heart we did believe it, enough to banifli whatfoever may juli-

Gteg.N.izan. ly bethought corrupt , euh^r inbeftowing, orinufing, or in e(keming the fame
Num. 1 1. 17. othen/ife than is meet. For propbanely to beftow, o: looiely to ul'e, or vilely to
jtutbor. libel, elicem ofthe holy Ghoft, we in all fhew and profeffion abhor. Now becaufc the
difctfl.Eccle-.

Mimj^ery is an office of dignity and honour ; feme are doubtful whether any man
'""'

may feek for it without offence , or to fpeak more properly, doubtful they are nor,

but rather bold to accufe our Difcipline in this refpeft, as not only permitting, but

requiring ambitious fuits an^ other oblique ways or means whereby to obtain it.

r gaind this they plead, thac our Saviour did Hay till his Father fent him, and the

Apoflles till he them ; that the ancient Bifhops in the Church of Chriit were ex-

amples and patterns of the fame modeiiy . Whereupon in the end they infer , Let
us therefore at the length amend that cnjiome of refAiring from all parts unto the Bi-

fl}op at the daj of Ordination, and offeekjng to obtain Orders; let the cufiome of bring-

ing commendatory Letters be removed ; Let men keep them/elves at home, expeQlng

there the voice efGodfaudthe authority offuch as may call them to undertake charge.

Thus fever^ly they cenlure'and control ambition, if it be ambition which they take

upon them to reprehend. For of that there is caufe to doubt. Ambition, as we un-

derhand it, hath been accounted a vice which feeketh after honours inordinately.

Ambitious minds elkeming it their greateft happinefs to be admired, reverenced,

and adored above oth;rs, ufe all means lawful and unlawful which may bring tbetn

to high rooms. But as for the power of order conlidered by it felf , and as in this

cik It mu(i be confidered, fuch reputaii:)n it hath in the eye of this prefcnt World,
that they which affed it,racher need encouragement to bear contempt, than deferve

b ame as men that carry afpiring minds. The work whereunto this power fer»eth

I Tim. J.I-
'5 commended, and the delire thereof allowed by the ApoHIe for good. Neverthe-
lefs becaufe ,the burthen thereof is heavy, and the charge great , it cometh many
times to pafs,that the minds even of virtuous men are drawn into dean contrary af-

feftions, fome in humi icy declining that by reafon of hardnefs, which others in re-

gard of goodnefs only do with fervent alacrity covet. So thac there is not the leaft

b^ '!r<th<u- degree in this fervice^but it may be both in '' reverence fhunned,and of very devoci-
av Tov( ivJ'o- on longed for. If then the delire thereofmay be holy, religious,and good,may not
Ki(icS](tT>s! d- [{,, profeflion of that deftre be fo iikevvife? We are not to think ic fo long good as ic
vMoraviv-

j^ clifrembl(;d,& evil if once we begin to open it.And allowing that ic may be opned

TajTOTs h( vvithouc ambition, what cttence, 1 beleech you, is there in opening it, there where
I'jra.'rttaUv 3 it^ay b^ furthered and facished, in cafe they to whom it appercaineth think meet .>

TfOJl'lTf**)/!)

'inr^ vrro^apnfdiiTavrlw J'HKiciVjiTi -^ ofiJLMcivToyrlu)Tpo^fjLia.v, oi fx.iTii-;^'? J^MMy'iaiTi (jiiyiQQ-
€i/A«j8i'i9h9'*1', 0/ «Ae tmkakvvti iri^ivrctvlif tiMhi%iyci.v, Greg. Nszisn. Apokget.

In
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In Vain are chole deiir^s allowed, ctie aa-o;npli(hmenc whereof ic is not lawful for

mencofeek. Power therefore of Eccleliartical order may be deiired, the delire

thereofmay be profeffed, they which profefs themfelves that way inclined , may
endeavour to bring their dehres to effeft , and in all this no neceflity of evil. Is ic

the bringing of reliimon'al Letters wherein fo great obliquicy confifteth ? What
mote liinpIe,more plain, more harmlefs, more agr:eable with the law of common
humanity, then that men where they are not known , ufe for their eafier accefs the

credit of fuch as can belt give telHmony of them ? Letters of any other conftrufti-

onourCburch-Difciplineallowethnot, and thefc to allow, is neither to require

ambitious fuings , nor to approve any indireft or unlavvful a<Sl. The Prophet Eftjf

receiving his meffige at the hands of God, and his charge by heavenly vifion, heard

the voice of the Lord, faying, fVhom jhall Ifend ? who (hall go for m } Whereun- e^^ ^, 8.

to he recordeth his own anfvve'. Then Ifaidy Here Lord 1 am-, fend me. Which in

effeft is the Rule and Canon whereby touching this point the very order of the

Church is framed.

The appointment of times for folemn ordination , is but the publick demand of

the Church in the name of the Lord hi.nlelf. Whom fljall I fend, Whojhallgo for m ?

The confluence of men, whofc inclinations are b:nt that way, is but the anfwer Heb. lo. 8.

thereunto, whereby the labours of fundry being offered, the Church hath freedom

to take whom her agents in fuch cafe think meet and requifite. As for the exam-

ple of Our Saviour Chrill who took not to himfelf this honour to be made our high

Prielt, but received the fame from him which faid ; Thou art a Priefi for ever after

the order of Melchlfedecy his waiting, and not attempting to execute the office till ***•?• ^

God faw convenient time , may ferve in reproof of ufurped honours , for as much
as we ought not of our own accord to affume dignities, whereunto we are not cal-

led as ChriLl was. But yet it flaould be withal confidered , that a proud ufurpation

without any orderly calling is one thing, and another the bare declaration of wil-

lingnefs to obtain admittance ; which willingnefs of mind, I fupjjofe, did not want
in hi n whofe anfwer was to the voice of his heavenly calling , Behold I am come to

do thy will. And had it been for him, as it is for us, expedient to receive his commif-

fionligned with the hands of men, tofeekit, might better have befeemed his hu.

mility, then it dot'i our boldnefs, to reprehend them of Pride and Ambition , that

make no worfe kind of futes th;n by letters of information. Himfelf in calling his

Apoltles prevented all cogitations of theirs that way , to the end it might truly be

faid of thjm, Te chqfe not me, hut I of mine own voluntary motion made choice ofyon.

Which kind of undefired nomination to Eccleliallical places befell divers of the

moft famous amongft the ancient Fathers of the Church m a clean contrary confide-

ration. For our Saviours eledlion refpefted not any merit oc worth, but took them
which were fartheli off from likelihood of fitnefs : that afterwards their fupernatu-

ra! ability and performance, beyond hope, might caufe the greater admiration j

whereas in the other, meer admiration of their fingular and rare vertues Was the rea-

fonwhy honours were inforced upon them, which they of meeknefs and modefty

did what they could to avoid. But did they ever judge it a thing unlawful to wi(h

or djfire the office, the only charge and bare Funftion of the Minftery ? Towards

which labour, whn doth the bleffed Apoftle elfe but encourage, faying. He which

dejireth it., is defirons of a good tvork^ ? What doth he elfe by fuch fentences but (Hr,

kindle and inflame ambition, if I may term that defire ambition , which coveteth

more toteflifie love by painfulnefs in Gods fervice, than to reap any other benefit?

Although of the very honour it felf , and of other emoluments ana-:xed to fuch la-

bours , for more encouragement of mans induftry , we are not fo to conceive nei-

ther, as if no aff.(ftion could be caft towards them without offence. Only as the

Wifeman giveth counfel •• Seek^mt to be made a Judge, left thou h »ot able to take Ecclef.r, S.

away iniquity, and left thoufearing the ferfon ofthe mighty, jhouldji commit an offence

figainfi thine ufrightnefs ; fo it a.ways behoveth men to take good heed, left affe-

ction to that, which hath in it as well difficulty as goodnefs, fophifticate the true

and (incere judgement which before-hand they ought to have of their own ability

,

for want whereof, many forward minds have found in Head of contentment repen-

tance. But for as much as hardnefs of things in themfelves moft excellent cooleth

the
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chetirvcnty of ir.ens dclires , unlets tlKre be lotiuwhac naturally acceptable to in-

cite U'^our (for both the method of fpeculative knowledge doih by things which

we lenlibly perceive conduft to that which is in nature more certain tliough leiTs

fenlible, and the method of vertuous aftions is aifo to train beginners at the firlt

by things acceptable unto the taHe of natural appetite , till our minds at the length

befetled to embrace things precious in the eye of reafon, meerly and wholly for

their own fakes) howfoever inordinate defires do hereby take occafion to abnfe

the Politic of God, and N3ture,either affefting without worth, or procuring by un-

feemly means that which was inliituted, and (hould be referved for better minds to

obtain by more approved courfes, in which confideration the Empcrours jinthemi-

Hi and LcB did worthily oppole againit fuch ambitious praftices that ancient and fa-

mous Conftitution, wherein they have thef; fentences ; Let not a Trelate be or-

dained for reward or Hfon recjueft, who jhould he fo far fecjuefired from all ambition^

that they nblch advance him might be fain to fearch where he htdeth himfelf, to en-

treat him drawing backet audio follow him till tmfortumtjf have made him yield, let

tKthino promote him but his excufes to avoid the burthen, they are unworthy of that

vocation which are not thereu'ito brought umviliir.gly ; notwithllanding, we oughc

noaherefore with the ridious name of ambition, to traduce and draw into hatred

every poor requeft or lute wherein men may feem to affeft honour ; feeing that

ambition and modcliy do not always fo much differ in the mark they flioot at, as

a MsoTi« «;/« in the manner of their pr^ofecutions. Yea even in this may be errour aifo, if we ftiH

T/j ^ ^i ^ imagine them lead ambitious, which nioft forbear to ftir either hand or foot to-
^MToK^^av

yvards their own preferments. For thtre are that make an Idol of their great fuffici-

^J"J ^^'^njency, and becau(e they furmize thj place fliould be happy that might enjoy them,

•jl^ali ^- they walk every where like grave Pageants, obferving whether men donotwon-
mjJ'aivl'-'v dcr why fofmall account is made of fo rare worthinefs; and in cafe any other ma«s
'SFgQia.ai'Ui advancement be mentioned, they either fmile or blufli at the marvellons folly of
J'Hf.oTif©-, the world, whichfeethnot where dignities fhould offer themfelves. Seeing therc-^ -^ P-'^J''''' tore that fures after fpiritualFunftions may be as ambitioufly forborn as profccu-

1almKia]ifoi. ted, it remaineth that the " evenefi line of moderation between both , is neither to

Gtcg.Niiian. follow them, without confcience ; nor of pr/</*, to withdraw our felves utterly from
Apolojet. them.

J.

78. It picafeth Almighty God to chufe to himfelf, for difcharge of the ''legal

wBerebfThe MiniHery, one only Tribe out of twelve others, the Tribe of LfW, not all unto

power of Or- every divine fervice, but Aaron and his fons to one charge, the reff of that fanftifi-

derisdiftin- ed Trite ro another. With what folemnitiis they were admitted into their Fiin-
guifhedj and iftioni, in what manner Aaron and his fucccflbrs the high Priefts afccnded every

A"'i"ouiir!i-
S^^^^^h and fellival day,ofl-ered, and miniffred in the Temple ; with what fin-offer-

^„j5_
' ing once every year thjy rcconciedfirll themfelves and their own houfc,afterwards

b rifof tO^Tii- the people unto God ; how they confeffed all the iniquities of the children of Jfra-

jHOTi- >^ (fvh.x- el, laid all their trefp,-.ffes upon the head of a facrcd Goat, and fo carried them out
X.W otnflnlof 1^ of the City ; how rhey ptirged the holy place from all iincleannefs; with what reve-
cvniiHaf^iy.

,, rence they entred within the Vail, prefented theirfelves before the Mercy-Sear,
^"T"^^''^-'" .md confuited with the Oracle of God : What fervire the other Priells did continu-

^iv'Jinhyeivari ly in the Holy Place, how they minlHred about the Lamps Morning and Evenin";
ipifTovlcu. how every Sabbath they placed on the Table of the Lord thofe twelve loaves with
riiiio.p.297. pire Incenfe, in perpetual reir.cmbrance of that mercy which the Fathers, the

twelve Tribes had found by the providence of God for their food, when hunger
cMkd them to leave their natural foil, and to feek for fuiknance in Egypt ; how
they imployed themfelves in facrificc day by day ; finally , what offices the Levites

difcharged, andwhatduties the red did execute, it were a labour too long to enter
into, if 1 fliouldcolleft that which Scriptures and other ancient Records do men-
tion. Betides thefe, there were indifferently out of all Tribes from time to time
foiTie call'd of God as Prophets, forc-fliewmg them things to come, and givin»
rheni counfel in fuch jiarticulars as they could not be diretSled in by the Law ; fo.me
chjfen of men to r jad, fludy, and interpret the Law of God, as the Sons or Scho-
lars of the old Prophets, in whofe room afterwards Scribes and Expounders of the

Law fucceeded. And becaufe where fo great variety is, if there fhould be equa--

licy.
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lity, confufion would follow, i he Lcvitcs were mail their fervice at the appoiar-

mencanddiredionof theSonsof'^rirw, orPdeftS, they fubjed to the principal

guides and leaders of their own Order, and they all in obedience under the High
Prieft. Which difference doth alfo manifeft it felf in the v^ry rides , that mep for

hodours fake gave unto then;, terming ^aro» and his Succeflbrs, High or G-eac

;

the ancients over the companies of PrieHs, Arch-Priefts, Prophets, Fathers ; Scribes

and Interpreters of the Law, Matters. Touching the Minilkry of the Gofpel of

JefusChrift, the whole body of the Church being divided into Laity and Clergy,

the Clergy are either Presbyters or Deacons. I rather term the one fort Presby-

ters than " Priefts, becaufe in a matter of lo

fmall moment I would not willingly offend ^^'^C.l.i.p.i^i. Totfo much as the common and ufuai

cheirears towhom the nameof Prieahood SSS:i^;i::::^^S^r:XS2Z:i^
IS odious, though without caufe. tor as things the Gofpel is noc , therefore we ought not to call the Mini-
are dittinguifhed one from another by thofe ftcrs of the Gofpel Priefts. And that this ij the Engli(h

trueefTential forms, which being really and i?^eb, it appeareth by all the EngUfh Tranflations , which

aft ually in them , do not only give them the
«anQate always hfi, which were factificers, Priefts, and do

in J u- u a J ^c^k ;, ,, -,i not ot the other fide, for any that ever I read, tranflate'i'pca-
very laft and highert degree of their natural ^,Ve£,MPm/J. Seeing therefore a Priell with us, and I„
perfeftion, but are alto the knot, foundation our Tonjue, dothfignifie both by the Papiftsjudsement,

and root whereupon all other inferiour perfe- in tefpeft of their abominable Afafs, andalfoby the Judge-

ftions depend .• fo if they that firft do impofc ™!"^ ®f '^e Proteftants, in refptft of the Bcsfts which were

names, did always underfiand exaftly th: na- f"^din theLaw. <i fucrificing office, which theA/inift«
* L L- L L • • L o' tne Gofpel neithtt doth nor can execute ; it is manifeP-

ture of th It which they nominate , it may be
,1,^, j^ ,,^^^^ ^e without great oflFence fo ufed

'

that then by hearing the terms of vulgar fpeecb,

we fliould Hill be taught what the things themfelves moft properly are. But be-

caufe words have ib many Artificers by whom they are made, and the things where-
unto we apply them are fraught with fo many varieties , it is not alvviys apparent

,

what the firft Inventers refpefted, much lefs vvhat every mans inward conceit is

which ufeth their words. For any thing my felf can dil'cem herein , I fuppofethK

ihey which have bent thair ftudy to fe'arch more diligently luch matters, do for the

moft part find that names advifedly given, had either regard unto that which is natu-

rally moft proper ; or if perhaps, to fome other fpeciality, to that which is fenfibly

moft eminent in the thing fignified ; and concerning popular ufe of words, thac

which the wifdom of their Inventors did intend thereby , is not commonly thought

of, but by the name the thing altogether conceived in grofs, as may appear in thac

if you ask ofthe common fort what any certain word, for example, what a Priefi

dothfignifie, their manner is not to anfwer, a Prieft is a Clergy-man which oflFe-

reth facrifice to God , but they (hew fome particular perfon , whom they ufe to call

by that name. Andif we lift to defcend to Grammar, we are told by Mafters
^'^Etymotvue

thofe Schools , that the word Pr/f/? hath his right place e?r« tS 4"^«j ^rgjiej-wT©- 7«j

^t£St'7eta,{ n 5iB, in him whofe meer funftion or charpe is the fervice of God. How- b Ufiva-ax.

belt bectufe the moft eminent part boih of Heathenifh and Jervijh fervice did conlil^ ^vmSLiraji.

in facrifice, when learned men declare what the word Prieft doch properly fignifie, H.'y.C'^r/yfjM

according tg the mind of the firft impofer of that name , their ordinary '' Schools do *"?" '''"*'"'>

well expound it to imply facrifice. Seeing then that facrifice is now no part of t: e prttheuquia.
Church-Miniftery, how fliould the name of Priefthood bo thereunto rightly apply- futun revek-

ed ? Surely even as S. Paul applyeth the name of '
fleflj unto that very luhliance of vit ifucerdot^

fifhes which hath a proportionable correfpondence to flelh, although it be in m- 9*'^?^"^0^

ture another thing. Whereupon when Philofophers will fpeak warily, they • make
//, {gj V)**'"*

a difference between flefh in one fort of living creatures , and that other lubft.ince
lit,' y^

£*
"f

'

in the reft which hath but a kind of analogic to flefli : the Apoftle contrariwie ha cicor.ij.jj.

vingmatterof great importance whereof to fpeak, nameth indiflFerently bochflefti. d"E5(^«/'«:-

The Fathers of the Church of Chrift with like fecurity of fpeech call ufually the Mi- '^,'>el<ti'/n"tV

nifteryof the Gofpel Triefihoody in regard of that which the Gofpel hithprofortl- S'JS^J-
onMe to ancient lacrifices, namely the Communion of the blefled body and blood of KoviVOTiecv »
Chrift, although it hath properly now no facrifice. As for the people, when they o-a'fJ «5 ^ "^''s

hear the name, it draweth no more their minds to any cogitation of facrifice , than ^^"'^
J° fvi-

the name of a Senator or of an Alderman caufeth them to think upon old age , or
a" vj"/

¥'

•

to imagine that every one fo termed muft needs be ancient , becaufe years were re-
m,"^ j

,*^j

'""'

fpefted
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ipcctcd in ihe hrtt nomination ot both. Whcretote co pals by the name, lee them

ule whic diaea they will, whether we call ic a Prieahood, a Presbyterftiip, or a

Miniflery, it skilleth not : Although in truth th^ word Prcshyttr doth reem more

he, and in propriety of fpeech more agreeable then Pnefi with the drift of the

whole Gofpel of Jeius Chrili. For what are they that embrace t^e Gofpel but Sons

of God? What are Churches but his families? Seeing therefore we receive the

Adoption and (iate of Sons by their Minilkry whom God hath chofen out for that

purpofe ; feeing alfo that when we are the Soi.s of God, our continuance is ftill

under their care which were our Progenitors, what better title could there be given

ihem than the reverend name of Preshytersy or fatherly guides ? The Holy Ghoft

throughout the body of the New Tcliament , making fo much mention of them,

Efe66. II ^°^^ ^°^ *°y fi^txs call them Prielis. The Prophet Efay, I grant, doth, but in
*

' fuch fore as the ancient Fat hers, by way of analogic. ^^Prfi^^frr, according to the

proper meaning of the new Telhment, u he, unit whom our Saviour Chrifi hath

commumcated the fojrer offpirithJ procreation. Out of the twelve Patriarks iffued

the v\(hole multitude of Ifrael according to the fleflti. And according to the myftery

of heavin'y birth, out Lords ApoHles we all acknowledge to be the Patriarks of his

whole Church. S. John th:refore beheld fitting about the throne of God in heaven

'' four and twenty Presbyters, th; one half Fathers of the old, ^the other of the

b rS-I'^ new Jerufalem. In which refpe^ the Apoftles likewife gave themlelves the fame

Mat.19.2S.
'

tide, albeit that name were not proper, but common unto them with others. For
iFif.5.1. of Presbyters, fome were greater, fome lefs in power, and that by our Saviours

own appointment ; the greater they which r jceived fulnefs of fpiricual power, the

lefs they to whorri lefs was granted. The Apofilcs peculiar charge was to publilh the

Gofpel of Chrirt unto all Nations , and to deliver them his Ordinances received by
cii'^'UfSv ^ immediate revelatm from himfelf. Which preeminence excepted , to all orher
^iovapaJhlai offices and duties incident into ch:ir order, it was in them to ordain and confecratc
ro/xoSeJai.Dio-

yy^omfoever they thought meet, even as our Saviour did himfelf aflign feventy o-

110, "°^'^'^'thersof his own Difciples inferiour Presbyters, whofe commilTion to preach and

><«'.i.4i;47. baptize was the fame which the ApoHles had. Whereas therefore we find, thac

the very firit Sermon which the Apoftles did publickly make was the converfion of

above three thouiand fouls, unco whom th;re were every day more and more added,

they having no open place permitted them for the exercife of Chriftian Religion,

think we thac tw-'Ive were fufficient to teach and adminiikr Sacraments in fo many-

private places, as fo great a multitude of people did require? This harveft, our Sa-

viour (no doubtJ forcfeeing, provided accordingly Labourers for it before hand.

By which mean it came to pais, thac the growth of that Church being fo great and

fo fudden, they h.id notwithHanding in a readinefs Presbyters enough to furnilh

it. And therefore thj hirtory do:h maki no mention by what occafion Presbyters

were inliicuted in Jeritfa/em, only we read of things which they did , and how the

like were made afterwards elfewh^re. To thefe two degrees appointed of oun

Lord and Saviour ChriH, his ApoHles foon after annexed Deacons ; Deacons there-

Cyp.Ep.9l.j; fore muH know, faith Q/^r/dw, that our Lord him;'elf did eleft ApoHles, but Dea-
sdRogatianum cons after his afcenficn into Heaven the ApoHles ordained. Deacons were Scewards

of the Church , unto who.m at the firH was committed the diftribution of Church-
goods , the care of prov'dmg therewith for the poor, and the charge to fee that all

things of expence might be religioufly and faithfully dealt in. A part alfo of their

Office, was attendance upon thiir Presbyters at the time of Divine Service. For

Ignar.Epift. which caule I^natins, co fet forth th: dignity of rheir calling, faich, thac chey are in

»dTraL " fuchcifj to che BiOiop, as if Angelical powers did ferve him. Thefe only being

the ules for which Deacons were firH made , if the Church have fithence extended

their MiniHery further than the circuit of their labour at the hrH was drawn , we are

not herein to think th J Ordinance of Scripture violaced , except chere appear fome
prohibition, which hath abridged che Church of that liberty. Which 1 note chief-

ly in regard of rhem to whom ic feemech a thing fo monH^ous, that Deacons
fliould fometime be licenfed to preach , whofe inHitution was at the firH to another

end. To charge them for this as men not contented with their own vocations,

and as breakers into that which appertair.eth unco others, it is very hard. For when
they
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th;y are thereunto once admicted, it is a pare of their own vocation, itappercain-

eth now unto them as well as others ; neither is it intrufion for them to do it being

in fuch"fort called, but rather in us it were temericy to blame them for doing it.

Suppofe we the office of teaching to be to repugnant unto the office of Deaconftiip,

that they cannot concur in one and the fame perfon ? What was there done in the

Church by Deacons, which the ApolUes did not firlt difcharge being Teachers?

Yea, but the ApoHliS found the burthen of Teaching fo heavy, that they judged

it meet to cut off that other charge, and to have D:atons, which might undertake

it. Beicfo. The multitude of Chriliiansincrcahng in J(?r«/<!/tf>w, and waxing great,

it was too much for the Apoliles to teach, and tominiiier unto Tables alio. The
former was not to befJKked, that this latter might be followed.. Therefore unto

this they appointed others. Whereupon we may rightly ground this axiome, that

when the fubj>:ft wherein one mans labours of fundry kinds are imployed, doth

wax lo great, that the fame men are no longer able to m,anage it fufficieutly as be-

fore, the moH natural way to help this, is, by dividing their charge into flipes , and

ordaining of under- officers, as cr Saviour und.-r twelve Apoliles, feventy Presby-

ters, and the Apo(U>;s by his example feven Deacons to be under both. Neither

ought it to feem lefs realbnable, that when the fame men are fufficient both to con-

tinue in that which tiiey do, andalfo to undertake fomewhat more, a combination

be admitted in this cafe ; as well as divifion in the former. We may not therefore

difallow it in the Church of Geneva, that Calvin and Bez.a were made both Paftors

and Readers in Divinity , being men fo able to difcharge both. To fay they did not

content themJelves with their Pafloral vocations, but brake into that \5ifhich belong-

eth to others ; to aliedge againft them, He that exhorteth in exhortation., as againlt Kom. 1 2. 8.

us. He that diftrihuteth infimflicity, is alledged in great diflike of granting licence

for Deacons to preach, were very hard. The ancient cuftome of the Church, was
i« yield the poor much relief, efpecially Widows. Bun as poor people are always

querelous and apt to think themfelves lefs refpefted then they (hould be, we fee

that when the Apoftles did what they could without hinderance to their weightier

bufmels, yet there were which grudged that others had too much, and they too lit-

tle, the Cjiecinn Widows {hotter Commons then the Hebrews. By means where-

of the ApoHlesiaw it meet to ordain Deacons. Now tradl of time having clean

worn out thofe Hrit occafions, for which the Deaconlhip was then mofl neceffary,

itinight the better be afterwards extended to other Services, and fo remain as at

this prefent day, a degree in the Clergy of God which the Apoiiles of Chrift did

inliiiutc. That the firltfeven Deacons were chofen out of the feventy Difciples, is

sn errour in Eflphanlus. For to draw men from places of weightier, unto rooms
'^Epitb.l.i.c.ii.

meaner labour, had not been fit. The Apoflles, to the end they might follow teach-

ing with more freedom, committed the Miniflery of Tables unto Deacons. And
flball vve think they judged it expedient to chufe fo many out of thofe feventy to be

Minilkrs unto Tables, when Chrift bimfelf had before made them Teachers? It

appeareth therefore, how long thefe three degrees of Ecclefiaftical Order have con-

tinued in the Church of Chrifi, the higheft and largefl, that which the Apofiles, the

next that which Presbyters, and the lovvert that which Deacons had. Touching

Prophets, they were iuch men as having othervvifc learned the Gofpel, had from
above bellowed upon them a fpecial gift of expo'.'nding Scriptures, and of fore-

fliewing things to come. Of ihis fore Agabm was, and befides him in Jerufalem ASl> 21. 10.

fundry others, whonotwithfianding are not therefore to be reckoned with ihe-^^-"'-*?-

Clergy, becaufe no mans gifts of qualities can make him a Minifkr of holy things,

unlefs Ordination do give him power. And we no where find Prophets to have

been made by Ordination, but all whomihe Church did ordain, were either to ferve

as Presbyters or as D.-acons. Evangelilis were Presbyters of principal f fficiency,

whom the ApoBlesfent abroad, andufedas Agents in EccLeliafiical affairs where- g^3^„ ,8, ;

foever they faw need. They whom we find to have been named in Scripture, Evan- b AEls 18.14.

gelifts, ' Ananioi, ^ eyfpolios, " Timothy, and others were thus employed. And con- c zTim.^. 5 9.

cerning Evangelifts, afterwards in 7r<j;<?«j days, the Hiltory Eccleliaflical noteth ' ^""-J- '5)55

that many of the Apoftles, Difciples and Scholars which were then alive, and
'^^^^^m.EccUL

with fingular love of Wifdom affift the Heavenly Word of God, to fhew their
fcis./.j.c.j^.*

willing

J
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willin? minds in executing that which Chrilt firit ot" a I required at thi hands ot

men, t'hey lb d their Poff.irions, gave them to the poor, a'-d betaking themfelves

to travel, undertook the labour of Erangelias, that is, they painfully preached

Chr'It, and delivered th; Gofpel to them, who as yet had never heard the Doftrine

of Fairh. Finally, whom the Apoftle nameth Paliors and Teachers, what other were

they than Presbyters alfo, howbeit fctled in Ibme certain charge , *and thereby dif-

fering from Evangelifls ? I befeech them therefore which have hitherto troubled the

Church with queltion,about Degrees & Offices of EcclefiaHical callmg.becaufe they

principally ground themfelves upon two places, that all parciality laid afide , they

would lincerely weigh and examine whether they have not mif- interpreted both

places, and all by furmifing incompatible Offices, where nothing is meant but fun-

dry graces, gifts and abilities which Chrift bellowed. To them of ^|jr;W/>,his words

are tliefe, God placed in the Church, firfl of all, fame Apoftles ; Secondly, Prophets ;

jC«r. i. i8. Thirdly, Teachers; after them powers, then gifts of Cures, Aides, Governments,

kinds of Languages. Are all Apoftles ? Are all Prophets ? Are *ll Teachers ? Is

there power in ain Have allgrace to cure } Doalljpeak^with Tongues? Can all in-

terpret ? But heyoadefiroHsof the better graces. They which plainly difcern firrt,

that fome one general thing there is which the Apoftlc doth here divide into all thefe

branches, and do fecondiy conceive that general to be Ghurch-offices, befides a

number of other difficu'ties, can by no means poffibly deny but that many of thefe

might concur in one man, and peradventure, in fome one all, which mixture ao^

withltanding, their form of Difcipline doth moil ftiun. On the OLier fide , admit

thzi Communicants of fpecial infufedgrace, for the benefit of members knit into

one body, the Chuich of Chrilf, are r.ere fpoken of, which was in trnth the plain

drift of that whole Difcourfe, and fee if every thing do not anfwer in due place

with that fitnefs, vvhichfljewetheafily whatislikeliett to have been meant. For

why are Apoftles the firft, but becaufe unto them was granted the Revelation of all

Truth from Chrilt immediately ? Why Prophets the fecond, but becaufe they had of

fome things knowledge in the fame manner } Teachers the nexr, becaufe whatfoe-

ver was known to them it came by hearing, yet God withal made them able to in-

ftruft, which every one could not do that was taught. After Gifts of Edification

there follow general abilities to work things above Nature , Grace to cure men of

bodily Difeafes, Supplies againft occurent defers and impediments , Dexterities to

govern and direft by counfel ; Finally , aptnefs to fpeak or interpret forreign

tongues. Which Graces not poured out equally, but diverliy forted and given, were

a caufe why nor only they all did fur^.ilh up the whole Body , but each benefit and

Efbef. 4.7. help other. Again, the fame Apoftle other-vvhere in like fort. To every one of tu i^

J>fal.6t.ii. gitien grace, according to the meafure of the gift of Chrift. Wfyerefore hefaith, fVhen

he afcended up on high, he led Captivity captive, andgave gifts unto men. He there-

fore gavefome Apoftles, and fome Trofhets, andfome Svangelifts, and fome Paftors

and Teachers,for thegathering together of Saints, for the work^of the Ovtiniftery, for

the edification of the Body of Chrift. In this place none but gifts of Inliruftion are

exprett. And becaufe of Teachers fome were Evangelilts which neither had any pare

of their knowledge by Revelation as the Prophets, and yet in ability to teach were

far beyond other Paltors, they are, as having received one way lefs then Prophets,

and another way more then Teachers, fet accordingly between both. For the Apo-

ftle doth in neither place refpeft what any of them svere by Office or Power given

them through Ordination, but what by Grace they all had obtained through miracu-

lous infulion of the Holy Ghoft. For in Chriflian Religion, this being the ground

of our W'hole Belief, that the promifcs which God of old had made by his Prophets

concerning the wonderful Gifts and Graces of the Holy Choft, wherewith the

Re'gn of the trae .(^/<'j^^ fliould be made glorious, were immediately after our

Lords Afcenfion performed, there is no one thing whereof the ApolUes did take

more often occafion to fpeak. Out of men thus indued wiib gifts of the Spirit up-

on their Converfion to Chriftian Faith, the Church had her Minifters chofen , unto

whom was given Ecclefiallical power by Ordination. Now, becaufe the ApolUc in

reckoning degrees and varieties of Grace, doth mention Paftors and Teachers, al-

though he mention them not in refpeft of their Ordination to exerciie the Mini-

L^ery,
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flery, but as examples of men efpecially enriched with the gifts of the Hpfy
• Gho/t, divers learned and skilful mca have fo taken it, as if thofe places did intend
to tejch what Orders of Ecdefiaftical perfons there ought to be in the Church of
Chrilt , which thing we are not to learn from thence bait out of other parts of holy

Scripture, whereby it clearly appeareth, that Churches Apollolick did know but

three degrees in the power of EcclefiafUcal Order ; at the tirli ApoHles,Presbyters/

and Deacons, afterwards in flead of ApoHles, B^lhops, concerning whole Order
we are to fpeak in the fevcnth Book. There is an errour which beguileth many
who much intangle both themfelves and others by not dilibguiiliing Servicesy 0/-
_^«x and Or^iff Ecdefiaftical, the firft of which three, and in p^rc thefecondmay
be executed by the Laity , whereas none have, or can have the third but the Cler-

gy, Catechifts, Exorcifts, Readers, Singers, and the reft of like fort, if the nature
only of their l;'.bours and pains be conlidered, may in that refptd feem Clergy-
men, even as the Fathers for that caufe term them ulualiy Clerks , as nlfo in re^^ard

of the end whireunto they were trained up, which was to be ordered when years

and experience fliould make them able. Notwithftanding, in as much as they no
way differed from others of the Laity longer then during that work of Service,

which at any time they might give over, being thereunto but admitted, not tied by
irrevocable Ordination, we find them alffays exactly fevered from that body where-
of thofe three before rehearfed Orders alone are natural parts. Touching Widows,
of whom fome men are perfwaded, that if fuch as Saint /"<»«/ detcribech.niay be .

gotten, We ought to retain them in the Ciurch for ever, certain mean Services "^f-''''^''^'*

there were of Attendance} as about Women, aj the time of t heir Baptifm, about
*' ^' ^'

tl^e bodies ofthc tick and dead, about the neceflities of Travellers, Wayfarin" aien
and fuch like, wherein the Church did commonly ufe them when need required,

becaule they lived of the Alms of the Church, and were fitteii for fuch purpofes

;

Saint P<i«/doth therefore, to avoid ftandal, require that none but Women well ex-
perienced and vertuoufly given, neither any under threefcore years of age fliould

be admitted of that number. Widows were iieverin the Church fo highly eft^emed
as Virgins. But feeing neither of them did or could receive Ordination, to make
them Ecdefiaftical perfons were abfutd.

,
The ancienceft therefore of ttie Fathers

mentionthofe three degrees of Ecclefiaftical Order fpecified, and no moe. when
your Captains (faith TenuUian) that is tsfay, the Deacons, Presbptrs and Bijhovs fire,

Tertul. dcPfP°

rtho fhall teach the Lait), that they mufi he confiantj Again, IVhat flfould I memien^'""'
Lay-meft (faith 0ftatt4i)yeay or divers of the JUinifiery itfelf? To what pttrpofe Dea- (jttgtM u
conSy which are in the third, or Preshyttrs in the fecond degree of Triefihood, when the

very Heads and Printes ofally even certain ofthe Bijhops themfelves were content tO
redeem life with the lois of Heaven .«' Heapsof Allegations in a cafe fo evident and
plain arc needlefs. I may fecurely therefore conclude^ that there are at this day in

the Church of England, no Other then the fame degrees of Ecdefiaftical Order,
namely, Bilhops, Presbyters, and Deacons, which had their beginning from Chrift

,

and his bleiicd Apoftles themfelves. As for Deai^s, Prebendaries, Parfons, Vicars,

Curates, Arch-deacons, Chancellors, Officials, Commiffaries, and fuch other the
like namesjwhich being not found in holy Scripture, we have been thereby through
fome mens errour thought to allow of Ecdefiaftical Degrees not known , nor ever

heard of in the better Ages of former times ; all thefe are in truth but Titles of Of-
fice, whereunto partly Ecdefiaftical perfons, and partly others are in fundry forms

aod conditions aJtnitccd , as the ftatc of the Church doth need Degrees of Order

,

ftillcontinuingtheitmeihey were from the firft beginning. Now what habit or

attire doth beleem eaih order to ufe in the courfe ofcommon life, both for the gra-

vity of his place, and for example fajte to other men , is a matter frivolous to be dif-

puted of. A fmail me.'iure of wifdom may ferve to teach them how they fhouid cue

their coa«. But feeing )V well ordered Polities have ever judged it meet and fit by
certain fpecial diftmCf Ornaments to fever each fort of men from other

when they are in j^uhhck , to the end that all may receive fuch Comple-
ments of Civil Honour , as arc due to their Rooms and Callings , even
where their perfons are not known , it argiieth a difproportiontd mind in

them whom lb dcc«:nc orders difpleafc.

CLq 79' We
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79 We niighciomewhit marvel, what the Apolile Sainc PWQiould meanco

Of Oblations, fiychacCovecoufnefs is Idolatry, if the daily praft ice of men did not (hew, that

Foundations, wiiereas Nature reqiiireth God to be honoured with wealeh, we honouf for the

T"'h'*"^r"' 1"°'^
P^"""^

wealth as God. Fain W2 would teach our I'elyes to believs.that for world-

Kndd'for '"cr- iy goods it fuflficeth frugally and honeltly to ufe them to our own benefit , without

petu-iyofRe- detriment and hurt of others; orifwegoa degree farther, and perhaps coaveri?

Ugicn.whicb [q^q imall contempri'ile Portion thereof to Charitable ufes , the whole duty
purpofe being

^^,|^j^ we owe unto God herein is fuHy fatisfied. But for as much aswecan-

by'tte Clear- °°^ rightly honour God, unlefs both our Souls and Bodies be fometime im-

eies certain and ployed in his Service; Again, fith we know that Religion requiretb at our hands

lufficimt main- the taking away of fo great a part of the time of our lives quite and clean from our
lenance, muft own buiinefs, and the bertowingof the fame in his, fuppofe we that nothing of
needs by alie-

our wealth and fubflance is immediately due to God, but all our own to beltow

Churcb^Uvines and fpend as our felves think meer ? Are nor our riches as well his , as the days

bemadcfruft- of our life are his ? Wherefore, unlefs with part we acknowledge his Supream
rate. Dominion , by whofe benevolence we have the whole , how give we Honour

to whom Honour belongeth , or how hath God the things that are Gods ? I

would know what Nation in the World did ever honour God , and not think it a

point of their duty to do him honour with their very goods. So that this we may
boldly fet down as a prmciple cleer in Nature , an Axiome which ©ugnt not to be

called in queflion, a Truth manifeft and mfaliibje, that men are eternally bound
to honour God with their fubftance, in token of thankful! acknowledgment that

all they have is from him. To honour him without worldly goods, not only by

fpending them in lawful manner , and by ufing them without offence , but ahb by

alienating from our felves fome reafonable part or portion thereof, and by offering

up the fame to him as a figne that we gladly confefs his Sole and Soveraign Domi-
nion over all , is a duty which all men are bound unco , and a part of that very

Worftiip of God, which as the Law of God and Nature it felf requircth , fo we are

the rather to think all men no lefj firiftly bound thereunto than to any other natu-

ral duty, in as much as the hearts of men do fo cleave to thefe earthly things, fo

much admire them for the fway they have in tlie World > impute them fo generally

either to Nature or to Chance and Fortune , fo little think upon the Grace and
Providence from which they come, that unlefs by a kind of continual tribute we
did acknowledge Gods Dominion, it may be deubted that in fliorc time men
would learn to forget whofe Tenants they are, and imagine that the World is

their own abfolute, free and independent inheritance. Novv, concerning the

kind or quality of gifts which God receiveth in that fort, we are to confidcr them,
partly as firH they proceed from us, and partly as afterwards they arc to fervefor

divine ufes. In that they ait teftimonies of our affeftion towards God, there is no
doubtjbut fuchthey fhould be as befeemeth moft HisG ory to whom we offer them.
In this refpeft the fatnefs of ^Ms facrifice is commended ; the flower of all mens
increafe afligned to God by Solomon; the gifts and donations of the people rejefted

as oft as their cold affeftion to God-ward made their prefents to be Itttle worth.
Somewhat the Heathens faw touching that which was herein fit, and therefore they

Pumm, pro-
"°^° '^^'^ d°^^ di<^ "^"^ ^^'ok they might confecrate any thing which was impure or

buijjjprofaniun, u»foMnd,oi alreadygiven^ or elfe net truly their own tegive. Again, in regard of ufe,

fuom, FtlU forafmuch as we know that God hath himfelf no need of worldly commodities, but
jib- 14' uketh them beciufe it is our good to be foexercifcd , and with no other intent ac-

cepteth tksm , but to have them ufed for the endlefs continuance of Religion

;

there is no place left of dou'torcontroverfie, but that we in the choice of our

gifts are to level at the fame mark , and to frame our felves to his known intents

and purpofes. Whether we give unto God therefore that which himfelf by com-
mandment requirethjor that which the publick confent of the Church thinketh good
to allot, or that which every mans private devotion doth beft like, in as much as the

gift which we offer, proceedeth not only as a teftimony of our aft'eiftioa towards
God , but alfo as a naean to uphold Religion, the exercife whereof cannot ftand

without the help of temporal commodities : if all men be taught of Nature to
Willi, and as much asm them lieth, to procure the perpetuity of good things;-

if

•^^Ji
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if for that very caufe we honour and admire th^ir vvifdom , Who having been foun-
ders of Common-vveal3,coiild devife how to make the benefit th:y left behind them
durable ; if efpecially in this refpeft we prefer Lycurgus before Solon , and the
Spartan before the Athenian Policie, it muli needs follow, that as we do unto God
very acceptable fervice in honouring him wich our fubltance, fo our I'erviee chat way
is then moft acceptable, when it tendeth to perpetuity. The firlt permanent do-
nations of honour in this kind are Temples, Which works do fo much fee forward

the exeicife of Religiorl, that while the World was in love with Religion, it

gave tano fort greater reverence than to whom ir could point and fay, Thefe are
"'

tht men that h.tve built us Synagogues. But of Churches we have fpoken fufficient-

ly heretofore. The next things to Churches are th; ornaments of Churches, me-
morials which mens devotion hithaddedto remain inche treafureofGodshoufcj

not only for ufes wherein the exjrcife of Religion prefenly needeth them, but

lalfo partly for fuppiy of future cafual n^ceflities, whereunto the Church is on earth

fubjeft, and partly to the end chat while chey are kept they may continually ferve

as leUimonies, giving all men to underftand, that God hath in cv;ry Age and Nati-

on, fuch as think it no burthen to honour him with their fubflance. The riches firll

of the Tabernacle of God , a;id then of the Tcm^h oi Jerufalem, ariling cut of

voluilcary gifts and donations, were, as we commonly fpeak , a '^jmo fclt^ the

value of them above that which any man would imagine. After that the Taber-

nacle was made, furnifhed wiihallnecclTiiies, andfetup, although in the wilder-

nets their ability could not poffibly be great, the very mettle of thofe veflels which Wh»j.7.8j,!6,

ihi Princes of the twelve Tribes g ive to God for their firit ptefencs, amounred even

then to two thoufand a;-.d four hundred fliekels of Silver , an hundred arid twenty
j ^.y^^

fhekels of Gold , every, fhekel weighing half an ounce. What was given to the g^o^i. i$.^.
Temple which Solomon ttc&tA , we may partly conjefture, when over and be- & j?. m-
fides Wood, Marble, Iron, Brafs, Velimencs, precious Stones, and Money ; the Evijx.68,6ji

fumwhichI><»Wdelivered into 5o/(?W(?«^ hands for that purpofc , was of Gold in S'^^'J'"'*'

Mafl'e eight thoufand, and of Silver fev^nteen thoufand Cichars, every Cichar con- "" '^^'

taming a thoufand and eight hundred fhekels, which rifeth to nine hundred Ounces
in every one Cichar : whereas the whole charge of the Tabernacle did not amount
unto thirty Cichars. Aftertheir return out of 5^^j/ff«, they were nor presently in

cafe to make their fecond Temple of equal magnihcence and glory with that which

the enemy had dell royed. Notwithlianding what they could they did. Infomuch

that the building finiflaed, there remained in the Coffers of the Church, to uphold

the fabrick thereof, fix hundred and fifty Cichars of Silver, one hundred of Gold.

Whereunto was added by N^hemlas of his own gift a thoufand drams of Gold, fifty Nchcm. 7.70.

vetfels of Silver, fivehindred and thirty Prielis veflments ; by other the Princes

of the fathers twenty thoufand drams of Gold, twotboifand and two hundred pie-

ces of Silver; by the rcH of the people twenty thoufand of Gold, two thouland

of Silver, threei core and leven attires of Prieds. And they furthermore bound '^'^-^*'^^j'°*^j**

themfelves towards oth;r charges to give by the Poll in what part of the World fo
£, p/^f. cum

CTerthey fnould dwell, thethird of a fliekel, that is to fay , the (i\t part of an ounce aurum ludao.

yearly. * This out of forrain Provinces, they always fent in Gold. Whereof ^ jul- rum nomine

thridates h faid to have tak^n up by the way before it could pafs to Jerufalem from ««<'''"""* **

-4/''«j in one adventure eight liundrjd talents ; Crajftu after that fohave Lornnved ^'^^^j^J^3,^
of the Temple it felf eight thoufand ; at which time Ekaz^ar having both many prow««K H/«-

other rich ornaments, and all Tapeliry of the Temple under his cuHody , thought rofoljmamex'

it the fafelt way to grow unto Ion e compohtion , and fo to redeem t he relidue by fertari /c/er«

parting with a certain beam of Gold abo Jt feven hundred and a half in wiight,a prey ^'aj*'ag
j"."'*

fufficient for one man,as he thought,who had never bargained with Cr-^Jfui till then^ Miex^ontri
and therefore upon the confidence of a folemnc oath that no more fliould be \o:k-iicerct.

ed for, hefimply delivered up a large morfel, whereby the value of that which re- Mopp''--*""'

mained was betrayed, and the whole lolf. Such being the cal'ualties whereunto ''^'
"|

"p. u.

movea le trealures are lubjeft, the Law of CMofes did both r'^q^ite eight ano
l^j^yjl^l^"^^"'

twenty Cities together wich their fields and whole Territories in the Land of 7«- Crowns;

ry, to bereferved toGodhimlelf ; and not only providefor the liberty of fanhe: Naw. jj,

additions, if men of their own accord flaould think good, but aL'ofor the fafe^'^"'*M4*

CLq a prefer-*^ 7. J 8.
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prwiervat ion thereof unto ail polierkies, that no mans avarice or fraud, by defeat-

in" fo vercuous intents , might difcourage from like purpofes. Gods third indovv-

ment did therefore of old confiH in lands. Furthermore, fonie caufe no doubt there

is, why behdes fundry other more rare donations on uncertain rate,the tenth ftiould

b: chou9hc a revenue fo natural to be allotted out unto God. For of the fpoils

which Atrah^m had taken in war, he delivered unto Melchlfedeck the Tithes. The

vow of '^aceh-, at Rich times as he took his journey towards Haran, v\as, If God mil

he jvith me, and will keep me in this voyage which I am to go.,and willgive me bread to

eat-, and clothes to put o«, fo that 1 may return to my fathers hopife infafety, thenflaall

the Lord he my God;a»d thisfone which I havefet up as a pillar^thefamejhall he Gods

Houfe, and of all thou {halt give me I will give unto thee the Tithe, And as Ahraham

gave voluntarily,as facob vowed to give God Tithes,fo the Law oiMofes did require

at the hands of all men the felf-fame kind of Tributc,tbe tenth of their Corn,Wine,

Oy',Fruir,Cattle,and whatfoever increafe his heavenly Providence flioiild fend. In

fomich thatPanyms being herein followers of their fleps, paid Tithes likevvife .•

Imagine we that this was for no caufe done, or that there was not fome fpecial in-

ducements to jud£e the tenth of our vvorld'y profits the moft convenient for Gods'

portion ? hit not all things by him created in fuch fort, that the forms which give

them their dil^inftion arenumber.their operations meafure, & their matter weight ?

Three being [he myiHcal number of Gods unfearchable perfeiftion within himfelf

;

/fzf« the number whereby our own perfeftions through grace are mofi ordered;

and ' ten the number of natures perfeiSions ("for the beauty of nature is order , and

the foundation of order number , and of number the higheft we can rife unto with-

out iteration of numbers under it ) could nature better acknowledge the power of

the God of nature then by aflTigning unto him that quantity which is the ccmtinenc

of all fhe poffelfeth ? There are in fhilo the Jew., many arguments to {hew the

great congtuity and fitnefs of this number in things confecrated unto God. But

becaufe over-nice and curious fpeculations become not the earnefinefs of holy

things , I omit what might be farther obfervef^, as well out of others as out of

him, touching the quantity of this general facred tribute ; whereby it cometh to

pafs , that the meaneli and the very pooreft amongfl men, yeilding unto God as

much in proportion as the greateft, and many times in affeftion more, have this as

a fenfible token always affuring their minds , that in his fight, from whom all good

is expefted , they are concerning acceptation , proredion, divine priviledges and

preheminencies whatfoever, equals and peers with them unto whom they are other-

wife inearth yrefpeds inferiours, being furthermore well affured that the top as

it were thus prefented ro God is neither lofl , nor unfruitfully beQovved, but doth

fanftifie to them again the whole Mafs,and tliat he by receiving a little undertaketh

toblefsall. In which confideration the Jews were accuHomed to name their

bMa[foreth (e- Tithes the ^ hedgs of their riches. Albeit a hedge do only fence and preferye that

pesejtlegisi whch is contained, whereas their Tithes and offerings did more, becaufe. they
divitiarum fe- procured increafe of the heap out of which they were taken. God demandeth
pu dtcimx. K. ^^ r^^}^

^^^^ ^^^ j^j^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^j^^- ^ ^^^^ benefit that owe it. Wherefore
detaining the fame , they hurt not him whom they wrong ; and themfelves whom
they think they re 1 eve, they wound; except men will haply afiirm, that God did by

fair fpceches , and large promifes, delude the world in faying , Bring ye all the

Tithes into the fiore-honfe , that there may be meat in mine houfe ., ( deal truly, de-

fraud not God of his due ) and prove if I will mt open nnto yott the Windows of
Heaven , and pour down upon you an immeafurahle hleffmg. That which Saint

fames ha:h concerning the eff^(ft of our prayers unto God, is for the moft pare of

like moment in our gifts : We pray and obtain nor, becaufe he which knoweth our

hearts, doth fee our defires are evil. In like manner we give , and we are not the

(Aav <i^ a.7ro

Tdtrov. Pliilo.

A. quibi in

Mil.

., more accepted, becaufe he beholdeth how unwifely we fpill our gifts in the

Krde^/tflHorf
'' '^"°§'"§- ^^^^ to him which needeth nothing, all one whether any thing orquod

non accepit

fedcxpreffit.

Sen. de Benef.

lib. I. cap. I.

nothing be given liim. But for our own good , it always behoveth that whatfoe-

ver we offer up into his hands, we bring it feafoned with this cogitation,T/&9« Lord
art worthy ofall honour . With the Church of Chrift touching thefe matters, itftand-

eth as it did with the whole World before Mofes. Whereupon for many years men
, beins
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being Ut-icous lo nonour tjoci m iic uluc manner, \s qclIcf vetruous and holy y.c^-

fonages before bad done,both during the dtne of their life, and if f^rth.r ability did

ferve, by fnch device as might oue their works of piety to remain a ways, it came
by thefc means to pafs that the Church from titne to time,had triafure r-roportiona-

ble unto the poorer O- wealthier eltate of Chriftian men. And affoon a'-; the (iate

of the Church could admit thereof, theyealily condefcended! to think it moft na-

tural and mo(i fie, th.uGod (hould receive, as before, of all men his ancient ac-

culiomed revenues of Tithes. Thus therefor-: both God aiid Nuure have

caught to conv.:rt thngs temporal to eternal ufes, and to provide fbrtheperpe- ,

tuity ot Religion, even by that which is molt tranluory. For to the end that in

worth and va ue there might be ao abatement of any thing once afligned to fuch

purpofes, th:Lawrequireth precifely the beftof that wopofiefs ; and to prevent

all damages by way of commutation, were in Head of natural commodities, or

Other rights, tlie price of them might be taken , the Law of mfofes determined

their rates, and the payments to be always made by the Side of the Sanftuary, ^*w».27.jj.

wnerein there was great advantage of weight above the ordinary currant Side. The
iruett and iutzil way for God to have always his own, is by making him payment in

kind out of the v.:ryrelf- fame riches, which through his gracious benedi^iou the

earthdothcontinua.ly yield. This where it may be without incohvetiience , is for

every mans confcicnce fake. That which coaieth from God to us , by the nacural

courfe of his providence, whichm know to be innocent and pure, is perhaps belt

accepted, becaufc lealt fpotted with the flain of unlawfu!, or indirect procurement.

Befides, whereas prices daily change i Nature which commonly is one, mult

needs be the moft indifferent and permanent ttandard between God and Man.
But the main foundation of all, whereupon the fecurity of thefe things dependetb,

ss fat as any thing, may be afcertained amo gft men, is , that the Title and Right

which man had in every of them before Donation , doth by the Adt , and fron^

the time of any fuch Donuio i , Dedication, or Grant, remain t he proper pof-

fcffionof God till the worlds end, unefshimfelf renounce or relinquifh it. For

if equity have taught ur, that every one ought to enjoy his own ; that what is ours

no other can alicnjte from us. but witu our ' own '' deliberate confenc ; finally, ...

that no man having part his content or deed, may " change it to the prejudice 6f an;- «J «"

'

other, (hould we prefume to deal with God worfe then God hath a lowed any man bca/«x per «••

todeil withus ? Arbeit therefore we be now free from the Law of y^/op^.i awl '^o^tmdatirc-

coniequently , not thereby bound to the payment of Tithes
;

yet becaufe Nature P""">ffi eju»

hath taught men to honour God with their fubllance , and Scripture hath left ^^ dlmio 'n'l

an example of that particular proportion j which for moral confiderations hath been d. de cond

'*

thought fittcli by him whofe wifdom could beft judge ; furthermore, feeing that the indtb.

Church of Chrili hath long fithence entred into ob;igation, it fe:meth in thefe days This the

aqueftion altogether vain and fuperfluous , whether Tithes be a matttr of divine ^"'""4°'^ ':'"»-

Right : becaufe howfoever at the firft , it might have been thought doubtful, ou:
ijena''tiln" from

cafe is dearly the fame nowr with theirs, unto whom St. Peter fometime fpake, fay- man to man.
ing, fPhiUitwas whole , it was whofe thine. When our Tithes might have pro- c Nemo pot«ft

baD y feemed our own, we had colour of liberty to ufe them as we our felves faw muwre eonfilf-

good. But having made them his whofe they are, let us be.warned by other mens "" '"•"" "" *!"

example what it is vo<r<pi7a,79eu, to wafli or clip that coine which hath on it the mark cium'libT? de"
of God.For that all theie are his pofle{fions,and that he doth himfelf fo reckon them, Reg. Jur.

appeareth by the form, of his own fpeechcs. Touching Gifts and Oblations, Thou Ads j. 4.

jhaltgive them me ; touching Oratories and Churches,Afy houfe (hall be called the Exoti-j 2.29,50

Houle ofPrayer ; touching Tithes , will a man [foil God} Yet behold, even me j^*,''|J•y'^

your God ye have'' //»«/(?</, notwithflanding ye ask wherein, as though ye were
<j NonWdemut

ignorant, what injury there hath been offered in T;V^« .• ye are heavily accurfed, rem admittere

becaufe with a kind of publike confent ye have joined your felves in one to rob me, quibus propria

imagining thecommonnefsof your oftence to be every mans particular juflificationj "°" ^" ^J-

touching Lands, Te fhallofftrtothe Lord a facred fortlffi ofgreH»dj ^^d. fh(U facred ^ J^i^'
^^'

portion fhal belong to thePnefis Neither did God on y thus ordain amongtt the Jew s,

but the very purpofe, intent, andmc:'ning of all that have honoured him with

their fubftance,was to invert him with the property of thofe beneficSjthe ufe whereof

Q.q 3 muft
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muu nceas e coinm'.cted to ihe tiinds ot" men. In which relpeCt the Hile oFancienc

M-ig- C/wr.c. I. Grancs and Chartcts,is, fVe havegiven unto God both for Vs And our Heirs for ever.

Yea, IVe kjaaw, faith Charts the Great, th.it the goods of the Church are the facredin-

Cmhul Ctrn d'Tf^eits of God, to the Lord our God we offer and dedicate whatfoeyer we deliver ua-

Ub.6.uf. 181. tohis Church. Whereupon the Laws Imperial do likewiie divide at! things in Rich

lort, that they make fotne to belong by right -of Nature indifferently unto every

man, fome to be the certain goods and poffiirions of Coinmon-weals , fome to

appertain unto fevaral Corporations or Companies of men , fom" to be privately

a NttUim m- niens own in particular , and fome co be feparated quite '^ from all men ; which laft

tm \untres branch coir.prizeth things facred and holy , becaufe thereof God alone is owner.
ficra(^reii- jhe fequel of which received opinion, as well without as within the Walls of the

aa*%uod' Houfeof God touching fuch pofielTions harh been ever , that there is not an aft

enim dr^ini i^^ore honourab e, then by ali means to amplifie and defend the patrimony of Reli-

jurise(l,iinul-gioa, uoc any mo.'-e ^ impious and hateful , th.m to impair thofe portilfions which

iiuin bonif ^nen [^ former times , when they gave unto holy'ufes , were wont at the Altar of
f^lnft.U.tir.t

(3od,and in prefence of their gholily Superioiirs,to make as they thought, inviolable,

f ^i'.'ifue-'* ''y words of fearful execration, faying , Thefe things we offer to God, from whom if

jfa«t, Curt.l. 7. aftj/ take them away {^hich we hope ho mavwill attempt to do) but ifa^yfloall, let hts

Sacrum facro- account be without favour in the laft day , when he Cometh to receive the doom which
ve cemmendit' ^ ^j^c j'gr facrilege againft that Lord and God unto whom we dedicate thefame. Th.;
turn qui dcmp- i^^^j ^^^ ^^^^^ renown^^d Prelates of the Church of Chri(i have in this conlideration

ve'^tmUidi rather fuHained the wrath, then yielded to fatisfie the hard defire of their greatett

e/o. Leg. It. Commanders on earth , coveting with ill advice and counfel th.it which they wil-

tab.' Csphul. lingly fliould have fuffered God to injoy.Th jre are of Martyrs,whom pofterity much
Carul. .6.C.1.85 honour, for that having under their hands the cuUody of fuch " treafures,they could
c Vcfi,pu fie-

jjy vertuous deluhon invent how to fave them from prey , even when the fafety of

ifolo^t.""
"

^^'^''^ °^" ''^^^ ^^^y h'''<^'y neglefted,as one, fomtime an Archdeacon under Xiftm

Prudent. Feri- the Bifhop of Rome,did, whom when iiis Judge underHood to he one of the Church

ficph. Stewards ; thirii of blood began to fl:ke, and another humour to work , which

firft by a favourable countenance, and then by quiet fpeech did thus calmly dif-

clofeth it fclf, Tou that profefsthe Chfiftit" Religion, makj great complaint of the

wonderful cruelty vce fottv towards you. Neither peradven.ure altogether without:

caufe. But for my [elf y Iamfarfrom anyfuch bloody purpefe. Te are not fo willing

to Itve, <w / unwilli'.g that out of thefe lips fhouldproceed any capital fentence agiiHfi

you. Tour Bi(hops arefaid to have rich veffels ofgold andfiver, which they ufe in the

exercife oftheir Religion ; heftdes, the fame is, that numbers fell away their Lands
andLtviKgs, the huge prices whereof are brought to your Church coffers; by which

means the devotion that maketh them and t heir whole pofleri ty poor, muft needs migh-

tily enrich you, whofe God we know was no Coyner ofmoney , hut left behind him many
wholefome andgood Precepts, as namely, that Cxiiljhould have ofyou the things that

are fit for,and due to C^efar. His wars are coftly and chargeable unto him. That which

joufuffer to rufi in corners,the affairs ofthe Common wealth do need. Tour profeffiov is

not to make account ofthngs tranftory. And yet if ye can be contented but toforegoe

that whichye cart not for, 1 dart undertake to warrantyou bothffety of life,andfree-

deme of ujing your confidence, a thing more acceptable toyou than wealth. Which fair

parly the happy Martyr quietly hearing, and perceiving it neceffary to maki ro.me

. {hift for thw fafe concealment of that which being now deiired was not unlikely to

be more narrowly afterwards fought,he craved refpite for three days, to gather the

riches of the Church together, in which f^^ace againrt the time ilie Governour

(hould come to the doors of the Temple,big with hope to receive his prey.a mifert-

rable rank of the poor,lame,and impotent perfons was provided,their names deliver-

ed him up in writing as a true Inventory of the Churches goods, & fome few words
ufed to (-gnifie how proud the Church was of thefe treafures.If men did not natural-

ly abhor lacrilege, to refill or defeat fo impious attempts would deferve fmall praife.

But fuchis the general deteftation of rapine in this kind, that wheras nothing doth

in peace or war more uphold mens reputation then profperous fuccefs , becaufe in

common conHruftion,unlefs notorious improbity be join'd with profperity,it feem-

i8ch to argue favour with God,they which once mve rtaincd their hands with thefe

odious
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Odious ipoiis, do thereby faHen ^nto ail tlicir attions an ecernal prcjudice,in refpcct « Novimus

whereof, for chat ic paflech through the world as an undoubted rule and principle, ™"^""S"''^

that facriledge is open defiance to God, ahatfoever they afterwards undertake, if
prfptc^ea"" •.

they profper in it, men reckon it but Blonypm his Navigation ; and if any thing jiiCquL'^Ec'*
befall them otherwife, it is not, as commonly, fo in ihem afcribed to the gr^at un- clefias'fpoliave-

certainty of cafual events , wherein the providence of God doth controul the pur- '"n^i'f%«utn

pofes of men oftentimes, much more for their good then if all things did anlwer ^^^*^^'^""^'^'''

fully their hearts defire, but the cenfure of the world is ever directly aga'nH them j^jp""^"^^^ g_
both

''

bitter and peremptory. To make fuch aftions therefore lefs odious, and to pifcopirq;& Sa-
mitigate the envy of them , many colourable fliifcs and invention; have been ufed, cetJocibus, acq;

as if the world did hate only Wolves , and think the Fox a goodly creature. The l^o*^ majuseft,

''time it nraybewill come, when they that either viblently have fpoiled or thus ^'jf'^.''!^
^°'"'"

fmoothly defrauded God , fliiU find th^y did bur deceive themfelves. In the mean n,„n.n!ik!.c
» -i 'f I r I'll r I

"
I I I

pUKlIoIlllDUS

while there vviU be alw,iys fome skilful pcrfons, which can teach a way hovv to jederunr. Qua-
grind treatsbly the Church with jjwes that fliall fcarce move , and yet devour in the propter ntc tor-

end more then they that tone ravening with open mouth , as if they would wor- 5^^ '" ''^"°.' ^'^^

rythewholeinanindaiir ; others alio who having wallfuUy e.uen out their own ["
^'^^ ^^'"K

patrimony, would be glad to repair, if they mighr, their decayed ellates, vvitli che^ores"extite-''

ruinethey care not of what nor of whom, lo the fpoil were theirs, whereof in lomc runt, fed terga

part if ihey happen to fpeed, yet commonly they are men born under th:it conlkl muiu vulnersd

lation which maketh them, I know not how, as unapt to enrich themfelves, as they ^ P'"""" '"""

are ready to impovirifli others ; it is their lot to fnlfain during life both the mifery
^e naq"&

"°^'

of beggcrs, and the infamy of robbers. Bat though no other plague and revenge ones, & quod"
fliould follow facrilegious violations of holy things , the natural (ecret difgrace and pejus df,rcgna

ignominy, the very turpitude of fuch anions in the ey^ of a wife underli.inding ccc.eftia perdi-

hearr, is it felf a ' heavy punifhment. Men of vertuous quality ate by this futfici-
derunrjatqjpro-

ent y moved to beware how they anfwer and requite the mercies of God with in-
["[[^j^j caruer

''

juries, whether ope,nly or indiredly offered. 1 will not abfoluteiy fay concerning & haftenus ca-

che goods of the Church, that they may in no cafe be feized on by men, or that no rent. Vuhx ci-

Obligation, Commerce and Bargain made between man and man, can ever be oi'ro^'Ma.inett-

forcc CO alienate the property which God hath in them. Certain cafes I gr^nt ther^ P""' ^'^"*- '• 7»

are wherein k is not fodark what God himfelf doth warrant, but that we may fafe-
f," Tumotem-

ly prefume him as willing to forgoe for our benefit , as always to ule and convert to pus etit magno

our benefit whatfoever our Religion hath honoured him withal. But furely under cum optaTtrh

thenameof that which may be, many th'ngs that fhould not be are, often done. ^^P^""^"'^"

By means whereof the Church nioft commonly for go'd hath flanell ; and whereas
^"'^J!^"f"'''

the ufual Saw of old was Glaucm his change, the Proverb is now A Chnrch hargn'm.
^^^ djjnfqjj^;,.

And for fear leH covetoufnefs alone ihonld linger out the ti r.e too much , ana not m.f^irg. a/En.

be able to make havock of the Houfe of God with that expedition , which the mor- lib. lo.

tal enemy thereof did vehemently wifla , he hath by certain (irong incha tir.encs fo ' »j^ Tfccy-

deeply bewitcht Religion it felf, as to make it in the endanearaelfSollicitor, and'^'^'Yj^'",^^'

an eloquent Perfwader of facriledge, urging confidently, that the very belt fovice
j^^y^^l^p^^'^

which men of power can do to Chrift, is vvithout any more Ceremony, to fvveep all, roi{ y, azif^-

and to leave the Church as bare as in the day it was iirft born ; tbac fuJn:rs ot bread ai. Demoft.

having made the children of the houfhold wanton, it is without any fcruple to be ca-
J^*^"?""

"°"

ken away from them, and thrown to Dogs ; that they which laid the prices of their ^^°
'^""J''""

Lands as offerings at the Apofiles feet, did but fow the feeds of fuperfiicion ; chat pum, fed ipfius

they which indowed Churches with Lands, poyfoned Religion ; that Tithes and turpitudinis

Oblations are now in the fight of God as the facrificed bloud of Goats ; that if we quansceibifiims

give him our hearts and affeftions, our goods are better befiowed otherwife ; ^^'^^
!i'^"'^fr^)'?^"'"

iren€iu PolycArfs Difciple flaould not have faid, JVe offer unto Cod oar goods at to i^L^^l^
\^^''

kt»t of thaakftikefs f»r that we receive ; neither Origen, He which fporfhippeth God, credes efse qus

mujl by Gifts and Oblations aek»oti>/edge him the Lord of all ; in a word, that to giv: invifa func? aut

unto God is errour ; reformation of errour, to take from the Church that which the """" fuppiici*

blindnefs of former Ages did unwifely give; By thefe or the like fuggeffion?, re-
^'^'"ybg^g .

ceived with all joy , and with like fedulicy praftifed in certain parts of the Cbriliian ™* ^senMUe-
v»orld, they have brought to pafs, chat as 'David doth fay of m.an.fo i t is in hazard to nef. Hb.i. en 7.

be verified concerning the whok Religion and Service of God; Ihs time thereofmay Orig.in 1 8.

'. Nfim.hs>m,it.
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fU. 90. 1 0. feradvent ure fall out to be three/core a»d ten years, or if flrength do ferve, unto four-

fcort, what followeth^ u llkelji fo befmall-joy for them whofoever they he that behold It.

Thus have the be(i things b^eii overthrown, not fo much by puilVance and m'yh:
*

of Adverl'aries, as through defeift of counfel, in them that fhould hive upheld aad

defended the fame.

OfOrdinati- 80. There are in a Minifter of God thefe four things CO be confidered, his 0>
ons lawful dination which giveth him power to meddle with things facred, the charge or por-

without tltltj [ion of the Church al.orted unto him for exercifc of his Office ; the performance of
and without

[^j^ j^y^ according to the exigence of his charge ; and laltly, the maintenance

l^ion'^prcc'-
^^'^^^ '" ^^^^ refpeft he receiveth. All Ecclefiafiical Laws and Canons which ei-

denr,bm in no -her concern the beliowing ot the ufing of the po.ver of Minilierial Order, have re-

cafe without lation to thef; four. Ofthefirft we have fpoken before at large. Concerning the
tejard of due next, for more convenient difcharge of Ecclefiaflical duties, as the body of the pco-

*'h°™h'°"
pie mufi needs be fevered by divers prccinfts, fo the Clergy likewife accordingly

quality ij"that di;ttibuted. Whereas therefore Religion did firtt take place in Cities , and in that

tmer into holy rcfpeft was a caufe why the name of Pagans, Wiich properly fignifieth Country
Orders, people, came to be ufcd in common fpeech for the fame that Infidels add Unbelie-

tets were ; it followed thereupon that all fuch Cities had their Ecclefiaifical Col-

Isdges, confillingofD-iacons and of Presbyters, whom firft the Apoliies or their

Delegates the Evangeifts, did both ordain and govern. Such were the Colledges

of Jtrufakm, t^ntioch, Ephefwy Rome, Corinth, and the reft , where the ApoHles

are known to have planted our Faith and Religion. Now becaufe Religion and the

cure of fouls was their general chirgc in common over all that were neer about

them, neither hid any one Presbyter his fevcral Cure apart, till Evarifftu B\[hop

in the See of %«mey about the year 1 1 2 began to alTign precinds unto every

Church, ot Titl«, which the Chriftians held , aiid to appoint unro each Presbyter a

certain compafs, whereof himfelf ftiould take charge alone ; the commodioufnefs

of this invention caufed all parts of Chrifteiidom to follow ic , and at the length a-

monglt the rert our own ChurcheSi about the year 636. became divided m like

manner. But other diftindlion of Churches there doth not appear any in tlw?

uJSs S.ijijg
-poWles Writings, fave only, according to thofe Cities wherein they planted the

, jtpoc.t.io. ' Gofpel of Chrilt, and erefted Ecclellal+iral Co ledges. Wherefore to ordain '' kata
briLi.j. woA/y throughout every Cicy, and'»<tT(tlKxx«(ri«v throughout every Church, do in
cAStx^.zi. them fignifie the fame thing. Churches then ntitner were, nor could be in fo con-

venient fort limited as now they are ; firlt, by the bounds of each fiate, and then
witb'in each Hate by more particular precinfts , till at the length we dcfcend unto
feveral Congregations termed Parifhes y with far narrower reftraint, than this*

name at the firH was ufed. And from hence hath grown their errour, who as ofr

asthey read of the duty which Ecclefiaftical perfons are now to perform towardi
til* Church, the-r manner is always to underrtand by that Church, fome particular

Congregation, or Parifli Church. They fuppofe that there fhould now be no man
of Ecclefiaftical Order, which is not tyed to fome certain Parifh. Becaufe the natnes

of all Ch'rch-Otficers are word* of relation, becaufe a Shepherd muft have hi»

Flock, a Teacher his Scholars, a Minifter his company which he miniftreth unco,

therefore it feemcch a thing in their eyes abfird and unreafonabie, that any man
fhould be ordained a Minilter, otherwife, than only for fome particular Congrega-
tion. Perceive they not , 1 ow by this meane they make ic unlawful for th; Church
to imploy men at all, m converting Nations ? For if fo be the Church may not
lawfully admit to in EcdehafticalFunftion, unlcfsittie the party admitted unco
fome particular Parifti, then furely, a thanklcfs labour it is, whereby men feek the

Converfiod of Infidels, which know not Chrift, and therefore cannot be as yec
divided into their fpecial Congregations a' d Flocks; But to the end it may appear
how much this one thing amongft many more hat h been miftakcn , there is firlt no
Preccpt,requiring that Presbyters and Deacons be made in fuch fort, and not other-
wife. Albeit therefore the Apoft'esdid make them in that order

, yec is not their

Example fuch a Law, as without all exception bindeth to make them in no other
order but that. Again, if we will confider that which the Apoftles themfefves did,

fureJy, no man can juftly fay that herein we praftifc any thing repugnant to their

cx^plc.
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example. For by them there was ordained only in each Chriftian City a Colledge
of Presbyters and Deacons to adminifter holy things. Evarifiui did a hundred
years after the birth of our Saviour Chnft begin the diHin<3;ion of the Church into

Parifhes. Presbyters and Deacons having been ordained before to exercife Ecdefi-
a(iical Funftions in the Church of ^owjtf promifcuoufly, he was the,firft that tied

then' each one to his own liation. So that of the two, indefinite Ordination of Pres-

byters ail ^Deacons doth come more ncer the Apoltles Example, and the tying of
them to be made only for parricular Congregations, may more juftly ground it felf

• .iipon the Example of £z/^^7/?«< than of any Apo(Ue of Chritt. It hath been the

opinion of wife and good men heretofore , that nothing was ever devifed more An-
gularly ben;:ficial unto Gods Church , than this which our honourable Predeceffors

' have to thiir endlefs praife fojnd out by ere<fting fuch Houfes of Study, as thoi'e two
mort famous Univerfities do contain, and by providing that choice Wits, after rea-

fonable time i'pent in contemplation , may at the length either enter into that holy

Vocation, for which they have been fo long nourifhed and brought up, or elfe

give place and fufFer others to fucceed in fhe'r rooms, that fo the Church may be al-

ways furnidied with a numb^rof men, vvhofe ability being firit known by publick

tryalinChurch-libours there vvkr>: men can beft judge of them, their calling af-

terwards unto particular charge abroad may be according. All this is fruttrate,

thofe worthy Foundations we muli diflblve, their whole device and religious pur-

pofe which did ereft them is made void, their Orders and Statutes are to be can-

celled and difanuUed, in cafe the Church be forbidden to grant any power of Order,
ijnlefs it be with rertraint to the parry ordained unto fome particular Parifh or Con-
gregation, Nay, might we not rather affirm of Presbyters and of Deacons, that the

very nature of their O.dinadon is unto neceflary local refiraint a thing oppofite and

Jepugnant? The EmperourJ«y?<W4« doth fay of Tutors, Cert<t m velcmfatutor ^ a.-, .

tUri non foteft , qu'ia ferfonAtion cauftivchei tutor dutar. He that fliould grant a 14 /"eff

4'°

Tutorfhip, retraining his grant to feme one certain thing or caufe, fliou.d do buc

idlely, becaufe Tutors are given for perfonal defence generally, and not for mana-
ging of a few particular things or caufes. So he that ordaining a Presbyter or a Dea-
con, Iheuld in the form of Ordination retrain the one or the other to a certain

place, might with much more reafon be thought to ufe a vain and frivolous addition,

than they reafonably to require fuch local rJiraint, as a thing which murt of necef- '

ficy concur evermore with all lawful Ordinations. Presbyters and Deacons are not

by Ordination confecrated unto places, but unio Funftions. In which refpeft, and
b no other it is, that fith they are by vertue thereof bequeathed unto God, fevered

and fanftified to be imployed in his Service , which is the highelt advancement that

mortal creatures on Earth can be raifed unto, the Church of Chrift hath not been

acquainted in former Ages with any fuch prophane and unnatural culbm, as doth

hallo.v men With Eccleiiaftical Fun(^ions of Order only for a time, and then difmifs

them again to the common Affairs of the World. Whereas, contrariwife, from the

place or charge where that power hith been exercifed , we may be by fundry good
and lawiful occalions tranflated , retaining neverthelefs the felf-fame power which

was firft given. It is fome grief to fpend thus much labour in refuting a thing that

hath fo little ground to uphold it, efpecially fith they themfelves that teacli it do
not feem to give thereunto any great credit, if we may judge their minds by their

aftions. There are amongft them that have done the work of Ecclefiaiiical perfons,

fometime in the Families of Noble men, fometime in much more publick and fre-

quent Congregations ; there are that have fucceffively gone through perhaps feven

or eight particular Churches after this fort ; yea, fome that at one and the fame
time have been, fome which at this prefent hour are, in real obligation of Ecclefia-

flical duty, and poflcflion of commodity thereto belonging, even in fundry parti-

cular Churches within the Land ; fome there are amongft them which will not fo

much abridge their liberty, as to be faftened or tied unto anyplace; fome which
have bound themfelves to one place, only for a time, and that time being once

expired, have afterwards voluntarily given other places the like experience and try-

al of them. All this I prefun.e they would not do, if their perfwafion were as ftridt

as their words pretend. But fot the avoiding of thefe and fuch other the like confufi-

ons
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ons as are incident into the caule and queUion whereof we preiently ircac, there

is not any thing more material, then firrt to feparare exaitly the nature of the Mi-

niUery from the ufe and exercife thereof ; Secondly, to know that the only true

and proper Aft of Ordination is, lo inveft men with that power which doth make

them Minifters by confecrating their perfons to God,' and his Service in holy things

durin" term of life, whether they exsrcife that power or no ; Thirdly, that to give

them a tide or c'large where to ufe their Miniftery, concernech not the making,

but the placing of Cjods Minifters ; and therefore the Laws which concern only

their Eleftion or AdmifGon unto that place of charge , are not appliablc to infringe

any way their Ordination ; Fourthly, that as ofc as any ancient Conflitution, Law
orCanonisalledged, concerningeither Ordinations or Eleft ions, we forget not

to examine whether the prefent cafe be the fame which the ancient was, or elfe do

contain fome jufl reafon for which it cannot admit altogether the fame Rules which

former Affairs of the Church, now altered, did then require. In the queflion of

making Minilkrs without a Title, which to do they fay is a thing unlawful, they

ftiould at the very firli have confidered wjiat the nime of Title doth imply, and

what affinity or coherence Ordinations have with Titles, which thing obferved

would plainly have fhewed them their own errour. They are not ignorant that

when they fpeak of a Title, they handle that which belongeth to the placing of a

Minilkr in lome charge, tbt the place of charge wherein a Minifter doth execute

his Office, requireth fome Houfe of God for the people to reforc unto, fome defi-

nite number of Souls unto whom he there ad ninilireth holy things, and fome cer-

tain allowance whereby to fuHain life ; that the Fathers at the firrt named Ortitorief,

and Houfes of Prayer, Titles, thereby fignifying how God was intereffed in them,

and held them as his own Poffsffions. But becaufe they know that the Church had

Minilkrs before Chriflian Temples and Oratories were, therefore fome of them
underiland by a Title, a definite Congregation of people only , and fo deny that any

Ordination is lawful which makech Minifters, that have no certain Flock to attend,

forgetting how the Seventy whom Chrifi himfelf did ordain Minifters, had their

calling in that manner, whjteas yet no certain charge could be given them. Others

referring the name of a Title, efpecially to the maintenmce of the Minifter, infringe

rfUriawfulto all Ordinations made, "except they which receive Orders be firft intituled to a

ordainaMi- competent Eccleliaftical Benefice, and fwhich is moft rldiculoufly ftrange) except
nifterwithout befides th.ir prefent Title to fome fiich Benefice, they have likewife fome other

'^"'^'^j'^''^- Title of Annual Rent or Penfion whereby they may be relieved, in calc through

Tbe^L«»re-^
' infirmity, ficknefs, or Other lawful impedimenc they grow unabe to execute their

quketh that Ecclefiallical Fun(ftion. So that every man lawfully ordained muftlring a bow
every one ad- which hath two (kings, a Title of prefent Right, and another to provide for future
mitted unto

pr.fllbility or ch.ince. Into thefeabfurdities and follies they Aide by mif-conceiy-
Orderihaving

i^g f^g [jug pufpofe of certain Canons, which indeed have forbidden to ordain a

Relief lome Minifter without a Title , not that fimply it is unlawful fo to ordain , but becaufe it

Ecdefisftical might grow to an inconvenience, if the Church did not fomew hat reflrain that li-

Benefice ftiould berty. For feeing tley which have once received Ordination, cannot again return
alfohayefome into the World, it behoveth them that ordain, tofore-fee how fuch (hall be af-

j'**" "1^^^""'° terwards able to live, lefttheir poverty and deftitution {hould redound to the dif-

remorpenfion grace and difcredit of their cdlirg. Which evil prevented, thofc very Laws which

whereby he in thu refpcft forbid, do exprefly admit Ordinations to be made at large, and with-

mightbere- out Title ; namely, if the party fo ordained have of his own for the Tuftenance of
lievcd incjfe

j[,jj jjj-^^ qj j£ jf^g Bifliop which givethhim Orders will find him competent allow-

abirihwueh
'''"''^» "" ^°"^^ P^*'^^ °^ Miniftration^ from whence his maintenance may arife , be

infirmity ,fick- Provided for him, or if any other fit and fufficient means be had againft the danger

nefs,or other before mentioned. Abfolutely therefore it is not true, that any ancient Canon of
lawful impe- the Church which is, or ought to be with us in force, doth make Ordinations ac

^'^•^"! "L'Y' '^''S'^
unlawful, and as the liate of the Church doth ftand, they are moft neceffary.

fafticaf Office
'^ ^^^^^ ^ ^"y '^on'cience in men touching that which they write or fpeak, let them

andFnnaion. conlider as well what the prefent condition of a'l things doth now fuffer, as what
the Ordinances of former Ages did appoint, as well the weight of thofe caufes,

for which our Affiirs have altered, as the reafons in regard whereof our Fathers and

Predeceflbrs
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Predeceflors did Ibmetime ftriaiy and feverely keep that, which for us to obferve
now, is neither meet nor always poJl^ble. In this our prefenc Ciufe and Contro-
verfie, whether any not having Title of Right to a Btnsfice may be lawfully ocdai-
ned a Minifter , is it not manifeftin the eyes of all men , that whereas tne name of
a Benefice doth fignifie fome ftanding Ecclefiaflical Revenue, taken out of the
Trealure of God, and allotted to a fpiritual Perfon, to the end he may ufe the
fame, and enjoy it as his own for term of life, unlefs his default caufe Deprivation ?

The Clergy for many years after Chrift had no other Benefices, but only their Ca-
nonical Pertions, or monethly Dividends allowed them accordin*' to thetr feveral
degrees anJ qualities, out of the common Stock of fuch Gifts, Oblations and
Tithes, as the fervour of Chrifiian Piety did then yield. Ye?, that even when
Minifters had their Cliurches and F.ockj adigned unto them in feveral, yet for
maintenance of life , their former kind of allowance continued, till fuch time as
Bilhops and Churches Cathedral being lufficiently endowed with Lands,other Pres-
byters enjoyed in fkad of their firlt Benefices, the Tithes and Profits of their

own Coi^regations whole to themfelves? Is it not manifeft that in this Realm,
and fo in other the like Dominions, where the tenure of Lands is alto^etheic

grounded on Military Laws , and held as in Fee under Princes which are not made
Heads of the people by force of voluntary Eleftt'on , but born the Soveraign Lords
of thofe whole and incire Territories, which Territories their famous Progenitors
obtaming by way of Conquelt, retained what they would in their own hands, and
divided the reli to others with refervation of Soveraignty and Capital Interelt j the
buildii:g of Churches, and confequently the alTigning of either Parilhes or Benefi-
ces was a thing impofiible vyithout confent of Uich as were principal Oivners of
Land ; in which confidcration , for their more encouragement hereunto , they
which did fo far benefit the Church, had by common confenc granted (as great e-
quity and reafon was) a right for them and their Heirs till the Worlds end , to no-
minate in thofe Benefices men whofe quality the Bilhop allowing might admit them
thereunto ? Is it not manifefl, that from hence inevitably fuch inequality of Pa-
rilhes hath grown, as caufeth fome through the multitude of people which have re-

fort unto oneChurch, to be more than any one man can weild, and fome to be
of that nature by reafon of Chappels annex'd, that they which are Incumbents
ftiould wrong the Church, if fo be they had not certain Stipendaries under them,
becaufe where the Corps of the profit or Benefice is but one , the Title can be but
one mans, and yet the charge may require more ? Not to mention therefore any
othcrreafonwhereby it may clearly appear how expedient it is, and profitable foe

this Church to admit Ordinations without Title, this little may fuffice to declare,

how impertinent their allegations againft it are out of ancient Canons, how untrue

their confident afleverations, that only through negligence of Popilh Prelates the

cuftom of making fuch kind of Minifters hath prevailed in the Church of %ome a-

gainft their Canons, and that with us it is exprefly againft the Laws of our own
Government, when a Minifter d©th ferve as a Stipendary Curate , which kind of
fervice ncverthelefs the greatcft Rabbins of that part do altogether follow. For
howfoever they are loth peradventure to be named Curates , Stipendaries they are,

and the labour they beftow is in other mens cures, a thing not unlawful for them
to do, yet unfeemly for them to condemn which praftife it. I might here difcover

thelikcover-fight throughout all their Difcourfes, made in behalf of the peoples

pretended right to eleft their Minifters before the Biftiop may lawfully ordain.

But becaufe we have other where ac large difputed of popular Eleftions, and of

the Right or Patronage, wherein is drowned whatfoever the people under any pre-

tence of colour may feem to challenge about admiflion and choice of the Paftors

that {hall feed their Souls, I cahnot fee what one duty there is which always ought

to go before Ordination, but only care of the parties worthinefs , as well for inte-

grity and vertue, as knowledge, yea, for vertue more, in as much as deftft of

knowledge may fundry ways be fupplyed, but the fcandal of vicious and wicked

life is a deadly evil.

8 1 The truth ij, that of all things hitherto mentioned, the greateft is that three-
2[/fto"a"t«

^

in Miniftcris, tbcir reGdcncc, and tl): number of tbeic Livii^s;

fold "
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fold bloc or blemifti of notable ignorance, unconlcionable abfencc frotn the Cures

whereof men have tsken chirge, and unfati.ible hunting after fpiricual preferments

without either care or confcionce of the pubhck good. Whc;reof,to tl;e end that we

may conhder as in Gods own fight and prefencc with all uprightnefs, fincerity and

truth, let lis particulirly waigh and examine in every of them ; Firii, how far forth

they 'are reproveable by Realons and Maximes of common right ; Secondly, whe-

ther that which our Liws do permit,be repugnant to thofe Maximes, and wicli what

equity we ought to judge of things praftifed in this cafe , neither on the one hand

defending that which muft be acknowledged out of fquare, nor on the other fide

condemning raflily whom we liH, for whatfoever we difallow .Touching Arguments

iherefore,taken from the principles ofcommon right, to prove that Minifters fhould

ar.Ci.i.p.70. be" learned , that they ought to be '^ Refidenc upon their Livings, andthat'more

b 66.
'

'

then one only Benefice or Spiritual Living may not be granted unto one man; the

^^9-
firllj beciufe St. Paul requircth in a Minilier ability to teach, to convince, to dil^ri-

jTim.3.x.
, bute the Word rightly , becaufe alio the Lord himlelf hath protelkd , cheyftiall

Vrim r !<• be no Prierts to him which have rcjefted knowledge , and becaufe if the Blind lead

Hof. 4. 6. the Blind, they muft both needs fall into the Pic ; the fecond, becaufe Teachers are

Mtt.i^-u. Shepherds, whofe Flocks can beat no time fecure from danger ; they are Wacch-
Lulft ». 8. meiwvhoni the Enemy doth always befiege , their labours m the Word and Sacrir
ASs 20. J.

jyients admit no intermifTion ; their duty requircth inftruftion and conference with

1 Tim.'^^ii. ir.en in private ; they are the living Oracles of God , to whom the people muft re-

John 10. 4. fort for counfel ; they are commanded to be Patterns of Holinefs, Leaders, Feed-

1 Prt.f. ». ers, Supervifors amongft their own ; it (hould be their gtief, asjic was the Apoftles,
ASs »o. a8.

^^ ^^ abii'ent , though neceffarily , from them over whom they have taken charge ;

emit* NK.f.rinally, thelaft, becaufe Plurality and Refidence areoppofite, becaufe the placing

»j. of one Clark in two Churches is a point of Merchandize and filthy gain, becaufe

Hit. 6. »4, no man cai^ ferve two Malfers , becaufe every one (hould remain in that Vocation

iCer.7.14- whereto he is called ; what conclude they of all this .? Againlt Ignorance, againft

Non-refidence, and againft Plurality of Livings, is \ here any man fo raw and dull,

but that the Volumes which have been written, boiii of old and of late, may make

him in fo plentiful a caufe eloquent ? For if by that which is gentrall; juft and re-

quilite, we meafurewhat knowledge there (hould be in a Minilierof the Gofpel of

Chrift; the Arguments which Light of Nature ottereth ; the Laws and Statutes

which Scripture hath ; the Canons that are taken out of ancient Synods ; the De-

crees,and Confticutions of hncereft Times; the Sentences of all Antiquity; and ina

word , even every mans full conient and conlcience is againft Ignorance in them

ihac have charge and cure of Souls Again, what availeth it if we be Learned and

not Faithful ? or what benefit hath the Church of Chrift , if there be in us fuffici-

cncy without endeavour,or care to do that good which our place exafteth ? Touch-

ing the pains and induftry therefore, wherewith men are in confcience bound to at-

tend the work of their Heavenly Calling, even as much as in thcni lieth, bending

chereunto their whole endeavour, without eith r fraud, fophifticationorguil ; I

fee not what more effe<5tual Obligation or Bond ofDuty there (hould be iirged,thcn

their own only Vow and Promife made unto God himfelf, at the time of theic

Ordination. The work which they have undertaken requireth both care and fear.

Theirfloth that negligently perform it makeththem fubjetft to maledidion. Be-

fides, V|^ alio know that the fruit of our pains in this Fundion is life both to our

felves and others. And do we yet need incitements to labour ? Shall we ftop out

ears both againii thole conjuring exhortations which Apoftles , and againft the

fearful comminations which Prophets have uttered out of the mouth of God ; the

one for prevention , the other for reformation of our lluggifhnels in this behalf ?

'AS$i<>.i.j, St. P««/, Attef>dto)(ntrfelvtSyandto allthefiockjt tthereofthe holy Ghofi hath made

Jou over-feers^ to feed the Church of Ged, which he hath fHrchafedwith his own hhod

Again , / charge thee before God and the Lord Jefus Q)rifi, which jhall judge the.

qnick^and the ikad at hu coming, freach the H'ord; he infiatit. Jeremiah, WoHnt0

Jfr.aji*. the Pafiors that dejhoj ond jcatter the (heef of my fajlwe ; I wtll vifit yoH for thd

wickednefs of yoftr works , faith the Lord ; the remnant of my fheep J rviIIgather »#-..

g&thtr ofu efah Comtriis , andrnk tri^g th(m agai»to their fslds^ they fhall grow
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andi/icreafe, (indJwillfetupJhepherdsover them whichfhallfeed them. Ezechiel, E^tii- H- *•

Should not the (hepherds, (hould thej/ not feed theflockj ? Te eat the fat., andye clothe

Jourfelves svith the wool, hut the weak^ je have notflrefi^thened, thefick ye have not

cured., neither have ye bound up the broken , nor brought home again that which was

driven away ;
ye have not inquired after that which was lojl, but with cruelty and ri-

gorye have ruled. AndvencS. wherefore., as I Hve,?^c. Nor let us think to ex-

cufe our felves, if happily we labour , though it beat randome , and fit not altoge-

ther idl ; abroad. For we are bound to attend that part of the flock of Chrift,where-

of the Holy Gholt hath made us over-feers. Thi refidence of Minifters upon their

ovvn peci'liar charge, is by fo much the rather neceflary ; for that abfenting them-
felvesfiorath-; place wheri they ought tolabour, they neither can do the good
which is looked for at their hmds , nor reap the comfort which fweetneth lifeto

them that fpend it in thcfe travles upon th .ir own. For it is in this, as in all things

e;fc, which nre throu.;h private interelt dearer , than what concerneth either others

wholly , or us but in part , and according to the rate of a general regard. As for

plurality, it hath not only the fame inconveniencies which are obferved to grow by
abfence ; but ov»r '.nd besides, at the Lart in common conftruftion, a fliew of that

worldly huir.oi'! which men do think fhould not raign fohigh. Now from hence

their Coi'|e.iti.^ns areas foUoweth ; firlt, a repugna cy or contradiftion between
the Principles of common right , and that which our Laws in fpecial confiderations

have allowed : fecond y, a nullity or frulirarion of all fuch afts, as are by them fup-

pofed o;.:>po:ite to thofe Principles, an invalidity in all ordinations of men unable to

pr.a-h, andin alldifpenfations which mitigate the Law of common right for the

other two . And why fo ? Forfooth, becaufe whatfoever we do in thefe three cafes, Abftraa.p. iiyi

and nor by vertue ofcommon right, wemuflyield it of necelTity done by warrant

of peculiar right or priviledge. Now a priviledge is faid to be that , that for favour

of certain perfous cometh iorih againji common right; things prohibited aie diC-

penfed wicii, becaufe things permitted are difpatched by common right , but things

/«r^/W^«reqL;irediipenlations., By which difcriptions of a priviledge and difpen-

fation it is (they ;ay) apparent,that a priviledge mult licence and authorize the fame,

. which the Law againft ignorance, non-refidence and plurality doth infringe ; and
fo be a Law concrariant or repugnant to the Law of Nature, and the Law of God,
becaufe all the reafons whereupon the Poflitive Law of man againft thefe three was
firfi efldblifhed, are taken and drawn from the Law of Nature and the Law of God.
Foranf.ver whereunto we will but lead them to anlwer themfelves. Firft there-

fore ifthey will grant (as they muftj that all dire6l oppofitions of fpeech require

one and the felf-uire fubjeft, to be meant on both parts where oppofition is pre-

tended, it will fo low that either th; maximes of common right do mioiczthe ve-

ry fame things not to be good which we fay are good , grounding our felves on the

reafons, by vercue whereof our priviledges are eftablilhed; or if the one do not

reach unto 'Mn particular fubjeii for which the other have provided , then is there

no contradidion between them. In all contrad'ftions, if the one part be true, the

other eternaliy mult be falfe. And therefore if the Principles of common right,

do at any time truly inforce that particular not to be good, which priviledges make
good, ic argueth invinciply, that luch priviledges have been grounded upon errQur.

But- to fay, that every priviledge is oppofite unto the principles of common right,

becaufe it difpenfeth with that which common right doth prohibit, hathgrofsab-

furdity. Forthe voice of Equity and Jufticeis, that a general Law doth never de-

rogate from a fpecial Priviledge ; whereas if the one were contrariantto the other,

a general Law being in force fhould always diflblve a Priviledge. The reafon why
many are deceived by imagining that fo it fhould do , and why men of better in-

fight conclude direft y it fhould not, doth reft in thz fabje^ or matter it felf, vVhich

matter indefinitely confidered in Laws of common right, is in Priviledges confidered

as befet andlimited withfpecial circumftances, by means whereof to them which re-

fpewt it, but by way of genera litVj't feemeth one and the fame in both, although it

be not the fame, if once we defcend to particular confideration thereof. Precepts

do always pro. ofe perfedion, not fuch as none can attain unto, for then in vain

fnould we ask or reqviire it at the hands of men, but fuch perfe^ion as all men mufl

aim AZ ; to the end thitas largely as humane rrovidence and care can extend it, it

Rr may
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^5^ may take plate. Moral Laws are the rules ot" Politick, tnofe Politick, which are
"^

Diade lo order the whole Church of God, Rules unto all particolar Churches , and

ihsLiwsofeviryparticu.ar Church, Rules unto every particular man, within the

body of the famv; Church ; Now becaufe the high;r we afcend in theie rules,the fur-

tb ;r (till we removi from thofe fpeciaUics,which being proper to the fubjed,wfiere-

upon our at^ions muH work are t herefore chiefly conlidcred by us, by them leaft

thought upon that wade altogether in the two firft kinds of general directions,

th-ir judgmen: cannot be exadi and found, concerning either Laws of Churches

,

or Actions of men in particular, becaufe they determine of efFefts by a part of

tl-ie caules on y out of which they grow , they judge conclufions by demi-premifes

and half principles , they lay chem in the balance liript from thofe neceflary mate-

rial circumftmces which fhould give them weight , and by (hew of falling uneven

with the ic.ile of moH univsrfal and ablkafted rules, they pronounce that too light ,

whiich is not , if they had the skill to weigh it. This is the reafon why men altoge-

ther converfant in ftudy do know how to teacb,buc not how to govern ; men expe-

xienced contrariwife govern well , yet know not which way to fct down orderly

the Precepts and Reafons of that they do. He that will therefore judge rightly of

things done, mud join with lis forms and conceits of general fpeculation, the mat-

ter wherein our aftions are converfant. For by this fhall appear what equity there

is in thofe Priviledges and peculiar grants or Favours, which otherwife willfeem

repugnant to juflice, and becaufe in chemfelves confidered they have "
a fliew of

* ?" /'«i»''"'« :.epugnancy, this deceiveth thofe great Clerks , which hearing a priviledge defined

tenorem ratio- t° t>^ '^ cfpecial right brought in by their porver and authority , that make it for fomt

nit propter di' p<blick.benefit againft the general courfe of reafon , are not able to comprehend how
qumutiliti- ih^ word againjl^ doth import exception, without any o/»/>o/;f/'o» at all. For inaf-
tmmheritae

^^^^^j^ ^j ({^^ ^,3^^ of jultice muH diliribute to every particular what is due, and judge

"^Htfo'luS""
^^^^ '^ '^"'^ ^^^^ relpeft had, no lefs of particular circumflances then of general rules

eil. Paulus fi.
and axiomes, it cannot fit all forts with one meafure, the wills , counfels, quafi-

dc Lejib. ties and dates of men being divers. For example, fhe Law ofcommon right bind-

eihallmento keep their promifes , perform their compa6ls, andanfwcr tbeFaitfi

they have given either for themfelves, or others. Notwithftanding he which bar- •

gaineth with one under years, can have no benefit by this allegation, becaufe he

biingetii it againlt a perfon which is exempt from the common rule. Shall we then

conclude, that thus to exempt certain men from the Law of common right, isa-

gainfi God, againR Nature , againli whatfoever may avail to Hrengthen and jufti-

lie that Law before alledged, or ellc acknowledge (as the truth is) that fpecial cau-

fes are to l:>e ordered by ipecial rules , that if men grown unto ripe age, difadvan-

t?ge ih^mfelvcs by bargaining, yet what they have wittingly done, isfirong, and

in forte againli them, becaufe they are able to difpofe and manage their own affairs,

whereas youth for lack of experience and judgment, being eafily fubjeft to circum-

vention, IS therefore juHly exempt from the Law of common right, wherei;nto the

reli arc julily fubjed ? This plain inequality between men of years,and under years,

isacaufewby Equity and J uHice cannot apply equally the fame general Rule to

both, ! ut ordereth the one by common right, and granteth to the other a fpecial

b Privilegium ,Viviledge. Priviledges arc either tranlitory or permanent. '' Tran(itory,fuch asferve
per^ondtcum

only fome on; turn,or at the ir.oH extend no farther than to this or that man, with

Juitur,(^pri. the end of v\h le natural life they expire ; Permanent, fuch as the ufe whereof doth

i;ii<r£/«mii4t«»»'-"ontini!e (till/or that they bjlong unto certain i(;/W/of men and caufes which never
tHioni trjnfii die. Of this nature are all immunities and preeminences, which for juft confidera-
cumtHhnt. uqt^^ one fort of men injoyeih above another , both in the Church and Common-
Op. J««g"'">

.vjalth, no man fufpetfting them of contrariety to any branch of thofe Laws or Rea-
fons, whereupon the general tight is grounded. Now there being general Laws and
Rules where'7 it cannot be denied, but the Church of God ftandeth bound to pro-

vide that the Mmiliry may be learned , that they which have charge may refide up-
on ity and that it may not be free for tnem in fcandalous m.anner to multiply Eccle-

fialtical livings ; it remain.th in the next place to be examined,what the Lavvs of the

Church oiEnglaKddo admit, which may be thought repugnant to any thing hither-

co alledged,and in what Jpccialconfideration they feem to admit the f.>me. Confider-

'nS
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ing therefore, that to furnifti all places of Cure in this Realm, it is not aa^rmy of

twelve thotnand learned men that would luffice , nor two Univerfuies that can al-

ways furnilh as many as decay in fo great a number, nor a fourtn part of the livings

with Cure, thit when chey fall are able to yield fuflficient ,maintcnarce for learned

men, is it not plain, that unlefs the grearelt part of the people ftiould be left utterly

without the pub ick ufe and exercife of Religion, there is no remedy but to take in-

to the EccleHattical order,a number of men meanly qualified in refpcft of learning?

For whatfoever we may imagine in our private Clofets, or talk for Communication
fake at our Boords, yea, or write in our Books, through ariotional conceit of things

needful, tor performance of each mans duty, if once we come from the Theory o(
Iccirning, to take out fo many learned men , let them be diligehtly viewed , out of
whom the choice fnall be made,and thereby an ertimate made, what degree,of skill

we maft either admi^,ot elfe leave numbers utterly deftitute of guides ; and I doubt

not but that men indued with fenfe of common equity, will foon difcern, that be-

fides eminent and competent knowledge, we are to defcend to a lower ftep, recei-

ving knowledge in that degree which is but tolerable.Wben vire commend any man
for learning, our fpeech importeth hitn to be more than meanly qualified that way j

but when Laws do require learning as a quality,which maketh capable ofany funfti-

on>our meafurc to judge a learned manby,mu(t be fome certain degree of learning,

beneath which we can hold no man fo qualified. And if every man that lilteth may
fet that degree himiclf, how (hall we ever know when Laws are broken, when kept,

feeing one man may think a lower degree fufficieno,another may judge them unfuf-

ficient that are not qualified in fome higher degree.Wherfore of necertity either we
mufl have fome Judge, inwhofe confciencc they that are thought and pronounced

fufficient, are to be fo accepted and taken, or elfe the Law it felf is to fet down the

very loweft degree of fitnefs that fliall be allowed in this kind. So that the quefli-

on doth grow to this iflue. Saibt Paw/requireth learning in Presbyters , yea fuch

learning as doth inable them to exhort in dodrifle which is found , and to di prove

them that gain-fay it. What meafurc of ability in fuch things (hall fervc to make
men capable of that kind of Office, he doth not himfcif precifely determine, but rc-

ferrethitto the confcience of T/V/w, and others, which hjd to deal in ordaining Ii*.i.9i

Presbyters. We mult therefore of neceffity make this dematid , whether the

Church lacking fuch as the Apoftle woild have chofen i may with good confciencc

take out of fuch as it hath in a meaner degree of fitnefs, them that may ferve to

perform the fervice of publick Prayer, to minidet the Sacraments unto the Peo"
pie, to folemnize Marriage , to vifit the Sick , and bury the Dead , to in(lri'<^ by
teading,although by preaching they be not as yet fo able to benefit and feed Chritts

flock.We con(iantIy hold, that in this cafe the Apoftles Law is not broken. He rc-

quireth more in Presbyters than there is found in many whom the Church of E>fg-

/4«^i alloweth. Bue no man being tyed unto impoflibilities , to do that we can*

not we are not bound. It is but a firatagem of theirs therefore , and a very indi-

reft pradicc , when they publ fli large declamations to prove that learning is re-

quired in the Mi.iift-y, and to make the filly people believe that the contrary is

maintained by theBilhops, and upheld by the Laws of the Land; whereas the

queftion in truth is not whether learning be required, but wherher a Church where-

in there is not fufficient ftore of learned men to furnifh all Congregations, ftiould

do better to let thoufands of fouls grow favage, to let theai live without any pub-

lick fervice of God, to let their children dye unbaptiaed, towith-hold the bene-

fit of the other Sacrament from them , to let them depart this world like Pagans,

without any thing as much as read unto them concerning the way of life , then as

it doth in this neceffity , to make fuch Presbyters as are fo far forth fufficient , al-

though they want that abi ity of preaching which fome others have. In this point

therefore we obey neceffity, and of two cvi s we take the lefs ; in the reli a publick

utility is fought, and in regard thereof fome certain inconvenienciej tolerated, be-

caufe they are recompenced with greater good. The Law giveth liberty of non-Re-
fidence for a tune to fuch as will live in Univerhtics, if they faithfully there labour '

to grow in knowledge , that fo they may afterwards the more edifie and the better

iftftruft their Congregations. The Church in their abfence is not deflitute , the

Rt a peopled
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peoples* falvatioh not ne^lefted for che prefenc time, thecimeof their abfence is

in the intendment of Law bsttowed to the Churches great advanrage and benefit,

thofe neceffary helps are procured by it , which turn by rr.any dcgr>:e3 more to the

peoples comfort in time to come, than if their Pallors hid continually a' Idden

with them. So that the Law doth hereby provide in foi"e p.irc to remedy and help

that evil which the former ncceiricy hath impoled upon the Church. F r compare

two men of equal mcanenefs, theone perpetually relident, the other abfent for a

rpace , in fuch fort as the Law permitteth. , Allot unto both fome nine years conti'-

fauance with Cure of fouls. And muft not three years abfence in all probability and

likelihood make the one m.ore profitable than che other unto Gods Church, by fo

much as the increafe! of his knowledge, gotten in thofc three years, may adde unto

fix years travel following ? For the greater ability there is added to the inftrumenf";,

wherewith it pleafeth God to fave Souls, the more facility and expedition it hath

to work that which is otherwife hardliereffefted. As much may be faid touching

abfence granted to them that attend in the families of Bifliops, which Schools of

gravity, difcretion arid wifdom, preparing men againit the time that they come i6

refide abroad, are in my poor opinion even the fitteft places that any ingenious

mind can wilh to enter into , between departure from private fludy and accefs to a

more publick charge of Souls ; yea no lefs expedient, for men of the beft fufficien -

cy and moft maturity in knowledge, than the very Univerfities themfelves are for

the ripening of fuch as be raw. Imploymerit in the families of Noble men, or in

Princes Courts, hath another end, for which the felf-fame leave is given, not with-

out greater refpeft to the good of the whole Church. For afluredly whofoever

doth well obferve, how much all inferiour things depend upon the orderly courfes

and motions of thofe greater Orbes, will hardly judge it either meet or good, rhac

the Angels alTifting theoi fhould be.driven to betake themfelves unto other Stations,

although- by nature they were not tyed where now they are, but had charge alfo

elfewherCj as long as their abfence frpm beneath might but tolerably be fupplyed,

and by defcending their rooms above {hould become vacant. For we are not to

dream in this cafe of any platform , vyhich bringeth equally high and low unto Pa-

rilh Churches, nor of any conttraint to maintain at their own charge men fufRci-

ent for that purpofe ; the one fotepugnant to the Majeliy and Greatnefsof Eng-
lifti Nobility, the other fo improbable and unlikely to take effeft , that they which
mention either of both, feem not indeed to have conceived what either is. But
the eye of Law is the eye of God , it looketh into the hearts and fecret difpofitions

of men, it beholdeth how far one ftar difFereth from another in glory, and as mens
feveral degrees require, accordingly it.guidech them , granting unto principal Per-
fonages priviledges correfpondent to their high eflates, and that not only in Ci-
vil , but even in Spiritual affairs , to the end they may love that Religion the more,
which no way feeketh to make them vulgar, no way diminiflieth their dignityand

greatnefs, but to do them good doth them honour alfo, and by fuch extraordirtak-

ry favours teacheth them to be in the Church of God the fame which the Church of
God efteemeth them, more worth than thoufands. It appeareth therefore in what
refpe(ft the Laws of this Realm have given liberty of non-refidence to fome, that

their knowledge may be increafed, and their labours by that mean be made after-

wards the ipore profitable to others , ktt the houfes of great men fhould want that

daily exercife of Religion, wherein their example availeth as much , yea many
limes peradventure more than the Laws themfelves, with the common fort. A.third

thing fefpeifted both in permitting abfetice , and alfo in granting to fome t'hat jiber-

ty of addition or plurality, which neceffarily inforceth their abfence, is a meer both
juft and confcionable regard, that as men are in quality, and as rTieir fervices are

in weight for the publick good, fo likewife their rewards and encouragements by
fpecial priviledge of Law might foiiiewhat declare how the State 'ir'felf doth accept
their pains, much abhorring from' their beftial and favage rudehefs, which think that
Oxen (hould only labour, and Affes feed. Thus to Readers in Univerfities, whbfci

very paper and book expences their ancient allowances and (fiperids at this day
do either not or hardly fuftain ,• ro Governours of Colledges, left the great oren'
plus of charges neceffarily inforced upon thdm >• by reafon of their place ,

and
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anc Very ll.-nderly lupphed, by means of that change in thepreienc condition of
things, which their Founders could not fore-fee ; to men called away from their

Cures, and iinplyed in weii^htier buhn.'fs,either of the Church or Common-wealth,
becaufecoimpofeupon them a burthen which requireth their ablence, and not to
re eafe them from the duty of Refidence , were a kind of cruel and barbarous iil-

juHice ; to Refidents in Cathedral Churches, or upon dignities Ecclefiaflical,foraf-

much as th ^fe being rooms of greater Hofpitality, places of more refped and con-
fsquence then the re(f , they are the rather to be furnifhed with men of beR qua-
lity, and the men for their qualifies faiie to be favoured above others; I fay unto
all thefe in regard of their worth and merit , the Law hath therefore given leave

while themfelves b.'ar weightier burthens, to fupplyinferiour by deputation; and in
like conlideration partly, partly alfo by way of honour to learning. Nobility and
Authority permitteth, that men which have taken Theological degrees in Schools

the Siiffraganss of Bifliops, the houflio'd Chaplains of men of honour, or in great

Office, chj brethren and fens of Lords temporal, or of Knights , if God fliall

move the hearts of fuch to enter at any time into holy Orders , may obtain to

themfelves a faculty or licence to hold two EcclelialKcal Livings though having cure;

any Spiritujl Perfon ofthe Queens Councel three fuch Livings ; her Chaplains,what

numberof promotions hit felf in h.r own Princely wifdom rhinkethgoodro be-
ftow upon tliem. But, as it fareth in fuch cafes , the gap which for jult conlidera-

tions we open unto fo ne, letteth in others through corrupt praftices,to whom fuch

favours were neither meanr, nor fl^ould be communicated. Th: greatnefs of the

Harvert, and the fcarcity of able Workmen hath made it necefl^ary, that Law
{hould yield to ,idmit numbers ofmen butilenderly and meanly qua;liHed. Hereup-
on becaufe whom all other worldly hopes have forfaken , they commonly referve

Minifterial Vocation, as their lafi and furelt refuge ever open to forlorn men ; the

Church that fhould nourifh them, wliofef:rvice(he needeth, hath Qbtruded upon
her their fervice, that know not otherwife how to live and fuRain themfelves.

Thefe finding nothing more ealie then means to procure the writing of a few lines

to feme one or other which hath authority ; and nothing more ufual than too much
facility in condefcending unto fuchrequelis, are often received into that Voca-
tion whereunto their unworth'nefs is no fm:ill difgrace. Did any thing more t"-

gravate the crime of Jeroboams prophane Apolialie , than that he chofe to have his

Clergy the fcumand refufe of his who e Land? Let no man fpare to tell it them,
tfiey are not faithful towards God , that burthen wilfully his Church with fuch

fwarms of unworthy creatures, i will not fay of ali.degrees in th;* Miniliry, that

which S. Chrjfofiom doth of the highelf, He that rvi/l undertake fo vpcighty a charge, chryM dea
had used to be a man of great underflanding , rarely ajfified with Divine grace, for feni.L.c.ij.

tKtegr\ty ofmanners, pant/ of life, andfor all other virtues, to have in him more then

aman ; butfurely this I wUl fay with Chryfoflom , We need not doubt whether Godbe
highly difpleafed with vu, or what the captfe of his anger, is if things of fo great fear
and holmefs as are the Isaft and towefi duties of his fervice, be thrown wilfully on them
rvhofe not only mean, but bad andfcandalous qunltty doth defile whatfoever they h.indle.

Thefe eye-fores and blemifiies, in contmual attendants about the Service of Gods
San6luary,do make them every day fewer that willingly refortunto ir,till at length

all afFeAion and zeal towards God be extinft in them through a Wcarifom contempt
of their perfoos, which for a time only live by Religion, and are for recompence,in

fine, the death of the Nurfe that fecdeth them. It is not obfcure,hovv incommodious
the Churchii hath found both thisabufeof the liberty, which Law is enforced td
grant ; and not only this, but the like abufe of that favour alfo, which Law in other

conlidecationS already mentioned, affordeth touching Refidence and plurality of
fpiritual Livings.NoA that which is pratfifed corruptly to the detriment and hurt of „ ,

the Church, againlt the purpofeof thofe very Laws, which OocwichRaoding are^^J^^*/^^J^°|^

pretended in defence and juHification thereof, we muii ne^ds acknowledge no lefs hp's^ ;td,1:tra-

repugnant to the grounds and principles of common right, than the fraudulent pro- t^ov vari ^
ceeoings of Tyranrs to the principles of jull Soveriignty. Howbcit not fo thofe ^^'^roAiTiKay

fpecial priviledges which are but inliruiuents wrelted and forced to ferve malice. ^*T" J'/''*"

There is in the Petriark of Heathen Philoi'ophers this precept, ' Let no husbandman ^^l^p^^^^lf.
R t 3 nor '
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nor no Handy craft[men be a Prlefi. The rcaion whereupon he groundech,is a max-

ime in ihe Law of Nauite. It importeih greatly che good ofall men that God be re-

verenced, wich whofvi honour it ftandeth nor that they which are publickiy itnploy-

ed in his iervice {hould live of bale and manuary Trades. Now compare herewith

b AUs 10.34. the ApolHes words, ^ Te kno-^ theft hands have mlniflred tomy necejfitiesy and them

xCor.4.11. that are with me. What think we ? Did tie ApoMle any thin" oppofite herein, or

I Thefi^. repugnant to the Rules and Maximes of the Law of Nature ? The felf-fame reafons
xTht[.i.,S.

jj^^j. j(.(-o.j his aftions with the Law of Natur. fliall declare our Priviledges and his

Laws no lefs confonant.Thus therefore we fee, that although they urge very colou-

rably the ApplUes own fentences, requiring that a Minifter fhould be able to divide

rightly the Word of God, that they who are placed in charge fhould attend unto it

themfelvesjwhich in abfence they cannot do, and that they which have divers Cures

muft of neceffity be abfent from foir.e, whereby the Law Apoliolick feemeth appa-

rently broken, which Law requiring attendance cannot otherwifebeunderliood,

than foas to charge them with perpetual Refidence : again,though in every of thefe

caufesjthey infinitely heap up the Sentences ofFathers,the Decrees of Popes,the an-

cient Edids of Imperial authority,our own National Laws & Ordinances prohibit-

ing the rame,and grounding evermore their prohibitions,partly on the Laws ofGod
and partly on realons drawn from the light of Nature, yet hereby to gather and in-

fer contradidion between thofe Laws which forbid indefinitly, and ours which in

certain cafes have allowed the ordaining of fundry Minifters, whofe fufficiency for

learning is but mean; againjthelicenfingof fome to be abfent from their Fiocks,and

of others to hold more than one only Living which hath cure of fouls,I fay,to con-

clude repugnancy between thefe efpecial permiirions,and the former general prohi-

bitions, which fet not down their own limits , is erroneous, and the manifert caufe

thereof ignorance in differences of matter which both forts of Law concern. If

then the conliderations be reafonable, julf and good, whereupon we ground what-
foever our Laws have by fpecial right permitted ; if only the effe(9:s of abufed Pri-

viledges be repugnant to the Maximesof common right, this main foundation of

repugnancy being broken, whatfoever they have built thereupon falleth neceffa-

rily to the ground. Whereas therefore, upon furmife or vain fuppofal of oppo-
fition between our fpecial , and the principles of common right , they gather that

fuch as are with us ordained Minitiers , before they can preach , be neither lawful,

becaufe the Laws already mentioned forbid generally to create fuch, neither arc

they indeed Minitterj, althougli we commonly lo name them, but whatfoever they

execute by venue of fuch their pretended vocation is void ; that all our grants and
toleradons, aswjiof this as the re(f are frurtrate and of no effeft ; the perfons
that enjoy them pofiefs them wrongfully, and are deprivable at all hours ; finally,

* that other juH and uffiLient remedy of evils there cjn be none befides the utter

abrogation oF thefe our mitigations, and the Hrift eilablifliment of former Ordi-
nances to be abiolutely executed whatfoever follow, albeit the anfwer already

made in diicovery of the vvcak .md unfonnd foundati- m whereupon they built thefe

erroneous collections inay be thought fuflkient , yet becaufe our defire is rather to

fatisfie. It itbepoflible, than to fhake them off, we are with very good will con-

tented to declare the caules of all particulars more formally and largely than tiic

equity of our own defence doth require.

There is crept into the minds of men, nt this day, a fecret pernicious and pefli-

lent conceit, that the greatcli perfection of a Chrilliin man doth coiillt in difco-

very of other mens faults, andinwittodifcourfeof our own profefllon. When
the World molt abounded with jult, righteous and perfect men , their chiefert Hu-
dy was the exercife of piety , wherein for their fafelf diredion , they reverently,

hearkened to the readings of the Law of God , they kept in mind the Or jcles and
Aphorifms of wifdom, w.iich tended unto vertuous life ; if any fcruple of confci-

encedid trouble them formatter of Actions which they cooki hand, no-hing
was attes.ipied before counfel andadvice werehad,for fear left rafhiy theyir^ighc

offend. We are now more confident, not that our knowledge and judgment is

riper, but becaufe our delires are another way.

Their fcope was obedience, ours is skill ; their cndevour was reformation of life,

our
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' our vcrtuc noctimg 6uc to h;ar glaaly the reproot or" vic^ ,• rhey in tne practice ot a 'Am' 0/ toa-
their Religion wearied chiefly their knees and hands, we efpecially our ears and ao/ ra^ra //V
tongues. We are grown, as in many things el fe, fo in this, to a kind of incmpe- ^' jpa-T%m,

rancy, which (only S.-rmons excepcedj hith almoin brought all other duties of Re- ^ '^t'-'^, >^^'

ligion out of talk. Ac the leaft they are not in that account and reputation which ^^ ^^^f/'^-

they fliould be. Now b^caufc men bring all Religion in a manner to the only of- ^Z^^a^ll'T
fice of hearing Sermons, if it chance that they who are thus conceited do imbrace iV®; 'eVs.^

any fpecial opinion different from other men, the Sermons that relifh not that op;- <m>i<i'^oi • S-

nion, can in no wife pleafe their appetite. Such therefore as preach unto them, but '''"""J''^?'^''"

hie not the Hring they look for , ar^ rejedted as unprofitable , the reft as unlawful,
'''^

^°"^xr'
and indeed no Minifters, if the faculty of Sermons want. For why ? A Mimlii' nls'dl.iv>sJi^~

of the Word fliould, they fiy, be able r'ghtly to ^IviJf the Word. Which Apofto-y^^ a^lsls?
lick Canon many think they do well obferve, wh^n in opening the fentences ot '^<"^'^<^' «=^V

holy Scripture, theydr.iw all things favourably fpoken unto one fide, but whatfoe-^ ^e'saT/o-

ver is reprehenfive, fevere, and (hup, they have others on the contrary part whom ^'^""l^
?"^'^

that mult a ways concern, by wnich their over-partul and unindifterenc proceeding %u 'iP^ai t3
while they thus labour amongft the peop e to divide the Word, they make the ^a/^casVai^-s-

Word a meane to divide and diftradt the people. 'OffloTo^Hc to divide aright, doth ?f'Tfy<'i^'-voh

noteinthcA;^ottles Writings, foundnefsof doftrineoniy, and in meaning Itmd j^'^'r"'-/!^'

eth oppolite to KcuvoTOfA^if the broaching of nevp opinions againji that which ii received T^"^ -^ '^''

For queftionlefs the hrlt th'ngs delivered to the Church of Chrift, were pure 3n , A^lE±'lb.z.
fincere Truth. Which vvhofoever did afterwards oppugne, could not chul'e but di-wp.j.

vide the Church into two moities; in which divifion.fuch as taught what was hrii be-

lieved, held the truer part, the contrary fide in that they were teachers of novelty,

erred. For prevention of which evil there are in this Church many fingular and well

devifed remedies, as namely the ul'^ of fubfcribing to the Articles of Religion be-

fore admiflion to degrees of learning, or to any Ecclefiaitical living, the cultom of
reading the fame Articles and of approving them in publick Afliemblies wherefoever
menhaveBenefices with cure of Souls, the order of teftifying under their hands
allowance of the Book of Common-Prayer, and the Book of ordaining Minifters

;

finally, the Difcipline and moderate feverity which is ufed either in other wife cor-

refling or frlencing them that trouble and difturbe the Church with Doftrlnes
which tend unto Innovation ; it being better that the Church fhould want altoge-

ther the benefit of fuchmms labours, thin endure the mifchief of their inconfor-

mity to good Laws ; in which cafe if any repine at the courfe and proceedings of

Jultice, they muft learn to content themfelves with the anfwer oi M. C»rius, y, l<c
'

which had fometi.meoccafion to cut off one from the Body of the Comm.on-wealth,- * '^"
• "^^

.

in whofeb.halfbecaufe it might have been pleaded that the party was a man fer-

viceable, he therefore began his judicial f.ntence with this preamble, AFon cjfe opu
Retf.eo cive cfui ^arerenefciret \ The Common-wealth needeth men of gstality, yet

Hever thofe menwhich have Kot learned how t9 obey. But the Ways which the Chu;ch
of England hath taken to provide that thsy who are Teachers of others may do ic

founclly, th.u the Purity and Unity as well of ancient Difcipline as Dodrine may
be upheld, that avoidi g fingularities, we may all glorifie God with one he.irt and

one tongue, they of all men do leaft approve, thjt m,oH i:rge the Apoftles Rule

and Canon. For which caufe they alledge ic not fo much to tha'_ purpofe, as 10

prove that unpreaching Minilters (for fo they term rhem) can have no true nor law-

ful calling in the Church of God. Sainr v^/y^r.^/;?* ha^h fiidof the will of man,
thxjinfply to-wili'proceedeth from Nature, but oar well- willing is from Grace. We
fay as much of the Mimlterof God publickly to teach and i>.firuB the Church ; is

necejfary in every Ecciefiaflical U\iin:flcr , bn' abih: v to each by Sermons is a Grace

which Ged do h beflow on them whom he mal-^:h fnfficient for the commendable dif-

charge of their duty. Thit therefore where n 1 Mimiter 'ffor.tth frO' o.her Chri^j;_'man.p. zi.

flian men, is not Js fome nivechildifhly irtisgineH, ibc found preaching of the Word'

ef God, but as they are lawfully and truly Gove'rnoiirs to whum ^uthoncy ot :cgi-

ment is given in the Common- wealth, accorr-jng 'o the order which Pohtie hath

fet, fo Canonical Ordinuion in the Chun h of Chr-ft i'^ th c which make'h a lawful

Miniiier, m touching the validity of any AG: which appertaifisth to that vccanen. The
caufe
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came why Saint Pan! willed r^wflt/j; not to be ovjr-haliy in ordaining Minilters,

was (as we very well may con>ediire) becaufe impohtion of hands doth confecrace

and make them Minilkrs , whether they have gifts and qualities fit for th- laudable

*difth.ir''e of their duties or no. If wane of learning and skill to preach did frultrate

their Vocation, Minilkrs ordained before they be grown unto that maturity (liquid

receive new Ordination, whenlbever it chanceth that fiiidy and induftry doth make

them afterwards more able to perform the office, than which what conceit can be

more abfurd ? Was nor S. Augufll»e himfe'.f contented to admit an Aflilhnt in his

own Church, a man of fmall hrudition, conlidering that what he wanted in know-

kd"c was fupplied by thofe vercues which made his life a better Orator, than

more learning could make others whofe converfation was lefs Holy ? Were the

P.ieBs, fuhence <Ji€ofef-, all able and fufficienc men, learnedly to interpret the Law

of God ? Or was it ever imagined, that this dcfett fliould fruftrate what they exe-

ctited, and depri\-e them of right unto any thing they claimed by vertue of cheir

Prietih od? Surely, as in iMagiilrates, the want of thofe gifts wi^ich their OfUcc

needeth , is caufe of juH imputation of blame in tiiem that wittingly chule unfuffi-

cient and unfit men when they mighc do othei wife, and yet therefore is nor their

choice void , nor every action of MagiRracy frullrate in that refped. So whether

it were of neceflity, or even of very carelefsnefs, that men unable to preach

fliould be paken in Pallors rooms, neverthelefs, it feemeth to be an errourin them,

which think thit the lack of any fuch perfeftion defeateth utterly their Calling. To
wifl-i that all men were I'o qualified , as their Places and Dignities require, to hate

all liniller and corrupt dealings which hereunto are any lett , to covet Ipeedy rcdrcfs

of thofe things whatfoev.r, whereby the Church Inttaineth detriment , thefe good

and vertuous defires cannot offend any but ungodly minds. Notwithftanding, lome
The Authour

i,-) ^h^ tjug vehemency, and others under the fair pretence of thee defires, have ad-

°^^^'^^^''''^- ventured that whith is Hrange, that which is violent and unjuR. -There are which

^mt^M^l^'i '"^ 'confidence of their gener.il allegations concerning the knowledge, the Refidence

h l^iKHi 'ici -ind the fingle Livings of Miniliers , prefume not only to annihilate the folemn Or-
[tAya-KA 9>K<i.- dinations of fuch as the Church mult of force admit, but sllb to urge a kind of uni-

'rlasj. Arifto. venal proscription againlt them , to fet down Articles, lo draw Commilfions, and

u
«''.*"''' '' <ilmoH to name theuuelves of the Quorum , fpr inquiry into mens eftates and dcal-

)ntiximos'hono. '^gs, whom at their pieafure they would deprive and make obnoxious to what pu-

rts ai psTum nifhment themfelves \[\, and that not for any violation of Laws, ei:her Spiritual or
dign-s penHr/a Civil, bur becaufe men have trulled the Laws too far, becaufe they have held and
tnelioTum /""'c-

gjjJQygj ([^^ liberty vv. ich Law grantcth, becaufe they had not tr.e wit to conceive

*menin'panee^''''^''^^'^"''"°
'^°' that Laws were made to intrap the fimple, by permitting thofe

ad Julian. things in Ihew and appearance, which indeed lliould never take effed, forasmuch
cNequc enim as they were but granted v\'ith a lecret condition to be put in practice, // they jhould
iKjuum 'jifmn l,g profita/f/e and Agreeable iviih the Word of God , which condition failing in a,l Mi-
ejt ubjente^i

niHers that cannot preach, in all that are abfem from their Livings, and in all that

7nur rmre- '''•'^^ divers Livings (f'lr fo it mull be prefumed, though never as yet proved) there-

fcrri dumrei- fore as men which have broken the Law of God, and Naure, they are depriveable

fub. operMur. at all hours. Is this the Jullice of that Difcipline whereunto all Chrifiian Churches
u pian. 1. 15. niufj fioop and fubmit themfelves ? Is tins the equity whe.ewich they labour to re-

/

'"'"''"^/
, form the World .? I ivill no way diiijinifli the force of thofe Arguments whereupon

legem Iulian.de
, j r> • 1 ,- iL 1 u l • r l .-

r 1 t . '

aiulter. ^"'^Y ground. But it it pleatc them to behold the vuage of ihele collections in ano-

dAriji.Polit. fherGla!?, thereareC vil as well as Ecckfialfical LI luHiciencies, Non-refidences,
ttb...cap.ii. and Pluralities

; yea the rea;ons which Light of Nature hath miniftred againll both
S.e ihe like jj.^ qj- j-|,^-j, affinity, that mu^h lefs they cannot inforce in the one than in the other.

mc^'byVhr
^^'^^" they that bear great Offices be perfons of mean worth", the contempt

Authc r of the whereinto their authority growetb, '' weakneth the finews of the whole State. Nor-
AIi^mS, wiTti^ Aichiiancing, where many Governours are needful, and they not many, whom
he tanciKfi-a .their qualiry can co nmend, ''the penury of worthier muR needs fnake the meaner
Bifticpde|>)- fortof men capable: Cities in the abfence of their Governours, are as fhips want-

to'prMdJwhom '"§ ^''°^^ ^^ ^'^- ^""^ ^''^"^ ^^ therefore ' J uHice to puniQi whom fuperiour Authc-

himfclf had be- ™y pkafeth toca I from home, or alloweth to be employed elfewhe'e ? In corr-
sorc ordained, mittmg * many Offices to one man, there are apparen: ly tnefe inconveniences ; the

Common

-

c
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Co;n:Tion-.ve.Tlch dot h lofe the benefit of lerViceabla itieflj which might be trained

up in cho»e roo-ns ; it is not eafie for one man to difcharge niariy mens duties well i

in ierviceoK Warfare and Navigation, were ic not the ovenhrbw of whacfoevv:r is

i-ndertakcn, if oneortwofhouldingrofsfuch Offices as beiiig now divided into

many nands, are difcharged with admirable both perfeftion and expediiion ? Ne-
ver- iie'.els, be ic far from the mind of any reafonable man to imagine, thic in thefe

couiiderations Princes either ought of duty to revoke a! 1 fuch kind of grants, though
made with very fpecial refpeft to the extraordinary merit of certain men , or miohc
inhonourdemandof them the refignation of their Offices, wichfpeech to this^or

the Ike eff^ft. Fer as mnch asyon A. B, hy the^ace ofmanyyears^ have doneus thai

faithfulfervice in mofl imfortant affairs , for which rve always judging you worthy of
much honour, have therefore committed unto yonfrom time to time, very great and.

weighty Offices, which hitherto yon quietly enjoy : we are now given to mderjiand
that certain grave and learned men have found in the books of ancient Philofophers,

divers ^Argaments drawn from the common light of Nature, and declaring the won-
derful difcommodities which ufe togrow by Hignities thm heaped together in one ; For
which caufe, at this ^refent, moved m confcience and tender care for the fublick^ good
we haue fummoned you hither , to dtf-pojfefs you of thofe places, and to depefe yoit

from thofe rooms , whereof indeed hy vertue of our own grant , yet againji reafon, you
are pffefkd. Neither oughtyou, or any other to think, tu rajh, light, or inconfiant, in

fo doing : For we tellyou plain, that herein we will bothfay and do that thing which the

noble and wife Emperour fometime both faid and did, in a matter of far lefs weiqhf
than this; Q^iodmconfulto fecimus, confulto revocamus. That which we unadvi-
fedly have done, we advifedly will revoke and undo. Now for mine own parr the
greateft harm I would wifh them who think that this were conlbnant with equity
and right, is, that they might but live where ail things are with fuch kind of Juflice
'ordered, till experience have taught them to fee their errour. As for the lait thin^-

which is incident into the caufe whereof we fpeak, namely, what courfe v*^ere the
beft and fafett whereby to remedy fuch evils as the Church of God may fuHain,

where the prefent liberty of Law is turned to great abufe, fome light we may re-
ceive from abroad, not unprofitable for direftion of Gods own facred houfe and
family. The Romanes being a people full of gcnerofity, and by nature courteous,

did no way more fhew their gentle difpofition, than by eafie condefcending to let

their bond-men at liberty. Which benefit in the happier and better times of the
Common-wealth, was beflowed for the moll part as an ordinary reward of vertue

'

fome few now and then alfopurchafing freedom with that which their )\i[\ labours

could gain, and their honeft frugality fave. But as the Empire daily grew up, fo

the manners and conditions of men decayed, wealth was honoured, and vertue a6t
cared for, neither did any thing feem opprobious out of which there mioht rife"

commodity and profit, fo that it could be no marvel in a State thus far degenerated,'

if when the more ingenious fort were become bafe, the bafer lay ing afidc all ftiarri?'

and face of honefty, did fome by robberies, burglaries-, and prDflicutions of their'

bodies gather wherewith to redeem liberty ; others obtain the farrie jt the hands of
their Lords, by ferving them as vile inflruments in thofe attempts ," 'which liid beeiiij

worthy to be revenged with ten thoufand deaths. A learned, judicious, and poljce.

Hiflorian, having mentioned fo foul diforders , giveth his judgement and cenlureof*

them m this fort ; Such eye-fores in the Common-wealth have ocx^ajioned many veriu-

em minds to condemn altogether the cuftome of granting liberty to any bond fta v^^' fori '"W Wi?//a,

Mmuchtetitfeemedathingabfurd, that a people which commanded all the
^^^-j*^'^"'"''"'*'^' '4*

fhould co^ftjl of fo vile refufe. But neither is this the only cufiome wherein the pro^rijr]

.

hie inventions offormer are depraved by later Ages ; andfor myfelf I am ;wt of" t})etr^

tpimon that wifh the abrogation offo grofly ufed cufiomes, which abrogation mig\)f f^rr-
adventure be caufe of greater inconveniences enfuing , but oi much as may be I wo'ul(l,

rather advife that redrefs werefought, through the careful providence of chief 'T^jir

Itrs and Overfeers of the ^o>wi>w««-w(r,«/fA , by whom ayearly furvey being madeofaji-
thdt are manumifedj they which feem "worthy might be takjn and divided into Trlbtf.

with other Citix,ens^ the refl dijperfed into Colonies abroad, or otherwife diffofe^ p^^
that the Common-wealth mightfufiain neither harm nor difgrace by them. The Ways

to
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to.„ meet with dilbrders growing by abufe ot" Laws, are not fo intricate and lecrer,

especially in our cafe, that men (toiild need either iTiiich advertifement or long

time for the fearch thereof. And if counfel to that purpofc may leem needful, this

Church (God be thanked) is not deliitute of men endued W:ih ripe judgement,

whenfoever any fuch thing ftiall be thought necelTary. For which end at tnis pre-

fent to propofe any fpccial inventions of mine own, might argue in a man of my
place and calling more prefumprion perhaps than wit. I will therefore leave it intirc

uncooraverconfideration,ending now with requelt only and moHearncCi fute ; firft,

that they which give Ordination, would, as they tender the v.ry honour of Jefus

Cbriftj the fafety of men, and the endlefs good of their own fouls, take heed, leu

unneceffarily, and through their default the Church be found worfe, or lefs furnilh-

ed than it might be : fecondly, that they which by right of Patronage have power

to prefent unto fpiritual Livings , and may in that refpeft much damnific the Church

of God, would, for the cafe of their own account in that dreadful day , fomewhat

conrtWer what it is to betray for gain the Souls v\hich Chrili hath redeemed with

bloud, what to violate the facred bond of fidelity and folemm promife, given ac

the firll to God and his Church by them, from whole original intereft together with

the felf-fame Title of right, the fame Obligation of duty likewile is defcended

:

Thirdly, that they unto whom the granting of Difpenfations is committed, or

which otherwile have any flroke in tlie difpofition of fuch preferments as appertain

unco learned men , would bethink themfelves what it is to refpeft any thing either

above or efides merit , conlidering how hardly the world taketh it , when to men
of commendable note and quality there is fo little rcfpjft had, or fo great unto

ihem whofe deferts are very mean, that nothing doth feem more llrangethan ths

one fort, becaufe they are not accounted of, and the other b:cauie they are, it be-

ing every mans hope and expedation in t; e Church of God, efpecially that the

only purchafe of greater rewards (hould be always greater deferts, and that nothing

(hould ever be able to plant a Thorn where a Vine ought to grow: Fourthly, thac

honourable Perfonages, and they, who by vertue of any principal office in the Com-
mon-wealth are inabled to qualifie a certain number, and make them capable of fa-

vours or facu ties above others, fuffer not their names to be abufed , contrary to the

true intent and meaning of wholfome Laws, by men in whom there is nothing no-

table befides covetoufnefs and ambition.- Fifthly, that the graver and wifet fore

in both Univerfities, or whofoever they be, with whofe approbation the marks and

recognifances of all learning are bettowed, would think the ApolHes caution agiintt

unadvifed Ordinations not impertinent or unneceffary to be born in mind, even

when they grant thofe degrees of Schools , which degrees arc not gratiagrtuit da-

td, kindneffes befiowedby way of humanity, but they are gratU gratnm faciemeSt

favours which always imply a teftimony given to the Church and Common-wcalth»
concerning mens fufficiency for manners and knowledge j a tellimony, upon the

cteditwhereoffundry Statutes of the Realm are built, atellimonyfo far available,

that nothing is more refpe(ftcd for the warrant of divers mens ability to ferve in the

affairs of the Realm J ateftimony wherein if they violate that Religion wherewith

it ought to be always given, and do thereby induce into errour fuch as deem it a

thing uncivil to call the credit thereof in queltion , let them look that God fhall re-

turn back upon their heads , and caufe t hem in the ftate of their own Corporations

to feel either one way or other the punifhment of thofe harms, which the Church
through their negligence doth fuRain in that behalf: finally, and to conclude, that

they who enjoy the benefit of any fpecial Indulgence or Favour which the Laws
permit, would as well remember what in duty towards the Church, and in confci-

ence towards God they ought to do, as what they may do by ufing to their own
advantage whatfoever they fee tolerated, no man being ignorant that the caufe why
abfence in fome cafes hath been yielded unto,and in equity thought fufferablc,is the

hope ofgreater fruit through induHry elrewoere;the reafon likewile wherefore plura-

lities are allowed unto men of note, a very fovcraign and fpecial carc,that as Fathers

in the ancient world did declare the preeminence of priority in birth , by doubling

the worldly portions of their firli born ; fo the Church by a courfe not unlike in

alTigningmeasiewaids, might teftiiie an eltimation bad pioportionably of theic

venueS)
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vercues, accoC'iing co the ancienc rule Apoliolick , 7'hejf which excell in labour,

ought to excell in honour ; and therefore unlefs they anfwer faichfully the expeftati-

on of the Church herein, unlefs fincerely they bend their wits day and night, both
to few becaufe they reap, and to fow as much more abundantly as they reap more
abundantly than other men, whereunco by their very acceptance of fuch benignities

they formally bind themfelves , let them be well afTurcd that the honey which they ^*"^ ^\ "?''"

eat with fraud (hill turn in the end into true gall, for as much as Laws are the fa- foundation of
cred image of his wifdom who moft feverely puniflieth thofe colourable and fubtile thefe conclufi-

crimes that feldom are taken within the walk of humane Juftice : I therefore con- orw, let that b:-

dude, that the grounds and maximes of common right whereupon Ordinations of ^°'^*'^'''°**nin

Minirters unable to preach, tolerations of abfence from their Cures , and the mulci- '^^
^h^'"^h

plications oftheirfpiricual livings are dlfproved, do but indefinitely enforce them Ihhlaft the 8i
unlawful, not unlawful univerfally and without exception ; that the Laws which Paragraph.

indefinitely areagainR all thefe things, and the Priviledges which make for them in

certa'n cafes are not the one repugnant to the other, that the Laws of God and
•Nature are violated through the effefts of abufed Priviledges ; that neither our Or-
dinations of men unable to make Sermons, nor our difpenfations for the reft, can

be juttly proved frulkate by vertue of any fuch furmifed oppolition between tlie

fpedal Laws of this Church which have permitted, and thofe general which are a!-

ledged to difprove the fame ; that when priviledges by abuf-e are grown incommo-
dious, there muft be redrefs ; that for remedy of fuch evils , there is no neceHlty the

Church fhould abrogate either in whole or in part the fpecialties before mentioned

;

and that the moiito be defired were a voluntary reformation thereof on all hands

which may give p^ffige unto any abufe.

fi:HJs.
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Ecclefiaftical Policy:

^hejtxth 'Boo^

Containing their fifth ^(lertion,

Jh.it our LaiPcs are corrupt and repugnant to the Larves of Cod, in matter
belonging to the power of Ecclejiajiical jHrifdi&jon, in that we have
not throughout all Churches certain Laj-Eldcrs ejiablificd for the

cxcrcifc of that Tovpcr. •

He fame men which in Iieat of contention, do hardly either Thcqueftion
(peak orgiveearto reafon, being after fliarp and bitter con- between us,

fiifts, retired to a calm remembrance of all their former pro- whether j!1

cecdingsj the caufes that brought them into quarreUj the ^""^"^^^p '*

com le which their ftriving afftftions have followed, and the Jjfhes ought
iffue whcreunto they are come, may peradventureas troubled to have Lay-

waters, in fmall time of their own accord, by certain eafie Elder* inve-

dcgrees fettle themfelvcs again, and fo recover that clearneffe of well advi- ^^^ *"^^

ftd judgement, whereby they (hall ftand ac the length indifferent, both to j°r7fdpftion
yeild and admit any rcafonable fatisfaftion, where before they could not in fpiricual

endure with patience to be gain-faid. Neither will 1 defpair of the likecaufcs.

fucceffe in thefe unpleafant controverlies touching Eccleliaftical Policy, the
time of lilence which both parts have w/illingly taken to breath, feeming
now as it were a pledge of all mens quiet contentment, to hear with more
iiidifferency the weightieil and laft remains of that Gaufe, JurildiAion, Lib.6. i

Dignity, Donjiuion Eccleliaftical. For, let any man imagine, that the bare Lib 7.

and naked d irertnce of a few Ceremonies could either have kindled fo much ^^^'^'

fire, or havecaufed it toHaiue fo long; but that the parties which herein la-

boured mightily for change, and (as they fay) for Reformation, had fome-
whatnioretiien this mark whereat to aim- ^

Having rhcrtforedrawii cut a compleat Form, as they fuppofe, of publick
ft;rvice to be done to God, and fet down their plot for the Office of the Mi-
nilfry ill that behalf; they very well knew, how little their labours fo far

forth beltowcd, would availe them in the end, without a claim bfjurifdiftion
to uphold the Fabnck which they had erefted 5 and this neither likely to be
obtained, but by the ftiong hand of the people, nor the pcopl^ uAlikely to

favour if j \he more, if overture were made of their owu intereft, right and
title thereunto. Whereupon there are many which have coiijcftured this to -

bethecaiUie, why in all the projefts of their Difcipline, (it being manifeft

ihac their drift is, to wreft theKey of Spiritual Authority out ofthehandsof
S f former
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former Governours, and equally ro poffeffe therewith thcPaftorsof allleve-

ral Congregations ) the people firft for lurer accoroplifluiienr, and then for

better defence thereof, are preterfced ftecfffaiy A&ors in thofc things,

whercunto their ability for the moft part is as llender, as their tide and chan-
lengeunjuft.

Notwithftandhig f wjirtherthey ftw it necefTary for them to perfwadethe
people, with6uc whofc help they could do nothing, or tlfe ( which I ra-

ther think ^theafieftion which they bear towards this new torm ofGovern-
ment, made them to imagine it Gods own Ordinance,) 1 heir Duftrine
iSjtbat by thcJLaw of God, i;here rauft be for ever in ail Congregations cer-

tain Lay-ERi^SjMiniltefsofEcclefiafticil Ji:rifdiftion,in as rtiiich as our' ord
ind Sirviduc 1^ Tcft. tntstu f for fo they freftime ) hath left all Mmiiteis or
PartcrsiifrttleChurdhEJlccnlorseqBally to the whole power of Ipiriciial Junf-
didion,and wuh them hath joyned the people as Colleagues.By rraintcnance

ofnhich affertion,there is unto that part apparently gaintd a twofold ad-

vantage, both becaufcthe people in this refpcft are much more eafily drawn
to favour it, as a matter of their oWn inierttt^ and for that, if they chance ro

becroflfd bv fuch as oppofeagairft thtm,the colour ot Divine rtuthoriiyjat-

fumedtortbe grace &counttiianceof that powtr in the vulgar (brcjfurnifh-

eth their Leaders wiih great abundance of matter behoveful for theirencou-

ragemt nt,to pioceed alwayes with hope offortunate fucctfle in the cnd,con-
fidtiing their caiile to be as "Davids was,a iiift defence of power given thtm
from above, and cor. feuently rhetr AuVerfaries cjuarrci thelame wichS<ii/j

by whoni the Ordinance of God waswithftood.

Now on the contrary iiJe, if this their furmife prove faife •, if fuch, as in

Jultificarion whereot no evidence fufficicnteitiier hath beenorcanbca.leadg-
ed ( a> /hope it (hall c!carly appear after due exaiiimation and trial let

„ . thtm then confider whether thofe words- of <. on?^, Ddi^rfw and ^^irtfwagainfl:

', A'.ofes inda^aini^i Aiircn^it isteo mncb thztye t..k^i<fo,tyouj you feiinnall tkeCcft-

guii-it i$ holy. It not the very true abftraft and abndgnunc ol all thtir pub-
lilhtd Admonition', Dtmoultrations, Supplications, and Treatifes what-
foever, whereby thty havelaboured to void the rooms of their (pirituai Su-
pcriours before Authorized, and to ^vance the new fancied i'ctpttr of
Lay Presbyteiial Power.

The Mature of Spiritual JurifdiCiion.

But before there can be any fetled Determination, whether Truth do reft

on their pait, or on ours, touching Lay-Elders, we are to prepare the way
thereunto, by I xplication of fome things requisite, and very needful to be
"Con(idercd,ab fiilt how bthdesthai fpiriiual powerjwhich is otOrderjand was
inAituCed forpcifoimaace of thofe duties, whereof there hath been fpeech
already had, there is in the Church no lefsnectffary,aftcondkind,whica we
call the power of Jurifdiftion. When the Apoftle doth fpeak of ruling the
Church of God, and of icceiving accufations, his words have evident refe-

Alt^zo. J*, rence to the power of Jurifdiftion. Cur Saviours words to the power of Or-

\T^' 6 '^' ^^^'' ^*'^" hegivcth hi«Di(ciples charge, faying, preach. Baptize: Do this in

JUat'iS 10 ^^^'(^'^^"^^^
'>i

"""• T'K^ j4' "~> ®»' "*f "'""' '^' •''"'
''J »^AW'- *'"<»•»•» 3 lit *t}fif^* ©«

iCor.ii.»4.
*''»'*" »•;"*'"» x^ t^ "^'ix*" ^i** 'v 3 » "?«''•" 3c,i«. EpjLad St'iym. A Bilhop
faith {^Ignatius) dothLtarilic Image of God andof Chrirt, ot God in ru-
ling, of Chriftin adminiltring holy things : By thistherefore we feea niani-
ftft difference acknowledged between the power of Ecclefiaftical Order, and
the power of Jurifdiftion Ecclefiaftical.

The fpiritual power ofthe Church,being fuch as neithercan be challenged
. by right of nature, nor could by humane authority be inlhtuted, becaufcthe
forces and efft ft s thereof are fupernatural and Divine, wcareto make no
dotibt or queftion, but that from him which is the Head, it hath defcended
unto usthat are the Body now invcfted therewith. He gave it for'the benefit

and
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and good of fouls, as a mean to keep them in the Path which leadeth un-
to cndlcire felicity, a bridle to hold them within their due and convcnii
ent bounds, and if they.do go aftray, a forcible help to reclaim them :

Now although there be no kind of Spiritual Power, for which our LorJ
JefusChrift did not give both Commiflion to eicercife, anddireftion how
to ufe the fame, although his Laws in that behalf recorded by the holy
Evangehfts be the onely ground and foundation, whereupon the prafticc

of the Church muft fuftaineic felf; yet as all multitudes once grown to
the form of focieties are even thereby naturally warranted, to- enforce
upon their own fubjefts particularly thole things, which publick wi/'dom
ftiall judge expedient for the common good: fo it were abfurd to ima-
gine the Church it felf the moft glorious amongft them abridged of this

liberty, or to think that no Law, Conftitution or Canon, can be further

made, either for Limitation or Amplification, in thepraftice of our Sa-

viours Ordinances, whatfoever occalion be offered through variety of

tiroes, and things, during the ftate of this inconftant world, which bring-

eth forth daily fuch new evils, as mutt of neceflity by new remedies be re-

dreft, did both of old enforce our venerable Predeccil'or, and will alwaycs

conitrain others, fomctime to make, fometime to abrogate, fometime
to augment, and again to abridge fometime; in fum, often to vary, al-

ter and change cultomes, incident into the manner of exercifing that

Power which doth it felf continue alwayes one and the fame : I therefore

conclude, that Spiritual Authority is a Power which Chrift hath given to

be ufed over them which are fubjtft unto it for the eternal good of their

fouls according to his own moft Sacred Laws, and the wholfome pofitive

Conftitutions of his Church.

In Coftrine referred unto Aftion andPrafticc, as this is, which con-
cerns Spiritual Jurifdiftion, the fiift found and perftft underftanding is

the knowledge of the end, becaufe thereby both ufe doth frame, and cun-
tcmplation judge all things.

Oj Tenitency, the ckiefeft end propounded by Spiritual Junfdi&ion. tivo k^nds

ofFenitency ; the one a Private Duty tor^ard Codj the other a Duty of exter-

nal Vtfcifline. Of the vertue of frepentancefrom which the former Duty pro-

ceedeth : And of Contritim the firji -part of that Duty.

SEing that the chiefcft caufe of Spiritual Jurifdiftiorv is to provide for

the health and fafety of mens Souls, by bringing them to fee and re-

pent their grievous oiftnces committed againft God , as alfo to reform all

injuries offered with the breach of Chnllian Love and Charity coward
their brethren, in matters of Eccleliaftical cognizance-, the ule of this

power, Ihall by fo much the plainlier appear,if firft the nature of Repen-
tance it felf be known.
We are by Repentance to appcafe whom we offend by fin. For which

caufe, whereas all lln deprives us of the favour of Almighty God, our
way of Reconciliation with him, is the inward fecret Repentance of the

heaitj which inward Repentance alone futiiceth, unleUe fome fpecial

thins;, in the quality of lin committed, or iri the party that hath done
amiffe, rc:|uire more. For beiides our fubmiffion in Gods light, R.epcn- PMVtnuifs-

tance mult not onely proceed to the private contentation of mtn, if the '^^^
'^^^^toTn

fill be a crime injurious j but alfo farther, where the wholfome Uitcipline a^„ negotium

of Gods Church exaftetb a more exemplary and open fatisfaftion. Now eft,tamo poitor

the Church being fatisfied with outward repentance, as God is with ui- fsia"" ••''*"'

ward, it (hall not be araiffe, for more perlpicuity to term this latter aU "^,yilf"^.
wayes the Vertue, that former the Difcipline of Repentance : Which Di*

,u,,fed aliquo

fcipline hath two forts of Penitents to woik upony in as much as it hath etUm aHuad-

been accultomed to lay the Offices of Repentance on fome, (ceking mimftrem.

S f 4 others.
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others (hunning them , on fome at their own voluntary requtft

,

Second pen i-

^^ Others altogether againft their wills, as fhall hereafter appear by
tcncy foUow-

^^^^ ^j. ancient examples. Repentance being therefore either in the

fofeBaptHVi!, fight ofGod alone, or elfc with the notice alfo of men : Withouc the

and being one, fometime throughly performed, but alwayes praftifed more or leffe,

not more
^^ q^. jajiy devotions and prayers, we have no remedy for any fault :

ihen once
YVhereas the other is onely required in fins of a certain degree and quali-

onrnun.'re-ty; the one neceffary for ever, the other fo far forth as the Laws and

quircch by fc Orders of Gods Church (hall make it requifice, the nature, parts and
niuchthc cflefts of the one alwayes thefame i The other limitted, extended, va-

P'co luke ried by infinite occalions.

for"Jhat tt is not awork which can come again in tryal, but miift be therefore with kwf open folemniiy

executed and not lett to.be difcharged wiiii tlic privity of confcicncc alone, laiul. de px.

The vertue of Repentance in the heart of man is Gods handy work,

afruitor efFcftof Divine Grace, which Grace continually offerech it felf,

even unto them that have fortaken ic, as may appear by the words of

ChriftinSt. ^o^wj Revelation, Ijia>idat the door and kyiKk^: Nor doth he

only knock without, but alio within aflilt to open, whereby acceffe and

entrance is given to the heavenly prefence, of that faving power, which

makcth man a repaired Temple for Gods good Spirit again to inhabir.

And albeit the whole traine of vertues which are implied in the name of

Gracebe infufedat oneinftant ; yet becau(e when they meet and con-

cur unto any efFeft in man, they have their diftinft operations riling or-

derly one from anotherj It is no unneceffary thing that we note the way ct

method of the Holy Ghoft, in framing mans lintul heart to repentance

:

A workj the firtt foundation whereof is laid by opening and illumina-

ting the eye of faith, becaufe by faith are difccvered the principles of this

aftion, whereunto iinleffe the underllanding do firft afl";;nc, there can

follow in the will towards penitency no inclination at all : Coutrariwife

the Refurreftion of the dead, the Judgement of the World tocome,

and theendleffcmifery o<^ (ianers being apprehended, this worketh fear,

fuch as theirs was, who feeling their own diftreffe and perplexity in that

paifion, befought our Lords Apoftles carneftly to give them counfel what

they ftioulddo. For fear is impotent and unable to advife it felf, yet

this good it hath, that men are thereby made delirous to prevent, if

portibly they may, whatfoever evil they dread : The fiift thing that

wrought the N/«i:'«tf5 repentance, was fear of dcftruftion within fourty

dayes ; fignes and miraculous works of God, being extraordinary repre-

fentatious of Divine power, are commonly wont to ftir any the moft

wicked with terrour, left thefame powerlhould bend ic felf againft them .-

And becaufe traftable minds, though guilty of much iin, are hereby

moved to forfake thofe evil wayes, which make his power in fuch fort their

aftonifliment and fear ; Therefore our Saviour denounced his curfe

againft Corahzin and Bethfaida, faying, that '\i Tyre and Sidan had fecn

that which they did, thofe (ignes which prevailed little with the one,

would have brought the others repentance. As the like thereunto did in

the men given to curious Arts,of whom the Apoftolick Hiftory (aith, that

Feare came vpn them, and many which lad folloa>ed vain fciencesy burnt opatly

the very bookj out of rehich they had learned the fame; As fear of contumely
and difgraceamongftmen, together with other civil punifhments, area
bridle to reftrain from any hainous afts, wheieinto mens outrage would
otherwife break 5 So the fear of Divine revenge and punillimcnt where
it taketh place, doth make men dtfirous to be rid likcwife from that in-

ward gniltineffe of fin, wherein they would elle ftcurely continue,

Howbeit, when Faith hath wrought a fear of the event of Iin, yet re-

pentance hereupon enfueih not, unlelle our belief conceive both the
poffibility and means to avert evil : The pclfibility in as much as Cod is

niercifui,and raoft willing to have fin cured ; Themeans„becaufe he hath

plainly taught what is requifite, and Ihall fiiftice unto that purpofe. The
nature
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nature oF all wicked men, is, for fear of revenge to hate whom they
moft wrong ; The nature of hatred, to wifti that dettroyed which it can-

not brook ; And from hence ariferh the furious endeavours of godlefle

and obdurate iinner;:, to extinguifh in themfelves the opinion of God
becaufe they would not have him to be, whom execution of endlcire wo
doth not fufFer them to love.

Every lia againft God abaceth, and continuance in lin extinguiftieth our
love towards him: it was therefore faid to the Angel oiEfhefus having fin-

ned,T*o« art fallen away from thyfirii love; fo that, as we never decay in love

till we lin,in like fort neither can we poffibly forfake iin,unlers we firlt begia
again to love. What is love towards God, but a delire of union wuh God.?

And (hall we imagine a finner converting himfelf to God,in whom there is

no defire of union with God prefuppofed ? 1 therefore conclude,that fear

woiketh no mans inclination to repentance, till fomewhat cii's have

wrought in us love alfo : Our love and delire of union with God arifech

from theftrong conceit wch we have of his admirable goodnes: Thegjod-
nefsof God which particularly moveth unto repentance, is his mercy to-

wards mankind, notwichftanding tin : For let it once link deeply into the

mind of man, thathowloever we haveinjuried God, his very nature is

averfe from revenge, except unto fin we add obftiiiacy, otherwifealwaycs

ready to except our commiflion, as a full dilcharge or recompencc for

all wrongs j And can we chulie but begin to love him whom we have

offended, or can we but begin to grieve thac we have offended him
whom we love ? Repentance coniidereth lin as a breach of the Law of

God, an aft obnoxious to thac revenge, which notwichftanding may be

prevented, if wepacifieGodin time.

Tiie root and beginning of penitency therefore, is the ccniideration

ofourownlin, as a caufe which hath procured the wrath, and a lubjtct

which doth need the mercy of God: For unto mans underftanding,

there being prefetued on the one fide, tribulation and anguiQi upon eve-

ry foul that doth evil : On the other, eternal life unto them which by
continuance in well doing, fcekGlory, and Honour, and Immoitaluy 5

Oa the one hand, a curfc to the children of difbbedience ; On the other,

to lovers of righteoufnefTejall grace and benediftion ; Yet between thefe

extreams, that eternal God from whole unfpotted jiiflicc and undeferved

mercy, t lie lot of each inheritance proceedeth, is lb inclinable, rather

to fhtw compalTion then to take revenge, that all his fpeeches in holy

Scripture are alinoft nothing elfe but entreaties of men to prevent de-

Itruftionby amendment of their wicked lives i All the works of his pro-

vidence littleother then meerallurementsof thejuftto continue ftedfaft,
* ^'^^'^ ^''^'

and of the unrighteous to change their courfe j All his dealings and
*g^J;'|'£.j|f

proceedings towards true Converts, as have even tilled the grave wric- ^e^wr.Vipk
ings of holy men, with thefe and the like moft fweetfentences : *Repcnt- fix^idfuvn

ance (\i I may io fpeak ) ftoppeth God in his way, when being provoked '^'^^hx^'^p-

by crimes paft, hecometh to revenge them with moft juft puniftnients 5 """^T
"'^'*

Yea, it tieth as it were the hands of the Avenger, and tloch not fuffer
c'hrf^inTcor.

him to have his will. Again, Aom. 8 « ™*

* The merciful eye of God towards men, hath no power to withltand T/i»3a*'co «ra

penitency, at what time foever it comes in prcfence. Andagain, <fl«wi, o« w
. God doth not take it fo in evil part,though we wound that which hehath T',"'"^'!'^

required us to keep whole, as that after we have taken hurt, thcrefhould
J^^'^^

''*

be in us no delire to receive his help, Fmally, leaft / be earned too fdi Mtrc. Erem.

in fo large a 5ea, there was never any man condemned of God but for iJiU (wmxf/-

ncgleftj Norjuftified, except hehadcareof repentance. 5»af^iif«ia.

From thefe conliderations,fetting before our eyes our inexcufable, both '""" '"'".''';

unthankfulnelTe ui difobeying fo merciful, foolifhntfle in provoking ^o'J^^^J'
^''

powerful a God ; there arifeth necefTarily a penfne and corroiive defire
|„;) „„^i^ i.

that we had done otherwife 5 a defire which liifFereth us to foiflow no^pf?,

lime,
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time, tofeel no quietne ffe within our fel ves, to take neither fleep nor food

with contentment, never to give over fupplications, confeflions, and
other penitent duties, till the light of Gods reconciled favour, fhine ia

our darkned foul.
FhI' fl<-

'T'"^'- fulgentius asking the queftion, why David's confeffion fhouli be held for

lapAS
' ^

efftftual penitence and not Sauls ; anfwcreth, that the one hated lin, the

other feared onely punilliment in this world ; SauCs acknowledgement of

Im was feats David's both fear and alfo love.

This was the fountain of Peters tears, this the life and fpirit of Vavids

eloquence, in thofenioft admirable Hymns intituled Fe«/teKf«//, where the
words of forrow for tin, do melt the very bowels ofGod remitting it, and
the comforts of grace in remitting lin, carry him which forrowed, rape

as it were into heaven withextaciesof joyandgladneire. Thefirtt motive

of the Ninivites unto repentance was their belief in a fermon of ftar, but

f the next and moil immediate, an axiom of love ; IFho can tell tvhether God
jam c. J. 9,

^^Y/jHrK atvay hisfierce vorath^that vpe^erijh not: No conci ulion fuch as theirs,

let every nian turn from his evil way, but out of premiffes fuch as theirs

were, fear and love: Wherefore the well-fpring of repentance is faith,

firft bleeding fear, and then love, which love caufeth hope, hope refolu-

tion of attempt, I will goto my Vathery andfay^ I have finned agamji heaven

and agatnfi thee , that is to fay, I Will do what the duty of a Convert re-

quircth.

Now in a Penitents or Converts duty, there are included; firft, the

averfionof the will from fin ; fecondly, the fubmifllon of our fclves to

God, by fupplicacion and prayer; thirdly, the purpofc of a new life, tefti-

fied vvith prefent works of amendment ; Which three things do very well

ieem tobccompriledinone detinition,by them which handle repentance,

as a vercue that hateth, bewaileth, and (heweth a purpofe to amend iin ;

We offend God in thought, word, and deed. To the firft ofwhich three,

they make contrition; to ihefeccnd, confeflion; and to the laft,our woiks

o fatisfaftion, anfwerablt.

Contrition doth net here imporo thefe fudden pangs and convulfions

of the mind, wh'ch caufe fometimesthe moftforfaken of God, to rctraft

their own doings; it is no natural paffion or angutfti, which rifeth iu us

againft our wills, but a deliberate averfion of the will of man from lin,

which beuig alwaies accompanied with grief, and grief oftentimes partly

with tears, partly with other external hgnes ; it hath been thought, that

in thefe things, contrition doth chiefly conlift : whereas the chicfcft thing

\\\ contrition, is that alteration whereby the will which was^ before de-

lighted with iin, doth now abhor and fliun nothing more. Butforafmucb
as we cannot hate fin in our fclves without heavineffe and grief, that

there Ihould be in us a thing of fuch hateful quality, the will averted from
fin muft needs make the affeftion fuitablc; yea, great rcafon why it fllould

lb do: For lince the will by conceiving fin hath deprived the foul of lifej

and of life there is no recovery without repentance the death of fin } re-

pentance not able to kill fin, but by withdrawing the will from it, the will

unpofliblc to be withdrawn, unlefie it concur with a contrary affeftion to

that which accompanied it before in evil : Is it not clear, that as an inor-

dinate delight did firft begin fin, fo repentance muft begin with a juft

forrow, a forrow of heart, and fuch a forrow as renteth the heart; neither

a feigned nor flight forrow , not feigned, leaftit increafe fin ; nor flight,

leaft thepleafuresof fin over-match it.

Wherefore of Grace, the highett caufe from which mans penitency
doth proceed, of Faith, Fear, Love, Hope, what force and efficiency they
have in repentance : of parts and duties thereunto belonging, com-
prehended in the Schoolcmens definitions ; finally, of the firft among
thofe duties. Contrition which diliiketh and bewaileth iniquity, let this

fufficc.

' And
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And becaufc God will haveoffcnces by repentance, not onely abhorred
within our ('elves, but alfo with humble lupplication difplayed btfore
him, and a teftimony of amendment to be given, even by prefcnr work?
worthy repentance, in that thry arc contrary to thofis we renounce and
difclaim : Although the vertue of Pvepentance do require, that her other
two parts, Confedion and Satisfeftion (hould here follew j yet feeing they
belong as well to the Difcipline as to the vertue oi Repentance, and onely
differ tor that in the one they are performed to nianj in the oiher to God
alone 5 I had rather diftinguifli them in joync handling, then handle
tbtm apart, becaufe in quality and manner of praftife, they are di-
ftinft. •

Of the VifcipUite of Repentance injiituted by Chrijl^ praUifed by the Fathers^ cott'

vertrd by the Sch.ol-nien into a Sacrament--, and o conff^'m, that rvhichbdong'

eth to the vertite of Kpentance^ that which Tvas ufed amon" the ^ n'i, tbat

which the Tapacy intagineth a Sacramcnty and that pphich Ancient Difit^Une

fraihced.

1, /^Ui Lord and Saviour in the i^th. of S: . Matthews Gofpel, g'Vcth

V_-/liis Apoftles regiment in general over Gods Church For ihejr Mtt.i€.t^i

tliac have the Key es of thcKngdomof Heaven, are thereby lignified to

be Stewards oi thf Houfe of God under whom .hey guide, command,
judge, and correft Ins Familic. Tiie fouls of men are Gods trcitfuie,

committtd to the trult and fidelity of iuch, a^ muft lender aftn£k account
tor the very leaft which is under their cullod). God hath not invefted

them with power to make a revenue thereof 5 but to ufe it tor the good of

tticni "A hem Jifus f hrift hath Oioft deailj bougiit-

And becaufe their Office ihcrcm confiiteth of lundry funftlons, foroe

beloiiging loDoftrinc, fomc to Difcipline, all contained inche name of
the Keye , they have for uiatters of I ifcipline, as well lit^ious as crimi-

nal, their Courts and Conliftorits crefted by tt.e heavenly Authority of
his nolt tatrid voice, who hath faid, Vtc Ecchfi£y Tell theGhurch,againft Mit.1i.17.

rebellious and concuiaacious perfons, which rcfulc to obey their feicence;

aruied thty i^rt with po.verto ejtft fuch out of the C^iurch, to deprive

them of lilt honour^, lights, and priviledges of Chnftian men, to make
them as> Hc:achcns and Publicans, with whom focie'y washatefull>

Furthermore, lefttheirafts (hould be flenderly accounted of, or had in

cciuempt, whether they admit to the Fellowfhip of Saints or fecludc

from It, whether they binJ Offenders, or fet thcmagsin at liberty, whe-
ther rhey remit, or retain fins, whatfoevcr is done by way of orderly and
lawful pi ocefding, the lord himfelf hath promifed to ratifie. This is

g ^
that grand Oiiginal Warrant, by force v;hereof the Guides and Prelates j^^^^ ^

in Gods Church, firft his Apoflles, and afterwards others following them i Cor.^ g.

lucctllivt'iy, did both ufe and uphold that Difcipline, the end whereof is »C«t t.d-

to heal mens Confc':eiices, to cure their lins, to reclaim Offenders from ' ^f" '*"'

iniquity, and to make them by repentance jult.

i\eic!ier hath ir of Ancient time, forany other refpef^ been accuflomed

to bud by Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, to retain fo bound, till tokens of mani-
fefi Reptiltance appeared,and upon apparent RtpCTirance torcleafc,faVing

onely becaufc this was received as a moft expedient method for the cure

ofun.
The courfe of Difcipline in former Ages reformed open Tranfgreflbrs,

by purting them unto Offices of open penitence •, efpecially Confeflion,

whereby they declared their own crimes in the hearing of the whole
Church, and were not from the time of their firft convention capable

of the holy MyfterieS of Chrift, till they had folemnly dilchargcd this

duty.
Offenders
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' offenders in fccrct knowing themfclves altogether as unworthy to be

admitted to the Lords Tabic, as the other which were with-held, being

«lfo perfwaded that if the Church did direft them in the offices of their

penitency, and ailift them with publike prayer, they fhould more etfily

obtain that they fought, then by trufting wholly totheirown cndeavoursi

finally, having no impediment to flay them from it but bafhfulneffe,which

countervailed not the former inducements i and belides, was greatly

eafed by the good conftruftion , which the charity of thofe times

gave to fuch aftions, wherein mens piery and voluntary care to be

reconciled to God, did purchafc then much more love, then their

faults (the teltin\pnics of common frailty J were able to procure dif-

grace, they made it not nice to ufe fonie one of the Minifters of God,
by whom the reft might take notice of their faults, prefcnbe them
convenient remedies, and in the end after publick ConfeHian, all ;oyn

in prayer unto God for them.

The firft beginner of this cuftome, had the more Followers by meanes
of that fpecial favour which alwayes was with good conlideration (hewed

towards voluntary penitents above the reft.

But as Pfofeffors of Ghnftian belief, grew more in number, fothey

waxed worfe, when Kings and Princes had fubmitted their Dominions
unto the Scepter of Jefus Chritt, by means whereof Pertecution ccafing,

the Church immediately became fubjeft to thofe evils which peace and
fecurity bringeth forth •, there was not now that love whch before kept all

things in rune, but every where SchifmeSjDifcords, Diflentions amoiiglt

inen,Conventicles of Hercticks, bent more vthemently againft the founder

and better fort then very Infidels and Heathens themtelves j faults not

correfted in charity, but noted with delight, and kept for malice, to ufe

when the deadheit opportunities (hould be offered.

Whereupon, forainiucb as publick Confeflions became dangerous and
prejudicial to the fafety of well-minded men, and in divers rcfpefts ad-

vantagious to the eneoues ofGods Church; it feemed firft unto fome,and
afterwards generally rc^uifite, that voluntary Penitents fhould furceafe

from open ConfeiFion.

In ftcad whereof, when once private and fecret Confedlon had taken

place with the Latins^ It continued as a profitable Ordinance, till the La-
teran Council had Decreed, thatall men once in ayear atthe leaft, (hould

conftffc themfclves to the Prieft.

So that being a thing thus made both general and alfo necefTary,

the next degree of tftimation whcrcunto it grew, was to be honoured
and lifted up to the nature of a Sacrament, that as Chrift did inftitute

Baptifm to give life, and the Eucharift to nourifti life, fo Penitence might

be thought a Sacrament, ordained to recover life, and Confeflion a part of

the Sacrament.

Smo inUm They define therefore their private Penitency, to be a Sacrament of re-

d.\A.'i «!ort.niitting fins after Baptifm : The vertuc of Repentance, a deceftation of
I- wickedneiFe, with full purpofe to amend the fame, and with hope to ob-
^''•^"'"'i/'^'tain pardon at Gods hands.
a.«rM,

Wherefoever the Prophets cry RdffKt,and in theGofpel S. Veter maketh
the fame Exhortation to the Jews, as yet unbaptized, they will have the

vertue of Repentance only to be uuderftood. The Sacrament, where he

adviCeth Simon Magus to repent, becaufe the (in of Simon Magus, was after

Baptifm*.

Now although they haveoncly external Repentance for a Sacrament,
internalfora Vertue 5 yet make they Sacramental Repentance ncverthe-
JeflTe to be corapofed of three parts. Contrition, Confeffion, and Sa-

tisfaction ; which isabfurdj becaufe Contrition being an inward thinj^

belongttb to the Vertue, and not to the Sacrament of Repentance ,

which mutt confift of external parts, if the nature thereof be external.

Belides,
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Befides, which is more abrurd, they leave out Abfolution, whereas fomc of
thcii School Divmes, handling Penance in f he nature of a Sacrament, and Scot fent.l 4r

being not able to efpie the lealt refembiauce of a Sacramen;, lave only m'^''^/. 4*

Abfolucioii(for a Sacrament by their doftrine muft both fignifie and alfocon-
fci-jOr beftow fome fpsciai Divine Grace ) relolved thrtnlelves, that the du- .

tics of the Penitent could be but nieer preparations to theSdcrammr, and
that the Saci-ament it felfwa^ wholly in Ablolution. And albeit Thontasviich SeJ.iA.c.^.

his Followers have thought it fafcr, tomaintain as well the ftrvices of the ^'^'"•^''"^^

Penuenr, as the woics of the Mmiltcr, necelTary unto the tflence of their
^''"''''^•^*"'**

Sacranitnt; the fervicesof the Penitent,as a caufe material; the words of '!',Tf/Z''.'!^Tn

Abfolution, as a formal ; tor that by them all thmgs elfe are perfefted to quaprmpue
the cakuig away of Im : whicii opiraon, now reigneth in all their Schools, 'f/w»'"/'f4

tince the timeiiiat thcCouncelof Tre^r gave it folemn approbation, feeing ^^^' '." '""

they all make AbfoiutioHjif not the whole elTence, yet the very form where- y'"*^fl^"'
unto they jfcnbechii 11/ the whole force and operation of their Sacrament ; effe^sj^e
furely to admit the nutter as apart, and not to admit the form, hath fmall aA/o'i/o. Sunt

congruity with leafon. autewquaft

Again,forasmuchas afacrament is compleat,having the matter and form of
^"'* ^"^"^

which If ougist, whaL Ihoiiid I tad them to let down any other parts of Sacra-
i-ft^s'l'^nl'en-

menra! iepeiKance,thenConfdlionand Ablolucion, asDz/r^Wwhaibdone .<" nsalfus.nem'

Fo! touching Satibfaftion,the end thereofjasthey undciltand itji^ a further''*'^'"" '''">

m .ucr,wi]ich rtftcth atier the Sacrament adminiltredjand therefore can be ^'"'f^iF">^if

noparccf the Sacrament. _

Smii^ilio.

Will tl'.ey draw m Condition with facisfaftion, which are no parts,and ex-

clude' AbloUuion >^
a pnncipai part, ) yea, the vcy coaipLmen:, form and

peifcftion of the relt dS themtclvts account it ?. But for their breach of prc-

ccp.s til arr,icskiUei:hnot)if their I 'odrine otherwife concerning Pcnitency,

ar,d in Pciutcii' y touchir.g Conftliion might be found true.

VVeitiy, Lerno man look for pardon, which doth (mother and conceal

fill, where in diu> ic ihouiu be revealed.

The caufe why God rc^uireth Conftliion to be made to him, is that there-

by tcft'i) UP a deep hacrcd of ov.ii iniquity, the only cauleofhiS hatred and
wrjth rowarls ui>jWe nngtic becjutc wearc iuimble. be fo much the more ca-

pable of ihac ct=inpi.ffi J!i and under mercy,whichknoweth not how to con-
dtinn hnneis ctiac condemn thtmlelves.

it it be QUI Siviours o*n pruiciple, that tne conceit we have of our debt
foigiVciiijp.oporcioncthourvhaiiKf.ilrieffeand love to him, atwhofe hands^"^' '•'*^*

we iCceive paidon ; uo-.h not God fore-fee,that they which with ill advifed

modeiiy ftek to 'udi. tlieir lin like Adam, that they which rake it up under
a(hes,and con'tireitno[,aie very uiiiikely toiequitc with ofticesof loveaf-

terward-jihcgiaccwhicn i.i.ey Ihew thcniitivts unwilling to prizeat the very Tantuwrele^,

time when they fue for ir, in as niuch as their not coiiftiliiig "hat cmmesj'^;-^^™^''''^''

they haveconinutted, isa plain ligmfication how lo; h they are that the bene- quantum diiji-

tit of God- n.iilt gracious pjrdon Ihould leeiii great. Nothing moretruejthen w«/jf7i) exag-

tha;. ot IcrfHian, Coiif''ffi)n d-iih ri.c much abate the weight o\ niens offences, as con- gerat.ConfelJio

ceahfnt dith » akt; tl.\ m b.uviu. For he which confeireth, hath a purpofe to ^"'^/''f'/-

appcafeGodj he, adettrminatjoa to peiiilt and continue obltinate, which ^')-y'^"^"2,%

kttpsihemfecrt-t to himfelf.St C^ryir6if0j«ealr,u.ft \\\ the iimcviovd^^Wicked- fmuUtia an-

nff'e is by heiw^ ac'n^towUdgedJiffened^and doth but grow by being hid,\i men having tum^tis.

done am iTv, let u fl^p, as tuough they knewnofuch matter, what is there Te"*^<^P^''«

to itay them fiom falling into one and the fame evil .? To call our felvts tin- ^j,Jl'''T/^°'

ncrs avaiieth iiotiiiiig, except we lay our faults in the ballance, and take Hf^f
the wt'ght of ibtm one by one. Conftlfe thy crimes to God, diftlofethy

trai.fgitllionsbi fore thy Judge, by way of humble fiipplicacion and fuit, if

not With tongup, at the leaft with heart,and in this fort leek mercy. A gene-

ral perfwafion tiiat thou art a linner, will neither fo humble, nor bridle thy

foul, as if the Catalorjue ofthy fins examined feveraliy, be continual!, kepc

in miiid. This (hall make thee loyvly in thine eyes,this Ihall preferve thy feet

T c
*

ffom
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from falling* and fliarpen thy defires towards all good things. The mind I

know doth hardly admit fuch unpleafant remembrances, but wemuft force

jr, we muft conftrain it thereunto. It is fafer now to be bitten with the me-
mory, then hereafter with the torment of lin.

The lews with whom no repentance for lin is available without Confeflli-

on, either conceived in mind or uttered ) which latter kind they call ufual-

ly"""»T^ Conftflion delivered by wordof moiithjhad firft that general Confcf-

•^^''^^•^'•iionwhichonce every year was made, both feverally by each of the people

. forhimfelf, upon the day ofexpiation, and by thePrieft for them all.Onthe

bourd'cin'* day of txpiation,the high Prielt maketh three expreffe confeffions, acknow-

tbfbayof ledg'.ng unto God the manifold tranfgreflions of the whole Nation,
evriaticn to his own perfonal offences likewife, together with the iins, as well
icpentand ^f his Family, asof the reft of his rank and order.

R^mlnnlib. They had again their voluntary Conftflions, at the times and feafons,

jyiiflwonb when men bethinking them(elves of their wicked converfation paft, were
higgcdol.fit, refolved to change their courfe, the beginning of which alteration was ftill

2,pw 16, Confelllon of fins.

Thirdly, over and befides thefe, the Law impofed upon them alfo

that fpecial Confeflion , which they in their book call yv Sj; mi
nnn'is-

M<m. 5 6, Conf.flionof that particular fault, for which we namely feek pardon at

Gods hands. The words of the Law concerning Conftflion in this kind are

asfollowtth : When a man or woman (hal! commit any lin, that men com-

mit,and tranfgreffeagainft the Lord,rheir fin which they have done f that is

•tfi'.S. $• to fay the very deed it felf in particular J they (hall acknowledge. In Lcviti~

cw after certain tranfgreflions there mentioned, we read the like: When a

man hath (inncd in any one of thefe thingSjhe (hall then confrffe, how in that

thing he hath offended. For fuch kind of fpecial (ins, they had alfo fpeci-

al Sacrifices, wherein the manner was that the Offender (hould lay his hands

on the head of the Sacrifice which he brought, and (hould there make Con-
M'lfneTori ftHion toGod, laying, Now OLordy that 1 have offended^ committed fm^ and
T'aSatH Te- done rPick^dly in thy fight, this cr this being my faulty bekold^ Irefent me, and
fl}uba,cap,i.

^,^ jitttr/y ajhamed of 7»y doings , tny furpofe is never to return more to the fame

lib. Mifnotfl,
<:^i^^' ..../-r., Lj J J

fiT.i.chip. None of them, whom neither the houle of judgement had condemned to

16 die,or of them which are to be punifhed with ftripes, can be clear by being
Molin Mif- txecucedor fcouiged,till they repent and confefs their faults.

",^4
fi"

' ^* Finally, there was no man amongft them at any time, either condemned

Tf.him tod'ffcr death) or correfted, orchaltizcd with ftripes,none ever lick and neac

which ijfick, his end,but they called upon him to repent and confelTe his (ins.

anddraveth! Or Malefaftors convift by witne(res,and;thcreupon either adjudged to die,
towaids or otherw iie charti.ed,their cuftom was to exaft,as Jojlrua. did of /ichan, open

^vwnftlVe
conftlTion, My fon,notv give gory tothe Lord Cod of Ifrael, confefie unto him^ and

Idem. diclare unto me rvhat thou halt committed, conceal it not from me, J of, 7. 19.

Ccncerning injuries andtrelpa(fes which happen between men, they high-

ly commend fuch as will acknowledge before many.
It is in him which repenteth, accepted as an high >"acrificc, if he will con-

felTe before many^make them acquainted with his over-fights, and reveal the

tranfgreffions which have palTtd between him and any of hisbrcthren;faying,

I have verily offended this man, thus and thus 1 have done unto him,but be-
hold I do now repent and am (brry. Contrariwife, whofotver is proud and
will not be known of his fault*, bur cloaketh them,isnotyet come toperftft

repentancejfor fo it is written,He t^^t^i^^fi hisfmsff.>allnetfroflicr,vfb'ich words
o( Solomon they do not further extend, then only to iins committed againlt

men,which arc in that refpeft meet before men to be acknowledged particu-
larly. But in (ins between man and God, there isno necclfity that mm
(hould himfelf mukc any fuch open and particular recital of them;
to God they are known , and of us it is required j that we

. caft
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caft not the memory of thtni carelefly and loofly behind our backs, buc
keep in mind as near as we can, boch our own debt, and his grace which re-

mittech the fame.

Wherefore to let paffeJewifhconfeflion,and to come unto them which hold
Conftdion inthe earof the Prieft commanded; yeaj commanded in the
nature of a Sacrament,and thereby fo neceffaryjthat lin without it cannot be
pardonedjiet them find Cuch a Commandment in holy Scripture, and we ask
no more. Jehn the Baptiji was ai> excraordinary perfoujhis birth, his ijftions

of life, his Office extraordinary. It is therefore recorded for the ftrangnfffe

of theaft,but not fetdown as an everlafting Law for the World ; Ikatto him Aiit. 3. 6>

Jerufalem and all Jjidea made confcffionoj theirfms: Befides, at the time of this

confcflion, their pretended facrament of repentance, as they grant, was not
yet inftituted, neither was itlin after Baptifm,which Penitents did there con-
feffe; When that which befcl the feven fons of Sceva, for uling the nameof ^fl. ip. i8.*

our Lord Jefus Chrift in their conjurations,was notified to Jtws and Greci-
ans in Ep*f/"w, it brought an univerfal fear upon them, in lb much that di-

vers of them which had believed before,but not obeyed theLawsof Ghrift as

theylhould have done, being teirificd by this example, cameto the Apoftle,

and contelfed their wicked deedj. Which good and vertuous aft,no wife man,
aslfuppofe Will difallow, but commend highly in them, whomGodsgood
Spirit (hall move to do the like when need requireth.

Yet neither hath this example the firce of any general commandment,
orlaw to make it neeeflary for every man, to pour into the ears of the , rieft

whatfoever hath been done amiffe, or elfe to remain everlaftingiy culpable
and guilty of lin j in a word, it proveth confeffion praftizedasa vertuous
aft, bur not commanded as a Sacrament.

Now concerning 5t.y<OM(?5 his Exhortation, whether the former branch be
conlideredjWhich faith, Is anyfick^among you > let himcall for the Ancients o[ the j^„^ - j^.

Chi'rch, and let them make their prayers for hint ; or the latter,which ttirreth up
all Chriftian men unto mutual acknowledgement of faults amongft them-
fel ves; Ltiy openyour minds, makeyour confeffions one to another ; is it not plain, that

the one hath relation to that gift of healing, which our Saviour promifed «. g g
his Church, faying. They Jhall lay their hands on thefick^, and the pick^fl)all recover

•"'''•

health? relation to that gift of healing, whereby the Apoftle impofed his

hands on the Fathei* of ^itblius^ and made him miraculoufly a found man ;

rclationfinaiy to that gift of healing, whichfo long continued in praftice
'*''^' ^^' ^'

after the Apoitles times,that whereas theNovatianijis denyed thepowcrof the
Church of God, in curing fin after Baptifm, St. /4>«iro/e asked them again,
tVhy it might not as rvellprevail vaith God for spiritual, as for corporal and bo Hly health;

yea^ wherefore f faith he ) do ye your /elves lay hands oh theaifeafedand believe it ^'"^^ ^^ ?*"•

tobe a »rer^ of benedid ion or prayer, ij haply the fick^ perfon bereliored to his form:r^'
'" * '''

fa;ety> Andof tlieother memberwhich toucheth mutual confeffion, do noE
fomeof themfelves, as namely, Cajetan deny, that any other Confeffion is

meant, then only thai iTchichfeeketh either affociation of prayers^ or reconciliation^

orpardonof wrongs ? s it not conftffcd by the greatcft part of their own reti- ^"m'. Khem,

nue, that we cannot certainly tffirm Sacramental Confeffion to have been'" ''"^" *'

meantor fpokeu of in this place ? Huwbeit Bellarmame delighted to run a
courfeby himfelf where colourable Shifts of wii will but make the way paffible,

flandeth as formally for this place,and not ItflTe for chat in St. John, then for

this. St. John faith, If roe confjfe our fms^God is faithfuland ]u\i to 'or^ive our finsy i Jofin i. ?.

and to cleanfem from all unrighteou\neffe ; doth Sr. John fay , If we confeffe to the
Prieft, God is righteous to forgive,and if nor, that our lins are unpardona-
ble? No, but the titles of God jvjf and r/g-^tfo/o do import,that he pardoneth
fin only for his promife fake ; And there is not ( they fay ) anypromife of for-

givencffe i.pon confeffion made to God without the Frieji; Not any promife, but •

with this condition, and yet this condition no where expreft.

Is it not ftrange that the Scripture fpeaking fo much of repentance, and
Tc 5 «f
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of the (cveral duties which appertain thereunto, (hould ever mean, and no
where mention that one condition, without whicli all the reft is utterly of

ncnceffeft; orwill they fay, bccaufe our Saviour hath faid to his Minittcrs,

JVhofe fmsye retain, &c. and bccaufe they can remit no more, then what the
ofFcndeis have conftft, that therefore by vertueof hispromife, it ftandeth

with the Rjghteoufnefle of God, to take away no mans lins^ until by auri-

cular conte;iion they beoptned unto the Prieft/*

They are men that would feem to honour Antiquiry, and non? more to

depend upon the reverend judgement thereof. I dare boldly affirm, that for

many hundred years after Chrift, the Fathers held no fuch opinion j they

did not gather by our Saviours words, any fuch nectfliry of feeking the

Priefts Abfolution from lin, by fecret and (as they now term it ) facra-

mental confcTIon : Publick conftflion they thought nectffkry by way of
Difeipline, not privateconftflionjas in the natureot a Sacrament necefldry.

For to begin with the pureft times it is unto them which read and judge
without partiality a thing moft clear, that the ancient Ji\.»^ttt or con-
ftflion, defined by lertuUian to be a Difeipline of humiliation, and fub-

milTion, framing mens behaviour in fuch fort as may be fitteft to move pity,

the confefllom which they ufe to fpeakof in the exercife of repentance, was
made openly in the hearing of the whole both Lccletiafticai Coniiltory and
Affembly.

Pkrufq; hoc This is the reafon wherefore he perceiving,that divers were better content
opusut PK*^'- their fores (hould fecret lyfcfter, and cat inward, then be laid lo open to

aui fkfutere,
the eyes of many, blamethgreatly theirunwilc baihrulntlie, and ro reform

aut de die ;nthe fame, perfwadeth with them laying, /^mongji thy brethren and feiloa> fer-
diemdif.rre, vants, rvhich are partakers rvitb thee of one and the fame nature, fear,]oy, ^rief,fuf^'
P^.^I''""'J""''feriHgi

(^ for of one common Lord and Father, we have all receividone (pirit) why

ntomquam^ f'-''"'^^^-!' f'-**" "''' thiytk^ tpith thy (elf, that they are but thine ovenfdf? fvherefore doji

films, velut^^ou avoid them, aslik^lyto infult over thee, whom thou k>totPejt ft'b]eS lo the fame
illi qui inp'.r- haps?At that whichgrieveth any one jart^the whole body cannot re']oyce,t muji needs be
tjbusvere un- jlj^t the wkole will labour andjtrive to help that wherewith a part oj it felf is molejied.

J''!i!"'"!'"'' Sr. Cyprifl?! being grieved with the dealings of them, who in time of rer-

vexamnt con-
'^cutiou had through fear betrayed their faith,and notwitnitanding thought

faenti* me- by fhift to avoid in that cafe the neccfTary Dilcipline of the Church,wrote for
dentiumvj- their better inftriiftioij, tile book intituled J)e lapfis ; a Treatife concerning
unt,(('rita

[\^^[f^^^ had openly foriaken their Keligion,and yet were loth openly tocon-

tiafuafer- ftffi cheir fault, in fuch manner as they (hould have done : In which book he
fKnf.Tcrtdccompareth with this foitof men, ceitain others which haubuta puipofe
P""' only to have departed from the Faith j and yet could not cjuier their minds,

till this vc^y fecret and hidden fault was confeftjHon? much both greater in fatib

^ [{a\x.\\St.Cy^niri') and alfo as tovchngtbeir fear, letter, arethofe m^nwhoal.
.^uinece^itt

^^ f^ neither facrifise,nor libel could be objeded againji them,y't beeaufe they thought

'di"Jcu'niaa- to have done that whicn they fliould not, even this their intent tlhy dolefrlly open unto

pud Mjgriira G'^dsTnejis ? They confefje that whereof their csnfctence accufeih ihtm, the burthen

turn red m - fhat prejfeth their minds thry difcoier, ihiy forejiow not offmall.'r and jhghter evils, to

bdntacceita
f(g](^rer,iefiy : He iaith they declared their fault, not toone (-iily maninpn-

^ywrlfli" vate, but revealed if to Gods Piitfts, they confeft it befoie the whole Con-

libeiUitadi- fiftory of Gods Minifters.

cebantur. Salvianus{ for I willingly enibracc their con jtSure, who afcribethofe Ho>
miles to him which have hitherto by common error paft under the coun-

terfeit name of Ew/f4i?/i Ewf/fKw,) Hay, iWw««w, though coming long af-

ter ( yprian'm time, givcth neverthelefle the fame evidence for his crurh, in

//jmt.rferti-. a cafe very little different from that befoic alleadgedj his words are thefe,

10 (jutdiagefi- lyhereas f wojt dearly beloved ^ we fee that pennance oftentimes is fought and fued for
""'• by holy foul:s, rvhich even from their youth have bequeathed themfelves a precious

treafure unto God, let vs ]t>iow that the infpiration of Gods good Spirit movctb

them fotodo for the benefit of his Church, and let fi,ch as are wounded, learn to

enquire for that remedy^ whereunto the very forndeji do thus ojjer and obtrude

as

t
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irf it were t':einfelveSf that if the vertuous do bewaile fmall offences, the others

ccafe not to lament great. Aad fur*;ly, whea a man chat hach leffe need,
perfornieth fiiboculis Ecc!eft£, in the view, fighc, and beholding of the whole
Church, an office worthy of his faith and compnrftion forlin, the good
which others thereby reap is his own harvcft, the heap of his rewards grow-
cthby that which another gaineth, and through a kind of fpiritual ufury
from that amendment of life which others learn by him, there retornetli

luC'cinto his coffers. Thefamt Salvianus m aoiother of his H">milies, If
faults haplybe not great and grievous ( for example, if a man have offended m sford, ^""^ '°" ^'^

or in defre, worthy ofreproo% iftn the vpantomfjp of his eye^ or the vanity of his
^^"*''"'''

heart) thcjiat>is o' tcords and thoughts are by daily prayer to be cleansed, and bypri^
vate compundion to befcovred out : B«t if any man examining inveardly his oron Coh*
fctcnce^ have committed fome hi^h and capital offence^ as if by bearing falfe rvitniff'^

he have quelled and betrayed hi< faith, and by rafkneffe of perjury have vtolat d the

{acred name of Truth, if with the mire ofluffull uncleanncffe he have fvllied the vail

of Bupti'm, and the lorgeons robe of Virginity, if by being the canfe of any mans death,

h.^ have been the death of the netv man tvithin htmfelf, ifby conference rvith Sopth fay •

ns. Wizards, t-nd Charmers, he hath enthralled himfclf lo Hatan, Ihefe and fuch Ortviores iff

lik^ committed crimes, cannot throughly be takfnarfay with ordinary, moderate, and amores.ifT •

fecret fatisfadton, but greater caufes do require greater and parper renedies, they pn'>l'''<'f '^ras

need fuch remerJies as are not onely fharp, but folemn^ open, and ublickg Again, 'u^'''"T''

d

Let that /ow/ (faith he ; anftver me, which t^^rough pernicious fhamefajtmjfe is now fa ^^^a'ach."

ahafht to acknowledge his fin in confptftu fratrum. before his brethrm, as he fj^ovld

have been before abajbt to commit the fame, what he will do in th; prefence of thji Di-
vine "tribunal rfhere he is to jfand arraigned in the Affembly of a Q_lorious and celeliial

ho\i ? I wiJi hereunto adde but St. Ambrofc^ teflimony ; For the places which
I might alleadgc, are more then the caufe ic fclf needeth ; ihere are many
(faith heJ who fearing the judgement that is to come, andfeelmginward remorfe of

CMChnce, whenthiy have cfired themfehes untopenitency, are enjoynedwkut thry

Jhalldo, give back^for the oneiy skar which they thinly that piiblicl{^fuppl/cation willp' t

them unto He i'peakelh of them which fought voluntarily to be penaiictd, Lib.2.dep<tn.

and yet withdrew thcirfclves from open conftfiion, which thty char were "^ ^"

penitents for publick crimes could not podibly have done, and therefore ic

cannot be faid he meaneth any other tiien ftcret iinners in that place.

G^nnadv.is a Pi-esbyter of Murfiles in his booktoucfiing Ecclefi'rtical alTercions,

maketh but two kinds of confclfion nectffary, the one in private to God
alone for fmaller offences; the other open, when crimes committed are

hamousand great, yilthough'' (i'lth he a r>an be bitten with confc ence of In, let

his will be from thenceforward to fmmmore, let him before he ccmmunicate, fatisfie

with tears and payers, ani then putting his truji in the mercy of Almighty God
( whofe wont is, to yeild to godly lOnteffiom) Lt him boldiy receive the Sacrument,

B'<t I fpeal{_ this of fuch as have not burthened themfilves with capital fins . Then I
exhort to fatiifie, fir\f by pubiick^penaiice, that fo being reconciled by the fentence of

the fried, they my conimnmcate fafely with others. Tnus ftill we hear of puiiliek

conhliioiis,although the crimes itiemfelves difcovered were not piibliek", we
h'ar rhat the caufe of fuch confeiTions was not theopcnneffe, but the grcat-

mffeoHp^ns rff^jnces; finally we hear rhat the fame being now held by the

Church of K'me to be Sacramental, were theonely penitential confelions

uied in the Church for a long time, and eftceroed as neccffiry remedies a-

giiiuit lin.

They which will find Auricular conffffions in S. Cytrian, therefore muft ^.^f gj,;^ it

feck our (omt df her paff^ge, then that which Br//«rjM2«ealledgeth, Whereas
in fmaller faults which are not committed againfi the Lord himfelf, there is a compe' fnfpeBi vita.

ttnt time afjicned unto penttency, and that confeffzon is made, after that obfervation e]u< qui 'V*

at'dtryal had been had of the 'penitents behaviour, neither may any communicate till f^n"^"'"""'

the 'Bifhop and Clergy have Kid their hands upon hint \ how much more ovifit II things

to he w,irily and ftayd'y obferved, according to the Vifcipline of ti'e Lord, in thefe moji

grievous and extrearn crimes ? S. Cyprw?*, fpeech is ag^inlt ralhnefs in admitting

Idolateis
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Idolaters to the holy Communion, before tney had fhewed fufficient Repen-
'tance, contldering that other offenders were forced to Iby ouc their time,

and that they made not their piiblick conftflion, which was the laft aft of
penitency, till their Life and Lonverfation had been I'ecn into, not with the

eye of Auricular Scruciny,but o' Paftoral Obfervacion, according to that in

theCounccloJ W/ct", where thirteen years, being fet for the penitency of
certain off".'nders,the fevcrity of this Decree is mitigated with fpecial caution:

Con.Nicpar. 7hat in all pick cafes, the mnd of the penitem and the manner of his repentance is to

».f. i». be noted, that as many as VPith fear and tears, and meek>ieffe, and the exercifeof good
Pro jlJe iy , ^Qx\(^, declared thenifelves to be L onverts indeed, and not tn outward appearance only,

^Fxttitemum
^"'"''''^^ **^'" '*' Bijhop at his difcretion might ufe more lenity. U the Councei of

' Nice fuffice not, let Gratian tht Founder of the Canon Law expound Cy rian^

who (hewuh that the ftint of time in penitency, is either to be abridged or
enlarged, as the Penitents faith and behaviour (hall give occalion; 1 have

eaf'htrjoundout tneni Sz'nhS. Ambrofi) able to l{-ep thenifelves free prom crimes,

^'ff^'ttheu conformable t) the rules rvhich in penttency they (J^mild obferve S. Gresorv

Ambi dipxn B-lhop oiNice complameth and enveighcth bitterly agjinit them, who in the

hb x'c \o. time of their pcneicncy, lived even as they had done alwayts before ; their
ii'tgNiff.»rat countenance as chearful, their attire as neat, their dyet as cojily, and their Jj-ep

^"'''''If'"!"" as fecure as ever, their tporldly bufimff, ptirpofdy foloreed, to exile penf.ve thoughts
ccerbt }uai-

^^^^ ^^^^y tyiinds^ repentance pretended, but indeednothing lefpexpreji ; The(e were
the infpeftions ol- life whereuntoS.CjjTitfaalludeth; as lor Auricular Exami-
nadonsheknew them not.

Were the Fathers then without ufe of private Confeflion as long as pub-
lick was in ufe? I affirm nofuch thing. Tuefirftand ancientell that men-
tioneth this ConfclTion, is Origen, by whom it may fecm that men being loth

to prefent ralhly themfelves and their faults unto the view of the whole
Chuich, •hdughtit bcfttounfoWfirft their minds tofome one fpecial iran

of the Clergy, which might either help them himfelf, or referrc them to an
Orig. io P/j/. higher Court if need were; Be therefore circivifpul ( (a'lih Urig'tt^ in mal^Kg
5 7'

choife of the party, to whom thou mean ft to confeffe thy fiu ; l^now thy Phyftian before

thou life him ; I: he find thy malady, (ucb as needeth to be made publick^, that other may
hethe better tyit,andihyfel\ foonerhelpt,hisc»i!nfelm;'jibe ot^ey^d. That which

nioved finneis thus voluntarily todetcftthemfclvcs both m private and iti

publick, was fear to receive with other Chriftian men tne myftcnes of hea-

venly grace, till Gods appointed Stewards and Miuiftcrs did )i{dge them
Attb -I 2. de vvorchv ;Ic isin this refptft that S Ambrofe findeth fault with certain men
fxn.c 9. which fought impolirion ofpenance, and were not willing to wait ihcirtime,

^ but would be prefcnrly admitted Communicants.5«cZ7pc<^p/^(taith he )<^f/;/'/^

folverecu^unt h ^° ^"P^ "'^'^ prepoierous defres, rather to bring the Pr/cjr into bonds then to hofe

qnmSiceido-themfelves: Inthisrefprft it is that S. A'<gujtme hach likewife (aid, IVhen the

tern iigtre, wound offn 1; (0 wide, and the difeafe fo far gone that the medicinable body and bluud
Aug. m how.

of our i.ord may not be torxhed, men are by the Bijhops authority to fequeiier themfelies
f*'"*

froff, ti;g Altar, tillfuch time as they have repented,and be tffft r reconciled by the fame

authority. Furthermore, bccaulc the knowledge how to handle our own
lores, IS no vulgar and common art, but we either carry towai ds our felvcs

for the moft pan an over-foft and gentle hand, fearfull of touchingi^o near

the quick, or elfc endeavouring not to be partial, we fall into timorous fcru-

pulolititsj and fometime into thofe extream difconiforts of mind, from

which we hardly do ever lift up our heads again, men thought it the fafcft

way to difclofe their fecret fault«, and to crave impolition of penance from

them whom our Lord JelusChrilt hath left inhisChurch to be fpiritualand

ghoftly Phyfiiians, the guides and Paftors of redeemed fouls, whofe office

doth not onely conlilt in general peifwalions unto amendment of life, buc

alfo in the private particular cure ot dilcaftd mindSk

jr J Howloever the Novatianijis prefunie to plead afiinft the Church ('faith

NiMv,
"'

Salvian"s') that every man ought to be his own peniteiittary, and that it is a part cf

our di-.ty to exercife^but not of the Churches Authority to imfdfe or preferibe repentances

the
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the truth is otherwife, the belt and ftrotigeft of us may needinfuch cafes

dJreftion : What doth the Church in giving pemnce, but Jhetr the remedies which fm
requireth 'f or vchat do we in receiving the fame but fulfill her freceps ? Vfh&t elfe but

fue unto Gid with tears, andfajis, that his merciful ears Tftay be opened ? S. Avgnfiines ^ j^^ ^^
exhortation is dircftly to the fame piirpofe; Let every man whiljl he hath time fan'duma
j:<dge himfelf, and change hn life of his ownaccord, and vehen this is refolved^ Let O'at.diii.i-ci

him from the difpofers of the holy Sttcramcnts, learn in what manner he is to pacific judicet.

Gods difpleafure : But the grratcft thmg which made men forward and willing -f
V^Pf"^'

upon their knees to confeffe whatfoever they had committed againft God, fum^^cclfint

and in no wife to be with-held from the fame, with any fear of difgrace, fatiifamonis

contempt, or obiiquie, which might enfuc, was their fervent defire to be [uxmodam.

helped and afiTifted with the prayers ofGcds Saints. Wherein as St. ^rfw«

doth exhort unto mutual cbnfelfion, alledgingthis onely for a reafon, that

]uit mens devout prayers are of great avail with God; fo it hath been heretofore J^m-S-^^t

the ufe of Penitents for that intent to unburthen their minds, even to pri-

vate perfons, and to crave their prayers. Whercunto Crf]^/Z«w alluding,

counfelleth, That if wen poffeji with dulneffe of fpirit be themfelves unapt to do

that which is required, they Jhoi.ld in meek^affeiiion feek^health at the leaf} by good and Caffu.col »o.

vertvous mens prayers v>no God for them. And to the fame effeft Gregory Bifllop '^- _

oi Nijfe-, Humble thy felf, and take unto thee fuch of thy brethren as are tf one mind, ti'neineol'^'
and do bear kind affedion towards thee, that they may together mourn and labour qui aliosacerbe

for thy deliverance, iihow me thy bitter and abundant tears, that I may blend mine own JHdicant.

with them.

But becaufe of all men there is or (hould be none in that refpeft more fit

for troubled and diftrcfred minds to repair unto then Gods Minifters, he
procetdeth further. Make the ?ric{i^as a father partaker of thmeaffdUon and grief,

be bold to impart unto him the things that are mojifecret, he will have care both of thy

faffty, and of thy credit.

Confijjion Claith / eo) is firfi to be offered :o God, and then to the Triefl, as to one ,

which maksth fupplication for the fms of penitent offenders. Suppofe we, that ^^EpV'- clm-
mtn would ever have been eali'y drawn,much Itife of their own accord have ^an.cuat- a.

come uiuopuMick confifTion. whereby they know they fhould found the QntJetcen,

truinpet of their own difgrace, would they willingly have done this, which d ic, fuffi»ti

naturally all men are loth to do, but tor the fingular truft and confidence . , , j

which thty had inthepublifk prayers of Gods Church? let tb^ mother the ^^H'l^'
( hi rch tveef for thee (in^ih Anihrofe J lei her Wajh and bathe thy fatdts with her tears:

Ch lord doth love that many Jhould become pfppliant for one ; In like fort long
brieve h'nWyTervllian, Some few.affimbledmake a Church; and the Church is as f„(uUet>cen.
Chriji hiwfelf; When thou doft therefore pi-t forth thy hands to the knees of thy bre^

thren, thou toucbeli Chrifi ; it is Chriji jinto whom thou art a fupplicant ; fo when they

pour out ears over them, iti even Chriji that takgthcnmpaffion ; Chrifi which prayeth

ych n thty pray : N'-'i'her can that cufly be denyed, for which the Son is himfelf con-

levted to hecime a fuitor.

VViureas in thefe cotifiderations therefore, voluntary Penitents had been
longarcullomed for great and grievotis crimes, though fecrct, yet openly
both to repent and conftfleas the Canons of Ancient Difcipline required,
the Greek Church firft, and in procefle of time the Latine altered this order,
j.iciglngit (iifticient and more convenient thatfuch offenders fliould do pe-
nance and make confeflion in private onely. The caufe why the Latins did, ^^ ,_ £p.7^.
i.fsdeclareth, faying: Although that ripeneffe offaithbecommendof'le.. which or

the fear of God doth not fear to incur fhame before all men, yet becaufe every ones crimes

are not fuch, that it can be free and fafe for them to make publication of all things,

irh'Tfin rtpintance is necrjfary, let a cufiome fo unfit to be k^pt, be abrogated, leafi

Kany forbear to ufe remedies of penitency, whilji they either bluj}? or are afraid to ac-
qutrnit their enemies with thofe a&s for which the Laws may take hold upon them. Be-
fdci, it JJjaU win the more repentance, iftheconfciences of fmners be not emptied into

the peoples ears; And to this onely caufe doth Sozomen impute the change,
whicu the Grecians made,by ordaining throughouc ail Churches certain Pent"

icntiark:
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tentiaries to take the Coafeflions, and appoint the penances of fecret offeu

dcrs. Socrates (for this alio may be true that more inducements then one
cid fct foiward an alteration fo generally made)affirmeth theGrecians Cand
not unhkclyj to have ipecially refpefted therein the occafioii, which the
Kovatianijii took at the multitude of publick Ptnitents, to infult over the
Difcipline of the Church, againft which they ftiU cryed out, wherefftevcr

they had time and place, He that Jhea>Hh fimers favour, doth but teach the inno-

cent tofm : And therefore they themfelves admitted no man to their Com-
munion upon any repentance, which once was known to have offended after

Baptifm, making linners thereby not the fewer, but the clofer, and the more
obdurate, how fairfoevcr their pretence might feem.

The Grecians Cinon for fomeone Presbyter iji every Church to undertake
the charge of pemtency, and to receive their voiuntary Confellions, which
had finned after Baptifm, continue^ in force for the fpace of above fome
hundred years, till NeBarius, atid the Bifhops of Churches under him begun
a fecond alteration, abolilh;ngcveu that confelCon which tht'ir ]?enitt}itiaries

took in private. There came to the Penitttitiary of the Church of Conjianti-

nopky a certain Gentlewoman, audio him (he made particular confeilion of
her faults coimiittcd after Baptifm, whom thereupon headvifed to continue
infaftmgand prayer, that as with tongue fhe had acknowledged herlins,

fo there might appear I kcwifc in herTome work worthy of repentance: But
the Gentlewoman goeth forward, and cietefteth her felt of a crime, whereby
they were force>l to dif-robean Eccleliallical perlon, thjt is, to degrade a

Deacon of the fame Church. VV.ien the matter by this mean came to pub-
lick notice, the people wereina kind of tumult offended, not ontlyat that

which WIS done, but much more, bccaufe the Church Ihculd thereby endure
open infamy and fcorn. The Clergy perplexed and altogether doubtful!

what way tO take, nil one Eudemon born in Alexandria, butac that time a

Prieft in the Church ofCwxantinomic, conlidering chat the caufcs of voluntary

Confellion whether publick or private, was efpecially to tetk the Churches
aid, as hath been before declared, leaft men fhould either not communicate
with others, or wittingly hazard their fouls, if lo be they did communicate,

and that the inconvenience which grew to the whole Church was otherwife

exceeding great, but efpecially grievous by means of fo manifold offenfive

deteftions„ which mutt needs be continually more, as the world did it fclf

wax continually wo fe for Antiquity together with the gravity and (evtx.

rity thereof ffaith Suzomen haa already begun by little and little to de-
generate into loofe and carcldrc living, whertas before offences were leffe,

partly through bafhfulneffe in them which open their own faults, and
partly b/ means of their great aulterity , vviuch thought as judges in

this bufineffe; thefe things tvd£moa having weighed with himfelf, rc-

folved ealily the mind of Ne£iarii/s, that the Fenitentiari^s office mult he

taken away, and for participation in Gods holy myitcries every muti

be left to his own Coiifcience, which was as he thought, the onely

means to free the Church from danger of Obloquie and Difgrace.

7hus much (^
faith Socrates) J am the bolder to relate, bccaufe / received it

from Eudxmons OTt>n mouth, to whom mine anfiper a>js at that time; Whether

your coutifel. Sir, have been for the Churches good, or ocherrv/fe, God ktiorvetb .

But I fee ,
yoit have gven occafion rohereby tve Jhall not mt» any more rcf>re-

hend one anothers faults, nor obferve that Apoiiolick^ fredpt, tohich faith. Have
no FellofvJJnp with the unfruitful works of dark^icfje, but rather be ye alfo rej ro-

vers of them. '^\t\\Socratsi, Sozowtf/; both agieeth in the occalion of abo-

lifhing Venitent ariess and moreover teftifieth alio, that in his rime living

with the younger Theodofius, the fame abolition did ftill continue, and
that the Bifhops had in a manner every where followed the example given

tlitmhy Ndlarius.

Wherefore to implead the truth of this Hiftoiy, Cardinal Baroniiis al-

ledgeihthac Socrates, So&ovien atKi Ewi/^w-'W were all A'cwrwnjh, and that

they
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they fallifie in faying, (for fo they report) that as many as held theCon-
fubltantiall being of Chnft, gave their aflent to the abrogation of the
fore-hearled Canon. The fum is, he would have it

taken for a fable, and the world to be perfwaded that Tma h^c Socmi tefltmi prafftnda tji

Nedarius did never any fuch thing. Why then (honld fides guan!ac£tat>h£eticis de Suisdogm*-

Socrates firft and afterwards 5«zowf« publifh it ? To '''"•""'^'""''"'^i ix'PP^ ff'^^'tiiinsJelf*

pleafe their pew-fellows the D.fciples of iV..<«i.«. A J^X^J^.^^:fc^i^^l
poor gratification, and they very hlly friends, that ;,(t,a-i johtam, q^emlibet credo p»Jje facile

would take lyes for good turns. For the more accep- judkare, Barr i.ann.Chr.jiS

table the matter was, being deemed true, the lelfe So^omeitumeandem fmius caufam fuijfe

they muft needs r when they found the contrary )
"'""" /l^ Kec Eud^montm ilium ahum

either credit, or affeft him whifh had deceived them. I'^^^^^T
''"'"''" ^"'^^^^^^

Notwithftanding we know that joy andgladneffe ri- SacerdQs iltemeritoa Neaarmejigrtdii

iing fromfalfe information, do not onely make men """"" o3'":''>TidipofitMs quo fallo Novatiani

16 forward to believe that which they firft hear, but ^"""t'^l^ h^reticojum) qMnmcupque tket

alio apt to fcholie upon it, and to report as true Z7e l{!Z'liT'!,'^": '^''''''%"''

T

,

'
, n ,' orr-r. ..

'^ ""' "'('lionem, turn untum Presby-
whatloevtr they wilh wcretrue. But fofaris5ocr;rr« ter;,m r<eniuntiarhw inordmm,edaihm,
from any fuch purpofe, that the faft of NeSarius led & pteniientiam jfjam umm cxm eo

Which others did both like and follow, he doth dif- /"'i^'^ p'ofcriptam calkmntofe admsdum con-

allow and reprove. His fpecch to Eudemn before fet ^'"'"'"•'j <:>imumen ilkpotUsTheatralis

down, is proof fufficient that he wnteth nc.thing,but
^^[l.'Tbil'!'"

('''"''^''''""'""f''"" ''''

what was fanioufly known to all, and what himfelf

did wifli had been otherwifc.Asfor S»z9we«'s correfpondency with Hereticks,

having (hewed to what end theChurch did firlt ordain Venitentiarte ^he addeth
immediately that Novatianijisy which had no care of repentanc, could have
no need of this office. Are the(e the words of a friend or enemy ? Bdi les, in

the entrance of that whole narration : Not tofm (faith hcj at all tvcld require

a nat'tre more divine then ours is; But God hath commanded to fardon fmners; yea, al-

thoi'gh they fanfgrejfe and offendoftett. Could there be any thing (poken more
direftly oppolite to the Doftnneef tiovatian ? Eudxmon was i'resbytcr under
NfOarius.

To Novatianijh the Emperor gave liberty of ufing their Religion quietly by
themlelves, underaBifhap of their own, even within the City, for that they
ftood with the Church in defence ofthe Catholick faith"agsinft all other Here-
ticks behdes. had therefore E'^^<ewo« favoured their hereiie,their Camps were
,not pitched fo far olf, but he might at all times have found eafie accelTe unto
them. Is there any manthat lived with him and hath touched him chat way?
if notjwhyfufpeft we him more then NeUarinst Tiie'ir le^port touching Gi eci-

an Catholick B.(hops,who gave approbation to that which was done, and did
alfo the like themlelves in their own Churches,we have no re?fon to difcredit

without fome manifeft and clear evidence brought againft it For of Catholick
Biftops,no likelihood but that theirgreatefl refprft to NedarinsyZ man hono-
red in t hofe parts no lefs then the BiQiap of Konte himfelf in the weftern Chur-
ches, brought them both ealily and Ipeedily unto conformity vvith him, Arri~

ans,E'moiMians,AfolliytarJans^^ind the reft that ftood divided from the Church,
held theirP.H/te«t/«n«as before. NovatianHis from the beginning had never
any, becaufc their opuiion touching p«nitency was againlt the praft ce of the

Church thereirijand acaule why theyfevertd themfelvesfrom the Church.lo
that thevery ftate of things as they then ftood, giveth great (hew of probabi-
lity to his fpeech,who hath affirmed, that they only which held the SonconfubjiaK-

tial veith the Fatherland Novatianijis tphich joyned with them in the fame opinion^ had
tto Penitentiaries in their Churches^the reji retained them. By this it appeareth there-

fore how B(J»'o«'«i finding the relation plain, that iVtSanw did abolilh even
thofe private fccret confeflions which the people had been before accuftomed
to make to him,that was ^mitentiaryy laboureth what he may to difcredit the

Authors of the report,and to leaveit imprinted m mens minds, that whereas
Htdarius did but abrogate publick confeiijon,Novatianifts have maliciouflv for-

ged the abolition ofpnvate.as ifthe ods between thefe two werefo great in the

V u bal lance
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ballance of their judgmentjwhich equally hated and contemned both-,or,as

if it were not more clear then light that the fii ft alteration which eftabliflied

Venitentiariesy took away the burthen of publick conftlTion in that kind of
penitents, and therefore the ftcond mutt either abrogate privatejornothing.

Cardinal Bf//<?rwi«f thtrefore findingthat againftche VVriteisof theHifto-
ry, it is but in vain to ftand upon fo doubtful terms, and exceptions, endea-
voureth mightily to pi ove even by their report, nootherconftirmn taken a-
way then publick which Penitentiarks ufed in private to inipofe upon publick
otienders ; For why? It is f faith he") very certain th.. t the name of Penitents in the

t'athtrs^ writings figmjiah ent ly fublick^ p)iitents ; certain^ th t to hear the confejJiOHS

ofther'eji teas more then one could fofjibly have done; certain, that Sozorr.eni tojhetv

hove the Latine Church nt-ahied in kts ttme what the Greek, had clean cajT o/j, decla-
reth thf whole order of fubhck^penitency ufed in the Churchoj V\.o>ye, but ofpivate he
waketh no mention. And in thcfe confiderations bellarmine will have it the
meaning both o\So rates and Sozomen,t\\^t the former Epifcopal cnnftiturion,
which firft did creft Penitentiaries^couXd not concern any other ofFi'nders,t hen
fuch aspublickly had finned after Baptifm.That onely they,were prohibited
to come to the holy Communion, except they did fiift in fecret confeffe all

theirlins to the Tcnitentiary, by his appointment optnly acknowledge their

open crimes and do publick penartce for them : that whereaf before Nov'itiaKf

uprifing, no tran was conftrainable to confelle pubhckl) any lin,this Canon
enforced publick otfcndcrs thereunto, till fueh time as heaartus thought
good to txtinguKh the praft ce thereof.

Let us cxamir^e therefore thcfe fubcile and fine conjtftures, whether they
be able to hold the touch, Ix feemed ^oed {^i^\i\\'i!Ocratei j toyut down the Office ^

rie'^-nt II*-
fhef^Pyiejls which had charge of Penitency;wkat char^e that was, the kinds of peniteKCy

^vUtc TnfiiKti, thenufualvuifi make manifejr. There is often fpeechiii the Fatheis Wiitings, in
vfu^nfuc. their Books frtquent mention of Peiiitency,exercifed within the chambers of

OUT heart and leen of God, and not cominumcated to any other, tfie whole
chjtge of which penitency is impoied of God, and doth ni\ upon the iinner
himlelf. But if Ptnitents in fecret being guilty of crimes whertby ihey knew
'fhcy had made themfelves unfit guefts for the Table of our Lord, did leek di-
rt ft.on for their better performance of that wh.chlhoiii J fet them clear ; ic

wasinthiscafethe Penitentiaries offijeto take their coufrllions, toadvifetbcm
rhebeft way he could for their fouls good,toadmonilh them,iocounltl them,
butnot toiay upon them more then private ptnaikce. As tor notorious wicked
pei fonSjwhofe crimes were known,toconvift,judge,andpunifh them, was the
office of the Hcclelialtical Coniiiiory;Peni enti^ries had their inhitut ion to ano-
ther end: But unlelfe we imagine that the ancient time knew nooihcr repen-
tance then publick, crthatihey had little occafion to fpeak of any other rc-

pentance,or eUc that in fpeakiiig thereof they ufed continually fome other
name,and not the name of repentance, wherby to exprefs private penitcncy,
liow Itandeth it with reafon,that whenfoever they write of Penirents,(t (houid

be thought .they meant onely publick Penitents ? The truth is, they handle
all vhrce kinds,but private and voluntary repentance much oftner, as being
of far more general ufe, whereas pi.blick was but incident unto few, and not
ofter then once incident untoany. Howbfir, becaufe they do not d;ftinguilh

one kind of penitency from another by difference of names, our fafeft way
for conftruft on, i-. to follow circumftance of matterjwhicli sn this Narration
will not yeild it felf appliable onely imto publick penance, do what they
can, thao would fo expound it.

They boldly andconfidently affirm that nomanbeingcompellabletocon-
fefll- pubhckly any fin, before Novatians time, the end of inftituting Penitent

tiaries afterward m theChuich, was that by them, men might be conftrained

untof ublick confeiiion. Isthcreany record inthe world which doth teftifie

this to be true ? There is that ttftirieth the plain contrary ; For Sozwun de-
claringpurpolrly thecaufe of their Inftieution, iaith. that whereas men openly

cravingfardon at Gods hands (Jorpui lick^cenfeffion the la^i aii offenitencj was alwaies

made
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made in the form of a contrite grayer unto Gody") it could not be avoided but they miiji

witha I confejje n>hat their offences were. This in the opinion of their Prelate

feemed, from the firft beginning (as wemay probably (hinkj to be fomewhat

burthenfome, that men whofeciimes were unknown, (hould blaze theirown

fauUsj as it were on the Stage, acquainting all the people with whatfoever

they had done amiffc. And therefore to remedy this inconveniencejthey laid

the charge upon one onely Prieft, chofen out of fuch as were of beft conver-

lation, anient and adifcreet man,to whom they which had offended, might

refort and lay open their lives. He according to the quality of every ones

Cranfgrclllons, appointed what they (hould do or fuffcr, and left thenj to exe-

cute it upon thenifelves. Can we with a more direft and evident teftimony,

that the oftice here (pokenofjWas to eafc voluntary penitents from the burthen

of pubiickcoiiftflionSj and notto con|rain notorious offenders thereunto?

That fuch offenders were not compellable to open conftflions till Novatiam

time that is to fjy, till after the dayes of perfecucion under Vecius the

Emperour, theyof all men fhould njtfo peremptorily avouch} which whom,

if fabian Bilhop of 'Roms^ who fuffered Mirtyrdom the firlt year of Vecius^

be of any authority and credit, ^t muft enforce them to reverfe their len-

ience his word'i are fo plain and clear againft them, fur fuch as commit thofc

crimes, whereof the Apojile hath [aid, ihey that do them fha.ll never inherit the

Kin^don* of heaven, muji ^^dkh hej be forced unto amendment, becaufe they jflip Fab. Decreti

down to hel , ifEccLfajiicat Authority jlay them not Their conceit of impollibility ^c * lom- 1.

that one man (hould fufficetotake the general charge of penitency m fuch ^""'^''558.

a Church as Cenjiantinofle, hath nfen from a meer enoneou'- fuppolal, that

the Ancient manner of private confefTion was like the (hnft at this day ufual

in the Church of Ro'«ej which tyeth ail men at one certain time to make

confclTion, whereas confclTion was then neither looked for till men did offer

it nor offered for the molt part by any other,thenfuch as were guilty uf hai-

noustraiifgrefIions,nor tothcmany tiineappoinfed forthat purpofe.F nally,

the drift which > ozomen had in relating th; Difcipline of il«M<r, jnd the form

ofpublick pcniccncy there retained even till his timf, is not toliqmfie thac

onely pubhck confclTion was abrogated by Nedarius, but thaj the Weft or La-

tineChurchhela (tiil oncand thefame order from thevery beginning, and

had not, as the Gieekjtirlt cut off publick voluntary conftfllonjby ordaining,

and then private by removing Penitentiaries. VVhertfore to conclude, it

Itandeth I hope very plain and clear, fiift againft the one Cardinal, that Nr-

tjtfrJM did truly abrogate confelTun in fuch fort as the Eccltlijftical Hiltoiy

hath reported ; and fecondly, as clear againlt them both, that it was not

pubiick confelTion onely which Neilarius did aboli(h.

The paradox m maintenance whtrtof Htjpls wrote purpofely a book tou-

chmg this Arguineiic to(h-.w that Ne&aiius dtd but put the Tinitentiary from ^'^'^ ^^ 1",^'^

hisofti-e, and not take away the office it fclf,is repugnant to the whole advice;*^
U'T'dt"'

which Er</*/MOi«gavc, of leaving the people from that time forward to theirjj^7, NfH.rii

own Contcieiicci, repugnant to the conference between Socrate> and Eud£- ^umiJpiiixs

wojfjWtieiein complaint is made of fomeinconvenienct, which the want oft he ^''^^'^'"''"''P''^-

ottice would breed-, h!iaily,repugiiant tothat which theHftoiy declartth con-'"'?'"'""'''

cerning other Churches which did asNedarii's had done before them,noc inpXt!'Jvr»
depuiing the lamt man (for thac was impclTioleJ but in lemoving ihe Came aliud ]uam

ctliceout of their Churches, which Ni:'<5i<»'i!,'i hid ban (h.-d from his For f'ej'>;'e'«n»

whicli caufeBW/rfKW.doth well rejeftthtr opinion ofH;|f:/f,howfoever it pleafef-*"'"."'.'"'""

PamUius to admire it as a wonderful happy invention But in liim, they are
^,'"J^>' «»

all gravelled, noone of them able to gofmoothly aw.iy, and cofatisfic either "mp"(jj^"i,.

others, or hiinfelf, with his own conceit concerning N-darm. ju.u D hnn

Onely in this they areft ffe, thu Auricular Confdli "i Ndlarius d\dnot ^h- ^"(Tf""* ^*-

rogate, lt>t(hf Co much (hould be acknowledged, it m.ghc enforce i hem to.'"^''"'-''P'"'

grant that theGreekChurch at that time held not confe lion, iS the Ljtin now
Jg'

J *^5^^'"

doth, to be the part of a Sacrament inftituted by our Saviour itfiis Chnrt,T. rtul. de
*

which therefore the Church till the^vrpr'ds end hachno power coalter. Yet poen.annoc*

'tu 2 feeing
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feeing that as long as pubiick voluntary confcflion of private crime$ did con-
tinue m either Church (as in the one it remained not much above 20c. years,

in the other about 400) the only afts of fuch repentance were; fiift^the offen-

ders intimation of thofe crimes to fome onePresbyter,for which impohtion of
penance was fought; fecondly, the undertaking of penance rmpofed by the

B'.thop; thirdl>jafterthe fame performed and ended, open confeflion to God
in the hearing of the whole Church; whereupon fourthly,cnfucd the prayer

ofthe Church; fifthly, then the Biftiops impofition of hands; and Co lixchly,

the parties reconciliation or rcftitution to his former right in the holy Sacra-

ment.l would gladly know ofthem which makeonly private confcflion a part

of their Sacrament of penance, how it could be fo in thofe times: For where
the Sacrament of penance is miniftred, they hold chat confellion to be Sacra-

• mental which he rcceiveth who muftabiolve ; whereas during the fore-re-

hearfcd manner p/penancc,itcau nowhere be fhewedjthat thePrieft to whom
fcuTet information was given,did rcconcile,orabfoive any: for.how could he

when publick confeflion was to go before reconciliation, aqd reconciliation

likewife m publick thereupon to enfue ? fo that if they did account any con-
feflion Sacramental, it was fureIypublick,^|hichisnowaboiifli in the Church
of Rowf ; and as for that which the Church of Kow? doth fo elieem, the Anci-

ent neither had it infuch eftimacionjnor thought it to be of fo abfolute necef-

lity for the taking away of lin: But ("for any thing that I could ever obferve

out of them) although noconely in crimes open and notorious, which made

5«<rrfoj imjis- ™cn unworthy and uncapable of holy myftenes,theuD. fcipline requiredjfirft

mt manum publiclc penance, and then granted that which S.Hiemn mentioneth, faying,

fuhWr'^iedi- Ike Pneji layetb his hand ufen the penitent, and hy invocation intreateth that the holy

turn Iphitus ^^f jfj^ return to hitn again, and fo after having ehjoyned fokmnly all the people t»
^'"'^"^^''^"'

prayfor hinty reconcilethto the Altar hm who was ddiveredto ^atanfor the defirulii-

Vi'irt^diZ^ "' of ^'i'Mi ''•"'' '"' ^i"'"^ ^'&^' ^' f^f* '« ^" '^"y °f '''' L'"'^- A'.chough I fay

fuerai Satam not onclym fuch offences bemg famouOy known to the world, but alfo if

in ir.ter'tum the fame were committed fecretly, it was the cuftom of thofe times,both that
camis, u'fpi- private intimation fhould be given, and publick conftllion made thereof, in

^^etindm which refpr^a whereas all men did willingly the one, but would as willingly

;/ipfp«/Hmo- havewithirawntherafelves from the other, had they known how : Lit t:Ie-

ratioiie ilttri Table, (faiih S. Ambrofe') that to fiie to God thoujhouldji be ajhamed, which bitjh-
lecoHcilht,

^|j ^j^( jg i^f^ im^ p^g u„to man ? (imld it grieve thee to be a f.ppliant to him horn
Hier.adverf.

^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^.^j^ ^^^ pofible hide thy felf, when to open thy fins to him, from whim,

Jbnt'T.detsen. 'f ^^"'^ B'tKWjt, thou mighteji conceal thevi, it doth not any thing at all trouble theel.

l2.c.to. This thou art loath to do in the Church, where all being finners, nothing is more

opprobrious indeed then concealment of fin, the mojl humble the beji thought of, and

V.e lowlieji accounted thejujieji. All this notwithftanding, we fliould do them
very great wrong, to father any fuch opinion upon them, as if they did teach

it a thing impoffible for any liiiner to reconcile himfelf unto God, without

confeflion unto thePritft.

Would Chryfojhm thus pcrfwaded have faid, l.et the enquiry and punijhment of

rhyli. horn:
^^^ offences be made in thine own tho'<ghts, let the Tribunal whereat :hou arraigne\i

^f,!^wt^« ^hf''^f ^^ Without witnejfe. Let God and onely God jee thee and thy confeffion.

9afx nil Xc ,.,,,-
Caffian,c»lUt. Would Cafjianus fo believing have given counfell, That if any were with-

soc.s! held with bafhfulntffe from difcovering their fatbits to men, th.y (hould be fo much

the more tn\lant and coniant tn opening them by fuppUcation to God himfelf, whofe

wont is to help withottt publication of mens (/jarne, and not to upbraid them when he

pardoneth ?

Piojper. de Finally, would ^rofper fetled in this opinion have made ir, as touching re-
viucontemfl. conciliation to God,a matter indifferent, IFhether men of Ecclefiajiical order did
Hi -i-c.T. dettii their crimes by confeffton,or leaving the world ignorant thereof, wouldfeparate vo-

luntarily themfelves for a time from the Altar, though not in affeCim, yet in execution

of
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of their Minijiryy and fo bewail their corrup life ? Wor/id he have willed them
as he deth, to make bold of it^ that the favour of God being either xvay recovered by

fruits of forcible repentance, theyfhould not only receive whatfoever they had loji by

yJH, but alfo after this their nerp enfranchifement, ajpire to the endlejfe jeyes of that

fufernal iZityt To conclude, we every where find the ufe of confeffion,

elptcially publick, allowcl of, and commended by the Fathers, but that

cxtrcamand rigorous necellityof Auricular and private confellion, which is

at this day fo mightily upheld by theCliurch of Row?, we find not. Firft,

it was not tiien the Faith and Doftrine of Gods Church, as of the Papacy
at thisprefenr. Secondly, that the only remedy for fin after Baptifm, is

Sacramental pcnitenry. Thirdly, that conftlTion in fecret is an tifential

part tliereof.Fourthly,That God himlelf cannot now forgive fin without the
Pritft. Tbatbccaufe forgivenefleat the hands of the Prieft niuft ariCe from
confefsion in the offenders ; Therefore to confeffe unto him, is a matter of
fiich necclfiry, as btingnot either in deed, or at the leait in defire perform-

ed, excludech utterly from all pardon, and muft confequently in Scripture

becommanded, wherefoever any promlfeofforgivneffe ismade. No, no;
ihefe opinions have youth in their countenance. Antiquity knew them not,

it never thought nor dreamed of them.

B at :o let paflTe the Papacy. For as much as Repentance doth import al-

teration within the mind of a finful man, whereby through the power of
GooS mofl gracious and blefled Spirit, he fecth, and with unfained forrow
aiknowledgeth former olfLiices committed againft God, hath them in uc-

ttrdcitftation, Icckech pardon for them in fuch fort as a Chriftian ftiould

do, and with a rcfoUite purpofefettlcth himfeif to avoid them, leading as

nsaras God fliall aflift him forever after an unfpotted life; And in the

order (^ which Chnftian Religion hath taught for pracurment of Gods
mercy towards iinners ) confdllon is acknovyltdged a principal duty ; Yta,

iji fome cafes, conicirion to tpan, net to God only ; It is not in reformed
Churches denied by the Learnedcr fort of Divines, but that even this

confeffion, cleared froruall crrours, is both lawful and behovcfulfor Gods
people.

Confeffion by man being either private or publick, private confeffion to

the Minifter. alone touching fecrec crunes, or abfolution thereupon enfu-

I

ing, astheone, fothe other is neitherpraftifed by the French Difciplinc,
^ nor ufed in any of thofe Churches, which have bin cait by the French Tqui mme
mould. Open confeffion to be made in the face of the whole Congregati- /a''^/'"'''^"'",

on by notorious Malefaftors, they hold neceiTary; Howbeic not ncctffary 6'»'»'n"''«-

towards the rcuiiffion of iins ; But only m fome fort to content the '^e^^lntur.
Church, and that one mans repentance may feem to ftrengthtn many, quifurinru-
which before have weakned by one mans fall. nius piccn'u

Saxoniaas and Bohemians in their Dsfcipline conftiain no man toopen & {'"ndtli*

conftffion: Their Dcft'ine iSjthat whofe faults havcbecn publitk and there-

by fcaiidalous unto the world, fuch when God givcth them the fpirit of
repentance, ought as lol'jmnly to return, as they have openly gone aftray.

Firli, tor the better tcitiinony of their own unfainJdconverliou unto God.
StcondJy, the more to notifie their reconcilement unto the Church ; And
lailly, that orhers may make bemfic of their example.

Buf concerning conftffiion in private, the Churches of Germany, as well

the reft, as L"*ifr/i«i agree, that all men Ihould at certain times confeffe capconfeff.So

their offences to God in the hearing of Gods Minilters, thereby to Ihew hm
how their fins difpleafe them, to receive inrtruftion for the warier carriage

of chemfelves hereafter, to bcfoundly refolved, if any fcruple or fnareof

Cdv Infiit!
;
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confcience do entangle their minds, and which is moft material, to the end
that men may at Gods hands feek every one his own particular pardon,
through the power of thofe Keyes, which the Minifter of God ufing ac-

cording to our bltflTed Saviours Inftitution in that cafe, it is their part to
accept the benefit thereof as Gods moft merciful Ordinance for their good,

and
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—
and without my diftruft or doubt, to embrace joyfully his grace fo giveii

them according to the word of our Lord, which hath faid, JFhofe fins ye

rtmt^are rmttted. So that grounding upon this affured belief, they are to

fiT relt with minds encouraged and perlwaded concerning the forgivenefle of

Blbcm all their fms, as out of Chrifts own word and power by the Miniftry of

Itttandcth withusin the Church of England, as touching publick con-

feflion thus

:

Firft, feeing day by day we in our Church begin our publick Prayers to

Almighty God, with publick acknowledgement of our fins, in which con-

feilion every man protlrate as it were before his glorious Majcfty, cryeth

againft himfelf, and the Minifter with one fentence pronounceth univlrfally

all clear, whofc acknowledgement fo made hath proceeded from a true pe-

nitent mind ; What reafon is there, every man ifaould not under thegene-

ral terms of confeflion reprefent to himfelf his own particulars whatfoever,

and adjoyning thereunto that affeftion which a contrite fpirit worketh,

embrace to as full effeft the words of Divine grace, as if the fame were

feverally and particularly uttered with addition of prayers, impofition of

hands or all the ceremonies and folemnitics that might be ufedforthe

ftrengchening of mens affiince in Gods peculiar mercy towards them >

Such complements are helps to fupport our weakneffe, and not canfes that

ferve to procure or produce his gifts, as Davids fpeaketh, the difference of

general and particular Forms in confelTion and abfoiurion is not fo material,

thatany mans (afety or ghoflly good Iboiild depend upon it. And for pri-

vate confeflion and abfolucion, it Itandtch thus with us.

Aiforprivatc The Minifters power to ablolve is piiblickly taught and profeffed, the

coDfeffion, Church not dcnyed to have authority either of abridging, or enlarging the
abufes and ^i^^ ^^^ cxercife of that power ; upon the people no luch neceffity impofed
errors fet

^^ opening their tranfgreflions unto men, as if remiflion of fins otherwifc

cofdc^n it were impolfible, neither any fuch opinion had of the thing it felf, as though
not, but it were either unlawful or unprofitable, faving only for thefe inconveni-
kave ir at ^^q^^^s. which the world hath by experience oblerved in it heretofore. And
hberty. /wf/

.^ regard thereof, the Church of England hitherto hath thought it the
^t; n,pa

.

£-^f^j. ^ygy jQ refer mens hidden crimes unto God and themfelves only ;

Howbeit not without fpecial caution for the admonition of fuch as come

to the holy Sacrament, and for the comfort of fuch as are ready to depart

the world. Firft, becaufe there are buc few that confider how much rhat

part of Divine Service which confifts in partaking the holy Eucharift doth

import their fouls, what they loofe by negltft thereof, and what by de-

vout prafticc they might attain unto, therefore lealt carclefneffeof general

confelfion (hould as commonly it doth extinguifli all remorfeof mens par-

ticular enormous crimes. Oarcuftcin ( whenfoever men prefcnt them-

felves at tlie Lords Table ) isfolemnly to give themfelves fearful admoni-

tion, whatwoes are perpendicularly hanging over the heaus of fuch as dare

adventure to put forth their unworthy hands to thofe admirable myfteries

of life, which have by rire examples been proved conduits of irremedia-

ble death to impenitent Receivers, whom therefore as we repel being

known, fo being not known we can but ternfie. Yet with us, the Mini-

fters of Gods moftholy Word and .•Sacraments, being all put in truft.with

thecuftody and difpenfation of thole niyUeries, wherein our Communion

is and hath been ever accounted the highell grace that men on earth are ad-

mitted unto, have therefore all equally the fame power to with-hold that

facred myftical food from notorious evil livers, from fuch as have any way

wronged their neighbours, and from parties between whom there doth open

hatred and malice appear, till the firil fort have reformed their wicked

Jivep, the fecond recompenfed them untovvliom they were injurious, and

the laft condefcended unto fomecourfe of Chriltian reconciliation, where-

upon their mutual accord may enlue. In which cafes for the firft branch
^

of
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ofwicked life, and the laft which is open enmity, there can a rife no great

difticiiity about the txercile of his power : In the fecond, concerning

wioni^s, there may if men (hall prefume to define or ineafure injuries, ac-

cording to their own conceits depiaved oftentimes, afwel by error, as par-

tiality, and that no Icife in the Miniiter hirofelf, then in anotherof the

pfoplc under him.

The knowledge thtrefore which hi. takcth of wrongs nuift rife as it doth

in the other two, not from his own opinion or con- '

fcience, but from the evidence of the faft which is ^'ot acommunione quemquum ptcbibere

commiited; Yea, from fuch evidence as neither n^n pufjumus, quamih hac prohibimnan-

j , 1 11 J c !?„„ ;r .u~ ^O" „J„_ ««"' f" inDrtSiis, led m!.akjnalis,.nifi aut
do.h adn-u denial nor defence. For if the offender

^„.J,,„y,^^„„. ',,',
,„.^^,f,^, ^.^^Ji^ f,.

havmg cither colour of LiW to uphold, or any ve Ecck^mUvo udkio accvftmmatq; con-

other pretence to txcufe his own uncharitable and viiium. Huii enim fibi u-mmq; audet d^h-

wrongful dcalmgs, Ihrfll wilfully ftand in defence tneiem cu:qHiinJp]e fufyaaHJuont ju-

thereof, it fervtth as a bar to the power of the Mt- ''"
""

,

niftcrin this kind. Bccaiife( as it is obferved by men of very good judge-

ment in thrfc atfiiis, ) although in this fort our feparating of them be not
to ftrike thtmwichthe mortal wound of Exconitnunicacion^t ucto ftay them
rather from running defpeiattly headlong into cheir own harm, yet it is not

in us, to fever from (he h )lyX3ommunion, but fuCh as are eitherfound cul-

pable by theirown conftdion, or have been convlfted in feme publick, fe-

culai, Ecclefiaftical Court. For, who is he, that

dares take upon him to be any m.>ni^ both accufer and Nm emm teirere ify qntdnnrntdo liber,

iudg' ? Evil perlbi.s are not riilhly, andasweliftto fed pnpta 'judicium ab Eukfi^ communione

bethrull from Communion with the Church, info-
hf<"idijuntmli,ut f, propter ];,d,awn

mucJitliatif tve cannot pi oceedagainll them by any paie^ cum nitico AMticmiguniur, „tPe-

orderly courfe of judgenttut, they rather are to be irvs -.mu'ri toterantur^ut hdas; wu'ti aef-

futfered tor the titre then moleftcd. Many;thcreare dunixu donee vmiat Dom'wus, (fy-illumi-

reclaimed,asP<'rfr;Manyas7'^rf5 known wellenoush, "^*if ^''W''" ""^brarum. Wienan.
. ^,1 1 «

.

L • u n.
=• ' admoait. de doemat. Tcrtuh '

and yet tolkrated } N any which nudt remam un-

delcned till the day of his appearance, by whom thefecrct corners of dark-
neffe (hall be brought into open light.

Leaving therefore unto his Judgement, them, whom we cannf.t ftay fiom
caft ng their own foul? into fo great hazard, wc have in theothei part of
penitential Jiirifd'fton in our power, and Authority to releafe (in, joy on
elliides, without trouble or molelfation unto any. Andif togive, be a

thing morebWlTed then to receive, are wcnot infinitely hippier in being au-

thorized to beltow the Trcafureof God, then when atccin y dothconltrain
lo With-draw the fame.

They which during life and health are never deftituteof wayes to dlude
repetance, do notwiihftanding oftentimes when their lait hour draweth o",
both feci that fting which before lay dead in them, and alfo thirft after fuch
htlps as have been tlwayestill then unfavoury; Sr. A:nt»-os words touching
late repentance are fomei hat hard, 1/ a man be penitent and receive abfol tion , ., j.

( pfhtch cannot tn that cafe be denied him ) even at the very foint o^ death, and fo .j^^*
'

aepart, I dare not affirm he goeth out of the world well; I tvill counfel no man to

trujitothii, beca^fe I aw loth to deceive any man, feeing I kfiopc mt what to thtnk^of

it -, J}:alll ]v.dgefich a one a caji away ? Neither I rrillavoi/ch him f fe : All I am
able 10 fa-^, if. Let his eftate he left t-o thewilland^lea\ureofAlmigh'yCod: Wilt
thou be therefore delivered of all doubt ? Jiejient while yet thou art healthy and
jir'.ng : If thou defer it till time give ho longer fojjttility of fwnw/, thou canft mt b(

thought to haw left fm, but ratherfn to have Jorfak^n thee. Such admonitions
may in their time and place be necdfary, bMt in no wife prejudicial to the
generality of Gods own high and heavenly promife, JVhenfoever afwner doth

repent -rcr,: the bottom of his heart, I will ptt out all his iniquity. And of this,

although it have pkafed God not to leave to the world any multitude of ex-
amples, ieaft the carelclTefhould too far prefume, yet one he hath given,

and that moft memorable to with-hold from defpair in the mercies of Godj
at

i
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at what inftant fo ever mans unfained converlion be wrought. Yea, be-

caufe to countervail the fault of delay, there are in the lateft repentance of-

tentimes the fureft tokens of linccre dealing •, Therefore upon fpecial con-

feirionmadeto the Miiiifterof God, he prelently abfolvech in thiscafethe

fick party from all fins by that Authority which JelusChrift hath commit-

ted unto him, knowing that Xjod refptfteth not lo much what time is fpent,

as what truth is (hewed in repentance. Jt

In fum, when the offence doth ftand only between God and man^ confci-

ence, the Cnuncel is good, which Sr. Chrifojiome g\^

Nondicotibi, ut te prodas in publi- vcih, In>ip theemt to berpraythy felf fublkkly^ nor to

cum, neqaeuc teapud alios tccufcs, fed accufe thyf If before ot'ers, I xptjh thee to obiy the Prom
obcdire tevolo Phophetxdicenti.Revc- ^^^^ ^/^ r,-,^

Vifclofe thy w.y unto the Lord, confeffethy

ei dcleac ; Si confuodcris alicui dicerc out. If thou be abajhed to tellunto anyother, wherein thoit

qa-E peccafli, dicito ea quotidie in ani- hitfi offended^ rehearfe them every day between thee and thy

m: Nondicouc confitcaris cor.fervo
yo,^/^ I rvifh thee not to confejfe them to thy felkrv fcrvant^

qui exprobret ; Deo d cito qm ea curat; ^ upbraid thee with them 5 IdL them to ( oL rfho

ficcri Ua! re Deus confitentem vi- VPill cure them •, Ihere is no need for thee in the frefence of

deat,' Rcgo & oro ut crebrius Deo iro- witnejfes ack^owLdge them 5 let God alone fee thee at

mortali, coofiteamini,& enu;iieratis ve- tixy Confejjion; I pray andbefeech you that you konId more

fttis dcleais veniam pctatis. Non te
often then you do, conteJTe to God eternal, and rechnintr ip

in Thcatrum ^°"f"'°^"'"„f"'°:
"°" Lr trefvafjes, defire kis'ardon: J carry you not mtolt

h jminibus peccata tua conor dttcgere. J
. " -^ V ,^ - tn r/ . -t r t.

Repete coram Oeo confc.cnt.am tuam, T^htatre tt open Court 0} many your fellow f rv. nts, I feel^

tc- csplica, oftende medico ptseftantif- not to detcd your crimes before men; Dijclofe your confci~

fimovuln-rratua, &pcreaheo mcdica- ence before God^ unfold your fclves to him^ Lay forth your
mencum, Cbnft. bom- 3'- '^^^'\\^ f wounds before him. the belt Yhyfitian thatf. and defire of

dein'or. Vie mL, homt. uemq.e de hir, falveforshem. If hereupon it follow, aS it did witli

Liratg. David, \ thought^ iwtkconfcffe againjt my felj my xvick^

edntffe unto thee Lord, and thou forgavejt tnetb. plague of

myfin^\it hare our delire,aiid there remaineth only thankfulneffe accompa-

nied wich peipeiuity ot care to avoid that which being noc avoided, we
know we cannot remedy without new perplrxity and grief. Contrariwife,

if peace wich God do noc follow the paints we have taken in fctking afcer it,

if we continue dilquicted, and not delivered from anguiOi, niil^ruiling

whether that wc do be fiifficienr, it argueth chat our foar doth exceed the

power of our own skill, and that the wifdom of the Paftor muft bind up

thofe parts, which being bruifed, are not able to be rccured of thent-

felves.

Of SatisfaUion.

THere refteth now Satisfaftion only to be confidered ; A point which the

Fathers do often touch, albeit they never alpire to fuch myfteries as

the Papacy hath found, enwrapped within the folds, and plaits thereof.

And it is happy for |che Church of God that we have the Writings of the Fa-

thers, to (hew what their meaning was. The name of fatisfaftion, as the

Ancient fathers meant it, containeth whatfoevera Penitent (faould do in the

humbling himfelf unto God, and teftifying by deeds of contrition, the

fame which conftlTiun in words precendcth ; He which by Kepentance for fins
terfvl. ds. ( (ajjt, TertuUian fpcak'ng of fickle minded men J hada purpofeto fatisfie the
Foe.iit.

J_ord,wiU now by repenting his repentance makg Satan fatisfadiony and be fo much more

halt fid to God, as he is utito Codi enemy more acceptable. Is it not plain that fatis-

fftian doth letc include the whole work of penitency,and that Gcd is fatis-

ficd, when men are reftored through fin into favour by Repentance ? How
Chry. in 1. ^^^jf (j^,, ( (mth Chryfollom ) move God to pixty thee, tehen thou wdt not feem as

^qT 'tt-
**"'*^* ''^ ^* ^"'"*' '^"^ ' ^"^^ of^ided ? By appealing, pacifying, and moving

.W#ii2^ Cod to piety. St. C^r^/o/toiw meaneth thir very fame with the Latin Fathers,

when they fpeak of fatisfying God. IFe fed ( faitb Cyprian) the bitter

fmart
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fri>artof this rod and feoitrge,becaufc there is in us neither cart topleafe himrfithoiir

gooddeedsy nor to fatisfehimforeurevil. Again, Let the eyes which have look£d on Cypr. Ef ',

tency^ Comfun^ion^ Onfejfion^ and Satisfatiion •, that as tve three wayes effetid

Godt namely in hearty wordy and deed : So by three duties we vuty fatisfie

Cod.

Satisfaaion, as apart, comprehendcth only that which the Papifts meant
by worthy of Kepentance ; and if ive fpeak ot the whole work of repentance it

feif, we may in the phrafe of antiquity term it very well fati.ifaftion.

Satisfaftion is a work which Jtiftice. requireth to be done for contentment
of perfons injured : Neither is it in the eye of Jullice afufficient fatisfaftion,

unleffe it fully equal the injury for which we fatisfie. Seeing then that (in a-

gainft God Ecernal and Infinite, ninft needs be an infinite wrong : Juftice in

regard thereof doth neceflarily exaftan infiniterecompenfe,orelfeinfl:ft up-
on the offender infinite punifhment.Now becaufe God wa^ thus to be fatisfi-

ed,ard man not able to make fatisf^ftion, in fuchfurthis unfpeakable love
and inclination to fare mankind from eternal death ordained in our behalfa
Mediator to do that which had been for any other impoffible ; Wherefore all

fin is remitted in the only faith of Chrifts paffion, and no man without be-
lief thereof jnltified ; lonavent.infintent.^.diji.i'^.^.g. Faith alone ma-
kethChrifts fatisfrfftlon ours,howbeit that faith alone which afcer lin makah
us by converfi.^n his.

For in as much as God will have the benefit of Chrifts fatlsfaft'on, both
thankfully acknowledged and duly efteemed, of all (u^h as enjoy tiie fame,
he therefore inipartethlo high a treafureuntono nun whofe fiith hath not
made him willing by repentance to do even that v hich cf itfelf, how una-
vailable Toeyer, yet being rfquiredjand accepted with GodsWe are in Chrift

thereby made capable,and fit vcffels to receive the fruits of his fatisfaftion :

Yea, we fo far pleafe and contenL God ,that becaufe when we have offended,
he looketh but for repentance at our hands j our rtpencance and the works
thereof are therefore termed fatisfaftory, not for that fo much is thereby
done as the juftice of Gi^d can exaft, but becaufe fuch afttonsof grief and
humility in man after (in, are ilices divittd mifaicurdije ( as Tf rrK//itf« Ipsakech
of them ) they draw that pity of Gods towards us, wherein he is for Ghriits

fake contented upon our fubmilTion to pardon our rebellion agamlt him-.and

when that little which his Law appointethis faithfully extcuced, itplealtth

him in tender compadloa and mercy to reqimeno more.
Repentance isa name which noceth the habit and operation of a certain

grace,or vertue in us : Satisfaftion, the efFtft which it hath, cither with God
or man. And it h not in this refptft faid amifft , that fatisfLft.on importtth
accepiation,reconciliation8c amit) ;becaufe that through fatufaftion on the

one part made,and allowed on the other, they which before did rtjcft are

now conttiictorece'ive,they tobc won again which weie!olt,and they to love

unto whom juft caufc of hatred was given. Wefatisfie theieforem doing that

which is fufficient tothiseffiift, and they towards whom we do it arefatisfi-

ed, if they accept it as fufficient and require no more : Othcrvviic we fatisfie

not, although we do fatisfie; For fo between man and man it oftcntunss

fallethoiit, but between man and God, never; It is therefore true that

ourLord JefusChrllt by one moft precious and propriatory fiicrifice, which
was his body, a gift of infinite worth, offered for thelinsofthe whole world,

hath thereby once reconciled itstoGod, purchafed his general free pardon,
and turned away divine indignation from mankind. But we are not tor

that caule to think, any office of penitence, either luedlciSe or fruitltffe, on
our ownbehair. For then would not God require any fuch duties at our

hands) Chrift doth remain everlaftingly a gracious liucrcefloiir, even fur

every particular penitent. Let this affure us, that God hew highly locver

X X dilpkaCcd
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difpleaftd and inccnfed with our fins, is notwithftanding for his lake by our

tears pacified,iaking chat for fatisfaftion, which is due by us, btcaufe C hrift -

haih by his faiisfaftion made it acceptable.Forjas he is the high Pritft of our •

Am 1. e. falvation, fo he hath made us Priefts likewiCc under him^to the end we mighc

clTtr untoGodpraifeandthankfuineffewhilc wc continueinthcwayoflifc, •

and when we iin, the fatisfaftory or propitiatory facrifice of a broken and a

Cafii.coW. fontrite heart. There is not any thing that we do that could pacific Go"d,and
ao. c. i. clear us in his light from (in, if the goodntffe, and mercy of our Lord Jefus

'

Chrift werenotjwhcreas now beholding the poor offer ot^ our religious endea-

vours, metkly tofubmit ourfelves as often as wehavcoffendcd,heregardeth

with infinite mercy thcfe fervices which are as nothing, and with words of

B.j'' fc'w in c.;mfori rcviveth our afflicted minds, faying, It is J, even I that tal^e arvay thine

Ffi' ?7. iniquities for mtne orvn fake. Thus doth repentance fatisfie God, changing
sitz&Ti'f his wrath and indignation unto mcicy.
"" "

'©iV Anger and mercy are in us, paiTiont' ; but in him not fo.

^"' " God(^ faith St. B jfil ) is norcayespafionate^ hut becaufe the p'nijhments ivhich

Cum.DeHS i- his judgements do iafliBy are lil^e efftds of indignation fevere and grievous to juchas
rajcitui.mn fi'ffer thtm^ therefore rve term the revenge tvhieh he tui^etb upjn j'mners anger } and
e^us figmjiia- the reithdraifingof his flaguesy mercy. His vprath y^faicbSc '\ugiiftine ) is not as

t*o!"ahsell'
ours^ the trouble of a mind dijiurhed and di^quieud n>iih things amiffe, bi't a calwy.'

immmo iraf- vnfajfioMate^ ana juji ajjignation of dreadjnl pimillment to be their portion tvhich

cutis howinis have di obeyed \ his mercy a. free determination of allfelicity and happDi.jfi unto men^
feiexhumnnis except thar f.nsrtmainas abar between it and tb m. So that wiicn God doth
tnonbuiranf- ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ angry with linful men, when he receiveth them into favour,whca
vmdiUaews hepatdoneth tlieir onences and rtmembreth their mi^uities no more,(for

(l«£nonmft all thefc fignifie but one thing ) itnmft needs follow tiiacallpun.lh iicnis be-
'tufitefi/vx fore due in revenge of fin,whether they be temporal or eternal are remitted.
nmen accc-it. p^^ how Ihould Gods indignaiion import only mans pun /hihtn:, and yet

Each c"??'
fomepunifhannt remain unto them towards whcni there is now in God no

p£.tUeniis indignation rt roaining ? Cod . fait h Tei tuUian) tal^s penttenry at me^s hands,

compenla'ione and men at his in lie", thereof receive impunity; w huh notwithftanding dotti not
redimenijm pre;udice thechaftilements which God after paruon hath laid upon foroeof-
propom/ inm fenders, as on* the people of Ifrael, on tMofts. on c Miri.im^ on d David, ei-

Tertull dc ther tor their own ^ more lound amendment, or ror/ example unto others m
pce.i, this prefenc world ( foriu the world to come, punlhments have unto thefe
aNu.Ti 14.M intents no ufe, the dead being not in cafe to be better by corrtftion, nor to

^J^"""-^^^
'- take warning by executions of Gods Juftice there feen ) but affured.'y to

d.-^am'fj'it
whomfoeverhc remittieihlin,their very pardonis initftlf afull,abfolutcand

eC«iD(Kf ferftft difcharge for revengful pumlhuient, which God doth now here
o/eri prcpitMi tlireatcn,but wuh purpofe of revocation, if men repent, no where inflift
tftnon joiKoi but on them whom impenitency maketh obdurate.

T-iTe'JcT
Oftheone therefore itisfzid.lho-.gh I tellthervicksdjThoupJt diethedeath,

'JntaPutu- J^f'f^^ turneth front his fin^ and do that tvhich is laryfid and right, he fhall fttrely

lum leculum, I've and vot die. Of the other, I'ou acccrdtngto thine hurdmfje, and heart that
(ed etim ca- rvili not repent^ treafurefi uptothyfelf wrath -.gainji the day of, wrath, and evident
fiigu rejimta afpearauceof the judgement of uod. If God be fatisfied and do pardon fin,

^li'ec'M'e
*'"'" i"ft'fi"t'On rtltored is as perftft as it was at the fiift beltowed ; For fo

inWjl>-a! the prophet //<w/^ witntffesh, thoigh your f.ns were as crimfon, they fljult be

{FMruntur made as white as fnow, thovgh they were as fearlet, they fhall be as white as wooll,

which was due
wrath, jtmuft

' rcill not olferve,

. pan-
^'"d ^'-'"f ''^ objrvetb not^he will notpimifi. The truth of which dofti ine is not

c.Tum.Cypr. to^beftiiftedoff by reftrainingu unto eternal pimifhmcnt alone ; For thtn
t^'^i''''- „ r--A would not Dtfj'i^ have faid, 7"% "»'«• i/'7f^'^ '0 »'/'o«»
tzcc??. 14. Rom. 2. T El. 1. i3 ^„j • ^ . .1 . r ui ir i <r i •

gSit,x,tDe:<spcccau,noluucdviae,t:-f,
God impiMh not fin; bkfftdndYt havn.g no part

mluit adiisucre noUtit animadverteie. or fellowship at all with malediftion : Whereas to be
fubjtft torevenge for fip, although the punilhment be but temporal, is to be

unu.r
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under the curfe of the Law ; wherefore, as one and the fame fire confumeth
ifitbble and lefinech gold,fo if it pleafe God to lay punilhment on them whofe
fins he hath forgiven ; yet is not this done for any df flruftive end of wafting

and eating them out, as m plagiiesinflifted upon cheiriipenitenr, neither is

the puniflimentof the one as of the ocher proportioned by thegreatncfleof

iinpaft, but according to that future purpofe, whereunto thegoodneife of
God refcrreth it, and wherein there is nothing meant to the fufFtrrer, but fur-

therance of all happincffe,now ingracejand hereafter in glory; St. Augujihi-y
^"ff^'"'

toftop the mourhs of PdagiMs, arguing, That if God hud imposed death tifon'fZifc-iZ'
hdmi and ^Aiims pfierity^ asa punipmentof fm, death fioidd have ceafediphen Mrandum'non

Cod had procured fmuers theirpardon . Anfwereth firft. It is no marvel^ either that eA& moiient

bodily diatb jhould not have haf>[>ned to the firji maHy unlejje he had firji fmned^^'P'""'*''"^'*'

; deat'i as apinijhmentfollovping his fin ) or that after fin is forgiven, death notrrtth-
'0^ ^y^"'"!'^"'

jtandingbefalkth the faithful, to the end that the jirength of righteoufnejfevnght be pr^cMtfec.
exerctfed, by overcoming the fear thereof. So that jiiltly God did inHift bodily caium,cujiis

death on man for committing lin, and yet after lln forgiven, took it not "^<'"' '"'"

away, that hisrighteoufneffe miglic ftill ha'e whereby to be exercifed. fje
f<^'""«''/|^?'«'-

fortifieth this with P^iw^i example, whofe iin he forgave, and yft afflifted 'eSow^
him for cxcrcife andtryalof his humility. Briefly, a general axiome he feccatorum

hath for all fuclichaftifements. Before forgivenej]e, they are the punifljment of fm- eamfiielibus

tiers, andaf.er forgivenejfe, they are exercifes and trials of righteous men. Which *^^'''''^''/^-'''*

kind of proceeding is lo agreeable withGods nature and iiiaus comforr,that it
^^'^"^'^f^^J,^^^^^^^^^

flitwech even injurious to both, if wefhould admit thofe furmifed rcfervati- pumiojiifii-

ons of temporal vvracH, inGodappeafed towards reconciled fiiiners As a Fa- t'£. Sjc^V

ther he delights in hischildrens converlion,neither doth he threaten the pe- '"'"^'f'" '"'P"-

nitent with wrath, or them with punilhment which already mourn , but by '" P"?'^' ^j"^

promifeaffureth fueh ofindulgence and mercy ;yea,evcn of plenary pardon w^hlmhii in-

which taketh away all both faults and penalties : There being np reafon why /?ixit,?V;o/l

we (hould think him the lelTe juft becaufe he (heweth him thus merciful,when peccatorum.

they which before were obftinate labour to appeafe his wrath with the pen- ^""'S'""""

five meditation of contrition,the meek humility which confedlon expreffeth,
^Jendim^u^'i-

and the deeds wherewith repentance declareth it felf to be an amendment tiam non'ade-

as well of the rotten fruits, as the dried leaves and withered root of the tree. "i"'.

For with thefe duties by us performed and prefented unto God in heaven ^°"^ remiSlo.

by Jtfus Chrift, whofe blood is a continual facrifice of propitiation for us, we "'^"'^1^' '^'*

contentjplcafe,and fatisfie God. Repentance therefore, even thefole veitue t'Htl'HmfMfi

ofRepentance without either purpofe of ftirift or defire of abfolution from rmifjionem

the Prieft ; Repentance the fecret converfionof theheart,in thacit conftfteth ""'em certn-

of thefe three; and doth by thefe three pacific Godj may be without hyper- '"""'"''"'!'*'

bolical terms moft truly magnified, as a recovery of the foul of man from '"^^r pr
deadly fkkncffe, a reftitution of glorious light to hisdarkned mind, a com- E^ft. 55."

fonabte reconciliation with Gcd,a fpiritual nativity,a rifing from the dead,

a

day Iprirtgfrom out the depth of obfcurify,a redemption from more then the
Ee3'pJ/««ttiraldom, a grinding of the old Adanf, even into duft andpow- '

der, a deliverance out of the prifons of hell, a full leltanrat on of the
5eat of Grace and Throne of Glory, a triumph over iia, andafaving
Viftory.

Ainongft the works of fatisfaftion, the moft refpefted have been alwayes
thefe three,Prayer<r,Fafts, and .•\lmes deeds ; by prayers, welift up our fouls

to him from whom Iin and iniquity hath withdrawn them •, by faiting,we re-

duce the body from thraldom under vain delightPjand make it ferviceable for
parts of \crtiiousconverfation; by AlmeSjWededicatetocharity thofe world-
ly goods and pofTcllions, which unrighteoulnefs doth neither get, nor beftow
welt : The firft a token of pity intended towards God-.thefecond a pledge of
moderation and fobriety in the carriage of our own perfons ; the !aft,a tefti-

niony of our meaning to do good to all men. In which three, the Apoftleby
way of abridgement coniprehendeth whatfoever may appertain to fanftiaio-

ny,holine(re,and good life .• As contrariwite the very mafle of general cor-

X X 2 rupciom
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ruption throughout the worldjwhat is it but only forget fulneCs of God, car-

nal pieafure, immoderate delire afterworldly thu gs, prophanefs, lictntiouf-

nefsjcovetcoufnels ^ All oftices to repentance have t hefe two propertiesjthere

is iu performance of chetn painfulneHe,and in their nature a contrariety unto

fi"* The one ccniuleration, caufeth them both in holy Scripture and elle-

r:r>;^' «•(/-' where to be termed judgement or revenges taken voluntarily on our fclves,

^,<niimy\*- and to be furthermore alio prefervatives from future evils, in as much we
p /jSpJfxit^ commonly ufe to keep with the greater care that which with pain we have
ei/To»<^T»-

j-ecovered. And they are in theotherrefptft contrary to fin committedjcon-

rr"rf^j««a-
trition,contrary to the pleafure-,ccnfell!on5ro the crrour,which is mother of

at[u^x aif lin.and to the deeds of fin,the works of fatisfaftion contrary ; therefore they

xf.tir. are the moreeffeftual to cure the evil habit thereof: Hereunto it was that S.

Cfiy)} h trn Cyprian referred his earned and vehement exhortations, That they nkkh had
5c.;n Ef.ii

fallen, fliould be injiant iit prayer^ re]eU bodily ornaments, when once they hadjtripped

clprJelafjis
themfelves out of Chrijh attire, abhor all 'ood after Satans morfds ta\ied, folloKf

vork^ofrighteoufnfffe, which vcaflj arvayfn, and beplentifi.l in alms deeds vphtre-

tfithfovls are delivered from death . Net, as if God did accor 'ing tof^e manner

ef corrip Judges, take p.me money to abate fo much in thi funifhment of MalefaBors,

' API ^^^f' ^^^'(^ ""'J^
beojjered ( faith Salvianus ) not in confidence toredeemcr buy

c'th'tib X,' "^^ f") but as tokens of nieek^ fiibmifton; neither are they reith God acce:tedy be-
' ' ' caufe of their value, but for the affeUions fake, which doth thereby fhew it ftlf.

Wherefore concerning fatisfaftion made to God by Chrift only, and of the

manner how repentance generally, particularly alfo, how certain fpccial

woiksof penitency, both are by the Fathers in the"ir ordinary phrafc of

fpeech called fatisfaftory, and may be by us very well fo acknowledged,

enough hath been fpoken.

Ourcffcncesfometimesare of fuch nature as requireth that particular

men be fatisfied,or elfe repentance to be utterly void,8i ofnone effi^. For,if

either through open repineorcloakcdfraud, if through injurious,or uncon-
fcionable dealing a man have wittingly wronged others to enrich himftU,the

firlt thing evermore in this cafe required ( ability ferving ) is reftitution. For
let no man deceive himfelf, from fuch offences we are not discharged, nei-

ther can be, till recompenceand reftitution to man,accompany the penitent

conftllion we have made to Almighty God.In which cafe the Law ofMofes was
dirtft and plain. If any fn and commit a trefpajie again'i tie Lord, and deny unto

his neighbours that which was given him to keep, or that which was put unto him of

truli, or doth by robbery, or by violence oppreffe t:is neighbour •, or hath found that which
was lo\l and denjeth it, and fwear falfly, for any of t hefe things that avian dotb

wherein he ftnneth, he that doth thus ojfend and trefpaff", jhaU re\^ere the robbery

that he hath taVjn, or the th>ng he hath gotten by violence, or that which was delivered

him to keep, or the loji thing which he found ; and for wbatfoever hehath fwarnfalfly j

adding perjuryto injury, hefJ^jaH bot'^ rejiore thewholef'm and jhalladde thereunto a.

fift part m re, and deliver it unto hint, unto whom it belongtth, the fame day where-

in he offereth for his trefpAJfe. Now becaufe men are commonly oveiflick to
perform this duty, and do therefore defer it fomctime, till God have taken

^
the party wronged out of the world, the Law providing that trefpaffers

might not under fuch pretence gain the reftitution which they ought to
make, appointeth the kindred furviving to receive what the dead fhould, if

they had continued. Eut ( iaith Mofes J if thf party wronged have no kinfman
itf«m&.5.8,

j^ whom this damage may be rejiored, it fhall then be rendered to the Lord himfelf for

the priejisufc. The whole order of proceeding herein is inlundiy traditional

writings fet down by theirgieatlntcrpretersand Scribes,which taught them
chac a trefpafTe between a man and his neighbour, can never be forgiven till

the offender have by reftitution made recompence for wrongs done;yea,they
hold itncceffa^ry that he appeafe the party grieved by fubmitting himfelfunto
him, or,if thac will not lerve,by uiiiig the help and mediation of others ; in

this cafe (fay they )hr any man tofln-w, himfelf unappsafavle andcrvel, were a fm
mojt grievoHs,co»fjdering that the people of Godjiwuld be eafu to reUnt, «i Jofeph was

tOirardi
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torvards kis brethren; finally, if foit fall our that the death of htm which ivas

injured,prevent his fubmillion which didofftndjlet him then fforfo they de-
termine that he ought) go accompanied with ten others unto the Sepulchre •f^'*"'''''^'"''''

of the dead, and there make confellion of th c fault,faying, Ihavefmned againji '" P">P'"

the Lord God of Ifrael, and againji this man., to rvhoml have done fvch or pich injury, 'lum"ei"^on
and if money be due, let it be rejlored to his heirs^or in cafe he have none kftcrony leave redditur,

ft

it Tvith the boufe of judgement. That is to fay, with the Senatois, Ancients "eddi poulf,

and Guides of yfra/'/; we hold not Chriftian people tyed unto Jewifh orders, """ "guuttce-

for the manner of refticution; but furely reltitution, we nnift hold ne-
?' '^""*

c

ceflary as well in our own repentance as theirs, for hns of wilfuU oppreflion 4.d.i5.

and wrong.
Now although it fufficeSj that the offices wherewith we pacific God or

private men, be fecretly done ; yet in cafes where the Churc^i muft be alfo

fatisfied, it was not to this end and purpofe unneceffary, that the ancient

Difcipline did farther require outward lignes of contrition to be fliewed,

conftirion of iinsto be made openly, and thofe works to be apparent which
ferved as tcftinionies for converiion before men. Wherein, if either hypo-
crifie did at any time delude their judgement, they knew, that God is he ^^'"'•^''•'5**

whom masks and mockeries cannot blind, that he which feeth mens hearts

would judge them according unto his own evidence, and as Lord, coricft the

fentence of his fervants, concerning matters beyond their reach ; Or if

fuch as ought to have kept the rules of Canonical fatisf^ftion, would by
fmiller means and pruftices undermine the fame, obtruding prefumptuoufly
themfelves to the participation of Chrifts nioft facred myfteries, before th^y
were orderly readmitted thereunto,the Church for contempt ofholy thing.-,

htld them uncapable of that grace, wliich God in the Sacrament doth im-
part to devout Communicants ; and no doubt but he himfelf did retain

bound, whom the Church in thofe cafes refufed to loofe

The Fathers, as may appear by fundry Decrees and Canons of the Primi-

tiveChurch, were (in matter fpecially of publick fcandal; provident that

too much facility of pardoning might not be (hewed. He that caliethoff his'

larofiil wife (h\ch S.Bafilj and d$thtak^ another^ is adjudged an adulterer by the ^''f'l ^0- "^

verditi ofour Lord bimfelf; and by our Fathers it is Canonically ordained, that fuch ^^i^'^- '• ^^

for the [pace of a yearpall mourn, for two years [pace hear ^ three years be -frrolirate,

the feventhyear affemble with the faithful in prayer, and after that be admitttd to com-
municate-^ if with tears they iewail their failt,

Ot them which had fallen from their faith in the time of Emperour Lici- Cond/. Njcen.

nius, and were not thereunto forced by anyexrream ufage, the Nicf« Synod, ""' "'

under Co«/?<r»ri«c ordained, That earnejily repenting, they fhoiild continue three

years Hearers, feven years be pro\irate,and two years communicate with the people in

prayer, before they came to receive the oblation. Which r\goriomet\n\c^ they tem-
pcred ticverthelcffe with lenity, the felf fame Synod having likewife defined, K«3o''it % «W
That, wkatfoever the cauje were., any man defrous at the time of dtparture out of thn

*°'''*^ ™

life to receive the Euchariji might {^with examination and tryal) have it granted htm ^"'J^Vto-
bythe Btfhop. Yea, beliJes this cafe of fpecialcomniiferation, there is a Canon '^'^r^fu-m-
more large which givech alwayes liberty ro abridge, or extend out the time, y^i, eW-*
as the parties meek, or fturdy dilpohtion (hculd require. fjs-,«<,

'<• <*•

By means ofwhich Difciplinejthe Church having power to hold them many •»"'©', '^

years in fufpcnce, there was bred in the minds of the penitents, thorough •^"""-fy^'",^''

long and daily praftice of fubmiflion, a contrary habit unto that which before ^^J^IfiJ"
had been their mine, and for ever afterwards warinefTe not to fall into thofe cj"? i ?•

fnares, out of which they knew they could not eafily wind themfelves Not- «? Jiiu^<"'t

withftanding, becaufe there was likewife hope, and poffibility of (hortning the '' '!' " ^"•"

time, this made them in all the parts and offices of their repentance the "'^oteH'^''t^l'J"c.
fervent. In the fiill ftation, while they onrly beheld others paOing towards .l^fs^em
the Temple of God, whereuntofor themfelves to approach, it was not law- convcfiom ad

full, they flood as miferable forlorn men, the very patterns of perplexity Deum.

and Woe. In the fecond, when they had the favour to wait at the doors of '^'""•>2«

God,
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God where the found of his comfortable word might be heard, none re-

ceived it with attention like to theirs : thirdly, being taken and admitted to

the luxt degree of proftrates, at the feet, yet behind the back of that Angel

reprefenting God, whom the reft faw face tofacci their tears, and entreaties

both of Paftor and People were (uch as no man could relift. After the

* fourth ftep which gave them liberty to hear aud pray with the reft of the

people, being fo near the.haven, no diligence was then flacked which might

haften admiiiion to the heavenly Table of Chrift their laft dehre. It is not

therefore a thing to be marvelled at, though S. Cyprian took it in very- ill

part, when open backfliders from the faith and lacred Religion of Chrift,

laboured by finifterpraftce toprocure frominiprifoned SaintSjthoferequefts

for prefent abfolution, which the Church could neither yield unto with

lafety of Difcipline, nor in honour of Martyrdom eafily deny. For, what

would thereby tnfue, they needed not to con'tfture, when they faw how

every man which came fo commended to the Church by letters, thought

that now he needed not to crave, but might challenge of duty his peace 5

takin" the matter very highly, if but any little forbearance, or fmall delay

JarniJ i?4ntt-vyasu("ed. He which is overthrown (faith Cyprian) menaceth themth.t jiand, the

bus,<tf '»'<- xvounded them that were never toucht ; and bccaufe prefeiitly he hath n»t the body of
grisvulneutus

^^^
.

^^^^ .^^ his foul irnAued hands, nor the blood tvithin his polli'.ted Itps, the mifcre-

^x^Zi^' antfumetbat Gods Prifjfij Such is thy mjdnejfe thou furious man ; thou art angry

Je'7.'i<>. rvithhiWy which Ubourethto turn away Gods anger from thee, hm thou tbreatnejt

EiCih.ij^.iA.jvhichfueth unto God for grace, and mercy on thy behalf.

Touching Martyrs, he ani^v!ereih,Jhat it ought not in this cafe to feemo^enfwe,

though they were denied, feeingGoddid himfjf refufeto yeild to the pity of his own

righteous Saintif making fuit for obdurate JiWes.

As for the parties m whofe behalf fuch (liifts \vere ufed, to have their de-

iire, was in very truth, a way to make them the more guilty ; Such peace

granted contrary to the rigour of the Gofpel, contrary to the Law of our

Lord and God, doth but under colour of merciful relaxation deceive iinners,

and b/foft handling deftroy them, a grace dangerous for the giverj and to

him which receiveth it, nothing at all available. The patient cxpeftation

thacbringeth health, is by this means not regarded ; recovery of foundncfle

not fought for by the onely medicine available, which is fatisfjft-on, peni-

tency thrown out of mens hearts, the remembrance of that heavieft and laft

judgement clean banilhf, the wounds of dying men, which ftiould be heal-

ed, arecQvercd j the ftrokeof death, which hath gone as deep as any bowels
are to receive it, is oveicall with the flight lliew of a cloudy look. From the

Alrar of Satan to the holy of the Lord, men are not afr^iid to come even
belching in a manner the facrificed niorfels they have eaten, yea, their jaws

yet breathing out the irkfome lavour of their former contagious wicked-

neffe, they feizeupon the blefled body of our Lord, nothing terrified with
that dreadful commination, which faith, IVhofoever eateth and drink^th vnvnor-

iCir.ii.n-fi^jiy^
ii guilty of the body and blood of Chriii. They vainly ihmk it to be peace

which is gotten before they be purged of their faults, before their crime be

folenmly confeft, before their Conlcience be cleared by the facr fice and
impofition of thf Priefts hands, and before they have pacified the indigna-

tion of God. Why term they that a favour which is an injury? wjjerefore

cloak they impiety with the name of charitable indulgence? Such facilty

giveth not, but rather taketh away peace; and is ic fclf another frefh perfe-

curion or tryal, whereby that fraudulent enemy maketh a fecret havock of
fuch as before he hnd overtbrcun ; and now to the end he may clean fwallow

them, he cafteth foriow in adeadfltcp, putteth grief to iiience, wipeth away
the memory of bults nevvly done, fmotheicth the fighs that (hould rife from
a c iitrite Spirit, dryeth up eyes, which ought to fend forth rivers of tears,

andpermittethnotGod to be pacified witli full repentance, whom hainous

and enormous crimes have difpieafed.

By this then we fee that in S. Cyprians judgement all abfolutions are void,

fruftrate
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frufirateandpf no effect, without fuffigient repentance firlt fliewetj; Where-
~

as contrariwife, if tr?4eandfullfati8faftion have gone before, the feqtence
of raan here given is ratified of God in Heaven, according to oiir Saviours
ovivk{dictt<lTc^\monyy Whofefmsye remit., they are remittei,

fcy v?hat works in the vertue, and by what m the dilcipline of repentance
we are faid to fatisfie either God or men, cannot now be thought obfcure ; l^^T^-

°^.

As for the Inventors of Sacramental fatisfaftion, they have bot]i altered the
'^"^'°"''

nataial order heretofore kept m the Church, by bringing in a ftrange pre-
pofterous courfe, to abiolve before fatisfaftion be made, and moreover by
this their niifordered praftice, are grown into fundry errours concerning

'

the end whereunto it is referred. *

They imagine beyond all conceit of Antiqiiity, that when God doth
remit fin, and the punilhment eternal thereunto belonging, he referveth
the torments of htU fire to be ncvertheleffe endured for a titne, either ih,ot^

'

ter or longer, according to the quality of mens crimes. Yet fo that there
'

is between God and man, a certain compofition ( as it were ) or qontraft

by vertiie whereof works alligned by the Prieft to be done after abfolutioii
"

(hiiUfitisfieGod, as touching the punilhment which he otherwife would in-
\

flia foi fin pardoned and forgiven.

Now becaufe they cannot affureany man, that if heperformeth what the
Prieft appointeth, it (hall futfice; This ( I fay ) becaufe they cannot do, B^ f'^jf/g °by
in as much as the Prif ft hath no power to determine or define of equivalen- others,

cy between fins and fatisfaftions ; Andyctifa Penitent depart this life,

the debt of fatisfaftion being either in whole or in part undifcharged, they
ftcdfaftly hold, that the foul muft remain inunfpeakable torment till all be
paid; Thereforefor help and mitigation in this cafe, they advife men to

fet certain copef- mates on work, whofe prayers and facrifices may fatisfie

God for fuch fouls as depart in debr. Hence have arifen the infinite penfi-

onsof their Prieftsj the building of fo many Altars and TombSj the en-
riching of Churches with fo many glorious coftly gifts, the bequeathing of
lands, and ample pofTeflions to Religious Compdnies, even with utter for-

getfulneffe of friends, parents, wife and children, all natural affcftion

. giving place unto that delire, which men doubtful ot their own eftate,have t

to deliver theif fouls from torment after death.

Yet, behold even this being done, how far forth it fliall avail, they are

notfure; And therefore the laft upfhot unto all their former inventions,

is, that as every aftion of Chrift, did both merit for himfelf, and fatisfie

partly for the eternal, and partly for the temporal puniftinient due unto
men for fin ; So his Saints have obtained the like priviledge of Grace, ma-
king every good work they do, not only meritorious in their own behalf,

butfatisfaftory toofor the benefit of others; Or if, having at any time

grievoufly finned, they do more tofatisfie God, thenheinjuftice canexaft,
,

or look for at their hands, the furplufage runneth to a common ftock, out

of which treafury, containing whatCoeverChrift did by way of Satisfaftion

for temporal punifhment, together with the fatisfaftory force which rtli-

deth in all the vertuous works of Saints ; And in their Satisfaftions whatfoe-

vcr doth abound, ( I fay ") From hence they hold God fatisfied for fuch arreragesy

as men behind in accomp discharge mt by other means^ and for difpofition hereofy^

as it is their Doririne, that Chriji remitteth not eternal death tvithout the Prielis Abfo--;

lution, fo without the grant of the Vopy they cannot but teach it alik^ unfoffibhy

that Souls in Hell flioufd receive any ternforal releafe of pain . The Sacrament of

pardon from him being to this effect no le£e neccffary^ than the Priejis AhfoUition to

the other. So that by this poftern gate cometh in the whole mark of Papal

Indulgences, a gain imeftimable untohim, toothers a fpoil,, a fcorn both
toGod and Man. So many works of fatisfaftion pretended to be done by
Chrift, by Saints, and Martyrs; So many vertuous afts pofft/Ted with

fatisfaftory force and vertue, fomany fupererogacions in latisfying beyond
the exigence of their own necellity ; And this that the Pope might make a

Menopolie
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lui^opolie ot aiirturningln to his own gain, or at leaft to the gaincf

thofc which are his own. Such focilitie they have to convert a pretended

Sacrament into a Revenue.

Of Ahfolution of Tenitents.

Oin is not helped but by being affecured of Pardon : It reftcth there-

S fore tobeconfidcrcd what warrant we have concerning Forgivenefle,

when the Sentence of man abfolvcth us from lin committed againftGod.

At the words of our Saviour, laying, tothe (ick of the Paifey, Son^thy fm
kt.^ a areforaive>,th^e. Exception was taken by the Scribes, who fccretly realoned

hrk. i 22. againft him, Is any able to forgive fws^ but only God .? Whereupon they con-
"'• '• *^' demned hisfpeech as blafpheniy, the reft which believed him to be a Prophet

lent from God, taw no caulc wherefore he might not as lawfully fay, and

as truly. To whomfoever amongft them, God hath tak^en a ray thy fins, as

.Z\?flti[)<iM ( they all knew ) had ufed the very like fpeech, to whom David did

not therefoie impute blafpheray, but imbraced, as became him, the words

of truth, with icy and reverence.
^ r •

i r j-. .
NowthereisnoControvethe, but as God in that Ipecial cafe did autho-

rize N(it/j<i«, foChnit more generally his Apoftles, and the Miiiiftersof his

Word in his Name to abfolve hnners. Their power being equal, all the

difference between them can bebutonly in this, that whereas che one li ad

prophetical evidence, the other have the certainty, pardy of Faith, and

pdrtly of Humane experience, whereupon to ground their fentencei Faith,

toaffure them of Gods moft gracious Pirdon in H'eaven'unto all Pcnitrnts,

and touching the fmcerity of each particuiarparcies repentance as nnich, as

outward fenlible tokens or fignes can warrant.

It is not to be marvailed that fo great a d;fterence appeareth between the

noftrincof Rome and Ours, when we teach Repentance. They, imply in

the Name of Repentance much more than we do ; We ftand chiefly upon

the due inward Converfion of the Heart, they more upon Works of exter*

nal (hew j We teach above all things, that Repentance which is one and the

fame from the beginning to the Worlds end ; Tney a Sacramental Penance

of their own deviling and Qisrvini; : We labour to inftruft metf in fuch fort,

that every Sou! whicti is wouajed with lin, may Itarn the way how to cure

it ftlf, they clean contrary wuuld make all Soars feem incurable, unlefle the

Prielts have a hand in them.

Touching the force of whofeAbfolution they ftrangely hold, that what-
(•05. pceni- ^Qgy^j, jjj^. Pj.,^jitent doth. His Contrition ConielTion, and Satisfaftion have
itisaftio

,jQpia(.got^^ right to ftand, as material parts in thi? Sacrament, nor confe-

'ramen*ci. qiiently any fuch force as to make them available for the taking away of rin,

quitenu* in that they proceed from the Penitent himtelf without the privity of the
relU'iSa- ^/jjniUer, but oncly, as they are enjoyned by the Muiifters Authority and
dotaliful)-

py^;,,^,. <;q that no contrition or grief of heart, till the Prieft exaft it, no

'Idarc acknowledgement of liiis, but that which he doth demand, nopra/ing, no
igUur vd faftiug, no alms, no recompence, or reftitution for whatfoe-vtr we have
cur- BcLl. jone, can help, except by him, it be firft impofed. It is the chain of their
r*n.Li.

o5vn 5'jftrine, no remedie for mortal lin committed after Baptifme, but the
*°'

Sacrament of Penance only : No Sacrament of Penance, if either mat«-

riftuiir.- ter or form be wanting ; No waycs to make thofc duties a material part of
int.s» the Sacrament, unlefle we conlider them, as required and exyfted by the
doicj^a.

p,.i^(^_ Our Lord and Saviour, they fay, hathordained hisPricfts, Judges
^.tiuper^

infuchfort, thatno man which finneth after Baptifme, can be reconciled

.or'ru'i"', • "»^^o God, biu by their fentence. For why? If

"mii?fr.ri!mftnteotia,ofir.opoft Eap- there were any other way of Fi.econciliaticn, the
.mil lapfusrecoaciliari pohit. Bc!l. y^ry promife of Chrift (hould be jfalfe in favinp.
c...Dcp«mt.

•
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Whatfoeverxelnidon'Eanky jhallbe bound inlleaven^ and ifhofe ftis foever ye re-

tajity arf retained. Except therefore the Prieft be willing, God hath by Aimd fi po'f'

promife hampred hini(elf fo, that it is not now in his own power to pardon '"^"tcifine

any man. Let him which hath offended crave as the Publican did,Ior^'i^ thou
Jf"J,^?[""h,

merciful to tneafmner. Let him,as Vazid make a thoufsnd times his fupplicati- f„!vi', tnim

'

OD,Have wercy upon me^ God, according to thy lovinirkjndnejfc, accordingto the t.i\ctfCM

mdtnudeof thy compafton pit away mine mi.ivities. All this doth (not help till Chrifti pro-

fucUtinieas theplealiueof the Prieft be known, till hehaveii^ncd us a par-
" ''^""'J^'a;-

don, and given us, owr ouieiKs eji. God hinifelf hath no antvver to make g^i;|,','J^ 'l^jj,

but fiich as that of his Angel unto Lot, lean do nothing.

It is true, that our Saviour by thefe words, rvhofefms ygyeju/t, they are re-

inittedy didordiiin Judges over cur finful Souls, givcthem Authority toab-
Iblvefromfin, and promifc toratifie in Heaven whatfocver they (hould do
on Earth,in execution of this their Office 5 to the end that hcreby,as well his

Minifters might take encouragement to do their duty with all Faithfulnefs,

as alfo Lis people admonition, gladly, with all reverence, to be ordered by
iheni^boch parts knowing that the Fimftions of theone towards the other
iiavi? his perpetual alljttance and approbation. Howbeit all this with two re-

straints which every jurifdiftion in the world hath,the one,that the praftice

thereof proceed in due order, the other that it do not extend it (elf beyond
due boundiijwhich bounds or limits have foconfined penitential jurifdiftion,

that although there be given unto it power ofremitting iin, yet not fuch fo-

veraignty of power that nolinfliould be pardonable in man without it; Thus
to enforce our Saviours words,isas though we (hould gather, that becaufi?,

Whatfocver yo/f/*^ did command in the Land of Egypt , Fharaohs gratn h, it

ftiould be done, therefore, he granteth that nothing ftiould be done in the
Land of ^gypt, but what 'Jefeph did command, and fo confequently, by
enabling Ids fervant Jofephy to command under him, difableth himfelf to
(.oiiuiuiid anything without 70/fp^. Chriftusov-

dinariam

. fuampotcfta-
Icm in Apoltolos rranftulit,excr2ordinariaiTi fibi rtfervavit.

But by thi* we fee how the Papacy maketh all fin unpardonable, which
hachnottlic Pritlls Ablolution, except peradventure in fome extraordina- Ordinaria

ry caf^i where albeit abfolution be not had, yet, it riiuit be deiired.
tnimreme-

. r \ n.- c- r ., .
cic/iaad re-

ffiittandapcccatafuntabeoinltiruta, Sacramenta : fmequibus pcccata remutere Chrittus pottft, fed ex-
craordinarie %l niuico varius, hoc fecic quam per Sacramenra. Noluit ieitur cos cxcraordiiuriis rcmifljonis
peccatorum confidcre, qnx, &: rarafunt & incerta, fed ordinaria, uc ita dicam, viiibilia Sacranientorum
qualrctc leirtdia, jl/alilin/riilfa^ i^. 19.

What is then the force ofabfolution ? What is it which the aft ofAbfolo- mh. c. 2.

tiou woikeih in a linful man ;" doth it by any operation derived from it Cc\{ Mat- 2'. 7.

alter the ftareof the Soul ? Doth it really take away fin,or but afcertain us of ^m*:- 5- 21.

Goasnu.it gracious and merciful pardon? The latter of which two is our ^^f"' '^''

'"^^V

afrcrCK'.n, the former theirs.
ci'^ At

At the words oi our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chriftjfay ing unto the lick of pjja^. u^
the paliie. Son, thyfins are forgiven thee, the Pharifees which knew him not to ^^nmw^f
he Sen of the living Cod, took fecret exception, and fell to reafoning with" %i®- ij

themfelves againft him : L any able toforgive fw, but Cod only? thefms\ faith '^^/f^"'

St. Cyprian ) that are committed againji him, he alone hath poreer to forgive, ivhich "^

"^["qJ'"^'
ick^iipon him ourfim, he %vhichforrowed andfitfferedfor m,he irkm th^ father delt- ^X^P'J^,
icredmto death for our #/jc«.Whereunto may be jfddcd that which Clemen; A- *v 0«ci,;«c

'

Itxandrinus hath, Oir Lord is profitable every way,every tra\ beni'ficial,n'hetber we*^' j rf ««

iefpeli him cu Man,vras God, as Godforgiving,as Man injirii£i'ing and learnm'^ h:w to H'vsffviynr
,

^ avoidfm. For it is I, even I that futtetb away thine iniquities for ynjneoifinfake, and ^^V^"'"
will it.t remember thvfms^ faith the Lord.

'

" -.»/«:".«:

t y Now
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Now albeit we willingly confeffe with St. Cjprww, Thefmsthat tae commit'

Veniam pec- ted agaiuji him, he onely hath fon>er to forgive, Tcho hathtakfn upon himourfim, b«

catisquain ffktchhath forrotvedatid fufferedfor usy he, rvhom God hath given for our cffences'

ipfum com-
ytt neither did St. Cyfrian intend to deny the power of the Minifter, other-

Cpotcft ilk- wife then if heprefume beyond his Commiflion to remit lin, where Gods

largiri, qui own will is it (hould be retained ; For, againft fuch Abfolutions he (peaketh

peccatt no- r v»hich being granted to whom they ought to have been denyed are of no
ftraportivit, ^^|.jj^-g^ ) and if rightly it be conlidered, how higher caufes in operation

doIuT quern ute to concur with inferiour nieansjhis grace with our MiniftericjGod really

Deustradiditperfoiming the fame, which man is authorized to aft as in his name, there

pro peccatis (ball need fordecilionof this point no great labour.

noftris. To remiffion of fin?, thereare two things neceffary, Grace, as the only

caule which takethawayiniquity,and Repentance as a duty or condition re-

quired in us.To make repentance fuch as it (hould be,what doth God demand
but inward rmcerity,;oyned with fit and convenient othces for that purpofc,

the one referred wholly to our own confcienceSjthe other bell difcerned by
them whom God hath appointed Judges in thisCcurr.So that having firft the

promifesofGod for pardon generally unto all offenders penitent, and parti-

cularly for our own uufained mcanir.g,the unfallible teftimonyof a good con-

(cience, the fentance of Gods appointed Officer and Vicegerent to approve

with unpartial judgement the quality ofthat we have done, and, as from his

tribunal in that relpt £t to affoil us ofany crime : I lee no caufe but that by
the rules of our Faith and Religion we may reft our felvcs very well affured

touching Gods molt merciful pardon & grace,who efpecially for the ftrengch>

ning of wcak,timorousand fearful minds,hathfo far indued hisChurch with
ViHo-'. de per- power to abfolve linners. It plcafeth God that menfometimes fhould by mif-
fecutHtn Von-

g^^g jj^j^ j^^ip perceive how much they Hand bound to him for fo precious a

benefit enjoyed. And furely fo long as the world lived in any awe or fear of

falling away from Godjfo dear were his Minifters tothe People,chicfly in this

refpeft, that being through tyrannie,and perfecution deprived of Pallors,the

doleful rehearfal of heir loft felicities hath not any one thing more eminent,

then that finners diftreft (hould not now know,how or where to unlade their

burthens.Strange it were unto me that theFathers who fo much every where

txtol the grace of Jefus Chrift in leaving unto his Church this Heavenly and
Divine power, (hould as men whofe fimplicity had univerfally been abuled,

agree iUl to admire and magnifie a needleffe Office.

The fentence therefore of Minifterial abfolution hath two efftfts,touching

fin It only declareth us freed from the guiltincfs thereof, and reftorcd into

Godsfavouis •, but concerning right in lacred and divine myfteries whereof

through (in we were made unworthy, as the power of the Church did before

effcftually bind and retain us from accefl^e unto them, fo upon our apparent

repentance, ic truly reltoreth our liberty, loofeth the chains wherewith we
were tied, remitteth all whatfoever is paft, and accepteth us no lefle return-

ed then if we never had gone aftray.

For in as much as the power .which our Saviour gave to his Cliurch, isof

two kindsjtheonetobe exercifed over voluntary penitents only, the other

over fuch as arc to be brought to amendment by Ecclefiaftical cenfnres, the

words wherein he hath given this Authority mult be fo underftood as the fub-

jcft or matter whereupon it worketh,will permit. It doth not permit that in

the former kind (that is tolayjinthe ufc of power over voluntary Converts
to bind or loofe, remit or retain (hould figni(icany other, then only to pro-

nounce of finners according to that which may be gathered by outward figns,

becaufe really toeffcft the removal or continuance of fin in the foul of any
ofFendtTjis no Prledly afl:,but a work which far exceedeth their ability. Con-
trary wife in the latter kind of fpiritual Jurifdiftion, which by cenfurescon-i^
ftraincth men to amend their lives:It is true that thcMinider ofGod doth then

more declare and lignifie what God hath wrought. And this power, true it is,

that the Church hath invcfted in it.

• Howbeif,
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Howbeit, as other tnithsjfo this hath by errour been oppugned and de-
praved through abufe- The firft of name, that openly in writing withftodd
the C hurches authority, and power to remit fin, was tertuUian^ after he had
combined himfelfwith Montanifis^dr^vin tothelikingof theiiHerehe,through
the very fowerneff;; of his own nature,which neither his incredible skill and
knowledge otherwife, northe Doftrine of the Gofpel it felf, could but fo
nnich alter asto make him favourany thing,which carried with it thetafteof
lenitie. A fpunij (teeped in Worm-wood and Gall,a man through too much
feverity merciltlTe,and neither able toendure,nor to be endured ofany. .His

book entitled concerning Ghaftity , and written profeffedly againft the Difci-

pline of the Churchjhath many fretful and angry fentcnces,declaring a mind
very much offended vyith fuch as would not perfwade thcmfelvesthat of (ins,

fome be pardonable by the Keys of the Church,fome uncapable of forgive-

nefTs ; I hat middle and moderate offences having received chaftizment,may

by fpiritual authority afterwards be remitted: Euc greater tranfgrefTionsmuft

(as touching indulgence) be left to the only pleaCure of Almighty God in

the World to come: That asldolatry and Blood-fhed,fo likewife Fornication

and linful Luftare of this nature ; that they which fo far have fallen from
Godjought to continue for ever after barred from acce/Te unto his Sanftuary,

condemned to perpetual protulion of tears, deprived of all expe£l:ation and
hope to receiveany thing at the Churches hands, but publication of their

(hjme. ¥or{^ faith he ^ who tpilljear to tPajie out that which he hopeth he way reco- Securitut de-

v:r ? Who will be careful for ever to hold that^, which he kjioxvetb cannot for ever be kcii etiam li-

rviihneld from hm 'i He which f!ack>uth the bridle iofm, doth thereby give it even the *"'* 'i^ ^J"**

fpurtilfo. Take away fear,and that which prefently fucceedeth in ftead thereof

is licentious delire.Gi cater offences therefore are punitliablejbut not pardona-
ble by the Church. Ifany Prophet or Apoftlebe found to have remitted fuch
tranlgreirionsjtbey didit,notby the orumary courCe of difcipllne,but by ex-
traordinary power. For they alfo railed the dead,which none but God is able

to do; they reftored the Impotent and Lame men, a work peculiar to Jefus

Chrift •, Yca,that which Chnft would not do, becaufe executions of fuchfe-

verity beleemcdnot him,whocanie tofave and redeem the World by his fuf-

fer>ngs,thcy by their power flroc-k El}njus and ^«(r«i«,theone blind, and the

other dead. Approve firfl yourfelves to be asthey were Apoflles or Prophets,

and then take upon you to pardon all men. But if the authority you have be
only Minilkrial, and no way Soveraign,ovei-rcach notthelimits which God
hath fet you; know that to pardon capital Sin, is beyond your Commiflion.

Howbeit, as oftentimes ttie vices of wicked men do caufe other their com-
mendable qualities to be abhorred, fo the honour of great mens vertues is eafi*

ly a Cloak of their errours : In which refpeft Turtullian hath palt with much
leffe obloquie and repiehenfion than Novatian, who broached afterwards the

fameopinion,had not otherwife wherewith to countervail the offence he gave,

and to procure it the like toleration. Novati m at the firlt a Stoical Philofo-

pherfwhich kind of men hath alwayes accounted ftupidity the higheft top of
wifdom,and commiferation the dcadlieft fin^ became by Inftitution and Stu-

dy the very fame which the other had beeti before, thorow a fecrec natural

dif^emperupon hisconverlion to theChriflian faith and recovery from lick-

nefs. which moved himto receive the Sacrament of Baptifme in his Bed. The
Bilhop contrary tothe Canons of the Church would needs in fpecial love '^"'"^j^- ^«<"<«-

to.vaids him ordain him Presbyter, which favour fatisfied not him, who^*'' "^^ '^»

thought himfelf worthy of greater place and dignity. He clofed therefore

with a number of wtU minded men, and not fulpicious what hisfecret pur-
pofes weie,3nd having made them fure unto him by fraud, proCureth his own
confecration to be t heir B.lhop. His Prelacy now was able as he thought to

countenance what he intended topublifli, and therefore his 1 ettets went pre-

fently abroad to fundry Churches,advilingthem never to admit to the fellow-

(hip of holy Myitenesjfuch as had after Baptifm offered facrifice to Idols.

There waspreient ac the Counrcel of Nice^ together with other BifhopSj <j,.,^j ^ .
^;Yy 2 <)ne 23'
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one Acefiusz Novatianiftytouch'tng whofe diverfity in opinion from thcChuich,

Conci/. iV;«n. the Emperour dcfiroui to here fome rcafon, asked of him certain queftions,

*• i°- for aiitwer whereunto Acefius weaveth out a long Hiflory ofthings that hap-
Socr«t-l.i.c7

j^j^^ j„ the perfecution under Vccius. And of men, which to fave life,forfook

Faith but theend was a certaui bitter Canon framed in their own School,

n-hatmrnchich fallinto dadlyfw after holy Battijnte, ought never to be again ad-

mitted 10 the Contni'inion of Vivine Myjieries : that they are to be exhorted unto repent-

ance howbeit nottobefut in hope that pardon can be had attheTnep hand', but

tfithCod, which hath Scverain?oiver and Authority in himjeif, toremitfws, itviay

hem themd they jh all find Mercy. Thefe followers of Novatian^ which gave

themfelves the title of istiofoi, clean, pure and unfpottrd men, had one

Dointof Montanifme more ihcn their Matter did profiffe; for amongft fms

unpardonable,thcy reckoned fecond Marriages, of which opinion Itrtidlian

making ( as his ufnal manner was ) a fait Apologie, Such is ( laith he _; our]io.

»v hardneQ'e^ that defanteing our Comforter vcith a k^nd of encrmity in difciplme^ toe

lam vp the dear5 of the Church^nohjfeagainli twice married men, then agamji Adul-

terers and Fornicators. Of this fort therefore it was ordained by iht Nycene j-

nod that, if any fuchdid return totheCatholick and Apoftolick unity, they

fliould in writing bind themfelves to obferve theOrdeoof the Church,and

Communicate afwel with them which had been often married, or had fallen

in time of perfecution,as with other fort of Chriftian people. But further to

relate or,at alho refel the errour of mif-belicving men, concerning this

poiiv 'is not now to our prefent purpole greatly necciriry.

The Chuich may receive no fmall detriment by corrupt praaice,even there

where Doftrine concerning the lubftanGe of things praftized is free from

any grt at or dangerous corruption. If therefore that which the Papacy doth

in matcei of Conftflions and Abfolution, be offenfive,if it palpably ferve in

the uft oi '-he Keyes, howlocver,that, which it teacheth in general concern-

in" tht Churches power to retain and forgive fins be admitted true,have they

not on the one fide as much whereat to be abaflit, as on the other wherein to

rejoycf ?

They bind all men upon pain of everlafting condemnation and death,

to make conftflion to their Ghoftly Fathers of every great offence they know,

and can remember that they have committed againftGod. Hath Chriftin his

Goipel fo delivered the Doftrine of Repentance unto the World ? Did his

Apoltles fo preach it to Nations ? H ive the Fathers fo believed,or fo taught ?

Surely Novatian vi^i not fo mercilefle in depriving the Church of powtr to

Abiolvcfonie certain offenders, as they in impofiug upon all a neceflicy thus

toconfeffe. Novatian would not deny but God might remit that which the

Church could not,whereas in the Papacy it is maintained that what we con-

ceal from men, Godhimfelf Ihall never pardon. By which overfight, asthty

have here furcharged the World with multitude, but much abated the weight

of confe(fion,fo the careleffe manner of their Abfolution hath made difcipline

for the moft part amongft them a bare formality : Yea, rather a mean of em-
bo Iding unto vicious and wicked life, then either any help to prevent future,

or medicine to remedie prefent evils in the Soul of Man. The Fathers were

flow and alwayes fearful to abfolve any before very manifeft tokens given of

a true penitent and contrite fpirit. It was not their cuftome to remit (in

fi'ft, and then to impofe works of fatisfaftion, as the falhion of Kome is now,
in (o much that this their prepofterouscourfe and mifordered praftifes hath

bred aUb in thi m an errour concerning the end and purpofe of thefe works.

For againfttheguiltinefftof (in and the danger of everla(ting condemnation
thereby incurred, ConfclTioii and Abfolution fuccecding, the fame areas

theytakeit, a remedy fufficient, and therefore what their penitentiaries do
think to enjoyn farther, whether it be a number of y4w-M''r/fi dayly to be

fcored up, a Journey of Pilgrimage to be undertaken, fome few difhes of

ordinary diet to be exchanged, offerings to be made at the fhrines of Saints,

or a little to befcrapedofffrom mens lupcrfluicics for relief of poor people,

all
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all is in lieu or exchange with God, whofejuftice notwithftanding our par-
don, yetoweth us ftill fome temporal punilhment ; Either in this or in
the life to come, except we quit it our felveshere with works of theformer
kind, and continued till the ballance of Gods moft i\n£t feverity (hall find

the paints we have taken equivalent with the plagues which we (hould en-
dure, or elfe the mercy of the Pope relieve us. And at this poftern gate
Cometh in the whole Mart of Papal Indulgences fo infinitely ftrewed that

the pardon of fin, which heretofore was obtained hardly, and by much
fuit, is with them become now almoft impoflEble to be efcaped.

To fet down then the force of this fentence in Abfolving Penitents;
There are in iin thele three things ; The aft which paflTeth away and vanifli-

eth", The Pollution wherewith it leaveth the Soul defiled; And the htecuto.tm

punifhment whereunto they are made fub;eft that have committed it. The liiit;alfio

aft of lin, is every deed, word, and thought againft the Law of God. For '"«'*'''"^'"':

fm is the tranfgrejfionof the Lnrp, and although the deed it felf do not conti- '^'ell-B^.
nue, yet is that bad quality permanent, whereby it maketh the foul un- fenr I. 4.'d.

righteous and deformed in Godsiighr. Front the Heart, come evil Cogitations^ '7 q ?»

Miirthers, Adulteries, Fornications, Thefts, falfe tejiimonies. Slanders ; fhefe ' J'^' ?•*•

are things which dcfiie a man. They do not only as efFefts of impurity argue ^'''' * ^* *^'

the nelt to be unclean, out of which they came, but as caufes they ftrcngth-

en chat difpofu ion unto wickedneffe, which brought them forth j They
are both fruits and feeds of unrleanneffe, they nourifh the root out of which
they grow, they breed that iniquity, which bred them. The blot therefore

oi hn abideth,though the aft be tranfitory.And out of both arifeth a prefcnc

debt, to endure what punifliment foever the evil which we have done, de-
fervethjan obligarioiijin the chains whereof linners by the Juftice of Al-
mighty uod continue bound till Repentance loofethem. Repent thisthymck; AS.i. 23.

edne£e{ faith P^r^r ) unio5iw£>«Mtfgw,befeech Godjthat,if it be pollible, the
thought of thine heart may be pardoned ; For 1 fee thou art in the gall

of bicterneflt, and in the bond of iniquity. In like manner Solomon; Ihe
rcickfd jlall be held faji in the cords ef his ots>nfm. Pr«D.?.22i

Nor doth God, only bind linners hand a foot by Sacerdotes epus Juftitis exerce^t in fecca-

the dreadful determinaiion of his own unfearchable io>es cumeos juffn pena hgmt ; aputmi-

Judgement agiinlt thtm; But fometimc alfo the i'ricordi^cum deea diqmd ,*'«<.i.<, vel

Church bindtth by . hr Cenlures of her difcipline ; ,y,,^ miecmotesexerceu mqutm. Scnc
So that when > ffciiders upon their repentance are by 1. 4. dil, 18.

the fame difciphne ablolved, the Church loofeth but
her own bonds, the chains wherein (he had tyed them before.

The aft of tin God alone remitteth. In that his purpofe is never to call it ^^1.60

to account, or to lay it unto mens charge; The jiain be wajheth outhythe fanUi-^^'^-"^'^^

fying grace of hisfprtt ; And concerning the puni(hment of lin, as none clfc J-^'l'f'*
*

hach power to caft body and foul into hell fire, fo none power to deliver ei- £^c K.5
thcr be(ides him. itfiMc.tS

A;* for rhe Miniflerial fentence of private Abiolution, it can be no more
than a Declaration what God hath done; It hath but theforceof the
Prophet Nathans hh(o\iK'iou, Cod hathtak^n aroaythy fin : Then which con-
Ihuftion, efpeciallyof words judicial, thereisnot anything more vul-

j 5^^;ti.i2
gar. For example, the Publicans are faid in the GoCpel tohave juftified LMf.7.-7

God, The Jews in Malachi to have bleffcd proud men, which fin and ^"^'isf^'^-i?

profper not that the one did make God righteous, or the other the wicked Senu'^^dijM

happy; ButtoblelTe, to juftifieand to abfolve, are as commonly ufed for
words of judgement, or declaration, as of true and real efficacie ; Yea,
even by the opinion of the Maffer of fentences ; !t may befoundly affirm-

ed and thought that God alone doth remit and retain (ins, although he
have given power to the Church to do both; But he one way, and the

Church another. He only by himfelf forgiveth iin, who cleanfeth the foul

from inward blcniifh, and loofeth the debt of eternal death: So great a

Privilcdge he hath not given unto his PneftSj who notwithltanding are au-

thorized
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thorized to loofc and bind, that is to fay, declare who are bound, and who
areloofcd. For albeit a man be already cleared before God, yet he is noc

inthe Church of God fo taken, but by the vcrtue of the Priefts fentence,

who likewife may befaid to bind by impoling fatisfaftion, and to loofeby

admitting to the holy Communion.
, Sunt Hierome aUo, whom the Matter of the Sentences alleadgeth for more

cmmeaUn' countenance of his own opinion, dothnoleflTc plainly and direftly affirm ;

i6. Mit. 'fhatasthe'Priejisof the Larv could only difcern, and neither caufe nor remove Le-

frofies , So the Mmiiersof the Oeffeltvhen theyretamor remit fut^ .do but in the one

]v.dqe hov long we continue guilty, and in the ether declare when »v are clear or free.

For there IS nothmg more apparent, then that the difcipline of Repent-

ance both publick and private was ordained as an outward mean to bring

men to the vertue of inward converfion; So that when this by manifcit

tokehs did fcem effefted, Abfolutionenfuing^ which could not make) fer-

vedoiily to declare men innocent.

But the caufe wherefore they are fo ftifFe and have forfaken their own
Matter in this point, is for that they hold the private difcipiinc of Peiii-

tency to be a Sacrament ; Abfolution an external iign in this Sacrament

;

the figns external of all Sacraments inthe New Tettament, to be both

caufes of that which they iignifie, andjignes of that which they truly

caufe.

To this opinion concerning Sacraments, they arc now tied hy expound-

ing a Canon in the f/^rfMf/»f Councel, according to the former Eccleliafli-

cal invention received from Thomas. For his devife it was, that the mercy

of God, which ufeth Sacramentsas inftruments whereby to work, inuueth

them at the time of their Adminlftration with fupernatural force and abilitie

to induce grace into the fouls of men ; Even as the Ax and Saw doth feem to

bring Timber into that falhion which the mind of the Art;ficer intendeth,
Scif,fent.l.^ His concept 5«t'«, Occam, Petrus Allianccnfis, with fundiy other-, do mod

^"'"ff"/*
earneftly andftrongly impugne, (hcwmg very good reafon, wherefore no

ITinLim. Sacrament of the new Law can either by vertue which it felf hath, or by
Occamini. force fupematural given it, beproperly a caufe to woik grace; but Sacra-
qa. quint, a!- rnentsaie therefore faid to work or cojiferr grace, becaufe the will of Al-
luc.iiMsd. I, jnigfjty Qod is, although not to give thtm fucK tfficacy, yet himfelf foba
'" *• '""'

prefent in the Minittry of the working rhat eff ft, which proceedeth wholly

from him without any real operation of theirs, luch as can enter into mens
Souls.

In which conttruftion, feeing that our book and writings have made it

known to the World how we joyn with them, it fcemeth vtry hard and in-

jurious dealing, that Bcllarmine throughout the whole courfe of his feccnd
book de Sacramentis in genere,

Luthenni de hue re interdum ita hribunt ut videmur a CathoUcis non (houJd (b boldly face down his

dfcnme ; inwd.ma^tcm afertifime fcribunt comar.a at femfe,jn
^j^^rfarieS, as if theiropiniou

Jdf^m ftntentkmanent, Sacrarnenta non habere mmedtaeiSam if cien- '
, ?.

f vi.

7,aZJwTJg^tU fed effenucta figna. tamen medwe aUqurd eV«r, were that Sacraments are na-

quitem^ excitant (^ aknt fdm, quod if\um non fjctuntnifi reprtfn- ke ', empty , _
and Iineffcftual

landiutSicramenta^er vfumexcitent fidem, qiiemaJmodumfrsdicatio figncs ; wherein there is no o-
iierbi per audttum. Be\htm.deS»cr. in ^eneTel i.e. 2. ther force than only fuch as in
Q;<^damfignalunttheorki, „<>n ad alium jinem mftituta. quam ad frgn,. _:fi.„rps ro ftir iin rhpmin,^ rh^r
fi^andum CM ad ftgnijic andum &efiaendum, qu^ob ,d prallna d,d P'""'^" ^°

f'" "? '^^ m nd,thac

Munt. ContreveTfiaeffinternos&'i'i'etkos, quod m faciunt Sacra- to by theorie and Ipeculation of

mentahnafiions geneus. Qj^are ftoftendere pverimus effe fignapoderi- things reprefented. Faith may
oris generif, obtinuimuicaujam, ap. ^. grow ; finally, tlwt all the ope-
Smter memonarepeundum ell Sacranjentawhilahud quam,nftruwema.

ration which Sacraments havc,is
laefTe conferend.t nobis earKHcitufas.Calv.tnAnc. con- ¥r\d.le-j c-l. ^ ... i •• • , n „
'^iZZlq.i negeut siramenn, comineri gratim quaw figurant, tUes a fenhble and d.vine nftruft.-

i.n;ro6.m«f, ibid. «n 6 O". But had it pleafed him not
jjie modus non tranfccndit rationem figrti, cum Sacrawentum nov£ irg:s to hud- wink his own know-
nonlo!unifign''ficent,]fdcai,fentgraiiam. parr. ^ q- 6:. aft i. Alex- Irtige I nothing doubt but he
an. pa-. J.q, ». memb. ^. sfl. 5- '• :• & '• T^. dc vcn-.n. 27. aft. ? r .1 ,• . anfwpr hir„C^\tr
Alliac.inq.iar'.fcnt.>'...Capr.ifl4.d.i.<!- i Falud. cotr. i-erra'. »""> law now to aniwer himfelf,-

lib. 4 cont.Gcnc.c. J7» »£
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it being a matter very ftrange ^(^effe efl pneu aliqumviummfu^mmulemin Smmentlt, Sent-
and credible, that one which 4- d. i. q. i. aft. 4.

with (b great diligence hath wi- 5""''"",^""'.'" ""f^l^^'^rfprimkm vlrtutem cum benedinione chrilfi,

nowed his advcrfaries writings, t^lt"""'
'^""^"' "^ ''^'"" '""'"'""' ^"- '' *J' '' '"• "'

fliould be ignorant of their mus Sacramenulh habe, efe trarfiens ex unio in aliud& incompletum,
minds. For,evenasintheper- Ibidem.

fonof OUrLordJerusChriftboth ^^.^'^"'tmentis duccmfequmtuf inanmi, unumeficarschter, ftveali-

God and Man, when his humane IV'^l^J ''J""^'I''&''"1^' ^"fpe^- pimo Sacramenu fmtcaufs

namrP is bv it felf COnlidered» 'J'^'^'"'//
'f'"'"'"} refptn,, {ecundo fnnt diffcnintes, Sacrmenunature is by it *.e'* ^°""^"^^» "«/"«' d.fpofincnem ad^ormm uhimam, fed ulrLm ptrimonm «.«

we may not attribute that unto /ndKCK/it, Sent. 4. d.i. q i,afr,4.

him, which we do andmufta-
fcribe as oft as refpeft is had ]unto both natures combined ; fo bccaufe in
Sacraments there arc two things diftinftly to be confidered, the outward
tigne, and the fecrct concurrance of Gods moft bleffed Spirit, in which re-
fpeft our Saviour hath taught that water and the Holy Ghoft are combined,
loworkthemyftcrie of new birth; Sacraments therefore as fignes have
only thofe efFefts before mentioned; but of Sacraments, in that by Gods
own will and Ordinance they are fignes affifted alwaycs with the power of the
Holy Ghoft ; we acknowledge whatsoever either the places of the Scripture,

or the authority of Councels and Fathers, or the proofs and arguments of
reafon which he alleadgeth, can (hew to be wrought by thcni. The Ele-
ments and words have power of infallible fignification, for which they are
called 5eals of Gods Truth ; The Spirit affixed unto thofe Elements and
Words, power of operation within the Soul, moft admirable, divine, and
impoffible to be expreft. ForfoGod hath inftituted and ordainad that to-
gether with due aduiiniftration and receit of Sacramental figns, there (hail

proceed from himfelf, grace efftftual, to Sanftifie, to Cure, to Comfort,
and whatloeveris elfe for the good of the Souls of Men. Hov/beit this opi-
nion "thontas rejcftcth, under pretence that it maketh Sacramental Words
andEUmentstobeinthemfelves no more then figns, whereas they ought
tobeheld ascaufesof that they fignifie He therefore reformeth it with
this addition, that the very feniible parts of the Sacraments do Inftrumen-
tally effeftand produccjnot grace, (for the Schoolmen both of thefe times,
and long after, did for the moft part maintain it untrue, and fome of them
unpoflible, that fanftifying grace ftiould efficiency proceed but from God a-

lone,and that by immediate creation,as the fubftanceof the Soul doth ) but
the phantafie which Thomas had, was thatfenfible thing through ChriftSc the
Priells Benediftion, receive a certain fupernatural tranfitory force, which
leaveth behind it a kind of preparative quality or beauty within the Soul,
whereupon immediately from God doth enlue the grace that j uftifieth.

Now they which pretend to follow Jhomas^ differ from him in two points.
For firft, they make grace an immediate effeft of the outward figne, which
he for thedignitie and excellency thereof was afraid to do. Secondly,
whereas he to produce but a preparative quality in the Soul, did imafine
God to create in the inftrimient, a fupernatural gift, or hability i thty
ronfeffe that nothing is created, infufed, or any way inherent either in the
word, or in the elements ; nothing thatgiveth them inftrimicntal cfficacie,

but Gods mcer motion, or application. Are they able to explain unto us,
orihemfelves toconceive what they mean when th^ thus fpeak > For ex- ^^^^j Deuuf-
ample, let them ceach us, in the Sacrament of B^tifm, what it is for wa- ficitgratifn

terto be moved, till it bring forth grace. The application thereof by the ''^^^9'""'''"

Minifteris plain to fenfc; the forcewhich it hath in the niitid, as a mortal/'"^''";'?'''
inftrument of infornucion, or inftruftion, we know by leafon, and byfel'/Cr"
faith we underftand how God doth aflift it with his Spirit; whereupon en- cretturis.hoc

liicth the grace which Saint CjpJ'i'^w did in himfelf obferve, faying, /i/ter """rnHnkftM'.

the bathof req^eneration having fcotvred out the ftaiued foidnejfe of former life, fuper-
Sent 4d. '.'j,

natural light had entrance into the breji which vpas purified and cleanfed for it ; af- eX" »*

ter that a fecond nativity had made another warty by inrvard receipt of the Spirit from

Heaven'}
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~^Heaven ; things doubtful began in inarvelloiif wanner to appear certain that to be epen

ffhich lay hid, dark>tej]c to pine Uke the fhir light, former hardneffe to be made

facility, tmpoffibilitie eafine(fe : Infomuch as it might be difcerned how that was earth-

ly, which before had been carnally bred and lived, given over unto fins: that mre

Gods own, rvhich the holy Ghoji did quicken.

Ouropinion is theiefore plain unto every mans nnderftanding. We take

it fpr a very good (petch which Bonaventure hath iiccercd in faying, Heed tnuji

bctai^^ntbiitwhileweaffigne too.viuch to the bodily fignes

Cjver.diim enim ne dum niniis damns in'veay of their commendation, K>e
.
trithdraw mtthehon-

corporalibusiiftmsaH Uudem, lubtralm- afrrchichis due to the canfe rvhich rvorkrth in them, and
niui honcreni caiiU curanri ic aniii'

the Sf>!:l n-hithreceivelh them : Whereunto vee conformably
iuicipicnti, teach, tk,itih; oiittvnrdfignapp/ycd, hath cf it felf no na-

tural effcacie towards grace, iieiibcrdoth God put' into it any f pernatural inherent

vertve; Aiu! aslthinkj we tlius far avouch no ni'jre than they themfelves

confeffetobe verytiuc.

If anything difplealcthemj it is becaute we adil to thr k picmiiles ano-

iher affertion j that with the outward fign, God joyneih lii'^ holy Spirits

andfothe wholeinltiiinientof God brinjjcih that to pafle, whciciinto the

bafcr and meaner part could not extenil. As for op-.-rations through the

motions of iignf, they are dark, intricate lyn^ii obkurc, perhaps pofliblc;

Hovvbeit, not proved either true or likely, by alleaugmg that the touch of

our Saviours garment reftorcd health, clay iight, vvlit i. he applyed it. Al-

though ten thoufand fuch examples (houUl be brought, they overthrow not

this one principle; that, where the inttrument is without inherent, the

LhLiS Jr.?. fffeft mutt neceffarily proceed from the only agents adherent power.

Itpaiietha mans conceit how water (hould be carried into the Soul with

any force of divine motion, or grace proceed but meerly from the inSuence

of Gods Spirit : Notwithftandingif God himfelf ttach his Church in this

cafe to believe that which he hath not given us capacity to comprehend,how
. , <, ^,_ incredible foever it may feem, yet our wits (hould Uibmit ihemielvcs, and

'c-n^I*- J'^^^'^'^ T'^'^P''*'^^
""'^^ "'' Bkc they yifld it to be no queftion of

ci. faith, how grace doth proceed from Sacraments ; if in general they be ac- 1

Lnovvledged true inffrui'iental caulcE, by the MiniHry whereof men receive

divine grace : And that they which impute grace lo the only opcracion of

God himfelf, concurring wjfh the external lign, do no leffe acknowledge the

trueefficacieoftheSacrauient,then they that alcribe

\yu\musiriumnsr> crearl 'a Deo, fed pro- the fame to the quality of the l»gn applyed, or tothe

Audex-iftitudine (^7 poientia naturali ant- motion of God applying, and fo far carrying it, till

>«a!. jJ.Mt istcfiomnia qu£ producHntur ,0 grace bc,not created but excraLted, out of thena-
/.^^j^•/l.»^^';«M"^M.^P'''««^'''' t„ral po/Tibility of the foui. Nevcrtheleffe this laft
,,,,J^ accuientu. Allu. dc Sacra.... .n

pj^.j^^^pj,;^^, .^^^g.^^^ion ( if 1 ,„ay call it Ph.lofo-
*''" "^ "

"

phical, ) which iiltth the terms, but overthroweth

the rules of Philofophy, and hath no article of Faith to ("upport jt, but

whatfoever it be, they follow it in a manner all, they call off the firft opini-

on wherein is moft perfpicuity and ttrougell evidence of certain truth.

The Councel of f /or«.'-"<? and Irent dchningthat Sacraments contain and
confer grace, the fenfe whereof ( if it liked them) might lo eafily conform it

ielf with the fame opinion which they drew without any |juftcaulc quite and

clean the other way, nuiking grace the iffue of bare words, in fuch Sacra-

ments as they have fra%:d deftituteof any vifible Element,and holding it

the off-fpring as well of Elements as of words in thofe Sacraments where
botliarc-, but in no Sacrament acknowledging grace to be the fruit of the

, , j;.,^j. Holy Ghoft woiking with the outward lignc, and not by it, in fuch fort,

L\,\.'^', ai'^lhomas himfelf teacheth ; that the Apollles Impolition of Hands caufed

».rf.. a'd 16, not the comming of Holy Ghoft, which notwithflanding was beftowed to-

J.'^S. 18. getherwith the exercileof that Ceremony ; Yea by it, ( faith the p>an-
i;elilt )to wit, asbyainean, which came between the true Agent and the

Efftft, butaot otlieiwift'.

Many
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Many ofthe Ancient Fathers prefuppofing that the Faithful before Chrift
hadnottill the time of his coming, that perftft Life and Salvation which
they looked for and we poffefTej thought likcwife their Sacraments tobebuB
prefigurations of that which ours in prefent do exhibit. For which caufe
the F/ore«Ii;«e Councel comparing the one with the other, faith, tkat the old
did onelyfliaddow grace, rvhich was afterward to be given

through the p^ton of Jefus Chrift. But the after-wit of Qiiod ad circumcifionem fequebatur re-
latter dayes hath found out another more exquiiite "}'k\o, fiebatrationerei adjunaxScra-
diftinftionthatEvangelical Sacraments are caufes to *'°"^ P'^' ciivini. eodcm plane niodo

efFeft grace, through motions of lignes legal accord- ^!!"
"°" H""" ^%'V'V 1"^ "'^"' ='''

ing CO the fame fignificat.on and fenfe wherem Evan- „ova Sacra.en .a confcrrc grica:. X
gelical Sacraments are held by us to be (jods Initru- aeSara, ,„gcn. c. gj,.

ments for that purpofe. For howfoever L^.lar. hath ^on^vmura, Scorus, Dunndus, Rkhirdus,

flirunk up the Lutherans finews,and cut off our doftrin %'"'""'' Mufdiu,, Gabriel, vcLnt jo^um

by the skirts i^//.«,a Ithough he term us Heret.qMes, saLS^^ 4^. d^Va S"?accordmg to the ufual bitter venome of his fiift line i lib.2c.11.
i..»'gw.

doth yet ingeniouOy confeffe, that the old School- ^"^"^''mi'robitmmifytutmemlemenu.

mens doftrine and ours is one concerning Sacrament- "".9",'* ''*' Saciamemis veram egidenijam-

al cfficacie, derived from God himfelf afliiting by f/ZVZ f''"^"^X"'
'''''''' ^^''''''"''''-'

promife thofe outward figns of Elements and words, nedUimen,, //« fannijicatioZZZm
out of which their School-menof the newer mint & rejerunt e^eihm Sacramemorum ad
are fo deiirous to hatch grace. Where God doth cinnipotemiam Dej, fy conjentni cum re-

work and ufethefe outward means, wherein he nei- ''^'^''xljJ^.S'cientibus. Secundbquianonel-

ther findeth nor planteth force and aptneffe towards ^"JZT'Z T" '"'"'T
"^""^' ^''"'^

hjs intended purpofe, fuch means are but figns to tio, quktmcmn effet hmo Dei jytin:!\er

bring men to the confideration of his omnipotent po- in ip[a allione SmamMi, fed homo pia-

wer, which without the ufe of things fenliblc, would ^^'et Jignum aHione fua, f^ d^^s an.i

not be marked. At the time therefore when he gi-
"^'""^ ""{' " !'&'!' M^o'^deret gvamm, «;

veth his heavenly grace, he applyeth by the hand. Ti^l^Z t^t'^'^:;,;:::'^;.
of his Mmifters, that which betokeneth the fame, quod Deusbipuxtt per hewimm. Bel 1,*

noronlybetokeneth» but being alfo accompanied for cap. 11.

ever with fuch power as doth truly work, is in that

refpeft,termedGods inftrument a true efficient caufe of Grace ; a caufe not
in it felf, butonly byconnextionof thatv;hichisinit felf a'caufe, namely
Gods own ftrength and power. Sacraments, that is to fay, the outward
figns in Sacrament§,work nothing till they be -bleffed andfan£iified by God.
But what is Gods heavenly bcnediftion and fanftification, favingonly the
affociation of his fpirit ? fhall we fay that Sacraments are like Magical figns,

if thus they have their effeft ? 7s it magick for God to manifeft by things fen-

fible what he doth, and to do by his molt glorious fpirit really, what he ma-
nifeftcth in his Sacraments .? The delivery and adminiflration whereof, re-

maineth in the hands of mortal men, by whom, as by perfonal infirunients,

Gjdiioth apply ligns,and with figns infeparably joyn his fpirit,and through
the power of his I'pirit work grace. Thefirlt is by way of concomitance and
confequence to deliver the reft alfo that either aecompany,or enfne. It is not
here, as in cafes of mutual comraercCj where divers perfons have divers afts

to be performed in their own behalf-, a creditor to (hew his bill,and a debtor
to pay his money. But God and man do here meet in oneaftionupona
third, in whom, as it is the work of God to create grace, fo ic is his work by
the hand of the Minifter to apply a fign which fhould betoken, and his work
to annex that fpirit which (hall efTeft it. The aftion therefore is but one,
God the Author thereof, and man a copartner by him affigned to work for,

with, and under him. Godthegiverof grace, by the outwards Minifteryof
man, fo far forth as he authorizeth man to apply the Sacraments of grace in

the f<5al,which he alone worketh,without either indrument or coagent.

Whereas therefore with us theremilTion of fin is afcribed unto God, as a

thing which proceedeth from him only, and prefcntly foUoweth upon the

vertue of true repentance appearing in man -i chat which we attribute to the

Z z vertue^
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they do net onely impute to the Sacrament of Rtpentancc •, but haviug
made Repentance a Sacrament, and thinking of Sacraments as they do,
they are enforced to make the Miniftry of his Priefts, and their Abfolution
a caufe of that which the fole Omnipotency of God worker h. And yet for

myownpait, lam notable well to conceive how theirDoftrine, That hu-
mane Abfolution is really a caufe out of which our deliverance from hn doth

-^.. enfue,can cleave with the Council ofTJ'fKf, defining, 7hat contrition ferteded

m'ia "ca,
^'^^ Charity doth at all times it ftlf reconcile offenden to Cod^ before they come to re-

ceive aBually the Sacramento^ Yenance. Howit can ftand with thofc Difcourfes

BeBamde, of the learned Kabbies", which grant, That xchofoever turneth unto God tfith his

ft irj.2.i.\i, rvhole heart, hath immediately his fins tai^nar&ay; that if amanbe truly convertedy

his pardon can neither be de»yed nor delayed ; It doth not ftay for the Pi iefts Ab-
folution, but prefently followcth. Surely if every contrite finner inrvhom there

is charit te, and a fncere couverfion of hearty huveretuiffionof fins ^iven im , Lefore

he feek it at the Prieits hands^ if reconciliation to God be a prefent and immediate fe-

quely upon eve'y fuch converfon or change; it muji of nece^tie follow , feeing no man
can be a true Venitent or Contrite, rvhichdotb not both love God and fncerely abhor fin;

that therefore ihey all before Abfolution at lain forgiventffe ; rvhereunta notvpithji anding

Abfolution is pretended a caufe fo necejfaryy that fin ivithout it, except in fome rare

extraordinary caje, canno. fojfibly be remitted. Shall Abfolutely be a caule pio-

ducingand working that etfcft, which is alwayes brought forth without it,

and had before Abfolution bethought? But when they which are thus before

hand pardoned of God, (hall come to bealfo aflbilcd by thePiicft, I would
know what force his Abfolution hath in this cafe ? Are they able to fay here

that thePiifft doth remit aiy thing ? Yet, whenany of ours afcribeth the

work of Remifiion to( od, and interpretcth the Priefts fentencc to be but a

folcmn declaration of that which God himfelf hath already performed,th^y

fcorn at it ; they urge againft it, that if this were true, our Saviour Chrift

fhoiild rather have faid, IFhat is loofed in Heaven, ye f^iall loofe on earth, then as

he doth, Whatfoever ye loofc on Earth, fhaU in Heaven be loofed. As if he were to

learn of us how to place his words, and not we to crave rather ofhitn

a found and right underftanding; leaft to his difhonour, and our own hurc
we mif-expound them. It fufiiceth I think both againft their conftruftions to

have proved that they ground an untruth on hisfpeech ; and in behalf of

our own, that his words without any fuch tranfpolition do very well admit
the fenfewe give them, which is, that hetaketh to himfelf the lawful proceed-

ings of Authority in his name, and that the Aft of Spiritual Authority in

this cafe, is by fentenceto acquit or pronounce them free from fin , whom
they judge to be fincerely and truly penitent ; which

Jf^c expofitio, Egoteabfolvo, jdeff, At>- Interpretation they themlelves do acknowledge
folutumoftend,, fartim qnidrnvera e/l.non (hough not fufticient, yet very true.

leghncn iLm figniflcn,, (edefciL quod
Abfclution they fay, dcclareth mdccd ; but this is

finificant. Soto. fent. 1. 4. dift. i4.q. not all, font likewilemaketh innocent 5 which addi-
J.art.j. tion , being an untruth proved , our truth granted,

hath I hope fufficicncy without it ; and confequently

our opinion therein, neither to be challenged as untrue, nor as unfuRicient.

To rid themfelves out of thefe Bryars, and to make Remillion of fins an
effeO. ofAbfolution,not withftanding that which hitherto hath been faid,they

have two QiiftSj at firft,that in many penitents, there is but attrition of heart,

which attrition they define to be griefproceeding from
AiHitio lolum didt dolorem propter pcenas fg^j. without love j and to thefe they fay Abfolution
j4em

;
dum qm accedit attriin, perj^ra- j j, „^^^ (hgt contrition whereby men arc really pur-

4. dirt. 14. q. I. art. r. ged from nn. Secondly, that even where con-

trition orinward repentance doth clcanfe without ab-
mmtcctdit vert cntritus prepierDem, foUitionjthcreafon why ircometh fo to pafs,is,becaufc

Ic. T.ZZllT-ViZT"'' "'^ ^'"" fuch contrites intend and defire Abfolution, though
tcaus prius nainra nimme'ur grain ter , , ttti- l 1 1 51_, °

54cr4ment«m/BWfo,SotofcBt.4-dift.i4. they havcit not.Which twothiDgsgranted : Theone,
q I. art. I.

' that Abfolution given, maketh them contrite that are

notjthe other,even in them wch are conthtejthc caafe why God reraitcth fin,

ii)
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is the purpbfe or delire they have to receive Abfolu-

tion : we are not to ftand againft a fequel fo clear and LegUima ccntritiovitum SacrimMli'fifitt

nianifeft as this, that alwayes remilljon of lin proceed- '^"'P'" <^'^'" inducire
, atqut aden'^n.vi'-.

eth from Abfolution either had or deiired. But *Vf i^<»^^ Sanmentj^iiaiuumml. a.,,

fliould a reafonabJe man give credit to their bare con-' ^ 'i'''
, \

ceit, and beLCatiCe their Po&ioiis have driven them to imagine Abfolving of
unfutficiently difpoted penitents, to be a real creating of further vertye in

them, muft all other men think it due ? Let them .;,

cancel henceforward and blot out all their Books, Tuncfentenik Sac^/^iris judkio Dei, ify

thofeold Cautions touching necefljty of Wifdcmjleaft
'J''*^

c;celeflis CuH^ anrdbaiur , (fy\on-

Priefts (hould inconfiderately abfolve any man in ^ fi"^"""-, citm no. ex.'dijcfeikne pmedit

,

1 I CD "' reiiTum merKa Mn contradkant (enrwhom there were not apparent tokens of true Repen- i.^.d.ig.
'"ounan:. lenr,

tance 5 which todoj wasin Cypr/Vr«j judgement Ff-

Jiilent JDeceit and Flattery, not onely not available , but Non eft periculofum faccrdoti dioere

,

hurtful to them that had tranfgreji ; a frivolous^ frriftrate Ego te abfoho , illis m quibus figna

and falfe peace ,' fuch as caufed the mriahteeus to truft
'pntritionii vidcr

, qux (mt dolor de

u/ll.and depoyed the. unt. r.hornjtjrc.^d reSr.'af/a^ffe^I ^noHcb:;!
fafety. What needeth oblervation whether Pe- Tho.0fii[c,t2.

nitents have -Wort hineffe and bring contrition, Cypr, de lapfis.

if the words of Ablolution do infufe contriti-

on ? Have they born us all this while in hand, that contrition is a part of
the matter of their Sacrament ; a Condition or Preparation of the Mind to-

wards Grace to be received by Abfolueion in the form of their Sacrament ?

And muft wenowbelieve that the form doth give the matter ? That Abfolu-
tion beftowech contrition, and that the words do make prefently of i^^?^/,

Vavid, of Judof, Peter > For what was the penitency of 5^«/and J?/^/zi, but •'

plain attrition, honourof lin through fear of puniIhmenr,Hithout any loy- '"

ing feijfe, or taft of Gods Mercy ?

Their other fiftion, imputing remidionof fin to defire ofAbfo' .ition from
the Prieft, even in them which are truly contrite , is an evalion foraewfljat

more witty, but no whit more poflible for them to prove. Belief of the
World and [udgement to come. Faith in the Promifes, and Sufferings of
Chrift for Mankind, Fearof his Majeftie, Love of his Mercy, Grief for5in,
Hope for Pardon, 5uit for Grace ; Thefe we know to be the Elements of
true Contrition ; fuppofe that befides all this God did alfo command thac

every penitent fliould feek his Abfolution at thePriefts hands, where fo ma-
jny cauies arecf>ncurring unco one effeft ; Have they any reafon to impute
the whole effcft unto one, any reafon in the choice of that one to pafle by
Faith, Fear, Love, Humility, Hope, Prayer, whatfoever elfe, and to en-

^

throni/e above them all a defire of Abfolution from the Prieit, as if in the

whole work of mans Repentance, God did regard and accept nothing b-uc

for and in confideracion of this/ Why do the 2Viii^«fwe Counfel impute it

,toCharitie, 7hat ccntrites are reconciled in Gods fight, before they receive the Sa-

crament of Venance, if defired Abfolution be the trueCaufe ? But let this palTe how
it will, IVeing the queftion is not what vertue God may accept in penitent
finnersj but what grace Abfolution aftually given doth really beftow upon
them. If it were as they will have it, that God regarding the humiliation

of a contrite S'pirit, becaufe there is joyned therewith a lowly defiie of the

Sacrament of Prieftly Abfolution, pardoneth immediately, and forgiveth

all offences : Doth this any thing help to prove that Abfolution received af-

terward from the Prieft, can more then declare him already pardoned which
did defire it ? To defire Abfolution,prefuppofing it commanded,is obedience:

and obedience in that cafe is a Branch of the vertue of Repentance, which
verlue being thereby made effeftual to the taking away of fins without
the Sacrament of Repentance , Is it not an Argument that the Sacrament
ofAbfolution hath here no cfficacie,but the virtueof Contrition worketh all?

For how (hould any effeft enfue from caufes which aftually are not ? The
Sacrament rauft be applyed wherefoever any grace doth proceed from it,

Z 2 S! So
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So that where it is but defirtd oneljiy n>batfoever may follovf

A rcatu mortis xcerv.z abfolvitur homo upon Gods acceptation of thii dejire^ the Sacrament after"
a Deo per contritionem ;

manet autcm
.fpards received^ can be vo caufe thereof. Therefore the

^'^:^'^^l^i^;£:::^:'!:::i ^"«her we wade, the better we fee u ft,ll appear, that

cUvium tollit reatum cuiufdam F"ris the Pnelt doth never in Ablolution, no not fo much
poena' illius, Abul. vKkjeof. fer .

i.e.-). as by way of Service and Miniftry, really either for-

... give them, takeaway the uncleanneffe, or remove
the piinifhrnent of fin

; but if the party penitent come contrite, he hath by
their own grant, Abfolution before Abfohition ; if not contrite, although
the Pricft fliould (cera a thoufand times to Abfolve him, all were ia
vain. For which caufe, the Antients and better fort of their School Di-

vines, Abulenfs^ Alexander Hales, Benaventure, afcribe

lignum hujus Sacramenti eft caufa effe- f^^ real abolition of fin , and eternal punijhment, to the

aiva prati2 five rcmiflTionis peecatorum,
^j^^^ pardon of Almifhty God, mthout dependency upon the

^ZuT^:^^^^:^^^ Pn,h ^ti-./,.l.«, .acaufetoefeattefame. His Abfo-

fx efficacia; grati* qua fir reaiiflio pecca- lution hath in their Dottrine certain other cffefts

ti,quantumadaliqnemeffeftuminpccni- fpecified, but this denyed ; Wherefore having hither-

tenre, ad minus quantum ad temiflio- to fpoken of the vertue of Repentance required ; of
nem fequcla: ipfius pcccacu fcilicet poe-

the Difcipline of Repentance which Chrift did cfta-
inx,Alex.p.A.q. n-mfm . .

blifli ; and of the Sacrament of Repentance inven-

Poteftas claviom proprie loquendo non trd liihence, againft the pretended force of Humane
fcextenditfupraculpaai ; adilludquod Abfolution in Sacramental pcnitency ; Let it fufiice

objicitur To. 22. Quorum remiferitis thus far to have penced hojv God alo»e doth tritlv give, the

peccata, dicendum quod vel illiid de re-
^,grtueof KePentance alone procure, and private Mmijterial

ll.d.li.qi.
Abaeterinpaenanullomedofolvitfacerdos, fedapurgatoria; neque hoc per le, fed per accidens, quod cum
in p<Enitente virtute claviumminuiturdcbi*um poena temporalis, nonitaacriter punietur in purgatorio ficuc

finoReffetabfolutus. Sent, lib. 4«d. 18. 3. 2.

Now the laft and fometimes hardeft to be fatisfied by Repentance, are our

Minds; and our Minds we have then fatisfied, when the Confcience is of

guilty become clear.For,as long as we are in our felves privy to our own moft

hainous crimes, but without fenfe of Gods Mercy and Grace towards us,

unlefle the heart be either brutifti for want of Knowledge, or altogether

hardned by wilful Athcifme ; the remorfe of fin is in it , as the deadly fling

of a Serpent : which point fincc very Infidels and Heathens have obfcrvcd

in the nature of fin, (for the difeafe they felt, though they knew no reme-
dy to help it ) we are not ralbly to defpife thofe fentences,. which are the

tcftimonies of their experience touching this point. They knew that the

eye of a Mans own Confcience is more to be feared by evil doers, then the

prefence of a thoufand Witneffcs, in as much as the mouths of other accu-

fers are many wayes ftopt, the ears of the accufed not alwayes fubjeft to

glowing with contumely and exprobration ; whereas a guilty Mind being

forced to be ftill both a Martyr and a Tyrant it fclf, muft of necelEty en-

dure perpetual Anguifliand Grief. For, as the Body is rent with ftripes, fo

the mind with guiltineffe of Cruelty, Luft, and wicked Refolutions. Which
furies brought the Emperour tyberius fometimes into fuch perplexity, that

writing to the Senate, his wonted art of diffimulation failed him utterly ia

this cafe ; And whereas it had been ever his peculiar delight fo to fpeak,thac

no man might be able to found his meaning, he had not the power to con-
ceal what he felt through the fecret fcourge of an evil Confcience, though
no neceflity did now enforce him to difclofe the fame. What to vcrite^ or horn

to-Kirite^ at this prefent y if I k»oi» (^ Caith T^yberius ) let the Cods and Goddeffes^
H* rvho thus continually eat we, onely be rvorfe to nte then they are. It was not his

imperial Dignity and Power,that could provide a way toproteft him againft

himfclf, the fears and fufpition which iroprobriety had bred,being ftrength-

ned
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"ed by every occafion, and thofe vertucs clean banifted which are the oncly
foundation of found tranquility of minde. For which caufe, it hath been
truly faid, and agreeably with all mens experienccj that if the vertuousdid
excell in no other privilcdge, yet far happier they are then the contrary fore
of nien,for that their hopts be alwayes better.Neither arc we to marvel that
thefe things known unto all,do ftay lo few from being Authors of their owa
wo. For we fee by the ancient example oijofefhs unkind brethren, Ijpw it

conieth to rememberanceealily when crimes are once paft, what the differ-
ence is of good from evil, and of right from wrong. Eut (uch confiderati-
ons when they fliould have prevented lin, were over oiatcht by inordinate
defires. Are we not bound then with all thankfulneffe to acknowledge his

infinite goodnefTe and mercy, which hath revealed unto us the way how to
rid our felvesof thefe mazes; the way how to (hake off that yoke, which no
flefh is able to beare; the way how to change moft gnfly horror into a com-
fortable apprehenlion of hea^^ly joy ?

VVhereunto there are manywhich labour with fo much the greater diffi-

culty, becaufe imbecillity of mind doth not fuffer them to cenfure rightly

their owndoings:Some fearful leaft the enormity of their crimes be fo impar-
donable that no repentance can do them good j-(orae, leait the imperfeftion

of their Repentance makeit unefftftualtothe taking away of fin. The one
drive all thingStothisiflue,whether they be not men that have hnned againft

the Holy Gho]t ; the other to this, what Repentance is fufficient to clear lin-

ners, and to affure them that they are delivered. Such as by error charge
thenifelves of unpardonable fin, muft think it may be they deem that inipar-

donable which is not. Our Saviour fpeaketh indeed of Blafphcmy which
fliall never be forgiven. But have they any fure and infallible knowledge
what that Blafphemy is ? If not, why are they unjuft snd cruel to their own
Souls, imagining certainty of guiltineffe in a Crime concerning the very
nature whereof they are uncertain ? For mine own part, although where
this Blafphemy is mentioned, the caufe why our Saviour fpake thereof, was
the Pharifees t'lafphemy, which was not afraid to fay. He had an v.nckan

j^f^f_ j, .j^
Spirit^ and did caji out Sprits by the Yovcer of Beelzebub--, NeverthelefTe I dare not Mar. 3, 50.

*

precifely deny but that even the Pharifees themfelvcs might have repented
and been forgiven, and that our Lord JefusChrift peradventure might but
take occafion at their Blafphemy, which as yet was pardonable, to tell them
further of an unpardonable Blafphemy, whcrcinto he forefaw that the Jews
would fall. For it is plain that many thoufapdsat thcfirft, profefling Chri-
ftian Religion, became afterwards wilful Apoftates, moved with no other

caufe of revolt, but mecr indignation that the Gentiles fliould enjoy the

benefit of the Gofpel as much as they, and yet not be burthened with the
yoak of Mofes Law. The Apoftles by Preaching had wone them to Chrift, in

whofe Name they embraced with great alacrity the full remiffion of their

former fins and iniquities, they received by the Impofition of the Apoftles

hand?, that Grace and Tower oj the Holy Ghofi whereby they cured Difeafes,Pro- j<<7f 2. 5S.

phefied, fpake with Tongues ; and yet in the end after all this they fell ut-

terly away, renounced the Myfteries of Chriftiat) Faith, Blafphemcd in their

formal Abjurations that moft Glorious and Bleffed Spirit, the Guifts where-
of themfelves had pofleft ; and by this means funk their Souls in the Gulf/Zfj. ^.6,

of that unpardonable fin ; whereof, as our Lord Jesus Christ had
told them before hand ; fo the Apoftleat the firft appearance of fuch their

revolt, putteth them in mind again, that falling now to their former Blaf-

phemies, their Salvation was irrecoverably gone : it was for them in this

cafe irapofTible to be renewed by any repentance •, becaufe they were now in

the ftate of Satan and his Angels; the judge of quick and dead had paffed his

irrevocable fentence againft them, ^o great difference there is between In-

fidels unconverted and back' Aiders in this manner fallen away, that alwayes -^

we have hope to reclaim the one, which onely hate whom thejr never knew

;

but to the other which know and Blafpheme, to thcsn that with more then

inferniill
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infernal malice accurfc both the feen brighrnefle of Glory which is

in him, and in themfelves, the tafted goodnefle of Divine Grace, as thofe

execrable Nlifcreants did , who firft received in extraordinary miraculous

Hb 10 11^
manner, and then in outragious fort blafphemed the Holy Ghoji , abu-

'^ '

°'
* ling both It and the vphoIiKeligioHy which God by it did confirm and magnifie;

to fuch as willfully thus fin, after fo great light of the Truth , and Gifts of

the Spiritjthere remaineth juftly no fruit or benefit to be expefted by Chrifls

Sacrifice.

For all other offenders without exception or ftint, whether they be ftran-

gers that fcekaccefle, or followers that will make return unto God, upon

the tender of there Repentance, the grant of his grace ftandcthtverlaftingly

figncd with his blood in the book of eternal life. That which in this cafe

overterrifieth fearful Souls, is, a mifconceit whereby they imagine every aft

which they do knowing that they doaniifle, and every wilful Breach or

Tranfgreflion of Gods Law, to be mecr finagainft the Holy Ghoft, forget-

ting that the Law of Mofes it felf ordained Sjj|nrifices of Expitiur, afwel for

faults prefumptuoufly commited, as things wherein men offend by er-^

rour.

Now there are on the contrary fide others, who doubting not of Gods
Mercy toward all that perfrttly repent, remain notwichftanduig (crupulous

and troubled with continual fear, leaft defefts in their own Repentance be

a baragainftthem.

^"^'ki^^S
Thefecaft themfelves firft into very great, and peradventure needlefs A-

zlmeni,'* i8' gO"ics through mifconftruftion of things fpoken about proportioning our

griefs to our fins, for which they never think they have wept and mourned
enough ; yea, if they have not alwayes a flream of Tears at Command,
they take it for a heart congealed and hardned in fin, when to keep the

wound of contrition bleeding, they unfold the cir-

ftuum maim deliquimus , tarn granditer cumflances of their Tranfgrcffions , and endeavour
defiramus. Alio vulneri diligens i^ longa to leave nothing which may be heavy agaiilft them-
md,aMf,cn defit, fxnitenm crimina mi-

f^^^^^^ Yet do what they can, they are ftiU fearful,
notnanp'. Cypr. delapfis- Nonkvia- \ n, ir l j l u- i_ i l

ge„d„m f/f coBtriiione, ut ddha ilk redi-
'"ft herein alfo they do not that which they ought

tnaniur, quibus mors dterna debeiur ; nee and might. Come to prayer, their coldneffe taketh
tranfitoriaofusefl fdtisfitnme per malts illis all heart and courage from them with fafting ; albeit
ptofterqu^jaratuseftignisjiiernus. Eu- theirflefh fhould be withered, and their Blood clean
feb.E«.>ffenu5,vdpotio5Salv.f.io6. j^j^j ^p^ ^^^,j ^^^^ ever the leffe objeft , What is

'S{a\.6.6. this to Davids humiliation ? Wherein notwithflanding there was not any
Mar. 1 2. 4». thing more then neceffary. In works ofCharity and Almf-deeds ? It is not

'°' ^ '' all the world can perfwade them they did ever reach the poor bounty'of the
ividdows two Mites, or by many Milions of Leagues come near to the mark
which Cornelius touched ; fo far they are off from the proud furmife of any
Penitential Supererogation in miferable wretched worms of the earth.

Notwithflanding for as much as they wrong themfelves with over-rigoroiis

and extream exaftions , by means whereof they fall fometimes into fuch'

perplexities as can hardly be allayed ; it hath therefore pleafed Almighty
God in tender commiferation over thefe imbecilities of men, to ordain for

their Spiritual andGhoflly comfort, confecrated perfons, which by fentence
of Power and Authority given from above, may as it were out of his very
mouth afcertain timerous and doubtful minds in their own particular, cafe

them of all their fcrupulofities, leave them fetled in Peace, andfatisfied

touching the Mercy of God towards them. To ule the benefit of this help
for the better fatisfaftionin fuch cafes, is fo natural that it can be forbidden

• no man, but yet not fo neceffary that all men fhould be in cafe to need it.

They are of the two the happier therefore that can content and fatisfie

themfelves by judging difcreetly what they perform, and foundly what
God doth require of them. For having that which is moft material, the

fubftance of Penitency rightly bred touching figns and tokens thereof, we
may bouldly affirm that they do which imagine for every offence a certain

proper-
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prcportionabie dtgree in the Pafllons and Griefs of Mind, vvhereunto who-
^^

toever afpireth net, rcpenieth in vain. That to fruiiiatc mens Confeflions
and Conlideiaticns of iin, txcept every ciicumftance which niay argravate
thcLme, be ur.ript end laid in the Ballance, is amercilcffe extrennty al-
though it be true, thar, asnecraswe can, fuch wounds muft be fearched
10 the very bottom ; UA of all to fet down the like ftinr, androftifit up the
doors of Mercy againltptnitents which come lliort thereof in the devotion
of I heir Prayers, in the continuance of their Fafis, in the largentfle and
bounty of their Alnies, or in the courfeof any other lUch Jike duties is
more then God himfelf hath thought meet, and confequertly more then
mortal men (hould prefume to do. That which God doth cfiltfly rtft) ft

"

mens penitency, is their hearts. 7he Heart is it tehich mah^ih Ketentance ^n- T i

cfrf, lincenty that which findeth favour in Gcds light, and the favour of jotll!'i2.
God that which fuppheth by Gracious acceptation whatfoevcr may feem
defeftive in the faithful, hearty and true cfficesof his Servants. Take it*

C faith Chryf.^ upon my credit, Such U Cods merciful inclination towards men
tbatrefentancecjferedmth a fmgle and f.nctre mndy he never refufeth, m not al- chrvf dere
though we be cometo the very tofof In qmty. If tliere be a will and defire to re- par lapf. lib'

turn, liereceiveth, inibraceth, < mitteth nothing which may reftore us to^'* ''' ^^^''^f

•

former happinefle ; yea, that which is yet above all the reft, albeit we can-
^epofit.dift.

not in the duty of (atis^fying him, attain what we ought, and would but
^" ^' ^^^'*'

come far behind our mark he takeih neverthelefTe in good worth that lit-
tlewhich wedoj btit never fo mean, wee loofe not our labour therein'
The lead and loweftftppof Repentance in Saint ChryJojims]udgtmtnt fcvcr-
eth and fctteth us above ihem that perifli in their fin. I therefore will end
vnt h Saint Juguftwes conclulion. Lcrd^ in thy Book^ and Volume of Life all (hall ^^t '" ^^'

be written, as well the leaji of thy Saints^ as the chiefeft. Let not therefore the
'* '

unpcrfcft fear } Let them onely proceed and go forward.

OB
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Mtccab.i^,

7'he eighth "BooJ^

Containing their feventh -^fftrtion,

ihAt t0 no civil Prince or Govemour^ there may be given fuch power ofEl .

clefiafiicd Dominion as by the Laws of this Land belongeth unto the

fupreme Regent thereof.

E come now to the laft thitig whereofthere is controver-

lie moved, namely thepvcer offupreme )itrifdillioHf which

for diftinftion fake we call the fotper of EcelefiafUcalDonii-

nion. It was not thought fit in the Jews Common-ipealthy

that the exercife of Supremacy Ecclefiajikal fliould be de-

nied unto him, to whom the exercifeof Chiefly Civil did

appertain; and therefore their Kings were invefled

with both. This power they gave unto Simon, when
they confented that hefhould be their Prince, not only

to fet men over their works, and countrey, and wea-

pons, but alfo to provide for the holy things •, and that he iliould be obeyed

of every man, and that the writings of the countrey thould be made in his

name; andthat it (houldnot belawfuU for any of the people or Priefts to

withftand his words,or to call any congregation in the countrey without him.

And if happily it be furmifed that thus much was given to Sitnon, as being

both Prince and high Prieft ; which otherwife ( being their Civil Governor ) he

covild not lawfully haveenjoyned ; we muft note, that all this is no more
then the ancient Kings of that People had, being Kings and not Priefts. By
this power, Paiii^i, /fpr, Jehofaphaty Jofias, and the reft, made thofe Laws and
Orders which facredHiftory fpeaketh of, concerning matters of meer Reli-

gion, the affaires of the Temple, and fervicc of God. Finally had it not

beenbythe vertueof this power, how ftiould it polTibly have come to pafs,

that the piety or impiety ofthe Kings did alwayes accordingly change the
{

publick face ofReligion ; which things the Prophets by themlelves never did,

nor at anytime could hinder from being dene ; had the Priefts alone beea

pofTeft of all power in 5piritual affairs, how ftiould any thing concerning

matter ofReligion have been made butonly by them; in them it had been

and not in the King to change the face of Religion at any time ; the altering

of Religion, the making of Ecclefiaftical Laws, with other the like aftions

belonging unto the Power ofDominion, are ftiU termed the deedsofthe King:

to (hew, that in him was placed thefiipremacyof power in this kind over all j

and
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Politic!

The Seyenth B oo k.

Their Sixth Aflertion , That there ought not to he in

the churchy 'Btfhofs indued mth fuch Authority

and Honour as ours are.

The Matter contained in this Seventh Book,

I- nr He jiate ofBijhopf although fometime oppttgnedj and that by fitch at therein xvould

M. mujifeemta pleafeGody yet by his providence upheld hitherto, rehoft glory it it

tn maintain that rvhereofhimfelf isthe Author.
2. What a Bifliop *f , what hit name doth import^ and what doth belong unto bit ojpce as he

'

it a Bilhip.

3. J'iBifhopsm-> things traduced-, of which tm, the me their Authority^ and in it the
fir!ithi?2g condemned,their fiiperiority ovir other Minijiers : What '^inde offuperiori-
tyinMinijiersttis rvhichthe one part haldeth^andtheotherdenietl} laa/ful.

4. from n:hence it hath grown that the Church is governed by liilhops.

5. The time andcaitfe of inftituting everywhere Bifhops withreflraint.
6. What manner of power Bijhops from the firji beginning have had.
7- ^fterwhat flirt Bijhops

, together with Presbyters have ufedto govern tk Churches
which were under them.

8. Hnv far the power of Bijhops hath reached ^rom the beginning in refpe& ofterritory or
local compafs.

*

p..lnwhat rcfpeds Epifcopal Repment hath been gdinfaid, of old bj Aeriiis.

10. In what reffea Epifropd Regiment is gainfaid by the Authors ofpretetidedRefarma-
t'lonat this day.

*A ll.^ht^t



l^he Seventh 'Book^ of

II,

12,

1+

15
1 6,

17'

i8,

20,

21

22,

=4-

1 heir arguments in difgracc nf Kegiment by Bijhops, as hnng a meer invmtim -/

man^ and not found in Scripture, anfveered-

Their arguments ti prsvethere vcas no neceffity ef infiitHtitig Bijhaps in the Church.

Tbefjre-aUeaged Argiimentis.anftvered. ,

An anj'vpsr unto thofe things which are abjeSed concerning the difference between that

Tower which Bijhops notp have, and that s>hich ancient Bifhopj had ttioTtthen othfr

Presbyters. .

(^oncerningtht civil Tower and Authority which tur Bij^opshave.

The Arguments anfwered^ whereby they jcvould prove that ihe Law of God, and the

judgement rf the beji in all ages condemneth the ruling fuperiority of one MinijiiX
' over another.

The fecond maliciouf thing wherein the (late of Eifhops jujf'ereth ohLujiue, is tlxir

Honour.

What goi'd doth puhlick^ly grow from thePrcl'a(ff.

T^'hat kinds of Honor be diti unto Bijhfps.

H Hor inTitle^ FLice, Ornament, Attendance and Privi ledge.

Hvior by ehdtwmcnt with Lifiidsjind Livings. *TJ'

That of. Ecclefiajiical Goods j, -iiUl confequently of the Lands and Livings mhi'-.h sifhops

en]oy, tift propriety belorigs mto God alone. jfti

Jhii Ecclefijjiicjl perfons are receivers nf Gods Kents^ and th.it the honor ofPrelates,

is to be thereofhis chief Receivers^ not rvithuut liberty jrom him granted ofconvert-

ing the fume uuto their own ufe, evtnin Itu:^ manner.

Thatfor their itnworthinefs to deprive hot}} them and their SucceQ.irs of fuch Goods^

and to ogiiT^y the fame unto men of fecjflar callingSy now extreain Sacrilegiouf

The rtate of

Bi:iiops al-

thoL gh fom-
tin-c oppii:^-

ncdjim! that

by I'uch as

tKe:in wriiM
mrft "ceni to

pkarcGod,
ycc by his

proviclcncc

upheld 1-1-

_

thcttOjwVofe

gioiy ic ii to
niainta.n

that w'-<»reoF

himftl^'is the

Au.hor.

1. rf:(f^^^t'^"!^ Have heard thata famous Kingdom in the world beingfol-

l.icitdvJ to retbrm fuch Liiiorder'' as all men Kaw the Church
exceedingly buitheiied with , when oi each degree great

miutifudss thefeiiiita iauliijed , atjd the number of thcni

did every day foencreafe that this intended woiic was like-

ly to take no other effeft then .ill good men did wifh and

labour for : A priicipal aftor herein (for zeai and bold-

nefs of fpirit) thought it go^d to (hew tliem bttimes w'lac

it was'vhich muit be effefted, orelfethat tliere could be no work of j erfeft Re-

ftTTTnition accompliilied. Tot'^iis purpofe , in a foknn Sermon, andin agreat Af-

fembiy he defcujed unto them the prefent quality of their pullique titate, by the

para'-iieof a tree , huge and goodly to look upon, but without that fruit which t

(hou'd and niiqiit brin^ forth-, athrming that the onely wayofredrefs was a t'tdl and

perfeft eihblilhmentof Ciirilh Difcipline ( for fo their manner is to entitle a thing

hartrmered out upon the forge of their own invention^ and that to make way ofen-

tiance for it tliere muft be three great limbs cut off from the bodv of that llately tree

of the Kingdom : Th;>fe three limb;: were three (orts of men ; Nol Us, wiiofe higb

Eftate woiMd n>ake tiem ocherwife diidiin t) put t'leir necks under that yoke.-

Lawver?, whole Courts being no' pulled down, the new Church Conliftories were

mt like to riounlh : Finally, Prtlates, whore ancient Dignity, and the limpHcity of

tiieu- intended ( iiurch Difcipline, could not pclii'oly ibnd together. The pro-

polition of which device being plaulil>le to a&ive ipirit*;, reftlefs through delire

of innovation , whom commo ilv nothing doth more offend then a change which

goeth feai fully on by How and tiifpicious paces; the lieavisr and more experienced

fort began piefei>tiy tiiereatto pull back their feet again ,
and exceedingly to fear

tlie ftrata'^em ol Reformation tor ever after. >V hereupon enfued thofe extream

contllfts of the one part with the other, which continuing and encrealing tothis very-

day, have now made the Hate of that tiourilhing Kingdom even fuch, as whereunto

we maynioft htly apply thofe words of the Prophet Jeremiah, Thy breach is great

like the Sex, vrh'> can heal thee ? Whether this were done in truth, according to the

eonftant athrniatioii of fome avouching the fame, I take not upon me to examine;

That



bccleliaHkai Toltne,
^

Tliat which I note therein is. How with us that policie hath been coirefted. Fcr to

the Authors of pretended Reformation with us, it hath not Jeemcd expeJ entto of-

ferthc edge of the axe unto all three boughs at once, but ratuei tolini^le them, and

ftrikeat the weakeft firll, making fhovv thatthe lop of tnatoiie fhail us jw the more
abundance of (ap to the other two, that taey may thereby tlie better pi ofper.

All profpeiity, felicity and peace we wilh multiplied on each Lliatc, as far a.- 1 .eir

own hearts delire is : But let men know chat theiei^ a Cod, whole eye bchoideta

them ill alJ their ways, a God, the ufual and ordinal y courle ot whole jultice, is to re-

turn upon the head of malice the (anie devices wiiich it coi.tmetii agamit r'tners.

The foui praftices which have been ufed tor the overthrow ot hiihops, may per-

haps wax bold inprocefsof timeto give the like aliauir even there, irjm wiiencc

at this prefent they are m oft fcconded. Nor iet.'t ovei-dilnuy ihtni uuolt iteriuch

thingsat the handset this molt unkind world, to (te tnat l,ca\cnly elmte and dignity

thus concukated, in regaidwhereof ton):!i;y tlieirPredeceiiors werenolefieelleeni-

ed thenif they had not been mtnbut Angeis amoiigiC men. With toimei Rilhopsit

was as with Job in the days of that pioipenty, wiiich at large lie dclcribcth, laying

V>/t(i me men gave ear , thty vpaited and held their tongue at my cmnjel , after my
Wcidi they refltcd not, J apfointed out their way and did ft oi chief^ I dwelt Ai it had
be<na Kingindu Aimy. At thisday tiiccafe is '. thtrwile with tiiem j andyctnoo-

• theruile then with the felt fame Joh at what tmic rheaiteratii>i) oi liis eliate vvieft-

ed tnele contiary fpeeches fioni liini , 'But ?/tw they that are ymntei theni mock^at

we, the children of fools J
and off-jfrt?!!! cf pares, crc.nU'es more iafe tbeii the earth they

tread any fnch as if they did fhow then heads yuung atid old wuuld fl' m at them and
chafe them thororv the jinets Wiiti aery, their f ng I (iniy I am a tbtam for them to talk

on. An injury Idsgrievousit it woe notofici ed ' v caem whom Saiai h ur. tnrouch
histraud and (uttiity fofar begui'cJ at toratetliem ini'iiinc rieicin ineydoiinto
God a part of moft faithful fervice. Whereas tue Lord in trutn,whom they fervehe e-

in,is as St Qprzas tell cth them, like, r.ot L hrift (tor he itis that doth appoint and ^yP''«i.ep.5»

proteft Bifhops) but rather Cliriftsadveilary and enemy of his Chinch, A thou-
fand hve hundi ed years srnd upward the Chuich oi Chiilt hath now continued un-
der the facred Regiment of Bifhops. Neither tor fo long Iwth Chnftianity been
ever planted in any Kingdom throughout the world but with this kind of govern-
ment alone, which to have been ordained of God, lam for mine own part even as

rcl lutely peifwadcd , as that any other kind of Government in the world what-
foeveris ofGod. In this Realm of Sngland^ before Nvrmans, yea before Saxons
there being Chriftiai.s, the chief Pallors of their fouls was Bifhops. This order
from about the tirli eliabliftiment of Chriftian Religion which was publiquely begun
through the vejtuoi;^ difpofition ot King Lucie not hiliy two hundied years alter

Chril>, continued fiii the coming in of the Sax.ms , By whom Paganifm being every
where elfc replaMcd, unely one part ot the lliand, whereinto the ancient, natural

inhabitants iae'^Biitains were driven, retained conliantly the faith of Chrifl, toge-
tiiei witlithe fame stum of fpiritual Regin-.ent, which their Fathcis had before re-

ceived. Wherefore li) the Hiilories of the Chuich we hnd very aiicienr mei:tioiimade ^"'P'"^ Sever,

of our ownBifliops. At the Council of ^/•iwiwww/ about the year 559fjiitain had '
*"'

three of her Bifhops prefent. At theariiva! of Audujiinc the Monk, whom Gre-
gory lent hitherto reclaim the Sjxons ticm Gentility about hx hundred yras after Beda EccI,

Chiiii, the Britains he found o.iervers flill ot the hlf (anie Govemmtnt by Bifliops hilhU.c.2.

over the lell of theCleigy ; under this foim ChriiHanity took n;ot agaii, whcieit +
, '"*j'°*f°

had been exiled. Under the felt' fame foi m it lemained * till the days ofthe Norman t„a,'L '^,^cl'i'

Conqueror. By him and his fucreilors theieunto \ fvvorn, it hath from that time !nj(op,sGu^iti'-

tili novy, by the fpace of above hve hundred vcai> moie been upheld. O Nation '^"^ rngna-

mterly without knowledge, without fence ! VVeaie not through error of mindde- """"' ^^othiim

teived, but fome wicked thin" hath undoubtedly bewitched us . if weforlake that (i''''""^"""'i^»fi

oveiiiiiient, the ule whereof univeihi! experunce iiatli for lo iranyyeais appro- (/;, ,„ j,(,p,j/,^^

veJ , and betake our felves unto a Regiment , neither appointed of God himfelf, mitu'i tedtlitfit

as they who favour it pietend, nor till yoOerday everheard of among men. By the &• r:iginfri'f>ro

Jews Fejtus was much complained of, as beinga Governor marveliouscorrnpt, and ^"^1 ^'^"'dare.

almoil intolerable : Such notwithhanding were they who came after liini, that men "'';!''^'"''^?'^*'

which thonght thepublique condition molt alliifted under Ft;|lw, began to wiflithey aim all vm'I
* A 2 had NubriqJ.i'.cI



had him ar'ain, and toefteemhirtiaRiiler commendable. Great th.ings are hoped for

attlie haiTds of thefe new Prelident;, whom Refarmatioii would bring in: Not-

vvithftanding the time may come, when Billiops whofe Regiment doth now ^ecm t

yoke fo heavy to bear, will belonged for again even by them that are the readieft

CO have it taken from off their necks. Burin the haad? of Divine Providence we

leave the ordering of all fuch events j and come now to the Qiellion it felf which is

raifeJ concerning Bifliops. For the better underftanding whereof we muft before

hand fet down what is meant, whenintliis Q_ieftion wcnamea Biihop.

\Vhat;iBi- jj for whatfoever we bring from Antiquity by way of defence in this caiife of

rs^nwc
"^

Billiops, it is calt offas impertinent matter, all is wiped away with an odd kind of

do-h iniporr, (liifting Anfwer, Jhat the Bifhip rvhichmow are, be not like unto them rchich rvere. We
and what therefore befeech all indifferent Judges t) weigh iincerely with themfelves how the

doth belong caf» j^tj, ftaij. If it ihouldbeatthisday a controverlie whether Kingly Regiment
to his Officj weie lavvf^d or noi peradventure in defence tl'.ereof, the long continuance which it

IIot"

*^^^''
hath Had lithencethe firft beginning might bealleadged

; mention perhaps might be

made what Kings there were of old even in Abrahams time, whatSoveraign Prince*

both before anJafter. Suppofethat herein fome manpurpofely bending his witagaipft

Soverei'^ntr, (hould think to elude all fuch allegations by making ample difcovery

throunn a number of particwlaritiei;, wherein the Kings that are , do differ from

thofetiat have been, and (hould therefore in the end conclude » That fuch ancient

examples are no convenient proofs of ttiat Royalty which is now inufe. Surely for

deci.ionof truth in thiscafe there were no remedy, but only to fhew the nature of

Sovereignty, to fever it from accidental properties, make it clear that ancient and

prefent Regality are one and the fame in fubltance, how great odds foever otherwife

mayfeem to be between them. In like manner, whereas a QuelHon of late hatb

giown, whether EcclefiaiHcal Regiment by Biihops be lawful in the Churcii of

Cltrilt or no: In which Qjeftion, they that hold the Negative, being pref?ed with

that general received order , according whereunto the moll reno'.vned Lights of

the Chriftian World , have g^verned the lame in every age as Bilhops j (eeing

theirmanner is to reply, that (ach Biihops as t'lofe ancient were, ours are notj There'

is no remedy butto(hew, thatto bea Billi^p is now the feiffame thing which it

hath been ; that onedeBnition agreeth fully and truly as vvell to thofe cider, as to

thefe latter Bilhops. Stind'y dil'.tmilitudes we grant there are, which notwith-

ftanding are not fuch that thfv caiifc any equivocation in the name , whereby we
ihould think a Bifliop int;:>e rimes to have had a clean other definition then doth

rir'htlv afreeunto Bifhop a ; they are now : Many things there are inthclbte of

Bilhops, which the times hi e changed ; Many a parfonage at this day is larger then

fonie ancient Bi'hoprick- i.v - • many an ancient Bifliop poorer then at this day fun-

dry under them in degiee- T.ie (impie hereupon lacking judgement and know-

leJce f) difcern .^etweer^ t le n tare of things which changeth ii 't, and tiefeoutward

variaoie accidents, are made iieleeve tnat a Rifhop heretofore and now are things

in their very nature fodii^inft that they cannot be judged the fame. Yet to men
that have any part of skill, what more evident and plain in Bilhops , then that a^ig-

nientationor din.inutionin their precinfVs, allowances, priviledgcs, and fuch like,

Jo make a difference indeed , but no effential difference between one Bilhop and

a other ? As for tl'.ofe things in regard whereof we nfe properly to term them Bi-

lli'ops; thofc thin-^s whereby they effential ly differ from other Paftors, thofe things

which the natural definition of a Bilhop muli coiitjin^what one of them is there more
or lefsapplia. lie untn Bilhops now then of old ? T.ie name Bilhop hath been bor-

•(«*) 0( Trap rowed frim the (<• Grecians, with whom it figiifieth one which hath principal

ayjjjolat eli chat Ke to guide a :d overfee others. T.ie fa r.e word in EcclelialHcal writings be-

7i.\ {^-wm -so- in^ applied im:o Church-governors, at the rirlt unto (/>) all and not unto the chiefeft

iSt ra ft.'fi'iii^mi mix-'auivoi EsiezoTc/ ly (ihayjf o)Cet»6UjUi9 i{ ol^A^yMt'tlfi^cfUiat tKi^et' Suid. Kajiotn* ip

'ivJ.'^tH i^ v^yv afytvra h/in-.tiif n {) TTspmMir •J^ 'li'tm f<;tpa,- D.-e'if. ri(i'ki>.{l:\'umvVom:ilio^4nt}q.l,i,

Vuitmc Pomvc i:i efleifHtmtota hi/c ' '<m\^ti'>& f'-yuma fira I ribi/it IhfxsTnv »d lutm delMiti & TUgetii fiinma rc-feratHr,

Oiv,ad Attic, l.b.-.ep. ii. (6) Adtsio Phil ui.

onely
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onely, grew in (hort time peculiai- and proper to fignifie fiich Epifcopal Authority

alone, as the chiefeft Governors exercifed over the reft. For wirh ail names this is

iifiial, that in as much as they are not given till the things whereiinto they ai e given

have been fome time firft ^ observed, therefore generally things are ancienter then * And God
the names whereby they are called. brought

Again, fiththe firft things that grow into general obfeivation, and do thereby *•' '^'^ ""j";*^

givenienoccafion to find names for them , are thofe which being in many ^''l^j-^s,
^J^'j'^lo^^

are thereby the eafier , the oftner, and the more univerfally noted; it followeth f^e orconfi-
that names impofcd to iignitie common qualities or operatioiis are ancienter, then dcr what

is the reftraint ofthole names, to note an excellency of fuch qualities or operations ncmesitwas

in fome one or few amongft others. For example, the n3.mi Difciple being in- ^'^', .^^.

vented to fignifie generally a learner, it cannot choofe but in that ligniHcatiun
uiro tlem^

be more ancient then when it iignifiethaSit were by akinde of appropriation , t'lofe g n.i.i?,
'

Learners who being taught of Chrift were in that refpeft termed Cifciples by an

excellency. The like is to be feenin thename Apollle , tiieufe vvhcreoftolignifie Scalfo the

a MeiTenger , muft needs be more ancient then that ufe which reftrainet'i it unto "'""e
\T~'-

Melfen^ers fent concerning Evanselical aflairs : Yea this ufe more ancient the;; that /f*"'^:,,!'"^'

tvhere!)v the fame word is yet reltrained farther to lignine onely thofe wnoin our piiafccrto a
Saviour himfelf immediately did fend. After the fame manner the Title or Name certain ovd^r

of aBifnop having beeri ufed of old to fignifie both an Eccleiiallical Overfeer in ofMiniikrs,

general, and more particularly alfo a Piincipal Ecclefiaftical Overfeer; it fol-

loweth, that this latter reftrained fignification is notfoantient as the former, be-

ing more common. Yet becaufe the things themfelves are always ancienter then

their names; therefore that thing which the reftrained ufe of the word doth im- Thename

port, is likewife ancienter then the reftraint of the word is ; and confequently j^,'^"'/^ °^^

that power of chief Ecclefiaftical Overfeers, which the term of a Biftiop import-
co,!^'ji,o^, ^o

*

6th, was before the reftrained ufe of the name which doth import it. Wherefore divers dc
a lame and an impotent kind of I'eafoning it is, when men go about to prove that in giccs, which

the Apoftlcs times there was no fuch thing as the reib ained name of a Bilhop doth now is pecu-

now fignifie ; becjufe in their writings there is found no reftraint of that name, Jiarly among

bwt onely a general ufe whereby it reacheth unto all fpiritual Governo^rs and O- venorl^y^o
verfecrs.

^
Palio'rs, and

But to let go the name, and to come to the very nature of that thing which norasanci-

is thereby fignificd in all kindes of Regiment whether Ecc!ei;aftical or Civil : as cntlytoDea-

therc are fundry operations publique, fo likewife great inequality there is in the '^o"s alio.

fame operations, fome being of principal refpeft, and therefore not fit to be dealt

inby every one to whom publique aftions , and thofe of good importance, are

notwithftanding well and fitly enough committed. From hence have grown thofe

different degrees of Magiftratesor publique perfons , even Ecclefiaftical as well as

Civil. Amongft Ecclefiaftical Perfons therefore Bilhops beisg cheif ones ; a Bl-

fhops funftion muft be delined by that wherein his Cheifty confiltcth. A Bifihop

is a Minifter of God, untj whom with permanent continuance, there is given

not onely power of adminifrring the Word and Sacraments, which power other

Presbyters have; but alfo a further power to ordain Ecclefiaftical perfons, and a

power of Cheifty in Government over Presbyters as well as Lay men
,

a power

to be by way of jurifdiftion a Paftov even to Paftors themfelves. Sj that this

OtHce, as he is a Presbyter or Paftor , confifteth in thofe things which are com-
^

mon unto him with other Paftors, as in miniftring the Word and Sacraments.* But

thjfe things incident unto his Office, which do properly make him a Bifliop, can-

not be coninon unto him with other Paftors. Now evenaS Paftors,fo likewife Bilhops

being principal Paftors, are either at large or elfe with reftraint. At large, when the

Ui^'jeft of their Regiment is indefinite, and not tyed to any certain place : Bifhops

with reftaint are they whnfe regiment over theCh'-irch is contained within fome de-

finite, localcompaf;, beyond which compafs their jiuifdiftion reacheth not. Such'

therefore we a!way mean when we fpeak of that regiment by Bifliops which we hold

a thing raoft lawful, divineandholy in the Church of Chrift.

III. In
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lit In our prefent regiment by Bidiofs two things there are com p lained of,

two thm^s the one tlieir great Authority , and the ctier their great Honor. Touching the

traaiicc.i^ot" Authority of our Bifhops, the tirll: thing which therein Jifpkafeth their Adverfa-

which :wi ries,is their Superiority which Bilhops have over other Miniller!,\ They vvhich can-
ihc one their not orook the fuperiority which Bilhops have, do notwit!iltanding thcinfelves ad-
Aui;hcritv,&

^^^ t.Tiat fome kind of difference and inequality there may be lawfully amongftMi-

thi'n" \on- niters : Inequality as touching gifts and graces they grant, becaufe this is fo plain that

^{cnined , no m»ft in the world can be calt before mens eyes fo thick, but tSiat they needs mua dil-

theirfupcri- cern thorow it, that one Minifterof the Gofpel may oe more learneder , holier and
°^'^y "y*^'"' wiler, better able toinftriift, more apt to rule and guide them then another: Un-

ftf ."i'lr lefsthusmuch wereconfeft, thofe men (houid lofe their fameand glory whom they

kindo fuTie- tiif^mfelves do entitle the Lights and grand Worthies of this prefent age. Again, a

rioritvi'iMi- ppo ;ry of Order they deny not, but that there may be, yea fuch a priority as ma-
niikrsitis . Kecuo.se "la'i amongit many a principal ^ftor in thofe thing'; whereunto (undry
whkh t'ne q- tj^gfj, ^,^[\ necelTariiy concur,fo that the fame be adnlittcd only during the time of

^"^I^P^"^^^ '^/? fuch u'Vi'in^ a-.iiio longer 5 that is to fay juft fo much fuperiority, and neither more

o-h-r''"'(;-ii-'
nO'lo~> may !--: liked oi^ then it hath p leafed them in their own kind ofregiment to

cchlawru.'. fee down. Ttis inequality which they complain ofis. That ane Minijhr of the IFord

and Sacraments (hoiild have a permanent fuperioritj ahme amthec^ or in any fort a fit-

ferl.risy of potper mandatory y.idlcial and coercixie over other Minijiers. By US on the

contiary lide, inequality^ even fuch inequality as unto Bijhops being Minijiers of the (Ford

and Siicraments granteth a fuperiority permanent above Atiniliersy yea a permanent fu-
periority of pnrver mandatory^ judicial and coercive over them^ is maintained a thing al-

lowable, iaa fill and good. For (upeiiority of power may be either above them or
upon them, in regard of whom it is termed fuperiority. One Paitor hath fuperi-

ority of power above another, wheneither lome are authorifed to do things wor-
thier then are permitted unto all, fome are prefencd to be principal Agents, the reft

Agents with dependency and fubordination. The former of thefe two kinds of fu-

periority h fjch as tlie High-Pricft had above otiier hriefts of the Law, in being ap-

pDiiitedto enter once a year the holy place, which the rell ot the Frielts might not
do. The latter fupeiiority fuch as Pielidents have in th Me aftions which are done
oy others with them, they neverthelefs being principal aiid cheif therein. One
rj'tor h.it'i ftiperiority of ptjwer, not onely a.^ove but upon another, when fome
are luijeft iinto others co" nvjndment and judicial controlment, by vertueofpub-
li'i'ie jurifUiftion. Superioiity in this lait kinde is utterly denied to be allowable,

in the re.'t it is onely defied that the lafting continuance and fecled permanency
thereof is liwfil. So that if we prove at all the lawfulnefs of fuperiority in this

laft kind, vvherc tlie fameis limply denied, and of permanent fuperiority in the reft

tvhere fome kind of fupeiio :tj' is granted, but with rellraint to the term and con-
tii'iance of certain aftioi^-, with which the fame muil, as tiiey fay, expire and ceafe;

]f wecanlhow tliefe two tiiiigs maintainable, wc bear up fufticiently that which
theadverfe paity eideauourcth to overthrow. Ourdelire thereforeis, that thisiffue

may belhiftly oblerved, and tliofe things accordingly judged of, which we are to
a leaJr^e. Tiiis we boldly therefore fet do.vn, as a molt infallible truth, That the

, Church of Chili u at this diy lan-fuUy^ and f hath hem fithence the firft beginnings go-

verned />/ Bi(hips, having permanent Juperiority, and ruling parfer over other Minijiers

uf the Word and Sacraments.

for the plainer explication whereof, let us briefly declare hrll. The birth and o-
riginal of the fame power, whence and by what occalion it grew. Secf)ndly, What
maiii;er of power antiquitv doth witnef-; Billiops to have had more then Presbyters,
wivch were no Bilhops. Tiiirdly, After wiiar I'Ut liiliiups together with Presby-
tets have iifed to govern the Churches iinde, them, according ti) the like teltimo-
nia! evidrnceof jtitiqiiity. Foiutaly, Ho.v far the fame Epifcopal po^vcr hath ufually

extendalj unto what number of peifons it hath rejciied, what bounds and limits of
place >t hath had. This done, we may afterwards defcetid unto thole by whom the
I'linc cither hatli bscQ heretofore, or is at this prcleiit lioir gainfaid.

JV. Th(r
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I V. The firft Biftops in the Church of Chrift were his bleiTeJ Apoitles, for the FromwI-cnce
Office whcreiinto AdatthlK waschoteii the facred Hiftory Jotn teim thno^hny an it hath

Epifcopal Office. Which being fpoken exprelly of 04iej agreetli no iefs unto them jt^rown that

all theniintohim. For which catife St.Cy/riiia fpeahing geuerally of thenj aildot/i
tbcCKurdi

call them * Bidiops. They which were termed Apoltles, as being lent of Ciirilt to /^ ^Bifho'j^s

publifh hisGofpel throughout the world, and were named likewiieBiihops, in that Jun.wjjiok-
the care of Government was alfo c6mniitted unto them, did no ieis peiiuim the co.iticbtnq,io.

offices of their Epifcopal Authority by governing, thenof their Apoltolicai by teach- wam/.folaitis

ing. The word Shnm) expreliing that part of tiieir office wtiicndid coiifiu in legi-
"'

*f'

t/'//'*'"

ment, proveth net fl grant) their cheitty in regiment over otliers, oecanfe ai tiien t/'Uuf'T ;,

that name was common unto the hiiictioii ot their interiois, aidnot peculiar unto c-n.l...ep%.
theirs. But the Hiftory of their aftiohs (hevveth plainly enough how the thin" it (e!f

which thatnameappropiiated importeth, that is to (ay, evenluchfpiiituai cii-cftyas

we have already defined to be properly Epifcopal, was in theholy Apoftlesof Chrifr.

Riffiops therefore they were at large. But was it lawful for any ot them to be a

Bilhop with reftraint > True it is their charge was indetinite : yecfo, that in cafe

theydidall, whether fever;.lly or joyntlydilchargc ttie Office of pi ochiming every
xvheretheGofpel, andof guiding the Church of Chrift, none of themcaltin" off his

part in their (^aj burthen which was laid upon them j there doth appear no impedi- Pom. -.14 k
ment burthatthey having received their common charge indeHniteiy might -in the iCor.V.i/.
execution thereof notwitiiftanding reHrain thenifelves, or at Icahvvilebe reftiained Joh,iz. 15,56

by the after commandment of the Spirit, witiiout contradiAion or repugnancy un-
to that charge more indetinite and general before given them j efpecially if itleem-
edat anytime rcquihte, and for the greater good of taeChurch , that they/ho:;Jd
infuch forttye themfelvesuntofomefpecial part of the flock of Jefus Chrift, anij.
ing the fame in feveral as Biffiops. For firft, notwithftanding our Saviours com-
mandment unto them all to go and preach imto all Nations : Vet fome reftraint we
fee there vvas made, when by agreement between Pattl and Peter moved with thofe
effeftsot then- labours which the providence of God brought forth; the one be- '^^'-^'S-

took himfelf unto the Gentiles, the other unto the Jews, for the exercifeof that
Office of every where preaching. A further reftraint of their ApoftolicaJ labours
as yet there was alfo made, when they divided themfclves intofeveral parts of the
world; («) jf.)/:?« for his charge taking tyff.a^ and f) the re-

fidueotherqiiarteistolaliour in. If nevei theieJs it feem very " ^^''"
''"^f!*''*' floth name the Go»

hard that weflioiild admit a reftraint fo pa. ticular, as after that lirT^H/? ^w
^^"''^''" ^'"^ ^'^^'^

general charge received, to make any ApolHe n;.twithllandins cal'lelh the flms Churcl-U ^^rf,'"
the Bi;hop of fome one Church, whatthinK we of theBifhop Foifer daughiers L^l.^Lerf' mr
of Jemjjlem {h) James , whole confecration unto t^iat o- c'o"- ' '

'• '^

'

ther S a of tne woild, bccaufe it was not meet tiiat itlhoiilj- r

at any time be left void of fome Apoftle doth feem to liave
'"'"^"^ "?'" "ppeHatnr ffligr pmhi

been' the very caufe of St.T^«// miraculous vocation to make 2t'7TJ,n'>l T*
7''""""

'^'T
up the Qc) numoer of tae Twelve again, for the gathering of fm urditiaim

efi. Hit.omdeli-ht.iciie!.
i)itionS4.)ro3d, even as the {d) martyrdom of the other James ^';^em tempore inobum p.-wi.^m {idem i-
the reafon why Bariiahas in hii Ifead was

p"flles whether they did fettle in any one

James ^ oi elfe did ftherwife as the Apof
/Authority either at large or with reftraint they had and"exerci- -i-iVrTAdis xi'.z.^'a'AdS'i''^'^'
fed;Taeir Epifcopal power they fometimes gave unto others to

exercilea; agents onely in their ftead, and as it were bycom-
milhon from t .em. Thus (e) Tit/w, and thus ^iwflf,'y/ at the '

X!"- ''^ /Tnisappearctliby thcfe

iirft, though r/) afterwards indued with Ap:)ftoljcal power f^'\'^^';'Pfiors whi h cire ibt after the

oft..e,rown. l^or mprocefsof time the Apoftle.gave Epif. ^^i;^':^^^:!^;::^-
copal Authority, a^id that to continue always with them which

j j 1

had ic
. Weare able to numbryitp f/;e>w,(aith heneu^,ivhn by the Apojilesn'ere made Bilhjps. iren.lib.i.cap.^

In Knme he affirmcth that the Ap. illes themfeh cs made'Li««<- the Hrft Biffiop. Again
of Polycar\) he laith likewife, tliat the Apoftles made him Biftiop of the Churcn of
Smjm.%. Oi' J»ti.icb thty made Evodius Bifi^op zi Jgiiatius vvitneffefh, exhorlin" ^" ^''* '"' •^""''

that
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tKat Churcli to tread in his holy fteps, and to follow his veituoiis example. The A-

poftles therefore were the firft which had fnch authority, and allotheis who hav^

it after them in orderly lort.-are their lawful Succefibrj, whetl>€r they fiicceed in

any paiticiilar Church, where before them fome Apoftie hath been feated j As Si-

mon fucceeded James m Jernfilem i or elfe be other wife endued with the fame kind

of Bithoply power, although it be not where any Apoltle before hath been. For

to fucceed them , is after them to have that Epifcopal kind of power which was

Bloen.ep.Su tirlt given to them. All Biftiops are, faith Jerome, the Apoftles fucceflTors, In

cypr.cp.edFlo- like lort Cy/'ri.iw doth term Bifliops , Pr^^ofitus qui Apojinlis vicaria orrlinatiorie fuc-
reiit. cedur.t. From hence it may happily fecm to have grown, that they whom now we

. call Bifliops * were ufually termed at the fiitt Apoitles, and fo did cany their very

Tim^i. names in whofe rooms offpiritual authority they fucceeded. Such as deny Apo-

a iffius Apo iHes to have(j^ any fucccflbrs at all in the office of their ApofUeftip, may hold that

(iolatiti niiSa opinion without contiadiftion to this of oiirs., if they well explain t.iemfelvcs in

fccefne.Finr declaring what truly a«d properly Apoftlelhip is: In fome things every prcsby-
turemmlciitito

^.^^.^ in fome things onely Billiops, in fome things neither the one nor theother are

^aT flue'ioi'es
^^^ Apoftle; Succeffors. The ApolHes were fent as fpecial chofen(t) eye-witnelles

i'fitis tranfn. of jefus Chrilt, fron) whom Cc) immediately they received their whole Enibaflage,

St.ip/JocifriH. and their Conmiilion to be the principal C^_) tirli founders oi an Houfe of God con-
/ji.f^c<7f..7. lifting as vvti! ol (e) Gentiles as ot Jews: In this there are not after them any
''

7 h
"^^''^ other like unto them , And yet the ApoiUeshave now their fucceifors upon earth,

e Cal.'i!*!.* '^'i*"" f "c fuccelTorSjifnot in thelargenefs, furely in the kind ofthat Epifcopal funfti-

rfApoc.ii.i4 on, whereby they had power to fit as fpiritiial ordinary Judges ,
both over Laity

eMat, 18. 19. and over Clergy where Churches Chriftian were eftabliflied.

The time & V. The Apoftles of our Lorddid according unto thofe directions which were

caufeofin. given them from above , ereft Churches in all fuch Cities as received the Word of
ftitutinge- Truth, t.ie Gofpel of God ; All Churches by them erefted, received fiom them
very where the fame Eaith, the fanie, Sacraments, the fame form of publick regiment. Theform

relkamtr °f Regmienc by them eftabhihed at tirlt was. That the Laity 01 people fliould be

fubjeiffc u'nro a Coliedge of Eccleliaihcal perfons, which were in every fuch City

appoiDted for that purpofe. Tnefein their writings they term fometime Presby-
Ads 'Oo'i5,j7 tei s , fometime Bilhoj s. To take one Church out of a number lor a pattern what

the reft weie , the Presbyteis of Epbefus , as it is in the Hiftory of their departure

from tne Apoftie Pun' at Miletttm, are faid to have wept abouniahtly all, which fpeech

d ich fhew them to have been many. And by the Apoftles exhoi ration it may ap-

pear, that t ley had not each his feveral flock to feed, but were in common appoint-
'

cdto feed Ci>at one flock the Church of EphejUs; for which caufethe phrafeof his
-Atfl'Sio;i?,3o fp^g.i^ isthii, ^ttendlie grcgi. Look all to that one flock over which the Holy Ghoft

hatli made you Bilhops. 1 hefe perfons EccIeLiaftical bein:; termed a^ then. Presby-

ters and Bilhops both, we; e all (iibject unto Pjh/ 3b to an higher Governor appoint-

ed of God to be over them. But for as much as the Apoiiles could
As appcarethbothbyhs fend not themfclves be piefent in all Churcircs, and as the Apoftie

ine; to call the r^re^bvrcrs of- :;>/.«-
Sc.Pa'd foretold the Pi esbyteis of the Ephef^am that time wniild

/;-> befoicl-.miasfar asto /W'if'ww ,- ^ ^ ,1 ,1 r 1 n. \- ^ ' r /•

AtXi'-o.n which was almoft fifty "i'^'*/' P"! amonoji timr oxvti felves , mm f^ealqng pervirje tbingf

miles, and bv his kavino Tiwothf to draw Difciples ajter them j there did gr.ow ui Ihort time amongft
inliisplaccwichaurfiority and in- the Governors oi eacu Church , tliole emulations , ftri^c^,and
fjruiitiops for crdaining ofMini- contentions wherof there could be no ftitiicient rcniedy provided
{k-i s there, i Tim. 5 n. and (or

^j^, gpf acco: dina unto the order of Jerufalem ali eiidv b'cqun, fome
rrop!-r:ion)ni;dnirmrc)aicnnnGe '

• 1 ? -,1 r r \ ^ ' ^n '
, • ,

vcri-1718. and for )U -ic:;.! hear- °"^ weie indued With hpUcopal Autnont) over tne reft, which

in.^ ot 'accnfat.ons broi-glu a- one being relident might keep thtm in order, anJliave prehe-

£>.fi^, rt tlicm, verfc i?. and for niinence or principality in thofe tilings, wherein the equality of
hnlJingtheminannniiora-.i'ryof ,i,a,,y agents was the caufe of diforder and trou'ble. This o;?e
Do6bi4ie, thap.i.veif.s.

Pi eiident or Gbvcrnour,amongft the rell had his known Authori-
ty eliablKheda longtime before that fettled difference of name and title took place.

npvcl. 1.

the Ange's of thofc Churches were onely in every Church a Minifter of t

Sacraments.
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Sacraments : But then we ask. Is it probable that in every df theft Chi/rciics, even
inEpbefMit(e\f, where many fiichMinifteis were long betbrej as at/) beef) proved,
there was but one luch when John direfted his fpeech to the Angel of thatChiuch?
If there were many, lurelySt. jFoJ5« in naming but onely one oftlichi an An<;el, did
behold in that one fomewhat above the reft. Nor was this order peculiar unto fonie

few Churches, but the whole world univerfally became fubjeft tiieieunto; info-

much as they did not account it to be a Church, which was not (ubjeft iintt^a Bifhop.

It was the general received perfwafion of the ancient Chriilian world , that ^^^^ . ^ .»

Ecchfiaeji in Epifcofo, the outward being of a Church conlilSethin the having Oi a
"•-/!/'?

Biihop: That where Col ledgcj of Presbyters were, therewasat thehrit,eqiiaiity a-

mongft them, St. Jerome thinketh it a matter clear 5 but when the reft were tiuis

equal, fothat no one of them co^ild command any other as inferior unto him, tney

ail were coatroleable by the Apoflles, who had that Epifcopal authority abiding at

the firft in ihcnifelves, which they af(erwards derived unto Others. The caufe where- ^jv^ _ .

fore they mder themftlves appointed fuch Lifliopsaswere not every where at the E'-hT'
^

'

tirft, isfaidtu have been thofeftrifesand contentions, ibr remedy whereof, whether
theApoftles alone did conclude of fuch a regiment, or elfe they to<^ether with the

whole Church judging it a fit and a needful policy did agree to receive ittoracuftoni j

no doubt but being eftablilhed by them on whom the Holy Gholt waspowied info
abundant meat'uie for tlie ordering of ChriftsChurch, it had either Divine appoint-

meut beforehand, or Diviiie approbation afterwards, and is in that relpeft to bcac-
knowled§edtheOrdinanceof God, no lefs then that ancient Jewilh regiment, where- .- j ,
ot tiiougn Jetbro were the Devifer, yet after that God had allowed it, aUmenw,eie ^® " * *

luojeft unto it, as to the Polity of God , and nut of Jethro. That fo the ancient

Fatners did think of Epilcopal Regiment , that they held this order as a thing recei-

ved from the blefled Apoilies themli:! vesj and authorized even from heaven, we may
perhaps more ealily prove, then obtain that they all (hailgrantit who fee it proved.

^c.Augujiine Ictteth it down for a principle, that wliatf(;ever pofitive order the whole ^fft''^i<tnMr

Church every where doth obferve, the fame it mufi needs have received from the

•very Apcftlch tiiemfelves, unlefs perhaps fome general Councelvverethe Authors of it.

And he faw that tne ruling fuperiority of Billiops xvas a thing univerfally eftablilhed,

n It by the force of any Councel , (forCouncelsdo all prefuppofe Biihops , nor can

there any Councel be named fo aiitient , either geneial, or as much ab provincial,

liih^nce'the Apoftles own times,butwecan Ihew tiiac Bifliops iiadtneir Authority be-

fore it , and not from it.) Wherefore St. Afii,'<iiine knowing this, could not chufe

but reverence the Authority of BiOiops, as a thing to him apparently and tnofl clearly

apoftolical. But it will be perhaps objefted that Regiment by Bilhops vvasnot {o

univerfal n^r antient as we pretend; and that an Argument hereof may le Jeromt

ownTeliiinony , who living at the very fame tmie with St. Au^ujiine , noteth this

kind of Regiment as being no where antient , faving onely in Alexandria; his words
at e the!e , It n>as fur » remedy nf Schifm that one xvas afterrvards chnfcn to be placed

uhnvetherejii leaji every mans pulling nnta himfelf , jhould rend ajfnnder the Church of

(^hri\i. For (jhatvrhich alfo may ferve for an Argument or tokf^t hereof^ at Alexandria
£rifl ad Evaf.,

from Mark tiieFvangelift , unto Heraclas awi^iljionyiius , the Presbyters always chofe one

¥ THEMSELVES, 7vhom they placed in bialjer degree , and gave unto bim the

litleof £iJhop, Nou St. Jerom they fay would never have picked out that one Church

from amongft fo many , and have nt)ted that in it there had been Bilhops troru the T,C.t.\p.<!z^

time that St. ^/.iri;_ lived, if fo be the felf fame order were of like antiquity every itistobe

where; his words therefore nmft be t!ius tcholied; In the Church of Alexandria, cbferved

Presbyters indeed had even from the time of St.Mark^theEvangeliji , always a Biftiop
f^jj^/^^^gj

to rule over them for a remedy againft Divifions , Faftions and Schifmes. Not fo in
foin'^/ort,,-

other Churclies, neither in that very Church any lenger then kJ?/; ad Htraclam & dc <j,(^gnifiing

Vimyfium , till Hf/'tfc/tW and his Succelfor D»on>:/iw were Bifliop;,. But this conftrufti- thatm oti.er

o 1 doth bereave the words conftrued, partly of wit, and partly of truth, it maketh thiir'chesi^t;

fhem bothabfiird andtalfe. For ifthe meaning be that Epifcopal Government in that

Church was then expired , it muft have expired with the end of fome one, and not

of two feveral Biftiopsdays, iinlefs perhaps it fell fick under Herachi, and with

'Dionyfm gave up the Ghoft . Befides it is clearly untrue that the Presbyters of that

Church did then ceafe to be under a Bilhop. \\ ho doth not tnow that after Vionyfus^

was no. fo.
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Mjximus WinE'iihoi^ of eAlexavfli IS ^ atterhim Iheatias ^ after him Peter:, a'tsr h m
SocratJ.i.cxp.i jchilUf , after him AUxander , of whom S crates m tins (brt ur-teth ; it fcrtdiieJ

on a certain time tha*- this Alexander in t\\e p.cfer.ce of the Pres/.yteis w.iich weie

unJerhim, and of t,ieie(ti){ the Clergy there, difco'irfed fon-ewiiat cmioiit'ly and

fiiLtillyof the holy Trii)ity ,
bringir.ijhighPhi'.orophical \vooH , that there ibjn the

Triuity an Unity. Whereupon y/r/wx <>ne of the Presbyters whi. h \\eie placed in

that decree under ^.'exjwrt'cr, oppoi'edeagcily himieltagainli t!iofethini,s which were
littered by the B' (hop. S-i that thus long Bifhops contniuedes en in the Church uf
Alexandria. Nor did their Regitnent kere ceafe , but the.e alfo had others theif

Siicceflors till St. Jeroms own tine, who livi?ig long after Heraclas , snd Dio»yf,uf

hadended their days , didnot yetlive him(eif to lee tiie Pre^i-yter^ oi Ale.xa'idria

othenvife thenfiibjcamitoa Bilhop. So that '.veca-mot with any tjuth, fointerpret

his word^ast') meyn, that intheCUiirch of Alexandria there had been Bifl:ops in-

dued with Snpeii^iity over Presbyterstrom St. Markj time, onely tiil the time of
Heraclajind ofViinjfw \ Wherefore that St. Jerom may reieise a more probable in-

teipretation then this, \v'eanfwer,thatgeneia)ly,of Regiment by Bifhops, and what
temi of continuance it had i'» the Church ot Alexandria , itwa>no jait of his mind
to fpeal; , but to note one oncly circuml^ance L>elongiiig to the manner of their elefti-

on 5 which circiimflaoce is, that in «x//exz«(^aj they ufed to ciiufe their Billiops al-

together out of the coUedge of their own Presbyters , and neitiier from abrojd nor
. Oil of, any other inferior order of the Clergy, whereas oftentimes (a) elfeivhere

Bi'a^opoF'Js''
theufewaitochufeas well fiom abroad as at home , as well inferior unto Presbyters

tiocfe, f,'.r.»a
a^ Pie-byters when tiey faw occalion. Thiicuftome, faith he, the Church of

Deacontl-erc Alexandria did always keep, till in HeracJaf andPiowj/iw^, tiiey began to do otherwife
was made Tiie!e two were the very brrt not chole out of their Colled^e of Presbyters.
Sucieflor Tae drift andp'irpcie of Sc.Jeromes fpeech doth plainly fliow what his n)eanin->

in£''a'prc<bv-
"^s '; fo: whereas (bnie did over-extol the Oiiice of the Deacon in the Church of

ici'of i it 1 1 €>-. ^"we ; wiiere Deacons beinggrown gieat, through wealth, challenged plice above
wsclK^fcn Presbytei^: Sc.Jerome to abate this iiifolency, writing to Evagriiu, dimini(heth by
tofuccccd ail means t;ie Deacons eftimation, and lifteth up Presbyters as far as pollible the

ff^'g-.r
"^. trutli might bear An attendant^ faith he, upt'U Tables ^nd iVid'tivs proudly to exalt

nek of' (L himfelf ab'vetlem
^ atwh'fe prayers ismidethe body and bloidofChriji; ahavethem

Hiniifwp.e. bettreen nhmi and Bifhops there rvas -Jt the irfifura time no difference neither in authrrity

nor in title. And nhereas apt' ward jchif'.is jnd contentions m.ide it neceffary thatfime one

JJ-' 'Uld be p'-.iced ;ver tbem^ by rvhich occafim the title of BUhop became ''roper unto that one
yet was thai one ch'fcn iiHt lit the Presbyters, aslein^ thechiefeji, the hi^bej the a-or-

thieji decree nf the Clergie, and not I'ttt of Detctns ; in tvhich cnfiderationalfi it feemetb
that in 'Alexandria evin fr 'ni St. y\afk to He. aclas d'?(i Dionyiius f.ifhips there, the
Presbyters evermo'-e have ch^fen oneofthemfelves, andno! a Deucin at any time, ti be their
Bilhp. ''Nor let any man think^th.<t ^h'ijihath cne Church in Rome and another in
the refi of the world; that in Rome he alliweth Deacons to be honoured ab we Presbyters

and otherwhere veiU havethemto be in the next degree to the Bifhip. If it be deemed that
abroad where Bil^'ps are poorer, the Presbyters under them may be the next unto them in
hmour , but at Rome where the Bi'hip h.ub ample revenues^ the Deacons whoje efiateit

neareji fir wealth, maybe alfo fo-e'Hm.ition the next unto him : IVe muji krtow that a
'Ilifh^p in the nieanefi C'y is no lefla Hilhop tltenhe wh i is feated in the freateji , the coun-
tenance of a rich, and the mca /neji f a p"ur ejtate doth make no <dds between Bilhnbs; and
theref),e if a Presbyter at Engubium be the next in dez;ree to a sUhop

, furely, even at
Rome it 'U^ht tnrcifinto be fo Hketvife ; audn't a Deacnfir wealths fa'e only to be a
above, wh' by order (hinldbe, andelfewhere is, underneath a presbyter. But ye will fay
that according ft the cuji m of R-,)me a Dea'.m prefenteth unto the Bifhjp him which
jlaudcth to be ordnnrd Presbyter; and upon the Deaci>ns tcjiimony given concerning his jit-

tnfi , he receivtth at the Bijhops hvids Ordination : S' that in Rome the Deacnha.
vingthijfiecial prcheminence, the Presbyter ous^ht thereto give place unto him. Where-
fore is the cuflom ofone City bmught againlithe praUice of the whole JForld ? The paucity

of Deacons in the Church of Rome hath gotten the credit, M unto Presbyters their multi-
tude hath beencauje of cmtempt : Howbeit even in the Church of Rome, Presbyters fit
and Deaems jiand ; a'i Argument as jirongagainji the fuperiority of Deacons, as the fore-
aUea^ed reafon doth feem for it. Befides^tvhofoever is promoted mujl needs be raifed from a

lower



bccleftaWical To/kie, n
lower degree to an higher ^ wherefore either let him rvhich is presbyter he made aVeaconl
thatfo tht Deacon may appear to be the greater; or if of Deacons t'resbyters be made ,

let tkent kpofp themfelves to be in regard of Deacons^ though below m gai'i, jet above in

Office- Andtgtbe endrve may Hndeijiaud that thofe AfojtAicai Orders are ta*<sn out of the

OldTejiament y what hiron and his Sons and the Levitts noere in thelemplcj thefame
inthe Church may BijhoPs and presbyters and Deacons challenge untotuemjetves. T«Uii3
the very drift anJ fuoltaiice, t'»s the truce jnftrudion auJ fence oi St. Jferowx vvucle

difcourie m that tpilik : Which I have therefore eiideavoiued themoic at laigeto

explain, becaufeno o:iechuigislefseffeftualur nioie ufiial toue allcaged agamu the
antient Authority of Bishops i concerning who.c Government St. jeroms own
words otrieivvherc are furticieiit to fliow his opinion, that thi* order was not ouely
in Alexandria (o ancient, but even as ancient in otlier Churches. We have befoic

alleadged his teftimony touching ^jwex the bilhop ot Jerufalem. As torbilhops in

other Churches onthe firftof tuei:-piftictJ Irttts, tutis hefpeaketh, 'liU through in*

jHniioftbe devil there grew in the Church fatiions, and among the people it began to

heprofejif /^wo/Paulj lo/ Apollo, andloj Cephas, Churches were governed by the

emmon advice of Presbyters s but when every one began to reckon thofe wbotn himferf bad
laptized his own and nut Chn\ls, it wot decreed JN JHE fl^HOLE IVOKLD toat
one choj'en out of the Presbyters jhould be placed above fbe reji ^ to whom aU care of tht

C hurch Jhould belong , and (o the feeds ufjcinfm he ri:m)ved. If it be lb, taat by
St. Jeroms ovvn conrdlion fnis ordei was not then begun when people in the Apolrles
abfence began to be divided i fto faftions by their leachers, and to reueaife, lam
of Taul, out that even at tnevery iirft appoiiitnxent thereof tvas agreed upon and
leceivedthorowouc tne world ; how fljall any man beperiwaded that the lame jTe-

rom thought it (o ancient no wliere laviug in A^exandiia^ onconly Church of the
whole world. A fentcnce there is indeed ot St.jF«rc»u which being not throughly
conlidercd and weighed may caufe his meaning fo to be taken, as if he judged Lpif-
copai regim' fit to have been the Ctmrches invention long after, and not the A-
poile? own inflitution j ai iiamely, when headnioniflieth Bifliops in this manner-
^s therefore Vrfsbytcis da hpowthat the cuftomof the church mak^s them fuhjeU to the
Bijhop which itfetovtr them : fo let (b)\ E'l^^ps kpow
that cujtom/atber then the trttth ofanyOrdinance oftije C^) Bifliops he meancih by rcftramt ; For Epi/l
Urds maksththem gitater then the rej\, andthatwnb ^"^F'R°7-- ^.3i> always in the Church inffitu'tcd

common advice they ought to govern the Chunh. To n|l„
" ^,1'"''^'^',^ ^P'^"'^^'^"'ig ingovern-

clearthe (enceof^hef^ wo/dscherefore, a.wehave '^Z^^^l^g:^^lS/t^
done already thefo:mer: Laws whic'i t.ie Chuich piA-o^.Tlrtuthoiity. For w^hiduaufetv«ri«« hath
Jrom the beginning iMiiverfaily hatit obierved were 'aid ot iheni. Memm.ge o.iio,:id(:o,.m qnomm a,
fome delivered by ChrilihimCclf, with a charge to i"""*'

"'" "/"/„»?'" «> i<"^.«'l<m Dmhui dte'i

keep themt.llthe wo.ldsend, as the law of bap- TZlu!""f^
fcnlmD>„.in.in c<eU. ApoHdi

tiz.ng and adm.nlh i.g tlie holy Eucharill -, fon.e fib "l {^^^
'
'^"'^''" '"' "" '""''' «"'«^"-

brought in afterwards by the Apofiies, yet not with-

out the fpecial dii cftion of the Holy GhofV, as occafions did arife. Of this fort are
thofe Apoholical orders and laws whereoy DcaconijWidows, Virgins wcrehrft ap-
pointed in the Church.

Thisanlwer toSair.t7frfl»?, fecnieth dangerous , 1 have qmlified it as I may, by
addition of. lome words of reliiaint ; yetl /atislie not my (elf, in my jud"mcnt ic

would lie altered. Ni,w whereas ]aom dahtermtbe Government of Bifhops by rejiraint,

an Apoiiuiical tradition^ acknowJedgirjg thereby the fame to have bien of the Apojiles own
iiT!ritutio!j , it may be deniandedhow theft twowilljland tagether , namely, that the Apo-
jUes by divine injiinCi

, fhould be as ]ev uii con/ejfelh the ty^uthors of that regiment and:
yet the cuftome of the Church be accimipted (for fo by Jerom it may feem to be in this place
arxompted) the chiefeji prop that upholdeth thefame ? To this weanfwer, 1hat for as
tfturb as the whole body of the Church, hath power to alter with general confent and upon
ncctfjary occafions , evin the pofuive laws of the Jpnflles , if there he no commandment to

the contrary , and it manifejtly appears to her, that change of time f have clearly taksn away
ihetcryreafonof Codsfirjiinjiitution i

as by Jundry examples may he inofi clearly proved

y

IVhat laws the univerftl Church might change , atid doth not ; if they have long continued

without any alteration ; it feemeth that St. Jerom afcribeth the continuance of fmb
pofitive lavt , though injiiitit»4 by Cod himfelf , to the jud*eintr>tir'f tht Church. For

* h Z ihey
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they which m'l^ht ahragatta Law anddo fi.'t , areproperly faidto KphM, toeihUijh it,

andtogiveit biing. Jhe Regiment thfefire ivhsre^f jtrom fpeak^th heins_ pofttive , and

cenfiqnently, notabfolutelynecejfary, but-nfa chinjeMenatstre, hecJufe there tint Divine

voice which in (xptefs rpords fjrbiddetb it to be changed , he mi^^ht imagine bfitJj that it

came by the Aptjiles by very Divine appointment at the jirji ,
and nattvithjhndinjg bt after *

fort ,faidtojiand in force, ratherby the cu'h;i:c of the Church , chafing to cantinnt in it,

then by the neceffary coijiraint of any Commandment from the iy,>rd , rfouiring perpetual

eontinuatice thereof. So that St. Jeromes admonition is reafon4')le, fenlible, anJ plaiHj

being contrived to this effeft j The ruling fiiperiority of one Bithop over nianypies-

byters , in each Church , is an order delcended from Chrift to tlic Apoltlcs , who
werethemfelvcsBilhops at large, and from the Apoliles to thofe whom they in their

fteads appointed Bifhops overparticular Countries and Cities, and even from

thofe antient times , univerfally eftabli(hed, thus many years it hath continued

throughout the World 5 for which catifePrcs-'ytersmuft not grudge to continue fub-

jeft unto their Bilhops, unlefsthey will proudly oppoicthemlelves againft that which

God himfelf ordiined by his Apoltles , and tiiewh Me Church of Chi iltapproveth

and judgeth molt convenient. On the other iideBilhop-, albeit they may avouch with
conformity of truth , that their Authority hath this dekendedeveii tioni the very

Apoftlesthemfeivcs ,
yettheabfolateand everhftiiig continuance of it , they cannot

fay that any Commandment of the Lord doch -njoyn ; ey^ndtherefi,-emf(Jiack>2oipledie

that the Church hath power by ur.iverfal confent upon urgent caufe to tak^ it away , ifthere-

untoJhe be conjlrained through the proud, tyrannical , and unreformuble dealings of her

Bijhnp , vrhofe Regimentjhe hath thus long deli<rhted in , becaufe fht hath found it good

And rei]uifitt to befn governed. Whtrtfore leaji Bifiopsforget themjelves, as if none on earth

had Authorityto touch their fiates , let them continually btarin tnind, that it israther the

force ofcujhme , whereby the Church having fi long found it good to continue under the Kc'
giment of hervertmus Bifhops , dith jiill uphold, maintain, and homur them in that

refpeU , then that any fucb true and heavenly Law canbe Jhowed, by the evidence whereof

it may ofa truth appear that the Lord himfelf hath appointed presbyters for ever to he un-
der the Regiment of Bijhfps, in what fort foever they behave themfelves ; let this conlt-

deration be a bridle unto them,let^it teach t.iem not to difdain the advice oftheir Pres-.

byteis , but to uie their authority with fo much the greater humility and moderati-

on , as a Sword which the Church hath power to take from them. Inallthis thcreis

no let why Sc. J^rom might not think the Authors of Epifcopal Regiment to have
been the very blelfed Apoltles themfelves, direfted therein by the fpecial motion of
the Holy jGhoft, wiiich the ancients all before , and behdcs him and himfelf alfo

eliewhere, eing known to hold,we are not without better evidence then this,to think

him in judgment divided both from himfelf and from them. Another Argiinient

that the Regiment ofChurches by one Bilhop over many Presby ters,hath been always
held Apoltolical, may be this. We find that throughout ail thofeCities where the
Ap'iiHes did plant Chriftianity, the Hiftory of times hath noted fucceilion of paftors

in the feat of one
,
not of many (there being in every fuch Church evermore ituoy

PaftorsJ and the hrit one in every rank of fucceilion, we tind to have oeon if not forae

l\b ». to i. Apoftle, yetfomexApoftlesDifciple. Ey Epipktniuf the Bilhops of Jerufalem are

\\<xr^f-6g. recko!ied down from yj/«e/ to Hi'^J/if" then Bilhop. Of them which boailed that

they held the fame things which they receivedof fuch a^ lived with t.ieApottles them-
Vcn'ifcrip, felves , lertuUian fpeaketh after this fort , let them therefore (hew the begiiinin<^s
*<t!,e>l,h<ret' of their Churches , lectnem recite their Hilhops one by one, each in fuch fort fuc-

ceediiigother , that the tirll: Bilhop of them have had, for his Author and PreJe-
ceflour , fome Apoftle , or at leall: fome Apoftolical lerfbn , who perfevered xvith

the Apoltles. For foApotiolical Churches aie wont to bring iorth the evidence of
their cftat-js. So doth the Church of Smyrna, having Polyearp vihomjohn didconfc-
crate,Catalogues of Bifhops in a number ofotherCluucneSjBifliops and fuccedin" one
another/roni tne very Apoftles times are by Euftbim and S'crates collefted, whereby
it appea: eth fo clear , as nothing in the World more , that under them and by their

appointment this order began , which maketh many Pi esby ters fubjcft unto the Re-
giment of fome ont Bilhop. For as in Rome while the civil ordering of the Com-
mon-wealth, was joyntly and equally in the hands oftwo Confuls, Hijhirical Records
concerning them , did evermore mention them both, and note which two as Col-

legues
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Icgues fucecded from time to time ; So there is no doubt but Ecclefiaftical antiquity

had done the very like , had not one PaftorS place aiid calling been always fo eminent
above the reft in thefame Chirirch. And what need we ! o leek far for proofs that the
Apoftleswhobeganthisorderof Regiment by Bifhops, did it not but by divine in-

ftinft, when without fuch direftion things of 6r lefs weight and moment they attemp-
ted not? Paul and Barnabas did not open their mouthes to the Gentiles , till the A6?s. 15,
iSpirithad faid, feparate me Paul and Barnahm for the work wheieunto 1 have fent

them. The Eunuch by "P^i/i;? was nither baptized ijormftrufted before the Angel of Ads 8.
God was fent to give him notice thatfo it pleafedthe nioft High. In Jfiajaul and the
reft were filent , bccaufe the fpirit forbad them to fpeak. Wh^n they'intended to Acts i^.

havefeen Bythiniathty flayed their journdy , theSpirit not giving them leave to go.
Before Timothy vf3S imployed in thofe Epifcopal affairs of the Church, about which
the ApoftleSt. Paul ufed him , the Holy Ghoft gave fpccial charge for his Ordination,
and prophetical intelligence more then once, what (uccefs the fame would havp. And iTimi. is.

(hall we think that James was made Biftiop of Jemfalem , £W/"«/ Bifliopof the
Church of Amioch , the Angels in theC hurches of jfia Bifhops , that Bilhops evciy
where were appointed to take away faftions, jcontentions and Schifmg^ without fonie
like divine inftigation and direftion of the Holy Ghoft ? Wherefore let us not fear to
be herein bold and peremptory , that if any thing in the Churches Governmeiit, fure-

ly the firft inftitution of Biftiops was from Heaven, was even jf God, the Holy Glioft

was the Author of it.

VI. AEifhop^fmhSt.Auguflin, is a Pres'byters Superior, but the queftion is now What man-
wherein that fupcriority did conlift. The i>ilhops preeminence we fay therefore was "er ofpower
twofold. Firft he excelled in latitude of the power of order , fecondly in

^if^^ops from

that kind of power which belongethunto jurifdftion. Pricfts in the law had authority
p'jnn-nah^*'

and power to do greater tbmgs then Lmfej, the high Prieft greater tiien infcriour fad.'
^ ^^^

Priefts might do, therffore Z,ew«j were beneath Priefts , and Priefts interior to the Aug.Ep-j^.ed

high Prieft, by reafon ©f the very degree of dignity , and of worthinefs in the nature ^itfom, &de
ot thofefunftions which they did execute, and not onely for that the one had power ^'^"f- '3*

to command andcotitroul the other. In like fort Presbyters having a waightierand
a worthier charge then Deaconshad, the Deacon was in thisfort the Presbyters infe-

rior , and where we fay that a Biftiop was hkewife ever accompted a Pi esbyters fupe-
rior , even according unto his very power of order , we muft of neceility declare

what principal duties belonging unto that kind otpowera Bifliop might perform, and
not a Presbyter. The cuftome of the primitive Church in coiifccrating holy Virgins, j^^^ _ j-
^id Widows, unto thcfervice of God and his Church, isathing notobfcure, but iTitn, ^?.*

ealieto beknown , both by that wkkh St. Paul himfelf concerning them hath , and by

the Utter confonant evidence of other mens rvfilings^ Now apart of the preeminence Tertnl.de, veU
which Bifliopshad in their power of order , was that by t!iem onely (iich were con- ^H'
fecrated. Again, the power of ordaining both Deacons and Presbyters, the power
to give the power of order unto others, this alfo hath been always peculiaruiito Bi-

ftiops. It hath not been heard of, that inferiour Presbyters were ever authorized fo

ordein. And concerning ordination fo great force and dignity it hath, that whereas
Presbyters by fuch power as they have received for Adminiftrarion of the Sacraments,

are able onlely to beget Children unto God; Bifliops having power to Ordain, do by ''/'P^-r'.tj.r,

.

vertue thereof create fathers to the people of God , as Epphanita fitly difputeth.
'^"''7'.»

There are which hold that between a Billjop and a Presbyter, touching power of
order ,

there is no difference : The reafon of which conceipt is for that they fee

Presbyters no lefs then Biftiops Authorized to ofier up the prayers of the Church,
to Preach the Gofpei , to Baptize , to Adminifter the holy Eucharift, but they con-

fiderednot with alias they fliould , that the Presbyters authority to do thefe things

is derived from the Bilhops which doth ordein him thereunto, fo that even in thole

things which are common unto both
,
yet the power of theone, isasitwere a cer- . c.

tain light borrowed from the others lamp. The Apoftles being Bifhops at large,
S14.1,.

Oi deined every where Presbyters. Titus and Timothy having received Epifcopal

power , as Apoftolique EmbafTadors or Legates , the one in Greece , the other in S- Tim. i. ?.

l^htfuSi they both did by vertue thereof, Ukewife ordein throughout all Churches i Tim 5*1:,

Deacons
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Deacon"; and Presbyters within the circuits allotted unto them. As for Blftops by

Amd-^lT- reftraitit, their power this way incommunicable unto Prebbyceis, xvhich of thean-

um P't^lpen cients do not acknowledge? I make not conlirmation any part of that power which

toKfin""! c h,th always belonged onely unto Bifhops ; bccaule in (onie places the cuftom was
frtitHi >oi fit

t(,at prefbyters might alfo confirm in the abfence of a Eilhop; albeit for the moft
tpf^fMiem,

^^^^ none but onely Bilhops were thereof the allowed Miniiieis.

"die In'. pp ad Here it will be perhaps objefted that the power of Ordination it felf was not

Eibcf-' eveiy where peculiar and proper unto Bilhops, as may be fetn by a Council of

Carthage, which (hcweth their Churches Order to have been That Presbyters (hould

tot^ether with the Bifliop lay hands upon the ordained. But the Anlvverhcrcunto

iseaiiej For doth it hereupon foltow that the power of Oi dilation was not princi-

pally and originally in the Bithop > Our Saviour hath faid unto his ApolHci, fFith

me yc Jhall fit and lude^e the Iwelvelribes of ]frael; yet we know that to him alone

it belongeth to judge the World, and that to him ail judgtinrnt is given. Vvith

us even at this day Presbytersare licenfedto do as muchasthatL-ouncil fpeaketh of^

if any be prefent. Yet will not any ma., taereby conclude that in thisChurch others

then Bilhops are allowed to ordain : The afiociation ot Presbyters is no fufticienc

proof that the power of Ordination is in them ; but rather that itncver wasin them

we may hereby under ftand, for that no man is able to fliew cither Deacon or PresbyJ

tei s ordained by Presbyters only, and his Ordination accounted lawfiil in any anti-

eit paitof the Church ; every where examples being found both of Deacons and

of Presbyters ordained by Bifliops alor.e oftentimes, neither ever in that refpeft

thought unlufficicnt.Toiiching that other chiefty,whichisof Junfdiftioni aniongft the

Jews tie which was highett through the worthincfs of peculiar duties incident Into his

funftion in the legal fervice of God, did bear always in Eccleiiaftical jurifdiftion the

chief^ft fway. As long as the glory oftheTemple ofGoJ did lart,there were in it fundry

orders of men coilecrated unto the fervice thereof j one fort of them inferior unto

another in dignity and degree j the Nathinersfubordinate unto the Levites, the Le-
vites unto tne Priefts, theretiof the Prielts to taofe twenty four which were cheif

Fried?, an! they all to the High Prieft. If any ma:) furmile that the difference be-

tween them was onely by dilHnftion in die tbimer kind of power, and net in this

litter of jurifdiftion, are not the word?; of the Law manifell which make Elcjzcr
Ni.vrb. 3 51

tjje k^Qfj yf ^,,..j)f the Prieft cheif Captain or the Levites, and overfeer of them, un-

^ to whom the charge of the Sanftiiaiy was committed i Again at the commandment
of j^a -.72 and his Sons , aienot tie Geifonite> themielves lequiredto do all their

>m.b.4 ~7- fervice ill the whole ciiarge belonging unto the Geifonites bei ig inferiour Priell^

iChron.iy.T! as .^,«.v;« and his Sons were High Pncfts > Did not Jehjjhapbat appoint Antarias

tiie Prieft to be cheif over them who werejudgcsfor the caufe of the Lordin^e-

io('\ii'..int,-j. ritjahmf Prieih, faith Jofephus, iForpip Gjd cminually^ and the eldeji of the fioek^

p (-It. are governors over the reji. He doth facrifice nntv Gnd before others, he bath care of the

L trvs, jiidgeth co'/troverfies, corrcSlcth offenders , and rvhofiever obtycth him nat is con-

vicl i)f impiety a^.tinii God. But unto this they a;ilwer, Tiiat the reafon the<"cof

wa> hecaiife the High-Prielt did prefigure Chrifl , and iepre(ent to the people that

cheifty of our Saviour which was to come ; fothatChrilt bein^ now come there is

no ca'ife wliy fiich prehcminence ihoiild be given unto any one. Which fancy

pleafetfifo well the humour of all forts of rebeilioiis fpirits that they all feek to
ilirciid theniftlves under it. Tell the Anahaptijiwhkh holdeth the ufe of the fword
unlawful for a Chriflianman, that God himfelf didal^w his people to make warsj

thev !w . c their anfvver round and ready, Ihife antient rvars were figures of the fpiritu-

.c! wars of h/ili. Tell the Barrowilt what iway David, and others the Kings of
//"'•«/ did bear in the ordering of fpiritual affa rs, c'le fame anfwer again ferveth,

viamely, Ihat David and the rejivf the Kings :f ifrarl preignreiChriji. Tell the Mar-
iinil] of the Hi^h-Pricils great authority and jiiifdi£tion amongii the Jews, what
other thing doth fcrvc his turn but the felf-fanie lliift f Bytbtfofce,- oftheHigb-Priefi
:he 3t::iv:rfjl fnpnme Authority of our Lord Jefus Ch.ili was fhadoived. The thiu"
is true, chat indeed High-Priefts were figures of Chrifl, yet this was in things be
longing unto their power of order •, they figured Chi ill by entring into the holy
place, oy offering for the linsof all the people once ^ year, and by other the like

Juries : But that togovcrn aod to maintain order gmongft thofe that w;re fiibjeft

to
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to them, is an o.iice figurative andabrogatej byChiifts coming in the Mlniftry;

tnattlieirexercire of juriliiiftion was figurative, yea figurative in tuch foit, that ic

had no other caufe of being inftitated,but onely toferveasa reprefenCatiaii ot fonae-

w.iatto come, and taat l-ierem the Cnurch of Chrift ought not tj foiLvv them ;

this Article is fuch a!' mail be c'jnhrmed, if any way by miracle, otherwife it will

hardly enter into the heads of leafonable men, why the High-Pi ielt fhould fnoie

figureChrill in being a Judge then in being vvhatlbever he miglit be belides. St.

Cyprian deemed itno wreliing of Scripture to challenge as nuicu for Chriltiah Bi- *'^^^'' ^ Z^'* ^

fiiops, as was given to the High-Prielt amongit the Jews, and to urge the Law of" "S"'"""'"*

Mofts as neing molt etieftual to prove it. 'St.'Jerome hkewife thought it an argument HiereB,Ef.if.

futticientto ground the Authority of Bilhops iipoio. To the end, faith he, we may

jtnderjiand Apolh)lic(il traditions to have been tak^n from. the Old Tejiament^ that rvbich

A^ion, and bis Sons, and the Levites reere in the lemple ; Bijhops , and Presbyters and

Deacons in the Church may laivfuUy challenge to themselves. In the Office of aBiihop

Ignatius o!okT\&t\\ thefe two funftions ijp-.TTUHi' ^^ a^yfiv y concerning the one fuch ^^p^ adSmyr,

is a preheminence of a Bill-op, that lie onely hath the heavenly myfteries of God
committed originally unto him, fo that otherwile then by his Ordination, and by

authority received iiom him, others belides him are not licenfed therein to dea/

as ordinary Minidei s of Cods Church. And touching the other part of their facred

Funftion, wherein the power of their juril'diftion doth appear, firft how the Apo-
ftlesthemfeives, and fecondly how Titus and Jiwot/j^ had rule and jiirifdiftion over iTim.y. 19.

Presbyter8,no man is ignorant. And had not C hriftian Bifliops afterward the like pow- Aga.nfta

er?Ignatins Bilhop ofjHtioch being ready by bleffed martyrdom to end his lite,writeth
" '-^py'^cf

imto his Presbyters the Paftors under him in this fort, it ts^KifiuT^pi -mifJiinii « acci.iafion

l/jfVJioiijcylov idi <l'fa/tif)i o ©8C{ r ftt'Mo»7a ap^v liftoiV* EyJ j<i n'j » axriyJh(juu, After tiie Under Cwr, or
death of F<«^w« Bilhop of Rome , there growing fome trouble about the receiving three witncf-

offuch perfons into the Church as had fallen away in perfecution, and did now re- '.^*'

pent their fall ; the Presbyters and Deacons ofthc fame Church advertifed St.Qfi, 'ff^^'y^'^'*^
an thereof, fignifying T//at they mujl of necejpty defer to deal in that catift till God did ^pndCypa.Ep '

fend them anetf>Bi(h»p rehicb might moderate all things. Much we read of extraor- l.ep.y,

dinary lalHng ufually in the Church. And in this appeareth alfo foaicwh«|||^,concerning

thechiefty of Biftops. The cuftome is , faith lertttllian , that Bi(hops,do appoint Tcnuladverf.

when the people (ball all fall. Yea, it is nft a matter left to our own free choice ^'Jy^hic Epfcopi

whether Bilhops ftiall uie or no, but the will of our Lord and Saviour is, faith ""''""('' ^'-^bi

Cyprian, thatevery aft of the Church, be governed by her Biihops. An Argument ^"""^ '"«>;«»'*

It is of the Bifhops high preeminence, rulcand Government over all the reft of the cyhr'^fp

Clergy , even that the Sword of peifecution did ihike, efpecially , always at the

Bifliopasatthehead, thereltby reafonof their lower eflate, being more fecure,

as thefelf-fameCj/jridW noteth j the very manner of whofe Ipeech unto his own,
both Deacons and Pi e-byters who remained fate , when himlelf then Bifliop was
driven into exile , argueth likcwife his eminent authonty and rule over them, By cvfr,Ep,jf,

thefe letters faith he, / both exhortand C MM AMI) that ye whofe prefcnce there is i- idc ignat. ad

not envied at , nor fo much befet rvith dangers
, fupply my room in dingtbife things which ^'"5*"/

the exercife of Religion doth require. Unto the lame purpose ferve molt dueftly , ^y •^'*"'^.'^*

thofecompaiitons, then which nothing is more tamiliar in the books of the ancient hoe ip^fialHj^
Fathers, who as oft as they fpeak of the feveral degrees in Gods Clergy, if they i&Vrcihtterot

chance to compare Presbyters with Lewiici*/ Priclts ofthe law ; the Bithop (4/) they ff' 'Oie.imiti,

compare unto ^^A)?/ the High ^rieit; if they compare the one with the Apoftles, ^'^'^•^i'-'--'"l

the other they compare (although in a lower proportion) fometime (i) to Chri^J, 'h't^'fl''"'-

and fumetime to God himielf , evermore Ihevving that they placed the Bilbop \p,fco:,i g^i,
-

in an eminent degree of ruling authority and power above other PresbyteiS. ("c) num mPxsLj.
/gHdtiHj comparing B'ihops with Deacons , and with fuch Minilters of the word and tern A\asiolos

bacrament as were but PresbyteiS, and had no Authority over Presbyters j What ij
>'^'^%"ofcas

^

faith he,l/^e 'Bipop hut one which hath all principality andporver over al},fn far forth M man j"
"IT'-'''

may have it, being to his power, a follon^er even ofGods own Chrijh,Mi.(^d^C'*^vin himielf, rul. intci enm
thoiighanenemy unto Regiment by Bilhops , doth notwithltanding confe's, that in Uicro;',

old time the Minifters which hadcharge to teach, chofe of their Company o.ie in C^) ignat £p.

every City, to whom they appropriated the Title ot Bifliop, lealt equality ihould "rl"" n--

breed dilTenlion. He added farther , that look what duty the Roman Confuls did ex- ) „ ''\k
*'

eciite
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eCHtc in propofing matters unto the Senate, in asking thtii- opinior.g , in dircfting

them by advjfe , admonition,exhortation , in suiding aftions by their Ar.thority,

and in feeing that performed which was with commcn conlent aijreedon, the like

charge had the Biihop in the alfemDly of othei Minifteig. Thus nuich Calvin being

forced by ttie evidence of truth to grant , doth yet deny thel^Khoi sto liave bcenfo

in Authority at the firlt as to bear rule over ochei- M jniltei s , \V ho ein wliat rule tia

doth mean I know not. But if the Bilhops wei e lb far in dignity ,
above othev Mini-

fttrsas theConfulsof Kowe, for their year above other Se!iator> , it is as much as

we require. And undoubtedly if as the Confui of ?ic»»€, fo the B'lhops in the

Church of Chrirt had fuch authority , as both to direft other Miniliers , and to (ee

that every of them Ihoiildol^ferve that which their common content had agreed on,

how this could be done by the Biihop not bearing rule over tiieni , for mine ovvn

part I mulHcknow ledge that my poor conceipt is not able to compiehend. One

objeftion thei e is ot fome force to make againit that which we have h t lei to endea-

voured;!© prove , if they miltakeitnot wiio alledgeit. St. Jerom comparing other

Hh'«':fip<fl'<^^ Presbyters with him, unto whom the fiame of Biihop was t.ien approp/iate , asketli

Ewagr. 8). jphat a Bifhop bj virtue of his place and calling may domare thtit a Presbyter, exceptitbe

omtytoOrdein ? In lih.e foitCi^rj[/o/fowc having moved a queltion, wherefore St, Pa«i

fliould "iveTi/wjt/y precept concerning the quality of Bilhops, and defcend from

them to Deacons , omitting the Order of Presbyters between , he mal^eth there-
chnfofihom\o uijtothisar.fwer JFhat things hefpak^ concerning Bipops , the fame are alfo meet for
in I Tim. 3.

fff^lyfifs J
tvhom Bifhopsfcem not to eKcell in any thing but onely in the pnrver tf Ordina-

tion. VVherefore feeing tiris doth import no ruling (iip^riority, it follows that Bi-

fliops were as then no rulers over that pa; t of the Clergy ot God. VVhereuuto we
anfwer that ooth St. Jerom and St. Chryfofiom had )» thole tlieir fpeeches , an eye no

fartner then onely to ttiat fuuftion , for which Presbyters and Biihops were confe-

crated unto God. Now we know that their Conlecration had reference to nothing

but onely that vviiich they did by force and virtue of the power of order, whereia

iitn Bilhops received their charge, onely by that one degi ee to fpeak of, more ample

then Presbyter- did tiieirs , it might Le well enough faiJ that Presbyters were that

way authornid to do , in a manner even as much as Bilhops could do , if we con-

nder wuat each ofthem did by virtue offolcmn confecration; for as concerning power

of regiment and jirildiftion , is was a thing withal added unto Bilhops for the ne-

ccilary life of fticn certain perfons and people, as fhouU be tijereunto fubjeft in thole

particular Chuiciies whereof they \v ere Bilhops , and belonged to them onely , as

Bilhops oi Inch or fucli a Church , whereas the ut'iei kind of power had relation in-

deiinitely u; to any of the whole lociety of Chriltian men , on whom taey (hould

chance to exercile the fame , andbelongedto them ablolutely , as they were Bi-

(h >pS3 waeieloever they lived, St, Jergms conclulion therefore is , that feeing in thg

ofiekind ufporfcr, there is no greater difference bettpeen a Presbyter and a Bijhop, Bi-

fhopsfhnildntbecaufe oftheir preeminence in the nther^too much lift up thunfelves , above

the Presbyters under them. St. Chryjbjiomes coUeftion , that whereas the Apijile doth

fet d.)tt>n the qualities y tvhereof regard jhould be had in the Confccration of gilhops ^ thert

was noneedto mak^ afeveral difcourfe how Presbyters ought to be qualified when they are

Ordjined , becavfe thu^ being fo little diference in the futiiiions , whereunto the one ani
the other receive Ordination^ thefamepreceptsmi^ht wellferve for both , at leajl-tvife bj

the Virtues required in the greater, what fliould need in ihi lefs might be eafUy under-

jlood. As forthe difference of jurijdiUion^the truth is the Apofilesyet living , and tbtm^

fslves where they were refident , exercifing the jur/Jdidion in their orvnperfjfit , it was not

every where e'fablijhed in Bilhops. VV h?n che ApolHcs prcfci ibed tliofe laws ; and when
Chryfojlom thus fpake ccnceining them, it vvaj not by him at all refpefted, but his

,
eye wa, tiie fame way with Jeroms , his cogitation was svholly fixed on that

.fV'i»ti«.i/'/«« r*^^''^'" *vl''C'i by Conl(:cration is given to Bilhops , more then to Presbyters,

'ru\iM IcciiU ^"'i "<^>*^ "" fli^'^ which they have over Presbyters by force of their particular

cofCnutv'ix accelfory jurifdiftiou. Wherein if any man luppofe that ^fr.''W and Chryfoftom

tlig^itur vid re knew no ditfercncc at all between a Picsbyter and a Biihop , let him weigh
»,o.uei&!'Uu- but one or two of their fentences. The pride of inlolent Bifliops , hath not a

^flVTn'^'^car; '^'^'P*'" enemy then Jerom, for which caufe he taketh o*teii occalions moft Cevee\y

Hpift*^ G-<* '^° inveigh againft them, fometimcs for V^ /hewing difdain and contempt of the Clergy

undec
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uadcr them 5 fomcime for not(t)ruffering thcmfclves to be told oftheir taLilts^aiiJ aj-

mo:ii(hed of tlieir duty by infeiiors ; fome-
tinie fcr not (<•) admitting their Pief- (h) Smo fucmilbin^yi'Mt'it oitdt tmradkve i Nettio

byters to teach, if fo be them fclves were in "«*' """f''. ""^"T
'*"'""'" '"'^ ""''.^

''f n i"
pretence ; fometimes for not vouchfahng to ;.,,, ;//«„^,„,„ ,„ .•p,fr.n,.m. s 'emm ^<tave:u,^o>, iredu"r,

ufeauy conference with them, or to take any c^jicmv.auifuoitmnpumtu,- i^.ca^ «. ^caejmsi,

counlel of them. Howbeit never doth he in (c) i'tjjim* loulu tuawn iii'm quitiMam i^cckfut tacere

fuch wife bend himfelf againft their difor- Prab.ir.oi & p^^ieonbus 'E,i(coini rwn loqia; quafi aut i»vu

• ders , as to deny their Rule and Authority o- '''*' "" "»' '^r^'"'' "'"'"' "* ^
""' "''"'"'

ver Prcsbyters:Ofrjgz/(j«tito being a Presbyter he thug writeth (d)HmrfanUHrtiEfifco- li f^p.U-ad

fkm in cujusp^rachia Presbyter effe dkitHrjaaiuiefctrtfururi ejHS&noti viraaApeliolicavir- V'"'

gaq-fferrtacanfringerevas inutile. I marvel that the holy Bijhof under whom Vigilantiiis M

faid tj be a Presbyter^d:)thyield to his fury^andmt breal^that Mnprontablevejfel with his A- . .

j/ojiolick^and iron rc^.With this a-reeth nioft fitly the grave advice he giveth to Nepoiian^
Stpot,

"Be thou fubjeS unto thyBi(hop,and receive him * th? father ofthy fvuLThis alfi Ifa') thatBi-

pjQpsjhould k>iotv themselves tibe Priejis and not (^) Lords^that theyouf^ht to honor the ' ier~ r JsJo Bidiop

gie oi hefeemeth the Clergie to behonouied, to the end their Cler'z^ie may yeeldthcmthe ho- may be a

Ttour which Oi Sifhups tbey oui'ht to have: Ihat of the Orator Doniitiiis is famous^ j.^^^ '" ''^'

JFberefore (huld Jelieemof thee as of a Pri/ice, rvhen th^u ma't^eihiut of me that reckon- .h^^'jjL""!^
ing which Ihould inreafm be made ofa !^enator ? Let us k^toev the Bi!f"p and his pref- j.^j^ which
byters to bethe famervhich Ajron fomettme a::d his Sons were. Finally writing againft mc iintcr

tne Heretiqiies. which were named Z«c!feri(j«/, Thever-y ftfety vfthe chuieh,lz\thhe^ li'-m, ft we

defendetb on the dignity of the chief Priejl, to whom tinie^ men -rant a/- exeeeding and an e- ^'^^ ' .^^

ninent forptr , there sfiVgropc in Churches even as many Sehijms as ihere are jHrfns which
y/^^f, pgj-j

have authority.
_

as jw^wc

Toucning Chryfi(iom^to^'tvi that by him there was alfo acknowledged a ruling fu- here doth,

pcriority o{ Bifliops over Presbyters, both thCTufual, and in no refpeft unlawful ; Fcraiilhop

what need wealleagehis woidsand fentences, whcnthehiftory of his own Epifcopar^'^° ru'l^his

aftionsinthat very kind, is till this day extant for all men to read thar will > For St.
,joc as^Lords

pjryfojhm of i Presbyter \n Antioch, grew to be afterwards Bi(hop of Cmliantimyk
^ jo thgir

and in procefs of time when the Emperors heavy dlfpieafure had through the praftice Haves, but at

of a power fill faftioH againft him effefted his banifhmait : Innocent the Eilhop of Fathers do

Kome underttanding thereof wrote his 1 etters unto the Clergy of that Chuich, Ihat
^^'^^

no fuccejfir ought tobechofenin ChryfoftoniS room ^ Nee e]us cleriim alii (•arere font ijl-
,7,^^/^ ,j^^^_

«ri, nor his Clergie B F, T anpnher Bifhop then htm. A fond kind of fpeech if fobe ^oC-Sj^fW,:.*/?

there had been as tiien iii Bifliops no ruling fuperiority over Presbyters. Wheti two

of thryfalioms rre,byteTS had j')yned theailelves to the faftion of h\s mortal ene-
.

my Jheophiluf .Patriarch in the Church of Alexandria; the lame Theoph}lnf znd q^'zII"*
other Biihops which were of his Cojiventicle , having fent thofe two amongft others

to cite Chryfjftom their lawful Bi(hop, and to bring him into publique judgement,

hetaketh againft this onething fpecial exception, as being contrary to all order.

That thofe Presbyters ihoild corneas Melfengcrs, and call him to judgement who

were a part of that Clergy whereof himfelf was Ruler and Judge. So that Biihops

CO have had in thofe times a ruling fuperiority over presbyters, neither could Je-

ramnov Cbryfolhmbe ignorant i and therefore iieieupon ic were (iiperfiuous that

we ftiould any longer ftand.

After what

VII. Touching the next point,How Bi(hops together with Presbyters have ufed '^" B.Jhopg

to govern the Churches which were under them : It is by ZonarM lomewhat plain-
^ifiipj-^jj^^.^

ly and at largr declared, that the Bifliop had his feat on high in the Chuich above tersh:vcu'-"

the reiidiie which were prefeiit ; that a number of Presbyters did always there af- [id m go-

iift him ; and that in the overfigiit of the people thofe Presbyters were (/?) after a vetn the

fort the Bifliops Coadjutors. The Biihops and Presbyters, who, together with him,
^fl^'^"'";^*^,

governed the Church are for the moH paitby Ignatius joyntly mentioned. In the ^^^^ ^^^^
Epiftle to them of Tr.il/jf, he faith of Prcs lyters that they are nuC»hoi % aiwiSftvw tJ t^,^^

nyi.-j,.-

thoTi'tvt^ Coitnfelhrsand Aftjiants oftheBipop^ and concludeth in the end, He that r„/^^,^^_J
fhould difobey thefe rvcre a plain Athciji,andanirreligiousperfon, andone thft didjet Cbriji '^^''-^
himfelf andhis own Ordinances at ngught, VVhichorder making Presbyters or Priefts

„;C«;.Wf«^.'
* C the ?;.
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the Biftiops Alliftants d'tliiiot impoit that they were of equal authoiity witfa ijira,

butrachei fo adj )yneJ thar they alfo were fiibjeft, as hatb been proved. In

the Writings ot St. Cyfrian nothing is more ufual theq to make mcjition ^f the

al

C.imf-'eoi'o bu't racherfo adj )yneJ thar they' alfo were fiibjeft, as hatb been proved. Iiv

p.esbyurl f- the Writings ot St. Cyprian nothing is more ufual theq to make mcjition ^f the
« ittalt i'iivorc

Q^;,gj ^f pies'jviters Uibjeft uiitD cue Biftiop, alth6u^h ia haodiirf^ the common-

S'f7.o»'rV? affairs of the Ghurch taey afFittedliini. But of all other places which ofeothearr

b}ie,in>lir,aui dent orJer of Epifcopal Presbyte.s tiienioft clear is that ppiftk of.^C//>rM« unto;.

MobU adiide- corndiui, concerning certain Novatian HrretiquesreceiveJ again iipoutheir convcr-

tMtjp.i./. j-^j^ into't.K unity of tae hurch : After that UibznuS^and Sidonius Co'ifejforthjd.^

enme and (vinifitd wito our PrtfbyUn that MaxinniS a C^nfejfur and Presbyter, did.tO'^ .

aether with them deJitre tn retjtrninto the Church, it feemed meet to hear freiu- their Jtvn-,

miuths and cmfcjjt'ms that 'whictby mcjjage they had delivered- Whtn they tPerecom^,

and h.td been galled to accom.'t by the presbyters tcuchingthife things they haicommit'

ted; heir snftverrvM^ That they h dbeen deceived^ and didrecjHeji that fuch things of

there they rvere chj^^ed reith mioht be fvgotten. Jt being brought unto me jphat vcif

dmey Ito-yk^orde/ that the presbytery might be a^embkd. 1 here 'rvere alfo prefent fiv«^-

Bifhnps, that uPm ft fed advice it might be, with confent of all ^determined what Jhmld

be done abmt their perfins. TvAihr 'St. Cyprian. Wherein it may be peiadvcnture

demanded, VViiether he and (tier Billiops did thus proceed with advic^ of tneirPreC'

bytersin ali (itch publique affairs of the Church, aSDeing taereanto bound by Ec-

clefiaftical Ca lois i or eh'e tint they voluntarily fod-d, becaufe they judged it in

Cyp.cp.93 difcretionasthen nv>ft c vivenient. Sure y the words of Cyprian are plain, that of

his own accord he ch.ife tiiis way of proceedmg Vnto that, faith he, pphich Do-j

natus, *W(i Forcuiiattis, <i??ciNovacus, a«^ Gordius our Q^mpresbyters have pcritterty f.

could by my fclf alone mak^ no anftver^ frrafmuch as at the very fir[ientringinto my'S't-

jh'pric'i, I r'efolutely determined not to do any thing of mine own pi ivatejudgement^ rvith-
,

out \0Hr counfd and the peoples confent. The reafon whereof he rendreth in the fame

-
'-

E'^ftle faying, inwibytbe grace of God my felf jhall come unto you ( (ot St. Cypriatt-

was now in exile) of things which either have heen^or mitji be done we willconfider, ficiit

: ; honor mutuus ppfcit, as the law ofcourtefie which one doth owe to another ofus^riquiretb*

ir.v -Afldat this very mark doth St.Jerowi evermore aim intelling Bifhops that Presby-
' ters wereat the firft their equals, that in fome Churches for a long time noBjfhop

*
., was made but on'y fuch as the Presbyters did choofe out amongftthemfelves,and

therefore no ciufe why the Bifliop Ihould difdain to confuit with them, and iii^

weighty affairs of the Church to ufe their advice ; fometimc to countenance their

own aftions, or to reprefs tlie bolduefs of pioud and inlolent fpirits, that which
' Bilhops had in themfelves fufiicient authority aid power to have done, notwith-

ftanding they would n )t doal^me, but craved therein the aid and allKlance of other

Bifliops, as in the cai'eof thjfeN'wjffiiwHeretic.KS, betoie alleaged, Cj'/"'ij« himfelf

Cyp.cp 58. did. Andin(j'pri.j« we findeofothe st'TC lil-"epradiice. 2i.r)t;j/ij« a Billiop, having

been ufed cont imelionlly by a Deacon of his ov^n Church wrote thereof his com-
plaint unto Qprian and other Bifhops. In which cafe their aifwcr was, Ihat althmgh

in his o'^ncjufe^ he did of humility rather (hew hit grievance, then himfelf takg revenge^

Tvhicb by the vigor of his Apojiilical Office ^ and the authority of his Chair he might have

prefcntly done , without any further delay : Yet if the party fliould do again as be-

fore, tlieir j idgements were, Fttngaris circa eum p<,tejiate honoris tui^ & eum vel de.

ponM vel abiiineof : llfecniiim that power which the honour of thy place giveth

thee, eitier to depofe him or exclude him from accefs unto holy things. The Bi-

«Suchaonc fhop for hisalliftance andeac had under him to guide and direft. Deacons in their

w.:!srhat y. charge his Archdeacon fo termed in refpeft ot care over Deacons, albeit himfelf
tc'r whom weieiiot Deacon but Presiyter, For the guidance of Presbyters in their funition

^"a h 7r
theBifhophad likewife under tiim o.ie of the felffanie order with them, but above

cf'v:' oY«///f«
'h^f'Viii authority,one wh )ni tie antient termed ufiially an * Arca-Presbytcr, we at

d'thcal! the this.djy namehimDean For molt certain truth it is that Churches Cathedral , and
Arokprishy- the Bifhops of them are as giaffes wherein the face and very coiintenjMCe of Apoftoli-
ler. oitic ca! aiitiquity remaineth evenas yetto be fcei^, notwituHanding the alterations which

!"i /
**'^ trad of time and tae courfe of the world hath brought. For defence and niainte*

uii'dfcr r (»• "* 'cc °^ them we are moft earneltly bound to ilrive, even as the Jews were for their

f «te» ar thnt Temple, and the High-Prisft of God therein : Tae ove throw andruineof theonCj
time Bifhop. if ever the lacrilegious avarice of Atlxeilts Ihould prevail fo far, which G"Jof hi«

infinite
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; ii'te !ierc/ fjrbij, oight no otherwife to move us then the people of God were

: >vsJ, wiien aavinj beheld the fack and combuftion of his Sanftiiary in niofi la-

lijtule mailer flaini.ig before their eyes, they uttered from tiie bottom of their

g-i;»fedrpirit5 thofc voices of doleful fupplication, fx^rge DumMrt^wi/erejrij 5iozr, pfai. 141.

firvi tuidiligunt lapides'ejuTj fuheris ejus miferet eos.

How far thft;

power ofBj-

VlII.How far the power which Bilhops had did reach,what number of perfons Aiops hath

vfii fubjeft unto them at the firft, and how large their territories were, it is not for reathed

the quelhon we have in hand, a thing very greatly material to know : For if we prove ^'^•°'^ u'^ ,-^"

that Bifhops have lawtully of old ruled over other Minifters, it isenough, how few f^Cp^6tof
foever thofe Minifters have been, how fmall focver the circuit of place which hath territoiyor

contained them. Yet hereof fomewhat, to the end we may fo far forth illuftratc Joealcompafs

Cliiirch antiquities ; a (^jj law imperial there is,

which iheweth that tiiere was great care had to pro. ^a) L.:^6.Cide Efifad chr. 'E<?'p) -irihtt

' vide for every Chriftian fCity a Bilhop as neer as 'a,,^ i:„v<o«r i^^n,' K* ««, /w S«af «W>f«-
mightbe, and that each City had fome territory be- ^j^ ^^^-^^ „, «Vsm^ •sihif n J//. Sh^-
Joiiging unto it, whicti territory was alfo under the ^^, -^^^ mexomSQ- avnt u vm irt-^ ii^n ,

BiUTop of the lame City ; that becaufe it was not ^^,j^ ^. j,^^ ^ «„^?7W- 'E|«pH7ai J
luiive.fally thus, but miome Countries, oneBiHiop

^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ ,,;,^_ -q ^^.^ g^'^^^^ ^;.

had fiu^jeft unto him many Cities and their tern- -^ ^ ^. ^^^^^ ^,„^. k«; »' Aecm'.-o»

to.ies, the law wn-ch provided for eftablilhment
^,^ ,^„p.^^ ^j ^ i^^.o^iy^y W£,»6as«(.

of the other orders, Ihould not prejudice thofe Befides c>/)'''««'<'/' Vi. C''»» j'2'wp''rf<'«K»^*"'»"f*•

Churches wherein tliis contrary cuftome had before viaciaitlrpirurbcs fi,-%uLts ordinmlimt Epifopi.

prevailed. Unto the Bifhop of every fuch City, not

onely the Presbyters of the fameCity,but alfo of the territory thereunto belonging,

were from the hril beginning fubjeft. For we muft note that when as yet there were

in Cities no parifh Churches , but onely Colledges of Presbyters under their Biihops

Regiment , yet fmalier Congregations and Churches there were even then abroad, ybi itcUpaflltl

in which Churches there was butfome one onely Presbyter to perform amongft them o^diHunon eft

Divine duties. Towns and Villages abroad receiving the faith of Chrift from Cities '"^J'S^^ > ^<^

wheretinto they were adjacent , didasfpiritual and heavenly Colonies by their fub-
f^cerdos saTffl

jeftion, honour thofe ancient mother Churches , out of which they grew. And ihi folin. Ti;t,

in tneChriftian Cities themlelves, when the mighty increafe of beleivers made it fxhoy^iuicaliit,

ncceflary to have them divided into certain feveral companies , and over every of

thofe companies one onely paftor to be appointed for theminiftry of holy things :

between the hi ft , anJ the reft after it, tliere could not but be a natural inequality,

even as between the Temple and Synagogues in JerufaUm. The Clergy of Cities

were teimedt/' /-iici , to (hew a difference between them and the Clergies of the Cypr.^p.i^,

Towns, of Villages, of Caftles abroad. A:;d how many foever thefe Parilhes or

Congreg-itions weie in nu.iiber, which did depend on any one principal City

Church, unco the bifliop of that one Church they and their feveraj fole Presbyters

weieal! fu.^j.eft.

For if fo be as fome imagine every petty Congregation or Hamlet had had his own
particular Bilhop , what fence could there be in thofe. words oi Jerom ^ concerning Hkron.advtr

CalHes, Vil.agts, and ether places abroad, which having onely Pre=byters, to teach '"f/f.

.

them, and to miniilerMiito them the Sacraments, were retorted unto by Bifiiops

f-»r the Adminilb ation of that wherewith their Presbyters were not licenftd to med-
dle. To note a difference of that one Church where the Bifliop hath his feat , and the

reft xvhich depend upon it , that one hath ufualiy been termed Catliedial, according

to tile fame fence wherein /^«jfi«f fpeakingof tijg, Church of A/itioch , termeth it

his throne, and Q/"'i'»« r"aking mention of Evarifvus who had been Bifhop, and Cypr.Ep.t(f.

watnow depofed , termeth him cathedra extomm , one that was thrult befides his

chair. Tne Church where the Bilhop is fetwitn his C 'Hedge of Pre>byters about

him 5 wecallaSea; the Local eompafs of his authority we teim a Diocefs. Unto
a Bifhop within the eompafs of his own both Sea and Diocefs , it hath by right of his ,, „ , .

place evermore appertained* to ordein Presbyters , tc> make Deacons, and with
ocfi Cap. 9.'

AxXi't« JOhni-oti -^ cT/oixiifl-;* (ni i^Caneiv vSn yttg^-nna. njiatv «Wv«/< hyfivufuoAt Uxi^ntieLsin^y (^on,

» c - judge-
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v<

Condi. Anode

judt'emcnt, todifpofe of all things or waigbt. Tue Aiioftle St. ?uhI dad Epifcopal

Authority, but fo aclargethit wecaiinoc aliign unto him anyone ceitasji Dioccfe.

I Ccr i6 His (a) poiitivc orde; s and conilituiioas, Chin dies every where did obey. Yea, a

As 1 have 0-- charge and a care, iaithhe, 1 (fc) have even ot all Churches. Tne walks oflitus

daincdin and 'ii»Mo% was limited within the bounds of a narrow precinft, as fur other Ei-

Che Churches
[],opjj^ that which C/^rj/uj^'^w hath concerning them , if thej he evil, could not pop-

of GJuiia,
^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^y^^ ^ uutefs tbeir Axthmty had reached farther then to fome ont V7iely

vfa?fo
^

Congrtcalion ? Tne duiger being fo great as it is , to him that fcandalizeth one foul,

6iCor.if.i8 What Ihall he faith (f)C/?i-j/o/itfw, Ipeakingof aBilhop , whatthall he deferve, by

c Chryf.ia iM ^vhom fo many fouls
,
yea even whole Cities and peoples, men, women andchil-

i«. dieh, citizens, pcCants , inhabitants, both of his own City, and of other

Towns, fubicft unco it at e offended V A thing fo unufual it was for aBilhop not

to have ample jurifdiftion , that T/Ko/'/'i/!«, patriark oi Alexandria , lorniakiug

one a Bifliop of a imall 1 own, is noted a^ a proud defpiler of the commendlblc

ordersof the Church with this cenfure , (d) Inch novelties T/j^ei^/^^i/w prefiimed

ri^'^ffa'"
^"

^^^' y where t j begin , taking upon him as it had been another Moj'es. W hereby is
•

difcovered alfo their error, whv> think'that fuch as in Eccleliaiijcal writings they rind

teimed C hjrepijcoj>os were the fame iu the Countiy which the Bilhop was in the

City : Whereas the old Chorepifcopi are they, that were appointed of the Bifhops

to have, as his vicegerent, fome ovei light of thofe Churches abroad, which were fub-

jeftuiitjhisSea, in which Churches they had alfo power to make bub-Deacon?,

Pxeidersai.'dfuchlikepetty Church Ofticers. With which power fo ftinted, they

not contenting then^feUes , but adventuring at the length , to Ordain euen Deacons

andPresbyteiaalio, as the Bilhop himfelfdid , their pielumption herein wai con-

trolled and Ihiedby theanticntedift of Councils. Foiexan) pie that oi Amioch, it

hath feemedg'^od to tlie holy Synod that fuch in Towns and Countries as are called

Ci!'ire;?i)f»/'i do know theii limitt and govern the Churches under them, contenting

thenifeives with tne charge thereof, and with Authority to make Readers , Suo-Dea-

cons Exorciils, aiui to be Leaders or Guiders of them, but not t) meddle with

theO'i dinati.in citlierof a Presbyter or of a Deacon , witiiout the Bilhop of that

City, whereinitot.ie ( fcurepi/cip^/andhis territoiy alfo isIuLijVt. The lamcSynoJ

appoiRteth lil.ewife that thole Chorepjcop fbal be made by none but the Bifhop ot that

City, under whiciith^y are. Much might hereunto be added, if it were farther

needf ;1 to pr;>ve that the Local compals o; a Bilhops authority and power was never

fo ft:aigi\t!y lilted , as fime men would nave the Vv'orld to imagine. But to go for-

ward, degrees tie. e are and have been of old even amonglt Bishops, alio thcm-

ftlves : O.iefoitof Bilhops being fuperio. sunt j Presbyters o.iely , another fort

havi;)(* preeminence alfo abo*'e Bilhops. It cometh here t > be c Jiindjred in what

refpeft inequality of Bilhops was thought at the hrlt a tiring expedient for the

Church, and what odstherehath been between taeni , by hovv much t.ic power o(

one hath been laiger, higher, and greater then of anothei. Touching tne cauies

for which it hatn been cUecmed meet that Bilhops themfeives (hould not every way

beefjuals ; they are tne fame for which the wifdom I otlior Godand.Vlan , hat.i

evermore approved it as molt requiiite , t.iat where many Governois muil ofngceili-

ty concur fo. the ordeiing of the fame affairs , of what nature focver they be , one

Should havefome kind of t^ay or ftroke more then all the reiidiie. For whe e num-
ber is , t leiemult be order , or elfe of force tnerc wi.l beco.ifuiion. Let there be

diveis agents, ofwhom each hath his private inducements, with icroUitepurpofe to

follow tncm
,
(ns each may have) luiLfs in thiscaiC fome had preeminence above the

left, aciiance it were if ever any thing fljould be either begun, proceeded in, or

bro.igiit unto any concliilion by t.iem , deliberations and Cou eels would feidom
goforward, t.ieir meetings would always be in danger , to break up with jarrs and
coitiadiftions In an Army a number of Captains, all of equal power . without

fome iiigher to overfway them i what good would they do ? In all Nations where a

numbei are to draw any one way , theremuft be iome one principal Mover. Let the

praftife of our veiy Adverfaries themfeives herein be coniidcred , are the Pref-

byteries al le to determine of Church affairs, iinlels their paftorsdoitriketiie chief-

eft ftroke and have power above the reft ? Can their Paftjral Synod do any thing,

Mnlefs tliey have fomqiPrelideiit amonglt then 1 in S^^nods they arc forced to give

one
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one Paftor preheminence and fiiperiority above the reft. But they anfwer, That
he who being a Paftor according to the order of their Difcipline, is for the time fonjc

little deal mightier then his brethren, doth not continue li> longer then only during

tl»e Synod. Which anfwer ferveth not to help th<m out of the briars ; for by their

pradicc they confirm our principle touching the necellity of one mans prclieminence

wherefocvera concurrency of many is required unto any one folemn adion , this

nature teacheth, and this they cannot chuie but acknowledge. As for the change
of bis perfon to whom they giveahis prehetninentejif they think it expedient to make
for every Synod a new Superior, there is no law o^' God which bmdcth them fo ro,

neither any that telleth them that they mighc fuffer one and the fame man being

made Prefident, even to continue fo during life, and to leave his preheminence unco
his Succeflbrs after him, as by the antient order of the Church^Archbiftiops.Prefidents

amongft Bifiiops have ufed to do- The ground therefore of their preheminence above
Bifhops is the neccfsicy of often concurrency of many bifhops about the publick af-

fairs of the Church, asconfecrationsof bifhops, confultationsof remedy of general

diforders , audience judicial, when the adions of any Biftiop ftiould be called in

queftion, or appeals are made from bis fentence by fuch as think themfelves wronged.
Thefe and the like affairs ufually requiring, that many Bifiiops fhould orderly af-

femblc, begin, and conclude foraewhat, it hath feemed, in the eyes of reverend An-
tiquity a thing moft requifite, that the Church fliould not onely have Biftiops,

but even amongft Bifhops fometobe in Authority chiefeft- Unto which purpofe,

the veryftateof the wliole Woi Id, Immediately, before Chriftianity took place, doth
feero by the fpecial Providence of God to have been prepared ; For we muft know,
that the Countreys where the Gofpel was firft planted , were for the moft part

fubjefttothe Roman Empire. The Romans ufe was commonly, when by war they •

had fubducd Forreign Nations, to make thera Provinces, that is, to place over
them Roman Governors, fuch as might osder them according to the Laws and
Cuftoms of Rome And to the end that all things might be the more eafily and or-

derly done, a whole Countrey being divided into fundry parts, there was in each
part forae one City, whercinto they about didrefort for juftice- Every fuch pare
was termed a (a) Diocefs. Howbeit, the name Diocefs

is fometime fb generally takeiv, that it containeth not ^Cu.fam.ff^-tMixMqu'dhnbeb'iseumd-

onely mo fuch parts of a Province , but even moe Pro- ''/"» fUfi'iH'o i^n,r»ve>/'{futHt lli»' S'tiUwif

vinces alfo thcq one: as the Diocefs of Afia contained 'f"''/"'-
Tlcfu.twhi.h /rMnkahwas

eight, the Diocefs of ^/.V.feven Touching Dioceffes '^X:::^^^^:'^^^^^
according unto a ftrider fenfe, whereby they are taken cau<es put over to chat Coi tc which was
for part of a Province, the word$ of Llvj do plainly hckl iu che Diocefs of hi/ f/.-j/it , where
(hew, what order the Romans did obferve in them- For ihcmandid :ibi<.lc, andnoc to liisurou-

at what time they had brought the Maccdomans into fub- ^'^^'^
^'''"*-Y' ^f ^^'J;

"' '•i^'" ^\ «Pi;'K
•a.- ^u r. _ r^ l j r .», c which wab cl.c cliiekft<-ourc ,n thatPf.-i-
jection, the Roman Governor, by order from the be-

^^u^ _

"i* to

natcof R me^ gave charge that MACcdonU fhould be di-

vididinto four Regions or Dioceffes- Capita regiomm

ubi concilia fierent prim^e fedis Amphipglim
,
fecunda Thejfa/omcen , terti* Pclhm

,

qttarttt Pelttgoniaft jecit- Eo concilia fnd cujtifqne rcnionis indici, pc^uniam cenftrrif

ihi MagifiratKs creari jajjit. This being before the days of tiieEniperors, by their

appointment Thejfalonica was afterwards the chiefeft, and in it thehigheft Governor

of MacedoHirihui his feat: Whereupon the other three DiocefTcs were in that rc-

fped inferior unto it, as Daughters unto a Moth^rCity ; fo. not unto every town
of juftice was that title given, but was peculiar unto thofe Cities wherein principal

Courts were kept. Thus in Macedoni*-, the Mother City was Thejftilouica : In

<!y^fia (W) Ephefus j in Africa Carthage i For fo (c) Ja-
liiaiartin histimemade it. The Governors, Officers and .

b cic ad AWc.'ib.^ pp. r; ucml. oijav.

Inhabitants ofthefe Mother Cities were termed for differ, ^-^^^f;"
Pi''['">i.h& H'^'.

cnce fake Metrofohtes, uw is to fay , Mother- cttj- men ; ^„^ ^^, ^,^^. q,,,^,^ ,, ^^ ,i^^^.^^^^^ ^^^ ^ ^^-^^^

then which, nothing could poliible have been de- pr^cmhHa m(n< m> ivuiiate^enaiitei d hoin
vifed more fit to fuit with the nature of that form of fpi- cUmeana dccoreiw. cwm fidi-» ^ubmiinje

ritual Regimentunder which afterward the Church fhould <^'"^';«g"'«"'/: '^^'' '""^'''""'le Dcojii,tmi„'j^

live. Wherefore ifthe Prophet faw caufc to acknowledge
*"""^ """ ^'"

'
''"^*'" '^-'n^ntur.

unto the Lord that the light of his gracious providence did fbine no where more
apparently
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apparently to the eye then Iri preparing the Land of Canatn to be receptacle for that

Chuicliwhicli 'Vasof uld, IhoHhajt brought a Vine ont of Egypt ^ *h'M haji caji out tin

p'al. 30.83?. licathmaiiA planted it, thau madeji room for it , and n-ben it had takgnrootit fliedthe

Z,jtid. How much more ougiit we to wonder at the handy-work of Almighty God,

who to fettle tiie Kingdom othLdcar Son did not cait c>!it any one people, but di-

refted m fuch fort the r olitick councils of tiiem who ruled far and wide over all,

thatthey throughout ali Nati jns,people and Countries upon earth (hould unwitting-

lypreparethe neld wherein the vine which God did intend, that is to fay, theChiircIi

of his dearly beloved Son was to take root. For nnto nothing elfecan we attribute

it, favingonely U"to the very incomprchenlible force of Divine providence, that

the world wa5 in fo marvel ous fit fort divided, levelled and laid out beforehand ?

whofe w )rk could it oe but his alone to make fuch provilion for the direft implanta-

tion of his Church ? wherefore inequality of Bilhops being found a thing coiveni-

cHt for the Church of GiAl, in fuch conliderarion as hath been Ihevvcd, when it came

feccndly in qutftioi which Biftopi fliould be higher and which lower, it fcemed here-

in not to the civil Monarch only, but to the moft, expedient, that the dignity and ce-

lebrity of (d) Mother-cities ihoftld be relpefted. They

(a)C'incil-iA>itioc-e-9-Ti( K»7 h-^.- which dream that it civil Authority had not given fiicli

jtw i«<.px<« oTUM^ii fi'Jiyu^,, ^ MT" prehcminence unto one City more then another, there had

tc,%ijihK ^ii-Jvt »37c*c-»«i, ^ ^ «e?,7)'cft6 never grown an inequality among Biihops, are deceived

;

ctruJ^X^ »eW «f *w*PX"« J'w -ri «» tuperiority of one Bilhcp over another would be requi-

re fu,V'?< ^ropc'^f ffup7{iuP' '^»^< '^^^'" ^^^ Church although that civil diitioftion were a-

T^t™ «^Jv^« *^p-^u «^' **^« >^ '« bolidied ; other caufes having made rt neceflaiy even a-

v^» ««.i>«fi5 """^V-
• nio"§ft Biihops to have fome In degree higher then the

'^
reft, tiic civil dignity ot place wis conhdered onely as a

reafon wherefire this Bifliop fhould be preferred before that : Which delibera-

tion had been iileiy enough to have raifed no fmall trouble, but tliat fuch was the

circamllaiice of place, a* being followed in thatchoyce, bcfidesthe maniieftconve-

niency thereof, took away all Ihow ofpartiality,preventedfecret emulations ,and gave

no ma.ioccalioa to think his perfon difgraced in that another was preferied be-

fore him.

Thits we fee upon what occafion Metropolitan Bifliops l-ecame Archbifbops. Now
while the wnole Chnftian woild in a manner ftill continued under one civil Govern-

ment there being oftentimes within ( ome one more lai ge Territory divers and fun-

di y mother Chui-caes, theyI/e«-(7/;;/;U«/ whe-eot were rtichbilhops, as for orders

fake, it grew hereupon expedient, tiieeftonldbeadirterence alio amongii them,

fo no way leemed in thofe timesmore fit then to give prcenunence unto them wiiofc

Mttri;p.'/ifj« Seus weie of fpecial defe;t or dignity: for wiiich caufe theli: as being

Bifhops in the chiefeft Mother Churches were eermed Piiniate?, and at the length

by way of excellency, Fatriark^s. Fur ignorant we are not, how fometimes the Title of
yiksrmde /?»• /)jf,-,j,j^ is generally given to all A/£//-''/'(j/iU« Biili ops. They are niiijhtily thereforeto
tuyrimnn*

i |ame whicn are fo bold and confident , as to affirm, that for the fpace of aliove four
tec ej.*.

Iiiindi ed and tliirty years after Chrift, all C^ietnifolkan Biihops were in every refpeft

equals, till tire fecond council of C».v/b?/ti«j^/e exa'ted crrtain MctropDliUns above

therell. True u is, they were equals as touching the cxeicife of (piritiial power
wituin theii Diocefes, when they dealt with theirown filock. For whatis itthatoncof

thein mightdo within the compafs of his own precinft^but another within his,might do
the lame ? But t.iat there wa^ no fuboidination at all, of one of them unto ano-'

tiier , tliat when they all or fnndry of them were to deal in the lame caufes , there

was nodirieicnce of firif and lecond in degree, no diliinftion of higher and lower

in nuthoiiiy 2ckao.vledgcd amoiigft tiitm, is motf untrue. The great Council of
Nice , vvasatrer oui Saviour C hrilt but three hundred twenty four years, and in that

C ouncil , certain Mifw/)')/i/d77/ are faid even theu to have had ancient preeminence
and dignity aoove the reft, namely the Primate of Alexandria , of Re/we, and of
Antiocb. Tilreefcorc years afterthis there wei e Synods under* the Emperor Thadojiuf,

S»cM.'.l j.f. 8. which Synod was the hrft at Cdnfiantimple ^ whereat one hundred and fifty Bifhops

wereairembled : at which council it was decreed tint tire Bifliop ot o^njiantiuople

ihouldnJto.iely be added unto the former I'rimates, but alfo that ois place fhould
be fecond amonglt them, the next to the Bifhm oiRome indignity. Taefame decree

again
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aga'n renewed concci'ning Conjiantino^le , and the reafon theredfJaid bpwri in the Can. isT^
CoaaccI of Chalcedon : At ttie length came that ie<^onU oi Conftintimplt ^ whereat
were lixhiinJred and thirty feUhops for athird Gonformation thereof. Laws irape-t ^"'' ^^*

rial diere are likewrfe extant to tlwftme effeft. Herewith dip fiifiiop oiconfiintino'-

pie bei igovcr fti;ich puffed up , not onely could not indure that $ea to bdinidtiJnatik

oi higher , whereunto his own had prefeitheM to be the next ^ but he chal-

lenged more then evet any Chriftian Bi(hop iti the Woi'ld before cither'had ,
•'* -^-'-"^

prwjthrcafon could have. What he challenged
'5

artd was theiein as then feful[ed"^j* ^'^;?-,^

bythe Bifhop of Kawe ; the fahie the Bilhop of Rsntt in prdcefs oftime obtained rKioVn
fui him{elf,andhavinggotteu it &y badaiearts^haih both up held and augmented ifc^and 'lyctC. -^A:

upholdeth it by afts and praftifes much worte.But Pt-imatgs according to their fidt in- *j
"

--'i
'J «•

ttitMtio/i, were all in relation unto ArchbifhopS , th6 fome by prfirogativfi , Whicli '^®^**f'?^'*f

Arclibifhops were being compared utlto Bilhops. Btfore the councelof Nice ^ albeit ,^
•

'f ^^('^

tiiere were botli UHitrnplitans and pHmdtts , yet could not this be a means toiciblt
"

\
*

'

"^

cnongh to procure ttie peace of the Church , but all thifigs were wonderfiil tluiltulta-^

oii^andtroubiefonve, by reafon of one fpecial praftile common unto the Herev
tiqnes-of thofe times j which was^, That whenthty had b^en condemned ahdcaft'dui

of theohurch by thefcntenceof their own Bilhops, they Contrary to tHfe antieni^

received ordersof the 'church , had a cuftome to wander upanddown , and W iftiw

niiate. tUemlelves ii;tO favour where they were not known, imagining thtnilbl^fi^tcif

be lafe enough, and not to be clean cut OtFfrom the body of the ChUrcii, ifthey doutJ .-iM po -

any w^ere find a Bifhop which was content to communicate with themj whfcteutilirti^ ^^*^ .5 -j

enfuedj as i,) that cafe there need' muft, every day quarrels anii Jars urtappfeafible^
o^'^"

'

amongrt fiifliops. The ZVieewi Cduncel for redrefs hereof confidcrid tlvebduntts of ^
'

every AichbifhopsEccleliafticaijiirifdiftion, what they had bien in fortner tim#s, |
andaccordingly appointed unto each grand part of the Chriftian World fojii'e one r

Primate 3 from whofej-idgement no man living Within his territ(?ry might app^al,un-

lefs it were to a Councel general of all Bifhops. The drift and purpbfe of Whiqh order

was 5 that neither any man oppreft by his own particular Bifliop rrtig-ht be deftitute of
a remedy through appeal unto the more indifferent fentencc offome o^her Ortllniry,

Judge , nor yCt every man be left at fuch liberty as before , to ftiift him{fc}fout oftheir Jn : 3 .^;i -

hands , for whom it was molt meet to have the hearing and determining of his cauft, ci '^

The evil, for remedy whereof this order was taken , annoyedat that prCfeht, cfp-6-^ *^. ,^^^'

ciallytlieChurchof y^/ex^w^na in Eg)ipt
J
where y4nj?ji/>«e begun. For which caufe

the ftate of that Church IS in the A^jcewe Canons , concerningthis matter mentioned
before the rcit. The words of their facred edift are thefe. Let thofe cuftoms remain Cortcil, Niti'
in force which have been of old, the cuftomCs o( Sppt zndLihya^ indTentapotU ; c- 6. -,- •

by which cuftomes the Bilhop of Alexandria hath authority over all thefc,the rather

for that this hath alfo been the ufe of the Biftiop of Rami, yea the fame hath been ., ,.

kept \n Antioch , and in other Provinces. Now becaufe the cuftome likewifc had
^^"'4'^*'"'

been that great honour (hould be done to the Biliop of JElia ov JerufdUm , diere-
""^^

*
•

foreleait their decree coricerning the Primate of y^wfiocfc, (hould any whit prejudice

the dignity and honour oi That Sea, fpeciallprovilion is made, that although it were
inferior in degree, n it onely unto Antinch the chief of the Eiz/i, but even unto C^farid

too
,

yet fuch preeminence it fhould retain as belonged to a Mother City, and enjoy

whatfoever fpecial prerogative or priviledge it had belides. Let men therefore

hereby judge of what continuance this order which upholdeth degrees of Bifhops"

muft need^' havebecn, when a general Council of three hundied and eighteen Bilhops

living thcmfelves within thret hundred years after Chrift doth reverence the fame

for antiquities fake , asa thing which had been even then of old obferved in the moft
renownedpartsof the Chriftian World. Wherefore need!efs altogether are thafe .f^^

vain and wanton ceinands , no mention of an Archbiftiop in Jheophiluf B'ifiop, of vv'hat V no
Anti'ch'i none in Ignatius ? none in Clemens of Alexandria > none in Jujiin Mar- rntiition of
tyr , lr£nms, Tertnllian^ Cyprian ? none in all thofe o\d Hijioriographerf y out of himinr/jea-

fWwjBifhop
ofylntidtb : none in Ckm «i /tlexendrirtu tionc in tgn^iius?r\om in Jitjl'n Mtrtir} jn rritfaiu in Tettud. in Or^tn

in Cyprtatti in tlioreoIdHittoriqgraphcrs,out of whcihfi/.'/tfeiw gathered his ftoiypwasf it for his bafciiefiand

fnialntfs that he could not be fcen amongthcBifhops, Elders and Deacons, beingthechcif andpritKipal
af them ajl? Can the Cedar of Lebanon be hidden amongft the Box trees?

which*-
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which Zufehm gathcreth his ftory> none till the time of the Council of Nict three

hundred aad twei.cy years after Chrift ? As if the mention which is thereof made in

•• that very Council, where fo many BiHiops acknowledge Archicpifcopal dignity

even then >ntient were, not of far more weight and value then if every of thofe

Fathers had written large difcourfes' thereof. But what is it winch they will blufh

at, who darefo confide»»tly fct itdown, tiiatiii thcCoun*

T c J ». >*'>* f"?:^"' A Metropolitan ci! of Nice fome Bilhops being termed Metropolitans,

Bifti'op was notfiihg clfe but a Biftiop
„£, p,ore difference is therby meant t? have been beiwca

of th t place v^rhich .t P'"'';^^*'^2PQf one Bifhop and another, then i. ftewed between one Mi-
tor or ^^'^.^"^j' 5h^^, ?nd as for this nifter and another, when wie fay fucii a one is a Mimfter in_

jhe
'^^°^jj^j5 „o rnorc diJercncc be- the City of London^ and fuch a one Mi 'Jl'ter in tne town of'

twe«n»ifhop and a fcj.h :p, tVcnwhen Uemngton. So that Co betermeda Metioy-olitan Bilhop

Ifay aMiniltetof
io'rfi/fjnclaMmirtcr

jjjj ;n theii conceit import no preheminence aboveether

cf /yn»»«4'»'»»
'

BifliopSj then we n ean thata Girdler hath over othersof

the fame trade, if we term him which doth inhabit lome M'ther-city foi difference

fake a Merrnpolitan Girdler. But the truth is too mantfelt to oe (o deluded-, a

Bifhop at that time had power in his own Diocefs over all other MiniiieiS there, and

a Metropolitan Bilhop fundry prehcminences above other Bifhop s, one of which

pi ehem.inences was in the ordination of Bifliops, to have xZfo< i^ ^v»n: » , the chief

power 0^ orJering all chinas donc» Which preheminencc that Council it felfdoth

roentlonj asaifoa greater belonging unto the Patriach or Primate oi Alexandria ^

^°r itf(<5««-
ccuceming wfioinitis-therelikewif-faid, that to him did belong 'J^teiaiuuthoritygnd

if^ Im-ro ma • fottar over.aS £zjpt, Pentafalis and Lyhia : within which compaf> fiindry Ni eti opolitan

aifelium, qutrd Seas^tol^ave oen there is noma;) ignorant, which in thofe antiquities haveany kuow-

fiqmt ablq,'^''' ledge. Certain prerogatives there are wherein Metropolitans excelled other Billiops,

tropolt^n) fei_ certain aho wlierein Primates excelled other Metropolitans. Aichiepifcopal orMetro-

"*/
h mal po'itiO prerogatives arcthofe mentioned in oldlmferial conrtitutio:is,(*)to convocatc

'ti'i.Miiuie- trie holy Bifhops under them within the compafs of tlicirown Provinces, when need

finrvit pp»^. requirjd tlicir meeting together for inquiiition and redicfs of publickdifordeisj

tffe-anoportere ^y^ to grant untoBilhops under them leave and faculty ot abfencc from their owu
C?n.4. pi'Cffo., when it fecmcd neceffary that they Ihould otherwhere converfe for fome
•iNovel itj'

jg3f,j;n3-le while 5 fc") t j "ive notice untj Tilhops under them of tliin:is command-

tNov.ti5 1 9 eJ t>y f'lpream Authority; (^d) tohave the heaiing and tirlf determining offiich

t Novel 79 » caiife' as any man iiaJ againft a Bi!liop:(f)To 1 ecei ve tlic appeais oftJie hiferior Clergy,
i*NovpI i»3. in cafethey fonnd Ciemf-lvesoverbctii by the Bifhop their immediate Judge. And

^M
' *^

t
» '"'^ h»pp«ly it fho lid be imagined that Canons EcclclialUcal we want t> make the felf

ca V»
* * '

^^'"^^'^'"S manifclhin the Council of «x/«fi'c/'''t wa> thMsdecieccl,Cyj 2/;e Bijhopsin

I Car'a. tvtry p rnvingt miift ^a»' , that he rvhicb k B'ljh'ip in the Mother-city , bath not ontly

ehargtofh'iT own Parifh or Dioceji , but tvin of the rvhole Province alfo. Again, It

hath fetmcd good that other BUh^pt unthnut him Jh^udd do nothing more then o/itly that

Tpbichcnmerntth each ones Tari(h and the places nndnneath it. Fui therby the felf

. Cao.i<. ^^^^ Council f^J a'l Councils provincial are reckoned void aid fruftrate, iinlefs

theBifliop of the mother City within that province , wh-re fuch Councils Ihould be,

were pi eient at tlicn. So tiiat the want ofhis prefence , and in ( anons for Church
government, want of his approbation alio, did difanul them. Not fo the wa:it of
any other*;. Finally concerning eleftions of Billiops, the Council oi Nice hath this

fcC.m.^rtJw-
gf'i«^'3lriile , that the chief "rde ing of all things here, is in every Province com-

^j. mitteJt') the Metropolitan. Touching them, who anionglf Metropolitans were alfo

^V '\ Primates, aid had of funjry uniccd Provinces, the chiefelT Metropolitan See, offuch
'""

' that Can )n, in the Coimcel of Carthage, was eminent , whereby a Bifhop isforbid-

den to go beyond Seas, witho it the licence of the iiigheff Chair within the fame
C<in.»i. Eilhops own Country ; and of Cich which bearetu tie name of Apnfiolical, ibtaatan-

ti-^nt Canon likcwife, which chargeth the Bilhops of each N ATJON to kn'^w
tail. 3+ him which is FIRST amoigftthem, and to clleem of him as an HEAD, and

to to do no extraordinary thing but witli his leave. The chief Primates of the Chi i-

llian World, weie the Biihop of Kiwe, Alexandria., and Amwh. To wh'jm
Citfy>l mvita tlie ?,\(hop o{ Coniiantimple ne-ag afterwards added, St. Chryfnhm the Bifliop of
i>.r.jti}k that S^a , is in that refpcft faid to have had the care and charge not oncly of the City

of CcniientinopU
, ftd ttiam totins Ihracid qua ftx p-:efccliiri's tji divifa , & Jfx totius
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qtt£ab undecimprafidibutregittr. The left of the Ejji was under r/wt/oc// , the Sont^ ' ^" ""

undev Alexandria y and the U^e'l under Rome. Whereistheveiore John theBifhopoC
yer«/i/e»» being noted of Hei cue, had written an Apology for himielfunto the Bi-I

IhoT^oi Jlexandria^ mmed 2 hiophilits ; St.Jtrom reprovethhis breach of the or-'

derof the Church herein , Uyin^j , Tuqtti regulas quxris EccUfufiicat , & Nicehi' Hiera7t.ep.fi,

eoncilii canonibus uteris j refponde mihi , ad Aiexandrinum Epifcopuin PaUftina quidper-^

tinet ? Ni fallor hoc ibidecernitur uf PaUjiinie Aletropolis Cxfarea jit ^ &totiusOrien~"

til Anliochia. Auti^ititr adCefarimfem Epifcopttm referre dcbiterar^ ant fo procut cxpe-.

ttndum'mdiciumerat^ Antiochiampitius literdt dirigmddc. Stiis much concerning that'

Local Compafs 'vvhich was antientiy let out to Bifhops ; vi^min the bounds and limitj'

whereof we find that they did accordingly exercife that Epifcopal Authority, an^
.

power which they had over the Church of Chrilt. -
;

IX. The fi'rft whom we read to have bent themfelves againft the Superiority' of
f-"^^'^"p^pf^_^

Bilhops , were /^erufef and his followers. ^eW»f Teeking to be made a Bifhop, could copal rcoj-

uot brook that EK/Jjt/jiar.was thereunto preferred before him. Whereas therefore meiit hafh

he faw himfelf unable to rife to that greati-iefs which his ambitious pride did aficft, bin gainfud

his way of revenge was to try what wit oeing fharpned with envy and malice could of old by -4«..

do, in railing a new (editious opinion that the Superiority which Bifhops had, was
4^'.dthief.ad

a thing which dicy fhould not have , that a Biftiop might not ordain ,
and that a Bi- q^oJ v"lt den,

(hop ought not any way to be diftinguilhed from a Presbyter:For fo doth * Sc.e^«gK- *Aeriam cbiu

j^iwedcliverthc opinion of ^c-;iw: Epiphanius not fo plainly nor fo direftly , but ^""luedimfunt

aftei amore'Pvhetoricalfoit. Hisfpeech was rather turious thea convenient for inin^^^^'""i ^'*'

^
t.>ufc, IFhatis, faith he J aBi/hopmre then a Presbyter ? The one doth differ from

"l^''"^^^^^^-^I^J'

thenther nothmg. For their order it one , their honour one , one their dignity. A Bijhop fertiir qiied £-

impofeth bis bands
, fo doth a Presbyter. A Bif^'^p Baptizeth ^ the lik§ doth a Presbyter, pifcopmmnfo.

ThefiilhjpisaMinilierfDivtr?efervice.^aPiesbyteristbefame. The Bijhop fitteth ''^"'diTwre,
\

asjudgein a 'Ihrone^ Even thi Presbyter fitteth alfo. A Presbyter therefore doing thus ^"'^"^ Efi/cic

far the felf-fame thing which a Bifhop did , it a>as by Aerius infurced that they ought not
^^ ^^J^^ rJime

tn any thing to differ. Arc we to tliink Aerius had wrong in being judged an Here- debert dfcemi,

jique for holding this opinion t Surely if tieieile be an errour , falfely fathered up- Aug.deharr*

on Scriptures, but indeed repugnant to the truth ofthe Word of God , and by the

confent of the univerfal Church, in the councels, or in her contrary uniform
^raftife throughout the whole World, declared to befuch , and the opinion of
AeriiK in this point be a plain error of that nature , there is no remedy, but y^e-

rius fo Schifmatically, and ilifly maintaining it, muft even ftand where Epipha- ,,

nius znd Augujiine have placed him. An errour repugnant unto 'the truth of ,-;

the Word of God is held by them whofoever tliey be , that ftand in defence of any
j

conelufion drawn erroneoufly out of Scripture, and unjruely thereon fathered. •*

The opinion of y^e««^ therefore being falfly coUeftedout of Scripture , muft needs :

be acKnoiviedged an errour repugnant unto the truth of the word of God. His opi-

nion was that there ought not to be any difference between aBiftiopand a Presbyter. .w

His grounds and reafons for this opinion, were fentences of Scripture. Under
pretence of which fcntenccs , whereby it feemed that Biftiops and' Presbyters at the

firft did not differ , it was concluded by ^eriwf that the Church did ill in permiting"
any difference to be made. The Anfwer which Ephipbanius niaketh unto fome part of
the prooffs by yfmaj alledged , was not greatly ftudied or laboured, forthrojigh^

a contempt of fo bafe an errour ^ for this hinifelf did perceive and profefi

,

yeildeth, he thereof exprefly this rcifon. Men that Have wit do evidently fee'

that all this is meer fooliflineG. But how vain and ridiculous foevier his opinion,
feemed unto vvife menj with it -4eri»<' deceived manyjfor which caufe, fomewhat was ^' "rur^mK'

convenient to be faid againft it.And in that very extempbral flightnefs which Epipha- ^''f rfadrnn.

'nius there ufeth, albeit the anfwer made to^mwfbe'^inpart but raw, yetuughthot r'^r^i"/''^^

ApoflJe dftth name fometimePresbytcrSahdnot Bifhops., iTjm.4.'4. Sometime B'fliopsand notPrcsbyi.
tcrSjPhil i.i.becaufe allChurcheshadnotbQthjforwant-ofableandfufficientmen. In fuch Churches thtlc-

fore as had butthe one, the Apoflle cou d riot mention the other. Which anfwer is nothing to the latic

place above mentioned: For that the Church oH'fcJrt/'P' fhould have more Bilhops then one, and want afcw
able men to be Presbyters under the regiment ofone Bifliop, how (hall we think it probable or likely.^

* D h^rgby
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"
hereby ihe trutli to firdc any lefs favour then in other canfeit doth, wherewedo

not therefore judj^es-crtrie to have the beccer, becaufe now and then it alledgeth that

for iffflf, *?^ith Dtfrndonof Truth do nut always fo fully anfwcr. Let'^it rher«-

forcAiffice, that /fer^»jd d bring nothing unanfwerable. The weak Solutions whc.i

tbecwiedo'h one, are to us no prejudice againft tbccaufe) as long astheothers opt.

pt.fi'iorf arc'of no greater Ifrength and vaidity. Lid not ^m*f, trow you, dcfervc

to be efteem d -s \ntsv ^foilos-, mighty and powerful in th; Word, which could

for mainten/nceor hi^ caule, bring forth fo plain Divine Authorites, to prove ^y

the Apofties own Writ'n^that Biftiops ought not in any tt:ing to diffiT trniTi<.thcr

^Trcsbyters ? tore>amp'e, where it i< laid drn i-re<iKter«

iT'm.4.t4 with the impo'^cionof the made Ti-*6thj liftiop, i»it notcl.-ar that a i ifli<>p(h(»ul<i

Fresby.enes hands. Of v/^\c- P.- s':y noj ^^g^ from a l^resbyter, by fa-irg p< wer of drdtna-
terv S.jv*/ wa^ .hiej i Tim. i f. A^d > ^f , B.n^op n^icht by order be diainguifnod
I think no ir-an wi/l itnu that S. 'j / p ' ./ , - '

, °« ,

h'.d m.-rc th.n a lunple P c.by c s Au- f' '^"i « I resbyter, Wo- Id the Aportle have g,v-n.
( ^) as i;c

thor 'V. doth unto Pres 'vfers, the ticl ot Rilnops ? TbcL- were
'P^^1. 1. 1. Toallilc^alrtrsatP %/!•, tl-e invmcib e dcmonftratior,<- .vhercuirh yhnoj cid io

with the B ihops'^iuld €.c6iis. F-r ns fierHv aff-iuJt EiOwps. Riu the fencer.Cf ot eX-yi^t

i»poflJs bunhoirl' esby eii'^^rBliiups anda Wesbytcr, barb growfl fey the order and ttRorf! of

*creaJiboihintitieanain^oyi:iei;;v;.ti. theChuch, the W-ordof G d not a' p-vniifii^ that ary
' -

fuch difference fht.fU'dlx'. Well, 'etyfr*;?/ tt'ro finde r'

e

fatou'r to ba^^e hi? fentence fo cmiftrued ; yet bis fault ui condemning the order of
the church, his not fubmitting'i*r.ielf unto that order, th< 'cuifra wt.itb hccaufed

ihrfee v-hurcb about It, who can exiufe? No, the truth is, that t^ele things did

even-necCiarily chfuc, by torcc of i.hc very opitiion which he and his folowers cid

bold. His conclofion was, < bat there ought to be no difference betveen a Prvs*-y^

tcr a^d a Bi(hop. His proofs, tbofc Scricture fentencts which ir.akr rrer.tton of
^iJ[hops and Vrfsbyters, witf otit any foch diftir.ftion or d ff rence. So that if be-

tttre^a hisconclufion and the pvooft whereby he laboi:red to ftrengthen tKe /ame,

t^erebe any Oievf of coherence at all, we mi>ft of neceflity confefs, that when yieri'

Hi did plead, Ti^ere is by the Word of God no difference between a Fresbyttr and a

Biltftop, his meaning was not onely, that the Word of God it fcif appoint' th not>
btJtthatit enrbrcPth onus, cMeduty of not appointing nor alltiwing that any fucK

difference fliould be made-

In whit re- 'X. Andof the fcl' fameminde aretbcEtiemtes of Corernment by Bifheps, even

'^^i^p *^o'
'"" a^ t'^'spr^fentdny. They bold as AertMsiid, t'at if Chnft and his Aponleswcre

m nnfcain-
<^''^'^'^» * Hifhoplhould not be permitted to ordain ; that bet-.^ een a ' res.'Vrcr and a

fa id bv the Bifhop the Word of God ajloweth not any intquality or difference to be nade; that

/urho'sof thtr Order, their Authority, their Power, ought to beone; that it isbutbyulur-
prctcndcl pation and corruption, that the one fort arc fiiffered to have rule of the other, or to
Rck»nnation

f,-e'jmy ^jy Superior unto them. Which opinion having r.tw fo mary Defendors,
'st-ay.

fhai; never be able whil- the World doth Ihnd, tofindein fnme, believirg antiquity,

al much as one which hath given it couhtcnance, or born any friendly afieftion to-

wardsit. Touching thefe men therefore, whofc d(.fine is to lave all iqual, three

Ways there are, whereby they ufuallv oppugn the received Order of the Churchof
Cftfift. Firfb, by difgracing tbe inequality of Payors, as a new and m-rcr Hiimane in-

vention, athingwhich was never drawn out of Scripture, whrreail Poffors are
found (they fay) ro have one and the lame powrr, both of Order and Jurifdiftion.

Secondly, by gathering together the differences between that power which we cive

to Bittiops, and that which was given them of old in the Church; So that abeit
even the ancient took more then was warrartcabie, yet (o far they fwervcd not as

ours lav; done. Tiirdly, by endeavouring to prove, that the Scripture direftly

forbideth, andchacthejuJgemfnt of thcwiteft, the holieft, ibcbeft inaJlAges, con-
d'enliigtb utterly tbeincquality which v>e alluW.

Xl.That
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XI. That inequality of Paftors is a mccr Humane invention, a thing not found in jheir Argu-
the Word of God, they prove thus .• meius in ciif*

1. All thefUcesof Scnpture where the word Bi(hop is u{ed, or 4fty other derived e/gi"CsofRe-

that name-, Jt^»ifie anoverfight i» refpeSl ofjome particular Congregation onelj, and never '"'•"'^ ''y ^i-

in regardof Paftors committed unto hisever/ight- for Vphich cau/e the no^s of Bi/hopt, ingamc- r^"
and Preshjtcrt^ or ¥ tftoral EiUfs are ufeid indifferently:, to ftgnifie one amthefelff^me invention of
thing- (^hichfo indtferent andcommtn ufe of thefe \ltordt, for one and the feIf fame Of- man,aiid not

ficey fo conflantlj and perpetually in all places drctareth , that the verd Bifhop in the ^^^'^^ •"

Apofiles fVrtttng , itnporteth not a Pafi'r of higher ToVcer and Authority ever ether a^/^'^'^h'
^ajtors.

_ . c Tit.r.V^'*
2. AllPafiorsare callediv their Offcebj ihefamemeans of proceeding i theScripturt i T.m.j.y*

mik^th no difference i*t the manner of their Trjal^ £le£iien. Ordination^ Vehuh pruveth Phil.r.r.

their Office and P't'^erto te hy Scripture all one- iPci.y.i.i.

3. TheApofllis ^ere all of equal poV^eri and all Pafiors do alike fucceed the Apo-

files in their CMinifiery -tr.d Pover-, the Ccmmifpon and Authority wherelfj thtj fucceed^

lieingin Scr'pture l>itt one and the fame that was committed to the Apifilesy without any

difference tf committing to one Pa/lo'tnore, or to another left.

4 The power ef the (, ettfures and Keys of the Church, and of Ordaining and ordering

C^timjiers (in which two point 1 efpecially this Superiority is challenge I) is net committed

to an one Paflor of the ^huch, more then to another ; i>ut the fame is committed at 4
thing to be carried etjualty in the .titiance «f the Church. Whereby it appear eth, that

Sc-ipinre maketh all ajtors-, not outly in the Minifiery of the Word and SaCramentj^ btit

alfo inall Ecdefiaftical JnrtfdiSlton and Authoity equal.

5. The Councilof ^kt doth attribute this dtffe ense, not nnte any Ordination ef Gtdi
but to an ancii nt (, ufiom ufedinformer times, Vi/hich judgement is slfo foUefed afterrrari

by o,her Councils^ Concii Antioch cap 9.

6. Upon thtfcpremif s, their fimmarycollcAion and condufion is, 7i&«(r the Mi- '''cr.t p.ij.

nifieryf theGcfpei, and thefunHtons thereof, ought to bjfrom Heaven, and ef Gedj Job- p°^l^\V^^^°
1. 23. that if they beof Cjod, and from Heavin , thtn are they fet downin the Word of LheMinifkrv
Cod; that if they be not in the Wordof God (,as by the premifes it doth appear (they fayJ oft^eGo-
thit our kinie of Bijhsps are not) it follo'Heth, they are invented by the brain of men, ffc', and the

and are of the Earth, and that confequentlj thei can do neeoodintheChurchof Chriftj funaions

but ham-.
^ / ^ ^ ^ t^o-eof,

cu^nt to be
fiovn Hcavrn: From Hca^'fn^ I fiy, and Heavenly, becatife al.houghit be executed by Earthly menj
aid MittifJers arc clnfen at''' by m.-n like unto thcmf^Ives ^ yet beciu'e it is done by the Word and
Inft.t.itioiicf God, It may well bcuCcoun;ed to come f-om Heaven, ami from God.

Our ARfwer hereijnto is, firft. That their proofs are unavailable toftiew, that Anfwtr
'cripture affordeth no evidence for the inequality of Paflors. Secondly, That al-

beit the Scripture did no way infinuate the fame to be Gods Ordinance.and the Apo-
ftles to have brought it in, albeit the Church were acknowledged by all men to have

been the firft beginner thereof, along time after the Apofiles were gone, yet is not

the Authority of Bifhops hereby difanuUed, it is not hereby proved unfit, or un-
profitable for the Church :

I. That the Word of God doth acknowledge no inequality of power amongft

Paftors of the Church, neither doth it appear by the fignincation of this word Bijhop^

rior by the indifferent ufe thereof. For concerning lignification, firft it is clear y un-

true, that no other thing is thereby fignified, butonely an overfight in refpcA of ai

particular Church and C ngregation. For I bcfeech you of what Parifli, or

particular Congreg'.tion was Matthias Biftiop ? His Office Scripture doth term Aflsi.i*.

Epifcopal: which being no other then was common unto all the Apoftlesof Chrift;

forafmuchasinthat number there is not any to whom the overfight of many Paftors

did not belong, by force and vertuc of that Office ; it foUoweth that the very word
doth fometimes even in Scripture fignifie an overfight, fuch as includeth cbgrge over

Paftors themfelves. And if we looi^ to the ufe of the word , being applied with re-

ference unto fome one Church, as^^^f/in/, Pi^^i/tp/)?, andfuch like, albeit the Guides

<»f thofe Churches be interchangeably in Scripture ternaed fomeiime Biftiops, fome-
* D 2 time"
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time Presbyters, to fignifie men having overfight and chat"ge, without relation at

all unto other then the Chriftian Laity alone; yet this doth not hinder, but that

Scripture may in fome place have other names, whereby certain of thofe Presbyter*

O- Piilhops, are noted to have the overfight and charge of Paftors, as out of all per-
Revel. i. adventurethey had, whom S-JflZ-'w doth intitle Angels.

2. Asforthofe things which the Apoftle bath fet down concerning Tryal.Elefti-
on, and Oriiaation of Paitors, that hcmakcthno difference in the manner of their

calling, this"lfo isbut afilly argument to prove their Office and their Power equal
by the cripture. The form of admitting each fort unto their Offices, needed no
particular inflrudion : There was no fear but that fucb matters of courfc would
eafily enough be obferved. The Aportle therefore toucheth thofe things wherein
Judgement, VVifdomand Confcienceii required, he carefully admonifheth of what
quality Ecclefiaftical perlons (hould be, that their dealing might not be fcandalous

in the Church. And forafmuch as thofe things are general, we fee that of Dea-
' 5°"* there are delivered in a manner the felf fame Precepts, which are given concern-

ing Paftorsj /o far as concerneth their Tryal, Election and Ordinaiion- Yet who
doth hereby colled, that Scripture maketh Deacons and Paflors equal ? If not-
Withftanding it be yet demanded, wherefore he which teacheth ^hat kl»rie of perfont

1>eacons and Preshjters Jhottld ke, h^th nothi»g in panicftUr dbout the quality of chief
freshjters, rvhom Recall Bt/hops ? I anfwer briefly, that there it was no fit p'acefor
any luch difcourfe to be made , inafmuch as t^c Apoftle wrote unto Timothj and
Titus, who having by Comroiflion Epfcopal Authority, were toexercife the fame
in ordaining, not Bifiiops (the Apoftes th mfelves yet living, and retaining that

pswer in their Qwn hands^ but Presbyters, fuch as the ApolUes at the firft did
crclte throughout all •' hurcbes. Bilhops by reftraint (onely James ztjerufa/em ex-
cepted) were not yet in being. , ^{.^^

"

J. About equality amongft the Apo^les, there is by us no Controverfie moved.
If intheronm> of the Apoftles, which were of equal Authority, all Paftors do by
.Scripture ftjcceed alike, where ftiall we finde a Commiffion in Scripture which they
fpeak of, which appointed all to fuccecd in the felf fame equality of power,except that
Coramiflion which doth authorize to preachand baptizeftiould be alledged, which
maketh nothing to the purpofe, for in fuch things all Paftors are ftill equal : We
muft I fear me, wait very long before any other will be ftiewed. For howfoever
the Apoftleswcre equals amongft themfelves, all other Paftors were not equals with
the Apoftles while they lived, neither are they any where appointed to be afterward
each others equal. Apoftles had, as we know, authority over all fuch as were no
Apoftles, by force of which their Authority, they night both command and judge.
It was for the t'ngular good and benefit of thofe Dilciples whom Chriftleft behinde
him, and of the Paftcr, which were afterwards chofen : For the great good, 1 fay,
of all forts, that the Apoftles werein power above them- Every day brought forth
fomewhat wherein they faw by experience, how much it flood them in ftead to be
under controulment of thofe Superiors and higher t^overnors of Gods Houfc.
Was it a thing fo behoveful that Paftors (hauld be iubjed unto Paftors in the Apo-
ftles own times ? and is there any commandment that this fubjedion ftiould ceafewith
them ? and that the Paftors of the fiscceeding ags ftiould be ail equals? No, no,
this ftrange and abfurd conceit of equality amongft Paftors C the mother of
Schifm, and of confufionj is but a dream newly brought forth, and fecn neveriin
the Church before-

4 Power of Cenfure and Ordination app?areth even by Scripture marvellous pro-
bable

, to have been derived from Chrifttohis Church, without this furmifed equa-
lity in them, to wlom he hath committed the fame- For I would know whether

ip.
Timothj and Titns were commanded by S. P<r«/ to do any thing, more then Chrift

^^1 Tiin.M3. Iiath authorized Paftors to do , And to tiie one it is Scripture which faith, tyfgatnfi

"^ " Presbyter receive T H O V ko accufation , (aving under two or three witnejfes :

Titi.f

.

?»cripture which likewife hath faid to the other. Fur th'u very cmuU left I T H E £ i»
Crete tkit THOV Jhouldft redrefs the things that remain, and Jhoudfi ORDAIN
Presbyters in every Citi, as I appointed THEE- In the former place the power
of Cenfure is fp»ken ot, and the power of Ordination in the latter. Will they fay
that every Faftor there was equal to Timothj, and Titus in thefe things ? if jhey

do
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do, the Apoftle himfelf is agaiuftit, wUo faUh that qf th€ir two v€ry perfons kp " ' "'"*

had maJe choife , and appointed in thoTe plaices them, for performances pfthoft
dutieii ; vv.iercas if the fa;ue had jelouged unto otuers , no lels ^hen to them , arid

not principally untut lem abo/eocheri, it had oeenfittur the Apoftle accordingly to
have direfted his Letters concerning thefe things ia general uqt6 them all whicn haj
eqiul iiuercftintacni i even as ithadoeeq likewileht to have written thofe Epiftl^
in St. Jobnf Revelation, unco waofle Eccleualtical Sjnates , rather thenoaely unto
the Angels of each Church, had not fome one been above , the reft ih Authority to
order the affairs of the Church. Scripture therefore doth molt probably make for the
inequality of Paftors , e'en in all Ecclciiaftical atfairs , and by very exprels memi-
on as well in Centiircs as Ordinations.

5 .In th^Nicene Council tacie are confirmed certain prerogatives and dignitysbelfon <t-

ing unto Pi imates or Archbilhops, and ofthem it is faid tuat the antient cuftom of the
Church , had been to givetaem fuchpiccminence , butnofyUijle whereby any man
ftiouldcoiijefturet.uttliofefatiiers did not honour the fuperiarity which Bifhops had
over other Pallors, onely upon ancient culionie,and not as a trueApoftolical heavenly
ind divine ordinance.

6. Now alch JU2h wc (hoald leave the general received perfwafion held from
the firft beginning, tnat the Apoftle* t.iemielve> left Bilhops invefted with power
above other Paftorsj although I lay, we Uiould giveover this opinion, andimbracc * They t
thatothei coijeilure whicli lb *many havet.iougnt good to foUjw, andvyhichmy "'»Ua,,4^/,,

felfdid fojnetimes judge a great deal more probable then now 1 do, meerly that ^^^ '''Ketem,

after the Apoltles'
.-.-.. - .. .

w..,:,:

vation of peace a i

and t9 tranilate into I

they were alive, did preferve and uphold order in thcChuich, exerciiing fpriritu- cVivin'cimtt

. aljurifdiftion, partly by themfel.'Cs and partly by Evangelilh, becaufe they could '"'•"'Vk.

not always every where themleives oeprefent : Tnis order taken by the Church it
^"'J™ger,

felf ffor fo let us fuppofe t.iat tae Apoiiles did neither by word nor deed appoint it) )^*1*1, '/^'^*

•were notwithftanding more warrantable tiien that it (hould give place and beabrog«- afa!faric
ted , becanfr the Miniftry of tiie Cioipel and the funftions thereof ought to be from f.Di. i. Fuib,

Heaven- Tiiere came chief Pnelts and tlders unto our Saviour Chrift as he '^T,f»theTt^

was teaching in the Temple, and ttie Q^eltion which they moved unto him was this,
^" ^'^^

Ey what authnritydiilithmthefe things y and whogavt thet this aathority ? their qi.efti- J?'^'^''^'
on he repelled with a Countcrdemand, Ihe £apttjme of John whence ivas it, from

^^"•*'°*?'

Heaven nr of men f Hercatthcy paufed, fecretly dilpiitin^ within thcmfclves ^ If we
Jhall fay from Heaven , he rvill asK , Tvherefire did y« not then beleive him ? And if n>e

fay nf men, n>e fear the people , for all hoiJjF;A« a Prophet. What is it now which
hereupon tiv.f. men would inter V That ail funftio.is Ecclcfiaflical , ou"ht in fuch
fo: t to be from Heaven , asthefanftiMn ot John was ! No luch matter here con-
tained- Nay dot.) not thecoiitrary ratner appear moil plainly by that which is here
letdown ? Foi when our Saviour doth ask concerning the Baptifm that is to fay
the whole fpiritual fimftion of John , whether it weic from Heaven or of men he
givethcleai t:junderftand that men give Authority untofonic, and fome God him-
lelf from Heaven d )th Authorize. Nor is it laid , or in any fort fif nified that
no;iehave lawful authority whichhavc it not in fucn manner as John, from H6aven.
Againwhen the Prieltsand Elders were loth to fay that John nad his callin" from
men, the realon was not becaufe they thought that fo jFa/^w mould not have had any
good or lawful calling, but becaufe they faw tnatbytnis means they fhouldfomewhat
embafie the calling of Jo/j«, whom all men knew to have been fent from God
according to the manner of Prophets, by a meer celeftial vocation. So that out of
the evidence here a' Icdged, thefethings we may direftly conclude , tiift thatwhofo
doth exercife any kind of funftion in the Church, he cannot lawfully fo do except ^
authority be given him ; Secondly that if authority be not given him from men, ^
asthe Authority of teaching was given unro Scribes atxl Pharifees , itmulibe triven

him from Heaven , as Authority was given unto Chriji , Elias
, John Baptijl and tiic

Prophets. For thefe two onely ways there are to have Authority. But a llrange
conclulion it is , God himfelf did ^rom Heaven authorize John to bear witnefs of
the light , to prepare a way for the promifed Mefias , to publifli the neernefs of

the
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tbe Kin<^dom of God , to Preacb repentance andtobajtiie (for by tiiis pjtitwhicH

was ill the fnnftion of Jfffort moft noted , all the i eft are together figiitiai) There-

fore the Church of God hath no power upon new occurrences to appoint, to ordein

an Eccleluftical funftion , abMo/cx did upon ^eiibroe/ advice devifc a civil. All

thin' s we grant which are in the Church ought to be ot God. But for as much as they

may betwo ways accomptedluch, one, it they be of his own iniUtution , and not

of ours , anotnerif they be of ours , and yet with his approbation , this latter way

there is no impediment but that the fame thing which is of men, may be alt© juftly

andtruely faidtobe of God, the fame thing from heaven which is from eaith. Of
all good things God himfelf is Author and confequently an approver of them. The

rule to dilcern when the aftions of men are good when they are fuch as they ought to

be, is more ample and large then the law which God hath fct particular ddkvn in his

holy Word , die Scripture is but apart of that rule as hath been heretofore at large

, , declared. If therefore all things be of God which are w ell done
, and it all tilings be

well done , which are according unto the rule of well doing ; and if therule otwcll-

doin<» be more ample then the Scripture , what neceflity is there , that every thing

whichisof God, Ihould be fet down in holy Scripture ? true it is in things of feme

one kind, true it is, that what weare now of necelfityfor ever bound to beieive or

obfcrvein thefpecialmylteiies of lalvation, Scripturen ull needs give notice of it

unto the VVoild h yet true it cannot be , touching all things t.iat aieof God.
Sufficientit isfortheproof of lawfiilnefsinany thing do.ie, if wecanftiew t.iat God
approvethit. And of his approbation, the evidience is futiicieiit if cither himfelf

r have by revelation in ills word warranted it , or webyfomedilcourfeof reafon, hnd
it£;oodofit felf, and unrepugnant urtfo any of his revealed laws and ordinances.

VVherctore inj irious weare unto God , the Author and giver of humane capucity^

judgement and wit,whcn becaufe of fometliings wherein he precifely forbiddethmen

to ufe their own inventions , we take occalion to difauthorizeand dilgrace the works
which he doth produce by the hand,- either of nature oi of grace inthem. We offer

contumely, even unto him ,when we fcornfullyrejeft what we lift without any other

exception then this ^ the brain of man hath devijed it. Whetiier we look into titc

Church or Common- weal , as well in the one as in the other, both the Ordination of

Officers, and tiie very inftitution of their Offices may be finely derived f:oni Godj
and approved of him , although they be notalways of him in fuch fort as thofe things

are which are in Scripture. Doth not the ApoflLe term the law of nature even as

Rom. 1. 5-' theEvangelifl doth the law of Scripture, J'l^a.'cfxa tb ©eJ Gods own righteous
Li.k. 1.6. ordinmco? The law ofnature then being hi^jaw, that miil^ needs be of him which

it hath diiefted men unto. Great ods, Igraut, tiiere is between things devifed by

men, although agreeable with the law of nature, aad things in Scripture fct tJowii

by the finger of the holy Gaol>. Howbeit the dignity ofthefeisnohinderance, but
that thole be aUb reverently accomptedof in tneir place. Tnusmuch tiiey very well

Taw, who although not living thenifelves under this kind i>fCh'irch Polity
,
yet be-

ing th'O ighfome experience more niodei ate, grave and circiimtpeft in latir judg-
mei-.t , have given hereof their founder and better ad>iredfentence. That which the

Confcf. i^:?.
''' 'y f^'^'i*^''^ (faith Zanchius') have by common confert without contradifticn of
S:rirt ire leceived , tor my pait I neither will nor dare with good confciehce

difallow. And what more certaifi then that the ordering of Eccleliaifical per-
fofis, one in authority above an )ther, was received into the Church ly the com-
mon confent of the Chriftian \V orld. What am 1 tliat 1 Ihonldtake upon me to con-
trol tire whole Church of Chrift in that which is fo well kn,)wn to have been lawfully,
rcUgionlly and to notable purpofe inltituted > C<»/i'J« making mention even of Pri-
mates that haveauthority above Bilhops, ItncaSy faith he, the injiitution of the ancient

EpilK '50. C^.'HrchytA iheeHdtbat the Bifhiips mi^ht by this bond of conco, dycontinue the fajler United a-

mmaji »/;fwrc/w/.Andleaftany manlhould think that as wtU he might allow the papacy
it lelfito prevent tlui^headdech, AUtdeJi moderatum gerere& homretn^qiumtotHm terra^

rum orbtm immeiifu imferio tompUUi. Thefe things ftaiiding as they do,we may conclude
that albeit theOtiices which Bilhops execute.had been committed unto them onely by
t!ie Church , and that the fuperiority which they have over other Paftors were not
tirti by Chi lit himfelf given to the Apolfles , and from them defcended to others, but
afterwards in fuch conlideration brought in and agreed uponasisprctendediyet coulJ
uof this be a juft or lawful exceptJo:i againit it. XII. But
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12. Buwlicy will fay, IheremK nomcefftty of infiUttting Bilhops, the Church might

hive fhad '

acell enm^^h without them, they are as thofe fitperflmus things which neither J
^^ ^^S^~

tvhile they continue do good, nor d) harm vehen they are remjved y becaufe there is not prove there
any projitable ufewhereuuto they jhould ferve. For firjij in the primitive Church their wisnone-
Pjilorsivere all equal, the Bifhops of thofe diys were theveryfame which 'pajbrs of Tari(h ccf ity ofin-

Churcbe; at this dxy are with us^ no one at commandment or cmtronlment by any others '^'"^'-"^ing Bi-

Authority ammgfithem. The Church therefore rpay jiand and fliurifir without Bijhops : cl^^\
If they he necejfary, wherefore were they not finer injiitutedf' Again, if any fuch thing

^"''' '

were needful for the Church, Chrili would have fet it down in Scripture^ as he did allkinde

of Officers needful for Jewi(h Regiment. He which prefcribed unto the "jewsfo particu-

larly the Imjl thing pertinent unto *heir Temple, would not have left fo weighty Offices

undeterminediif in Scripture, hut that he kpew the Church cozddnever have any profita-
Ep«?.!ib.i.'

ble ufe of them. 3 Furthermore, it is thejudgement of Cyprian, that equity requireth

every ma?is caufe to be heard, where the fault he is charged with was committed. And
thcreafonhealledgethis^ forafmuch as there they may have both accufers and witnejjes in
their caufe. Sith theret'ore every mans caufe is meeteji to be bandied at home by the Judges
of bis ownPjriJh, to what pur^jfe fervetb their devife, which have appointed Bijhops un-
to whom juch cauj'es may be brought^ and Arcbbijhops to whom they may be alfofrom thence
removed.

X3 What things have neciflary ufe in the Chureh, they of all others are themoft _,
untitta jadge, wao beaJ tuemieives purpoleiy againft wuatlocver tnc Church uleth, K fa h

^'^''

except itpleafetiiemklvest<jgi»e!t Lie grace anJ countenance of their favourable Ju.Tjencs an-
approbatiorj, which they wiihnglydj not y veld unto any part of Church Polity, in fwered.

theforeiiead whereof tlicre is nntae mark of tnat new devifed ftamp. But how-
foever mea like or diliikef, whether tliey judge tilings necelfary or needlefs in the
houfeofOod, a Confcience theylhould iiave touching that which they boldjy af-

firm or deny. i.Jn the primitive Church no BiJhops , no Pajiors having power over
other Paji-rs , but all equals ^ every man fupreme Commander and Kuler within the
Kingdom of his own Congregation or fariflj? Ihe Bijhops that are fpokfin of in the
time of the primitive Churchy aU fuch as farf/ns or KeSors of Parifhet are with us .? If
thus it have been in the pi ime of the Church, the queition is, how far they will
have taat pi ime to extend .? and wliCre tae latter Ipring of this new fuppofed
diiordc!- to begin ? That prmiative Church wherein they hold that amonfli- the
fathers, all which had p^itora! charge were equal, they mull of necellity fo far en-
large, as to contain fome hundred of years, becaufe for proof hereof they allea^e
boldly and cunhdentlyS.Qpriow, who futieed Martyrdom about two hundred and
thieefoo.e year!) alter our bleifed Lords Incarnation. A
Eilhop they lav, (hch ;i. Cyprian doth fpeak of, lud onely r.c.UI,,. p. „. .v roo. ^ he Bifhop whicha Churci or Congregation, (uchasthe MmihersanJ Pa- cfrmn fjr.eakcth of; is nothing elfc but
llors witii Us, which arc appointed unto feveral Towns, fuch cs we call I'afior, or as the . ommon
Every Bilhop in Cyprians time was Paftor of one onely n.^mcwkhusiSj Parfon, and hjs Church
Congre-ntion, afiemoled in one place, to be taught of one ^''^L •

'sE'fhop is neither Dioccfs

...n. A.h,,,»i„,p.«i««.,Rhousi;itwe,.c crue. For S'SgiS^;",,?°°|S°'S;;'S
tae queition r^ about perfonal inequality amonglt Oover- taught of one man.
Jiors ofthe Church. Now to (hew there was no fuch thiM
III the Church at fuch time as ry/rian lived, what bring they forth > forfooth that
Bilhops had then but a fmall circuit of place for the exercife of their Authority. Be
it fuppofed, tliat n ) one Bhhop had more then one onely Town to govern, one onely
Congregafioii to rule : Doth it by (Cyprian appear, that in any fuch Town or Conc^re-
gatiun^ bei'^i'g unjer t/ie cure and charge of fome one Bilhop, there were not behdes
diatoae Bifhop, otheiisalfo Minillersof theWord and Sacraments, yet fubjeft to the
power of ^tliefaiiie BiHiop ? If this appear not, how can Cyprian be alleaged for a
wicueis, tjjatinthofe times there were no Billiops which did differ from other Mini-
ifers, asteiiig above them in degree of Ecclefialtical power 1 Bwt a grofs and a palpa-
ble aatru?l.l it \%^lhat Bipops with Cyprian, were as CHittiihrs are with us in Parijh

churches^,
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Churcbcs-.-^yK^that eachcf tiscm did guidi f'meVanfh Trithmt any ether P^fiors ftfder

h
"• ^'yprianiVVJi\ Virion V{\i^ itx^^iotAvaznihiX A\\'^rQoihQX(:oi. /'cwr/«j being

Deacon under ' yprUn noteth, that his admirable venues caufed him t(«)eBi(hop

with the fooneh, winch advancement therefore himfclfendeavoured for a while to

avoid. It feeaed in his own eyes too foon for him to tak the title of fo great Honor,

in regard whereof a Eiftiop is termed Tontifix, SAcerdos.^ntiJies '^Dti. Yetfuch

was bib quality, that whereas others did hardly perform that duty, whereunco the

Difuplmc of their Order, together with the Religion of the Oath they took at their

entrance into the Office even conftraiM them, him the Chair did not make, but re-

ceive futha one,as behoved thata biftiop (hould be. But foon after followed that

prefcri'tion, whereby being driven i to exile, and continuing in that eftate for

the fpaceof fome two years, he ccafed not by Letters to deal with his Clergy, and

to dired them about the pablique affairs of the v^hurch. They unto whom thofe

Epiftes were written, he commonly entituieth thePref-

fja fraim pro dik{ln:re /?.. cpM funt ad byters and Deacons of that ^ hurth. If any man doubt,

comcr::cyidum & vifiund-.m eo /i[[i»ti iom.i, whether thofc Presbyters of Carthage were Minifters of

nur.i I'luurav.t lam i^hrio'n imr.a diutna <iig jfig Word and Sacraments or no, let himconfider but that

itatio, lam.: csuic hic «•> nn>: j( my^tm mc ::ir
^^^ ©nely place of Cyfian-^ where he givcth them his care-

ndilt-drnon
i

mdy,-,M.tn ''""
v^'''"'<f' '"'^ fui advice, how to deal with circumfpedion in the Pcriloiw

:^;:;:cfrf^^X:ii^./r::;:t times of the church that neither they which were for

vAinyii , ioium ptuhmtn cmiwiti ergo 0- tbe truths fake impriloned , might want thofe Choflly

proiidcte ut am temytramcntu toe agi tiiimi comforts which they ought to have, nor the Church by
f.f.a : tti i>t P'tsb tin ,,itoq'<e ^m itii apud

^j^ftrino the fame unto them, incur unneceflary danger

Z, lu,rvimo cnvLientiun mmmt invidim, the Presbyters of whomhefpeaketh, did offer, that is to

^P J
fay, adminifter the Eucharift, and that many there were of
them in the Church of ^ («rf^rf^e , fo as they might have

every day change for performance of that dutyi Nor will any man of

found judgement 1 think deny , that C^frian was in Authority and Power above tb«

Clergy of that Church, above thof^ Presbyters unto whom he gave direftion. Jc

is apparently therefore untrue, that in Cjpriant time M nifters of the Word and Sa.

craments were all equal, and that no one of them had cither title mote excellent thco

thereft, or Authority snd Government over the reft. Cj^mwbeing Biftiop of C<»w

thage^ was clearly Superior unto all other Minifters there .- Yea, (Cyprian viis, by rea-

foii of the Dignity of his Sea an Archbifbop , and fo conlequently Superior unto

Bilhops. Biftiops we fay there have been always, even as long as the C hurch of

Chrii^ it felt hath been. The Apo'fties who planted it, did themfelvcs rule as Bi-

(hops ovei it, neither could they fo well have kept things in order during their own
times, but that Epifcopal Authority wa«: given them from above, to exercifefarand

wideoverall other Guides and Paftorscf Gods Church. The Church indeed fora

time contiuucd without Bilhops by reftraint , everywhere eftablifhed in Chriftiao

Cities- But fhall we thereby conclude, that the Church hath no ufeof them, that

without them it may ftand and flouiifti? No, thecaufe wherefore they were fo foon

univerfally appointed was, for that it plainly appeared, that without them the

Church could not have continued long. It was by the fpecial Providence of God
no doubt fo diipofed, that the evil whereof this did ferve for remedy, might firft be

felt, and fo the reverend Authority of Bifliops be made by fo much the more effeftu-

al, when our general experience had taught men what it was for Churches to want
them. Good Laws are n^|er efteemedfo good, noract-nowledged fo neceffary, as

when precedent crimes areas feeds out of which they grow. Epifcopal Anthority

was even in a manner fandtfied unto the Church of Chrift, by that little better ex-

perience which it firft had of the pcftilent evil of Schifms. Again, when this very

thing was propofed as a remedy, yet a more fufpicioHs and fearful acceptance it muft

needs have found, if the (jlf-famc provident Wifdom of Almighty God, had not al-

fo given beforehand fufficient try al thereof in the Regiment oi Jerufalem, a Mother

Church, which having received the fame order even at the firft, was by it moft

peaceably i;overned, when other Churches without it had trouble. So that by att

means, the neceffary ufe of Epifcopal Government is confirroed, yea flrengthcned

it is and ratified, cv«n by the not eftablifliment thereof in all Churches every where

at
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at the firft. 2. When they further dilipiite, That if any fitch thing were needful^

Chrift TPould in Scripture havcfctdoivn particular Statutes and Laws, appointing thdt

£ilhopt JhoHldhemade^ andprefcribingin what order^ even asthe Law dothfor allkinde

of Offcers which were needful in thejewijh Regiment ; might ii"t a. mm tl'iat would
bend his wit to maintain tiicfury of the Petrobrufian HeretickSj ia pulling down Ora-
tories, ufe the felf fame argument, with as much countenance pt real'm?. ]f it

.were needful that we Jhould affemble our felves in churches, would that God which taught

tbtjews fe txaWy thefratne of their Jitmptuous lentple; leaveus no particular injirttiii-

ontin writings no not fa much as which way to lay any one i^one ? S^irely (uch liinde of
Argumentation doth not fo ftrengthen the finews of their caufe, as weaken thecr&r

dit of their judgement which are led therewith. 3. And wheieas thirdly ,, in d\C-

proof that ufe which Epifcopal Authority hath in judgement of fpnicual caufes, they

bring forth the verdift of ^/>rM«j who faith, Ihat equity refuireth every mans caufe

to be heard, where tbe fault he was charged with was committed^ forafmuch as there they Cv/"'.'«t.i tp.

may have hith accufers andwitneffes in the caufe : This Argument giounding itielf on
principles no Jefs true in Civil, then in Eccleliaftical caufes, uiilels it oe q laiiried

with fome exceptioisor [imitations, ovcrtiuneththehighelt Tribunal Seats both in

Church and Conmonwealth, ic taketh utterly away al' appeal,, it fecretly conJem-
nethcvsn thebielfed Apollh himfelf, as having tranfjjrelfed tlie Law of Equity, oy
his appeal from the Court of jFa^ei*, unto thofe higher which vj&vt \n Rome . Tnc Adisif.
generality of fuch kinde of axiomes decciveth, unlels ic be coii<trued withluchcau-
tions as the matter whcreunto they are appliable doth require. An ufiiai and ordi-
nary tranlportation of caufes out of Africa into Italy, out of one Kingdom into ano-
ther, as difcontented <perfons lift, which was the thing that Cyprian difalloweth,

maybe unequal and unmeet, and yet not therefore a thing un'ieceilary to have the
Courts erefted in higher places, and judgement committed unto greater perfons to
whom the meaner may bring their caufes either by way 01 appeal, or otn^twiie, to
be determined according to the order of Jurtice; which hath ocen always obierved
every where in Civil States, and is no lefs requifitc alfo for t le iitate ot the Churcn
of God. The Reafons which teachjt to be expedient for tfie one, will (hew it to
be for the other, at leaftwifenotunnecclTary. Inequality of Paftors is an Ordinance
both Divine and profitable : Their exceptions againlt it in tliefe two refpefts we have
[he«\ed t) be altogether cauflefs, unreafonable, a.idunjuft

XIV. Tne next thing which they upbraid us with, is the diflerence between that AnAn'vvcr
inequality ot Paftor? which hath been of olj^ and which now is: For at length they uncotho/'e
grant, That the fuperijritynf Bijhops. and nf tyfrchbijhops is fnmetvhat antient, but no things which

fuch kind of Superijiity as ourshave. By the Laws of our Difciplinea Bilhop may or- ^leobjcci'.ed,

dain without asking the peoples confent, aBifhopniay excommunicate and releafe a- ',°"^FT"'"S

lone, aBiihop may imprifon, a Bilhop may bear civil oHice i.t tie Realm, a Bi!ho^ baweemhaf
may be a Counfellor of State, thefe things, antient Bifh ops neither did nir migiit do. power which
Be itgranied that ordinarily neither in eleftions nor deprivation*, neither in exconi- Bifhops now
municating nor in relealing the exconimimicate, in none ofthe weighty afiairs ot Go- '^•'^'^:. •''"<'

vernment, Bilhops of old were wonttodo any thing without conUilraaon wit'.; their ''^^>*^'^'o^

Clergy, and con(<:nt of the people iinder them. Be it granted that the lame Biihops hiops had'*
did neither toil! h any man with corporal punilhrnenr, nor meddle wit.'i fecular af- more then
fails and Offices, the whole Clergy of God being then tied by tie ftrift andfevere °''^cr Prcs-

C-anons of the Church, to ufe no other then glioflly power , to attend no other '^i^'^'S-

buiinefs then heavenly, larquiniuf vm in the Roman Comnini wealth defcrved-
ly hated, of whofe unordcily proceedings the Hiitory (pea.kech t^ug Hie re-

gum primus trad'tum a priorihiu morem de omnibw Senatum confubndi fnlvit , domeiii.

cis confliis rempub. adminijiravit, bellum,pacem^ faidera, ficiet.ttes^ per fe ipfum cum
quibus volujt injujfu populi ac Senatits fecit dirimitq\ Againll Billiops the like is ob-
jefted, That they aieinvaders of other mens right , and by intnUrahle Hfurpatinn tak^ up'
on them to do that alone wherein ancient £aws have appointed that others, not tbcy onely,

Jhjfjld bear fway. Let the Cafe of Bilhops be put, not in Inch fort ssitis, but even as
their very heavieftadverfaries would devife it; Suppole that Bilhops at thetirfthad

encroached upon the Church, that by fleights and cuaning praiSicei^ they had ap«
propriatedecclcliailical, ^s Augujius did ^ imperial power,' that they had taken the ad-
vantage of mens inclinable affcftions, which did not fufier them for revenue fake

*E re
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to be fiifpeded of ambition j that in the hiean while thflir ufiirpatjcfB-had gcnf

forward by ceruin eafie and unfcniible degrees ; chat being not dircenied in th*

growth J
when it was thus far grown, as we now fee it hath proceeded, the world

at length perceiving there was jufr caiife i^^ comi'laint, but no place ot remedy left,

had affented unto it by a general fectet agtoenietit to bear it iiow as an helplefs evil/

ail this fuppofedfor certiiii and true, yetfurelya thing of this nature, asfor th«

Superiour to do that alone, unto which of righttheconfeniof fome other Infcriourj

flioi^ld have been required by them : though it had an indued^ entrance at thefirftj

muft needs through continulnce of fo many ages as this hath flood be made now i

thing fiiore natural to the Church, then that it fhould be oppreft with the rn«nti-

on of contrary orders worn fo many ages lance quite and clean out of ure. But

with Bilhopsthe cafe is otherwife 5 for in doing that by themfclves , which others

together with them have beenaccuftomed todo, they do not anythivigj but that

whcreunto they have been upon )uft occalions authorized by orderly means. All

things natural, have in them naturilly more or lefs the power of providing for

their own fafety : And as each particular man hath this power, fo every politick

Society of men muft needs have the lame, that thereby the whole may piovidefor

the good of all parts therein. For other benefit We have not any, by forling out

felves into Politique Societies, faving onely that by this mean each part hath that

relief, whichtUevertue of the whole isaole toyieldit. The Church therefore be-

in" a Politique Society or Body, cannot poflibly want the power of providing for

itfelf : And the chiefclt part of that power confiftcth in the Authority of making

LaWs. Now foi afmuch as Corporations arc peiprtual, the Laws of the ancienter

Church canii' It choofe but bindc the latter, while they arc in force. But we mult

note withal, that bccaiife the body of tbe ChUrCH fcontiaucih theikme, it hath the

fame Authority ftil I, and may abtogate old Laws, or make new, asncedftall rc-

hair*. Wherefore vainly arc thfe ttiwrient CiantJ^is and Conftieutions , ol^Jeded as

Laws, when once they are either letfecretly todyebydiftifage, or areopenly abro*

gated b y contrary laws. The Ancient hadcaufc to do no otherwife then they did;

and yet fo ftriftly they judged not themfeltt* in eonfcience bound to obferve lUolc

Orders, but that in fundry cafes they ealily difpcnfed therewith, which I fuppofe

they would never have done, had they eftecmed them as things whereunto ever-

lafting, immutable, and undifpenfable obfcrvation did belong. TheBiUiop ufually

promoted none, wtiich were not hrlt allowed as fit, by coafere.ice had vvitii tlie reft

of his Clergy, and with the people: Notwithftanding, in the cale of //Kre/iwr, S.

Cyprian did otierwife. In matters of deiioeration and cJuniel , for difpoung of

tliat which belongeth genet ally to the whole bod) of the Church, or which Dei ig

more particular, is neverthclcfs of fo great confequence, that it needeth the force

of many judgements conferred, in fuch things the common faymg niulhieceflarily

take placcj An eye tannot fee that tvhich tjes can. As fbrClerical Ordinations, there

are n© fuch reafons atledged againft the Order which is, but thatit may beefteemed

as good in every refpeft, as that which hath been j andinfomeconliderations bet-

ter, at Icallwife (whichis fufticientto ourpurpofc) it may t»ehcld m the Church of

Chrilt, without trangrefflng any Law, either ancient or late , Divine or Humane,

which we ought to obferve and keep. The form of making Eccleliaftical Ofticei-s»

hath fundry parts, neither are they ail of equal moment. When Deacons having

not bcenbtforc in the Church of Chrift, the Apofdes faw it needful to have fuch

ordained, They fiift aflemblc the multitude, and fliew them how needful it is that

Deacons be made. Secondly, they name unto them what number they judge con-

venient, what quality the men mull be of, and to (he people they commit the care

of finding fuchout. Thirdly, the people hereunto a'flenting, make their choice of

5/cpfct« and the reft, thofechofen men they bring and prefent before the ApolHcs:

Howbeit, all this doth not endue them with any Eccleliaftical power. But whenfo
much was done, the Apoftlcs finding no caufe to take exception, did w itii prayer

and impofition of hands, make them Deacons. This was it which gave them their

very being, all other things befides Were onely preparations unto this. Touching
the form of making Presbyters, although it be not wholly of purpofe any where fet

down in the Apoftles W fitmgs, yet Ctindry fpeeches there are, which infinuate the

chiefeft things thac belong unto th»t action ; As when Pattl- and "Barnabas aie faii

to
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tohavefafted, prayed, and made Presbyters : When Tzwiof /;;/ is willed to lay hinds A(Ssi4. j|.

fuddenly on no man, forfear of participating with other mens lins. For this caule 'Tjinf.iz.

the Order of the Primitive Church was, between Choice and Ordination to hav€
fome fpace for fuch Probation and Tryal as the ApoBle doth mention in Dea- iTitn. ?
cQnS, faying , Let ff^ew, firjhbe proved^ and then minijier, if Jo be they he found
hUmelefs. .vUv', ,; , „

Alexander ^eye/-«x beholding in liis time how cardful tlie Church of Chiiil was, ^"'"p^id. in a-

efpecially for this point ; how after the choice of their Pallors, they ufed topub- '«< 5t«fr.

lifli the names of the parties chofen , and not to give them the final aft of Ap-
probation, till they ("aw whether any let or impediment would beallcagedj he
gave Commandment , That the like fliould alfo be done in his own Imperial

Eleftions, addi/Jg this as a Reafon wherefore he fo required, namely. For that both

Chrijiians and Jetvs being fo wary about the Ordination of their 'Priefts , it feented

• very unequal for him not to be in liks fi''* circumffeU ,
to whom he committed the

Governmmt sf I'lo'^'inces^ containing power over mens both Eftates and Zives. This the
Canon Law it fe)f doth provide for , requiring before Ordination fciutiny :

£,et them diligently be examined three days together before the Sabbath , and on ^-ca.quanda

the Sabbath let them be frefented unto the Btjhop' And even this in c/Feft al- ^P'f-^''i"»f,

fp is the very ufe of* the Church oi England ^ at all Solemn Ordaining of Mi-
fters; and if al! Ordaining were Solemn, 1 muft confefs it were much the bet-

ter.

Tlie pretended diforder of the Church of England is , That Bifhops Ordain
them , to whofe Eleftioa the people give no yoycas , and fo the Bifhops make
them alone, that is to fay, they give Ordination without popular Eleftion go-
ing before, which ancient Biftiops neither did nor might da. Now in very truth,

if the multitude have hereunto a right, which right can never be tranOated from
them for any caufe , then is there no remedy but we mult yield, that unto
the lawful making of Minifters, the voyce of the people is required; and that ac- v rij;
cording unto the Adverfe Parties Aflcrtion, Such as make Minillers without ask- " '^'f'^^'

ing the peoples confent, do but exercife a certain Tyrannic.

At the firft Eieftion of the Comftionwealth of Rowe, the people (for fo it was
th^n fitteftj determmed of all affairs: Afterwards this growing troublefome

,

tlwir Senators did that for them , which themfelves before had done : In the

end all came to one mans hands, and the Emperor alone was inflead of many
^Senators.

Ill thefe things the experience of time may breed both Civil and Ecclefiaflical

change from that which hath been before received , neither do latter things al-

ways yiplei.tly exclude firmer, but the one growing lefs convenient then it hath

been, £,iveta place to tnat which is now become more- That which was fit for

trie pe )p!e ticmfeives to do at the firll, might a'^terwards be more convenent
for tuem to J j by f(jme other : Which other is not thereby proved a Tyrant,

bccaufc he a!pne doth that which a multitude were wont to d^i unlefs by vio-

le ice he take that Aiith'5rity upon him , againft the Order of Law, and without

any j ubliqie appointment ; as with us if any did, it fhould (I fuppofe) not long

be fafe for hira lotodo.

Tiiis Anfwer (I hope) will feem to be fo much the more reafonable, in that

therr/eives, who ftand againft u», have furnifht us therewith. For whereas againft

the making of Minillers by Bifhops alone, their ufe hath been to objeft , What
fway the people did bear when Stephen and the reft were ordained Deacons ;

1 hey begin to efpy how their own Platform fwerveth not a little from that ex-

ample whcrevvitli they contronl the praftice of others. For touching the form
of the peoples concurrence in that aftion, they obferve it not; no, they plain-

ly profcfs that they are not in this point bound to be followers of the Apoftles.

The Apoftles Oidained whom the people had fiift chofen. They hold, that their

Ecclefiartical Senate ought both to choofe, and alfo to Ordain. Do not them-
felves then take away that which the Apoftles gave the people, namely , the pri-

viledge of choofing Ecclefiaftical Officers .? Tney do. But behold in what fort

they anfwer it. • /;;;;. i- >
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By the fixtb and the fourteenth oft^e Afts (fay they) it (kth appear^thaf l^eJeo[l7h7d

Zcc{t(.Difit^: the chiefeji porver of cboofiag. Uowkcit that, as unto me it feemeth^ n-aidoneHpffjiJ'p^cinl

i*^-^^- citufe which doth not fo much concern us^ neither ought it to be draxvn unto ibeordifiary

andperpetual form of governing the pbureh : For qs in eftablifhing Cpmmo?iiycalf, sot oiiely

ifthey he popular^ but even being fttch as. axe ordered by the Pojverif a few t^hhlefeji^ or

asbytbefole Authority of one^ till the jante be ejitblijhed, the ^hote frvay ih'n t\}epeopks

hands, who voluntarily appoint thnfe Uagijlrates by vrhofe Authority they may be^trverned-y

fo that aftertpard not the multitHde itfclf, hift ihpfe Magijirates which iv'0t^^feh by

the multitude , have the ordering f/f pithliqite Affairs : After the felf fanie nianner it

fared in ejhblijhingalfo the Church ; iFhen there rras ?iot Ofjetany placed dvkthepeopley

all Authority rvjfin them all j buf when they allhadchofen artdin (o rphomtikKegiment

of the Church f»,js eommitted, thftp.orcer ismt norv any longer in the hands of the wlrde

ruultitude, but wholly in theirs wb) (tre appointed Guides of the Church- Befides, infhe

ch icgof Peacons, there iv^s alfoamthir fpecialcatffe wherefore the while Churct at that

titne fhmld choofe them. For iaafmuch as the Grecians murmuredagainji the Hebrews, and

fotMp.lained that in the daily diflributim rfhich r^as'made for relief of thepoor ^ they were

iiot indifferently ptfpeSed, norfucb regard had of their widiws Jf wm meet, this made jt

necdffur^ that they all fiiiuld have to deal in the choice of thofe'unio whom that care WM
afterwards to l>^ committed, to the end that all occafion of jealoufies and com'pUints'm'tqljt

be removed. IFberefore thst which ws done by the people for certain cauj'cs, before the

church WM fully fettled, may net be drawn oitt and applied unto a conjiant andperpetual

fitrni'^f ordii'ingtbe Church.

.Jyf.ttheni caftchjePifciplinieQf tlje Church pf p«g/ii«(^into the fame fcalcs where
they weigh taeyowri, jet them give jfs thcfairie meafuie vvhich herethey take, and
oi|r Writes (lull .fp9n be ^rough^ ^p, a Quief .iffid. \V5,i$p tiiey urge tlie Ap^ltles as

pf^lJ4?Jit;)i yik^ir tti^jr cojjdenin uf 9i"Tyfaniiie' because vv^ do not, in makiiig Miiii-

&^\\i tl)p tame which ;t,t^ ApoilJ^sdlJ, whe^jthey plead, Ihat with us one albne doth

or^ujliitUfd t^'if' ''ffiP.f^i'f^'f'^'h^ <¥"« ifitho'tf the peoples knowlet^ey contrary 'fi that exam-

plfi ffhich iht kk^'(4 ^pli^^'' gW ' W^ 4*^ ?^9.f I'S'l^el't ^t tueir hand'-i allowance as

rniich as of one word we fpe^k in oiir own cfcfencc, Jf that which we (peak Pe of
QW ownitjuc |tha£ which tliemfelv£s fpeak, tijey miirt be contented tolilten unto.

To ex,efli|)t |Cheiflr?J.vc.>frpni beiiig over far prell vyith the Appftlcs exampie, they
c»j) 3/)f;v<iVylkat p'/;ici>-^,^ ^sse by the pei>plc once ffpon fpecial canfes^rvbcn the ChUcch w^K
notyet ejh1flijhed,isnof to be made a rule for the conffa'Tt a"d continual ordcringof'theCburch.

In dereice of their own eleftion, aldiongh theydo not theiein depend on thepeopic
to nmch as the Apprtl/cs i? the c^iojcc Qf Deacons, they tliink it a very fniiicje.it Apo-
lo§y,tl)at there were fpecial conriideratioiis why Deacons at that time Ihoiild be cho.'eri

by the whole Church, but not fo now. In ejccufe of diliiniilitudes between their
own and the Apoiti^^pikipline, they are contented to ufe this anfwer, That many
things rcei^ dme in the Apojiles times, heforethefttlingof the Church, which afterward
the Church was nottiedtjpbferve. For countcnanceof ttieir own proceedings, where-
in their Governors (.JojOiofe then the Apoliles, and their people, lefs then under the
Apoftles the tirli: Churches arc foi^nd to have done, at the making of Eccleliaftical

Officers, they deem it a marvellous reafonable kinde of pleading tofome. That even

as in Cr.mmonweals, ivhenthe multitude have once chofen many,or one to rule over them, the

right which WM at the firjiiathe whole hod) of the people, is now derived into thofe many
or that on.e. which is fo chofen ; and that this being done, it is ?iot the whole multitude, to

rphom tbeidminijirationoffuch Fublique affairs any longer appertaineth, but that whieb
they did, their Kulersmay nowd) lawfully without them; after the felf fame manner
it jiandeth with the Church alfo.

How calieand plaiii might we make our defence ? how clear and allowable even
unto them, if we could biitobtain of thet>i t^adinif the fame things confonant unto
equity io ounnouthes, which they require to be /i? taken from their own > If that

tvh»cili»s frutfa, being uttered i:i maintenance of Scotlandznd Geneva, do not ceafe to
be truth when the Church of E?;g/di?;«/ once ailedgethit, this great crime of Tyrannic
wherewith wcare charged, hatha pl^n and ineafie defence? Yea, but we do not
at all .ask the peoples fljpprobationa >jirhich th?y'. dp, whereby, they (hew ehem'fclves
more indifferent and more free from taking away the peoples right. Indeed, when
tlieir lay-Elders have chofen wjiojji they think good, the peoples confent thereunto

IS
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i? asked, and if they give their approbation, the thing ftandeth warranted forfcMiid

and good. But if not, is the former choice ovei thrown > No, but the people is
'^^^H-^^^^'V''

to yield to reafon, andif they which have made the choice, do folike the peoples rea-

fon, as to reverfe their own deed at the heat ing ofit, then a new elfiftion to be lijade,

otherwife the former to ftand, notwithrtanding the peoples negative and diflike. What
is this elfe but to deal with the people, as thofe Nmfes do with Infant?, whofe
mouthes they befmear with the backlideof thefpoon, as though they had ted them^
when they themfelves devour the food. They cry in the eart of tlie people, caat

ail mens confent fliould be had unto that which concerns all \ they make tne people
believewe wrongthem, anddeprive them of theuright in making Min^eis,vvhe/e-
aswith us , the people have commonly far more fway and forctethen witii thetin

For inafniuch as there ate but two main things obferved in every Eccklialtical fiinifti-

on. Power to exercife the duty it felf, and fome chargeof people whereon to cxer-
cife the fame ; the former of thele is received at the hands of the whole viiible Ga*
tholick Church : For it ps not any one particular multitude that can give power, the

force whereof may reach far and wide indefinitely, as the power of Order dotft^

which jvhofo hath once received, there i-s no aftion which belongeth thereunt6,

hxit. he may exercife effeftually the fame in any part of the World, vviaiout iterated

Ordination. They whom the whole Church hath from the firft beginning ufed as

her Agents, in conferring this power, are not either one or mee o{ tqe Laity, and
thcietoreithath not been heard of, that ever any fuch were allowed to ordain Mi- ,

niiiers : Oneiy perfons Ecclefialtical, and they in- place of calling, S ipcriurs both
unto Deacons, and unto Presbyters, onely fuch perfons Eccleiiaftical have been au-

thorized to ordain both, and to give them the power of Order, in the name of the ^<'?'^f"«'/<rj

whole Church. Such were the Apoftles, fuch wasTiwioffej, fuch was Tif^x, fucn arc
"''''*'' ""iaf

Bifhops. Not that there is between thefe no difference, but that they all agree m ^;J,,//^dT" ,

pre-eminence of place kbpve both Presbyters and Deacons, whom they otaerwife w? Comcnt*
might not ordain. Now waereas hereupon fome do infer, that no Ordination can q.Ambror.

ftaqd, but onely fuch as is made by Bilhops, which have had their Ordination like- fribuunrur,

wifebyot;ierBi(hops before them, till we come tothevery Apoftlesof Cnrilt tacm- "^
'
Tim.j.

felves. Ill which refpeft it was demanded of Bezj at foi^xe ^"By fvhat Authority he

coifld adtninijier the holy Sacraments , being not thereunto ord/mcd by any other theii

Cal vin, or by fitch as to rvhom the porver of Ordination did not belongs according to the an-

cient Orders and Cujioms of the Churchy f:th Calao, and they who joyned with him in

that aUion^ neere no Bijhnps : And Athanafius maintaineth the faft of NIacariw a Presby-

ter, which oiierthrew the holy Tbiile, vvheieatone Jfchyras would haveminiihed
th^ blelTed Sacrament, having not been confecratedtheieuntoby layingon of fomc
Eifhops hands, according to the Ecclefi'aftical Canons 5 n^ zlio Epijjhanitis 'mvc\gietn ,

(harply agaiull divers for Joi.ig the like, when they had mt Epifcopal Ordiaatiun. ^'^"^x-o'^t

To this we anfwer. That there maybe fometimes very juffandlufticient reafon to JC^e'^ss-ia-v

allow Ordination made witnout a Bifhop. The whole Church viiible being the

trne original fubjeft of all power, it hath not ordinarily allowed ^tiy other then
Eifhops aloiietoordai;! : Howbeit, as .theprdinary courleis ordinarily in all ti'ungs

to be obfer ved, foit may be infomecafes not unneceflary that we decline fromttie

ordinaiy ways. Wen may be extraordinarily
, yet allowably two \y3ys admitted

unto Spiritual Funftioiis in the Church. One is, when God himfelf doth of him-
felfraifeup any, whofe labour he ufet.i without requiring that men fliouid Autho-
lizcthem. But then he doth ratifie their calling by'mWi'eft li^irs and tokens hihi-

Jfelf from Heaven. And thus even fuchasbeiieved notour Savionrs teaching, did
yet" acknowledge him a lawful Teacher fent from God: TW art a Teacherfent fi-am
God, othertvife mneconld do thofe things rvhich thou doji. Luther did bntreafoiajily

therefore, in declaring that the Senate of M«/^e?</e (hould do well to ask of Af/wcer

froni whence he received power to teach, who it was that had called him, and if hij
anfwer were that God had given him his cl-iarge, then to require at his hands fome
evident fign fihereof for mens fatisfaft^on i Ijecaufefo God is wont, when he himfelf
i^ the Author of any extraordinary calling. Another extraordinary kinde of voca-
tion is, when theexigence of necellity doth conftrain to leave the ufiial ways of the
Church, which otherwife we would willingly keep : Where the Church muftneed*
have fome ordained, and neither hath nor can have poflibly a Bithop to ordain; in
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cafeof fuch necelTity, the ordinary Iiifticution of God !uc!i ^iveu Qfcenn'mes', and

may give place. And therefore we are not limpiy witayyt exception, tq urge a

lineal delceit of power from the Apoltles by con tinned li^cceilFon of Bii:bop>'i,n every

cfFeft'nl Ordination. Thefe cafes of inevitiblenecdlity excepted, noiieniPy ordain

butoiely Billiops; By tie Impolition of t.icii- hands it is, that the Church gtveth

power of Order, both unto Presbyters and Peacons. Now when that poAvlifo re-

ceived is once to have any cei tain fuujeft whereon it may x¥Ork,and whei eunto it is to

betied5/^ere cometb in theftopics confentj and rut befjre.Thc power of Oidcr 1 n^ay law-

fully receive, witliout asking leave of any multitude^ biitthat pou er 1 cawiut exercifc

upon any one certain people utterly againll their wilk ; Neithei: is there iiitle Church

oi England any man,by order of Law, poffefled with Pjftoral charge over any Parifti,

but the people in cffeft do chufe him thereunto. "Foralbeit they cliule not by giving

every man pcrfonally his paiticular voyce, yetcan they not fay that they have their

Paftors violently obtruded upon them, inafmuch as their ancient and original interell

therein, hath been by orderly means derived into the Patron whochoofeth <or them.

And if any man be defirous to know how Patrons came to have fuch intereil, we arc

to coniider, that at the firtt ereftion of Churches, it feemed but rcifoiiable in the

eyes of the whole Chriftiaa World, to pafs that right to them and their^iiccelTors,

on whofe foil, and at whofe charge the fame were founded. Tuis ajl nien gladly

and willingly did, both in honor of fo great Piety, andforencoinagenient of many

others unto the like, who p^radventure elfe, would have been as flow, t5 ere^

Churches, or to endow them, as we are forwardboth to fpoil them, a;idto puU
thenidown.

: "v • : -- ;::-.i i V. '/.i , -

Its no trueaffcition therefore in fuch fortasthe|>rete;!ule4RefornierK meaa,it,7Aj)t

all Minijiers of Gods Word ought tn he made bj conjerit of nunj^that is tofay y Ij the people/

fnfrages , that ancient Bi(h 'ps neither did normight ordain o/hertfife^avd tiat ours do herein

uftirp a far greater power then f»?.»f, o/- then .lavRfifJly. costld.have been granted unto Bh
Ifiops which rvere of old. Furthe: more, as.^couehmg fpiiitiial Jurifdiftion, ourBir
(hops, they fay, do that which of. all thing'^i>nioli iatoJleiablc, and which the Ancient

never did. Our Bifhops excomnifoficjte and rdeafe alone_y vhereM the (^enjitres of the

(^hwch neither ought^ nor were tvont to be admini^rfd othcrtfijey then by confent of many.

Their meaning here when theyfpeak of ?«j«v, is n >t isbet neit vva- : when they hold

thpt Minilters Ihoiild be made with confent of many, t ley underltand by»u;zv the

multitude, or common people ; But in requiring that many mould cvei more joyn

with the Bifiiop in the adniiniftration of Church venfurcs, tney mean by many, a

0 dl. C''>il'
^'^^^ lay-Elders, chofenout of the reft of the people to that piirpiUe. This they lay

4.«4."ij. is ratified by Ancient Councils, by Ancient Bifhops tliis was praSifcd." And the

Cfr.l ]-«>i.>o. reafon hereof, asBezifuppofeth was, Becanfe if the power of EccUfij;itcal Cenfures did

^14. /.»•'?•?, helo?2'i unto any one, there would this great incmveJiiericy follow^ l.cclefutiicilV.egiiuent

fhmid be changed into meer 7yrannie, oreife inti a Civil Royalty : Therefore no one ^
£«'-

ther Bifhop or Presbyter^ Jhjuld or can alone exercife that Potver, but with his EcdefujH-
cal Confijhry he ought to do it, as may appear hj the old Vifcipline.

And i-i itpolfible, that one fo grave and judicious fhould think it in eamsft Tyraii-

nictoraBiftiop to excommunicate, whom Law and Order hath auth'Jri/.ed fDtod:)V
or be perfwaded that Eccleliaftical Regiment degeneratcth i ito Civil Regality, when
one is allowed to do that which hath be^n at any time the deed of moc '. Sarely,

far meaner witted men then the World accomptsth Wr.'5fs.j,d J eaiily perceive, that

Tyrannie is power violently exercifed againft Order, againft Law; andtnat thedif-

fe ence of tnele two Regiment;, Eccleliaftical and Civil, conlifteth in th; matter about
which the avians of each are converfant ; and not in this, that Civil Royalty ad-
mictcth bnt one, Eccleliaftical Government requireth m^:)y fitpremc Corrcftors.
Which Allegation, were it true, would piove no more then oncly, that fomc cer-

tain number is neceflary for the alfiftance of the Bi:hop : But that'an imber of fuch
as they do require is necclfaiy, how doth it prove? Wherefore albeit Bilhopslhould
now do the very fame which the Ancients did, uiing the Colledges of Presbyters
under them as their Afliftants, when they adminifter Church Ceulures, yet Ihould
they ftill fweive utterly from that which thefe men fo bufily labour for, becaufe
the Agents whomthey require to alliftin thofe cafes, area fort of lay-Elders, fuch
»$ |io ancient Eidiop ever was alTifted with.

Shall
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Shall thefc fiTiitlcfs jars and janglings never ceafe > fliall we never itt end ofthem >
-

How much happier were the world if thofe eager Taskmaftersvvhofe eyes are fo cu-
rious and (harp in difcerning what fhould be done by many and what by few, were
all changed into painful doers of that which every goodChriftian man oiaglit either
onely or chiefly to do, and to be found therein doing when that great and glorious

. Judge of all mens botli deeds and woj-ds fliall appear > In the mean while, be it one
that hath this charge, or be they many that be his alTjliants, let there be careful provi-
fionthat jultice may beadmiaiftrcdjandinthisiliBll our God be glorified more then
by fuch contentious Difputes. \

X V. Ofwhich nature that alfo Is, wherrin Bifliops art over and belides all this Concerning
accufed to have much more txcejjive t>oa>tr then the atitienty in its much ai unto their Ee- the civil poW-

cl€li0liical authority, the Civil Magifirate for the betttr reprejjing offueb as cmtemn Ecelt- ^5'*"'^ auho-

fiajhcat ctnfuftf, hath far divers sgei annexed Civil. The erirat of Bijhops herein itdi-
^^^^ ^^^^

tided into thefetiPo ftveral branchei, the ontthat in caufes EcclefiajHcal, they jirik^mtb have'
*^^

the frvordufjicHUr punifftnuntr j the otbtr^that offices art grtntedthem^ by vt.tut rvhert'^

of they meddle nith Civil affairs. Touching the one, it reacheth no farther then one-

ly unto rcftraint of liberty by iniprifonment (which yet is not done but by the

Laws of the Land, and by vertue of authority derived from the Prince.) A thing

which being allowable in Pricftsamongft thej€ws,"muft needs have received fonje"

flrange alteration in nature lince, if it be now fo pernicious and veiiemous to be
coupled with a fpiritiial vocation in any man which beareth office in the Church of
Chrift. 5km«j writing tathc Colledge df Prielh which were in jFer«/i/e^, and j .

to Zfffctfnjd the Principal of them, told them they were appointed of Gfl^'/"** ^^9
'*'^***'

mght be Offctrr inthe houfe »f the Lwd, for every man which raved, and did makg hitH-

felfa Frophety tothecndthat they might by the force ofthis tiieir authority putfucb
in prifon and in the flacky. His malice is reproved, for that he provoketh them to

ftiew their power againft the innocent. Butfurciy, when any man juftlypuniftiable

had been brought before them, it could be no unjuit tiling far them even in fuchii fort

then Co havepunifljed As fop'Offices by vertue wheie;jfBi(hops have to deal in civil af-

fairs, we muft consider that Civil Affairs are of divers kinds, and as they be not all

fit fur EccIeiialHcal perfons to meddle with ; fo iieittjer is itneceflfary, nor at this day
happily convenient, that from medling. with any fuch thing at all they all (hould with-

OiitexceptifMi be fechided. I will therefore fet down feme f(fw caufes, wherein it

cannot but clearly appear unto reafonable men, that Civil and Ecclcijaftical Funfti-

ons may be lawf:illy united in one and the fame perfon,.

Furt theretore,incafea Chriftian Society be planted amongft their profefledenCr'

mies, or by toleration do live under fome certain State wiiereinto tliey are not in-

corporated, whom lliall we judge the meetcft men to have the hearing and determi-

ning of (uch meer civil controveriics as are every day wont to grow between man
and man > Such being the ftate of the Church of Corinth, the Apoftle givettithem i Cor. e^

this direftion, Dare any nf ym having bi^nefi again^ another be judged by the h ijufi,
^

and not under Saints ? Do ye not know that the Saints IhaU judge thefvorld? If thi

tHorld then jhaU be judged by yoUy are yeunwortby to judge the fmaUejl mstters? Know
'
j'e'e not that tee (hall judge the Angels/' How much more things that appertain to this

life i If then ye have judgement of things pertaining to this 'life , fet up them which

are kali ejhemed in the Church. I jpeak^ tt to yoitr (hame; Is it jo that there is net a

wife man amongst you ? no not one that can judge between his brethren^ but a bnther

goeth tn law with a brother and that under the Infdels ? NotP therefore there is utterly a fault

among you , hecmife ye go to law one with another-^ why rather fuffer ye not wrongs

why rather fitjiain ye not htrtn .? In which fpeechthese are thefe degrees ; Better

to fiiffer and to put up injuries, then touontend ; better to end contention by ar»

bitrenienr,thcn by judgement ; better by judgement before the wifett of their own,

tlien before the limpler; better before the iimpleft of their own, then the wifeft of

them without : So diat if judgement of ftcular affairs ftould be committed unto

wife men, unto men of chiefeft credit and accorapt amonglt them, when tire Pa- ^y tumehi
ftovs of their fouls are fuch, who more fit to be alfo their Judges for tlie ending

tnflbii, nt\q,

of friifei ? The wifeft in things diviiw ^ may be aifo in things humane the molt jit^.bb „r.i(.i

skjtfttl.
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skiifiil. At leaftwifc they are by likelihood corumouly more able torknovf right from

AtgdtoptT. wrong then the common unlettered lort. A'ld w'mtit.JngitjiineSd ha chy ijither,

^tnarth (.19, his own words do fiifficiently (how. I call d'ld towitntfi /tpoir my j'ouly faith he, thst

according tntht order tphichis kfpt in tvell oidcrtd Monajierieti I could ivijhti hjve every

Jay my hours of laboH<ing tfith my hands, my b.mrs of rejdinn^ 'and nf praying^ rather

then to tndurt thefe mo\i tumultuous perplexities of other- mens caufes^ which Jam foictd

to bear rvhih J travel in fecular hufmeffes, eithe, hy']udgingto difcii^ them^ or tacut thim

off by intreaty : Dnto vfhich toilf that Apo\Ue^ whobimfelffujianied them not, for any

thinivre read, hathnotrcithjiandingtiedus n^tof his enen aeord, but being thereunta

direSedby that Spirit rchich fpeak,s in him. His own ty^pojilejhip rvhich drcfc him ttf

travel up and </wn, fttfered him not to be any where fetled for this purpofe ; where'

fore the wife faithful and holy men which were feated here andthere, and not them which

travelled up and diwnt-) preach, he made examiners offuch buCinejfes. fFhereupon of him

it is no where written^ that he had leafure to attend thefe things, from rvhich we canrut

excufe our felves although webe fimpU; becaufeeven Juch hgrcquireth^ if wifemencan-

nit be had, rather then the affairs of Chrijiians jhould be brmght into public'^ judge''

ment. HewLeit not without comfort in our Lord are. thefe trAVeis undertaken by us, jar

the hopes fake of eternal life, to the end that with ftitiencewe may ,e.ip fruit. So far i«

St. Au^uliine from thiiming it iinlivvtiil fur Pallors in liieh fore to judge civil caufe «,

that he plainly collefteth OJt of the Apullles words, a nectllity to uudetake tiwt duty;

yei himfelf he comfortctli witrt the hope of a blelfed revvat4> in liew o^ travel that

way fuftained;

Again, even where whole Chriftian Kingdoms are, how troublefome were it for

a*^x,-5 Univcrfities and other tgreater Collegiate bocietieSj erefted to lerve asNurleric^ un-

to the Church of ( hrirt, if every thing which civilly doch concern them, weie to

be carried from their own peculiar Governors, becaufe for tncnioilpart jtbey arenas

fitteft it is they (houldbe ) perfoiis of Eicleliaftical calling ? It was by the wifdoai

of our famous Predeceflors fortfecn how uiiht this would be, and heieupoij pro-
vided by grant of (pecial Charters that it might be as now it is i;i tue Univcriities

;

where t!:eir Vice-diancellors, being for the moll jart Hroteirorsof Divinity, are

nevei thclefslCivil Judges over t.iem in the molt of tlieir ©rdinary caufes.

And to go yet fome degrees hirtaer, A thing impoliible it isn't, ueitlier altoge-

t'ler umitual, for fome who arc of royal blood to be cuui>ciated aiuothe Mini-
Itry of JelusCliiill, andfo tobeNurlesof Gods Churctij not onely as tiie Prophet
did firecel , out alio as the Apoltle St. f'aul was. No.v in cafe the Crown ll'o.ilj

by tills mean defceiidunto fuch perfonj, perhaps when tl\e/ i.c tiie very liic,jr per;-

hips the very oeil of their Race, fo that a greater beiietit they are an jole to be-

ftow upon a Kingdom then by accepting their lignt t;ie<eiu ; lliall tiic fanftity of
rhe'rOidei deprive them of that h'>noar whereunti* they nave lijht oy blood? or
Ihailtt be a bar to fliut out the publick good that may groiv I y cheir vertuousRe-
£ji ' eiit ? If not, then mull they calt oti' tne Ortice whicn tjiey received .y diviic

inipolition ot hands;, or if they carry a more religious opinian concerning that
ZtHchpt/i.^ heavenly funftion •, it followeth, that being in veiled as «dl \^ith tiie ot.e astae o-
okftr.ituiiMfti ther,they remain God-; lawfiilly anointed botu ways. With iiiCti of skill apd matitte

judgc.rent there is of dii? lb little dniot, tkitt conceming fuch as at this day are

under the Aich'jifhops of Afetits^ Colen, ridlrevers
^
bsing^ both Ai chbiOiops and

Princesofthc Empire-, yea fuch as live wit.un tlie Popci owji Civ^l ;7erritories
,

there is no caufe why any Iho.ild deny to ycild tiiem Uvii obedience in any thing
»vhich thjy command, not repugnant to Chriftian piety; vca even that civilly, fjr

iiich asaeunder them, not to obey them, were tlie pat tuf leJiti Jusperfous : How-
beit for perfons Hcclefiallical , thus to exerfite Civil Dominion or tiieir own, is

rhore then when they onc|y liillain fome publick OtiiCe, or deal in fome bulinefs

Civil, being thereunto even by filpream Adthovity lequired- As Nature dothi)9t
any thing in vain, {o neitherGracc : Wherefoie if it pleafe God to bjefs,fome prin-
cipal attendants onhis own Sanftuary, and to endue tiitni with exiraordinary parts
of excellency, fome in one kind and fome in another, fuiely a great derogation it

were to the very honour of him who bedoweth fo precious graces, cKcept they
0-; whom he hath beftowed them (hould accordingly be imployed that the fruit of
fhofe heavenly Gifts might extend it felf unto the body of the Commonwealth

wherein
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wherein they livcj'; which being of purpofe infticuted fforfoall CommoJiwealths
are) to the end, that all might enpy whatfoevcr good it pleafeth the Almighty to
endue each one man with, riiuft needs fufFer lofs , when it hath not the gain which
eminent civil hability in Eccleliaftical perfons is now and then found aptto afford.
Shall we then difcomniend the people of (Jl€ilan. for ufing Ambrofe their Biftiop
as an AmbaflTador about their publick and politick Affairs ; the Jews for eleftin"
their Prieftsfometirties to be leaders in War; pavid for making the High-prieft his
chicfelt CounfelJor of State > tinaiiy^ all GhrilHan Kings and Princes which have ap-
pointed luito likcfervices, Bilhops or other of the Clergy under them 1 No,they have
done in this refpeft that which moft fincere and religious wifdom alloweth. Nei-
ther is it allowable onely, wheneithera kindof neccllity doth call civil ofHccs upon
them, or when they are thereunto preferred in regard of fome extraordinary fit-

flefs, but further alfo when there are even of right annexed unto fome of their
places, or of courfeimpoied upon certain of their perfons funftions of dignity and
accomptinthe Commonwealch, albeit no other conlidetation be had therein ^favc

this, that their credit and countenance may byfuch means be augmented. A thing if

ever to be refpefted, furely uioftof all now, when God himfelf isforhis own fake

generally no where honoured, religion almoft no where, no wliere religioufly adored,
thcMiniflry of the Word and Sacraments of Chrift a very caufe of difgrace in the
eyes both of high and lovv, weeje it hath not fomewhat beiidesit felf to be coun-
tenanced with. For unto this very pafs things are come, that the glory of God
is conftraincd even to ftand upon borrowed credit , which yet were (bmewhat
the more tolerable , if there were not that diffivade to lend it him. No praftice

fo vile, butpretended holinefs ismade ibmntimeasacloakto hideit.

The French King thilip Valok in his time made an Ordinance that all Prelates

and Bifliops fhould be clean excluded frorti Parliaments where the Affairs of the

Kingdom were handled ; pretending that a King with good confcience cannot
draw Pallors, having ciireof SohIs, from fo weighty a bufinefs, to trouble their

heads with Confultations ef State. But irreligious intents arc not able to hide

thcmfelves, no not when holinefs is made their cloak. This is plain and fimple truth

Thatthe councels of wicked men hate always the prefence .of them, whofevertue,
though itfhould not be able to prevail againft their purpofes , would notwith-
ftanding be unto their minds a fecret corrofive j and therefore, till either by
one Ihitt or another they can bring all things to their own hands alone, they are

notfeciiie. Ordinances holier and better there ftand as yet in force by the grace

of Almighty God , and the works of his Providence amongft us. Let not en-
vy fo far prevail, as to make us account that a blemifh, which if there be in us

any fpark of found Judgement , or of religious Confcience, we mult of n^cedity

acknowledge to be one of the chiefeft Ornaments unto this Land : By the anti-

ent Laws whereof, the Clergy being held for the cheif of thofe Three Eftates,

which togeciier make up the entire body of this Commonwealth , under one
Supream Head and Governour , it hath all this time ever born a fway propor-
tionable in t!ie weighty affairs of the Land , wife and vertuous Kings condefcen-

ding moft willingly thereunto ^ even of reverence to the Moft High, with the

flower ofwhofe lancVificd Inheritance, as it were with a kindof Divine prefence,

unlefs their chicfeli Civil Alfemblies were fo far forth beautified as might be
without any notable impediment unto their heavenly Funftions , they could
not fatisfie themfelves as having fhowed towards Go.d an Atieftioa mott du-
tiful.

Thus firft, ill dcfeft of other Civil Magiftrates ; Secondly, for the eafe and qui-

etnefs of Scholaftical Societies ; Thirdly , by way of political necelTity ^ Fourthly -

in regard of quality , care , and extraordinancy ; Fifthly, For countenance unto
the Miniitry; And laHly, even of devotion and reverence towards God himfelf,

theie may be admitted at leaft wife in fome particulars well and lawfully enough
a conjunftion of Civil and Eccleliaflical Power , except there be fome inch

Law or Reafon to the contrary, xi may prove it to be a thing fimply in it felf

naught.

Againft it many things are objefted, as tirft. That the matters vehich are noted in-

the htly Scripure to have belonged to the ordinary Office of emj Mmijier of Gods holj

* F Word
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JTordand Sacraments, sre thefe tvhich follow , rvitb fuch lik^
,
and no otha^^namefy^

Ihe wMch ithe SanSuary, the huftwji of God, the Minijh-j of the Jf^prdMid ^jcra^

mems, OTer-Oght of the Houfe of God, Watcbirigovtr bis flncKi Frofhefie^ Prajer^

jyifpepfatins f.the Nhjh.ies of Cod, [haffe and care of .
mns fouls. \f » man

v^oiiUi ftiew what the'otiice< 'arU duties of a ChyiUiycouor pliylician are i Ifiip-

pofeituere"Ot his part, as much aS to mention any thing belonging unto thi? one

or tive other, in ca<e either (boild be a!(o a !-ouluie! or a Merchant, cr an Houfe-.

keeper, or a Magiftiate; Becaule the Fiuiaions of tliefc are differeut f'gm thofe

of the former , albeit one and the (anie man may happii/ be both- Tae cale is

like, when the Scripture teact.cth what duties are required in anEcclelialiical Mi-

niftcr; in defcribing ot whofe office, to touch any other thing tiien fuch a$ pro-

perly and direftly toiicheth his office that way were impertinent.

Yea, But in the Old TieAameut the trvn farpert Civil and EcflefalUcal were di^

jHngui(hed, not onely in natart, hut alf in perfon, the one committed unto Mofes, and

the Mii^-i\ira.tes jnyned teith him, the other to Karon and his Sjnj. Jehofapaat i« /;«

Keformation doth not onely difiin^uilh caufes Ecclef7a\iical from CiiH, and enStthdi^

vers Courts for them, but appointeth alfo divers Judges. With the Jews thde two

Powers,were notfo diltinguiflied, but that fometinies they might and did concur in

one and the Tame peifon : Vvas not Ely both Piieft and Judge > Alter their re-

tHin from capti\ity, Efdras a I-'iielt, and the fame their chief Governor even in

CivU Affairs aifo > Theie nun which urge the necelTity of making- always a p.erfonal

diftinftion of thefe two Powers , as it by Jehifaphats example the fame perfon

ougur- not to d-al in bota caufes ,
yet are not fcrupiil)iis to make men ot Civil

place and ca Pn^, Piotyters and Minilters of fpjritual jarifdiftion m their own fpi-

rituaJ Co liiloi ie>.

If it I e agaUdt tie Jewifli pretedents for us to give Civil power unto fuch as

have Ecf lei.aitical ; is it not as much againft the fame for them to give Fxclefi-

aftical power u-^to fuch as nave Civil ? They wilt anfwer perhaps. That their

PoUtioii is o'lcly againll: conjiinftion of Eccleliaftical power of order ^ and the

power of Civil Jurifdiftion in pne perfon. But this Anfwer vvil! not Hand with

their proofs, which make no lefs againft the power of Civil and Eccleliaftical

Jurifdiftion in one perfon , for of thefe two Powers Jdxifaphats example is :

Belides the contrary example of Hdy and of Ezra, by us alledged do plainly

lliew that amongrt the Jews, even the power of order EccleliaiHcal and Ci-
vil juriidiftion were fometimes lawfully united in one and tne fame perfon.

Prelled further we are with our Loid and Saviours exampls, who denieth his

Kin'/dom to be of this world, ^nd therefore M not landing with hit calling tefufedto

he mtde a Ki»(^, to givefentence in a criminal caufe of adultery, and in a ci vil of dividing

an Inheritafice.

The Jews imagining that their Mefliah fhould be a Potent Monarch upon
earth, no marvail , though when they did otherwife wonder at Chrifts greatnefs,

they fought fo t iwith to have him inverted with that kinde of Dignity ^ to

the end he might prefently begin to reign. Others nf the Jews, which like-

wife had the fane imagination of the Melliah , and did fomewhat incline to think

that pcradventure this might be he , thought good to try whether he would
take upon him that which he migl-it do , being a King , fuch as they fuppo-
fed their true Mefliah fliould be. But Chrifi refufcd to be a King over them

,

becaiifeirvvas no part of tlif Office oftheir Melliah,as they did falfeiy conceive, and
to inteimedJie in thofe afts of civil judgement he reiulcd alfo, becaufe he had
no fuch Jurifdiftion in that Comm.onwealth, being in regard of his Civil per-

fon , a man of mean and lovv calling. As for repugnancy between Eccleliaftical

and Civil Power , or any inconvenience that thefe two Powers ihould be iini-

red, it doth not appear that this was the caufe of his reliftance either to reign or
elfe to judge.

What fay ive then to the blefled Apoftles, who teach, that Souhliers intangle

not themfelves with the bnCineji jf this life, bttt leave them to the end they may fleafe
him whj hath chjfen them to ferve , and that fo the good Soulditrs if Chriji oHgbi^
*9 do. itvii .:,

The
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TheApoitles whicii caught this, did. never take upon tliem apy place or OfficToF
Civil power. No, they gave over the Eccleliaftical care of the poor, that they
might wholly attend upon the Word and Prayer. S. Paul indeed doth exhort limo-
thy after rhis mannerJ Suffer thoit evil'M amble Sauldier of Jefns Chriji : no man war-
ring is entangled with the affairs oflifi, becaufe he mufl ferve fitch m have prejjed him
unto iFarfare. The fenfe and meaning whereof is plain, that Souldiers may not^ be

. nice and tender , that they rauft be able to endure hardnefs , that no man betakiri"
himfelf unto Wars, continueth entangled with fuch kinde of bulinefles as tend onely
unto the eafc and quiet felicity of this life, but if the fervice of him who hath taken
them under his banner, i equire the hazard, yea, the lofs oftheir lives, to pleafe hira
they muitbe content and willing with any difficulty, any peril, be it neverfo much
againltthe natural delire which they have to live in fafety. And at this point the
Clergy of God muit always ftand , thus it behoveth them to be affefted as oft as
tlieir Lord and Cap tain leadeth them into the held, whatfoever confliiSs, perils or
evils they are to endure. Which duty being not fuch, but that therewith the Civil
Dignities which EcclelialHcal perfons amonglt us do enjoy may enough ftand ; The
I'.xhonanon of Paul to Jimothj^ is butallender Allegation agaiolt them. As well
might we gather out of this place, that men having chil-

dren, or wives, are not tit to be Minifters(which alfo hath Conveiiit kuj!<Pr.odi ellgi & ordimi ficer^e-
been codlefted, and that by fundry of the Ancient) and '^^ quibus nee Ubin (unt i.tc nepotet. ftenim

that it is requilite the Clergy be utterly forbidden mar- P'^>* i"" po'est ut vacam hujui vittt ^uetidia.

riacje.' For as the burthen of Civil Regiment doth make "LITJ"" ''^"' """'' Pi^mibus maxima^

them w,ho bear it, the lefs able to attend their EccleHafti- '^Z^^Z S^'^'ccSi^Z^ut
cal charge ; even fo S. Paul doth fay, that the married are §.i. C. lleEpifc. &Ckr

""'^"'""'^''*'-

careful for the World, the unmarried freer to give them-

fclves wholly to the fervice of God. Howbcit, both experience hath found it fafer

that the Clergy ftiould bear the cares of honell marriage, then be fubjeft to the in-
conveniences which fingle life, impofed upon them, would draw after it. And as
many as are of found judgement know it to be far better for this prefent age, that
the detriment be born, which happily may grow through the leflTeningot fome few
mens fpiritual labours, then that the Clergy and Commonwealth (houldlack the be-
nefit which both the one and the other may reap through their dealing inCivil af-
fairs. In which coniideration, that men confeerated unto the fpiritual fervice of
G 'd, be licenfedfofarfbrthto meddle with the fecular affairs of the World, as*doth
feem for fome fpecial goodcaufe rcqirifite, and may be without any grievous preju-
dice unto the Church. Surely there is not in the Apoftles, being rightly underftood,

any let. That no Apoftle did ever bear Office, may it not be a wonder, confider-

ing the great devotion of the age wherein they lived, and the zeal ofHerod, of
Ncr> the great Commander of the known World , and of other Kings of the
earth, at that time to advance by all means Chriltian Religion? Their deriving

imt.) otiiers that fmalier charge of diftributing of the goods which were laid at their

feet, and of making pi ovifion for the poor, which charge, being in part Civil, them-
felves had hefore(a5 I fuppofe lawfullyjundertaken, and their following of that which
was weightier, may ferve as a marvellous good example, for the dividing of one
maijs Office into divers flips, a:id the fubordinating of interiors to difcharge lome
part of the fame, when by reafon of multitude encrealing, that labour waxeth great

»nd rroublefome, which before was eafieand light : but very fmall force it hath to

infer a perpetual divorce between Ecclefiaftical and Civil power in the fame perfons.

The niotl that can befaidin this cafe is, Ihat fitndry eminent Canjns ^ bearing the

name of ityfp'ilhilical, and divers ^ouncils liketvife there are ^ which have forbidden the

Clergy to hear any Secular Office • and have enjnynedtbem to attend altogether upon read-

ing, prearhing^ andprayer : Whereupon the moji of the ancient Fathers^ havejhewedgreat

difli^^s thatthefe two powersfhnuldbe united in oneperfon.

For afuJiaiid final Anfwerwhereunto, I would hrft demand, Whether the commix-
tion aiid reparation of thefetwo powers, be a matter of meer politiveLavv, orelfe

a thing limply with or againft the Law immutable of Godjand Nature > That which
is (imply a.o;ainlt this latter Law, can at no time be allowable in any perfon, more
then Adultery, Blafphemy, Sacriledge, and the like. But conjunftion of power Ec-
clefiaftical and Civil, what law is there which hath not atfometimeor other al-

* F 2 lowed.
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\o\sed as a tiling convenient and meet > la t!ic Law of Cod we have examples fundi y» J
wneicjy it dota moft ntmifeniy apriear, how of him the iame hath oftentimes been |
approved- No Kingd >m oi Nation in tae W orid,but nath been tuereiint:i accullom- g

ed wituout inconvenience a ;d.i:irt. In the prime of tae World, Kings and Civil
'

Riileis we:e PilclH to; the moft [ait all. The C^^ Ro-

j , * .;/;.«.; «»*i/ii-;a . mans note itasataino; beneficial in their own Common-

- t^Maaiq, mhiiut, (nt, cum »ih,i .-.<«. wciitn, and even tu (b) them apparently fui cibie for the

I'riui quim q^d vos eoidtn & Ktii^io„tkut ftrengt^ieaing of the Jews Regiment , under Mofes and

D^orMw immmiolifK d- Jum* nifu„ piaeffi Samml. 1 deny not, but (ometime taere may be, and

vd^eyuni. tie. ir'^j»>t fiy id ^io-t'^c
hath been periiaps i lit caiife to 01 daiii otherwile. Where-

b ^''''*'^

''•"™f,j;4'^ih,5 He ft'ewerh *^re wearenottuto uige thofethings which heretofore

"£"
Teafon whcrttore il-eJ ^\nli is were have bjen either orde: cd or do.ie as thereby to prejudice

Mfo iriefts- T'le J'-T'ii'ig '^^ ''^'^c '-wo thofe Orders, wuica uj-o 1 contrary uccahon, and tae exi-

powcrs, asiiow, fo then lifcewife jr fi- oence of the prc.ent time, bv liKe Auth jrity have been

tabic forthepu^'iquc S:.irC ''''^^ "y^" euajiilhcd. For what i> there winch dutii let, but that

KeatSn Divine t"ni''b'f^^'mo?e f'on> ^O-.trary occauon., cont.ary Laws may grow, and

dleenied, were ufed as^ helps tor ce eacu be reafoned and difputedf j; by Inch a- are lubject

countenance of Secular pcwer, the ca/e theremto, duiing the time tiiey aie in toiccj and yet

in thd'e latter ages is turned upfidedowi, neither fo oppoLte toother, but that 00th maylaudably

earth hath now brou^'ht Heaven under
j-ontinue, as long as tne ages whica keep taem,do lee no ne-

{Sh^t-rhctwoSgreafer°.r^^^^^^^^
"iiary cau.e u.uch may d. aw them unto alteration,

hood was then aftiei.gthenin" roKings, \V heiefore m theie taings,Canons-.onltitutions, and Laws

Tvh'ch now is forced to take (hengthand vvhicii have oeen at one ture meet, do not prove tliat the

crfedit tromfar meaner degrees of Civil Caurch ihoidaaiways becoind to follow them. Eccle-

Authoriiy. , ,
.. ^, , lialliial perfons wcic Dy aicient Order for. idden to be

r. "lTfc.fco«''/,g«»^'«« )''''- '^''g'-'f'' ^'^^V*."'''
"* any "-.ans Te^^ameot, or to uudejcaKe tue

mixu imedMca¥'^-i^'> *"«/««. jttft. hilt. VVardihip of cmld. ea. Biihop* !>y the Imperial Law aie

jjb jg . fo. biddentobequeatnby Teltament or otl^erwiletoailen-

L)6.4^. §• "•*:^sVf ??'A- ate any thing grown unto them a:ter tuey were made Bi-

thops. Is the:e no lemedy but that taele or the like

Orders muft therefor* evei y where Itill be oUlerved •: The i eaion is not always evi-

, dtv.t why f niHei Orders nave oeen repealed, and other eltaolilhed in their lOom :

Herein t,i<'-ef>re we multrememocr tueaxioaie uled m tue civil Laws, "^Ih^t the

<jyrinci is alivays pi-efitmedto d') that tvith rejjm^ rehuh isn.it asainji reajm being done^

aithMfh no reajonof his deedi/t expreji. VVuicu oeiiig la eveiy icipeft as trueof the

Caurca, and aer i ivineAutaority in making Laws, it Ihouldoe fome oridic unto

thofe mal-ipert and pioud fpirids, whofe wits not concei\uig tne reafon of Laws

that aie eftabliUied, taeyad^re theirown pnvateiancy, as tue iliprcmeLaw of all,

and ace udiagly take upon them t ) judge that wheieL y tacy Ihould be judged. But

wny laoour wr tans in vain? ior ex en toxrhangctaat Wiiich now is, and,tJ euablifli

inttead thereof, that which ti'.emfelvis would ac kno iv ledge tlie vciy leit fame which

hath been, to what pmpofe were it, lita t ity proteit, ihjt they utterly condemn as
r.c./.i p r.6.

^gii^ fff^f jfhich hath hem, as that which is ; Mtfdltbe ancient, as the prefent Stipe-

riority. Authority, and Poveer of EccUjiajtical pcrjons f

Tl e Argu- ^Vl. Now where they laftiy alledge, That the Latp of our Lord Jefus C hrift, andthe

f"^'r 1

" iftdgeme»tof the bejiinaU a^^es, cmdemn ail ruling Superiority of ivLnijiers over Mini-

w| e el'vtlev )^'^''^ 5 tney are in thi.-,, as i.i tae leit , mure ouid 10 artum, tnen aole to prove the

wouU^provc, tilings waich they bring f>rfupport i»t tiieir v^ean aid tceulecaufe. 2he hearing of

all aues con- fuearingof Dominion djth not agree to one Minijier ever another. Tnis place hath been^

dcmncththe and itill i-;, aith Jiigh moft faUiy, yet with tar gi cater ihew and likciihood of truth,
ruing fuper- broag'itf nthby tiie Anabaptuts, to piovctaat tlie .hurch of Chrilt o.ic'ht to have

M'!Mfkro*vci
"° .^^'* Magiltrates, but orUered onely by Chrift. Wherefore they u'rge theop-

anoiher.
polition between Heathens, and t.aem unto wnom our Saviour fpeaketi. Forfitfa

J.'../ 1 /-.»>• t^c Apollles were opposite to HeatnenSj not io thatthey were Apoliies, but in that

they

.
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they were Ghriftians, The Anabaptifts inference is , That Chrtji doth hen givtY
L^w^ to hefor everobfervedby alltme Chrijiianmen^ between rvh mi and Heathens there

muji he alivays this difference^ that whertas Heathens have their Kings a7id Princes t»

rule^ Cbnjiians ought noi in this tbi'igtobe lik^ ttnto them. Wherein their coiiftruftion

hath the more (hew, becaufe that which Chrift doth fpeak to hi^ ApoiHes, is not
found always agreeable unto thetn as Apoftles, or as Paftois of" mens fouls , but
oftentimes it toicheth them in generality , as they are ChriiUaus j fo that Chri-
ftianity being comm-H tntothem with all Believers, luchfpeeches mult be fo taken
that they may be applied unto all, and notonely unto thciii. They which confent
with usj inrejefting fnchColleftions as the Anabaptilt maketh with more probabi-
lity, mult give us leave to I ejeft (ucli as themfelves have made with lefs : For a great
deal lefs likely it is, that our Lord ihould here elta.ililb an everlalbng difference,

not between iiis Chuich and Pagans, but between the Paltois of his hurch and
Civil Governors. For if herein they niuft aUvays?difFer, that theo:iemaynot bear

rule, the otner may 5 How did the Apoitles tnemlelves obferve this difference the
exercifeof whofc Autiio.ity, both in commanding, and in controuliiig others, the

Scripture hath made fo ma :ifelt, thatnoglofs can overihadow it ? Again, it being,

asthey wouldhavei(, our Saviours purpofe to withhold his ApolUes, and in rhem
all utfir Pallors from bearing rule, why lh®uU Kingly Dominion be meitioncd,
which occalions men to gather, that not all Dominion and Rule, but this one oneiy
form was prohibited, and that Autnority was permitted them, lo it were not Regal ?

Furthermore, in cafe it had been his purpo(e to witihold Paftors altogether from
bearing rule, why fhou'id Kings of Natioi^ be mentioned, as if they were not for-

bidden CO exeicife, no not Regal Dominion it ieif, but oncly fuch Regal Dominion
as Heathen Kings do exercife ? The vei y trui li is, our Lord andSaviour did aim at

a far other mark tiien thefemen (eem to obferve. Taeend of his fpeech was to re-

form their particular mifperf*vafion to whom he fpake : And their mifperfwafios

Was, that which was alfo the common fancy uf tne Jews at that time, that their

Lord being the Meflias of the World, (hould rellorc unto Ifrael that Kingdom, where-
of the Romans had as then bereaved them ; they imagined that he Ihould notonely
deliver the State of //?-«e/, but himfelf reign as King inthelnrone oi'David^ with
all Secular Pomp and Dignity; that he (hould fubdue tlie relt of the World, and
make Jerttfalem the feat of an univerfal Monarchy. Seeingtherefne they had for-

faken all to follow him, being now in fo mean condition, they did not think, but

t.iat together with him, they alfo (hould rife in Itate, that they Ihould be the firft,

and the moft advanced by him.

Ofthis conceitit came that themother oftheSonsof Zeie<^te fued forherchildrens

preferment ; or this conceit it grew that the Apoftles began t ) queltion aniongft

themfelves which ot them thould be greateft : Aid in controlemeit of this conceit

it was that our loi d fo plainly told tnem, that the thoughts oftheir hearts were vain ;

the King of Natiois iiave indeed their large and ample dominions, they reign far and
wide, and their fervants th^y advance unto honour in the world, taey bellow up-
on them large and ample fecular Preferments, in which rtfpeft tiiey are alfo ter-

med many of them Benefaftors, becaufe of tie lioeral hand whi:h they ulein re-

warding (iich as have done tiiem fervice : But was it the meaning of the ancient

Prophets of God, that the Meflias the King of Ifrael (hould be like unto thefe

Kings, and his retinue grow infuch fort as theirs? whereibre ye are not to look

for at my hanus fuch preferments as Kings of Nations are wont to bellow upon
their Attendarits, With you not fo. Your reward in Heaven fhall be molt ample, on
eai th your chiefelt honour muft be to fuffer perfecution for righteoufiefs fake;

fubmillion , humility and meeknefs are things fitter for you to inure your mindes
withal, then the(e afpiriiig cogitations , if any amonglt you be greater then other,

let him (hew himfelf greatelt in being lowliert, let him be above them in beingunder
them, even as a fervant for their good. Thefe arc Alfeftions which you mnit put on

;

as for degrees of preferment and honour in this world, if ye expeft any fuch taiiig

at my hands, ye deceive your felves, f irii the world yoar portion is rather the clear

ci»ntrary. Wherefore they who a! ledge th'S place againlt Epifcopal Authority abufe

it, they many ways deprave and wrelt it, clean from the true underfta^iding where-
in our Saviour himlelf did utter it.

For
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be fo

"'or Firft, whereas he by way of nicer negation had faid, IFitb you it fhaU not

"0 foretelling them onely that it flionlj ,iot fo come to pafs
, as they vainly

£iirmifedj thefc men take his words in the plain nature ot a prohibition, as it Chrilt

had thereby forbidden all inequality of EcclcJiaftical power. Secondly, Whereas

hedid but cut off their idle hope offecular advancsments , all Ihnding fiiperiori-

ty amonc;ft perfoiis Ecclelialiical thefe men would rafe oft with the edge of his

fpeecb. "Thirdly, whereas he in abating their hope even of fecular advancements

fpakc but onely with relation unto himfelf, informing them that he would be no

fuch munihcent Lord unto them in their temporal dignity and honor, as they did

erroneoully fuppofc, fo that any Apoftle might afterwards have grown by means of

others to be even Emperor of iRoMie, for any thing iutliofe words to the contrary ;

thefemen removing quiteand clean the hedge of all fuch reftraints , enlarge fo far

the bounds of his meaning, as if his very precife intent and purpofe had been not

to reform the error of his Apoftles, conceived as touching him, and to teach what

hini(elf would notbe towads them ; but to preRiibea fpecial law both to them

and their Succeflors for ever 5 a Law determining ivhat they Qiould not beinrelati-

ofoue t.) another , a law forbidding that any fuch title (hould be given to any

6»%«- Ca-.].

o9-

on — - o • •

Miniiter as might import or argue in him a Superiority over other Miniilers. Be-

int^ thus defeated of that fuccoar which they thought their caiife might have had out

ofthe words of our Saviour Chrilt , they try their adventnie in leekin^ what aid

mans tertimony will yield them : Cyprian ebjeHeth it to Flormtinus>ai ap-md things

that by believing evil reports, and mif-jiidging d/ Cyprian, be made himfelf Bijhopef a

'Bilhop, and Judge over him, whom God hadfor the time appointedto be y«rfge,{,lib.4.ep.9.

'Ihe endeavour ofgodly men tojirikg at thefe infoUnt names ^ may .appear in the CMncH of

Carthage, rvbere it WM decreed, That the "Bijhop of the chief S^a pJHld not' bt entituted

the Exarch nf Priefls, or the higbeji Prteji, or any other thing of liksfenfe, but onely the

tma-AA'^iV^ <^
jjlfhaf of the chiefeji Sea ; rvhereby are (hut out the name of Archbifhop, and another fuch

hiySK, t?;ir' haugiJty titles- in thei'e Allegatious it fareth, as in broken reports fnatched out of
-/jtv^ kii-^y the Authors moutLand broached before they be half either told on tiie one partjOr on
niK^r JapU the other underlvood. The matter which Cyprian complameth of in Florentinus was
« 7i/Br.T£,st)i thus, ]Vi2;jt;tf millikiiig the eaunefs oi Cyprian to adnjit men into the fellovvlhip of

OT moitii}),A - Believers, after tiiey had fall-naway from the bold and conftant confelliun ot Chii-

ftian faith, took tatteoy occaiion to fcparate himlelf from tae Church, and being

united with certain excommunicate perfons , tiiey joyned their u its together, and

drew out again It Cy/'/ia'z their lawful BKhop (i,ndi y grievous accufations ; the crimes

fiicli, as being true, aid made him uncapablewf that Othce whereot ne was lixyears

as t itn poifeiied ; they went to Kome, and to other places, accuung him every where

as t;uilty of thofe faults, of whicli themfelves had lewdly condemned him, pre-

tending tiiat twenty five ^/>ifi»n Bilhops (a thingmolHalle) had heard and examined

his caufein afolemn AfTembly , and that they all had given their fentence againft

him, holding his tleftion by the Canons of the Church void. Tuefame faftionsand

(editions perfons coming alib unto Florentinus, who was at that time a man impri-

foned for thetellimo y of Jefus Chrilt, but yet a favouier ot the error of Nova-

te, taeir malicious accufations he over-willingly hearkned unto, gave them credit,

concurred with them, and unto Cyprian in fine wiote his Letters againft Cyprian:

Which letters he juftly taketh in marvellous evil part, and therefoie lisverely con-

Jroulleth hisfo great prefumption, in making himfelf a Judge of a Judge, andasie

were, a Biliiops Liilhop, to receive accufations againft him, asoncthat had been his

Ordinary- iVhat height of pride is this, faith Q'/"'^''» , rvhatarrogancy of fpirit, what
a luffing up of minde, to call Guides and Priejis to be examined and fftcd before him ? fo

that unlefs ree (hall be cleared in your ^'ourt, and abfolved by yourfentence, behold fur

thefe fixyearsfpace, ?ieitherjhjll the £rotherhoodhave had a Sijhop, nor the people a Guide,

nor the Flock^ a Shepherd, nor the Church a Governor^ mr Chi-ijta Prelate, nor God a Priefi,

This ib tie pride which Cjf^ridwcondemneth in Florentinus, and not the title or name
of Archbifliop, about which matter there was not at that time fo much as the dream
of any controveriieatall between them. "A lilly collection it is, that becaufe Cj-

prian reprovetli Florentinus (or lightnefs of belief, and prelumpiuousrafhnefs ot judge-

ment, therefore he held the title of Archoiihop to be a vain and a proud name.
Arcibilhops were chief aniongft Bifliops , yet Archbilhops had not over Bilhops

that
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that full Authority which every Biftiop had over his own partictilarCkigy: Bifhops

"

were not fubjefl'uato their Archbifliop as an ordinary i by wHom at all times tliey
weretobej idged, according to the manner of inferior i'aliars,within thecompafsof
each Diocefs. A Bilhop might fiifpendjexcommiinicatejdep )re ftich as were of his own
Clergy, without any other BiOiops A:fiibncs i not loan Archbifliop the Billiops that
were in his own Province, above whom divers Prerogatives were given him howbeit
no fuch Authority aiiJ Power, as alone to be judge over r.'iem .- For as a Billiop could
not be ordained, fo neither might he be judged by any one onelyBt'hop albeit that
Bifliop were his Metropolitan: Wherefore Cy/Jri^w, concerning the lioertyand free-
dom which every "lifliop had, fpake in the Council oi C^tf^thave^ whtvcit inMl yrc
and fevenBiniop.s were prelent, faying. It <ejiethtktt every ofus declare^ n-hat tve thmk rondl artba^
of this matter, neither judging norfeveringfrom the right of c'^mninnim^ anythjt '0fall '' iw'et.babtf
thtnk^otberreife: For of us there is mt any which maJ^th hi.nfelf a B'ifhip .>/ Suh;:,/ „^ iitfUlii.'

ivith Tyrannical fear, conjlraineth his Calleagues U'ltn the necejpty of obedience ivafmit'h
Oi every Bifhop, accnrdingtothereachofhisHbertyandpower^ hath his orvnfreejud/ewe'nt
and can no more have another his Judge, then himfelf be Jttd^e t« another. VVl^ieieiv
it appeareth, that amongft tile African Bifhops, none uid uie luch Asithoiity over

'

any, as t.ie Bilhop of Rowje did atterwards claim over ail, forcing upon t.ieni opinions
by main and a >fohite power. Whereforeunto the Bilhop of K.r;»ze, cue fame Cy?>'i;««

^i^.i-epi,

alfo writetn concerning his opinioiaoout Baptifni, Ihefe things jv£ prefent untu your
Cnnfcience, mji dear brother^ m well for common honorsfak^, asoffingle and f.ncere love
truiHng th.it oiyou are truly your felf Religious «nd faithful, fo thofi things which ai^ee
vi'ith Religion and Faith, rvill be acceptable untoyou : Hovcbeitvpc know that what fo.ne
have over drunk^in, they will not let go, neither eafily change their minde, but wnh care
of preferving whole amongjitheir "Brethren, the bond of peace and concord^ reiaining liiJl to
themfelves certain their aWn opinions wherewith they have been inured : iVberein we ^/ei-

ther ufe force, nor prefcribe a Law unto any, kfiowing that i/.' the Government ofthe Chu ^h
every Rmer hath bis ownvoluntary free judgement^ aadof that which he d/th (hall render
untu the Lord himjelf an accown. As foi tne Council of Carthage^ d;>ca noc t le ver/
firit Canon tiercof eltaolilh (<3) withmoft etieftual terms, «11 things which wereoe- a

* " ~

foie agreed on in th<f Council of Nice'i And that the Council of Nife didratifiethe .Z"^,
'"*""'',

pic-cmi/ieuceof Metropolitan Bifliops, who is ignorant > The name ut an Aichbi j.'^''^T'
/"'""'

Ih op importetliunely a Bilhop, having chiefty of certain Prerogatives above his Bie
'''

"''^''^

thren of tae fame Order. Which thing, lith the Council of Nice doth allow it
V^"" '('"'"'^

caiinocbe that theotner of C^rjjb^^c (hould condemn it, inaimuch as this dothyi'eid
'^''"^''^^'*'

unto tuar a Chi iliian unreftrained approbation.
'^^'^'

Tlie thing pr ovided for by the Synodoi Carthage, can be no other therefore then
onely that the ciiidelt Meti-opolitan , where many Archuilhois were with'in any
§1 eater Prownte, (houid not be termed by thole names, as to import the power of
an ordinary J'irifdiftion, belongingin fuchdegreeand manner untihim over the
jcft ui tae Billiops and ;\rchbiihops,as did belong untoeveiy Bilhop over' other Pa-
ftors under iiim. But much more aofrird itis to afHrm, that both Cyprim and the
Council of C<i'-;/jJ|e condemn even fuch Superiority alio of Bifliop, themfeives over T.cluri v
Paftors their infeiicrs, as the words of Jg«atiKj- imply, in terming the Bifhop A * <

**

Frinrenf Pricjis. Bilhops to be termed Arclipriefts, in regard of ciieir Superijricv
over Prielis, is in the writings of the ancient Fathers a thing loufual and familiar asal-
mpft no one tiling more. At the Council oi Nice, faith

'

f/') Iheodoret, chice hundred and eighteen Archpriefis u ; j

were pieient. Were it the meaning of the Council of
b r/^r*^./;,/? Fcekflib ucop-, app,„p^,.

Carthage, tliat the title of Chief.Priell,and fuch like, ought
r/,wl'lT^' T'T '"-""f"""- '"'"'''''> £«-

not in any f;u tat all to begiven unto any Chriftian Bilhop, tde(l Fp.(^o!y^ Um!l^ Ifl't''"'*'^^''
u-hatexciile inouldwe make for (c)fo many ancient, both mm sncerdoi quod «',<,^,f eJ' J, i^ cuthan'
I'atheis, and Synods of Fathers, as have gcnei^Hy applied ncnfi cbhcHo, l^^de c omnes 3S. di^ tie'
tli€ title of Archpneft unto every Bifhops Orticc ? fiigh c.V:.mijUcii.i. q ,, ucm c.i)ci.it.;)c'c«-/!fee

time 1 think it is, to give over the obllinate defence of
"''''>'

this molt mifcrable, forfaken .caufc, in the favour whereof^

neither God, nor, amonglt fo many wife and vertuousnien as Antiquity hath brought
forth, any one can be found to have hitherto direftly fpokcn. Iikfome con.
fulion mult of neccfllty be the end whereunto all fuch vain and ungrounded con-

fidence.
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hdenccdoth bring, as hath nothing to bear it out, butonclyan excefllve meafureof

bold and peremptory words, holpen by the ftart of a little time, before they came

to be examined. In thewritings of the ancient Fathers, there is not any thing with

more ferious affeveration inculcated , then that it is God which makcth Bifliops,

that their Authority hath Divine allowance, that the Bilhop is the Prieft of God,

that he is Judge in Chrifts ftead , that according to Gods own Law , the whole

Chriftian Fraternity ftandeth bound to obey him. Of this there was not in the

Chriftian World of old any doubt or controverfie made, it was athing univerfally

evei-y where agreed upon. What fhould move men to judge that now fo unlawful

and naught, which then was fo revcrendly efteemed ? Surely no other caufe but this,

men were in thofe times meek, lowly, traftable, willing to live in dutiful aw and

fubjeftion unto the Pallors of their fouls: Now we imagine our felvesfo ableevery

manto teach and direft all others, that none of us can brook it to have Superiors;

and for a mask to hide our pi ide, we pretend falfly the Law of Chrift, as if we did

feek the execution of his will, when iu truth we labour for the mecr fatisfaftion of

t our own againft his.

Thefecond XVII The chiefeft caufe of difdain and murmvirc againlt Bifhops in the Church of

wh'reinX England, is, that evil-affefted eye wherewith the World looked upon them, llnct

ftate (f Bi- the time that irreligious Prophanenefs, beholding the due and jult advancements of

fl^ops r.u.cT- Gods Clergy, hath under pretence of enmity unto Anr.bition and Pride, proceeded
eth obloquy, fo far, that the contumely of eld offe: eJ unto tyfaronintht like quarrel, may feem
is cheu ho.-

^g,.y moderate and quiet dealing, if we compared with the fury of our own times.
"'^'

Tlie ground and oi iginal of both their proceedings, one and the fame; in Declaration

of their greivances they differnoc ; the complaints asi well of the one as the other arc,

Numb.ii?,J. JFherefore lift }e up yourjelves thus far above the Congregation of the Lord ? it is tot

much which ye take Hpon you, too much power, and too much honor. Wherefore as we
have (hewed, that there is not in their power at?y thing unjuft or unlawful, fo it rcftcth

that in their honor aifo the like be done. The labour we take unto this purpofe is

by fo much the harder, in that we are forced to wraltlc with the ftream of obftinate

aifeftion, mig itiiy carried by ai wilful prejudice,the dominion whereof fo is powerful

over tiem in whom it reigneth, that it giveth tliem no leave, no not as much as pa-

tiently tj hearken unto a. ly fpeech which doth n^Jtprofels to feed them in this tiieir

hitter humoiir, Notwitiiftanding, forafnuiah as 1 am perfwaded, that againft God
they will n itihive, if tiiey perceive once that in truth it is he againlUvhom tliey

open their mouthes, my hope is their own confelfion will beat tne length, Behold vpt

have done exceeding fooUjfjly, it wof the Lord, and rvekpetv it not^ him in his MinijUrs

we have defpifed, rve have in their honor impugned %is. But the alteration of mens
(learts muli behig good and gracious work, whofemoft Omnipotent Power framed

them. Wherefore to come to our prefent purpofe. Honor is nowheredue, faving

onely untofuchas have in them that whereby they are found, or at the leaft prefumed

voluntarily beneficial unto them of whom they are honored- Whercioever nature
* feeth thecouiuenanceot aman, itftill prelumeth that there is in him a minde willing

to do good, if need i equire, inafmuch as by nature lo it Ihould be ; for which caufe

men unto men do honor, even for very humanity fake. And unto whom we deny
aI!|honor, wel'eem plainly to take from them all opinion of humane dii;nity, to

niakeno account or reckoning of them, to think them fo utterly without vertue, as

if no good thinginthe Worldcouldbclooked for at their hands. Seeing thcrfore

I Pet 11
"" ^""^^"^'i '"''J '^'"'^ wefhould fo hardly think of any man, the precept of S.Peter is,

Hinirallmen. Which duty, of every man towards all, doth vary according to the

EccIefBS I

f*^^^''^' degrees vvliereby they arc more or lefs beneficial, whom we do honour. Ho-
nr thePhjfician, fiiith the Wifeman. The rcafon why , becaufe fornecellities fake,

T . God created liim. Again, Ihm palt rife up before the hoary head^ and honor the perfon

of the airbed. Thereafonwliy^becaufe the younger fort have great bencht by their gra-

Ecckfi^.6. vity, experience and wifdoni, for which caufe, thefe things the Wifeman termeth

^
the Crown or Diadem of the aged. Honor due to Parents: Tne reafou why, bc-

rov.2> .1 caufe we have our beginning from them; Obey the Father that hath begotten thee, the

mother that bare thee defpifethjunot. Honor due unto Kings and Governors: The
rcafon
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Teafon why, becanfe God hath fet them/or the fmijhment of evil doers, and for the rPct.iri4.

frsife of them that do tvell. Thus we fee by every of thefe particulars, that there
is always fome kinde of vertue beneficial, wherein they excel, who receive honor,
and that degrees of honor are diftinguilhed , according to the value of taofe ef-

fefts which the fame beneScial vertue doth produce.

Nor is honor onely an inward eftimation, whereby they are reverenced, and well

thought of in the niindes of men , but honor whereof we nowfpeak, is defined

te bean External iign, by which we give a fcniible teliificatiaii, that we acknow-
ledge the beneficial vertue of others. Sarah honored her Husband Abraham;
this appeareth by the title fhe gave him. Tne Brethren of Jofeph did him honor
in the Land of Egyp ; their lowly and humble geihue Iheweth it. Parents will

hardly perfwade themfelvcs that this intentional honor, which reacheth no far-

ther then to the inward conception onely, is the honor which their children owe
them.

Touching that Honor which myftically agreeing unto Chrilt, was yielded lite-

rally and really inito Solomon; the words of the Pfalmiit concerning it are, Vnto PfaJ.7i,ir<

him they pall give of the gold of Sheba, they Jhall pray for him continually ^ and daily

blefs him. Weigh thefe things in themfelvcs, titles, gclhires
, prefents, other

the like external iigns wherein honor doth conlift, and they are matters of no

^ greatnioment. Howbeit, take them away , let them ceafeto be required, and they
are not things of fmall importance, which that furceafe were likely to draw af-

ter it. Let the LordMayor of Low^w, or any other unto whofe Otiicc honor be-
longeth, be deprived but of that title which in it felf is a matter of nothing; and
fuppofe we that it would be a fmall maim unto the credit, force, and countenance

©f his Office 'i It hath not without the lingular wifdom of God been pfovided,
that the ordinary outward tokens of honor fliould for the molt part be in them-
felvcs things ot mean account ; for to the end they might cafily follow as faith-

ful teftimonies of that beneficial vertue whereunto they are due, it behoved thetn

to be offuch nature, that to himfelf no man might over eagerly challenge theni^

without blufliing ; nor any man where they arc due withhold them, but with mani-
fcft appeamnce of too great malice or pride. Now forafmuch, as according to the

ancient Orders and Cuitoms of this Land, as of the Kingdom oi' jfael, and of all

Chriltian Kingdoms throtigh the World , the next in degree of honor unto the

chief Soveraign, are the chiefPrelates of Gods Church i what the reafon hereofmay
be, it refteth next to be enquired.

XVIII. Other reafon there is not any, wherefore fuch honor hath been judged Jf^^^at ^ood

due, faving onely that publique good which the Prelates of Godi Clergy are Au- "Of''P"D-

thors of; For 1 would know , which of thefe things it is whereof we make any frl^m th"p'**'-
queition, either that the favour of God is the cheifefl pillar to bear up Kingdoms lacy,

^
^^~

.and States; or that true Religion publiquely exerciled, is the principal mean to

retain the favour of God
J

or that the Prelates of the Church are they, without
whom the exercife of true Religion cannot well and long continue ? If tliefe

threebe granted, thencannot the publique benefit of Prelacy be dilfembled. And
of the fiift or fecond of thefe, I look not for any profeft denial; The World at this

will bhifti not to grant at the leaHwife in word as much aS (a) Heathens them- ^ g^^;, ^n

felves have of old wth moft earneft afleveration acknowledged, concerning the camZtconqui
force of Divine grace in upholding Kingdoms. Again, though his mercy doth fo autcumfu-

far ftrive with mens ingratitude
, that all kinde of Publique iniquities de(ervin» //<««« in cm.

his indignaiion , their fafety is tluough his gracious Providence , many time^ ' '"
f'^"'

^^^

neverthelefs continued , to the end that amendment might, if it were polliole, "^^^"1'^

laiita »'e/ite

pHvit Ht vix qiiifqiiam ant uUa odimm rcrum ac vicijiltud'mem perfeqni fBji'tt , tafu fieri ^utet ,<nit cum VCos efe
i»tdcxfrit non inullgat eorum viin.mt hoc tantum imperium cjfe imtum & au£titm o- rctouiimr Cic. Orat. de lia-

iuf» ref|>ons»

* G aVertJ
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avert their envy : fo that as well Commomvea'.s, as particular peifcn% both may

and do endure itiuch longer, when they are careful , as they (hould be, to ufe

the molt effeftual means pf procuring his favour, on vvh^m their continuance

principally dependeth : Yet this point no man will Ibnd to argue, no man will

openly arm himfelf to enter into fet Uifputation againft the Emperors Theo-

dofuts and Valentinian for making unto their Laws concerning Religion, this Pre-

Tit i I z C de face , Vecere arhitramnr mftrum imftrium , fubditos mjiros dc Ktligivie commmt-

imma mmt. facere. Ita enim & fleniorern adquiri Dei ac Salvatoris mjiri Jefu , hrijii Ibenig-

nitatem foji^ile ejfe exijiimamus , fi e^uandn & nos pro virihus ipft placere jiutltten^

musy & nojiros fHhdetvt ad earn rem injiituerimus : Or againlt the Emperor Jujii-

nian, for that he alfo maketh the like profelHon , Fer Sjadiffimai EcchfuK & m-
L - J. C de jfrum imperium fujiiHeri , & communes res clementifsimi Dei gratia muniri credi-

BpMc & dcr.
^^^^ ^i^j jjj another place , Certijjime credimus, quia Sacerdotwn fwitM & de-

L. )4.c- de cusy & ad Dominmn Deum ac fahatorem nopum Jtfum Chriftum fervor^ & ab if-

r fifcaitdwid r\j miffie perpetu£ Vretes multum favorem nojira Keipjitlic^ & incrementunt pre-

bent.

Wherefore oncly the laft point is, that which men will boldly require us to

prove i for no man feareta now to make it a quelHon , IVbether the Prelacy of

the Church be any thing available or no to ejfefl the good and long continuance of

true Kfligion'i Amongft the principal bleflings wherewit;i God enricned //we/,

the propnet in tne Ffalm acknowledgeth eipecially this tor one, Ihuu didji kid
VL\ 77- 'o.

thy people lik£ fheephy the hands of C^lofes and Aaion. That which (heep are, if

Pallors be wanting, tiie fame are the people of God , if fo be they want Go-
vernors : And that which the principal Civil Governors are , in comparifon of

Regents under them , the fame are the Prelates of the Church , being compared

witii the rell of Gods Clergy.

VVheietore inafmuch as amongft the Jews, the benefit of Civil Government

gew piincipally from Mofes ^ he being tneir principal Civil Governor, even fo

the benefit of fpiritual Regiment grew from Aaron principally , he being in the

other kinde their principal Reftor, although even heieiii lubjed to theSoveraigii

Dominion of Mofes. For which caule, theie two alone arc named as the heads and

VVell-fpringsof all. As for the good which^ otiiers did in (ervice either of the

Commonwealth, or of the Sanftuary , the chiefeii: giory thereof did belong to

the chiefcfl Governors of the one fort, and of the otiier, vvaolc vigilant care and
overlight kept them in tkeir due order. Biihops are

^^^uc.rdu,i...:cnuf:amentovoca>:an^ "^^ > as High-Prielts were then
,

in regard of power

tur.h.iu.t qui nunr. f-t^htri ,p lUum : Over Other Priells , and in rdpect of mbjeftion unto

& ijui tunc PTir.ci i ^a t dmu,.i aw'c I yico- High-Prictts: What Pricfts were theii , t.ic lame nov/

fuivetati^. Raba. Maur. deinftit. dcr. Presbyters are, by way of their place under Bifhops

:

l-i«<a.<. The ones Authority therefore being fo prohtable, how
fliould the others bethought unnecell'ary. Is there any

man profeffing Chriftian Religion, which holdeth it not as a Maxime, That the

Church of Jefus Chrift did leap a fingular benefit by Apoltoljcal Regiment, not

onely for other lefpefts, but even in regard of that prelacy, whereby they had

and exercifedpowerof jurifdiftion over lower Gaides of the Church? Prelatesare

herein the Apoftl6s Succerfors, as hath been proved.

Thus we fee, that Prelacy mult needs be acknowlsdged exceedingly beneficial

in tiie Church : And yet for more perfpicuities fake, it Ihall not be pain fuper-

fliionlly taken, if the manner how be alfo declared at large. For this one thing

not underftood by the vulgar foit caufeth all contempt to be offered unto high-
er Pmveis, not onely ECcleliafHcal, but Civil,' whom when proud men have dif-

graced , and are tliefefbre reproved by fuch as carry tome dutiful afleftion of
minde: The ufual Apologies which they make for themfelves, ate theiis, What
more venue in theft great ones^ then in others ? we fee no fuch eminent goodivhich thej

do above other men. We granc indeed, that the good which higher Governors do
is not fo immediate and neer unto every of us, as many times the meaner labours
of others under them, and this doth make iyo be lef$«fteemed.

But
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But we muftnote, that it is in this cafe, as in a (hip, he that fittetb at the ilefn ~~
is quiet, he moveth not, hefeemethin a manner to do little or Nothing^ incom-
parifon of t!ie:Ti that fweat about other toil, yet that which he doth is in vaUie and
force more t'len all the labours of the refidue I,iid together. The intiuence of tae

Heavens above, worketh intinitely more to our good, and yet appeareth nothalf fo

'fenlible as the force doth of things below. We conlider not what it is which we
reap by the Authority of our chiefsft fpiritual Governors, nor are liKelyto enter

into any conlidcration thereof, till we want them, and that is the cauie why they

are at our hanJs fo ufithankfuUy rewarded. Authority is a conltrainin^ power,
whichj)ower were neediefs, if wewereall fuch as we (hould be, willing to do the

things we ought to do without conitraint. But becaiife --generally weare otkcr-

wi(e, therefore we all reap lingular benefit by that Authority, which peiniitteth no
men, though they would, to ilacK their duty. It doth not fuftice tiiattne Lord of
an honihold appoint labourers what they fliall do, unlefs he fet over thet) fonie

chief workman to fee they do it. ConlHtutions and Canons made for tae orde' ing

of Church affaiis, aredead Taskmafters. Tne due execution of Laws fpiritual de^

pcndeth nio L upon the vigilant- care of the chiefeft fpiritual Governors, wnofe
charge is to fee that fuch Laws be kept by the Clergy and people under them : With
t.iofe d ities which the Law of God, and Che Eccleliaftical Canons require in the

Clergy, lay Governors are neither for the nioft part fo well acquainted, nor fo deep-

ly and necrly touched. Requilite therefore it is, that Eccleliaftical perfons have au-

tiioiicy in fuch things. Which kinde of Authority, maketh them tliat have it Pre-

lates. If thei it be a thing confelt, as by all good men it needs mull be, to have

Prayers read in all Churches, to have the Sacraments of God. admini ftred, to have

the niyftcries of Salvation painfully taught, to have God every where devoutly wor-
fliipped,andatl this pcrpetually,and with quietnefs,bringeth unto the whole Church,

and unto every member thereof, incftimable good; how can that Authority, which

hatli been proved the Ordinance ofGod for prefcrvation of thefe duties in the Church,

how can it choofe but deferve tobeheld athingpubliquelymoft beneficial? It were
to bewifned, and is to be laboured for, as much as can be, that they who are fet in

fuch rooms, may be furnifhed with honorable qualities and graces , every way fit

for their calling : But bethey othcrwife, howfoever fo long as they are in Authori-

sy, all men reap fome good by tnem, albeit not fo much good as if they were abler

men. Taeieis not any amongft us all, but is a great deal more apt to exaft another

mans duty, then thebeft ot us is to difcharge exadtiy his own ; and therefore Pre-

iate<, altiiougli negleftiiig many wayj their duty unto Cod and men, do notwith-

ftanding by their Authority great good, in that they keep others at the leaftwUe in

f )mcaw under them-

It is our duty therefore in this confideration, tohonor them that rule as Prelates;

which Ortiieif they dilc.iarge well, the Apoftlcsown verdift is, thar the honor they iTira. j.17.

have, tiiey oe worthy of, yea, thoiighit were double : And if their Government be

otherwife, the jidgement of fage .men hath ever been this, that albeit the dealings

of Governors be culpable, yet honorable they m.uRbe, in refpeftof that Authority

by which tiey go>/ern. Great caution muft be ufed, that we neither be emboldned

to follow thennn evil, whom for Authorities fake we honor; nor induced in Au-

thority to dilhonor them, whom as examples we may not follow. In a word, n it to

difiike li 1, tuO;igh itlhould be in the higheft, were uniighteutk^ meeknefs, and proud

riglitcoufnefs It ii to contemn or difiionor Highnels, though it (hould be inthefin-

tulleft men that live. But fo hard it is to obtain at our hands, elpecially as now things

Itand, the yielding of honor, to whom honor in this cafe belongech, tiiat by a brief Kcm.iJr-

Declaration onely, what the Duties of men are towards the pi incipal Guides and Pa-

llors of their fouls, we cannot greatly hope to pi evail, paitiy for the malice of their

open adverfaries, and partly for thccunning of fachas im a laciilegioiiS'intent work
tlieir dilhonor under covert, by more mylVical and lecret means. Wherefore rc-

quiiitc, andina manner necelfary it is, that by paitictilai inUancts we makeiteven
palpably marfifelt, what lingular benefit and ufe publique, tiie nature c "'

''''•:es is

apt to yield.

Firit, no man dou'oteth but that unto the happy coniition of CommoHweals, it

is aprincipal help and furtherance, wnen in tue eye of Forreign States, their elti-

^G 2 macio'n
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madon and credit is great. In which reQieft, the Lord himfelf commending hi'

own Laws unto his people, mentimeth this as a thing not meanly to be accounted

of thatthei^t^3feful obedience yielded therainto, flipiildpurchale thema greatgood

n ±6 op'iiiion abroad, and make them every .vvhqre famous fo»- wifdom. Fame and repu-
Ucut.4.

.

tjtjongroweth, efpecially by the veitue, not of commo;i ordinary perfons but of

them which are in each eftatcmoli eminent, by occaiion of their higher place and

calling. The mean mansaftions, be they good or evil, they reach not far, they are

not "reatly enquired into, except perhaps cy fuch as dwell at the next door ; where-

as men of more ample dignity, are as Cities on the tops of Hills, their lives are view-
Mat.MJ.

cj afar off; fo that the more the reare which obferve aloof what they do, the^reater

olory by their well doing they purchafe, both unto God whom they ferve, and to

die itate wherein they live. Wherefore if the Clergy be a beaiitiiying unto the

body of this Commonweal in the eyes of Foreign beholders ; and if in the Clergy,

the Prelacy be moft expofed unto the Worlds eye, what pnblique be.iefit doth grow

from that order, in regard of reputation thereby gotten to the Land from abroad,

we may foon conjetfture V Amongft the Jews (their Kings excepted J who fo

• renowned throughout the World, as their High-Prielc, wlio fo nuich, or fo often

fpoken of, as their Prelites ?

2. Which order is not for the prefent onely the molt in fight, but for that ve-

ry caufe alfothe moft coniincnded unto Pollerity : For if we fearch thofe Records

wherein there hath deiceiiied from age to age, whatfoever notice and intelligence

wehaveofthi'fe tilings which were before us, is there any thing almoftelfe, ftirely

notany thing lii much kept in memory, as thefiiccellivins, dnngs, fufferings, andaf-

fairs of Prelates. So that either there is not any piu^liqueufeof that light which the

Church doth recetvefrom Antiquity j or if this be ajfurd to taink, then mult we ne-

ceflTarily acknowledge our felves behoidcii more unto Prelates, then unto others their

Inferiors, for that good of direftion which Eccleliaftical actions recorded do always

brirtg.

3. But to call homeour cogitations, and more inwardly to weigh with our felves,

what principal commodity that order yieldeth, or at leaihvife is of it own difpofitjon

and nature apt to yield ; Kings and Princes, partly for information of their own con-

fciences, partly for inftruftion what they have to do in .a namber of moft weighty

affairs, intangled with the caufe of Religion, having, as all men know, fo ufual oc-

caiion of often co!i(iiltat!ons and conferences with their (. lergy j fuppofewe, that no
puolique detriment would follow, upo i t le want of honoraole Perfonages Eccleliafti-

cal to be ufedin thofe cafes ? It will be haply faid , Ihat the higbeji might learn to

[iaopy and not to difdain the advice of fime circitmfpeli ^ wife, and vertujut Minijier of
G'jd^ albeit the Minijiery rvere mt by fitch degrees dijitnguiihed. VV hat Princes in tiiat

cale might or (honlddo, it is not material. Such difterenLc being prefuppofed there-

fore, as we have proved already to have been the Ordinance of God, there is no judi-

cio IS man will ever make any queftion or doubt, but t.iat tit and du eft it is, for the
highelt and chiefeft order in Gods Clergy, to be employed oefore others, a'ooiit fo

near and necellary OHices asthefacred elbte of the greateil o;i earth dothrejuire.
For this caufe JoJhuibidEliazer ; "David, ^y^biathar ; Cmftantine, Hofius Biihop ot
Corduba i other Lmperors and Kings their Prelates, by whom in private (for with
Princes this is the moft effeftual way of doing good) to beadmonilhed, counfelled,

comforted, and if need were, reproved.

Wheiifoever Soverei^'n Rulers are willing to admit thefefo neceffary private con-
ferences, for their fpiritual and ghoftly good, inafmuch as they do for the time while
they take advife, grant a kinde of Superiority unto them of whom they receive it,

albeit happly they can be contented, even fofar to bend to the giaveil and chiefefl

perfbnsin the order of Gods Clergy, yett;hisof the very beft being rarely and hard,
ly obtained , now that there are whoie greater and higher callings do fomewhat
more proportion tiieoiunto that ample conceit and fpirit, wherewith the minde of
fo powerable peifons are poffeffcd i vvhat (hould we look for in cafe God himfelf not
authorizingany by miraculous means, as of old he did his Prophets, the equal mean-
nefs of all did leave, in refpeft of calling, no moreplace of decency for one, then for
another to be admitted ? Let unexperienced wits imagine what pleafeth them, in
having to deal with Co great Perfbaages, thefe pcrfonal dilierences are fo neceffary j that
there muft be regard had of them. 4.Kin<^-

I
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4. Kingdoms being principaiiy (next unto Gods /^Imightinefs and the Sjveraign-
tyof tiie higiieft under God) upaeld by wifdom, and Liy valour, as by the chiefelt

humane means to caufe continuance in (afety with honor (for the labours of them
who attend the fer vice of God, we reckon as means Divine, to procure our pro-
teftion from Heaven;) fiom hence it riieth, that men excelling in either of thefe, or
defcending from fiich,as for excellency either way havebeen enobled,or polTeirmg how-
foever the rooms of iach aslhould be in Politique wifdom, or in Martial proweft
emiilent, are had in fingnlar recommendation. Notwitnftanding, becaufe they are
by the Hate of Nobility great, butnot thereby made inclinable to good things ^ fuch
tliey oftentimes prove even under the beft Piinces , as under David certain of the
JevvifliiNobilicy were- In Polity and Coiinfcl the World had not Aibit^phels equal nor
Hell his equal in deadly malice. Joab the Genera! of the Holt of Ifrad, valiant', in-

duftrious, fortimate in V/ar^ but withal headltrong^ cniei j treacherous void of
piety towards God; in a word, fo conditioned-,, thateaiieit is not to define whether
it werefor P^i/ii/ harder to mils the benefit of his Warlike hability, or to bear tlie

enormity of his other crimes. As well for thecherilhingof thofe vertues therefore,

wherein if Nobility do chance to tiourilh, they are both an ornament anda Itay to
the Commonwealrii wherein they live ; as alio for the bridling or taofe diforders,

which if ttiey loofly run into, they are by reafon of their greatnefs dangerous j what
help could thcic ever have ceeii invented more Divine, then the forting of the
Clergy into fuch degrees, thatthe chiefeftof the Pielacy being matched in a kinde
ofequal yoke, asitwere, with the aigher, tne next with theiower degree of No-
bility, the reverend Authoiity of the one, might be to the other as a courteous
bridle, a ine^n c<j keep t lem lovuigly in aw that are exorbitant, and to correft fuch
excelFesin tnem, as wtieteunto their courage, Itate and dignity maketh them over
prone ? O thartraere were tor encouragement ol Prelates herein, that inclination of
all Chiiftian Kmgs and Princes towards them, which fometime a famous King of this

Land either had , or pretended to have, for the countenancing of a principal Pre-
late under him, in the aftsonsof fpiritual Authority.

Let my Lord Afchbijhnf kyit)K> (TaitU he) that if a BiJhDp^ or Earl, or any other great „ j.^ ^
Terfm^ yea, if my own chofen Son, (hall prefume to rpithjiand, or to hinder hit reiU and Ijl
difpofiiim, rvhereby he may be withheld fromperforming the rvorh^of the E*nbaffage com-
mitted unto him ; j'ltcha one (hall finde^ that of bis contempt Jtvill (Ihw my felf no lefsa
PerfecMtor andKevcnger, then if Ireafou tvere committed againft mine own very Crotvn
and Dignity. Sith therefore by the Fatiieis and tirlt Founders of this Commonweal
it hath upon great experience and forccalt, been judged moll for the good of all

forts, that a^ the wh )le Body Politique wherein we live, fhould be for ftren"ths
fake a threelold Cable, coiliiting of tne King as a Supreme Head overall of Peers
and N jbles unJerhim, and of the people under them , fo litewife, that in this con-
junftion of States, the fecond wreath of that Cable Ihould, for important refpefts

coiiliitas well of Lords Spiritual asTempoial : Nooilityand Prelacy beingby this
mean twined t )getlier, how can it poilibly be avoided, but that the tearing away
o^ theoiie, mail: needs exceedingly weaken jhe ottier , and by confequent impair
greatly the good of all ?

5. Tiie torceof which detriment there is no doubt, but that the common fort of
men would feel to their heiplefs wo, how goodly a thing foever they now furmife
it t2 be, that themfclves and their godly Teachers did all alone, without controul-
ment of their Prelate : For if the manifold jeopardies whereto a people delHtute of
Paitors is (ubjcA, be univoidable without Government; and if the benehtof Go-
vernment, whether it be Ecclelialiical or Civil, do grow principally from them
whoareprincipal therein, ashath been proved out of the Prophet, who albeit the
peopleof Ifrael had fundry inferior Governors, afcribeth not unto them the pub-
liqiie benerit ot Govejnment, but maketh mention ot Mfes and Aarm, onely the
chief Prince, and ciuef Prelate, becaufe they were the well-fpring of all the <^ood
which others under them did; may we not boldly conclude, that to take fronr the
people their Prelate, is to leave them in eflFeft without Guides, at leaftwile with-
out thofe Guides which are the ftrongeft hands that God doth direft them by?
IhoK didii lead thy people likgjheep, faith the Prophet , by the hands of Mofes and «

.

Aaron.
.

Vu\.n,zo,
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If now there arife any matcerof grievance between the Paftor and the people that

are under him, t'ley have their Ordinary ^
a Judge indifferent to determine their

laufes and to end their ftrife. But in cule there weie no fuch appointed to lit, and

to hea'r both, what would then he the enJ of their quarrels? They will aiif^er

perhaps, Ihatfor fuch fitrpofa, their Synods (haUferve. VVnich is, a>it' iiiticCom-

moawea'lth the higher Magiitrates being removed, eveiy Townihip ihould be a State,

alto<'ether free and independent ; and the Controveriies which they canr.oc end

fpeedily within themfclves, to the contentment ofbota psities, Ihould be all deter-

mined by folemn Parliaments. Merciful God 1 wheie is the light of wit and judge-

ment which this age dothfo much vaunt of, and glory in, when unto theieluch odd

ima?inationf,fo great, not onely'aflent, butalfo appUuleis yiefded ;

6*. As for thofe in theClergy, whofe place and calling is lower, weie it not that

their eyes are blinded, left they Ihould fee the thing, thac of all oclieis, is for their

"oodmott effcftual, fomewhat they might conlider the beneht which they enjoy by

havint'fiich in Authoiity over them, as are of the feiffame Profeliion, Society and

Body^with them j fisch as have trodden the fame ilepsbefoie ; fnch as know by their

own experience, the manifold intolerable contemrti and iidiginties which aithlul

Pallors, intermingled with the multitude, are conlirained every day to futfer in the

exercife of their (piritual charge and ftmftion, unlefs their Sajeiiors, taki'ig their

cautes even too heart , tcbya kinde of fympathy drawn tJ relieve and aid the.ii in

their venuous proceedings, no lels clfeftually, then loving Pa. cuts their dear chjl-

dren

Thus therefore prelacy being untoall forts fo benehcial, ought according'y to

receivchonorat tae hands of all : Butws have juU cauie exceeUm^ly to tear, that

thofe miferable times of confulion are drawing on, vibsid:\thcpe''pU ihiU be oppiejjed

Ifj ;.5.
oneofaftjther, inalmuch as already that which prepaictt. the way tli#reunto is come

to pafs, children prefume againji the ancient^ and the vile agaiti.it the honorable: Pre-

licv, thetempeiature of cxcelFes in all eltatef, the glew and fojer of the Publique

weal, the li^ameit which tieth and coniiefteth tae iimJS of tiiis B^d/ Politique

each toother, hathinfteadof delerved honor, ali extremity of diigracej ths foolilh

every where plead, that unto the wife in heart they ow neitacr icrvice, fubjeftio;!

nor hon >i

.

What k n- es XIX. N nv that we have laid open the ciufesfor which honor is due unto Prelates,,

of honor be the next tiling v^eare to conlider, is, w-'rat kinies of honor be due. TiiegoodCio-

('u? iinio Ki veinneiit citier of the Church, or theCommoinvealtii, dependeth fcarcely onany
llo.s. one external tning, fo much as on the Publique Marks and Token', wjieieby the

eftimatio ithat Governor? are in, is made manifeft t) tie eyes of men. True it is,

that GovernoiS are to be eiieemed according to the excelieni.y of t.ieir vei tiies j the

more vertuo is they are, the more they ought to be honored, if refi'eft be had unto

tnac whch every man ihould vol mtarily perfoimi-into iiisSupeii jrs. Butthe<iuelti-

o.iis now, oi tnat honor which Pubiique Order doth appoint unto Churcii Go-
vernors, in that they are Governors s the e;?d whereof i^ , to give open, fenlible

teitimony, that the place which they hold is judged publiquely in fuch degree bene-

ticial, as themarksot their excellency, the honors appointed t> be done unto them
doinipoit Wherefore this honor we are to do tiicii , without prefnming our
felvesto examine how worthy they are; and withdi awing it, ifby us they bethought
unworthy, it is a noteofthat publique {udgenient which is given of them, and
therefore net tolerable that men in private, Ihould by letiifal to Jo ther.i fuch ho-
nor, reveife as much asinthem lieth the publique judgement. If it deferve lb grievous

pijnilhment, when any particular perfon adventtiretn to deface t;iole maiks whereby
is hgnitied what value fome fmall piece of Goyn is publiquely elteenied at ; is it fut-

faral'le that honors, the charafters of that ellimation which publiquely is had of pub-
lique filiates and Callings in theChurch, or .Commonwealth, (hould at every nnns
plcafure.ie cancelled? Let us not think that without moll necelVary caiife, the fame
have been thought expedient. The Hrft Authors thereof were wife and judicious

men; tiiey knew it a thing altogether impollible, for each particular in the multitude

to judge what beneht dwth grow unto tjieni from their Preiatcs, and thereupon

uniformly
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uniformly to yield them convenient honor. Wherefore that all forts might bekept
""*

in QbeJieace and aw, doing that unto their Superiors of every degree, not which
every mans fpeciai fancy (hould think meet, but which being beforeliaud agreed up-
on as meet, bypuDlique fentence and decilion, mighc afterwards Itand as a rale t^r
each in particular to follow; they found thct nothing was more neccilary, tne i to
allot unto all degrees their certain honor^ as marks of public jue judgement, con-
cerning the dignity of their places j which mark, when the multitude (hould be-
hold, they might be thereby given toknow, that of fuch or fuchelUmation their

Governors arc, and in token thereof, do carry thofe notes of excellency. Hence
itgroweth, that the different notes and %ns of H.jnor, do leave a correlponde :C

impreflionin the mindes of common beholders. Let the people be aAed who are
the chiefeftia any kindeof calling ? who mofttobeliftned unto? who of g.cjtclt
account and reputation? and fee if the very difcourle of their mindes, 5ead them
not unto thofe (enable marks, according to the difference where >f they give tiieir

fuitable judgemeii-t, elteeming them theworthieft perfons who carry the pruicipal

note, and publitpie mai k oi woi chinefs. If therefore they Let in other eliates a
number ol. tokens (enlible, whereby teltimony is ^iven what accot-iut there isonb-
liquely rha4eofthem, but no fucht.iingin the Clergy 5 what will taey heicby, or
Miuat can tnty elfe conclude, bat thatwaere tuey behold this, furely iu that Com-
njonwealth , Religion, and they that are conve. fant abont it, are not elieemed '^reat-

ly be lelicial i Whereupon io time, the open c iitempt of God and godlinels

mult needs enfue: ^i bona fide Deos colity amat & Sacerdntes^ ihca Papinias. In
vain doth that Kingd in or Commonwealth pretend zeal to the nonor of God P''tf.l-s>Silva

wThich doth not provide thathis Clergy alfo may iiave honor. Now if all that are
imployed m tae I'crvice of God, Ihould have one kinde oi honor, what more con-
fufed, aofurd, and unfeemly ? Wherefore in the honor which haju been allotted

unto Gods Clergy, we are to obferve, how not onely the kiades tuereof, but alio

in every particular kinde, the degrees do differ. Tne honor which tae Clergy of
God hatn hitherto enjoyed, conwfteth efpecially in pre-eminence of Title, Place,

Ornament, Atceiidance, Priviledge, Endowment. In every of which it hath been
evermore judged nieet, that there fliouldbe no fmall odds between ^Prelates, and
the inferior Clergy.

in ti-

XX. Concerning title, albeit even as under the Law, all they whom God had fe- tr

vered to offer him facrilice, were generally termed Prieltsj fo likewiie the ,,ame -Ic^pi^ace on
of Pallor or Piesbyter, be now common unto all that fervehimin the Miiiileryof r.a nen*^ at
the Gofpel of Jefus Chrilh Yet both then audnow the higher Orders, as vveil of t-'dxr^cy

the one fort, as of the other, have r»y one and the fame cougruity of reafon their '^".'i'livi.

different ticesof honor, wuerewith we tiiwie tnem in the phi ale of ordinal y i- eec;i
'^^8^»

exalted above others. Thus the Head, of the twenty four companies 01 P iciis,

are in Scriptu; e termed Archprielts , Aaron, and the facceffors of.i4^;w/ being above
*^^'^^^^*

thofe Aichpricftsi chemfelves are in that lefpeft farther cntituied. High a;id Great.
Alter whatfort Antiquity hath ufed to ftile Chriitian Bilhops, and to yield them
in that kinde honor more then were meet for inferior Pallors, I may the better
omit to declare, both becaufe others haVe fufticiently done it already , and in fo
flight a thing, itweie but a lofs of time to bellow furtker travel. The ailet^ation

of ChriHs prerogative to be named an Arch-paftor limply, in regard ofhisabfb-
lute excellency overall, is no impediment, but that the like title in an unlike li'-

nificatfon. may begranted unto others beudeshim, to note a more limited Supe-
riority^ whereof men are capable enough, without derogation from hisglory, then
which nothing is more Soveraign. To quarrel atfyllablcs, and to take lo po. :r ex-
ceptions at t.ie tirfc iourlettcrsin thenameof an Archbilhop, as it they were mani-
fett y ftohen goods , whereof relbtution ought to be made to the Civil Mafi-
Itrate, toucheth no more the Prelates tnat now are, then it doth the very bleffed
Apoftlt, who giveth unto himfelf the title of an Archbuilder.

As for our Saviours vyords, alledged againft the llilc of Lord/hip md Grace^ we
have before fufticiently opened how far they are drawn from their natural meaning,
.'bboulller up a caufc which they nothing at all concern. Bilhop 7heodoret entituleth

' ' raojt
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Libvc»p.i. nioft honorable. Emperors writing unto Bifhops, have not difdaincd to give them

Hi{l»r. Ecc'ef. their appellations of honor. Tour Holinefsy your Blejfednefs, your Amyiitude, your

i-.-] C'defum- jiiohnefs, and the like : Such as piirpofely have done otherwife, are noted of info-

T'^"f'Ai Iciclii.giarity and pride.

E^'C &cler. Honor done by giving pre-emincnceof place unto one fort before another, is for

h.\6.c.d:(a- decency, order, and quietnefs fake fo needful, that both Imperial Laws and Canons

t'efjcc'tcf. Ecclehalticalj have made their fpecial provilions for it. Our Saviours inveftive

Mat.13.6,7. againftthe vain affeftation of Superiority, whether in title, or in I lace, may not
They love to

j^^^jgj, fijgfg leemly differences ufual in giving and taking honor, either according to

chieffeats in the one, orthe otlier.

the Affem- Some thing there is even in the Ornaments of honor alfo : Otherwife idle it had

blies, and to been for the VVifeman fpeaking ofAaron, to ftand fo much upon the circumftance of his

bccallc-i of pneftly attire, and to urge it as an argument offuch dignity and greatnefs in him :

men Rabbi. ^^ everlajUfig (^ovtnant God made tvhh Aaron, andgave him the Prtejihood among the

F cluf45.7. People, and made him bl effed through his comely grnament^ and cleathed him mth the gar-

ment of honor. The RoDes of a Judge do not addc to hrs vertue ; the chiefeft Orna-

ment of Kings is Juftice ; holiiiefsand purjty ofconverfation doth much more adorn

a Bilhop , then his peculiar form of cloathing. Notwjthibnding , both Judges,

through the garments of Judicial Authority, and through the ornaments of Sove-

raignty. Princes, yea Bifhops through the very attire of Bifhops, are made blefTed,

that ib to fay, marked and manifefted they are to be fuch, as God hath poured his

bleiliu^ upon, by advancing them above others, and placing them where they may

do hun principal good fervice. Thus to be called is tobeblefled, and therefore to

be honored with the ligns of fuch a calling, rault needs be in part a blelhng alfo ;

for of good things, even the figns are good.

Of honor, another part is Attendancy ; and therefore in the vilions of the glory

of God, Angels are fpoKen of as his attendanf-s- In fetting out the honor of that

mylHcal Qjeen, the Prophet mentioneth the Viii;in Ladies which waited on her.

Amonglt tiie tokens of Solomons honorable condition, his fervants and waiters, the

facred Hillory omittethnot. Thisdoth prove attendants a part of honor ; But this

as yet doth not fhew with what atte;)dancy Prelates are to be honored. Of the High-

Prielis retin'-feamongftthe Jews, fouiewhat tne Gofpel it ielf doth intimate: And
albeit our Saviour came to Minifter, and not, as the Jews did imagine their Mellias

ihould, tobeminilhed unto in this VVoilJ, yet attended on he was by his blefled

Apoulcs, who fjU jwed not oaeiy as fchoUrs, bi<t e en as fervants about him. After

that he liadfent them, ashiinfelf wasfent of Gijd, in the midit of that hatred and

extreme contempt wnich they fiiflaioed at tne V/oi Ids hands, by Saints and Believers

t;iis pai c (if honor was moft plentifully done unto them. AttenJants they had pio-

videdmall places where they went 5 which cullom of the Church was Uill continued

in Biihiips, their fuccefTors, as by igMi»»i«f it is plain to be feen. And from hence

no doubt, thofe Acolythes took their beginning, of whom fo frequent mention is

made, the Bifliops attendants, his followers they were, in regard of which fervice,

the name of Acolythes feemeth plainly to have been given. Thecuftom for Bifhops

Novel. «. to be attended upon by many, is zsJujHnian doth fhew, ancient: The affairs of
Regiment, wherein Piclates are employed, make it neceffary that they always have

many about them, whom they may command, although no fuch thing did by way
of honor belong unto them.

Some mens judgment is, that if Clerks, Students, and Religious Perfons wercnioe,
common Servingnien and lay Retainers ievver tiien they are in Bifhops palaces, the

ufe, and the honor thereof would be much more fuitable then now ; But thefe

things, coicerning the number and quality of perfons lit to attend on Prelates, ei-

ther tor necellity, or for hoi.ors fake, are rather in particular difcretion to be or-

dered, then to be arguedof by difputes. Asfor the vain imagination of lomc, who
T-rj .p,ii«. ^'^'^^ the original hereof to have been a prepoflerous imagination of Miximinut
our of «;..'.8. the Emperor, who being addiftcd unto Idolatry, chofe of the choifcft Magiftrates

" !>• to be Prielfs ; and to the end they might be in great effimation, gave unto each of
them a train of followers : And that Chriltian Emperors thinking thefame would
promote Chriftianity , which promoted fuperftition , endeavoured to make their

Bifhops encounter and match with thofe Idolatrous Prieftsj fuch frivolous conceit*

having
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havino; no other ground then conceit,'w^ weigh not fo much as to frame any anfvver

unto tiiem, oar declaration of the true original of ancient attendancy on Bifliops

being futficient. Now if that which the light of found reafon doch teach to be fit

kaveupon like inJuccnicnts reafonable, allowable and good, approved it felf in fuch
wife as to be accepted, not onely of us, but of Pagans and Infidels alfo > doth con-
formity with them that are evil in that which is good , make that thing which is

go:)devil? We have hot herein followed the Heathens, nor the Heathens us, but
both we and they one and the felf fame Divine rule, the light of a true and found
underftanding, which (hcweth what honor is fit for Prelates, and what attendancy
convenient to be a part ot their honor.

Touciiing priviled^es granted for honors fake, partly in general unto the Clergy,
and partly unto Prelates the chiefelt perfons Eccleliaitical in particular: of fuch

^'^^•^'^'f"'^''

^ quality and number they are, that to make but rehearfal of them, we fcarce think /arfuf'^c
it faie, leli the very entrails of fome of our godly Brethren, as they term themfelves deEpir!&-c^i*r

(hould thereat haply buift iafunder. /.,o c,de Spif
& il.f,

'
' *

^ XXI. And yet of all thefe things rchearfed, it may be there never would Honorlbv
ha^'e grown any ^leliLon .hadBifhops been ho.iorcd onely thus far^forth. But the endowment
honouring of th*Clergy with wealth, tliis is in the eyes of them which pre- "ithLands
tend to leek nothing but meer Reforrtiatiou of abufes , a lin that can never be ^"^ Living?,

remitted.

How foon, O how foon miglit the Church be perfeft , even without any fpot
or wrinckle, if Publique Authority would at the length fay Amen, unto the ho-
ly and devout requells of thofe godly brethren , who as yet with out-ftretched
necks, groan in the pangs of their zeal to fee the Houfes Of Bilhops rifled, and
their fo long delireJ Livings glorioufly divided amongli the Righteous. But
there is an impediment, a let, which foniewhat hindreth thofe good mens pray-
ers from taking effeft : They in whofe hands the Soveraignty of Power and Do.
minion over thi* Church doth reft , are perfwaded there ib a God -, for undoubt-
edly either the name of Godhead is but a feigned thing , or if in Heaven there
be a God, the Sacrilegious intention of Ch uch-Robbers, which lurketh under
this plauiible name of Reformation , is in his light a thoufand times more hate-
ful then the plain profcifed malice of thofe very Mifcreants, who threw their vo-
mit in the^pen face of our bleffed Saviour.

They are not words of perfwafion by which true men can hold their own
when they are over befet with Theives : And therefare to fpeak in this caufe at

all were but labour loll: , faving onely in refpeft ofthem , who being as yec
unjoyned unto this Coafpiracy, may be haply fomewhat ftaycd, when they (hall

know betimes, what it is to fee Theives, and to run on with them, as the Prophet
in the Pfalm (peakcth , iFhea thou fatveji a Ihlefi , then thott eoofentedji with him P^a'-^o*'*"*

haft been partakers with Adulters. *

For tiie better information therefore of men which carry true , ho.icft and in-

different mindes , thefe things we will endeavour to n^.ake moll clearly mani-
feft:

Firit, That in Goods and Livings of the Church, none hit'i propriety but
. God himfelf.

Secondly , Tnat the honour which the Clergy therein hath , is to be as it

were Gods Receivers, the honour of Prelates to be his ch cf and principal Re-
ceivers.

Thirdly , That from him they have right , not onely to receive , but alfo ta
life fuch Goods , the lower (bit in fmalier, and the higher in larger mea-
furc.

Fourthly, That in cafe they be thought, yea, or found to abufe the fame, yet
may not fuch honour be therefore lawfully taken from them, and be given away
HJitoperfonsof other calling.

* B XXll. Pofleffions,'
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XXTI. Poffeirions, Lands and Livings Spiritual, the wealth of the Clergy
, the

goods of the Cliurch are in (uch fort the Lords own,

Th,t of Ecclcliaiikal goods, andcon- taat man can challenge no propriety in them. His they
Thatot tcc^t-ii«"^^^^»

^^^j Livings are, and not ours 5 ail things are h<s, in that from hiin

'^h" h Bi-hops eiijov., the propnet)' be- they have their being.(a)^; com^aJid my xvim^and tnuie oyl^

ron^eth unto God alone, a Hoi'.i?. faith the Lord- All things his, in that he hath abfolute
^ power to difpofe of them at his pleafure. Mitie^ faith he,

ur i< 10 (»«"e the fheep and oxen of a thmfand hills : All things his, in that when we have them,
^ ' '

vve'mayfay withjji', God bath given ; and when we are deprived of them, the Lordy

Jubi.ii- ^hofe they are, hath likewife tal^n them away again. But thefe (acred poirelHons

arc his oy another tenure : His , bccaufe thofe men who tirll received them from

him have unto him returned tneni again, by way of Religious gift, or oblation;

And' in this refpeft it is, that the Lord doth term thole Houfcs wherein fuch

Mai. 5. 10. aift>: and Oblations were laid, his Treafwies.
^
The "round whereupon men have leiigned their own intereftin things Tenl^)0-

ral and "iven over tne tame unto Cod, is that Precept which SolomoK borrow-

et.' from the Law of. Niat'ire, Boner the Lord out of thy fubjiance, and of the chiefeji
*

Prov 3.9. of all thy revenue : j' jhall thy bams befilled mth plenty, andmthUl^tv wine , the fate

of thy prefs jhall over^:fs> : Fof although it be by one molt titly fpoken againii thofe fu-

periiiti HI- ' erfons Ciiat oneiy are fcrupulous in external Rites. IFilt thou ivin the

Se::eci favmr of God -^ Be vettmtts. They Leji tvjrjbip bim, that are his fdlorvers. It is not

the bovvin oi yo.ir knees, but of your hearts^ it is not the number of your obla-

tions but the in,tegricy of your lives ; not your incenfe, but your obedience, which

God IS deliij.itcd to be honored by : Neverthelefs,« wemuft beware left limply un-

deiitandiiig tnis, which comparatively is meant, that is to fay, whereas the meaning

is thit God djtu chiefly refped the inward difpolitioji of the heart, we muft

take hc:e-i we do not hereupon fo worlhip him in Spirit, that outwardly we take

all Worlhip, Reverence and honor from him.

Our God will be glorified both of us himfelf, andf^rus by others : To others

becaaieour hearts are known, and yet our example is required for tueir good ; there-

ioreic is not fiirricieiic to carry Religion in our hearts, ashre ;s carried in tiint ftones,

lut we areoutwaidly, vihbly, apparently, to ierveand honor the living God, yea,

t > en'iploy that way, as not onely our fouls, but ovir bodies ; fo not or^^ly our bo-

dies, b^!t oar goods, yea, the choice, the Hower, the chieieft of all thy revenue,

fait.i Sdomon : If t.iou halt any thing in all thy polfefliorts ot more value and price

theii ot.ier, to what ufe Ihcuidelt thou convert it, rather then this? Samuel was

dear unto Hanna iiis Motlier : Tae ciiilde that Hannah did fo auich efteem, Ihe could

not out greatly wiih to advance, and her Religious conceit vvas, that the honoring bf

God vvithic, was the advancing of it unto honor. The chiefeit of the otf-fpring

of men are, the maie> whicii be ti^-born , and for thiscaule, in t!ie ancient u'orld,

they all were by right of their birth Prieits to themoft High. By thefe and the like

pre.ideiits, ic plainly e;iough appeareth, that in what heart fosver doth dwell un-

lei"!ied Religion, in the fame there relteth aifo a willingnefs to beltow upon God
that Too lelt, which is moft dear. Amongft us the Law is, that fith Gold is the

chieielt of mettaL, if it be any whercfoundin the bowels of theearth, it belong-

ec:i ia ligiit o: uonor, as all men kno.v, to the King : Whence hath this cuftoni

grown, but ouely from a natural perfwahon , whereoy men judge it decent, for

tae hi^uell perfons always to be honored with the choiceft things > If ye offer unto

C>dtheblinde, faith the Prophet Malachi, it is not evil ; if the Uine andfick^, it is good

eiiatt'jh. Prefentit unto thy Prince, and fee if he ivill content himfelf^ or .accept thy per'

fin, faith the Lwdof Hijis. When Abel prefcnted God with an offeriug, it was the

Uttc!h:)f all the Lambs in his whole flock j he honored God not onel> out of his

fubrtance, but out of the very chiefeft therein, whereby we may fomewhat judge,

how religioully they ihnd affefted towards' God , who grudge that any thing

worth the having (hould be. his. Long it were to reckon up particularly,

what God was owner. of under the Law: For of this fort was all which they fpent

in Legal Sacriticcj j of this fert their ufual oblations and otTerings j of this fort

tythes

Ma!, i.s.
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Tithes and Firft-fruits ; of this fort thatwhich by extraordinary occafions they vow-
ed unto God i of this fort all that they gave to the building of the Tabernacle ; of
this fort all that which was gathered amongft them for tne crefting of the Tem-
ple, and the (a J adorning of it erefted i of this fort

whatfoever their Corban contained, wherein that blef- / , ^ ,„. r r.;ru n., ;j \ t t,^«^ a
r J \i!r J T-> J I

• J M I 111 L") Becauie ( laitn David ) I nave -**

fed Widows Deodate was laid up. Now either this kinde delight m ihe Houfe of my God , there
of honor was prefiguratively altogether ceremonial, and fore' 1 have given ihercunto of mine
then our Saviour accepteth it not , or if we find that own both Gold and Silver to adorn it

to himalfoit hath been done, and that with divine ap- with, ^ c/^/<*'..i.,

probation given for encouragement of the World , to

(hew by fuch kinde of fervice their dutiful hearts towards Chrift, there will beno
place left for men to make any queftion at all, whether herein they do well or

no.

Wherefore ,to defcehd from the Synagogue unto the Church of Chrift j al-

beit facrifices wherewith fometimes God was highly honoured , be not accepted Prai.J<».r>,i4

as heretofjre at the hands of men : Yet forafmuch as Honor God yv'itb thy richer

is an Edift of the unfeparable Law of Nature, fo far forth as men are therein re-

quired by fuch kind of homage to teftitie their thankful minds, this facrifice God p(„| > -

doth accept^till. Wherefore as it was faid of Chrift, That all Kings fhould nurjhip Pfal!'7i«il

him, and all Nations do him fervice ; fo this very kinde ofworlhip or fervice was
likewife mentioned left we Ihould think that our Lord and Saviour would allow

of no fuch thing. The Kings of'Iharjhis and of the Ifles jhaU bring prefentSytheKin^s

of Sheba and of Seha (hall bring gifts. And as it makethnot a little to the praifeof

thofe fages mentioned in the Gofpel, that the tirft amongft men which didfolemn- Matth.r.n

ly honour our Saviour on earth were they ; Co it foundeth no lefs to the dignity

of this particular kinde that the reft by it were prevented ; Ibey fell dorpn and
ncorjhipped him, and ofenedtheir treafurei ^ and prtfented unto himgifts^ gold, andin-

eenfe^ and mirrh.

Of all thofe things which were done to the honour of Chrift in his life time
there is not one whereof he fpake infuchfort, as vihtnMary to teftitic thclarge-

nefsof her affeftion, feemed to wafte away a gift upon him , t'.ie price of which ^^^^^ ^^•'^'

gift might, as they thought who faw it , much better have been fpent in works of
mercy towards the poor^ Verily^ I f^y unto yntt ^ xvherefoever this Gofpel JhaU be
preached throuci^hoHt all the world, there JhaU alfo this that Jhe hath done be fpok$n of
for memorial of her. Of fervice to God, tlie beft works are they which continue j l

longeft : And for permanency what like Donation, whereby^ingsare unto him
"^^ ^

'

for ever dedicated ? That the ancient Lands and Livings of the Church were
all in fuch foi t given into the hands of God by the juft Lords and owners of them,
that unto him they paffed over tneir whole intei eft and right therein , the form
offiindiy the faid Donations as yet extant, nioft plainly ftieweth. And where
time hath left no fuch evidence as now remaining to be leen ; yet the fame in-

tent! ju is prefumed in all Donors, unlefs the contrary be apparent. But to the
end it may yet more plainly appear unto all men under what title the feveral Aug.ciip.\^.di

kindes of EcclefialHcal polTeflTions are held , Our Lord himfelj ( faith Sjint Au- »'eiida,

gHjilne J had cofirs to ksep thofe things vehifh the faithful O'F F E RED unto him.
Then ncus the form of ihe Church-treafury firji injiituted , to the end, that ivithal rve

might underjiajfd that in forbidding to be careful for to morrotv , his purpofe xcas

nit to bar bis Saif/ts fr,im keeping money , but to rvithdraw them from doing God
fervice for tvealths faks , and from firfaking righteoufnefi through fear of lofing their

wealth.

The hrft gifts confecrated unto Chrift after his departure out of the world were
funis of money , in procefs of time other moveables were added , and at length
goods immoveable. Churches and Oratories hallowed to the honour of his glori-

ous Name , Houfes and Lands for perpetuity conveyed unto him , inheritance

given to remain his as long as the world ftiould endure, (i) Ihe ylpojiles ffaith ''^•'M.l-w^

Afelchiadei ) they forefaw that God rvould have his Church amongfi the Gentiles , and '^** ***

for that caufe in Judea they took^ no lands but price sf lands fold. This he conjeftu-
reth to have been the caulc why the Apoftles did that which the Hiftory reporteth
©fthcm.

^ H 2 Th«
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Prov.3.10.

The truth is, thacfo the ftateof thofe times did rcqiiif^ as well other where, as

in Judea: Wherefore when afterwards it did appear much more comoiodious for

the Church to dedicate fuch inheritances ; then the value and price of them being

fold the former cuftom was changed for this, as ifor the better. The Devotion of

Co?ijijntine herein all the World even till this very Jay ad r.ireth : They that lived

in theprimeof theChrilHanWorld, thought no Teftanient ChrilHanly made, nor

any thin' therein well bequeathed, unle(s fomething were thereby added unto

Chrifts Patrimony : Touching which men, wliat judgement the world doth now

<»ive 1 know not ;
perhaps we deem them to have been herein but blind and fupei-

ftitious perfons. Nay, we in thefc cogitations are blinde ; they contrariwife did with

5(»/ow20H plainly know and perfwade themfelves, that thus tc» dimini(h their wealth,

wasnot todiminifli, but to augment it, according to that which God doth proniife

MaL? 10. to his own people, by the Prophet Matachi, and which they by their own particular

iChro.31.10. experience found true: If Jfici^^j/ therefore were of that opinion which his adver-

fariesafcribc unto him (whether truly, or of purpofe to make him odious, I cannot
Th.r.M- lor.

^^ji for in his writings I da not fmdeit) namely, ThAt Conllantine, and others fol-
liuAC'ii-

lotvina, hiijiePs did evil ^ .w bavingnoj'ufficient ground n>he>eby they might gather, that

fucbT>Mations are acteptableto Jefns Cbriji, it was in Wiekliff a palpable error. I

will ufebutone onely Argument to ftand in the ftead of many : ^4ic(^taking his

journey unto Haram, made in this fort his folemn vow, // Godmllhe rvith rne^ani

Gen.iS 10. nill keep me in this ymrntj which 1 go, and tvill ^ve me bread to cat, Mid cloathes to

put on, fa thut I come a^ain to mj Fathers haufe in fafety, then Jhall the Ifird be my

Cod, otitd this jipne which I havefet up a pillar
, Jhall he the houfe of God, andof dU

that ihoftjhalt give me, Mill givciht tenth utitothet. May a Chriftian man deJire as

"I eat thiii<^-i as 7.iet//> >did at the hands of Godr^iay be deiire them in as earnell man-

ner ? may he piKJmifc as great thaakfnlnefi* nacknowledgiag the goodnrcfii ofGod ?

may he vow any certain kinde of publique acknowledgement before hand ; or

thou'^hhe vowitnot, perform it after in fuch fort, t lat men may feeheis perfwadcd

bow the Lord hath bec;i his God > Are thefe particular kinde of teliifying thank-

fuliiefstotheCjod, the erefting of Oratories, the dedicating of lands aLid goods to

maintain them, fotibidden any where V Let any mortal man living ihew but one

neat'un wherefore in this point to follow Jacobs example, ihouid not be a thing

both acceptable unto God, and in the eyes of the World fui ever moil highly com-

mendable V Concerning goods of this nature, goods whereof when we Ipcak, we

terflichem n rti eta lUnia^t-rf 3 the goods th;t are confecrared unto God ; and

as JeiiK'ian fpeaketh, Vepofta pietatis^ things which Piety and Devotion hath laid

up, asitvvere, in the bofom of God : Touching fucli g'ods, tlicLawCivil follow-

ing meer light of Nature, defineth them to be no mans, becaufe no mortal man,

or community of men, hath right of propriety in them

.

XXIII. Perfons Ecclefiaftical are Gods Stewards, not onely for that he hath

fet them over his Family, as the Minifters of GhofHy

ThiitKcclefiafticil perfons arc receivers food; but even for this very caufe alfo, thatthey are to

of Gods rents, and t at the honor of* receive and difpofe his temporal Revenues, the gifts and
Prelates is, to be theteof hiS chief re- oblations which men bring him. Of thcjews itisplain
teivers, not withe ut 1=^"'/ ''°"\,h''^

that tlreir tythes they offered unto the Lord, and thofe
erased , ot convening the unie unto , ^j- • "^ ., r j ,, ,

i i • tin
fhcir own life , even Tn Jargc manner. W onermgs the Lord beitowed upon the Levites. When
(.,. N;un)b. '8 H- \b/ Numb. 18. t». the Levites gave the tenth ot their tythes, this their gifc

(a) Numb- 31. the Law doth term the Lords heave-olfering, -dndQb) ap-
point that the High-Prieft fhoiild receive the fame- (c) Of

fpoils taken in War, that part which tliey were accuftomed to feparate unto God, titey

brought it before the Prielt of thcLord, by whom it was laid up in the Taber-
nacle of the Congregation, for a' memorial of their thankfulnefs towards God, and

Heb 7.5. '^'* g"o-''ine's towards them, in lighting for them againft their enemies. As there--

forethe Apoftle magnitieth the honor of Afe/c;fpi/^^<c, in that lie being an High-Prieft,
Ads 4.34. did eceive at the hands of Abraham the tytnes which Abraham did honor God

With ; fo it arguethin the Apoftles themfeivcs great honor, that at their feet the
price of thofe pofTellions was laid, which men thought good to beflow on Chrift,

St.
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S. Paul commeading the Churches which were in M'tcedma, for their exceeding
liberality this way, (aith of them, that he himfelf would bear record, they had
declared their foward mindes, according to their poiverj yea, beyond their power,
and had fo much exceeded his expeftation of them; that they feemed ^ as it tvere 2 Cor 8. f,

even to give nifty thcmfelvesfirjl tfi the Lard^ ii\th the k'oo&\t, and then bj the will of
Goduntons: To him,as theowner of fuch gifts; to u«, as his appointed receivers

anddifpenfers. Tiie gift of the Church of Autlach^ beitowed unto the ufe of di- ^*^* "^°»

ftreffed Brethren which were ia Judea, Paul and Barnabas did deliver unto the ^'^^ ^ "^^ ' ^«

presbyters of Jerufalem; andthehead of thofe Presbyters was James, he therefore ^ ^''^7.

ths cliiefetl difpofer thereof.

Amongft thofe Canons which are entituled Apoftolical, one is this, TTe afpointj

that the Bijhof have care of thofe things which belon^tothe

Clntrch ; the meaning is, of Church goods, as thereafon Can. ^1. EtCofzcil. Jntioch.ca.2<^,

following ilieweth : For if theprecioHifoxls of men mujlbe 'E-maMmv ix»> ^ i luitMnit; -xft^iM.-
cnmmitted unto unto him of trnji , much moreitbehweththe Ttivi^tiaiej, a<^ S^iotni^f ^V ttivl<t( Aoiiiynt
charge of money tJ be given him, that by his Authority the /y^ odns IvMCnai

i^ ^'iidQ^^.

Presbyters and Deacons may adminifter all things to them

thatjidnd in need. So that he which hath done tiiem the honor to be, as it weie, his

Treafurers,, hath left them alfo authority and power toufethefehis treafurcs, both
otherwife, and tor the maintenance even of their own eftate ; the lower fort of the
( lergy, acco; ding unto a meaner : the higher after a larger proportion. The ufe

of fpirtuai igoods and pofTefsions , hath been a matter much difputed of; grievous

complrtints there are ufually made againlt the evil and unlawful ufage of them but
with no certain determination hitherto, on what things and peilous ; witli what
proportion and meafure they being bellowed, do retain their lawful u(e. Some
fnen condemn it as idle, fuperfluous, and altogether vain, that any part of the trea-

fureof God irouldbc fpent upon coflly Ornaments, appertaining unto his fervice:

who being belt worlhipped, whcnhe isferved in Spirit and truth, hath not for want John 4,14,

of pomp and magnificence, rcjeftedat any time thofe who with faithful hearts have
adored hira. Whereupon the Hcreticks, termed Henricianiindpttrobuftani, threw
down Temples andHoufesof Prayer, erefted with marvelous great charge, asbe-

jng in that refpeft not fit for Chrift by us to be honored in. VVe deny not, but
that they who fonietimc wandred as Pilgrims oji earth, and had no Tenipics, but Heb.ii 38.

made caves and dens to pray in, did God fuch l.oaor as was moft accept,tble in his

light; God did nut rejecthem for their poverty and nakednefsfaKe : Tneir Sacra-

ments were not abhorred for want of velfels ot Gold.

Howbeit, let them who thusjdcligiit to plead, anfvver me ; when Mofes firft, and
afterwards Piiifiii, exhorted the people oi Ifrael unto matter of charge about the

Service of God ; fuppofe we it had been allowable in them to have thus pleaded.

Our Fathers in Egypt ferved God devoutly^ G'>d was rvith themin all their a^i^ions, he
heard their 1>rayers^ pitied their cafe, dnd delivered them from the tyrannic of their op-

frz^ars , what tiufe, labernacle, or Temple had they ? Such Arguinentitions are
cjiiidifti andfi'nd; God doth notrefufe to be houored at all, waere therelacketii

<vv«alch ; JjHt where abundance and ttoie is, he there requireth tae ilovver tieteof
, being beftoweJ on him, to be employed even unto the Ornament of iiij fervice : In

E<iyi>t the rtate of his people was fervitude, and tiierefore his fervice was accord-
ingly. ];?.itlteDcfart tiiey had no fooner ought of t;ieirovvn, but a faoernacle is

required; andintlie Landof C^jw^^jm a Temple. Iji the eyes of David it feemed a
thing not htj, a thing not decent, that himlelf (liould be more richly feated then
God. fu io -^

hut concerning the ufe of Eccleliaftical goods bellowed this way, there is not
fo much contention amongft us, as what meafure of allowance is lit for Ecclelialti-

cal perfons to be maintained with. A better rule in this cafe to judge things by,
wc cannot polTiWy have, then the Wifdom of God himfelf; by conlidei iii" what
he thought meet tor each degree of the Clergy toenjoy in time of the Law; what
for Levites, what for Priefts, and what for High-Priefts, fomewhat welhall be the
HK>re able to difcern rightly, what may befit, convenient, and right for theChri- aNumrs.i^
ftian Clergy likewife. Priells for their maintenance had thofe tirit-fruits of {a) h mui. iz.

Cattel, (h) Corn , Wine, Oyl , and (c) other commodities of the earth, whicn 'Nurn.U.

the
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the Tews were acciiltomecfyearly to prefent God with. They had (rT) the price ^
dVcrf. lU which was appoiatedfor mcnto pay in Ueu of the firll-burn or their children, and

fVerr.8. the price otthefirft-bornalfoamongrt Cattel, which were unclean : They had the

/Lcv.v. ti. ^,^^\^r^-^ gifts of the people, or (0 the prices, if they were redeemable by the

Y^'^'h'^ . 8 Donors after vow, asfome things were : They had the (g) free, and wnvowed ob-

fvS's lationsofmcn: They had the remainder of things (/.) lacrificed: With (i) tythes

f Vcrf. 9. the Levitcs were maintained , and with the ( IC) tythe of their tythes, the High-

iVcrf. 11. prieft.
/fVcif. 88. In J word, if the quality of that which God did allign to his Clergy be confider-

ed and their manner of receiving it, without labour, expence, or charge, it will

appear, that the Tribe of Zei'i being but the twelfth ^zrt of J/rael, had in effeft as

"oodas four twelfth parts of all luch goods as the holy Land did yield: So that

their Worldly eftatc was four times as good as any other Tribes in I/r<ie/ befides.

But the Hi^h-Piiefts condition, how ample ? to whom belonged the tenth of all

tlie tythe ofthis Land, efpecially the Law providing alfo, that as the people did bring

the beft ot all things unto the Priefts and Levites , fo the Levite (tiould deliver the

choice and flower of all their commodities to the High-Prieft , and fo his tenth

j'artby that mean be made the very beli part amonglt ten : By which proportion,

(-. 1 . jf the Levites were ordinarily in all not above thirty thoufand men (whereas when
iCbrcn.i o-

p^^.^ numbred them, he found almolt thirty eight thoufand above the age of thirty

G'.n.47.2-i- year^ ) the High Prieft after this very reckoning , had as much as three or four

thouland others of the Clergy to live upon. Over and bciides all this, left the

Priertsof E^^/t holding Lands, (hould feem in that refpeft better provided for, then

the Priefts of the trucGod, iti pleafed him fiirther to appoint unto them forty and

Knnb.:!?.?. eif'ht whole Cities, with Territories of Land adjoyning , to hold as their own
Joli.H.'}- fiee Inheritance for ever. For to the end they might have all kinde of en-

couragement, n tonely to do what they ought, but to take pleafure in that they

did : aloeit they were exprefly forbidden to have any part of the Land of Ctnaan

laid nut whole to chemfelves, by themfelves, in fiich fort as the reft of the Tribes

had, forafniiich as the will of God was, rather that they fhould throughout all

Deor.iS.?. Tiioes be dilperled, for the eafier accefs of the people unto knowledge : Yei were

Lev-i5-33,3'!- they not barred altogether to hold a landjuor yet otherwife the worfc provided for,

in relpeft of that former reftraint ; for God by way of fpecial pre-eminence, under-

took to feed them at his own table, and out of his own proper treaftuy to maintain

t .em, tijat want and penuiy they might never feel, except Codhimlelf did firft re-

ceive injury. A tningmoft worthy our conlideration, isth6 wKdoni of God here-

in •, for the common fort being prone unto envy and murmure, little conlidereth

of v^rhat necellity, ufe and importance, the facred duties of the Clergy are, and for

that caufe hardly yieldcth them any fuch honor, without repining and grudging

thereat •, they cannot brook it, that when the^' have laboured, and come to reap,

tieie fl'.oalJ fo great a portion goout of the fruit of their labours, and be yielded

up ui t J fuch as iweat not forit. But when the Lord doth challenge this as hisown

due, and require it to be done by way of homage unto him, whole rncer liberality

and goodnefs had raifed them from a poor and (ervile eftate, to place them where
they had all thofc ample and rich poilelTions, they muft beworfe then bruit beafls,

if tliey wojld ftorm at any thing which he did receive at their hands. And for

him to bellow hisown on his own fervants fwhich liberty is not denied unto the

mepntfll of men) what man livcth that can think it other then moft reafonable>

\vatrt;lbie no caufe there wai, why that which the Clergy had, fhould in any

mans eye fceni too much, unlefs God himlelf were thought to bcot an over-having

di'poiition.

This is the mark whereat all ihofe fpeeches drive, Lei/i fcjr/? no ^art mr inheritance

1 fii
'- iV '*''*'' hii hrethren^the Lord if his itiheriiance ; again,To the Iribe ofLivi^he gait noinheri^

Nunil;. iS.in. ^''"ce^the Sacijicts ofthe LnrdGodof Ij'ratl an inheritance nfLevi ; again, Ihetithts oftbt

rrhich they {hall offenK an offerinfj unto the Lord, I have given the Levites for an inheri-

tance ; and again ,
All the heave-offerings of the holy things which the children of

VcM. ly. Ifael (hall offer unto the Lord, I have given thee, and ihy'fons, and thy danghtersmith
theeJo be a duty fr erer, it is a perft tual Covenant of fait before the Lord.Novi that,iffuc!)

proviiion be pollible to be made, the Cbjiftian Clergy ought not herein to be in-

ferior

1
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*erior unto the Jewifti, What foimder proof then the ApolHcs own kiiide ofArgu-
ment? Veye tiot kporp, that they which minijier about the holy things, eat of the things iCcr.j.iJ.

of th-e tettiple ? and they tvhicb tPait at the Altar are partakers ^ith the ^ltar ? So even

SO hath the Lord ordained^ that they rehieh preach the Gofpel jh.mld live of the Gofpel.

Upon wUich words I thus conclude, tnat if the people of God doaL'Ound, and a-

bounding can fo far forth finde in their hearts to ftiew themfelves towards Chrift

their Saviour, thankful as to honour him with their riches (which no Law or God or
Nature forbiddech ) no kfs then the aatient Jewilh people did honour God", th,e

plain ordinance ol chriit appointeth as large and as ample proportion out of his

own treafure unto them that lervehimin tlie Gofpel as ever the prieltsof taelaw
did enjoy > what further proof can we deiire? Ic is the bleiied i\poltles teiliino-

ny. That evenfo the Lord hath ordained. Yea, I know not whether it be foima ti

interpret the Apoftle otherwife then that whereas he judgeth the Presbyter-s tchich
i jjj^j , .^

rule well in the Church of Chrijlto be worthy of double honour, he means double un-

to that which the Prietts of the Law received ; For if that Mmijiry which iv.k of the

letter werefo glorious^ hoa> (hall not the Minijiry of the Spirit be more glorious ? If - ^-or. 3. g.

the teaciaers of the Law of Mofes, which God delivered written with letters in tables '^' "^ ^^'1-' 7-

of ftoiie were thought worthy of fo great honour , how Ihall not the teachers of'"'
''"

the Gofpel ot Chrilt be in his fight nioft woithy, the Holy Ghjft being fent trom
heaven to ingrave the Gofpel on their hearts who firtl taught it, and wiio(e fuc-

ceflbrs they tuat teach it at this day are 'i So that aci ording to the Ordinance of
God himfelf, their eftate for worldly maintenance ought to be no worfe then is

granted unto other forts of men, each according to that degree they weie placed

in. • Neither are we fo to judge of their worldly condition , as if they were ler-

vants of mgi, and at mens hands did receive thofe eirthly benefits by way of Itipend

in lieu of pins whereunto they are hired j nay that which is paid unto them is ho-

rn age and tribute due unto the Lord Chrift. His fervants they are, and from him
they receive fuch goods by wcy offtipend. Not fo from men ? For at the hands

of men, he himlelf being honored with fuch things, hath appointed his fervants

therewith according totiiair feveral degrees and places to be maintained And for

their greater encouragement- who are his labourers he hath to their comfort alfu-

red them for ever, tnat they are in his eftimatioii n^ort/vy t/jc hire which he allow- i Tim. ?. ig,

etii them ; and therefore if men fliould withdraw from him the (lore which thofe

his Servants that labour in his work are maintained with, yet he in his Word Ihall

be found everlaitingly true, their labour in the Lord (hall not be forgoten ; the

hire he accoiintech them worthy of, they (hall furely have either one way or other

aalwcred.

In the prime of the Chriftian world, that which was brought and laid down
y\^cts4. 5?-

at the Apoitles feet, they dilpofed of by diftiibution according t) the exigence of

each mans need. Neither can we think that they who out oi Chrills treafury made
provihonfur all others, weiecarelefs to furnifli the Clergy with all things ht and

convenient for their eftate: And as themfelves were cheifeit in place of authori-

ty, and calling, (o no man doubteth but that proportioiiably they had power to

ule the fame for their own decent maintenance. The Apoftle* with the i eft of the

Clergy in Jerufalem\i\o\ at that time according to the manner of a feilowflMp or

CoUe^ate Society maintaming themfelves and the poor of tae Church with a com-

mon purfe, the reft of the faithful keeping that purfe continually ftored. And in

chat fence it is that the facred Hiftory faith, A^i which beLerjedrvereinnneplacc^and a ^:^
^ >

had all things common. In theHiftoriesof theChuich, and in tne Writings of the '^
''* "

Antient Fathers for fome hundreds of years atter we hnde.Jno other way for the

ma'nteaance of the Clergy but onely this, the treafury of Jefus Chrift furniUied

thi ougii mens devotion, bellowing fometimes Goods, {bmetimes Lands that way, and .p^r^^.-p, /

out ot his treafury the charge of the fervice of Cod was defrayed, the Bifliop and AiyualommL
the Clergy under him maintained, the poor in their necellity miniftred unto. For ir-c.xi^uaon.

which ptu-pofe, every Biftiop had fome one of the Presbyters under him to be /.'4.c di:\c.cu

* Treafurer of the Church, to receive, keep, and deliver all ; which Oiiice in eic:<f:&S6-nl

Churches Cathedral remaineth even till this day, albeit the ufe thereof be not al-
^'p"'|"''^'f;.j_j

together fo large now as heretofore. The difpolition of thefe goods was by the
'.ntmil )ih'.%

appointment of the BifhoP. Wherefore (<j)pr()/]'erfpeakins of the Biihops care herein ci^,\6.

faithj
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i^a It sfjs nectSiry for one to be troubled tberemth, to the end that the n^ tmder him

midth-thifre'r to attend qnUtly theirfpritnal bufiuejfes. And left any man (hould

imislnethacBilhops by this means weri hinired ^hemfclves fiom attending the fcr-

viccofGod, Even herein, faith he, they do God jetvice; for if thoje things whieh are

belbrvedon the Cbitrch hi Gods, he dith the vojrk,of God , tpho not of a toveti<HS mind, but

with pHrpjfe of m4 faithful adminijiration, ta'x^th care of tbinf^s confecrated unto God.

Andforafnmch as the Presbyters of every Church could not all live with the Bilhop,

partly for thattheir number wasgrcat, and partly becaufe the people being onccdi-

vided into Parilhes, fuch Presbyters as had fcverally charge of them were by that

mean more conveniently to live in the midft each ui his own pai ticular Hock, there-

fore a competent number being fed at the * fame table

i err Ub 4 ep. ,. P.^^Uerii Lnorm de-
^jth thc Bifliop the reft had tneir whole allowance apart ,

to.£». ia^'J-/^-'-''''^ '^»"-' '^'"^ "^''^ fevera allowances weie called SforttiU, and they

TmP e>byur:s omtmw, & dtv.ii»r,c> tmn^ who received them , Spnulantes fratres. Touching the

]urnu icu.it!i qmniiiuibus fcuiAnt'r, jifiiti gifhop, as hisplace and eftate was higher, fo iikcwile the

vobi'dif- iroveBii & co>:o ora a anm /(.«. proportion of his charges about himfelf, being for that

Which words of n'r'« d-iflicw, that eve
(.j^ifg ][„ all equity and reafon greater, yet forafmuch as

J,r??!Se"l;Sl;,S*1hXte U. ftinthercin v,«„o o.herd.enic pleafed himfelf.oft,,

the fame allowance cajl.d spnta, lome the reft ( asthemannei of interiois is to think thatthey

alfo had their portion in that dividend which arc over them always have too much) grudged many
which which was the remainder of eve- times at the meafureof the Bifhops private expence, per-

ry I. oncths cxpcncci thirdly, that out
^ ^^^ without caufe : Howfoever, by tnis occafion

as 1^SlS^:^'t^:^^P- there grew amongft them great heart-burning quarrel and

ctt, who lived and tommoned -aWays ftnfe: where tne Bifliops were foimd culpable, as eating

with him. too fhuch beyond their tether, and drawing pore to their

own private maintenance then the proportion of Chrifis

patrimony being not greatly abundant could bear, fundry conftitutions hereupon

were made to moderate the fame, according to the Churches condition in thofc

times. Some before they were made Bilhops, having been owners of ample poffef-

rtofp.de v'ta fions, fold them, and gave them away to the poor : Thus did Paulinus, Hilary, Cy
conump'J.ic. prian, andfundry others. Hereupon, they who entring into the fame Spiritual and

f.p,)»'nUco,i. high tur.aion , held their Secular poirdlions ftill , were hardly thojght of : And
i viiaci'r. gygj^ whe;i the cafe was ftiUy refolvcd, tuat fo to do was notunlawlul, yet it grew

a qiicftioii. Whether they lawfully might then taks anything out of the Publique Irea-

faryofcb/ijil a queition, Whether Bijhofs, holdingby Civil title, fufficient t» live of

their own, were bound in Confcience \t» leave the goods of the Church altogether to. the

ufe of others. Of contentions about thefe matters tiieie was ni end, neitner ap-

peared there anypotllble way for quietnefs, otiierwife then by making partition of

«. huich Revenues, according to tnefeveral ends andufc^ f^rv/hich they did ferve,

thatio theBifho^i^ part might beceitain. Such partition being made, the Bilhop

eijj.ryed his portio.i feveral to himfelf; the reft ef the Clergy likewifc theirs j a

third part was fevered to the furniliiing and upholding of the Church ; a fourth

to t:ie ereftion and maintenance of Houfes wherein ttie poor might hate relief.

After which fcparation made. Lands and Livings began every day to be dedicated

unto each iiCc feverally , by means whereof every of them became in (hort time

much greater then they had been for world,y maintenance, the fervent devotion of

men being glad that this new opportunity was given, of Ihewing zeal to theHoufc

of God in more certain order.

By thefe things it plainly appeareth, what proportion of maintenance hath been

ever thought reafonabic for aBilliop; fith in that very partition agreed on, tobring

him utitD his certain ftint, as much is allowed unto him alone , as unto all the

Clergy under him, namely, a fourth part of the whole yeaily Rents and Revenues

of the Church. Nor is it likely, that before thofe Temporalities, which now arc

fuch eye-forei', were added unto the honor of Bifliops, their ftate was fo mean as

fomc imagine: For if we had no other evidence then the covetous and ambitious

humour of Hercticks , whofe impotent delircs of afpiring thereunto , and extreme

difco:itentnient as oU as they were defeated, even this doth ihew that the ftate of

Bilhops was not a few degrees advanced above the reft. Wherefore of grand Apo-
ftates which were in the very prime of the Primitive Church, thus Ladantiuj

above
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above thirteen hundred years fithenceteftified, Jlien of a JJipperj faith they were/ Tph» ^tH-devert

feigning that theykpe^ and rvorjfnppea God, but feek^ns^nnely that they might grow i«i%''^ti.c.5j.

'

ifE^LTH andHonor^ ajf'eSfedthe pl^ce of the HIGHEST PRIESTHOOD i where-

unto when their betters were chofen before them, they thought it better to leave the Chttrch,

and to drate their favnurers vritb them^ then to endure thofe me» their Governors, rfhoni'

themfelves defired to govern. Now whereas againft the prefent elhteof Rilliops, antj

the greataefs of their port, and the iargenefs of their expences at this day, there is

not any thing more commonly objefted then thofe ancient Canons, whereby they ard !.\

reftrainedtinto a far more fparing life, their hoiifes, their retinue, their diet limit-

ed within a far more narrow compafs then is now kept ; we muftkoow, that thofe

Laws and Orders were made, when Bifhops lived of the fame purfe which ferved as

well for a number of others,as them, and yet all at their difpoling : So that conve-
nient it was to provide, that there might be a moderate ftint appointed to meafure
their expences by, left others fhould be injured by their waftefulnefs. Contrari-

wife thereisnownocaufe wherefore any fuchLavv lliould be urged, when Biftiops

live only of that which hath been peculiarly allotted unto them : They having there-

fore Temporalities and other revenues to bcftovv for their own private ufc, accord-

ing to that which their ftate requireth, and no other having with them any fuch

common inter ell therein, their own difcretion is to be their Law for this matter;
neither are they to be prcfTed with the rigour of fuch ancient Canons aswercframed
for other times, muchlefs foodioufly to be upbraided with unconformity unto the

pater/i of oui- Lord and Saviours eftate, in fuch circumftances as himfelf did never
miiide to require, that the reft of the world ihouldof necellity be like him. Thus-
againft the wealth of theClergy, they alleage how meanly Chrift himfelf was pro-

:

videdfor ; againft Bilhops Palaces, his want of a hole to hide his head in ; againft the'

fcrvice done unto them, that he came to minifter, not to beminiftred unto in the-

world. Which things, as they ar^ not unfit tocontroul covetous, proud or amlM-'

tioiis de/ires of the Minifters of Chrift, and even of all Chriftians, whatsoever they

be 5 and to teach men contentment of minde, how mean foever their eftate is, con-
fidering that they are but fervants to him, whofe condition vvas far more abaftd then

theirs is, or can be; fo to prove fuch difference in ftate between us and him unlaw-
ful^ they are of no force or ftreiigth atall. If one convented before their Confifto- <

ries, when heftandcthtomakehis anfwer, Ihould break out into inveftives againft

their Authority, and tell them, that Chrift when he was on earth, did not lit to

judge, biftftandto be judged; would they hereupon think it requilite to diflblvc

their Eldcrfliip, and to permit no Tribunals, no Judges atall, for fear of fwarving
from our Saviours example ? If thofe men , who have nothing in their mouthes
more ufual, then the poverty of Jefus Chrift and his Apoftles, alleage not this as

Julian fometime did, Beati panferes^ unto Chriftians,when his meaning was to fpoyl
than of that they had 5 our hope is then , that as they ferioufly and lincerely wiftj,

that our Saviour Chrift in this point may be followed, andto thatendonely propofe
his blefled example; fo at our hands again they will be content to hear with like

willingnefs, the holy Apoftles Exhortation, made unto them of the Laity alfo, 5e^e tctr.n.i,

foUnrvers of MS, even as we are of Chrift ; let us beyour example, even as the Lord Jefus P-»''i«i^i

Chriji if ettrs, that we may all proceed by one and thefame rule.

XXlV. But beware we of followiug Chrift, as Thieves follow true men to
take their goods by violence from them. Be it ihn Biftiops

were ail unworthy, notonely of living, but even of life, That fer their unworchinefs, to de-

yet what hath our Lord jefus Chrift deferved, for which P"^^ ^^^j"
^"^^'P

and their fucceffors o^

men (hould judge him worthy to have the things that are tJr^°t:J!'Jil?iT''^^
thefamcuntc^

... -*? ,. ^
, 1^1° -I men ot fccularcalhno were extreme (a-

his given away ft om hini, unto others that have no right craiegious injuftice.

•into them; For at this mark it is, that the head lay-Re-

formers do all aim. Muft thefe unworthy Prelates give place; what then? Shall

bctterfucceed in their rooms V Is this defired, to the end that others may enjoy their

Honors, which ihall do Chrift more faithful fervice then they have done f B'ftiops

arc the worft men living upon earth; therefore let their fandified Poffcflions

be divided: Amongft whom? O bleflfed Reformation/ O happy men, that put
to their helping hands^for the furtherance offo good and glorious a work.' Wherf»re

^I aibek
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ilbcit tliewhole World at this day do already perceive, and pofterity bclikejherc-

after a great deal more plainly to difcern ; not that the Clergy of God is thus heaved

at becaufc they are wicked, but that means arc ufedto put it into the heads of the

fimple niukitude, that they are fuch indeed ; to the end that thofe who thirft for

the fpoil of Spiritual PofTeflions, may till fuch time as they have their purpofe, be

thought to covet nothing but onely the juft extinguifhmeiit of unreformable per-

fonst fo that in regard of fuch mens intentions, praftices, and machinations againft

them', the part that fuftereth thefe things, may moft fitly pray with Vavid^ Judge

thou me Lord, according to my Kighteaufnefs^ and according unta mint innocency: let

the malice of the tvicked tome to an end, and hethoMtbeguideof the juji^ Notwithftand-

in« forafmuch as it doth not ftand with Chriftian humility otherwife to think,

then that this violent outrage of men, is a rod in the ireful hands of the Lord our

God, the fmart whereof we defer veto feel : Let it not feem grievous in the eyes

of my reverend L L. the Bifhops , if to their g09d conlideration, 1 oflTer a view of

thofe fores vvhicli are in thekinde of their heavenly funftion, moii ant to breed,

and which being not in time cured, may procure at the length that which God of

his infinite mercy avert. Of Bifhops in his time St. Jerome ccmibisetli, that they

took it in great difdain to have any fault, great or fmali found with them. jpi^/?irMi«j'

likevvife before Jerome^ noteth their impatiency this way, to have been the very caufe

tplph.tontra ofa Schifm in the Church ofChriit ; at whattimeone Audius, a Man of great inte-

Unflli- to I, tegrity of life, full of faith and zeal towards God , beholding thofe things which
btr.ja. were corruptly done in the Church, told the BB. and Presbyters their iaults in fuch

fort as thofe men are wont, who love the truth from their hearts, and walk in the

pathes of a moil exaft life. ^Vhethe^ it were covetoulnefs , or (enfuality in their

lives ; abfurdityor error in their teaching; anybreach of the Laws and Canons of the

Church wherein'heefpied them faulty, certain and fire they were to be thereof mott

plainly told. VVhich thing, they whofe dealings were jultly culpable, could not bear;

but inflead of amending their faults, bentMcir hatred ajainfl him who fought their

amendment, till at length they drove him by extremity of infeftation, through wea-
rinefs of{brivjng againlt their injuries, to leave b tii themjand with them the Church-

Amongft the manifold accufations , either general!) ii;'-euded againft tae Bifhops of
this our Church, or laid particularly to the charge Qf;any ot them, 1 cannot finde

that hitherto their fpitefuileft adverfaries have been able to tny juftly, that any
man for telling them their perfonal faults ingood and Chrirtun loit, hath fuftaincd

in that refp&ft muchperfecution. Wherefore notwithnanding mine own inferior

eftate and calling in Gods Church , the confideration whereof aliureth me, that in

this kinde the fweetetl Sacrihce which I can offer unto Chrilf, i^; meek obedience,

reverence and aw unto the Prelates which he hach placed in feats of higher Autho-
rity over me, emboldned/ am, fo far as may conveniently Hand with that duty of
humble fubje&ion , meekly to crave ', my good LL. your favourable pardon, if

it fhall feem a fault thus far toprefume; or if otherwilc, your wonted courteous

i Mmmian. acceptation, Sinite h£e hattd mollia fattt vAntid-un.
SMjicc! I't kA7~ Sublatis aperire dolts

brWn'^wM. j„ government, be it of vvhat kinde focver, butefpecially if itbefuch kindeof Go-
Greg.vi^.^^^ vernment as Prelate? have over the Church, there is not one thing publiquely more

hctrdctn ptii'i hurtful then that an hard opinion fhould be conceived of Governors at the firflr

vtnalitate mcr- Anda good opinion howfhould the V/orld ever conceive ofthem for their aftcr-pro-

cetur: quantum ceedings in Regiment, whofe tint accefs and entrance thereunto, giveth juft occaii-
qiiifqi mcrtitkr on to think them corrupt men, which fear not that God, in whofe name they are to

^ZTSSt ^'"'^ • Wherefore a fcandabus thing it is to the Church of God, and to the Aftors

• *7iM<l«r.P/o- *hemfelvesdangeroiis,to have afpired unto rooms ofiPrelacy by wicked means. We are

ftHo eni:.t qm flotat this day troubled much with that tumultuous kinde ofambition wherewith the
lociis: tvtus & e\eCt\onso( (j^Vamafu! inS. Jeromes ige^ zndof Qb^ A/aximus in Grc^oriej- time,aad
quacaufieffe erf others , were long fithence ftained. Our greateft fear is rather the evil which

^Qventrandi'"^
(c) Leo and .(4wt/;emjw did by Imperial conflitution, endeavour as much as in them

Dt\ templa fe- 1*J to prevent. He which granteth , or he whicfi receivcth the ofhceand dig-
ciimis expugruntm? J^ew murutn meiritatif aut va'Mm prcvidebimut ft auri focrAfamci m pcMtrAliavoierandt proferpat?
quid dmq; cauium. oji potent aut fteurumfifanditas iMcerruptMctnumpttur? Cejjet tttartbuf imm'merc pn/anus atdcrtvtm
rit'Ke^&afacris ad)tiirepeUatiirpiacuLire flaguMtm.ititq\(a^ui & iumWs noUris tcKporibits eiig/iturErilcopus,utquocunq;l6co,
rum ptrvenerit omnUxAt* proprk iniciritttt purijictt' l^ec frtupjtd pr€(ibi(Strdine:tir,/i/:tiJiei, \, ji, C. cie Lpifc 8: Cler.

njty
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nlty of a Bifljop, otherwife then befeemeth a thing Divine and riioft holy ; he whith
beltoweth, and he which obteineth it after any other fort then were honelt and lawful

toufe, if our Lord Jefiis Chfift were prefent himfelf on earth to bellow it even
with his own hands, iinncth a fin by fo much more grievous then tLie lin of B^tl-

jhazar, by how much Offices and Funftions heavenly are more precious then the

nieanell ornaments or implements which thereunto appertain. If it be as the A-
poftle faith, Tnat the Holy Ghofl: doth make Bi(hops, and that the whole aftion

of making them is Gods own deed, men being therein but his Agents ; what
fpark of the fear of God can there podibly remain in their hearts, who reprefent-

ing tne perfon of God in naming worthy men to Ecclelialtical charge , do fell

that which in his name they are to beftow , or who ftanding as it were at the

Throne of the Living Go.d do bargain for that which at his hands they are to receive?

Wo worth fuch impious and irreligious prophanations. The Chiu^ch of Chrift

hath been hereby made, not a den ot theivcs, but in a manner the very dwelling

place of foul fpiritSi for undoubtedly, fuch a number of them have been in a. I ages

who thus have climbed into feat ofEpifcopal Regiment.

2. Men may by orderly means be inverted with fpiritual Authority, and yet do
harm by reafon of ignorance how to ufeit tothegoodof the Ghurch. Itisfaith^ hrjr-

fojiom, 7niMSf<»'r <»?.<i.V«T©- Jhnot.iv 'j mmo^v ; a thing highly to beaccomptedof, but an

hard thing to be that which aBiJhoppould be. Yea a hard and a toilfom thing it iSj f ;r

a Bifhop to know the things that belong unto a Bi(hop. A right good man may be

a very untit .'viagiUrate. And for difcharge of a Bilfiops Office, to be well minded is

not enough, no not to be well learned alfo. Skill to inltruft is a thing necelfary,

skill to govern much more ncceflfary in a Bifhop. It is not fafefor the Church of
Chrilf, when Bifhops learn what belongcth uuto Government, as Empencks learn

phyhck by killing ofthe lick. Bifhops were wont tobemenof great learning in the

Laws both Civil and of the Church ) and while they were fo,the wjfeft meniw the land

for Counfcl and Government were Bifhops.

3

.

Know we never fo well what belongeth unto a charge of Co great moment, yet

can we not therein proceed but with hazard of pubiique detrimentif we velye on
our felves alone, and ufe not the benefit of conference with others. A lingular

mean to unity and concord amongft themfclves, a marvellous help unto uniformity

in their dealings, no fmall addition of weight and credit unto that which they do, a

ifrong bridle unco fuch as watch for occalions to ftir againtt them i finally, a very

great ftay unto all that are under their Government, it could not chufe but be foon

found, if Bilhops did often and ferioufly ufe the help of mutual confultation. Thefe

three rehearfed are things onely preparatory unto the courfeof Epffcopal proceed-

ings. But the hurt is more manifeiflyfeen whichdothgrow to the Church ofGod by

faults inheient in their feveral aftions, as when they carelelly ordein, when they infti-

tute negligently, when corruptly they befVow Church-Livings, Een-tices, Prebends,

and rooms efpccially of Jurifdiftion , when they vifit for gain-fake, rather then with

ferious intent to do good 5 when their Courts aefted for the maintenance of good
Order are difotdcred; when they regard not the Clergy under them ; when neither

Clergy nor Laity are keptin thatawfor which this authority fhould fervc; when
any thing appeareth in them rather then a fatherly atieftion towardsihe flock ofChiiiU

when they haveno refpeft to poflerity i and finally, when tiiey ncglcft the true and

re^uilite means whereby their authority fhowld be upheld. Surely tliehurt which

groweth out of thefe defeats mutl needs be exceeding great. In a Miniiler, ignorance

and difability to teach is a maim, nor is it held a thing allowable to ordain fuch,

were it not for the avoiding of a greater evil which the Church mutt needs fuflain,

if in fo great (carcity of able men , and unfufficiency of mo(i Parillies throughout

the Land to maintain them , both publick Prayer and the adminillrat'on of Sacra-

ments flioiild rather want , then Sny man thereunto be admitted lacking dexterity

and skill to perform that which otherwife was moft requilite. Wherefore tne ne..

•ccllity of ordaining fuch is no cxcMfc for thcrafh and carelcfs ordaining of every one

that hath but a friend to befiow fome two or three words of ordinary commendation
in his behalf. By reafon whereof the Church groweth burdened with fi.ly creatures

more then need, whofe noted bafenefsand infufficiency bringeth their very Order it

felf into contempt.

* I a Xi
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It may be that the fear of a ^areimpedit doth caiife inltitiitions to pafs- more ea-

fily then othcrwiic they would. And to fpeak plainly the very truth, it may ibc

that Writs of ^are non impedit, were for thefe tin»es moft neceffary in the others

place : Yet where Law will not fuffer men to follow their own judgement , to

fhcw the ir judgement they are not hindied. And 1 doubt not but that even con-

fcicncelefs and wicked Patrons, of which fort, the fwarms arc too great in the

Charch oi Ene}^"d, are the more imboldened to prefentunto Bifliops any refufe,by

finding fo ealie acceptation thereof. Somewhat they might redreJTs this fore, notwith-

ftanding fo ftrong impedmients, if it did plainly appear that they took it indeed to

heart, and we re not in amanner contented with it.

Shall we look for care in admitting whom others prefent, if that wliich fomeof

your fclves confer, be at any time corruptly beliowed ? Afoul and anuglykinde

of deformity it hath, if a man do but think what it is for a BiOiop to draw com-

modity and gain from thofe things whereof he is left a free beltowcr , and that

in trult, without any other obligation then his facred Order onely, and that reli-

gious Integrity which hath been prefunied on in him. Simoniacal corniption I

may not for honors lake fufpeft to be amongft men of fo greatyplace. So often

they do not 1 trult offend by fale , as by unadvifed gift offuch prelferments, where-

Caii. .4[o!!.76. in that ancient Canon (hould fpeciaily be rcmembred, which fcJibiddeth a Bifhop

to bealed by humane affedion, in beftowing the things of God. A fault nowhere

fo hurtful, as in beftowing places of jurifdiftion , and in furnilhing 'Cathedral

Churches, the Prebendaries and other Dignities whereof are the very true fuccef-

fors of thofe ancient Presbyters which were at the firit as Counfellors unto Bi-

fliops. Afoul abufeit is, that any one man fliould be loaded as fome are with Livings

in thiskindc, yea fome even ot them who condemn utterly the granting of any two

Benefices unto the fame man, whereas the other is in truth a matter of far greater

fequel, as experience would foon (hew, if Churches Cathedral being furnifhed with

the rciidenceof a competent number of vertuous, grave, wife and learned Divines,

the reft of the Prebends of every fuch Church were given within the Diocefs unto

men of worthielt defert, for their better encouragement unto induftry and travel j

u'lleCs itfeem alfoconvcnient to extend the benefit of them unto the learned in Uni-

veriities, and men of fpecial imploymcnt otherwife in the affairs ofthe Church ofGod.
But howfoever,furcly with the publick good of theChurch it will hardly ftand,that in

a lyjoiie perfon fuch favours be more multiplied, then law permitteth, in thofe Livings

which are with Cure.

Touching Birtiops Vifitations,the firftinftitution of them was profitable to the end

that the Hate and condition of Churches being known, there might befor evils grow-

ing convenient remedies providcdin due time. The obfervation of Church Laws,

the corrcftion of faults in the fervice of God and manners of men, thefe are things

that Vilitors Ihould feek. VVlien thefe things arc inquired of formally , and but

for cuftom fake , fees and penfions being the onely thing which is fought, and little

elfedone by Vititations ; wearenotto marvail if the baienefs of the end doth make
theaftion it felt loathfom. The good which Bilhops may do not onely by thefe Vi-

•
fitations belonging ordinarily to their Office, but alfo in refpeft of that power which

the Founders of Colledges have given them of fpecial truft, charging even fearfully

their confcicnce^ therewith : the good I Qty which they might do by this their au-

thority, both within their own Di >cefe, and in the well-fprings themfclves, theUni-

veriities, is plainly fuch as cannot chufe but add weight to their heavy accounts in

that dreadful day if tiiey da it not.

In their Courts, where nothing but fingular integrity and Jufticelhould prevail,

if palpable and grofs corruptions be found, by reafon of Offices fo often granted
iinta raen who feek nothing but their own gain , and make no accompt what
difgrace doth grow by their unjult dealings uiKo them under whom they deal

,

the evil hereof fliall work more then they which procure it do perhaps inu-
guie.

At the hands of a Bifhop the firft thing looked for is a care of the Clergy undec
him , a fcarc that in doing good they may have whatfoever comforts and encou-
ragements his countenance , authority and place may yeild. Otherwife what heart

{hail they have t^ proceed in their painful CQurfe, all forts of men behdes being fo

ready
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ready to malign, defpife, and every way opprefs tfaera > Let them fiiidTi^Mhi^W^ii^

'

difdain m Bifhopsj in the enemies of prefent Government, if that way they M to
betake thenifelves, all kinde of favourable and friendly helps ; unto which part
think we it likely that men having wit, courage and ilomack will incline>

As great a ftultis the want of feverity when need requireth, as of kindnefs and
courtcliein BiAops. But touching this, what with ill ufage of their power- a-
mongll the meaner, and what with difiifageamonglt the higher fort, they are in the
eyes ofboth forts as Bees that have loft their fting. It is a loag time ii thence any meat
one hath felt, oralmoftany one much feared the edge of that Eccleliaftical ieverity
which fometime held Lords and Dukes in a more religious aw then now the meanclt
are able to be kept.

A BiQiop, in whom there did plainly appear the marks and tokens of a fatherly af-
feftion towards them that are under his charge, what good might he do ten thoufand
ways more then any man knows how to fet down? But the fouls of men are not
loved, that which C hrili (hed his blood for, is not elteemed precious. This is the verw
root, the fountain of all negligence in Church-Government.

Moft wretched are the terms of mens ellate when once they are at a point of
wrechlefiiefifoextream,that they bend not their wits any fiirther then onely tofliift
out the prefent time , never regarding what (hall become of their Succelfors after
them. Had our Predeccllors fo loofely caft off from them all care and refpeft to
poftcrity, a Church ChrilHan there had not been about the regiment whereof we
fhould need at ihis day to Itrivc. It was the barbarous affcftion of Nero that the
mine of his own Imperial Seat he could have been well enough contented \ofce in
cafe he might alfo have feen it accompanied with the fall of the whole World:
An affeftion not more intollerable then theirs, who care not to overthrow all pofte-
rity, fo they may purchafe a few days of ignominious fafety unto themfelvcs and
their prefent eltates , if it may be termed a fafety which tendeth fo faft unto their
very overthrow, that arethePurcliafers oHtinfo vile and bale manner.

Men^ whom it ftandeth upon to uphold a reverend eftimation of themfelves in the
minds of others, without which the very beft things they do are hardly able to
efcape difgracc, mufl before it be over late remember how much ealier it is to re-
tain credit once gotten, then to recover it being loft. The Executors of Bilhops
are fued if their Maniion houfe be fuffered to go to decay : But|whom fliall their
Succeffors fue for the dilapidations which they make of that credit 5 the unre-
paired diminutions whereof will in time bring topafs, that they which would moft
do good in that calling, fhall not be able, by reafon of prejudice generally fetled
in the muides of all forts againft them. By what means their eftimation hath hi-
therto decayed, it is no hard thing to difcern, Htrod and Anhdans are noted to r
have fought out purpofely the dulleft and molHgnoble that could be found anion^ft

S /'/-•*••. Ci 2.

the people, preferring fuch to the High-Priefts Office, thereby to abate the areat
opinion which the multitude had of that Order, and to procure a more expedite
courfe for their own wicked Coufnels, whcreunto they faw the High-Priefts weie
no fmalhmpediment, as long as the common fort did much depend up jn them. It

maybe there hatu been partly fome (how and juft fufpition of like praftice in fome
in procuring the undeferved preferments of foaie unworthy perfons, the very caufe
of whofe advancement hath been principally their unworthinefs to be advanced.
But neither couldthis be done altogether without the inexcufable fault of fome pre-
ferred befrjre, and fo oft wc cannot imagine it to have been done, that cither onely
Or chiefly from thence this decay ©f their eftimation may be thought to grow.
Somewhat it is that the malice of their cunning Adverfaries, but much more which
thenifelves have efFefted againft themfclves. A Bifliops eftimation dcth"row from
the'excellency of vertues fuitable unto his place. Unto the place ofa Bilhop thofe
high Divine Vertues are judged fuitable, which vertues being not eahly found in o-
ther forts of great men, domakeiaim appear fo much the greater in whom they are
found.

Devotion, and the feeling fence of Religion are not ufual in the nobleft , wifcft

and chiefeftPerfonages of State, by reafon their wits arefo rnuchimployed another
way, and their mindes fo feldom converfant in heavenly things. If therefor^ where-
in themfelvesare defcftjve, they fee that Bilhops do blefifedly excel, it frameth fe-

crctly
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cretly their hearts to a Hooping kinde of difpolition , ciean oppolite to contempt:

The very countenance of Mofei wasglorioiisafcer that God had conferred with him.

And where Bilhops are, the powers and faculties of whofe fculs God li^th poifeftj

thofe very aftionSj the kind wherejf is common unto theai wich other men, have

ootwithftanding in them a more high and heavenly form, which drawech correfpon-

deatcftimationunto it, by vertuc of thatceleftial impreliion, whicii deep meditation

of holy things, and as it were converfation with God docii leave in their mindes.

So that Bilhops which will be eftcemed of as they ought, nuilt frame themfelves

to that very pattern from whence thofe Afian Bi(hop« unto whom St. Joh/i writech

were denominated, even fo far forth asthis our frailty will permit ; fhine they mull

as An<'els of God in the midll ofperverfe men. They are not to look that the

world^fhould always carry the afFeftion of Conjiantine^ to bury that which might

derogate from them, and to cover their imbecillities. More tien high time it is,

that they bethink themfelves of the Apoftles admonition 5 Jttoidetibiy Haveavigi'

hnteyeto tbyfelf They err if they do not perfwade themlelves that wherefoever

they walk or lit, be it in their Churches or in their Coniiltones, abroad and at home,

at their Tables or in their Clofets , they are in the midft <^i fnares laid for them:

Wherefore as they are with the Prophet every one ofthem to make it their hourly

prayer unto God, Lead me Lord in thy righteouj'nefi, becauje of enemies ; fo it is

not lafc for them nonotfor a moment to llacken their indiilhy in (eching every

way that ertimatioa which may further their labours unto the C'hiijches good.

Abfurdity, though but in words, nnift needs be this way a maim, wiiere nothing

but wifdoni, oravity and Judgement is looked for. Tnat whicfi the funof Syracb

hath concerning the Writings of the old Sages, IVife fentmces tre found in them j

fhould be the proper mark and character of Bi(hops (peechts ; whofe lips, as doors,

are not to be opened, but for egrefs of inftruftion and found knowledge. If bafe fer-

vilityand deieftion of mindebeever efpicd in them, how (liould men.efteem them

as vvortliy the rooms of the great Ambaifadoi s of God ? A wretched delire to gain

by badand unleemly mea)9, rtandeth not with a mean manv credit, niucli lefs with

that reputaiir>n which Fat jers of the Church fhould be in. But if bclides all this,

taerebe alfo coldnefsin works of Piety and Charity, utter contempt even of Learn-

ing it felf no care to further it by any fuch helps as they ealily might and ought to

afford no not as murh as that due rcfpeft niito their very Families about them,

which' ail men that are of account do order as neer as they can in liich fort, that no

crievoiis, otfenlive deformity be therein noted ; if there ftill cpitinue intiat molt

KeveiendOrder, fuch as by fo many Engines, work day and night to pull down the

who'e frame of their own eiHmation amon^lt men 5 fomc of the relt fecretly alfo

permitting' ocheis their induitrious oppolites, every day more and more to feduce

the multitude, how ihould the Church of God hope for great gooJac their hands?

What we have fpoken concerning thefe things, let not malicious Acciifers think

themfelves therewith jnftitied? no more then Shimti was by his S.)veraig'!S moil

humble and meek acknowledgement even of that very crime which fo impudent

a Caitiffs tongue upbraided him withal 5 the one in the virulent rancour of a canckred

affcfti m, took that dflight for the prefent, which in the end did turn to his own
more tormenting wo; the other in the contiite patience even ofdeferved male-

diftion, had yet this comfort, // may be the Lordtvill Inok^on mine ajfl:dim, and da

»Sam i^ n. me good fur his eurfmg this day. As for us over whom Chrilt hath placed them to

be the chiefeft Guides and Paftorsof our fouls, our common fault is, that we look

fov much more in our Governors then a tolerable fnfficiency can yield, and bear

nuKh lefs, then Human-ty and Reafon do require we Ihould. Too much perfcftion

over rigorouUy exafted in them, cannot but breed in us perpe^ial difconttntment,

and on both parts caufe all things to be Mnpleafant.lt is exceedingly worth the noting,

which Plata hath about the means whereby men fall into an utter dillike of all

men with whom they converfe: 7his fowrenefs of minde n-hic^ maketh every mans
P'atinT'lxd. (I^^Hjit^s unfnowy in our tafte^ entereth by an unskilful over-tveenins,, which at thefir^

tee have of one, and fo of another^ in vehom rve afterwards finde otir Jelves to have been

d'.ceivcd , they declaring themfelves in the end to be frail men, whom we judged dewi'

geds : iVhen we have oftentimes been thus beguiled, and that far befides expcSiation^

rire grow at the length to this flainconclufion^ That there is nothing ^t all found in an^

tnan.
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*>^a}i. JFbich bitter conceit is unfeemly^ and flain to have rifen from hck^of mature
judgement in humane affairs , which ifjo be ree did handle with art, vce would nnt enter

inti) dealings with men, otherreife then being beforehandgrounded in this perftvafim, that

the number of perfns notably goi)d or bad, is but very fmall ; that the mojl part of ai)od

have fame evil, andnf evil men, fame good in them. So true our experience doth finde

thofe Apliorifms of Mercurius TrifmegijiuSjAiuu/ji, 71 «tj«9J)- atSv.Ji ii3.dtt.oii!Hv -f yjyJas.,

To purgegoodiiefs quite and cleantioniall mixture of evil heee, is a tiling impof-
fible. Again

, lao* ^/aw ksko7 sp-Sa'/s -n a.y,Mp ts7. When in this World we term a

thing good, we cannot by exa^t conltruftion haveany other true meaning, then that
the laid tiling (o termed, isnotnotjdto be a thing exceedingly evil. And again,

Moftv w A(rKfH7ni Ti ovof/.tj 'TV «j/aflK iv dyjcatJOK, tI J'i ifyv i-d'afxi , Amongft men, O M.Trir in li

Efculapiits, the name of that which is god we Hnde, but no where the very true mandroJtaLi
thing it felfi When we cenfure the deed; and dealings of our Superiors, to bring
with us a fore-conceit thus qualitied, fhall be as well on our part as theirs, a thing
available unto quietnefs : But howfoever the cafe doth liand with mens either good
or bad <iuality, the verdift w/iich our Lord and Saviour hath given, Ihould continue

for cverfure, ^£ VeifmtVeo, let men bear the. burthen ot their own iniquity,

as for thofe thing, wnicn aie G;)di, let not God be deprived of them. For if onely ^^/ •< o
to withhold that which (Jiouid be given, benobetter then to rob God?, if towith- w^s j.i.'

draw any niite of that which is but in propofe onely bequeathed, though as yet un-
delivered i.;to tiieCicrcd treafiueof God, be a iin for which ey^nanzM and Saphyra
felt fo heavily the dreadful hand of Divine revenge ; quite and clean to take that

away which we never gave, and that after God hath ior fo many ages therewith

been poiidfed, and that without any other (hew of caufe, faving onely tiiat it feem-
ech in their eyes who feek it, to be too much for them which have it in their hands,

can we term it, or think it lefs then moft impious in j.iftice,nioft hainousfacriledge ?

Such wasthe Religious affeftion of yo/epfe, that it fullered him not to take that ad- q
vantage, no notagainft the very Idolatrous Pneftsof Egypt, which he took for the
purchalmg of other mens lands to the King j but he conudered, that albeit their Ido-
latry deferved hatred, yet for the honors fake due unto Pneftaood, better it was the

King himfelf fliould yield them relief in pubiique extremity, then permit that the

lame neceiiity fhould conftrainalfo them to do as the reft of the people did. But it

may be men haven")w found out, that God ftath propofed the Chriftian Clergy, as

a prey for all men f. eely to feizc upon ; tnac God hath left them as the filhes of the

Sea, which every man that liiteth to gather into his net may ; or that there is no God
in Heaven to pity them, and to regard the injuries which man doth lay upon them :

Yet the pubiique good of thib Church and Commonwealth dotii, 1 hope, weigh
fomewhat in the hearts of all honeftiy dilpofed men. Llito the pubiique good,
no one. thing is more direftly available, then that fiich as are in place, whetner it be
of Civil, or of Ecclefialtical Authority, be fo much the more largely furnilhed even
xvith external helps and ornaments of this life, how much the more highly they

gre in power and calling advanced above others. For nature is not contented

with bare fufficiency unto the fuftenanccof man, but dothevermorecovet a decency

proportionable unto the place which man hath in the body or fociety of others

:

For according unto the greatnefs of mens calling, the meafure of all their aftions

doth grow in every mans fecrct cxpeftation, fo that great men do always know,
that great things areat their hands expefted. In a Bilhop great liberality, great

hofpitality, aftions in every kinde great are looked for : And for aftions which
imuft be great, mean initriiments will not fervc. Men are but men, what room foever

amongft men they hold : If therefore the meafure of their Worldly habilities be
beneath that proportion which their calling doth make to be looked for at their

hands, a ftronger inducement it is then perhaps men are awareof, utito evil and cor-

rupt dealings, for fupply of that defeft. For which caufe, we mnft needs think it

a thing neceffary unto the common good of the Church, that great Jurifdiftion be-

ing granted unto Bilhops over others, aftatc of wealth pr ;PortionablelhouId like-

wife be provided for them ; where wealth is had in fo great admiration, as gene-
rally in this golden age it is, that without it Angelical perfeftions are not able to

deliver from extreme contempt , furely to make Rilliops poorer then they are,

were to make them of lefs account and eftimation then they fliould be. Wherefore

if
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ifdetriment and difhonor do grow to Religion, to God, to his Church, vThcn[thc

publiquc account which is made of the chief of the Clergy decay eth , how ftiould

it be, btit in thisrefpeft, for the good of Religion, of God, of his Church, that

the wealth of Bifhops be carefully preferved from further diminution? The tra-

vels and croflfes wherewith Prelacy is never unaccompanied, they which feci thciU

know how heavy, and how great they arc. Unlefs fuch difticukics therefore, an-

nexed unto that eftate, be tempered by co-annexing thereunto things cfteemcd of in

this Woild, how fhouldwe hope that the mindes of men, lliunniiig naturally the

burthens of each fuiiftion, will be drawn to undertake the burthen of Epifcopal

care and labour in the Church of Chrift > Wherefore if long we defire to enjoy

the peace, quietnefs , order and ftability of Religion , which Prelacy (us hatb

been declared) caufeth, then rauft we ncceflrarily,even in favour ofthe publiquc good,

uphold thofe things , the hope whereof being taken away, it is not the racer good-

nefs of the charge, and the Divine acceptation thereof, that will be able to invite

many thereunto. What fhall become of that Commonwealth or Church in t^e end,

which hath net the eye of Learning to beautifie
, guide , and direft it > At the

length, what fhall become of that Learning, which hath not vvher»with any more
to encourage her induftrious followers ? And finally, what fhall become of that

courage to follow learning, which hath already fo much failed through the onely

diminution of her chiefelt rewards, Bilhopricks i Surely, wherefocver this wicked

intendment of overthrowing Cathedral Churches, or of taking away thofe Livings,

Lands and PofTeflions which Bifhops hitherto have enjoyed fhall once prevail, the

handmaids attending thereupon will be Paganifm, and extreme Barbarity. In the

Law of Mflfes , how careful proviiion is made that goods of this kinde might re-

jyT ,, main to the Church for ever : Te fhall not make commm the holy things of the chil-

dren of Ifraely left ye dye, faith the Lord. Touching the fields annexed unto Leviti-

Levit.z-. cal Cities, the Law was plain, they might not be fold ; and the rcafonof thcLaw,
this, foritrvM their pojjejliin for ever; he which was Lord andownerof it, his will

and pleafure was, that trom the Levites it fhould never pafs, to be enjoyed by any

other. The Lords own portion , without his own Commillion and grant, how
(hould any man juftly hold ? They which hold it by his appointment , had it

plainly with this condition, 7hey Jhall notfellof i/, neither change it, nor alienate the

E^ck.48. 14. frft-fruitsof the Land; for it is holy unto the Lord. It fiilleth (ametimes out, as the

H hik ' Prophet Habbah^k^notttiiy thzt the \ery frey of Savage Beafts hecnmeth dreadful un-
^ ^ ' "^

to themfelves. It did (o in Judas^ Achan , Nehucbadne-zztr , their evil purchafed

goods were their fnare, and their prey their own terror: A thing no where fo

likely to follow, as in thofe Goods and PofTeflions , which being laid where they
fhould not reft, have by the Lords own tcftimony, hismoft bitter curfe, their un-

^ '^''
dividable companion. Thefe perfwalions we ufe for other mens caufc, not for

theirs with whom God and Religion are parts of the abrogated Law of Ceremo-
nies. Wherefore not to continue longer inthecureofa fore defperatc, therewas
a time when the Clergy had almoft as little as thefe good people wifh. But the

Kings of this Realm and others, whom God had blelt , conlidered devoutly with
themfelves, asDavidin like cafe fomcfimes had done, It it meet that we stthehands

p. of God (hi)Hld enjoy all kjndes of ab^undance, and Geds Clergy fuffer xfant? Theycon-
fidered that oi Solomon, Honor God tcith thy fubftance , and the chiefeftof all thy re-

venue
, fo Jhall thy barns be filled trith corn , and thy vejjels jhall run over with ntvr

i Chron-9. tpine. They confidered how the care which Jehofltaphat hzdy in providing that the
chap. 19. Levites might have encouragement to do the work of the Lord chearfiilly, was

leftof Godasa fit patem to be followed in the Church forever. They confidered
what promife our Lord and Saviour hath made unto them , at whole hands his
Prophets fhould receive but the leafi part of the meaneil kinde of friendliness

though it were but a draught of water ; Which promife feemcth not to be taken as

if Chrift had made them, of any higher courtefic uncapable, and had promifed re-
ward not unto fuch as give them but that, but unto fuch as leave them but that. They
conlidered how earneft the Apoftle is, that if the Miniltersof the Law were foam-
ply provided tor, lefs care then ought not to be had of them, who under the Go-
fpel of Jefus Cliril}, pofTefs correfpendcnt rooms in the Church. They conlider-
ed how needful it is that they who provoke all others unto works of Mercy and

Charity,
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Gharity, fliouldefpecially have wherewith to be examples of fuch thingSj and by
fuch means to win thcm,.witji whom other means without thofe, do commonly
take very fmali efFeft. t vi-,j;jiv 'j.'i?)

,; -;;.;,.(

In thefeandthe like confiderationsji the Church Revenues were in ancicrit times

iaugmentcd , our Lord thereby performing manifeftly the promife made to his fer-

vtints, that they which did have either Father^ or Mother, or Lands, or goods for his

fskSi Jhould rmeive even in this World an hundred fold. For fome hundreds of years

together, they which joyncd themfelTCs to the Church, werefairito relinqtiilh all

worldly emoluments, and to endure the hardnefs of an afflifted eftate.' Afterward
the Lord gave reft to his Chiirch, Kings and Princes became as Fathers thereunto^

the hearts of all men infclined towards it, and by his Providence there grew unto it

ievery day earthly poirefsions in more artd more abundance, till tlie greatnefs there-

of bred envy, which no diminutions are able to fatisfie: For as thofe ancient Nurling
Fathers thought they did never beftow enough, even fo in the eye of this prefent

age, as long as any thing remaincth, it feemethto be toomuch. Our Fathers we
imitate in perveffHm , as TertuUian fpeaketh , like them we are by being in equal

degi«e the contrary unto that which they were. Unto thofe earthly blefsings

which God a-; then did with fo great abundance pour down upon the Ecclefiafli-

cal Hate, we may in regard of moft neer refcmblance, apply the Telf fame words
which the Prophet hath, God blejfed them exceediiigly ^ and by this very mean, turned Pfa.io^i4,JJ

the hearts of their ot^n Brethren to hate them, artd to deal politiquely with his fervantSi

Computations are made, and there are huge fums let down for Princes, to fee how
much they may amrlifie and enlarge their own treafure; how many publique bur-

thens they may cafe ; what prefent means they may have to rew^ard their fervants

about them, if they pleafebutto grant their iffetit, and to accept of the fpoil of

BifhopSo by worn Church goods arfc but abufed unto pomp and vanity. Thus al-

beit they deal with one , whofe Princely vertue giveth them fmall hope to pre-

vail in impious and facrilegious motions, yetftame they not to move her Royal Ma-
Jeftie even with aluit not much unlike unto that wherewith the Jcwilh High-Prieft

tried Jud>K, whom they follicited unto Treafon againft his Matter , and propofed

unto him a number of hlver pence in lieu of fo vertuous and honcft a fervice. But
her facred Majefty difpofed to be always like her felf, her heart fo far eftranged from
willingnefs to gain by pillage of that ellate, the onely awe whereof undpr God (he hath

been unto this prefent hour^as of all other parts of this noble Common-wsalth whereof
llie hath vowed her felf a proteftor, till the end cfher days on earth, which if na-

ture could permit we wilb,asgoodcaufewehave,endlefs: this her gracious inclinati-

on is more then a fevcn tmies fealed warrant, upon the fame ali'urance whereof
touching any and aftion , fodifhonourableasthis

,
we are on her part moft fecure,

not doubting but that unto all pofterity, it fliall for ever appear, that from the firfi to

the very laft of herfoveraign proceedings, there hath not been one authorized deed,

other then coiifonant with ti»at Symachus faith, FiJ'cus bmorumJ>ri?ic'ipum, non facer- m,, ,o. pp_ ^.

dotum damnis fed hojiiutn f^oliis auge/ttnr; conCona.ntvi'iththatim'penn\hvr , ea (]U£ ad DDD.y^ient

beati^m£ ecclefite jura pertinent ^ tanrjudht ipfam facrofanBam&religiofant F.cclejiamifi- T^heudoi & dt

•

taVta ci>nvenit venerabiliter cnfiodiri-^ Vt ficut ipfa religionis & fidei mater perpetua ejl,
'^''^"

itaejas patrimoniHmjugiterferveturilUfum. As for the cafe of publiqne burthens , let ^ ^
. .^

any politician living , make itappear , thatbyconfifcation of BifliOps livings',^ and
er^CEcclef.- '

'

theirutterdifiblution, at once the Common-wealth Ihall ever have half that relief

and eafe w liich it recei veth by their continuance as now they are , and it fhall give us

fome caufe to think , that albeit we fee they are impioufly and irreligioufly minded,

yet,we mayefteemthemat leaft to be tolerable Comrhon-wealths-men. But the

cafe is too clear and manifeft, the World doth but too plainly fee it that no one

order of fub jefts whatfoever within this Land doth bear the fevCnth part of that pro-

portion which the Clergy beareth in the burthens of theConimon-wciJth. No reve-

nue of the Crown like unto it , either for certainty or for grcatnefs. Let the good
which this way hath grown to the common wealth by the difiTolution of religious

houfes, teachmenwhateafcuntopublique burthens there is like to grow , by the

overthrow of the Clergy. My meaning is not hereby to make the l^ate of Blihop-

rick, andof thofe ditfolved companies alike, the one no Icfs unlawful to be remo-

ved then the other. For thofe Religious perfons were men which followed dhelv a

* K Special
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fpecial kind ofContemplative life m the Common-wealth, they were properly no

portion of Gods Clergy (onely fuch amongft them excepted, as were alfo Priefts)

Seir goods (that excepted, which they unjuftly held through the Popes iifurped Pow-

er of appropriating Ecclefiaftical livings unto themJ may in part feeni to be of the

nature of Civil poflefllons , held by other kinds of Corporations fuch as the City of

London hath divers. Wherefore as their inftitution was humane, and their end for the

moft part Snperftitious , they bad not therein meerly that holy and divine intereft

which beloageth unto Bifhops , who being imployed by Chrilt in the principal fer-

viceof hisChurcb, are receivers and difpofers of his patrimony, as hath been ihowed,

which whofocver'fliall with-hoid or with-draw at any time from them, he un-

doubtedly robbeth God himfelf. If they abufe the goods of the Church unto pomp

and vanity, fuch faults we do notexcufe m them. Onely we vvifli it co be coniidered

whether fuch ^ults be verily in them ', or elfe but objefted againft them by fuch asgape

after fpoil, and therefore are no competent judges what is moderate and what ex-

«tirive in them , whom under this pretence ttiey would fpoil. But the accufation may

be iuft in plenty andfulnefs it may be wc areof Godmoreforgethil then were rcqui-

fite. Notwithrtanding men Should remember how not to the Clergy alone ic wa^ (aid

by Afofesin Vettteronomy t
Necum manditcavens& biberis & domos optimar ^ificave-

ris: If the remedy prefcribed for this difeafc be good, let it unpartially be applied.

In'tcrtjireiP. ut re fua ^V I S g^JV E bene utatar. Lttall liatts be put to their

moderate peolions , let their livingsand lands be taken away from them whofoever

they be in whom fuch ample pofleflions are found to have been matters ot giievous

abufe : ' Were this juft ^ would Noble Families think this rcafo;jable f Tae Title

whic4iBi(hops have to their livings is as good as the title of any fort of men unto

Whatfoevcr we accompt to be moft juftly held by them ; yea, in this one thing
, the

claim of B- B- hath preeminence above all fecular Titles ofri^ht, in that G'aIs own

intereft is the tenure whereby they hold , even as alfo it was to the Priefts of the

Law an affiiraiicc of their fpiritual goods and poffeflions , u Hereupon though they

pany times abufcd greatly the goods of the Church , yet was not Gods patrimony

therefore taken away from them , and made faleable unto other Tribes. To rob

God, to ranfack the Church , to overthrow tne whole order of Chnftian Biftops,

and to turn them out of Land and Living , out of Houfe and Home , what man of

common hoiiefty can think it for any manner of abufe to be a remedy lavvful oi- juft ?

Wemuftconfefs that God is righteous intakingaway that which men abufe: But doth
that excufe the violence ofTnieves and Robbers?Complaia

Pudetdkoe,C<u^rdom ld.Ur,w,,a„mo; n, mi "^^»", "«' "^^^ * f, >7f '
'''^'

't*
^'""^' f T".

"'"

^fewta h*,ecitmeu^piu»i,ro udow «y mn?i*- J" paightly tyed , and their liberal minds Jo much bridled and
{hhidUicp'ehi'cti(r& p,0biieihrnoni perfecu- held back^ jrom doing good by augmentation of the Chnreb
U'ibi'.s Jfd t"i"cifibui ilmfliaus, Ntc at lege Patrimony. For we confefs that herein mediocrity may
(,jer,Tied doit» qu d „ e>,u,.r,:uiham Ugim be and hath been fometime exceeded. Theie did want
^ *^* *'''

heretofore a Mnfes to temper mens liberality , to lay unto
them who enriched the Church, 5«^ci/, Sta) your hands

leaft fervour of zeal do caufe you to empty your felves too tar. ;t may be the iargeaefs
cfmens hearts beiog then more moderate, had been after more durable, and one
ftate by too much over-growing the reft, had not given occalion unto the reft r« un-
dermine it. That evil is now fufficiently cured , the Church treafury , ifthen it were
over-ful,hath fince been reafonable well emptyed.That which }dofei ipake unto givers,
we nuift now inculcate unto takers away from the Church, let there be (ume ftay,rome

Ol>a(l.vetf?
''^ fpoiling. If Crape-gatherers came unto them, faioh the Prophet rvould they riot

Uuvt fime remnant behind > But it hath fared with the wealth of the Lhurchaswith
a Tower which being built at the firft with thehigheft , overthroweth it felf after by
its own greatnefs , neither doth the mine thereof ceafc , with the onely fall of that,
which hath exceeded mediocrity , but one part beareth down another, till the whole
be laidprolhate

; For although the ftate Ecclefiaftical, both others and even Biftjops
themfelves, benowfallentofolowanebb , as all the World at this day doth fee,
yet becaufc there remaineth ftill fomewhat which unfatiable minds can thirft for ^there-
fore we fecm not to have been hitherto fufticiently wronged. Touching that 'which
hath been taken from theChurch in appropriationsknown to amount to the value
ot one hundred twentyiixchoufand pounds yearly, we reft contentedly, and quietly

with-
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without it, till itlhall pleafc God to touch the hearts of men, oftheir own vohintary
accord to reftore it to him again; judging thereofno otherwife then fomc others did of F'or,ibi.e 13.
thofe goods which were by J>//a taken away from the Citizens oi Rome ^ that albeit
they were in truth tmtle C'»i'*'»jUnconrcionably taken away from the right owners at the
firft , neverthelefs feeing thatfuch as were after poffeffed ofthem.held them not with-
out fonie title, which law did after a fort make good , refetitiu eonim procKldnbio labe-
faHabat comfofitam civitatem ; What hath been takeu away as dedicated unto iifcs fu-
perflitioiis, and confequcntlynot given unto God, or at the Italt-wifenot fo righily
given , we repine not thereat. Tnat which hath gone by means fecret and indrreft
through corrupt compolitions or compafts we cannot help. What the hardness of
mens hearts doth make them loath to have exafted, though being due by Law,
even thereof the want we do alfo bear. Out ofthat which afto- all thefe DeduiTiians
Cometh clearly unto our hands, 1 hope it will not be Ciid that towards the pub!' oije
charge, we disburfc nothing. And doth the refidu,^ ftem yet excefllve ? The v.

,
-j,

whereby temporal men provide for themfelves and their Families, are foreclofedunr^.j
us. All that we nave to fultain our miferaL.le life with , is buta remnant of Gods
owntreafure, fo far already diminifhed and dipt, that if there were any fence of
common humanity left in this hard-hearted World, the impoverifliedeftate of the
Clergy of God , would at the length even of very commife. ation be fparcd. The
mean Gentleman that hath but an hundred pound Land to live on, would not be hafty
to changehis Worldly eftateand condition with many of thefe(o overaboundinf Pre-
lates 5 acommonAitjfanor Tradefman of the City, with ordinary Pallors of the
Church. It is our hard and heavy lot that no other fort of men being grudged at

how little benefit foever the publique Weal reap by them, no ftate complained of for
holdingthat which hath grown unto them by lawful means, onely the govcrnos of
our fouls , they that ftudy day and night fo to guide us, that both in this world we
may have comfort and in the world to come endlefs felicity and joy if for even fUch
i« the very fcope of all their endevours, this they wifti, for this tiiey labour, how
hardly foever we ufe to conftrue of their intents i hard that onely they (hould be thuJ
continually lifted at for poffelEng but that whereunto they have by law both ofGod and
man moftjuft Title. Ifthere (hould be no other remedy but that the violence of meii
in tne end mult needs bereave them ofall fwccor, further then themclination ofothers
ftiall vouchfafe to caft upon them , as it were by Way of alni'S for their relief but
from hour to hour ; better they are not then their Fathers , which have been conten-
ted with as hard a portion at the Worlds hands : let the light of the Sun and Moori
the common benefit of Heaven and Earth be taken from £. B. if the Queftion were
whither God fhouldlofe his glory, and the fafety of his Church be hazarded, or they
relinquifti the right and intereft which they have in the things of this World. But
fith the queftion in truth is whither Levi (hall be deprived of the portion of God of
no , to the end that Simeon or Keuben may devour it as their fpoil , the comfort of
the one in fuflaining the injuries which the other would offer, muft be that prayer
powred out by Mojes the prince of Prophcrs , in mod tender afTeftibn to Ltvi blcfs ^
Lordhis fitbjiance^acceptthou thercorh^of his hands^fmittthroHghtbe loins eftbtin that

-'^''^•^^•''°*

Tifeufagainftbimyandofthgmtfhichhatthiniy that they rifenemort.
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That Uko Civil frittce ot^'Go^erfiirHr, thtt^ ^ay be'^tfi^fuch pcwtrof Ee-,

defiajlicd DofftitHon^ as by the Laws of t^isLand bHbngeth unto the SH-
prime Regent thereof. ,',^V'

-
'

' , \ . _ . .....

E come now to the laft thing whereof there is Controvcrfie'

niovedj namely. The 'forcer of SftpTeme JurifHidion ^ vyhichfor

diftinftion fake we call,T^e porter ofEccle'jiaJiical- dominion. It was
hot thought fie in the Jetps ^'jmmumvealth, that rtie exercife of
Supremacy "EcehJiajUcjl [inoaid be denied unto him, to whom
the exercifeof Chiefij Civil, did appertain ; and therefore their

Kings were invefted wjtii both- This power tliey gave unto
iyiww, when they confcnted that he ftiould be their Prince, not

ortely' to fetmfeti over their Wprks, andCountrey, andWeaponSj but alfoto pro-
vide for tlieHoly thiggs; and that he fliould be obeyed ofevery man, and that the

Wiitings of the CuiMrrcy Ihouldbe made in his name; and that it ihould not be
lawhilfor any of the people, or Prieftsto withftand his words, or to call any .Con-
gregation in the Con itrey without him. And if happily it be fiirmifed, that thus
nuicawas given to Simon^ as being both Prince and High-Frielt •, which otherwife

(being their CivilCovemor) he could not lawfully have enj>yned: We mull notej
thatali this is no more then the ancient Kings of that People had, being Kings, and
not Prielb. By this power, Bavid, Af<t, Jehojhaphat , Jof-M ^ aid tlie rell, made
tkofc Laws and Orders vvhichfacred Hilbi y Ipeaketh if, concei ning matters of meer
Kehgio'i, the affairs of the Temple, and fervice ot God. Finally, had it not been
bythcvertiie of this power, how Ihould it polfiDly have come to pafs , that the
piety or impiety of the Kings did always accordingly cuange the publiqueface of
Religion; which tnings the Piophetsby themfel.eb never diJ, nnratany timecould
hinder from being done : Had thePrieits'al »ne ice i poli'eii of all power in Spiritual

affairs, how fhould any thiuj, concerning matter ofKeligion have been nade but onely
by theiiJi in them it iiad been, and not in the Kir:g,to change the face ofReligion at any
time j the altering of Religion, tlie making of Eccleiiartical Laws, with other the like

aftions belonging unto the Power of Dominion, are fH'il termed the deeds of the

King , to ihewjthatin him was placed the fupremacy of power in this kindeover all,

an4
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and thac unco cheir Pnefts the fame was never committedjfaving only at fuch
times as the Pridftswere alfo Kings and Princes over them. According to the
pattern of which exanPiplejthe like'power in caufes Ecclefiaftical is by the LaWs
of this Realm annexed imto the Crown ; and there are which do imagine,
that Kings being meere Lay-perfons, do by this means exceed the iawfu'l

bounds of their callingsj which thing to the end that they may perfwade,they
firft make a neceflary reparation perpetual & perfonal between the Church and
the Comnmi'tPealth. Secondly, they fo tic all kind ofpstrtr Ecclefjajikal un-
to the Churchy as if it were in every degree their only rightj who are by proper
fpiritualfunftions termed C/;«rc^ Governours, and might not unco Chrijiian

Frinces in any wife appertain. To lurk under (hifcing ambiguities and equivo-
cations of words in matter of pruicipal waightj is childifh. A Church and a

Common-wealth we grant, are things in nature one diftmguilhed from the o-

ther.a Common-wealth is oae way, and aChurchan other way di.fined. In

their opinions the Church and Coraoion-wealch are corporation juot difliin-

guilhed only in nature and definitionybuc in fubfiltance perpetually fevered :

fo that they which areof the one, can neither appointjUor execute, in whole
nor in part, the duties which belong to them which are of the other, without
open breach ofthe Law of God which hath divided them; and doth require,

that fo being divided, they (hould diftinftly orfeverally woik,as depending
both upon God,and not hanging one opon the others approbation. For that

which either hath to do,we fay that the care of Religion being common to all

focieties Politique, fuch focieties as do embrace the true Pi.eligion have the

nanieof the Church given unto every one ofthem for diftinftion from the

rett.'lb that every body Politique hath fome Religion, but the Church thac

Religon which is only true. Truth of R.eligion is theproper difference where- •

by a Church is diilinguithed from other Politique focieties of men ; we here

mean true Relig'on in grofSjand not according to every particular : for they
which in fome particular points of Relig on do fever from the trurh, m.yne-
verthelefs truly, if we com pare them to min of an heathcnifh ("-'ieligioiijbc fjjd

to hold andprofefs that R.eligion which is true. For which caulc thtre being

of old fo many Politique ibcicties Itabliflied through <he world, only the
Common-wealth of Ifrael which had the truthof Religion, was in tha£

refpeft theChiirchof G'.)d .'and theChurch of efusChriit isevtry fisch •''oli-

tique fociety of men, as doth in R; lig;on hold that nuth which is proper to

Chriftiauity. A- a Politque fociety it doch maintain Religion, asa Church,
that Religion which God hath revealed by J^fusChnd .with uf, therefore

the name ofa Church importeth onely a fociety of men, firil united into'

fome publique form of Regiment, and fecondly diftinguifhed from other,

focietiesby the exercife of Religion. With them on the other fide, the name
of che Church in this prefent queftion, importethnot oneJy a muliitudeof
men fo united, and fodiftmguilhed, but alfo further, the fame divided necef-

farily and perpetually from the body of the Coffimon-wealth ; fo that even
infuch a Politique fociety as confifteth of nonebutChrift!ans,yet the Church
andCummon-wealth aretwoCorporarionSjindependentlyfvibfiiHngby itfelf.

W<; •^;old,that feeing there is not any m3.noichc Church of England, but the

fame man is alto a member of the Common- wealthjnor any member of the

C "mmon-wealth,which is not alfo of the Church of £«g/<?W(^. Therefore,as in

a figure Triangle,the bafedoth differ from the fides thereof, and yet one and
the fclffame line is both a bafe and alfo a fide-,a fide fimplj, a bafeif it chance
to be the bottom and underly the reft. So albeit, pioperties and aftions

of one do caufe the name of a Com-mon- wealth •, qualities and funfti-

ons of another fort, the name of the Church to be given to a miilci--

tude 5 yet one and the felf-fame multitude may in fuch forf be both. Nay,
it is fo with us, that no perfon appertaining to the one, can be denied alio

tobeof the other : contrariwile, unlefs they againft us^ihould hold that the

Church and the Common-wealth are two, both diftinft and feparate foci-

eriesjofwhichtwo,onecomprehendeth alwayes perfonsnoc belonging to the
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other, C tfi^t which they do) they could not conclude out of the diflfercncc

bttween the Church and the Common-wealth, namely that the Bifbops may
not meddle with the affairs ofthe Common-wealth, becaufe they are Gover-

Hours of another Corporation, which is theChurch;nor Kings,with making

Lawesfor theChujch, becaufe they have government not of this Corpora-

tionjbut of another divided from itjthe Common-wealth and the walls of fe-

paration between thete two,muft forever be upheld: they hold the neceflity of

perfonal feparation which clean excludet h the power ofone mans deal ing with

both} we of natural, but that one and the fame perfon may m both bear

principal fway.

The caufcs of common received errours in this poinc fcem to have been

efpecially two.-one, that they who embrace true Religion,living in fuch Com-
mon-wealths as are oppofice thereunto j and in other publique affairs, retain-

ing civil communion with fuch as areconftrained for the exercife of their Re-
I igion, to have a fevcral communion with thofe who are of chc fame Rel igion

with them. This was the ftate ofthe Jewifh Church both in Es^yft and Babylon^

the ftate of Chriftian Churches alongtime after Chrift. And m this cafe, be-

caufe the proper affairs and aftions of the Church, as it is the Church, hath

nodcpendance on the Laws . or upon the Government of the civil State;

an opinion hath thereby grown, that even foit fhould be alwaycs .-this was
it which deceived Allen in the writing of his Apology 5 iheApojiles (faith he )

did govern the Church in Kome tvhen Nero bare rule^ even as at this day ia all

the Churches dominions : xhe Church hath a ffiritual regiment without d'penaan-re^

and fo ought jhe to have amongji heathens, or veith Chrijiians. Another occafion

of which mifconceit is, That things appertaining to Religion are both di-

ftinguiftied from other affairs^and have alwayes had in the Church fpiritual

. .„ .. ... perlonschofento be exercifed about them. By which diftinftion of Spiritual

JJip °i!'
' ' affairs,and perfcns therein employed from Temporaljthe errour of perfonal

feparation alwayes neccffary between the Church and Common-wealth hath

ftrengthened it felf. For of every Politique fociety,that being true which Art-

Jfot/f faith, namely, that the fcope thereof is uotftmply to live^ nor the duty [0 much

Mace b
' tofrovidejor the life^as for means of livingivell : And that even asthe foul is the

worthier part of man, fo humane focieties are much more to care for that

which tendcth properly to the fouls eftate,then for fuch temporal things wch
the life hath need of. Other proof there necdech none to ftievv, that as by all

men the Kingdom ofGod is to be fought firlt,for fo in all Common-wealths,
things fpiritual ought above temporal to be fought for ; and of things fpiri-

tual,the chiefeft is Religion. For this caufe,perfons and things employed pe-
culiarly about the affairs of Religion, are by an excellency termed fpiritual.

AriftfoUib^. The Heathens themftlves had their fpiritual lawes,and caufes, andaffairs,al-
"?'*".., wayes fevered from their temporal ; neither did this make two independent
/v/«* 1 .1-

g|:jgjgj among them.God by revealing true Religion doth make them that re-

ceive it his Church. LInto the Jercs he fo revealed the truth of Religion, that

hegave themin fpecial confiderations. Laws, not only for the adminifirati-

onofthings fpiritual, but alfo temporal. The Lord hirafelf appointing both
the one and the other in thao Common-wealth, did not thereby diftraft it in-
to feveral independent communities, but inftitute feveral funftions of one
and the felf fame community ; fome reafons therfore muft there be alleadged
why itlhould be otherwifc in the Church ofChrift.

Three kinds I (Ijal noo need to fpend any great ftorc ofwords in anfwering that which is
oftheirproofs brought out of the holy 5cripture,to (hew that Secular and Ecclefiaftical af-

y^
"thc"(iif-

^^"^ ^ offices are diftinguinied ; neither that which hath been borrowed from
fcrenceofa'"- antiquity,ufing by phrafe of fpeechto oppofe the Comon»weal to the Church •

fairs and offi- ofChriftrneitheryft their reafons wc!i are wont to be brought forth as witneffes,
c«. rhat the Church & Common-weal were always diftinftjfor whether a Church

orCommon-weal do differ, is not the queftion we ftrive forjbut pur controvert ts

fie is concerning the kind of diftinSionjwhereby they arefeverd the one from
the otheriwh^ther as under heathen Kings the Church did <i<9l with her own

affair?
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affairs wicbin her felf, without depending at all upon any in Givil authority;

andtheCommon-wesl in hers,altogetber without the privity of the Church:

fo it ought to continue ftill even in fuch Common-weals as have nov/ pub-
liquely embraced the truth ofChriftian Religionjwhether they ought ever-

more to be two focieties in fuch fort,feveral and diftinft. I ask therefore what
fociety wasthat in Kowf, whereuncothc Apoftle did give the name of the

Church of Kontem his time? Ifthey anfwer ( asneeds they muft) that the

Church of Kome m thofe dayes was that whole focicty ofmen, which in ^omt
proftffed the name of Chrift,& not that RcKgion which the Laws ofthe Com-
mon-weal did then authorize; we fay as much, and therefore grant than the
Common.wcal of ivowe was one fociety, and the Church of Rome another,

in fuch lore that there was between them no mutual dependence. Eut when
whole Kome became Chriftian where theyall embraced the Gofpel,and made
Laws in defence thereof, if it be heldthacthe Church and Common«weal of
Kome did then remain as before, there is no way how this could.be poflible,

fave only one, and that is. They muft reftrain the name of a Church in a

Chriftian Common-weal to the Clergy, excluding all the reft of believers

both Prince, and people j For if all that believe be contained in the

name of the Church, how fbould the Church remain by perfonal fubfi-,

ftence divided from the Common-wealc,whcn the whole common-weal doch
believe? The Church and the Common-weal are in this cafe therefore per-

fonally one fociety, which fociety being termed a Common-weal as it liveth

under whatfoever form of fecular Law and Regiment, a Church as it liveth

ander thefpiritualLawofChrift; For fo much as thefc two Laws contain

fo many and different Oifices, there muft of fleceffity be appointed in it

feme to one charge, and feme to another, yet without deviding the whole,

and making it two fevcral impaled 5'ocieties.
,

The difference therefore either of affairs or offices Ecciefiailical from fecu- * C'/;ron.i4.8-

lar, is no argument thut the Church and Common-weal are alwayesfeparate V-j .
,

and independentjthe one on theotherjwhich thing even AlUine himfelf con- Al/amji'b, 31,

lidering fomewhat better, doth in this point a little correfl: his former judg- f.i j 1.

ment befoie menciondj&confelTech in his defence of Engiifh Catholieksjthat
the power political hath hBrPi-inces,Laws,Tnbunals;the fpiritual herPrelates, a.Takenfrora

Canons, Councels,Judgements; and thofe(whtn the temporal Princes and 'he fpeeches

Pagans,wholly feparate,but in Chriftian Common-weals joynedjthoughnot
"j^gj'^oppg.

confounded. Howbeit afterwards his former fting appearech again-, for in a fmg the one
Common-wealth he holdeth,that the Church ought not to depend at all up- to the other.

on the authority of any civil perfon whatfoever,as in England he faith it.dotb.

It will beob/efted that the Fathers do oftentimes mention the Common- ^"f'^^- ''^,''"«

weale and the Church ofGod, by way of oppolicion. Can the fame thing
"|f''£.-!j''j?y

be oppofed to it felf? Ifone and the fame fociecy, be both Church and Com- "^'

mon-wealth, what fence can there be in that (peech, that they fuffer and
flturijh together? What fence is that which maker h one thing to be adjudged
to the Church , and another to the Common wealth ( Finally, in chac
which putteth a difference between the caufes of the Province and the
Church, doth it not hereby appear, that the Church and the Common'^
weal, are things evermore perfonally feparatc ? No,it doch noo hereby appear
that there is not perpetually any fuch fepa ration} we fpeakof them as two,
we may fever the rights and the caufes of the one well enough from the other, •

in regard of that difference which wegrant is between them, albeit we make
no perfonal difference. For the truth is, that the Church and the Common-
wealth,arenames which import things really different; but thofe things are
accident, and fuch accidents as may and alwayes (hould lovingly dwell toge
thcr in one fubjeft.Wherefore the real difference between rhe accidents fit'iii-

fied by thefenameSjdoth not prove different fubjefts for them always to relide
in. For albeit the fubjefts wherein they be relident be fometimes different,
as when the people ofGod have their rehdence among Infidels-,yet the nature
of thcni is notfuch,but that their fubjeft maybe onejand therefore it is but a

A a a 2 changeable
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changeable accident in thofe accidents they are to be dirers : There can be

noerrour inour conceit concerning this point, if we remember ftill what

accident IS, for which a feciecy hath the name of a Common-wcalch, and

what accident that which doth caufe it to be termed a Church : a Common-
wealth, we name it fimply in regard of fome regiment or policy under which

men live ; a Church for the truth of that Religion which they profefs.

Now names betokening accidents inabftrafted, betokennot only the acci-

dents therafelves, but alfo together with them fubjefts whcreunto they

cleave. As when we name a School-mafter and a Phyfitian, thofe names do
.not only betoken two accidents, teaching and curing, but alfo fome pcrfon

or peifons in whom thofe accidents are. For there is no impediment but

both may be in one man, as well as they are for the moft part divers. The
The Common weale and the Church therefore Ibcingfuch names, they do
not only betoken thcfeaicidencs of Civil Government andChriftian Religi-

on, which we have mentioned, but alfo together with them fuch muicitades

as are the lubjefts of thofe accidents. Again, their nature being fuch as they

may well enough dwell together in onelubjeft, it foUovveth that their naoKS
though alwayes implying that difference of accidents that hath been fet

down, yet donotalwayes imply differet fubjefts alfo. When we oppofe

therefore the Church and theComnion.wealchinChriftian ^ociety,wemean

by the Common-wealth that Society with relation to all the publike at&airs

thereof, only the matter oftrue Religion excepted .• By the Church the fame
Society with only reference unto the matter of true Religion, without any
affairs; befides, when that Society which is both a Church and a Common-
wealth, doth flourifti in thofe things which belong unto it as a Common-
wealth, we then fay, the Common- wealth doth flourifh ; when in both
them, we then fay, the Church and Common-wealth do flourifh together.

The Prophet Efay to note corruptions in the Common-wealth, complain-

eth, Ihat TchereiujHce andjudgeramthad lodged , ma> vpere murthercrs ; Princes

were become Companions of Iheeves, every one loved gifts, and rewards -, hiit the

Efay.\.i-\. Fatherlcjfe n>asti«t]udgedi neither did the rviddotrs caufe come before them. To
Mil. I. 8. ftiew abufes in the Chuich, Malachy doth make his complaint, Te effer mclean

bread upon mine Altar. Ifye ofer the blindfor facrifice, it is not evil asye think^^ if
X Cbrcn,i9 }• ^^^ i^^^^ ^^^ thcfick^ nothing is amifs. The Trcafurc which David bcftowcd up-

Nhe .'2 2- o" the Temple, did argue the love which he bore unto the Church : The
'' pains which A'fifwwA took for building the wals of the City, are tokens of

his care for the Common- wealth. Caufes of the Conjmou-wealth, or Pro-
vince, are fuch a^ Gallic was content to be judge of. If it tvere a matter tff

rvrong, or an evil deed ( Oye Jews') I would according t» reafon maintain you.
A7»i3. H. Caufes of the Church, are fuch as G«Z/w there recitethj ifitbea que\\ion of yottr

Law, lookye to it, I will be ho Judge thereof : la refpeft of this difference there-
fore the Church and the Common-wealth, may in fpeech be compared or
oppofed aptly enough the one to the other; yet this is no argument, that
they are two independent Societies,

s. Taken A'ome othei' reafons there are which feem a little more nearly to make for

f'^Tf uniof-
^^^ piirpofe, as long as they are but heard, and not lifted ; For what though

mem ^iM>A- ^ "'''" being fevered by Excommunication from the Church, be not thereby

ed by the one deprived offreedome in the City,or being there difcomoned, is not therefore

or the other, forthwith Excommunicated and excluded the Chucrh .<' What though the
Church be boui.dto receive them upon repentance,whom the Commonweal
may refufe again to admit ? If it chance the fame man to be (hut out of both,
diviiion of theChurch and Common-weale which they contend for,will very
hardly hereupon follow ; For we muft note that members of a Chtiftian Com-
mon-weale have a'tripleftate, a natural, a civil, and a fpiritu^ : No Djans
natural eftate is cut offotherwile then by that capital execution. After which,
he that is none of the body of the Common-wealth,doth not I think remain
fit in the body of that viiible Church And concerning mans civil eftate, the
fame is fubjeft partly to inferiour abatements of liberty, and partly to dimi-

nution
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nution ill the higheft degree, fucli as baniftiment is; fich itcaftethout quite
and clean from the body of the Common- wealc,it muft needs alfo confeqnent-
\y caft the baniflied party even out of the very Church he was of before ; be-
caul'ethat Church and the Common-wcale he vi^as of,were both one and the
fame Society ; So that whatfocver doth utterly feparatea mans perfon from'
theone, it feparateth from the other alfo. As for fuch abatements of civil"

Lcftate as take away only fome priviledge, dignity, or other benefit, tv bich a.

.man enjoyeth in the Common- weale, they reach only to our dealing with
publikc affairs, from which what may let, but that men may be excluded
and thereunto reftored again without diminiftiing or augmentmg the number
of perfonsjin whom either Church or Common wealth confifteth. He that by
way of puni(bment loofeth his vpyceinapublike clcftionof Magiftrates, cea-
feth not thereby to be a Citizen ; A man dif-fran^hifed may not withftanding
enjoy as a fubjeft the common benefit of proteftion under Laws and Ma*
giftrateSj fo that thefeinferiour diminutions which touch men civily, buo
neitherdo clean cxtingi(h their eftates, as they belong to the Common-
wealth, or impairc a whit their condition as they are of the Church ofGod

;

Thefe I fay do clearly prove a difference of the one from the other, but
fuch a difference as maketh nothing for their furmife of diftrafted Societies.

And concerning Excommunicationjit cutteth offindeed from the Church,
andyetnoo from the Common-wealchjhowbeitfo that the party Excommu-
nicate is not thereby fevered from one body which fubfifteth in it felf,

and retained by another in like fort fubfiftingjbut he which before had fel-

lovrfhip with that Society whereof he was a member, as well touching things
Spiritual ^s civil, is now by force ofExcommunication, although not fever-

ed from the body in Civil affair^, neverthclefs for the time cut off from it as

touching communion in thofe things wch belong to the fame bodyjas it is the
Church; A man which having been both Excommunicated by the Church, 8c

deprived dfCivil dignity in the Conimon- wealth, is upon his repentance ne-
cefrarily reunited into the orie,but not of neceffityintothe other.What then?
That which he is admitted unto, is a communion in things Divine, whereof
both parts arc partakers,that from which he is withheld,isthe benefit of fome
humane pceviledgCj or right,which otherCitizens happily enjoy. But are not
thele Saints and Citizens , one and the fame ptople, are they not one and
the fameSociety ? Doth it hereby appear that the Church which received an
Excoramunicatt, can have no dependency on any perfon which hath chief
Authority and power, of thefe thingis in the Common-wealth whereuntothe
tame party is not admitted. Wherefore to end this point, I conclude ; Firft,

chat under the dominions of infidels, the Church of Chrift, and their Com -

mon-weath, were two Societies independent. Secondly, that in thofe Com-
mon-wealths, where the BiOiop ofiiwaebeareth fway, one Society is both the
Church and the Common-wealth : But the Bi(hop oiKome doth devide the

body into two divers bodies,aTid dochnot fuffer theChurch to depend upon
the power of any civil Prince and Potentate. Thirdly, that virithin this

Realm oiEngland^ the cafe is neither as in the one, nor as in the other of the

former two, but from the ftate of Pagans we differ; in that with us one So-
ciety is both the Church and Common wealth. Which with them it Was not.

As alfo from the ftate ©f thofe Nations which fubjefted thsmfelves to the

feiftiopof Howe, in that our Church ha«;h depeindauce fcom the chief in our
Common-wealth, which it; hath not iwhen he,,is tuffered to rule. In a

Word, our flate isaccordingtothe patrefnofGo^spwn antient.elcft people,

which people was not part of them the; Common-y)ea'lth,& part o*^ them the

Church ofGod ; but the felf-fame people whole and entire were both un-

der one chief Governour, on whofe Supream, Authority they did all

depend. Now the drift of all that hath been alleadged to prove perpetual

feparation and independency between the Church and the Common-
wealth, is, that this being held neccffary, it might confequently be thought

fit, that in a Chriftian Kingdome, he whofe power is greatcft over the_

Common-
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Common-weaJth, may not lawfolly have fupremacy of power alfo over tfa e

the Church, that is to fay, fo far as to order thereby and to difpofe of fp\-

ritual affairs/o far as the higheft uncommandedCommander in them. VVher e-

upon it is grown a qucftion, whether Government Eccleiiafticall , and
power of Dominion in fuch degrees as the Law of this Land do grant unto

the 5ovcraign Govemour thereof, may by the faid fupream Governour law-

fully beenjoyd and held: For rcfolution wherein we are, Firft, to deBne
what the power ofdominion is. Secondly, then to (hew by what right.

Thirdly, after what (ort. Fourthly, in what meafure. Fiftly , in
what inconvenieny. According to whofe example Chrirtian Kings may
have it. And when thefe generals are opcncd,to examine afterwards how
tawfull that is which we in regard of Dominion do attribute unto our own :

namely, the title of headlhip over the Church,fo far as the bounds of this

Kingdome do reach. Secondly,the Prerogative of calling and diflolving great

aflemblies, about fpiritual affairs publick. Thirdly, the right of alTenting

unto all thofe orders concerning Religion, which muft after be in force

as Law. Fourthly, the advancement of Principal Church Governourito

their roomes of Prelacy. Fifthly, judical authority higher then others arc ca-

pable of. And lixthly, exemption from being punifliable with fuch kind of

Cenfurcs as the placfoim of Reformation doth teach, that they ought to be
fub)tft unto.

What the Torcer of Dominion is.

Lule S4 TT 7 ^'^°"'^ order there is no living in publike Society, becaufe the want

iCor.14. W thereofis the mother of confulion, whereupon divifion of neceflity

followeth, andoutof divition, deftruftion. The Apoftle therefore giving

iuftruaion to publike Societies, requireth that all things be orderly done :

Order can have no place in things, except it be fettled amongft theperfons

that (hall by office be converfant about them. And ifthings and perfons be

ordered, this doth imply that they are dlftinguiOied by degrees. For order

isagraduall difpofition ; The whole world coniifting of parts fomany , fo

different, is by this only thing upheld ; he which framed them hath fet them
in order : The very Deity it fclfboth keepeth and requireth for ever this to

be kept as a Law, that wherefoever there is a coaugmentationof many, the

loweltbe knit unto the higcft, by that which being interjacent, may caufc

each to cleave to the other, and foall to continue one. This order of things

and perfons in publike Societies,is the work of Po|icie,and the proper inftru-

ment thereof in every degree in power, power being that hahility which
we have ofour felves, or receive from others for performance of any afiion.

If the aftion which we have to perform be converfant about matters of mear
Religion, the power of performing it is then fpititual; And if that power be
fuch as hath not any other to over- rule if, we term it Dominion, or Power
Supream-jfo far as the bounds thereofextend. When thereforeChrithan Kings
are (aid to have Spiritual Dominion or Suprcani Power in Ecclefiaftical af-

fairs and caufes, the meaning is, that within their own Precinfts and Territo-

riesjthey have an authority and power to command even in matters ofCbri-
ftian Religion, and that there isnohigher nor greater that can in thofe cafes

overcomniand them,where they are placed to raign as Kings. But withal we
muftlikewifc note that their power is termed fupremacy, as beingthe higheft,

not (imply without exception of anything. For what man isfo brain-(ick,

as not to except in fuch fpeeches God himfelf the King of all Dominion?
who doubteth, but that the King who receiveth it, mutt hold it of, and or-

der the Law according to that old axiome, Attribuat Rfx legi, fiod lex attribuit

ei potejiatem : And againe , Kf.\ non debet ejfe fub htmine^ fed ftib deo & lege.

Thirdly, whereas it is altogether without reafon, That Kings arejudged to have

by vertue of their Dominiony although greater foveer then any^yet not then all tbejiate

if thofe Societies conioyncd^trherein frtch Soveraign rule is given t*fw^there is not any
thing hereunto to the contrary by us affirmed, no not when we grant

fupream
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fupream Authority unto Kings;becaufe Supremacy is not otherwife intended
or meant to exclude partly forraign powers^ and partly the power which be-
longeth in feveral unto others,contained as parts in that publitick body over
which thofe Kings have Supremacy ; Where \he King hath fewer of Dominion, or

SupreamfoweVy there noforraia State, or fotentate^ no State er Potentate Vomeliical^

whether it confijieth of one or ntany^ can poffibly have in the fame affairs and caiijes Ah-
tbority higher then the King. Power of -Spiritual Dominion, therefore is in caii-

fes hccltiiaftical that ruling Authority, which neither any forraign Scatejnot-

yet any part ofthat politick body at home,wherein the fame is eftablifhed,

can lawfully over-rule. It hath been declared already in general, how thebeii

efiahlifhed dominion is, pfhere the \.ai» doth vioji rule the Ktag; the true efFeft where-
ofparticularly is found as well in Eccleiiaftical as civil affairs : In thefe

the King, through his Suprcam Power, may do fundry great things himfelf,

both appertaining to Peace and War, both at home, and by ccminiandj and
by commerce with States abroad, becaufe the Law doth fo much permit.
Sometimes on the other iide. The King alone hath no rirrht to do rvithout confent of
hit Lords and Commons in Varliament : Ibe King himfelf cannot change the nature of
tUas^ nor Courts, no not fo much as rejiore bloody becaufe the Law is a bar
unto him ; the politive Laws of the Realm have a priviledge therein, and re-

ftrain the Kings Power ; which poficive Laws, whether by cuftom or other-
wife eftablifbcd without repugnancy to the Laws ofGod, and nature, ought
not lefs to be in force eveninfupernatural affairs of the Church,whet her in

regardofEcclefiaftical Laws, we willingly embrace thatof Ambrofe, Inipera-

tor bonus intra Eccleftam, ftonfupra Ecclefiam eft. Kings have Poniinion ta cxereife

in EcckftajHcal caufes, but according to the Larvs of the Church ; whether it be
therefore the nature of Courts, or the form of Pleas, or the kind of Go-
vcrnours, or theorder of proceeding in whatfoevcr bufinefs, for the received
LawsandLibcrty of the Church, T-^t-'K/wg hath Supream Authority and potver^

but againft them never ; What fuch politive Laws hath appointed to be done
by others then the King , or by others with the King, and in v?hat

form they have appointed the doing of it, the fame of neceffity muft
be kept j neither is the Kings fole Authority to alter it ; yec as it

werea thing unreafonable, if in civil affairs the King, albeit the whole uni-
verfal body did joyn with him, (hould do any thing by their abfolute power
for the ordering of their ftate at home,in prejudice of thofe antient Laws of
Nations, which are of force throughout ail the World, becaufe the necefTiry

commerce of Kingdomes dependeth on them ; So in principal matters
belonging toChriftian Religion,a thing very fcandalous and offeniive it muft
needs be thought, if either Kings or Lawes fhould difpofe oftheLawof
God, without any refpeft had unto that which of old hath been reverently

thought of throughout the World,and wherein there is no Law ofGod which
forceihus tofwerve fromthewayes wherein fo many and holy Ages have
gone : Wherefore not without good confideration,the very Law it felf hath
provided. That Judges Ecclefiajiical appointed under the Kings Commijjjonf (l;alnot

fid'jtidgefor herefie any thing but that which heretofore hath been adjudged by the Au-
tharity of the Canonical Scriptures, or by the firft four general Councels,or by fonie other

general Council, wherein the fame hath been declared herefie, by the exprefs words of

the faid Canonical Scriptures,orfuch as hereafter pal be determined to be herefe by tko

high Court of Parliament ofthis J^ealm, with tbeaffent ofthe Clergy in the Convocation^

Ann. I. Keg- Eliz. By which words of the Law,who doth not plainly fee, how
that in one branch of proceeding by vertue of the Kings Supream Authority,
the credit which thofe four firft general Councels have throughout all

Churches, and evermore had, was judged by the making of the forefaid ASt a

jufl caufe wherefore they fhould be mentioned in that cafe,as a requifite pare
ofthatrule wherewith Dominion was to be limited. But of this we thai fur-
ther con fider, when wc come unto that which Soverain Power may do in

making Eccleiiaftical Lav/s. -^
Unto which Suprcam Power in Kings, two kinds of adverfarics

there
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of adversaries there are which have oppofcd thenifclves; one tort defending

that Supream porver in caufes Ecdefiajiical throughout the world ^ af^ertarnetb

of Viviw Right to the Bipop of Kome : Another Corr, 7hatthe Jnid Tatrer be-

TI R" 1
loHgeth in every National Church unto the Clergy thereofa([embUd. We which defend

whkh' men as well againlt the one, as againft the other, 7hat Kings tetthin th.'ir own Frecinds

gives, God niay have it, muft fhew by what right it nmft come unto them. Firft, unto me,
ratifies. \i leemeth alrooft out of doubt & controverfie, that every independent mul-

titude before any certain form of Regiment eftablifticd, hatl» under God Su-

pream Authority, full Dominion over it felf, even as a man not tyed with

the band ot fubjf ftion as yet unto any other,hath over himfelfthe likepower.

Godcreatiug mankind, did endue It naturally withpower to guideit ieU, m
what kind of Society loever he (hould chufe to live. A man which is born

Lord of himfelf, may be made anothers fervanc. And that power which natu-

rally whole focieties have, maybe derived unto many, few, or one; under

whom the reft ftiall then live in fubjeftion : Some multitudes are brought in-

to fubjtftionby force, as they who being fubdued, are fain to fubmic their

necks unto what yoak it pleafeth their Conquerors to lay upon them ; which

Conquerors by )uft and lawful VV'ars do hold their Power over fuch multi-

tudes, as a thing defcending unto them ; Divine Providence it felf fo dif-

pofing. For it is God who giveth viftory in the day of War, and unto whom
Doni'inion in this fort is derived, the fame they enjoy according to the Law
of Nations; which Law authorizeth Conquerours to reign as abfolute

Lords over them whom they vanquilh. Sometimes it pleafeth God himfeU by

f.
« fpccial appointment to chufe out and nominate fuch, as to whom Ucmlnioii

tiftas delegata fhall be ^iven; which thing he did often in the Common-Wcilth of Ifn I

:

arffo.Brafton They which inthisfort receivepowcr immediately from God,haveit by meet

D'vine Right; they by humane, on whom the fame is beitowed, accorduigto

mens dilcretion^when they are left freely by God tomakechoiceof theii own
Govcrnour; By which of thefe meansfoevcr it happen, that Kings or Go-
vernours be advanced unto their tiftaces,we muft acknowledge botn cheir law-

ful choice to be appoved ofGod, and themfelves to be Gods Liturehmts ;

and confeffe their Power which the) have to be hr5. A'-for Suprcam Tower in

Eccleliaftical affairs, tiie Wordof God doth no where appoint that all Kings

(houid have it, neither that any fliould not have it; for which caufe, it fccmeth

to ftand altogether by tmmane Right, that unto Ghriftian Kings there is luch

Dominion given.

Again, on whom the fame is beftowed at mens difcrctions, theylikewife do
hold ir by Divine Right: If God m his revealed Word, hath appointed fuch

Power to be, although himfelf extraordinarily beftow it not, but leave the

appointir.ent of perfons to men; yea, albeit God do neither appoint nor
allign the perfon : nevertheleffe, vfhcn men have adigned and eftablilhed

both,u ho doth doubt but that fundry duties and affairs depending thereupon
are prefcribcd by the Word of God, and confequently by that very right to

be exaftcd? for example fake, the power which Romane Emperours had over
foreign Provinces, was not a tiling which the Law ofGod did ever Inftitutc:

Neither was 1'iberius C^far by efpecial commilTion from Heaven there-

with invefted, and yet paimcnt of Tribute unto C'f/<?>' being now made Era-
perour, is the plain Law of JefusChrift; unto Kings by humane Rightjhonour
by very Divine Right, is due; mans Ordinances, are many times propofed as

giounds in theStatutesofGod: And therefore of what kind foeverthe means
be, whereby Governours arc lawfully advanced to their States, as we by the
Laws ofGod ftand bound meekly to acknowledge them for Gods LieiitenantSj

and to confeife their Power his: 50 by the fame Law they are both authorized,
and required toufe that Power as far as it may be in any State availableto his

honour. The Law appointeth no man to be a husband ; but if a i\ian hath be-
taken himfelf imto that condition, it giveth him power and authority over his

own wife.That the Chgftian world ftiould be ordered by the KinglyRcgiment,
the Law of God doth not any where command : andyet the Lawof God doth

give
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give themiwhich once are exaltfd unto that place oi Ellate, right to exaft at

the hands of their Subj-ft general obedience in vyhacloever affairs their pow-
er may ferve tocommand,and God doth rat fie work* of thar Soveraign Au-
thorityjwhich Kings have received by men.This is therefore the right where-
by Kings do hold their power;but yet in what fort the fame doth reft 8c abide
in them, it fomewhat behoveth further to fearch, where that we be not en-v

forced to makeoverlargediiconrfes about the different conditions of Sove-
reign or j?iipreanj Power ; that which we I'peak of KingSjfhall be in refpeft of
the .itate,and according to the nature of this Kingdom, where the people are
in no fubjeftion, but fuch as willingly themfelves have condefcended unto
for their own rood behoof and fecurity. In Kingdoms therefore of this Quali-
ty, the higheftGovernour hath indeed univerfal Dominion, but with depen-
dency upon thao whole entire body, over the feveral parts whereof he hath
Dominion : fo that it ftandeth for an axiome in this ca(e ; The King is Ma]or
fwgulif^UHiverfis niincr.The Kings dependency,we do not conftrue asfome have
done, who are of opinion that no mans birth can make him a King, but
every particular perfon advanced tofuch Authority, hath at his entrance
into his Raign, the lame beftowed on him as an eftate in condition by' the
voluntary deed of the people, in whom it doth lie to put by any one, and to
preferfome other before him, better liked of or judged fitter for the place,
and chat the party fo rejefted hath no injury done unto him ; no although
the fame be done in a place where the Crown doth go f«<« y>t^ by fucceffion,

and to a perfon which is capital and hath apparently if blood be refpt ft-.d the
neareft right.Thcy plainly affirm in all well appointed Kingdoms, the cuftom
evermoi*; hath been, and is, that children fucceed not their Parents, till the
people after a fort have created them anew, neither that they grow to their JunksBrutus
Fathers as natural and proper Heirs, but are then to be reckoned forKmgs, vindic.pag.^^

when at the hands offuch as reprefent the Kings Majefty,they have by a 6'cep-

ter and a Diadem received, as it wcre,the invefture of Kingly power:Their ve-
ry words are,7hat where fuch ptver U fetled into a family or kjndred^the ftocl{^it felj

it thereby chofen^ butmtthettvigthatffringethofit. 7he next of the ftock^tntto him pag.S^,
that raigneth , are not through nearneffe of bloud made Kings , but rather fet forth
to jiand for the Kingdom ; where Regal Dominion is hereditary^it is nottpithjianding

(^ifrve loik^tothe perjons ivhich have it ) altogether eleUive. To this purpofe
are felcfted he*ps of Scriptures concerning the SoleninCoronation orliiaugu-
ration ot 5(1/'/, of Vavid^ of Solomon ^ and others, by the Nobles, Ancients,
and people of the Common-weal of Ifrael ; as if thefe (oiemnities were a
kind of deed, whereby the right ofDominion is given,with ftrange,untrue,
and unnatural conceits, fet abroad by feedf-men of Kebellion, onely to ani-
mate unquiet fpirits,and to feed them with poilibility ofafpiring to Thrones,
if they can Win the hearts of the people, what hereditaiy title foever any o-
iher before them may have. I fay unjuft and infolent poficions, 1 would not
mention, were it not thereby to make the countenance of truth more orient;
for unles we will openly proclaim defiance unto all law, equity, and rcafon,
we muft (there is no remedy ^ acknowledge, that in kingdoms hereditary

,
birth giveth right unto Soveraign Dominion ; and the death of the prcdecef-
four puttet h the fuccelTor by blood in feifin.Thofe pubiique folemnities before
fpecified, c^obutfei've for an open teltification of the inheritours right, or
belong unto the form of inducing him into pofltflion of that thing he
hath right unto:therefore,incafeit doth happen, that withoutright of blood
a man in fuch wdc be poffeffed,all thefe new eleft.ons and inveftings are Ut-
terly void ; they make him no indefeafable eftate, the inheritour by blood
may difpoflTeflTe him as an ufurper.The cafe thus ftanding,albeit we judge it a
thing moft true, that Kings, even inheritours, do hold their right in the
Power oi Dominion, with dependency upon the whole body politique, over
which tiiey have Rule as Kings ; yet foit may not be underftood as if

flich dependency did grow, for that every fupream Governour doth per-
fonally take from thence his power by way of gift, beftowed of their own

B b b free
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free accord upon him at the time of his entrance into the faid place of his

fovcraign Government. But the caufe of dependency is that firft Original

conveyanccwhen power was derived from the iVhole into one ; to paffe from

rH^yde 0$c.) li'fn untothem^hom out ofhim nature by lawful birthsfhouldproduce,and
' no natural or legal inability make uncapable ; Kcither can any man veixh rea-

fonthink^, but that the firji mjiitutioH of Kings^ a fufficietit coftfideratisn n>herefore

their p^^er jhould alwayes depend on that from which it did alvfayes'floro by Origi-

nal influence of fower^ from the body into the King, is the caufe of Kings etependency

in fotver upon the body. By dependency we mean fubordination and fubjtfti-

on : A manifeft token of which dependency may be this ; as there is no more
Certain Argument, that lands arc held under any as Lords, then if we fee

that fuch lands in dcfecl of heirs fall unto them by efchcat ; In like manner
it doth follow righily,rhat feeing Dominion when there is none to inherit it,

returiiEth unto the bodyit hereforrjthey which before were inheritours there-

ofjdid hold it with dependency upon the bodj;fo that by comparing thebody

with the head, as touching power, itfeemeth alwayes to refide in both;

fundamentally and radically in the onc,in the other derivatively ; in the one

the habir, in the other the Aft of Power. May a body politique then at alt

times,withdraw in whole or in part the influence of Dominion which paflTeth

from it,if inconveniences do grow thereby? It niuft be prefumed,that fuprcam
Governours will not in fuch cafeoppofe themfelves, and be ftifFin detaining

tharjthc ufe whereof is with publique detriment.but furely without their con-

fent I fee not how the body by any juit means (hould be able to help it Ielf,fav-

ing when Dominion doth efcheat; fuch things therefore muft be thought upon
beforehand, thatPower may be limited ereit be granted, whichis the next
thing we are to confider.

In rvhat Meafure.

IN power of Dominion, all Kings have not an equal latitude : Kings by
conqueft make their own CharterjfOjthat how large their power,cither Ci-

vil orSpiritualjiSjWe cannot with any certainty dcfiTie further, then onely to

fet them in the line of the Law ofGod and Nature for bounds.Kings by Gods-

own fpecial appointracnr,have aUo that largenefs of power which he doth af-

fign or permit with approbation touching Kings which were firftinftituted by
agreement and compoiitionmadc with them over whom they raign, how far

their power may extend J the Articles of compaft between them is to (hew
not onely the Articles of Qompaft at the firft beginning, which for the moft
part are either clean worn out of knowledge,or elfe known to very few; but
whatfoever hath been after in free & voluntary manner condifcended unto,
whether by exprefsconfentj (whereof pofitive laws are witnefles,) or elfe by

_ lilent allowance, famoufly notified through cuftome,reaching beyond the me-

3 cJo
' ™oO'"f "^'2"- ^y which means of after agreement, itcometh oiany times to
pafs in Kingdoms,that they whofe ancient predeceffours were by violence and
force made fubjeftjdo by littleand little grow into that fweet form of Kingly
Govfrnmentjwhich Philofophers dedneyKegency willingly fujiainedy and indued-

with Chiejty of power in the greatejl tbings.fflzny of the ancients in their writings

do fpeak of Kings with fuch high and ample tearms,as if univerfality ofPower,
even in regard ofthings and not of perfons,did appertain to the very being of
a King :The reafon is,becaufe their fpcech concerning Kings,they frame ac-
cording to the ftate of thofe Monarchs,towhcm unlimited authority was gi-
ven •, which fome not obferving,imagine, that all Kings, even in that they are
King?.ought to have whatfoever powerthey judge any Sovcraignc Ruler law-

Pfih^tams '- ^""y '° ^^^'^ en joyed.But the mofl judiciousPhilolopher,whofe eye fcarce any
fud Erjm. de thingsdid efcape which was to be fouud in the bofom of nature, he confider-
Peinc. inghow far the power of oneSoveraign Ruler may be different from another

regal authory,noteth in Spartan Kings^that ofall others they were moJI tyed to Lave
and fothe moji regained power . A King wch hath not fupream power in thegreat-
cft thingsjis rather encituled a Kingjthen invefted with real Soveraignty, Wc

cannot
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can,ioc properly term him a King, of whom it may not befaiv^, at the

leaU wi(e,as touching certain the chiefeft affairs of the Scace, ufym <tfx*^

cm '»S\nt, his right in them is to have rule, not fubjeft to any other predomi-
nancy. I am not of opinion that limply in Kings the moft , but the beft

limited power is beft, both for them and the people: the molt limited is

that which may deal in feweft things : the beft, that which in dealing is tytd
unto the foundeltjperftfteftjand molt indifferent Kule, which Rule is the Law:
I mean not onely theLaw of Na:ure,and ofGodi but theNational law con-
lonant thsreunto.H<?/'/'ifr that people evhoftf Laiv is their Kut^ m th^greateji things^ i

thenthat tchofe Kingis hintfelf their Law : tehere the King 'Oth guide the State, and
the Law the King, that Ccmmon-veealth it likr an Harp or Mdlodiom Injirumrnt, the

Jirings whereof are turned and handled all by one handy fellowing as Laresy the Rules

and Canons of Mufical Science. Molt Divinely therefore Archytjs maketh unco
publique felicity thcfe four (leps and degrees , every of which doth fpring

tromthe former as from another caufe, I A'^imkuc io/«.u©', i A a'f^, ai4K»Snc, u

Si afj^'ntut©' a.tt'a\uTt@; « </i An y/citm* iuMtJau The Kingrulingby LaTP^ the M-igiiirate

iolloTcingy the SubjeSl freey and the whole fociety happy. Adding on the concra-

.»y fide, that where this order is not, it coniech by tranlgrtlliDn thereof to

paffe that a King groweth a Tyrant j he that ruleth under him abhoreth to

be guided by him or commanded i the people lubjcft unto both, have free-

dom under neither, and the whole community IS wretched. In which re-

Ipcft, I cannot chufe bur commend highly their wifdom, by whom the

iFoundations of the Commoa-wealih hath been laid ; wherein, though no
manner of Perfon, or caufe be unfubjeft unto the Kings Power, yet _fo is

the Power of the King over all, and in all limited, that unto all his proceed-

ings the Law it felf is a rule. The Axiomes of our Pvegal Government are

thefe. Lex facet 'B.egem : The Kings grant of any favour made contrary to

Law, is void. K(x nihil potejlnifi quod jure potejl : Odv Kingahtrefove^ vihcti

they are to take polTcffionof the Crown chey are called unco, have it point-

ed out before their eyes, even by the very folemnities and rites of their in-

auguration, to what affairs by the lame Law their Suprcani Power and Au-
thority teacheth ; Crowned we fee they are, enthronized and annointed;
the Crown a lign of a Military Dominion ; the Throne of 5^ed;ntary or iu-

dicial ; the Oyl of R.eligious and Sacred Power. It is not on any lide

. denycd, that Kings may have Authority in fecular affiirs. The queftion

then is, JFhat power they may lawfully have^and exercife incaufes of God A Prince^ ^"r;"'-^"'

or ItUgijirate, or a Community, ( faith Doftor Stapleton ) tnay have power to lay .
"5"

|^"
'

*

corporal punijhment on them which are teachers of perverfs thi.tgs ; power to tna'ke

Laws fuT the Teace of the Church : Power to Proclaim, to Defend , and even by re-

z>snge to preferve dogmata the very Articles of Religion thenifelves from vioLtion.

Others in affsftion no leffe devoted unto the Papacy, dolikewife yield, thac

the Civil Magiftrate may by his Ediftsand Laws keep all Ecclehiltical Pcrfons
within the bounds of their duties, and conitrain them to obferve theCauons
of the Church, to follow the rule of ancient Difcipline. That \( JoalJj was
commend'.d for his care and provifion concerning fo fmall a part of Relifi-
on, as the Church treafurej it miift needs be both nnro Chriftiaii Kings
themfelves greater honour, and toChriftianity a larger benefic,when thecu-
ftody of Religion,and the Wor'hip of God in general is their charge.Ifthere*
lore all thefe things mentioned be moll properly the affairs of Gods Ecclefi-
afticalcaufesjif the aftions fpecitiedbe works of power ; and if thac power be
fuch as Kings may ule of themfelves, without the fear ofany other power fu-
perjour in the fame thing ; it followeth neceffarily, that Kings may have fu-
pi earn power,nor only inCivil,but alfo in Eccleliiltical affiirs-,&: confequently,
that they may withftand what Biftiop,or Pope foever (hall under the pretended
claim of higher Spiritual Authority, oppofe themfslvcs againfttheir proceed-
ings. But they which have made us the former grant, will never hereunto con
defcend-,what they yield thatPrinces may do,ic is with fecret exception always
underftood, if theBifliop of Pvowegive leave, if he encerpofe no prohibition;
\vherefore,fomewhat it is in Ihewjin truth nothing which they grant.Ourown

Aaa 2 Reor-
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mers do the very like, when they make their difcourfc in general, concern-
T.c.ii.p. ingtlie Auchority which Magiftraies may have, aman would think them to
'5^- be far from withdrawing any jot of that, which with reafon may be thought

due. 'ihe Frwce and Ci^ il Magtjirate ( faith one of themJ hath to fee the Laves

of God, toi'ching his JVorpip, and touching all Matters,a>7d all Orders of the Church

to be executed, and did, otfaved , and to fee every EcclefialUcal Ferfon do that cffce,

Fitrre-s dej- tvhereunto he if appointed ; andtofunijhthofervhich fail in their office accordingly, f^.

cf the G-'J.f nocher acknowledgeth. That the Magiirate may lawfully upheld all truth by hit
Mjgiflnti.

<^fpi,yj^ puniJJj all persons , enforce all to their duties torvurds Gad and jiten ; Maintain

by bis hares y every point oj Gods Word, punip all vice in all men ; fee into all caufesy

vijit the Ecclefiajiical Ejf^tf, and correVt the abuses thereof : Finally to look^ to his

Subjeds, that under him they may lead their lives in all godlineffe and konefiy. A
H'AmbU m:ii- [hird more frankly protellcth, 1 hat in cafe their Church Vifcipline were ejiablifli-
on. page 6i.

^^^ fo little it fljortnetk the Arms of Soveraign Dominion tncaufes Ecclefiajiical, that

Her Gracious M jejiy for anything they teach or hold to the contrary^ may no leffe then

noit) remain \iill over all perfans, in all things Suprcam GovernefJ'e ; even with that full

andKyalA'-thor/ty, Svpcriority, andfrchemtnencc. Supremacy, and Prerogative^

tvhich th: V.uTfis already eiablijhed do give her ; and her Majcnies Inji'ntlions, and
the Article s of the Convocation houfe, and other writings /Apologetical

of hir Jioyul Au-
ckerojib. 1. thorny, and (upream Dignity, do declare and explain. PaJJidonius was wont
tfe nat. Den. ^^ (gy ^f thc'Einp.ciire,'^ Ifjut he thought there nere no Gods, but that thofe things

which he j'paKe concerning the Gods, were ontly given out jor fear of growing odioiis

aniongji men : and therefore that in words he left Gods remaining, but in very deed

overthrew them, in fo inuch as he gave them nokindoj AUion. After the very fclf

fame manner, when we come unto thofe particular ttfefts, Picrogatives of
Dominion which the Laws of this Land do grant unto the Kmgs thereof, ic

will appear how thefe men, notwithitanding their large and liberal Spee-
ches, abate fiich parcels out of the afore alleadgrd grant and floinifhing

ftiew, that a man comparing the one with the other, may half iiand in a

doubti, Icaft their Opinion in very truth be againft that Authority, which by
their Speeches they fceni mightily to uphold, partly for the voiding of pub-
like obloquif, envie and hacred, partly to the intent they may both in the

cndby theeltablilhinent of then Diicipline,extingui(h the force of Supream
Power, which Princes have, and yet in the mean while, by giving forth

thefe imooth Dilcourfcs, obtain that their favourers may havefomewhat to
alleadge for them by vvay of Apologie, and that fuch words onely found
towarus all kind olr fulnclTe of Power. But for my felf, I had rather con-
ftrue fuch their contradiftiuns in the better part, and impute their general
acknowledgnuiu of the lavvfulnefle of Kingly Power, unto the forceof
truthj pi elencing It (elf before them fometimes above their particular con-
trarieties, oppoliaons, denyals, unto that errour which having fo fully
poflelt their nniuis, calteth things inconvenient upon them ; of which things
in their due place. Touching that which is now in hand, we are on all lides

fully agreed, Firft, that there is not any reftraint or limitation of matter for
regal Authority and Power to bcconverfantin, but of Religion onely} and
of whatfocvercaiilethereuntoappertameth Kings may lawfully havecharge,
they lawfully n-.uy therein exercife Dominion, and uie the temporal Sword.

Kind:. Secondly jthat fomekindof aftions converfant about fuch affairs arc denyed
unto K iigs : As namely , Aftions of Power and Order , and of Spiritual
Jurifdiftion, which hath with it mfeparably joyned Power to Adminifter the
Word and Sacraments, power to Ordain, to Judge as an Ordinary, to bind

B)wh»tRu!e.^^^*^^°'^^^i to Excommunicate, and fuch like. Thirdly, that evrn in thofe
very .iftions, which are proper unto Dominion, there muft be lome certain
rule whertunto Kings mall their proceedings ought to be ftnftly tycd

;

which rule for proceeding in Eccleliaftical affairs and caufei by Megal Power,
hath not hitherto been agreed upon with fuch uniform con(ient,and certain-
ty as might be vvi(hed. The different fentences of men herein I will now
go L'bout to examine, but it fliall be enough topropofe wh-at Rule doth fecra
in this cafe molt reafonable. The
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Thecafsof deriving 5upream Power from a whole intire multitude into

fon!« tpecial paic thereof ; as partly the neceffity of expedition in publick

afFdites^i partly the inconvenience of con(ufionand trouble, where a mulci-

tuaeof equals dealeth ; and partly the difUpation which muft needs enlue in

companicSj where every man wholly feektth his own particular as we all

xvould do even with other mens hurts ^ and haply the very overchiow of
thetnfclveSj in the end alfo; if for the procurement of the common ijood

of all men, by keeping every feveral man in order, fome were not invclttd

with Authoriiy over all, and encouraged with Prerogative honour toluftain

the weighty burthen ot that th,arge. The good which is proper unto each
man btiongcth to the common good of all, as part to the whole perKftion ;

but thefe two are things different? for men by that which is proper, are fe-

vered ; un. ted they areby that vvhich isconimon; Wherefore, belides that

which moveth each man in particular to feek his private, there mult be
of nec'.fliryin al! publick Societies alCoageneral mover, dirtfting untocom-
inoHgQod, and framing every mans particular unto ir. The end whereun-
toall Goverimient wasinftitiited, was Bonnm-pnblicimi, theVniuerfal or Com-
mon i^ood. Our quelVionis of Dominion, for that end and purpofe derived

'^''

J"'"'"^'?'

iucoone; fuch as all in one publick 5tate have agreed, that the Supream p^, J^^^/o"?'
charge of all things Ihould be committed imtoone : They I fay, contidenng fulicpencie,

wh.u inconveniency may grow,where States are fubjeft unto fundrySupream P'udentiffimi

Authorities, havcfor fciiroFthefeinconveniencies withdrawn from liking to
''"^"'•

eftabliih many -,

«««}«s« •srai/xc/sjnw, the multitude of Suprcaru Commandtrs s ^ ^ •';'",
^'

croublelbme. No man (U\a\ our Saviour") can jerve twoMajiers ; finely,two fu- usJiviiis!''

pream M^deis would make any ones fervice fomewhat unc;alieinfuch c.ifes as
nughc fall our. Suppofe that tomorrow the Power which hath Dominion in
Jui(ice,requirethee ttc the Coisrtjchat which ir>W:ir,atthe Field; that which
in Religion at the Temple; all have equal Authority over thee; and impoffiblc

it is, that then in fuch cafe thou (houldft be obedient unto all : hy ciuiliuf

any ouc whom thou wilt obey, certain thou art for thy difobediciicc to in-
cur the difplea'ure pf the other two. "

. J.
-

But tnereis nothing for which (onic comparable realon or other may not ^^.hJccx4m-

bc found
j
are we abletoOiewany commendable^tateof Govevnmentjwhich f'--

by experience and prafticehath felt the benefic of being in all caufes fubjeft
unto the Supream Authority of one ?againll the policy of the Ifra'-.litcsyl hope
there will no man except, where Mofes deriving fo great a part of his burthen
in Government unto others, didnotwithftanding retain to himfeULIniverfal
Suprem;.cyj Jehofuphat appointing one to be chofen in the affairs of God
and another m the Kings affaires, did this as having Dominion over them
in both. If therefore from approbation of Heaven, the Kin<»s of Gods
own chofen people had in the affaires of Jewifti Religion Vup ream Power
why not Ghritlian Kings the like alfoin Ghriftian Religion? Firft, unlefTe
men will anfwer as (ome have done, that the ]ews Religion was of far ["(fe per-

f«8m and dignity then ours, ours being that truth whereof theirs tvas but ajhadot^ilh
^"'^^' ^' ^""''

ferfigurativrefemblance. Secondly, That all parts of their Religmi^ their Larvs ^"^fj-^^"^'
their Sacrifices, and thtir Rights and Ceremonies, being fully fct down to their

' '
'

bands, and needing no more, but only to be put in execution ; the Kings miaht rvell

have highefi Authority to fee that done ; whereas with us, there are a number of Mv- '

fieries even in belief, whieh were not fo generally for them, as for us neceCfary to be
reitb fo".ndexfrcffe ackyiowkdgement underjiood : A number o^ things belonging to ex-
ternal Government, andour manner of ferving Qod^ not ftt down by particular Or-
dinances, and delivered to us in writing, for whfchcaufe the State of the Church doth
noi» require, that ihe Spiritual Authority of EcclefiajUcal ferfons he large, abfolute
and mtfnhordonate to Kegal power. Thirdly, That whereas God artneth Religi-
'>n Jexv'Jh as Tei'-fornl Chrijiian with the fword; Put of Spir tual fnnijhment the
one withpowerioi up) ifon, to fcovrge, to put to death: The other with bare authority w -

to Cenfure and Excomm nicate : There isno reafon that the Church w'ich hath no
^'"'"*

vifihle fword, Jhould in Kegime^tt be {ub]eU unto any other power, then only unto theirs
which have authority to bind ar.d loofe. Fourthly, that albeit whilji the Church
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icairejirained into cue feofle, itfeemed not incommodious to grant their King the 'ge-

neral Chiefty of Potver; yet mrv the Church having f^read tt [elf ever all Nations,

great inconveniences mujt therebygroWy if every Lhrijiian King in his fcverallerrt-

Tory, jhould have the like fovcer. Ofall thefe liifFeicnceSj there is not one which

doch prove it a thing repugnant to the Law, cither of GoJ, or of nature,

that all fiipremacieof external power be in Chriftian Kingdoms granted un-

to Kings thereof, forprefervation of ^uittnelFe, unity, order, and peace, in

fuch manner as hath been (hewed.

Of the Title of HeadJJjip.

"Or the Title or State it felf, although the Laws of this Land have annex-

_ edit tothe Crown, yco fo farwc Ihould not ftrive, if fo be rucn were

nice and icrupulous in this behalf only ; bccaulc they do wilh that for rever-

ence to Chriit Jcfus, the Civil MagKlrace did rather ufc fonie other form of

fpcech wherewith to exprclie that Sovcraign Authority which he lawfully

hath overall, both perfonsandcaufesof tlie Church. But I ftc that hichti-

to they which condemn utterly the names lb applyeJ, do it bcc< ufe they niif-

like that fuch power (hould be given to Civu Govcrnouib. TUe great cx-

£°§j« ceptionthac Sir i^wiMocr took againil that Title, who Cuffcred death for

5^17. deny al of it, was, forthatit makethaL-iy, a fecular prfon^ the htadof the Stute

Pref.cent.-j. Spritual or E clefiajiical ; as though God himfclf did not name SahljiheHtad
Calvin in of all the Tribes of Ifrael i and coiUequcntly of that Tribe alio among the

'a" "V ^^^» ^hereunto the State Spiritual or Ecclcfiaftical belonged ; when the Au-
mos-^.il.

jJ^qj.5q{ the Centuries reprove ic in Kings and Civil Governours, the rcafon

is, Ijiis non competit ijie frimatus ; i
iuch kind of power is too high for them,

they tit It not : In excufc of Mr. Ctf/w« by whom this Realm is condemned of

blafphemy, for intituling, H.8. Supream Head of this Church under Chrijt, a

charitable con Je&ure is made, that he fpakc by mif-informarion ; howbcic

as heprofeffeth utter difl kcof that namcjfo whether the name be ufed or no,

the very power it felf which we give unto Civil Magiftrates, he much com-
^

plainethof, and protefteth;^ thatthcirforver over allthings was it tvhich had ever I
winded him deeply : That unadvifed perfons had made them too fpiritual, that

throughout Germany this fault did raign, that in thofe very parts where Calvin him .

felf was, it prevailed more then was to be wijhed, that Rulers by imagining themfelves

fofpiritual, have tak^n atvay EccleftajUcal Government, that thtythinKjhey cannct

raign unleffe theyabolifii all the Authority of the Church, and be thentfelves the chief

Judges, as well in VoRrine ai in the wholefpiritual regency. So that in truth, the

tquetiion is whether the Magiftrate by being Head in fuch f.iic; as we tnin
him, doufe orexercifeany part of that Authority, not which belongcth un-
to Chriit, but which other men ought to have.

Thtfethings being fi; ft confidered thus, ic will be ealicr to judge concern-
ing our own eltate, whether by force of Eccltliaftical GovernmentjKings have
any other kind of Prerogative then they may lawfully hold and enjoy. It is

as fomedo imagine, too much, that Kings oiEngland iho\i\ A be termeu Heids
in relation tothe Church. That which we dounderftand by Hfrf(i'y^ip,is their

only 5uprcam Power in Eccleliaftical affairs and caufcs -, that which lawful

Princes are, what (hould make it unlawful for men in fpiritual Stikb or Ti-
tles to fignifie ? If the having of Supream Power be allowed, why is the cx-
prelTing thereof by the Title oi Head, condemned? Thtj feeiu in words,

C atleaftwifefomeof them ) now at the length to ackiifiwlcdge, that Kings I

may have Dominion or Supream Government evenover all,both peifoiis and
caufcs. We in terming our PrincfS Hfrf^io/ f^e CA;:rc;b, do but tcltirie that
we acknowledge them fuch Goernouri;. Again to this, it will pcradven-

r f.
, „ ^^ Replyed, Ihat wbofoever we interpret our fdves, it is not jit for a mortal m.m,

l*!t'iV
*' 4nd therefore not fit for a Civil A^agiji rate to be intituled the Head of the Church,

which was given to our Saviour Chriji to lift him above all Powers, K'des, Vomimins
Titles, in Heaven or in Earth. Where if this Title btlong alfoto Civil hlagip-utes,

thenit is manifejl that there is a power inEitith whereunto our Saviour Chriii is not

tf! 1
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in thii fointfupriour. jigain, if the Civil Niagijirate may have this title, he may be
termed alfotie firji begotten of all creaturej. Ihc firjibegoitenof allthe dead, yea Epbef.t.zj.
the Kedeemer-of his people. For thefe arealik^ gjw« him as dignities whereby he is Co/, i 18.

liftedti-p above all creatures. Bcftdesthisy the rohole argument of the Apujile in both

flaces doth lead tojheiv that tbii title. Head of the Church, cannot be faid of any
creature, And further, the very demonjirative Articles among the Hebiews, efps:

daily a>komSz.Pau\ doth fpHorv, [erveth te tye that rvhkh is verified of one, 'unto

himfelf alone : fothai rvhenthe ApojUe doth fay that Chriji is » x^fsKi), the head^ it is

as if hefhov.ld fny, Chriji, and none Other is the head of the Church. Thus lv»ve

weagainftche entituliiig of the higheft Magiftrate, head, with relation unto
the Church, font feveral arguments gathered by llrong furniifc out of words
marvellous uiiiikely to have been written to any (uch purpolr, as that where-
unto they are now afed and urged. To the Epbefans, the Apo/ilE wi itcth.

That Chriji, God had fet on his right -hand in the Heavenly places above all Regency ^P^^fr '• se.-

and Authority, and Foit>er, and Dominion^ and vphatfoever name is named, not in
*' '*'23-

this world only, but in that which fhai! be alfo : and hath under his feet fet all thinps,

and hath given him head above all things unto the Church tphichjs his body, even'the

fulnijfeoi hint wliich accomplijheth all in all. To the Collofians in likemaniier, '

That he is the head of the body of the Church, vcho is a firji born Regency out of the dead, ^''- '•'"•'

to the end he wight be made amcns^ji them aUfuch an one as hath the Chiefly : tie niraa- ^°^ ' ^'

eth amongft all them whom he mentioned bcfore.faying, By him all things that
are, were made; the things in the Heavens, and the things in the Earth, the thin's
that arevifible, and the things that are invifible,Tphether they be 1hrones,or 'Dominions
or Regencies- &c. Unto the fore alleadged arguments therefore we an~
fwer: Ftrit. that it is not fimply tlie title oiHead) in fuch fort undt^rrtoo;f,as

cheApoftIc himfelfmeant it jfo tha tthe fame being imparted in another ft!ic«

unto others, doth not any way cs make thofe others his equals ; in as much as
diveriity of thmgs is ufually to be underftoodjevcn when of words there is no
diverfity ; and itisonly the adding of one and the fame thing unto divers

f)er(bns, which doth argue equality in them. If I term Chrift and Cdar
ords, yet this is no equalizing Cf/«r with Chrilt, becaufe it is not thereby
intended; To trmthe Empcraur lord^ia'ith TertuUian) I for my orcn part,will net

rcfufe, fo that I he not required to call him Lord in the famefence that God is fo termed.

Neicherdoth it follow, which isobjeftedin the fecond place, that if the Ci-
vil Magiftrate may beintiftuled zHead: he may as well alfobe tevmtd the firji

begotten if all creatures, the firji begotten of the dead, and the Redeemer of his people.

For albeit the former dignity doth lift him up no Icffe then thefe, yet thefe
terms are not appliablc and apt to lignifie any other inferiour dignity, as the
former term of headwt%. The argument or matter which the Apoftlc fol-

loweth, hath fmall evidence or proof, that his meaning was to appropriate
unto Chrill, that theaforcfaid title, othcrwife then only in fuch fence as doth
make it, beingfo undcrftood, too high to be given to any creature.

As for the force of the Article where our Lord and Saviour is called t;!;c?

lAead, it ferveth totie thatunto him byway of excellency, which in mean-
er degrees is common to others ; it doth not exclude any other utterly
from being termed Head, but from being intituled as Chrift is the Heady
by way of the very higheft degree of excellency ; not in the communi-
cation of names, but in the confulion of things there is errour. Howbeir, /

if Head were a name that could net well be, nor never had been Jifed to
fignifie that which a Magiftrate may be in relation to fonie Church; but
were by continual ufe of fpeech appropriated unto the only thing it ligni-

fieth, being applyed unto Jcfus Chrift, then although we muft carry in
ourfelves a right underftanding, yet ought we otherwife rather tofpeak,
unlefle we interpret our own meaning by fome claufeof plain fpeech, be-
daufe we are elfe in manifeft danger to be underftood according to that
conftruftion and fence, wherein fuch words are perfonally fpoken. But
here the rarcft conftruftion and moft removed from common fence, is

that which the word doth import being applyed iinto Chrift; that which
we
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which we iignifie byk m giving u to the Magiftrace, is a great deal more fa-

miliarinthecoinmon conceit of men
p ,, .

The wordisfo fit to fignifie all kinds of Superiority, Preheminence, and

^, - Chiefty, that nothing is n>ore ordinary thtn to ufe it m vulgar fpeech, and

ffkah'isV in common underftandmgfo to takc^it: It therefore Chnft.an Kings may
n,.d.hchc.d have any prchtminence or chiefty above all other, although it be leffe then

ofSanuria. that which Theodore B^'za gveth, who placeth Kings amongft the principal

membeis whertiintopublickfunaionjinthe Church belongeth, and denieth

not but that of them which havepublick funftion,the civil Magiftrates power

hath all the reft at command, in regard of that part of his office, which is to

procure that peace and good ordtr beclpecially kept in things concerning the

firftTable; if even hereupon they term h\mtheHeadof the Church,v,hich is hh

Kwdomfk (hould not fecmfo unfit a thing ;
which title furely we could not

communicate to any other, no not although it Qiould at our hands be exrifted

with torments ; but that our meaning herein is made known to the World,

fo that no man which will underftaud can eafily be ignorant that we do not

impart unco Kings when we term them Heads, the honour wljich is properly

giv-ntoourLord and Saviour Chrift, when the bleffed Apoftle in Scripture

doth term h\m the Head of the Church.

The power which we fignifiein that name, differeth in three things plainly

from that which Chrift doth challenge.

Firft, it diffcreth in order, becaufe God hath given to his Church for the

head, ^a^ mm, i-m( «a •jtAph i'-jd' Far above all princifalitieSi and pojvers, and

Ehf I 2 mis.l-h anddovinion, and every name that imamedy not in this TForld cnly^ butal.
^

'

'
fo )n that which is to come : Whereas the power which others have, is fubor-

dinate unto his. •

Secondly, again, ashedifFerechin order, fo in meafureof power alfo ; be-

caufe God hath given unio him ihe ends of the Earth for his poffeflion; unto
' *' ' him, dominion from fea to fea,unto him all power both in Heaven and earth,

unto him fuch fovtraignty, asdoth not only reach overall places, perfons,

and thmgs, but dorh reft in his own only perfon, and is not by any fuccef-

lion continued i he raigncth as Headand Kinr nor is there any kind of law

whichticihhim,buLhi5 0wnproper will and wi.dom, his power is abfolute,

the lame joyntly overall which it isfeverally c creach not fo the power of

any other HeadOiip. How Kings are reftrained, and how their power is limit-

ed, we have fhewed before ; fo that unto him is gi- en by the title of Headjhip

over the Church that laigcneffe of power, wherein nsither man, ncrangel, can

be Tiiacchtd nor compared with him.

Tiiirdly, the laftandgreateft difference between him and them, is in the

very kind of their power. The Head being of all other parts of the body
moft divine, hath dominion overall the reft •, it is the fountain of fence,of mo-
tion, the throne where the guide ofthe foul doth raigiijthe court from whence
direftion of all things humane proceedeth. Why Chrift is called t^e Head of

theChurchf thefe caufes themfclves do yield- Asthe Head is tlie chiefelt part

of a man, above which there is none, alwayes ;oyied with the body ; fo

Chriftthehigheft in his Church, is alwayes knit toif. Again as the head gi-

vcth fence and motion unto all the body, fo hecuickncth us, and together

with underftanding of heavenly things, giveth ftrength to walk therein : fee-

ing therefore that they cannot affirm Chrift fenlibly prefent, oralways vifibly

joj ned unto his body the Church which is on earth, in as much as his corpo-
ral reiidence is in heaven. Again, feeing they do not affirm r it were intoler-

able if they fli -uld ) that Chnft doth perfonally adminifter the external Re-
giment of outward . ftions in the Church, but by the fecret inward inQuence
of hisgrace,givcth fpiritual lifej& thr ftrength of ghoftly motions thereunto.'

Impoflible it is that they ftiould fo clofe up their eyes, as noc to difcern what
odds there is between that kind of operation, which we imply in theHfa*/-

_/.'/p of Princes, and that which agreeth to our Saviours dominion over the

Church. The HeadJJjip which we give unto Kings,is altogether vifibly exer-

cifed.
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cifcd, and ordcreth only the external frame of the Charph affairs here a-
mongft us; fo that it plainly differeth fromChrifts, even in very nature and
kind. Tobeinfuch lort united unto the Church as he is5 to work as hework-
€th,eitheron the whole Church or upon any particular aflemblyj or in any
one man, doth neither agree, nor hath any poflibility of agreeing unto any
onebefideshim.

Againft the firft diftinftion or difference it is to be objcfted, T^hat to entitle a
Magiflrate head of the Churchy although it be under Chriji^ is not abfurd. For T'.C4-2.p:

Chrifi hath a tvffo-fold ju^eriority over hisy and over Kingdomes : according to the one^ 4ii.

he hath a fujieriour^ vehich is his father ; according to the other, none but immediate
authority mth his Father ; that is to fay, ofthe Church he is head and govermur only

as the fonne of man ^ head and govermur of Kingdomes onely as the Son of God

.

In the Church) as man, he hath officers under him, which officers are Ecclefiaiiical T.C.l.tpAi^

perfons : Asfor the Civil Magijirate, his office belongeth unto Ki'ngdomes, and to

Common- wealths, neither is he there an under or fubordinate head, confiderin(^ that

his authority comcthfrom God, fimfly and immediately, even as our Saviour Chrijis

doth. Wtjereuntothefumme of our anfwer is, Firlt, that as Chriftbein" Lord
or Head over all, doth by virtue of that Soveraignty rule all ; fohe hath
no more a fuperionr in governing his Church, then in exercifingfoveraign

Dominion upon the reft of the world befides. Secondly, that all authority
as well Civil as Eccleliaftical, is fubordinate unto him. And thirdly, the Ci-
vil Magiftrare being termed head, by reafon of that authority in Eccieiiafti-

cal affairs which hath been already declared, that themfelves do in word ac-

knowledge to be lawful ; It foUoweth that he is ahead even fubordinated of
Chrift, anu toChrift. For moreplain explication whereof, unto God we ac-

knowledge daily that Kingdome,Power,and Glory are his; that he is theini"

mortal and invifible King of agcs,as well the future which Ihall be, as the pre-

fent which now is. That which the Father doth work as Lord and King over

all, he workerh not without, but by tht'Sonne, who through coeternalgene-
Tation,receiveth of theFather thatpower,whichtheFather hath of himfelf.

And for that caufe our Saviours words concerning his own Dominion are; ,

jfo we, all pmer both in Heaven and in "Earth is given : The Father by the Sonne
did create, and doth guide all ; wherefore Chrift hath fqpream Dominion
over the whole univerlal world. Chrift is God, Chrift is /«j©-, the confubftan-

tial word ofGod ; Chrift is alfo that confubftantial word which made man

.

As God, he faith of himfelf , I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and

the end : he which was, and which is, and which is to come ; even the very omnipotent. Apcc.^.S.

As the confubftantial word ofGod, he hath with God before the beginning

of the worldjthat glory which as hewas man, he requireth to have : Father,

glorifie thy Son with that glory which withihee he enjoyed before the world was. Fur-
ther it is not neceffary,that all thingsfpoken of Chrift fhould agree to him, aj{,„|, j;

eilther as God,or elfe as man;but fome things as he is the confubftantial word
ofGodjfome things as he is that word incarnate. The works of fupreamDo- (

minion wch have been fince the firft beginning wrought by the power of the

Son of God, are now moft properly and truly the works of the 5on of man;
the word made flcfh doth fit for ever,and raign as foveraignLord over all. Do-
minion belongeth unto the Kingly office of Chrift,as Propitiation and Media-
tion unto his Prieftlyjinftruftion, unto his paftoraland prophetical Office His
works ofdominion are in fundrydegrees and kinds,according to the different

conditions ofthem which are fubjeft unto it:he prefently doth govern , and
hereafter ftial judg the world,intire and wholly, & therefore his Regal power
cannot be with truth reftrained unto a proportion ofthe world only. Not-
withftanding,forafmuch as all do not fliew and acknowledge with dutiful fub-

niilfion, that obedience which they owe unto him; therefore fuch as db, their

Lord he is termed by way of excellency,no otherwifc then the Apofile doth

term God the fuccour generally of all, but efpecially ofthe faithful; chefe be-

ing brought to the obedience of faith, are every where fpoken of, as men
tranflated into that Kingdom, wherein whofoever is coroprehemded, Chrift

G c c It
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is the Author of eternal falvation unto thems they have a high and ghoftJy

fellowship with God and Chrift, and Saints j or as the Apoftle in more am-

ple manner fpeaketh. Aggregated they are unto Mount Siouy and to the City (f

the living God; the CelejHal JerufaUru^ and to the company of innumerable Augelsy
Htb.ii.i2.

^^^ jg jf^^ Congregation of the firftborn, which are written in heaven, and toQod

the Judge of all, and to the Spirits ofpiji and perfetimen,andto Jefus the Mediator

ofthenexvtejiament. In a word, they are of that royfttcal bodyjwhich we term

the Church of Chrift. As for the reft we account them Aliens from the Common-

wealth of Ifraely and that live in the kingdom of darkjieffe, and that are tn this pre-

fent world without God. Our Saviours Dominion is therefore over thefe as over

rebels, over them as over dutiful and loving fubjefts ; which things being in

holy Scriptures fo plain, I fomcwhat mufeatthe ftrange policions,f hat Chrift

in the Government of his Church and Superiority over the Ofticcrsofit,

hath hinifelf a Superiour which is the Father; But in governing of Kingdoms
and Common- wealths,and in the Superiority which he hath over Kingdoms,

no Superiour.

jc.im.pae. ^g^ioj ^^"^ the Civil Magifirates Authority cometh from God inmidiatelyy

4,,.
* '

as Chrijis doth, and is fuhordinate unto Chriji. In what Evawgelift, Apo-
ftle, or Prophet, is it foimd, that Chrift CSupnam Govtrnour of the

Churchy ftiould be Co unequal to himfelf, as he is Siipream Governour
of Kingdoms? The works of his providence for the prefervation of man-
kindjby upholding Kingdoms not onely obedient unto, but aloobftinate and
rebellious againlt him, are fuch as proceed from Divine Power 5 and arc not

the works of his providence for fafcty ofGodsEleft, by gathering,infpiring,

comforting, and every way prcferving his Church, fuch as proceed from the

fame power likewife ? furely if Chrift as God and man have ordained certain

means for the gathering and keeping of his Church, feeing this doth belong

to the Government of that Churchy it niuftin reafon follow I think, that as

God and man, he worketh in Church Regiment, and confequendy hath no
more there any 5upcriours, then in the Government of the Common-wealth.
Again, to be in the midftof his, wherefoever they areaflembled in hisname^

and to be with them to the worlds end, are comforts which Chrift doth per-

form to his Chnrch as Lord and Governour; yea, fuch as he cannot perfornr

but by that very Power wherein he hath no Superiour. Wherefore unleffe it

can be proved that all the Works of our Saviours Governmeut in the Church
are done by the meer and onely force of his humane nature, there is no
remedy but to acknowledge it a manifeft error,that Chrift in the GoverniBcnc
of the world is equal to the Father,but not in the government of the Church.
Indeed to the honour of this Dominion, it cannot be faid that God did exalt

him otherwifc then onely according to chat humane nature, wherein he was
made low. For as the Son of God, there could no advancement or exaltation

grow unto him; And yet the Dominion, whereunto he was in his humane na-
ture lifted up, is not without Divine Power exercifed. It is by Divine Power
that the Son of man who litteth in heaven, doth work as King and Lord
upon us which are on earth. The exercifcof his Dominion over the Church
Militant cannot chufe but ceafe, when there is no longer any Militant

Church in the World, And therefore as Generals of Armies when they have
finifhed their work, are wont to yield up fuch Commiflions as were given
for that purpole, and to remain in the ftace of fiib)e£ksand not as Lords, as

concerning their former Authority ; even fo when the end of all things is

come, the Son of man ('who till then reigneth) Ihalldothe likcg as touch-
ing regiment over the Militant Church on the earth. So that between the

Son of man and his brethren, over whom he reigneth now in this their war-
fere, there Ihall be then as touching the exereife of that regiment no fuch

difference, they not warfaring any longer under him, but he together with
them under God, receiving the joys of cvcrlafting triumph, thatfo God may
be all in all; all mifeiy in all the wicked through his Juftice; in all the rightc-

ons^ through his love all felicity and blifTe. In the mean while he reigneth

over
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over the World as King, and doth thofe things wherein none is fupe-
riournnto hiiiij whether we reipeft the works of his providence and King-
dom, or of his regiment over the Church; the caufe of errour in this point,
doth feem to have been a nufconceit that Chrili as Mediator, being inferl-

our to his Father,doth as Mediator, all works of regiment over the Church,
when in truth, regiment doth belong to his Kingly Office, Mediator/hip to
hisPrieftly. For as the High Prieit both otFered Sjcrifices, for expiation of
the peoples fins, and entrcd into the holy place, there to make intercefli- ^•'^•'•»'P-'5«

on for them: So Chrift having finilhed upon the Crofle that part of his Priett-

ly Office, which wrought the propitiation for our fins, did afterwards enter
^^*-9'*5-

into very heaven, and doth there as Mediator of the New Tc(tamenr, appear
in the fight of God for us. A like fleight of judgement it is, when they hold
that Civil Authority is from God, but not immediately through Chrift, nor
with anyfubordinationtoGod-, nor doth any thing from God, but by the ^^''^^ ^*'

hands of our Lord Jefus Chnlt. They deny it not to be faid of Chrift in ^I'JI^'s''/,

the old Teftament, By me Princes rule^ and the Nobles,- and all the Judges 0/ Humble mo-
the earth. In the new as much is taught, Jhat Chriji is the Prince of the Kings tion.p. 63.

of the earth. Wherefore to the end ic may more plainly appear how all Au- ^"'"•'S.

thority of man is derived from God through Chrift, and muft by Chriftian
men be acknowledged to be nootherwife held then of, and under hiin; we are

tonote thachecanle whatfoever hath necelliry being, the Son of God doth
caufeictobe, and thofe thing, without which the world cannot well con-
tinue, have neceffary being in the world : a thing of fo great ufe asGovern-
ment, cahnotchufe but be originally from him. Touching that Authority
which civil Magiftrates have in Ecclefiaftical affairs, it being from God by
Chrift,as all othergood things are, cannot chufebut be held as a thing recei-

ved at his hands 5 and becaufe fuch power is of necefficy for t he ordering ofRe-
ligion, wherein the effence and very being of the Church confifteth, can no
otherwifc flow from him,then according to that fpecial care which he hath to

govern and guide his own people T it followeth that the faid Authority is of
and under him after a more fpecial manner, in that he is Head of the Churchy
and not in refpcft of his getleral Regency over the World. All things (faith i Cir.s.iil

the Apoftle fpeaking unto the Churchy areyours, and ye are Chrijis, and Chriji
^ is Gods Kings are Chrifts as Saints, becaufe they are of the Church, if not
CoUcftively, yet divifively underftood. It is over each particular perfon
within that Church where they are Kings ; furely. Authority reacheth both
unto all mens per(ons,and to all kinds of caufes alfo: It is not denyed,but that
they may havp and lawfully exercife it ; fuch Authority it is, for which and
for no other in the world we term them headsjfuch Authority theyhave under
Chrift, becaufe he in all things is Lord overall; and even of Chrift it is thac
they have received fuch Authority, in as much as of him all lawful Powers
arc; therefore the Civil Magiftrate is in regard Of this Power, an under and
fubordinatc Head of Chrifts people.

It is hut idle where they fpeak, 7hat although for feveral companies of i»en t q '•;.4i3.
there may he feverall Heads or Govermurs, differing in the nteafure of their Autho.
rity from the chiefeji veho is Head over all, yet feei>ig it cannot be in the Church,
for that the reafon tfhy Head Magiftrates appoint others for fuch feveral places, is

becaufe they cannot be prefent ever^ where to ferform the Office of an Hea^i. But
Chriji is never from his body, ttor from any part 0' it, and therefore needetb not to

fubftitute any, which may be Heads, fame over one Church, and fjnte over another. In-
deed theconfiderationofniansimbecillityjwhichmakethmanyheadsneceflfa-
ry,where the burthen is too great for one, moved Jejferoto bea perfwader of

*

Mor«,that the number oftTeads or Rulers might beinftitutedfor difcharge of
that duty by parts,which in whole he faw was croublelom.Now although there
be not in Chrift any fuchdcfeft, orweaknefs, yet other caufes there be divers
more then we are able to fearch into. Wherefore it might feem unto him expe-
dient to divide his Kingdom into many Provinces, and place many Heads
over it, that the power which each of them hath in particular with reftraiint,

C c c 2 mighc
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migfic illiiftrate ilie greatncfle of his unlimited Authority. Beiide?, how-

foeverChnft be Spiritually alwayes united unto every part of his bodyjwhich

is the Chureh; Nevertheleffcj, we do all know, and they themfeive* who al-

ledge this, will I doubt confcfle alfo, that from every Church here vihble,

Chrift touching viftble and corporal prefcnce, is removed as far as heaven

from the earth is diftant.Vifible governmtnc is a thing neceffaryifor theChuicb

and ic doth not appear, how the exercife of vilible government over fuch mul-

titudes every where difperfed throughout the World fhould confift without

fundry vifible Governours, whofe power being the greateft in that kind fo far

as it reacheth, they are in conhderation thereoftermed fo far Heads. Where-
fore notvvithftanding the perpetual conjunftion, by vertue whereof our
Saviour alwayes remaineth (piritually united unto the parts of his my-
ftical body; Heads indeed with fupream power, CKtending to a certain

compaflc, are for the exercife of a vilible regiment notunnccefliry. Some
other reafons there arc belonging unto this branch, which (eem to have been

objeftcd, rather for the exercife of mens wits, in diifolviiig Sophifms, then

that the Authors of them could think in likelihood thereby to ftrengthen
TC. lihp. their caul'e. For example. If the Magifirafe be Head of the Church within his own

V.'^'r, g Tominion, then is he none of the Church: For all that are of the Church mak^ the body

6 g.
' '

ofChriiif and everyone of the Church fulfilleth the flace sf one member oj the body:

By making the M'fgiftrate therefore Head, we do exclude him from being a member

fubjetl to the Heady and fo leave him no place in the Church. By which reafon

the name of a body politick, is fuppofed to be alwayes taken of the infe-

riour fort alone, excluding the principal Guides and Governours, contrary
to all mens cuftoms of fpeech. Thecrrour arifeth by mifconceivingof fome
Scripture fentenccs, where Chrift as the Head, and the Church as the body,
are compared or oppofed the one to the other. And becaufc in fuch comr
pariHons of oppoficions,the body is taken for thofe onely parts which are (ub-

jc6t unto the Head, they imagine that whofo is the Head of any Church, he
is therefore even excluded from being apart of that Church ; That the Ma-
gillratecan be none of the Church if fo we make him the Head of the Church
in his own Dominions ; A chief and principal part of the Church therefore

next thiSjis furely a ftrange conclulion. A Church doth indeed make the body
of Chrift being wholly taken together ; and every one in the fame Church
fulfilleth the place of a member in thebody,but nottheplaccof an inferiour

member, the which hath Supream Authority and Power over all the reft.

Wherefore by making the Mjgiftrate Head in his own Dominions,we excl udc
him from being a member fubjeft unto any other perfon, which may viiibly

there rule in place of a Superiour or Head over him ; but fo far are wc otF

from leaving him by this means no place in the Church that we do grant
him the chief placf. Indeed the Heads of thofe vifible bodies, which are ma-
ny, can be but parts inferiour in that Spiritual Body which is but one; yea,

they may from this be excluded clean, whonotwithftanding ought to be ho-
noured, as poflefling in order the higheft rooms; But for the Magilirate to be
termed in his Dominions an Head, doth not bar him from being any way a

part or member cf the Church of God.
As little to the purpofe are thofe other cavils ; A Church which hath the

Magijirate for head, is ferfeU man without Chrift: fo that the knitting of our Sa-
viour thereunto, fljould be an addition of that which is too much. Again,

If the Church be the body of Chrift, and of the Civil Magiftrate, it (hall have two
heads, which being, monfterous, is to the great dif^-ronour »f Chrift and his Church,

• Thirdly, if the Church be planted in a popular eftate, then forafmuch as all govern

in common, and all have authority, all Jhall be heads there, and mo body at all,

vfhich is another monfter. It might be feared what this birth offomanymon-
ftcrs together -mij^ht pertend,but that we know how things natural enough in

rhemfclves may fccm monftrous through mifconceit j which errour of mind
is indeed a monfter : and the skiliiil in natures myfteries have ufed to

term it the v.'omb of Monftcrs; if any be, it is that troubled underftanding,

wherein.

I
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vvli^rein, bccaufe things lie confiifedly mixctogetherj what they are it ap-

peareth nor. A Chuicli perfeft vvitlrmt Chrillj I know not how a man fhall

imasincjunlcfsthtre may be cither Chriftianity without Chrift, or clfe-

a

ChurcU wuhuuc Chriftianity. If Magifirates be heads of the Church, they are

otncctfficy ChrilHanSjthcn is their head Chrift- The adding of Chrift univer-

fal head over all unto Magifirates particular headfhip, is no more fuperfljuous

in any Church then in other focieties : each is to be both feverally fubjeft

unto Come head,and to have a head alio general for them all tobefubjcft un- "

to. For fu in ArniieSjin civil Corporations, we fee it fareth : A body politique

in Uich rcfpefts is not like a natural body, in this; more heads then one is fu-

pertiuous, in that notiit is neither monUrous, nor yet uncomelyfer a Church
10 have dilFerent heads: for if Chriftian Churches be in number many, and
every ofthem a pcrftftbody by it felf,Chrift being Lord 8c head overalljwhyr

Ihould we judgeita thing more moaftrous for one body to have two heads,

thtHi one head fo many bodies? Him that God hath made t he fupream,head of

[
the whole Cliurch, the bead not only of that myftical body which the eye of

man is not able to difcern, but even of every Chriftian politique fociety, of

every viiiblc Church in the world. And whereas,laftly,it is thought fo ftrapgc,

that in popalar ftatcs a multitude to it felf (hould be both body and head, all

this wonderment doth grow from a little overlightj in deeming thac the fub-

. icft wherein headfhip ought to reiide ftiould be evermore fomc one perfon,

which thing is not nqceffary. For in the colleftive body that hath not derived

as yet the principality of power into fonie one or few, the whole of neceflity

muft be head overeach parti otherwife it could not have power pofTibly to

make any one certain perfon head ; in as much as the very power of making 3

head belongeth unto headfhip. Thefefuppofed M5«/ffr^ we fee therefore are

no inch Git^nih ^s that there (hould need any Hercules to tame them.

The laft difference which we have between the title.of head when we give

it unto Chrift, and when we give it toother Govcrnours, is, that the kind of

Dominion whichitimportethis not the fame in both : Chrift is head as being

the fountain of life and ghoftly nutriment, the well-fpring of fpiritual blef-

iings powredinto the body ofthc Church; they heads, as being the principal

inftvnmsnts for the Churches outward government; he head, as founder of

the hoafe ; they, as hischiefcft overfeers. Againft this is exception efpecially

taken, and our piirveyours are herein faid to have their provifion from the

Popifh ftiambles ; for by Pi^A/Miand Harding^ to prove that Chrift alone is not

head of theChurch, this diftiuftion they fay is brought, that according to

the inward influence of grace, Chrift only is head ; but according to the out-

ward government, the being of head is a thing common to him with others.

Toraife up fallhoods ofold condemned, andbringit for confirmation of any

thing doubtful, v;hich already hath fi,ifficiently been proved an errour, and

is worthily fo taken, this would juftly deferve cenfuring. But fhall manifeft

truth therefore be reproached, becaufemen convifted in fome things ofma-
nifeft untruth have at any time thought or alledged it ? Iftoo much eager-

nefs againft their advcrfaries had not made them forget themfelves, they

might remember where being charged as maintainers of thofe very things,

forwhich,orhers before them have been condemned of hercfie, yet left the
• nameof any fuchheretick holding the fame which they do ftiould make them
odious, they fticke not frankly toconfefs, "that they are not afraid to confent in T.C-/.3. f-^^^

f',s»f ftoints, with letvsy and lurkss : which defence, for all that, were a very

weak buckler forfuch as (houldconfent with Jews and Turks, iqi that which

they have been abhorred and hated for in the Church. But as for this

diftinftion of headfhip. Spiritual and Myftical of Jefus Chrift, minifterial and
oiitward in others bclides Chrift ; what caufe is there to mislike cither Hard"

y;;^, or Fighins, or any other behdes for it ? That which they have been re-

proved for is, not becaufe they did therein utter an untruth, butfuch atruth

as was not fuftieienc to bear up the caufe which they did thereby feek to

maintain. By this diftinftion they have both truly and fqfficiently proved
thae
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that the name ofHead importing power and Dominion over the Church,
might be given toothers befidesChrift without prejudice to any part of his

horio'-:. Thatv\hich they ftiould have made manifeft, was tfie nameotHead,
importing the power of univcrfal dominion over the whole Church of Chrift

militants doth, and that by divine right, appertain to the Pope of Rome:
They did prove it lawful to giant unto others befidcs Chrilt the power of

Headftiip in a different kind from his; but they fhould have proved it lawful

tochallenge,asthey did to theBifhop of Ko;we,a power universal in that dif-

ferent kind. Their fault was therefore in exafting wrongfully To great power
as they challeng^iUn that kind,and not in making two kinds of power, ua-
lefs fome reafons can befhewed for which this diftinftion of power (hould be
thought erroneous and falfe. Alittle they ftir (although in vain) to prove
that we cannot with truth make fuch diftinftion of power, whereof the one

T.C./.2.f,' kind (hould agree unto Chrift only,and the other be further communicated.
4~i 5. . Thus therefore they argue, Ifthere be no head but Chrifl in refpea of Spiritual go-

vernntent there is no head but he in refpe£i ofthe IVord^ Sacraments^ and Vicifline ad-

minijircd bythofe whom he hath appointedyfor as much alfo as it is hps Spiritualgovern-

»afMt; Their meaning is, that whereas we make two kinds of power, of which
twojtheone being rpiritual,is proper uatoChrift; the other men are capable

of becaufeit is vilibleand external. We do amifsaltogccherin diftinguilhing,

they think, forafmuch as the vilible and external power of regiment over

the Church is onlyin relation untothc wor!d5the Sacraments,and D 'cipline,

adminiftred by fuch as Chrift hath appointed thereunto, and theexercife ot

this power is alfo his fpiritual government : therefore we do but vainly ima-

gine a vilibleand external power in the Church differing from his Spiritual

power. Such difputes as this doch fomewhat relemble the praftiling ofwcU-
willersupon their friends in the pangs of death, whofe manner is even then

/ to put fmoak intheirnoftrils, and fo to fetch them again, although they

knowitaraatterimpoflible tokeep them living. The kind of affcftion which
the favourers of this labouring caufe bear towards it,willnotfufferthem tofee

itdye,although by what means they ftiould make it live, they do notfi^ejbuc

th'ey may fee that thefewreftlings will not help . can rh;y be ignorant how
little it booteth toovercaft fo clear a light with fome mift of ambiguity in the

name of fpiritual regiment ? To make things thereforefoplain , that hence-

forward a childs capacity may ferve rightly to conceive our meaning, we
make the Spiritual regiment of Chrift to be generally that whereby his

Church is ruled and governed in things Spiritual. Of this general we make
two diftinft kinds, the one inviiiblejcxercifed by Chrift himfelf in his own
perfon ; the other outwardly adminiftred by them, whom Chrift doth allow

to be rulers and guijers of his Church. Touching the former of thefe two
kinds, we teach that Chrift in regard thereof is particularly termed the head

ofthe Church of Go«/;neith£r can any other creature in that fence St meaning be
termed head befiJes him, becaufeit importeth the conduft and government
ofour fouls by the hand of that bleffed Spirit wherewith we arc fealed aad
niarked,as being peculiarly his; him only therefore do we acknowledge to be
the Lord, which dwelleth, livcth, and raigneth in our hearts ; him only to be
that head, which givethfalvation and life unto his body ; him only to be that

fountainfrom whence the influence of heavenly graces diftilleth, and is de--

rived into all parts, whether the Word or the Sacraments, or Difcipline, or

whatfoevcr be the means whereby it flowcth. As for the power of admini-
ftring thefe things in the Church of Chrift, which power we call the power of
order, it is indeed both Spiritual and His j Spiritual, beciufe fuch properly

concerns the .Spirit ; His, becaufe by him it was inttituted. Howbeit neither

5piritualas that which is inwardly and inviiibly exercifed ; nor his, as that

which he himfelf in perfon doth exercife. Again that power of dominion
which is indeed the point of this controverfie, and doth alfo belong to the

fecond kind of fpiritual government,namely unto that regiment which is ex-

ternal and vilible ; this likcwife being fpiritual in regard of the manner about
which
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which it dealelh ; and being his, in as much as he approVeth whatfbever is

done by ic mutt nocwichftanding bedifhinguifhed alfofroni that cower where-
by hehimfelf inperion adminiltreth the former kind of his own Spiritual re-

giment, becaufe he himfelf in perfon doth notadminitter this; we do not
therefore vainly imagine,but truly and rightly difcern a power external and
vifible in the Church,exercifcd by men,and fevered in natiuefrom that Spiri-

tual power of Chrifts own regiment,which power is termed Spiririialjbecaufe

it workcthfecretIy,inwardly, 8c invihbly ; His,becaufe none doth,norcan it

perfonally exercifc,either betides, or together with him-,feeing that him only
we may name our Head,in regard of his,and yet in regard of that other power
from this, terra others alto befides him Head?, without any concradift.on at
all ; which thing may very wellferve for anfwcr unto that aifo which they
further alledge againfttheaforefaid diftinftion, namely^Jhateven the outtvard

focieties and affnnhlies of the Church, where one or two are gatheredtogether in his

Name, eitherfor hearing of the IFord, or for Frayer, or any other Church exercife, our ^.C./-2'r.4'S.

Saviour Chriji being in the midji oftkem as Mediatour, muji be their Head : and if he

be not there idle, but doing the office ofa head fully, itfollorveth that even in outward
focietiesand meetings of the Church, no meerman can be called the head of it, feeing

that our Saviour Chrifi doing the whole office of the head himfelf alone, Icavetb nothing

to men by doing, whereof they may obtain that title. Which objeftion I take as

being made for nothing but only to maintain argument: for they are not fo

far gone as to argue thusinfooth and right good earneft. God ftandith(Cmh
the pfalmift)iK the midji ofgods ; ifGod|)e there prefent, he muft undoubted^
ly be prefentasGod ;if he be not thereidle, but doing the ofiiceofaGod
fully, »c followeth, that God himfelf alone doing the whole office of a God,
leaveth nothing in fuch affemblies to any other, by doing whereof they may
obtain fo high a name. The Pfalmift therefore hath fpoken amiffe, and
doth ill to call Judges Gods. Not fo 5 for as God hath his office dilFcrlng

frbra theirs, and doth fully difcharge it even in the midftof them, fo chey T.C./,2p 413.

arc not hereby excluded from all kind ofduty for which that name ffiould

be given unto them alfo 5 but in that duty for which it was given t^em, they
areincouragedReligiouflyand carefully to order themfelves after the felf

fame manner. Our Lord and Saviour being in the midftof his Church as

Head, isourcorafort, without the abridgement ofany oneduty; for perfor-

mance whereof, others are termed Heads in another kind then he is. If there

beof the ancient Fathers which fay, T^iJtt/^ere is but one head of the Churchy
Chriji -, and that the Mmifter that baftizeth cannot be the head of him that is baftizedy

becaufe Chriji is the head of the whole Church : and that Paul could not be head of the

Church which he planted, becaufe Chriji is the head of the whole body : They under-
ftand the mameofhead in fuch fort as we grant that it is not appliableto any
other,no not in relation to the leaft pare of the whole Church; he which bap-
tizcth, baptizeth into Chrift; he which converteth, convertech into Chrift; he
which ruleth, ruleth for Chrift. The whole Church can have but one to be
head as Lord and owner of all ; wherefore if Chrift be head in that kind, it

foUoweth, that no other befides can be fo either to the whole or to any
part.

T'o call and dijfolve all fohmn Affemblies about the publick^, Affairs of the Church.

A Mongft fundry Prerogatives of Simons Dominion over the Jews, there

_t\ is reckoned as not the leaft, tfc/it no man migjat gather any great ajfembly

in the Land without him. For fo the manner of Jewilh regiment had alwaycs
been, that whether the caufe for wh/ich men affembled themfelves in peace-
able, good, and orderly fore,were Ecclefiaftical, Or Civil, Supream Authority
ftouldaffemble them J i>/?Dii gathered all Ifrael together unto Jerufalem ;

when the Arke was to be removed, he affembled the fonnes oi Aaromnd the

Levites. Solomon did the like at fuch time as the Temple was to be dedicated;

when theChurch wasto be rsformed, Afa in his time did the fame : The
fa mr
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fatHc upon like occalions was done afterwards by loajh^ Hezekiaf,Iofiab and o-
thcrs.

" The Confuls of Rome^ folybius affirmeth to have had a kind of Regall Au-
Pcl)b,h6.de thority, in that theymighc call together the Senateand People whenfocver
nilittcdo- it pleafed him. Seeing therefore the affairs of the Church and ChrilHan Re-
ineft. Rom. ligion, are publick affairs, for the ordering whereof more folemn AlTemblieS
«'/"/' fometmiesareof as great importance and ufe, as they are for fecular affairs:

It feemeth no lefs an aft of Supream Authority to call the one then the other.

Wherefore the Clergy, in fuch wife gathered together, is an Ecclcfiaftical

Senate, which with us, as in former times the chieftft Prelate at his discre-

tion did ufetoaiTemble, fo that afterwards in fuch conliderations as have been
before fpecified, it feemeth more meet to annex the faid Prerogative to the

Crown. The plot of reformed Difcipline not liking thereof fo well,taketh or-

der that every former AfTembly before it breaketh up, fhouldit felf appoint
both the time and place of their after meeting again. But becaufe I find not
any thing on that lide particularly alleadged againft us herein, a longer dif-

putationaboutfo plainacaulefhall not need. The ancient Imperial Lawfor-
biddeth fuch aflemblies as the Emperours Authority did not caufe to be

J . made. Before Emperours became Chriftians, the Church had never any

iUicit^de
*gc"eral Synod, their greateft meeting confiftingof Bifhops and others, the

comenticutis. graveft in each Province. As for the Civil Governours Authority, it fuf-

capje Efifc. fered them only as things not regarded or not accounted of at fuch times as it

(^pesb)t. did fufFer them. So that what right a ChrifVian Kuig hath as touching Affem-
. . ,., blicsof that kind we are not able to judge, till we come to latter times,when

e'cap I.
Religion had won the hearts of the highelt Powers. Conjiantine (zs Tighius

f.
n , . ^,

doth grantjwas not only the firft that ever did call anygeneral Councel toge-

iUeodofto ther,but even thefirft that devifed the calling of them for confultation about

the bufinefles of God. After he had once given the example, his SuccelTors

Sardicenxonfi' a long time followed the fame; in fo much that S. Hiercm to difprovc the rtu-
a Conflant. thority ofa Synod which was pretended to be general, ufeth this as a forcible

JiieroH com. Argument, Die (];w Imferator banc Synodum jiijfnit convccari? Their anfwer
Ruf ^'"«'.2.hereunco,is noanfwer,which fay, That Emperours did not this tcithout conference

had rvith the Bijhops : for to our purpofe it is enough, if the Clergy alone did

it not otherwife then by the leave and appointment of their Soveraign Lords
and Kings. Whereas therefore it is on the contrary lide allcadgcd, that Va-

5i)?:omen,W.5 /f«ji«irfK the elder being requefled by Catholick Bilhops, to grant that there

A^ b'f V /J
'"'"'^f te a 5ynod for the ordering ofmatters called in queftion by the Ariansy

m roje
pjfl gnj^g^gj^ jj^g^ f,e being one ofthe Laity, might not meddle with fuch mat-

ters, and thereupon willed that the Priefts and Bifhops,to whom the care of

thofe things belongeth, (hould meet 8c confult together by themfelves where

they thought good. We rauft with the Emperours fpeech weigh the occafion &
drift thereof. F'<i/c'«ti«w«andr<r/e«^, thconeaCatholick,the other an Arian,

were Emperours together : Valens the Governour ofthe Eaft ; and Valentinian

I
ofthc Weft Empire. rrt/f«ti«i<i«therefore taking his journey from the Eaff,

unto the Weft parts, and pafling for that intent through jhr/iciay there the

Bifhops which held the foundnefs of Chriftian belief, becaufe they knew that

Valens was their profcfTed Enemy, and therefore if the other was once de-

parted out of thofe quarterSjthe Catholick eaufe was like to find very fmal fa-

vour, moved prefcntly Valentinian about a Counfel to be afTembled under

the countenance of his Authority ; who by likelyhood confidering ,what in-

convenience might grow thereby, inafmuch as it could not be but a means

to incenfe F<?/f«^thcmore againft them, rcfufed himfelf to be Author of

,

orprefentatanyfuch Affembly, andof this his denyal gave thema colou-

rable reafon, to wit, that he was although an Emperour, yet a fecular perfon,

and therefore not able in matters of fo great obfcurity to lit as a competeno

judge. Bun ifthey wch were BKhops and learned men,did think good to con-

fult thereof together, they niight^whereupon when they could not obtain that

which they moft defired, yet that which he granted unto tbcm they took»

and

I
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and forthwich had a Gounccl. Valentinian went on towards Kome^ they re-
maininginconfultation, till Valens which accompaaied him returned back; fo

that now there was no remedy, but cither. to incure a nianifcft contempt, or
elfe at the hands of Valens himfelf, to feek approbation of that they had
done. To him therefore they became fuitorSj his anfwer was fliort. Either

Arianifmyor Exile^ which they would; whereupon their banifiiment enfued. Let
reafonable men now therefore be Judges, how much this example of Valentini.

an, doth make againft the Authority, which we fay that Soveraign Rulers

may lawfully have, as concerning Synods and meetings Eccleliaftical.

Of the Authority of malqng Laws.

THere are which wonder that weOiouId account any Statute a Law, whicli

the High Court of Parliament in England hatheftablilhed about the mat-

ter of Church RfgiwfMt ; the Prince and Court of Parliament, having (zs they

fuppefe ) no more lawful means to give order to the Church and Clergy In

thofe things, then they have to make Laws for the Hierarchies of Angels in

heaven jthat the Parliament being a meer temporal Court,can neither by the

Law ofnature, nor of God, have competent power to define of (urh matters-,

that Supremacy in this kind cannot belong unto Kings, as Kings, becaufe Pa-
:ganEmperours whofe princely power was true Soveraignty,nevcr challenged

-fo much over the Church 5 that power in this kind cannot be the right ofany
-earthly Crown, Prince, or State, in that they be Chriftians, foralmuch as if

they be Chriftians, they all owe (ubjeftion to the Paftorsof their fouls ; that

the Prince therefore not having it himfelf, cannot communicate jit to the Paf-

liament, and confequently cannot make Laws here, or determine of the
^

Churches Regiment by himfelf. Parliament or any other Court fubjtftcd

unto him.

Thf. Parliament of EKg^/z»</ together with the Convocation annexed there-

unto, is that whereupon the very effence of all Government within this

Kingdomdoth depend ; it iseven the body of the whole Realm, itconfifteth

of the King, and of all that within the Land are fubjeft unto him. The Par-

liament is a Court not fo mecrly Temporal as if it might meddle with nothing

but only leather and wooll: Thofe dayes of Queen Mtfry are not yet for-

gotten, w herein the Piealm did fubmit itfelf untothe Legate of Pope Julius^

at which time had they been perfwaded as this man feemeth now to be, had

they thought that there is no more force in Laws made by Parliament con-

cerning Church affairs, then if men (hould take upon them to make Orders

for the Hierarchies of Angels in Heaven, they might have taken all former

Statutes of that kind as cancelled, and by reafon of nullity abrogated.

What need was there that they Ihould bargainewith the Cardinal, and pur-

chafc their pardon by promife made beforehand, that what Laws they had
made, alTented unto, or executed, againft the Biftiop of Komes Supremacy,
the fame they would in that prefent Parliament, cffeftually abrogate and re-

peal > Had they power to repeal Laws niade,and none to make Laws concern-

ing the Regiment of the Church? Again, when they had by fuit obtained

his confirmation for fuch foundations of Bifliopricks, Cathedral Churches,
Hofpitals, CoUedges, and Schools ; for fuch marriages before made, for

fuch Inftitutions into livings Ecclehaftical, and for all fuch Judicial Proceffes,

as having been ordered according to the Laws before in force, but contrary

unto the Canons and Orders of the Church of Rome^ were in that refpeft

thought defeftive, although the Cardinal in his Lecters of Difpeiifation, did
give validity unto thofe Afts, e\enApojiolic£firrnitatisrobJtr, the very ftrength Am. ((^2.

o; Apoftolical folidity 5 what had all thefe been without thofe grave authenti- Phil. <b Miu
cal words ? Be itenatled by the Authority of this prefent Parliantenty that all andfin- "P' 8.

gtdar Articles and Claufes contained in the faid diffenfationy JhaV remain and be re-

futed and tak^n to all intents and conftruSions in the Laws of this Jieabn^ larvfulj

good and efe^ual to be alleadged and fleaded in all Courts Ecclefiafiical andlern-

Ddd pral^
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forali for good and fuffictent matter either for the Flantife or Defendant^ rvithoutany

Allegation or Ob]eQion to be ^ade againji the validity of them by pretence of any gene-

ralCouncely Canotty or Decrceto thecontrary. Somswhat be like they thought there

was in this mter Temporal Court, without which the Popes owne metr Ec-

cletiaftical Legates Dilptnfations had taken fmall cfFtft in the Church of

England; neither did thty, or the Cardinal imagine any thing committed
agaiiitl the law of nature, or ofGod,becaufe they took order for the Church-

es affairs, and that even in the Court of Parliament. The nioft natural and
Religious courfc in making laws,is,that the matter of them be taken from the

judgement of the wilelt inthofe things which they are toconccrn; in matters

of God to fetdown a form of praycr,a folemn confcllion of the Articles of the

Chriltian Faith, and Ceremonies meet for the exercife of Religion. It were
unnatural not to think the Paftors and Bilhops of our Souls a great deal more
fie, then men of Secular Trades,and Callings ; Howbeit, when all which the

wildom of allforts cando, is done for the devilingof Laws in the Church, it is

the general confent of all that giveth them the form and vigour of Laws,
without which they could be ho more unto us then the Councelsof Phyfiti-

ans tothe lick j well might they feem as wholefome admonitions and inflru-

ftions, but Laws could they never be without confent of the whole Church to

beguided by thtin, whcreunto both nature and the pra^ice of the Church of

God Itt down in Scripture, is found every way fo fully confonanc, that God
himfelf would not inipofe,no not his own Laws upon his people by the hand of
Mii/Vi without their free and open content. Wherefore to define and deter-

niiue even of the Cinuches affairs by way of afTcnt and approbation, as Laws
are defiutd in that Right of Power, which doth give them the force of Laws;

thus to define of our own Churches Regiment, the Parliament of England

hath competent Authority.

Touching that Supremacy of Power which our Kings have in this cafe of
making Laws,it rcftcth principally in the ftrength of a negative voice ; which
not to give them,were to deny them that without which they were Kings but
by mcer title and not in exercife of Dominion. Be it in Regiment Popular,

Ai ifk)crat ical , or Regal, Principality refteth in that perfon,or thofe perfons

unco whom is giveniiglit of excluding any kindofLaw whatfoever it bc,beforc

tffabli(hnient.Th:s doth belong unto Kingii,as Kings ; Pagan Emperours,cveu
AVrti himfelf had no leffe •, but much more then this in the Laws of his own
Empire j that he challenged not any intereft of giving voice in the Laws of the
Church, I hope no man will fo coufliue,as if the caufe were confcicncc, and
fear to incroach upon the Apoftles right. Ifthen it be demanded by what right

Itanquod from Cc«j(tf«fi«fdownwaid, the ChriffianEmperours did fo far intermeddle
prmapirlt- ^-^jj jf^g Churches afFairs,either we mufi herein condemn them^as being over

*4 '« llgo .
piefun'pfuoufly bold,or eWe judge that by a Law, which is termed KrgM,thac

ten-. !nft. dc IS ro fay Regal, the people having derived unto their Emperours their whole
J. N G. & C. Power for making of Laws, and by that means his Edift s being made Laws,

what matter lot ver they did concern, as Imperial Dignity endowed them
with competent Authority and Power to niikc Laws for Religion, fothey
were thought by Chriftunity to ufe their power being Chriflians unto the
benefit of the Church of Chrift; Was there any Chriftian Bolhopin the World
which did then judge this repugnant unto the dutiful fubjfft:on which
Chriltians do owe to the Paflors of their fouls, to whom, in refpeft of
their facred order, it is not by us, neither may be denied, that Kings and
Pi iaces areas much, as the very meaneft that liverh under them, bound in

confcience tofliew themfelves gladly and willingly obedient, receiving the
feals of Salvation,the blefTed Sacianients at their hand£,as at the hands of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, with all reverence, not difdainiiig to be taught and admo-
nifhed by them,iior with- holding from them as much as theleaft part of their

due and decent honour ? All which, for any thing that hath been alleadged,
may ftand very well without rehgnatioii of fuprcmacy of Power in making
Laws, even Laws concerning the moftfpiritml affairs of the Church i which

Laws
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ICi'

Laws being madeaniongft uSjare notby any of nsfo taken or incerpieredjas it

they did receive their force from power which the Princedoth communicate
unto the Parliament, or unto any other Court under him, but from Power
which the whole body of the Realm being naturally polfeft with, hath by free

and deliberate affent derived untohim that ruleth over them, (o farforcfras

hath been declared 5 fo that our Laws made concerning Religion, do take

originally their eilence from the power of the whole PLcalm and Church of
'England^ then which nothing can te more confonant unto the law of nature
and the will of our Lord JefusChrift.

To let thefe go, and return toour own Men ; Ecclefiajikal Govefnotirs, they
iay^may not meddle with makjyjgof Civil Larvs^and of Lanes for the Conuron-n^ealthx f c l \

nor the Civil Miigi\\rateyigh or lotv^vpjth making of Orders for the Church. Uitfincih.
unto mevery ftrange, that thefe men whsch are in no caufe more vehement
and fierccjthen where they plead that Eccklialbcalperfons may not xi/£;«i,'«,i be
Lords,(hould hold that the pov^er ofmaking Ecclciiaftical laws, which rhirgof
all other is moifl proper unto Dominion, belongeth to none but Ecclefiaflical

perfons onely : their overfight groweth herein for want of exaft obferva-
tion, what it is to make a Law. Tw/Zy fpeaking of the law of nature, faith,

Ihat thereof Godhimfelf tvM inventor,difceptator,lator,t^e devifer^the difcufflr^

and deliverer : wherein he plainly alludeth unto the chiefeft parts which t hen
did appertain tohis publickaftion. For when Laws were made, the firlltliing

was to have them devifed ; the fecond to lift them with as much exaftneffe of
judgement as any way might beufed ; the next by folcmn voice of Sovtraign
authority to paffe them, and give them the force of La wf. I c cannot in any
reafon fcem otherwife then moft fir, that unto Ecclefiaftical perfons the care of
devifing Eccleiiaftical Lavvsbecommitted,evenas the care of Civil unto them
which are in thofe aifairs moftskilfisl. This taketh not away from Eccleiiafti-

cal perfons all right of giving voice with others, when Civil Laws are propo-
fed for regiment of the Common-wealth, whereof thenifelves, though now
the world would have them annihilated, are notwithftanding as yet a part ;

much leffe doth it cut off that part of the power of Princes, whereby as they
claim, fo we know no reafonable caufe wherefore we may not grant them,
without offence to Almighty God, (o much authority in making all manner
of Laws within their own Dominions, that neither Civil,nor Ecclefiaftical da
pafle without their Royal aflent.

In devifing and difcuffing of Laws^ wifdom efpecially is required ; but that

which eftabliftieth them and maketh them, is power, even power of Domini-'

otii theChiefty whereof Camongft us ^refteth in theperfon of theKing. Is

there any Law of Chrifts which forbiddeth Kings and Rulers of the Earth to

have fuch Soveraign and fupream Power in the makimg of Laws, either Ci-
vil or Eccleiiaftical .? If there be, our controverlie hath an 'end. Chrift in'

his Church hath not appointed any fuch Law concerning Temporal power,
as God did of old unto the Common-wealth of Ifrael; but leaving that to

be at the Worlds free choice, his chiefeft care is that the fpiritual Law of

the Gofpcl might be publiftied far and wide. They that received the Law
of Chrift, were for a long time people fcattered in fundry Kingdoms, Chri-
ftianity not exempting them from the Laws which they had been fubjeft un-

to, faving only in fuch cafes as thofe Laws did injoyn that which the Religi-

on of Chrift did forbid : Hereupon grew their manifold perfecutions through-

out all places where they lived ; as oft as it thus came to pafle there was no
poflibility that the Emperours and Kings under whom they lived, fhould rae-

dle any whit at all with making Laws for the Church. From Chrift,therefore

having received power, who doubteth, but as they did, fo they might bind
them to fuch orders as feemed fitteft for the maintenance of their Religion,

without the leaveof high or low in the Common-wealth, for as much aS in

Religion it was divided utterly from them,and they from it. Bat when the

mightieft began to like of the Chriftian faith, by their means whole free States

and Kingdoms became obedient unto Chrift. Now the queftion is, whether

D d d 2 Kin^
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Kings by embracing Chriftianitjr, do thereby receive any fuch Law as taketh

from them theweightieft part of thatSoveraignty which they had even when

they were Heathens : whether being infidels they might do more in caufes of

ReiiEion, then now they can by the Laws of God, being true believers. For

whereas m Pvegal States, the King or fupi earn Head of the Common-wealth,

had before Chnftianity a fupream ftroak in making of Laws for Religion } he

muftbyembracingChriftian Religion utterly deprive himfelf thereof, and

in fuch caufes become fubjeft unto his Subjeftj, having even within his own
Dominions them whofe Commandment he mult obey i unlefTe his power be

placed in theHeadof fomcforraign fpiritual Potentate .•fothat eithtr a for-

raign or domcftical Commander upon Earth he muft admit more now then

before he had,and that in the chieteft things whereupon Common-wealths do

ftand. But apparent it is unto all men which are not Grangers unto the Do-
ftrineof JefusChrift, that no Stateof the world receiving Chriftianity, is by

anylawtherein contained, bound to rcfign the power which they lawfully

held before : but over what perfons, and in what, caufes foever the fame hath

been in force,it may fo remain and continue ttill. That which as Kings they

might do in matters of R.cligion, and did in matter of falfe Religion, being

Idolatrous and SuperftitiousKngs,lhe fame they are now even in every re-

fpeft fully authorized to do in all affairs pertinent to tht Gate of trueChrifti-

T C.l %.%u »n Religion. And concerning the fupream power of making Laws for all per-

fons, in all caufes to be guided by, it is not to be let paffe t hat the head ene-

mies of this Hcadfliip are conftrained to acknowledge the King endued even

with this verypower,fo that he may & ought to exercife the fame,taking order

for the Church and her affaires,of what nature or kind foever, in cafe of ne-

ce(rity,as when there is no lawful Miniftry, which they interpret then to be

( and thisfurely is a point very remarkable ) whcrefoever the Miniftry is wic-

ked. Awicked Miniftry is no lawful Miniftry,and infuch fort no lawful Mini-

ftery, that what doth belong unto them as Minifters by right of their calling,

thefanie to be annihilated m refpeft of their bad qualities; their wickcd-

ncffeinit felf a deprivation of right to deal in the affaires of the Church,
and a warrant for others to deal in them which are held to be of a clean other

fociety, the members whereof have been before fo peremptorily for erer ex-

cluded from power of dealing for ever with affaires ot the Church. They
which once have learned throughly this lellon, will quickly be capable per-

haps of another equivalent unto it. For the wickcdneffeof thcMiniftery

transfers their right unto the King; in cafe the King be as wicked as chey,to

whom then ftiall the right defcend ? There is no remedy,all muft come by de-
volution at length, even as the family of Browne will have it, unto the godly
among the people,forconfufion unto the wife and the great by the poor and
the fimple : fome Kimberdolmg with his retinue muft take this work of the Lord
in hand; and the making of Church Laws and Orders, muft prove to be their

right inihe end. If not for love of the truth, yet for (hameof groffe abfurdi-

ties,letthefe contentions and ftifling fancies be abondoned. Thecaufe which
moved them for a time to hold a wicked Miniftery no lawful Miniftry, and in

this defeft of a lawful Miniftery, authorized Kings to make Laws and Orders
for the affaires of the Church,till it were well eftabliftied, is fnrely this. Firft,

they fee that whereas the continual dealing of the Kings of Ifracl'mthe affairs

of the Church, doth make now very ftrong againft them, the burthen
whereof they fhallin time well enough ftiake off, if it may be obtained that it

is indeed lawful for Kings to follow thefe holy examples; howbeit no longer
then during the cafe of neceffity, while the wickedneffe, and in refpeft there-
of the unlawfulneffe of the Miniftery doth continue. Secondly, they perceive
right well, that unleffe they ftiould yield authority unto Kings in cafe of fuch
fuppofed necedity, the Difciplinc they urge were clean excluded, as long as
the Clergy of England doth thereunto remain oppofite. To open therefore a
door for her entrance, there is no remedy but the tenent muft be this ; That
now when the Miniftery of EngUndi% univerlally wicked, and in that refpeft

hath
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hath loft all authority, and is become no lawful Minitiery, no fuch Minifteiy

as hath the right, which otherwife (hould belong unto them if they were
Vcrtuous and godly, as their adverCaries are ; in thisneceflicy the King may
do fomevvhat for the Chnrch : that which we do imply in the name of Head-
ftiip, he may both have and exercife till they be entered, which will disbur-
thenand eafehim of it: till they come^the King is licenced to hold that pow-
er which wecall Headfhip. But what afterwards ? In a Church ordered, that ,- .

which the fupreamMagiftrate hath, is to fee that the Laws of God touching
'^'^''- '•?•'?*

his Worfhip, and touching all matters and orders of the Church, be executed
and duly obferved; to fee that every EccKfialticai perfon do that office where-
unto he is appointcd,to punifh chol'e that fail in their office. In a word, that
which AHen himfelf acknowlcdgeth unto the earthly power whicji God hath ^K/'''4o,M

given him, it doth belong to defend the Laws of the Church ; to csufe them
to beexecuted,and topunifti rebe!s and tranfgreflbrs of the fame; on all fides

therefore it is confeft, that to the King belongeth power of maintaining the
Laws made for Church regiment, and of cauiing them to be obfcrved

; but
principality of Power in making them, which is the thing we attribute unto
Kings, this both the one fort, and the other do withftand.

Touching the Kings fuperemincnt authority in commanding,and in judg- Power to
ingofcaufesEccleliaftical, Firft, to explain therein our meaning. It hath command all

been taken as if we did hold,that Kings iiay prefcribe what themfelves think persons, and

good to be done in the fcrvice of God:how the Word fhall be taught,how the
to''e°\^'^^"

Sacraments Adminiftred ; that Kings may perfonally fie in the Confiftory ^"ulsVccle-
wheretbeBifliops do, hearing and determining what caufcsfoevcr do apper- fiafticaU

tain unto the Church. That Kings and Queens in their own proper perfons
are by judicial fcntence to decide the queltions which do rife about matters
of Faith and Chriftian Religion; that Kings may excommunicate; finally

that Kings may do whatfocver is in«ident unto the office and duty of an Ec-
clefiaftical Judge ; which opinion, bccaufe we account as abfurd, as they
who have fathered the fame upon us, we do them to wit, that this, our mcan-
irig is and no otherwife. Tiiere is not within this R.ealm an Ecclefiaftical

officer, that may by the Authority of his own place command univerfally
throughout the Kings Dominions ; but they of this people whom one
may command, are to an others commandement unfubjeft ; only the Kings
Royal Power is of fo large corapafle , that no man commanded by him ac-
cording to the order of L,aw,can plead himfelfto be without the bounds and
limits of that Authority.I fay according to orderof Law, bccaufe that with us
the higheft have thereunto fo eyed themfelvesjthat otherwife then fo they take
not upon them to command any. And that Kings (hould be in fuch fort fu-
pream Commanders over all men,we hold it as requifite as well for the order-
ing of Spiritual asCivil affairs ; inasmuch as without univerfal authority in
this kind,they ffiould not be able when need is, to do as vertuous Kings have
done. loftah purp.fmg to renetv the houfe of the £»ri, ajfemhled the Priefis and Lf-
vites^and when they were together, gave them their chargey faying : Go out unto the
Cities of Judahj and gather of Ifrael many to repair the Houfe of God from year to 2 Chun. 24.

year, and haft the things : But the Levites haftned not. Therefore the King called Je-
'»^'''>5,<5,7,8,j

noiada, the Chief, and faid unto him ; n>hy hajl thou not required of the Levites to

bring in out of J^ah and Jerufalem , theTttxofMokty the Servant of the Lord,
and of the Congf^ation of Ifrael, for the Tabernacle of the Teftimony ? For rvicl^d

Athalia , and her Children brakg up the Houfe of the Lord God, and all the things

that were dedicated for the Houfe of the Lsrd, did they bejiorv upon Balaam. There-
fore the King commanded^and they made a Cheji^and fet it at the gate of the Houfe of
the Lord without, andthey made a proclamation through fudah

<?«(/ Jerufalem, to

bring unto the Lord, theTax of Mofes the Servant if the Lord, laid upon Ifrael in
f^fj,^„ ^ -^

the midernef!. Could either he have done this, or after him Ezechias t\ielerf,6,'
like concerning the celebration of the Paffeover, but that all forts of men
in all things did owe unto thefe their Sovcraign Rulers, the fame obedience,
which fomctitncs Jefuah had them by vow and promife bound unto ? fFhofoe- Jcf, r, v, 1 8f,

ver
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ver flidl ubtl ae^anift thy Commandinents^nnd will not obey thy tpords in all thou com-

wandtH fji»!,kihim befut to death : mely be ftrong and of a gOod courage, further-

niorc, judgement Eccleliaftical we fay is necefrary for dccidon of Controver-

lies riling between man and man, and for cofreftionof faults committed in

the affairs cf God,uncotlie dueexecution whereof there are three things ne-

ctlTary,Laws,Jiidges,andSupre3m Governou.s of Judgements jwhat Courts

tliere (hall be,and whit caufes Ihall belong untoeach C<jurt,and what Judges

(hall determine of every caufe, and what order in all judgements (hall be

kept ; of thofe things the Laws have fufficiendy difpofed, fo that his duty

who (itteth in any fuch Court, isto judge, not of, but after the fame Law.

jull.'deOffic. InPrimis illud obfervareJebet judex : nc.aliter judicet qiiam legihus^ conjiitutmibusy

j«i a!'tntortbiis froditmnejl^ ut Imferator J."jiiiiianr'.s-, which Laws /.for we mean
the pofitive Laws of our Realm, concerning Ecck{ia(ticai affairs^ if they

otherwiv'c difpofe of any fuch thing, then according to the Law ofreaton,

and of God, we muft both acknowledge them to be ami(rt, andendeavour

tohavethem reformed : But touching that poiiu, what may be objcfttd,.

fiiall after appear. Our Judges in caufes Eccltliaftjcal, are either Ordinary

or Commiliionary ; Ordinary , thofe whom we term Ordinaries ; an J

fuch by the Laws of this Land are none but Prelates onely, whole power to

do th.1t which they do, isin ihemfelves, and belonging to ttie nature of

their Eccleiiaftical calling. In fpiritual caufes, a Lay Perfon may be no Or-
dinary j aCommifllonary Judgethereisnolet but tbat hcmay be ; and that

our Laws do evermore refer the ordinary judgement of fpiritual caufes unco

fpiritual perfons" fuchasare termed Ordinaries, no man which knoweth any

of the Prsftice of this Realm,can eafify be ignorant.Now befides them whicli

are Authorized to judge in feveral Territories, there is required an univeifai

Power which reacheth over all, imparting Supream, Authority of Govern-

ment, over Courts, all judges, all Caufes, the operation of which power
^

is as well to ftrengchen, maintain and uphold particular JurifdiftiOns,which

haply might elfe be of fmall efftft : as alto to remedy that which they are

not able to help, and to redreffe that wherein they at anytime do otherwife

then they ought to do. This power being fometim&in theBifhop of Kome^

who by linilter Praftifes had drawn it into his hands, was for juft conlije-

rations by publick confent annexed unto the Kings Royal Seat and Crown ;

from thence the Authors of Reformation would trafiflate it into their Na-
tional Aliemblies or Synods, which Synods are the oncly helps that they

think lawful to ufeagainii fuch evils in the Church as particular Jurifdiftions

I £/;^.f«p.i.arenotfufficient to redrefs. In which ciufe, our Laws have provided thac

the Kings fupereminent Authority and Power (hall ferve. As namely, whea
the whole Eccleliaflical ftate, or the Principal perfons therein, do need
Vilitation and Reformation ; when in any part of the Church Errours,

Schifms, Herefies, Ahufes, Offences, Contempts, Enormities, aregrownj

which men in their feveral JurifdiftionSjCither do not or cannot help. What-
foever any Spiritual Authority and Power (fuch as Legates from the See of

Kcwe did fometinies exercife ) hath done, or might heretofore have done,

for the remedy of thofe evils in lawful fort (that is to fay, without the vio-

lation of the Laws of God, or nature in the deed done j as much in every

degree our Laws have fully granted, that the King for ever may do, not
onely by fetting Ecclefiaftical Synods on work, that the thikg may be their

Aft, and tlie King their motion unto it, forfo much perhaps the Mafters of

Reformation will grant ; But by Commi(rions few or many, who having

the Kings Letters Patents, may in the vertue thereof execute the prcmifes

as Agents in the right,not of their own peculiar and Ordinary,but of hi,s fu-

pereminent power. When men arc wronged by inferiour Judges,or have any
juft caufe to take exception againft them,their way for redrefs,is to mikc their

appeal; and appeal is a prefcnt delivery of him which maketh it, out of the

hands of their power and jurifdiftions from whence it is made.Popc Alexander

having fometimesthe KingotE;zg/tfK^at advantage, caufed him amongfto-
ther
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other tbinL;s toa<iree, that as many of his Subjefts as would, might have ap-

peal to tue Court of Rome. And thus ((uth One) that wheremito a mear^perfon •^{"cb'uvil.

at this day fpouid fcorn t» fubmit himfelf , fo great aKingwas content to he fuhjeS. f'^
florent

Nutrvithjxandingeven when the Pope f (aith he) hadfo great authoritj amongji Prin- '

ces rehich tvere far off^ the Romans he cettld notframe to obedience , n»r was able to

obtain that himj'elf might abide at Rome , though promifing not to meddle with other

then Ecclejiajiical Affairs. So much aie things that teirifie, more teaied by

fucU asDcho.dthem aloof off" then at hand. Reformers Idoiiit not in fome
caiifes will adm.t appeals , but appeals made to their Synods , even as the

Church of Rome doth allow of them , fo they be made to the Bilhop

of Rome. As lor that kind of appeal which the Englijh Laws do approve

from the Judge of any certain particular Court unto the King , as the j^ -.;,„ <

onely Supream GovernouronEaith , who by his Delegates may give a final m;.,v,

deliiiitive Sentence from which no farther appeal can be made : will their

plattorm allow of this ? Surely , for afmuch as in that eftate which they all

dream of 5 the whole Chu.ch mull be divided into Parifhes , in which none

can have greater 01 lc(s Authority and power then another: again the King

himielf mult be but as a common member in the body of his own Parifli,

and the caufcs ot thato;iely Parilh muft be by the officers thereuf deteimina-

ble : In calc the King had fo much favour or preferment as to be made one of

thofe Office! s (iox otherwile by their politions, he were not to meddle

any mure then the meanelt amongft his Subjefts with the judgeiJient> of an^r

Ectlclialtical (.au(c) how is it potlible they (hould allow of appeals to be made

from any other auioad to the King > To receive appeals fidm all other

Judges, bclongeth unto the highell in power of all , and to be in power over

all ( as touching judgement in Eccleliaftical caules) this as they think bc-

lonfeth oncly to Synods. Whereas therelbre \yith us, Kings do cxercife over

all things, perfons, and caufes Supream Power , both of voluntary and litigi-

ous Jurifdiftions ; fo that according to the one they incite , relbrm and com-
^ ^

mand, according to the other, they judge univerfally, domg both in far other ^ c/,- o'„.',9. 5!'

fort then fuch as have ordinary Spiritual power ; oppugned we are herein Htfr.j/i.

by fome colourable lliew of Argiuncnt , as if to grcnt thus much to any Secular

Pei(bn, it wereunreafonable. Forfithit is (fij they) apparent out of the Chroni-

cles, that'mdgemcnt in Church matters pertaintih to_God,Seeing Ukewife it is evident

outfif the Jpojiles, that the High-Prieji is fet overthofemattersin Gads behalf, it

muji needs fdlovp that the Principality nr direSion of the judgement ofthem^is by Gods

Ordinanci ap'fcrtaining to the Higb-Prieji ^ and confequently to the Minijiry of the

Church, and if it be by Gods Ordinance appertaining unto them, how can it be tranf-

iatedfrom them to the civil Afagiftrate > Whic\'v Argument briefly drawn int >

form, lyeththiis, Tnat which belongethuntuGo-d, may not betranllated unto

any other, but Wuom he hath appointed to haveit in his behilf : Hut principa-

lity ot judgement in Church matters appeitaineth unco God, whichhath ap-

pointeu the High'P'iieft, andconfequently the Miniftry ot the t-^hurch alone

tohave itin his bchalt, Ergo It may notirom them be tranflated to the Civil

Ma"iftiate. The tirlt of which propolitions vyegrant , as alio in the fecond

that branch whchalciibeth unto God Piincipality in Church matters. But

that either he did appoint none but onely the High-Prieft to exercife the faid

Principality for him , 01 that the Minim y ot the Church may in rcafon

fiom thence be concluded to have alone the fame principality by his appoint-

ment j thete two points we deny utterly. For concerningtheHigh-Pneit,theie

is firlt no fuch Oi dinance of God to be found : Every High- Prieji ( faith the A-

poflle) is tak^nfi-om anwigfl men,and is ordainedfor men in things pertaining^ to God

whereupon it may well be gathered, that the prieft was indeed Ordained of

Godto'havePowei in things appertaining unto God. For the Apoftle doth

there mention the Power of offering gifts and facrifices for fin , which kinde of

Power was not onely given of God unto Priefts , but reftrained unto Priefts

onely. Thepoweiot jurifdiftion and ruling Authority, this alfo God gave

them, but not them alone : For it is held a.iall men know , that others ofthe

E e Laity
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Laity^ were lierein joyned by the law with them. But concerning Principali-

ty in Church affairs, (for of this our queftion is and ot no otherJ the Prielt

neither had it alone, nor at all, but in (jpiritual or Church affairs
,

(as hath been

already (hewed) it was the Royal Prerogative of Kings onely. Again , though

it were fo that God had appointed the high Priett to have the faid principality

of Government in thofe matters ••, yet how can they who aileadge this, en-

force thereby , that confequently the Miniftry of the Ohurch , and no other

oucht to have the fame, when they are fo far off from allowing fo much to

the Minillry of theGofpel , as the Pricft-hood of the Law had by Gods ap-

pointment : That we but collefting thereout a difference in Authority and

Jurifdiftion amongft the Clergy , to be for the Politie of the Church not in-

convenient 5 they forthwith thuik to clofc up our mouths by anfweriilg, That

the Jewijh Higy-Priejij had authority above the reji ^ onely in that thej prefigured the

S'lveraignty of Jefus C^Jriji j asfor the Minijiers of the Gofpet, it is altogether un.

latcful to give them as much aj the leaji title^any fyllable whereofmay found to pririm

cipality. And of the Regency which may be graiited,they hold others even of the

Laity, nolefscapable then the Paftorsthennfelves. How (hall thefe things cjeave

together ? The truth is, that they have fome reafon to think it not at allot

the titteft for Kings , to lit as ordinary judges in matters of Faith and Religion.

Anoidinary Judge molt be of the quality which in a ftipi earn Judge is not oe-

celfary , becaufe the perfon ofthe one is charged with that which the other Au-
thority difchargeth , without imployingperlonally himfelf therein. It is an

errour to think that the Kings authority can have no force nor power in

the doing of that which himfelfmay not perfonally do. For firft, impodible

it is that at one and the fame time, the King in perfon fhould order lo many,
and (b different affairs, as by his power every where prefent, are wont to be
brdeied both in peace and war,at home and abroad. Again, the King in regard

«)i his nonage or minority, may be unable to perform that thing wherein years

of dikrcrioii are fequilitefcrperfonal aftion j and yec this authority even
then be of force. For which caufe we fay , that theKings authority dycthtiot

butis,and workethalwaysalike. Sundry conlid^ations there may be elfeftual,

to with-hold theKings perfon froRi 'jeing aJoer of that which notwithitanding
his power nnift give force unto, (ifen in civil affairs; where nothing doth more
either concei n tlie duty, or better befeem the Majelly of Kings, then perfonal-

ly t ) Adminifter Jiiltice to their people (as molt tamuus Princes have done ; )
yet if it be in Cafe of Felony or Treafon, the Learned in the Laws of this Realm
doaffirm, that well may the King commit his authority to another , to judge

Stmf. vieaiof between him and the offender, but the King being himfelf there a party, he can-
thtumn,!.^.

jioc perfonally luto give judgement.
As therefore the perfon of the King may, for juft confiderations , even

xvherethe caufe is Civil, be notwithftanding withdrawn from occupying the
feat ot judgement, and othei s under bis Authority be tit, he unfit himfelf to
j'idge; fo tlie conliderations for which it were haply not convenient for
Kings to fit and give fentence in Spiritual Courts, "where caufes Eccleliaftical

are ufually Jebated, can be no bar to that force and efficacy which their Sove-
raign T>orver hath over thdfe very Confifiories, and for which, we hold with-
oiit any exception that all Courts are the Kings. All men are not for all

things fiifHcient, and therefore publique affairs being divided , fuch perfons
mult be authoi ized Judges in each kinde, as Common reafon may prefunic
to be niofl fit. Which cannot of Kmgs and Princes ordinarily be prefumed in
caufes raccrly iLcclefiaftical ; fo that even common fenfe doth rather adjudge
this l>ui then unto other nien. We fee it hereby a thing neceffary, to put a
diffeience, as well between that ordinary JurifdiUion which belongeth to the
Clergy alone, •ndthatCo/»w]7?wury wherein others are for juft confiderations
apjiQinted to joyn with them , as alfo between both thefe jurifdidions ; and
a tliird , whereby the King hath traiifcendent Authority , and that in all

caufcj overboth. Why this may not lawfully be granted unto him, there
IS no reafon. A time there was when Kings were not capable of any fuch

powci;

"/> i
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power, as namely, w!ien cliey profe[reJt:ienirelveS open Erienij^s unto Chrift

and Glirirtiaiiity. A cimstliere followed when tfiey, being capable, took fome-

time5 mire, fomstlmei lefi to tliemfelves, as feemed beft in their own eyes,

becaufe no certainty touching their right was as yet determined- The Bi-

fhops who ilone were befoee accuftomed to have the ordering of fuch af-

fairs faw very juftcaiife of grief, when the higheft, -favouring Herefie, with-

ftood by theftrengthof Soveraign Authority, Religious proceedings. Where-

upon they often times, againft this unrefiftable power, pleaded the ufe and

euftom , which had been to the contrary ; namely , that the affairs of tlje

Church (houldbe dealt in by the Clergy, and by no other ; unto which pur-

pofe, the fentences that then were uttered in defence of unabolifhed Or-

ders and Laws , againft fuch as did, of their own heads, contrary thereunto,

aienow aliogether impertinently brought in oppofition againft them, who
u(e but that power which Laws have given them, unlefs men canftiew, that

there is in tiiofe Laws fome manifeft iniquity or injiiftice. Whereas there- T.c, /.j.^i'jj.'

fore againft theforcc Judicial and Imperial, which fupream Authority ha^th, it

is alledgcd, how Conjiantbie termeth Church-Officers , Overfeers of things rvitb-

in the Church, himfelf, of thnfe witbont the ^hurch : how Augujiine witnefleth

that the Emperor not daring to judgeof theBiftiopscaufe, committed it to the Pufeb-demt.-

Bifliopsi and was to crave pardon of the Bilheps, for that by the Donatijh co:illa\l,M

impoitunity, which made no end of appealiiig unto him, he was, being weary EP'i^x. i**-

of them, drawn to give fentence in a matter of theirs ; how Hilavy befeecheth

the Emperor Conjlance, toprovidethat the Goz/er«orx of his Provinces (hould

not prefume to take upon them the Judgement of Eccleliaftical caufes,

to whom onciy Commonwealth mattersoncly belonged j How Ambrofe affi;m- ^''''^'^f'^J'

eth, that Palaces belong unto tke Ew^cror, Churches to the Minijier ; thattne

. Emperor hath the authority over the '^omnion- walls of the City, andnot in

holy things; for which caufe he never would yeild to have the caufes o! the '''

Church debated in the Princes Confiftories, but eXcufed himfelf to the Empe-
ror Valentinian^for that being convented to anfwer concerning Church matters

in a Civil Court,he came not : We may by thefe teftimonies drtiwn from anti-

quit^r, if weliftto coniider them, difcern how reqniiite it is that authority

thoiild always follow received Laws in the manner of proceeding. For in as

niiich as there was at the fii ft no certain Law, determining what force the prin-

cipal CiviTMsgiftrates authority ftiould be ot , how far it (hould reach,

and what order it (hould obfe.ve; butChriftian Emperors from time to time

did what themfelves thought moft reafonable in thofe affairs ; by this means it

comcth topafs that they in their prafticevary, andare not uniform. Vertuous

Emperors, fuch as Cofiftantine the Great was, made confcience to fwerve unnc-

ceffarily from the cuftom which had been ufed in the Church, even when it

lived tinder Infidels; Conjlantine of reverence to Bilhops , and their fplritual

authority, rather abftaincd from that which himfelfmight lawfully do, then was

willing to claim a power not fit or decent for him to exercife. The order which
hath been before, he ratifieth, exhorting the BiOiops to look to the Church,

and promifing that he would do the office ofaBifhop over theCommon weaithj

which very CflwjfijKtf^e notwithftanding, did not thereby fo renounce all au-

thority in judging of fpecial caufes, but that fometime he took, as St. Ju-
gHJiine witneffeth, even perfonall cognition ofthem ; howbeit whether as pur-
pofing to give the-.ein judicially any fentence, I ftand in doubt; for if the

other of whom St.^«^«JfiHeelfewhere fpeaketh, did in fuch fort judge, fure-

ly there was caufe whyhe (hould exciife it as a thing not ufually done. Other-
Wife there isno let, bnt that any fuch great pcrfon may hear thofe caufes to

and fro debated, and deliver in the end his own opinion of them, declaring on
which fide himfelf doth judge that the truth is. But this kind of fentence

bindethnolidetoftand thereunto; it is a fentence of private perfwafion, and
not of folemn jurifdiftion, albeit a King or an Emperor pronounce it; again,

on the contrary part, when Governours infected with Herelie wcrepollelfed

ef thehighert power,thcy thought they might ufe it as pl^ifed themfelves, to

E e e 2 further
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further bv all means that opinion which they delircd [hould prevail, they not
refpefting at all what was meet , prcfumed to comnund and judge all men
in allcaufes , withoitt cither care of orderly proceeding, or regard to fuch
Laws andCuftomes as the Church had been wont tooufcrve. So that the

'i^ See the °"c ^ort feared to do even that tvhich they might , and that which the o-

ftat. ofEdiv. ther ought not they boldly prefumed upon j the one fort of modefty, cx-

i.andEda>. cufed tacmfelves where they fcarce needed ; the other , though doing that

2. and Nat. which was inexcufable , bare it out with main power, not enduring to be

£rev. touch- ^^^'^ ^Y '"'X '"^1 how far they roved beyond their bounds. So great odds was

inaProhibi- between them whom before we mentioned, and fuch as the younger Va-

tion.Seealfa
tentinian ^ by whom Saint Amhrofe being commanded to yield up one of

in BraHoTi ^'^e Churches under him unto the Ariansy whereas they which were fent

thefefen-
on his Mcflage alleadgcd. That the Emperour did but ufe his own ri^ht,

tenceSylib.^. ^^!^ ^^ "^"^^'^ ^s all things were in hispower : The Anfwcr which the holy

c.2.EjiJu- ^'^'^op gs've tiiem was, That the Church is the Houfe of God ^ and thatthoft

rifdimaofdi' *^^]H^ ^^^^ "^^ ^"/^^ '*''' "°* *" ^^ yeildtd «/) ,
and difyofid of at the Emperors

ftaria atie- ^'^ ^"'^ fleafure ; Hit Palaces he nnght grant to jfhomfoever he fleaftth^ but

dim deleea- ^'''^^ ""'" Habitation not fo. A caufc why many times Emperors do more by
ta^qu£Verti- ^'^^'^ abfolute Authority then could very well Hand with reafon, was the

net ad Sa- ^^" S^"^"^ importunity of wicked Hcreticks , who being enemies to peace

cerdotium & ^"*^ quictnels, cannnot otherwife then by violent means be fupported.

Forum Ec- ^" ^'^'^ refpeft therefore we muft needs think the ftate of our own
clefiafticum

C'^^rch much better fetled then theirs was ; becaufe our Laws have with

fieutincaitfu ^" '"^'^^ certainty prefcribed bounds unto each kinde ofPowcr. All deci-

Spirituali- *^°" of ttiings doubtful, andcorieftions of things amifs arc proceeded in

hus&Spiri- ^y "''^^'" of Li\v , what perfon foever he be unto whom the adminiftra.

utalitati an- '''°" °^ Judgement belongeth. It is neither permitted unto Prelates nor
nexis.Sjieti- P'"^"^^ ^o judge and determine at their own difcretion , but Law hath pre-

ama'lia Ju-
^^^^^^<^ what both Ihall do. What power tne King hath he hath it by Law,

rifdi&io or-
*^^ bounds and limits of it are known , the intire community gi veth general

dinaria vel
^'^^^^ by Law how all things publiquely are to be done, and the King as the

delegata qit£ ^^^^ thereof, the higheft in Authority over all , caufetii according co the

pertinet ad ^'""^ ^^^y every particular to be framed and ordered thereby. The whole
Coronam, & ^°^y Politique maketh Laws, which Laws gave power unto the King, and
dignitatem '^e King having bound himfclf to ufe according unto Law that power, it

Regis & ad f'^
falleth out, that the execution of the one is accomplilhed by the other

Kegnum in '" ^^^ religious and peaceable ' fort. There isnocaufe given^unto any to

caufis&pb- ^'^^ Supplication, as HiWj did, that Civil Governors, to whom Common-
eitisrerum '^^'th matters onely belong, may not prefiimc to take upon them the judge-

temporalium '"^'^f of Ecclefiaflical caufes. If the caufe be Spiritual , Secular Courts do not

in forofecK-
™cddle with it; ive need not cxcufe our fclves with ^rairo/e, but boldly and

Uri. Again, .'awfully we may refufe to anfwcr before any Civil Judge in a matter which

Cumdiverfx ** "^"^ Civil, fo that we do not miftake either the nature of the caufe, or of

futt hint in-
^^c Court,as we eafily may do both, withoutfome better dircftion then can be

de JKrifdilii-
^^ ^''^ '""'cs of this new-found Difcipline. But of this molt certain we are,

ones, & di-
'^hat our Laws do neither fuffcr a * Spiritual Court to ei«ertain thofecaufcs

vtrft Judi- *^h*fh by the Law are Civil, nor yet if the matter be indleed Spiritual, ameer
ees,& diver- ^'^'' Court te give judgement of it. Touching Supreme Power therefore

f£cauf<e de-
^^o command all men, and in all manner of caufes of judgement to be higheft,

bet quilhst '^^ thus much fuftice as well for declaration of our own meaning, as fordc-

iffirum in. ^^"'^^ ^^ ^^^ truth therein.

primis <ejii'
^^ '^'"^'^ 's not like when fuch Aflemblics are gathered togctlier by Su-

ma)e an Pfeme Authoiity concerning other affairs of theChurch, and when they mcct

fua fit jx- ^^^^^ ^he making of Ecclefiaftical Laws or Statutes. For in the one they are

rifdiUioj nefaUem videatur ponert in Meffem alienam. Again, Non pertinet ad regem injtmgerepx-

nittntias , nee adjudicemfecHlarem^ ntc etiam adeospertinet cognofttre deiis quxfunt fpiritualibus
annexjy pent de decimis&aliis Ecclef:£proventionibus. Again, Non tji L<ticus canveniendns co'
ram judice Ecclefiajiica deafiquo quodinforofetHlaritermi»«ripojfit.&dibtat.

onely
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onely to advife, in the other to decree. The perfons which are of the onej,
the King doth voluntarily aflemble, as beingin refpeft of quality fittocon-
fiilt withal", them which are of the other, he callech by prcfcript of Law, as
having right to be thereunto called. Finally, the one are but themfelves
and Oicirlentence hath but the weight of their own jwdgement; the other
reprefent the whole Clergy, and their voyces areas much as if al! did give
perfonal verdift. Now the quelHon is. Whether the Clergy alone fo aflem-
bled, ought to have the whole power of making Eccleliaftical Laws, or elfe

conftMt of the Laity may thereunto be made neceifary, and the Kings aflcnt fo
neceflary, that his fole denial may be of force to ftay them from being Laws.

If they with whom we difpute were uniform , ftrong and conftant in that wfiatF
which they fay, we ftiouldnot need to trouble our felves about their perfons maybcmacfe
to whom the power of making Laws for the Church belongs : for they are fortheaffafrs

fometimes very vehement in contention, that from thegrcateft thing unto the cfchcChurch

lealt about the Church, all muft needs be immediately from God. And to this lu^^°
^honi

they apply the pattern of the ancient Tabernacle which God delivered unto mafcino'thc
Mnjhy and was therein fo exaft, that there was not left as much as the leaft appertain-
pin for the wit of man to dcvifein the framing of it. To this they alfb ap- ech.

ply that ftreight and fevere charge vvhich God fo often gave concerning his p,
own L^wJFhatfoevtr Icommandye^ tak^ heedye do it : Tboujhaltput mthmg tberttg Jj^^ .^*'5J«

thnujhalt take mthingfromit : Nothing, whether it be great or fmall ; yet fome- Jolh^i
**

'

times bethinking themfelves bctter,they fpeak as acknowledging that it doth fuf-
"

'

ticc to have i cceived in fuch fort the principal things from God, and that for

other matters the Church hath fufficient Authority to make Laws ; whereupon
they now have snade it a queftion,VVhat perfons they are whofe right.it is to take

order for theChurches affairs,when the inltitution ofany new thing therein is re-

quilite. Law may be requifite to be niadeeither concerning things that are one-
ly to be known andbelieved in, or t Je tv>uc;nng that whichis tobedone by
the Church of God. The Law of Mat i ^-^ and the Law ofGod, arefufficient

for declaration in both what belongei.i cnf.u each man feparately as his foul is Thom.i.iMgf,
the Spoufe of Chrift, yea fo fufficienr,

*"*
ai rliey plainly andfiilly (hew whatfo- logjir^',,

ever God doth require by way ofncrl^ / i:itr'>du£<:ion unto the ftatcofever-
lafiing blifs. But as a man liveth jo»7i:f vwn others in common (bciety,and be-
longeth to the outward politique b-..' ot tiie Church, albeit the fame Law of
Nature and Sctiptui e have in this " tSt allc : lade manifeft the things that are

of greateft neceflity ;neverthele^^, l; re.ton •tnevv occalionsftill arifing which
the Church having care of fouls nuiit take o uer ior asneed requireth, hereby
it cometh to pafs, that there 15 and ever will be fo great ufe even of Humane
Laws and OrdinanceSjdeduftedby way ofdi" ^urfe as a conclufion from the for-

rtier Divine and Natural, ferving for pi incipals thereunto. No man doubteth,
but that for matters ofaftion and practice in che affairs ofGod,for manner in Di.»

vine Service,for order in Ecclefiaftical proceedings about the regiment of the
Churchjtheremay be oftentimes caufe very urgent to have laws made: but the

reafon is not fo plain wherefore humane l-jivs (hould appoint men what to be-

lieveAVherefore in this we nuift note two tningsi i.That in matter of opinion,
the law doth not make to be truth which L'cfore was not , as in matter ofaftion

it caufeth that to be a duty which was not before,but manifefteth only and giveth

men notice ofthat to be truth, the contrary whereunto they ought not before to

have believed. i.Thatopinions do cleave to the underftanding, and are in heart

affentcd imto,it is not in the power otany humane law to command them,becaufe

to prcfcribe what men fhall think belongeth only unto God; Cordecrediturorefit

cmfefik^ faith the Apoftle. As opiuions are either fit, or inconvenient to b«
profefled, fo mans law hath to determine of them. It may for publique

unities fake require mens profeffcd aflent , or prohibite their contradiftion

to fpecial articles , wherein as there haply hath been Controverfie what

is true , fo the fame were like to continue ftill , not without grievous

detriment unto a number of fouls, except Law to remedy that evil, fliould

(et down 3 certainty , which no man afterwards is to gain-fay. Where-
fore
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fore as in regard of divine laws, which the Church receiveth from God, we

Prov. «. may unto every man apply thofe words of wifdom in Salomon ; My Son kfep

thou thy Fathers Pretepts. Conferva fili mifr^cepta fatris tui^ even fo concerning

the ftatutca and ordinances which the Church it felt makes , we may add there-

unto the words that followeth , Et nt dimittas legem matris tua^ Andforfakg thou

wtthyC^tathersL»vo.

It is a thing even undoubtedly natural , that all tree and Independent focieties

ftiould themfelves make their own Laws, and that this powerlhould belong to

the whole, not to any certain part of a politique body , though happily fome

*£^»^ viiuf one part may have greater fway in that action then the reft , which thing being

re ofe; 0ii< generally fit and expedient in the making of all laws, we lee no caufe why to

V

/a.'«»KK, tl"nk otherwifein laws , concerning the Service of ©od , Which in all well

^ ww« i ordered ilates and Common. wealths , is the * hrft thing that Law hath carcto

iK^, T,' xa*« provide for. When wefpcak of the right which naturally beiongeth to a com-

1! 77 a «w^r<« nion-wcalth , we fpeak ot that which mull needs belong to the Church of God.

'd^Stu aU- For it the Common-wealth be Chriftian, if the people which areof itdo pub-

i % to' a- liquely imbraceth^trueRcligon, this very thing doth make it the Church , as

,
-^ ""^^

[^gfi^ been (hewed. So that unlefs the verity and purity of Religion do take from
«>S£j?»r*, re^

^^^^ which imbrace it, that power where-with otherwife they are poireffcd,
ytf ^f^iKfo. T>

^^^^ what Authority as touching Laws for Religion , a Common-wealth hath

^^S'"
'"^'

HmplT.itmutlofnecellity being Chriftian Religion.

That is, itbehovahthclaw.firfttoettablifii or fettle thofe things which belong to the Gods, and

Divine Powers, andtoourParcntSj aiiduniverfally thole things which be vcrcuousandhonorable.

InthcSccondpbce, thofe things that be convenient and profitable, for it is fit that matters of the

lef. weigh: (hould come afcerthc greater.

It will be therefore perhaps alledged that a part ofthe verity of Chriftian R*.

ligion is Co hold the power of making Ecclefialtical Laws a thing appropriated

unto the Glergie in their Synods,and that whatloeveris by then- onely voices

agreed upon , it needeth no further approbation to give unto it tiie ftrength of

a Law , as may plainly appear by the Canons of that hrft mofc venerable alfem-

bly , where thofe things the Apoftles and James had concluded, were after-

wards publilhed and impofed upon th^- CUuiches of the Gentiles abroad as Laws,
^^ '

I the records thereofremaining Hill in the Book of God for a teftimony , that

V 13 the power of making Ecclelialtical Laws, beiongeth to the fuccellors of the

ApolUes, the Bilhops and Prelates of the Church of God.
To this weanlwer , that the Councel of Jerufalem is no Argument for tlj^

power of the Clergy to make Laws ; For firft there hath not been lithence aiiW,

Counfel of like authority to that in Jerufalem ; Secondly , the caufe why that

was of fiich Authority , came by a Q ecial accident ; Thirdly , thereafon why
other Councels being not like unto that in nature , the Clergie in them Ihould

have no power to make Laws by themfelves alone , is in truth fo forcible, that

except fome Commandement ot God to the contrary can be lliewed, it ought
notwithftanding the forefaid example to prevail.

The Decrees of the Councel of Jerufalem , were not as the Canons of other

Ecclefiaftical airemblies , humane, but very Divine ordinances, for which
caufe the Churches were far and wide commanded every where to fee them
kept, no otherwife then ii Chrift himfell had perfonally on Earth been the

A(£i6«<- 4 Author of them. The Caufe why that Councel was of fo great Authority and
credit above all others which have been lithence,isexpieHed in thofe ofjrinci-
pal obfervation , unto the Holy Choji, and to us it hath feemed good^ whicnform
of fpeech though other Councels have likewife ufed, yet neither could they
themfelves mean, nor may wefo underftand them, as if both were in equal forC
allifled with the power of the Holy GhoU : but the latter had the favour of that

Mat if. general ailiftance and prefence which Chrift doth promife unto all his, acording
Mac ult. tQ tjjg quality of their feveral cftates and callings,the former the grace offpecial,

mira-
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miraculous, rare, anJ extraordinary illiitnit.ation, in relation whereunto the
Apollle comparing the Old Teftament and the New together, termeth the
Oivea Teltament of the Letter, for that God delivered it written in ftoue, the *Cor.?.

other a Tellaaientofthe Spirit, becaiife God imprinted it in the hearts and de-
clared it by the tongues of his chofen Apoftles through the power of the Holy
Ghoft, feigning both their conceits and fpeeches in moft Divine and incompre-
henlible manner. Wherefore in as much as the Council of Jerufakm did chance
CO conliftof men fo enlightened, it had authority greater then were meet for

any othci' Council belides to challenge , wherein fuch kind of perfons are, as

now the flare of the Church dothltand, Kings being not then, that which now
they are, and the Clergy no't now, that which then they were : till it be proved
thatfomelpeciai Law of Chrilt hath for ever annexed unto the Clergy alone
chepoiverto makeEcclelialUcalLavvs, we are to hold it a thing molt coiifo-

nant with equity and reafon, that no EccleiiafticalLawsbemadc ina Chrillian

Common-wealth, without confent as well of the Laity, as ofthe Clergy, but
lca(^ of all without confent of the highett Power.

For of this thing no man doubteth , namely that in all ^cieties, Compa- Cap ddiHa^de

nies and Corporations, what feverally each fta 1 be bound Um:o,it muft be with ""(*• ^rtlattr

all their alTents ratitied. Againft all equity it were that a man fhould fuffer
^''

P' f'*'"^'"'*

detriment at the hands of men for not obferving that which he never did Jf^^'f^f
either by himfelf or by others,mediately or immediately agree unto.Much more de mlmdivV:
then a King fliould condrain all others unto the ftrift obfervation of any
fuch humane ordinance as patfeth without his own approbation. In this cale

therefore efpecially that vulgar axiomc is o{force,guod omries tartgit abomnibus
tral!1an& apprdbari debet. Whereupon Pope Nicholof, although otherwife not -,

admitting Lay perfons, no not Emperors thcmfelves, tobcprerentatSynods, fly^'^^'
doth notwithftandingfeem to allow of their prcfence, when matters of iaith ' ' *

aredetermined , whereunto all men muft ftand bound. Vbinam legijiit Impera-
torn antectfforei vejiros , fymdalibm conventibui interfuijje nifi forfitan in qtfibus

dejide tra^atum efi^qttx nonfolum ad cltricoi , verum etiam ad laicos& omnes per-

timt^rUiiams ; A Law, be it Ciw/ or Ecf,/efia/iw/ , is a publique obligation,

wherein feeing that the whole ftandeth charged , no realbn it lliould pafs with-
out his privity and will, whom principally the whole doth depend upon. Sicut

laid ^unfdidimemclerieorumperttirbare^ita clericijurifdiclionemlaicorifm non debent

mitiuzre ^ hith Innncmtius , Extra de'judiciit noxnt. As the Laityjhouldmthm-
dertheCkr'giefjieriJdi&ion,fo neither is it reafon that t-he Laities right Jhould be

' tbrid^edhy the C lergy : faith Pope Innocent. But were it fo that the Clergy alone

mightgivc Laws unco all the reft, for as much as every eftate doth delire to in-

large the l^oiinds of their own liberties, is it not eatie to fee how injurious

this mighg prove unto men ofother conditions. Peace and Juftice are main-
tained by preferving unto every order their rights , and by keeping all eftates

as^it were »» an even ballance,which thing is no way better done,theu if the Kijig

their comfMoii Parentjwhole care is prefumed to extend moft indifferently over
all, do besj the cheifeft fway in the making laws which all muft^ be ordered by.

Wberefo»eofiheni which in this point attribute molt to the Clergy, I would
demnod ^iwt evidence there is , whereby it may clearly be fhewed

, that in

antientKiifJgdomsChriftian , any Canon deviled by the Clergy alone in their

SyBotfs, wJiether Provincical, National, or General, hath by meer force of
their agpcgioient taken place as a law , makingall men conftrainable to be obedi-

ent thereiwito , without any other approbation from the King , bciore or af-

terwardSj, -rsquiredin that behalf. JJut whatfpeak we of ancient Kingdoms
wheaatRwiixlay , even the papacy it fclf, the very Tridentine Council, hath

Bo< every »f!hereas yet obtained to have in all points the ftrength of Ecclefiafti-

calLaw J idid not fhilip King of Spain, publifhing that Council in the Low
Cmmti iesi ^ add thereunto an exprefs claufe of fpecial provilion j .tha|: the fame ?"" ^p^.f-irto .

ftiouklirt«*9 wife prejudice , hurt or diminilh any kifld of priviiedge, which g'^g*^'''''*

the Ki'ngoff his yaffals a fore time , had enjoyed, touching either poffcffory ' ^*

Viidgemenc^(!5«f Ecclcliaftical living$,or concerning nominations thereunto,or be-

longing
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lont'ingto whatfoever rights they had elfe in fiich affairs. Iftherefore the Kings

exception taken agaiiift fome part of the Canons contained in that Gouucil^

were a fufficientbar to make tneniot nonecfleft within territories, itfoUow-

cth that the like exception againft any other part, had been alfo of like efficacy,

and fo confcquently that no Part thereof had obtained the ftrength of a Law,

if he which excepted againft a part had fo done againit the vviiole : as what

reafonwas there but that the fame authority which limited niiglit quite and

clean have refufed that Council; who fo alloweth the faid Aft ofthe Catholique

Kings for good and lawful , mull grant th^t the Canons even of general Coun-

cils , have but the face of wife mens opinions, concerning that whereof they

treat, till they be publiquely affented unto , vyhere they are to take place as

Laws , and that m giving fuchpubliqueaflent , asmakethaChriftian Kingdom

fubjeft unto thofe Laws , the Kings Authority is the cheifell. That which an

Univerfity of men, a Company or Corporation, doth without confenc of

theii Reftor,is as nothing. Except therefore we make the Kings Authority over

the Clergy, lefs in the greateft things , then the power of the meanell Gover-

nour is inall things over the Cplledge , or Society, which is under him, how
fhouldwc think i|^ matter decent, that the Clergy (hould impofe Laws, the

Supreme Governoursaflent not asked. ;., ;., •
i ;

Yea that which is more, the Laws thus made, God himfelfdoth in fuch fort

authorize, that to defpife them , is?o defpifeinthcm him. It is a loofe and

licentious opinion, which the yif««/»j:j^n#/haveembraced, h)ldingthat Chri-

ftian man^ liberty is loit, and the foul which Chrift hath redeemed unto him-

felt injurioufly diawn intofervitude under the Yoke of humane power , it any

Law be now impofed beiides the Gofpel ofChrift , in obedience whereuoto thq

Spirit ofGod, and npt theconftraint ofmen, is tp lead us,accordiiig to that

of the blelled Apoftle , Such as areled by the Spirit ofGod , they are the Sons

of God J and not fiich, as' live in thraldom unto men. Their judi^ement is

^Ijer^fore thatthe Church of Chrift fhould admit of no Law-makers but th^

Evangcliftsj^ no- Courts but Presbyteries, no puniftiments but Eccleliaftical

cenfures .• as againft this fort , we are to maintain theufe of humaneLaws, and

the continuail neceility of niaking.thera from time to time , as long as this pre-

icntWorlddothlaft , folikewiletne Authority of Laws, fo made, doth need

muchoioreby us to be ttrerigthened againft another fort, who alCnough they

do not utterly condemn the making of Laws in the Church, yet make they a

great deal lefs account of them tlien they ftiould do. There are which thiii^f

limply of humane Laws , that they can in no fort touch the confcience. That
to break and tranigrefs them , ca inot make men in the liglit of God culpable,
3S (in doth ; onely when we violate fuch laws , we do thereby make our fclves

obnoxious unto external punifliment in this World, fo that the Magiftrate may
in regard of fuch offcncecommitted j'lltly Coreft the offender, and caiUe him
withoiuiinjuryto indure fuch pains as law doth appoint, but further jt reach-

ethnot. For rirft the confcience is the proper Court of God, the guiltinefs

thereof is fin , and tlvepuniihment eternalt^eath , men are not able to make any
lawthatfliall command the heart, itis not in them to make inward conceit a

crim?, artoappointforany crime other punilhmcnt then corporal, their

laws thiciefore can have no power over the foul , neither can the he^t of man
be polluted by tranfgrelfing them. St. Aujiine rightly defineth lin to be drat
which is fpoken, done or defired , not againft any laws, but againft the La\y
of the. Living God. The Law of God is propofedimto maii, as agUfs wherc'
in to behold ,the ftains ^i>,d thefpots of their linful fouls: By it they aie to
judge themfelves~,.and:when.theyfeel themfelves to have tranfgrelfed againft
it

, then to bewail tTtcir offences withTawV, Againft thee oiiely O Loi;d,

h»ve.lfuined.anddone'wicHe41y in thy light i that fo our prefoit tears may ex-
. tihguifh theflames , which otherwile we are to feel

.,
and^hich God in that cky

(hall condemn the Wicked unto, when they ftiall render accompt of the evil
which they have done, not by violating ftatute Law s, and Canons,but by difo-
bedienceuntohij layvaiulhis vyord.

For.
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For our better inftruftiog therefore concerning this point.firft we rhiift note.

That the Law ofGod it felfdoth require at our hands,

fubjcftion. Be ye fubjeft, faith S. Peter^ andS.pa*/, t^erumacytfnumt'ivis'i ptfegfinndlfai.

Let every [ml be fttifjeHj fubjeH all unto fueb powirs as fncncfi, qiotltlur impeit at pt ePdteevUl

are let over tis. Forif fuch as are not fecovci'us, re- »^l'g''t'*h "Her jujjtftiadpisaiini refpuere

quire our fubieaion , we by denyina it are nut difobc-
""<^ ''""" ''''"""'/''i'f«^,''?"* "^ *'*«;

\ , ••' cl" i
".».„, "., urn tn]Hria turn tenetur thimcnen tern flirt

dienttotheLawof God, or ujidutiful unto higher r»gMs&h«madtatis<,fficmwputfi„fahb
Powers, becaufe though they be fuch in regard of them Bodin aerepiw. I i c.f'.nonmuhum • fine

over wiiom they have lawful dominion, yet having p tfi.B.EditionLugdunanrol ijgff;

not fo over us, unto us they are not fuch. SuLjeftion

therefore we ow , and that by the Law of God , we arc in confcierice bound
to yeild it even untocvery of them thathold tie feats ofAuthority and Power
in relation unto us. Howbeit, not all kinds of fubjeftion , unto every fuch

kind ot power • concerning Scribes and fharifees^ our Saviours precept waS,

Whatjoeverthej (hall tell ye^do it. VVa«it his meaning, that if they ihofiild ac

any time enjoy n the people to levy an Ariny or to (ell toeir Lands and Goods,
fur tlic fill taerance oi fo g eat an entcrprize; and in a word , that iimply

whatfoevei it were which they aid command , tlicy ought without any excep--

tiontbitU-wittit' beoiityed. No, but whctl' ever they (Rail tell you, muftbc
undtiHoodinfertinentthusadcatbedritmi itniuit be CO iftrued with limitation,

and 1 eftrained unto things of tiiat kind, which did belong to their place and

power. For t.ley had not p>^wer genei a! , abfo'^itely gi vcn them t "> command all

tilings. TheiealoH why weaie buur.d inconfciciice to be fubjed unto all fuch

power, is becauie all powers are of God.
Tney are of God either inl.itutin^ oi permitting them ; power is then of

Divine inftitution , wiiei.eitatrGoun'imith dotn deliver, or men by light of
nature hnd out the kind tiiei eot. S > taat tae power ot Parents over Children,

and of Husbands over tneir Wives, tiie power of ajl forts of Superiors, made
by content ot Conjmouwealths witniu themfclves, or grown from agrec^

nient amongft Nations, fucii power is ofGod> own intHtution in lefpeft of the

kindtiicieof j Again, it leipeft be had unto thofc particular perfons , to

whom the fame is derived, it taey either receive it immediately from God, aj

Mofes and j^aron did 5 or from !iature,as Parents do ; or from men, by a natural

andorderly conrfc, as every Gjvernour appointed in any Commonwealth, by

ti;C orders t.ereof duth, then is not the kind ot tiieir power, onely of Cods
inliitutiig, (nit tne del ivation tacreofalio into their Perfons iS from him. He
hath -placed thert in their rooms, anddothteim them his Minilleis ; Subjefti-

onthcictoie is due unto all fuch powers , inafmuch as they are of Gods own
inititiition , even then when tuey are of mans creation, Omni humane Creaturd,

Which things tae Heathens themlclves do acknowledge. ^iiKj^Kv© Caaihwt d-n ,,
_ . ,

a /\. Hom.Ujti,

As for them that cxercife power altogether againft order , although the kind A Sccptcr-
of power wjiich they have may he of God, yet is t!.ieir ex ercife thereof againil iwaying

God, arid therefore not ot God, otherwifc then by fermi^ton, asall Jnjufficeis. Kir:g,to

Touching fuch Afts as are done by thatpower which is according to nis infti- ^^'^J^ c^f"

tution
, that Cod in like fort doth authorize them , and account them to be a'lfhaihPi^*

his ; though it were not confefled, it might be proved undeniable , for if that vcn honciJr,
be accounted our deed , which otheisdo, whom we have appointed to be and com-
our age. ts , how fhould God but approve thofe deeds, even as his own, which miTdment.

are done hy vertae ot that commiflion and power which he hath given, lak^
fcfe</, (faith Jthofophat unto hisJudges ) be careful and circumfped tvhatye do,

yedj not execute the judgements ofman but of the Lord. 2 chron. ip.fi.The Autho-
rity of Ce/'^j- over the ^cw/, trom w hence wa^ it ? Had it any other ground
then the Law of Nations , which maheth Kingdoms , fubdued by juft War, to

befubjeft tinto their Conquerors ? By this power C£far exafting tribute , our
Saviour confefTethittobehisright, a right which could not be withheld with-
out injury

,
yea dilobedience herein unto him, and even rebellion againft Godo

Ufurpers of power , whereby we «lo not mean them that by violence have

F f f afpircd
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alpired unto I
laces of higlieft Authoruy/biit them that nfe more Authority

then they did ever receive in formanJriiannei- bcforcnientioned ; (forfo they

may do, whole title untt) tht rooms of Autaonty , which they poffer;*, no

man can denytobejuft and lawful, even as contrariwile Ibme mens proceed-

ings in Government have becii. very orderly, whonotwithftandiug did ntJt at-

tain tobemade Governors^ Witliout great violence and difordei) luchufur-

pers tjhereof, as in the exercife of their power do more then they have ^eil

authorized to do, cannot in Confcience binde any mail unto obedience.

That fubjeftion which we owe unto lawful Powers, doth not onely import

that we (houid be under them ^-y order of our ftate, but that we fhew ati uib-

miifion towards them, both by honor and obedience. He that rciilteththemj

rcni^ethGod: And reliftedthey be, if either theAuthoiity itlelf whicn they

exercife be denied, as by Anabaptift^ all Secular JurifditTion is; or ifreliftancc

be made but onely fo far forth, as doth touch their perfons whicli are inverted

with power; ^for they which laid, Nohithus huncregnare^ did notvitterly ex-

clude Regiment -, nor did they with all kihde of Government clearly removed,

which would not at the hrft have David to govern) oi;^it chat which they do

by vertue of their power, namely, their Laws, Ldifts, Services, or other afti

ofJurifdiaion,be not fufFered to take efieft,coiitrary to thehlefied Apoltles moft

holy rule, Obey them that have the overfight efyou^lieb.i^.ij. or if they do take

effeft, yet is not che will of God thereby fatisfied neither, as long as that which

we do iscontemptuoufly, or repiningly done, beeaufe we can do nootherwife.

In fuch fort the Ifraelitcsin the Defart obeyed Mi'/cx, and were notwithftand-

ing defervedly plagued for difobediencc. The Apoftles Precept therefore i»

TSe fubjeU even for Codscaufe: Be fubjeli , not for fear^ but of meer fonfciente^

knoiving that he aihich refijieth them^ furchafeth to himfelf cmdemnation. Difo-
t^dience therefore unto Lpws, which are made by men, is not a thing of fo

fmall accountasfome would make ic. ,,
'

;

,;
Howbeit, too rigorous it were, thatthcBrciclfeof" every Humane Law fhould

be held a deadly fin : A mean there is between thofe extremities, if fobc we
can find it out-
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TO THE

EADER
Hepeafatet (^^yJpttchHs wdkjin ^^. Hookers Templc-
Gnxdtn!^not unfitly (o called^bothfor f^eTcmpl-e whereofhe

Tvas Majier,attcl the .Swijc^f^Ecclefiaftical Polity)<f/<? pron/ife

acceptance to thefe Floxoers^ planted and watered by tha

fame hand:, and for thy fake compofed into this Pojie. Sttf-

Jtciekily.*reth^ commended^ by tbtir fra^ant fmdl^ in

the dogmatical Truth'-, by their beautiful colours^ in the

accurateJlile
--i

by their medicinablevertne, againpfome difeafesinourtzeigh'

hour Churches^ novo
, proj/ing epidemical) and threatning farther ittfeiiion ; by

'fheirftraJtfeatufe ahdfpreiding natutegrowingfromthe root ofPaith (which:,

as here is proved^ can never be roHed ;/p) and extending the branches of
charity to the coveringof Noahs nakednefsj opening the tvindorosof Hopeto
mentntiify cgnceit/ of their he^ijicd forefathers. Jhus, and mere then thust

do the vporks commend themfelves '-, the Work^man needs a better fVorkman to

commend him (A\ex3iDdeis Pil^ure re(juires Apelles his pencil) nay^, he needs

it not:, Hisown works eoirmend him in the gates, and:, being dead, heyt|
fpeaketh ; the Syllables of that memorahle name Mr. Richard Hooker, pro-

claiming mort:, then if ijljould here (iile him a painful Student:, a profound
Scholar :, 'ajfidicJOMsWtiter, vpith other due titles of his honoHr. Receive then

ihispojihume Orphan for his otvn:, yea^ for thine ovenfake , and ifthe Printer

hath tpith overmuch hafle, like Mephibofheths tiurfk:, Umed thechilde with

jiffs andfallf^.y&i hi! tk^ tfDavids minde, (hew kindencfs to him forhk
father "Jonathans fake. God grant that the rift fff his brethren be net more
then lamed, and that as Sauls three fons dyed the fame day with him, fo
thofe three premiJe4tif^eyfe&hisVo\ity,ii>itb »thtr ijfussofthat learned brai^,

Le MOt buried in the^g^ave with their renowned Fathir^ Farewel.

w. s.

Eee Tb«

^i>'
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A

SUPPLICATION
Made CO the

COUNCEL
B Y

Matter Walter Travers-

%igbtZ Honourahhi

j

H E manifold benefits which all the Subjefts within this Domini-
on do atthis prcfent, and have many years enjoyed, under Her
Majeiticsmoft happy and profperous reign, by your godly wiC-

dom, and careful watching over this Eftate night an J day : I

truly and unfeignedly acknowledge from the bottom ofmy heart

ought worthily to binde us all, to pray continually to Almighty
God for the continuance and encreafc of the life and good
cftate of your Honours, and to be ready with all good duties to

iatisfie and fervethc fame to our power. Bc^des publick benefits common unto all, I

muft needs ^ and do willingly confcfs my felf to ftand bound by moft fpecial obliga-

tion to ferve and honour you more then any other, for the honourable favour ic

hath pleafedyou to vouchfafc both oftentimes heretofore,andalfo now oflate,ina mat-
ter more dear unto nie then any earthly commodity, that is, the upholding and fur-

theringof my fervicein the miniftring of the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. tor which
caufe, as I have been always careful fo to carry my felf as I might by no means give oc*
cafion to be thought unworthy offo great a benefit, fodolftill, next unto herMajc-
fties gracious countenance,hold nothing more dear and precious to me,then that I ma/
always remain in your Honours favour, which hath oftentimes been helpful and com-
fortable unto nie in my Miniftry, and to all fuch as reaped any fruit of my fimple and
faithful labour. In which dutiful regard I humbly bcleechyour Honours to voucbfafi;

to do me this grace, to conceive nothing ofme otherwife then according to the duty
wherein I ought to live, by any information againft me, before your Honours have
heard my anftver, arid been throujhly informed ©fthe matter. Which although it be a

Ee c 2 thing.
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thin" that your wifdoms, not in favour but in juIHce yield to ail menjet the ftate of the

Gallin'<^into theMiiiiftery, whereunto it hath pleafed God of hisgoodnefs to call me,

thour-'hunworchieft of all, isfo fubjcft to mitinformation, as except we niay fnd this

hvourwithyoui-Honoms, we cannot look for any other, but that our ttnindilfercnt

•partiesmayeaiily procure U5 to be hardly efteemed of; and that weftiall be made like

the poor hfherboats in the Sea, which every fwelling wave and billow raketh and run-

neth over. Wherein my elbte is yet harder then any others ofmy rank and calling,who

are indeed to fight againft flertt and blood in what part foevcr ofthe Lords Hoil and

held they fhall ik'nd niarftialled toferve, yet many ofthem deal with it naked and unfiir-

nilhed of weapons : But my fer vice was in a place whcrel was to encounter withit well

appointed and armed with skill and with authority, whereof asl have always thusde-

ferved, and therefore have been careful by all good means to entertain ftillyour Honors

favourable refpeft of me, fo have I fpecial caufe at this prefent , wherein mif-infor-

mation to the Lord Archbilliop o{ Canterbury^ and other ofthe High OommilTion hath

becnablefofar to prevail againft me, that by their letter they have inhibited me to

preach, or execute any aft of Miniltry in the Temple or elfewhere, having never once

called me before tliem to underitand by mine anfwer the truth of fuch things as had

beeninformed againft me. We have a ftory in our books wherein the Pharifees pro-

ceeding a<^ainii our Saviour Chrift without having heardhim, is reproved by an hono-

rable Counfe'ilor ( as the Evangelift doth term him) faying, Votb ottr Lave judge a ntdn

btfjre it bear him, and hiiotv vthat he hath done ? Which I do not mention, to the end

that by an indirefk and covert fpeech I might fo compare thxjfe, who have without ever

heal in" rae,pronounced a heavy fentence againft me; for,notwithftanding fiich proceed-
'

in^s, l^purpofeby Godsgrace to cirry my felf towards them in all feeming duty agree-

able to their places : muchlefs do I prefume to liken my caufe to our Saviour Chrifis,

-who hold it my chiefeft honor and happinefs toTervehim, though it be but among

the hindcs and hired Servants, that ferve him in the bafeft corners of his houfe. But

my purpofe in mentioning it, is,to ftiew by the judgement of a Prince and great man in

Ifrad that fuch proceeding rtandeth not with the Law ofGod, and in a princely pattern

toftie'wittobea noble part ofan honorable Gounfellor, not to allow ofindircft deal-

ings, but to allow and affeft fuch a courfe in juftice,as is agreeable to the Law of God.
Wehavealfoa plain rule in the Word of God, not to proceed any otherwifc againft

any Elder ofthe Church ; nnichlefs againft one that labourcth in the word and in teach-

in" : which rule is delivered witn this moft earneft charge and obteftation, I btfeech and
1 Tjm,:.i,J,;i. chargethee in the fight ofGod^aiidthe Lord Jcfus Chriji,a?idtht Eled Angels^that tbonkfef

tb(}fe [rules "1 ipithont p-eferriiz, one before another, doing nothing offartiallitj or indining io

eitim part ; wiiich Apottolicai and moft earneft charge,! refer it to your Honors wifdom
hotvkiiach been regarded in fo h^avy a judgement againft me, without ever hearing

my caufe ; and whether, as having God before their eyes, and the Lord Je{us,by whom
all farmer judgements fhall betried again, and as in the prefence of the Eleft Angels,

4 witneffesandobferversof the regiment of the Lraurch, they have proceeded thus to

fuch a fentence. They aileagg indeed two reafons in their letters, whereupon they re-

ftrain my Miniftry, which, if they were as ftrong againft me as they arefuppofed, yet!

refer to your Honors wifdoms, whether the quality of fuch an otFence as they charge

me w^th, which is in effeft but an indifcretion, defcrve fo grievous a puniftiment both

trjtlM; Church and me, in taking away my Miniftery, and that poor little commodity
which it yeeldethfor theneceffary maintenance of my life; iffo unequal a ballancingof

ftults and punifhtnents (hould have place in the Commonwealth,furely we fliould ftort-

ly haveno Aftions upontheCafe, norofTrefpafs,butall (houldbepleas of the Crown,
norany man amerced, or lined, but for every light offence put to his ranfon. I have

credibly heard, that fome of tlie Wmiftry have been committed for grievous trinfgreC-

lions of the laws ofGod and ipen, being of noability to do other fervice in the Church
then to read, yet hath it been thought charitable and itanding with Chriftian moderati'

on and temperancy, not to deprive fuch oJ Miniftry and Beneficcncy, but to inOi^

fome more tolerable punilliment. Which 1 write not becaufe fuch, as I think, were
t'obefavoured, but to fhew how unlike their dealing is with rae, being through the

goodnefs of God not to be touched ^vith any fuch blame, and one who accordingto

the meafure of tlie gift of God have laboured now forne years painfully, in regard of
the weak dtattofmy b^df, in preaching the Gofpel, aada^l Hope, notaltogether an-

pro fitably
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profitably in rctpeft of the Church. But I befcech your Honours to give me leave
briefly to declare the particular reafons of their Letters, andwhatanfwerl haveto
make unto it.

Tat firfl is, that as they fay, I am not latvfuHy called to the FunUion of the Miaijlry nor
HJbtpedtg prtacb aceordingtothe Laws of the Gburch of England.

For anfwcr to this, I had need to divide the points, and firft to make anfwer to the
former, wherein leaving to fliew what by the holy Scriptures is required in a lawful
calling, and that all this is to be found in mine, thatl be not too long for your weighty
affairs, I reit.

I thus anfwer : My calling to the Miniftry wasfuch as in the calling ofany thereiinto-

is appointed to beufed by the orders agreed upon in the National Synods of th« Low
CountrcyJ, for the direftion and guidance oftheir Churches, which orders are the fame
with thofe whereby the French and Scottifh Churches are governed, whereofl have
(hewed fiich lutiicient teftimonial to my Lord the Archbifhop of Canterbury- as is rcf
quifitein fiich a matter: whereby it muft needs fall out, if any man be lawfully called
to the Miniftry in thofe Churches, then is my calling, being the fame with theirs, alfo

lawful. But I fuppofenotwithftanding they ufe tliis general fpeech, they mean only my
calling is not Cufficient, to deal in the Miniftry within this land, becaufe I was not niadp
Minifter according to that order which in this caiife is ordained by ourlaws. VVhereuii-
tp I bcfeechyour Honors to coafider throughly of mine anfvver,becaufe exception now
again is taken to my Miniftcry, whereas having been heretofore called in queftion for
it, I foanfwered the matter, as I continued my miniftry, and for anything i difccrned,

looked to hear that no more objcfted unto me. The communion of Saints(which every
Chriitianman profeffeth to beleive) is fuch, as that theafts which are done in any true
Qhurch ofChi ifls according fo his word, are held as lawful, being done in one Church
as in another. Wuhich as it holdeth in other afts of miniftcry-, asbaptifm, maria^eand
fuch like, fo doth it in the calling to t'le miniftry ; by reafontwhereof all Churches dd
ackniowlcdge and receive him for a Minifter ofthe word who hath been lawfully called

thereunto in any Church of the fame profeffion. A Doftor created in any Univerlit/

of Chriftcndom, is acknowledged fufticiently qualified to teach in any country. The
Church oiRome it felf, and theCanonlaw holdeth it, that being ordered in Sfain^they
may execute that belongeth to their order in Jtalj, or in any other place. And the
Churches ofthe Gofpel never made any queftion ofit; which if they (hall now begin

to make doubt of, and deny futh to be lawfully called to the Miniftry, as are-called by
Mother order then our own, then may it well be looked for that other Churches will

4o the like: And if^ a Minifter called in the Low-cotintries be not lawflilly called in

f.ngUnd^ then may they fay to our preachers which arc there, -that being made of ano-

ther order then theirs, they cannot futfer them to execute any aft of miniftry amongft
jjieni i wnich in the end muft needs breed a fchifm anddiagerous divilion in the Chur*
theSr Further I have heard of thofe that are learnedintheLavf3ofthisland,thatby ex-

pfeft Statute to thatpurpofeyf««o 13. upon fubfcription of the Articles agreed upon
^nno 62. that they who pretend to have been ordered by another order then tli^

which isnow eftablifhed, arpof like capacity to enjoy any place of miniftry within thfi

land, as they that have been ordered according to that is now by law in this cafeeftar

blifhed. Which comprehending manifeftly all, even fuch as were made Erieft.s accorcU-

ing to the order pfthe Church of Rome, itrauft needs be, thatthelaw of a Chriftia^

landprofefling the Gofpel, fhoiUd be as favourable for a Minifter of the word, as fori

Popifli Pr<eft, which alfo was fo foundjn lit.W'hitt'm^ams cafe, who noitwithftanding

fuch replies againft him, enjoyed fiill the benefit he had by his Miniftry^and might havq

4one until this dayifGodhad fparedhim life fo long;, which if itbe underftood foand
praftifed in others , why ftiould the change ofthe perfon alter theright, which theLav^

givcth to all other ?

The placeof Miniftry, whereunto 1 was called, was not prefeiitative : and if it had

been fo, furely they would never have prefented any man whom they never knew ; and

the order of this Church is agreable herein tp the word of God, and the ancient and

beft Canons, th?? noman ^ipuld be made a Minifter fine titulo : therefore having none,

I could not by the prdersqf this Church hire entred into the Miniftry, before I had

charge to tend upon. When 1 was at Antwerp^ and to take a place of Miniftry among the

peopltef tbataatlon,lfc<5B9eiWifewhyI ftiould l^ve returned again oyver thefeasfor

Eec 5 orders
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Orders here, nor how 1 coiiid have done it, vvitnouc duallownij^ tae Orders of the

Churches providedin theCountrey whecel was to live. Wheieby 1 hopeit ap-

peareth, that my calling to the Miniltery is lawful, and riiakech me by our Law, of

capacity toenjay any benefit or commodity, that any other by reafjn of his Mini-

ftery mayenjjy. Butraycaufe is yetmore eaiie, who reaped no benefit ofmy Mi-

niftery by Law, receiving oncly a benevolence and vohintary contribution i and the

Miniftcry I dealt vvith, being preaching onely , which every Deacon here may do
beinj licenfed, and certain that are neitirer Miniiters nor Deacons. Thus 1 a .fwer

the former of thefetwo points, whereof if there be yet any doubt, I humbly delire

for a ' nil end thereof, that fome competent Judges in Lavv may determine of itj

whereuiito I refer and fubmicmyfelf with all reverence and duty.

Tne fecondis. That/ preached without Licenfe. VVhereunto this is my anfwer, I

have not prefumedupoii the callingi had to the Miniftery abroad, to pieachor deal

with any part of the Vliniltery within this Church, without the confent and allowance

offuch as were to allow nie unto it : my allowance was from the Biihop oi London

^

teftified by his two feveral Leuetsto the Inner-Temple, whowt.iout fucktertimony

would by no means reft fatisfied in it j which Letters being Dy me produced, I refer it

to your Honors wifdom, whether I have taken upon me to preach, without being
allowed (as they charge) according to the Orders of the Realm. Thus having an-

fwercd thelecoiid point alfo, I have done wich the objection. Of dealing ivithuMt

caUin<r^ or licenfe.

The other Rcafon they alledge, is,'concerning a late aftion, wherein 1 haj to deal
with Mr. Hooksr, Mafter of tae Temple. In the handling of whicn caufe, they charge
me with an indifcrction, and want of duty ; Inthatlinveighed (as they UyJ againji

certain points of VoUrine taught by him as erroneouff not eonferringtvith him, nor com-
plaining of it f) them. My anfwer hereunto ftandeth, in declaring to your H nor* the
whole courfe and carriage of that Caufe, and the degrees of proceeding i:i it, which
I will do as briefly as I can, and according to the truth, God be my witneis, as ncaras
my bell memoi y and notes ot remembrance may ferve me thereunto. After that I

have taken away that which feemeth to have moved them to think me not charita-
bly minded to Mr. Haok^r; which is, becaufehe was brought into Mr . Alveyes Tpizcc,

wherein this Church delired that I might have fucceeded : which place, if I would
have made fuit to have obtained, or if I had ambitioufly affcdcd and fought, I would
not have refufed to have fatisfied by fubfcription, fuch as the matter then fecmed
to depend upon: whereas concrariwife , notwithftanding I would not hinder the
Church to do that they thought to be moft for their edification and comfort, yecdid
I neither by fpeech nor letter, make fuit to any for th« obtaining of it; following
herein that refolution, which Ijidgeto be-moft agreeable to the Word andWillof
God ; that is, that labouring and tuing for places and charges in the Church is not
lawful. Further, vvhereasat tne fuit of tne Church, fome of your Honors enter-
tained the caufe, and brought it to a near ilfue, that taere feemed nothing to remain,
but the commendation of my Lord the Archbifliop of Canterbury^ when as he could
not be fatisfied, but by my fubfcribing to his late Articles; and that my anfwer agree-
ing to fubfcride according to any Law, and to the Statute provided in that cafe, but
praying to be rcfpited tor fubfcribing to any otker, which I could not in confcience
do, either for the Tfw/>/e (which otherwife hefaid, he would not commend me to}
nor for any other place in the Church, didfo little pleafe my Lord Archbifliop, as
hc.rcfol ved, that otherwife I fliould not be commended to it. I had utterly here no
caufe of offence againlt Mr. Hook^r^ whom I did in no fort efteem to have prevented
or undermined me, but that God difpofed of me as it plealed him, by fuch means
andoccalionsasl havedeclared.

Moreover, as I had taken no caufe of offence at Mr- Hocl^er for being preferred, fo
there were many witnc.Tes, that I was glad that theplace was given hini^ hoping to
live in all godly peace and comfort with him, both for acquaintance and good will
which hath been between us, and for fome kinde of affinity in the marriage of his
neereft kindred and mine; Since hi§ coming, I h(ive fo carefully endeavoured tb en-
tertain all good correfpondcnce and igreementwitiihim, as I think he hinifeif will
bear mewitnefs of many eameft Difputations and Conferences with him about the
matter

; the rather, becaufe that contrary to my eXpeftation, ht inclined from the

beginainj
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beginning butfmally thereunto, but joyned rather with fuch as had always oppofed

themfclves toany good order in this charge, and made themfelvesto be brought in-

difpofed to hisprefent Itatc and proceedings : For both knowing that Gods Com-
mandment charged me with fuch duty, and difcerning how much our peace might

further the good fervice of Cod and his Church, and the mutual comfort of us both,

I had refolved conltantly to feek for peace; and though it fhoulu tiie from me (as I

faw it did by means of fome, who little delired to fee the good of our Church )
yet 'according to the rule of Gods Word, to follow after it : Which bemg fo (as

hereof I take God to witnefs, whofearcheth the heart and reins, and by his Son will

judge the World, beth the quick and dead) 1 hope no charitable judgement can fup-

po(e me to have Hood evil-affefted towards him for his placg, or delirous to fall in-

to any controverlie with liim.

Which my refohitioa i purfued, that whereas I difcovered fundry unfouiid mat-

ters in his Doftrine (as many of his Sermons tailed of fome four leaven or other)

yet thus I carried my fclf towards him : matters of fmaller weight, and fo coveitly

difcovered, that no great offence to the Church was to be feared in them, 1 wholly

pafledby, as one that difcerned nothing of them, or had been unfurnifhed of replies}

for others of great moment, and fo openly delivered, as there was juft caufe of fear,

left the Truth and Church ot God (liould be prejudiced and perilled by it, and Rich aii

the confcience ofmy duty and calling would not fuffer me altogether to pafs over, thi«

was my courfe, to dever, when I Ihould have juft caufe by my Text, tlie truth of
fuchCoftrineashe had otherwife taught, in general fpeeches, without touch of his

perfon in any fort, andfurtheratconvcnient opportunity to confer withhim in fueb

points.

According to which determination, whereas he had taught certain tiings concern-

ing prede/tinatioB, otherwife then theWord of God doth, asit is underitoodby a;ll

Cluirches profelllng the Gofpel, and not unlike that wherewith Coranus fometimes

troubled his Church, I both delivered the truth of fuch points in a general doftrine,

without any touch of him in particular, and conferred with him alfo privately upon
fuch Articles. In which Conference, I remember, whenl urged the confentotall i

Churches and good Writers againft him that I knew ; and delired if it were other-

wife, what Authors he hadfeen of fuch Doftrine > He anfwered me. That his beft Au-
thor was his ewn Rcafon j which I wilhed him to take heed of as a matter (landing

with .Chriftian modeity and wifdom, inaDoftrine not received by the Church, not

to truft to his own judgement fofar, as topubliih it before he had conferred with

'others of his Profellion, labouring by daily prayer and ftudy, to know the will of
God, as he did, to fee how they underftood fuch Doftrine : Notwithftanding, he

with wavering replying. That he would fome other time deal more largely in the mat-

ter, I wifhed him, and prayed him not fo to do, for the peace ofthe Church, which

by fuch means might be hazarded 5 feeing he could not but think, that men, who
makeany confcience of their Miniftery, will judge it a neceflary duty in them, to

(teach the truth, and to convince the contrary.

Another time, upon like occafion of thisDoftrineofhis, That the a^urame of that

we believe by the Word, it not fo certain, as of that ipeptrceive by fenfe ; I both taught

the Doftrine otherwife, namely, theafTuranceof Faithto be greater, which afTured

biithof things above, and contrary to all fenfe and humane undcrftanding, and dealt

*With him alfo privately upon that point: According to which courfe of late, when
"as he had taught, That the Church 0/ Rome is a true Church of Chnfi, and a fanclifled

Church by profejjion of that Iruth, which God hath revealed unto us by his Son^ though

"not a pure and perfed Church-, and further, Ihat he doubted not, but that thoufands of

'the Fathers, vchich lived and dyed in the Superjiitions of that church, n'ere faved, be-

caufe of their ignorance, rfhich excufeth them, mifalledging to that end aText of Scri- iTitP.i.,|.

ptureto prove it: The matter being of Gt purpofe openly and at large handled by

him, and of thaf moment, that might prejudice the Faith of Chrift, encourage the

ill-atfefted to aontinue flill in their damnable ways, and others weak in Faith to fuffer

themfclves eafily to be feduced, to the deftruftion of their fouls, I thought it my
moft bounden duty to God, and to his Church, whileft I might have opportu-

nity to fpeak with him, to t«ach the Truth in a general fpeech in fuch points of

Doftriie.

At
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rtauoht, T.hatf»ch asdyey or have dyed at any time in the church ef

and plainly to all men^ underuaaamsj
;f;-';fV; T ""*«»'^ "«* «^«^.e«, ^« ,»»«j, cy

the Fathers rvere favedi but the means (\ did) nas not their ignorance, which excnfeth

no m^ntvith God, but their kriowltdge andfaith of the 7ruth, xvhich it appeareth God

votfchfafed them, hy many notable Monuments and Records extant in all Ages. Which

beinethe lall point in all my Sermon, riang fo naturally from the Text I then pro

pounded as would have occafioned me to have delivered fuch matter, notwithftand
poundea, aSWOUlU uayti:.c..a..v,..v- ..>,. .v, ..-.^^....--- — ,.._....„..-..d-

in2 the former Doarine had been found; and being dealt m by a general fpeech, with-

out touch of his particular-, 1 looked not that a matter of controverfie would have

been made of it, no more then hadbecn of my like dealing in former time. Butfar

otherwife then I looked for, Mr. Hookfr (hewing no grief of offence taken at my

fpeech all Che week long, the next Sabbath, leaving to proceed upon his ordinary

Texti profeffed to preach again, that he had done tiie day before, for fomequeftioa

that hisDoftrinc was drawn into, which hedelired might be examined with all fc-

verity.

So proceeding,-he beftowed his whole time in that difcourfe, concerning his fot-

, niei- Doftrine, and anfwering the places of Scripture, which 1 had alledged, to prove

c"{V T* that a man dying in the Church of Rome, is not to be judged by the Scriptures to be

faved. In whicn long fpeech, and utterly impertinent to his Text, onder colour of

anCwerin-'forhimfeK-, he impugned direftly and openly to all nvens underilanding,

the trueboftrinc which 1 had delivered ; and added to his former points fomc other

hke (as willingly one Error foUoweth another) that is, That tht Galathians jeyning

tvith Faith in chriji Circitmcifwn, M necegary to Salvation, might not be favtd : And
that they of the C burch of Rome, may be favtd byfuch a Faith of Chriji m they had,

with a general Repentance of aU their errors, notwithjianding their opinion of Jujiifitation,

in Part^by their tvorkj and merits. I was neceffarijy, though not willingly, drawn to

fay fomeChing to the points he abjeftedagainft found Doftrine ; which Idid in a (hoi;t

fpeech in the end ofmy Sermon, with proteftation of fo doing, not of anyfinifter

affeftion to any man, but to bear witnefs to the Truth, according to my calling ;

andwiOied, if the matter (hould needs further be dealt in, fome other more conve-

nient way might be takea for it ; wherein I hope, my dealing was mauifeft to the con-

fciences of all indifferent hearers of me that day, to have been according to peace,

and without any iincharitablenefs, being duly confidercd.

For that I conferred with him the firltday, I have (hewed that the caufe requiring,

of me the duty, at the leift not to bealtjgecher lilentinit, being a matter of fuch

confequence, tnat the time alfo being lliort, whereini wasto preach after him, the

hope of tiie fiuit of our communication being fmall, upon experience of former

Conferences, my expeftation being, that the Ciiurch fhould be no further troubled

with it, upon the motion I made of taking fome other courfe of dealing. I fuppofe

my deferring to fpeak with him till fome fitoportunity, cannot in Charity be judged

Uncharitable.

Thefecoadday, his unlooked for oppofition with theformer Reafons, made it to

be a matter that required of nece(rity fome publiqiie arnfwer ; which being ^fo tempe-

rate, as I- have Ihewed, if notwithftandingit be ceafured as uncharitable, andpunifti-

<d fo grievoufly as it is, what (hould have been my punifhment, if ("without all fuch

cautions and refpefts as qualified my fpeech) 1 had before all, and in the under (land-

ing of all, fo reproved him offending openly, that others might have feared to do
the like ? which yet if I had done, might hav«becn warranted by the rule and charge

of the Apoflle, Jhem that offend eptnly, rebukg openly, that the rt^ may alfo fear ; and
by his example, who when Pcf«r in this vci-y cafe which i s now between us, had (not

in preacfiing) but in a matter of Converfation, not gone with a right foot, as Was
fitfo^rthe truth of theCofpel, conferred not privaeely with him, but, as his own rul^

required, reproved him openly before all, that others might hear, and fear, andnoit
daretodo the like: All which reafons together weighed, 1 hope, will (hew the man*
aer «f my dealing t9 have been charitable,and warrantable in every fort.
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^ The rfext Sabbath day after this, Mr. Hooker k^pt the way he had enned into before,
and beftowed his whole hour and more onely upon the queftions he had moved and
maintained ; wherein hefofet forth the agreement of the Church of lloMe with us,

andthcir difagreement from us, as if we had confented in the greateft and weightieft

Jioints, and differed onely in certain fmaller matters : Which agreement noted by
him in two chief points, is notfiich as he would have made men believe. Tne one.
In thathefaid, Ihey actiiiowledged all me» fuiners, tverithe hle^edy'ir^in, though fortie

of them freed her from iin ; for the Council of Tre?if holdeth that (he was free from
fin. Another,in that he faid, Ihey »each Chrijis Rif^hteattf/ieji to be the enely meritorious-

cajtfe of taki'i^an^^y f^n^ and differ from us onely in the applying ofit : For Ib^mM Aqui~
njf their chief Scho'jlnun, and Archbilhop Catberimts teach. That Chriji took^airaj

onely Original fin^ andthat the rejl are to be tak^n aivay >by onr felves ; yea, the Council
of Trent teacheth, 7hat Righteoufnefs vphereby xve are righteous in Gods fight y is an inhe-

rent Kigbteoufnefs : which muft needs be of our own works, and cannot be undcrftood
of the righteoufnefs inherent onely in Chriftspcrfon, and accounted unto us. More-
over he taught the fame time, Ihat Jieitber the Galathiatzs, nor the church o/Piome
did direSly overthrorp thefoundation of Jufiification by Chriji alone, but onely by confequent

and therefore might iivell befaved; orelfe neither the Churches of the Lutherans, nor any
rvhich holdany manner of Errour could befsved; beeaufe (faith he) every errour by confe-

quent overthrorveth the funddtion. In which difcourfes, and fuch like, he beftowed his

whole timeand more j which, if he had affefted cither the truth of God, or the
peace of the Church, he would truly not have done.

Vt'hofe example could not draw me to leave the Scripture I took in hand, but
ftanding about an hour to deliver the Doftrine of it, in the end, uponj.ift occafion
of the Text, leaving fundry other his unfoundfpeeehe-;, and keeping me ftill tothc
principal, 1 coniirmcd the believing the Doftrine of Juftification by CItrift onely to

be neceffary to the Juftification of all that fliould be faved,and that tlie Church ofRome
direftly denieth, that a man is faved by Chrift, or by Faith alone, without the works
of the Law. VVhichmy anfwer, asit wasmoltneceffary for thefervice of God, and
the Church, fo w^sit without any Immodeft or reproachful fpeech to Mr. Hooker:

vhofe unlbund and wilful dealings in acaufe of fo great importance to thcFaith of
Chrili, and (alvationof the Church , notwithftanding 1 knew v;eil what fpeech it

defervcd, and what fome zealous earned man of the fpirit of John zndjames, lir-

named Boanerget, fons of Thunder, would have faid in fuch a cafe; yet I chofe ra- Mflrkj.i7i

ther tocontentmy felf in exhorting him toreviiithisDoftrine, SiS Nathan the Pro- ^j
phet did the device, which without confulting witij God he had of himfelf given 4.^^°''^" ^'^'

to Vavidj concerning the building of the Temple; and with Peter the Apoflle, to en* Ga!.i,ii, i^»l

dure to be withftoodinfuch a cafe, not unlike unco this. This in effeft, was that
which pafled betweeniis concerning this matter, and the inveftives I madeagainii
him, wherewith 1 am charged : Which reheai fal, I hope, may clear mc fwith all that
(hall indifferently conlider it) of the blames laid upon me for want of duty to Mr.
Hiok^r, m not conferring with him, whereof I have fpoken fufticiently already; and
to the High-Commiflilon, in not revealing the matter to them, which yecnow i'sfm

further to anfwer. My anfwer is, ThatI protcft, no contempt nor wilful negleifl: of
any lawful Authority, flayed me from complaining unto them, but thefe Reafons
following

:

Firft, I was in fome hope, that Mr. Hwi^r, notwithftanding he had been overcarri-

cd with a (hew of Charity to prejudice the Truth, yet when it Ihould be fufticiently

proved, would have acknowledged it, or at the leaft induced with peace, that it

might be offered without either offence to him, or to fuch as would receive it; ei-

ther of which would have taken away any caufe of juft complaint. When neither of
thcfe fell out according to my cxpeftation and dclire, but that he replied to the
truth, and objeftedagainft it, I thought he might have fome doubts and fcruplcs in

himfelf, whichyetif they were cleared, he would either imbract found Doftrine, or
at leaft fuffer it to have his courfe ; VVhich hope of him I nouri(he4 fo long, as the
matter was notbitterly and immodeftly handled between us.

Another Reafon was the caufe it felf, which according to the Parable of the Tares
(which are faid to be fown among the Wheat) fprung up firft in his grafs: There-
fore as th« fcrvants in that place ar& not faid tohavecome to complain to the Lord

till-.
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til! the Tares came to (hew their frtiits in their kinde: Co I thinking it yet but a time

of difcovering of it what it was, delired not their lickle to cut it down.
For further anfvver J Itisto beconfidered, thattheconfcience ofmy duty to God,

and to his Church, did bindc me at the Rrft to deliver found Doftrine in fuch points,

ashad been otherwife uttered in the place, where I had nowfome years taugh^. the

IxekSi.jj. truth; Otherwife the rebuke of the Prophet had fallen uponme, fornot going u*p to

%%.}}.*. the breach, and (landing in it, and the peril for snfwcring the blood of the City,

in whofe VVatch-Tower I (ate, ifithadbeen furprized by my default. Moreover,
my publique Froteftation, in being unwilling , that if any were not yet fatisiied,

fome other more convenient way might be taken for it. Andlaftly, that 1 had refolveii

(which I uttered before to fome, dealing with me about the matter) to have pro-
tefted the next Sabbath day, that I would no more anfwer in that place, any ob-
Jeftionsto theDoftrinc taught by any means, but fome other Vfayfatisfie fucb H
(hould require it.

Thefe I truft may make it appear, that I failed not in duty t^o Authority , not-
withftanding 1 did not complain, nor give over fofoon dealing in the cafe; If I did,

how is he clear, which can alledge none of all thefe for himfelf ; v.-ho leaving the ex-
pounding of the Scripture?, and his ordinary calling, voluntarily difcourlcd upon
School Points and Queflions, neither of edihcation, nor of truth i who after all this,

as promiling to himfelf, and to untruth, a vifto»y by my filencc, added yet in the
next Sabbath day, to the maintenance of his former opinions, thefe which follow >

That nj additjtmnt talqth away the foundation except it be a privative ; of rvhicbforty

neither the rvorkj added to chriji by the Church of Rome, nor Circumdfion bj the Gala~
tiam wen ; as onedenieth himnot to be a many that faith he is a righteous man^ but ht
thatfaith he if a dcadman : Whereby it might fecm,that a manmight, without hurt,

adde works of Chri{l, and pray alfo that God and 9. peter would lave Cheni.

Ihat the Galatians cafe is ha'der then tht cafe of the Church of Rome, biC'tuft the

CalatiansjojnedCircumcifjon with Cbrifi^ fvbich God hath forbidden and abolijhtd; bttt

that which the Church of Rome wyned with Chrijl ^ were good workj which Gad hath
commanded. Wherein he committed a double fault, one, in expounding all the que*
ftionsof the<?<j/j/w«/, and conlequently of the Rowan/, and other Epiltles, of Cir-
cumcilion onely, and the Ceremonies of the taw fas they do who aafwer for chc

•
Chiu-cli of Rome \n their writings) contrary to the clear meaning of the ApolUe,
as mayappcar by n-.a;iy ftrongand fufficicnt rcafons ; The other, in that he faid, th$
addition of the Church of Rome was of works commanded of God ; whereas the leaft part
of the works whereby they looked to merit, was offuch works, and molt were works
of fupererogation, and of works which God never commanded, but was highly dif-

pleafedwid), asof Maircs,.Pilgrimages, Pardons, pains of Purgatory, andfucn fike:
Ihatno enejequel urged by the Apo\Heagainl\ theGalations for ]ojningCircumcifion with
Chrijij but might be as will etiforced againji the Lutherans ; that zx, that for their ubi»
quity it may be as wellfaid to them^ Ifye hold the Bodyof chrijl to be in all places^ yeu
are fallenfrom grace, you are under the curfe of the Law, faying, Curfed behethatf.il-
filleth not all things written in this Book, withfuch like. He added yet further, 2/?^*
to a Bijhop of the Church of Rome, tn a Cardinal, yea to the Pope himfelf, acknowledging
Cbriji to be the Saviour of the world, denying other errours, and being difeomfortxd for
tvantif works whereby be might bejujiifed, hewouldrnt doubt, but ufethis jpttch, Jhou
holdelUhe foundation of Chri\}iaH Faith, though it be h^t by ajlender thred; thjuholdeji
C»riji, though but m by the hem nf his garment ; why (houldji thou not hope that vertue
may psfs from Chrijito favttheel That which tb,<u holdeji of Jujiifcation bythyworkj,
tverthroweth indeedby confequent thefoundation of Chrijiian Faith; but be of goodchear,
thou baft not to do with a captious Sophi{hr, hut with a merciful God, who will ^wiifte
theefor that thou hldeji, ^nd not take the advantage of dmbtful conftruHion to condemn
thee. And if this, faid he, bean erronr, J held it willingly, for it is the greateft com-
fort Ihavein this world, without which I would not wi{h either to fpea^. or to live. Thus

being not to be anfwered in it any more, he was bold to proceed, the abfurdi-
cy of which fpeech 1 need not to (land upon. I think the like to this, and other fuch
in this Sermon, and therell of this matter, hath not been heard in publique places
Within this Land, lince Queen Maries days. What confequence this Doftrinc may
B« ot. If ke be not by Autt»«rity ordered to revokeitjl befecch yoar H H.-as the truth

of
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ofCod aiid lus Gofpel is dear and precious unto yOii, ace irJing to you- god!/ wif-
dom to coniider.

I have been bold to offer to your HH. a long and tedious difcourfe of diefe mat-
ters; but fpeech being like toTapeftry, which if it be folded up, ihewcthout part

of that which is wrought, and being unlapt and laid open, (hewetli plainly to tije ey^
allthe work that is in It, I thought it neceifary to unfold this Tapcitry, and to han<y

up the whole chamber of it in your moit Honourable Senate, that fo yuumay tac
more calily difcernof all the pieces, and thefuhdry works and matters contaifjed
in it. Wherein my hope is, yourHH. may fee I have not delerved fogreata puni/h*
ment, as is laid upon the Church tor my lake, andalfo uponniy felf, in taking from
me theexercife of my Minillery : Which puniQiriiciit, how heavy it may i'eem to
theChurchi or fail out indeed to be, 1 refer it to them to judge, andfpareto write
what I fear; but to my felf it is exceeding giievous, for ciiatic takethfrom me t;-ie

excrcife of my calling. Which I do not lay is dear unto me, as the means of that
little benefit whereby I live (although this be a lawful coniideration, and to be re^
gardedof me in due place, and of the Authority under whofepiotefticn 1 nioii wil-
lingly live, even by Gods Commandment both unto them, and unto mc :) but which
ought to be more precious to me then ; y life, ior the love wnich I lliotildi ear to
the glory and honour of Almighty God, and to the edification andfalvanon of his
Church, for that my life cann^'t any other way be of like fervire to God, nor offuch
ufe and profit to men by any means : For which caiife, as I difcern how dear my
Jdiniltery ought to be unto me, fo it is my hearty dehre, and moit humble requeii
Unto God, to your H.H. and to all the Authority I live under, to whom any deal.
ing herein belongeth, that I may fpendmy hfeaccorduig to his Example, who in a
word of like found, of fuller fenfe, comparing by it the beilowing'of his life to the
Offeringpourcd out upon the Saciificcof the faith of God^ people, and efpecially
of this Church, whereupon I have already poured out a grt-at part thereof in the
fame calling, from which I fland now reftrained. And if your HH. Ihall iiijde it lo
that I have not deferved fo great a punifhment, but rather pei formed the^duty which
a good and faithful fervant ought in fuch cafe to do his Lord, and the people he puC-
toth him in iruft withal carefully to keep; I am ajiioft bumbleSuiter by thefe pje-
fents to your H.H. thatby yourgodly wifdcm, fomegood co;u(e rnay be taken for
the reftoringof me tomy Mmiltery and place again. Which fogrtat a favour, fhall

bindemeyecin a greater obligation of duty ('which is already io great, as it fcemccl
nothing could be added unto it to make it greater) to honour God daily f)j thecou-
cimiance andencreafeof your good elbte, and to be ready with all the poor means
God hath given me, to do your H H. that faithful fervice I may polllbly perform;
But if notwithftanding my caufe be never fo good, your H H. can by no means pacilie

foch as are offended, nor reftoreme again, tijcn am I to reli in the good plcafure q£
Cod, and to commend to your H H. proteftion, under Her Majelties, my private life

while it ftiall be led in duty ; and the Church to him, who hath redeemed to hirafelf

a people with his precious blood, and is making ready to corte to judge both the
quick and the dead, to give to every one according as he hath done in this lifs, be it

good or evil ; to the wicked and unbeliever, jufticeunto death ; but to the faithful,

•nd fuch as love his truth, mercy and grace to life everlafting.

XoHT Honourt mojl hoimden, and mojl hnmblt

Suffliant,

WALTFRTRAVERS
Winiftej: of the Gofpel.
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1

To my Lord of Canterbury

his Grace.

1

I

,;v«Y duty in mofl humble wife remembrcd; May it pleafe yoiv
r-f Graccto unJeriiand, That whereas there hathbcen alatcCon-

/^ croverfic raifed in theTewp/f, and purfiiedby Mv.Jravers, ii^oti

conceit taken at fomc words by me uttered, with amolf iimplj

and harmlcfs meanin-g : In the heat ofwhich purfuit, aftertkr^

publiqiie Inveftives, lilcncc being enjoyned him by Authority,

he hath hereupon tor defence of his proceedingSj both pi efented

the Riglit Honourable Lords and othersof Her MajelHes Privy

Council with a Writing , and aKb caufed or fuffered the fame
to be Copied out, and fpred through the hands of fo many, that well nigh all

ibrtij-of men have it in their bofpmes : Tlie matters wherewith I am therein charged

being of fuchqualky as they are, -and my felf being better known to your Grace,
then to any oih-cr of their Honours befides, I have chofen to offer to yourCraces
hands a plain declaration of my innocence in all thofe things wherewith I amfb hard-

ly, and fo heavily charged, lell if I IHU remain lilent, that which I do for quietoefs

fake, betaken asaa Argument, that t lack whattofpeak truly and julily inmiaeowq
defence.

a. Firft, bcflaufe Mr. Travtrs thinketh it is expedieat to breed an opinion in mens
laiodeS)
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niindes, that the root of all inconvenient events which are now fpriing out, is, the

ilirlyand impeaceable difpolition of the man with whom he hath to do; therefore

rhe firlc in the rank uf accufations laid agaiuft me, is, mj mconformity^ rsfblch have fj
little iiicHncd to fj

many , and fo earneji Exhortations and Confereiices , .w my fe f^ he

faith, cj'iivitftejfj to have been fpcnt upon me, fir my better fajhloning unto good corn'

fpoiidence and agreement.

3. Indeed, when at the fiift, by means of fpeciai well-willers^ without any fuit0f

mine, as they very well know (although I do not think it had been a mortal lii>,'

m

a reafonabls fort, to have (hewed a modei ate defire that way) yet when by tlieir en-

deavour, vvith.nitiniligatlon of mine, fome reverend and honorable, favourably aP.

feftingme, hadpiocuiedhcr Majel'ties grant of the place; At the very point of niy

catling tlierciiico the evening before I was firft to preach, he came, and two other

Gentlemen joyncd with him : The effeft of his Conference then was, that he thought it

his duly toadvifeiMC, vot to enter ifitba jbongha'id^ but to change my pitrpofe of preach-

ing there the next day, and to jiay till he had given Kotice of nn to theCongreg^ation, that

fa their alUnvance might fe^ I my calling. The efFeft of my aiifwer was, That as in*
place where fitch order ify I n'onldnotbreak^ifo here where it never rpas, 1 might not of
mine oron head tai'^npjq me to begin it: but liking very well the motion of the opi-

nion wh'ch I had of nis goo J meaning whomadcit, lequefted him not to millike fny

anfu er, though it were n at correfpoident to his minde.

4. When t.iishad fj difpieafed fome, that whatfoever was afterwards done or
fpokenby me, it offended tlieir tade, angry informations were daily fent out, intel-

ligence given far and wide, what a dangerous enemy was crept in; the worft that
jealoiifie could imagine, was fpoken andwiittento fomany, that at the length fome
knowing Hie well, and perceiving Ixow injai ions the reports were, which grew daily

more and more unto my difcredit, wrought means to bring Mr-Traz/er/andme to z

Iccond Confercnce.Whercin when a common friend unto us both,hadqui.';tly requcfted

him to utter thofe things wherewith he fdund himfelfany way grieved : He firft re-

ticwed the memory of my entring into this Charge, by vertue oncly of an humane
creature (for fo the wantof that formality of popular allowance was theneenfuredj Amccrfor-
and UQtotnis was annexed a Catalogue, partly of cauflefsfurmizes ; as. That I hadcon- mality it had
fpired agai?iji him^ and that J fught Superiority over him i and partly of fauls, which been to me in

CO note, I flionld have thought it a greater oifence then to commit, if 1 did account *''*'p'*'^''>

them faults, and had heard them fo curioufly obferved in any other then my felf, thev
"''^""'/'°

arefuch hllytn:ngs, as, i'raymgm the entrance of my Sermononely^ and not in the end; ufcdic bcfoie
naming Bijhjpsinmy prayer^ krieeling whenlpray, andkfieeling vphcnl receive the Com- r.ic, ibiicould

mwiiun^ witn fuch like, wliich I would be as loth to recite, as I was forry to hear neither futihet

tiiem objected, if the rehearfal thereof were not by him thus wrefted from me. "'^jf/didule

Tnefeaiethe Conferences wherewith I have been wooed to entertain peace andsood "' ."°'^ '.'f"d«

, _ . - .
' 3 meif / cianoc

a^reemeit
*7

5. As f U' the vehement Exhortations he fpeaketh of, I would gladly know fome
reafon, wherefore bethought them needful tobeufcd. Was there any thin" found
in my fpecches or dealings that gave them occalion, who are ftudious of peace, to
tiiini that I difpofedmy (elf to fome unquiet kinde of proceedings > Surely, the
fpecial Providence of God I do now fee it was, that the firft words I fpake in this

place, friould make the firft thing whereof I am acculed, to appear not oiiely untrue,
but improbable, to as many as then heard me with indifferent ears ; and do, I doubt
noZy in their confciences clear me of this fufpicion. Howbeit, 1 grant this werf no-
thingj if it might be fliewed, that my deeds following were not fuitable to my words.
If Ilrad fpokc'i of peace at the firft, and afterwards fought to moleft and grieve him,
ty crullir.ghim in his Funftion, by ftorming if my pleafiire were not asked, and my
will gbcyedin the leaft occurrences, by carping needlcfly fometimesat the manner of
his reaching, fonutimes at this, rometimcs at that point of his doftrine : I might
then uichlpme likelihood have been blamed, as one difdaining a peaceable hand when
i: had been oflcrcd. But if] be able (as I am) toprove that my felf have a now full

ycir together, born the continuance of fuch dealings, not onely without any man-
ner of reiifiance, but alfo without any fuch complaint, as might let or hinder hioi
in hi, courfe, 1 fee no caufe in the world,why of tins I ftiould be accufcd, unlefs it be,
•cill (hduldaccufe, which Inieant not. If therefore 1 have given him occafion to

Fff ufe
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life conferences and exiioitations to peace, if when they ^verebeflowed upon ire I

have defpifed them, it will not be hard to /hew feme one word or deed wherewith I

have gone about to work difturbance : cneisnot much, I require but one. Onelyl

require if any thing be fhefted, it may be proved, and not objcftcd orely as this

•is, Ihat I have joynedto fiicb M have alrcays oppofe'd to any good order in Ih Cbitrck^

and made themfelves to be thoHtrht iridifpofed to the prej'ent eftate and proceedings. The
words have reference, as it feemeth, unto fome fuch things as being attempted bc-

/bre my coming to the Temple, went not fo efleftiially fperhaps) forward, as hethat

devifed them would have wifted. An Order, as 1 learn, there was tendrcd, thatCom-
jnunicanrs (hould neither kneel, as in the molt places of the Realm ; nor fit, asin thij

place the cuftom is j but walk to the one fide of the table, and there (landing till

they had received, pafs afterwards away round about by the other. Which being on
a fudden begun tobepraftifed in the Church , fome fate xvondering what it (hould

mean, others deliberating what to do : Till fuch time as at lengrh by name .o.ie

of them being called openly thereunto, requefted that they might do as they had
been accuftomed, which was granted ; and as Mr. Iravers had miniiired his way to the

reft, fo a Curate was fent tominifterto them after their way. Which unprolperous
beginning ofa thing ( faving only for the inconvenience of needlcfs alterations, ocher-

wife harmlefs) didfo difgrace that order in their conceit, who had to allow or difaU

low it, that it took no place. For neither could they ever induce themfelves to think

Mgood, and it fo much offended Mr. Ti-jwr/, who fuppofed it to be the beft, that he
fince that time, although contented to receive it as they do, at the hands of others

,

yet hath not thought it meet they fhould ever receive it out of his, which would not
admit that order of receiving it, and therefore in my time hath been always prefent not
to minifter, but onely to be miniftred unto.

6. Another Order there was likewife devifed , but an Order of much more
weight and importance. This foil in refpeft of certain immunities and other fpecial-

ties belonging unto it, feemed likely to bear that which in other places of the Realm
o? England doth not take. For which caufe requefl was made to her Majefties Pri-
vy Councel , that whereas it is provided by a Statute , there ftould be Col-
leftors and Sidemen in Churches , which thing, or fomewhat correfpondent unto
it, this place did greatly want 5 it would pleafe their Honours to motion fuch a

matter to the Ancients of the Temple. And according to their honorable manner of
qelpinng forward all motions fo grounded, they wrote their Letters, as I am inform-
ed to that etfeft. Whereupon, although thefe Houfes never had ufe of fuch CoUeftors
and Sidemen as are appointed in other piece?, yet they both erefted a Box to receive
mens devotion for the poor, appointing the Treafurer of both Houfes to takecare
for bettowing it where need was,and granting furthcr,that if any could be intreated(a$
in. the end fume were J to undertake the labour of obferving mens flacknefs in di-
vine duties, they (hould be allowed, their complaints heard at all times, and the faulti

they complained of, if Mr: Aheyes private admonition did notferve, then by fome
other means to be redrefied ; but according to the old received Orders of both
Houfes. Whereby the fubftance of their Honours Letters were indeed fiilly fatisfied.

Yet becaufe Mv.T.ravers intended not this, but as it feemed another thing ; therefore
notwithllanding the orders which have been taken, and for any thing I know, do fland
ftill in as much force in this Church now, as at any time heretofore , He complaineth
much of the good Orders which he doth mean have been withflood.Now it were hard
if as many as did any ways oppofe unto thefe and the like orders in his perfwafion good,
do thereby make themfelves dillikers of the prefent ftate and proceeding. If they
whom he aimeth at, haveany otherways made themfelves to be thought fuch,it is like-
ly he doth know vrherein, and will I hopedifclofe wherein it appurtaineth, both the
perfo:is whom he thinkcth, and the caules why he thinketh them fo ill aiFefted. But
whatfocver the men be , do their faults make me faulty ? They do, if I joyn
my felf with them. I befeech him therefore to declare wherein I havejoynedwith
them. Other joyning then this with any man here, I cannot imagine ; It may
be I have talked, or walked, or eaten, or interchangeably ufed the duties of
common humanity with fome fuch as he is fhardly perfwaded of For I know no
LavvofGod or man, by force whereofthey fhould be as Heathens and Publicans unto me
that are not gracious in the eyes ofanother man,pcrhapi without caufe,or ifwith caufe,

yet
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yetfiichcaufe as he is privy unto, and not I. Could lie, or any reafonable man dunk
« a charitable courfe in aie, toobferve theuithat (hew by external coLcrtelieg a fe>

vourable inclination towards him, andif I fpieout any one amongt'c them, of whorii

I think not well, hereupon to draw fuch an accufation asthisagainlc him, and cs offer

it where he hath given up hisagainlt meV which notwithftaading, 1 will acknowledge

CO be jult and reafonable, ifhe or any man living (hall fliew that lufc asmuehas; the

bare familiar . company but of one , who by word or deed hath ever given me
ca,ufeCofufpeftor canjeftwic him, fuch as here they are termed, with whom com-
plaint is mad<; that I joyn my fclf This being fpokeu therefore, and written wittiouc

h!1 pofliibility ofproof, doth not Mr. Twwrj give me over-great caufe toftand infome
fear, left he make top little confeience how he ufeth his tongue or pen > Tliefe things

are not laid againft me for nothing, tliey are to fome purpofe if Caey take plate. Fqc
in a minds perfwaded that I am, as he deciphcreth me, one which refufes to be at peace
with fuch as; imbrace the truth, and fide my felf with men liniiVerly affefted tliereiyi-

to, any thing that (hall be fpoken concerning the unfoundncfs of my Doftrine, can-,

not chuie but be favourably entertained. This prefuppofed, it will have likelihood

enough, which afterwards followeth, that many of my Sermons have tajiedoffumejmr

leaven or other, that in them he hath he hath difcovered many unfaund matters. A thing

much to be lamented, that fuch a place as this, which might have been fo well pro-
vided for, hathfallenincothehandsof one no better inftruftcd in the truth, But what
if in the end it befouaJ that he judgeth my words, as they do colours, which look up-
on them with green fpeftades, and thirik that which they fee is green, when indeed that

is green whereby they fee.

7. Touching the firft pointof this difcovcry, which is about the matter of Prc-
deflination, to fet down that I fpake ffor I have it written) to declare and con-
firm th? feyeral branches thereof, would be tedious now in this writing, where
I have fo many things to touch, that I can but touch them oneiy. Neither it

h: herein fo needful for me to juftihe my fpeech , when the very pjace and pre-
fence where I fpake, doth it felf fpeak fiifficiently for my clearing. This mat-
ter was not broached in 9 blinde Alley, or uttered where none was to hear it,

that bad skill with Authority to controls or covertly intinuatltd by fome gliding

featence.

8. That which I taught was at Pauls Croft ; it was not hudled in amongfl other
matters, in fuch fort that ii could pafs without noting j itwasopened,it was proved,
it was (onie reafonable time Itoodupon. I fee not which way my Loidoi' Zondoriy

who was prefent and heard h:, can excufe fo great a fault, as patiently, without rebuke
or controlment afterwards, to hear any man there teach othervvife thenth^ Word of
Qdddithy not as it is undefftoodby the private interpretation of fome one or two
men, or by a (pec-ral conftruftion received in fome few books ; but as ititisunder-
ftoodtj/ all churches profejfing the Gofpel, by them all, and therefore even by our own
alfoamongft others. A man that did mean to prove that he fpeaketh, would fijrely

take the meafiueof his words fhorter.

9. The next thing difcovered, is an opinion about the afliirance of mensperfwah-
oa in matters of Faith. I have taught he faitli. That the affnrance of things rvhich

vet believe hy the IFord, is ntttfd certain as of that vk perceive by feafe. And is it as

certain > Yea, I taught as he himfelf, I truft, will not deny, that the things which
God doth promife in his Word, arefurer unto us, then any thing we t )uch, handle or
fee. But are we fo fure and certain of them , If we be, why . doth God fo often prove
his promifes untous as he doth, by argument taken from our fenhble experience?
Xv'emufi: befurerof the proof, tlien of the thing proved, othcrwifeit is no proof.
How is it, that if ten men do all lo>k upon the Moon, every one of them know-
cth it is as certainly to-be the Moon as another ; but many believing one andthe fame
promifes, all have not one and the fame fulnefs of perfwafion 'i Howfallethit out,
that men being affnredof any thing by kniiy can be no furerof it then they are_;

whereas the ftrongeft in faith that liveth upon the earth, hath always need to labour,
atndftriye, and pray that his affurance concerning heavenly and fpiritual things, may
grow, encrcafe, and be augmented ?

10. The Sermon wherein I havefpokenfomewhat largely of this point, was long
before this late Controvcclie rofc between him and me, iipa>Q requsll of fcMiie

Fff a o^
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of my friends, 'feen and read by many, and amongft many, fonie who are thought

able to difcern : And I never heard that any one of them hitherto, hath condemned

it as containing iinfound matter. My cafe were very hard, if as oft as any thing I

fpeak dilplcafingone mans tafte, my Doftiine upon his onely ward fhould be taken

f«rfoiu leaven.

- 'i-i .• Tiie reft of this difcovery is all about the matter now in queftion ; xvherein he

hath two faults pred minant, would ttre out any that (hould anfwer unto every point

fev'^raUy : unaptfpeakiog of Scnool-Co.troveifics, and of my words fo untoward a

recitin'^i that he which fhould promife to draw a mans Countenance, and did indeed

eXprcfs'the parts, at lealhvife moft ot them truly, but perverfly place them, could

nbtreprefent a more offenlive vifage , then unto me my own fpeech feemeth in

fome places, as he hath ordered it. For anfwer whereiinto, that writing is fuffici-

cnt, wherein I have fet down both my words and meaning in fuch fort, that where

this Accufation doth deprave tae one, and either milinterprct, or without juftcaufe

miilike the other, it will appear fo plainly, that I may fpare very well to take upon
^ nie a new needleft labour here. ^

12. Onely at one thing which is there to be found, becaqfe Mr. Tr^ferj doth here

feemto take fucliafpecial advantage, as if the matter were unanfwerable, he con-

ftrai^teth me either to deteft his overlight, or to confefsmine own;in it. Infettling

the QHeltion between the Church of Komi and us, about Grace and J ufliticationj

left I Ihould give them an occalion to fay, as commonly they do, that when we
cannot:- -refate their opinions, wc propofe to our felvcs fiich inuead of theirs, as we
can refute i I took it for the beft and moft perfpicuous way of teaching, to declare

fiffty how far we do agree, and then to fliew ourdifagrecment : not generally ('as

{a') His' Mr. Iravtrs his {a) words would carry it, for the ealier faftning that upon me^
words be wherewith, faviig onely by him, I was never '.in my life touched j) but about the

thefe, Ihe, matter onely of J'lftitication : for further I had no caufe to meddle »c this time.

maSahhith What was tnen my otfence in this cafe .«* I did, as he faith, fofctit out, as if we had

day afterthis confer.ted in the g.eateft and weightieft points, and differed onely in fmaller mat-
^•Hooker ters. It wil, notbetoand, when itcometh tothe ballance, a light difference where
k^pttbe T»ay we difagree, as.Idii acknowledge that we do, about the very effence oftheMe-
htentred in- dicine vvnere y Chrift ciirechoiir difeafe. Did I go about to make aftiewof agree-

trtdinto hi- mentin tue weig.tiei't points , and was 1 fo fond as not to conceal our difagree-

foT«i and be- ment a j >.it tni- ? 1 d'J vvifh that fome indifferency were ufed by them that have taken

jhreed his th« weigninj of my vvords.

jphjle hour ^
and tnore, o^ely upontbe (jnejlionr he had moved and malntaintd. iVherein he fa fet-the-atreementof

the Chnrch f Kom? tvith us ^ and their difitgreement from us, as if we had cmfented in the great^

and Tveii^htied pMms, ^nd differed o?iely in certain fmaller matters. Which agreement notedbyhimin
ttpu chiefpoints^ is notfuch as be rvould have made men believe : The one, in that befaid they ac]inorv-

Udge aUmenfxnnerf, even thehleffedVirgin, though fome of them freed her from fin : for the Council of
Trent hoU^ib, that (fie mas free fromfm: Anoiloer, inthatbefaid^ 'Ihey teach ChrijisRighteoufnefs to

be the onciy meritorious caufe oftaking an>ay fin, and differfrom us onely in the applying ofit. For TWomas
Aquinas, their chiefSchool-man, and Archbifhop Catharinus, teach^l hat Cbrijitookjiway onely Original

fn, and that the reji are to be takgn arvay by ourfslves :yea, the Council ofTrent ttacheth, 7hat the Kigbte-

cufnefs jvhereby we are righteous in Gods fight,is inherent rightcoufnefs,which muji needs be our own ^orkjy
and cannot be underwoodofthe righteoufnefs inherent onely in ^hrijis ptrfon^ andaccounted ttnto us.

". -X:^ Yea, but oar agreement is not fuch in two of the chiefeft points, as I

would have men believe it is ? And what are they ? The one is, I faid, 7hey ac-

knowledge aU nun- finners , even the bltffed Virgin , though fome of them free her from
/«.:- Put the cafe^ i had affirmed, That onely fome of them free her from fin, and
had delivered it as t'ae moft currant opinion amongft them, thatfhe was conceived in
iaa: doth not Bonaventure^zy plainly, Omnesfere^m a manner all men do hold this > doth
he not bring many realons wherefore all men ftiould hold it ? Were their voyces fince
chat time ever counted, and theirnumber found fmaller which hold it, tien theirs
that hold the contrary > Let the queftion then bt , Whether I might fay. The
moft of them ackpawledged all men (mners, even the blejjed Virgin herfelf. To fliew,
that thcif general received opinion is the txintrary, the Iridtntine Council is

alledged,
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? Hedged, peradvcnture not altogether fo confiderately. For if that Council have

by refolute determination fifiedher, if it hold as Mr, Trdwer/ faith it doth, that fhe

was free from . fin •, then mult the Church oi Rome needs condemn them that hold

the contrary :. For what that Council holdeth, the fame they all do and niuft hold.

But in the Church of Rome, who knoweth not that it is a thing indifferent to think

and defend the one or the other ? So that by this argimient, The Council of Jrent

holdeth the Virgin free from fin, ergo, it is plain that none of them may, and there-

fore untrue that moft of thepi do acknowledge her a finner, were forcible to over-

throw my fuppofed Aflertion, if it were true that the Council did hold this. But
to the end it may clearly appear, how it neither holdeth this nor the contrary, I will

openwhatmany do conceive of the Canon that eoncerneth this matter. The Fathers

pf Irent perceived, that if they (hould define of this matter, it would be dangerous

howfoevcrit were determined. If they had freed her from herOriwnal fin, the

reafons againft them are unanfwerable, which Bonavmture and others daalledge, but

cfpecially Ihomits, whofe line, as much as maybe, they follow. Again, if they did

refolve the other way, they (hould control themfelves in another thing, which in no
cafe might be altered. For they profefs to keep no day holy in the honour of an

unholy thing; and the Virgins Conception they ho-

nour with a * Feaft, which they could not abrogate ^This doth much trcufck TLomas, holding J,er

without cancelling a Cqnftitution oi Xyftfis partus. ConceptjoHftainedwithtlienatu a] bJrroiftrinhe-

And that which is worfe, the world might perhaps r^.nt'nmorraJ lied. Andibcrcfore he putcsthit

fufpeft that if the Chuich of Rome did amifsbefore «>« "'ifh twoanrwcrsjthcone, That theChu.ch

in th.s , Jt IS not mipoflible for her to fail in other whicha«rwernowwillnot ferve! .hcotherfd.ar'
things. In the end, they did wilely quote out their being furc fliewabfanflifcQ' before birth; butun-
Canonby a middle thred, f?ftabliftling the Feaft of the lurchoivlongawhileafterherCoDception.there-

Virgins Conception, and leaving the other queftion Jorc«ndetthenameofhcrConccption-day,they

doubtful as they found it 5 giving onely a caveat, that
t°r

?"''!''
""J* °{^" Sanflificadon. So that

n. ij 1 I J L- u „ »L II
''elides this, they havcnow no foderto make the

no man fiiould take the decree, which pronounceth all ^.tam allowance ot theirFeaft, and their unccr!
mankindc originally uniul , for a dchnitive lenteacc Mia fentence concerning her iin, to cleave to»

concerning the blejjj^d Virgin. This in my fight is ^tbet.7m.}.pan.qitiil}iij.m,i.ii(lth&i,

plain by their own words, Dee/actft hxcipfafancia Sy-

mdus, &e. Wherefore our Countreymen at Rhemes, mentioning this point, arc Annot.in /few^

marvellous wary how they fpeak j they touch it as though it were a hot coal : J fc'^'j*

Many godly devout men ']itdge, that our blejfed Lady was neither born nor conceived m
fm. Is it their wont to fpeak nicely of things definitively fet down in that Coun-
cil >

In like fort we finde that the reft, which have fince the time of the Iridentine

Synod written of Original fin, are in this point, for the moft part, either filent, or
very fparing in fpeech : and when they fpeak, either doubtful what to think

,

or whatfoever they think themfelves, fearful to fet down any certain determinati-

on. If I bethought to take the Canon of that Council otherwife then they them-
felves do, let him expound it, whofe fentence was neither laft asked, nor his pea
leaft occupied in fettiog it down; I mean Andradius, whom Gregory the thirteenth

hat hallowed plainly to confefs, that it is a matter which neither exprefs evidence of ^'^'•^''*^^"'''

Scripture, nor the Tradition of the Fathers, nor the fentence of the Church hath
'"

determined; that they are too furly andfelf-willed, vvhich defending their opinion,

are difpleafed with them by whom the other is maintained : finally, that the Fathers

of Irent have notfet down any certainty about this queftion, but left it doubtful and
indifferent.

Now whereas my words which I had fet down in writing, before I uttered them,
were indeed thefe. Although they imagine that the (JHother of our Lord Jefus Cbriji,

roere for his honour, and by his fpeeial proteCiion, preferved clean from all fin, yet con-

cerning the reji, they teach as tve do, that all havefinned. Againft my words they might
with more pretence take exception , becaufe fo many of them think (he had fin :

which exception notwithftanding, the Propofition being indefinite, and the matter
contingent, they cannot take, becaufe they grant, that many whom they countgrave
and devout am ongft them, think that (he was clear from all fin. But whether Mr.
Travers did note my words himfelf, or take them upon the credit of fonie other

mans noting, the Tables were faulty wherein it was noted : All men [inners, even the

F ff 5 blejfed
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TTk A^r -T^V^UexK mv fpeech was rather, A^mm excepaJn b Icpd Virgin. To leave

t ft/V/^ • Cfl J^y t/'e mefitf of Chrifi thire can be nor kfe?io )ufiificaMn^ mthnitt iU

'^ JJ^JZhy heir l*PPHetirn>t.-dffflm from them, ^This of our diffentini

*'T/ aira'^feeritl^ th^ fo^Tner is dai?feJtobefuctfaH pretend. 1« thcJr o;^rt

\vords theietore and mine concerrtin^ them, be compared.. Doth not Aniradim plain-

1 V confefs our (v^s do Ihtt, ^M omlj the nteriis of ChrijUfm the cntnng nnto lltfftdmjl?

OrUU-AA. AndSoto^ It^s pnf^r a.goodgr^ni, thataUfmethe ffofM.m, obtained Salvation

l»«S.«/J'fl.i „„ehby the paSionof pm^l : hotvbeit, of m caufe can be cfftnual nnthmt applying, fo

qufP.i-ari.f. .„uiJ.can any manbe faved, tort>ymthe fufienngc} Chnjiii mt apphed. In a word,

who not > Wlien the Council of Irent reckoning up the caiifes of olir flrft Juftifica^

tVon doth name no end, but Gods Glory, and our Felicity ; no efficient, but his

Mercv no inftiumental, but Baptifm ;
no-frteP«orrous, but Chrift ; wfeom to have

nierit4 thetakin^ away of no im butOriginri, is net tiittr opinion ; which himfeff

will finde when he hath well examined his wKneffes, Cathannits and ThnTms. Their

Tefiiits are marvellous angry wieh-themcn ont of whofe gleanings Mr. Travkrs feemeth

Brf-„«.l..^;c io have taken this , they openly difclaim id,-%hey fay plainly
, 0/ ^// the Catholic}^

dcltl Cmor. time is vo one that did ever fo teach ; they nlake folemn proteftation, m believe and

Htr.dxc. . %. p,.^Arj. j/;jt chri^l up»n the Crefs hath altogether fatupedfar allftns^ as rreU Original Of

mnmCaiMkt- ^^/^J Indeed they teach, that the merit of Chnft doth not tak* away Aftiial fin,

THm[,nqam ^c

j^ c^j,.[* ^o,,. as it doth Original 5 wherein if their Doftrioe had beeii underftood, I for

Sd^ P''»i' my. fpeech had never been accufed. As for the Council ofTr^^, concerning inherent

7mu> chijim ri^hteoafnefs, what doth it here ? No man doubteth, but they make another fomal
ivCrucep'O caufe oj lultification then we do. In rsfpeft whereof,.! h*ve fhewcd you already,

omMusmni-
ji^j-^yg difaapec about the very effence of that whick cuWtlrllir fpihtual Difeafe,

nopmaUif'""-
^^^ ^^.^^^

.^ .^ ^[jj^l^ jl^g g,.3^. phiiofopher hath, Every man judgetth tveUofthat

Si'V'"'" t^hickhe kpowethr and thcietore tiUwe knowtiie thuigsthfoughly,whereofwe judge,

*3«.;ib«. itisapoincofjudgehientto ftayour jud;^ement.
r ^ r r ^ r.

I < . Tims much ia j;)ur being fpent in difcovenng the UHloundnefs of my Doftrine,

fonie pains he takctn further toopen fault, in the manner of my teaching, as that, I

beiiiwednn r»hole hour and more, my time, and more then my time, in difantrfes utterly

imbnrtimnttomy 7ext. Which if 1 haddon?, it mighchave pall without complain-

in^^ of f) the Privy Council.
J J-

'

"16. But 1 didworfe, as lie faith, / left the expounding of tfjt ScripUtrer, aud my or-

dinary caUng, and difconrfed upon Sclml-points ^ndque'tlmr^ neither of edification, nor

of trnth. Ireadno Lefture intheLaw, or in Paynck. And except the bounds of

ordinary Calling may be drawn like apurfe, how arc they fo much wider unto him

then tome, that he which in the limits of his ordinary Calling, (hould reprove that

in me which he unJerllooJnot; audi labouring that both he and others might un-

derihnd could not do this without forfaking my Calling? The matter whereof I

fpake wasfuch, as being at thefirft by me but lightly touched, he had in that place

openly rontradi^ed, andfolemnly taken upon him to difprove. If therefore it were

aSchool-queltion, and unfit to be difcourfed of there, that which was in mebuta

Propofition onelyat the hrft, wherefore made he a Prbbleme oi it > VVhy took he

firll upon him to maintain the negative of that, which I had affirmatively fpoken,

onely to (hew mine own opinion, little thinking that ever it would have aqiv:llion>

Of what nature foever the queltion were., I could do no lefs then there explain

my felf to them, unto whom I \vas accufed of unfound Doftrine ; witerein if tit^

Ihevv, what had been chrough ambiguity miftakeh in my words, or raifapplied by him
in thiscaufe againft me, I iifed the dirtinftions and helps of Schools, I trult that

ra.f.'K/J./i;.!. herein I have committed no unlawful thing. Thefe School-implements are a<^know-

«<!/.'. St.'? 9. led.^edby graveand wife men not unprofitable to have been invented. The moft

approved for learning and judgement doufe them without blames the life of them

hsthbeen well liked in fome that have taught ev^n itj cijis very pkce before me

:

the
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the quality of my hearers is fuch, thatl could not but thinkthefn of capacity very'

fufficieiitjforthemoft part, to Goneeive harder then I ufed any 5 the caufelliadin'hand

did in my jadgemenc neceffarily require theni.vvhich were then ufed :' vyhea niy

words fpoken generally without diilinftions h^d. been pei;V€i;ted, what Qther way
was there for nie, but by di'.Hnftions to lay them open in thcii;' right meaiiiiigV that; it

might appear taall nie;?, whether they were<^o:ifonantto trujt|ior no > Afid.ilt'fou^h

Mr. Iraversbe fo imired with the City, that hp thinketh" it uiihieet to uXe'any'fpeecli

which ftvourcfh of theSchgplj yet his opuuon is no Canon : Enough- ijiitohiJ^id> fiis

miiide being tioMbUn^g niyfpeechdid fesmlikf fitters and wnjcles, yet there miglii-

be foiiie morecaimly affefted, which thought otherwife; his privatq ju_gj"efnent

will hardly warrant his bold woyd.s^ that the,tilings which I f^ake, 'vptremitiiflofedi-

fication nar truth..-.'they might edi tie fompother for aiiy tiling he kaovyei^i^ and be
true for any thinghe provcth to the contrary. For it is napxooftocxy'Jlfiirdi-
ties, the lik^ vpheuMitg have iint been beard in:,pjd>liqi{e places ivhhi/i this. Landfmce
^ee;/ Maries days. If this came in .,carnell from hliu,l am forry ta fee himfb rtiuch

otteded without caute 5 moreforry, that his(it..'l50u,ld be fo extreme, to'i^akehim
fpeak^heknoweth hot what. That I neither.AffeU^(^ the trutjitjfG^d,- ?iorthc pciic'e sf
the Church -., Mihiprfmiiiimo ejijit doth not'nuM:I;»'jJiove me, when Mr. Travels doth
fay that, which! tri# a greater then Mr. Tr^z/erj- will gainfay.^.,"''

^

-,' ' '

.

1,7. Now let all this which hitherto he hath {aid be granted him, let It bb as he
would have it, let niy Doftrine and manner of teaching be as n^uch difalloWed by
all mens judgements as by his, what isall thit;.to his purpofe? Healledgeth thisto
be the caufe why be bringeth it in, Jhe High-G^mniillioners qbarge him rptth an indiL
tretion and want of ditty, inth.tt he inveighed againji certainpointV of Voclriiie tanaht by
me as crroneous^not conferringfirfi with me, Kor complaining of itto them. WhicTifauIts
a Tea of fuch mntteras he hath hitherto waded in, will never be abletofcourefroin
him. For the avoiding Schifnt and diiUirbance in the Chujchj which mull needs
grow, if all men might think what they lift, and fpeak openly, .what they, think}
therefore by a * Decree agreed upon by the Biiliops, ];''' ..';'!^ . •,-/ V';^.,'
and confirmed by her Majefties Authority, it was or- ^iQ^kc.Aive^trfcmenK'puWfncd jntliereve h
dered, that errooepusDoftrine, if it: were taught pub- yeaioHicrM.jefties Reign : if any Preacikr

liquely, fhould not be publiquely refuted, but that no- "'' ^'""("'[^ ^'«'' "' f«^'«-''? !» tirenfed, jljallfonune

tice thereof fliould be given uiito fuch as arc by her '*
/'•«'^«'f

;/'«''»' «*<<^^>g*»^i/e«tw;, 9r«, dc.

Higtoef, ,ppoi„«a .0 hor „d CO d«™i„= f.ch ;:fr;rt::r,ft:f.°:r„;rr':t
caufes. l-or breach of winch Orden, wnen he ischarged the.ief^f nifl.ofof the {ame pLce, but mopejytl
withlack of duty, all the faults thajC^can be heaped up- co/jtr.'-.ry

, ut tomi'itgHtrikytmsfpeccb fa cuforderh

on me, .will make -but a weak defence for .him:. As """''^•'^.w/-"^*.'' »''7 £''<"»' offence, a^rf d/fquj^^.

furelv his defence'is not much ttronger , when he al- f f m'', ' "t ff^Mc coivmsed and reproved by

ledgesfbr himfilf,' tlvat He «.^ infante hope htsfieech .t ;S;S:J;4^£:SS7^/^^''^
froving the truth

^ and clearing thofe jcntplesnvhich Ihad And that hie {rciuncdmibin one momh Jtcnh
in nty fe'if, might caufe me either to imbrace found Do- ivprdif^ol^m.

' I *

Srine, or Jufferitto beimbracedof others ; which if I did,

he flojuld not need to comflain : that ., It wx meet he jhotdd difcover firji what / had
fown, and mak^ it matiifejito be tares, and then defire their fithe to cut it dnwn:. that,

Confcience did binde him to d) otherwife, then the forefaid Order reqmreth : that. He
Wits unwilling to deal in that puhl'i(]ue manner, and w'ljhed a more convenient way were
tah^n forit: that. He hadrefolved to haveprotejied the fiext Sabbath day., that he would
fame other way fatisfie feceb asjhnuld require it, and not deal more in that place. Be it

imagined^ [letmenotbe taken as if I did compare the offenders, when I do not,
but their anfwers onely] be it imagined that a Libeller did make this jJ^'Pology for

himfeli,. J am not ignorant that it I have juft matter againft any' niaa, tlie Law is

open,, the; e are Judges to hear it, and Courts where it ought to be complained ofj
I have taken another courfe againft hich or fuch a man, yet without breach of dut/,
forafmuch as I am able to yield a reafon of my doing, I conceive fonie hope that
a little difcredit amonglt men would make him afhamed of himfelf^ and that his Ihame
would ivorkhis amendment; whichif it did, other accufation there (hould not need;
could his anfwer be thought fufticient, could it in the judgement of difcreetmen free

him from all blame i No more can the hope Mr. 1 ravers conceived, to reclaim Tile by
publike fpeechjj'.iitihe his fault againft theeftablillTedO;-der of rhfChurcH-

i8. His
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1 sTHisthinkin^it meet he jhivddfiiii spenly difco'ver to the feoph the tares that had heeh

fortn amMft them and then require the handnf authority to mow them d>^^n, doth only

make it a qtieftion, whether his opinion that this was meet, may be a priviledge or prol

leftiona^ainft the iawful conftitution which had before determined of it as of a thing

iinnieetAvhichqueftion 1 leaveforthem to difcufs whom it mbit concerneth. If the

Order be fuchthatit cannot be kept without hazarding a thing fo precious as a good

cdnfcieuce, the peril whereofcould t)e no greater to him then it needs muft be to all

others whom it couchethin like caufe?, then this is evident, it will be an effeftual mo-

tive not only for £ng/<i«4 butalfofor other reforined Churches, even Gcwei^* it felf

ffor they have the like] to change or take that away which cannot but with great incon-

venience be obferved. In the mean while the breach of it may in fuch conlideration be

pardoned"[«vhich truly I wi(h howfoever it be] yet hardly defended as long as itltand-

eth in force uncancelled.

I p. Nt)W whereas he confefleth another vcay had been more convenient, and that he

found in hirafelffecretunwillingnefs to do that which he did, doth he not fay plain-

ly in efFeft that the light efhis ownunderftanding, proved the way that he tookj^er-

verfe and crooked ; reafon was fo plain and pregnant againft it, that his mind was alie.

nated his will averted to another courfe? yetfomewhat there was that fofar over-

ruled, that it muft needs be done even againft the vci-y ftream, what doth it bewray?

Finally hispurpofed proteftation, whereby he meant openly to make it known, that

he did not allow this kind of proceeding, and therefore would fatisfie men otherwife,

anddedVm more in thk 'place, ftieweth his good mind in this, that he meant to ftay him-

"felf from further offending ; but iefcrveth not his turn. He is blamed becaiife the

thinc' he hath done was amifs, and his anfwer is. That which I would have done after-

wards had been well, if fo be I had done it.

--'-' ' ' • ' ' •'-' . ,..
r
j»-

2o.'Biitasin tnisheftandethperrwaded, that he hath done nothing belides duty,

fo he taketh it hardly that the High Commiflioners (bould charge him with indif-

cretion. Wherefore as ifhecouidfdwafh hishands, he maketh a long and a large de-

claration concerning thecarriagc of himfelf ; how he waded in matters effmaVer weight.

and how in things of gr?ifer moment ; how wary he dealt ; how naturally he mk^ hit

things rifing from the Text ; how clofely he kept himfelf to the Scriptures be took^ in

hand i how muchpainsfee took^to confirm the jiecejjity of beleeving Jujiification by 0jri^

nnely , and to ftiew how the Chwch of Rome denieth that a man is faved by faith

*loAe, without tPorks of the Law, \v\ntthe fons ofthunder would have done, if they had
been in his cafe ; that his anfwer wx very temperate , without immodeft or reproachful

fpeecb , that when he might tr/ore a!/ have reprovedme, he did nor, but ctniented him-

felf reith exhorting me before all, to follow Nathans example , and revifit my doCtrinej

when he might have followed St.Pd;</x example in reproving Pe?er, he did not, but ex-

horted nie with ?eter, to endure to be withjhod. This teftiniouy of his difcreet carrying

himfelfin the handling of his matter, being more agreeably framed .ind given him by
another then by himfelf, might make fomewhatfor thepraifeof his perfon; but for

defence of his aftion unto them by whom he is thought undifcreet, for not conferrinr*

privately before he fpake, will it ferveto anfwer, that when he fpake, he did it cont

liderately ? He perceiveth it will not, and therefore addeth reafons , fuch as they

are. As namely ; how he purpofed at the firft to take another -courfc, and that was
this, Yiiblickly to deliver the truth offuch doilrine of I had ctherwife taught, andat conve-

nient opportunity to confer with me upon fuch points. Is this the rule of Chrift. If thy
brother offend openly in his fpeech, controll it firft with contrary fpecch openly,

andconfer with him afterwards upon it, when convenient opportunity ferveth ? Is

there any Law of God or Man , whereupon to ground fuch a refolution , any
Church extant in the World, where Teachers are allowed thus to do or to be done
nnto ? He cannot but fee how weak an allegation it is , when he bringeth in his fol-

lowing this courfe, firft in one matter, and fo afterwards in another, to approve him-
felf, now following it again- For if the purpofeof doing a thing fo uncharitable be
a fault, the deed is a greater fault; and doth the doing of it twice, make it the third

- thuefit and allowable to be done ? The weight of the caufe, which is his third
'defence, reheveth him as little. The weightier it was, the more it required con-
fidcrate advice and confultation, the more it flood him upon to t»ke good heed,

'"
* that
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to ^S\dr»TKA\EKs Supplication to the Council, qp
that nothing were ralbly done or fpoken in it. But he mcaneth rveighty^ in regard of

the wonderful danger, .except he had prefcntly withftoodnie without expefting a time

of Conference. Jhit caufe beingof fiich moment that might prejudice thefaith of Chrijiy

encourage the ill-affe&edtu continueJiill in their damnable tvays, and ether i^eakin faith,

to fuffer themfelves to he ftducedy to the dejiritiiion of theirfouls, he thought it his hotm-

den ditty tofpea\,before he talkfdtpith me. A man thatihould read thi>, and not know
what I had fpoken, might imagine that I had at theleaft denied the Divinity ofCijrilt.

But they which were prefent at my fpeech, and can teftitie, that nothing paifed my
lips more then is contained in their writings, wnoni for foundnefi of Doftrine,

Learning and Judgemcut, Mr, Jravers hinifelf doth , I dare fay, not onely allow,,

but honor, they wnich heard, and do know, that the Doftrine here ligiiilied in Co
'

fearful manner, the Doftrinc that was fo dangerous to the faith of Chriit, that was fo

likely Jo encourage ill-affeded me?i to continue jiiU in their damnable ipays i that gave fo

great caufe to tremble for fear of the prefent deflation effouls, was onely this, I
doubt not butfGod a>as merciful tofave thoufands ofour Fathers, Hvi?ig heretofore in the Po-

fijh SuperjHtion , in as much its they fumed ignu/antly j and this fpoken in a Ser-

mon, the greateft part whereof was againlt Popery , they will hardly be x.

ble to difcenie how GRiSTIANlTY ftiould herewith be fo grievoufly

fiiakeu. .

21. Whereby his fourth excufe is alfo taken from him. For what doth it boot
him to fay. The time n\ts jh^rt wherein he rv^ts to preach after me.) when his pj caching

of this matter perhaps ought, furely might have been either very well omitted, or
at leaft more conveniently for a while deferred ; even by their judgements ttiat caft

the moil favourable afpeft towards thefe hishafty proceedings. Thepoyfon which
men had taken at my hands, was not fo quick and itrong ia operation^as in eight days

to make them paft cure j by eight days delay, there was no hkelihood that the force

and power of hiifpeech could dye ; longer meditation might bring better and Itronger

proofs to.minde, then extemporal dexterity could furnilh him with : And who doth
know whether 2iwe,thc onely Mother of found judgement and difcreet dealing,niighc

have given that aftion of hisfome better ripenefs, which by (o great feftination hath,

as athing born out of time,brought fniall joy unto him that begat it 1 Doth he think

it had not been better that neither my fpeech had feemed in his eyes as an arrow IHck-

i«g in a thigh of flelTi j nor his o wi^ as a childe whereof he mutt needs be delivered by
an hour? Hulaftway of disburthcninghimfelf, is, by calling his load upon my back,

as if I had brought him by former conferences out of hope that any fruit fhould ever

come of conferring with me. Loth 1 am to rip up thofe Conferences , whereof he
maketh butaUippery and looCe relation. In one of them thequefijon octweenuswas,
\'\ hether the perfwahon offaith concerning remiflion of lins, eternal life, and whatfo-
ever God doth proniife unto man, be as free from doubting, as the perfwalion which
we have by fenfe conccrnin§.thi,jgs called, felt, andfeen 'i For the Negative, i mention-
ed djtir example, whofetaith in Scripture is moft comniended, and the experience
which all faithful men have continually had ofthemfelves. For proof of the Atiirma-

tive, which he held, I de firing to have fomereafon, heard nothing but Osgood writers

oftentimes inculcated. At the length, upon requelt to feefome one ofthem, peter Mar-
tyrs Common places were brought, where the leaves were turned down, at a place

founding to this eflfeft, Jbatthe Gofpel doth make Chrijlians more vertuous , then moral

Philofophy doth mak^ Heathens : which came not near the queftion by many miles.

22jn the ether Conterence he queftioned about the matter ofReprobation^milliking
firft, that I had termed God a permilTivc, and no politive caufe of the evil, which the
Schoolmen do Gall wa/KW culp£. (Secondly, that to their objeftion who fay, Jf I be

tlelied
,
do what Iveill, I jhall be fared, I had anfwered, that the will of God in this

thing is not abfoUiie, but conditional, to favehisEleft believing, fearing, and obc"*

diently fervinghim. Thirdly, that to Hop the mouthes of fuch as grudge and repine

againlt God for rejefting Caft-aways, I had taught that they are not rejefted^ no not in

the purpofe and counfel of God, without a forefeen worthinefs of rejeftion going
thoughnot in time, yet in order, before. Forif Gods eleftingdoin order (as needs

it muftJ prefuppofe the forefight oftheir beii»g that are eleftcd, thoughthey be clefted

before they bejnor onely the pohtive forefight of their being, but alfo the perniilliveof

theii' bciflg miferable, becanfe eleftion is through mercy^ and mercy dothalways pre-

fuppofs
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fuppofe mifery : it followeth, chatthevcry chofenof God acknowledge to the praife

of the riches ofhis exceeding free conipallion, that when hein hisfecretdcterrainatioa

fetitdovvn, IhuJ'eJhaU live and not die, they lay as ugly fpeftacles before him, as Le-

pers covered with dung andmhe, as ulcers putrified »n their Fathers loyns, niiierablc,

worthy to be had in deteftation ; and (hall any forfaken creature be able tu fay untQ

God thou did plunge me into the depth, and alTign me unto endlcfs torments, onely

to fatisfie thine own will, finding nothing in me for which I couidfecm in tliy light f<>

well worthy to feel everlafting Hamcj ?

23. When I faw that Mv.'Jravers carped at thefe things, onely becaiife they lay not

open, I proniifed at fome convenient time to make them clear as light, both to him
and all others. Which if they that reprove me will not grant mc leave Co do,

they muft think that they are for fome caufe or other moredefirous to have me re-

puted an unfoand man, then willing that my iincere meaning Ihould appear and be ap-

proved Whenl was further asked what my grounds were ? I anfwercd, that St. Fault

words concerning this caufe were my grounds. His next demand,whaC Author 1 did fol*

low in expounding S.paitl, and gathering the Doftrine out of his words, againll the

judgement (he [aith") ofaUChtirches and all good IFrites. I was well afluredthat to con*

tFol this over-reaching fpeech, the fentences which I might have cited out of Churcli

Confcllions, together with the 'bell: learned monuments of former tin)es , and not

the mcaneft of our- own, were mo in number then perhaps he would willingly have

heard of; but what had this booted me V For although he himfclf ingenerajicy do much
ufethofe formal fpeechcs, AS chmches ^ndall good JVriters : yet asheholdeth it in

Pulpitlavvfiil to fay in general, the T^ayjiims think this, or the Heathensth^t, but ntter-

ly unlawful to cite any fentence of theirs that fay it : to he gave me at that time great

caulc to think that my particular alledging of other mens words, to fh^w their agree-

ment wit'imine,would as much have difpleafed his mind, as the thing iclTelf for whick
it had been alledged, for he knoweth how often he hath in publick plac^ bitten lae for

this, although 1 did never in any Sermon ufc many of the fentences of other Writers,

and do make moft without any, having always thought it meetelt neiclier to aifed nof
contemn tne ufeof them.

24. He is not ignorant that in the very entrance to the talk, which we had private*

ly at that time, to prove it unlawful altogether in preaching, either for conlirmati-*

on, declaration or othcrvvife, to cite any thing but meer Canonical Scripture, h«
brought in, Tfce Scripture is given by hifpiration^ and is frofitable ta teachjimtirove,&e.

urging much the vigour of thde tw o claufes , The man of God and tvtrj good Tt>orl{. M"

therefore the work were good which he required at my hands, if privately to IhfW
why I thought the Doftrine 1 had delivered to be according to St. Paxh mean-
ing, weie a good work, can they which take the place before alledged for a Law,
condemning every man of God, who in domg the work of preaching any other way
ufeth humane authority, like it in me, if in the work of ftrengthning that which I

had preached, 1 (hould bring fjrth the tcrtimonies and the fayings of mortal men?
I alledged therefore that which might under no pretence in the world bedifallow-

cd, aamely reafons, not meaning thereby mine own reafon, as now it is reported, buc
triLC, found, divine reafon ; reafon whereby thofc Conclulions might be out ofS. paui
demonltrated, and not probably difcourliEd of only j reafon proper to that fciencc

where y the things ofGod are known : Theol-ogical reafon without principles in Scri-

pture that a; c plain, found'y deduced more doubtful inferences, in fuch fort that being

beard they can;K)t be denied, nor any tiling repugnant unto them received,buc whatfo-

ever was before othe.wife by mifcollefting gathered out of dark places, is thereby
forced tr) yield it felf, and the true conlbnant meanuig of fentences not underfbod»
is bro.ight to light. This is the reafon which I intended. If it were poffibk for me
to efcape cue Ferula in any thing I do or fpeak, 1 had undoubtedly efcaped in this.

In this I did that which by fome is enjoyned as the onely allowable, but granted by
all 3= themoftfureandfafe way, whereby to refolve things doubted of in mattersap-

pertaining to Faith and ChrilHtn Religion. So that Mr.1 ravers ind here fmall caufe

giuen him to beweary of conferring, unlefsit was in other lefpeftsthen that poor one
which is here pretended, that is to fay, thelittle hope he had of doing me any good by
conference.

2t5. Yet behold kis firft reafon of not complaining to the High Conniiffien ,
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is, Th.n f.th I offended onely through an over chsritable inclination^ he conceivedgood hope

vchtn' I iJj.vddfee the trnth cleircd, and fame fcruples n-hicb were in my minde^ removed
by bis diligence I ivonldyield. But what experience foever he had of former Con-
ference?, how fmall foever *is hope was thatfmit would come ofic if heftioiild have
conferred, will any man judge this a caufe fiirticient, why to open hismOiith in pub-
liqiic, withoct any one word privately fpoken ? He might have coniidered that men
dofomecimcs reip where tiieyfo'.v^ but with fmall hope j he might have confider-

ed, that altho jgh iinto me (whereof he was not certain neither) but if tome his

labour ihoild be a^wjter fpilr, or poured into atom difh, yet Co him it could not
be fr:;icleis to djciatwiiich Order in Chriftian Churches, that which Charity a-

raongft Chriliianniei, that which at niiriy mens hands, even common humanity it

felfj at his, many other tliinj;s beiides did require. What fruit could there come of
his open concradiftiiig info great haite, with fo fmall advice, but fitch as niuft needs
beunpleafa-ic, and mingled with much acerbity? furely , he which will take upon
him to detendjthat in this- there was no over-fight, niuft beware left by fiich defences

he leive anopin oi dflrdlingin themindcsof men, that heismoreftifF to maintain

whithel.ic'i done, thcncaretul todo iiot.iing but that Which mayjuftly be main-
tained.

26. Thus have I as neat" as I could, ferioufly anfwered things of weight : witfi

fmaller I have dealt as I thought their quality did require. I take no joy in ftriving,

I have not been nuzled or trained up in it. I would to Chriftthey which have at this

prefent enforced me hereunto, had fo ruled their hands in any rcafonable time, that
I might never have been conftraincd to ftrikefo much asin mine own. defence. Where-
fore co profecuts this long and tedious contention no further, I (hall widi that your
Grace and their Honours (unto whofs mtelligence the dutiful regard whicji I have
of their jiidgemetitSjniaketh me delirous, that as accufations have been brought a-
gainft n.e, fo that this my aiifwer thereunto may likewife come) did both with the
oae and the other, as Conftantine with Books containing querulous matter. Whe-
ther this be convenient to be wifhed or no, I cannot tell ; But fith there cannot come
nothing of contention, but the mutual wafte of the parties contending, till a com-
mon enemy dance in the aflies of them both, I do wi(h heartily that the grave advice
which Conjiantine gave for reuniting of his Clergy fo many times, uponfome fmalf
occafions, in fo lamentable fort divided ; or rather the itrift commandment ofChrift
unto his, that they (hould not be divided at all, may at the length, ifitbehisblefled

will, prevail fo far, atleaftin this corner of the Chriftian world, to the burying
and quite forgetting of Ihife, together with the caufes which have either bred it,

or brought it up, t lat t'lings of fmall moment never disjoyn them, whom one God,
one Lord, one Faith, one Spirit, one Baptifm, bands of fo great force have linked}

that a refpeftive eye towards things wherewith we ftiould not be difquieted, make
us not, as through infirmity the very Patriarchs themfelves fometimes Were, full

gorged, unable to fpeak peaceably to their own brother. Finally, that no ftrife

may ever be heard of again, but this, who fliall hate ftrife moft, who (hall pttrfue

peace and unity vvithfwifteft paces.

TO
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TO THE

Clinftian Reader.

In v'.u Agn

Herea! many de^rons of refolution infame points bandied in

this learned difcourfe^ vpere earnefl to have it Copied ont j to

eafc fo many laboHTs^ it hath been thought mojiworthy and
very necejfary to be printed : that not onely they might befa-

tisfied^ but the rvhole Church alfo hereby edified. The rather^

becaufe itvpillfrettheAnthor from thefufpicion offome errors^

which he hath been thought to havefavoured. Ifho might rcell
Lib. 4. Aiu..

^^^.^^ anfspered mth Cremutius in Tacitus, Verba mea arguuntiir, adeo
fadtorum innocens fum. Certainly, the'event ofthat time wherein he lived,

Lib-r.Hui. JJjetoed that ta be true, which the fame Author fpal{e ofa wc^r/i, CuideeraC

immicus, per amicos Oppreffus , and that there k not minus periculum ex
mafgna fama, quam ex mala. But he hathfi ^nit himfslf that all may fety

hoTP, ds it teasfaidof hgnco\^, Simul fuis virtutibus, fifnul vitiis aliorum

in ipfam gloriam preceps agebatur. touching tphom I willfay no more, but

that which my Author faid of thefame man ^ Integritatem, &C. in tanto

viro referrCj injuria virtutum fuerit. But asef all other his ruritings^fo of
this J jpilladdethat rphichVeWe'msfpal^e in commendation of Pifo, Nemo
fuifj qui magis quje agenda erant curaret, fine uUa oftentatione agendi.

Si) >iot doubting, good (-hrifiian Reader^ of thy ajfent herein, but wijJnngthy

fdiioiirabh acceptance of thisvaork^ (vphickvpill be aninducement to fet forth

others afhis Uamed Labours') I tak^ my leave,from Corpus Chrifti Colledge
?/»Oafold, thejtxth of July, 1^12.

Thine in Chrift Jeflis,

BENRTJJCKSON.

Lib. I.
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juftifieation,Works, andhow the foun-

dation of Faith is overthrown.

HABAK. 1.4.

T^beXificl^ed doth compa/s about the righuom i therefore

l^eryerfe luc/^ement dothproceed.

O R the better manifeftation of the Prophets meaning in this place,' j -

we arefirft to confider the Veiekjd , of whom he faith , that Tbej ^.
eomfofsabtuttbertghtesHs : Secondly, the righteons i that are com- ,*

paffed about by them .- and Thirdly, That which is inferred; iCor.j.i* ij,

Thfreferefen'erfejudgement froceedeth. Touching the firft. There »Cor,<,7.

arc two kinds of wicked men , of whom , in the fift of the for- aOr whofo.

mtx to iht Corinthians ^ the bleffed Apoftle fpeaketh thus : p^jf «vericbcthat

act judge them that iire Within ; But God jadgeth them that art without. There are p'*|^'^(^^"'°^

wicked therefore whom the Church may judge, and there are wicked whom Cod licsthatgoun-

onely judgeth : wicked within , and wicked without the walls of the ( hurch. If dcr bis name.

withintheChiarch, particular perfoas be apparently fuch , as cannot otherwife be * Knowing,

reformed • the rule of the Apoflol'cal judgment, is this , Separate them from oT*']*^

among you : if whole AfTemblies , this : Separate jour fehet from among them:
i,oldthisciu8.

Forvhat faciety hath light with darknefs ? But the wicked, whom the Prophet meaneth, ftion,fonie

were Babylonians, and therefore without. For which caufe we have heard at large Critkalwit?

hecctofore in what fort he urgech God to judge them. "lay perhaps

3- Now concerning the righteous 5 their nether is , nor ever was any meer natu- '^"'j'^P^'^

ral man abfolutely righteous in himfelf, that is to fay, void of all unrighteoufnefs
^^^rjs.Vcri/l''

of all fin. We dare not except, no not the bleffed Virgin her felf, of whom are Ja-maus!
although we fay with St. ^ugujUne, for the honour fake which we ow to our Buiifthe

Lord and Saviour ^ hrift , we arc not willing in this caufe, to move any quellion p'^ce which

of his Mother : yet forafmuch as-the Schools of /fswf have made it a queftion 5 we
[,
1 *!'

may anfwer witli (a") Eufehius Emijfenus , who , fpcaketh of her and to her in this t'ljj, fc "Jean
effeft: TlJoudidfi,hy f^ecial^rerogative nine msnethstogetherentertainmthin the dofet beuoneorker

ofthjfielh, the hope nf all the ends of the Earth , the hsnenr of the rcorld, the commen the n that

jey ofMen : He, front whom all things had their beginning, had his beginningfrgw thet ', of . '.
^^^"^

thy body he took^ the blood, which was to beJhedfoy the life rfthe world • of thee he toch, that
^^I't^^^'h^&J

which even for thee he payed- A pcccati enim veteris nexu ('b) pirfe mn efl immunis ipfa cjI in:erp:«a

gemtrixRcdemteris : the Mother of the Redeemer, her felf is not orhcrT\'ife loofed t;on.

Ggg from
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jDifcourje of fuftifcation,^

T^ZZZ^^^^^iid^f^c^tc^ti^ ' if Chrifthavepaidaranfomefof^

all even for her , it followech , that all without exception were captives- If one

h Ad. for all then all were dead in fin ; all fintul therefore, none abf6-

lutclv righteous in'therafelves;butweareabrolutely righteous in Chrift. The World

rhen muft (hew a righteous man , etherwife it is not able to (hew a man that is per-

feAlv r'.shteous : ( hrifi hmade tojts mfdom , JHJtice , SanBtiicMani Redempticn :

vvrdom becaufe he hath revealed hts Fathci s will : J«/?«« becaufe he hath offered up

himfelf a facrificefor fin ; ^^«ff/;/iC4ifio»,1)ecaurehehath given us his fpirit,/tf^fw;/«»,

becaufe be hath appointed a day to vindicate his Childreri out of thebands of corrup.

on into liberty 5 *yhjch is glorious- How Chrift is made iVtfdom, and how Redfmpthnh

inav be declared, wl^n cccafion ferveth- But how Chrift is made the Righteottfneft of

men we are now to declare. .re x. m,t ^^ x.
•

- There is a glorifying righteoufnefs of men in the World to come .- as there 1$

a iuftifvin** and fanftifying righteoufaefs here. I he righteoufnefs wherewitji we ftiaU

be clothed in the world to come,is both perfeA and inherent. That w hereby here we

acQ iiriyiied is perfeft.but not inherent- That whereby we arefandified,is inherent,

but not r.erfeft.This opencth a way to the underftaBding of that grand queftion,which

hangeth yet in controvcrfie between us and the Church oiRome, about the matter of

They teach «
^"
T^Sl^akhough they imagine, that the Mother of our Lord and Saviour Jefus

wedojtbat Q^^^f^ were for his honour and by his fpecial protection , preferved clean from
Coddoih J^'afffm^ vet touching the reft they teach as we do; that infants that never did
ftifiet.efo.'l

,/ Jff j1 have their natures defiled, deftituteof Juftice, averted frem God;

^lirair tha" in making man righteous, nonedoefficien.Iy work with God but God. They

io.eflcaiv<:i teach as we do , that unto Juftice no man ever attained , but by the Merits of Jefus

cauieotj'.i.
Chrift'

• They teach as we do, that although Chrift as God, be the efficient; as

^""''
r ,Ji Man

,'

the meritorious caufe of our Jufticc ; yet in us alfo there is fome thing requi-

cMocV, red. Godis thecaufeof our natural hfe , in him we live .• but he quickneth not the

mL -ultificat. body without the foul in the body- Chrift hath mertted to make us )uft .- but as.a mc-
cafai.<i.iqnad>' jjjanc,which IS mad,e fqr health, doth not heal by being made, but by beingapplied :

far: )«;;>./.
.f.\^^^j|,^jp

j-its of cWifttherecanbe no Juftification , without the application of his

idm\jL,y<:--^ '

liSerit's'-
'^

hus tar we )0vn hands wich the Church ofRome.

ThcdlffacRc."- S..^;^hcmnthehdo,we difagree ? We difagree about the nature and effence

Papiifc sntl

abtusiirfhf"

lion::
thefiohceoufnefs'isT, whereby a Chriftianmanisjuftified .- they (a) anfwer, that it

• ''''' V '
'

is a divine fpiritual quality , which quality received into

• («)Tho. i\quin.r'j,o,if n. !08.Gwt?as'^''- thcfoul, doth firft make it to be one of them , who are

imfiicit);s,ideii]u!yr^'eht^,iii'ymmaquM'rm ^,0^ of God : and fecondly , indue it with power, to
rta!e&pofitivumqu<ihatq;i<ti!api(^ixi4i^ctAc\.! bring forth, fuch works, as tluy do that are born of himi
/hpermutali, >on

^f;'*"^^*'^"^'^
•''

even as the foul of man being joyned to his body , doth

J^MmMm%Jiim}>diui9'V^'m'^-< hrft make him to be of the number ofreafonable creatures;

^.lA^.) queprffapptmnrhv;nutiiu! ^hy-iit and fecondly inable him to perform the natural funSions

(aram {*iHiplu>n &'r-(id:'«i tifei:t:irmafih:ic tt»!. which are proper to his kind : that itmakeththe foul ami*
qMmfub^eaumo(cupatnonpottnMi,jtda,biffa gbig griJ gracious in the fight of God, in regard whereof
(arc4.ndi.y^/«'««»j»^^^^^^^^^

it is termed grace ; that it purgeth, purifieth, and waftieth

?J.,ti deiuflificaime-
" out all the ftames , and pollutions of fin, that by ir,

through the merit of Chrift we are delivered as from fin, fo

froTO eternal death and condemnation, t^e reward of fin. This grace they will have

to be applyed by ihfufion -• to the end , that as the body is warm by tbe heat which is

inthebody, fo the foul might be rjgfireous by the inherent grace: which grace they

make capable of iricreafe ; as the body may be more and more warm, fo the foul more

and more" juftified , according as grace ftial' be augmented ; the augmentation where-

of is merited by good works , as good VVorks are made meritorious by it- Where-

fore, thefirftreceit of grace in ther divinity , is the firft juHification ; the increafe

thereof the fecohd juftification. As grace may be increafedby the merit of good

works : foit may be diminifhed by the demerit of fins venial , it may be loft by mor-

tal fin. In as much therefore as it is needful in the one cafe to repair, in the other tore-
- cover
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tover the bfs which is made : the infufion of grace hath her fun dry after-meals^ for
the which caufe , they make many ways to apply the infufion of grace. Jcisapply-
cd to infants through Bapcifm

, withouteither Faith or Works , and in themreaJly
ittakechaway original fin, and the punifhment due unto it ; It isapplyed to Jnfi-

dels and wicked men in the firltjuftification, through Baptifm without Works, yet
not without Faith s and it taketh away both fins adual and original together, w'ithal
whatfoever punifhment, eternal or temporal, thereby deferved. Unto fuch'ashave
attained the firftjuftification 5 thatistofay, the firft receit of grace, it is appjycd
farther by good works to the increafe of former grace, which is the fecond jufiifica-

tion. Jf they work more and more, grace doth more increafe, and they are more
and more juftified. To fuchasdiminiftied it by venial fins, it is appiyed by holy
water , Ave Maries j Crofiings , Papal falutations , and fuch like , which ferve for
reparations of grace decayed. To fuch as have loft it through mortal fin, it is appiy-
ed by the Sacrament (as they tcrme it) of Penance : which Sacrament hath force to
confer grace a new ,

yet hi fuch fort , that being fo conferred, it harh not altogether
fomuch power, as at thcfirfl:. For it onely denfeth out the ftain or guilt of liil

conimitted ; and changeth the punifhment eternal into a temporal fatisfaftory pu-
nifhment here, if time do ferve, if not , hereafter to be irdured , except it be
lightnedby Mafles, works of Charity, Pilgrimages, Pafts , andfuchlike ; orelfe

Ihorcned by pardon for ter ,r e, or by plenary pardon quite removed, and taken away.
Thisisthemyflery of the man of fin. This maxet-he Church of Rome doth caufe
her followers to tread,when they ask her the way to juftification. I cannot (land now
to unrip this building , and to fiftit perceby peece ; onely I will pafs by it in few

*

words , that that may befal Bahjlon in the prcfence of that which God hath builded

as hapned unto 'Dagon before the Ark.

6- Doubtlefs faith the Apoflle , I have counteJi all things hfs , and judge themtehe pjjj . .

duMgi that I may *»'« Chrifth and tohfound in him , not having myewu righteoufnefs^ '

hut that Tvhich is through the faith of Chrift , the righteoufnefs which is of God throwh
Faith. Whether they fpeak of the firfl or fecond juflification , they make it the

eflcnceof a divine quality inherent i they make it righteoufnefs which is in us. If

itbeinus, then isit ours , as our fouls are ours though we have them from God,2lnd

can hold them no longer than pleafeth him : for if he withdraw the breath of our
noftrils, wefalltodnft : but the righteoufnefs wherein we mufl be found, if we will

be juflified,is not our own; therefore wecannot bejuffified by any inherent quality.

Chrift hath merited righteoufnefs for as many as are found in him. In him Godfind-
eth us, if we be faithful , for by faith we are incorporated into Chrifl. Then al-

though in our felves webe altogether finful and unrighteous yet even the man which

isimpious !nhimfelf, fuiof iniquity , full of fin 5 him beingfound in Chrift through

faith, and having his fin remitted through repentance ; him Godupholdeth with a

gracious eye
,
puttech away his fin by uot imputing ic, taketh quite away the Punifh-

ment due thereunto by pardoning it , and accepteth him in Jefus Chrift, as perfcftiy

righteous, as if he had fulfilled all that was commanded him in the Law: fhall I fay

moreperfeAly righteous then if himfelf had fulfilled the whole Law ? 1 muft take

heed wha t 1 fay : but the Apoftle faith , God made him to he fin for us who kne^^' mfini

that we ntight hemade the righteoufnefs of God in him- Such we are in the fight of God
tbe Father, as is the very Son of God himfelf. Let it be counted folly or phrenfie,

or fury , whatfoever ; it is our comfort , and our wifdom ; we care for no know-
Icdg in the world but this , That Man hath finned, and God hath fuffered •, That
God hath made himfelf the Son of man, and that men are made the righteoufnefs of
God. You fee therefore that the Church of Rome , in teaching juflification by inhe-

rent grace , doth pervert the truth of Chrift , and that by the hands of the Apof^les

we have received otherwife then Ihe teacheth. Now concerning the righteoufHefs of

fandification, we deny it not to be inherent .• we grant, that anlefs we work, we have

it not ; onely we diftinguifh it as a thing different in nature from the righteoufnefs

of juflification • we are righteous the one way by the faith of Jhraham ; the other

way,except wedo the worksof Akraham , we are not righteous. Of the one St. Paui

Tohimthatwerkethnot , hut hekiveth
, faith is countedfor tighteoufnefs- Of the other, tliir.^.g,

St. John ;
Qui facit juftitiam jufius tfl: He is righteous which worketh righteoufnefs.

Of the one, St. Paul doth prove by Abrahams ExBmplc, that We have it of faith with-

Ggg 2 - ou:
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out works. Of the other, St. James by Abrahams Example, that by works we have

it and not ohely by faith. St. Taul doch plainely fever thefe two parts of Chriftian

righteoufnefs one from the other. Forin the lixt to theifow- thus he writeth. Being

•

freed from ft r> , andmadc fervants toGod, ye have jour fruit in holittefs ^ ar,d the end

everlafiin^ life- Te are made free from fin , and made Servants urito God; this is the

righteoufnels of )uj}ificatien : je have jour fruit in hoUnejs \ IMS is the rightcouf-

nefs of fanftification. By the one we are intereffedin the right of inheriting ; by

the other we are brought to the adual pofleffion of eternal blifs, and fo the end of both

iseverlaftinglife.

7. The Prophet Ha^^;^. doth here term the Jews r;^iffo«j men, not onet^becaufc

being iuftified by faith they were free from fin ; but alfo becaufc they had their mea-

fure of fruits in holinefs. According to whofe example of charitable judgment>

whichleavethitto Godtodifccrnwhat we are , andfpeaketh of them according to

that which they doprofefs themfelves to be, although they be not ho-ly men , whom
men do think, but whom God doth know indeed to befuch : yet let every Chriftian

man know, that in Chriftian equity , he ftandethbeund for to think and fpeak of

his Brethren, as of men that have a meafurein the fruit of holinefs, and a right

unto the Titles, wherewith God, in token of fpecia! favour and mercy, vouchfafeth

to honour his chofen Servants. So we fee the Apoftles of our Saviour thrift, doufe

every where the name of 5<2»«fjj fo the Prophet, the name of righteous. But let us

all befuch aswedefircto be termed. Reatus impii eft pium ncmen, faith SalvianHSr

Godly names do not juflific godlefs men. We are but upbraided, when we arc honou-

red with Names and Titles , whereunto our lives and manners are not futable. If

indeed v/e have our fruit in holinefs, notwithflanding we muft note, that the more
we abound therein the more need we have to crave that we may be ftrengihned and
fupported. Our very vertuesmay befnaresunto us. Theenemy, that waiteth for

all occafions to work our ruine, hath found it harder to overthrow an humble Sinner,

then a proud Saint. There is no naans cafe fo dangerous , as his whom Sathan hath
perfwaded that his own righteoufhefs fhall prefent hira pure and blamlefs in the fight

of God. If we could fay
, we were not guilty of any thingatalliHourconfciences

(we know our fclves far from this ianocency ; we cannot fay weknownothjngby our
felvs; but if we could) fhould we therefore plead not guilty before the prefence of
our Judge, that fees further into our hearts then wc our felves can do ? if our bands
did never offer violence to our brethren.a bloody thought doth prove us Murtherers

before him : if we had never opened our mouth to utter any icandalous , ofFenfivc

or hurtful word, thecry of our fecret cogitations is heard in the ears of God. If wc
did not commit the fins, which daily and hourly eitherindeed,word, or thoughts we
do commie ; yet in the good things which we do, how many defeds are there inter-

mingled 1 Cod in that which is done, refpefteththe mind and intention of the doer.

Cut of then all chofe things wherein we have regarded our own glory , thofe things

which men do to pleafe men , and to fatisfie our own liking,thofe things which wedo
for any by refpeft , not fincerely and purely for the love of God .- and a fmall fcore

will fcrve for the number of our righteous deeds- Letthcholyeft and bcft thing we
do beconfidered ; we are never better affeded unto God then when we pray

; yet
v;hcn we pray , how are our affeftions many times dirtrafted ! How little reverence

do wcflicw unto the grand Majefly of God , unto whom we fpeak .' How little re-

niorfe of our own miferies
! How little taft of the fweet influenceof his tender mercies

do we feel 1 Are we not as unwilling many times to begin,and as glad to make an end;
as if in faying, Call upon mc-, he had fetus a very burthen fome task.? It may feetn

fumewliat extreme , wliicli I will fpeak .• therefore let every one judge of it,even as
hisown heart fiiall tell him , and nootherwifc ; I will but onely make a demand:
If God fliould yeild unto us, not as unto Abraham , If fifty, forty, thirty, twenty,
yea, or if ten pood perfons could be found in a City , for their fakes that City (hould
iiot bedeftroyed : but, and if he (hould make us an offer thus large ; Search all

iheGenerationsof men , fithencethe Fall of our Father Adam, find one man that
hath done one adion , which hath paft from him pure, without any ftrain orblemifh
at all, and for that one mans oncly ai^ion , neither man nor Angel fhall feel the tor-
ments which are prepared for both. Do you think that this ranfome , to deliver men
and Angels , could be found to be among tliefonsof men? 1 he bcfl thing which wc

do.
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do, havefomewh'dt irt them to be pardoned. How then can we do any thine merito-
fious, or worthy to be rewarded ? Indeed God doth liberally promife whatfoever ap-
pcrtainetb to a blefled life, to as many as fincerely keep his law, thoiifh they be not
exaftly able to keep it- Wherefore we acknowledge a dutiful nectffity ofdoingwelh
but the meriroriousdignity of doing well, we utterly renounce. We kt how far
wcarefromtheperfeftrighteoufnefsof the I aw; the little fruit which we have in
holinefs, itis, God knoweth, corrupt and unfound : we put no confidence at aii
in ir,we challenge nothing in the world for it,we dare not call God to reckoning, as if
we had him in our debt-books

:
our continual fuic to him, is, and muH be, to bear with

our infirmities^and pardon our offences-

" 8.But the people of whom the prophet fpeaketh,were they al!,ofwere the mofi-part of
tftemfucHas had' care to wall uprightly? Did thfy thirft after righteoufnefs?Did they
wifll^Did they long with the righteous I^rophet;0^ thdt cur T>ajs tvere fs direft, that we
might keef thjfatutes?Di<i they lament with the righteous ^^oMe•,Ohm^ferable men.the

'^°"'' ^' '^'

geod^hich wewijh andpurfofeiandftrivetodo^e M«wor.'' No,the words of the other Pro-
phet concerning chispeople,db (hew the contrary.Howgiievoufly hath f/Ty- mourned Ca ;.v,4
over them \0hftfful'nationj'adinwith imcfHity,rfick,edfeed,corrHft Children\ All w hich not-
withftanding, fo wide arc the bowels of his companion enlarged, that he denyeth us
not,n0,not when w« were laden with iniqu'tyjleave to commune familarly wth him
liberty cocra:vc andintrcac , that what plagues loever we have deferved , we may
not bein worfe cafe thanunbdeivcrs, that we may not be hemmed in by Pagans
and Infidels. Jer/tja-ltm is a finful polluted City ; 6ut Jerufalim compared with B^il^j-

/»«, is righteous And fhall the righteous be overborn V fhall they be comcas'd about
by the wicked? But the Prophet doth not onely complain

; Lord howcommethitto
pafs, that thouhandlefVus fo hardly, ofwhom thy nameis called, and bearefl with the
Heathen- Nations, that defpift thee ?No, hebreaketh out through extremity of grief
and Jnferreth violently •• This jfroceedjng is perveyfei the righteous are thus handled p
therefore perverfejudgment doth pvceed.

6- Which illation containeth many things , whereofit were better much both for
you to hear , and me to fpeat, if neceffity did not draw me to another task, Vafil ^ o.

,

and 54r»;?^<«j being requefted to preach the fame things again which once they had-
'^*'^'*^'''

preached , thought it their duties to fatisfie the godly defires of men^fincerely affeft-.!

cd to the trurh. Nor may it feem burdenous for me nor for you unprofitable that I
follow their example, the like occafionunro theirs being offered me. When we had u .

laftrheBpiftleof St. P^K/to the Hf^rfWrjin hand, and of that Epiftle thefe words.- '
'''"''

Ik thefe lafi days he hath fpoken ukto us bj his Sen : After we had thence collcdcd rhc na-
ture of the vifible Church of Chrifl: ; and had defined it to te a community of men
fanftified through the profeffion of the Tru;h, which God hath taught the world {>.. r. .o;r.

by his Son ; and had declared , that th*:- fcope of Chriflian Doftrine is the comfort rion'^'im'aT'

of chem whole hearts are overcharged with the burden of fin; and had proved that '^p^'r"' i-n

the doftrine profeffed in tl"ke Church of Rome, doth bereave men of comfort both in'
''^'''"'^'''^'^

their lives and in their deaths : the conclufion in the end , whereunto we came was ' "'n'"^ ^-'"g

this; theChurcbof Rome beingin faith fo corrupted
, asfheis, and refufing to Pnf ^ru- i ,i-

be reformed , as (he doth, we are to ferer our felves from her ; the esample of 'our 'rxh I'ondc'c'h.

Fathers may not retainus in communion with that Church, under hope that we fo ''"i i:;p cici-

continuing, maybefaved as well as they- God, I doubt not, was merciful to fave ''fg.
'"^in

thoufands of them , though they lived inpopifli fuperllimonSjinalmuch as they fin-
^'''<^,'"St''n:

nedignorantly . but the truth is now la d before our eys. The former part of this lafl:

"^'''""'^'''"^

fentence, namely, thefe words .- I d^uhtnot^hut godWas merciful to fave thoufmidf ff cur

Fathers living in Pofijh fnperfiitions, inafmtich as they fnnedi^nor'''ntly : this fentence

Ibefeechyou t^mark, andto fift it with the feverity of aultcre judgement , that if

itbefonndtobegoId,itmay befuitable to the precious foundation whereon it was
then laid: for 1 prrteft, thatif itbehay or ftubble, my own hand fliall fet fire

on it. Two quefiions have rifen by reafon of this fpeech before a Hedged : The one,
Whether ot^r Fathers, infcSlcdwith Pcpi/herrours and fuperfitions , may he faved ? The
otheviffhither their ignorance be arcafonable induciment to make us ti'inl^, thiy might f

We arc then to examine : firft , what poflibility ; then what probability there is "^that

God might be merciful unto fo many of our Fathers.

10. So macy of our Fathers living in Popifh fupefPitions, yet \y the mercy of
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God be iaved f No^ tliis could not be: God hatbfpokenby his Aftgel from Hca-

g ven, uoto his people concerning Babjlcn fby Bai'jlon we underfland the Church cf
"°^''

*' Rome 5 ) go out of her mj people, that je he net paHtikjrs of hir flagues- lor anlwer

whereunto , firft, I do not cake the words to be meant onely of temporaJ plagues, of

the corpral' death , forrow, famine and f re , whereunto God in his wrath hath

condemned Bahyhn; and that tofave his chofen people from thcfe plagues, he faith,

GooHt, with like intent, as in the Gofpel, (peaking ©f ferufaUms defolations, he faith

Let them that are in Judea, ^te unto the Mountairies, and them that are in the midfi thereof
Mat. i<. » f

. ^^^^j^ j,^^ . Qf ^ j5 in the former times to Lot , Arife , take thj Wife and thj Daughters

Gen. J « 1?. 1'*'^'''^ "'f ^^'^^> ^'fi
^^'"* ^' di'^reyed in the punifhment of the City : but foralmucb as^here

it is faid, Goout of Bahjlon ; we doubt, their everlafting deftruftion , which are parta-

kers therein, is either principally ment, or ncceffarily implyed in this fentcnce- How
then was it poffible for fo many ofyour fathers to be faved, fith they were fo far from

departing out o^Bahjlon^hat they took her for their Motherland in her bofome yield-

ed up theGhoft?
II. Firft, fortheplaguesbeingthrcatnedunto them that ajjj» partakers in the fins

of £rt^j/s;;j, we can define nothing concerningour fathers, out of this fentence .- unlefs

we fhew what the fins oi Babylon be ; and wh. t they be which are fuch partakers of

tliem, that their everlafting plagues are inevitable- The fins which may be common
bothto them of the Churchof Rome, and to others departed thence, mull be fevered

from this queftion. He which faith, Depart out efBabj/lon^leftjeke partakers efher fins:

Iheweth plainly , that he meaneth fuch fins , as , except we feparate our felves, wc
have no power in the World to avoyd ; fuch impieties, as by their Law they have

eftabliflied , and whereunto all that areamong them, eitherdo indeed aflent , or

clfe are by powerable means forced in fhew and appearance, to fubjeft themfelves. As

for exam ple,in the Church of^cwf it is maintained, that the fame credit and reverence

that we give to the Scriptures of God, ought alfo to be given to unwritten verities

;

That the Pope is fupreme head minifterial over the univerfal Church militant; That

the bread in the Eucharifl: is transfubftantiated into Chiilt j That it is to be adored,

and to be offered up unto God, as a facrifice propitiatory for quick and dead ; That

Images aretobeworfhipped ; Saints to be called upon as interceflbrs , and fuch like.

Now, becaufe feme Herefies do concern things only beleived,as the tranfubftantiation

of the facramental Elements in the Euchaytfii fome concern things which are pradi-

fcdandput inure, as theadorattonof the Elements tranfubftantiated .• wemuflnote,

thiz erronioMJly ) the pradice of that is fometimc received
, whereofthedoftrine, that

teachcth it , is not hereticallj maintained. Tliey are all partakers of the maintenance

of Herefies , who by word or deed allow them, knowing them , although not know-

ing them to be herefies •. as alfo they, and chat moft dangeroufly of all others, who
JnowingHerefletobe Herefie , do notwichftanding in worldly rcfpeds, makefem-

blanceof allowingthac , which in heart and judgment they condemn; But herefie

is heretically maintained, by fuch as obftinacely hold it, after wholefome admonition.

Of ihelaftforc, asofthe next before, lmal<e no doubt, but that their condemnati-

on without anaftual repentance, is inevitable- Left any man therefore fhould think,

that in fpeaking of our fathers, 1 ftiould fpeak indifferently of them all ; let my words

1 befeech you be we'l marked ; I doubt not , but Cjod was merciful to favt thoufands of

our fathers : which thing 1 will now by Gods afliftance, fet more plainly before

youreys-

i2.Many are partakers of the errour, which arenot of the herefie of the Church
of Rome. The people following the condu(S of their guides , and obferving as they

did, cxaftly, that which was prefcribed , thought they did God good fcrvice , when
indeed they did diftionourhim.This was their error: but the Herefie i^the Church of
iv6Wf,their dogmatical Pc-fitions oppofiteuntoChriftian truth,what one man amongft
ten thoufand, didever underftand?Of them, which underftand i?««7<i» Herefies, and
allow them , all are not alike partakers in the adion of allowing. Some allow them
as the firft founders and eftabliftiers of them .- which crime toucheth none but their

Popes and Councels : the people are clear and free from this- Of them which main-
tain Popifti Herefies, not as Authors, but receivers of them from others , all main -

tain them not as Mafters- In this are not the people partakers neither but onely the
Predicant* and Schoolffiffl. Of them which have been partakers in this fin ©f teach-

ing
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ingPopifh herefiCj there is alfo a difference} for they have not all beeft Teachers of
all Pop.ni Herefie. Put a Mference , faith St. Ju^e ; have compafsion upon feme. Shall VetCe n
we lap up all in one condition .? Shall we caft them all head-long? Shall we plunge
them all into that infcraal and everlafting flaming lake ? Them that have been parta-
kers of the errours of j?<?^jf/o» , togetherwith them which are in the herefie ? them
which have been the Authors of Herefie, with them that by terrour and violence have
been forced to receiveit .'Them who havetaughtit, with them whofe fimplicity hath
by flights and conveyances of falfe Teachers, been fcduced to beleive it f Them which
have been partakers in one, with them which have been partakers in many .? Them
which in many,with them which in all ?

13. Notwithftandinglgrant, that although the condemnation of them be more
tolerable then ofthcfe : yet for the man that laboureth at the plough , to him that
fitteth in the Vatican ; to all partakers in the fins of Babylon ; to our Fathers
though they did but erroncoufly praSife that which the guide heretically taught ; to
all without exception, plagues were due. The pit is ordinarily the end, as well of
the guide, as of the gm^ed in blindnefs- But wo worth the hour wherein we were
born, except we might promife our felves better things ; things which accompany
ihansfalvation, even where we know that worfe and luch as accompany condemna-
tion are due. Then mufl we (hew fome way how poflibly they might efcape. What
way is there that finners can find to cfcapc the judgement of God , but oncly by ap-
pealing to the feat of his faving mercy .?Which mercy, with Origen, we do not extend
to Divels and damned fpirits. God hath mercy upon thoufands , but there be thou-
fandsalfo which he hardeneth. Chriflhach therefore fet the bounds , he hath fixed
the limits of his faving mercy within the compafs of thefe tcrmes ; God fent not his

t^n Son to condemn the World > hut that the yforId through him might be favcd- In the / i

third 0^ St. Jo/)»jQ3ofpel mercy is reftrained to bcleivers : tie that belivith Jhall not
' "'"''^'

•

he condemned ; He that beleiveth not, is co>:dcmned already , becaufe ht beleivethnot in the
Son of God. In the fetond of the Revelation , mercy is reftrained to the penitent- For
of Jezabel and her feSaries, thus he fpeaketh : Igave her /pace to repent , and fie re u gj j
pentednot' Behold, I jvill cafi her into a bed

,
and them that commit fornication with her

'
'

intogreat ajfliUion-, except thej repent them of their rvorki , A^d I rvill kjH her Children
"^ith death- Our hope therefore of the Fathers, is, if they were not altogether faith-

iefs and impenitent, that they arefaved.

14. They arenotall faithlefs that arc weakinaffenting to the truth, or fliff in
maintaining things oppofite to the truth of Chriftian Doftrine. But as many as hold
the foundation which is precious ,. though they hold it but weakly, and as it were
with a fiender thred, although they frame many bafe and unfutable things upon it,

things that cannot abide the tryal ofthe fire j yet (hall they pafs the fiery tryal and
befaved , which indeed havebuilded themfelves upon the rock, which is the founda-
tion of the Church. If then our fathers did not ho'd the foundation of Faith,there
is no doubt but they were faithlefs. If many of them held it, then is therein no im-

" ^^ " ,

pedimeBt, but many of them might be faved. Then let us fee what the foundation of 'ly'bpwking"^
faith is, and whether we may think that thoufands of our Fathers being inPopifhfu- fali^andcoi-

perftitions, did notwithfliandinghold the foundation. iii|)tgljflcs

15. If the foundation of Faith do import the general ground, whereupon wereft
upon the

when we do believe , the writings of the Ivangcliffs and the Apoftles are the founda- ^hb'yioJiZ
tionof the Chriftian faith .- Credimus quia legmus , faith S. Jerome: Oh chat the ilicoldvuigat
Churchof i?ow»edid as (4) foundly interpret thefe fnndamental writings whereupon tni.flationas

we build our faith, as (he doth willingly hold and imbrace them. tlic only au-

16. But if the name oi Foundation ^0 note the principal thing which is beleived •
''i<='""l;

then is that the foundation of oar Faith which S.Paul hath to Timothy, (b) God 'Tr'"'i ^
mam^ejtedtn the flefi , juftifiedtn the Spirit, Grc that of Nathaniel, (c) thou art the which is Ca-
Son of the living God: thou art the King of Jfrael ; that of the inhabitants of 5^w;4- noni.al,

ria ,
(d) This is Chrifi the Saviour of the rvorU : he that diredly denyeth this, "^"^"S'"''^)'

doth utterly raxe the very foundation of our Faith- I have proved heretofore, chat ^''™f^""^fy

althoughthe Church of ijtfwf hath plaid the Harlot worfe then ever did Jfrael, vet 7,,TlnTT<
are they not as now the Synagogue of thejwj, whjch plainly deny Chriftjefus, f John t. ^g.

quite and clean excluded from the new Covenant. But as Samaria compared ^lo'.m 4. .^'i-,

with Jerufalcm fs termed Aholath , a Church or Tabernacle of her own ; con»

tr'ariwife.
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" ~~^rariwife,Jfy«y;i/<m Aholil>ath,the refting place of the Lord : fo, whatfoever we termtf

the Church of Rvme^whcn we compare her with reformed Churchesjftill we put a diffe-

rence, as then between Babylon and SameiriciS^ now between ifewf and the HcatHenifh

aflcm'blies. Which opinion I muft and will recal ; 1 muft grant and will , that the

Churchofi?c?»f together with all her Childrerf, is clean excluded. There is no diffe-

rence in the World between our Father* and Sayacau, Turks and Paimt?}/, if they did

diredly deny C hrift crucified for the Salvation of the World.

17. But how many millions of them were known fo to have ended their lives, that

the drawing of their breath hath ccafed with the uttering of this Faith , Chrifljnj

Saviour,mj Redeimer Jefus fAnfweris made,That this they might unfainedly confefe,

and yet be far enough from Salvation. Forbehold, faith the Apoftle, I Paftifay fttit'o

G*'- ''' p» , thatif jebe circuntcifcd, Chrift Jhallprofit jou nothing. Chrift in the work of
mans falvation is alone : the G^/4fi&i<«wj were call away by joyning Circftmdfion and
the other rites of the Law with Chrift .- the Church of ifo^tf doth teach her children

to joyn other things likewiie with him ; therefore their faith , their beleif doth not
profit them any thing at all. It is true that they do indeed joyn other things with
Chrifl: but how? Net in the work of redemption it felf, which they grant, that
Chrifl alone hath performed fufficiendy for the falvation of the whole World ; but
intl e application of this inefVimable treafure, that it may be elreduial to their falva-

lion .how demurely foever they confefs,that they feek rersiflion of fins no otherwife
then by the b'ood of Chrifl , ufing humbly the means appointed by him to apply the
benefit of bis holy blood ;

they reach indeed, fo many things pernicious in Chrifliarf

Faith, infctcingdown the means whereof they fpeak, that the very foundation of
Faith which they bold , is thereby (a) plainly overthrown , and the force of the

« Plar.ly in all blood of Jefus Chrifl extinguifhed. We may therefore difpute with them, urge them
mei.sfi^lt even with as dangerous fequels , as the Apoftle doth the Galatiatts. But I demiod

*^'^"iV^l n
If fofne of thofeGrf/4f//«j heartily imbracing the Gofpel of chrift, fincere and found

r' htn-d t'l'"
in faith Cthis one onelyerrour excepted) had ended their lives before they wereevef

bfhJd ' i-i taught how perilous an opinion they held; fhall we think that the danger of this eryof
truth, hor did lb overwaigh the benefit of their faith , that the mercy of God might not five
they wbich ate ^\^^^ ^ I grant they overthrew the foundation of Faith by confequent; doth not tfiat

"'d Tnefs"^
fo likcwife which thtih")Lutheran Churchesdo at thisday fo ftifly & fo firmly maintain.?

smdfee'not'
^or mine own part I dare not here deny the pofTihility of'their alvation which have bii)

ihat'.vhii. in the chiefellinflrumentsofours,albeit they carried totheirgravea perfwafion fogreat-
ligVit is plain, ly repugnant to the truth-Fo: afrauch therefore as it may be faid of the Church ofRome,
rn that which (he hath yetalitt'eflrength, (hedothnotdireftlv deny thefoundationof Chrifliani-
the, te.ico^

jy . J j^^y^ j ^J.^Q. \vithout offeree, perfwade my felf,that thoufands ofour Fathers in

!hc nature! of former times living and dying within her wals, haA'C found mercy at the hands ofGod.
C nftjcheyh Idtlc laitit with iVf'/oriwj fully, the lame with f«f;d« abaiu i he fopiieiiesot /ij's nature, b ri,c opinion
ofthcLuihtfans thoug . kbc nodircft denyalof the toundaion, may nottvUJifta .dingbe dannablcuntofome- and I
do not think but that in many tLfpcSsit islefsdininablejasat ihisdiy fomc maintain it, than ic was in them which heI4
it.itfirO; it tK'bf/- and oihct. whom 1 had aa cyeuniointhis fpcech. The queflion isnoc whtihtc an ertourwith fuch
and'uchcircumftincei: but fionply.whcthct an eirouroveithtonir.gihe tbmidation, Jo exclude all poUibiJity offalva-
tion^ifitbc noirccanre^.and cxprcfly reientedof.

18. Whata'though they repented not of theirerrours? God forbid that I fiiould
open my mouth to gain-fay that which Chrifl himfelfhath fpoken : Except ye repent
je fljall all feriP)- And if they did not repent they perifhed. But withal note th«we
have^he beneh'tof a double repentance .- the leaftfin which we commit 'in Deed
Thdoght, or Word , is death, without repentance- Yet how many things do efcapc
usincvery ofthefe, which we do not know ? How many , which we donotobferve
to be fins ? And without the knowledge, without the obfervationoffin, there is no
aftiial repentance. U cannot then be chofen , bat that for as many as hold the foun-
dation , and havea 1 holden fins and errours in hatred, theblefling of repen-
tance f.r unknown fins and errours is obtained at the hands of God, through
the gracious mediation of Jefus Chritt, for fuch fu iters as cry with the Prophet D^W.-
furge me, O Loril,fremrrpj ffcretfins-

19. Butwewafhawallof lome; we labour in vain ; all this is nothing; it doth
not prove ; it cannot juflific that which we go about to maintain. Infidels and Hea-
then men are not fogodlefs , but that they may no doubt, cry God mercy, aad
defire in general to have their fios forgiven them. To fuch as deny thefoundation of

faich
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fkithtlierecanbcno falvation faccording to thcordinarycourfe which God doch u e
infavingmen) without a particular repentance of that errour. The Galathians
thinking that unlefs they were circumcifed, they could not befaved,^ overthrew the

foundation of faith direftly ; therefore if any of them did die fo pelrfwaded, whe-
ther before or after they were told of their erroiirs , their end is dreadful; there is

no way with them but one , death and condemnation. For the Apoftle fpeaketii

nothing of men departed, but faith generally of ail. If ;ysti be circumcifed, Chril} Jh^ll

profitj/oumthing. Ton are xboUJhedfrom ( hrifl , \>chofoever are jnfiified bj the Law -.je

are fallenfrom grace, dl. ') Of them in theChurch of Rome the reafon is the fame.
For whom Antichrifl hath feduced , concerning tbem did not S. /'/»»/ fpeak long be-

fore j they received not the word of truth , that they might not be favcd /" therefore
"'J^''^''' *' J.

Cod V/oald fend them firoiigdchftons to believe lies , thtit all thej might be damned^ihich Amc.
heleive not the truth , but haifleafure in unrighteoufnefs- And S- Jiohn, Jill that dwelt

'''^^"^''"

ufon the earth (hallrvorjhip him , Vfhofe names are not written in the book. «/ life , Apoc.
1 J. Indeed many iu former times as their Books and Writings do yet fliew , held the
foundation, to wit falvation by Chrift alone , and therefore might be faved. God
hath always had a Church amongft them , which firmly kept his (aving truth. As for
fuch as hold with the Church of Rome , that we cannot be faved by Chrill: alone
without works ; they donotonely by a circle of confequence, but diredly deny
the foundation of faith ; they hold it not , nonot fomuch as by a thred-

20. This to my remembrance, being all that hath been oppofed with any counte-
nance orrtiewof reafon, Ihope, if this beanrwered , the caufe in queftion is at

an end. Concerning general repentence therefore : what? A Murtherer, a Biafphe-

mer, an unclean pcrfon , aTurk, a7f\^, any finner to cfcape the wrath of God
by a general repentance, C^ed forgive me > Truely it never came within my heart, that

a general repentance doth fervc for all fins; it ferveth onely for the common over-

fights of our finful life , and for t,he faults which either we do not mark , or do not
know that they arefaults. Our Fathers were actually penitent for fins, wherein they

knew they difpleafcd God ; or elfe they fall not within ihe compafs of my firfl:

fpeech. Again, that otherwife they could not be faved, then holding the foundati-

on of Chriftian Faith, wc have not only affirmed , but proved. Why is it not
then confeffed , that thoufandsof our Fathers which lived in popifh fuperliitions,

might yet by the mercy of Godbefav^d ? Firft,ifthey haddireSIy denyed the very

foundations of Chriflianity, without repenting them particularly of that fin, be
which faith there could be BO falvation for them, according to the ordinary courfc

which God doth ufe in faving men, granteth plainly,©r at the leaft clofely infinuatetb,

that an extraordinary priviledge of mercy might deliver their fouls from hell, which
is more then 1 required. Secondly , if the foundation be denied^ it is denied for fear

offomeherefic which theChurch of Rome maintaineth. But how many were there

amongft our Fathers, who being feduced by the common error of that Cliurch
,

never knew the meaning of herHerefies? So that although all popifh Hereticks did

peri(h;thoufands ofthem which lived in Popifh fuperflitions, might be faved. Thirdly,

feeing all that held Popifh Herefies , did not hold all the herefies of the Pope : why
might not thoul'ands which were infeftei with other leaven , live and die unfowred
with this, and fo be faved ? Fourthly, if they all held thisHcrefie, many there

were that held it , no doubt, but onely in a general form of words, whichafavou- F^i't*'"' '5'! e

rable intcrpretaion might expound in a fenfe differing far enough from the poyfoned |',j„'^''""2^''

conceit of Herefie. As for example
;
Did they hold, that we cannot be faved by ..'^ove *he;im.

Chrifl, without good works ? Weourfelvcs dp, 1 think, all fay as much , with this p)fribjiiiyo't'

conftruftion , falvation being taken as in that fentence , (^orde credit ur ad ptli^itiam, t'> irialvation:

we ft confeffto ad falutem , except infants and men , cut off upon the point of their TheCIuirch

converfion: of the reft nojie (hall fee God, but fuch as feek peace and holincfs, though "^'j'™'!"^"

not as a caufe of their falvation , yet as a way which they muff walk, which will be whhCh'ri!*

faved. Did they hold, that without works we are not juflified ? Take juftification fo ivhlch is a/c,
asitmayalfo imply fanftificatien , and St. J<jwf/ doth fay as much. For except there nyal.ofrhc

bean ambiguity in the fameterme , St. Paul and St. James do contradift each the
f^""''-''''/.",

other; which cannot be. Now there is po ambiguity in the name cither of faith, i*o'<l""T"*^
orof works, being meant by them both in one and the fame fence. Finding therefore, d tion ,vtca"l

that juftification is fpoken of by St. ?ahI, without implying far/ilification
, wLen noib:iavcJ,

'

he
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lie provetb,that alran is juftified by faith withoni woris jfindinglikewifethat juflifii

cation doth fomecime imply fanft.ficationalfo with it' : Ilnppofe nothingtobe more

found , then fo to mterpret St. Jmes , fpeaking not in that fence, but in this.

21. 'we have already lliewed , that there be two kinds of Chriftian righteoufncfs.-

the one without Ks ,
whichwehave by imputation; the other in us, which confifttth

cffaitb.hopf, and charity, Jftd other Chriftian verities: And S. James doth prove

that jihrahAW had not onely the one , becaufe the thing beJeived was imputed unto

him for righteoufnefs • but alfo the other,beaufe he offered up his fon. God giveth us

both the one juftice and the other .- the one by accepting us for righteous in Chrift ; the

other,by working Chriftian righteoufnefs in us. The proper and moft immediate effici-

ent cau(e in us of this latter, is the Spirit of adoption we have received into our hearts.

That whereof it conlifteth , » hereof it is really and formally made, are tbofc infufed
" vertues, proper »nd peculiar unto Saints, which the Ipirit in the very moment, wheo

firft it is given of God., bringeth with it : the effeds whereof are fuch aftions as the

Apoftle doth call the fruits of v;orks', the operations of the Spirit: The difference of

the which operations from the root whereof they fpring , maketh it needful to put

twokindslikewifeof fanftifying righteoufnefs, HabitHal , znd J£}aal- Kabltual,

that holinefs , wherewith our louls are inwardly indued , the fame inftant. when firft

we begin to be the Temples of the holy Ghoft. AUml , that holinefs, which after-

wards beautifieth all the parts and adionsof ourlife , the holinefs for which EKock,

Joh^Zashary , EUzabitk, and other Saints , arein theScriptures fo highly commen-
ded', li^erc it be demanded, which of thefe we do firft receive: I anfwer, that the

Spirit, tibc venue, of thefpirit, the habitual juftice , which is ingrafted , the exter-

nal jufticc of Jeftis Chrifi . which is imputed : thefe we receive all at one and the

fame time; whenfoever we have any of thefe , wehaveall ; they go together. Yet

fithn© man is juftit-cd except he beleive, and noman beleiveth except he hath faitb,

andflto man except he hatb received tbe fpirit of adoption , hath faith .- forafmuch as

::-«-fti»«l!g[|fe(!^0,nccefiariiy infer juftification , and juftification doth of neceffity prefuppofc

t^fl^'^^muft needs hold that imputed righteoufnefs, indignity being the chiefeft,

is notwithftandirg in order to the laft of all thefe ? but aBuaI rightecufneCs , wbicb is

the righteoufnefs of good works, fuccecdeth all , folltoweth after aU , both in order

and time- Which being attentively marked, fheweth plainly how the faith of true

Eelervers cannot be divorced from hcfpe and love ; bow faith is a part of fandifica-

on, and yet unto juftification neceffary ; how faith is perfeded by good works , and
not works of ours without faith; fin. lly, how our latbcrs might hold , that we ate

juftified by Faith alone and yet hold truly that without worl-s we are not juftified-

Did they think that men do merit rewardi in heaven, by the works they performe oa
eactb f T heancicntu^f wmri»^ for obtaimng , and in that fence they of ^yittenberg

have it in their confeflioo ; ffe teach that good Vcfrksccmrnanded of Cod ^ are recejfarih

tobe done , andbj thefree kindheffof ^cd they meritthiir certain rervards- Therefore

fpeaking as our fathers did, and we taking their Ipeech , in a found meaning, as we
may take our Fathers , and might, for as much as their meaning is doubtful , and cha-

rity doth always interpret doubtful things favooraby : what ftiould induce us to

think, that rather the damage of the worft conftrudion did light upon theni all, then

that the bleflingof the better was granted unto thoufands ? Fiftly , if in the worft
conftrutS^ion that may be made , they had generally all imbraced it living, might not
many of thbfiidying utterly renoance it ? Howfoever men when theyfit at eafe,do

vainly tickle their hearts with the vain conceit of I know not what proportionable

correfpondence i between their merits and their rewards, which in the trance of their

high fpeculations they 3p«am that God hath meafured , weighed , and laid up , as it

were in bundles for them.- notwithftanding, we fee by dally experience, in a number
even of them, that when the hour of death approacbeth , when they lecretly hear
themfclves fummoned forthwith to appear , and ftand at the Bar of that Judge
whofebrightnefscaufeth the eyes of the Angels themfelves to dazel , all thefe idfe

imaginations do then begin to hide their faces , to name merits then is to lay

their fouls,upon the rack, the memory of their own deeds is lothfomc unto
them , they forfake all things, wherein they have put any truft or confi-

dence, no ftaff to lean upon, noeafe, no reft, no comfort tbcn, butoneJy in

Jefus Chrift.

2.a. irfaerc-
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22. Wherefore if this propofition were true : To kid in fuch wife , as the Church
©/ Rome doth, that ve cannoi befaved by Chrift alone yoithcufieorkj , is dire^/j to defij

the fonndatiott tf Faith; 1 fay, that if this propofition were true: neverthclefs fo
Tlicy may

many ways I have (hewed
, whereby we may hope that thoufand of our Fathers j'f'^ 'V'"^

which lived in popifhfuperftition, might be faved. But what if it be not true >
inwo°rks "nd

What if neither that of the GAlathians , concerning Circumcifion ; nof this of the yet never

ChurchofRome byWorkcsbc any dircddenialof the foundation as it is affirmed, think.iivingiii

that both are? I need not wade fo far as to difcufs this Controvei-fic , the matter ^°P'''.' '^*".-

which firft was brought into qucftion being fo clear, as I hope it is. Howbsit, becaufc
a^j a|!,'"" L'!®^

'

I defire , that the truth even in that alfo (hould receive hght , I will do mine indea- bius %l'a i>t"

vour to fet down fomewhat more plainly ; firft , the founda^tion of Faith, what it is ; p'H', ind yet

y

'GaUthtattsdiaio by admitting the error about CirOimciJiomnd the Zavi bywolTsJo
laftof ail , whether the Church oi Rome for this one opinion of Works, may be bdcrchis

^'^'^

thdught to do the like, and thereupon to be HO more a Chriftian Church, then arc the 'i'ath.

-Affemblies of Turks and Jews.

23. This wordfoundation being figuratively ufed, hath always reference to fonie- ^'''^^ f^^s

what which refembleth a material building , as both that Doftf i ne of Laws and the fg,""!^.'^^"

°^

community of Chriftians do. By the Mafters of Civil Policy nothing is fo much in- uTcmlmm^'^
culcated , zs that {^omfnoK-it^eals arefofittdedufOH LhVps', for that a multitude cannot multitiid/i e,

be compacted into one body otherwife then by a common acception of Laws, where- ^'<(<:»alc[jerc in

by they are to be kept in order. The ground of all civil Laws is this : No man ought
^'^''':''^"'"^"'''''

to be hurt or injured hj another ;
Take away th is pcrfwafion , and ye take away all the ^taman

1%^'
Laws : take away Laws, and what ftiall become of Common-weals? So it is in paiem'Lmdl
our fpiritual Chriftian Community : I do not mean that body Myftical , whereof '<on). lib. r.i

Chrift is onely the head , that building undifcernable by mortal eyes , wherein Chrifl ^P^<^'. '• *j.

is the chiefcorner ftonc : but I fpeakof the vifibleChurch ; the foundation whereof ^f'i^'
is the doftrine which the Prophets and the Apoftles profeft. The mark whereunto *' *°*

their Dodrinetendcth, is pointed at inthefe words of Peter unto Chrift , Thou
hAfi the -wards «f eternal life : in thofe words of PahI to Ttmthj, The hol^ Scriptures

Are Able to maki thee vife unto falvAtion- It is the demand of nature it felf , what Jhall /ohn 6. gf,
Xte do to have eternal life f The defire of immortality and the knowledge of that, i rm.j.

I'y,'

whereby it may be obtained, is fo natural uato all men , that even they who are not
perfwaded, that they ftiall , do notwithftanding wifh, that they might know a way
how to fee ao end of life. And becaufe natural means are not able ftill to refift the
force of Death .• there is no people in the earth fo favage,which hath not devifed fome
fupernatural help or other , to fly for aid and fuccour in extremities , aga'nft £he
Enemies of the Laws. A longing therefore to be faved , without underftanding the
true way how, hath been the caufe of all the Superftitions in the World. O that the
miferable ftate of others, which wander in darknefs , and wot not whither they go,
could give us underftanding hearts, worthily to efteem the riches of the mercy of ©od
towards us, before whofe eys the doors of the Kingdom of Heaven are fet wide open !

ftiould we offer violence unto it ? it offereth violence unto us , and we gather ftrength

to withftand it. But I am befides my purpofc, when I fall to bewail the cold affeftion

which we bear towards that whereby we fhould be faved ; mypurpofe being only to
fet down, what the ground of falvation is. The Doftrine of the Gofpcl propofeth
falvation as the end ; and doth it not teach the way of attayning thereunto .'' Yet the
Damofcl poffeft with a fpirit ofdivination , fpake the truth : Thefe meu are the Ser- aa
vantsof the moft high^odj Vfhich Jhew unto us the ^ay of Salvatiort: A ne^artdliving Heb.io.Yj.
'^ay Vfhich Chrift hath frefaxed for us^threugh the vail^ that is, his fle/h ; Salvation pur-
chafed by the death of Chrift. By this foundation the children of God before the
written Law , were diftinguilhed from the fonsof men ; thcrevei^nd Patriarks both
poffeftit living, and fpake exprefly of itai the hour of their death. It comferted ^c^ Gen, if.
in the midft of grief .- as it was afterwards the anker-hold of all the righte- W ly.

'

ous in Ifrael , from the writing of the Law , to the time of grace. Every Pro-
phet maketh mcation of it. It was famoufly fpoken of about the time , when
the comming of Chrift to accomplifti the promifcs , which were made
long before it , drew near , that the found thereof was heard even imonglt

the

,
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the Gentiles When he was come, as many as were his, acknowledged that he

was their Salvation j he , that long expeftcd hope of Ifr^el ;
he, that Seed, it, .

whcmallthe Nations cf the earth (hall hehU\[ed. So that now he is a ran>e of ruinc,

a name of death and condemnation , unto luch as dream of a new McjfiAs , to as

many as look for faWation by any other but by him- For mongfi men there is^ivtn

no other name under heavtn wherebj we mufl be Caved- Thus much S. Mark, doth inti-

mate by that , which he doih put in the front erf this book, making his entrance with

thefe words: The beginning of the Go/pel vf Jefits Chrifi, the Son of god. His DoiSrinc

he termcth the Gofpel , becaufeit teacheth Salvation ; the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift

the fon of God , becaufe it teacheth falvation by him- This is then the foundation,

whereupon the frame of the Gofpel is erefted ; that very lefus whom the Virgin con-

ceived of the holy Ghoft , whom Simeon imbracedin his armes, whom Ti/.ir con-

demned, whom iheje^s crucified ,
whom tht Afofijes preached , he is Chrift, the

Lord, the onely ^aviourof the World : Other fotrndatien can ?i6 man lay. Thuslhavc

briefly opened that principle in Chriftianity , whichwe call the foundation of our

faith, itfollowethnow, that I declare unto you , whatis diredly to overthrow it.

This will be better opened , if we underftand, what it is to hold the fonndation of

24. There a-re which defend , chat many of the Gentiles , who never heard the

Name of Chrift, held the foundation of Criftianity, and why? they acknowledged

many of them , the Providence of God, his infinite wifedom , (trength, power;

hisgoodnefs , and his mercy towards the Children of men 5 that God bath judgment

inftorefor the wicked.but for tberighteous,wh)chfervehim , rewards, &c. In tbi'j

which they confeffed, that lycth covered, which w« believe, in the Rudiments of their

knowledge concerning God, the fonndation ofour faith concerning Chrift, lyeth

fecretly wapt up , and is vcrtually contained .• therefore they held th< foundation of

laith , though they never had it. Might we not with as good a colour of Reafcn

defend, that every Plowman hath all the Sciences, wherein Philofophers have ex-

celled ? Por no man is ignorant of their firft Principle3,whieh do vertually contain,

"Whatfoever by natural means is or can be known- Yea , might we not with as great

reafon affirm , that a oiaoMty put three mighty Oaks wherefoever three Akorns

may be put ? For vertually an Akorn is an Oak. To avoid fuch Paradoxw,

we teach plainly, that to hold the foundatioa, i$ in expreft terms to acknow-

kdge it-

25. Now, becaufe the foundation is an affirmative Propofition, they all over-

throw ;t,whodeny it ; they direftly overthrow it , who deny it dircftlji ; and they

overthrow it by confequent, or ijndireftly , which hold any one aflertion whatfo-

ever , whereupon the direft denial thereof may be neceffirily concluded. What is

the QM,eftion between the Gentiles and us , but this. Whetherfalvation be bj Chrifi ?

What berwcen the Jf*/ and us, but this, VVheihcr b^ this 'jefus, whom we call Chrifi^

jfrfo>-«o?rhisis to be the main point,whereupon Chriftianity ftandeth, it is clear by

that one fentence of Pfj^'wj concerning Prf«// accufers : Thej brought no crime (f fnch

things as I fttppofed, but had certain qtteftiins againj} him of their fuperJUtion , and ofone

Jefpis, Vfkich was dead, ))phom Paul affirmed to be alive- Where we fee that Jefus, dead

and raifcd for the Salvation of the World , is by Jews denied, defpifed by a Gentile,

by a ChriftianApoftle maintained. The Fathers therefore in the Primitve Church
when they wrote; Terrw/Z/^^.the book, which he called Apologetictts; AlinHtins Fwlix,

the Book which he intitleth O^avins ; Amobins , the feven books againft the Gen-
tiles; Chrjfofiom , hisOrations againftthejeweij JE*/<^/«i,his ten books of Evange-

lical dmonfiration : they (^and in defence of Chriftianity againft tUcm, by whom the

foundation thereof was diredly denied. But the writings of the Fathers againft iVo-

-vaticns , TjAj^jVi^/, and other Hereticks of the like note, refel Pofuions , whereby
the foundation of Chriftian Faith was overthrown by confequcot onely- In the

former fort of VVritings the foundation is proved; in the later.ic is allcdged as a proof,

which to men that had been known diredly to deny , rauft needs have feemed a very
beggerlykind ofdifputing. All Infidels therefore deny the foundation of Faith dired-

ly ; by confcquent, many a Chriftian man, yea whole Chriftian Churches have de-

nied it , aad do deny it at this prefent day. Chriftian Churches, the foundation of
Chriftianity: not diredly, for then they ceafc to be Chriiftia-n Churches • but by

confe-
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c onfequenc, in refpeft whereof we condemn them as erroneotts, although fot holding

the foundation we do and mull hold them Chriftians. ' / [[*
^6. We feewhatitisto hold the foundation ; what direftly, and What by conse-

quent, to deny it. The next thing which followeth, is » whether they whom God -^ t

hathchofen coobtain theglofy of oi*r Lord JefuS Chfift, may once effeftually called, '-'<'•

and through faith juflified truly, aftei'w^ards fall fo far, as direftly to deny the foun-
dation, which their hearts havcbefoi-e imbraced with joy and comfort in t!icJ!olf
Ghoftj forfuchisthefaithi Which indeed doth juftifie. Devils know the fame ihin^S
which we believe, and the mindes of the molt ungodly may be fully perfwaded of
the Truth ; which knowledge in the one, and in the other, is fometimes termed faithj

but equivocally, being indeed no fuch faith as that, whereby a Chriftian man iSiufti-

lied. ItistheSpiritof Adoption, which worketh faith in us, in them not t the things
which we believe, are by us apprehended, not onely as true, but alfoasgood^ an4
that to us: as good, they arc not by them apprehended ; as true, they are. WheTfe-
itpon followeth the third difference ; the Chriltian mail the more he encreafeth in faith,

the more his joy and comfoi taboundeth i but they,rtiem0re furethey are ofthe truth,
the more they quake and tremble at if. This begeCteth another effeft, where the hearts
oT the one fOrt have a different difpofitibn from the other. Nonighoto phrofque confci-

entia mmtontmj nihilJeejfe per m«rteHt magii optan (]iiiarA Cfedire. Jlialunt emm ex~.

tlngui penitm
,
quam ad fupplicia reparari. I am ncjt i^'iidrant , faitV Mi'^iifitis , tiiit

there be many, who being confcious what they are to look for, do rather vvilh that
they might, then think that they fiiSll ccafe. When they ceafe to live,, becaufe they

'

hold it better that death fiiould confume them untonotning, then God revive thera
iflito punidiment. So it is In other Articles of Faith, Whereof, \VJck<^d men thidfr'

no doubt, many times they are too true : On the eotttfify h^p"'fc' tii'd dthe?*
there is no grief or torment greater, then to feel their petl'WatHi'vV^afe i.-i fifhl*,
whereof when they are perfwaded, they reap fuch comfort jndjiijr orlpifit.- /ifcji*

is the faith whereby we are juftified j fuch, I mean, in relpeft of^the q^rtality. .'i'^ilp

touchinj; the principal objeft of faith, longer then it holdeth .'he f luiidatio^'

whereof wehavefpoken, it neither juftifieth,. nor is, but ceafeth to befaith, wheti'

\i ceafeth 'to believe, that JefusChriftis the onely. ^Vioiir of the World. The-
oaufcoflife fpiritual in us, i» Chrift, not carnally or Corporally inhabiting, hvii'

dwelling in thefbul of man, as a thing which fwhen the minde apprchendeth it} Is

faid to inhabite or poflefs the minde. The minde conceivech Chrift by hearing the'
Doftrineof Chriftianity, as the light of Nature doth the minde to apprehend thofe
truths which are meeily rational, fo that faving truth, which isfar above the reach of
Humane Reafon , cannot otherwife, then by the Spirit of the Almigtity be con-
ceived. All thefe are implied, wherefoevcr any of them is mentioned as the caufe
of the fpiritual life. Wherefore if we have read, that (a) the Spirit if our life; or, a Rom.?, to,
(b) the Wordottr life ; or^(c) Cbrijlour life : Wearc in every of thefe t6 underftand, ''Pinl-i.iy,'

chat our life is Chrift, by the hearing of the Gofpel, apprehended as a Saviour, and '^'°^^5•t
aflented unto through the power of the Holy Ghoft. The firft intelleftual conceit and
comprehenlion of Chrift fo imbraced, S. Peter calleth, (d)the feedirphereof %ve be tietf d i Pec. .

ho.'n : our firft imbracingof Chrift, is our firft (d^ reviving from the ftateof death and 'FphecV-r.
condemnation, (e) He that hath the Son^ hath life, faith S . John, and he that hath net f- '"I'-i i !»
the Sim of God hath not life. Iftherefore he which once hath the Son, may ceafe to have
the Son, though it be for a moment, he ceafeth for that moment to have life. But
thelifeofthem which have the Son of God, (g) is everlaftingiw t/>e rforld to come. But

„
becaufe as Chrift being raifcd from the dead dyed no more, death hath no more power i^ ^°,^" ^'] ^'

over him: fojuftiJKd man, (/?) being allied to God injefus Chiiflf our Lord, dochTiini.
"""*^

as neceffarily from that time forward always live, as Chrift Q) by whom he hath life, b Kom e.m.
Jivethalvvays. I might, if I had not otherwhere largely done it already, (hew by "o:'ii J4 ,^
many and fun4ry manifeft and clear proofs, how the motions and operations of life

are fometime. (o iiidifcernable, andfo fecret, that chey feem ftone-dead, whonot-
withftanding are ftill alive unto God in Chrift. For as long as thatahideth in us,-

which animateth, quickneth , and giveth life, fo long we live, and we know t.iaf

the caufe of our faith abideth in us for ever. If Chrift the Fountain of Life,
may flit and leave the Hi^bitation , where once he dwellech , What (liall become
of hi5 Fromife, t am mth yott to th^lforlds end? If the Seed of Qod, Which

H h h containstli
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conuineth Chrift, may be fkft conceived, and then call out : kow dotli S. Pettr

«iPet. r«i. term It (z) immortal f How dothS. Jobit z^rm, (h')lt ahiditb ? Ifthe Spirit, which
frifobn I.}, is given tocherifh, and prelerve the Seed of Life, may be given and taken away, how

is it (f) the carneft of oar inheritance until Redemption > how doth it continue with

! S
4.'^** "' ^^^ ^^" • ^^ therefore the man which is once juft by faith, fhall live by faith, aai

""
"

*^'

live for ever ; it followeth,that be which once doth belijtvc the foundation, muft needs

believe the foundation for ever. If he believe it forever, how can he ever direftly

deny it ? Faith holding the direft aftirmationi the direft negation, fo long as faith C0117

,

cinueth, is excluded. /

Ofcjffl. But you will fay, 7hJt jihethatiftodjjboljy may to marrow forfakf his hali^

,

mffi and become impure i 4f a friend may change hismindt, and he made an enemy \ at

hope may wither : fo faith -may dye in the heart of man , the Spirit may be quenchtd^

Grace may he txtinguijhtdy they which believe. ^ may be quite turned away from the

Irnth.

Sol. The cafe is clear, long experience hath made this manifeft, it ncedi no proof.

\ grant we are apt, prone, and ready to, forfake God; but is God a, ready to for-

fakeus? Our niindes are changeable ; is his f» likewife ? Whom God hath juftified,

hath not Chrift alTured.that it is hii Fathers wiU to give them a Kingdnn ? Notwithftand-

^P i ing, it (hall not be othcrwife given them, then if they continue * grounded and fta-
Coi.T.ij.

bliflied in the faith, and be not moved away from the hope of the Gafpel; (a^ iftbejf

.uTim.».iy. abide in love and holinefs. Our Saviour therefore: when he fpake of the fheep effeftu-

»kihn;c, ally called, and truly gathered into his fold, (b) J give unto them eternal /j/e, andthty

fljall neverferifl}^ neither Jhall any pluck them out ef my hands; in fromiling to fave

them, he promifed, no doubt, to preferve them in that, without which there can be
no falvation, as alfo from that whereby it is irrecoverably loft. Every crrour in thing*

appertaining unto God, is repugnant unto faith j every fearful cogitation, urtto hope ;

unto love, every ftragling inordinate defire ; unto holinefs, every blemifli wherewith

either the inward thoughts of our mindes,orthe outwardaftions ofour lives are ftain-

ed. But Hereiic,fuchastlutof£i>ii7», Cerintbus^ and others agalnft whom the Apo-
files were forced to bend themfelves, both by word, and alfo by writing; that re-

pining difcouragement of heart, which tempteth God, whereof we have Ifrael in

the Defartfor a pattern ; coldnefs, fuch as that in the Angels of Epk/i</ ; foul lias,

known to be exprelly agalnft the firft, or fecopd table of the Law, fuch as Noah^ Ma-
naQes, David^ Solomjn, and Peter committed : Thefe are each in taeir kinde fo oppo-
litetothe former vertues, that they leave no place for falvation without an a^ual
repentance. But Infidelity, extream defpair, hatred of God and all goodneG, ob-
duration in fin cannot ftand where there is but the leaft fpark of faith, hope, love and
fanftity ; even as cold in the lowcft degree cannot be, where heat in thehigheft degree
is found. Whereupon I conclude, that although in the firft kinde, no manliveth,
which linneth not ; and in thefecond, as perfeft as any do live may lin : yet iiththe

eii^^^i'9' man which is born of God, hath apromife, that in him the Seed of God jhall ahide^

which Seed isa fureprefcrvative againft the lins that are of the third fuit : Greater

and clearer alTurancc we cannot have of any thing, then of this, that from fuch fins

God (hall preferve the righteous, as the apple of his eye forever. Direftly to de-

ny the foundation of faith, is plain infidelity ; where faith is entred, there infidelity

is for ever excluded: Therefore by him which hath once fincerely beHeved in

Chrift, the foundation of Chrirtian faith can never be direftly denied, Did not Fe-

ter ? Did not Marcellinus ? Did not others both direftly deny Chrift , after that

they had believed, and again believe, after they had denied 1 No doubt, as they

confefs in words , whofe condemnation is ncverthelefs their not believing : (for

example we have JudM: ) So likewife, they may believe in heaH, whofe condem-
nation, without repentance, is their not confefling. Although therefore, Pettr anJ
the reft, for who((: faith Chrift hath prayed, that it might not fail, did not by de-

nial, lin the fin of Infidelity, which is an inward abnegation of Chrift (for if they

had done this, their faith had clcaily failed :) Yet becaufe they finned noto-

rioufly and grievoufly, committing that which they knew to be exprefly forbid-

den by the Law, which faith, Ihou fhalt worjhip the Lord thy God^ and him ontly fitalt

thjit ferve ; necelTary it was, that he which purpofed to fave their fouls , (hould, as

he did, touch their hearts with tiue unfeigned repentance, that bit mercy might
refter*
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Jtftore them again to life, whom Im had made the children of deata andcondeainw!-

on. Touching the point tliei eforc, I hope 1 may fafely fet down, t at if the ) lUih-

cderre, as he may, and never come to underiiand his erroiir, God d )th favehim
through general repentance ; But if he fall into Herelie, he «*il!eth hjni at onetime
or otacr by aftual repentance i but from infidelity, which is an inward diieftdeiial

of the foundation, he preferveth him by fpccial providence for ever. Whereby we ^c^^^T"
niay eahly know, what to think of thofe Galatians, whofe heai ts weic fo pofTcit with 'ge

,

'( 6jr'c.,a!i"

the love of the criith,thatifit had been poflible, they would have pluckto'it their eyes-gcd they may
to bellow upon their Teachers. It is true, that they were greatly ^cha'iged, both in-'^e, vcu tiie

perfvvaiion and affeftioii : fo that the G(j/j*ii»«/ when S.pj«/ wrote unto, them, were '^^^ ^''ongft

not now the Gj/ati^w/ which they had been in former time , for that through errour
t'"!ti'a'''^^

they wandred,a! though they were his Iheep.I do not deny, but that 1 (hould deny, thafceived/a^u'
they were his iheep, if I (liotild grant, thatthrough errour they periihed. It was ape-- icctiKtnTome

rilous opinion that they held; periloiiSjCvenintliem that helditon-ely asan errour,- ottLcGa/^/i,

becaufe it overtnrowcth the foundation by confequent. Butin t.iem which obftinate-
""^ ''^^'^'^'^ feJl

iy maintain it, I cannot think it lefs then a damnable Herelie. We mutl therefore put a. [Ig^"^^'^""''.

difference between tilem whicherreof ignorance, retaining neverthelels a niindedeli- dicoiuran^d
rous tobcmftructed intruth,andthcm, vvhich atter the truth is laid open, peifiitin gtjosof God
the ihioborn defence oftheir biindenefs. Heretical defenders, froward and Itilf-necked which a cca/.

Te3chersotCircumcilion,thebleired Apoftle calls dogs2: Silly men,who werefeduccd^*^'' tfuram-
to thnk they taught the taith, hepitieth, he taketiuij) m his arms, he lovingly im- '^»^'='> "''^" ^s

bracctn, he kilTetn, and with more t.ien fatherly tendernefs doth fo temper, qualihe ^*"'>^opeand-

aujcorreft thefpeech he ufeth toward them, thata man cannot eauly difceiM, whe- '^^\^'Vq'^*

ther did molUboun J, the lo'e vvhich he bare to their godiy atfe&iun, or the grief doth 'nc^c'r

ivhich the danger oftneir opinion bred him. Their opinion was dangerous; was not "';eway
theirs alfo,who.tnoughtthe Kingd )mof Chrui fliould be earthly ? was not theirs, '^ ml"nij t?

which thought the Gofpel onely fhould be preached to the Jews i What more oppo- ^'^""^ '^^^ *'^

lite to Prophetical Do£Vrine,concerning the coming ol OhriUjthen tne one ? concern-
f^'^J^'

^'/^^^

ing the Catholick Church, 'then the other .? Yet they which had thefe fancies, even to''h"vc gil^n
wnen they had them, were not the worft men in the world. Tae Hereiie of Free-tviS them j it (ufh

jiiltiried, andth-n deceived, as I can fee no ciule, why as many as dyed before admo- lo toffait'h
nition, might not by mercy be received, even i i errour j fcil make no doubt, but 'fiouldbe.^ujte

as many as lived till they were admoniihed,-fjunJt le mercy of God effectual in con- 'st:nguiihcd

plain du-eft d^ial of the fo'indation. If Fu«/ aixl 'ia./uhji had be-n fo perlWaded,^'lK i,carts of
chey wouldnaply ha«e ufed the terms otherwife, fpeakingof tae Mailers themfeives, t'i« fiiong,ea'

who did tiril fet that erauratH^oathfi') certain ofthe Sjfts of t.iePharifees which be- ^"Jft^';t-aof

iieved. What difference was therebetween theie Phai ilee>, and otlier Pharifee-;, from "o,^l[*.,,^'.*

'***

whonibyafpeciaidefcriptiontheyare diltinguiiheJ,buttms > Tnele which ctme to fif^a'^JoMcr-
Afitioch, teaching the necellity of Girctimcuion , wereChriftians ; the other, ene- vsconsupon
mies of rhrilHa.Hiy. Why then fhould thefe be termed fo dillinftly Believers, iftiey thcharmon/

did direflly deny tnc foundation ot our belief 5 bendes which, there was no other ^' 5>J"fciUons.

thing, that made the reft to beno believers .^ We need go no farther then S. pauU .ti"T,'/"

"

very realoning agamft them, for piojf of this matter ; feeing you kiio./ Cod, or ra- terwa'd^'mab!
fner are known ol God, how turn you again tJ imp -^tent rudiments? (c) Tne Law umcd.ismoie
engendieth fervafits, her child' ei are in bandaqe: (_d')Taty which are "otcenbvthe thmcrrour.-

Gofpei, arefree. (e) Brethren, we arenotchildrenoi thcfervaiit, but of die free-wo- '"' "l^hough

man, and will ye yet be under the Law > Tnat they thought it unto falvation neceffa-
J-!f,'e'rw'liVi'r?

ry,for the Church ofChrift.to(/) obferve days, a:.idnio:ieths, aid times, andyears, ^hkhrerpd')
to keep the Ceremonies and Sacraments of the Law, this was their errour. Yet IHII rail it er-

he which condemneth their errour,, confeffeth, tnat n otwithlbnJing t.iey knew ro'J"', yet they

God, and were known of him; he taketh nn the honour from t lem to be ^'.^ ""'""'

termed Sons begotten of the immortal Seed of the Gofpel. Let the heavieit woxds
'vverl^whcn

^

lhcyarc'ia»>ght-«h« the tcttlbis^indphinly'iaughr.ri) Arts ..<.5. («)oal.4../t,ij. {d Vtr!.,.g (fj Vcrr.ji.</")Vct!.ii.
' : '
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which he ufeth, be weighed, confider the drift of thofe dreadful conclulions; Ifyi

be circHmcifedj Chrili flidlpojit you nothing : As many as are injiified by the Law, an
fallenfrom Grace. It had been to no purpofe in the world fo to urge them, had not the

Apoftle been perfwadeJ, that at the hearing of fiich fequci*. No benefit by Cbriji, t

Hefe£iionfrom Grace, their hearts would tremble and quake within them: And why?
becaufe that they knew, thatin Chrift, and in Grace, their Salvation Jay, whichii

aphindireft acknowledgement of the foundation. Left I (hould herein fcem to

hold that which no one learned or godly hath done, let thefe words be conlidcred,

• Sueir. de
'"hich import as much as I affirm. Surely thofe brethren, which in S. Tanls tim«,

ytnit.Hckf. thought that God did lay a neccility upon them to make choice of days and meats,

firvand*. fpake as they believed, and could not but in words condemn the liberty , which
they fuppofed to be brought in againlt the Authority of Diviie Scripture. Other-*

wife it had been necdlcfs for S. Paul to admonilli them , not to condemn fiich as

eat without fcrupulolity, whatfoever was fet before them. This errour, if you
weigh what it is of itfelf, did at once overthrow all Scriptures, whereby we are

taught falvation by faith in Chrift, all tliat ever the Prophets did foretel, all that

ever the Apoftles did preach of Chrift, it drew with it the denial of Chrjft utter-
- ly ; Infomuch, thatS. Paul complaineth, that his labour was loft upon the Galati"

arts, untowhom this errour was obtruded, affirming that Chrift, if f5 betthey wer«
circunicifed, fhouldnot profit them anything at all. Yet fo far was S. /'^k/ from
ftriking their names out of Chrifts book, that he commandeth others toentertain

them, to accept with lingular humanity, toufe them like brethren 5 he knew mans
imbeciHny,he had a feeling ofour blindenefs which arc mortal men,how great it isjand

being fure that tliey are the Sons ofGod whofoevcr be endued with his tear, would noC
have them counted enemies of that whercunto they could not as yet frame them*
felves to be friends, but did ever upon a very Religious affeftior. to the T.uth,
willingly rejeft the truth. They acknowledged Chrift to be their onely andperfeft
Saviour, but faw not how repugnant their believing the nccelHty of Mofaical Cere*
monies was to their faith in jefus Chrift- Hereupon a reply is made, that if they
had not diFeftly denied the foundation, they might have been faved; but faved they
could not be, therefore their opinion was not onely by confequenr, but diredly a
denial of the fotindatjon. When the qucftion was about the polTibiiity of their ft|-

vatio ijtheir deiiyijrg of the foundation was brought to prove, thatrhey could not be
laved: now that the queftioi i?about their denial of the foundation, theimpoUibility
of thei r falvation, is alledged to prove, they denied the foundation. Is there nothing
^hich excludeth men from falvation, but onely the foundation -of faith denied ? I

mould have thought, that beiides this, nany other things are death unto as many
as underftanding that to cleave thereunto, w as to fall from Chrift, did notwithftand-

ing cleave unto them. But ofthis enough. Wherefore I come to the laft qucftion^ IFht-
Iher that the 'Do&rineofthe Church of Rome, concerningthe necejjity of rpark^ nntofalva-

tion, be a direfl denial' of our faith.

27. I feek not to obtrude unto you any private opinion of mine own -, the beft

learned in our profdlion are of this judgement, that all the corruptions of the
Church pf Rome, do not prove her to deny the foundation direftly ; if they did, they

C»l» Ip. «®4'
fiio"lJ3'"3nther limply to be no Ghriftian Church. But I f>ej>pofe , faith one, t/wt in
the Tapac) fome Chmch remaineth , a Chxrch crazed, or, ifyon mil, br.iken qttite in
•pieces, forbrn, riifhaben, yet fome Church : his reafon is this, t^ntichriji mttji fit in
the temple of Ool left any man ihould think fuch fentences as thefe to be true
onely ia regard of them whom tnat Church is fuppofed to have kept by the fpecial
providence of God, as it were, in the fccrct corners of his bofqm, fieefromin-
feftion, andas pjund in theftith, as we truft, by his mercy, we our felves are; I
permit it to your wifeconlidcr3tions,whcther it be more likely,that ai frenzy, though
it take away the ufe of reafon, doth notwithftanding prove them reafonable creatures
which have it, becaufe none can be frantick but they : So Antichriftianity being the
bane and plain overthrow of Chriftianity , may nevcrthelcfs argue, the Church
uhere Antichrift licteth, to be Chriftian, Neither have I ever hitherto heard or
read any one word alledged of force to warrant, that God doth otherwife, then
fo as in the two next queftions before hath been declared, binde himfelf to keep
his Eleft from worftiipping the Beaft,andfroru receiving his mark in their foreheads

:

buc
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but he hath preferved, arid will preferve them from receiving any deadly wound at

the hands of the Man of Sin, whofe deceit hath prevailed over none unco death, but

onely unto ftich as never loved the truth, fuch as took pleafure in unrighteoufnefs

:

They in all ages, whofe hearts have delighted in the principal truth, and whofelouls

have thirfted after righttoufnefSj if they received the mark of Error, th^ niisrcy of

God, even erring, and dangeroufly erring, might fave thebi 5 if they received the

mark of Heielie, the fame mercy did, 1 doubt not, convert them. How far Ro-
mi(b Herefies may prevail over Gods Eleft, how many God hath kept falling into

them, how many have been converted from them, is not the quellion now in hand:

for if Heaven had not received any one of that coat for thefe thoufand years, it

may ftill be true, that the Doftri^ie which this day they doprofefs, dothnotdireft-

ly deny the foundation , and fo praye them limply to be no Chriltian Church.

One I have alledged, whofe words, in my ears, found that way: fliall ladde^an- * Mom de

other, whofe fpeech is plain? I deny hermt the name of a churchy faith another, Ecdef,

'

na more then to a man the name of a man, of long M he liveth, what fichpefs foever he hath.

His Reafonisthis, S'^^'vationln Jefus Cbrijiy rvhicbis the mark^rvhith pjneth the head

ffitbthebsdy, Jefus Chn\iv:>ith the Church isfa cM off by many merits^ by the meritst}f

Saints, by the Popes Pardms, andfuch other rvick^dnefs, that the life ofthe Church hold-

eth by a very thred, yet IHU the life of the Church holdeth. * A third hath thefe zasch- prajat.

word*:, I dcJi^oO'ledge the Church of Kome, even at this prefect day, for a Church ofdcRelig-

Cbriji, fuch a Church en Ifracl did Jeroboam, yet a Church. His Reafon is this, Every

manfeeih^ except he rvillingly hoodwink himfelf, that as always, fo ?ion'^'ihe Church of
Rome holdeth firmly andjiedfajily the Vo^rine of truth concerning -chriji, and laptizeth

in themnte of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoji ; cmfejfeth and avomheth Qbrijifor

the onely Kedeemerofthe lVorld,andtbe Juds,ethat(hallfit uponquick^and dead, rtceivin^

true believers into endlefs joy,faithlefs afid godlefs men being caji with Satan and bis Angtti
into flames unquenchable.

38. Imay, and will, rein the queftion fhorter then they do. Let the Pope take

down his top, and captivate no more mens fouls by his Papal jurifdiftion ; let him
no longer count himfelf Lord Paramount over the Princes of the World, no longer
hold Kings z%K\si-fcvznfi paravaile % let his ftacely Senate fubmit their necks to the
yokeof Chrift, and ceafe to die their gartnents like £<^^?w, in blood; let them from
ihehigheft totheloweft, hate and forfake their Idolatry, abjure all their Errours
aixl Hereiics, wherewith they have any way perverted the truth; let them ftrip their

Churche_s, till they leave no polluted rag, but onely this? one about her, B^ Cbriji

alone^ with out works, wcaannotbefaved: It is enOLigh for me, if I flaew, that the hold-
ing bf this one thing, doch not prove the foLindation oi faith direftly denied in the
Church of Rome.

2p. Works are an additl-on; Beitfo, what-chen > the foundation is not Tub verted
by every kindc of addition : Simply to adde unto thofc fundamental words, is n'K,
to mingle Wiiie with Water, Heaven and Earth, things polluted with thefanftiried

blood of Chrirt : Of which crime indift them, which attribute thofe operations in
whole or in part to any creature , which in the work of our falvation wholly arc
peculiar unto Chrift, and if I open ray mouth to fpeak in their defence, if 1 hold
my peace and plead not againit them as long as breath is within my body , let me be
guilty of all the difhonor that ever hath been done to tlie Son of God. But the
more -dreadful a thing it is to deny falvation by Chrift alone; the mote flow and
fearful 1 am, except it be too manifeft, to lay a thing fo grievous to any mans charge.
Let us beware, lell if we maketoo many ways of denying Chrill, we fcarce leave any /

way for our feJves truly andfoundly to confefshim. Salvation onely by Chrift i,.tlie

true foundation, whereupon indeed Chriftianity ftandeth. But what if t fay you can-
not befaved onely byChrilt, without this addition, Chrift believed in heart, confeired
with month, obeyed in life and converfation? Becaufe I adde, do I therefore deny that
which I did direftly athnn ? There may bean additunent of explication, which over-
tnrowethnoc, but proveth andconcludeth the propolition, v;hereunto it is annexed.
Ke which faith, Peter was a chief Apoftle, doth prove that Peter was an Apoftle :

He which faith, Our Salvation is of the Lord, * through fanftihcarionof the Spi- ^jfj^rr ^
rit, and Faith of thetruth, proveth that our falvation is of the Lord. But if tiat

'
'^*

^hich is added be Cuch a privation as takethaway the very elfence of that whereunto ic is

H 3 added,
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added, then by tiie (equel it overtiiroweth. He which faith Jud^ is a dead man,

though in wordhe gi'anteth jfW^ to be a maa, yet in effeft hepioveth him by that

very Tpeech no man, becanle death deprivethhim of being. l;.i like fort, he that

fnoiildfay, our eleftion is of grace for our works fake, (hould grant in found of words,

biit. indeed by confequent deny that oir eleftion is of Grace j for. the dace which

elefteth us, is no grace, if it eleft us for our works fake.

< lacnv nci 3°* ^'°^^ whereas the Church of Kojwe addeth works, we nuift note further, that

buitbVtt'he the adding of * Works is not like the adding of Circumcilion unto Chrift. Chrift

Church ot came not to abrogate and put away good works: he did, to change Circumcilion
j

%<m requi- for we fee that in place thereof,- he hath fubftitiited holy Baptifm. To fay, ye can-
reihfowe not be favedby Lhnlt except ye be circumcifed, is to adde a thing excluded, a thing

which* ft)e°

' notoiely not neceHary to be kept, but necelfary not to be kept by them that will be

cughiiTotn ftved. On the other lide, to fay ye cannot be faved by Chrill: without works, is to
require a c adde things, notouely not excluded,, but commanded, as being in their place, and
mens hands, in. cheir kinde necelfary, and therefore fabordmated unto Chrift, by Chrill hioilcliT,
Butourqu{fti. by whom the web of falvation is fpun: a. Exceptyour righteoujhefs exceed the righteonj*

abouc thc"(i- "^{^"f the Scribes and Pharijees^ ye Jhatl not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. They
ding of good were b rigorous exafters of things not utterly to be negleftedj^and left undone, walii-

works, not ing and ty thing, Js<c. Asthey were in thefe, fomuft we be in judgement and the love
••vhethirfuch of God. Chrill in works ceremonial, giveth more liberty,in c moral much lefs^ then

r ^rf'd^^'t^ ^^^y '^^^' Works of righteoufncfs therefore are added m the one propofition j asin

thit o^mpari - ^^^ Other, Circumcilion is.

foauisenoughco touch ronmcho thcmjtterin queftio ' betwecnScPu*/ and the GaWwaJ, a$ inf:rrcih th^fccoa.
Gii.iicijs, Tf.riifalUHfemgtace, Cnrtitciittpiofit )ea tt§thiig: which condufotis will (ollo-v Circuaici'jon »ni iJttS of
the Lay.r Cerc^ JUiul, i( the/ be required as thirgv necefl.ir) toUlvation this onely «a5 all d^cd sgatntl me; aird

jieciiK3t<hmo:eskeawas3Hi:dgc<i? -uOtat.yxo.bLukeii.if. c Mat,i.ii,

31. But We fay,, our falvation is by Chrift alone, therefore howfoever, or what-
foever we adde Hfllo Chrift in the matter of falvation, we overthrow Chrift. Our
cafe were very hard, if this argument fo univerfally meant as it is wropofed, were
foundandgood. We our felves do not teach Chrift alone, excluding our own faith,

unto Juftitication ', Chrift alone , excluding our own works , unto fanAification ;

Ciirift alone excluding the one or the other unneceflary unto Salvation.. It is a

childifti cavil wherewith in the matter of jaftilication, our Adverfaries do fo great-

ly pleafethemfelves, eicclaiming, that we tread all Chriftian vertues under our feet,

a -J require nothing in Chriftians but faith, becaufe we teach that faith alonejiiftiti-

eth: Tvhereasby thisfpeechwe never meant tq exclude either ilope or Charity from
being always joyned as infeparable Mates with Faith in the man that is juftified ; or
works from being added as necelfary duties required at the bands of every juftified

man: B;it to fheiv that Faith is the onely hand which putteth on Chrift unto Juftifi-

cation ; aT.d Chrift the onely garment, which being fo put on, covereth the ftiame
of our denied natures, hideth the imperfeftionof our works, preferveth us blame-
lels in the iight of God, befjre whom otherwife, the weiknefs ofour faith were caufe
fufficientto make us culpable, yea, to fliut usfiomthe Kingdom of Heaven, where
nothing that IS not abfolute can enter. That our dealing with tlieui be not aschil-
diih as theirs with us,: whtn we hear of Salvation by Chrift alone, confidering that
\_aloni] as an exclufive particle, we are to note what it doth exclude, and where.
If I fay, S»ch a Judge onely ought to determinefitch a cafe, all things incident to the de-
termination thereof, belides the perfon of the Judge, as Laws, Depofitions, Evi-
dences, Sic. are not hereby excluded

j
perfons are not excluded from witnelftng

herein, or alfifting.but onely from determining and giving fenteiKe. How then is ouc
falvation wrought by Chrift alone: Is it our meaning, that nothing is requilite to
mans falvation but Chrift to (ave, and he to be faved quietly without any more
ado ? No, weacknowledge no fuch foundation. As we have received, fo weteach,
tiiatbefides the bare and naked work, wherein Chrift without any other AlTociate,

tinilhedall the parts of our Redemptioi, and purchafed falvation himfelf alone;
For conveyance of this.eminent blelling unto us, many things are of necelTity required,
as to be known and chofen of God before the foundation of the World; in the
World to be called, juftitied, fanftified ; after ive have left the \Vorid, to be re-

ceived luito glory j Chrift in every of thefc hath fomewhac which he worketh alone.

Through
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Through him J according to the Eternal purpofcof God, before the foundation of --— -

the World} Born, Crucified, Buried, Raifed, &c. we were in a gracious acceptati- ^jj^j-j-
on known unto God, long before we were feen of men: God knew us, loved us,

was kindc to us in Jefus Chrift,in him wc were elefted to be heirs of life.Thus far Gq4
through Chri(t hath wrought in fuch fort alone, that our felves aie nieer PaticqESj

^ working no more then dead and fenflefs Matter, Wood, or Stone, or Iron doth iu

the Artificers hands j no more then Clay, when the Potter appointeth it to beframed •CaJ y.s.

foran honourable ufe; nay, not fo much for the matter whereupon tlieCraftfaian a i ice.*?.

worketh, he chufeth being moved by the fitnefs which is in it to ferv^his turn j in ^ndi.j,

us no fuch thing. Touching the reft, which is laid for the foundation of our Faitli,*Ep''c'> '•7-

importeth farther, That ^ by him we are called,that we have <tReJemptiori,^Piemilh- ^y'^'j-'''

on of lins through hisc blooJ.Hcalch by his d ftnpes,Jufticeby himjthat e he dothfau- ^ EphefS.ie.
cVifie his Church, and make it glorious to hinifelf, that/entrance into joy (hall be e ft,at.ij,*»^,*

given us by him ; yea, all things by him alone. Hovvbeit, not fo by him alone, as if/ » Tfitti..^,

in us to our^Vocation,'the hearing of theGofpel ; toourjuftificationj Faith, to our i'^^^-'i^t^d

San£i!ification, the fruits of the Spirit; to our entrance iflto reft, perfevcrance in ^''l ,r

Hope, in Faith, in HoUnefs, w€re not neceflary#
a iinw.:.Vft

32. Then what isthe fault of the Church of Rome ? Not thatfhe requireth works
at their hands which will be faved ; butrhatlheattributeth unto Works a power of
fatisfyiiigGodfor fin ; yea, a vertue to merit both grace here, and in heaven glory.

That this overthroweth the foundation of faith, I grant willingly; that it is a direft

derii 1 thereof, I utterly deny : what it is to hold, and whatdireftly to deny thefoun-

datipn of faith, I have already opened. Apply it particularly to this caufe, and there

needs no more ado. The thing which is handled , if the form under which it is

iiandled be added thereunto, it Iheweththe foundation of any DofVrine whatfoevei-.

Clirift is the Matter whereof the Doftrine of the Gofpel treateth ; and it treateth

ofthrift as ofa Saviour. Salvation therefore by Chriftisthe foundation of Cbriftiani*

ry : as for works, they are a thing fubordinate, nootherwifethen becaufeourSanfti-

cation cannot be accompliflicd without them : The Doftrine concerning them 15 a

thing builded upon the fouudation ; therefore the Doftrine which addeth unto them
thepoweroffatisfyfng or of meriting, addeth unto a thing fub-ordinated, b'liildeU

upon thefouridation, not tothe very foundation it felf ; yet isthe foundation by this

addition confequently overthrown, forafmuch as out of this addition it may be nega-

tively concluded,He which niaketh any work good and acceptable in the fight of God^
to proceed from the natural freedom of our will; he which giveth unto any good
v.'crks of ours, the fjrce of fatisfying the wrath ofGod for lin, the power of merit-

ing cither earthl^^ or heavenly rewards ; he which holdeth works going before our Htcraiotc
\ ocarion, in congriiity to merit our Vocadon ; works following our firft, to merit citjLipia <.;,^],,

our fecond Juftification,and by condignity our laft reward in theKingdom of Heaven, w'^e. i.ti.tL\.~

pullcth up the Doftrine of Faith by the roots;for out ofevery of thefe the plain direft '"* ^''^'^ '/'*, <.(.

denial thereof may be neceffarily concluded. Not this onely, but what other Here-
'l^'J'^J"""^^' .

fie is there, that doth not raze the very foundation of faith by confequent ? Howbeit,
?<f^l- "^l'^^^'

""

we make a difference of Hrefies, accounting thera in the next degree to Infidelity, >,onvaUat cox.

which direftly deny any one thing to be, which is exprefly acknowledged in the Arti- /i' i". iiaer:im

cics ©f our Belief; for out of any one Article fo denied, the denial of the very foun- i''"- ('""exa ^j.

dation it felf is ftraightvvay inferred. As for example, ifamanfiiould fay, There i^ no '"""'f'"'^}'^

Catholkk^ churchy it followeth immediately thereupon, that this Jefus whom vfe ^2t/ZTV
"^

call the Saviour, is not the Saviour of the World ; becaufe all the Prophets bear [lare7ienpof{ft

Vi\tnt{'i^thniazinxtMifiiiiihovAdjheiv light unto the Gentiles -, that is to fay, gather &qitniHumcx

iijch a Church as'is Catholick,not reftrained any longer unto one circumcifed Nation. ^i»"'b'ts dene.

In the fecond rank we place them, out of whofePoficions, the depial of any the fore- ^''^^'''^> "Unci

faid Articles may be with like facility concluded ; fuch as are they which have denied
°'^afrolu'"^'^^,

mth Hebioti, or with Marclon^ his Humanity ; an example whereof may be ^hitoi pafiM/.dt in,
CajIftavM, defending the Incarnation of the Son of God, againft Nejiorins Siihop oi carnat.Dom,

'

Antiochy which held, That the Virgin, when (he brought forth Chrift, did not bring ff';-ol>flinare-

forth the Son of God,bnt a foleand meer man : out ofwhich Herefie,the denial of the ^^'^{""^ '" ''*"

Articles of the Chriitian faith he dcduceth thus. Ifthou dojUmy oitr Lord Jefus chrijiy ^a^fi
'2'^*

inodenyingthe Sof}^ thaucanjimt choofe but deny theFatber ; for according to the voyceof Ubf-Mincar.
ihfF^thtfhimfelf, He tbn hath not the Son, hath notthsFathcr. Wherefore denying loomnf.u'

'

him
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h^;;r^kh is begotten, thou ivmilbmr^lnch doth bega. Again, djvyingth.SonofG^dto

have been bom in tbeflejh, hoxv canfi thoti believe him to have ji^ere d ? Uhcwng mt hu FjJJi-

o« r^hatremaineth, but thjt thou deny his Kefurreaion? For rreheheie htm not raijkd^

except n'efini believe him dead: Neither canthereafin of hisnfrng from the dead \iand,

without thefaith of his death goingbefore. Ihe denial of his death and Pafmi, inferreth

the denial of his Kifmg from the depth. Whereupon it followeth that thou a Ifo deny his

tAfcenfion into Heaven. Ihe Jpojile affirmeth. That he which u(cended, did hrlt defcend ;

Co that as mucbMliethin thee, our Lord Jefus Chriji hath neither rijenfrom the depth,

nor isafcendedinto Heaven, fiorfutethat the right hand of God the Father, neither Jhall he

come at the day of the final account which is lookedfor, nor Jhalljudge the quicl^and tie

dead. Anddareji thau yetfa font in the Church ? Canji thou thinkjhyfelfaBiJhop,Tyben

thou hali denied allthofe things whereby thou doji obtain a Bijhoply Calling ? Nejimus con-

feffed all the Articles of the Creed, but his opinion did imply the denial of every pare

of hisConfeflion. Herdies there arc of the third fort, fiich as the Church of Rome

maintaineth, which be removed by a greater diftaace from the foundation, althoiigl*

indeed they overthrow it- Yet becaute ofthat weaknefs, which the Philofophcr noteth

in mens capacities, when he faith, Tl*t the common fort cannot fee tilings which fol-

low in reafon, when they follow, as it were, afar off by many deduftions; therefore

Che repugnancy of fuch Herefie and the foundation, is not fo quickly, or fo eahly^

found but that an Heretick of this, fooncr then of the former kinde, maydireftl/

orant^'andconfequently neverthelefs deny the foundation of Faith.

" - 5; If reafon be fufpefted, tryal will thew that the Church of Rome doth no other-

wife, by teaching the Doftrine (he doth teach concerning good woiks. Cifer them

the very fundamental words, and what man is tkea e that will refufe to fubfcribc unto

them ? Can they direftly grant, and direftly deny one and the very felf fame thing >

Our own proceedings in ditputing againlt their works fatjsfaftory and meritorious, do

(hew not onely that they hold, but that we acknowledge them to hold the foundati-

on, notwithftanding their opinion. For are uotthefe our Arguments againft them >

Cbriii alone hathfatisfied and appeafed his Fathers wrath: Cbriji hath merited falvati^n

alone. Wefhoulddo fondlyto ufe fuch difputes, neither could we think to prevail

by them, if that whereupon we ground, were a thing which we know they do not

hold, which we are alfuredthey will notgraat. Their very anfwers to all fuch rea-

fons as are in this Controver lie brought againft them, will not permit us to doubt,

whether they hold the foundation or no. Can any man that hath read their books

concerning tnis matter, be ignorant how they draw all their anfWers unto thefc heads ?

Ihai the remifpon nf all i)ur fins, thepardon of ail ivhatfuever punifl^ments thereby' deferved^

the retrards rchich God hath laid up in Heaven, arc by the blood of our LordJefus Chriji

purchafedi andabtainedfuff.cientlyforallmen: butfjraoman efequally, for bis beneft in

particular, except the blood of chriji be applied particularly to him, by fuch means as C od

hath appointed that to wor't^bj. '[hat thofe means of thtmfelves, being but dead things ^one-

ly the bloodofChrijiisthat rvhichputteth life, force, a/id efficacy in them to %vork, and to

he available., each in his ki»de, toourfalvation. Finally, that grace being purchafed for

us by the blood of C hrifi, knd freely without any merit m defert at the firji beftnivcd upon

us, the good things which we do, after grace received, be thereby made fatisfaCfory and
LsvcUofGra. fneritorious. Some of their fentences to this effeft, I muil alledge for mine own war-
TMd.MtMtii^.

^^^^^ If we delire to hear foreign judgements, we finde in one this Confefilon, He
^'

that could reckon hojv many the vertues and merits of our Savimr Jefus Chriji have been^

miz,ht likervife underjiand how many the benefits have been that are to come to us by himy

forfomuch of men are made partakfrt of them all by means of his Taffion : by him is given

unto us remijfion of ourfms, grace, glory, liberty, praife, falvation, redemption, jujHfica-

tion, iuftice fatisfaSion, facraments, merits,' andall other things which we had, and were

fdklia'Oblci. behoveful for our falvation. In another we have thefe oppolitions , and anfwers made

I J. Unto them. A^ grace is given by Chriji Jefus : True, but not except Chriji Jefus be ap-

plied. He is the propitiation for ourfin :, by hisjiripes we are he.iled, he hath offered him~

felf upfyrus: all this is true, but apply it : we put all j'atisfuVtion in the Mood of Jefus

chriji; hut we bold that the means which Chrifi hath appointed for us in the cafe to apply

Amci M it are our penal wor]t^. Our Countreymcn in R/^fwe/ make the like anf.ver, that they

iiobni. feekfalvatioiino other way then by the blood of Chriil-, and that humbly they do

liic Prayers, FalUngs, Alms, Faith, Charity, Sawitice, Sicrament?, Pi lefts, onclyas

the
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the means appointedby Chrift, to apply the benefit of hijKftly blood unto thete :

touching our good works, that in their own natures they are not meritorious, noi-

an(\verablctothe joys of Heaven i it conicth by the grace of Chrift, and hotof th«

work itfelfj that we have by well-doing a right to Heaven, iand deferve it worthily.

If any man think that 1 fcek to varnift tlieir opinion*, r6 ftt the be'ttef foot hi a Jani*

caufeformoftj let him know, that fince I began throughly to underltand thfeknieati-

ing, I have found their halting greater then perhaps it feemrth to them which know
not the deepnefs of Satan, as the blefled Divine fpeaketh. For although this bfc proof
fufticient, that they do not dircftly deny the foundation of Faith ; yet if thei-fe wferfc

no other leaven in the lump of their Do<ftrine but this, this were fuffieient to prove,
that their Doftrine is not agreeable to the foundation ofChriftian Faith.The peliigims
being over-great friends unto Nature, made themfelves enemies unto Grace, for all

their coiifefling, that men have their fouls, and all the faculties thereof, their wills

and all the ability of their wills from God- And is hoc the Church of Rome Ml
a!2 adverfary unto Chriits Mei it< , becatife of her acknowledging, that we have
received the power of meriting by the blood of Chrift > Sir Jhumas Mwt fet*

teth down the oddes between us and the Church of Rome in the matter of works
thus, Lik^ as Tve grant them. That no goodvfigrk^of man is ntvardable in heaven of hit

^"^'''^°o'c °i

mn namri, but through the mcer gpsdneft of God, that lifts to fet ft high * price up-
^'""'^n.

onfo poor a thing ; and that this price Godfetteth thromh p^rijh Pafjion, and far that

alfo they be his nyvn worlds with us , for good rvorkj to God>-rvard rPork^tb tU nian, rpith~

mt God rpork^in him ; and iK tve grant them alfo , that no man may be prostd of his
tPor)t^, for his imperfeSl a>ork}ng, andfor that in all that man miy do, he elm do God
no good, but is a ftrvant unprofitable, and dothbrn hii ban duty : as vee^ ^ fyj g^Jtnt

unto them thefe things : fa tlais one thin^ or ttvaindo they grant us again. That men an
hound to TVork^goodtvorkj, if they have time and pf)ivtr ; and that whsfo tporkgth in trui

faith moii. Shall be moftrtreatded: hitt thenfet they thento^ Ibat all hiiretfards^all hi

p-ven him far hit faith alone, andnothingfor hisrvorkf at all^ betaufe his faith is thk

thing, theyfay ^ thatforceth him to mrk^ well. I fte by this df Sir 7homif Moor, hovt
cafic it is for men ofthe grCateft capacity, to miftake things written or fpoken as well
on the one lide as on the other, "fheir Dodtrine, as he thought, maketh the work of
man r:wardable in die world to Come, through thegoodnefsofGod, whom itpleafed
tofetfo high a price upon fj poor a t.img : and our?, that a man doth rec.ive that
eternal and high reward, not for his vVyrks^aut for his faiths fake, by which he wofk-
ct,i ; whereas in truth our doftrine is no other then that we have learned it the feet bf
Chriitj namely, TnatGoj doth juftifie the belie/mg man, yetnotfor the worthincft
of hs belief, but foe tue wo; thint'fs of hini which is believed ; God rewardeth a-

bunJantly every one which worketh, yet not tor a .-y meritorioilS dignity which is, or
can be ill tae work, but through his meer mercy by WhofecomrJiandiienthe work-
eth. Contraiiwife, their Doftrine is. That as pure water of it {c\f hath no favour,

butif itpafsChroughafweet pipe, it taketh a pleafantfmcll Ofthe pipe through which
ic palfeth : fo, although before grace received, o.-u- works do neither fatisfie rior me-
rit ; yet after, they do both the one and the otner. Every vertuous adtian hath theri

power in fuch to fatisfie ; that if we our felves commit no mortal fin, no hainoiis

Crime, wlierelipon to fpend this treafUre of fati?faftion in our own behalf, it turneth
to the benefit of other mens releafe, on whom it fhall pleafe the Steward of the houfe
of God to beftow it ; fo that We may fntisfie for our fel ves and others, but merit ond-
I7 for our felves. In meriting, our aftjonsdo work with two hands 5 with on; they ^ ,

get their morning ftipend, theencreafe of grace ; with the other their evening hire, x crocati<fn"*
the Everlafting Crown of glory. Indeed they tea^ that our good works do not ' "

'""'

thefe things as theycomefrom us, but as they come from grace in us ; which grace

in u« isanitlier thing in their Divinity, then is the mcer goadnefsof Gods mercy to
wards Us in Chi ift JefuS.

34. If it were not a long deluded Spirit which hath pofleltion ofthcif hearts , Wer«
it pofiible bbit that they Qiould fee how plainly they do herein gain-fay the very ground
of Apoftolick faiths Is this that falvation by grace, whereof fo plentiful mention iH

made in the Scriptures of God ? Was this their meaning, which tirft taught tht vfotld

fo look for falvatioaonely by Chrift? By grace, the Apoftle faith, artdby gfacein fuch

fort as a gift: a thing that Cometh not ofonrfelve5,nor of our works, left any msnfhouid

boaft.
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Toalt and fay,T/wi'e tvrought out my srvn fjlvatm.T>y grace they confefsi Init Ly S""in

fuch fort that as many as wejr the Diadem of bW^> they were nothing but what they

have won.The Apoftle, as if he had forefeen how the Guirch of Kwwe would abufethe

world in time by ambiguous terms, to declare in what fenfe the nyflic of Grace nnill be

taken when w'e make it the caufe ofour {:iUmon,(Mb,He favcd us accndjngto hismtr-

cy which mercy althonghitexcludenot the waihingofoiirnew birth, the renewing

ofour hearts by the Holy Ghoft, the means, the virtues, the duties which God re-

quiretii of our hands which ihall be faved ; yet it is fo repugnant unto merits, that

to fav vye are faved for the worchinefs ofany thing which is ourb,is to deny we are faved

by grace. Giace. beilowecli freely i and therefore juftly requirejl) the glory of that

which is beltowedi W'e deny the grace of our Lord Jefus Chrilt, we ab;.:(e, difanul and

annihilate the benetit.ofhis bitter paffion, ifwe reft in thefe proud imaginacions, that

life is defervedly ours, that we merit it, and that wearewoi thy of it. _ \-

25.. Howbeit, conlideruig how many vertuous and juft men, how many Saints,

how many Martyrs^hovv many of the ancient Fathers of the Church, have had their

fviniilry perilous opinions : and amonglt fundry oftheir opinions thiSjthat they hoped

to make God fomepart of amends for their iins,by the voluntary punilliments which

they laid upon Vhemfel ves, becaufe by a'confequenc it may foJlow he^ eupon, that they

were injm-ioiis unto Chrift : (hall we therefore make flich deadly Epitaphs, and fet

them upon t leir. graves, Ihey dtnudthe foundation of faith diredly^ they are danmed^there

i'snofalvailon foe them ? S. An\\in faith of himfelf, 'Errare poffunty hxreticus e]fe nolo.

And except we put a difference between them thaterre, and them that obftinately per-

^ft in error,how is it potTible that ever any man fliotdd hope to be (aved?Sure!y in this

cafe I have no refpeft of any perfon alive or dead. Give me a man, of what eftatcor

condition foever, ya^diCatdinal or a?ape, whom in the cxtrem^ point of bis life af-

fllaion hath made to know himfelf, whofe heart God hath touched with true forrow

for allhisfiuSa and filled with love towards the Gofpel of Chrift, whofe eyes are

opened to fee the Truth, and his mouth to renounce all herelie a.nd errour, auy wife

Ofpolite the^-eunto : This one opinion of Merits excepted, lie thinketh God will

require achis haujs, and becaufe he wanteth, therefore trembleth,and is difcoiiraged;^

it may be I ai^i forgetful, unskilful, not furniflied with things new and old, • as a wife

and iearnedSfiibeihouldbe, nor able to alledgethat, whereunto if it were alkdged,

Kedoth bearami;^iidcmoft willingly to yield, and fo to be recalled as well front this,

as from other'en"ojrs. And (hall I think becaufe of t|iss onely errour, that fuch a

mail touchctli not fo much as the hem of Chtifts garment ? Ifhe do,wherefore flioiild

not 1 have liope, that ve;tiie may proceed from Chrift to fave him > Beecaufe his

errour doth by coiifequent overthrow his faith, (hall I therefore caft him off, as oixe

that hath utterly caft pif Cluift > one that faoldeth not fo much as by a flender thre^ ?

No, 1 will not be afraid to fay unto a Tope or Cardinal in this plight, Be of good
comfort, we have to do with a meiciful God, ready to make the beft of a little which

we h^U well, and not with a captious Sophifter , which gathcreth the worft out

of every thing wherein we erre. Is there any Reafon that llhould be fufpefted, or

you offended for thislpeech f * Isita dangerous thing to imagine thatfuchmenmay

tLeta'l s^<=' hn^e mercy ^ The hour may come, when we fiiali think it'a bleffed thing to hear,

ftionbel.-'id ^hatif oiirlins were the fin*; of the Popes and Cardinals, the bowels of the mercy of
afidc ;l.t ihc G,od are larger. IJdo not propofe unto you a Pope with the neck of an Emperor un-
"'*"*! '. ^'*'

d,er hii fret ; a Cardinal, riding his horfe to tke bridle in the blood of Saints : but a
'

onfder d
^o^t or a (. ardinal fjrrowful, penitent, difi obed, flript, not onely of ufiu ped power,

-1
I ; V\ but alio delivered an J recalledfroni errour and Antichrifi, converted and lying pro-

Urate attiiefoJt of Chrifl: : and ihall 1 think that Chrift will fpurn at him > and (hall

) crufs anJ gain-fay t!ie merciful promifes of Cod, generally made unto penitent fin-

n\'r^, by pppoling the mme of a Po^e or ^Cardinal ? What difference is there in the

V!ond"bervvccn ap,)peanda Cardinal^ and John Stile in this cafe? If we think it im-
jpollijle for then), .a;ter they be once come within that rank, to be afterwards touched

witU any fuch remorfe, let that be granted. The Apoftle faith, ///, or an Angelfern
heaven preach unto 6^c. Let it be as likely, that S. Paul or an Angel from heaven (iiould-

preachHeie!ie,ai that a Pijpc or C.2r(^i«^/ ftiould be brought fo far forth to acknow-

ledge the truth : yet \i a.Tafe or C'^rdinal (hould, what finde we in their perfons why
they might not be faved? It ii not die perfons you will fay , but the errour,

" wherein
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whereial fuppofethem to dye, which excluded them from thehope of mercy ; the

opinion of merits doth take away all poffibility ofCilvation from them. What if

they hold it onely as an erroiir > Although they hold the truth truly and fincerely

in all other parts of Chriflian faith? Although they haveinfomemeafureajl tlicver-

tucs and graces of the Spirit, all other tokens of Gods elcft children in them ? Al-
though they be far from having any proud prefumptuous opinion^ that they fhall be
iaved by the worthinefsof their deeds? Although the onely thing which troubleth

and molefteth them, be but a little too much dejeftion, fomewhat too great a fear

riling from an erroueousconceit that God will require a worthiness in them, which
they are grieved to tinde wanting in themfelves ? Although they be not lobftinate id

.
this perfwafion ? Although they be willing, and would be glad toforfakeit, if any
one reafon were brought fufticient ta difprove it ? Although the onely let, why
they do not forfake it ere they dye, be the ignorance of the means , by which it

might be dif^roved ? Althoughthe caufe why the ignorance in this point is not re-
moved, by the want ofknowledge infuch aslhould beable,andare not, to remove it?

Let me dye, ifever it be proved, that (imply an crrour doth exclude a Fofe or a Car-
dinal in fuch acafe,utterly from hope oflife.Surely, I muft confefsunto yoti,if it be an
crntur thatGod may be merciful to fave men, even when they erre, my greatelt com-
fort is myerrour; were it not for the love I bear unto this errour, 1 would never
wifh to fpeak, nor to live.

36. VVhereforcto refumethat mother fentence, whereof I little thought that Co
much trouble would have grown, I donbt not hut that God wm merciful to fave tbou-

fandt of our fatheis, living im Popijh Juftrjiitions^ inafmuch as they fimied ignnrantly.

Alas! what bloody matter is there contained inthisfentence, thatitlhould bean o ca-

fion of fo many hard cenfures ? DidI fay, thatthoitfandt of our Father/ might befaved ?
I have (hewed which way it cannot be denied, Did I fay, / doubt not but they reere

faved? I fee no impiety in thisperfwafion, though 1 had no reafon for it. Did I (ay,

Jhtir ignorance didmak^ me hope they didfinde mercy ^ andfotverefaved? Wha(t hindrcch
falvation butlin ? Sins are not equal; and ignorance, though it doth not make fin to
be fin, yet feeing it did make their fin the Jefs, why ftioidd it not make our hope con-
cermng then- life, the greater ? Wepity themoft, and doubt not but God hath moft
coaipalHon over them that fin forwantofunderftanding. As much is confefled by fun-
dry ocliers,alm'jlHn the felffame words which I haveured.lt is but onely my evil hap
that the fame fentences which favour verity in other mens books, Ihould feem to l^ol-

fter Herelie, when they are once by me recited. If I be deceived in this point, not
they, but the blefled Apoftle hath deceived me. What I faid of others, the fame he
(aid of himfelf, / obtained mercy

y for J did igmrantly. Conftrue his words, and you
cannot niifconltru« mine. I Ipake nootherwife; I meant no otherwise then hd
did.

37. Thus have I brought the queftion concerning our Fathers, at the length, un-
to an end. Of whofe cftate, upon fo lit an occafion as was offered me, handling the
weighty cawfes of feparation between the Church of Rowe and us, and weak motives
which are commouly brought, to retain men in'that Society ; amongft vvhich mo- '

tives, the examples of our Fathers deceafed isonej although 1 faw it convenient to

utter the fentence which 1 did, to the end that all men might thereby underftand j

how untrnly wearefaid to condemn as many as have been before us otherwifeper-

fwaded then weour felves are; yet more then that once fentence, Idid not think it

expedient to utter, judging it a great dealmeeter for us to have regard to our own
cftate, thentofift over-curioufly what is become ofother men. And fearing, left that

fuch queftioiisas thcfe, if voluntarily they ftiould be coo far waded into, might freni

worthy of that rebuke,which our Saviour thought needful in a cafe not unlike, IFhat

iithiiunt9thee? When I was forced, muchbefidemy expectation, to render a rea-

fon of my fpeech, I could not but yield at the call of others, and proceed fo far

as duty bound me, for the fuller fatisfying ofmindes. Wherein I have walked, as witli

reverence, fo with fear : with reverence, in regard ofour Fathers, which lived in for-

mer times; not without fear, confidering them that are alive.

38. lam not ignorant, how ready men are to feed and footh up themfelves in evil.

Shall I, will the man fay, that loveth the prefcnt world more then he loveth

Ciirift , (hall I incur the high difpleafurc of the mightieft upon Earth ? Shall 1

hazard
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hazard my goodsj endanger my eftatc, put my fclf ia jeopardy, rather then to yidd

to that which fo many of niy fathers imbraced , and yet found favour in the light

of God ? Curfe Meraz, faith the Lord, cnrfe her Inhabitants^ btcattfe they helped tut

the Lord, they helfedhimnot againji the mighty, if I (liould not onely not help the

Lord againffthemigl^ty, but help to ftrengthen them that are mighty, againit the

Lord; worthily might I fall under the burthen of that Curfe, worthy 1 were to

bear my own judgement. But if the Doftrine which I teach, be a flower gather-

ed in the Garden of the Lord; a part of the faving truth of the Gofpel ; from

whence notwithftanding^ poyfoned creatures do fuck venome : lean butwifti itwere

otherwife, and content my felf with thelot that hath befallen me, therathcr, be-

caufe it hath not befallen me alone. S. Paul taught a truth, and a comfortable truth,

when he taught, that the greater our niifery is , in rtfpcft of our iwiquities, the

readier is the mercy of God for our releafe. If we fcek unto him, the more wc
have finned, the more praife, and glory, aud honor unto him that pardoneth our

fin. But mark whatleud Collcftions were made hereupon by fome : Why then am
J condemned for afinner? And the ApolUe (as we are blamed, and as fome affirm

that we fay. Why do nee not evil that good may come of it /") he was accufed to teach

that which ill-difpofed men did gather by his teaching , though it were clean,

not onely belides, but againft his meaning . The Apoftle addcth, 1 heir eovdemna-

tio7i (which thus dp) is mji. I am not hafty to apply fentences of Condemnati-

on. I widi from mine heart their converfion , whofoever are thus pervciily af-

fefted. For I muft needs fay, their cafe is fearful, their eftate dangerous , which

harden themfelves ,
prefuming on the mercy of God towards others. It is true

that God is merciful, but let us beware of prefumptuous fins. God delivered jFo-

nah from the bottom of the Sea, will you therefore caft your felves headiongfrom

the tops of Rocks, and fay in your hearts, Godfhall deliver us 1 He pilieth the blinde

that wouid gladly fee; but will he pity him that may fee, and hardeneth himCelf in

blindenefs> No, Chrift hathfpoken too much unto you, to claim the priviledge of
your Fathers.

39. As for us that have handled this caufe concerning the condition of our Fa-

thers, whether it be this thing or any other, which we bring unto you, the counfel il

good which the wife man giveth. Stand thou faftin thy fure ttndtrjiandingy inthewMj
au^krioreledgeof the Lord^ and have but one manner of TPord, andfollow thi Wordoffeaei

and righteaufnefs . As a looffe tooth is a grief to him that eateth : fo doth a wavering
and unliable word ill fpeech, thattendeth to iiiftrnftion offend. Shall a vfift mam
fpejk^Tvrrdsofthemnd^tiithEliph^i \ight, unconftant, iinftable words > Surely, the
wifeft may fpeak words of the wind, fuch is the untoward conftitutiou (;four nature,

that we do neither fo perfeftly underlland the way and knowledge of the Lord, nor fo

IteJfalHy imbraceit whenit is underrtood ; nor fo gracioufly utter it, when it is inj*

braced ; nor fo peaceably maintain it, when it is uttered ; but that Che bell of us are

overtaken fometime through blindenefs , fometime through halUncfs , fomct'une
through impatience, fometime through other patlions of the rainde, whereunto
(God doth know^ we are too fubjeft. We muft therefore be contented both to
pardon otliers, and to crave that others may pardon us for fuch things. Let no
man, that fpeaketh as a man , tliink himfelf whiles he liveth, always freed from
fcapes and over-lights in his fpeech. The things themfelves which I have fpoken
unto you are found, howfoever they have feemed otherwife unco fome: at whoft
hands I have, in that refpeft, received injury. I willingly forget it : although in-

deed, conlidering the beneht which I have reaped by this neceflary fpeech of truth, I

rather incline to that of the Apoftle, Ihey have not injured me at all. I have caufe to
wilh them as many blelTings in the Kingdom ofHeaven, as they have forced me to ut-
ter words and lyllables in this caufe; wherein 1 could not be more fparing of fpeech
then I have been. It kecametb m man^ faith S. Jerome^ to hi patient in the crime of
Herefie. Patient, as I take it, we Ihouldbe always, though the crime ofHereiie were
intended ; but lilent in a thing of fo great confequeiice 1 could not, beloved,.! durft

not be ; efpecially the love that 1 bear to the crutli of Chrift Jefus being hereby fome-
whatcalled in queftion. Whereof I bcfeech them in*^the mceknefsof Chrift, that
have been the firlt original caufe, to conlider that a watch-mai> may cry (<»« metny'}

when indeed a friend cometh.In which caufe, as I deeai fuch a watch-man more worthy
to
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to be loved for his care , then mif-liked for his Errour : So I have judged it my
own part in this, as much as in me licth, to take away all fufpicion c? any un-
friendly intent or meaning againft the Truth, from which, ®od doth know , my
heart is free.

40. Now to you. Beloved, which have heard ihefe things, I will ufc tio other
words of admonition, then thofe which are offered me by S . James^AIy Bretbrerti have
not the faith of our glorious l^ord Jtfw in refpedofperfons. Yeafcnot nowtolcarn
thatasof it felf it is not hurtful, fo neither fhould it be to anyfcandalous aadoffen-
fivein doubtful cafes, to hear the different judgements ofmen. Beit that Cephas

hath one interpretation^ and ^/'oI/m hath another ; that Faul is of this minde, thac
Earnabs of that ; if this offend you, the fault is yours. Carry peaceable mindes,

and you may have comfort by this variety.

Notv the Ood of Place give you peaceable mindes, and turn it to your
tverlajhng camfort.

Hi A

•nrc.t:'
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S E R M O
OF THE

Natureof Pride.

N

HABAK. 2.4.

Hi4 MindefmlUth , andis not right in himiBnt the JhJI by hisfaith Jhall livt.

H E nature of man being much more delighted to be led then
drawHjdoth many times ftubbornly reiift Authority, when to

pcrfwafion it eaiily yieldeth. Whereupon the \r\l'e& W&w-
makers have endeavoured always, that thofe Laws might feem
moft reafonable , which they would have moll inviolably

kept. A Law fimply commanding or forbidding, is but dead in

comparifon of that which exprefleth the reafon wherefore it

doth the one or the other. And furely, even in the Laws of
God, although that he hath given Commandment be in it

felf a reafon fufficient to exaft all obedience at the hands of men 5 yet a forcible in-

ducement it is to obey with greater alacrity and cheerfulnefs of minde, when we fee

plainly that nothing is impofcd more then we muft needs yield unto, except we will be
unreafonable. Ina word, whatfoever be taught, be it Precept, for direftion of onr
Manners ; or Article, for inftruftion of our faith ; or Document any way for infor-

mation of our niindes, it then taketh root andabideth, when we conceive not onely

what Cod doth fpeak, but why. Neither is it a fmall thing, which we derogate as well

from the honour of his truth, as from the comfort, joy and delight which we our
felves fhould take by it, when we loofly Aide over his fpeech, as though it were as our
own is, commonly vulgar and trivial : Whereas he uttereth nothing but it hath be-

iides the fubftance of Doftrine delivered, a depth of wildom, in the very choice and
frame of words to deliver it in: The reafon whereof being not perceived, but by
greater intention of brain then our nice mindesfor the nioft part can well away with,

fuinwe would bring the World, if we might, to think it but a ncedlefs curiolity, to
rip up any thing further then cxtemporal readinefs of v/it doth ferve to reach unto.

Which courfe, if here we did lift to follow, we might tell yon, that in the firft branch
of this fentence, God doth condemn the Bjbylonia)is^iid& , and in the fecond teach,

what happinefsof ftatelhall grow to the righteous by the conftancy of their faith, not-
withlbndingthe troubles uhichnow they fufferj and after certain notes of wholefome
inlh iiftion hereupon colleftcdjpafs over without detaining your mindes in any further
removed fpeculation. But as I take it, there is a difference between the talk that be-
fe:mtthNiirfes among Children, and that which men of capacity and judgement do'or
(hoiild receive inlhaftion by.

The mindeofthe Prophet being erefted with that which hath been hitherto fpoken,
receiveth here for full fatisfaftion a fliort abridgement of that which is afterwards
more particularly unfolded. Wherefore as the queftion before difputed ot doth con-
cern two forts of men, the wicked fiourilhing as the Bay, and the righteous like the
withered Grafs ; the one full of pride, the other call down with utter difcourage-
meiit : fo the anfwer which God doth make for refolution of dotibts hereupon arifen

bath reference unto both forts, and this prefent fentence containing a brief Abllraft

thereof.
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thereof, comprehenderh funimarily as well the fearful dtate ofiniquity over-exaltcii

asthe hope laid up for righteoufnefs ®ppr«lt. In the former branch of which fentence
let us (irlt exaaiine what this reftitiide or ftraitnefs importeth, which God denieth to
be ill the minde of the Babylonian. All things which God did create, he made them ac

' ;the firftj true, good and right. True, in refpeft of correfpondence unto that pattern
'of their being, which was eternally drawn in the counfel ofGodi forc-knowled<Te

j

Good, in regard of the ufe and benefit which each thing yieldeth unto other ; Bigkt,
by an apt conformity of allparts with that end which is outwardly propofed ibreach
^thing to tend unto. Other things have ends propofed, but have not the faculty to
"know, judge, andertcemof them, and therefore as they tendther^untou-nwittinaly,

fo likewife in the means whereby they acquire their appointed ends, they are By ne-
teflity fo heldjthat they cannot divert from them. The ends why the Heavens do move
the Heavens themfelves fcnow not, and their motions they cannot but continue. Oncly
men in all their aftions know what it is which they fcek for,neither arc they by anyfuoh
neceflity tied naturally unto any certaindeterminate mean to obtain their end by but
that they may, if they will,forfakeit. And therefore in the wholeWorld, no crea-
ture but onely man, whichJiath the laft end of his aftions propofed as a recompence
and reward, whereunto his minde direftly bending it felf, is termed right oi-ftrait

ptherwfie perverfe.
'

To makethis fomewhat more plain, we muftnote, that as they which travel .from
City to City,enquire ever for the llraiteft way, becaufe the ftraiteft is that which -foon-
eft bringeth them unto their journeys end ; So vee having here, as the Apoitle fpeaketh
wo abidingCiiy, but being always in travel towards that place of Joy, Immortality and
Rcrt, cannot but in every of our deeds, words and thoughts, think that to bebeft
which with molt expedition leadeth us thereunto, and is for that very caufe termed
right. That Soveraign good, which is the Eternal fruition of allgood, bcinw our laft

and chiefeft felicity, there is nodefperatedefpifer of God andgodlindfs livm" which
doth notvvilhfor. The difference between right and crooked mindes, is inthemearts
whichtheoneor the other efchcw or follow. Certain it is, that all particular things
lyhich are nauirallydelired in the World, asfood, raiment, honor. Wealth, pleailire,

knowledge, they are fubordinated in fuch wife unto that future good which we look
for in the world to come, that even in them there lieth a direft way tending unto this,

pthervvife we muft think, thatGod making promifes of good things in this life, did
feek to per vert.men, and to lead them from their right mindes. Where is then the
obliquity of the minde of man ? his minde is perverfe, cam, and crooked, not when it

bendcth it felf unto any of thefe things, but when it bendeth fo, that it fwarvetk ei>-^

jher to'the right hand or to the left, by excefs or defeft,' from that exaft rule wh'ere-

jby humane aftions are meafured. The rule to meafiire and judge them by, *» the Law
of God. Forthiscaufe, the Prophetdoth make fo often and fo earnefl fait, direS

me in the IVJJ ofthy Commandments : As long as J have refpe& to thy Statutes, J amfptre mt
to tread amifs. Under the name of the Law^ wcmuft comprehend not onely that wliich '

Godhath written in Tables andleaves, but that which Nature alfo hath engraven in

the hearts of men. Elfe howfliall thofe Heathen which never had Books, but Heaven
and Earth to look upon, beconviftedof perverfnefs ? But the Gentiles which hadtiot

the Lave in Bookj, had^ faith the Apoliie, the effefl of the Laiv written in their hearts.

Then feeing that the heart ofman is not right exaftly, unlefs it be found in all parts

fucb, that God examining and calling it unto account with all feverity of rigour, be
not able once to charge it with declining orfwarving atide(which abfblute perfeftioii

when did God ever finde in the fons of meer mortal men?) Doth it not follow that all

fleftimuft ol uecedit) fall down and eonfefs, we are notdultand afhes, biitworfe, our
mindes from the higheft to the loweft are not right? Ifnotright, then undoubtedly
not capable of that blelfednefs which we naturally fgek, but ftibjeft unto that which
we molt abhor, Angiiifh, Tribulation, Death, Wo, endlefs Mifery. For whatfoever
miffeth the way of life, the ilfue thereofcannot be but perdition. By which reafbn, al5

being wrapped up in fin, and made thereby die children of death, the mindes of all

men being plainly convifted not to be right j (hall we think that God hath indued
•them with fo many excellencies, more not only then any, but then all the Creatures in

the World b.efides, to leave them in fuch eilate, that they had been happier if they had
never been 1 Here conieth necefTarily in a new w,ty unto Salvation, fo that they whic.'i

[ i i •?, were
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were in the other per verfe, may in this be found ftrait and righteous. That the way of
Nature, this the way of Grace. The end of that way. Salvation merited, prefuppo-

(ing the righteoufnefs of mens works-, their righteoufnefs, a natural hability to do
them j that hability the goodnefs of God which created them in fuch perfeftion. But
the end of this way. Salvation beftowed upon men as a gift, preluppofing not their

righteoufnefs, but theforgivenefs of their unrightcoufnefs, juftification; their juftifi-

cation, not their natural ability to do good, but their hearty forrow for their not

doing, and unfeigned belief in hira, for whofe fake not doers are accepted, which
is their vocation? their vocation, theeIe<^ion of God, taking them out from the

number of loft children ; their eleftion a Mediator in whom to be eleft : this medi-
ation, inexplicable mercy -, his mercy their mifery, for whomhe vouchfafedtoraake

himfelf a Mediator. The want of exaft diftinguiftiing between thefe two ways', and
obferving what they have common, what peculiar, bath been thecaufe of the great-

eft part of that confulion whereof Chriftiaiuty at this day laboureth. The lack of dili-

gence in fcarching, laying down, and inuring mens mindes with thofe hidden grounds
of Reafon, whereupon the leaft particulars in each ofthefe are moft firmly and ftrong-

ly builded, istheonely reafon of all thofe fcruples and uncertainties wherewith we are

in fuch fort intangled, that a number defpair of ever difccrning what is right or wrong
in any thing. But we will let this matter reft, whereinto we ftepped to fearch out a

way how fonie mindes may be, and are right truly even in the light of God, though
they be limply in thcnifelves not right.

Howbeit, there is not onely this difference between the juft and impious, that the
niindeoftae one is right in the fight of God, becaufe his obliquity is not imputed j

the other perverfe, becaufe his fin is unrepented of : but even as lines that are drawn
with a trembling hand, bu tyet to the point which they fhould, are thought ragged and
uneven, neverthcler< direft in comparifon of them which run clean another way ; fo

there is no incongruity in terming them right-minded men, whom though God may
charge with many things amifs, yet they arenot as thofe hideous and ugly Monfters,ia
whom becaufe there is nothing but wilftii oppolition of minde againftGod, a more
then tolerable deformity is noted in them, by faying, that their mindes arc not right.

The Angel of the Church of Thyatiroy unto whom the Son ofGod, fendeth this greet-
ing, IknofPthy rvorkj-, andthj loi'eiandfervice, andfaith ^ notnrithjianding, Jhrveafttv
things againjt thee, was not as he unto whom S. Peter, 1 hou hajl nofellowfhif in this bit-

f^ntfs,for thy heart is not right in thefight ofGod. So that whereas the orderly difpolition
of the niiiide of man ftould be tliis, perturbations, and fenfual appetites all kept in aw
by a moJei ate and fober will, in all things framed by reafon ; reafon, direftedby the
Law of G d and Nature; this Babylonian had his minJe, as it were, turned upfide
down: In him unreafonable cecity and blindcnefs trampled all Ljlws both of God and
Nature under feet ; VVilfulnefs tyrannized over Reafon; and bruitltj Senfuality over
Will. An evident token, that his outrage would work his overthrow,and procure his

fpcedyruine. The Mother whereof was that whichthe Prophet in thefc words fignifi-

ech. His minde doth frvell.

Immoderate fweliing, a token ofvery eminent breach, and of inevitable deftruftion

:

Pi ide, a vice which cleaveth fo faft unto the hearts of men, that ifwe were to ftrip our
feivesof all faults one by one, we fliould undaubtedly tindeit the very laft and hardeft
to put off. But I am not here to touch the fecret itching humour of vanity wherewith
men are generally touched. It was a thing more then meanly inordinate, wherewith
tUt Bjby!onij» didCv/ell. Whicu that we may both the better conceive, and the more
ealily reap p:otit by the nature of this vice, which fetteth the whole World oiit of
courie, and hath put fo many even of the wifeft befides themfelves, is firft of all to
oe inquired into. Secondly, the dangers to be difcovered, which it draweth Inevita-

bly^attait, being not cured. Andlaft of all^the waysto cure it.

VVhethcr welookupon the gifts of Nature, or of Grace, or whatfoever is in the
Woild admired a; a part ofmans excellency, adorning his body, beautifying his minde
orexteinally any way commending him in the account and opinion of men, there is in

every kinde fomewhatpolTible which no ma-n hath, andfomcwhat had which few men
can attain unto. By occalion whercof,there growethdifparagement neceflarilyj and by
occalion of difparagement. Pride through mens ignorance. Firft therefore, although
men be net proud of any thing wkidii* not at lealt in" opinion good, yet every good

thins
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thing they are not proud of, but ortely of that which neither is common iihto many,
and being defired of all, caufeth them which have It, to be honored above therelK
Now there is no man fovdid of brain, as to fuppofe that Pride cohfifteth in the bare
poflelTion of fuch things ; for then to have Vertue were a Vice, and they Ihould be the
faappieftajenv^ho aremdft Wretched, becaufe they have leaftofthat which they would
have. And though in fpeech We do intimate a kitide of vanity to be in them of whom
we fiiy, Jbeji are Wife merty and they kffotp it ; yet this doth not prove, that every wife
man is proud, which doth not th'nK himfelf to be blockifh. What, we may have, and
know that we have it, without offence; do wethenmakeoffeniive, when we rake joy
arid delight in having it ? What difference between men enriched with all abundance of
tidthly and heavenly bleflings, and Idols gorgeonfly attired, but this, the one tal^splea-

jitre in that which they have^ the other none? Ifwe may be poffeft with beauty, Ihengtfi,

riches, power, knowledge, if we may be privy what we are every way, if glad and
joyful for our own welfare, and in all this remain unblameable, neverthelefs foma there
are who granting thus much,doubt whether it aiay Hand with humility to accept thofe
teftimonies of praife and commendation, thofe titles, rooms, and other honors which
the vvorl d yieldeth as acknowledgements of fome mens excellencies above others. For
inafmuch as Chrift hath faid unto thofe that are his. The Kings of the Gentiles reign over

them, and they tJjat bear ru/eover them are called gracious Lords, heye notfo: The Ana-
baptift hereupon urgeth equality amongft ChriftianS, as if all exercife of Authority
were nothing elfebut Heathenilh Pride. Our Lord and Saviour had no fuch meaning.
But hisDifciples feeding thcmfelves with a vain infiaginatioii for the time, that the
Mefflas of the world fhould in Jerufalem ereft hisThrone, and exercife dominion with
great pomp and outward ftatelinefs,advanced in honour and terrene power above al' the
Princes of the Earth,began to think how with tfieir Lords condition,their own would
al fo rife ; that having left and forfaken all to follow him, their place about him ITiould

not be mean : and becaufe they werg many, it troubled them much, which of therfl!

ftoiildbethcgreateftman : Whcnfuit was made for two byname, that of them ciie

might fit at his right hand, and the other at his left; the reli began to ftomack, each
takingit grievoufly, that any ftiouldhavc vVhatall didatieft, their Lord and Mailer to*

correftthis humour, turnethafide their cogitationffrom thefe vain and fanfieful con-
ceits, giving them plainly to underftand that they did but deceive themfelves. His

coming was not to purchafe an earthly, buttobeftow an heavenly Kingdom, wherein
they (if any) (hall be greateft, whom unfeigned Humility maketh in this World low-
efl", and leaft amongft others : Teare they vehich have continued tvith me in my temptati-

ons^ therefore I leave untoyou a Kingdom^ as my Father hath appointed me, thatye may eat

dnddrinkjit my Table in my Kingdjm^ and fit on feats, and judge the twelve Tribes of If-
rael. But my Kingdom is no fuch Kingdom as ye dream of. And therefore thefe hungry
ambitious contentions are feemlier in Heatheninynu. Whereforefrom Chrills intent

and purpofe nothing further removed, then ditlike of diftinftion in titlesand callings

annexed for orders fake unto Authority, whether it be Eccleiiaftical or Civil. And
when we have examined throughly what the nature of this vice is, no man knowing it

ca:i befofimple, as not to fee anuglyftiape thereof apparent many times in rejeftuig

honors offered, more then in the very exaftiiig of them at the hands of men . For as

jF«Jjf his care for the poor was meer covetoufnefs, and that franck-hearted wafteful-

nefs fpokenofinthe Gofpel, thrift ; fo there is no doubt but that going in rag-^Jmay be
Pride, and Thrones be challenged with unfeigned humility.

We mull go further therefore,and enter fomewhat deeper,before we can co ne ro the
Clofet wherein thispoyfon lieth. There is in the heart of every proud n)an,tirft,aii er-

rour of unJerftandirig ; a vain opinion whereby he thinketh his own excellency, and
by reafon thereof, his worthinefs of eftimation, regard, and honor to be greater then

in tnith it is. This maketh him in all his affeftions accordingly to raife up himfelfjaid

by his inward affe&ions his outward afts are fathioned. Which if you lift to have ex-

euplifted ; you may either by calling to minde things fpoken ofthem whom Cod him-
felf hath in Scripture fpecially noted with this fault, orby prefenting to your fecret

cogitations that which you daily behold in the odious lives and manners of high-

minded men. It were too long to gather together fo plentiful an harveft of examples

in thiskinde as the facred Scripture affordeth. That which we drink in at oar ears,

doth not fo piercingly enter, as- that which the minde doth conceive by light. Is

1 1 i 3 there
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there any thing written concerning the AfTyrian Monarch in the tenth cf Ifaiah, of his

\fvvelUiig minde, his Jiaughty lookSj his great and prernmptuous taunts, Byth?prmrof

h'mc oTvn band I have dime all things^ andby mincon-n reifdom I haze fitbdmdibe World?

Any thing concerning the Daniesiof ^io« in the third of the Prophet /yii^/j, of their

ftretched out necks, their inimodeft eyes, their Pageant-like, ftately, and pompous

"ate? Any thing concerning the praftices ofCoru/;, D^it/^^w, aud^ticjw ; of their im-

patience to live in fiibjeftion, their mutinies, lepining at lawful Authority, their

orudgmg againft their Superiors Eccleliaftical aiid Civil > Any thing concerning Pride

m any fort of Seft, which the prefent face of the world dothnotas in the glafi, re-

prefentto the view of all mens beholding ? So that if Books, both prophane and ho-

ly, wereall loU, as long as the manners of men retain the ftate they are in : for him
that obferveth how that when men have once conceived an over- weening ofthemfelves

itmakeththemin alltheir afFeftioasto fwell, how deadly their hatred, how heavy

their difpleafure, how unappeafable their indignation and wrath is aboye other mens,

in what mariner they compofe thenifelvesto be as Hctereclites, without' the compafs ot

all fuch Rules as common fort are meafured by; how the Oathes which Religious hearts

do tremble at, they affeftas principal graces of fpeech j
what felicity they take to fee

the en nmity of their crimes above the reach of Laws and punifliments -, how much it

delighteth tnem when they are able toappale withthecloudinefs of their look; how
far they exceed the terms wherewith mans nature (hould be limited ; how high they

bear their heads over otliers ; how they brow-beat all men which do not receive their

Sentences as Oracles, with marvellous applaufe and approbation ; how they lookup-

onrioman, but with an indireft countenance, nor hear any thing faving their own
praife, with patience, nor fpeak without fcorhfulnefs anddifdain ; how they ufe their

fervants as if they were beafts, their inferiours as fervants, their equals as inferiours,

and as for Superiours acknowledge norte ; how they admire themfeives a« venerable,

puifTant, wife, circumfpeft, provident, every way great, taking all men befides them-

felves lor Cyphers, poor, inglorious filly creatureis, ncedlefs burthens of the earth,

off-fcourings, nothing : in a word, for him which marketh how irregular and exorbi-

tant they are in ail things, it can be no hard thing hereby to gather, that Pride is no-

thing but an inordinate elation of the minde, proceeding from a falfe conceit ofmens
excellency in things honoured, which accordingly frameth alfo their deeds and beha-

viour, unlefs theie be cunning to conceal it. tor a foul fear may be covered with a

fair cloth. And as proud as Lucifer^ may bein outward appearance lowly.

No man man expeiteth Grapes of Thiliies ; nor from a thing of fo bad a nature, can

othe'r then fuitabb fruits be looked for. What harm foever in private familiesthcre

groweth by diiobedience of children, flubborr.nefs of fervants, untraftablenefs in

them, who although they otherwife may rule, yet fhould in conHderationof the im-

parity of their Sex bealfofnbjeft ; whatfoever by ftrife amonglt men combined in the

fell -wlhip of greater Societies, by tyranny of Potentates, ambition of Nobles, Re-
bellion of Subjefts in Civil States j by Herelies, Schifms, Divilions in the Churck;
rianiingpride, we name the Mother which brought them forth, and the onely Nurfe
that feedeth them. Give me the hearts of all men humbled, and what is theie that

can overthrow or dilhirb the peace of the world? Wherein many things arethecaufe
of muchevil, but Pride of all.

To declaim of the fwarms of evils iflTuing out of Pride, is an egfie labour. I rather

with that I could exaftlyprefcribe andperfwadeefFeftualJy the remedies, whereby a
fore fo grievous might be curcd,and the means how the pride offwelling minJes might
betaken down. Whereunto fo much we have already gained, that the evidence of
the caiife, wliich breedethit, pointeth direftly untothelikdieltandfittellhel.ps to
takeitaway : difeafes that come of fiilnefs,emptinefsnnift remove. Prideis not cured,
but by abating theerrour which caiifeth the minde to fwell. Then feeing that they
fwell by hiifconceit of their own excellency ; for this caufe all which tend to the beat-
ing down of their pride, whether it be advertifement from men, or from God hini-

fcU chaflifement, it then maketh them ceafe to be proud, when it caufeth them to fee

their errour in over-feeing the thing they were proud of. At this mark, Jjb, in his

Apology unto his eloquent friends, aimeth. For perceiving how much they delight-

ed to hear themfelves talk, as if they had given their poor atiiifted familiar afchool-
Tng of marvellous deep and rareinttruftion, as if they had taught him more then all

the
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the world belides could acquaint him with : His aiifwerwas to this efFeft, Ye fwell

as though yc had conceived fome great matter, but as for that which ye are delivered

of, whoknowctliitnot V Is any man ignorant of theft things .? At thefaJMe mark the

blefled Apollle driveth. Ye abound in all things, ye are rich, ye raio;n., and would to

Chrift we did reign with you, but boail; not.For what have ye, or are ye ofyour fel ves?

To this mark all tho(e humble confeffio ns are referred, wnichhave been ahvays fre-

quent in the mouthes of Saints, truly wading in the tryal of themfelves ; as that of
the Prophet, iFe are nothing bntforenefs andfejieredcorruptim : our very light is dark-

nefs, andour righteoufnefsit fclf umighteoulnefs ; thstof Gregory^ let no man everput

confidence in his own defnts^ Sorda in eunfpecfu Jitdicis^ qmdfulget in eonfptdiu oPerantit.

Inthe fight of that drcadfiii Judgeitisnoyfome,which in the doers judgement maketli

a beautiful itiew : That of (^//w/e/w, ladarethee^jblefsthite, Lerd Uod of hejiven, and
Redeemer of the world, tvith all the power^ ability andjirength of my heart and foul, for

thy gaodnefs fo nnmeafterably extended) notinregardofmy merits^ ^heretmtoo72ely torments

TPtre dm, but of thy meerttnprocured benignity. If thefe Fathers (hauldbe raifed again

from the dull, and have the books laid open before them wherein fuchfentences arc

found as this,Jforks no other then the value, defert price, and worth ofthejoys^ of the King-
dom of Heaven; Heaven, in relation to our teork^^ as the very ftipend^ which the hived La- Annor^Rhem,

hourtr cuvtnanteth to have of him lehnfe works he doth, as a thing equally and ptjily anfver- '" ' ^^^- 1 *

i7tg unto the time and weight of his traveU, rather then to a voluntary or bountiful gift. U,
liay, tli<ofe Reverend iore-rehearfed Fathers, whofe books are fofuU of fentences,

witneflingtneir Chriftian humility, (hoald be raifed from the dead, and behold with
fcheir cjesfuch things written i would they not plainly pronounce of the Authors of
fuch writ, that they were filler o( Lucifer then ofChriit, that they were proud-hearc-
td men, and carried more fwelling mindes then fincerely and feelingly known Chrifti-

anjty can tolerate ?

But 3s unruly children, with whom wholefome admonition prevaileth little, are
notwithltandingbroughttofear that ever after, which they have once wellfmarted
tor: fo the minde which falleth not with iriftruftion, yet under the rod of Divine
chaltifementcejfeth to fwell. If therefore the Prophet D^i/zV, inlhufted by "ood ex-
perience, have acknowledged. Lord, 1 was even at the point of clean forgetting my
felf, 'and fo Itrayingfiommy right minde, but thy rod hath been my reformer j it hath
been good for me, even asmucnasmy foul is worth, that Ihave been with forroiv
troubled : If theblelled Apollle did need the corrolive of (harp and bitter ftrokes,Ieit

his heart (houl fwcli with too great abundance of heavenly Revelations, furely upon
us whatfocvcr Uod in this world doth, orlhall intlicl, it cannot feem more then our
pride doth exaft, not onely by way of revenge, but of remedy. So hai d it is to cure
a fore of fuch quality as pride is, inatniuch as that which rooteth out other vices,

caiifeththis, and C which is even above ail conceit) if we were clean from all fpot and
blemilh, both of other faults of pride ; the fall ol Angels doth makeit akioft a quelii-

on whether we might not need a prefervati^e ftill, left; we Ihould haply wax proud
that we are not proud. What is vertue, but a medicine; and vice, but a wound ? Yet
we have fb often deeply wounded our fel ves with medicine, that God hath been fain

to make wounds mediciwable, tocureby vice where vertue hath Itricken tofutferthe
jult man to fall, that being raifed, he may be taught what power it was whtch upheld
him Itanding. I am not afraid to affirm it boldly with S. Augujiine^ that men puffed
up threugii a proud opinion of their ownfanAity and holinels, receivea bcnefitat the
hands ofGod, and are affifted with his grace, when with his grace they are not affilled,

but permitted, and that gi'ievoufly lo trangrcfs, whereby as they wereinover«greac
liking of themfelvesfupplanted, fo the dillike of that which didfupplant them , may
eftablilh them afterwards the furer. Ask the very foul of Peter, and it fhall undoubted-
ly make yoi it felf this anfvver,!VIy eager proteftations made in the glory ofmy ghoftly

ftrength, 1 am afhanied of, but thofe Ohryllal tears wherewith my lin and vveakncfs was
bewailed, haveprociircdmy endlefs joy j my Ilrength hath been my ruine, and my
fill my ftay.
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A R. E M E D Y againft So r r ovv and F e a r.

Delivered in a Fnncral Sermon.

John 14. 27. Let not jeur hearts be trotihkdi nsrfcar.

fif^9^'-'{i HE Holy Apoftks having gathered themfelves together by thcfpecial ap-
" pointment ofChnft, and being incxpcftationtoreceivcfrom him fuck

inftruftioHS as they had been acciiftomed with, were told that which they

leatt looked for j namely,That the time of his departure out ofthe world

was now conie.Whereupon they fell into confideration, firft, of the ma-

nifold benefits which his abfenceffaould bereave them of: andfecondly.ofthe fundry c-

vils which tnemfelves (hould be fubjeft unto,being once bereaved offo gracious a Ma-

iler and Patron.The one conlideration over-whelmed their fouls with heavinefsithe o-

ther withfear.Their Lord and Saviour,whore words had caft down their hearts, raifetb

them prefently again with chofen fentences offwcet encouragement. My dear, it is for

your own fakes that I leave the world. I know the alfeftions of your hearts are tender,

but if your love weredireftedvvith that advifedand ftaidjudgement which fliould bd

inyoii,ray fpeech of leaving the world, and going unto my Father,would not a little

augment your joy. Defolate and comfortlefsl will not leave youjin Spirit I am withh

you to the worlds end, whether I be prefent or abfent.nothing Ihall ever take you out

of thefe hands : My going is to take poflelHon of that,in your names,which is not onely

forme but alfoforyou prepared j where I am, you (hall be- In the mean while, A^
peace Igive^not as the rcorldgiveih^give I untoyoM.'let mtyour hearts be troubled, norfear.The
former part ofwhichfcntence having other where already been fpokenofjthis unaccep-

table occalion to open the latter part thereofhere, I did not look for. But fo God dif-

pofeth the ways ofimen. Him I heartily befeech,that the thing which he hath thus or-

dered by his providence, may through his gracious goodnefs turn unto your comfort.

Our nature coveteth prefervation from things hurtful .Hurtful things being prefent^

do breed heavinefs; being futiire,do caufe fear. Our Saviour to abate the one, fpeaketh

thus unto his DifcipleSjXet notjour hearts be troubled^ind to moderate the other,addeih

Fid wat.Giief&heavinefsin theprcfenceotfenfibleevilSjCannotbut trouble theminds^

ot men. It may therefore feem that Chrift required a thing impolCblc. Be nottroubUd:

Why, how could they choofe ? But we nmft note, this being natural,and therefore fim-

pjy not reproveable. is in us good or bad, according to the caufcs fjr which we arc-

gi ieved, or the meafiu e of our grief It is not my meaning to fpeak fo largely of this

affeftion, as togoover all particulars whereby men dooneway or other offend in it,

biit to teach it fo far oncly as it may caufe the very Apoftles equals to fvverve. Our grief

and heavinefs therefore is reproveable, fometiniein refpeft of the caufe from whence,

fonietinie in regard ofthe meafurewhereimto itgroweth.

Wlien Chrilt rhelifeoftheworldwas led unto cruel death, there followed a num-
ber of people and women, which women bewailed much his heavy cafe. It was a na-

tural compaflion which caufed them, where theyfaw undcfervedmifcries, there to

pour forth iinreftrained tears. Nor was this reproved. But in fuch readinefsto la-

ment where thsy left needed, their blindenefs in not difcerning that for which they

ought much rather to have mourned ; tiiis our Saviour a little toucheth,putting them
ii niirxle that the tears which were waited for him, might better have been fpent

upon t'.e nfelve-. "Dvughtersnf Jcrufaieni, wcefnotfor we, weep for jeur [elves^ and
fir youf children It is not as the Stoicks have imagined , a thing unfeemly for a

wife man to be touched with grief of minde ; but to be forro'wfiil when we leaft

(honid ; and wheie we flionld lament, there to laugh; thisargueth ourfmall wifdom.
Again, when the Prophet 'Dj:'i<^ confeffeth thus of himfclf, 1 grieved to fee the great

prnfperity of godUfs men^ how they flcurifh and s^o untoucht, Pl'31.73. Himfelf hereby
openeth both our common and his peculiar imperfeftion, whom this caufe fhould
not have made [o penlive. To grieve at this, is to grieve where we fhould not,
becaiife this grief doth rife from errour. We erre when we grieve at wicked mens
impunity and profperity, bccaufe their cftate being rightly dilcerncd,;, they neither

profpcr
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profpcr nor go unpunifhed. It may fcem a Paradox, it is truths that no wicked
mans eftate is profperous, fortunate, or happy. For what though they blefs them-
felvcs, and think their happinefs great ? Have not framick perfons many times
a great opinion of their own wifdom ? It may be that (uch as they think theiri-

felvesj others alfo do account them. But what others? Surely fuch as themfelves

are. Truth and Reafon difcerneth far otherwife of them. Unto whom the Jews
wift all profpirity, unto them the phra(e of their fpecch is to wifli peace. See-
ing then the name of Peace containeth in it all parts oftruc happinefs, when the Pro-
phet faith plainly, that the Wicked have no peace, how can we think them to have
any part of other then vainly imagined Felicity V What wife man did ever ac-
count fools happy.? If Wicked men were wife, they would ceafcto be wicked.
Their iniquity therefore proving their folly , how can we ftand in doubt of their

mifcry. They abound in thofe things which all men delire. A poor happinefs
to have good things in pofftflion, A man to whom Cod hath given richer , andtrea~
fttres, and honour

J Jo that hetvanteth nothing for hisfoul tf all that it dtfireth^ tut jet
^C'^'«'^^»^»

Ced giveth him net tbeporvtrto eat thereof; fuch a felicity Solomon efleemcthbut as a
vanity, a thing of nothing. If fuch things adde nothing to menshappinefs where
they are not u(ed, furely wicked men that ufe them ill, the more they have,the more
wretched. Oftheirpiofperity theiefore,wefeewhatweareto think. Touching their

impunity, thefameis likewife but fuppofed. They are oftner plagued then we arc
aware oh The pangs they feel are not always written in their fore-head. Though
wickednlfs be Sugar in their mouthes, and wantonnefs as Oyl to make them look
with a chearful countenance, neverthelefs if their hearts were difclofed perhaps their

glittering ftate would not greatly be envjed. The voyees that have broken out from
tomtoithtm^O that God had given me a heart fev^efs like the fiint in the rocj^s of jione ^
which as it can tahe no pleafure, fo it feeleth no wo ; thefe and the like fpeeches are

furely tokens of the cuife which Zopi^ijr in the Book ofJob poureth upon the head
of the impious man, Hejhallfuck^ the gall of Affs, and the Vipers tongue fhall flay him.
If this fcem light, becaufeitis fecrct, fliallwethink they go unpunifhed, becaufc no
apparent plague is preiently feen upon them ? The judgements of God do not always
follow crimes, as Thunder doth Lightning, but (ometimes the fpace of many Ages
coming between. When the Sun hath (hined fair the fpaceof fix days upon their
Tabernacle, we know not what Clouds the feventh may bring. And when their

pimiftiment doth come, let then-j make their account, in the greatnefs of their fuf^

ferings to pay the intereft of that refpite which hath been given them. Orifthey
chance to efcape clearly in this World,.which they feldom do, in the Day when the hea-
vens ihallflirivel as afcrowl,& the mountains move as frighted men out oftheir place?,

what Cave ftialJ receive them ? what Motintaia or Rock (hall they get by intreaty to fall

upontheni? what covert to hide them from that wrath which they (ball neither be
able to abide nor avoid ? No mans mifery therefore being greater then theirs whofe
impiety is mod fortunate; much more caufe there is for themtobewail their own
infelicity, then for others to be troubled with their profperous and happy eftate, as if

the hand of the Almighty did not, or would not touch them. For thefe caufes and the
like unto thefe, therefore be not troubled.
Now, though the caufe of our heavinefs be juft, yet may not ouraffeftions herein

be yeiided unto with too much indiilgency and favour. The grief of compaffion,

whereby we are touched with the feeling of other mens woes, is of all other leaW dan-
gerous. Yet this is a let unto fundry duties, by this we arc to fpare fomtimes where we
ought to flrike. The grief which our ownfufferingsdo bring, what temptations have
notrifen from it? What great advantage Satan hath taken even by the godly grief

of heaity contrition for lins committed againft (Sod, the near approaching of fo

many affiled fouls, whom the confcience of fin hath brought unto the very brink

of extreme defpair, doth but too abundantly (hew. Thefe things, wherefoever they

fall, cannot but trouble and moleR the mindc. Whether we be therefore moved vain-

Jy with that which feemeth hurtf.il, and is not; or hare juft caufe of grief, being

preffed indeed with thofe things which are grievous, our Saviours LefTon is, touch-
ing the one. Be not troubled, nor ever-troubled for the other. For though
to have no feeling of that which neerly concerneth us, were ftupidity , never-

thelefs , feeing that as the Authour of our Salvation was himfelf Conlecrated

by
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,

byaftliftioiij fo the way which we are to follow him by, is not iheived with ruflies-,

bnt fet with thorns j be it never Co hard to learn,we muft Icaru to futtcr with patienc^

even that which feemeth almoft impoirible to be fuffered, that in the hour when God
(hall call us unto our trial, and turn this honey of peace and pleafure wherewith we
fweil, into that gall and bitternefs which flefli doth ihrink to taile 'Of, nothing may
caufe us in the troubles ofour fouls to ftoi ni, and grudge, and repine at God, but eve-

ry heart beenabled with divinely infpired courage, to inculcate unto it feif, Be not

troubled; and in thofe laft andgreateft c^nfliftsto remember it, that nothing may be
{o (harp and bitter to be fuffered, but that IHU weourfelves may give our felves this

encouragement, £ven Uarn dfo falienee^ myfoul-
Naming Patience, I name that verttie which onely hath power to flay our fouls

from being over- exceffively troubled; A vercue, vv herein ifever any, fuiely thatfoul

had good experience, which extremity, of pains having chafed out of the Tabernacle

of thisflelh. Angels, I nothing doubt, have carried into the bofom of her Father

Abrttham, The death of the Saints of God is precious in his iight. Andlhallit feem
untous fuperfluousatfuch timesas thefe are, to hear in what manner they have end-
ed their lives > Tne Lord himfelf hath not difdained fo exaftly to regifter in the Book
of lite, after wnat fort his Servants have clofed up their days on earth,that he defcend-

eth even to their very mcaneft aftions , what meat they have longed for in their

fieknefs, what they have fpoken unto their Children, Kinsfolks and Friends, where
they have willed their dead Carkaffes to belaid, how they have framed their Wills

and Teftaments 5 yea, the very turning of their faces to this iide or that, the fet-

ting ©f their eyes, the degrees whereby their natural heat hath departed froqi

them, their crys, their groans, their pantings, breathings, and laft gafpings he hath
Bioft folemnly commended unto the memory of all Generations. The care of the

living both to live and to dye well, muft needs be fomewhat encreafed, when they
know that their departure (hall not be folded up jn tilence, but the ears of many
be made acquainted with it. Again , when they hear how mercifully Cod natu
dealt with others in the hour of their laft need , behdes the praife which they give

to God, and thejoy which they have, or (houldhave, by reafon of their Fellow-
ship and Communion of Saints, is not t.ieir hope alfo much confirmed againftthe

day of their own diffolution V Finally, the found of thefe things doth not fo pa(s
tiie earsof them that are moftloofe and di(rohite of life, but it caufeth them fome-
time or other to with in their hearts. Oh, that we might dye the death of the Righte-
ous^ a?id that cur end might be like his ! Howbeit, becaufe to (pcnd uerein many words,
would be to ftrike even as many wounds into their mindes, whom I rather wilh
to comfort: Therefore concerning this vertuous Gentlewoman, onely this Vittle

I fpeak, and that of knowledge, She lived a Dove, and dyed a Lamb. And if a-
mongli: fo many Vertues, hearty Devotion towards Gud, towards Poverty ten-
der Companion, Motherly Affeftion towards fervants ; towards trleiids even fer-
viceable kindenefs, milde behaviour, and harmlefs meaning towards all j if where
fo many vertues were eminent, any be worthy of fpecia'l mention, I wilh her dear-
eft friends of thatfcx to be her neareft||followei s in two things; i'i/e«ce,faving one-
ly where duty did exaftfpeech; and Patience^ even when extremity of pains uid en-
force grief. 3leffed are they that dye in the Lord, Aiid concerning the d«ad which
are blelTed, let not the hearts of any living be over-charged wita grief, or over-
troubleJ

T(^iiing the latter afFeftion of fear, which refpefteth evil to come, as the other
which we have fpoken of doth prefent evils; iirft, in the nature thereof it is plain,
that we are not of every future evil afraid. Perceive we not how they, who(eten-
dernefs fhrinketh at the leaft rafe of a Needle's Point, do kifs the (word that pierceth
their fouls quitethorow <• If every evil did caufe fear, (in, becaufe itis (in, would
be feared ; whereas properly (in is not feared aj hn , but onely as having fome
kinJe of harm annexed. To teach men to avoid Im, it had been fufticient for the
Apoftletofay, Flie it. But to make them afraid ot committing lin , becaufe
the naming of hn fufficed not, therefore he addeth fuither, that it is as a Serpent
Tchich jiingeth the foul. Again, be it taat fome nocive or hurtful things be to-
wards us, muft fear of neceUity follow hereupon? Not, except that hurtful
things do tlireaten us either with deftruifHon or vcxatiyn , and that fivh as we,

have
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have neither a conceit ofability to refift, nor of utter impollibility to avoid. That

which we know our felves able to withiland, we fear not, and that which we know

weareumbleto defer or dimlnifh, or any way avoid, weceafe tojear, we give our

felves over to bear andOiftain it. The evil therefore which is feared, nuift be in our

perfwalion unable to be relifted when it Cometh, yet not utterly impolTible for a time

inwholeorinparttobe(huiined. Nether do we much fear f.!ch evils, except they bd

imminent and near at hand; nor if they be near, except we have an opinion that they

befo. When we have oiice conceived an opinion, or apprehended an imagination of

fuch evi'ls^reft, and ready to invade us, becaufethey are hurtful unto our nature, we
feel in our felves a kinde of abhorring, becaufe they are thought near, yet ndt pre-

fent, ournaturefeekethforthwith how to (hift and provide for itfelf, becaufe they

are evils which cannot be refihed, therefore fhe doth not provide to withftand, but to

llnm and avoid. Hence it is, that in extreme fear, the Mother of life contrafting her-

felf, avoiding as much as may be the reach of e vii , :3nd drawing the heat together with

thefpirits ofthe body to her,leaveth die outward parts cold,pale,wcek,feeble,unapt

to perform thefunftions of life i as we fee in the ieirof'Balthafar King ofSabd.By this

it appeareth, that fear is nothing elfe but a perturbation of the minde, through an opi-

nion offome imminent evil, threatning the deltrufl-ion or great annoyance of our na-

ture, which to fhun, it doth contraft and dejcft it felf.

Now becaufe not in this placeonely, but otherwhere often we hear it repeated
,

Fear fiot; it is by fome made a queftioii, J^hetheraman may fear defhuClion or vexation

without filming? Firll, the reproofwherewithChriftchecketh his Difciples more then

once, men of little faithy wherefore areye afraid? Secondly, the punifliment threat-

nedin Revtl.21 ; the Lake, and Fire, and Brimftone, notonelyto Murtherers, un-

clean Perfons, Sorcerers, Idolaters., Lyers, but alfo to the fearful and faint-hearted:

Thisfeemeth to argue, that fearfulnefs cannot but be fin. On the contrary lide we
fee, that he which never felt motion imto fin, had of this affeftion more then a flight

feeling. How clearistheevidenceof the Spirit, thati« the daysof hisfiejh he offered

Hp Prayers and Supplicationfy with jlrong crysandtears, unto him thatrpas able to fave

himfrom death, and was alfo heard in that which he feared^ Heb.5.7. Whereupon it

followeth, that fear in it felf is a thing not finful . For is not fear a thing natural, and

formeniprefervation neceffary, implanted in us by the provident and molt gracious

giver of all good things, to the end that we might not run headlong upon thofe mif-

ctiiefs wherewith we are not able to encounter, but ufe the remedy ofihunning thofe

evils which we havemt ahil ty to withftand > Let that people therefore which receive

a benefit by the length of their Pruices days, the Father or Mother thatrejoyceth to

feetheOff-fpringof their fledi grow like green and pleafant Plants, let thofe chil-

dren that \v(juld have their Parents, thofe men that would gladly have their friends

and brethrens days prolonged on earth fas there is no natural-hearted man but gladly

would) let them blefs the Father of lighti as in other things, foeven in this, that he
hath given maa a fearful heart, and fettled naturally that affeft ion in him, which is

aprefervationagainft fo many ways ofdeath. Fear thetrin it felfbeing meepnature, can-

not in it felf be lin, which fin is not nature , but thereof an acceflary Depriva-

tion.

But in the matter of fear we may fin,and do, two ways. Ifany mans danger be great,

tlieirs is greateft that have put the fear ofdanger fartheft from them. Is there any eftate

more fearful then that Babylonian Strumpets, that fitteth upon the tops offeven hills,

glorying and vaunting,! am a ^een, &c. Rev. 18 .y-How much better and happier they,

whofe eftate hath been always as his who fpeaketh after this fort of himfelf. Lord, from

my youth have I born thyyoh^: They which fit at continual eafe,andare fetled in the lees of
their fecurity, lo9k upon them,view their countenanccjCheir fpeech,their gefturCjCheir

deeds. Put them in fear, God, faith the Prophet, thatfo they may k^ow them felves to be

but men ; VVorms ofearth, duftand a(hes, frail, corruptible,feeble things. To Ihake off

fecurity therefore, and to breed fear in the hearts of mortal men, fo many admoniti-

ons are ufed concerning the power of evils which befet them, fo many threatnings ef
calamities, fo many defcriptions of things threatned, and thofe fo lively, to the end
they may leave behind them a deep impreffion oi fuch as have force to keep the heait

continually waking. All which do fiiew, that wearetoftand in fear of nothing more
then the extremity of not fearing.

When
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When fear hath delivered us from that pit, wherein they are funk that have put far

from them the evil day j that have made a league with death, and have faJd, Thjh, xrefhaU

ftilHo harm; itflandethus upon to take heed it call us not into thatjvvherein fouls dc-

jftituteof all hopcaie plunged. For our diieftion, to avoid, as much as may be, both

cxtremitieSjthat we may.know as a Ship- mailer by bis Cardjhovv far we are w ide,elthcr

on the oue lide, or on the other 3 we nuift note, that in a Chriftinn man thci e is firft.

Nature: Secondly, Corruption perverting Nature: Thirdly, Grace, correflingand

amending Corruption. In fcarjall thefe have their fevcral opeiations: Natureteach-

ethfiropfy, to wifh prefervation and avoidance of things dreadful ; for which caufc

our Saviour himfelf prayeth, and that often, F<tfc«r, if itbe-pojjihle. In which cafes,

corrupt Natures fuggefticns are, for the fafety of temporal life, not foftick at things

excluding from eternal j wheicinhovvfar, eventhe beftaiaybeled, thechiefeft Apo-

ftlcs frailty teacheth. Were it net therefore for fuch cogitations, as on the contrary

fide Grace and Faith miniftreth, iucbzs tint of J, b^ 7 hough Cod kjJl we ; thatofP<»«/,

Scip cuicredidi, I know him on whom 1 do rtlyjimallevils would foon beat le to over-

fhrow even thebeft of us. A wife man, faith Selomon, doth fee a plague comin^i and

hideth himfelf. It is Nature which teacheth a wife man in fear to /./i^ie himfelf, but

Grace and Faith doth teach him where. Fools care not where they hide their heads :

but where (hall a wife man hide himfelf, when he feareth a plague coming? Where
fiioidd the frighted Childe hide his head, but in the bofom ot his 1-oving Father i

where a Chriftian, buf under the (hadow of the wings of Chrirt his Saviour 1 Cor»e

my Veople^ faith God in the Prophet, Enter into thy chamber^ hide thjfelf, &C.IC3.26.

But becaufc we are in danger, like chafed Birds, like Doves that feek and cannot fee

tlie refting holes, that are right before them ; therefore our Saviour giveth his Difci-

p.'esthefe encouragements beforehand, that fear might never fo amaze them, butthat

always they might remember, that whatfoevcr evils at any tinie did bcfet them, to

him they (houldftiH repair for comfort, couiifel and fuccour. For their affiirance

whereof, his Peace he gave them, his peace he left unto them, notfuch a peace is the wofld

offeretb, by whom his name lb never fo much pretended, as when deepeft treachery is

meant; but Peace rphich paffcth allundtrjlanding^ Peacethzt bringethwith itallhappi-

ncfSj Teace that continueth forever and ever with them that haveit.

^iE«/ Peace, God the Father grant, forhis Sonsfake, unto whom veitb theHaly Gbofly

three ferfins, one Eternal a?id Everliving God^ ht allhonmr, and glory, and

praife, novo andfertvfr. %/imm.
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A
Learned and comfortable Sermon of the

certainty and perpetuity of FafthintheEledl:

eipecially of the Propbet Habal{^

\u^s Faith.

HABAK. I. 4.

VFhether the Trofhet Habakkufc, by admitting this cogt^

taiion into his mindy The Law doth fell, did thereby

Jhevp himfelfan mbeleiyer ?

\
E E have fccn in the opening of this claufe , which concerneth tfic

weaknefs of the Prophets faith 5 Firft,what things they are where-

unto the faith of found beleivers doth affent : Secondly, where-

fore all men affent not thereunto .• and Thirdly , why they that

do,do it many times with fmallafllirance. Now becaufc nothing

can be fo truely fpoken, but through mif-underftanding it may be

depraved ; therefore to prevent if it be pofiible, all mifconflrufti-

on in this caufe^ where a fmall crrour cannot rife but with grcac
dangerjit is perhaps needful ere we come to the fourth point,that fomething be added
to that which hath been already fpoken concerning the third.

That meer natural men do neither know nor acknowledge the things of God, we
do not marvel , becaufc they are fpiritually to be difcerned ; but they in whofe hearts

the light of grace doth fhine , they that are taught of God , why are they fo weak
in faith ? Why is their aflenting to the Law fofcrupulous ? fomuch mingled with
fear and wavcringi" It fcemeth ftrange that ever they (hould in agine the Law to faillt

cannotfeem ftrange if we weigh the rcafon- Ifthe things which we believe be confi-

dered in themfelves, it may truely be faid, that faith is more certain then any Science:

That which we know either by fence, or by infallyble demonftrationis notfo certain

as the principles, articles and condufions of Chriftian Faith- Concerning which we
muft note, ihat there ha. certainty o( evidence, and a certainty of adherence. Ccrtain-

tj of fwWf»ff wecall that, when the mind doth afTent unto this or that, not becaufe

it is true in it felf, but becaufe the truth is clear, becaufc it is manifeft to us- Of
rhinos in themfelves moft certain, except they be alfo moft evident , our perfwaiion

is not (o affured, as it is of things more evident , although in ttiemfelvcs they be lefs

certain- It is as fure if not furer , that there be fpirits as that there be men : but we be

more aflured of thefe than of them, becaufe thcfe are more evident- The truth of fonie

things is fo evident , that no man which heareth them can doubt of them : as whea
weheAvthztafart (if anj thing is lef, than therfhole, themind isconftrained to fay,'

This is true- ]f it were fo in matters of Faith , then, as all men have equal certainty

of this, fo no beleiver fliould be more fcrupulous and doubtful then another- But
we find the contrary. The Angela and Spirits of the righteous in heaven , have cer-

taintv niofl evident of things fpiriti'.al ; but this they have by the light of glory. That
which we fee by the light of grace, though it be indeed more certain, yet is it not to

us fo evidently certain , as that wbichTence or the light of nature will not fuffer a
.

K k k man
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man to doubt of. Proofs are vain and frivolous , except they be more certain thai!

is the thing proved .• and do we not fee how the fpirit every where in the Scripture

proveth matters of faith,laboureth to confirme us in the thin,g5 which wc beleive by

things whereof we have fenfiblc knowledge? 1 conclude therefore that we have left

certainty of evidence concerning things beleived , then concerning fenfible or natu-

rally perceived. Of thefe who doth doubt at any time ? Of tlicm at fomtime who
doubtethnot? I will not here ailed ge the fpndry confeflions of the perfcfteft that

havelivedupon earthjconcerningiheirgreatimpcrfedions this way , which if I did,

I (hould dwell too long upon a matter fufficiently known by every faithful man that

dothknow hirafelf.

Theother which we call the cf»'f4««tjr of aiheretiee, is when the heart doth cleave

and ftick unto that which it doth beleive. This certainty is greater in us then the other.

The reafon is this, The faith of a Chriftian doth apprehend the words of the Law, the

promifes of God , not onely as true, but alfo as good : and therefore evcR then when
thcevidence which he hath of the truth is fo fmall, that it gricveth him to feel his

weaknefs in aflenting theretosyct is there in him fuch a fare adherence unto that which

he dothijut faintly and fearfully beleive , that his fpirit having once truly tafted the

heavenly fweetnefs thereof, all the world is not able quite and clean to remove him

from it : but he ftriveth with himfelf to hope againft all reafon of belei ving , being

fetled with Jol> upon this unmoveablercfolution,T/)o»^/; god killmeJ^iU not give over

thirfiing in him- For why ? This leflbn reraaincth for ever imprinted in him , It isgood,

for nie to cleave untoGod, Pfal. 37.

Now the minds of all men being fo darkned, as they arc with the foggy damp of

original corruption , itcannotbcthat any mans heart living Ihould be cither fo in-

lightned in the knowledge, or foeftabli(hed in the love of that wherein his falvation

ftandeth,as to be perfed,neitber doubting nor (hrinking at all. If any fuch were,wha5

doth let why that man (hould not be juftified by his own inherent righti oufncg / For
righteoufnefs inherent, being perfeft, will juftifie. And perfed faith is a part of per-

feft righteoufnefs inherent ; yea a principal part , the root and the Mother of aft

the reft .- fo that if the frnit of every tree be fuch as the root is , faith being per-

fcd a as it is if it be not at all mingled with diftrufland fear, what i$ there to exclude

other Chriftian vertues from the like perfections ? And then what need wc the righ-

teoufiiefs of Chrift V His garment is fuperfluous ? we may be honourably clothed with

our own robes,if it be thus.But let them beware who challenge to themfelvs a flrength

which they have not, left they lofe the comfortable fupport of that weaknefs which

indeed they have.

Some (hew, although no foundnefs of ground, there is,which may be alledged for

defence of this fuppofed perfeftion in certainty touching matters of our faith .- as firft

that tAbraham did believe afid doubted not : fecondly , that the fpirit which God hath

given us to no other end, but only to aflure us that we are the fons of God ; to embol-

den us to call upon him as our Father , to open our eyes , and to make the truth of
things beleived evident unto our minds , is much m' ghtier in operation then the com-
mon light of naturCjWhereby we difcern fenfible things : wherefore we m-aft needs

be more furc of that we beleive , then of that we fee , we muft needs be more certain

of the mercies of God in Chrift Jefus , thenweareofthelightofthefunwhen.it

Ihineth upon our faces. 'Xo x.hzx.o? Ahrakim , he did not doubt , 1 anfwer that this

negation Aoth not exclude all fear , all doubting •> but onely that which cannot ftand.

with true faith. It freeth Abraham from doubting through infidelity^ not from doubt-

ing through Jw^rwifj ; from the doubting of unbeldvers y not of weak, bchiversi

from fuch a doubting as that whereof the Prince of Samaria is attained, who hearing

thepromifeof fudden plenty in the roidft of Extream dearth, anfwercd. Though the
I Kings 7 i. Zc/^^ouldmakcT^'indowes in heaven, were it pojjible fo to come topafs ? But that y^ I;,aham

was not void of all doubting,what need we anyother proof than rhe plain evidence of
his own words ? Gen, ij- v-iy- The reafon which is taken from the power of t!ie fpirit-

wereeffeftual,ifGod did work like a natural Agent , as the fire doth inflame, and the

fun enlighten, according to th e uttermoft ability which they have to bring forth their

effefts- Buttheincomprehenfible wifdomof God doth limit the effeds of his power,
to fuch a meafure as feeraeth beft unto himfclf. Wherefore he worketh that certainty

in all , which fufficeth abundantlyto their falvation in the life to come ; but in none
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fo gtcat as attaiiiethin this life unto pierfeftion- Even fo , O Lord , it hath plcafed
thee , even fo it is beft and fitted for us , that feeling ftill our own infirmrties we
may no longer breath , then pray , Adjuva Dontine , Help Lvrdow incredulity.

'

Of
the third queftion, this , I hope, will fuffice, beingadded untothat which fiach
been thereof already fpoken. The fourth queftion refteth , and fo an end of this
point-

That wh'ch Cometh laft of all in thisfiift branch to be confidcfed coiicernine'
the weaknefs of the Prophets Faith , is , J-Fhether he did bj this very thought

, The L aw
doth fail

, quench the fpirit
, fall front faith , and /hew himfelf an mbeleiver or no ?

The queftion is of Moment, therepofeand tranquillity of infinite fouls doth depend
upon it. The Prophets cafe is the cafe of many ; which way loevcr we caft for him
the fame way it paffeth for all others. If in him this cogitation did extinguilh grace I

why chelike thoughts in us (houid not take the like effed: , there is no caufe. Foraf-
much therefore as the matter is weighty

, dear and precious , w hich we have in hand
it behoveth us with fo much the greater charity to wade through it , taking fpecial
heed both what we build, and whereon we build, that if our building be pearl, our
foundation be not ftubble ; if the Dodrine wc teach be full of comfort and corilola-

tion, the ground whereupon we gather it, be fure : otherwife we ftlall not fave, but
deceive both ourfclves and others. In this we know we are not deceived, neither can
we deceive you , when we teach that the faith whereby ye are fanftified , cannot
fail; it did not in the Prophet, it fliall not in you/ If itbefo, let the difference be
(hewed between the condition of unbeleivers and his, in this or in the like imbecillity

andweaknefs. There was in H«//i^|^ai^, that which St.J<i)&« doth call the feed efGod,
meaning thereby , the firfi grace which God powreth into the hearts of them that be
incorporated into Chrift, which having received, if becaufeitis anadverfary to fin

we do therefore thinkwe fin not both otherwife , and alfo by difiruflful and doubt-
ful apprehending of that , which we ought ftedfaftly to believe , furely , we do but
deceive our felves- Yet they which are of God , do not fin either in this, or in any
thing any fuch fin as doth quite extinguifti grace, clean cut them off from Chrift Je-
fiss : becaufe t\\cfeed of God abideth in them, and doth fhield them from receiving any
irremediable wound. Their faith when it is at ftrongeft is but weak ; yet even then
when it is at the weakeft } foftrong, that utterly it never faileth, it never perilheth

altogether, nonot in themwho thinkitextingniftiedinthemfelves. Thereare, for
whofefakes I dare not deal flightly in this caufe, fp ting that labour which muftbe
beftowcd to make it plain. Men in likcagonies unto this of the Prophet Habaklr»k/i
who through the extremity of griefare many times in judgement fo confounded, that

they find not themfelves in themfelves. For that which dwelleth in their hearts they
feck, they make diligent fearchand enquiry. It abideth , it worketh in them, yet
ftillthey ask where .<" Still they lament as for a thing which is paft finding • they

- mourn as Rachel, and refufe to be comforted , as if that were not ^ which indeed is

;

, and as if that which is not , were; as if they did not beleive when they do ; and as

if they did defpair when they do not. Which in fome, I grant, is but a melancholly

paflion proceeding only from that dejeftion of mind , the caufe whereof is in the bo-

dy , and-by bodily means can be taken away. But where there is nofuch^dily caafe,

the mind is not lightly in this mood , but by fome of thefe three occafions. One,
that judging by comparifon either with other men ©r with themfelves at fome other

time more ftrong, they think imperfedion to be plain deprivation, weakncfs to be

utterwant of Faith. Another caufe is ; they often miftake one thing for another-

Saint PWwifhing well to the Church ofRome , prayeth for them after this fort .

•

The Ged of hope fill jfottVfith all joy of beleiving. Hence an errour groweth , when
men in hea vinefs of fpirit , fuppofe they lack faith , becaufe they find not the fugar<i

red joy and delight which indeed doth accompany Faith,butfo as a feparable accident

,

as a thing that may be removed from it -, yea , there is a caufe why it fhouid be remo-
ved. The light would never be fo acceptable , were it not for that ufual intercourfe

of darknefs. Too much hony doth turn to gall , and too much joy even fpirituaily

wou'd make us wantons. Happier a great deal is that mans cafe, whofe foul by iih.t

ward defolation is humbled, then he whofe heart is through abundance of fpiritual

delight iiftcdup, and exalted above raeafure- Better it is fometimes to go dawn in-

to the pit with hing , w ho beholding darknefs , aad bewailingtbclofsof inward joy
- ' Kkk^ ap<$
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»ndcortfolation, crycth from the bottom of theJoWcft hell , MjQod, my Cod, »hj

hxfi thm ftrfakenme ? then continually to walk arm in arm with Angels, to fit, a«

it were, in Abrahams ^oiomt , and to have no thought, no cogitation, but, I

tttAnk^my God it is not with me as it is Veith other men- No j God will have them that

(halJ walk in light, to feel now and then what it is to lit in the fhadow of death. A
ereived fpirit therefore is no argument of a faithlefs mind. A third occafion ef mens

luii'-iadgingthem.fclves, as if they were faithlefs when they are not , is i T hey faftea

their cogitations upon the diftruflful fug geftions of thcficlh, whereof finding great

abundaaeein themfelves, they gather thereby, lurcly , unbelief bath full domini-

Ofl , k hath taken plenary poifcflion of me ; If I were faithful it could not be thus-

Not marking the motions of the Spirit and of Faith , becaufe they lye buried and

over'Whelmed with the contrary .• when notwithftanding as the blefled Apol^ledoth

-acknowledge , that the Spirit gromcih , and that God heareth when we do not ; fo

there is aodoubf,but that our faith may have, and bath her private operations fecrec

to u$ ,
yet known to him by whom they are. Tell this to a roan that bath a mind de-

ceived by too hard an opinion of himfelf , and it doth but augment his grief: he hath

his anlwer ready ; will you make me think otherwife than I find, then I feel in my
felf ? 1 have throughly confidcred and exquifitcly fiftcd all the corner! ofmy heart,

aod 1 fee what thefe is : never feek to pcrfwade me againft my knowledge, / do mt,

/ i^ncw I dor.ot irc/cive- Well to favour them a little in their weakncfs : let that be

granted which they do imagine ; be it that they are faithlefs and without beleif. Bot

are they not greived for their unbeleif .? They are. Do they not wifti it might , aod

alfo ftnve that it may be otherwife > We know they do- Whence cometh this, but

from a lecret love and liking which they have of thofe things that are beleived f No,
man can love thi<ngs which in his oWn opinion are not. And ifthey think thofe things

to be, which they (hew that they love when they defire to bcleive tbein ; then mufl

itAeedsbc, thatby defiringtobeleive, they prove themfelves true btleivers. For

withoutfaitb , no man thinketh that things beleived are- Which argument ali the

Aibtilty of inferiial powers will never bo able to diflblvc. The Faith therefore of

true Beleivers , though it have mady and greiyous down-fiils
, yet doch it ftill coa-

cioue invincible i it conqurretb, and reeovereth it felf in the end- The daogerotts

conflidswhereunto it 15 fubjed, are not able to prevail againft it- The Propbec

H/ilrAl^k,'^^'^^^^^ f^i^^^^^ it^^^f^^tid^, though weak in faith, It is true, fucbis

«dr weak and waverirtg nature, we have no fooner recei ved grace, but we are ready

to fall from 'f •• wj have no fooner given our afTent to the law that it cannot fail, but

the neKC conceit wb\d\ we are ready toimbracc , is , that it may and that it doth

fail. Though we fi ndin our felvesa moft willing heart to cleave unfeperably unto

God, even fo far as to think unfainedly with Pf/^rr , Lord^ /am ready togo with thte

into Prifin and to death : yet how foon and bow eafily , upon how fmall occafions arc

we changed , if we be but a while let alone and left unto our felves ? the Gaiatians to

day , for their fakes which teach them the truth in Chrift , are content if need were

to plyck out their own eys , and the next day ready to pluck out theirs which taught

them. Throve of the Angel to the Church of Ephefnj , bow greatly enflaroed,

and bow qmkiy flacked ? the higher we flow , the nearer we are unto an ebb, if mcii

be refpefted a$ meer men , according to the wonted courfc of their alterable incli-

nation , without t/je heavenly fnpport ofthe Spirit- Again, the defireof ourghoft-

iy enemy is fo incredible , and his means fo forcible to over-threw our faith, that

whom the blefled Apoflle knew betrothed and made hand-faft unto Chrift , ro tbem
he could not write but with great trembling : / am jealous overjost ^ithagodljjeaUm-

fit , for I have preparedjou to oKe Httsiartd , to prefect yon a pur* Virgin unto Chrift .*

^Ht I f^ar , Ifji-as tite Serpent beguiled E've through his fuhtiltj
; fo your minds fliould

h corrupted from tin ftmpticitjVfhich is in ChrijK The fimplicity of-faith which is in

Chrift , taketh the naked promiJe of God , his bare Word , and on that it refteth.

This fimplicity the Serpent laboureth continually to pervert.corrupting the m'nd with

many imaginations of repugrwincy and CQ^ntrariciy between the promife of God
•and thofe things which fence or experience, or fome other fore-conceived perfwafion

bath imprinted. The word of the promife of God unto his people, is, J wi// rot

hakii thee , wrfarftike vhte : upon this the fimplicity of faith refteth, and is not afraid

dfffttninr. fiiittntirkhow thefubdlry of Sataodidcorru|>t themiflds of that Re-

belliou«
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bellious generstion^ whofe Spirit* were not faithful unto God. TheybeheJd the de-

folate ftase of the defart in which they were , and by the wifdom of their ftnce con-

cluded the promife ofGod to be but fo% •• Can (jod prepare a Table in the wUAernefs t

The word of the promife to Sarah , was , Thou [halt bear a Sen. Faith is fimple , and

doubceth not of it : but Satan, to corrupt this fimplicity of Faith,entangkth the mind

of the Woman with an argument drawn from common experience to the contrary .•

^ JVoman that is old '> Sarah , nov to be acquainted again ^ithforgotten pajfions ofjouth \

Tbeword ofthe promife of God by cJI'/a/ex and the prophets , made the Saviour of
the World fo apparent unto / hilip^thu his fimplicity could conceive no other Meflias

then Jefus o( Nazareth the fon of Jofeph. But to ftay Nathaniel , left being invite4

to come and fee, he (hould alfo beleive, and fo be faved the fubtilty of Satan,

cafteth a mift before his cys , puttcth in his head againft this , the common conceived

perfwaGon of all men concerning jVrf-^iirff/; ; Isitpojfiblethat a goodthing Jhonld com
jrom thencehhis flratagem tie doth uk with fo great dexterity jtbat the minds ofall raen

are fo ftrangely bewi:ctied with it , that it bereaveth them for the time of all percei-

vance ofthat which (hould releivc them and be their comfort 5 yea,it taketh all remem-

brance from them, even of things wherewith they are moft famiiiarly acquainted.

The people of //r<if/couldnot be ignorant, that he which led them through the Sea,

Was able to feed rtiem in the Defart .- but this was obliterated and put outby the fence

of their prefent want- Feeling the hand ofGod againft them in theirfood, they re-*

member not his hand in the day that he delivered them from the hand of the Oppref^

four- Sarah was not then to learn , that with God all things werepojfihle. Had (itha"

fiielnevemotedhovr God doth ch/ife the bafe things of this iVo^'ld to Sfgrace them th^t

4iremofi honourably ef}eemcd ? ThcProph«t Habak_k.t(k^knew that the promifes of grace,

protection and favour which God in the Law doth make unto hispeople,do not grant

them any fuch immunity ai can free and exempt them from all chaftifements; he knew,

thatasGodfaid, J 'twill continue my mercjfor ever towards them; fo he likewife faid,

TJifirtranfgreffiont J ^ill puniJi'^Dith ared: he knew that it cannot ftand witA any

reafon , we ftiould fet tue mcafurc ofour own puniftiments , and prefcribe unto God
bow great or how long oar fufferings ftiall be, he knew that we were blind , a d al-

together ignorant what is beft for us ; that we fuc fof many things very unwifely

againft ourlelvcs , thinking we ask Fifh , when indeed we crave a Serpent: be knew

that when the thing wc ask is good, andyet God feemeth flow to grant it, he doth

not deny, butdeferrour petitions, to the end we might learn to defire great things

greatly : all this he knew- But beholding the Land which God had fevered for his

own^peoplc and feeing it abandoned udlo Heathen Nations; viewing how reproach-

fully they did tread it down , and whoi\ make havock of it at their pleafure; be-

holding the Lordsowp Royal Seat made ;.n heap of ftones , his temple defiled, the

carkafes of his fervants caftout for the fouls of the air to devour , and the flefti of

hisra ek ones for the beaftsofthe field CO feed upon-, being confcious to himfelf how
long and how earncftly he had cryed , Succour us , O God of our welfare

, for the Glgrj

of thine o'dfn Name ; and feeling thai their fore was fti'U increafed : the conceit of re-

pugnancy between this which was objeft ro his eys , and that which fait^upon pro^

mifeof the law did look for, madefodeepan imprcffion andfo ftrong, thathedif-

puteth not the matter, but without any further inquiry orfearch, inferrcih as we fee .-

The law doth fail-

Of us who is here , which cadnot very foberly advife hi? brother ? Sir
,
you mull

karn to ftrengthen your faith by that experience which heretofore you have had of

Gods great goodnefs towards you , per ta ^u<eagnofcas pr£fiiiaydifcas fperare promiffa ;

By thofe thofe things which you have known performed, learn to hope for thofe

things which are promifed. Do you acknowledge to have received much > Let that

make you certain to receive more. Babenti dabifttr : To him that hath , more Jhall be

iven. When you doubt what you fhall have, fearch what you have bad at Gods
ands- Make this reckoning, that the benefits which he hath beftowed , are Bils obli-

gatory and fufficient Sureties that he will beltow further. His prefent mercy is ftill a

warrantof his future love, h^c^wiiwhomhe loveth , he loveth to the end- Is it not

thus .'Yet if we could reckon up as many evi-dcnt , clear , undoubted fignes of Gods
reconciled love towards us, as there are years , yea days, yea hours paft over our

heads; all thcfeftt together have not fuch force to confirm our faith, as the lofs, and

JC k k 5 fome-

I
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fdActitaCs tlieohtt fear of lofing a little tranfitory goods, credit, honoBf ,
or fatcuf

of men a fmall calamity, a matter of nothing to breed a conceir, and ftdi a con-

ceit as is not cafily again removed ; that we are clean croft out of Gods book, that he

ret'ai-ds us not /that he looketh upon others ,
but pafleth by us like a firanger , to

whom weare not known. Then we think , looking upon others andcomparingtherri

with our felves ; their Tables are furniftied day by day, earth and afbes are our tread:

thev ii"g 'o ^^^ ^""^^ ' ^"^ ^^^^' ^'^^ ^^^^^^ children dance before them
;
our hearts

aVeheavy inourbodysas lead,ourfighes beat asthick asafwtft Puife, our tears do

walbthebedswtierein we !ye;Thei)unflninethf.iir upon their fore-heads ; we arc

handed up like Bottles in the fmoke , caft into corners like the (herds of a broken Pot

:

rell not us of the promifes of Gods tavour , tell fuch as do reap the fruit ofthem, they

belongnot to usithey are made to others: the Lord be merciful to our weaknefs, but

thus it is- Well , let the frailty of oar nature , the Subtilty of Satan , the force of

our deceivable imaginations be, as we cannot deny but they are things that threat-

en every moment the utter fubverfion of our faith ; faith notwithlhnding rs not ha-

zarded by chcfe things- That which one fometimes told the Senators of Rome, Sgo

/JcfVfiwi^'WW' P. C . liti patrem fape meitm prxdtcantem audiirr/tm , cjui viflraM omki-

tiam di-iigenttr colennt eoj mttltitm Uhsrtm fufcipere , caterum ex cmmbKs maxime tntoi

e(fr: As I have often heard my Father acknowledge , fol my felf did ever tbirk, that

thefriendsandfavourers of this State charged themfelves with great labour,, but no

mans condition fo fafc as theirs , the fame we may fay a great deal more jufVly in this

cafe: our Fathers and prophets , our Lord and Mafter hath full often fpoken , by

Ibno experience we have found it true; as many as have entred their names inthcmy-

fti-cal book of life, eos maximum laboremfufcipere, they have taken upon them a labour-

fom, a toylefom , a painful profeffion , fe^ 'omnium maxime tutos efe, but no m.ans

fecuriiv, like to theirs- Simon, Simon, Satan hathdefircdto rcinnowthce as whe^t ; Here is

ourtoyl: but i have prayed for thee, that thy faith fail not;thk\som fafety- No mans

condition fo fureasours.-the prayer of Chfiftismorethenfufficientboth toflrengthcn

us , be we never fo weak ; and to overthrow all adverfary power, be it never fo ftrong

and potent. His prayer mufl not exclude our labour : their thoughts are va'n , who

think that their watching can prcferve the City which God himfelf is not willing to

keep- And are not theirs as vainjwho think that God will keep the City , for which

they themfelves are;.not careful to watch .? the husbandman may not therefore burn

his Plougli,northe MercHant forfake his trade, lecaiife God hath promifed , IveiUtiot

forfakethee- And do the promifes of God concernmg our ftability, think you, make it

a matter indifterent for us , to ufe or not to ufe the means whereby to attend

or not to attend- to reading ,• to pray or not to pray that we fall not into

temptation ? Suifly if we look to fland in the faitli of the Sons of God, w'<muft

hourly, continually be providing and fetting our felves to ftrive'- It was not thifc

meaning of our Lord and Saviour in faying , Father kirn them in thy name , that wc
ftiould becarelefsto keep bur felves- To our own fafety, uur own fedulity is required.

And [hen blefted for ever andever be that Mathers Ch:ld, whole faith hath made him

the Child of God- The earth may feaJic^fthe pillars of the VVoildmay tremble under

Ms: the countenance of the Heaven may be appaled , theSuffmay lofe his light, the

Moon her beauty , the Stars their glory .• but concerning the man that trufteth in

God, if the fire have poclaimed it felt unable as much as to fingea hairof hishcadi

'if Lyons, Beafts ravenous by nature , and keen with hunger , being fet to devour,

have as it were religioufly adored the very flefh of the faithful man , what is therein

the World that (ball change his heart , overthrow his Faith , alter his affeftion to-

wards God,or the Affeftion of God to himMflbeof this note, who (hall make a
• feparation between me and my Godfftiall tribulation,or anguift^,orpcrfecution,orfa-

minc,or nakcdnefs,or peril,or fword?NoiI am perftvaded that neither tribulation,nor

anguifln.nor perl"ecution,nor famine,nor nakednefs,nor peril nor fword,nor death,nor

iife,nor Angela, nor principalities,nor powers^nor things prefent, nor things to come,

nor height nor dtptb, nor any other creature fhall ever prevail fo far over me. I know
in wh.om I have bcleived ; 1 am not ignorant whofe precious blood hath been (hed for

me;l have a fiicpheard full of kindncfs,full ofcare, and full ofpower: untobiinl com-
mit my fclf ; his own finger hath engraven thisfentencc in the Tables of my heart ; Sa''

tan hath defired to tp/>«cW thee as vheat b.Ht I have prated that thjfaithfail net. Therefore
the alTurance of my hope I will labour to keep as a Jewel unto the end, aad by labour,

through the gracious mediation of his prayer, I (hall keep it. To



To the "VVoi fhipful Mr.G eorge Summaster,
Principal of 'Broad-Gates Hall m Oxford ^ Henry fadfon

vTillieth all Happinefji.

SIR,
Onr kind acceptance of a former tejiification ofthatrefpei^
I orveyoH^ hath made me venture tofien> the World thefe
godly Sermons under your name. In which:, ^^ everypoint
if worth oifervation , fo fome efpecially are to be noted,
ihefirji.that, as thefpirit ofProphecy isfrom Godhimfelf
who doth inwardly heat and enlighten the hearts and
minds of his holy Ten-men:, (which iffome would diligent-

ly confider-^they would not puzzle themfelves with the contentions of Scot, and
Thomas, Whether Cod only, or his Miniftring Spirits, doinfufe into mens
minds pvophet'icalKevtlmons^ perfpeciesintelUgihiles) fo Codframed their

words alfoWhence the holy Father i 5'^.Auguftine religioufiy abferveth^That all »^->b.^.cap,6M

thofe that nnderfiand thefacred (Writers, willalfo perceive, that they ought not
"'"^"^ '^* *

to ufe other words then they did,in exprejfing thofe heavenly myfieries whfchtheir
hearts conceived, as the Blefled Virgin did our Savimtr, By the Holy Ghoft.
ikc greater is Caftcllio his offence, who had laboured to teach the Prophets to

fpea\ otherwjfe then they have already.Much like to that impious King ofSpain,
AJphonfus the tenth, whofoundfault with Gedsworks,^ Sij7;?^«//jCfeationi af- ^I^^J'^^,^*
fuiffem, mundum melius ordinaffem, Jfhe had been with God at the Creation

' '* "^ ^*

of the World,, the World had gone better then now it doth. As this man found
fault with Gods works, fo did the other with Cods words •, but becaufe we have
a ' moft fure word of the Prophets, to which we mnfi take heed, j willlet his ^ ^ ^". '*

wordspa[^with the wind,hawng a elfewhere fpok^entoyoumore largely ofhis er- D^.RmoidT'
rqrs, whom notwithfiandtHgfor his other excellent parts, I much reJpeCf.

Teufiall moreover from hence underjiandhow chrijiianity confijis not infor'
malandfeeming purity(underwhich,whokfiowf not notorious villanyto maskj")
but in the heart root. Whence the Author truly teachcth, that Mockers,which ufe
Religion as a cloa^, to put ojfand an.as the weatherferveth^, are worfe then Pa-
gans and Infidels, where I cannot omit tofliew, howjuftty thiskJndofmcn hath
been reproved by that renowned Martyr c/Jefusdirilt,B.Latimer, both becaufe
tt will be appofite to tl is purpofe, and a Ijb free that Chrijiian Worthy from the

fandirons reproaches of him.ivho was,ifei er any, a Mocker ofGod,Religion,and e Parfons in j.

/illgoodmen. ^ut firji I mufi dcfireyou, and in you all Readers, not to think, '^""V'^'i.

lightly ofthat excellent man,for ufing this and the like witty ftmilitudes in his
Sermon.For whofoever will call to mind^with what riff-raff.Gods people were fed
in thofe days,when their Priefts, * whofe lips fhould have preferved knovvledg ' m , ^

preached nothing elfe but dreamt c^ falfe miracles ofcounterfeit Saints,enrolled
'

in that
'
fettip Legcnd,coynedand amplified by a droufie head-^betweenfieepins S'"*"** '*"•'•

andwakjng. He that will confider this, andhow the people were delighted with Fill'sjti'i'.de

fitch toys (Godfcnding them jirong delufions that they fiwuld beleive lies) and "''''/' ""•

how hard it woifld have been for any man,wholly, and upon thefudden, to draw ""'^ "^' "**

their minds to another bent, willeafdy perceive, both bow nccejfary it was to ufe
Symbolical Difcourfe,and how wifely and moderately it was applied by the reli-^i-

of^ FatherJo the end he might lead their underjianding fo fir^ tillit were fo

convinced^ informed andfetled, that it might forget the means andway by which

it



The Epiifle Vedicatry^

" ^ j t was Ud.and think, only ofthat I had acquired.For in allfnch Mjftkalfpeeches

who knou>snot that the endfortvhich they Are iifed is only to k thought upon .^

ihis thtn beingfirjl confideredjet us hear thejiory.as it is related by Mr.Fox:

Id^Mi^o?' < Mr.LaUmevQfaith he) in his Sermon gave the people certain Cards out ofthe

< jlff^xt ^^feventh chapter of Matth.f (jr the chiefIriftmph in theCards he li-

Emitted the Heart,as the principal thing that theyjhouldferve Godwithal.where-

*
by he quite overthren> all hypocritical and external Ceremonies not tending t0

'
the necejfary furtherance ofCods holy Word and Sacraments.^j this, he exkor-

' ted allwen tofervethe Lord veith inward heart and true affeCiion. and not

' with outwardCcrewonies 5 adding moreover to thepraifeofthat Triumph^that

' though it were neverfo fif^all,yet it would take up the beji Coat card hefide in

' the Bunch^yea, though it were the KingofCliibt^SiC. meaningthereby^hon^the

<-lordwoHldbeworfinppedandfervedinjimplicityoftheheart, and mritj,

'
xfherein confifleth true Chripan Religion, &c. Thus Mafter Fox.

By which it appears, that the holy mans intention was to lift up the peoples

hearts to God, and not that he made a Sermon ofplaying at Cards, and taught

them how to play atTriumph,and plaid {himfdfjat cards in theTulpit, as that

fcintVe third bafe companion
^^ Par ions reports the matter, in his fcnrrileus vein ofrailings

p«tt c. t j. con- ^^^„cg fjQ ralleth it a ' Chriftmafs Sermon. Now he that will think^ill offuch Al-

ZtnLnL Hons, may out ofthe abundance of his folly, jefi at Dernofthenes^r his^ry

Exami . of ^fihe < Sheep, Wolves^ and Dogs, and ' MeneniuSj^or hts fiQion of the Belly.

Ttui Sanus
j^j_^hjnc illjp lacrymae, The goad Bifi)op meant that the Romijh Religion eame

Ts &'t,!
^

not from the heart, but eonfified in outward Ceremonies : iVhich forely grieved

kPfct.wDt « parfons, who neverhadthe leafi warmth orfpark.of honefly. Whether B.LztV-

TSv.'i'tcu mer compared the Bifijops to th e Knaves of Clubs.rff thefellow interprets him,!

bbi'tny.c.fo kffownof'lamfure ParfonSj ofall ethers,defervedthofe coloHirs,and fo I leave

him. Wefee then what invfard purity isrequired ofall Chrijiians, whicbifthe^

have,then in prayer,and all othtr ChrijHan duties, theyjhall lift up pure hands,

BviTitti.i 1.8 as the "' Apofilefpeaks, not as t^Baionius would have it, wafijed from fins with
n AHHai to. I.

j^^^j fDater, but pure, this is holy, free from the pollutions offiuy as the GreeJ^

t\o'ii>'t».j-^''' word id'ti doth fignifie.

13 » mm- '

J(,f^ ptay a If fee here refuted thofe calumnies of the Papijls, that we abandon

"fufh^fiei'ct''
4lreligJeHS Rites, and godly duties, as alfo the confirmation of our Do^rine

m K}iheTm.it touching certainty of Faith {and fo ofSalvation) which is fojirongly denied by
fuiti.-ic.'^. fome of thatFaBiony that they have told the World, ".S. Prfw/himfelf wasun-

ffxtSyt' certain of hisownfalvation. what then fi)all we fay, but pronounce a wo to

dii '«• ths mofiflriH obfervers ofSt.Francis rule,and his Canonical Difcipline (though

'^'^mtalrai. they make him even p equalwith Chrifi)and the mojimeritorious Monk, that ever

'Zmpir. itfmta jras regiflred in their Kalender ofSaints .<? But roefor our comfort are otherwifit

fWitn U ii'c
taught out ofthe holy Scripture,and therefore exhorted to build ourfeIves in our

'"
' ici"C '"^ft ^ob' fiiJth,^^*** foi when q our earthly houfe of this Tabernacle/14// be

recited I'V tlcftroyed, we may have a building given of God, a houfe not made with

I'h^'-T'. hands'but eternal in the Heavens.

1 i-i.c } Ex.ie rmntircuBJtupJiJ |jceroq;cuciillo,QuiFrancircus<- tar, jam tibiChiiftus (rir.Francird c«uviis(fiqua

lictt^iiiduc („t riftiin>,bi)i Tarcifcuserisqui modoChtiflu^ crat The Iikeliaih 6c«»w another Icfuit, q iCor.y.l.

. This is that, which is moJi pioufiy andfeelingly taught in theje few leaves, fo

that you fi^all read nothing here, but what I perfwade my felf, you have long

pra&ifed in the coajiant courfe ofyour life. It remaineth only, thatyou accept

of thefe Labours tendred to you by him, who wijheth you the longjoyt of this

j
. TForld, and the tternaltfthat which is to come.

Oxon. from Corp. Chrifti CoUedgc,

this 1 5.. of January, 1613.
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TWO
SERMONS

Uponpaxtof

St- Judes Epiftle.
'•"'**•*»'"'*"-"

T/&tf F/Vy? Sermon.

JuD E, Verse,, 17,18^19,20,21.

tutftjkeloved^remember the rperdt vphich vpenffeksn cfbefore cfthe Ap$filet

fifonrLordJefHsehriJi^

HotP that they told you^ iho-t thnjhonldbe mock«rt in the tajl time, TPbiih

Jbould walk, after their oven ungodly lujit.

iheft are makers ofSeBsyjkJhly^ having not the Spirit.

Butye, btlovedy edifkyonr felves inyonr mofi holy faiihj praying in the holy

Ghoji.

And keep your felvesin the love of God^ looking for the mercy ofour terd

Jejkf Cbrijii nnto eternal life.

,
H E occafions whereupon , together with the end wherefote, this

Epiftle was written, is openea in the front and entrie of the fame.

There were then, as there are now. many evil and wickedly dif-

pofed perlons, notofthcmyftical body, yet within the vifible

bounds of the ' hurch, men which were of old ordained to con-

demnation, ungodly men, which turned the grace of our God
into wantonnefs , and denyed the Lord Jefus. For this caufe the

Spirit of the Lord is in the hand of Jtide , the fcrvani of Jc/ms)

and brother of James, to exhort them that are called, and fanftified of God the Fa*

tber , that they would carneftly contend to maintain the faith , which was ence de-

livered unto the Saints. Which faith bccaufe we cannot maintain, except we know
perfedly , firfl, againft whom, fecondly, in what fort it muft be maintained , there-

fore in tlie former three verfes of that parcel of Scripture which I have read , the ene-

met of the Crofs of Chriii are plainly defcribcd 5 and in the latter two , they that

Jove the Lord Jefus , have a fweet I eflbn given them, how to ftrengthen and ( ablilh

thrmfeivcs in the faith. Let us firft therefore exatniHe thedeftription of thefe repro-

bates, concerning faith f and afterwards come to the words of the exhorcaB'On

;

wherein Chriftiansare taught bow to reft their hearts on Gods eternall andeveriaft-

ing Truth. The defcription of thefc godlefs perfons is two-fold , tentral and /pec'at-

Tile general doth point tkcm out, and (hew what manner of men tney (hould be. The
farti-



T ĥe firft Sermon

ptcrtlcHUr pointeth at them, and faith plainly , thefe are they. In thc^fwr/t/defcrip--

tionwebavetoconfiderof thefethirgs- Firfi ,
vvhen they were dekrikd^f^tt-fre

told of before. Secondly , the men by whom they were defcribed , Thej trere Jpoktn of

bj the Afoflles of our Lord Jefus Oirijt. Thirdlj ,• the days, when they fhould be ma-

nifcfted unto the World , they told you they JhouU be in the Uft time. Fcnrthly^

their difpofition and whole demeanour , motken und^alksrs after their even urgodij

2. In the third to the Philifpians, the Apoftle defcribeth certain. Thej are men

(faith he) of "Onhem I have told yen often,, and nfwvfith tears I tell jeu of tkm , their

God is their belly , their glory and re]oyci»g is in their ovn Jhame 3 thej mind earthly

things-

Ibefe were enemies of, the Cfofs of Chrift , enemies whom he faw, and his eys

gtfht out with tears to behold tKem. But we are taught in this place how the Apo-

ftles fpakealfo of enemies , whom as yet they had not fcen , defcribed a family of

men as yet unheard of, a generation referved for the end of the World, aud for the

lafttime, they had not only declared what they heard and faw in the days wherein

ihey lived , but they have prophcfied alfo of men in time to come. And you do "^ell

(faid S. Teter) inthtit ye take heeA to the Words of the Prophefie , fo that ye firfl k/to^

thisf that no Trofheftein the Serifture ccmeth of any mans eVen refolution- No Pro*

phefie in Scripture cometh of any mans own refolution. For all prophefie, which

i^n $cripture,came byxhe fecret infpiration of God- But there are prophefies which

Se no Scripture ;
yea, there are prophefies againft the Scripture .- my brethren,

^. ,.. beware of fuch Prophefies, and take heed you heed them not. Remember the things
'^'^

htfie that were fpoken of before ; but fpoken of before by the Apofties of our Lord and

recnVe^d'fiom Saviour Jefus Chrifl.Take heed to Prophefies,but to prophefies which are iniScriptare;

Godhiir.ftlf. For both the manner and matter of thofe prophefies do (hew plainly, that they arc

of God. ;
.

':

•5. Touching the manner, bowmen by the fpirit of prophecy in holy Scripture

Kavc fpoken and written of things to come , we muft underfland that as thcknow-

ledgeof that they fpake , folikewife the utterance of that they knew, came not by
tbefeufnalandmdinary means, whereby we are brought to underftand therayftc-

rics of ourfalvacion , and are wont to inftrud others in the fame- For whatfoevet

weknow, we have it by the hands and Miniftjy cf men , which lead us along like

children, from a letter to a fy liable, from a fy liable to a word , frona a word to a

fine , from a line to a fentence, from a fcntence to a fide , and fo turn o\er. But
\Codhimfclf was their infliucSlor, he himfelf taught them

,
partly by Dreams and

vifionsin the night, partly by Revelations in the day, taking them afide from amongft

their brecliren, and talking with them, as a man would talk with his neighbour in

the way- Thus they became acquainted even with the fecret and hidden counfels of

God. They faw things, which thcmfelves were notable to utter ,- they btheWt'hat

whereat men and Angels were aftonifhed. They underftoodin the beginning^w^ac

(hould come to pafs in the laft days.

, p 4. God,wbichlightnedthustheeysoftheirundernanding,giving them knowledge

Hi«irnu°n<r by unufual and extraordinary means, did alfo miraculoufly himfelf frame and fafhion

of f'lcecb. their words and writings, in fo muchthat a greater difference there feemech not to be

between the maner oftheir l<nowledg,then there is between the manner oftheir fpeech

and ours.When we have conceived a thing in our hearts & throughly underftand itjas

we think within our felves, ere wecan utter in fuch fort that our brethren may receive

iiiftiudion or comfort at our moutbes,how great,howlong,how earneft meditation are

we forced to ufe !• And after much travail, and much pains,when we open our lips to

fpeak of the wonderful works ofGoiJ,our tongues do faulter within our mouthes, yea

man/ tioies we difgrAce.the dreadful myftcries ofour fa th,and grieve the fpirit of our

hearers by words unlavory , and unfeemly fpeeches- Shall a rvife man fill his belly
lob \1, :, ?.

^.^,fj f^g Eallcrn Wind , faith Eliphaz. , fiall a Vcift man difpute vith rrords not comely ?

or'^iih talk, that is not profitable ? Yet behold , even they that are wifeft amongft us

living', compared wiihthe Prophets, feem no otherwife to talk of God, then as if

the children which are carried in armes, fhould fpeak of the greateft matters of ftate.

They whofe words do moft fhew forth their wife underftandingand whofe lips do ut-

ter the pureft knowledge , fo long as they underfland and fpeak as men, are they not

faia
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fain fundry ways to cxcufe themfelves? Sometimes acknowledging \vith the wife man
Hdrdly can ^e dijcefn the thwgs that are on earth , and with great labour find "^e out the Wi d

things that are before hs , rcho can then fetl^ out the things th.it are in bicruen : Sonietimes

confefling with Je^the riglueous , in treating of things too wuiidcriiil for us , we
have fpoken we wift not what. Sometimes ending their calk as doth the Hiftory of
theOkaecbakej , If we have done well , and as the caule required , ic is that- we
defircjif We have fpoken flendcrly and barely , we have done what we could. Euc

Gtd hath made my mouth like a fword , faith Efaj- And we have nciivcd , faii.li ti;c

Apoftle, mtthe fpirit of the fVorld:, Patthe ffirtVehich isof God^ that we jntght ki^ori'

the things Xvhich arcgiven to us of God , which things alfuVi'e fpeak,i f>ot in wo>ds, ivhich

mans Tvifdomteaeheth , but irhich the holy Ghoft doth teach. 1 his is that vvhuli the Pro-

phets mean by tiiofe boolvs written full within , and without ; which books were fo

often delivered them to eat, notbecaufeGod fed them with Ink and paper , but

to teach us, that fo oft as he imployed them in this heavenly work, th-y neither fpake

nor wrote any word of their own, but uttered fy liable by fy liable as the Spirt put it

into their mouches, no otherwife then the Harp or the Lute doth give a found accor-

ding to the difcretioH of his hands that holdeth and ftriketh it with skill. The diffe-

rence is onely this : An Inftrnment , whether it be a I ipe or harp , niakscl; a diflinct(-

on in the times and founds, which dilHndion is we 1 perceived of the hearer, the in-

ftrument it ielfunderflanding not what is piped or Harped. The Prophets and holy

men of God not fo. I opened my mouth, iahh Ezechiel , aniGod reached me a fcroftl, .^

faying Son of man ^ caufe thy beliy toeat, and fill thy boWuls with this Igive thee , I cat
-''-'^'"'*^'

it and it veas fwcet in my mouth as bony , faith the Prophet. Yea fwetccr ,
' am per-

fwaded , then either hony or the hony comb. For herein they were not like harps or

1 ute> , but they felt , they felt the power and ftrength of their own words- VVhen
ihc-y fpake of our peace , every corner of their hearts , was filled with joy. When
they prophecied of mournings, lamentations, and woes to fall upon us, they wept in

the bitternefs and indignation of fpirit, the arm of the Lord being mighty and ftrong

upon them.

5. On this manner were all the Prophefies of holy Scripture. Which Prophecies,

although they contain nothing which is not profitable for our inflruftion, yet as one
ftar differeth from another in glory , fo every word of prophecy bath a treafure of
matter in it , but all matters are not of like Importance , as all treafures , are not ex

equal price. The chief and principal matter of prophecy is the promife of righteouf-

refs, peace, holinefs, glory, vidory, immortality, unto every foul which beleivcth

that Jefus is Chrift , of the few firft , and of the gentile- Now becaufe the dodrine
of i^alvation to be looked for by Faith in him , who was in outward appearance as ic

fad b|f en a man forfaken of God , in him who was numbrcd judged , and condr.n-

Hcd with the wicked , in him whom men did fee buffeted on the face, koti at by
Souldiers , ftourged by tormentors, hanged on the crofs , peirccd to the heart, in

hiaiwhom theeyCs of many witneffes did behold, when the anguifli of hisfoulenfor-

ced him to roar as if hisheart had rent in funder , O my God
, my God , W'hy haft thost

forfakenme ? I fay , becaufethe Dodrineof falvationby hirei , is a thingimprobable

to a natural man , that whether we preach it to the Gentile, or to the 'Jerr> , the one
condemneth our faith as madnefs, the other as blafphemy, therefore to elKablifli. and
confirm the certainty of this faving truth in the heat-ts of men

, the Lord tocether
with their preachings , whom he fent immediately from himfelf to leveal thefe^hins;?

unto the world , mingled prophecies of things, both Civil andEccIefiallical, which
were to come in every age from time to time, till the very lafl: of tlie Matter day?,
thatbythofe things wherein wefeedayly their words fulfilled and done, we might
havcflrongconfolationin the hopeof things which are not fecn , becaufe they have
revealed as well the one as the other. For when many things are fpnkea of before

in Scripture, whereofwefee firftonethingaccomplidied , and then another, and To

a third, perceive we not plainly , that God doth nothing elfe but lead us along by
the band, till he have fctled us upon the rock of an afTuredhope, tb?c noone jot or
tittle of his Word fnall pafs till all be fulfilled f It is not therefore faid in' vain that

thefe godlefs wicked ones yvere fpoken of before-

6- But by whom? By them whofe words if men or Angels from heaven .gainfay

they are accurfed ; by them , whom whofever defpifeth , defpjfe-h not them , but

me,.
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^e faithThriftTTf any man therefore doth love the Lord Jefus (and wo worth hirh

that loveth not the Lord lefus !) hereby we may know that he loverh him indeed, if

i?«TJ«hlfo'i he defpife not the things that are fpoken of by his Apoftles
;
whom many have defpu

Te-vcnlv fed even for thebafencfs andfimplenefs oftheirperions.Iont is the property of flefti-

ihi" gs.

'

ly and carnal men to honour, and diftionor, credit, and difcredit the words and deeds

of every man, according to that he wanteth or hath without- If a man with gorge-

ous apparel come amongH us , although he be a Thief or a Murtherer ("for there are
I:m. 1.

Theevcs and Murtherers in gorgeous apparel; be his heart whatfoever . if his Coat

be of Puiplc or Velvet 5 or TilTue , every one rifeth up, and a 1 the reverent Solem-

nities we can ufe, are too little- But the man that ferveth God, is contemned and
Aasis.

jjefpifedamongftus for his Poverty. /ifro^fpeaketh in judgement, and the people

Aasr. cry out. The vojceof God , a»d»'t cfman, /'^«/ preacheth Chrifl:, they term him

atrifler- Hearken, beloved; hath not God chofen the poor of this World, that

they fliould be rich in faith ? Hath he not chofen the refufeof the World to be heirs

of bis Kingdom,which he hath promifcd to them that love himV bath he not chofen the

the off- fcowrings of men to be Lights of the World, and the Apoftles of Jefus Chrift ?

M<=n unlearned, yet how fully replenifhed with underflandingV few in number, yet

how great in power ? contemptible in (hew , yet in fp.rit how ftrong ? how won-

derful ? I "^ofildfain learn the mjjierj of the eternal generation cf the Son of God , faith

Bilarj- Whom (ball 1 feck ? Shall J get me to the SchooJs of the Grecians ? Why ?

1 have read, yli'apiens ? »l>i Scnba ? ubiconquifitor hftJHs faculi ? Thefe wife men in

theworldmuftneec'sbedunibinthis , becaufe they have rejeded thewifdom ofGod.

Shall I befeech the Scribesznii interpnfters of the Law ,
to become my teachers ? how

can they know this, fuhthey are offended at the Crofle of Chrift? It is death forme

tobe if^norantof theunfearchable myftery of the Son of God : of which myftery

notwithftandingllhould have been ignorant, but thata poor Fiftierman, unknown,

unlearncii, tv^wcome from his boat with his clothes wringing wet hath opened his

mouth and taught me , In the beginning was the lFord,and the ff^ordVcas ypitb God, and

the ^Vcrdtva" (yo^Thefe poor filly creatures have madeus rich in the knowledge ofthe

niyftenes of Chrift.

7. Remember therefore that which is fpoken of by the Apoflles ; Whofe words

if the Children of this World do not regard , is it any marvaile ? they are the Apo-
fllcsof our lord Jefus 5 not of their Lord, but of ours. Itis tfuewhich onehath

faidin a certain place, ApoftoUcam fidem feculi homo non capit , A man fworn to the

World , is not capable of that Faith which the Apoftles do teach. What mean the

Children of this World then to tread in the courts of our God ? What fliallyoiir

bodys do at 5f f/jf / , whofe hearts are zt Bithaven ? the God of this World, whom
yeferve, hath provided Apoftles and teachers for you , Chaldeans, pyixjards^Swth-

y^jfr/ , ^/ro/u^frj 5 and fuch like : Hear them. Tell not us thatye will facnficeto

ifh"c" v"^' the Lo'rd our God , if we will facrifice to Ajhtaroth or MeUom ; that ye will read our

tvvo !f ni'ns. Scriptures , if we will liften to your Traditions ; that if ye may have a Mafs by per-

raiftion, we ftiall have a Communion with good leave and liking ; that ye will admit

the things that are fpoken of by the Apoftles of our Lord Jefus, if your Lord and

Mafter may have his ordinances obftrved , and his '-tatutes kept Solomon took it (as

he well might) for an evident proof , that fhe did not bear a motherly a ffedi on to

her Child, which yeilded to have it cut in divers parts. He cannot love the Lord

Jefus with his heart, which lendethoneear to his Apoftles, andanotber to falfe Apo-
ftles.- which can brook to fee a mingle-mangle of Religion and Superftition, Minifters

andMafiingPrieftSjLightanddarknefs , Truth and Error . Traditions, and Scrip-

tures. No ; we have no Lord but Jefus ; no Doftrine but the Gofpel ; no Teachers

but his Apoftles. Were it reafon to require at tbe hands ofan En^ipj Subjed , obe-

dience to the Laws and Edifts of the Spaniard ? I do marvel , that any man bearing
- the name of a Servant of the Servants of Jefus Chrift , will go about to draw us from

cur Allegiance We are his fworn Subieds ; it is not lawful for us fo hear the things

that are not told us by his Apoftles. They have told us, that in the laft days there

ft^all be Mockers; therefore we beleive it; Credimus quia legimtis,\Ne are fo perfwaded,

becau'e wc read it it muft be fo- If we did not read it, we would not teach it .- Non
f]u£ libra legis non continentur, ea nee nojfe debemuS) faith HiUrj : T hofe things that are

net written in the book of the Law, we ought not fo much as to be acquainted with

them.
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them. Remember the rvords which Were fpoken of before of the Apofiles of our Lord Je-
fmChrifi.
% The third thing to be confidered in the defcription of thcfe men of whom we

fpeak , is the time , wherein they fliould be manifefted to the World- They to'd Mo.-kersinthe
you, there (liould be mockers in thelaft time. JVm^ atthecommandement of God, laft time.

built an Ark , and there were in it Beaftsof all forts , clean and unclean. A Hus-
bandman planteth a Vineyard , and looketh for Grapes , but when they come to the

gathering, behold , together with Grapes there are found alfo wild Grapes. A rich

manpreparetha great fupper , and biddeth many , but when he fitteth him down,
he findeth amongft his friends here and there a man whom he knoweth not. This
hath been the f^ate of the Church fi thence the beginning. God always hach mingled
bis Saints with faithlefs and godlefs perfons; as it were the clean with the unclean.

Grapes with fowre grapes , his friends and children with aliens and flrargers. Mar-
vel not then , ifin the laft days alfo ye fee the men , with whom you live and walk
arm in arm , laugh at your Religion, and blafphcme that glorious name, whereof
you are called. Thus it was in the days of the Patriarks and Prophets 5 and are we
better then our Fathers ? Albeit we fuppofe, that the blefled Apoftles , in forelhew-

ingwhat manner of men were fet out for the laft days , meant to note a calaipity

fpecial and peculiar to the ages and Generations, which were to come.- As if he
fhould have faid ; As God hath appointed a time of Seed for the Sower , and a time

of Harveftfor him thatreapeth , as he hath given unto every herb and every tree his

own fruit , and his own feafon , not thcfcafon nor the fruit of another (for no man
looketh to gather figs in the Winter , becaufe the Summer is the feafon for them ; nor
Grapes of Thirties , becaufe Grapes are the fruit of the Vine) fo the lame God hach
appointed fundry for every Generation of them , other men for other times, and for

the laft times the worft men, as may appear by their properties, which is thefourch
point to be confidered ofin this defcription.

9. They told you, that there Ihould be woc/^fr/. He meaneth men thatftiallufe j^ ,

Religion as a cloak , to put off, and on , as the weather fervcth ; fuch as (hall with
°' ^"*

i^<fro<^ hear the preaching of J/oJ&»B«pfi/? to day, and to morrow condefcend to have
him beheaded ; or with the other Herod fay , they will worftiip Chrift , when they
purpofc a maflacre in their hearts , kifs Chrift with Judas and betray Chrift with

Judat' Thefe are Mockers. Tor IJhmael the ion of Ha^ar laughed at Ifaac, which
was heir of the promife ; fo fliall thefe men laugh at you as the maddeft people under
theSunjifyebe like J^/(7/f/,choofing rather to lufFcrafflidionwith the people of God,
thantoinjoy thepleafures of fin for a fealon. And why ?God hath not given them
eyes to fce,nor hearts to conccivethat exceeding recompence of your reward,The pro-

mifes offalvation made to you are matters wherein they can take no pleafure, even as

Jfhmael took no pleafure in that promife , wherein God had faid unco Abraham , in <

Ifaac Jhall thj feed be called ; becaufe the promife concerned nothim,butjf/^<jc- They
are termed for their impiety towards God, woci^r/, and for the impurity of their life

and convcrfation, rvalkers after their own ungodly Ixfts. S- Peter in his fecond Epiftle and
third Chapter, foundeth the very depth of their impiety .- ftieWing firjl, how they ftiall

not (liame at the length to profefs themfelves prophane, and irreligious, by flat deny-
ing the Gofpcl ofJefus Chrift, and deriding the fweet and comfortable promifcs of his

appearing .• fecordlj , that they ftiall not be only deriders of all religion, but alfo dif-

puters againft God.ufing Truth to fubvert the truth; yeaScriptures themfelves to dif-

prove Scriptures. Being in this fort woci^e^/, they muft needs bealfo followers oi their
oWn ungodly lufts- Being Atheiftsin perfwafion,can chey choofe butbe hearts in c on-
Verfation .' For why remove they quite from them the fear of God .'' Why take they
fuch paines to abandon and pu tout from their hearts all fen fe, all tart, al-1 feeling of
Religion ? butonely to this end and purpofc, that they may without iaward remorfe
and grud5,ing of confcience give over themfelves to all uncleannefs- Surely the ftatc

of thefe men is more lamentable , then is the condition of Pagans and Turks. For at

the bare beholding of Heaven and Earth , the Infidels heart by and by doth give Mockerswotfe
him , that there is an eternal, infinite , immortal, and ever-livir.g God; whofe then Pagans

hands have fafhioned and framed the world ; he knoweth that every houfe andlifidch.

,is builded of feme man , though he fee not the man which built the houfe,

jHid he confidercth, sbat it muft be God, which hath built and created all things;

L 1
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although bccaule the number of his days be few , he could not fee when God dif-

pofed his works of old , when hecaufed theJight of his clouds firft to (hinc, when

he laid the corner ftonc of the earth , andfwadledit with bands of Water ai d dark-

nefs , when he caufed the morning ftar to know his place , and made bars and doors

to {hut up the Sea within his houfe , faying , Eitktrts {halt then come , btit eofarther .-

he hath no eye-witnefs of thefe things. Yet the light of natural reafon hath put

thiswifdom in liis reins, and hath given his heart thus much underflanding. Bring

a Pagan to the Schools of the Prophets «# God ;
prophefie to an Infidel, rebuke

him, lay the judgements ofGod before him , make the fecret fins of his heart mani-

feft, and be (hall fail down and worftiip God. They that crucified the Lord of Glory,

were not fo far paft recovery , but that the Preaching of the Apoflles was able to

move their hearts and to bring them to this , Men and brethren , rvhat (hall we do !

Jgrippa, that fate in judgement againft ?aul for preaching, yeildcd notwithflan-

ding thus far unto him , ^Irrtoft thou ftrfvadeji mc tt btccmeaChriftian- Although the

Jews for want of knowledge haue not fubmitted themfclves to the righteoufnefs of

God j yet I bear thera record , faith the Apoftle ; that thej have a -zeal. The Jtheni-
Rom,!?". ^„^^ a people having neither Zeal, nor knowledge, yet of them alfo the fame Apo-

flle beareth witncfs , TV mea of Athens , / ferceive ye are J'tiaiJ'<tiiJieiii?tfti , fome way
religious.- but Mockers, walking after their own ungodly lufls , they have fmothe-

red every fpark of that heavenly light, they have ftifled even their very natural un-

derftanding. O Lord , thy mercy is over all thy works , thou faveft man and Beafl.'

yet a happy cafe it had been for thefe men if they had ncuer been born .• and fo I leave

them*

10. S.Jude having his mind excrcifed in the Doftrine of the Apoflles of Jefus

Chrift , concerning things to come in the laft time , became a man of a wife and ftaid

I uiis v» fafi-
j"<lgfni^nt. Grieved he was , to fee the departure of many , and their falling away

e!iii'ce,ti:u. from the Faith , which before they did profcfs : ^mt/f^i , hut not difmajed- With
(thii. . •:.

' the fimpler and weaker fort it was otherwife : Their countenance began by and by to

change, they were half in doubt they had deceived themfelvcs in giving credit to the

Gofpel of Jefus Chrift. S.Jude^ to comfort and refrefh thofe filly babes, taketh

them up in his armes , and (heweth them the men at whom they were offended. Look
upon them that forfake thisblefTcd Profeffion wherein you ftand : they are now
before your eys 5 view them , mark them , are they not carnal ^ are they not like to

noyfome carrion caft out upon the Earth ? is there that Spirit in them which cryeth

v4^^Tather in your bofomes? Why fhould any man bedifcomforted?Havcyou not
heard that there (hould be mockers in the laft time ? Thefe verily are they, that now
do fepaj-atc themfelves-

11. I:or your better underflanding , what, this fevering and feparating of them-
fclves doth mean, wemuftknow , that the multitude of them which truely believe

fhowfoever they be difperfed far and wide each from other) is all one bedy , whereof
the head is Chrift ; one buildings whereof he is the corner Stone , in whom they as the
membersof the body being knit , and as the ftones of the building, being coupled,

grow uptoamanof perfedftature, and rife to an holy Temple in the Lord. That
v.hich linketh Chrift to us, is his meer mercy and love towards us. That which tyeth

us to him, isourfaithinthepromJfed falvation revealed inthe Word of truth. That
which uniteth and joyneth us amongft our felves , in fuchfort that we are now as if

we had but one heart and one foul , is our love- Who be inwardly in heart the live-

ly members of this body , and the poliftied ftones of this building , coupled and joy-
ncd co'Chrift , as flefti of his flefti , and bones of his bones , by the mutual bond of
his iinfpeakable love towards them , and their unfained faith in him, thus licked and
faftned each to other by a fpiritual , fincere , and hearty affeftion of love „ with-
ont any manner of fimulation j whobe Jews within , and what their names bejnone
cantell, fave he whofe eys do behold the fecret difpofition of all mens hearts. We,
whofe eys ate too dim to behold the inward man , muft leave the fecret judgement of
every fervant to his own Lord , accounting and ufing all men as brethren both neer

,- and dear unto j$, fuppofing Chrift to love thera tenderly , fo as they keep the pro-
feftion of the Gofpel, and joyn in the outward communion of Saints. Whereof
the one doth warantize unto us their faith , the other their love , till they fall away,
a.id forfake eitlierthcone,or tlve otherjor bothj and then it is no injury to term them

as
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as they are. When they feparate thcmfelves, they are avTaH^wKeiToi, not judged by

us, but by their own doings. Men do feparate themfelves either by Herelie, Schifm,

or Apoftafie. If they loofe the bond of faith, wl-iich then they are jaftly fiippofed to

do, whenthey frowardly oppugn any principal point of GhriftianDoftrine, this is to Threefold Se

-

feparate themfelves by Hece/je. If they break the bond of unity, whereby the body paraiion.-

of the Chiirchis coupled and knit in one, asthey do which wilfully forfake a!l ex- ! Hcrefic

ternal communion with Saints in holy exercifes purely and orderly eftablifhed in the

Church, this is to feparate themfelves by Schifm. If they willingly caft off, and utter- '• ^
*'""•

ly forfake both profedlon ofChrift, and communion witli Chriflians, taking their leave

of ail Religion, this is to feparate themfelves by plain Apojlacfie. AndS. Jude^ tocx- j Apoflifie.

prefs the maner of their departure.which by Apojiafie fell away from the faith of Chrif},

faith. They feparated themfelves 5 noting thereby, that it was not conftraiat of others,

which forced them to depart,it was not inlirmity and weaknefs in themfelves, it was not

fear of perfccution to come upon them, whereat their hearts did fail; it was not griefof

tJrmentjWhereoftheyhadtaHed^andwerenotableany longer to endure them;No,they

voluntarily did feparate themfelves witii afuUy fettledjand altogether determined pur-

pofe never to name the Lord J«fus any more, nor to have any fellowlhip with his

Saints, but to bend all their counfel, and all their ftrength, to raze out their memo-
rial from amongft men.

13. Now becaufe that by fuch examples, not onely the hearts of Infidels were
hardned againft the truth, but the mindes of weak Brethren alfo much troubled, the

Hi)ly Ghofl hath given fentence of thefebackiliderSj that they were carnal men, and

had not the Spirit of Chrift Jefiis, left any man having an over-weening of their per-

fons, Ihoulci be overmuch amazed andoffendedat their fell. For limple men not a-

ble to difcern their fpirits, were brought by their Apoflafie, thus to rcafon with them-
felves. If Chrift be the Son of the living God, if he have the words of Eternal life

,

ifhe be able to bring falvation to all mcn.that come unto him, what meaneth this Apo-
ftalie, and unconftrained deparjute? why do his fervants fo willingly forfake him ?

Babes, be not deceived, his fervants forfake him not. Tney that feparate themfelves

wereamongft hisfervants, butif they had been of hisfervants, they had not feparated /nfajlible cvi-

thcmfelves. They were amongft us, not of us, CmhS> John ; and'S.Jttde ptoyeth it, denceiiuhe

becaufe,they were carnal, and had not the Spirit. Willyou judge ofwheat by chaff,
'auhful.cliat

which the wind hath fcattered from amongft it > Have the children no bread, be-
children

caufe the dogs have not tafled it ? Are chriitians deceived of that falvation they
'

look for, bccaufethey were denied the joys of the life to come which were no Chri-
lUans? What if they feemedtobe Pillars and principal Upholders of our Faith ?

What is that to us, which know that Angels have tallen from Heaven ? Although if

thefe men had been of us indeed (O the blefTedncfs or Chriftian mans eftate/) they had
ftood furer then the Angels that had never departed from their place.Whereas now we
marvel not at their departure at all, neither aievve prejudiced by their falling away ;

becaufe they were not of us, lith they are flcihly, and have not the Spirit. Chil-
dren abide in the houfe for ever ; they are Bond-men, and Bond-wonicn, which are
callo.it.

13. It behoveth youtherefore greatly every man to examine his own eftate', and
totry whether you be bond or free, children or no children. I have told yoir alrea-

dy, that we mult beware we prefume not to lit as Gods in judgement upon others, 'and
r alhly, as our conceit and fancy doth lead us fo to determine ofthis man , he is finccre ;

or of thatman, he is an hypocrite, except by theirfallingaway they make it manifcft
and known that they are. For who ait thou that takeft upon thee to judge another
before the time ? Judge thy felf God hath left us infallible evidence, whereby we
may at any time give true and righteous fcntence upon ourfelves. We cannot examine
the hearts of other men, we may our own. Tiiat we have palTed from death to life we
know it, faith S.Jfo/7«, becaufe we love our Brethren : Andkpoiv jenatyouroipnfelvss

howthatJefusChnjlMinyou^ exceptye be Reprobates ? I truft. Beloved, we know that
wearenot f^eprobates, becaufe our fpirit doth bear us record, that the faith of our
Lord Jefus Chrift is inus-

14. It is as calie a matter for the Spirit within you to tell whofe ye are, as for
the eyes ofyour body to judge where you lit, or in what place you ftand. For what
faith the Scripture .? Te vehich were in timts paji jirangers and viemies, becaufe your

L i 2 mindet
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niindci, wcielctoii evil works, Chrift hath now reconciled in the body of hisflefii

through death, to irakeyou holy, andiinblameable, and without fault inhisfight:

If you continue grounded and cftablilhed in the faith , and be not moved away

from the hope of the Gofpel, Colof i- And In the third to th« Cohjfians^ Ye
know, that of the Lord ye (hall receive the reward of that inheritance, for ycferve

thei-ordChrift. If we can make this account with our felves, I was in times paft

dead in trefpaflcs and lin?, 1 walked alter the Piince that luleth in the Ayr, and

after the Spirit that worketh in the children of dilobediencc, but God, who is rich

in mercy, through his great love, wherewith he loved nie, even when I wasdead,

hath quickned n)e in Cluift. 1 was herce, heady, proud, high-minded j but God
hathmade me like the childe that is newly weaned; 1 loved pleafures more then God,
I followed greedily the joys of this prelent World ; I efteemed him, that ercfted a

Stage or Theatre, more then Solomon^ which built a Temple to the Lord; th«

Haip, Vid, l)mbiei, and Pipe, IVI en Singers, and Women lingers were at my feaft;

it was my felicity to fee n y children dance lefbreme:! faid ofeveiy kinde of vanity,

O how Iwect art thou in iry foul! Ail which things now are crucif.ed to me, andl

to them: Now 1 ^hate the pride of life, and pomp of this World; now 1 take as great

deliglit in the way of thy teflimonics, O Lord, as in all riches , now 1 finde more joy

of heart inn y Loid and Saviour, then the worldly-minded man, when hi* Wheat
and C>yl domuch abound ; Now I tafle nothing fvveet, but the Bread which came
down from Heavtn, to give unto the Woi Id: Now minccycsfee nothing, butje*

fus riiingfrom tie dead : Nowmy car refufeth all kindc of melody, to hear the Song
of them that have gotte n Viftory of the Bead, and of his Image, and of his mark,

and of the number of uis Name, that ftandon the Sea of Glafs, having the Harps of

Cod, and linging the Song ofiWc/e/ thefervantof Cod, and tiite Song of the Lamb,
faying. Great aud maivellous are thy works, Lord God Almighty, ji.ft and true are

thy .*a)s, O King of Saints. Surely, if the Spirit have been thiiS effeftual in the

fecret work of our Regeneration unto newnefs of life; if we endeavour thits to

frame o ir lelves anew , then wc may fay boldly with the blclfed Apoftle in the

tentn to tlie He/^rcwj, We art not of thtm which mtbdraw onr fdves to ferditien , but

which foi'jtpfaith to the confervation of thefoul. For they tiiat fall away f om the grate

of Cod, and feparatc themfeWcs unto perdition, they arc fieflily and carnal, they

have not Gods noly Spirit. But unto you, bccaufeyearcSons, God hath fent forth

theSpiritof his Son into your heaits, to thecnd ye might know, that Chrift hatK

built you upo:a a Rock unmoveable ; that he hathiegiftred your names in the Book of

lite-, thath°hata bound himlelf ina fureand everlafting Covenant, to be your Cod,
and the God of your children after you, that he hath Uiffered as much, groaned a«

oft, prayed as heartily for you, as for Peter, Father^ ktep tbemin thy Name !

Kighte our Father, the world hath not kpownthet^ hut J havekiiown thee^amdthefe have

kriorrn thatthjH haji fent »ie, I have declaredthy nameuntnthem^ andtvill decl'are it, thap

the love ifhe'erviththou haji loved me ^ may he in them^ and I in them. The Lord of hiS

infinite meicy give us hearts plentifully fraught witn the treafureof this blelfcdallu-

rancc of faith unto the end.

14. Hsie I mult advertile all men, that have the teftimony of God» holy fear with-

f Iflv accufe
^" their breafis, to conficer how unkindely and injurioufly onr o.vn rountreymen

usef t-eeHe ^^^ Bicthieii have dealt with us by thefpaceaf four and twenty years, from time

and Apoftafie. totnie, as if we were the men of whom S. Jude here fpcaketi; never ceaiing to

chai ge u>., Ibnie with Schifm, fome with Here! e, fome with plain and manileft Ap;)-

flatie, as 1; we had clean fcparated our lelves from Thrift, utterly foriaken God, quite

a.>j iredHea>en, and trampled all Truth and all Religion under our feet. Againft this

third fort, Coi himfelf (hall plead our Caufe in that day, when they (ball anfwer

usf if thciC wui ds, nrt we them. To others, by whom weare accufcd for Schifra and
Hcrefi.e, we have often made our reafonable, and in the light of God, 1 truft , al-

Aftsiy. lowable annvers. For in tneway which they call Herefie, we worfhip the God of
oui Fat.ier?, believing all things which are written in the Law and the Prophets. That
which they ca'l Schifm, we know to be our reafonable fervicc unto God, and obe-
dience to his voyce, which crycth fhrill in our ears. Go out of Babylon my people^

•Spa.-.tgr that yo:t be mt partakers of her fins^ and thatye rtctivt not of her plagues. And there-

fore y!iie:\ tney rife up againll us, having no quarrel but this, we need not to feek

any
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any farther for our Apology, then the words of ^tb/^ to Jeroboam and his Army

^

a Chron. 13. Jeroboam andlfrtd, hear you me, oughtym not to kporp, that the Lord

Cod of Ifrael kath given the Kingdom over Ifradto David /or ever, even to him and to

hisfans, by a Covenant of Salt ? that is to fay, in eveilafting Covenant. Jefuits and

Papifts, hear yeme, ought you not to know, that the rather iiath given aJJ power

Unto the Son, and hath made him the onely Head over his Church, wherein hcdwel-

leth as an Husbandman in the midft of his Vine, manuring it with the fweat of his

own brows, not letting it forth to others ? For as it is in the Canticles, Solomim

had a Vineyard in BaaUjamm^ he gave the Vineyard unto Keepers, every one bring- Cant.f.ili

ing for the fruit thereof a thoufand pieces of Silver-, but my Vineyard, which is

mine, isbeforeme, faith Chriit. It is true, this is meant of the myfticai Headiet

over the body, which is not fcen. But as he hath referved the myfticai Adniin-

ftration of the Church invilible unto himfelf, fo he hath committed the myfti-

cai Government ot Congregations vifible tothefonsotD^Wdi, by thefame Covenant;

whofefons they are, in the governing oftheFIoek of Chrift, whonifoe I'er tne Holy

Gholt hath fet over them, to go before them, and to lead them in feveral Paftures,

onein this Congregation, another in that; as it is written, Taks heed unto your felves, Aftsio,

andtoalltheFlock^, jvhereof the Holy Ghoji hath made youOverfeers, to feed the Church of

Cod, which he hath purchafedmthhii own blood. Neither will ever any Pope or Pa-

pilt, under the Cope of Heaven, be able to prove Romifli Biftops ufurped Suprema-

cy over all Churches, by any one wordof the Covenant of Salt.which is the Scripture. xliePopesu*

For the children in our ftreets do now laugh them to fcorn, when tbey force. Thou art (urpcd Su^tc

/•ffer, to this purpofe. The Pope hath no morereafon to draw the Charter of his ""*c>'

iiniverfal Authority from hence, then the Brethren had to gather by the words of

Chrifl, in the lait of S. John, that the Difciple, whom Jefus loved, (hould not dye.

If J will that he tarry tilllcome^ what ii that to thee ? faith Chrift. Straitways a report

was ailed amonglt the Brethren, that this Difciple (hould not dye. Yet Jefus faid

not to him. He (hall not dye ; but, jf 1 will that he tarry till I come, what is that to thee?

Chrift hath faid in the (ixteenth of S. Matthews Sofpel, to Simon the Son of JonOf,

Ifay to thee, thou art Peter. Hence an opinion is held in the Wo: Id, That the Pope ig

univerfal Head of all Churches. Yet Jefus faid EOt, .TThePope is univerfal Head of
all Churches ; but, Tu es Petrus, Thou art Peter. Howbeit, as Jeroboam, the fon of
Neott, thefervantof Solomon^ rofeup and rebelled againft his Lord, and there were

gaxhercd unto him vain men and wicked, which made themfelves ftrong againft Ro-

hnam^ thtConof Solomon, bccaufe K»t(7i»OT was but achilde, and tender-hearted, and

could not reiift them : So the Son of Perdition^ and Man of Sin, being not able to

brook the words o( our Lord and Saviour Je(us Chri(t, which forbad his Difciples to

be like Princes of Nations, T/'f)' bear Rule that are tailed Cratious, itjhallnotbe^with

jfw, hath rifen up and rebelled againft his Lord, and to (Irengthen his arm, htf hath

crept into the houfes almoftof all the Nobleft Families round about him, and taken

their children from the Cradle, to be his Cardinals : He hath fawned upon the Kings

and Princes of the Earth, andby Spiritual Cozenage hath made them fell their law-
ful Authority and Jurifdiftion , for Titles of CathoHcus ,Chrijiiani0mus , Vefenfor ^'"''j'^^^'^J''-

fidei, andfuch like : He hath proclaimed fale of Pardons, to inveagle the ignorant;
j^^^^'^'^^J*'^'"'*

built Seminaries to allure young men, dehrous of Learning; erefted Stews, toga-
rel'^gefl aFio<^

ther the difl'oliite unto him. Thisis therock whereupon his Church is buWt- Here- Fr'anafc.tatifim

by the manisgrown huge and ftrong, like the Cedars, which are not lh:iken with the ^'ndeguheri.

•Wind, becaiile Princes have been as children , O'Ver-tcnder hea ted, and could not *«'*'" Mi. '.

reiiti. tJ/apd;iudi

Hereby it is come to pafs, as you fee this day, that the Man of Sin doth war againft f ,X^""
^

lis, not by men of a Language which we cannot underftand, but he cometh as Jero-

boam agflir-ft Juduh, andbringeth the fruit of our own bodies to eat us up, ihatthc

bowels of the childe may be made the Mothers grave, that hath caufed no fmall num-
ber o( our Brcthien to foiTakethtir Native Countrey, and with all difloyalty to caft

off the yolteof their Allegiance to our dread Soveraign, whom God in mercy hath

fet over them ; for whofe fafegard, if they carried not the hearts of Tygers in the

bofomes of men, they would think the dearelt blood in their bodies well fpent.

Biitnow, faith Ahiah to Jeroboam , Ye think ye be able to refift the Kingdom of
Lord, which is m the hands of the Sons of David. Ye be a grat multitude*

the
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the golden Calves are with you , which Jfroboem rr.ade you for gods.- Have ye not

drivenaway thePriefts of theLord , thefonsof Aunn
^ and theZ<^;>f/ , and have

made you Frieftshke the people of Nations ? Whofoever commeth with a young

Bullock, and feven Raffs, the farr.emay be a Frieft of tfetn that are no gods- ]f I

(hould follow the Comparifon , and here urcoverthe Cupof thole deadly and ugly

Abominations wherewith this Jervhoam , of whom we fpeak, hath made the Earth fa

drunk, thatit hath reeled under us , 1 know , your godiy hearts would loath to fee

them- For my own part , I delight not to rake in fuch filth, I had rather take a gar-

ment upon my fhouldei s and go with ray face from them , to cover them- The Lord

open their eys , and caufe them , if it be pofllble , at the length to fee, how they are

wretched, and miferable, and poor, and blind, and naked 1 Put it, O lord in their

hearts,to feek white Rayment, and to cover then felves , that their filthy nakednefs

4 may no longer appearl For .beloved in Chrift, we bow our knees, and lift up our

hands to heaven in our Chambers fecretly, and openly in our Churches we pray hear-

tily and hourly , even for them alfo ; though the Pope hath given out as a Judge , in

a folemn declaratory Sentence of Excomnfunicatiomgiinii thisLand , That our gra-

cious Lady bath quite aboliftied Prayers within her Ream; and his Scholers, whom he

hath taken from the midft ofus, have in their publiftied Writings charged us not one-

ly not to have any holy AfTemblies unto the Lord for Prayer , but to hold a common
School of Sin and flattery ; to hold Sacriledge to be Gods Service ; Unfaithfulnefs,

andbreachofpromiXetoGod , to giveittoaftrujnpet,to bea N ertue j to abandon

Parting ; to abhor confeflion ; to miflike with Penance ; to lie well of Ufury ; to

charge none with reftitution; to find no good before God in fingle life ; nor in no

well-working i that all men, as they fall to us , are much worfc, and more.than afore,

corrupted. 1 do not add one word, or fyllable, unto that which Mr- Brifloie, a man
both born and fworn amongft us , hath taught his hand to deliver to the view of all.

1 appeal to the confcienceof every foul, that hath been truly converted by ns.

Whether his heart were never raifed up to God by our Preaching ; whether the words

of our exhortation never wrung any tear of a penitent heart from his eys ; whether hfs

foul never reaped any joy, and comfort,any confolation in Chrift JefLs by onr Sacra-

fnents,and Prayers and >falmes,andThankfgiving ; whether he wcreivcver bettered,

but always worfed b3' us. ,

O merciful GodllfHeaven and Earth in thiscalfedo not witnefs with us,and againfl

them, let US be razed out from the land of the living ! Let the Earth on which we
ftand , fwallow us quick, as it hath done Corah,Dathan, and Abiram\ But ifwe belong

unto the Lord our God, and have not forfaken him .• if our Priefts, the fons of -^<jro»,

Minifter unto the Lord, and the Levites in their Office : if we offer unto the Lord eve-

ry morning and every evening the burnt Offerings,and fweet incenfe of Prayers, and.

thankf-givings ; if the Bread be fet in order upon the pure Table, and the Candleflick
iClir.cap.ij.

of Gold, with the Lamps theof, barn every morning; that is to fay , if amongfb ms

Gods blefled Sacraments be duely adminif>red,bis holy Word fincere'ly and daily prea-

ched ; if we keep the Watch of the Lord our God, and if ye have forfaken him : then

doubt ye not,this God is with us as a Captain, his Prief^s with foundiug Trumpets muft

cry alarme againfl you ; je childrtn ef Jfrael , fight net agAtvfi tht Lord Cod of jour

Vetfe u« Vnthtrs, for ye Jhall not proffer'

THE
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THE SECOND

SERMON
JUD E, VlRSEj 17,18519520521.

Sutje^beloved^rememher the nords which werefpeken ofbefore ofthe Apojiles

^ our Lord Jefus CLrij%

How that they told jiou, that thereJhould be mockers in the laji time^ which

poould walk^ after their own ungodly lujis.

Thefe are maimers ofSe^f,fleJhly, having not the Spirit.

Butj/e^ beloved, edifieyour felves inyour moji holy faith^ fraying in the holy

Ghofi.

And k?ep your felves in the love of Gods loo^ngfor the mercy ofour Lcrd

Jefus ehrift, unto eternallife.

^^wg^P'Ij^c^ Aving otherwhere fpoten of the wordi of Saint Jude going

^B\~?^w*rr|Sl next before, concerning Meekjjrsi which ftouldcomein the

^^ r^i»Tj ^ laft timcjandbackflidcrs.which even then fhouldfal away from

T^ I^^»Vt ^ the faith of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift; I am nt)w by
~ " — "

the aid of Almighty God, and through the afBftance of his

good Spirit,io lay before you the wordj of Exhortation^which

I have read.

2. Whtrein firft of all, whoibever hath an eye to fee , let

him open it, and he (hall well perceive , how careful the Lord

is for his children, how delirousto fee them profit and grow up to a manly flature in

Chrift , how loth to have them any way mif-led , either by examples of the wicked,

or by inticements of the world, and by provocation of thcflefh, or by any other

means forcible to deceive them , andlikely to eftrange their hearts from God. For

God is not at that point with us that he careth not'whether we fink or fwim. No
,

he hath written our names in the Palme of his hand, in the Signet upon his finger are

we gi aTen,in fentences not only of Mercy, but of Judgement alfo, we are remembred.

Hencverdenounceth Judgements againft thewicked , but he maketh fome Provifo for

his Children, as it were for fome certain priyiledged perfons , Toach not mine anminted^

tUmj Prophets no harm ^ hurt not the Earthy nor the Sea, nor the Trees, til- we have

fcaleithe fervartt! of God in their foreheads. He never fpeaketh to godlefs n>en , buthe
adjoynech words of comfort , or admonition, or exhortation, whereby we are

moved CO reft and fettle our hearts on him. In the fecond to Timothj , the third

Chapter , Evil men ffaith the Apoftle^ and deceivers Jball ivaA reorfc , deceiving^

tind being deceived. But continue thou in the thit^gs which thofihaji learned. Anainthe
firft to T/'wof^j the fixt Chapter , Some men lufling after money ^ have erred /rem the

faith, and pierced themfelves thoroVo rvith many for>ows: But thou, O man of God, flie

thefe things ., and follow after riji^hteoufnefs y godllnefs ^ faith ^ love
,

patience , meekr

nefs- In the fecond to the Thefalonians , . the fecond Chapter, they have ^ot received

the love of the t/ttth , that they might- be faved, Gsd.p^silljend thcmfirong delufons^ that

they
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thn may heklvc lies- But we ought to give thanks "I'^'^Jf *" ^«^ fcrjou, huthnr,, helcvedof

the Lord bccanfe God hathfrom the beginning chefenjott lofalvation, through JanBific^ticn

of the Spirit , and faith in the Truth- And in this Epiftle of b. Jude ; There JlaU cme

Lockers in the laji 'time, ^^alkjng after their o\\n ungtdlj lufis. But , beloved, edifieje

your felves in jour mofiholj faith-
. - ,

i. r ,

- . Thefe fweet Exhortations,which God puttcth every where in the mouches of the

Prophets and Apoftles of ]efus Chrifl: , arc evident tokens , that God fitteth not in

Heaven carelefs and unmindful of our eftate. Can a mother forget her child ? Sure-

ly a Mother will hardly forget her child. But if a Mother be haply found unnatural,

and do forget the fruit of her own Womb, yet Gods judgements (hew plainly , that

he cannot forget the man whofe heart he hath framed and faftiioned anew, in fim-

plicity and truth to ferve and fear him- For when the wickednefs ofman was fo great,

and the earth fo filled with cruelties , that it could not ftand with the righteoufnefs

of God any longer to forbear , wrathful fentcncesbral>e out from him, like Wine

5j . from a veflel that hath no vent ; Mj Spirit (faith he) can Jtruggle aud firi^ e no longer,

'an end of allfiefh is come before me-Yet then did Noah find grace in the eys of the Lord,

Ge;i<?.^-8. J x^-H/ e(labli(hmj Covenant ^ith thee (fa.\th God) thosi fialtgo into the a^rk^, thou, and

thy fons.and thj Wife,and toy font "inives Voith thee-

4. Do we not fee what ihift God doth tTiakeforZot,and for his family, in the 19. cf

Gcnefis, left the fiery deftrudion of the wicked fliould overtake him ? Over-nighc the

Angels'make enquiry , what fons and daughters , or fons in law , what wealth and

lubftance he had. They charge him t» cary out all , Whatfoever thou haft in the Citj,
Ccn.fc.:'-.

y^i„gi[out. Godfeemcthtoftand in akindof fear, left fome thing or other woulJ

belefc behind. And his will was, that nothing of that which be had, not an hoof

of any beaft,not a thread of any garment,fhould be finged with that fire. In the morn-

inothe Angels fail not to call him up,and tohaften him {orwzrd^Arifc.takethj wife and
Gen. ip iT

fi^ ^figljters which are here, that thej he not deftroyed in the funijhment of the City. The

Angels having fpoken again and again,/^ef for all this lingereth out the time ftill, till at

the length they were forced to tike both him^and his wife andhis daughters hj the armes,

.-

g
(the Lord being merciful unto ^;'w)and to carry them forth,& fct them without the City,

^^^' *

5. Was there ever any father thus careful to fave his child from the flame ? A man
would think , that now being fpoken unto to efcape for his life , and not to look be-

hind him,nor to tarry in the plain,but to haften to the mountain,and there to fave hitn-

felf, he fhoulddo it gladly. Yet behold, now heisfo far offfrom a cheerful and willing

heart to do whatfoever is commanded him for his own weal, that he beginnetb to rea-

fon the matter,as if God had miftaken one place for another, fending him to the Hill,

when falvation was in the ( ity. Notfo, my Lord, J befeech thee , Behold, thy ftrvant

hath fou»dgrace in thy fight ^and thou haft magnified thy mercy whichthou haft fhewed unto

me in faviner my ife- I cannot efcape in the A'/ountain , left fome evUtake me and I

die- Here is a City hard by,afmall thing ; O, let me cftape thither (is it not a fmall thing?)

and my foul fi^^ll live- WeP, God is contented to yeild to any conditions, Behold^ 1

have received thy refjueft concerning this thing alfo-,J will [pare this City for "tihich thotf haft

fpoken ; haft thee ; fave thee there '> For lean do nothing till tbou come thither-

6- He could do nothing ! Not becaufe of the weakncfs of his ftrength ffor who is

like unto thel.ord in power?j but becaufeof the greatnefs of his mercy, which would

not fuffer him to lift up his arm againft: that City , nor to pour out his wrath upon

that place where his righteous fervant had a fancy to remain , andadefireto dwell- O
the depth of the riches of the mercy and love ofGodlGod is afraid to offend us which

are not afraid to difpleafe him 1 God can do nothing ti 1 he have faved us , which can

find in our hearts rather to do any thing then to ferve him. It contentcth him not to

exen pt u«,when the pit is digged for the wickedjto comfort us at every mention which

is made of reprobates and godlefsmen; to fave us as the apple of his owneye,when fire

Cometh down from heaven toconfume the inhabitants of the earth > except every

rropliet,and every Apofde, and every fervant whom he fendcth forth,do come loaden

with thefe and the like exhortations,© /'f/ox;f^,e^;^ej(i«>-/^/ze;»« jourmoft holy faith;

Cjiveyfuv fclves to prayer in the Spirit ,keepyour felves in the love ofC/od; Look, for the mer-

ry of our Lird Jcfus (, hrift unto ettrnaU life-

7. Edifie jour felves. The fpeech is borrowed from material builders, and muft

be fpiritttally underftood- It appearech in the fixt of St- Johns Gofpel by the

Jews,
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Jews, that their mouthes did water too much for bodily food. Our Fathers^ fay they,

did eat Manna in the T)efart^ as it is wrj«e», He gave them headfrom Heaven to eat j

Lord, evermore give us of this bread! Our Saviour, to turn their appetite another way,

maketh them this arifwer, I amthebreadoflife; he thatcomethtome, Jhall not hunger i

andhe that betieveth in me^ jhall never thirji.

8- An ufual prafticeitis of Satan, to caft heaps of worldly baggage in our way,

thatwhilftwedelireto heapul)goldas duR, we may be brought at length to efteem

vilely that fpiritual blifs. Chrift, inMatth. 6. tocorreft this evil affeftion, put-

teth us in mindeto lay up treafure for our felvesin Heaven. The ApoHle, i lim.

Chap. 3. mifliking the vanity of thofe Women which attired themfelves more
tofliy then beleemed the Heavenly calling of fuch as profefled the fear of God,
willeth them to cloath themfelves with (hamefailnefs and modefty, and to put on
die apparelof good works. Taliter pig>nentat£y Peum habebitis amatorem^ faith Ter-

iitllian.Vut on on Righteoufncfs as a garment ; inilead of Civit, have Faith, which may
caufe a favour of Tife to iffue from you,ttnd God Ihall be enamoured, he fliall be ravifh-

edvvithyour beauty. Thefearethe ornaments, and bracelets, and jewels which in-

flametheloveof Chrift, and fethisheart on fire upon his Spoufe. We feehow he
breaketh out in the Canticles at the beholding of this attire. Howfair art tbou^ and hotp

fleafaitt art thou^ my Love^ in thefefleafures !

9

.

And perhaps S. Jude exhorteth uS herenot to build our houfes, but our felves

;

forefeeing by the Spirit of the Almighty, which was with him, that there (hould be
men in the iaft days like to thofe in the firft, which ftiould encourage and ftir up each
other to make Brick, and to burn it in the lire, to build Houfes hugeas Cities, and
Towers as high as Heaven, thereby to get them a name upon Earth ; men that Ihould
Curn out the poor, and the fathcrlefs, and the widow , to build places of reft for

Dogs and Swine in their rooms ; men that (hould lay Houfes of Prayer even with the
ground, and make them ftables where Gods people have worfhipped before the Lord.
Surely this is a vanity of all vanities, and it is much amongft men ; a fpecial licknefs of
this age. What it (hould mean, I know not, except God have fet themon work to pro-
Vide fewel againft that day when theLord Jefus Ihall (hew himfelf from Heaven with
his nughty Angels in flaming fire. What good cometh unto the owners of thefe Ecckf.y,

things, faith Solomon, but onely the beUolding thereof with their eyes.? Martha^
Martha, thou bnfieji thy (elf about many things^ One thingis necejjary. Ye are toobuiie,

my Brethren, with Timber and Brick ; they have chofen the better part, they have
taken a better courfe that build themfelves. Te are the "temples of the UvingGod^ as

Godhathfaid, I will dwell in them, andieUl ivalk^ in them^ and they jhall be my ^eofle-^

dnd Ivpillbe their God.
10. Which of you will gladly remain, or abide in amilhapen, a ruinous, or a

Woken houfe ? And (hall we fuffer fin and vanity to drop in at our eyes, and at our
ears, and at every corner of our bodies, and of our fouls, knowing that we are the
Temples of the Holy Ghoft ? Which of you receiveth a Guelt whom he honoureth,
or whom he loveth, and doth not fweep his Chamber againft his coming ? And (hall

we fuffer the Chamber of our Hearts and Confciences to lie full of vomiting, full of
filth, fiill of garbige, knowing that Chrift hath faid, / and my Father will come ajid

dwell withyou ? Is it meet for your Oxen to lie in Parlours, and your felves to

lodge in Cribs ? Or is it feemly for your felves to dwell in your feiled Houfes, and the
Houle ofthe Almighty to lie wafte, whofe Houfe ye are your felves -, Do not our eyes
behold, how God every day overtaketh the wicked in their journeys, howfuddeniy
they pop down into the pit ? how Gods judgements for their crimes come fo fwift-

ly upon them, that they have not the leifure to cry, Alas ? how their life is cut
orf like a thred in a moment^ how they pafs like a (hadow ? how they open their

mouthes to fpeak, and God taketh them even m the midft of a vain or an idle

word > And dare we for all this lie down, take our reft, eat our meat fecurely and ThcSacwmcnt
c;lreleily in themijftof fo great and fo many ruines? Bleffed and praifed for ever of the Lords

arid ever be his Name , who perceiving of how fenQefs and heavy metal we are Supper,

made, hath inftituted in his CHURCH a Spiritual Supper, and an Holy Com-
mufiion, to be Celebrated often , That we might thereby be occafioned oftcrt

to examine thefe Buildings of ours, in what cale they ftand. For fith God doth
hot dwell in Temples which are unclean , fith a Slirine cannot be a San£)"u.ary

M ni m^ uiitco
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unto him; and this Supper is received as a leal unto us, that we are his Houfe and his

Sanftuary ; that his Chnft is as truly united to me, and I to him, as my arm is united

and knit unto my ihoulder ; tliat he dwelleth in me as verily, as the elements ofBread

and Wine abide within me; which perfwalion, by receiving thefe dreadful niylieries,

we profefsoLirfelves to have a due comfort, if truly; and if in hypocrifie, then wo
worth us. Therefore ere we put forth our hands to take this blelfed Sacrament, we

are charged to examine and to try our hearts, whether God be in us of a truth or no:

and if by faith and love unfeigned we be found the Temples of the Holy Ghoft, then to

judge, whether we have had fuch regard every one to our building, that the Spirit

which dwelleth in us hath no way been vexed, molelted and grieved : or if it have, as

no doubt fometimes it hath by incredulity, fometimes by breach ofcharity, fonietimes

by want ot zeal, fometimes by fpots of lite, even in the belt and moft perfeftamoMgft

iiSj(for who can fay his heai t is clean>)0 then to fly unto God by unfeigned repentance,

to fall down befere him in the humility of our fouls, begging of him whatfoever is

needful to repair our decays, before we fall into that dcfolation whereot tae Prophet

Lain.i.i J. {peaketh, faying, Ihy breach it great like the Sea, rvbo can heal thee ?

11. Receiving theSacrament of the Supper of the Lord after this fort (yoi that

are Spiritual, jiTdge what I fpeak) is not all other Wine like the Water of Marahy be-

ing compared to the Cup, which we blefs? knot Mamia like to gall, and our bread

like to MaH72a? Isthere notatafte> a tafteof Chrift Jefus, in the heart of him that

cateth .? Doth not he which drinketh, behold plainly in this cup, that his foul is bathed

inthebloodof the Lam'j > O beloved in our Lord and Saviour Jelus Ctirift, it" ye
will tafte how fweet the Lord is, ifye will receive the King ofglory. Build fonrfelves

1 2 . To:ing men
J \ fpeak this to you j for ye are his houfe, becaufe by faith ye areCon-

querers over Satan,and have overcome that evil.Fat/'erx, Ifpeak italfo toyou
; ye are

his houfe, becaufe ye have known him, wiiichisfrom the oeginning. Sweet B<?^e/, I

fpeak it even to you alfo ; ye are his houfe, becaufe your fins are forgiven you for his

names fake. Matrons znd Sillers^ I may not hold it from you; yeare alfo the Lords

bmldin* ; and as S. ?eter fpeaketh, heirs of the grace of life as iveUof we. Though it be

forbidden you to open your mouthes inpublique AiTemblies, yet yemuft beinquiii-

- tive in things concerning this building, which is of God, with your husbands and

friends at home j not a Valilah with Samffon^ but ai Sara \i\t\i Abraham, whofe

daughters ye are, whilfl yedo well, and build your felves.

13. Having fpoken thus far ofthe Exhortacion,as whereby we arecalledupon toedi-

fie and build our felves;it remaincth now, that we conuder the thing prcfcribed,name-

ly.wherein we mult be built.This prefcription Ihnjeth alio upon two points,the thing

prefcribed, and the adjim&s ofthe thing. And chat is our molt pure and holy Faith.

14. The thing prefcribed is Faith. For as in a chain, which i.> nude of many links,

if you pull the hrll, you draw the reft ; and as in a Ladder of many itaves, if you take

away the loweit, all hope ofafcending to thehigheft will be removed : So, becaufe all

the Precepts and Promifes in the Law and in tlie Gofpcl do hang upon this, Be/;e:;e;and

becaufethelaltof thegracesof Goddathfofollow thetirft, tnat hegloriheth none,

but whom he hath jultitied , nor juftiliethany, but whom he hath called to a true,

effedual, and lively faith in Chrilt Jefus; thcicforeS. Jude exhorting us to b^ild our

/i;/wx,mentioneth here expreQy onely faith, as the thiag wherein we muft be edified,

for that fait!i is the ground and t'le glory of all the welfare of this building.

' 1%. Teafe not lirangers andfirreigners, hut Citizens vrith the Saints, andof the houjhnld

of God (^faith the Apoftle) and are built upon thefoundatii-n of the Frophets a.id Jpojiles,

Jefus Chrifihimfelf beingthe chief corner Stone^ in rvhom all the building being ciupled

,
J.

together, grtiireth Hntoa?i hotji lemple in the Lord, in rvhomye alfoarebuilttjcetherto be
^^'^

• the habitation of God by the Spirit. And we are the habitation of God by the Spirit, if

we believe; for it is written, JFhofoever confe^eth^t'hat Jefus is the Son of Gid^inhim
Cod dwelleth, and he in God.The ftrengfh ofthis habitation is great, it prevaileth againft

Satan, it conqucrethiin, it hath Death Indsriiion; neither Piincipalities njr Powers
can tnrow it down ; it leadech the World captive, and brinijech every enemy, that

rifeth up againft it, to confulion and ihame, and all by faith ; for this is tae viftory

that overcomcth the World, even our faith. Whc^ is it that overcometh the World,
but he which belie vech Chat Jefus Tsthe So:i of God'?

I ichn^ac ;. 16. The ftrength of every Building, which is of Cod, ftandeth not in any mans arms
or
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or legs i it is onely in our faith, as the valour of Satfipfon lay onely in his hair. This
isthereafon, why we are fo ear neftjy called upon to e^fi^e ourfelves infaith. Not as

if this bare aftion of our mindes,whereby we believe theGofpelpf Chiift, were able in

it felf, as of itfclf, to make us unconquerable , and invinceable, like ftones, which
abide ill the building for ever, and fall not out. No, it is not the worthinefs of oar be-
lieving, it is the vertue of him in whom we believe, by which we (land fure,as houfes
that are builded upon a Rock. He is a wife man which hath builded his houfe
upon a Rock ; for he hath chofen a good foundation , and no doubt his houfe
willftand; but how (hall it ftand ? Verily, by the ftrength of the Rock which
bearethit, and by nothing elfe. Our Fathers, whom God delivered out of t'le Land
ofEgyptj were a people that had no Peers amongfl theNatioris of the Earth becaufe ^"'7'

they werebuilt by faith upon the Rock, which Rock is Chrift. And the Kocl{_ > faith

the Apoftle, in the tiift to the Corinthians^ the tenth Chapter) didfollow th.m - Wherer
by we learn not onely this, that being built by faith on Chrilt, as on a Rock and
grafted into him as in an Olive, we receive all our ftrength and fatnefs from him ' but
alfo, that this ftrength and fatnefs of ours ought to be no caufe why weftould be
high-minded, and not work out our falvation with a reverent trembling,and holy fear.

For if thou boafteth thy felf of thy faith, know this. That Chrift chofc his hao- Rom.ir.

fllei , his Apoftles chofe not hira ; that Ifrael followed not the Rock , but the
Rock followed Ifrael; and that thou beareft not the Root, but theRootthee. So
that every heart muft thus think, and every tongue muftthus fpeak. Not unto m^
Lord-j not unto w, nor unto any thing which is within us, but unto thy name onely,onely
to thy Name belongeth all the praife of all the Treafures and Riches of every Temple
which is of God. This excludeth all boafting and vaunting of our faith.

17. But this mutt not make us carclefs to edifie our (elves in Faith. It is the
Lord that del ivereth mens fouls from death, but not except they put their truft in iiohnfi
his mercy. It is God that hath given us eternal life, but no otherwife then thus. If

we believe in the Name of the Son ofGod •, for he that hath not the Son ofGod,hath
not life. It was the Spirit of the Lord which came upon Sampfon^ and made him
ftrong to tear a Lyon, as a man would rend a Kid 5 buthisftrengthforfookhim, andhe
became like other men, when the Razor had touched his head. It is the power ofGod
whereby the faithful have fubdued Kingdoms, wrought Righteoufnefs, obtained the

promifes, flopped the mouthes of Lyons, quenched the violence of fiie, cfcapcdthe

edge ofthefword: But take away their faith, and doth not their ftrength forfake them ?

are they not like unto other men V

18. Ifyedelire yet farther to know hownecefTary and necdfa! it is that we edifie

and build up our feiv?s in faith, raarkthe words of the blelTed Apoftles, JF;tl73«t faith

itisimfofible topkafeGod. If I offer unto God ail the Sheep and Oxen that are in the

World, if all the Temples that were builded lincethe diys of Adam till this hour,

wereof my fuundationi if I break my very heart with calling upon God, and v;ear

out ray tongue with preaching ; if I facrifice my body and my foul ui to hini, and have

no faith, all this a vaileth nothing. IFithautfaithit is impoffibleto pkaff^od. Our Lord
and Saviour therefore being asked in thelixthof S. Johns Gci{]^e\,lFhat fljjll tve do that Nopleadngof

me might ipork^the rvyrkj of God? niaketh anfwcr, £his istheroork^of God, thatye be- ^o«* wuha'-j-

licvein himrchomhehathfent. fiiili.

19. Thatno workof ours, nobuildingof our felves inany thing can be available

or prohtable unto us, except we be edified and built in faith : What need we to feek a-

boutfor long proof? Look upon Ifrael, oncethe very chofen and peculiar ofGod, to

whom the adoption ofthe faithful, and the glory ofCheriibims, and the Covenants of
mercy, and the Law ofMfes, and the fervice ofGod, and the promifes of CUriii: were
made impropi iate, who not onely were the off-fpring oi Abraham^ father unto all them
which do believe, but Chrift their off-fpring,which is God to be bleffcd tor evermore.

20. Confider this people, and learn whatitistotwi/^joi^r/e/t-'ti infaith. They
were the Lords Virte : He brought it out of E^ypt, he threw out the Heathen from
their places, that it might be planted 5 he made roo.n for it, and caufed it to take

root, till it had filled the earth; the mountains were covered with the (hadow of it,

and the boughs thereof were as the goodly Cedars ; (he ftretched out her bran-

ches unto the Sea, and her boughs unto the River. But when God having fenc

both his Servants and his Son to vilit this Vine, they neither fpared the one^

M m m 2 rior-
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nor received the other,biit ftoncd the ProphetSjand criiciticd the Lord of gloi v which

came unto them ; then began the curfe o? God to ccmc upon then , e^ en the ciirfe

whareof the Prophet ^ijfiii hath fpoken, faying, Ltt iheir ialhhetnadea [vare^ard

a net, andajititnblijig hUch^y tvenjcr a recitnprice vnto ihim : /** thtir eyes Le darl^ed,
Pfil^f, that tbey donoifee^ b on' dovcn their hackj for ever^ keep them down. Andfitbencc the
Roiji.i'.

jjQ^jj. thatthemeafureof their infidelity was firfi made up, they have been fpoilcd

with wars, eaten up with plagues, fpent with hunger and famine ; they wander from
place to place, andarebeconie the moll ba(e and contemptible people that are under

the Sun. Ephraim, whichbefort wasaterrour unto Nations, and they trembled at

his voyce, is now by infidelity fo vile, that hefecnuth as a thing caftout tobetram-

Pfal i8,i«.
pled under mens feet. In the midft of thefedefolations they ciy, Ketur»^ reehefeecb

thee, Cod of hojh^ leoh^doTrrifrom heavev, behold a7id rift ibis Fine : but their very
prayers are turned into lin, and their ciys arc no better thtn the lowing ot beaftsbe-

Rom.ti.io. fore him./Fi://,faith the Apoftle, bj their unbelief they are broken off^ and thou doji^andby

thy Faith : Bcboldtherefore the boMntifulnefs^andfeverity of God-, tcTPards them feierity

Vcrfeit, becattfe they have fallen ; bountifulnefs towards thee, if thonccntiTwein his bcuntifulnejs

.

orelfe thoujhaltbecut off. It they forfake their unlc-lief andbe grafted inagain,and we
at any time fjr tiie hardnefsot our heaits be broken ofF, it will be at fuch a judgement
as will amaze all the powers and principalities which are above. Who hath (earch-

ed the couHfel of Cod concerning this fecret> And who doth not fee that Jtifde-
H(feat. 9 no' Hty doth threaten Lo-ammi unto the Gentiles, as it hath brought Lo-ruchama upon

p'l't'"©- obf
*^^ Jews? It may be that chefe words feem dark unto you. But the wordsefthe

tainirRmerfy. Apoftlc in the eleventh to the Romans, are plain enough. If God have notfpared the

natural branches, taJl^e ib«</, take heed /ejJ he fpare not thee: Build thy lelf in iaith. Thus
much of the thing which is prefcribcd, and wherein we are exhorted to edific our
felves. Now conlider the Condition and Properties which are in this place annex-
ed unto faith. The former of them (for there arc but two) is this, Edifie yonr

felves inyour faith.

21. Aftrange, and a ftrong delufion it is wherewith the wan t//in hath bewitched
the world; aforcible Jpirit of errour it muft needs be which hath brought men to
fuch a fenflefs and unreafonable perfwalion as this is, not onely that men cloathed
with moi tality and fin, as we" our felves are, can do God fo much fervice as (hall

be able to make afull and perfe&fatisfaftioii before theTribunal feat ofGod for their

own l;ns ; yea, a gi eat deal more then is fuHicient for thcmfclves: but alfothat a

man at tae iian J-i ofa Bilhop or a Pope/or fuch or fnch a price, may buy theoivr-plm of
other mens mei its,purchafe the fruits of orhei meiiS laboius, and build his foiil by ano-
ther mans taith. Isn'Jtthis man drowned in the gall of bitternefsV Is his heart right

in the fight of G( d .'' Can he have any part or fellowfhip with Peter^and with the Skc^
cejjorsof Petei., which thinketh fo vilely of building the precious Temples of thcHoIy
Ghoil ? Let his money perifh with him, and he with it, bccaufe he j idgethtliat the
giit of God may be(o)d for money.

2 2. But, bcl ived in the Lord, deceive not your felves, neither fuflfer ye your feivcs

to be deceived : Ye can receive no more eale nor comfort for your fouls by another
mans faith, then warmth for your bodies by another mans cloaths ; or fultcnancc by
the biead which another doth eat. Thejulf fhalllife by [\\S')n'n faith. Let a Saint, yei
a Martyr, content himfelf, that hehath cleanfedhimfelf of his otvji fin, faith lertullian:

No Saint or Martyr cnndesni'e himfelf of his own hns. Butiffo be 3 Sai?!t or Martyr
can deanfe himfelf of his own iins, it isfufficient that hecan do it fjr himfelf. Did
ever any man by his death deliver another man from death, except one!) die Son of
G'oJ > He indeed wasible toSafc-condtiS a Thief from the Crofsto Paradife; for to
this end he came, that being himfelf pure from lin, he might obey for linners. Thou
^vhich thinkeif to do the like, and fuppofell that thou canft juftihe another by thy
Righteoufn-'fs, if thou be without lin, then l.iy down thy life for thy brother i

dye for me. But if thou bea iinner, even as 1 amalinner, how can the Oyl of thy
Lamp be fufticient both for thee and for m€ ? Virgins that are wife, get ye Oyl,
while ye have day^ into your own lamps : For out of all perad venture, others, though
they would, can neither give nor fell. Edifie your felves inyour oren molt holy faith.

And letthisbecUfervedfor the firi\priperty of that wherein we ought to edilie our

22. Our
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^23. Our faith being fvich, is that indeed which S. Jude doth here term Faith ; name-

ly, a thing molt holy. The reafen is this. We are juftitied by Faith : For Abraham be-

lieved aTid this was imputed unto him for Righteoufnefs. Being jaftified, all owr ini-

quities are covered j Godbeholdethus in the righteoufnefs which is imputed, and

not in the fins which we have committed.

24. Itis truc,wearc full offinjbothoriginrf/andaflwi*/; whofocver deniethit, is a

double linncr, for he is both a/inwer anda/v^jr. To deny iin, is moll plainly and clear-

ly to prove itj becaufe he that faith he hath no Iin, lyeth, and by lying proveth that he

hath fin.

25. But iwpawtioK of righteoufnefs hath covered the fins of every foul which be-

lieveth ; God by pardoning'our fin, hath taken it away : So that now, although our

tranfgredions be multiplied above the hairs of our heads, yet being jultiried, we arc as

fv^e, and as clear, as if there were no one fpot or ftain of any uncleannefs in us. For

it is God that juftificth j Andrvhojhal^ lay anything to the charge of Gods chofen ? faith

the Apoftle in Rom.S.

26. Now fin being taken away, we are made the righteoufnefs ofGodin Chrift : for

Pawiifpeaking of this righteoufuefs, faith, Blejfid if the man n>hife imquities are for-

given. No man is blefied, but in the righteouthels ot God. Evei y man whofe fin is taken

away, isbleffed. Therefore every man whofe fin is covered, is made the righteouf-

nefsof God inChrill. This righteoufnefs doth make us to appear moft holy, moll

pure, moft unblameable before him.

27. Taisthen isthcfum of that which I fay. Faith doth juftifie, JuftiScation wafheth

away fin 5 fin removed, we arecloathed with the righteoufnefs whicti is ot God ; the

righteoufnefs of God makcth us moft holy. Every of thefe I have proved by the

teltimony of Gods own mouth. Therefore I conclude. That faith is that which

raaketh us moft holy, in confideration whereof, itiscalled in this place, O^rmoji ho-

ly faith.

28. To make a wicked and a finful man moft holy through his believing, is more

then to create a World of nothing. Our faith moft holy! Surely, Solomon coald not

ihew the Queen of Sheba Connich trcafure in all hi-; Kingdom, as islaptupin th-efe

v?ords. O that our heai ts were ftretchcd out likexents, and that the eyes of our un-

derftanding were as bright as the Sun, that we might thioughly know the riches of the

gloriousinheritanceof the Saints, and what is tiie exceeding greatnefs of his power

towards us, whom he accepteth forpure,and molt holy, throAigu our believing.O that

the Spirit of the Lord would give this doftriae e.itranceinto the ftony and brazen

heart of the Jew, which foUoweth the Law of righteoafnefs, but cannot attain unto

the rrghteoufncfs of the Law ! Wherefore, faith the Apoftle, they feek righteoufnefs,

and not by faith 5 wherefore they ftumble at Chril'c,they are bruifed, (hivered to pieces

as aftiipthat hath runherfelf upona Pvock. O that God wouldcaftdown the eyes

of the proud, and humble the fouls of the high-minded ! that they might at the lengtli

abhorthe garments of theirown flelh, which cannot hide their nakednefs, and put on

the faith of Chrift Jefus, as he did put it on wiiich hathfaid, Voubtlefs I think^all things

but Ivfsj for the CMiilknt knowledgefak^ of chrijl Jefus my Lord^ for whom I have counted

all wings lofs, and do judge them to be dung^ that I mii^bt rvin chiiji, and might be found

in him, nothaying mincotvn righteoujnefs, which is of the Latv ; but that which is through

the faith of Cbriji,even the righteoufnefs which is ofGodthrough faith. O that God would
open the Ark of Mercy, wherein this Doft rine lieth, a'ld let it wide before the eyes of

pooraftlifted Confciences, which flic up and down upon tiie water of their aftiidiofls,

and can fee nothing but onely the gulf and deluge ofcheirfins, wherein there is no
place for theai to reft their feet. The God of pity and compafliongive'iyou all ftrength

andcourage, every day, and every ho ir, and evcrj moment, to build and edifie your

felves in this moft pure and holy faith. Aid thus much bota of the thing prelcribed in

thisExhortation,and alfo of the properties ot the th\ng,Buildyourfives in your moji hAy

faith. I would come to the next branch, wiiich is of Prayer, but I cannot lay this mat-

ter out ofmy hands, till I have added fomeivhat for the applying of it, bothto others,

and to our felves.

29. For your better underftandlng of matters contained in this Exhortation, Build

your felves, you murt note, that eveiy Church and Congregation doth confift of a

multitude of Believers, as every houfe is built of mmy ftoiacs. And although the

nature
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nature of the myfticalbody of the Church be fiich, that itfuffereth no diftinftion ia

the inviliblememberSj but whether it htPaul ov AfoUos^ Prince or Prophet, he that

is taught, or he that teacheth;, all are equally Chrifts, and Chrift is equally theirs : yet

in the external adminiftratioii of the Church of God, becaufe God is not the Au-
thor of Confulionj but of peace, it is necellary that in every Congregation there be

a diftinftion, if not of inward dignity, yet of outward degree ; fo that all are Saints,

or feem to be Saints, and fiiould be as they feem ; Butare all Apoftles ? If the whole

body were an eye, where were then the hearing ? God therefore hath given fometo be

ApofHes, and fbme to be Paftors, &c. for the edification of the body of Chrift. In

which work , we are Gods labourers (faith the Apofile) and ye are Gods husbandry,

and Gods building.

30. The Church, refpefted with reference untoadminiftration Ecclefiaftical, dotli

generally confift but of two forts ofmen, the liabmtrers^znAtht Bitilding ; they which
are miniifred unto, and they to whoiR the work of the Miniftery is committed 5 Pa-
jhrs, and the Flocl^ over whom the Holy Ghoft hath made them Overfeers. If the

Gitideoi i Congregation, be his name or his degree whatfoever, be diligeat inhis

vocation, feed thefiock of God which dependeth upon him, caring for it,not by coi-

ftraint, but willingly, not for filihy lucre, but of a ready niinde j not as thougr he
would tyrannize over Gods heritage, but as a pattern unto the tiock, wifely guiding

them: if the people in their degree do yield themfelves frameable to the truth, not

like rough flonc or fiint, refufing to be fmoothed andfquaredfor the building; if the

Magiffrate do carefully and diligently furyCy the whole order ofthe woik, providing

by Itatutesandlaws, and bodily punifliments, ifneed require, that all things may be
done according to the rule which cannot deceive; even as Mofes provided that all

things might be done according to thepatern which hefaw in t.ie Mount i there tne

words of this Exhortation are truly and effeftually heard. Of fuch a Congregatioa

every man will fay, "Behold a people that arervife, a people that tvalk^ intheStjtutes and
Ordinanses of their God ^ a peoplefttll of knorrledge and nnderjianding^ a people that have

skill in building themfelves. Where it is otherwife, there, m hyflothfulnefithe roofdoth

decay i znd iS by idlenefs of hands the hoitfedroppeth thororv^ as it is in Eeclef.io. 18. fo

firfl one piece, and then another of their building fhall fall away, till there be not a

ftone left upon a ftone.

31. We fee how fruitlefs this Exhortation hath been to fuch as bend all their tra-

vel oiiely to build and manage a Papacy upon earth, without any care in the World
of building themfelves in their molHioly faith. God:i people have enquired at their

niouthe-, fVhat jhaU rve do to have £ternal life ? Wherein Ihall we build and edine our
fejves ? And they have departed home from their Prophets, anduom their Prielh, la-

den witnDoftrines which are Precepts of men ; they have been taught to tire out
themfelves with bodily exercife ; thofe things are enjoyned them, which God didne-
ver requireat their hands, and the things he doth require are kept from them j taeir

eyes are fed with piftures, and their ears are filled with melody, but their fouls do wi-

ther, and rtarve, and pine away 5 they cry for bread, and behold (fones are offered

them ; they ask for filh, fee they have Scorpions in taeir hands. Thou feelf, O Lord,
thatthey build themfelves, but not in faith ; they feed their children, but not with
food : Their Rulers fay with lhame,Bring, and not build. But God is righteous ; their

drunkennefsftinkcth, their abominations are known, their madnefs ismanitclt, tne

wind hath bound them up in her wings, and they fliall be afliamed of their doings.

E/'/^c.zi/K, faith the Vrot^ihttjijoynedto Idils, let him alme. 1 will turn methsrefoiefrom
the Prieffswh'ch do minifter unto Idols, and apply this Exhortation to them, wauni
God hath appointed to feed his chofeu in Ifrae!

.

32. If there beany feeling of Chrift, any drop of heavenly dew, oranyfpark of
Gods good Spirit within you, ftir it up, be careful to build and edidCj firft yoar felves,

and then your flocks, in this moft holy faith.

33.1 izyyfrji your fthes i For, he which will fee the heartsofothermen on fire with
the loveof Chrilt, muflhimfelf burn with love. It is want of faith in our felves,

'Cf.Qkd, my Brethren, which makes us *wretchlefs in building others. We forfake the Lords
inheritance, and feed it not. What is the reafon of this ? Our own defiresare fettled

where they ihould not be. We o.ir felves are like thofe women which have a longing
to eat coals, and lime, -and filthy we are fed, fome with honour, fome with eafe,

fome
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fome with wealth; theGofpel waxeth loathfome and unpleafant in our tafte; how
(hould we then have a care to feed others with that, which we cannot fancy our felves

!

li' Faith wax cold and flender in the heart of the Prophet it will foon perifh from the cars

of the people. The Prophet e/^>woxfpeaketh.of a famine, faying, Imllfend afamine in
theLand^ not afamine sf bread^ norathirjioftpater: but ofhearing the IFord ofthe Lord. Afliojg ir

Men/hallrpander froinfeato fea, andfrom the North unto the Eajifhall they rttntoandfrihL Vcrlerj,

to feek^thelVordof the Lordy and pall natpideit. Judgement mult begin atthe hajtff If'

God, faith Peter. Yea, I fay, at the Sanftiiary ot God, this judgement mu(J,b;e"in. i""4.i7.
Thisfamine muft begin at the liCJrt of the Prophet. He miift havedarknefsfqr ^ vill-

on, he muft ftiimble at noon days, as at the twi-light; and then truth Ihallftllih the
midft of the ftreets, then fhall the people wander from fea to fea, and from the North
iinto the Eaft fhall they run to and fro, to feek the Word of the Lord.

34- In the fecond o( Haggai^ Speak notv^ faith God to his Prophet, Speak now to

Zerubbabelj tbefsnofshealtiel. Prince ofJudah^ and to Jehojhua^ the fonofjehoz^dak^thi
Htgh-Prieji, and to the refidue of the people, faying. Who is left amongyou, thatfarv this

hmfe in herfrjlglory ^
andhowdoyoufaeitnoTO? Is not this houfe in your eyes, in compart'

fon ofit^ as nothing? The Prophet would have all mens eyes turned to the view of
themfelves, every fort brought to the conlideration of their prefenc ftate. This is no
place to (hew what duty Zerubbabel or Jehojhuah doth owe unto God in this refpeft.

They have, I doubt not, fuch as put them hereof in remembrance. I ask ofyou, which
are a part of therefidueof Gods Eleft and chofen peopl-e. Who is there among(t you
that hath taken a furvey ofthe Hoiife of God, as it was in the days of the blelTed Ap j-

Ulesof JefusChrift? Who is there amongft you, that hath feen and coniidered this

Holy Temple in her lirft glory > And how do youieeitnow > Is it not in comparifon
of the other, almoft as nothing > when ye look upon them that have undertaken the
charge ofyour fouls, and know how far thefeare,for the moft part, grown out ofkind,
how few there bethat tread the fteps oftheir ancient Predeceifors, ye are eafily filled

with indignation, eaiily drawn unto thefe complaints, wherein the difference of pre-
fent, from former times, is bewailed ; eafily perfwaded to think of them that lived to
enjoy the days which novy are gone, furely they were happy in comparifon of us that
have fucceeded them : Were not their Bifhops men unreproveable, wife^ righteous^
holy, temperate, well i eported of, even of thofe wliich were without > Were no-t their
Paflors, Guides and Teachers, ableandwilling to exhort with wholefome Doftrine,
and to reprove thofe which gain-faid the Truth <? had they Priefts made of the refufe of
the people ? were men, like to the children which were in Niniveh ,unih\e to difcern be-
tween the right hand and the left, prefented to the charge of their Congregation ? did
their Teachers leave their flocks over which the Holy Ghoft had made tliem overfeers>
did their Prophets enter upon holy things as fpoils, without a reverend calling ? were
theii leaders Co unkindely affefted towards them, that they c ould finde in their hearts td
fell them as ftieep or oxen, not caringhow they made them .awdy>But,Beloved,deceivc
not your (elves. Do the faults of your Guides and Pallors offend you > it is your fault

ifthey be thus faulty. Nullusqui malum KedorempatitHr, turn- accufet, quiafuifnit meriti

ferverfi Pajiorisfubjaceri ditioni, faith S. Gregory, whofoevep thou art whom the incon-
venience of an evil Governor doth prefs, accufe thy fclf, and not him : His being fuch,
is thy deferving. ye difibedient children, turrtngain, faith the Lord, and then tviUl Ier.j,i4,ifi

giveyou Pajiors according to mine own heart, which fhall feedynu with knowledge and under-
jianding. So that the onely way to repair all ruines, breaches, and offcnfive decays in
others, is to begin reformation at your felves. Which that we may fincerel'y, ferioufly,

and fpeedily do, God the Father grant for his Son our Saviour JeJiis fake, unto whom
with the Holy Ghoft, three Perfons, one Eternal 3nd Everlafting God, be honour, and
glory,andpraife for ever. Amen,

FINIS,
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fenionies accuied of iPopi(hners,p8.

" Lawful to ufe fome of Karnes Cere-

monies, 100. Our Cerem-nies not

to be abolifhedforany oftiieajver-

faries reafonSjioi T^e ufe ofPopifli

Ceremonies givcth no hope to the

PopUli Religion, 100,101. Tnegiief
thatg)diy men take at our Ceremo-
nies anlwered, 108,109. Touching
tliePapifts taking fonie Ceremonits
from the Jew aifwered, 109,110,
II ,112,1 1 3.Difference inCeicmo-
nies (hould not breed conti ov e; iies,

.117,118. An anfwer to the al':Ci;ati-

on,tliat our Ceremonies havin- b\n

abiifed by Idolatry, ai elcaiidaJoas,

ii4,ii5,ii6.Therefhoi.ld be unity

both in Toftrine and Ceremonies,

117. An anfivc; touching the aboli-

tion of our Ceremonies after the

exan>p!e of other Reformed Chur-
ches, ?/«'/• The Roman Ceienionies

preferred to theTurkifh, 104. The
Advetfaries contradift themfelves

in expounding Ceremonies, 99,100
Chriii^ the manner of his perfon, 307.

Ey the union of his Natures there is

neither gain nor lofs of effential pro-

perties to either,2o8.0f his obtain-

nient to his fielh by vei tue of its u-

nion with Deity, 218. The four

things which compleac the whole

flate ofChrifi,22o. His ubiquity ,ii.

His love to man, 225. His Lawi. not
altcred589. Whether he hath forbid-

den thc^change of Laws, §j
Chnrch^itM power,ii4-ItsdeIight,i4^

The antii^iity oiCburcheg,i4S^-
jemnitics in erefting them, tne de-

dicating and hallowing of them,
ibid. Burdens not to be carried tho-
row tliem,i 50. The names whereby
they are diltyigUifueJ, ibid. Oftheir

fa(hions,i5 1 . Their fumptuoufneft,

ibid. The holinels^nd vertueafcri-

bed to them,! 53. Their pretence
that would deltroyChurches,jZf.The
power and beauty of the Church, a
motive to prayer, J75.1tspriveledg,

272. Sincere Truth the firJtthin"

delivered to the Church, 341. The
provilion of the Church of Eng-
land^ itii/. The vilible Church deh-
ned, 245. Of wliat it conlills 302.
Conliderations touching it 303
VVhatit is, and why politick Laws
are required,6i.Difference between
matters ofChUrch-polity, and mat-
ters of faithi 67. Their meaning that

pleaded a^ainii the Polity of the

Church Of EngUnd^62,To condemn
Eccleiiaftiial Laws, an iiijury to all

C!iiirchei,i/^f^- That nothing ought
to be eltabjithed in the Church but
what is commanded inthefcripture

a-fwered, 70. The anfwer to the o-
ther device touchiiiq; the fame 71.
for which there be hx other proofs,

39,40,41^44,48 The examples of
tue eldelt Cauiches do not difprove

us, 103 Churches compared rather

to families, then to (ervantsof one
family,! I S.Tne e.abiilhmentofEc-

clelialtical liwsin theC.of £«^.i28.
Chnrehingot VV on-en, 226
Command, the expoiition thereof, 70
Communion, the faults of its admini-

Itration, 269
^oucuhine^ diff rent fi om a wife, 295
Confejjion^ private cmfellion not con-

. demned,but left at liberty, 158
Confi)mation,how to be u(ed after Bap-

tifm, 259
Cor.fcience^ no man can do ill with a

goodconlcience, 140
Conjiantine^ 1 49,285
Continence^ the effects thereof, 139
C orruption, 1 a

(^'ounfel, (ee Advice.

Creatnr,h€ made the world,not by hand
but reafon,threc proceeding therein

by
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by a fet and certain way,i^.fee God.

CrojO?, the ufe thereof. 255

Cyfrian. 45>'70>239

D

DE<Jco«^, for what ufe made. 520
Deathy the bitternefgofit 204.

Sudden death,303. What is faid to

him that draweth toward death.

146

Dedicationj the feaft thereof. 279
Vuty^ fee God.
Delight^ fee Joy.

Demandsy fee Queftions.

Vevily fee Satan.

Vioclef.Wis deftroying ofChurches.152

VionyfiiiSy his Report touching Rebap-
tilm. 239

Pi/c/^/iwf, a part of theGofpel. ^2
DifpKtatiotty how the Fathers difpute,

44 Cuftom ofdifputing from divine

authority negatively, 48. Difputa-

tion from humane authority. 50
Pfl^?n«f, what it is,65. How it is to be

examined. 168
VutieSy how they are beft performed,

i3«i- The nature of the Miniftry

which performeth duties. 309

ECclefiajiieal Livings^ who may hold
one, or more.

Edrcard the 6. termeda Saint. 124
E/iatf^frA, Qj^of England her praife,and

great work in Religion. ibid.

Ep<enetus. 121
Evil. J 45
E'ityches. 2 1

6

Example^ according to what example.
Expedient^ fee Neceflity. 197
Experience^ that is not to be condemn-

ed, which experience in all ages
hath allowed. 95

Expiation^ what Ifrael Is bound to on
the day of expiation. 146

FAith, the difference betwixt it and,
policy. 67

Faftingy 278,279,281,285.
fatbersy the manners of their difpu-

^•"gs44 The firft aflertion taken,
from the Fathers anfwercd. ibid.

¥aujhii. 105
r/«^. 128,131,132,474.
teltcityywho capable thereof, and who

not. 25

Feftival dayes. 275,277,279,280,
Flepy the honour of our fle/h by being

thefleftofChrift. 219.
Fomty what it is in man, and in other

Creatures. 6.

Foundation. 251.
Friends, why friends are naturally de-

fired.
30J.

G

GLoria Patriythe ufe thereof.i9d,i99
Gladnejfty feeloy.

GiftSy noc offered to God,df'c. 186.
CodyKxi being theAuthor ofLaws dotH

not prove Laws unchangeable, 80.
He hath left a prefcript form of
government,83. The courfe which
he taketh is not againit our confor-
mity with the Church oiKmey loi.
What he requireth at mans hands,
142. His goodneffe, 170. His wor-
thinefle,204. His will that all might
be faved, a 10. He is in Ghrift hf
theperfonal incarnation, 205. How
he is in Chrift, 224. fee Creatour.

Godlinejfey the well-fpring of all ver-
tues ,55.

Gracey how it is a confequent of Sa-
craments 229.

Gregoryy his charitable fpeech to L<?-

<inder. ,17.

H

HAndingy againft theBifhop of S/?-

LshuryyjiniA the Bps. anfwer.'5r.
Harmenyy mulical harmony,how to be

ufed in the Church. 190.
Healthy why fo precious. 309.
Heaven, hard to find out the things in

Heaven. ,2.
Henry 8. K.of England the firft who put
down luperflicion.

, 22.
Herefic, often troubled the Weft pare

of the World, but the Eaft was ne-
ver quiet, 140. Its mifinterpretati-
on touching the union of the two

.
natures in Chrift. 214.

Hillary.
^4,

Hymns, their ufes, 187, How to be
„'""§• 189,190,
Homer. ,_

Howi/if^ defended. ,70
Hool^r, his Anfwer to Mr. Travers fup-

plicationj43,-. Mr.Travers firft and
fecond conference<with Mr. Hooker,

131. Mr.H. willingnefstopeacc, ib.

The obi- of Tr. anfwercd,as that of
N n n 2 predefti-
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predeftinatiofi and faith, 251 . That

of Juftification, 232. The Virgin

Mar/s 110,352,233. The faults Mr.

•Jravsn found in Mr. Hookers man-

ner of Teaching anCwered, 254.

Jrtfi/fn application ofthe Tares an-

rwered,236. His fourth cxcufe an-

fwered, 1:19. His demands anfwer-

cdj238. The citing onely of Cano-

nical Scriptures in preaching, ibid,

tfyfocrates^ his Oracle. 6

IVolatryy feeSuperfticion.

^frowf, "54,109. His Complaint. 153

I^Mor<r>;«, its efFcfts. 146

Infantsy how they have right to Bap-
• tifm,245. How they may covenant

Vvith God. 249

JftflruaioHf bow 'it belongcth to the

Sacrament. 212

Joy^ it's workj^S^i It's eafie fwerving

from Mediocriry.
^ 303

Jrer£us,<):[. His opinion touching the

flefliofChrift. 2163217
Iftdore, his opinion of reading. 170

Ji*de, his vertues. 295
Julian, a Perfccuter. i?6

jupter^ his counfel fulfilled. 3
Jtijike, the ufeand abufe thereof. 135
'ju\\jficationy what it is,243. The jufti-

fication of thelews,244. Whether
the juftified may fail yea or not ?

253
Jujiine^ the Martyr, his opinion of

Baptithi. 247

K

KKotvledge, the fountain of hu-
mane a^ftions, 10. How it is at-

tained by reading, 15 9. The know-
ledge of Truth how gotten by hear-
ing, 162. The knowledge of God is

not brought with us into the world
163. What is in the knowledge of
God and man, 21 r. In what efti-

mation knowledge was among the

. ValentinitiK Hereticks. 235

LAwy the I aw which God propo-
fed to hinifelf by which to do

all things,2. The Law which natu-
ral agents have given them to ob-
fervc and how to Jieep 11,4. What a

Law iSjiii*/. Thedivedity ofLaws^
tbid.'^. The Law, by which^Angels
do work, 7. By which many muft
imitate God in his aftions,i(. How
man began to underftand Law, o.

Laws grounded upon mans wiil,io.

The finding out of Laws by Reafon
12. On what all Laws confift, 15.

The benefit of keeping Reafons
Laws, 17. Supernatural Laws how
fufFsred byGod,24. The caufe of
fetting down natural and rational

Laws in the Scripcure,28. The be-

nefit of divine Laws being written,

2f. Lawspofitive, 32. All Church
Laws not to be condemned, 69.

goodLaws for the rule oftheChurcIi
maybe madeby the advice of men,
78. Laws are not unchangable,8c.
The Laws of Chrift not altered, 100.

ElevenCircumftances to prove that
our Church Laws are unlawful,90j

91. Laws madeagainft the Iews,it3.

All poiicive Laws of men may be a-

bolilhed, 12?. Good Laws are the
voices of Reafon, 1 46. And they arc

the Images of wifdom. 5^5
Lay.hlders, their power in Spiritual

caufes. 137
Legends, their abufe, 160
Letany^ the ufe and finging thereof.

194
Lots, the feaft thereof. 275^
Low, fee Unity.

M

MAn, how he is bound to imitate
Godmhisaaion*,!!. Hisfirft

knowledge of the Law which he is

to obferve,9. The principal Inftru-
ments wherewith God hath furnifb-
ed him, 143. Whcrcfoever is man
is vanity, 204. How men are the
Sonsof God, 225. The perfeftion
of a Chrittian man wherein it con-
tifterh,33o. The nature ofman, 166
Mjns mind not right,267. Thejuft
and the impious man are of contra-
ry minds,a68. Why natural mea
know not the things ofGod, 277.
Man muft not halt between two o-
pinionSj287. ThegoodnefleofGod
toman. 296

Marriage, fee Matrirribny.

Marcton, his opinion of Chrift; 266
Matrimony, the Celebration thereof,

288. The Ring in it, 295. The fruits
of it. 295

Maximinusy
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MsximimSi his giving way to build

Churches. 152

Mercurius Irimegi^us, ^-9

Minijiryj the nature and funftion

thereofj 501. Power given to men
to cxegunc the office of the Holy

Ghoft,? 1 3. The difference between

the Minilter and other men, 314;

In what fort Minifters may give the

Holy Ghoft,:}!?. In ordination Mi-

nifters receive the Holy Ghoit, 5

1

6,

TheM.niftcry is an office ofhonour

and d'ignky yibid. The Minifter muft

wait for,and not attempt his office,

and Mtn;fters muft not be made for

reward, 318. The degrees whereby
the power of order is diftinguifhcd,

and the actire of Minifters, 318,

The rank of the firft Miniftry, 3«2.

The learning which ftiould be in

Minifters, 333. What learning they

ftiould have, :i37. Againft floch in

them, 334. Of their abfence. 335
Mock^rsy 2S5.they are worfe than Fa-

guns. ibid

Mofesy hiscafting of prayer into poeti-

cal models, 176. His attributing of

fpccch to God, 5. The choice he

prefented to the people, and ex-

horted them to. 10

Motiott^ humble motion. J53

^"[ ^f?/J-p,her Law, and whence, <?36.

t, to which the Heathen held them-

felves oncly obliged, m. How flie

coveteth prefervation, from things

hurtful. 275

Neccffity^ what is needful in Church
atfaires. 134

J^ejioriasy his opinion and crrourj,

touching Chrift. 216

Nkene-Creed^ by whom framed, 196,

^Jin'tveh, the force ofprayerthere,i66.

J^ovatianusy his Opinion of Bapttfnij
' 29

O.

OBedience^ how it belongethtot'he

Church. 144
Opinion-, VI hat thevarityof Opinions

argueth, 268. Dangerous opinions

among the Fathers. 472
Ordination^ of lawful ordination, and

what their quality is that enter in-

to holy orders. 330
OrnantentSy fee Attire.

Orpkwijhis opinion ofGods Throne.y

PAfchafiusy his opinion of Chrift.

215,216
P/ifie«<:p, what it is, 274
Pil^fj, termed the head of Samaria.

200
Telagius^ his u(e of Baptifm. 233
fenitency, Cecond pcnitency following

that before Bapcifm. 140
Vharifeesythe'w moft groffe fufpition.

140
Tlato],

^
Po/icy, how grounded on reafon, i8.

the Church-policy
, 60. Not the bcft

policy to hate no agreement with
the Church ol Rome, 105. How po-

.
lijcy is indebted to Religion. 127

Pop^, his ambition, 275. And ufurped
Supremacy. 294

Pojitio«, the Adverfaries firft pofitiosa

anfwcred 38. The firft, 3?.Thefe-
cond, rfjp The third,4i.The fourth
proof thereof anfwered. 42

PoKPfr, overall caufes, both Ecclefia-

ftical, and"^olitical. 213
Vrnyer^ what it is, 173. Publick pray-

er, 174. The form of Common-
frayer, ibid. The place of publick
prayer, 17'^. The authority of the
place, ibid. Thofe that deny Com-
mon-prayer, 176. Thofe who al-

low a fet form of prayer, but not
ours, 177. Errours fuppofed in our
form of prayer, ibid. Gefture \x\

prayisg, and different places for

that purpofcjiS'.EafinefTe of pray-
ing after our form, 183, The length
of our Common-prayer, 184. Lef-
fons intermingled with prayerjii/i.

Theeffeft o^ it, i8s 186. Thp be-
nefits of it, 1860 The number of
prayers, and the often Repetition
of the Lords prayer, 187. The peo-
ples Repeating prayers after the
Minifter, 108, A (uppofed unfound-
nefle in our from of prayer, 202.

Examples in fome particularwords,
ibid. Prayer from deliverance from
ludden death, 203. Other inftances
of prayer, 202. The prayer, to be

ever more delivered from all adverfity^

20v The prayerof the Juft is aii-

waies accepted, but not alwaies

granted, 2'^6. The ufe of prayer,

ibid, Vainprayers,209. The pray-

er. That all men may find mercy^no.

prayer^
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Prayer, a member of the Sacrar

ments,304. The point of ftanding

at prayer difcufled. u?

freaching^ the firft publick preaching,

I41. Preaching by reading, 148,

149. Byfermons, i'54.Thefenfeand

ufe of the word Preaching, 155.

AnOrdinanceofGod,i62. A glo-

rious ihew of Eloquence, no good

preaching, 164. The fubftancc of

goodpreaching. '^^'^

Frecefts, the 7. precepts which the

lews believed, to be given by God,

to the foHS of Noo-h, 1 1

1

Prirf, what the word fignifieth, 511.

whomaynocbePriefts. 331,532

Pr/if,aSermon ofit,^68.Tokens ofit,

4? o. What is in the heart of a proud

man, 471. The mother of all evils,

A7.:. The remedy of it. ibid

Friviledges, their feveral natures, :?28.

Proof, the firft taken from the differ-

ence of affairs and offices, 388. The
fecond from the fpeechesof the Fa-

thers oppofing the one to the o-

ther, 389. The third ifrom the ef-

fefts of punilhment infliflied by th€

one or the other. 390

i'ropbets, their manner of fpeecB, 468.

not made by ordination. 3 1

3

Frophefie, the Ipirit thereof received

from God himfejf. 488

Propofitiori, of five,four reafcnable,and

one unreafonable, 153. The firft,

ibid. The fecond, 134 The third,

136. The fourth, 137. The fifth,

139
Pro/pfr, his opinion of the Law and of

fupplication 204
Tfalmes, their feveral ufes, 181. Mu-

fick with Tfdmes, 182. Singing

Ffalmesy where thepltople and Mi-
nifter do anfwer one another. 183

Veftiom, a queftion concerning

the outward form, in the exer-

cife of Religion, 133. Queftions

touching judgement. ibid

R.

RAhanus Maurus, his opinion of

Muiick in Churches. 113

Reading, what is attributed thereto,

156. It is the Ordinance of God,
. 162. It forfaketh them that for-

fakeGod. 130
KeafoKy how it findeth out Laws, 12.

The benefic of keeping its Laws,i7*

How it teachech men to make Laws,

18. And how it made the World.

Keligion, the root of Vertue, 127. All

things Religions »ire prufperous,

128. What the Hf«JicM impute to

ityihid. Four general demands con-

cerning the outward form in Pveli-

gion, 133. The fifth rule not fafe

nor realonable, ibid. The exerci(e

of Religion mult have its place, 139.

Oblations, Foundations, Endow-
ments of tithes intended for the

perpetuity of Religion. 316

jiepntance, with which all do pcrift,

4^0. A general Repentance will not

ferve for all fins. 249
Kight, which men give, God doth ra-

tifie. 192

KighttO'<f,u£}, no meet natural man
abfolutely righteous, 443. Ofwhiclt

thereare twoforts. 243,244
I^^mulusy his Laws concerning marri-

age. 287
S.

SAcraments, the Name, the Author,

andforceof them, 20^. Inftruc-

tion and prayer, the Elements and
parts thereof, ibid. The neceHity of

them unto the participation of

Chrift, 2iOi Diveifly interpreted,

ibid. They are food, 23'5. The Sa-

crament of the Body And Blood of

Chrift, 255. The three expofitions

of this is my Body, 26c. Faults in

the Adminiftration thereof, 26r.

More of the Lords Supper. 297,298
Solomon, the Author ofmany parables,

127
Satan, h\s fubtilty.

Satisfadion, the end of it, 167. The
way of fatisfying by others. 167

Scotus, a queftior* of hisconcludcd.3o
Scripture, the Sufficiency thereof, 30.

Whatitcontaineth, :^c Adirefto-
ry to man in all his aftions, 4c. Ic

denieth the thing, itnotethnot,

46. Nothing is taken from it,whic[i

may begiven it with truth, 68. The
whole drift thereof,75. Some fup-

porcduntruthsini:strann.ition.i4g

Sefaration, the meaning of the word,

29s. It is threefold, 296. Whatfe-
paratiftsare. ibid

Sermons,^
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Vnw^rth'mpfs'iXami unworthinefs, 20Serrnqtii , whether they be the ordijia-

ry way of teaching,i62. What, is

' awribiitcd to them onely,i 64..A fer-

hion againil pride,!^ 5>. Agaiiirt for-
'

; row, andfear,27a,Ot the perpetuity A /'It 7 ^/?erTriz:;erj-,hisfupplicatiQn

; oi faiti, 277. . Upoii pait of Judes -V V to the Loi^ls'of her Majefties

• Epiftle, 284. Out ofwhich a iccand

ferq3on,290. A^ainlUorrow, 272,

XKe womans forrow for Q[\t\[\^ibi^.

The Apo!i les forro.vVsJ^i^. Mpdei^^^

tioti of forrow, 104

Singings in Churches, 1S9, 190, 191
^

A^2j IP,3- The Ma'griificHe} Bej-

nedi}iiis,3ndnuc Viminis-, 193,194.

The Letany^ ibid.

SocietiesJ how fcuinded and governed,

18. howltaod and continue, 19,20

^'cw/j what is injurious to it, 12

Speech, compared to tapeftry, 227

Straho, 35
Supernatural, how fupernatural Laws

made known, 24
SHperjiitin?!^ how it ruled among the

Romans, 128. The root thereof

,

138. The redrefs thereof, 140

T Arquine z Roman ConCn], bahifli-

cdonely becaufeofhis name, 123.
7er/K//f««,45546347,62,73,g2,i04.His

opinion of publique prayer, 174.Of
Chriftian VVonien merrying with^

Infidels, 194. offeafts,287. Ofthe

Coitjici], 219. He not lawfully cjU
led totaeMiiiijltrey, andhisanfwer

. thev'eto, 22 1 . Hepreachcd without
licence , and his anfwer theretp,

222.Mis aftion with Niv.Hooker-yibid^

His polition, Thatfuch as dye in the

Church ofRome, holding igijorant-

Jy thatiaith,8fc. cannot oe faid by
the Scriptures to be faved,2 24.Tne
caiife of divilion betwixt him and
Mr. Hoo%>-,224,225. TheChurch of
Rome compared with the Galathiaas,

245 . By him fpeech is compared Co
Tapeftrey,247.And he charged with
indifcretion by the High Commilfi-

• oners, .: 222'

Whitakgr, his Confutation oi Sellar-.

mine^ 52
^iekednefs, two forts of wicked men.
ff^tfe, the difference between her and

a Concubine. 295.
f^ill , a Fountain of Humane Afti-

ons, 10. Mans will for which Laws
are made, ibid. Mans will muft be
framed toGods will, 212. Whether

ring in Matrimony,

Thanksgiving , the want of particular

Thankfgiving, 193. Other thankf-

giving for common calamities, ibid.

Theophraji, 1

3

IhnmiK Aquinm, 72
^raditions^(X\(^xosti^, 29

7ranfmigration , the firft beginning

thereof, 136

Truth , what kcepeth men from con-

fentingtoit,239. Howitisjoyn

ed to this work.

V.

V^
AlentiJiian, a perfecutor,

ZJnion, how the union of Deity

came with mankind,2i8. The union

which is between Chriil and the

Church, 234
Vnitj, how allowed, 125. The man-

ner of Unity between the Cnurch,
ibid. Zona/as-

willbein God, or man, to what it

belongeth, 208
J^ifdom, diveriities of Wifdom ,216.

The etfefts thereof, 146. Itmaketh

595 men delire llownefs in death, 146,

Thecourfe which Gods wifdom ta-

keth, is not againit our conformi-

ty with tLc Church of Kowe, Id
^it, the weaknefs nnd dulnefs thereof^

make men flow to believe what is

written, 171
IVomen , Chriflian Women marrying

with Infidels, 194
fVords^ how to be taken, 119
^urj^r,whatthofe men call good works

%i errour in the Church of Rome

^

touching good works.

Worjhip , what Worfhip btlongeth to

God, • 141
196 Worthinefs,the worthinefsof God,204

Y.

'SJ'Oung men y an Exhortation to
JL them.

Bui, a principal root offuperftiti-
on. 139

37



An Alphabetical Table of the Seventh Book.

A.

A^iGELS ofthe Churches explain-

ed, M< 9

jtjfociationoi Presbyters in Ordina-

nation , how in point ot power or

jiirifdiftion, 14-

^fofioUcal antiquity wfembled in Biftiops and

Cathedrals, i8

^rchbifiofs, or Metropolitans, the occafion of

their advancement , and their prehemi-

nences, 20,1 i,x4

jlerius, his Schifm againft Superiority ot B.B.

15

^nabap'tfii error common with the non-Con-

fbrmiRs about ruling power of B B. 4?

An Ufology tor humane infirmities in the bcft

ot men J
7i

B.

Blfliafs, and the Government ofthem,fiiicc

a thriftian Church was in any King-

dom, and for the fpace of 1600 years and

upwards, *,3i

Silt-
of s with reftraint, what, 5,7,8,11

Sifliopj Succeffors to the Apoftles, 8,i3

A BiyZiop n^ay not be depofed or excommuni-

cated by his Archbifhop, 47

i/Sepj, Stewards of Gods Family, 6o,6i

C.

CHiirch, the power of it, ii,Jo

Tlic Ctirgt had inetfeft the one third part

of goods or the Holy Land, 6i

Confirmation , communicable with Bifliops

and Presbyte[S;but in the abfence ofB B.i4

Cahins Conceflions of Epifcopal Regiment,

15. Compared by him to the Confulage of

I^me, and improved by the Author, 16

Confecrtition, as to order, alike in Presbyters

and Bifhops, S. lerome and S. Chryfofiome ex-

pounded m the ca e, 6

Cathedrals, wherefore fo called, 1

J

Cures not to be had without the peoples con-

fent ill England, l9,^o

Chri/ls rehif.ll of a Worldly Kingdom, no ar-

gument againft Bifhops exercifing Civil

Power, nor the example ot the Apoftles,

4-. Nor liis example in his humiliati«n a-

• gamft their Dignities, 65

D,
T^ laeefs, whan,

FTipha!iii:t his anfwerto ^e>

, Equality of the Apoftles, no argument

for equality ol Paftors, 18

tfifcof.Kj ordained tor a remedy to Schifm, 3r

Eirc/i;/(rty?<i4.and Civil p»wer may be unnited

in one perfon, 3?, 4o. Granted to Lay-
Eldesby the nin-Conr'ormifts, 41

Ecclrfiafi.c.il pt-rfons moftly capable in Civil

inarters, 40,41. Alfo ufed m all wife Go-
vcnntnrs, • 44
Endortm nt,o\ Livings the great eye-fore, 5>i

F.

T^^yoiir of God the chief pillar ot King-

X doins, and next Religion, Snd confe-

quehtly Prelacy, 49,50,51
A Fourth part of Church Revenues belonged
unro Bifhopi, 64

G.

Gl^<iffandLordfhip due unto the Prelacy,

proved.

I Aerius.

t?,lO

16

H.

HErefii, not the tighter
,

times weakly oppofedj

56

becaufc fome-

F I

Hitmane inftitution, with Gods approbation;
is hom He.wen, inftanced in the dilemma
of our Saviour in the queftion concerning
tohn Baftifi, 30

Honor, where and how due, 48,49, A mark
of publikc judgement, 5 5- wherein it con*
fifts, ihid.

1.

J
£ro?»e explained, in the mattet of BB. Su«

periority, 9>io,ii
Inequality betwixt Bithops and Ptesbyters, the

reafon wherefore, io,z6,27,i8

K.

Kings aJways had the chieleft men ot the
Clergy about them to confult with,

j^

52,53

LAWS Imperial for eftibliihing of Bifhops,
in refpeft of Territory, 1^

Lay-Eldurs never afriftants to Bilhops,; 38
M.

MArtyrs in the primitive times were
chiefly amd commonly the Bifhops, 15

Metropolitans, Archbilhop.,, 21,30
Miracles the onely fign ot an extraordinary

call to teach, 37
Money ftrft, and then moveables offered to the

5»
N.

Apoftles,

N Ames ancienter then things, 5

39

PB^sbytety a nove'ry of yefterday,

Tre'sbyters Aftiftants onely ro Bifhopi

lieceffity of Epifcopal Goveiinenr,

O.
0}{dinathn peculiar unto Bilhops, and

confecrating holy Virgins and Wi-
dows unto the fetvice of God, 13,35,37

Ordination, in what cafes allowable without
Biihopsi 37

O'jvcliei's againft Superiority of B.B. 27. And
againft the ncceflity of their inftitution, Ja

»

in

Church affairs, ig

"Patriarchs and 'Primates, the difterence be-

them and Metropuiit, 21

'PetTobritfianHeKiK, vvhar, 33. People; right

in Ordination, objc<ftcd, 35,36, 3t
Ttofriety ot Church goods in God, and there-

fore Sacriledgc to alienate them 57,58
R.

Rf/t/r.-wariaw, whaj it pretends ro, and it;

ilfue, 1,2,
J^mf,how advanced to be the Sovcraign Epif-

copal See, xj
An humble J^monfiranct and Tarxnefis to B B.

67,6S.to 70
S.

Superiority what among the Clergy, 6
Seeot Bifhops, wlur, 19,;o

Sj(imes,oi Corporarions, may alter and abro-

gate Law,, a, they tinde convenient among
thcmfelves, and fo mav the Cje gy, 34

T.'
r/ici of Chrift , in rhe-Old Teftainent,
urged againft the Hierarchy, how, 14,1

5

T
T A7 Z/t/ow of Prf/<it£'s eminent in all times,V ' 53. Wealth of Biftiopi to be care-

fully prefcrved: why, 72

ZEhedee his fons, and their mothers petiti-

on, alledged againft theB B. Superio-

rity, explained and refuted,

Ti. I 5.

41
*
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